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PEA R( B—WHITTINGTON

At an afternoon wedding last Sat-
urday in the Unitarian Church Miss
Ruth Delano Whittinirton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Alfred Whit-
tington 1 f Woodside road became the
brirle of Francis Cliff Pearce of Wol-
laston, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
P. S. Peane. The ceremony was per-
formed at 4 o'clock by the Rev. George
Hale Reed, minister of the church.
The bride wore a wedding dress of

white crepe satin trimmed with pearls

and having a court train. Her veil

was caught up with orange blossoms
and she carried a shower bouquet of
brides roses and lillies of the valley.

Miss Esther H. Lombard of Hingham,
formerly of this town, accompanied
the bride as maid of honor. She wore
grey georgette over pink with black
picture hat and carried a bouquet of

sweetheart roses. Robert F. Raymond,
Jr.. of Newton was groomsman. The
ushers were Edward Stone and Fran-
cis Sweeney, both of Boston.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Pearce left immediately on a
wedding trip by automobile to Char-
lotte, N. C. where they will be the
guests of the bride's sister, Mrs. Ed-
gar Sherman.
The bride is well known among the

town's people. She is a graduate of
the Winchester High School, class of
1!M8 and of the (Catherine Gibbs'
School in Boston. She is a member
of the Sigma Beta Sorority of this
town. Mr. Pearce is a veteran of the
world war, serving overseas with the
lOlst Engineers. Following the armis-
tice he spent four years as represent-
ative of a large importing house at
Singapore, Straits Settlements, from
which position he has but recently re-

turned. He is at present associated
with the real estate firm of F, W.
Norris in Boston. He is a member
of the First Corps Cadets and of the
Architects' Club of Boston.
Upon their return from their wed-

ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Pearce will

make their home after the middle of
October in Wollaston.

BOY HAD NARROW ESCAPE IN
COLLISION WITH TRUCK

Henry Dorsette, aged 14, who makes
his home with Mr. and Mrs. William
Ayer of Sylvester avenue, was taken
to the Winchester Hospital Monday
morning after being run over by a
two and one-half ton Brockway truck
<>n Church street at the corner of
Common street.

The accident occurred at 8:20
o'clock. The truck which was the
property of Braver, Haley & Co. of
Roxbury was being driven along
Church street toward the square by
Albert E. Rodd of 17 Elmwoocj avenue,
Roxbury. Young Dorsette was riding
his bicycle beside the machine and go-
ing in the same direction. When at
Common street the boy's machine
skidded upon the wet roadway and
ran against the left front wheel of
the truck, throwing its rider to the
ground.

Rodd quickly applied his brakes but
before he could bring the truck to a
stop its left rear wheel hail passed
over both the boy and his bicycle.

Young Dorsette was picked up by
Rodd and taken with him and officer

Farrell to the Winchester Hospital
where he was attended by Dr. Herbert
E. Maynard. There it was found that
the lad was not so badly hurt as was
at first supposed, having sustained but
two lacerations under the knee of his
left leg. No broken bones were found.
Monday's accident marked the third
time Henry has been struck by a mo-
tor vehicle without serious results.

SUMMER HOME BURNED

DAVIS CUP TENNIS AT WINCHES-

1

TER BOAT CLUB REACHES
SEMI-FINALS

In the semi-finals of the Winches-
ter Boat Club Davis Cup Tournament
last Saturday afternoon, Ralph Pur-
rington defeated Francis Handled,
thereby putting Randlett out of the
running. Ralph did not find this task
nn easy one, however, as time and
time again Randlett's smashing drives
caused Purrington grave concern.
The match was won largely by the
superior ground covering ability of
Purrington. The score was 6—4, 6—3.

In the second match between
"Spike" Tyler anil Bob Moffette, the
dope sheet was somewhat upset. Fol-
lowers of the local talent had con-
ceded victory to Tyler by virtue of
his longer experience in the game,
and his steadiness. Moffette started
out by accurate placements, and rath-
er remarkable ground covering. It

seemed to the spectators that Tyler
was slow in warming up. In the sec-
ond set he showed steady improve-
ment and every game played went in-

to deuce. He surpassed Moffette
throughout in service and his play-

ing was decidedly better than shown
by the scores of 2—1 and 8- << in fa-

vor of Moffette. More power to Bob
though, he played some line tennis to

beat the "vet."
The third match. Staff Rogers vs.

Mid Tucker, had all the ear marks of
being one of those eight -day affairs.

They were evenly matched, both play-

ing cautiously, trying for placements
rather than resorting to speed. Both
sets sec-sawed back and forth and
finally Tucker evened things up by
capturing the second set 11—i), the
score for the first set being 0—4,
Roger's game has improved steadily,

but he does not make this snort his

Chief pastime, as he prefers the pad-
dling game.
Two cups more repose on the dance

ball shelf awaiting their captors,
Carnage, Moffette, Purrington, and
Tucker being the remaining aspirant-.

APPOINTED SUPERINTENDENT
OF WATER DEPARTMENT

Mr. Harry W. Dottcn was appoint-
ed superintendent of the Water De-
partment by the Water Board at its

meeting held Monday evening. Mr.
Dotten. who has been assistant super-
intendent of the department for over
M) years, succeeds his father, the late
William T. Dotten, who was super-
intendent of the department from the
time of the building of our present
reservoirs up to his death a fortnight
ago.

CONVENIENT TIMETABLES

Convenient pocket timetables, giv-
ing the new time on the steam rail-
road, may be obtained of the follow-
ing firms: Franklin E. Barnes & Co.,
E. R. Butterworth. Edward T. Har-
rington, Michael P. Queenin. Winches-
ter Taxi Service Co. and the Win-
chester Trust Co.

It is to be regretted that Wednes-
day night's heavy frost destroyed
Winchester's cotton crop, for Sir.
William Watt of Forest street had
hopes of keeping his plants through
the ripening period and picking the
cotton. As it turned out, the plants
were badly nipped before the cotton
had time to bloom. Mr. Watt, be-
sides his experience in cotton, which
he grew from seedlings, makes a hob-
by of fruit, and he ha.« on his estate

,

•many fine and unusual varieties of
grapes, plums and apples. He ex-
periments with raising his fruit from
seedlings and has already some very-
unusual specimens. While we have
some particularly fine fruit here this
year, it is doubtful if any one estate
can show the combined results of his

1

place on Forest street.

Mrs. Margaret L. Newman of Sum-
mit avenue had the misfortune to have
her summer home at Kearsarge, N. IL,
burn down last week. The lire oc-

curred while a party of members of
the family and friends were occupy-
ing the place, Mr. and Mrs. Newman
Giles and children, Miss Louise Giles,
Mr. Henry Weed and others being
there. The fire occurred during the
evening, and it was especially fortu-
nate that the party had packed their
suit cases preparatory to a trip the
following morning; so' that they were
aM« to save the most of their person-
al belongings. While sitting in the
living room they were attracted by
the noise of the flames, and upon in-

vestigating found the whole roof
ablaze. The alarm was given and ef-

forts directed to saving what they
could of the furnishings, but the fire

advanced so rapidly that beyond tak-
ing out their bags little else was res-
cued. The cottage was burned to the
ground. It is thought that the fire

originated from a defect in the chim-
ney, an open fire having been kept in

the living room through the day.

BOOTLEGGER DREW $150 FINE

John Kofonicos of 110 Lewis street,
Lowell, arrested last week Wednes-
day in Winchester center by Sergt.
Thomas Cassidy of the police depart-
ment, was found guilty of transport-
ing liquor illegally and fined $150 by
Judge Morton.

Kofonicos was driving along Main
street toward Wobum and was
stopped by Sergt. Cassidy when he
failed to heed the new traffic beacon
at Hevey's Pharmacy which was set

against him.
Sergt. Cassidy's suspicions became

aroused while he was talking to Ko-
fonicos, and a cursory search of his
Ford touring car disclosed several tin

cans in the tonneau covered with a

blanket.
At the station house ho was found

to bo carrying VI live-gallon cans and
five one-gallon cans of alcohol, anil

was booked on the charge of illegal

transportation of intoxicants.

"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"
WILL LIVE FOREVER

Some books are read, and then
thrown away. Some pictures are
seen, and then forgotten. The life of
an ordinary movie—the society drama
or. comedy, is about two years. Clas-
si csof literature like "Hamlet" and
Emerson's "Essay on Compensation"
live throughout generations and are
read again and again. "The Ten Com-
mandments" has a theme so great* a
sweep so large, and is so elaborately
produced that it is one of the small
group of films which will never die.

As a fine book can be read over and
over again, so a picture like this can
be looked at more than once without
losing its flavor. Cecil B. DeMille's
cinemasternicce will be shown at the
Medford Theatre, beginning Monday.
Oct. 5, for a run of four days, at a
popular scale of prices. \

CHARLES ~R IRVING

Charles R. Irving, aged 8:5, senior
member of the Boston firm of Irving
and Casson. furniture manufacturers
died early Thursday morning at his
home, 20 Ridgefield road. Mr. Irv-
ing had been one of a party which
left last July for a trip to California
and it was while in that State that he
became ill. He had returned to his
home only last Saturday, his condi-
tion having grown worse since that
time.

Mr. Irving was a native of New
Brunswick. He had made his home
in Winchester for the past seven
years coming here from Chelsea.
Surviving are his wife and one son,
Arthur P. Irving of this town.

Private funeral services will be
held at the late residence on Sunday
afternoon at 1.30 and will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the First Congregation-
al Church. Interment will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett.

Henry J. (Buckey) Lyons, who was
in town for several weeks on his
vacation, has teturned to his home
in Chicago. He is now attending the
convention of the American Legion
at Omaha, Neb.

HOSPITAL ENVELOPE DAY SAT-
URDAY. OCT. 3

This Saturday, Oct. :!, has been
selected as Hospital Envelope Day by
the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation, conducting the Winchester
Hospital. Our people are given this
opportunity to aid in the maintenance
of a Community work that every day
reiterates its need ami importance.
It is for the good of all of us. No mat-
ter how small or how large the gift,

"all of us" can aid in making possible

a continuation of the service and en-
largement of the work of Winchester
Hospital.
The Board of Directors have ex-

pressed their appreciation of the gen-
erous way the Winchester people have
contributed toward the building fund.
But the hospital work and visiting

nurse activities must continue during
the building period. The annual En-
velope Day which was omitted the
year of the Building Fund Campaign,
and has been a source of revenue for
a number of years, is expected this
year to supply the means now needed
more than ever before. The Envelope
Day, in fact, is th.- association's only
source of revenue outside of the fees
of path nts. interest on endowment
funds, and subscriptions of from $5
to $100 by one-hundred sustaining
members.

It will soon be possible to increase
the income from the addition to the
hospital building. The nurses' home
has been moved to a more suitable lo-

cation and enlarged. It was started

in May and is now Hearing completion.
The heating plant will be ready to
operate within a few weeks. Like
every new house, modern improve-
ments make for efficiency, but increase
the running expenses,
The Hospital Day envelopes were

given out yesterday (Thursday). One
was left at every house in Winchester.
If any one of "all of us" does not re-
ceive an envelope notify Mrs. Harry
Sanborn, chairman of the committee
in charge of distribution and collection
or any one of the captains of districts.

The following is a complete list of
those in charge: Mcsdames Frank
Paine. William Hickey, H. C. Rohr-
man, William C. McDonald, F. M.
Roberts, William C. Sache, N. M.
Nichols, J. W. Butter, Charles I. Lam-
pee. Charles Rurnham, E. P. Bucklev.
Tomorrow (Saturday), the enve-

lopes will be collected. Dig a little

deeper into your exchequer this year.
There is no question about the worthi-
ness of the cause. It's a wrjrk of hu-
manity that every community gives
its first consideration. The Board of
Directors knowing in advance that
Winchester will hear the call and give
most liberally, extend their thanks in

the name of the Winchester people in

advance.

BENJAMIN B. HILL

Benjamin B. Hill, aged 40. of 44
Yale street .died Sunday morning,
Sept. 27, at the Samaritan Hospital in

Troy. N. Y., of injuries received in an
automobile accident on Sept. l.">. near
that city. Mr. Hill, who was on his
vacation was taking a motor trip to
Albany accompanied by Mrs. Hill. At
a point just out of Troy their machine
skidded on a wet stretch of road and
overturned. Mr. Hill was found to be
badly injured and was removed to the
Samaritan Hospital. He had been
thought to he well en the road to re-
covery and Mrs. Hill had returned to

Winchester when she received word
of his death.
Mr. Hill was a native of Worcester,

the son of William and Sarah (Car-
lisle) Hill. He received his education
in that city, and hail for the past five
years been associated with the Bos-
ton firm of L. Sherman Adams as a
bond salesman. He came to Winches-
ter about a year ago from Concord.
He was a member of th» Winchester
Country Club, the Calumet Cub, and
the Boston City Club. Surviving are
his wife. Mrs. Dorothy S. Hill, and
three children, Benjamin B. Hill, Jr.,

James, and Ann Hill.

Largely attended funeral services
were held on Tuesday afternoon at
the late residence, anil were conduct-
ed by the Rev. Henry Sherrill, rector
of Trinity Church. Boston. The bear-
ers included T.. Sherman Adams and
Granville L. Hancock of Boston. Elliot

Allen of Newton. Milton Perrv of
Worcester. Charles Hildreth of Wor-
cester, and Dexter W. Chamberlain of
Boston, Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

OLD HOMESTEAD VACANT

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society be-
gan the year very auspiciusly on
Tuesday afternoon, when almost 100
members of the Society assembled at
the home of Mrs. George H. Reed,
fer the first meeting of the autumn.

After extending a cordial welcome
to the members, Miss Mason, Presi-
dent of the Society, outlined briefly
her plans for the year's work, and
asked for the co-operation of one and
all.

Miss Mary Bradford, of Fairhaven,
a Director of the National Alliance,
spoke upon "Unitarian Women," giv-
ing interesting anecdotes about Doro-
thea Dix and Julia Ward Howoi
A delightful musical program giv-

en by Mrs. Helen Barr, soloist, with
Mrs. W. A. LeFavi ur at the piano,
and Miss Mabel Wingate, violinist,

accompanied by Mrs. F. C. Alexander
|

was greatly enjoyed.
An informal reception followed the

meeting, giving the members an op-
portunity to greet the hostess, Mrs.
Reed and the new officers of the So-
ciety. Tea was served by the Tea
Committee of which Mrs. I. E. Gam-
age and Mrs. E. B. Haynes are Chair-
men, Mrs. John A. Maddocks and
Mrs. H. W. Hildreth pouring.

EDWARD H. BUTLER

For the first time in 110 years, the
old Symmes homestead at Svmmes
Corner is vacant. Built in 180G by
Deacon John Symmes. it has been oc-
cupied continuously by his descend-
ants un'il the present time. Now.
while our Tree Warden, Mr. Samuel
S. Symmes would still like to have
the place and Fee it occupied, the pro-
visions of the will of the last owner
have placed its care and supervision
in a peculiar state whereby it stands
alone, unoccupied and forelorn.

A fine old colonial homestead, this
Symmes house occupies the sightly
corner at Main and Bacon streets in

the section long identified by its build-

er. The last owner, Miss Amelia
Symmes, died in June. She left the
estate in trust of the late Judge Lit-
tlcfield for the benefit of three Win-
chester institutions—the Hospital,
the Home for Aged People and the
Unitarian Church. Upon its Bale all

t iree were to share equally in the
proceeds.
Not being able to secure arrange-

ments for the future, members of the
Symmes family have moved else-

where since the death of Miss Amelia,
and now the place is vacant Mr.
Samuel S. Symmes says he would be
glad to purchase the estate, could he
find out who has charge of it or if it

is for sale.

Edward H. Butler, former well
known Winchester boy who for the
past two years had made his home
in New York, died suddenly last Sat-
urday evening of heart disease while
visiting at the home of friends in that
city.

Mr. Butler was a native of Win-
chester, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Butler who now make their
home in Atlantic. He was educated
in the Winchester schools and en-
joyed a wide circle of friends among
the young people of the town. He
was 33 years of age and is survived,
besides his parents, by a sister, Mrs.
Helen Perry of Newton and by a
brother, Frank Butler of New York
City.

fruneral services were held on
Thursday morning at Norfolk Downs
with a High Mass of Requiem in the
Sacred Heart Church. The bearers
included Butler McDonald of Win-
chester, Edward Boyle of Wobum,
Paul Keenan of Cambridge, William
O'Brien of Dorchester, Thomas Kel-
ley of Atlantic and John Cass of At-
lantic. Interment was in Mt. Wol-
laston Cemetery.

WINCHESTER WON AT SOCCOR

Winchester defeated the Sham-
rocks, 4 to 1, in a Bay State Junior
Soccer League game at Sullivan
Square Sunday. The Shamrocks with
only nine men. never had a chance
against the snappy Winchester outfit.
The summary:
Winchester TultoDR, Boat: Granland and

OU.n. back.: Hornet , Nelman and Lundon.
halfback*; Eklund. Linder. Carlson. Dahlmen
and S.wenaon, forwards.
Shamrock* Reid *.„|

; Duffy and McLaney,
backs: Doherty and Roderick, halfbacks: Cair-
ney Blomquist. Devlin and Bernstein, for-
wards.

Referee Thomas Freeman, C.1 Boaton.
Linesmen—Smith and Allen. Goal scorers—
Eklund 2. Dahlmen. Swenaen and Blomquist.
Time—Two 4&-min. periods.

THE TAX BILLS

The new tax bills, which were
mailed yesterday, are causing con-
n-able aggitation about town. In

fact the town appears to be quite
widely and quite generally stirred, up
over them. Departing from the cus-
tomary and time-honored form of
listing the real estate under valua-
tion and assessment for individual
pan-els, this year's bill contains only
a total figure.

As our tax rate has advanced, and
as there has undoubtedly been some
changes in valuations, property own-
ers desire very naturally to know
how their holdings are taxed. The
bill as sent out this year contains no
information other than to state the
sum called for payment.

While it is stated that property
owners may ascertain how their hold-

ings are taxed by making a personal
visit to the Town Hall. the new de-
parture is at considerable variance
from the trade custom enjoyed in this

vicinity of issuing itemized bills.

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS OVER
WEEK-END

Only minor injuries were reported
as the result cf three motor collisions

which occurred in town over the past
week-end, though some of the cars in-

volved were quite badly wrecked.
The f)T<t accident occurred at 2:25

on Saturday afternoon at the comer
of Park avenue and Washington
street. A Hudson sedan, the proper-
ty of the Anderson Motor Co, of 528
Main street, Winchester, driven by
Herman W. Bergfeld of 27 Cedar
street, Maiden, while going north on
Washington street was in collision
with a Ford driven by R ;chard F.
Coss of 30 Salem street. Winchester,
who was going east across Washing-
ton street to enter Park avenue. The
Ford was tinned completely over by
the force of the collision, and was
badly smashed; the Hudson, slightly
damaged. Coss complained of a cut
on his left knee.
At 4:l!."> on the same afternoon two

cars came together at the corner of
Church and Wildwood streets, a place
which is fast becoming noted for its

jmotor mishaps. A Durant sedan op-
'

erated by Mrs. Bessie G. Munroe of
f>l North street, West Somerville, who
was accompanied by her husband, Ira
D. Munroe, was struck as it was
crossing Church street from Wild-
wood to enter Central street by a
Chevrolet coupe, owned and operated
by Thomas F, Garvey of 37 Linden
street, Eeverett. Garvey was headed
west on Church street, and the two ;

machines evidently came together
with great force. Both were badly
smashed, the sedan having its right
rear wheel broken off and its left side

battered in. while the coupe had its
,

whole front end smashed. Mrs. Mun-
roe claimed that she had received in-

|

juries to her left elbow in the colli- i

sion. •

An Oldsmobilc touring car and a

nv torcycle figured in the last of the
three accidents which occurred at

10:25 Sunday night on Fletcher street -

near the corner of Church street. The
automobile, owned and operated by
Edward Robinson of 25 Colchester
avenue, Burlington, Vt., was going

j

along Church street toward the square
,

and had made a left turn into Fletch-
;

er street when it collided with the
motorcycle ridden by Hervey A. Mail-
hiot of 45 Bank street. Somerville.
Mailhiot. who had with him as a pas- 1

senger Miss Grace Morris of 70 1 Som-
j

erville avenue, Somerville, was com-
|

ing out of Fletcher street to follow
j

another motocycle into Bacon street,
i

The Oldsmobilc was not damaged but
the motorcycle was badly smashed.
The only injury was that sustained
by Miss Morris who received a bruise
on her left leg.
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NOTICE

Return your STAB to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF VOI R RETURN
HOME.

The BOARD OF ASSESSORS

will be at their office in the
Town Hall every Thursday even-

ing from 7 to 9 o'clock com-
mencing October I, 1925.

The Selectmen have received a let-

ter from the Board in Lexington ask-

ing for the co-operation of the Win-
chester officials in the matter of per-
ambulating the town lines with those
of Lexington, starting from the cor-

ner of the Winchester, Wobum and
Lexington line on Winning farm. Mon-
day, Oct. 5 was selected as the day
for the work and Town Engineer
James Hinds was selected to serve
with Chairman Walter H. Dotten of
the Hoard in the matter of represent-
ing Winchester.

It was also decided to instruct the
Town Clerk to write the Selectmen
of Arlington asking them to meet the
local Board on Saturday, Oct. 10, to

perambulate the town line between
Winchester and that town. Town En-
gineer Hinds with Selectman William
P. Callahan will represent the town in

this instance.

The office of the COLLECTOR
OF TAXES will be open from
7 P. M. to 8 P. M. Thursday
and Saturday evenings during
October, and Saturday evenings
as usual the balance of the year.
All information about valuations
and abatements may he obtained
by calling at the office of the
Assessors.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

VESPER SERVICE

Sunday, 4.30 P. M. First Congrega-
tional Church

The Chancel Choir of the First

Congregational Church, under the
leadership of G. Wallace Woodworth
will give the first vesper service of

the season on Sunday afternoon at

4.30. The musical program is as fol-

lows:

"Chorale in B Minor" Frnnek
"Elevaxione" ZIpoJI
"Prelude and Fugue in B Flat" Bach
"They are Ever Blessed" iThe Beatitudes)

Franck
"How Lovely are the Messengers" (St. Paul)

Mendelssohn
-Let Their Celestial Concerts All Unite"

(Samson) Handel

Mr. Chidley will give a brief ad-
dress on "The Great Secret." The
public is cordially invited.

A meeting of the Elementary
School Principals with the Supervis-
or of the Elementary Grades was
held at the Wyman School on Tues-
day. Sept. 20.
The extension of the Course of

Study in English was considered. In
addition to composition, which was
stressed last year, reading and litera-

ture will be emphasized this year.
The organization and work of the
Junior Red Cross and other impor-
tant phases of work in the elemen-
tary schools were also discussed.

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday Oct. I, as follows:
Mr. L. Wall is, Somerville —new

dwelling, lot at l."> Kverell road.
Albert W. Twombly, Winchester

—

private garage at •".! Forest street.
Willard Hudson, Winchester — pri-

vate garage at 44 Wintbrop street.
Mrs. Hose McGowan, Winchester

—

private garage at 49 Canal street.

Dr. Henry L. Houghton, Hustons-
private garage at 300 Arlington
street.

Mr. Hugh O'Brien.. Winchester-
private garage at 49 Loring street.

F. Errico, Winchester—alter pres-
ent dwelling into a two-family dwell-
ing at 33 I.oring avenue.
James Moran, Winchester— porta-

ble steel garage on lot at 28 Main
street.

John D. Coakley, Winchester—new
duplex dwelling on lot at 20 Russell
road.
Arthur T. Nelson, Boston—new

block of stores at Church street on
next lot to Watorfield Building.

TRIED TO STEAL PAY ROLL

An attempt was made last night
to steal the pay roll at the Beggs &
Cobb factory on Swanton street,

thieves entering the office through a
rear window and trying to open the
safe. The company pays off Fridays,
and presumably the thieves were af-
ter this money. The dial on the safe
was smashed and thus far it has been
impossible to open it, although it is

thought that the thieves were baffled
in their attempted robbery.

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS

At the Winchester Public Library
from Sept. 22 to Oct. 10, there will be
an exhibition of photographs of "The
North Pole and Roundabout," loaned
by the Library Art Club.

=

FAMILY CHURCH DAY
m THE CHURCHES OF WINCHESTER

6i

Sponsored by the Inter-Church Council

OBJECTIVE
Every Member of Every
Family At Church"

"Don't let the honking of automobile horns drown

tht> music of the church bells."

"Religion is life or neither of them is anything."

THIS IS YOUR CHURCH'S CALL TO YOU
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,
Mn and Mrs

-
Albert B1anchar<I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pilkinpton of

ACCIUfcM ATBLKLIMiTON
.
Myrtle street are enjoying a vacation! Wilson street are on a motor trip to

1 at Tarpon Spring, Fla.
| Thoniaston. Me.

Mrs. Blanche S. Benson of 25 Park
avenue had a narrow escape from

Thi« Bank w n Mutual Paving Bank inmrpornt.^1 under th» lnwB of the O-mmonwi-alth

ui Muuauhiuctu and in Oiic-raUd solily f'>r the benefit of iU de>M»ilor»

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before llif lliir.l Wednesday of each month will draw interest from that day.

We will be. pleased to have you open an account with tts,^

—

We have inoiiev to loan on first mortgages.

Btmlnrss Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.: « to 8:36 P. M.

WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

volunteer renovation of the building

interior. Twelve volunteers gathered

ut the home and with all of the neces-

sary implements. A trood job was

• - « i.'.
1 ;"- - 1 ^^fflSXSF ,,f the home

( "011111111111": the policy of planning

K. OF C. NOTES

The installation of the newly
elected officers of Winchester Council

in the clubhouse with what will prob-
ably be the most elaborate installa-

tion program even undertaken by the
council.

Grand Knight Terence D. Cullen
has been re-elected with a roster of
officers who have pledged themselves
to bend every effort to carry on a
strenuous campaign of council ac-
tivities during the year.

At the installation it is planned to

have several speakers of note address
the council. A program of entertain-
ment is also being formulated which
should prove an attraction to the
members.
The other officers to be installed

are: I). Frank Dinnecn, Deputy Grand
Knight; Arthur W. Day. Chancellor:
Thomas Kilcoyne, Recorder; Edmund
A. Goggih, Financial Secretary; Eu-
gene P. Sullivan, Treasurer; Michael
C. Ambrose. Advocate; George Young,
Warden; Edward Cullen. Inside
Guard; Adloe L Forte and Edward
McMahnn, Outside Guards; Francis
R. Murphy, Trustee for three years;
Arthur King, Trustee for two years;
Luke P. Glendon, Convention Dele-
gate; Frank E. Rogers and Patrick
J. KenncaMy, alternates.

The whist parties in aid of the an-
nual autumn festival which is to be
held at the clubhouse Oct. !» and 1(1

continues to be well attended and the
financial returns are very gratifying
to the individuals conducting them.

The rccen' party by Mrs Fi. Young
was one of the most successful of the
season. One of the most largely at-

tended parties of the season was
that conducted this week by Mrs.
Michael (.'. Ambrose. Enthusiasm
among the players ran high and the
excellent prizes awarded were re-

ceived with much appreciation.
The co-operative attitude of the

women friends of the council has giv-

en added impetus to the work by the
council members. Scores of the wom-
en of the town are assisting the
members in their plans for the com-
ing festival. The whist parties con-
ducted by the women have all been
very successful and have tended to

increase the interest of the townspeo-
ple in the future success of ventures
by the council.

Probably one of the best examples
of the intensity of council Interest
among the members was the recent

council activities well in advance the

entertainment committee has an-
nounced the purpose of holding a

minstrel show during the month of

December. The committees in charge
of this affair will not commence to

function actively until after the
autumn festival but plans for the

cast and selection of a director will

be discussed in the interim.

Wednesday evening rit a largely at-

tended Festival Committee meeting
Chairman Furrella appointed heads
of different booths for the Festival

as follows: Refreshments, Mrs. M.
C. Ambrose, Mrs. D. F. Dinneen;
Novelty, Mr. 1). F. Dinneen, Miss N.
Sullivan; Cigars and Candy and
I igarettes, 15. Y< ung; Staple Articles,

Mr. A. King; Miscellaneous, L. P.

Glendon; Dancing, Miss Mary Boyle;

Committee Decorations, Mr. A. King
and Commit'""

CUT WIFE'S HAIR. COMMITTED
TO HOSPITAL

Tast Saturday afterr.vtn in re-

sponse to a telephone call stating that

some sort of disturbance was in prog-
ress in a house on Westland avenue
in the rear of Cambridge street. Chief
Mcintosh and Sergt. Cassidy of the
Winchester Police made a hurried trip

thi her in the police machine. Ar-
riving at the house in <iueslion they
arrested a colored man on the techni-

cal charge of abusing his wife. The
man had shorn nearly all the hair

from the head of his spouse, leaving
only a long bunch on the right side

which he stated could easily be spread
ever the spot rendered temporarily
bald by his tensorial operations. Af-
ter being removed to the station house
and questioned the would-be barber
was committed to the Psychopathic
Hospital for observation.

HERE COMES THE BRIDE"
MAI.DEN PLAYERS

BY

There's a treat in store for play-

goers next week at the Maiden Audi-

torium, when the Maiden Players will

produce the sensational laughing hit,

"Here Comes the Bride."

With the record of a year's engage-

ment at the Princess Theatre. New
York, and broken records in Chicago,

Philadelphia, Boston and all the large

cities of the country, the play comes

here with the merry endrosement of

tins of thousands of theatregoers.

"Here Comes the Bride" was writ-

ten by one of the greatest playwrights

in the business —Max Marcin, of

"Chea'ing Theaters," "Silence" and

"The Woman in Rm.m 13" fame.

The play launched not only Fran-

cine Larrimore, but Otto Kruger into

the realm of stardom, with electric

lights. The Krancine Larrimore role,

of course, will be played by Miss Win-

ifred Axtell. leading woman of the

Maiden Players, while Mr. Ernest

Woodward, the capable leading man,

will be seen in the Otto Kruger part.

There are exceptionally strong rolee

for all the supporting members of the

company, each one of whom will be

agreeably cast, and will be presented

with countless opportunities to shine.

serious injury and possible death last

Sunday in Burlington when she was
struck by an automobile driven by
Arthur A. Durant of Woburn and
hurled about 50 feet by the force of
the impact.

Mrs. Benson was about to enter
her own machine which was standing
in front of a gasoline station when
the accident occurred. She was picked
up by Durant ami taken to the Choate
Hospital in Woburn where it wus
found that she had sustained a frac-

ture of the right arm as well as body-

bruises and abrasions. Following first

aid treatment Mrs. Benson was re-

moved to the Massachusetts General
Hospital, being met in Harvard
square by her family physician. Dr.

Stewart of South Boston. X-ray pic-

tares failed to show further injuries,

and rep' rts from her home arc to the

effect that she is resting comfortably.
She will remain in the hospital for

another week under observation. Du-
ri.nl was taken into custody by Chief

Pollack of the Burlington Police, and
;

was charged with operating a carl

while under the inlluer.ee of liquor and
with reckless driving.

PACKARD and NASH

Now On Display A
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

aull-tf
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TRIED TO ENTER HOUSE ON
ARLINGTON STREET

At 1:50 Sunday morning the Win-
chester Police were notified by Flor-

ence B. McPhee of Arlington street

that a man was attempting to enter

her home. A few minutes later an-

other call came in stating that an-

other attempt was being made to en-

ter a home in the same neighborhood
this time at the Sellrafft residence.

In the meantime officer Noonan hac
gotten onto the scene, and took into

custody a young man whom he-found
wandering about the vicinity and who
was evidently intoxicated. At the sta-

tion house he gave his name as Wil-

liam Cromie and his address as Som-
erville. He further stated that he hac
wandc red away from a party of
friends, though he was not entirely
clear as to just where he had been
going with them. In the District
Court at Woburn Monday morning he
was found guilty on the charge of
drunkenness, and lined $10.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
BANK

The annual meeting of the share-

holders for the nomination of officers

will be held in its banking room,

Monday. October 1925 at 7 n. m.

Curtis W. Nash. ( lerk

Turns Bed to <;-re Insomnia.

Insomnia victims have found strange

cures, »..cr. as pouncing Imaginary

sheep passing thronjrli a fate, hut an

Inn keeper in Europe, <vlt"n she dis-

covers one of her guests bi's not slept

well, turns his bed so It will face In

another direction. She maintains from

her lont; experience In entering to the

comfort of travelers that some are

"Knst and Westers." while o'licrs are

"North and Souther*," or "West ind

Rasters." when It comes to sleeping.

What's in Aurora Borealls.

The aurora borealls consists of

cathodlc rays, which are composed of

electric particles emitted by the sun

at a speed of miinv thousand miles a

si nd and so small that several mil-

lions pb I side by side would not

cover an Inch.

Will put in an electric door plug

in any room on the first floor of

your houst1
.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

EIDER DICKS IN WINTER
(lrii-is.ii! by I

-

. W. Benxon in VVor-

ct> .t. i- Art Mum-urn.
gist- of print H-.xl!>".. <in jiaper

25x32. Inchiw. Hrlr* 810.00.

Thi* i-. » UimiiiHniim lo EIDMl
1)1 •( KS PLYING. » picture of tli»

-.on- >.;-..- ami priw. An illunlraUd

circular will be Mill on r*uu*nt.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory U lurati-il in Arlinirtnn.

Where we Would l»- plL-nucil to vove you
thi- best »f nerviee in helping you
chouxe th" riirht kind of framing for

your picture)!.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sti.

Arlington, Matia.

i Also I Park Square, Boston, Mass.)

ESTABLISHED 1665 m
You Face the

Cleaning, What About
BRYMmSTRATTO]

At The Winchester Laundries

yov may have them washed-50c per

single blanket, $1.00 for double,~or

cleansed~75c per single or $1.50 for

double. The work is beautifully done,

and will save you untold hours of

hard effort.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES -

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL.

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

I
ExcellentPositions Await Graduates

'61"YearBe#ins Sept.8
Evening Session Begins Sept.21
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED

~~

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information abpuf courses r
or if possible, visit the school

TELEPHONE. PRINCIPAL
BACK BAY 3000 • J.W. BLAISDELL
33*BqylSton St., Cor. ArfingfonS^Hosloil

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

At
We admit that we've been very much behind hand in supply-

ing you with those delectable products of tin- confectioner's art

that \u- call Snow-flakes. Our reason, which will satisfy those dis-

criminating folks who know that the name "Clara Catherine" spells

••quality** is that we have been unable to secure fresh cocoanuts

that wire up to our standard. Now, however, with that difficulty

removed, for the first time this season we announce « plentiful

supply of Snowflakes.

CATHERINE
A. A. Morrison

5.VT MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS
iitiiiniiiiiiiiam iitiKiHuunic?! MiTMt3ii]niMuiioiiinMriiut3MiTniiiiiir:iinii, 1 iH.ciitmHiMiir^M 1 uMiiutj>iMiMHniarrmrrv.

,«

caMtiitiitiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiMiMcaiiitiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiicsiiiriiMitiiuiuitiiiiiMcaiiiiiitiiiiicaiiiiiitiiiitE^iiiitiriiM^

03IO
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IN YOUR PICKLES VOL WANT THAT BRIGHT
MUSTARDY APPETIZING FLAVOR.

YOU'RE CERTAIN TO GET IT IF YOU USE

Service at Your Garage

OSCAR HED1IIR (0.

26 Church Street

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

FRIGIDAIRE. MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

KLEEN-HEET OIL

\ NATURAL
)IL BURNERS

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. S.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLE
OF REFINEMENT

WEST, AT STREET
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BOWLING BEGINS
Thomas Quigley, Jr.]

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason
( alumct Winter Tournament Opens

Oct. 5
PAVING. FLOORING. BOOKING

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Bid,*. Ik.. DriTSWays, Curbln*. Steps. Etc.

Floors for Cell*™, Stable*, Factories

and Warehouses
Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Mical dirensr srrontly In-

flu-nrtii bv Constitutional conditions.
H ALiu'8 CATARRH MEDICINE ron-

lata of an Ointment which kIvck Quick
Relief by lo'-al appH'-atlon, ami the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the riled 'in the Mucous Pur-

The local howling season opens next

Monday, Oct. 1. at the Calumet Club.

w hen the first six of th.- 20 teams en-

tt rod in the contest will roll their

first match. Games will be rolled

every night in the week excepting

Saturday from then on, the tourna-

ment being scheduled to close about
the middle of January.
The 20 teams entered comprise an

even hun'lre'l of the best bowlers in

the club, and with a careful make-up
of handicaps, based largely on past

performance--, the matches should be

particularly interesting this season;

especially so in considering the for-

mation of some of the teams.
This year's bowling committee at

the club" is headed by Albert S. Snjw,
with William Adriance. R. Raymond
< : a^'e. Harrv L. Pilkington and Earle
1!. Goldsmith assisting. In genera]
the committee has decided to follow

Tram 11
R. C. Orpin, c
M. M. i hr^tian»«ii
K. (i. Palfrey
W. W. Winship...
It. Akcrman

c Sittinirer, c. .

w H Ilalcke...
'.

'. 76

E. Y Cameron. . . 80

A. W. 1- riena .

l>. R. Bt«s.... .
.' 67

STO.N EHAM SI' UPRISES
WINCHESTER

Winchester High School lost its

second game of the season last Sat-

urday afternoon to Stoneham I lijrh.

12 to 6, on the Pomeworth street

grounds, Stoneham. The outcome of

the game was rather a surprise, for

Winchester in view of its good show-

ing against Medford on the Saturday

previous had been favored to win.

Whether this general impression had

gotten into the minds of the players

themselves causing a feeling of over

confidence or whether the boys hadn't

fully recovered from their battle with

the "Suburban Leaguers is beside the

point. The fact remains that they

were clearly outplayed at Stoneham,

and were fortunate indeed to score.

Neither team showed much in th

speed boy free for a score and a

possible win. On the next play th-

same back ran to Stoneham's 2?-yard
line where the game ended. Berg-
holtz, R. Richards snd Capt. W. Rich-

ards starred for Stoneham whil

Knowlton, Jim Halwartz. Walker and
Haley showed well for Winchester.

Th-- score:

FIELD HOCKEY LEAGUE GOT
I'NDER WAY WEDNESDAY

Gertrude Felber, teacher of violin.

Tel. Win. 0022-M. o2-2t»

STONEHAM
Ranwdell. le

McCall. It

W. Richard*. Ik...
Theroun. e
Coy. rsc

Hunt, rt

rrov.»t. re

Bergholtt. qh

R. Richards. Ihb...

ZeMcllo
Clark,

rbb
fb. . .

the rubs of former tournaments, way of Rood football, and the game

Three strinsrs will be rolled to each
j
on the whole was slow and

>

uninterest-

mateh, points counting for each string ing. Whatever chant
faces and assists In ridding your System

an(j
,. r .in ,|

,,',ta |. No postponed games have been to make a worth While con-

°8o
r
|d

,

by^n1R,,,ts for over 4« Year.. I
are to be allowed, the foul line rule

|
test of the meeting was ruined by

K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, o. is to I nforced and the contestants some very indifferent olliciating. ine

_ v ill bo re-rated after the sixth and
|
officials were bound that no infraction

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

The season of the Greater Boston
Interscholastic Girls' Field Hockey
League opened Wednesday afternoon
when the Woburn High eleven met
the Melrose High girls a: Melrose.
i;i a Northern Divisi in game. The
first Southern Division c>nte?t will

be played Oct. 6, when the Arlington
and Lexington girls will clash at
Arlington,
There will be 10 schools in the cir-

cuit, five in each division. The
Northern Division is made up of the
Melrose, Swampscott, Winchester.
Win.hr >p and Woburn High Sch> ols

and the Southern Division has the
Arlington. Dedham. Lexington. Wel-
lesley, and Stoneham High Schools.
The Arlington girls won the league
championship last year.

Both divisions will play a series of

I;
" '„ in garni s an I at the close, the two

by R. Richard*, i- rg- teams w'tining their respective divi-
sion titles will clash on a neutral
field fur the league championship anil

a leg on 'he live-year championship
trophy off red by Harold Clarke
Durrell of Medford. th.- sponsor of
the league.
The teams have b en practicing

since th" opening i f school. The
schedules follow:

Northern Division

WINCHESTER
..re. OTk-nnell

re. Robinson
rt. Amico

rt. Casaldy
re Walker

. ..... McCaulcy
. . . lit. Harriman
. . . . !t. Sim >nds

It. Halwartx
le, Robinson

le, Murphy
qb. Rollli

cib. Fitzgerald
. .rhli, McCarthy

rhb. Ha'vy
. . Ihb. Know 1 1. -r»

IT* Halwartz
fb. Pro*

:i l \ Total

Salary Increase Comes

Touchdown* mntlc
holtz, Knowlton. Referee, Murphy Umpi
Williams Linesman, Featherstone. '1 ime.
two .-in. an. I two I'im. periods.

OLD COLONY TENNIS TITLE
SERIES

lTI!l \t.o. Sept. :«> After n careful »ur-

vcj of th itirc labor situation • xtcmliwr

tr in I. .> t.. president, indications ars>

that positions showing increases in salaries!

require eNpcrlenced help.

t onsuUing the president of one of our lunr-

Industrie*, the writer inquired nvurdinx
-..i t,l success of a certain young man who

had h.-como general manager and who a few
years ago was but ortice boy: bis answer was.
ii start.>l as ollicc !»•>. the lowest sala-

• •,: position i.i our olliee. he «:is ambitioua
;,t .1 managed to purchase a typewriWr on
sin monllil) payments and aft i three *wk»

12th matches. The prizes will be
awarded in various classes on the sea*

bowlitrr on the basis of re-rat-

T. PRICE WILSON

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

iriven after the 12th match.

.f the rules should pass unheeded an 1

they surely called plenty which no one

could see but themselves. Winches-

ter seemed to be the chief offender

All new bowlers will be rerated af- against the official s idea of the way
ter the third match and attain after the game should be played and the

the sixth, together with the rest en- penalties imposed coupled with its

torod in the tournament. I backfield's proneness to fumble at the

No less than 12 groups of prizes
|
least opportunity made it impossible

will be awarded, four team prizes and
j
for any sort of offense to get under

ciuht individual. Onlv one individual way. Fumbling was the bugbear of

prize will be awarded to any bowler,

although he may of course receive a
prize as a member of a team. Tho
prizes will be awarded at the close of

local football last season, and it sure-

ly was much in evidence last Satur-

day. We kept no count but would

wager that fully 50 per cent of Win-

Eitabliahed 1876

GARDENERS
Katimate* on grading grnunda and

rnnatrurtion of l.awna. Terraora, Drive-
way*. Shrubbery. Ilnrtlcra etc.

Send for ligurra on Artistic I'lant-

ing* uf KvcrgrceiiH. Shrubbery. Peren-
nial Plants etc.

We lake entire charge of large ra-

tato.

PHONK HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

Schedule of Games

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Mown*

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brlc-a-hrse, cut tjsaa. ailjer-

«arr, booka, pianua, hounehold and ofnre fur-

niture for shipment to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass. Bric-a-Brac,

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories.

Marble, Antiques
120 TREMONT ST.

BOSTON
EST. 1H60

myl-26t

HILL'S

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Jas. V.

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356 M
s«-tf

Alleys Al
1 & 2 3 1

Monday. Oft. % . . .

.

1 11 12

Tuesday. Or' « . . .

.

. 4 11 1",

Wodnemlny. Oct 7 . 17 8- is

Thiir .dny, Oct s .

.

13 1- 12

Friday. Oct. !' 4 IB 6- 16

Tuesday. Oct. 1.1 .. K 19 6 17

Wednesday. Oct 11 11 4- 13

Thursday. Oct 13 .

.

.' a 12 20

Friday, Oct. 16 ... 16 10 IS

Monday. Oct 19 .. a Is 20
Tuesday. Oct. 20 .. »- 11 6- 13

Wcdnradny. Oct. 21 . 8 20 19

Thursday. Oct . 22 .

.

. 1- 14 16

Friday. Oct. 2:i ... 3 -6 10- 11

Monday. Oct. 26 .. .13 1ft 4- 17

Tuesday. Oct. 27 .. .14 IS K—-9

Wednesday. Oct. 28 1 16 -a

Thursday. Oct. 29 .. . 6 20 13- 15

Mmiihiy. Nov. 2 . . .11 12 X

Tuesday. Nov. 3 ... 2- 19 ii 17

Wednesday. Nov. 4 6- 13 3- 20

Thursday. Nov. 5 .

.

. 8- 10 1- 15

Friilnv. Nov. 6 .17 1» 12--16

Monday. Nov. !> ... 4 20 13- 18

Tucsilny, Nov. Hi .

.

R—-8 3-
Wedncsdny. Nov. 11 13 14 19

Thursday. Nov. 12 . 17 2 4

Friday, Nov. 13 .. i 18 S- 15

Monday, Nov. IK .. .16 19 3--4
Tuesday. Nov. 17 .. .11 -17 »- 12

Wednesday. Nov. IS 18 20
Thursday. Nov. 19 . !lB -19 6- 14

Monday. Nov. 23 .. .4 0- 13

Tucsilny. Nov. 21 .. . 5- 12 w -17

Friday, Nov. 27 ... 2 18 6- 19

Mon.lay. Nov. 30 . .
9- 16 1- 4

Tuesday, Dec. 1 .

.

.ls 20 8-
Wednesday, Dec. 2 10 * ii

Thursday, Dec. 3 .. .
!' 15 1--8
r. 16 20

Monday, Dec. 7 . l io 6

Tuesday. Dec. R . .

.

. 4 -8 li* 10

Wednesday. Dec. !i 11 i: -16

Thursday, Dee. 1» . . r, 12 3- 17

Monday. Dec. 14 .. .11 lii 14

Tuesday. Dec, IS . . 18 4- 16

Wednesday, Dec l»» . i 3 19

Thursday, Dec. IT . 10 14 20

Friday. Dee. l» . IB 17 8- 11

Monday. Dee. 21 U 1- -13

Tuesday. Dee. 22 .. .14 15 12

Wednesday. Doc. 23 16 4- 11

Monday. Dec. 2K .

.

3 1

Tie -day. Dec. 29 .. .
•'. 10 6- ft

Wednesday. Dec. 30 11 19 20

Monday, Jan. 4 1 17 8- 12

Tuesday. Jan. ."> 13 11

Wednesday. Jan. « .15 -20 9--14

Thursday, Jan. 7 , .12 t:t 17

Monday. .Ian. 11 . . 10 "l- 20

Thursday, Jan. 14 "l2 19 11 13
17Friday, Jan. 15 . .

.

. 2- l.V

Monday. Jan. 1" . .10 i« 12 11

Tuesday, Jan. 19 . .11 18

Alley.
.-, & 0

11 14
1-2

10— If

COVER YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
WITH ASBESTOS

HOT AIR. HOT WATER. STEAM
ESTIMATES FREE OF CHARGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ASBESTOS COVERING and
TEXTILE CO.

294 FRANKLIN ST.

CORNER OF BROAD STREET
R08TON. MASS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1734
sul4-12t

the tournament at a dinner to be fur- i Chester's attempts to advance the ball

rushed by the 10 lowest teams. This
j
were rendered null and void by its

makes an added incentive to every inability to handle the pigskin,

bowler, whether ho is in line for a
|

Stoneham's offense while in mid-

major prize or not. and is following
j
field was of no particular account

a custom carried out in recent years ; against the Winchester defense, if one

at the club. I
excepts the forward pass which the

Th<- composition of teams and boys from the hockey team employed

schedule of games is as follows: to pain most of their yardage. The
locals were particularly vulnerable to

this sort of attack, and though most

of the passes were mad" without any

attempt at deception, the Winchester
13 players were unable to diagnose them
.!;'; and break them up. Once inside Win-

11 !:. Chester's 20-yard line Stoneham dis-

3 n plnved a reai punch which would not

I {? be ilenied. Winchester showed ability

r, is to advance the ball while at midfie'.d
'

but couldn't, nans on to it long enough
to seriously threaten their oppo-

nent's goal lino.

The first quarter passed without a

„ , score. Neither team showed much in

iii \>
j
the way of a running attack, though

7—11 McCarthy did get loose once for an
;'. 6

I

is-yard scamper which coming after a

ii! ,s ;
fumble and a poor pass had lost 20

' yards wasn't of much help.

Stoneham opened up the second

quarter with the ball in their pos-

session on Winchester's 20-yard line,

«—l«|t:he result of a completed forward

'ii ? i
P»8s <>n fourth down. After an un-

1—14 I successful linebuck Clark ripped off

10 13 five and then 13 yards through the

3 "i6
' center of the line for a first down on

i 3 ' the two-yard stripe. From this point

11 20 Richards bored off tackle for tl.e

* \i
' score. O'Ponnell blocked Bergho'tz's

13 17 I
try for goal.

ii 19 Winchester made its lone touch-

.1 !| ! down soon after. Stoneham kicked

s_u off and Harriman ran the ball to

13 20
j
midfield. This good start failed to

* ;';
! help -is Winchester was penalized half

i"< it j
the distance to its goal line for ?lip-

8 (3
;

ping. Knowlton punted to his own

,i ', 45-yard line where the- Stoneham back

4 is made a fair catch. Three line plunges

l" 19 failed to make the required 10 yards
j !j. and on fourth down O'Ponnell recov-
'

j!, ered a fumble, giving Winchester the

is ; ball on its own 35-yard line. Here
13 16 : occurred the game's real feature. On
i; |g the very first play "Heinie" Knowlton
i 19 broke away through the Stoneham
8 "'• 1

left flank and reversing his field a

couple of times, throwing in some
very nifty dodging for good measure,
stepped out (''•"> long yards throuuh

the entire opposing team for a touch-

down. Haley missed the goal.

This ended the quarter, and there

was no score during the next period.

Stoneham completed a long pass on

which the runner crossed the line but

an offside penalty brought the ball

back to its 10-yard line. Another long

pass pave Stoneham a first down at

midfield but there they lost the ball

on downs. Here "Rouph" Haley got

going in earnest and ripped off runs
of 3, 10, 7, and then 20 yards which
intersnersed with a couple of 15 yard

4 U penalties aeainst Winchester for hold-

ing pave Winchester a first down on

j?

4
. ! the Stoneham 21-yard line. Here the

JJa locals fumbled, but recovered and Ha-
ley ran to the Stoneham 15-yard line

as' the period ended.

The first play of the last quarter

was an attempted drop kick by Haley
which went wide and which was very

poor judgment on third down with the

running attack going well. Stoneham
gradually worked the ball up the field

until Clark got loose to give his team
a first down on Winchester's 35-yard

mark. Here the locals braced and
took the ball on downs, only to lose it

on a fumble on the very first play.

This time Stoneham made it sure.

Plunpes by Richards and Clark took

the ball to Winchester's 10-yard line.

The annual championship tennis se-

ries of the Old Colony Tennis League
comprising teams from Arlington,
Wattrtown, Winthrop and Winchester
pot under way last Saturday after-
noon on the courts at Winthrop and
was continued Sunday on the Water-
town Courts.

In the singles matches Riley of the
Benedict Club advanced to tne third
round, being beaten by Caywood of

Winsor in two hard sets, 7—5; «!— 4.

In doubles Riley paired with Wallace
Blanchard has taken the Benedict
standard to the semi-finals. On next
Saturday afternoon they will play
Sharp and Buzzell of Arlington for

the right to meet Drake and Caywood
of Winsor for the league champion-
ship.

irui ' i at ho ha

hi

•ted to bill

lowleditc of
II- .•it

Wobi IliKh at Me

ft Woburn II .,->-, at SWumpscntt
16 Su-ampscott II iuli at Winchesle
16 VVinthroii IliKh at Woburn.

• *'• lr. ... Hiirh at Winthmii.
23 Winchester Hint) at Woburn.

fti<-iiMSe lliun at awatnpseelt

^30 Winthrop Hush at Winchester.

3 Winchester llii-h nt Melrose,
6 Swampseult IliKh at Winthrop.

Southern Diviiion
Oct.

Lexington lliirh at Arlington,
l.'i Dcdhnm lli/h at Arlington.
20 Lexington High at Dcdhum.
:!•> Wellesley High at Stoneham.
i." iituneham llinh nt Dedham.
30 Stoneham High at Lexington.

Dcdhnm High at Wellesley.
Date Pending.

TOMPKINS LOW IN MEDAL PLAY
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Nov.

Medal play, 18 holes, was the golf

a- the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon. M. C. Tompkins
turned in the low net of i'>7. P. A.
Hendriek and S. T. Hicks tied for best
pross with 80. The scores:
M. C. Tompk

Arlington lli'^li at Stoneham.
Arlington High at Wellesley.
Wellesley High at Lexington.

"Gym" Suit:

advance was that ol typist, which taughj)

him the numerous forms letter-writing and
enabled him to hold i. stenographic position,

giving lum complete knowledge of Ictter-

writn.g. lie was then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact with ail business details

ahd MUnlined loin for the general manager's
ittfice at ten thousand per year.

The same opportunity awaits every young
man and woman. Education or age have
nothing to do with operating So simple s nia-

ehlne as the typewriter. We are intormiHl

that a great piece of benevolent work is be-

ing carried on by a huge Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriters to pcopla

worthy of credit, by selling oil small monthly
installments, so low us to average about eight

ceBIS p.-r dny and actually teaching their

customers how to use anil Operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You can
get other information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, 184 W. Lake
street, Chicago. 111.

' n3-tf

I". A. He idriek

S. K. Newman .

S. T. Hicks
C. A. Wheeler .

II. A. Peterson .

It. F. Whitney ..

I. S. Hull
R. L. Palmer ...

W. It. Walker ..

J. w. Osborne
J. V. Tuttle

.103

.1"H

.100
Hi

Hot Water Sold.

In nearly all Chinese cities n large

percentage of the Inhabitants live In a

sort of bund to-inoiitli fashion, buying

food from restaurants. Hot water Is

sold from stands by people who make
a business of providing it. The great

necessity for economy In fuel seems to

be the primary cause of this mode of

living.

ii

4 9
5 8
6-9

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
Team 1 Team 10

H. K. Stephenson, c 96 P. A. Uomlnle, c... 8
A. I). Dickson.... K4

W. Van Sunt so
F. A. Adams S2
N. IJ. Hartford, Jr. bl

414
Team U

R. L. Emery, c 81
Geo. T. Davidson.. X5
A. It. Sellers S6
11. R. tiage 82
J. F. Bellew 80

Team 12
W. Adriance, c

F. A. Parshley.
H. Kichardson.
V. P. Clarke 78
A. S. Cup run 81

411

M. K. U
E. K. Murphy 85

J. K. Taylor 91

U. F. Purrington.. 91

459
Team 2

E. II. Goldsmith, c 96
F. W. Ascltine 94

F. A. Flanders ... 79

H. B. Carnage .... 97

R. L. Purrington.. 93

459
Team 3

C. H. Smith, c 90

ti. H. Akins 75

J. II . McCarthy .. 87

N. W. Purrington. 93

F. H. Higglns 97

442
Team 4

W. Blanchard. c... 86
H. J. Saabye 86

H. U. Etheridge . . 90

H. L. Pilkington.. 86

A. S. Snow 88

435
Team 5

R. N. Sawyer, c. .. 81

J. A. Maddocks ... 86

E. R. Rooney .... 99
H. V. Hovey 83
It. W. Armstrong. _m!

433
Team 6

W. J. Brown, c. .. 85
\

A. H. HiMreth 88
i

J. E. Gendron m>
,
W. Lovell 80

J E. Corey 87 E. MacKallor 75

E. W. Metcalf .... 77 A. R. Dunughy..

Team 13
M. Heche, c
H. E. Crowley.

.

K. Caldwell
S. C. Blanchard.
D. Blanchard. .

.

92

410
Team 14

C. F. Wolfe, c 87
V. L. Wnldmyer... 75
H. N. Stevcna 79
F. C. Locke SO
P. Holbrook 86

407

Winchester, Mass.
September 21, \il2">

Notice is hereby given that
the Hoard of Survey of the
Town of Winchester, Mass., will

give a public hearing, in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the
5th day of October, 1925 at 8
o'clock P. M. upon the pet.tion

of Carl Larson, for approval of
a certain plan, filed with said pe-

tition, of a certain private way
called Fairmount Park begin-
ning at Cambridge Street and
extending westerly, northerly
and easterly* to Cambridge
Street which the petitioner pro-
poses to open for public use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plan and may de-

termine where such way shall be
located and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of. Sur-

vey, this 21st day of September,
1925.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk
•25-2t

PvnabU and F^eptao.

KodtU for £rmPmpom

Sa^lfourFurnace
Until December

Why begin that daily argument with your
furnace now and waste heat, time and temper?

Radiantfire— the marvelous new gas fire—
will give you all the heat you need for Spring

and Fall. No bother, no soot, no ashes. Will

burn hours for less than the cost of a shovelful

of coal. Amazing heat—healthful and abso-

lutely odorless. See one today.

See our

517 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER!

F5
RELl

US. ,KI
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SK ill E O R I PA IP I NO '

SAFE STOPAOS

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
a4-12t

And Why Not?
The next day after she becomes en-

gaged a jrtrl begins to wonder whether
tier happiness will last until aba Is

Team 7
II. A. Peterson, c. 90

;

T*. 1. Freeburn SO
|

J. H. Johnson *6
C, F. Winship 82 I

I). L. Gale f0

m
Team S

L. Smith, c 83

K. M. Hamilton... S)3

N. K. Morton 82
W. A. Maynard... 85

M. W. Jones 73
|

416
Team »

H. W. Hildreth.. e 80

H. W. Moulton... 84

A. E. Sanford.... 87
T. A. Barnard.... 84

J. R. Smith _80

416

H. E. Ayer, c 91 i and Bergholtz plowed alone to the

«• i

K
"*r'

rum
Si five-yard marker. Here Winchester

braced a bit but Clark and Richards

plugged alone: to the one-foot mark,

and on fourth down Berirholtz went
"*

j
over through center for the score. At

xi least, the referee said ho was across
' the line, and possibly he knew whereof
he snoke, There are. however, many
in the crowd who will always retain

their own private opinion that the ball

isn't over the goal line even as yet.

Be that as it may what the "ref" said

went which is as it should he. and the

try at goal was made and failed.

Then came considerable of an ar-

gument over whether the game was
over, and after a time it was decided
that there was a minute to play.

Stoneham kicked off and McCarthy.
Winchester's dusky half back, ran 50

yards to Stoneham's 35-yard line be-

fore he was thrown outside. A little

»84 cleaning out would have gotten the

Team 16
H. H. Ambler, c

H. C. Parish. . . .

S. I). Howe....
L. II. Frost
G. W. Collins. .

.

401
Team IT

S. W. H. Taylor, c Si
T. A. Dissel So
E. I. Taylor 80
W. S. Davis 67
L. Caldwell 80

Team 18
A. W. Pitman, e. . 85
W. E. Chamberlain 67
J. F. Tuttle 79
H. F. Besien 78
C. G. Bostwiek.... 75

i

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—^17^—0106
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Tie Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Pablbm: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Vttt at Your Residence for One Year
Tk* Winchester Star. $2.30. in advance

News Items, I .fid ge Meeting*. Society

Ereotfl. Personals, etc., Kent to this

«Bee will be welcomed by the Editor

EflWrwi at the pfulottire it Winchester.

hOMttt. U erond-rlaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The man who loves his wife,

his children, his friends/ who
miles, and is kind, will make a
good angel when the time comes.

If you want the thing done
right and quickly, go to the busy
man.

There are two classes in this

world, those who say ' I can""
and those who say "I can."

You can get much better re-

milts by sawing than from jaw-
ing.

Today is the tomorrow that
you worried about, and that
dreadful thing didn't happen,
did it?

It takes the hammer of prac-

tice to drive a nail of precept.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

DON'T GET THAT COLD

The best way to cure a cold, says
the Massachusetts Department of
Public Health, is nut to catch it. You
catch cold from someone else who is

sneezing or coughing germs. The
beat way to prevent a cold, therefore,

is to keep away from other people
who have a cold.

Even if there are "cold" germs
around, the person in excellent health
may escape getting a cold; It is im-
portant for the individual to eat wise-
ly antl regularly, to sleep sufficient

hours at night, and to get fresh air

and exercise. The things to avoid are
overeating (especially of sweets and
meat) and crowded, overheated places.

Did you ever try going to work a

little before rush hours? This is one
way of keeping clear of crowds and
bat! air. Another way is to walk part
if the way home from work. This ex-

ercise is very desirable for the office

worker who sits at a desk seven or
eight hours a day.

BALL SQUARE AND CENTRAL
SQUARE THEATRES

Sute-fire entertainment with all the
thrills am'] romance that make the
movie fan grip his seat will be served
aplent at locate! li's popular houses
the Ball Square and the Central dur-
ing the coming week. Heading the
first half of the week will be the stu-

pendous Irvin Willat production "The
Air Mail," with Warner Baxter. Ril-

lie Dove, Mary Brian and Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr.. in the featured roles.

"The Air Mail" is an epic aeromance
of the daring men who pilot the mail
planes through the myrian hazards
of the air. The picture shows more
.vividly than words can tell why the
motto of the air mail pilot is "Nor
mow, nor rain, nor wind, nor night,
can stay the pilot in his flight." The
companion picture will bo "The Trou.
bles of a Bride." It depicts the dra-
matic elements of gay society with
its swift yachting parties, its glori-

ous midnight debauches, its dancing
girls and sea-shore revelries. For
the last half of the week the screen-
ings will he those tf "Welcome
Home," the big James Cruze comedy
hit. of modern married life, played by
a high class cast, and "The Danger
Signal," with a remarkable cast of .

prominent players. "Welcome Home" '

is the story of a likeable old man—

a

widower—who goes to the city to live

with his st n and daughter-in-law.
He does not realize that his ways are
vastly different from theirs, so he is

continually upsetting their plans.

Its homely story, rich in humor will

please immensely. "The Danger Sig-
nal" is one of those tin roughly dra-
matic thrillers which keeps one con-
stantly gasping for breath in fear
that something dreadful will happen
to the principals. A comedy, news
reel and other short picture subjects
will also bo shown.

TWO BICYCLISTS INJURED

Two accidents involving bicyclists

and automobiles occurred last even-
ing. Fortunately no serious injuries

to any of the parties involved oc-

curred so far as is known. At 5
o'clock as Charles P. Mulloy of Med-
ford was driving his Ford coupe on
Main street he was obliged to turn
suddenly into Swanton street to avoid
hitting Mario Agro of Florence street

who turned in on hia bicycle. As it

was he struck the wheel, throwing
Agro off. Mulloy took him home and
a causual examination failed to re-

veal any injuries.

At 5.45 Salvatore Iannuzzi of Irv-

ing street, driving a Ford touring car,

collided with a boy named Joseph
O'Connor at the comer of Mt. Ver-
non and Main streets. O'Connor re-

ceived a cut on his knee and his wheel
waa broken. He was taken to his

home on Cross street.

MR. KNEELAND APPOINTED

At a joint meeting of the Board of

Selectmen and the Board of Health
last Monday evening Mr. William A.
Kneeland of Highland avenue was
unanimously elected to fill the vacan-
cy existing on the latter body since

the resignation of Mr. Carl F. Wo id.

A delightful program of music fol-

lowed, with Mrs. Lochman at the pi-

ano accompanying the songs of Miss
Jean MacLellen. Delicious refresh-
ments were then served, the hostesses

being Mrs. John Gilbert, Mrs. Ara
Besse, Mrs. Fred MacDonald and Mrs.
William Dewsnap.

Grading of School Grounds

At the March town meeting $7,500
was appropriated to be expended, un-
der the direction of the School Com-
mittee, for the grading and improve-
ment of the lota of land upon which
were placed the new school buildings.
In June, at a special town meeting
$2500 additional was appropriated in

order to supplement the original ap-
propriation and thereby make possible
•he completion of the work at the
Lincoln and Mystic School? and to a
large extent do the work at the Wy-
man School.
The School Committee employed

Mr. Ralph S. Vinal of Winchester to
advise them in the placement of
walks, the grading and drainage of
the areas and the planting of trees
and shrubs. The Committee employed
an architect because the work was
sufficiently important and the amount
of money appropriated was large
enough to warrant expert planning.
The Committee has sought bo:h a
utilitarian and an esthetic result.
Mr. Vinal's plans have been admirably
laid out and the exCUtion of them has
been effected by Mr. Thomas Quigley,
Jr., and Mr. James J. Fitzgerald to
the great satisfaction of the Commit-
tee.

Lincoln School—The grading of the
Lincoln School grounds in the rear
of the building was one of the great-
est problems. A large surface of
sand had to be treated and the grad-
ing and drainage handled in such a
way as to remove all water which had
previously lain in large pools in cer-
tain sections of the grounds. Mr.
Vinal's ingenious plan provided for
two levels, the lower level running
back about DO feet to serve as a play-
ground for the younger children. The
upper level, running back another
200 feet, was made to serve as a play-
ground for the older pupils. Grano-
lithic steps with an easy pitch have
been placed between the lower and
upper levels. A bank of shrubbery
will attractively divide the upper lev-
el from the lower.

By means of these two levels, not
only have two separate playgrounds
running approximately 300 feet in
length been provided, but it great sav-
ing of money has resulted tlue to a
diminution in the amount of cut and
(ill that otherwise would have been
necessary.

Granolithic walks averaging gen-
erally about eight feet wide have been
placed about the building by the
street department. The walks lead-
ing to the smaller entrances have
averaged about three to four feet
wide. A widl proportioned (lag pole
has been well placed later in the Fall
in order to complete the landscape
effect.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald is to be
commended for work well done.

Mystic School—The work at the
Mystic School lias been done by Mr.
Thomas Quigley, Jr., and he. too, has
the Committee's commendation for
his good work. A finely graded play-
ground 1100 feet by 500 feet has been
attractively laid out. The slope in

the rear of the building has been
graded with an eye to proper drain-
age and beauty as well.

Granolithic walks have been laid
out by the street department and
these have added greatly to the ap-
pearance of the grading.

Shrubbery and trees will be placed
on the Mystic grounds later in the
Fall to c mplete the landscape plan.
Wyman School—At the Wyman

School, the chief work has been the
regratling of the playground in the
rear, the placement of a driveway to,

and parking space for. the adminis-
tration building in the renr of the
Wyman School. Other sections of the
lot obviously needing to be graded
have been learned and seetled.

In the Spring when the grass has
got well started, each of the new
buildings will have an attractive antl

serviceable -daygroun I.

In addition to placimr walks on
the school lots proper, the street de-
partment has laid granolithic side-
walks bordering the Lincoln School
lot on Westlev street antl bortlering
the Mystic School lot on Madison
avenue and Main street. The entire

work of the street department leaves

a subs antial and wholesome appear-
ance and supplements the grading
work in a most satisfactory manner.
The Committee was confronted with

the problem of providing play space
while the newly seeded areas were
given a chance to develop. They
••ere much relieved to find that Mrs.
Holton gladly permitted the use of
h' r lot for the Lincoln pupils; Mr.
Joslin, representing the Maynard Es-
tate, permitted the use of the rear
lot cf the Maynard property for the
Wyman pupils; and the representa-
tives of the Scott anil Henry Estates
authorized the use of land in the rear
of the Mystic School. All these peo-
ple have greatly convenienced the
Department.

The Committee is under obligation

to Mr. Ralph S. Vinal for his econo-
mical yet attractive layout.

It is the Committee's intention to

ask the town in March for an approp-
riation to property put the Noonan
School lot into just as fine a condi-

tion as the others. This lot, how-
ever, has been left to the last because
it has at least been usuable. There
will be a few minor things to be pro-

vided for on one or two of the other
lots such as additional loam. The
Committee thus hope to complete the
entire work and thereby leave school

grounds that will be both serviceable

and attractive.

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
CONCORD

The Winchester High School girls'

field hockey team will open its 11*25

season this afternoon at 3 o'clock on
Manchester Field when its team will

cross sticks with the Concord High
girls. Winchester defeated Concord
last season on the latter's grounds
and hopes to get away to a good start

this fall at its expense. The locals

have but five veterans on whom to
rely this season, its crack outfit of a
year ago being hard hit by gradua-
tion. Coach Priscilla Wheeler has
been working her charges hard in

preparation for the opening battle
and believes that her team this year
will l»e even more speedy than last,

though of course rather inexperienced
in spots. The locals apparently have
a sweet forward line built around the
veteran wing/ "Kay" Carlisle, one of
the best goal shooters in the league.
The halfbacks have been causing
some uneasiness, the graduation of
"Bud" Bourne and "Kay" Kelson
leaving two big gaps to fill. The last

line of defense should give little to
worry about with two veterans at

goal and left fullback in "Gertie"'

and "Dot" Bond. The last named was
very, very good a year ago.

This year's team is being captained
by Vincenia Rollo who plays at left

halfback, and managetl by Mary Cnrr.
It will probably take the field against
Concord as follows: K. Carlisle, left

wing; W. Simmons, left insitle; K.
Vallcly, center forward; C. Higgins,
right insitle; D. Mackenzie, right
wing; V. Rollo, left halfback; K. Gas-
sidy, center halfback; K. Shultis,

right halfback; D, Bond, left fullback;

C. de Coriolis, right fullback; G.

Bond, goal. Substitutes who are like-

ly to see action today include M. Mer-
rill, F. Watters, E. Healcy, A. Dolcn

and B. Sweetser.
The schedule follows:

Oct.

2 Concord at Winchester.
« Stonehnm at Winchester.
!i -Needham ut Needham.

14 l.exink-tun at Winch.-ater.

Hi Swaroiwcutt at Winchester.
2<> Arlington at Winchester.

Xi - Winchester at Woburn.
BO Winthrop at Wincnesler.

Nov.
:i Melrose at Winchester,

l£ Winchester at Wellenlcy.

THE WASHINGTON CHAPTER

The Washington Chapter of the

Winchester Mothers' Association hold

its lirst meeting of the season at the

Washington School on Wednesday at-

ternoon, Sept. 30, with Mrs. Farrell

as presiding officer, and an attendance

of about 30 members and guests.

In her opening address, Mrs. Far-

rell welcomed the new members, antl

explained a little of the history antl

purpose of the Winchester Mothers

Association, both in the older central

organization and in the various chap-

ters, dwelling particularly on the aims

and activities of the Washington
Chapter. She conveyed a message of

greeting and good wishes from -Mrs.

Harrison Parker, president of the as-

sociation, with her regrets that she

could not be present at the opening

meeting of the Washington Chapter.

Miss Hatch, the principal of the

Washington School, explained in a

very interesting talk, what the school

and' teachers were trying to do to-

ward character building in the pupils

through emphasis on the three ideas

of Health, Thrift and Service, the two

latter working out practically in the

Savings Bank idea, and the Junior

Red Cress.

In the brief business section of the

afternoon's program, appointments

were announced for the House, Social

and Library Committees, antl plans

were discussed for financing the gen-

eral running expenses of the Chapter,

the four school magazines, and the

free milk for a certain number of un-

derweight children.

Snecial announcement was made of

the four lectures on "Food antl Nutri-

tion." to be given under the auspices

of the Washington Chapter by Miss

Beatrice Billings, one of the Home
Demonstration agents of the County

Extension Service. To this course of

lectures, all mothers and homekoep-

ers in the Washington School neigh-

borhood, antl members of the Other

chapters, are cordially invited. The

first lecture comes "n W»dn'-sdnv, Oct.

21, the hour and pSaca to be announced

later.

Wednesday evening Mrs. John

Sharon of Webster street reported

to the police that three young fel-

lows had come to her front door, and

when she had opened the door to see

what they wanted had acted confused

and had hurried away. She di'Tibed

them, and they were rounder' **v

Officer Archie O'Connell v

them to Mrs. Sharon for

tion. The young men v to

satisfy the officer with ' 4na-

tion of their conduct i al-

lowed to go.
.•- Q » I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mts. Anna M. Phillips, ch'ropodist

an. I hiti* tircsscir, office 825 Main
street, Medf-jrd. Telephone for ap-
pointment Mystic 3539-J. *

Paulino Ray Hamilton resume- her
teaching i:i pianoforte at her home,
3 Lagrange street, Oct. 1. Tel. Win.
0445-R aft r Sept. 21. s4-tf

Mr. Ha old I . Bostwick of, High-

land avenue was the purchaser of the
property at 62 Hijhian 1 avenue which
was sold a public aict.on on Wednes-
day after n .on by the Edward T. Har-
rington < ... auctioneers. The proper-

ty cons:.;;, J t,f a two-story frame
dwelling house, garage, outbuildings,

and fiuil trees and shrubbery, all of

which ara to be removed from the
premises to make room for the new
Highlan i scu.«ci. The purchase price

was gi vt n as ?35o0.
Winchester Elko are looking for-

ward •» another "Marlboro Party"
which is U-.ng arranged for later in

the m • tith. Features are to include

a tu-kt y dinn - and dancing to music
by "Lou" Collins' famous orchestra.

Arrangements for the party which is

to be strictly an Elks affair are in

the hands of P. E. R. Fred Clement.
The Ladies* Western Missionary

Society of the First Congregational
Church held its first meeting and
luncheon of the Fall season yesterday
afternoon in the church vestry. Plans
were, discussed for the bazaar of the

M*V»»onary Societv and the Women's
Guild to be held Nov. 5 and 6 in the
town hall.

Mr. P. F. McCall of Main street
while driving his machine along Cam-
bridge street Wednesday evening was
forced to get entirely off the road by
a man who was headed north along
the same highway. Mr. McCall got
the number of the car and reported
the matter to the police.

7-9 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

FRANCIS J. O'HARA

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

WILLIAM H. BOWE

fil

Directors

JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SIIEEHY

GEORGE E. WILLEY E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

2-Family House and

2 PARK AVEN UK
Corner Washington St., Winchester

Sat., Oct. 3, 1925
AT 3:30 P. M.
(Rain or Shine)

The property consisting of a two-

family house of six rooms antl bath

each apartment, and a two-car ga-

rage. All modern improvements,
electric lights, open fireplaces, two

separate hot-water heaters, combina-
tion gas and coal ranges, five closets

in each apartment, gas water heaters,

oak floors throughout, all brass

plumbing.

Land Area 5453 Square Feet

Premises Wiil Be Open for Inspection

at 12 Noon on the Day of the Sale

For further information apply to

EDWARD O. PICKERING
Auctioneer

43 Tremont Street, Boston

t „„„ . Haymarket 1015
Telephones: Somorset 1523.j

One of Gulliver's Islands.

Lnpuiii was an Imaginary aerial

Island, mentioned in foM'.ver's Trav-

els f contained lO.OOn aw* ami was

Inhabited by a set or drenixy philoso-

pher*, who occupied themselves with

music and mathematics. Owing to

their habitual absent-mindedness,

ttiesp sages employed attendants,

known ns "flappers," to rouse them

from their reveries by flapping them

on the mouth and ears with blown

bladders, win-never their attention was

to be withdrawn from "high things"

and bestowed upon mundane affairs.

Verse the Proof.

Verse Is the final proof to the poet

that his mastery over his art is com-

plete. It is the shutting up of his

powers in "measureful content"; the

answer of form io bis spirit; of

strength and ease to his guidance.

. . . Poetry, In Its complete sympathy
with beauty, must of necessity leave

no sense of the beautiful, and no

power over Its forms, unraanifested

;

and verse flows as inevitably from this

condition of its Integrity as other laws

of proportion do from any other kind

of embodiment of beauty.—Leigh Hunt.

Winchester Town Hall

-by-

Ai

Personally Conducted by Langdon Mathews

IVES ORCHESTRA Personally Directed by MR. IVES

DANCING AFTER THE SHOW

Tickets (including tax) $1.65, $1.10, and 85 cents

WINCHESTER PLAYS FIRST
HOME GAME

Winchester High plays its first

game of the 1925 season on Man-
chester Field tomorrow afternoon at
3 p. m. with the Saugus High eleven.

The locals are out to avenge their de-
feats of the past two Saturdays at

the hands of Medford and Stoneham
and have been working hard this week
to perfect an offense which will be
consistent.

Against Stoneham last Saturday
Winchester showed flashes of real

football and with a bit more work to-

gether the team should give a much
better account of itself.

Coach Mansfield is not at all dis-

couraged over his team's reverses and
was much pleased with the improve-
ment shown on offense in last Satur-
day's battle. Winchester hardly got
away to a good start against Stone-
ham. The game was scheduled for

2:30, and Coach Mansfield's boys were
on the field about 2 o'clock. Its op-

ponents did not put in an appearance
until after 3 and the game did not
get under way until a half hour later.

This fact coupled with the thought
that they were getting all the worst
of the officiating did not tend to put
the boys in a frame of mind to show
their best stuff.

Tomorrow there will probably be
some changes in the lineup. "Nicky"
Fitzgerald is on the cards to start at

quarterback, and it is hoped that

"Charlie" Cassidy will be able to be

at his tackle berth from the opening
whistle. "Jim" Halwartz will start at

the other tackle on offense, shifting

to fullback when Saugus has the ball.

McCarthy playing fullback will play

Jim's tackle on defense. The remain-
der of the team will be as it has been

with the exception that "Wop" Rolli

will start in McCarthy's halfback po-

sition. The tentative lineup follows:

Center, Frank McCauley; guards,

Avard Walker and "Jack" Harriman;
tackles, "Charlie" Cassidy and "Jim"
Halwartz; ends, Capt. "Bud" Robin-
son and "Charlie" O'Donnell; quar-
terback, "Nick" Fitzgerald; halfbacks,

"Heinle" Knowlton and "Wop" Rolli;

fullback, "Don" McCarthy.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

List of contagious diseases reported
for week ending Thursday, Oct. 1,.

follows:
Haiti

Diptheria (all in one family).. 4
Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis.. 1

Mumps 2

Maurice Dinneen. Agent
Board of Health

THOMAS FALLON INJURED

Mr. Thomas Fallon, while driving
his milk wagon on Main street at
Black Horse terrace this morning,
waH struck by an automobile. The
wagon was damaged and Mr. Fallon
was injured about the side.

NEWSY. PARAGRAPHS

John Meek, manager of the Atlan-
tic & Pacific store on Main street, dis-

covered that a light of glass hat* been
removed from a rear window in the

store Tuesday evening.
Miss Ruth Mathews of Lincoln

street who underwent an operation for

appendicitis at the Winchester Hospi-
tal on Wednesday morning was re-

ported last night as resting comforta-
bly and getting along nicely.
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What's the matter with this

man—can't he read?
When tlx- signs are (dear, why hesitate. Keep to the ri<rht

ami he Milr.

Kiuxi^li people who don't nave Hloliey know they ought to.

For one thing, it"-* human nature to put thin}:*, oil*.

They expect to start SOON.

To nil such we say:—START NOW. Now i* the only time
there is in the whole universe. Vesterday was now then,

ami tomorrow will be now when it comes.

But RIGHT NOW vou CAN start.

Winchester
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R.

11 CHURCH STREET
, Treaa.

LOST AND rOUND

LOST- Tui'Hilny A. M.. an overcoat dropped
from an lnilomol.il,. on Wildwood street.
Kinder plvaso notify Geo. E. I'rutt. 15 Wil.l-
wood Blr.vt. •

LOST l!nr t'in with
eaeles. T.I. Win. 1204-.J.

drop of double

POUND In Winchester Snu«r» Thursday
murnim-. n yiiumt ihv. Til. Win. n:tlT.

LOST Irish Terrier l.lllipy, II month-,
brown, female. Kinder please phone 0800-M
or 103(1. •

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TUHEB^
Hfice — Buttcrworth's

PMtaltyVTd!
t rsferenea.

relry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
:hlrkerinf. Stelnwar and Maun * Hamlin.
New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Yonr Wants With Me.

I.O.ST Alnlnle. .loir in vieinily ..f Winches-
ter Highland*. Kinder plcnae notify II Kor-
est street or tel. 0II21-M.

LOST On 12 o'clock no..,, ,-„r on Wwlnes-
ilny Trom Medford to Wolmrn. nne pair of
tortoise shell ulnss.s with broken Low. Kind-
er will pl.i.se leave at office of Winchester
Star.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Mai.l for general homework.
Mrs. M; II. May. l!i Sheffield road, tel. Win.

WANTED Ceneral mai.l. no laundry. Bond
COP*. Tel . Win. N22. .

WANTEO An experiene-d icenernl maid
In faroUy of four, no washing, i«kxI wages.
Iteferenres required. Tel. Win. ItflBt.

WANTED Nursemaid, Protestant, white,
experienced, references. Tel. Win. 0734-W.

WANTED Experienced niai.l for general
housework, white. References. Tel. Win.
0734-W.

WANTED All .lay nurseglrl ..r mother's
helper. Tel. Win. "477-M.

WANTED Experience.1 general maid, two
adults, three children. Tel. Mrs. Seymour
Win. 0154.

APPLES
MACKINTOSH REDS

—

Ready for delivery now

BALDWINS
JONATHANS
NORTHERN SPYS
ROXBURY RLSSETTS

in about three weeks

A Few Boxes of Delicious

SKCKEL PEARS

The Winchester Fruit Farm

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest St. Tel. 0980

TO LET

TO LET One half duplex house on West
a|d>. will l><> vacant Oct. 1 : ahout eight min-
utes' walk from either station; adults pre-
ferred. Tel. Win . 0020-W. sll-tf

TO LET In Winchester, near Wctleemere
Station, private family offers two rnnnectinv
r'sims. single or together, to refined pors.ui*.
Meals optional. garage. Tel. Win. 0028-M. •

Medford Window Cleaning Go.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527

TO LET New furnii
>mau. 286 Wnshini

bed husi.
et. Suite I.

FOR RENT In Rnngeley, 2 or 3 furnished
or unfurnished rooms with conveniences for
light housi'keeidnir. Fire-place, electricity and
gas. Tel . Win. 0232-M. •

TO LET Furnished or unfurnish.il room,
bathroom floor, near electric and steam cars,
I'iee location. Iltisiness man or woman.
1'hone Win. 0597-R.

APPLES
McIXTOSH NORTHERN SPY

BALDWIN
. I. DOTTEN
I.N. 0726-M

»25-4t

LOST Yellow Anvora eat from 238 High-
Inn.l avenue. Tel. Win. 1570. Reward.

FOR RENT Very pleasant front room
with or without board. References required.
Tel. Win. 03S7-W. •

BARGAIN RENTAL
WINCHESTER CHAM BERS,

5-room apartment from now un-
til Sept. 1, 1926 at 25 per cent
off. Call WIN. 0502.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Oct. 4— "Unreality."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite
the Town Hall. 10:4.1 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4.7.

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 in. to 3 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector. Residence.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1716.
Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1338.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12
Bridge street. Tel. Win. 0429-R.

All seats free. Strangers cordially welcome.
The Church is n|ien for prayer daily from

9 A. M. t 5o P. M.

17th Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 4. 1!>23.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
!i.3ii A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. -Holy Communi.
Inter-Church Family at Church Sin
Corporate Communion for all the U

of thi Parish.
Topic of Sermon: "The Family's pi

American Life."

i.l Se

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Hetey Wnlcntl Minister. R.si-

dence. Is <;icn rood. Tel. 0399.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Family Church Day.
Sermon by the pastor on. "Questioning
Among Themselves " Children's Story Ser-
mon. "The Little Anchor " Mu-ic by the
Quartet. The aim of "Family Church Day"
is. "Every member of . very family at
church."

11.10 A. M.—Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per and hand of fellowship to new members.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages.
Adult Topic. "Paul at Athens." Acts 17:22-
34. Key Verse. "For in Him we live, and
move, and have our being." Mr. Linscott's
Class will discuss in connection with this lea-

Bon. "The Scones Trial in Tennessee." Su-
perintendent. Mr. Lorimer Slocum.

« P. M. Ois.ning Meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Society. Leader Marion Smith who
will tell some interesting experiences at
Ocean Park. Topic "How Can Our Society
Henefit Our Community." All young people
of our church invited.

7 P. M. Evening Worship in the Chapel.
Hoarthst. ne Talk by the pastor on, "Common
S«">s« Savings of Jesus: i3i Give and Take."
Soloist. Mr. Frank W. McLean. Gospel sing-

Wedncadny, 7:45 P. M.— Prayer Meting
thin i< different Subject. "A Great Song."
Ps. 119. The reading of the entire 119th
Psalm bv Mr. Linscott's Class, postponed from
two weeks ago, will take place at this meet-
ing.

Wednesday, K :4fi P. M. -The Deacon Hoard
will meet in the Church Parlor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. H. William Hook. Minister

10.30 A. M. - Morning Worship. Sermon
bv the pastor on. "Human Reasoning versus

Divine Revelation."
12 M. Rally Day in the Sunday School

Special program. Junior Chorus. Special

Address. Everyone welcome.
•1 P. M. Epworth League Service. Every

member is urged to he present.

7 P. M. Evening service. Good old

Hymns. Inspirational sermon by the pastor

on. "A Daring Rivalry."
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M.—Mid-week service

of Praise and Profit. Th.' praise service will

be under the direct ion of Mr G. A. Kujp-v
and the theme for the evening will bo "Is

Religion made too Easy."
Thursday. 2.30 P. M. The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety will m et at th. Church. The Bouid
of directors will meet at 2 p. m.

Fridav of this week, Oct. 2 at 2.30 p. m..

the La i s of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will coi t a Food Sale at the Winchester
News t.M.-iiny. There will also be an Apron
Table.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CH
Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. Ou

Ina-ton Street. Tel. 0431-J.

ash-

rnished room. Tel. Win.TO LET F
13H2-M .

TO LET Large room well heated and sun.
ny. for one or two people with hoard. Will-
ing to take elderly or semi-invalid. Tel. i

Win. 143.1-R.

IN WINCHESTER Near Wedgemerc Sta-
tion, and electrics: n private family will fur-
nish hoard and room to refined woman. Tel.
Win. 1465-W. I

FOR RENT Sunny, steam-heated, semi-]
modern house, good central location. Special I

proposition.
|nr„,. fam ily or boarders. Would

consider sale. Tel. Win. 0825-W, •

IDAH HARRIS
TEACHER OF PIANO

on the faculty of Faelten School,
Boston, will open classes in
Winchester room for a limited
time. Call Ocean 1209-W. •

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Firs ptaee wood delivered in

J ft. lengths at 118 per cord or cut in any
length for «2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut
•nd split In stove lengths, good for fall, or
•prlng use $18. Rover S. Beattle. Bungalow
Park, North WobiirnMel. 0439-R. dS-tf

FOR SALE In Stor.eham. large bungalow.
•II Improvements, parage and several acres
of land. II. C. Ryder, tel. Stoneham (NIS-M
W 0622-W. ,25-4f

FOR SALE In West Medford, single house.
8 rooms, all improvements, just painted, owner
put in best nisterial, screened porch, conven-
ient to everything; must sell as owner needs
some money

.
will consider terms to reliable

party wanting comfortable heme for family.
See owner. 130 Arlington street. West Med-
ford. s

WANTED Fine work done on plain sew-
ing and dress embroidery. Tel. Win. 1619-M.

s2S-2t«

POSITION WANTED -As private chauf-
feur, experienced. Tel. Woburn nil3. •

WANTED Experienced dressmaker wants
work by the day. Tel. Woburn 023SI.R. •

FOR 8ALE—Glenwood gas stov
condition. Tel. Win. 1428.

good

FOR 8ALE One heavy brass bed,
spring and mattress in Al condition.
»16. Tel. Win. 1842.

box
Price

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scribcr has been duly apisiintvd executrix of
the wul of I'.ter Walling late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
a. id bus taken upon herself that trust by giv.
ing bond, us the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of s...J deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all persons in.iebUsl to
said estate are called upon to make payment

LILLIAN C. NUTTER, Executrix
c-o Hugh W. Ogden,

734 iremont Building.
Kotiton, Mass.

September 30, 1925. u2-3t

10.15 A. M.— Registration of Go-to-Church
Hand.

Itl.30 A. M Sunday Morning Service, Ral-

ly Day Sunday, Special Music. Sermon,
"Reasons for Rallying."

12 M. Church School. Rally Day Exer-
cises. This special session will be in charge
of Mr. Edwin Field of Somervllle, who is a

graduate of Boston University Theological

School nnd well qualified to interest young
people, fcvery class should have full atten-

dance. Miss Laura Tulmiin. Superintendent.

8 P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting.

Specie I Consecration Service.

7 P. M.~ Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon. The rorwaril Look."
7.45 P. M

.
Wednesday. Oct. 7 M Id-Week

Prayer Service. The service will be in charge
of the Building Committee, for the reports

of the Groups, organized to work for the

Buildink' Fund.
Oct 2 Meting of the Standing and

Church Committees.
Oct. 1 Meeting of the Bethany Society.

All day meeting from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Lui'ciuon at noon. i

Oct. 9— Harvest supper nnd vegetable sale

muter the united aurpicc-n of the Cornerstone
Class. Pathfinders and Eurekas. Supper at

U.ti p. m. Everyone invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. IK !>.. Minister.

Residence, 460 Main street. Tel. 1505.

Rev. Lisle B. Swensoii. S. T. B.. Assistant

Minister. Residence « Park ruad. Tel. Win.
0688-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30. Special Family

Day service. Mr. Chidley. the pastor, will

preach a special sermon on. "The Faith of

Our Fathers." Vesper Service Sunday atfer-

noon at 4.30 by the Chancel Choir conducted

by G. Wallace Woodwoith. Mr. Chidley will

give a brief address on "The Great Secret."

Hours for the Church School are as fol-

lows :

10.45 A. M.—Kindergarten, ages I and 5;

Primary department, public school grades 1

and 2.

9:30 A. M.—Junior Department. public

scho. : grades 3 through 7.

12 M. S.nior Detriment.
Hoy f.-outs. Troop 3. .Monday evening at

7.3U in the Town- Room.
Mid-Week service Wednesday evening at

7.4.'.. Mr. Chidley for the third time will

speak on the Parable of the Sower. His sub-

ject will be "'ln« I'loUdcr."

The Chancel Choir will have its regular re-

hearsal on l-nday evening at ..15 and on Sun-
day morning at 9.30.

uu. g t'vupie s buciety Sunday evening at

i the small vestry. "Question Uox' by
Mr. Chidley.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Heed, J Riilgefield road,

lei. Win. UIK-W.
All Seats Free at All Services

FOR SALE Boy's blue worsted sui
14-16. almost ne«. Also man's winter
coat, sixe 88-40, custom made, hardly
Apply after 6 p. m. Win. 1710.

FOR SALE Mackintosh Red apples.
1. hand picked. At 791 Main street.
Chester.

No.
Win-

FOR SALE -A range can be seen at
ley « Hawes. Tel. Win. 0174.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Second hand books in saleable
Condition, pamphlets, etc., entire library or
•mall lota bought for cash. Promptly removed.
Wm. L. Tutln, 48 Irving atreet, Cambridge.
Tel. Univsrsity 1887-W. Jy24%f

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590. Section 40, Acts of 19US, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acts of
1909. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 1526.

C. E. Barrett. Treasurer
o2-3t

Fireman Ray Hanscomb, James Cal-
lahan, and Edward Fitzgerald of the
Central Station visited the Brockton
Fair on Wednesday.

Mother Know*
Another good mechanical device for

taking scientific exercises is a wash-

fjoard.—Duluth Herald.

Snuday. Oct. 4 will be Family Day in the

Proles:... .1 t Lurches <f Winchester. The peo-

ple are urged to attend the morning service

in family groups. Morning service at 10.30.

Mr. Reed will preneh. Subject "Home-Work."
The Sunday School and the Metcalf Union
will assemble at 12. in Metcalf Hall for the
first lall meeting and the formation of clas-

ses. The Alice F. Symmes Society will pre-
sent to the school a memorial picture of Miss
Symmes.

Friday, Oct. 2—Ladies' Night of the Men's
Club. >upp.-r in Metcalf Hall at 7 p. m.
Address by Chas. B. Gorst, "Birds of New
England With Their Music." Music and
dancing will follow.

The Bissextile Year.

The hlssextlle year, which is com-
monly known as lenp year, has ,iii6

days or one more day than the ordi-

nary year. The origin of the name
leap year is unknown, hut It probably
arose from the face that any date In

a leap year afier the added day of
February 20 "leaps" over the day of
the week on which it would fall In

ordinary years. For example: If

March 1 falls on Monday In one year,

It will fall on Tuesday In the next,

If that Is an ordinary year of 865 days,

bnt on Wednesday If It Is leap year.

TRUST COMPANY

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ASSOCIATION

CAPITAL S 100,000.00

SURPLUS & PROFITS 118Joo.no
" 1,970,200.00

Commercial, Savings, Safe Deposit and Trust Departments

Box is essential to every home. The head of the house should have
a safe deposit hox for his or her valuables.

Daily 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturdays 8 A.

Deposits received until 4 P. M.

% to 12 M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Z':c {Transcript

Containing Stories of the

HARVARD RENSSELAER

BOSTON COLLEGE-CATHOLIC UNIV.

PRINCETON AMHERST

as well as other College scores will be

published immediately after the con-

tests and will be on sale at the Boston

Hotels, Subway and Station Newsstands

and the more important newsstands in

Winchester.

H.«a» n sin .«ns».i,a»i.sav.

—

n—» afcw ,

ESTABLISH EO 1900

FLORIST
COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. 0205-nOME 0415-J

\\-'E have ju?t received our full

line of Fall Plants, Droce-

nas, Palms, Ferns, Ferneries

and Rubbers.

Our paper white Narcissus
are as good as ever. "Bulbs of

all kinds."

Whatever you want in the
ribbon line fur artistic hijjh

grade work. Call on us.

Our Cut Flowers are always
of the highest grade and fresh-

m TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS ANYWHERE

PUBLIC AUCTION
and 2-Car

AT 2 PARK AVENUE
Corner Washington Street, Winchester

, OCTOBER 3, 1925
^T 3:30 P. M. (Rain or Shine)

The property consists of a two-family house of six rooms and

bath each apartment, and a two-car garage.
All modern improvements, electric lights, open fireplaces, two

separate hot water heaters, combination gas and coal ranges, five

closets in each apartment, gas water heaters, oak floors throughout,

all brass plumbing. Land area 54511 square feet.

$500 in cash or certified check will be required as a deposit,

other terms to be announced at the sale.

Premises will be open for inspection at 12 noon on the day
of the sale.

For further information apply to

EDWARD O. PICKERING, Auctioneer
43 Tremont Street, Boston

Telephones—Haymarket 1015, Somerset 2523-J

GLENDALE FaRM INN
CAMHKHMiE ROAD

Just the place for a good chlrUn or
stiak dinner. Hot waffles with Maple
syrup. Lunches to order. Open all
the year.

TEL. WOIU'R.N 144S

' »U-4t

Prince Rupert's Drops.

The name, Prince Rnpert's Drops, Is

given to tadpole-shaped pieces of glass,

formed by melting the glass and al-

lowing It to drop Into cold water. If

the point of the toll to one of these be

broken off, the whole will at once

shiver to pieces with a loud report.

Owing to the sudden f-tollng. the par-

ticles have not had sufficient time to

arrange themselves In a stable man-
ner, and hence they fly asunder as

soon as the structure Is broken. These
curious drops are commonly supposed

to have been discovered by Prince Ru-
pert, the grandson of James I of Eng-

land ; but Faraday says that they were
simply brought by him luto England in

1600.

Penny-ln-SIot Elevator.

A penny-in-the-slot automatic deb-
tor has been devised. The passenger
Inserts a eoln. enters tne car. and
presses the button of the floor to which
be or she wishes to ascend.

Throat Cut by Own Orders.

Joseph Leon Vazquez died here re-

cently at the Age of sixty-one, He
had no direct heirs and had always
lived alone. When his will was opened

It was found to contain a curious

flnuse, says a Bordeaux letter In I,*

Petit Parisian (translated for The
Kansas City Star). This was to the

efTect that, after death. M. VaRquea
desired that his throat he cut from
ear to ear In the presence of certain

persons named In the will, the physi-

cian Who was to perform the operation

being designated. This provision of

the will was carried out to the letter.

r**nueX. who had h»en a sufferer from

eai. lepsy, had an Insane terror of he-

me hurled alive. He had decided to

take no chances.

ROLL ROOFING $1 Per Roll
Slate Surfaced $2.00 Per Roll

C. A. RANSOM
527 Concord Ave. Dept M

Cambridge, Mass.
Jel2-4roo

H ALL BE R C BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LOKING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

Wo Wondorl
What causes the majority of women

to be so little touched by friendship Is

that It Is Insipid when they have once
tasted love.

C'se f°
r Unexpended Bonus.

According m n recent anuouncement
rfie. $800,000 remaining unexpended,
following t!;" payment Of the New Jer-

sey state bonus to former service men,
may be used by the American Legion

to provide hospital accommodations
for ex-soldiers who may become Inca-

pacitated.

Old Scotch Oath.
The old oath of the Scotch grand

Jury man was. "You shall present no
person for hatred, malice or Ill-will

;

nor leave anything unpresented for
fear, fuvor or affection."

Year to Make Tennis Racquet.
It takes the best part of a year to

turn out a first-class tennis reequet.

For the finest specimen only the lower
part of the parent ash trunk is used,
and it Is kepr for several months to bo
properly seasonCJ.
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NO-NOX, THE NEW

GULF MOTOR FUEL,

GULF CLAIMS

Hie Gulf Rffininc Company report an
Un«rxj»<-ct<>l «»!'• of NO-NOX un<l custo-

mers are lavish in their praise of this

new fuel. The <iulf Refining C ompany
have been very conservative in their nd-

Vertising of NO-NOX ns they say they

d<> not wi>h to "buii" th<ir customer!
on this J?;;- —they would rather its merits

^discovered I v their patrons— they are

feady to stand back of the guarantee

that NO-NOX will stop carbon knock*

and that it contains nothing harmful to

man or motor. An anti-knock or stop-
I knock fuel that really accomplishes its

I
mission is worth the price to any motor*
UU says an officer of the Gulf Refining

I Company, as the average consumption
: of gasoline during the year is about
five hundred gallons per car which

|
figures, at three cents additional per

gallon, the small sura of 915.00 per

annum. The added power efficiency is

I worth that, not to mention the saving
'

In wear and tear on motor and chassis

'of insufficient combustion, etc. There
' teems to he no do ubt as to the Gulf rV-
I fining Company having at last found Urn

\tui remedy fur carbon knocks.
?

A Misuse of Talent.

"Some »f the smartest men I have

ever known." says a great merchant,

••were criminals. Hut 1 have never

known a dishonest nam who could not

Imvo been miti'dl more successful If on

the s<iiiiire. There Is more honesty In

business (linn there Is in other things.

"Big business require:; n am work on

a gigantic scale, liven u dishonest

business man wouldn't want a dis-

honest eusliler, or a dishonest clerk,

or a dishonest secretary, would be?

rrooks have to work In stjunds of one

or two— mi any rate, in such small

squads that they can always watch

each other." -IT. d Kelly lu the Na-

tion's Business.

Nursing One'a Agoniet
Vice hi I'Ut it nurse of usonles.—Sir

Phllln Wdnev.

Wirrh^t.r. Mass.. S»t>« 2" 192S

TO tijv |if)\Rn OP SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: Thy unitcr-

•l.'nMl ri-jK-otfully petitions f"r a license to

keep
c.ASO' »\E

3f> m11o«. i-i motor vehicle* wu il«. in privet* ',

-nrmv- «h>K vtkv* i« t„ I»- Ineated on tn.

Unit in Winchester »it'iiit*d on M»in
Street an-l numhered M9 ther*on, «" shown
unon th» plan fil-«l herewith rni-l certifies that

th- n»m>. ;,n.l aMrmu* of hII owner- nf rec-

ord of lanil at.httinjf the premises are uj fdt-

Abutters: John H I'rvco. !>;: Vain Street:

Carl Lnr«>n. 993 Main Street ; Peter A.

Behstson 1" Russell Road : Jon-ph an.! Mary
c. Carroll 12 Ru**"l1 Road: John E. Frey.

IK Ruwll Kond : Miss Catharine McGuire.

96J Main Street.
J A MRS I MORAS'

Town >.f Winchester, in Hoard of Se<-lrt-

men. Sert. '2« lir?5 On t*-» fore»->inB petition

it h hereby ORDERED That notice l>e niven
hv th» petitioner to a'l persons lhterest»n,

th;.t thi« li..»r,l will on Monday, th.- 19th day
•f OctoWr 1"2'-. at 7.40 o'clock P. M . in the

... iiler the expediency of (rrantinK the pray
er of »nirt petition when any person objectng

thereto may appear and I"' heard : said notice

to hp irivi-n by publishlna a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in ench week
f..r two aucc.swive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the first publlcaton to Iw at least four-

tn-n days before such hearing, by prepaid

registered mail to every owner of record of

each parcel of land- abuttinit on the said par-

eel of land.

A true ropy.
AU

7;eorge s. F. hakti.ett.
Clerk of Selectmen

c.'i-2t

TO BE

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Gold for Reflectors.

Through recent tests, gold has been
proved more efficient than silver as a

coatine for light reflectors. For al-

most "i»i years silver has been used

for that purpose. In the latest search-

lights, copper reflectors coated wilh

pure gold are being employed. These

have been found to reflect more light

than those covered with silver, since

the former throw off a higher per-

centage of red and yellow rays. It is

also claimed that tine color distinc-

tions can be made more easily with the

former.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the

following1 described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex

s'eieri men's Room" in the Town Hall Building, and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof, will

be offered for sale by public auction

at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Wednesday, October 14, 1925, at

nine o'clock a. m„

for the payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs and
charges thereon, unless the same shall

be previously discharged.

Watte of Time.

Short ns life is. we make It still

Shorter by the cureless waste of time.

—Victor Hugo.

Zaro Women Woo Men.

The Z:iro women of India are su-

preme. They woo the m«n. control

the :ifT:iirs of the home and the nation,

transmit property, and leave the men

little or nothing to do. The result Is.

says an eminent sei«ntlst who has In-

vestlzated the race, that they tire the

ugliest women on earth.

Winchester, Mass., Sept. 21. 1925

TO THE BOARD of selectmen of
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-

signed respectively petitions for u license

GASOfcIKE
erect B private Karaite, 2 ear: SO Ballon* in

motor vehicles while in private Karaite which

aaraire i< to he located on the land in said

Winchester situated on Euclid avenue and

numbered : thereon, as shown upon the plan

filed herewith and certifies that the names
and addresses of all owners of record of land

nbuttinu the premises are ns follows:

Abutters : Cenrire H. Morse, <l Euclid Avenue ;

Raymond A. Smart. [Imadway. Stoneham i

Uertha Hobbs (Heirs of Smith Estate), Brook-

THOMAS J. WATERS
Town or Winchester, in UiMird of Select-

men. S.pt. 21, HISS. On the foreRoina peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be

lllven by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Board will on Monday, the

12th day of October I92S, at 7.46 o clock P.

M.. in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall BuildinK. consider the expediency of

granting the prayer of said petition when
any person objecting thereto may nppear and
he heard ; said notice to be given by publish-

ing a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week for two succes-

sive weeks in the Winchester Star, the first

publication to be at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

ler of record of each parcel of land abut-

ting on the sai.l parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S. V. HAKTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

s2S-2t*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. next of kin. creditors,

and nil other persons interested in the estate

of Annette V, Ferguson, late of Winchester,

in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has la-en presented to

laid Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to George R.

Ferirusnn of Winchester In said County of

Middlesex, without giving u surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bnte Curt to la- held at Cambridge, in said

County or Middlesex nn the fourteenth day
of October A I). HI2I5, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not l»

And the petitioner

give public notice ther

citation once in each *

nive week* In the Wit
paper published in Wi
luation ti

t oiirt.

dnj

granted
i hereby directed to

of, by publishing this

eek, for three aucces-

rhestcr Star, n news-
irhester. the last pub-

at least, before said

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of saiil Court, this seventeenth day of

September In the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-five.

N. II. PHILHRICK, Assistant Register.
e36-3t

Winchester. Mass., Sept. 2!>. 11125

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep

GASOLINE
sixty gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-

vate garage, LiO gallons in an underground
tank which garage and tank Is to be located

on the land in said Winchester situnted on
Everett Avenue iind numbered 2 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises

are as follows :

Abutters: Mrs. Judkins, 72 Racon street:

Mrs. C. J. Kamsdell. H l.nkeview Road: Mr.

F. C. Alexander, f> l.nkeview Road: Mrs. (1.

E. Snelling. 7 Lakeview Road ; Mr. Dean, 6

ett Ave

No. 11.000

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

T,. (be Winch t r ',,'„„ >••,' iv Rink
de.lv existing cor nti n having en usual pit

,.f business in Winchester, in the County
Middlesex and sold Commonwealth; Ernest
'• Well n-orve Wells. Mary C. Hind*, .lame

Hinds. Matilda Con-in Louisa F Parkhursl.
Viinie It II Park. Kita C. Richardson and
Cviln W Hell, of -e'id Winchester: and to

nil whom it may concern;
Whereas, a p-tilion has lieen presented to

s-'l-l Court by Flora A. Ilichnrdsnn, of said

Winchester, to re»ist»r nnd confirm her title

in the following described land:
A certain enrcrl „f I n,, I with the buildings

thereon, situate In sold Winchester, hounded
lind rlescrlb-.! as follows:

Sonlheast-rly by Forest Street : Southerly
l>\- land in w or formerly of Matilda Currln,

1 ouisn F. Parkhursl and Annie R. B. Park

:

>\,i.tp..—.t -rlv hv lanil row i>r formerly of

soid Park nml Clyde W. Bell; Southerly.
Westerly and Southeasterly by lanil now or

formerly of Etta C. Richardson ; Westerly

by Washington Sn t: Northerly ami North-
.-.•sto-'e by land now er formerly of George
V. Wells et nl : ami Northeasterly by land
now or formerly of James Hinds et nl.

The alwive described land is shown on a
lilan filed with said Petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
ns shown on said plan.
You are her -hv cited to appear at the Land

C,»--t tn 1h> h-dd at Ronton, in the County of
Suffolk, on the twenty-sixth day of October
A. D. 1025. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the pray-
er of said petition should not he granted.
And unless you appear at said Court at the
time and place aforesaid your default will be
rts-orded. and the said petition will lie taken
ns confessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth <lny of September in the year nineteen
hundred and twenty-five.

Attest with Seal of St. "Wirt

I Seal I ,CHARLES A. SOUTHW J
. Recorder

V
COMMONWEALTH OP M :

/P*£S£P>i t'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROlovTE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. roxt of tin. creditors,

and all nth"* persons Interest, d in the e*tate

of Daniel H. O'Sulllvan who lied in Win-
chester in said Countv of Middlesex, intestate.

DANIEL R. BEGGS
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select

men. Sept. 21, 11125. On the foregoing peti

lion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

|

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the

12th day of October 1925. at 7.-I0 o'clock P.

M„ in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of

granting the prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be
heard : said notice to la- given by publishing

a ropy thereof, with this order of notice there-

on, once in each week for two successive

weeks in the Winchester Star, the first pub-

lication to la; at least fourteen days la-fore

such hearing and by mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen days before said hear-

ing, by prepaid rogjstercd mail to every own-
er ,.r record of each parcel of land abttUing

on the >nid parcel of land-

A true ocpy.

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.ETT,
Clerk Of Selectmen

s2o-2t

Chadwiek, Harry P. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 8300 square feet

with the buildings thereon in said Win-
chester known us lot No. 2 on Chnpln
Court. In-ing the same premises described
in a deed of Thomas Mel'urtlaml to Al-

fred Jensen, recorded with the Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Hook
4.-,fi.%, Page 439. Tax of 1924 H0.35

Hastings. Mary T. : A cerUnn parcel of land

on Northerly side of Ml. Vernon Street
containing about 8033 square feet with the
buildings thereon in said town of Win-
chester known as lot No. 2 and bounded
as follows : Northerly by Bridge Street,

Easterly by land now or late of Alice L.
Kennedy, Southerly by Mt. Vernon Street,

Westerly by land now or late of N. Ger-
trude Saltmarsh, Tux of 1924 $231.34

Luongo. Carmella : A certain parcel of land
containing about 10.000 square feet with

the building thereon in said Winchester,
situated on Florence Street, being the same
premises described in a deed of Catherine
Maher dated January 2. 1920 and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Book 4324, Page 209, Street Bet-

terment Tax of 1»24 J4O.40

Luongo, Carmella : A certain parcel of land
containing about 417.1 square feet with
buildings thereon situutcd on Easterly side

of Florence Street in Winchester bounded
as follow* : Northerly by land now or late

of Carmella Luongo, Easterly by land uow
or late of Francesco und Angelo Until lo.

Southerly by Swanton Street and Wester-
ly by Florence Street. Street Betterment
Tax of 1924 *40.73

O'Brien, John J.: Buildings unil aoout four

acres of land, being that part situated

on Pond Street within the limits of the

Town of Winchester and being the same
premises described in a deed of Stephen
Thompson to John J. O'Brien, und record-

ed with Middlesex South District Regis-

try of Deeds. Book 43bii. rage 059. Tax
of 1924 $231.34

Scaturo. Salvatore: A certain parcel of land
containing about 12.800 square feet with
buildings thereon situated on Swanton
Street in said Winchester bounded as fol-

lows: Northerly by land now or late of
Ralfaele and Maria C. Colueci and Frank
Millyan, Easterly by land now or late of

James J. Fitzgerald. Southerly by land
now or late of Donata Malteo, Westerly
by Swanton Street. Balance of Tax of

1924 $-12.84

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
Sept. 11, 1925

leaving estate
to he administ-
widow or heir
the Treasurer
Commonwealth,
WHEREAS. .

t > said Court

al R

I County M Middlesex
id not leaving a known
Commonwealth, and to

•ceiver General of saiil

petition has been presented
R-rnnl letters of administra-

tb- estate €>f said dece uwd to Fred-
crick W. Dallintter public n-L inistrator in

and for said Countv of Mid-' sex.

You ar« hereby cited to e -ar at a Pro-

hate Court, to he held at C: abridge, in said

County of Middlesex on the nineteenth day
of October A. D. 1925, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And the said public administrator is

hereby directed to give public notice thereof,

hv publishing this citstion, once in each week,

for three successive weeks, in the Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester
the last publication to be one day at least

before said Court, and is further directed to

deliver to the Treasurer and Receiver General

of aaid Commonwealth a copy of said citation

fourteen days st least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, iirst

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day

of September in the year one thousand nine

hanTjndV$$& Assistant Register
0S*3t

We Should Say Not.

It Isn't always in the biggest farm-
house rnnt the folks have the heat

dinner*.

commonwealth of massachusetts
Middlesex, ss pRoiiate oourt
T„ the hei-s-at-Iaw. next ..f kin and all

other persons interested in the estate nf Wil-
liam T. Gotten late of Winchest r in taid
County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testam< nt ot said
deceased has been presented said Court,
f-.r Probate, by Walter H. Dot!, r. who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named, with.o-.it

giving a surety ,-n his official bond.
You are her.-hv cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to la- held at Cambridge in saiil County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day nf Octo-

- her. A. D. 1925. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
;
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
.-hould not he granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed t»

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester the !a-t publi-

cation lo be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known |>cr«iin*

interested in th- estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge »f said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. H. I'HIl.IiRlC'K. Atsaistnnt Register,
i>2-3t

Seldom.
Seldom does It happen that a

an Is both beautiful and Intelligent

.
That's how nature protects men.

rr.MMnvWRAt.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all person* int-res'-d in the estate of

Henrv Child Miller late of Winchester in said
Countv. deceased.
WHEREAS, Robert W, Light. Charles F.

\„. - Man H Miller and Ethel E. Mackier-
van the executors of the will of said de-

cenSed, have presented for allowance, the first

nceoont of iheir administration upon the es-

t.-,t - of said deceased-
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro>

! hat • Court, t.- be held at Cambridge in sai.l

r '.-\ on the twenty-second day of October
I I' I nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
'•— if any you have, why the same

should not be allowed.
ViiHi . i.l executors are ordered to serve

Ibis M'y of t.l

nil persons interested in the estate fourteen

days at leas: before sstd Court, or by publish-
Itte lh" same once in each week, for three
nucc-ss • weeks in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last

it ion t., Is- one dav nt least before said
Court, an.l by manioc post-pahl, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in ti . i-tate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-fivu

N 11 1'IIILBRICK, Assistant Register
»2-3t

The averajrc merchant can

pick his own customers and shut

up shop whenever he pleases.

The Ras man must be on the:

job at all times. Gas service

must be ready every minute of

the day or night. It mu.«t be

supplied to all alike.

Few services rendered the

pub'.ic are as intimate as this

one. And few thrive so well

when the contact between the

maker and the user is a friendly

one. helpful, kindly and sympa-
thetic.

To gain the respect, confi-

dence and good will of our cus-

tomers is the aim of the man-
agement and employees of this

company. All other objectives

are dependent upon the attain-

ment of this one.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 MAIN
Winchester

Win. 0142
"If It's Done With Heat, Ton Can De

It Better With Gas."

RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

IT
has come to the attention of the under-

signed companies that a considerable number
oip-ersons are using poles carrying their cur-

rent tor the support of radio antennae.

The public undoubtedly do not reali/.c the

hazards of this practice due to the danger of the

antennae carrying currents of electricity to the

persons making such attachments, to passersby

on the streets and also into homes. The practice

is condemned by the National Electrical Safety

Code Committee and by the authorities having

supervision of wires in cities and towns.

The companies, therefore, have reluctantly

come to the conclusion that the practice must be

stopped and desire to give notice that all such

attachments must be removed within ten days.

This ruleis promulgated only in the interest of

safetyandwetrust thatthepublic will appreciate its

reasonableness and cooperate in its enforcement.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company
ok Boston

The above rule is endorsed and approved:

Charles C. Kolster, U.S. Radio Supervisor, 1st District.

The above rule is endorsed and approved by the

following Commissioners or Inspectors of Wires for

their respective cities and towns:

Newton . . . C. H'. Randlett

Somerville . H'alter I. Fuller

Walpolb F. A. Hartshorn, Jr.

Waltham Arthur L. Holbrook

Watertown ...P.J, I'ahty

Needham Joseph Alexander Winchester . D. H. DeCourej

Woburn . Wm. Butler Jones

Arlington . W, E. Mason

Boston .... W. J. Burke

Brooki.ine . . E. N. Davis

Chelsea . Edw.J. Mahoney

Milton ...£.£. Choate

September 25, 1925

"But I DoritKnow

Neighborhood Toll

Service, that was one of the toughest

nuts we had to crack. Here's the

Signal your operator

Give her the number

Industrially,

Commercially

We make
New England

a neighborhood

If the number you want is outside

the area covered by your own tele-

phone directory, ask your local Infor-

mation Operator to supply it.

Call her to learn a distant number,

just as you would for the number of a

new telephone in your own exchange.

Make a note of it for future use.

You may wish to repeat the same

call. Most toll users do, and there are

advantages in building up a list.

If you wish it, your local manager

will make up for you a list of distant

numbers you frequently call.

New England Telephone
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Not Likely to Havm Any
The generous mind least regard*

money and yet most feels want of it.—

Benjamin Franklin.

Yes, Why NotT

If there are to he concrete country

roads, why not n two-foot sidewalk?

Motorists want them as earnestly as

pedestrians.

Must Keep Secret. First Pott Office
Under the law In r> nee n doctor -r(lf. :irs: ,„ s i office in the United

may he fined or imprisoned f--r dlvulg- . state9 was established in Boston 284
Ing the details of a patient's Illness.

|
y^ura ago.

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program .Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday

Evenings 7:43 Matinees 2:50 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
—T»l Stonvham W92-W

FRIDAY

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FI.ORK.NCE VIDOR and MATT MOORE in

COM EDY REVIEW

SATURDAY, OCT. :J

WARNER BAXTER anil BILLY |>OVE in

"The Air IVlall"
COMEDY Chapter 2—PLAY BALL REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 5—6

DOROTIH MacKAIL and JOHN BOWERS in

"Chlekle"
COMEDY NEWS

Tuesday Night- Tin- Amateurs

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 7 8

BEBE DANIELS in

"The Manicure Girl"
ALL.STAR CAST in "KIVALIW III-' ICELAND"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville "520 Phone Somerville 7610

\\ EEK oi OCTOBER :>

WEEK OF SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
WALTER BAXTER and BILLIE DOVE in

Trie Air IVfall

Troubles of a Bride
A riot of laughter and thrills

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LOIS WILSON and WALTER BAXTER in

Welcome Home
JANE NOVAK atid ROBERT EDESON in

file Dangei
COMEDY AND NEWS

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone

Evenings at 8:0.0 Parking Arlington 1420

Seats for evening performances reserved oho week in advance
Box Office Open from 1:45 to !>:l"> P. M.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 5th. 1925

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 5—6—7
RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

Anita Stewart and Bert Lytell in "The Boomerang"

FOX NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 8—9—10

REX—the Wonder Horse in

«

Percy Marmont and Doris Kenyon in "Idle Tongues'

FOX NEWS COMEDY

Today and Saturday

TOM MIX in

"The
'WILD WEST"

99

"PLEASE SMILE"

Next Monday and Tuesday

LILLIAN GISH Supported by DOROTHY GISH and ALL-STAR
CAST in "ROMOLA"

Better than "The White Sister"

LYCEUM HALL SAT. MATINEE and NIGHT

3 Acts Keith's Vaudeville
And FRED THOMPSON in "THE BANDITS BABY"

Upon Heine interviewed. Game War-
den Gleason BueM»" states. "I will be
firm but impartial."

COMMONWEALTH OF M ««« VCHUSCTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To th» hrir*-nt !«»• r-it .if kin nno all

rtther pervnn* irfr'~ ,«l in Mint* "f Her-
r*rt A. Wadltirh lav d Winchester in «ai.t

WHEREAS, r certain in.?rum«n* purport-
in* t-. b° the last will and t«tanv»nt -.f tairl

deeeaacd ha.- '»^n nrwnt •! t.. utirl Court, for
l'r..l«,t... by Cora M. Wadleiirh who eras, that

letter* testamentary may !*• L«*uod t<> her, the
executrix th-r.in named, without (riving a
surety .>n h-r official bond.
You sr.' hereby <-it"i t.. ai pear at a Prr>-

ba!.- Court. U. be h.M nt Cambridge in said

t'nunty nt Middlesex, on !h.. forufeenth day <.f

October A. D. 1925, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cau*e. if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to.

give public n-.tie.- thereof, by publishing this
|

citation once in each week, for th

eks. the Winehe
paiier published in Winchester the last publi.

cation t . b- on.- day, at lensl before said

Court, and by mniling i st-ptud or deliver-

ing a copy th:s citation to all known l»-r-

sonx [ntvrrated in the estate, seven days at

l<:,-t I., f. re -aid Court.

WitnciH. JOHN-

C. L'ECGAT, E»<julre. First

Judgi of an id Court, this twenty-first day of
September in th- year one thousand nine hun-
.1 r.-. 1 and t" enty-five.

H. 11. I'hilbrick. Assistant Register
»2S>St

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE. COURT
To the devisees. I-catw-. and all Other per-

«"ns interested in the estate of Caroline E.

Wadleigh (ate of Winchester in said County,

deceesed. t-otate

:

WHEREAS a petition has been pr«-«ente.i to

said Court to Brant a letter of admini-tra-

tibn »ith the will annexed, on the estate of

•aid deceased not already administered, t.>

Old Colony Trust Company of Boston in the

County of Suffolk without giving a surety on
its official bond or to some other suitable per-

*
Yovi are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court p. he held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on th<- fourteenth day of

October A. D. 1925. at t.n o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have; why
the same should not be granted;
And said petitioner is hereby directed t"

give public notice thereof by publishing thi-

citation once in each week, for three nucccs-

live weeks, in Th • Winchester Star a news,

paper published in Winchester the lust pub-

lication to be one das. at least before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all devuwes and
legatees named in said will, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN" C. LECC, \T. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. H. PHILBR1CK. Assi.tant Register
s2:..Jt

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN that the suh.

vcrfber Kv been appointed executrix of the

will of Cilia C. Stilling* late .f Winchester
in the County of Middlesex. !""«n«*d. testate,

and his taken upon h rself that trust by giv.

ing b ml. the law direct" All persons

having demands upon th- estate ..f said de-

ceased are hereby required to exh bit the same:
n-d nil pcrsoJN ind-bteil to said estate are

called upon t.« make payment tq

MARIE I STH.UJJGS. Executrix

Room M6 State »t»«t.
l .

•

Septcmb r M. isafi ,?.:n

Knots in Boards.

Knotsi In hoards are the result of

braceltes which extern! from the ren-

ter of the tree t» the out*iu>. After a

branch has dle«l and a cambium of liv-

ing wood grows over the old piece of

branch, a knot forms. All trees have

abundant fcn. is, hut some clean lhenl<

selves of tN'ir lower branches through

rapid decay. When trees free them-

selves from branches readily and

growth Is rapid a good amount at

clear liinibi r i* formed.

Advice.

A«iv|ce should always he calculated

I,, hi i lie oi her fellow's personality,

line can do « hut another cau t.

MATINEES
2:15

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI lU'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin. creditors,

nnd all other persons interested in the estate

of Ida W.M»lbrid>-.- Fletch r Bacon late of

Wifih -t r in Baid Count} deceiiscil. inti -tat.-

WHEREAS a pelitien has been presented
to said Court t" grant a let! r of administra-
tion on the estate of mid deceased to Robert
Bacon of Winchester In the County of Middle-

sex and Huston Safe Deposit and Trual Com-
pany or Boston in the County or Sutr.dk.

without giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to !»• held at Cambridge* in said

County or Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of October A I). I!'2", lit ten o'clock in the

forenoon, t.. show cause if any you have, why
the -am- -I Id not be granted.
And the i-Htioners are hereby directed to

give public noii -,- thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three nucces-
; 1 -n The Winchester Star a news-

ml in Winchesti-r the last pub-
i> one day, at least, before said

Court
Witness, JOHN C. LF.GGAT, Esquire, First

Judge or -aid Court, thi- twenty -third day of

September in the year one thousand nine bun- ,

died and twenty-live.
N. II. i'HILBRlCK, Assistant Register

2,">c—30c

pu'dis

1 'THEATRfJliS

I.» KN'tNGS

8:00

SS'c—50c

ONLY

To the Board of Selectmen of

the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represents Charles

H. Chapman that he i« the own-
er of the cement building under
the firm name of the Auto Fric-

tion Bearing Company, situated

and numbered six on Heming-
way street i- said Town and lo-

cation being within a semi-resi-

dence district as delined by the

Z< n'ng By-law that he is de<ir-

our <:f carrying on the business

of a; auto paint shop and using

the whole shop for (hat purpos-.'.

Wherefore he hereby makes
application, under the provisions

of Section 8 of the Zoning By-
law, for permission to a!ter and
use said building premises for

the purpose aforesaid.

Respectfully submitted.
ROBERT A. SPONG

September 28. 1925
Town of Winchester in Board of

Selectmen:
Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a pub ic hearing be he'd

t hereon in the Selectmen's

Room in the Town Hall building

on Monday, the nineteenth t'-v

of October, 1925. at 8:00 P. M.,

and that fourteen days' public

notice thereof be given, at the

expense of the applicant, by

publishing a copy of said appli-

cation, together with this order,

in the Winchester Star on Oct.

2nd and October 9th. 1925; paid

notice thereof be given to the
owners of ail the land adjoining
the land described in the appli-

cation, and all land on Hem-
ingway street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises;, by-

mailing to them, postaco pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order, and that a copy of

said application and order be

posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. I\ BARTLETT,

Commandments"
More powerful than any sermon ami the mighlicsl dramatic spectacle of all

ages, from ancient Egypt to American Jazz.

CAST INCLUDES

Theodore Roberts, Richard Dix,

Rod Laroque, Robert Edeson,

Leatrice Joy, Agnes Ayres,

AND 2300 OTIIKRS

SKATS NOW ON SALE

THE HOME OF
THE MALDEN

PLAYERS AUDITORIUM PHONE

MALDEN 1004

ALL NEXT WEEK

The Screamingly, Howlhlgly Funny Comedy

"HereComes theBride"
THE PLAY WITH A 1001 LAUGHS

—

THE STAGES
GREATEST
SUCCESS

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening— All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), OCTOBER 3

Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith Exchange

Double Feature Program

VICTOR HUGO HALPERIN'S

Ttie Unknown Lover
—with—

Elsie Ferguson
The welcome return of beautiful Elsie Ferguson, noted stage and
screen star in a dramatic story of romance and business.

COMPANION PICTURE

Mad
—featuring

—

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS and EDITH ROBERTS
A thrilling drama of racing and romance. It's a real treat for

lovers of fast action drama.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated Free Parking Space

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week

(Telephone Somerset 4.r

Dally Matinees at 2:15

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE ON CO!

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESP

The Fo
With EDMUND !..

From Channing Pollock's stage sensati
a-talking.

Klvalina of the
The Wonder Picture. A sensational p

LATEST NEWS AND

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR
TOM MIX

The Lucky H
A cowboy of the Wild West r-

Up the L
With VIRGINIA VALLI and

The story of a man who climbed the
beck into his wife's arms.

LATEST NEWS A>
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WEDCEMERE

On West Side near the Lakes, three minutes to the station:

charming, stucco Dutch Colonial about eight years old containing
nine rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. .Modern in every respect

ami in perfect condition. Unusually attractive grounds'. Price

$19,000. Would sel! furnishings at very low figure.

$8500

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way between Wedgemere and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nine rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shin-

gled, good lot of land. Easy terms.

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains C rooms,

bath and Kunporch; fireplace in living; rooms; steam heat; two-car

heated garage and about 9500 sq. ft. of land; in vejeg desirable

location. One apartment now leased $93, other available. Price

¥lx,ooo.

$.->00 DOWN

Nearly new six-room col tape in nice location just a mile
from the Winchester station. Steam heat, hardwood floors, electric

lights, gas. On accepted street. About 12,000 square feet of land.

Price $8500.

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0C02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

LARAWAY'S
TO LIST 9 ROOMS IN CENTER AND SEVERAL TENE-

MENTS o\ MIDDLESEX STREET, SOON

I 2-1 ami l\ house ami double garage at 7ul Main street

for sale, -mall payment l>\ reliable party will take it. We
nerd ike motley. One of tin' hesl limit houses' in town with

garage, ul 1 1 Ml. Pleasaiil street for sale, small payment down.

I can't afford to carry it.

We are tin- promptest mechanics in town, anything from

mending a dish pan to building a house will receive our

prompt attention.

We sell the best oil burner and washing machine on easy

terms. Hoth on exhibition at our office, 7 Park street.

To Let— Large building, cars could be stored in cheap.

7 PARK STREET
TELEPHONE WIN. 1126

NBWSV PARAGRAPHS

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

orcises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building*

tel. 0155. s4-tf

Three Winchester boys were in the

Norwich University bnckfield last

Saturday when the Cadets lost their

opening game of the season to th"

Big Green football team of Dart-

mouth at Hanover. N. II. "Ty" Sher-

man, veteran of last season, started

nt quarterback, and with him in the

opening lineup was "Lead" O'Donnell

at left halfback. ••Dill" Bowe re-

lieved "Lead" later in the game.

Mine Sargent Goodelle teacher of

singing, Studio Sflfi Pierce Bldg, Cop-
ley Square. Boston. Tel. Win. 0502-M.

slS-4t

The police have been notified that

milk is being stolen from the steps

of Datillos' store and from private

residences on Holland street, the

thefts occurring shortly after the milk

is delivered by the milkman in the

morning.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

.Inpan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 201 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melros"

0042. myl2 tf

Mr. Waldo L. Hart sailed Saturday

on the SS. Homeric on a business trip

of six weeks, ami will visit Holland.

Germany, Luxemburg. France and
England.
s

1 make lovely unusual gowns grace,

"•nfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
vpur b-~ • or mine. Tel.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Men's Pearl Grey Hats.—Barnes.
Miss Ruth Mathews was operated

on Wednesday at the Winchester
Hospital for appendicitis.

Michael t^ueenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street. Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf

Dr. E. Russell Murphy announces
that on and after Oct. 1. he will de-
vote his entire time to his Winchester
practice, and will reserve certain
hours for children's operative dentist
and orthodontia at his office, 13
Church street.

A GEK dance will be held at the
Winchester B< at Club this Friday
evening, Oct. 2.

Mabel Wingate, teacher of violin,
mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.
Oriana Wingate, teacher of piano.
Studio, room It), Waterfield Building.
Phone Winchester »'i77-W. s25-tf

Harriet Eustis '2(i, of 85 Church
street, has returned to Mt. Holyoke
College for the academic year.

The fipencer Designing Semes as-
sures perfect posture—by creating a
special corset for each individual
woman who is to wear it. Tel. Win-
diest .t IMOti-R. s4-t,f

A' the next meeting of William
?arkntau; Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Rt.
Wot. John A. Avery, District Deputy
Grand Master, will make his official

visitation. This meeting will be held
on Tuesday, Oct. 13, the District Dep-
uty and suite being received at 8
o'clock.

Pauline Ray Hamilton will resume
her teaching in pianoforte at her
home, 3 Lagrange street, Oct. 1. Tel.
Win. 0445-R after Sept. 21. s4-t£

Are You Interested
In securing easy starting, quick acceleration, smooth action

and potior for your automobile by installing a device which

will not only make these things possible, but will, by econo-

mizing pay for itself in a short time? If so

INSTALL A

MAYSON

This device has been designed and developed by capable

automotive engineers to assist the carburetor and to over

come the effects of inefficient carburetion. There are no
springs or adjustments and the valve adapt- itself to the im-

mediate requirements of your motor. \our money refunded

if you are not satisfied.

For further information and literature about the Mayson
Re-Carbureting Valve address

20 LAWSO.N ROAD INCHESTER

PHONE W IN. 1436-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Showing of Felt and Velvet Hats
by Miss M. A. Shirriff on Friday,
Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Cariue, pamter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridp-e str-et, tel. 1701.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F. MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned. Repaired. Remodelled. Straightened, lived —

Moth-Proof Packed

F O R S A I. E
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes. Colors and Qualities

Work Called For ami Delivered
nsvtt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

EET AM) I)HESS GLOVES FOR MEN AND

)RTMENT OF GLOVES 4ND MITTENS IN
)OL AND LEATHER FOR THE SCHOOL
V.

• WRISTEI) WOOL CLOVES.
ER LINED GLOVES.
RIVING GLOVES.
'S AND LEATHER WORK GLOVES AND
25c AND 50c.

NEW TIME TARLES

Gloves and Mittens—Barnes Co.
Mr. F. S. Chase of Forest street re-

ported three of his hens stolen from
his henhouse last Saturday night.
Mrs. Frank Hobley of Washington

street left Monday for New York
where she will join her husband for a
two weeks' visit.

Mr. George E. Pratt, well-known
local plumber, reported the loss of
his overcoat to the police, the same

.

being taken from the running board!
of his machine while it was parked
on Wildwood street Tuesday morning.

Dr. Thomas E. Buckman has sold
his residence at Mystic Valley Park-
way and Lloyd street to the Misses
Fallon of Lawrence .who will occupy
as a residence after alterations and
repairs.

Miss Priscilla Maynard left Tues-
day for the Whittier School at Merri-
mac, which she will attend this winter.

!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley of
Black Horse terrace are at Sarasota,
Fla.

A sailor named Frawley. said to be
attached to the SS. Leviathan, was
brought to the Winchester Hospital
at 2:30 Sunday morning with a scalp
wound which he sustained in an au-
tomobile accident on the Nowburyport
turnpike. He was not badly hurt.
Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and I

be convinced of their worth. o2-4t*
Your personality is expressed by

the garments you wear and the care
you exercise to see that they are al-

ways clean. Send them to us rejru-
larly. Bailey's, Prop, of Hallanday's,
Winchester 0528. o2-tf

Mr. anrd Mrs. Raymond E. Pink-
ham are the parents of a daughter,
born at the Winchester Hospital Mon-
day. Mr. Pinkham, formerly princi-

pal of the Wadleigh and Prince
Schools here, is principal of the jun-
ior high school at East Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Pinkham has been spending the
summer here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Prime.

William McElhaney, ajrod 10. who
was repor'ed missing from the resi-

dence of Mr. James Gilroy at 10 Mid-
dlesex street on last Sunday was lo-

cated by the Winchester Police later

in the daj at Roxbury.
A In y's bicycle was stolen from in

front of Levine's tailor shop in the

square las' Saturday evening.
Mr. Li well Bond of Bacon street

was best man last Saturday afternoon
at the wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Chapman Bond of Waban, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis Bond,
and Philip William Bache, n of Mr.
arid Mrs. John S. Cranston, also of

Waban. The ceremony was performed
at the he me of the bride's parents,

1445 Beacon street, by the Rev. Wil-
liam Wood.

Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne of this town
was groomsman at the wedding on
last Saturday evening of his brother,

Harold Garey Burgoyne of East Wey-
mouth, son cf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
C. Burgoyne, to Miss Elsie Deane
Munroe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip E. Munroe of South Weymouth.
The ceremony was performed in the

old South Union Congregational

Church, South Weymouth, by the Rev.

Dr. Francis A. Poole, pastor. The
service was largely attended.

The real estate office of Walter
Channing in Boston has reported the

sale of the property at 15 Herrick

street, Winchester, consisting of a

. nine-room frame house with modern
! improvements, garage, and 15,736

square feet of land laid out with shade

trees, shrubs, etc. Harry D. Cabot,

executor under the will of George B.

Cabot conveys title to Alton Jackson
who buys for a permanent home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ervine Johnson

have moved into their new home on

Alben street. It is reported that their

former residence on Reservoir street

has been leased to Mr. William P.

McAuley of Highland avenue.
Three well known Winchester gen-

tlemen leave town today for Atlantic

City where they will attend the an-

nual convention of the American
Bankers' Association. Included are

Arnold A. Whittaker, vice president

and treasurer of the Massachusetts

Trust Company; Edwin R. Rooney.
vice president of the First National

Bank; ami Herbert E. Stone, first as-

sistant cashier of the Second National

Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Daley of Middle-
sex street are receiving the sympathy
of their friends and neighbors upon
the death of their 14 months' old

daughter, Catherine, who died last

Sunday in a Boston hospital.

Isadore Pinkus of Cress street re-

ported to the police that some time
before 3:30 on Monday a Nash touring

car was stolen from his barn.

Showing of Felt and Velvet Hats
by Miss M. A. Shirritf on Friday.

Saturday, Oct. 2 and •'!.

Miss Mildred Smith of Ridge street

has recently taken up her position as
physical director in the high school of
Norwood, N. Y.

Expert hair cutting, plain shingle

and boyish trims. The Idonian Beau-
ty Shop, Lane Bldg.. tel. 1 10S. o2-tf
Woman experienced with babies and

children would care for them, by the
day, when the mother is home or
away; references. Phone Win. 0641-M.*

Davici Robinson's Sons, gardeners,
of Everett, a firm doing business in

this vicinity for the past 2H years,
have been particularly busy about
Winchester this year caring for cus-
tomers who have formerly resided in

Chelsea and Everett and who have
recently selected this town for a home.
A number of our line estates have
been greatly beautified by this firm,

which in addition to holding an envi-

able reputation for gardening, car-

ries a high grade nursery stock. See
their advertisement in this issue.

An informal dance will be held at
the Parish House Hall. Church of the
Epiphany, on Friday evening, Oct. 2,
at S o'clock. Boys and girls of the
ninth and 10th grades in the Church
School with their friends are assured
a good time.

Temple Newell of 120 Mt. Vernon
street complained to the police of be-
ing attacked by an airdale dog while
delivering paper:-- on Everett avenue
last Tuesday.

The Winchester Police were called

at 12:20 Wednesday morning to iron
out a domestic difficulty which oc-
curred at a house on Spruce street.

An Italian who had been stopping
with his wife and family at the home
cf one of his countrymen arrived at
the station house to report that he
he and his folks had been refused
admission upon returning after spend-
ing the evening away from the house.
The arrival of Lieut. Harrold and offi-

cii- Archie O'Connell upon the scene
had a quieting effect upon the bel-
ligerent parties, and the two families
were reunited for the time being at
least.

Monday evening at 7:"". a Stude-
baker sedan and a Harley-Davidson
motorcycle figured in a collision at the
junction of Mt. Vernon and Washing-
ton streets. The motorcycle, ridden by
Carlos Anderson of 0 Lloyd street,

who had with him as passenger his
brother. James ,of the same address,
struck the left rear bumper of the
Studebaker which was owned by Ed-
mund C. Sanderson of Dix street, ami
operated by his son. Whitford, of the
same address. The motorcycle was
making a left twn from Washington
street into Mt. Vernon street while
the Studebaker had been going1 north
on Washington street and made a left

turn around the traffic beacon. The
motocycle was tipped over and the
two riilers thrown to the ground.
Neither was injured and the machine
was not damaged.
Miss Laura King of Salem str«et

was tendered a novelty shower at her
home last evening by a number of
her friends and relatives in honor of
her approaching; marriage. She re-

ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts.

H. Westley Curtis. P. E. R., of Ar-
lington Lodge of Elks, has been ap-
pointed District Deputy of Massachu-
setts Central, B. P. O. Elks by Grand
Exalted Ruler Atkins of Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farriana of
40 Irving street suffered the death of
their nine months old daughter, The-
resa, last Sunday. Funeral services

were held at the Farriana residence

on Monday. Interment was in East
Woburn.
Jeremiah Callahan of 42 Victoria

street, Somerville, the conductor of a
one-man car who was stabbed by a
passenger last Sunday, is a former
well-known Winchester boy. His pa-

rents make their home in this town on
Cmrk street.

Gov. Fuller nominated Loring P.

Jordan of Wakefield for register of

probate and insolvency in Sliddlesex

County, at a meeting of the executive

council Wednesday. Mr. Jordan is

to take the place of Charles N. Har-
ris of this town, who recently was ap-
pointed judge of probate and insol-

vency for that county. Under the

rules", the nomination went over for

a week.

Mrs. Lora Bond who makes her

home in New York with her daughter.

Miss Brenda Bond, returned to that

city Wednesday evening, having been

visiting her mother. Mrs. George
Graves on Wedge Pond road.

JOHN W. KANE

PAYING. FLOORING ami CELLAR WHITEWASHING
Chimneys Gaped and Repaired

RESIDENCE, 391 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 1649-W
.«!".- It

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

McMullen
lin&rrtalmuj Sc Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

limousines For All Occasions

iimioiiiiiiiiinuiiii iiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiuuiniiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii
[JilillJII UP;

Estate
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I TEL- WIN- !768 Residence Telephone 0:>79-M
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WINCHESTER
LAKE SHORE FRONTAGE

of about 100 feet with commodious lot decorated attractively with

S*u it •

es and pnrub8 - The house is exceptionally well built
of hollow tile and stucco exterior and red potted tile roof; plate
glass windows. Lower floor has large living room, beamed ceiling;
fireplace; dining room has half paneled wall, paneled ceiling. Both
of these rooms have lake view; also largo living porch facing
lake; tiled floor sun room also with fireplace; modern kitchen.
Second floor has four masters bed rooms and two tile bath rooms,
one with shower. Third floor has two maids rooms and attic.
Hasement has largo full sized billiard room with tiled floor, fire-
place, with toilet and lavatory room adjoining; heater room with
over-stzed Crawford heater; instantaneous gas water heater; vacu-um machine and two-ear heated garage. Appointments must bo
made in advance for inspection of this property.

WEST SIDE
A very attractive shingled house which contains the following:

Exceptionally light and dry cellar with laundry, adequate hot wa-
ter heating system, preserve closet and maid's toilet. First floor
has large living room 22 x 16 with fireplace, large dining room,
open living porch with entrance to both of these rooms; breakfast
room and light, modern, all gas kitchen. Second tW has three
large bed rooms with unusual closet facilities, tile bathroom with
shower attachment. Third floor has maid's room, bath and unfin-
ished attic. The lot contains about 10,500 sq. ft. and is situated
on one of the best residential streets. Price ?18..r,0().

WEST SIDE BARGAIN
Situated on one of the principal sheets of the West Side con-

venient to trains and trolleys. House is in excellent repair and has
just been painted. Lower floor has large living room with fire-
place, laige reception hall, large dining room with fireplace, but-

L«
r
/if *2

try an
i'

m '"!crn
£,tchen- Second floor has five bed roomsand bath; quartered oak floors first and second floors. Third floorhas maid s room and attic. Lot contains about 11,372 sq. ft. Prico

for quick sale $12,500.
1

A. IVilLES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Res. 0688-R
Telephone Winchester 1250

Along with the many other articles of Roys' wearing
apparel, you will find two nice lines of Boye'
Pants.

One style of Wool Pants in a mixed pattern, nicely
lined and tailored at $2.75.

Also a splendid Corduroy at the same price.

We are also selling SLICKERS and OIL SKIN
CAPS.

LET IS SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

DRY GOODS
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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SULLIVAN—KING
Miss I,aura King, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John King of Salem street,

and Robert II. Sullivan of 281 Wash-
ington street wen- quietly united in

marriage last Sunday evening in S't.

Mary's rectory, the ceremony being

performed at •>::;() o'clock by the Rev.

Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St.

Mary's Church.
The bride wore a powder blue gown

of crepe de chine with picture hat t.i

match and carried a bridal bouquet of

roses. She was accompanied by Miss
Eleanor oFley of Woburn as maid of

honor. Miss Foley's gown was of old

gold satin with hat t" match and she

carried pink roses. George C. Sulli-

van, nephew of the groom, was best

man.
Following the ceremony a small re-

ception for members of the families

and a few intimate friends was held at

the home of the bride's parents. At
its conclusion Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan

left on a 10-davs' wedding trip.

Both are well known in Winchester,
the bride being nopular in north end

social circles while Mr. Sullivan, as

one of Winchester's veteran barbers

and an election official for many years,

enjoys a wide circle of friends. He
is a member of Winchester Lodge,

1448, B. P. 0. E., and of Winchester
.Council, Knights of Columbus.

ASHWORTH—LARN'ED

Announcement has been made of

the marriage on last Thursday after-

noon in the Church of the Epiphany
of Miss Constance Lamed, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. learned

of Highland avenue, and G. Fred Ash-
worth, also of Winchester, son of Nir.

and Mrs. Arthur Ashworth of Lin-

coln street and Highland avenue. The
ceremony was performed by the rec-

tor o fthe church, Rev. Allen Evans,

Jr.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father. Her only attendant

was her cousin. Miss Charity R. My-
ers of White Plains. N. Y. The best

man was Gordon C Joyce, a class-

mate of the groom at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, 1924.

Following the ceremony an infor-

mal reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. The ushers

were Elliot P. Thayer of Weymouth
and Harold Hay of Newton. At the

conclusion of a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Ashworth will make their home
in Pawtucket, R. I.

CRALLBNG E WINCHESTER
HORSE-SHOE TOSSERS

PROPERTY LISTS BEING SENT
OUT

Collector Itemizing Tax as Citizens
Desire

To the Editor of the Star:

I issue an open challenge to the
Vorf;e-r.ho© or quoit players of Win-
chester on behalf of the Sou t benders

of Stoneham.
We will be pleased to meet the best

four-man team in Winchester on Oct.

J 2 (holiday), at 2 p. m. at the courts,

23 Wright street. Stoneham, for the

best three out of five.

We need a trimming; come and try

us.
Henry Dickenson, Mgr.

215 Wright street, Stoneham
Tel. Stoneham 0457-M

SMOKER
-
AT WINCHESTER BOAT

CLUB

There will be a smoker at the Win-
chester Boat Club next Wednesday
evening, Oct. 14 at X o'clock. At that

time the Cups which were won at the

Fourth of July races on the Charles

River, and which have newly arrived

at the Club will be presented to the

War Canoe Crew. These are very

substantial and worthwhile trophies

and the Club is proud of the fact that

her hoys won them.
The winner and runner-up in the

tennis tournament will be presented

the Wm. S. Davis Cups.
An entertainment has been ar-

ranged and refreshments will be

served. It is hoped that every mem-
ber will come and bring another mem-
ber along with him. Tim is the last

club affair of the season.

FIDELIS CLUB DANCE

The "Fidelia Club" will hold its Fall

Dance Oct. 30, in the K. of C. Hall,

Vine street. This organization is

composed of the brightest and most
talented young ladies in this vicinity.

Their past performances in the way
of plays and other entertainments

•will be a sufficient guarantee for an
evening of unalloyed pleasure by
those attending the dance. The As-

sabet Lodge Orchestra will furnish

the music which insures the best of

melody and most perfect timeing for

dancing.

Following the desire of Winchester
tax payers to have their various par-
cels of taxable property listed on
their bills. Collector Nichols at once
commenced the first of the week to

issue such lists. They will be sent to
all taxpayers and are going out as
fast as they can be compiled.
This years' tax bills were sent out

with only the total tax assessed.
There was no itemization. As Win-
chester had always been accustomed
to have a separate listing of taxable
property, and as the Town had passed
a vote as long ago as 1907 to have
such information sent on the tax bills,

the omission this year created con-
siderable aggitation.

New tax bills will not be issued, but
each taxpayer will receive a slip list-

ing the items he is taxed for.

K. OF C. NOTES

MISSION UNION

The regular meeting of the Mission

Union will be held in the vestry Tues-

day, Oct. 13. There will be a board
meeting at 11 o'clock. Luncheon will

be served at 12:30. Those bringing

guests please notify Mrs. William De-

Camp, tel. Win. 0244-R or Miss Elsie

Enman, Win. 1144-J. Miss Nugent
will be the speaker. All members are

urged to be present as changes in the

constitution are to be voted upon.

Mrs. White wishes those members
who took work home for the summer
would bring it to this meeting.

The annual Autumn festival under
the auspices of Winchester Council,

K. of C. probably the most impor-
tant council activity of the year will

be held at the clubhouse, Vine street,

Friday night and Saturday afternoon
and night.
Always attended by thousands of

friends of the council, the committee
which has worked tirelessly to make
the affair a huge success anticipate

the largest attendance ever recorded
at a like affair in town. Interest in

the festival has been stimulated by
the hustle of advance preparations

that have l>een underway at the club-

house during the past week. Scores of

council members have devoted much
time each night to erecting booths,

decorating the interior of the build-

ing and discussing plans for the suc-

cess of the affair.

To those who patronize the festival

this year is due a continual series of

surprises. Instead of the quantity of

articles of no especial value that are

displayed at such attain the booths

at this festival will offer othing but
articles that will be of real value
either in the home or for the personal

needs of the winner.
Staple and fancy articles that will

appeal to the taste of the housewife,

valuable personal effects that indi-

viduals will be glad to obtain and
many other novelties will be included.

It is planned to have five booths in-

cluding a novelty booth that is ex-

pected to draw hundreds of patrons.

The merchants of Winchester. Wo-
burn and Boston have been very gen-

erous in their ^donations. ManV

the.^e ^busmess^i'en' .neVurting a gold

K. of C. ring, a bridge lamp, fancy
spread, fancy articles and large quan-

ies of refreshments.
Saturday afternoon will be devoted

to the entertainment of the children.

A large and varied program of amuse-
ments has been compiled and it is

certain to be a gala day for the kid-

dies. Special booths will be erected

for that afternoon and members of

the committee will personally see

that the children enjoy themselves

all the time they are in attendance.

A feature of the festival which

should appeal to the younger people

attending will be dancing which will

be in the upper hall of the clubhouse.

Terry Cullen, hardworking Grand
Knight of the Council is personally

supervising the musical arrange-

ments and has assured the committee

that it will be the best obtainable

music that the young folks will step

to. To those young people who sel-

dom gather for dancing in the home
town, this occasion should furnish an
excellent opportunity to see what the

younger generation of dancers can do.

The installation of the council offi-

cers for the coming year took place

last Monday night with a large turn-

out of members attending. District

Deputy J. Lowe McMahon and suite

performed the installation ceremony

in a most pleasing and impressive

manner. Following the installation

there were addresses by Deputy Mc-
Mahon, Chaplain Fr. Fitzgibbons and
Grand Knight Terrence Cullen.

Wednesday night, Oct. 7 the Au-
tumn Festival Committee held the

last of their meetings previous to the

festival on Friday and Saturday, Oct.

9 and 10. Plans were gone over and
everything shaped up to the last de-

tail. Sports and games committee
report a very elaborate program for

the kiddies. A big feature will be a

baby show for babies under three

years of age. Scooter races, 3-legged
races, shoe races, 100 yard dash, etc.,

for older children.

Booths will be in charge of the fol-

folowing committee: Novelty booth,

Frank Dineen; Staple article booth.

Arthur King; Miscellaneous booth,

Luke P. Glendon; Candy, Cigars and
Cigarettes, Geo. Young; Refresh-

ment booth, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose.
Dancing in upper hall, Terry Cullen's

Orchestra. Dancing in charge of

Mary Boyle, assisted by members of

the Fidalis Club.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

O'CONNELL—MURRAY

A nuptial mass in St. Luke's Church,
the Bronx, N. Y., on Tuesday morn-
ing, solemnized the wedding of Miss
Lucy M. Murray, daughter of Bernard
Murray of that city, to Archibald T.

O'Connell of this town, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward O'Connell of Middlesex
street. The ceremony was performed
at !» o'clock by the Rev. Fr. Scully.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Joseph T. Murray of

New York. She wore a wedding dress

of white beaded georgette with net

cap and veil. Her bouquet was of

bride's roses. She was attended by
her sister, Miss Elizabeth Murray of

New York as maid of honor. Her
gown was of rose colored georgette,
sho wore a picture hat to match, and
carried a bonquet of pink roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Lucy McGill
of Astoria, L .1., Miss Ethel Waldo of
Woodside, L. I.; Miss Celia Rutz of

Park place, Brooklyn; Miss Celia Ton-
ny of Brooklyn, Miss Marie Murphy
of New Pork, and Miss Vera Watson
of Jersey City. They were all gowned
alike in organdy frocks with hats to

match. Charles L. O'Connell, brother
of the groom, was best man, and the

ushers were Joseph T. Murray, brother
of the bride; Joseph Dolan of New
York, Wilbur Gray of Taylorsville,

Ky.; Frank Finney of New York,
Warren Perkins of Everett, and
Charles Noles of Dorchester.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast and reception was held at

the home of the bride, the young cou-

ple being assisted in receiving by Mr.
Murray .the bride's father and several

relatives and intimate friends. At 2
o'clock Mr. and Mr . O'Connell left

on a three weeks' honeymoon which is

to include visits to Niagara Falls and
the famous shrine of St. Anne de
Beau pre at Quebec.
The bride is prominent among the

younger set in St. Luke's parish and
enjoys a wide circle of friends

j

throughout the Bronx. The groom is

well known here, and is a patrolman
attached to the Winchester Police De-
partment. During the World War he
served in the navy, making seven trips

overseas on the U. S. ships Sierra arid

Graf-Waldres. He is a member of

Winchester Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus. Upon their return from their

wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. O'ConneH
will make their home on Elm street

in this town.

EPIPHANY YOUNG FOLKS
DANCED

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Vaughn
of 537 High street, West Medford.
have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Mabel Winslow
Vaughn, to Elvin Parks Deal, son of

Mrs. Hannah J. Deal of 36 Calumet
road, Winchester, and the late Dr.
Edward E. Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry and
son, Donald, of Highland avenue, have
been spending the week at Hanover,
N. H.

THE SEWER AGAIN

Representative Thomas R. Bate-

man together with Sewell E. New-
man, chairman of the town's commit-
tee on cleaning up the Aberjona
River, atd Town Council Addison R.

Pike, have been invited to meet the

Board of Selectmen on next Tuesday
evening to discuss the adjourned hear-
ing which is to be held in the office

of the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion at Ashburton Place, Boston, the
following day to consider the matter
of the much talked of Woburn Sewer.

A very pretty dancing party was
held last Friday evening in the Parish
House of the Church of the Epihpany
by the young people of the eighth,
ninoth and J 0th grades of fhe church i

school. About 30 couples were pres-
ent and thoroughly enjoyed the dance
music of a three-piece orchestra and
the dainty refreshments which were
served during the evening.
The hall was most attractively dec-

orated .striking and artistic posters
covering all the brick pillars, while
colored paper streamers intertwined
overhead in the form of a huge cob-
web. Clusters of vaii-colored balloons
were arraigned in every nook and cor-

ner.

The parlv was matronized hy the
teachers of the eighth and 10th grade
pir's. Miss Carolyn Br«en and Mrs.
William C. Pache. with Miss Ethel
Davis of Stoneham. Th" dance marked
the first of the youn'r folks' social ac-
tivities for the winter season at the
Epiphany.

CONCERNING THOSE TAX BILLS

Owing to articles published by two
newspapers, there seems to be a gen-
eral impression throughout the town
that the reason the tax bills were not
itemized this year was due to the fact
that the assessors failed to furnish
the necessary information to the col-

lector which would enable him to
itemize the bills. The Board of As-
sessors and the Collector, jointly,
wish to state that this information
was furnished by the assessors, their

book being made up exactly the same
as in past years. The collector, act-
ing on advise from the State House
that it was not necessary to itemize

the bills, simply copied the totals.

Board of Assessors,

Harry T. Winn. Chairman
Frank H. Enman
John F. Cassidy

Nathaniel M. Nichols
Collector of Taxes

PUBLIC MEETING OCT. 30TH

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce has engaged the Town Hall

and will hold a public meeting on Fri-

day evening, Oct. 30, at which time

Mr. C. F. Shaw of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company
will speak on the new rates recently
required by the company. It is said

on good authority that the telephone
company is losing money on many of

its local exchanges and that it was
found necessary to raise the rates in

order to get costs. This will be ex-

plained and questions will be an-
swered at the coming meeting.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

RUMMAGE SALE

The League of Women Voters will

hold a rummage sale over the Main
street A. & P. Store Friday, Oct. 16
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Marriage Intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by the follow-

ing:
Henry Joseph Evans of 65 Carver

street. Boston and Elizabeth Marie
McCabe of 62 Bacon street, Winches-
ter.

Walter Freeman A. Edwards of 415
Washington street, Winchester and
Jennie Blanche Libby of Winn street

Burlington.
Charles Philip O'Rourke of 23 Gar-

den street, Peabody and Eloise Burke
of 26 Symmes road.

HOSPITAL ENVELOPE DAY RE-
SULTS ARE ENCOURAGING

Last Saturday Oct. 3 was Envelope
Day for the Winchester Hospital. On
that day the committee were to call
on "all of us" and pick up the envel-
opes containing our mite toward
financing the Hospital work for the
y*ar. The envelopes had been left

at our homes two days previous. Un-
fertunately the Envelope Day Com-
mittee were not in the good graces of
Jupiter Pluvius. for it rained so hard
on Saturday that many of the ladies
of the committee did not venture out
to make the aforesaid monetary col-
lection. Monday also was a rainy-
day, and so the collection has been
delayed to the extent that Mrs. Har-
ry Sanborn, in charge of the distri-

bution and collection, cannot as we
go to press give the Star the exact
amount of our sum total donation to
th:> cause. Mrs. Sanborn tells us.

ht-vever that the reports of collec-
tors up to this minute are fairly en-
couraging. If your envelope has not
been collected, don't worry, the col-

lector in your district will yet be
there and list you among the givers
tolhis splendid work. And above all.

pul into that envelope all you can
spire, and send the collector on the
waw to the next call in a pleasant
frame of mind.
Remember, this money is to be

used to fund the hospital's actual
wi-rk. day in and day out. It should
no,, be confused with the building
fund money. The building fund is

to provide the construction cost of
the new nurses' home, boiler plant,
and the addition to the wards and
rooms. It was pledged for that spec-
ial purpose and not one cent of it can
be used for running expenses. We
must depend upon Envelope Day, and
upon membership and other contribu-
tions to help meet the pay-rolls and
other costs at the Hospital. Next to

our churches, and equally important
with our school-work in this or any
other community comes the Hospital,

Nursing and Public Health work, and
we are fortunate in Winchester to

have such a- good hospital. One
putient who spent two weeks there

recently told us that though she

dreaded at first going to a hospital,

she was treated so well and the hos-

pital was so "homey" and the super-
intendent and nurses so pleasant and
agreeable that she was. somewhat
sorry when it was time to go home.
The Editor of the Star took occas-

ion to run up there to see the new
construction work yesterday. The
nurses' home looks fine, a great im-

provement; the chimney for the new
boiler plant is now up 40 feet, with
40 fort more to go. The old boiler

,V- * ftf *n the huKpmene of the h<>»-

pi'al; it was entirely inadequate, and
the basement was no place for it.

The noise and dirt from shovelling

ccal in a hospital basement is intol-

erable, and in summer time the added
heat from it did not help in the com-
fort of the sick.

It is clearly the duty of "all of us"

to support Envelope Day. If you

were not at home when called upon,

and discover an envelope in your

mail box upon your return, kindly

forward your contribution to Mrs.

Harry Sanborn, Black Horse Terrace,

or to the Captain in your district.

There are other gifts besides mon-
ey which always help a good cause,

and encourage the workers. The do-

nations during September show this

spirit of thoughtfulness: flowers

from Mrs. Watters; fish, Mr. Dodge;

milk, Mrs. Handel Pond; Pears. Mr.

Brine; Flowers, Mrs. Woodside;

Books and Magazines. Mrs. Whit-

tlesey; Flowers. Mrs. Chipman; Lin-

en, Mrs. Ervine Johnson; Peaches,

Mrs. O'Neil; Doll's House, Mrs.

Emerson; Plant, Mrs. Martinson;

Books, Mrs. J. W. Skillings.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS INSTALL
OFFICERS

Enthusiasm marked the meeting of

Winchester Council, K. of C., at which

officers were installed at its clubhouse

on Vine street Monday evening.

Installation ceremonies were con-

ducted by District Deputy J. Lowe
McMahon and staff of Wakefield. The

officers inducted were:
Terrence D. Cullen, grand knight;

D. Frank Dinneen, . deputy grand

knight; Arthur W. Day, chancellor;

Thomas Kilcoyne, recorder; Edmund
A. Goggin, financial secretary; Eu-

gene P. Sullivan, treasurer; Michael

C. Ambrose, advocate; George Young,

warden; Harry Ferrullo, lecturer;

Thomas Gigliotti, organist; Edward

Cullen, inside guard; Adloe LaForte

and Edward McMahon, outside

guards; Francis R. Murphy, Arthur

King, trustees.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for the week ending

Thursday, Oct. 8 as follows:

Dr. H. S. Parsons, Winchester, ad-

dition to present private garage at 73

Bacon street.

Joseph Perry, Winchester, Move
and alter barn into private garage at

727 Washington street.

Daniel Beggs, Winchester, addition

to present private garage at 2 Ever-

ett avenue.
Wallace Flanders. Winchester, ad-

dition to present dwelling at 19 Lake-

view road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

ROBB—HALL COMING EVENTS

Miss Mary Linzee Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Linzee Hall of
Forest street. Medford and Phillio
Hunter Robb. son of Dr. Hunter Robb
of New York, were married last Sat-
urday afternoon in Grace Episcopal
Church. Medfor.l. The ceremony was
performed by the rector. Dev. Dwight
Hadley, in the presence of guests
from Boston and suburban sections,
including a special group of relatives
and friends of the bridegroom who
came from New York for the event.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin with trimmings of tulle and
train and veil of the same material.
Her bouquet was of white roses and
lillies of the valley. Mrs. Charles E.
Thayer. 2nd. of Hingham attended
her as maid of honor, and the brides-

J

maids were Miss Priscilla Pollard of >

Boston, Miss Margaret Williams of
Dedham, Mrs. John Jay Hicks Kerr
of Woodmere, L. I.; Mrs. Geoffrey
L. Smith of Penn.; also Mrs. John T.
J. Clunie. Mrs. Walter Amory and
Miss Rachael Smith, all of Boston.
They were all gowned alike in rose
velvet and georgette and wore hats
to match their gowns. They carried
bouquets of roses. W. Palmer Dixon
of New York was groomsman and
the ushers were Willis P. Beal. Wal-
ter Scott Blanchard, Vernon L. Hall.
2nd, and James R. Reynolds, all of
Boston; also Walter Langdon Post
and George Cabot of New York, John
Jay Hicks Kerr of Woodmere. L. I.;

Hamilton Robb and J. Homer Burton.
Jr.. of Long Island.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robb
will make their home at Woodmere.
L. I.

The groom is well known here, hav-
ing spent a part of his time, while at
college, in Winchester with his step-
mother, the former Mrs. Edwin Ginn.

Hockey at Nocdham.

Football on Man-
winchester Hirt

WINCHSETER POLICE LAND
FLIM-FLAMMERS

Oct •>. Friday
Winchester v> Ke
Oct 12. CoJumhu* I>av.

••tiwtT Field nt J so p, m
i> I.. xiinrti n High.
Oct. 12. Monday. Flac dedication rvrrn*

by Christopher Columbui Mutual Aid Society
at t'«n Hall of S 31' p. m.

Oct 1*. Tu.—lny. R.-vular meetinn of the
Mfawion Union Board meetln* at II Lunch-
eon nt 12:80, S|.eak.r. Mb* Nun. nt.

Oct IS. Tu-sday li.vular meeting of
Wi'linm rsrkmnn Lodge A. F, * A. M.
0-V.cml rfeitattoo by lit. Wor John A Avery.
Ih-Irict Dcmty Oram! Matter.

Oct 1.1. Tuesday. I adl-V Friendly Society.
1.1.30 n. m. Meeting nf the Executive Hoard.
I p. hi. Luncheon. 2 p. m. S|>e*ker. Rev.
flooive H. KVed.

Oct IS. Thursday. 2 So p, m Meeting- of
th« Win.-hester Circle of the Florence Crit-
tenton League in the Ladies' Parlor of the
Cnitnrian Church. SpcnW. Dr. Henry H.
i'r-.tw Pa-tor of the Methodist Church of
Maiden. Tea.

Oct. 16. Friday. Dame at Wincheeter
Boat Club,

Oct. 1«. Friday. 7.80 p m Regular mcet-
i'lsr Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Mason-
ic Apartments.

Oct. 19, Monday. Mrs. F. R. Hendemon
and Mrs W L. Thomiwon will entertain the
League of Women Vaters on Itidce street.

Oct. 22. Thursday. 8. in p. m. Town Hall.
Winchester. Second Annual Kevue by the
Mutual Benefit Association "f the Wincheeter
1-aiin.lriea Personally conducted by Mr.
I-anK.lon Matthews.

Oct. 23, Friday. Free l^vture on Christian
Science. Town Hall at S o'clock.

Oct 2T. Tuesday, Ladlea' Friemlly Society.

All-day SewinK Meeting

Oct. 30, Friday evening. Public meeting
at Town Hall under auspices of Winchester
Chamber of Commerce Explanation and talk

on new telephone rate*.

Nov. 5-fi. Thursday and Friday. First Con-
gregational Church Bazaar and Supper. Town
Hall. 10 u. m. to 0 p. m.

COMMUNICATION

The fire department was called out

last evening for a blaze at the dump
on Clark street There was no dam-
age.

It isn't always prudent to tell one's
acquaintances too much concerning
one's private affairs. Mr. Jeremiah
McCarron of Wendell street is very
probably well aware of this fact by
now, though be did only what any
one else might have done under the
circumstances.

It seems that Mr. McCarron had
some time ago purchased on the de-
ferred payment plan a piano from
the Henry F. Miller Co. of Boston.
There remained to be paid on the ac-
count some $290. Mr. McCarron had
decided to clean the matter up, and
had been informed by the piano com-
pany that an agent would bent sent
. > H*'h'>r„. to csliaabikMSt&Mmto*

Last week Wecine «ir»j tt.e McCar-
rons received a visit from a supposed
friend of theirs, one Thomas McIIale
of Peabody, to whom they related

their intention of paying off the
money due on the piano. He was in-

terested and was further informed of

the fact that an agent of the H. F.

Miller Company was coming to Win-
chester to receive the money in ques-
tion.

The day following McIIale's visit, a
young lady called at the McCarron
home representing herself as the

agent of the Miller Piano Co. and
stating that she had come to collect

the $290 due on a piano which had
been purchased from her house. Three
one hundred dollar bills were given
over to her in payment with the un-
derstanding that $10 in change should

be returned to the McCarron home at

or.ee.

Time passed and the money did not

come. The McCarrons became sus-

picious and when the change had not

put in an appearance by Saturday-

noontime they got in touch with the
Miller people in Boston who informed
them that they had sent no collector

to Winchester. The local police were
then notified, and Chief Mcintosh and
Sergt. Cassidy started to work on the

case.
Suspicion seemed to point to Mc-

Hale as the only one knowing about
the plan to pay over the money, and
the police took several trips to Pea-
body for purposes of investigation.

What they learned led them to issue

warrants for the arrest of McHalc
and also the young woman who had
represented herself as the agent of

the piano company.
The procedure of the pair had been

simple. McHale had gotten in touch

with his female confederate and she

had arranged to call at once at the
McCarron home to get the money.
McHale and the woman, who gave

her name as Elizabeth Lindale, and
her address as Salem, were arrested

Wednesday niffht in Peabody by the

police of that jilace who were acting

for the local mithoritias.

Both were locked up on the charge
of getting money under false pre-

tenses and appeared in the District

Court at Woburn Thursday morning.

At that time their case was continued

until this morning to see if restitu-

tion of the $300 could be made. Pend-
ing final disposition of the case they
are being held by the Winchester
oolice.

Winchester. Mass.
Oct. 8, 1925

Editor of the Star
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:

I am sending you a letter which I

recently received from Hon. Lewis
Parkhurst. Will you kindly print this

letter in your pa|KT in order that

all of our citizens may be acquainted
with the fact that the book of War
Records is now completed and that
copies may be obtained without charge
by applying at the Town Clerk's office.

Yours very truly,

Henry B. Harris

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Heahh for

week ending Oct. 8 as follows:
Cases

Mumps
J

Chickenpox
\

Scarlet Fever «
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

Miss Frances Kean entertained a

party of young friends at her home
on Linden street last Sunday evening.

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Winchester Fire Department, looking

hale and hearty after his visit to Cou-
isville. Kv., where he attended the In-

ternational Fire Chiefs Convention,

got back to his desk in the Central

Fire Station Monday. He reported the

weather very warm in Louisville with

a minimum temperature of about 90

degrees. Before returning to Win-
chester. He visited the Ahrens-Fox
factory at Cincinnati, and inspected

the new pump which the town has
purchased from that company. He
found the pump about ready to go in-

to the paint shop, and it should be in

town by the last of the month. Ac-
cording to Chief DeCourcy, Cincinnati

is wonderfully equipped with fire ap-
paratus, nearly all the stations hav-

ing splendid reserve pieces of equip-

Oak Knoll
Winchester. Mass.

Oct. 7, 1925

Mr. Henry B. Harris
Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Harris,
Thank you very much for sending

me a copy of "Winchester's War Rec-

••.d*'' recently puftHihed by the town
••••e- the direction of a rommlttei

c.f which you are chairmsi
I have read the book carefully with

very great interest, and wish to con-

gratulate your committee on produc-

ing a volume of such vnlue to our
town. The binding of the book is

most attraetive, the typography good,

the illustrations well printed an I po-

sitioned on the page, the paper of ex-
cellent quality, anil the work of the

Andover Press to be complimented.
I am especially pleased that there

has been brought together in this

manner the names of all those who
have particpated in the three wars
waged since the town was incorporat-

ed. I note with much satisfaction that

a photograph of the model of the

forthcoming War Memorial has been

used as the frontispiece. When this

Memorial is completed and placed in

position near the high school, I hope
the names of all the soldiers and sail-

ors mentioned in this hook may be in-

scribed on suitable tablets which will

be located in some appropriate manner
adjacent to the War Memorial.

I was surprised to find how large a

number of men represented our town
in these three wars. It is a record of

which we can all he proud, and this

fact coupled with the splendid hacking

that was given by our citizens at home
leaves nothing to be desired so far as

the loyalty and public service of Win-
chester is concerned whenever the na-

tion has been called to arms. I have
never heard mentioned before the fact

that certain citizens of Reading were
in the Civil War credited to Winches-
ter. The story of our part in this war
is told in a most vivid and interesting

manner by three of our own citizens,

and the memorial verses are most ap-
propriate.

Chapiaf* V and VI give a brief ac-

count of the divisions in which many
of our men served in the World War,
and the personal letters from the front

show a glimpse of what war means,
and will give future generations some-
thing to think about if we are again
threatened with war. Altogether this

book, compiled with so much difficulty

and so much hard work, is a credit

to all concerned.
.As I understand it there is an edi-

tion of 2500 copies published, so that

every family, in town can have a copy
by aprdying to the Town Clerk. I am
sure that not only every family who
had a son in the war but every family
living here will want a copy as a con-

stant reminder of the great sacrifice

made by our young men that we may
be permitted to live on in peace and
comfort and enjoy the blessing of a
free people.

Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Eva MacLellan of Auhumdale,
formerly of Winchester, announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Helen Katherine MacLellan to Howard
Walter of Topsfield.

Winchester friends of Fred Cal-
lahan, for many years connected with
the W. K. Hutchinson Company, will

be pleased to learn of his appoint-
ment as manager of the company's
local store. Mr. Callahan's home is

ment "as well as those actually in uae. I in Woburn.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Stree

Incorporated

1871

MISS CAMILLA MOSES
SURPRISED

Resources

$3,Q50,00(

ThU Hunk i» » Mutual Savinx* Bank incorporated under the tnw* of the {\>mmonwcal:h

of Mu.<r.ui'i.u.tftU aii'l ia oveiut. J m.ltly for the benefit of it» 0"ixj. itors.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before tin- third WnlnrsJay of each month will draw interest from that day.

Wt- will be i»lra.-<'il to have you open an account with Ui.

We have tnoney to loan on first mortgage*.

Hiinifit-HH FToursv—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN. President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturday*- -ft A. M. to 12 M.5 * to 8:31* P M
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS

FUNERAL RITES FOR
R. IRVING

CHARLES I WILL DISCUSS NEW SIGNS

Answers to a Few Questions Concern-
ing the Permanent Court of

Internationa! Justice

What Is It?
The Permanent Court of Interna-

tional Justice is a Court of eleven
judges and four deputy judges sit-

ting at the Hague. The judges serve
for nine years and may be re-elected.
These judges devote their entire time
to the trial and decision of cases be-
tween nations. The Court is in ses-
sion continuously. Any nations,
whether members of the 'Court or not,
may bring their disputes before it for
settlement. No nation, without its

own consent, can be brought to judg-
ment before it.

Who Are These Judges?
The 15 judge.; now sitting come

from Holland, Denmark, France,
Great Britain, Spain, Cuba, Brazil,
Italy, Switzerland, Jugo-Slavia, Nor-
way, Japan, Roumnnia, China and the
United States.
They are, however, in no sense rep-

resentatives of their countries. Once
these 15 men put on their robes and
enter the court room in the Hague
Peace Palace they belong to no coun-
try but to the world and they are
dedicated to the cause of justice be-
tween the nations of the earth.
There may in no case be more than

one judge from any cne country.
Should there be no judge on the bench
of the nationality of a litigant, how-
ever, that nation may choose one of
its own judges to be added to the
bench for that trial. Only one coun-
try has availed itself of this provi-
sion, others being satisfied with the
impartiality of the Court as elected.

Private funeral services; for Charles

R. Irving, aged president of the

Boston and Cambridge furniture firm

of Irving and Casson—A. H. Daven-
port wno passed away last week
Thursday morning, were held at his

late residence. 20 Ridgefield road, last

Sunday afternoon. The officiating

clergyman was the Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. A profusion of

beautiful floral tributes not only from
the shop and office employees of the

corporation but also from associates

in the furniture trade in all parts of

, New England bore eloquent testimony

to the esteem in which the deceased

was held.

About 2">0 employees of the firm at

the East Cambridge furniture factory

and the Boston office met the body at

the entrance to Woodlawn Cemetery
in Everett and escorted it to the grave

in the family lot. The committal
service was conducted by Dr. Chidley.

MUSIC GARDEN TO MEET

The Music Garden, Winchester's
thriving musical organization, will

hold its first meeting of the winter
season on next Tuesday evening at

<he home of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Lochman on Kcnwin road. An inter-

esting program is being arranged.

FLAG DEDICATION BY CHRISTO-
PHER COLUMBUS SOCIETY

The Christopher Columbus Society,

an organization of Italian residents

of the town, will hold a flag dedica-

tion on Monday. Oct. 12. This being

the holiday in significance of the dis-

covery of America by Columbus, the

exercises taken on particular import-

ance for the organization.

Invitations have been issued to the

public and officials of the town to at-

tend the program of exercises, which

open at the Town Hall at 2:30 p. m.

with the dedication of flags and an

address. There will be music and re-

freshments, with a concert by an or-

chestra.

At the conclusion of the program at

the Town Hall there will be a parade

through the Italian colony, and in the

evening, from 7:30 to 10 o'clock, a

concert will be given by the Gigliotti

orchestra.
Winchester residents are cordially

invited to attend these exercises.

Oct. 7, 1925

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Secretary Winchester Chamber of

Commerce
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:

Signs (Beacons): Your letter of

Oct. 5, stating that a unanimous vote

has been passed by the Directors of

the Chamber of Commerce that di-

rection signs be considered in con-

nection with the installation of any
signal signs, and also that direction

signs be painted on all present silent

policemen now installed, has been re-

ceived and brought to the Board's

attention.
The chairman reported that he had

already talked with members of the

Chamber of Commerce, and that there

is to be an informal meeting with

the representatives from the Chamber
of Commerce and members of the

Board on Thursday, Oct. 8, to talk

this matter over.

Yours truly,

George S. F. Bartlett, - •

Clerk of the Selectmen*

Hiss Camilla Moses, popular Latin
teacher on the High School staff, who
has resigned to accept a position at
Abbott Academy, Anaover, was pleas-
antly surprised by some of her Win-
chester friends on Thursday evening.
Oct. 1.

The surprise, which took th • form
of a bridge party was h' I i at the

home of Mrs. Charles Hoey of Everell

road Miss Esther Brown being '.he

hostess. A
Bridge was enjoyed for about two

hoUrs, Miss Elizabeth Good making
the high score, after which refresh-
ments were served.

In a few, well-chosen words Miss
Agnes Murphy, on behalf -if the as-

sembled guests, presented Miss Moses
with an antique amber glass boudoir
lamp with chintz sha !e.

Those present besides Miss Brown
and Miss Moses were Mrs. Hoey and
the Misses Ruth Nelson, Elizabeth
Good, Gertrude Hayward, Clara An-
tin, Iretv and Agnes Murphy.

Mrs. William Cummings of Web- York where they will sail on Satur-
ster street and Miss Ethel Jewett of I day f.>r a two weeks' vacation in

the Parkway leave tonight for New : Cul a.

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.

auU-tf

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester announces a free public-

lecture on Christian Science by Dr.

Walton Hubbard, C.S.B., of Los An-
geles, Cal. in the Town Hall. Win-
chester on Friday evening, Oct. 23,

at 8 p. m. o9-2t

Dr. Walton Hubbard, C.S.B., of Los

Angeles, Cal. will deliver i> free public

lecture on Christian Science under the

auspices of First Church of Christ,

Scientist. Winchester on Friday, Oct.

23. at 8 p. m. in the Town Hall. Win-
chester to which all are cordially in-

vited, om

Big Jim Fitzgerald, according to all

reports, is showing his usual good
game at tackle on the freshman foot-

ball team at Tufts this fall. The first

year men are reputed to have a very
strong lineup, and have been giving
the varsity all sorts of trouble in the-

early season workouts. "Fish" Ellis

r f Medford High fame is piloting the
"frosh" outfit. Local sports follow-
ers will agree that he will have one
slashing lineman behind whom to send
his running plays.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Sunftay an operator at the
Winchester Telephone Exchange no-
ticed that the light at Blanchard's
Coal yard was on yet no answer from
that place could be received. The po-

lice wore notified and made a hurried
trip to the yard, but could find no one
about the premises. The light was
finally traced to a grounded wire.

A Ford sedan, registered to Kimball
& Ear! Co. of Main street and operat-
ed by Walter K. Rickford < f 20 Glen-
wood avenue, was stolen last Sunday
evening from in front of the Metho-
dist Church on Church street.

The Winchester Fire Depnrtmen*
was called out at 11:55 Sunday night
by a false alarm <>f fire from Box 37
nt the corner of Harvard and Irving
street.

lyjist Saturday evening shortly after

8 o'clock as Hubert Bernard of 7 Lew-
is road was driving his father's Reo
sedan along Sheffield West the ma-
chine skidded and tipped over. The
car was not badly damaged and no
one was injured.

Frank Melly, Winchester's all-

around star athlete of last season who
went to Montpelier Academy in Ver-
mont earlier in the fall, hns left there
and is now propping at Stone School
in Boston.

"Art" French's name is mentioned
among those who are candidates for
the /rcshman team at Harvard this

fall. French was a real star while at
Winchester High and Worcester
Academy, and should make his mark
at Cambridge. In addition to his

prowess on the gridiron "Art" is a
clever performer at track and field

sports, having captained the varsity

track team at Worcester a year ago.

Miss Florence Bunting has returned
home from Asheville. N. C, where
she has been staying the last few
weeks at the Battery Park Hotel.

Another Long Week-End

\rc you going to let it pass without treating yourself

and vonr family to a box id' CUim Catherine Candies?

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your nous.-.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
fnylMf

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by K. W. Uenson in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Size of print MnxIP"-, on paper

2.'.x3S! inches. Price $10. UD.

Thi* is a companion to EIDER
DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
game size and price. An illustrated

circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in ArlinKton,
whore we would be pleased to irive you
the beat of service in hclpimr you
choose the rijcht kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and MUI St*.

Arlington. Mass.
(Also 4 Park Square. Boston, Mass.)

As You Face the

Cleaning, What About

They must be made clean, soft

in anticipation of cold nights

to come. At The Winchester Laundries

yov may have them washed-50c per

single blanket, $1.00 for double,~or

cleansed-75c per single or $1.50 for

double. The work is beautifully done,

and will save you untold hours of

hard effort.

^WINCHESTER
JLAUNDRIES*
CONVERSE PLACE

TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

ESTABLISHED 1*365

BRYANTS STRATT0]

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOLFOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

IExcellentPositions Await Graduates

'61^YearBe#ns Sept.8
Evening Session Begins Sept.21
COURSES FOR EVERY" BUSINESS NEED BT

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information about courses
or ifpossible, visit the school

TttEPHONE- PRINCIPAL
BACK SAY 3000 • J.W. BLAISQE
334BqylS tO n St., Cor. Arlington J/..Bos ton

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOVED

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

tiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiHiiiinttiiuiuflii

HORN POND ICE CO
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 0305-W

.-jmiiiiiimniniiiiiiiiini mum mniiii

IN YOUR PICKLES YOU WANT THAT BRIGHT
.MUSTAROY APPETIZING FLAVOR.

YOU'RE CERTAIN TO GET IT IF YOU USE

Service at Your Garage

QUALITY

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE 0SCAR~HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

& EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLEEN-HEET OILBURNERS
OLIVER NATURAL DRAFT

OIL BURNERS
WASHING IMACHINES

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stoat Mabon

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphslt
and All Concrete Products

•aw-wmikn. Driveways. Carblng. Sups. Etc

Kaon fur Cellars, Stables. Factories
and Wat'«huj*>:»

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease prently In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions,
HAL.V8 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

lata of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by lo<-"l application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tunic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Bur-
faces and assists In ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Bold by drugglsta for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
T. WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1X76

GARDENERS
Estimates on grading- grounds and

construction of Lawns. Terraces. Drive-
ways. Hhruhbrry. liorilers etc.

Send for tigurce on Artistic Plant-
ings of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nial Plants etc.

We take entire chsrge of large es-

tates.

I'HUNE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

moans

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
fin Horns. Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washing ton or ANYWHERE
Ws pack chins, brlc-s-hrse, cut glsss. silver-

ware, books, plsnos. household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

Ja30-lyr

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac.

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques
120 TREMONT ST.

BOSTON
EST. I860

myl-2«t

HILL'S
1

CHICHESTER S PILLS

VttaSa. Cfct.cSc«-lersl>lBmonjBnis<l/yV\

bolts, MsM^wMh ^nii^RWwn. \^

VV B yssnkooMuBert^sst.^'Mr^Rc'u'^sW SOLO BY DRIXiQtSTS t^HWVWIERE
my29-lyr

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drive*,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M

Don't Waste Another Ton
COVER YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

WITH ASBESTOS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER. STEAM
ESTIMATES' FREE OF CHARGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ASBESTOS COVERING and
TEXTILE CO.

294 FRANKLIN ST.

CORNER OF BROAD STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1734
au!4-12t

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
tO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

•4-lit

Painful Wedding Ceremony
In one of the New Hebrides islands

In the Pacific, part of the wedding
ceremony consists of relieving tnt

bride of her two middle Incisors 0/
•mashing them with a rock.

WINCHESTER WINS FIRST HOME
GAME

Winches'er High School sloshed arid

slid to its first football win of the sea-

son last Saturday afternoon on Man-
chester Field when it defeated Sau-
prus High. 12 to 0. and incidentally,

despite the weather, showed its best

football to date.

A fair sized crowd proved gluttons

for punishment and -aw the locals

display a complete reversal of the

sloppy playing which characterized

its work against Stoneham on the

previous Saturday. Coach Mansfield

had evidently worker! his charges hard

and to good purpose during the week,

and could the boys have ha 1 a half

decent afternoon and a dry field, their

win would have been much more im-

pressive. As it was time alone pie-

vented the scoring of two touchdowns

in addition to those chalked up. The
fumbling which so marred Winches-

ter's chances at Stoneham was all but

entirely missing las". Saturday and
under conditions which might well

have made n certain amount permis-

sible. The shift in the team's lineup

seemed to work out well, "Nicky

Fitz" showing good, judgment in run-

ning things at quarterback while

"Wop" Rol'i did some very effective

ball carrying at his natural halfback

berth. The Winchester line clearly

outplayed the Saugus forwards and

made possible the superior work of

the local backs.

The first ouarter hari a decided red

tinge, the visitors starting off as if

about to sweep everything before

them. The locals kicked off to the

Saugus 45-yard line and were gradu-

ally nushed buck by their opponents

running attack until thev made a

stand with their backs tn the wall on

their cwn 15-yard line. Saugus gained

all of its ground by straight rushing

with lb» exception of one forward

pass which was completed for 10

vards. At the 15-yard mark Winches-

ter bracked and took the ball on

downs as the period ended.

With the opening of the now quar-

ter Winchester's offense becran to

look up and some nice line bucking

bv Knowlton coupled with effective

off-tackle slashes bv Roll! and Mc-

Carthy took the b'lll richt up the field

to the Snug»s 10-yard lin". Wop
Rolli especially ran wild during the

advance and ripped off some consist-

ently pood gains. With the ball on

the visitor-!' 10-yard stripe and sec-

ond down "Heinie" Knowlton slicked

off tackle for the score. Haley failed

to kick the goal.

Following the touchdown Winches-

ter kicked off and on th" second at-

tempt to advance the ball the locals

recovered a Saugus fumble and
rushed the leather to their opponents

three yard line where they were pre-

vented from scoring by the calling of

time.
The third quarter opened in a

drenching downpour of rs>in. Win-
chester kicked off and after two or

three plays Amico recovered a Saugus
fumble on their 48 yard line. Haley
hrrkc off tackle for 8 yards and Ken-
driek made 10 yards for a first down
or, the visitors' 30 yard line. First

Kendrick and then Prue took the

ball to another first down on the 15

yard line where Haley broke clear

off tackle, being thrown about a foot

from the goal line. Prue went over

for the touchdown, but Haley failed

in his try for goal. Winchester
kicked off again and after a couple

of visiting line bucks had netted
about 5 yards Winchester was pen-
alized 15 yards for illegal use of
hands to its own 35 yard line. Here
Saugus fumbled and Robinson re-

covered for Winchester. Haley mad"
a foot and Prue failed to gain

throueh center as the period ended.

As the final quarter opened Prue
dronned back to punt with the ball

on Winchester'* 35 yard line. A poor
pass got away from the fullback but
lie recovered the ball and raced 20

yards for a five yard advance. On
the next down he punted to the Sau-
gus 45 yard line where three line-

bucks failed to give the visitors any
yardage. 'Saugus punted to Win-
chester's 40 vard line where time was
called to allow Knowlton. McCarthy
and Fitzgerald to take the places of

Kendrick, Prue and Rolli. Knowl-
ton and Haley ripped through the

line for a first down at mid-field

where McCarthy got loose for 10

yards only to drop the soggy leather

when tackled. On second down the

visitors fumbled and Winchester re-

covered at the 40 yard line. Mc-
Carthy circled right end for 15 yards
and Knowlton and Haley hit the line

for 5 more. McCarthy then broke
away for another 10 yards and a first

down on the visitors 10 yard line.

Time was getting short an dthe rain-

soaked crowd was yelling for a score.

Just about enough time remained for
one play and when Haley dodged his
way up to the goal line everyone
figured the touchdown was made. It

did look as though "Rough" got over
but the*referee ruled that he had been
stopped a foot short of his objective
and the timer's whistle put an end
to the game at that point before the
teams could line up. It was hard to

distinguish any particular player for
special praise which is a sure sign

that the team is beginning to func-
tion as a unit. Then too after the
first few minutes all the players on
both teams looked pretty much alike

out there while at times the rain was
so heavy one couldn't see much of
what was going on anyhow.
The score:

WINCHESTER SAUGUS
|

Robinson, 1c re. Nelson
Wildburger, re
Casaidy. It rt. Andrews
Harriman, Ik re. Wells
Simondu, Ik rg, K'ngman
MacCauley. c c. Wittnof
HalwarU. c i

Walker. rK Ik. Rhodes
I

Franklin, rs
HalwarU. rt tt. Bennett '

Amico, rt it, McKenning
j

Bight, rt

O'Donnell, re le, Nutdorf
Murphy, re
Fitza-erald. qb qb. Randolph

|

Rolli. qb qb. McNally
Haley. Ihb rhb. Pott

|

Knowlton. rhb Ihb. Barrett
Kendrick, rhb
McCarthy, fb fb. Gautreau
Prue. fb

Score: Winchester 12, Saugus 0. Touch-
down* made by Knowlton, Prue. Referee.
Haddeton. Umpire, Lombard. Linesman.
Kcwer. Time, three 8-minute and one 10-

minutc period*.
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WINCHESTER GIRLS
RIGHT

BOWLING OPENS

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team won its -first game of the
season last Friday afternoon on Man-
chester Feld from Concord High. 4 to

0, scoring three of its goals in the
second half of the battle.

During the opening quarter the lo-

cals' cause looked anything but bright.
Concord taking the aggressive from
the star and keeping the play almost
entirely in Winchester's territory.
During much of the second quarter
the same held true, the girls from the
historic town seeming much speedier
than their Winchester opponents.
Near the end of the period, however,
Kathleen Cassidy who had been do-
ing particularly well at her center
halfback berth broke up a Concord
rush and passed out to the left where
the ball was taken by Wilhelmina
Simmons anil shot along to "Kay"
Carlisle, Winchester's high scorer of
a year ago. Carlisle broke away and
passing both Concord fullbacks took a
long shot at the ticks. The Concord
goalie tried to stop the ball by falling
in front of it but was unsuccessful,
and the ice was broken. Time was
called soon after.

The second half of the game saw
Winchester going along much better
and pressing their opponents through-
out. Carlisle scored the second goal
in the third quarter alter a long rush
up the field. The third tally came as
the result of some pretty teaming.
Dorothea McKenzie, a wee freshman
who had showed a lot of speed at
right wing took the ball hear mid-
field and rushed it unaided to the
Concord goal where she passed in to

"Kay" Valleley who caged the ball.

Valleley scored the fourth goal in the
last quarter getting the ball from
scrimmage. AH the shots went cleanly
through the Concord goal keeper who
seemed to be the weak point of the
visiting outfit.

For the most part Concord depend-
ed on individual effort to advance the
ball, and they had a sweet little for-

ward in Tompkins at left wing. Their
halfbacks too were very effective in

the first period in breaking up Win-
chester's running game. The locals

looked good for their first game con-
sidering that more than half their

team consisted of new players. Two
of these newcomers. Dorothea McKen-
zie and Kathleen Cassidy were among
the stars of the game, ami should
prove valuable members of the team
with more experience. "Kay" Carlisle

and Wilhelmina Simmons played their

usual good games. The Winchester
last line of defense had little oppor-
tunity t'i show its worth, but handled
what did come its way in an effective

manner. "Kay" Valleley with two
goals to her credit got away to a nice

start, and should fill the gap at cen-

ter forward nicely.

First Calumet Matches Rolled Monday
Evening With High Scores

The bowline season cpened Mondav
evening at the Calumet Club with
matches between six teams. Excel-
lent scores were made. Team 1 took
three points from 2, capturing the

I first string by one pin; team 12 won
i

ai! four from 2, although the second
! string was a tie and won on the r"!l-

j

off. ami the third rtring went bv two
; nins: team 13 won all four from 3
by the easiest margins of the even-

:

ing. The best individual scores were
' rolled as" follows:
Goldsmith lis—385
Caldwell 121 -'.i.i

' Beehe 119 —12*
i Aseltlne 113-316
' Stephenson 112 -310
!

('. H. Smith 118—306
I Berry 121-301
! 8. Illanchard 109
Richardson 108

' Higgins 107
Murphy 104
Bellew 103

Ambler

11

81
Parish bu so
Hsndicsp 22 pins —

434 438 446 13

81 243
£«u

I

Wednesday night's games gave
team 17 three points over team 7. 18
all four from 8 and 20 three from 1".

the latter team taking its single win
by the margin of two pins. Individ-
ual sc< res did not run so hitrh as
earlier in the week. Pitman roiled

309 with 111. Friend got a single "f
118. L. Caldwell 115, Bostwick 109.
Winship. Balcke and Smith 101 each
and Taylor 100.
The scores:

Team 7 v. 17
TEAM I'

K. Taylor loo
Davis ;-.

I. Caldwell 6*
Dissell 87
S. Taylor 91
Handicap 20 pi

ly was not playing up to standard,
or at least he appeared not to be abW
to get into his "stride." On the oth-

er hand, it would not be fair to Pux-
rington to say that he did not have
competition from his opponent. He
sure did, but Ralph played a tine, ag-
gressive game, taking Hall right off

his feet. The socres were a decided

win for Ralph Purrington by (3—

0

and 6— 1. It is now up to Bob Mof-
feite, Merrill Tucker and Ralph Pur-
rington to settle the final ownership

:" the Win. S. Davis Cup.

444
TEAM 7

I'M
so
'CI

!
Taylor

i
Parshley • •

Akins

|

Purrington

The scores:
TEAM l vs. u

103
102
101
100

' Team 1

Berry ... 90 12.1 90 301
Purrington loo PHI
Murphy .

.

.... ...104 89 101 2'.M

Taylor ... SI 80 in:i 264
Stephenson 112 «9 310

471 502 4*3 1456
Team 11

Entery ... 89 78 93 260
Bellew .

.

80 103 258
Seller .... 84 97 $Gage 82 82 82

90 96 96 282
Handicap i.", iins

470 466 516 1451

TEAM 2 VS. 12
Team 12

Adrlance . 99 SI 260
i jarse . . .

.

83 04 »0
< 'apron 9.1 89 '.»•>

Richardson 80 80 108 268
Parshley .. 95 102 96

J!!Handicap 4s pins —
408 •490 506 1494

Team 2

Goldsmith 90 121 HO 335
93 73 98

1*9
Purrington 93 93 91

Gamage .

.

83 98 86 267

Aseltine .. 103 100 113 316

462 490 50

1

1456

Win-hie ..

rVetburn
Gale

;
Johnson 98
Peterson M

456
Tcsm » vs
TEAM 18

Tuttlo 90
Chantberalin so
Beglen 78
Bostwick so
Pitman 106
Han lira • 'H

166
TEAM S

L Smith
Morton .

.

Hamilton

Balcke
Camera
Friend

Team 10 vs
TEAM 20

79
He 67
Sittinger so
Handicap 35 pins

431
TEAM 10

Van Sant 75
Adams 97
Hartford 73
Dickson 88
Coodale 87

•128

S2 79 261
81 78
too 115
85 7 3 247
"1 PI

40,9 4 58

—
1361

88 86 275
S.I 80 210
92 70 266
S6 97 281
92 85 261

•138 418 1813
18

97 91 2«:
S3 80 243
7* 78 284
109 266
91 iii 308

490 472 l I2S

88 88 218
86 272
88 101 281
82 246
93 93 279

437 451 1326
20

88 101 260
249

lis 2'19

67 6? 201
76 81 240

466 436 1333

78 86 239
91 87 278
96 98
99 80
87 87 261

451 438 1312

Leather work gloves, 50c—Barnes.

FROM OFFICE BOY

TO GENERAL MGR.

Salary Increase Comes

DAVIS CUP TENNIS AT WIN-
CHESTER BOAT CLUB

The score:
WINCHESTER

K. Carlisle. Iw
W. Simmons, li

K. Valleley, cf

C. Higgins, ri

It. McKenzie, rw
V. Rollo, Ihb

CONCUKtl
. .Iw, M. Tompkins

li. N. Burke
cf, V. Lea

ri, E. Clubb
. rw, D. Loughlin

Ihb. M. Hall

K. Cassidy, ehb ... ehb. H. Bctehara
M. Merrill, rhb rhb, N. Millett

K. Shaltls
V. Waiters
D, Bond. Ifb lfb. A. Wiggins
C. dcCoriolia, rfb rfb, E. Swan
<;. Bond, g K. D. Bass

Score: Winchester High 4, Concord High 0.

Goals made by Carlisle 2, Valleley 2. Referee,

Richardson. Umpire, Charlton. Time, B-min-
ute periods.

STONEHAM WON AT HOCKEY

Stoneham High School girls' field

hockey team won a close game from
the Winchester girls Tuesday after-

noon on Manchester Field 2—1.

There was little choice in the two
teams, and the resulting contest was
interesting throughout. All the scor-

ing was done in the first half. "Kay"
Carlisle, Winchester's left wing,
caged the first goal in the opening
quarter after Winchester had worked
the ball up the field and into a scrim-
mage in front of the Stoneham sticks.

Stoneham knotted the count >n the

same period when R. Hammill, its

right inside, poked in a close shot
from in front of the local goal.

H. Fudge won the game for the
visitors in the second quarter when
she scored from scrimmage after the
visitors had rushed the ball up to

Winchester's last line of denfense.
The third quarter saw the play

very even, but toward the latter part

of the game Winchester kept the ball

in its opponents' territory pretty
much all of the time. Just before
the final whistle the Winchester for-

wards rushed the ball to within the
shadow of the Stoneham goal several

times but were unable to cage the

sphere.
The score:

STONEHAM
M. Golden. Iw....
S. Sherman, li

II. Pudge, ef
R. Hammill, ri....
li. Houghton, rw.

.

V. Christie. Ihb...
C. Patch, ehb
I). Wallace, rhb...

•Won roll- >IT

TEAM 3 VS. 13

Crowley ..

Team 13
74 74 74 222

H Hlamhani 78 tr?3 88 238
s. Blanche •d 90 109 8(1 279
li.-ehe 94 115 119 328

Caldwell 101 123 103 330

Handicap s-i inns —
471 526 496 1493

Team 3

Smith . .

.

iOi 118 306

•\kins . .

.

....... ..101 65 74 240

McCarthy US 8

1

253

Purrington 91 99 92 282

Hiftg'mi .. 87 103 107 297

4C1 449 468 1378

The second series of matches in the

Calumet winter tournament took

place on the alleys Tuesday evening,
j

resulting in teams 4 and 14 dividing

honors, ."> taking three from 15 and I

ii all four from 16. Team 4 rolled

the best string with a total of 512.

The following bowlers were well up
|

in their figures:
Ronney 125 333
: now 113 813
Wolfe "4 il06

Corey MS
Armstrong 109 3oft

Pllklnnton 125

Metealf " »

Howe M
Locke I" 7

Sawyer WW
Engstrom I0 '''

Sanhye |02
Etheridge 101

The scores:
Team 4 vs 14
TEAM 4

Pilklnirton 79 125

Sanhye 92 102

Etheridge 86 iOl

Snow 102 98

Rlunchurd 86 86

The heavy rain of the last week-
end ami the fact that Bob Moffette
had to be away from town, made it

impossible for but one match to be
run olT in the Davis Cup Tennis tour-
nament at the Winchester Boa"t Club.

The only match of the semi-finals

was between Hall Gamage and Ralph
Purrington. The "dope" sheet was
rather unexpectedly upset here. It

was generally conceded that Hall
Gamage as runner-up in last year's
tournament had a very good right to
be expected to carry away the siR-

g!es cup this year. Gamage evident-

CH1CAGO. Sept. no After n careful sur-

vey Of the entire labor situation extending

rr.^n office boy to president, indication* are

that positions snowing Increases in salaries

require exiierieneed help.

Consulting the president of ..no of our Isrg.

est industries, the writer inquired regarding

the rapid success of a certain young man who
hail become general manager and who a tew
years ago was but ollice boy : his answer was.

Brown r.UirU-,1 as office U>y, the lowest sala-

ried position in our office, he was ambitious

ami managed to purchase a typewriter on
small monthly payments ami after three weeks
of practice ut home ho was promoted to bill

clerk, which position gave him knowledge of
the selling price of all merchandise. His next
advance was that of typist, which taught
him the numerous forms of letter-writing and
enabled him to hold u stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge of letter-

writing. He »a» then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact with all business details

and qualified him for the general manager's

office ut ten thousand per year.

The same Opportunity awaits every loung
man and woman. Education or aire havu
nothing to ii.! with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are informed
that a great piece, of benevolent work is be-

in* carried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriters to inwple

worthy of credit, by si lling on small monthly
installments, low as to average about eight

cents per day and actually teaching their

customers how to use ami operate any type-

writer in about three/weeks' time, You can

get other information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, lsl W. Lake
street, Chicago, 111.

o3-tr

94
82
113

292
288
269
313
25S

Locke
Stevens
Hnlbroott
Waldmyer
Wolfe
Handicap 38 pin

445
TEAM 14

85
92
86
68
105

512

107

464
Team 5 vs
TEAM 5

Sawyer
M niilocks

Rooney

. . . 109
. . 106

...111

466
15

97

278
254
258
226
306

476 1406
|

99
1>1

G. Cameron, Ifb. .

.

DeGruchy, rfb

WINCHESTER
Iw. K. Carlisle

li. W. Simmons
ef. K. Valleley
ri. C. Higgins

rw. D. MacKeiuie
Ihb. V. Rollo

ehb. K. Cassidy
rhb, K. Shilltis

rhb. P. Walters
Ifb. I). Bond

rfb, C. deCoriolis

503
TEAM 15

Engstrom 97 105

McKallbr 97 85
Ayer 91 91

l-.vel 80 80
Donaghy 74 74

Hundicai' 29 pins
468 461

Team 6 vs 16
TEAM 6

268
300
288
269
333

448 497 1148

Ilr 91
Metealf 82
Corey 106
Hildreth 90
Gcndron 83

101

95
Ml

452 452
TEAM 16

Frost

78

73
Collins

65

84
Howe 112 98

71

454

114
97
81
99

284
280
273
210
222

2 7S

304
266
273

213
237
293

Home^

Home dwellers and home builders are installing
Radiant lire in their fireplaces. This new and revolu-

tionary gas heating appliance makes the fireplace a
source of real comfort at small price and no bother.

Heats by a new principle—Radiant Rays, like Sun
Rays, that project 90 percent of theirwarmth straight

into the room. Burns for hours at the cost of a
shovelful of coal. Takes the place of the furnace in

Fall and Spring. Always available.

Odorless, ashless, smokeless, chutlest—a HM>dal to

suit every need and pocketbook.

Arlington 2000

A. Riley, g g. fi. Bond
Score. Stoneham 2 : Winchester I. 'loala

mn.ie by. Hammill. Pudge. Carlisle. Referee.

Pitch, Umpire. White. Timers, Brooks and
II, Patch. Scorers. Page and Carr. Time,
four * minute pcri'Mis.

WINCHESTER WON AT SOCCER

Winchester's Bay State Junior

League team opened its home season

Saturday afternoon, playing the But-

terflys of Cambridge. Each team
played with nine men.
The summary:
WINCHESTER Tillberg. g: Johnson, rb

:

Cinnluml, lb : Neuman, rh :
Dahlman, rof

:

Swansen. rif
;
Eklund. cf ; Lundin, lif : Carl-

son, lof.

BUTTERFLY? — Rentx. k: Candido, lb;

Agusta. rb; Rocha. ch : Cosplro, rh :
Silva. lof;

Mendoxa. lif: Alvis, rif: Olivers, rof.

Score: Winchester 8, Butterllys 1. Goals,

Eklund 2. Lundin 3, Carlson, Dahlman. Swan-
sen. Alvis. Referee. I. Freeman. East Boston.

Linesmen. J. Eklund. J. Gsnirro. Time. 45-

minute halves.

Fastening Picture Frame Back.

Used steel phonograph needles are

valuable for fastening the hacks In

picture frames, especially when the

frames are small and delicately con-

structed, says Popular Science Month-
ly. The needles will not split the

wood and can be pressed Into place

without hammering.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

V
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Our faults attract more atten-

tion than our virtues.

Nothing brings such quick re-

turns as kindness, gentleness,

cheerfulness and lending a, help-

ing hand.
If you think twice before you

speak, you will be quiet fully

75 per cent of the time.

A stitch in time saves nine.

Yes. but not unless you take

the stitch.

If we were more careful of

where we step, those who follow

us would not Btumble so often.

If you have a poor memory
you can much improve it by
lending Bmall sums to your
friends.

ROLAND HAYES
Colored Slr*«r Cwnhif Here Next Month

19 DANCING HEALTHFUL?

The State Department of Public

Health answers Yes and No. The
Tight kind of dancing is excellent ex-

ercise. In addition to this, it provides

pleasant social companionship. The
chief trouble is that the dance hall,

lacking fresh air and with a crowd
In addition, is a good breeding place

for colds. Then, too, it is not unusual

for young people to lose sleep through
regular night after night attendance

at the dance hall.

Now the State Department of Health

does not wish to suggest that the

dance hall be taboo. The Department
is merely advising moderation. Young
people should not spend every night

at the dance hall and should not for-

get that there are other things of im-

portance, such as educational enter-

tainment and most of all the out-of-

doors.

CAUTION THE CHILDREN

Last Friilay's issue cf the Star

made mention of three accidents in

which the rider of a bicycle figured

prominently. Fortunately no one of

them was at 'ended by serious conse-

quences; but a word of warning may
not be amiss. Such mishaps seem-

ingly are coming with alarming fre-

quency, and it is safe to say that

most of those involved therein are

children; at least, insofar as the bi-

cycle angle is concerned.

The highways of our town and par-

<flrr€iilarly those which converge in the

center are at times reasonably crowd-

ed with traffic, and he who would es-

cape accident himself or being the"

means of inflicting trouble upon oth-

ers must exercise a constant vigi-

Jtmce. He must keep his eyes and

ears strict ly on the job,

We noticed last Saturday noon an

example of what leads to many of

<he accidents in which youthful peo-

ple have a part. A boy was riding a

bicycle along Church street out of the

tftrter at a time when things are by

no means quiet. His gaze was fixed

Upon the ground and he was swerving

from side to side as though alone

upon the road. He missed running

head on into a lady and little girl only

""because the former was exceptionally

clear headed and quick to act. The

little girl and lady might just as well

have been a 10-ton truck. The boy

would have been no more aware of

its presence. He was totally oblivi-

ous to his surroundings. The results

in the second case would very proba-

bly not have been pleasant as the

driver likely could not have avoided

striking the cyclist under the circum-

stancs.
,

, ...
Manv of the accidents in which

youthful bicycle riders are involved

are entirely the fault of the kiddies

heedlessness. We would not advocate

depriving children of the pleasure and

health-giving exercise which riding

krives. but we do fee] that parents

should impress upon their offspring

who ride wheels the necessity for ex-

ercising the greatest care when do-

ing so upon the crowded streets oi

the town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sirloin steak. BBcj short cut rump

steak, 05c; top round, 48c; short rib

lamb chops. 50c; fresh ground ham-

burg steak. 22c; fresh pork to roast.

8fcf fresh pork shoulders 2oc; fresh

lima beans, 2 qts. for 25c; cranber-

ries! 2 qts. for 25c; yellow turnips.

7 lbs. for 25c; white turnips 7 lbs

for 25c;! Mcintosh apples 4 lbs. for

25c. Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1191 and

Ik' bicycle belonging to George

Philbrick of 10 Hillcrest Parkway was

fun over and smashed at the curbing

hTfront of the Atlantic & Pacific

Sore on Mt. Vernon street by a Reo

•peed wagon driven by Norman v.

PooV of 40 Rosemont street. Dor-

cheater. The accident occured oa

^Mr *Fred B. Cole of the Parkway

was one of the ushers last Saturday

at the Hooper-Drew wedding in Way-

land.
Last Saturday night in response to

a telephone call at police headquar-

ters Sergt. Cassidy made a trip to

Elmwood avenue where he took into

custody a man on complaint of his

family. The mar. was by no means

in a peaceful frame of mind and re-

sisted arrest to the utmost, leaving

several marks of violence upon the

Sergeant's person before being sub-

dued. In the Woburn Court Monday

jnorning the prisoner was found

guilty of assaulting an officer ana

fined $50, an additional fine of $10

briny imposed for drunkenness.

A SON OF SLAVES WHO SINGS
TO KINGS

The following extract from a re-

cent iS3ue of the Literary Digest gives

interesting information regarding Ro-

land Hayes, the negro who has sung
for royalty and earned $100,000 in one

musical season. He is to appear be-

fore Winchester people soon, coming
to our Town Hall on Nov. 13, under

the auspices of the Winchester Uni-

tarian
1

Society and the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association.

The Digest says:
"No more standing room! No more

standing room!"
Over and over, a man was calling

out this warning. I could not see him,

for I was in the thick of the crowd
which jammed the lobby of Carnegie

Hall, famous as the scene of New
York's greatest musical events. We
were there to hear a new and won-
derful singer. During the past sea-

son thousands have flocked to other

auditoriums, in other cities, to hear

the same singer.

Don't imagine that his enormous
audiences are drawn merely by curi-

osity. They do not go just to hear a
"black man" sing. The best critics

in the world have praised him with

almost extravagant enthusiasm.

Hayes has the typical features of

his race, and yet, when he talks,

these features become somehow trans-

formed by that spirit which is within

him. He has great simplicity, quiet,

and gentleness; a sincere modesty

and an exquisite courtesy. Serious

and thoughtful, he has none of the

irresponsible gaiety we associate with

hi-' people.

He was born, thirty-eight years

ago, at Curryville. Ga. In spite of its

name, Curryville was not a town. It

wasn't even a village.

"After tho Civil War." Hayes told

me, "several hundred acres in the
northwestern part of the State were wn»cn ooiongs especially to my race

set aside for negroes who had been you hear it—but you don't understand
1

it. To you it is something alien, a
message you cannot interpret. But
the truth is that the white people

rang in my heart. And it has never
ceased to ring there.
After much pleading with his moth-

er, the boy started into the world in

search of an education, with his share
of the family savings—fifty dollars

—

in his pocket. He went almost
"broke" on the way by the ill-advised

financing of 10 cent concerts in col-

ored churches—he shouldering the ex-
penses and giving the church half the
profit.'. At length he managed by a
seeming miraclt- to get into Fisk Uni-
versity, at Nashville, through which
he worked his way for four ytirs.

After that he went to Louisville and
worked as a waiter in the Pendennis
Club, where his voice won him the ad-
ditional job of entertaining at club

dinners. In that way he attracted the
in'erest of Henry H. Putnam, of Bos-
ton, who afterward assisted him to

have his voice trained in that city.

Quite often, during our conversa-
tion, Hayes would keep his eyes closed

while he was sneaking. If you have
heard one of his concerts, you know
that he frequently does this while
singin?. It is as if he wanted to shut
out all external influences to hear
only some voice within himself, to see
onlv some inner vision.

"When I reached London, it was the
time of the native uprisings in the
British possessions; and a man of my
color was not very welcome in Eng-
land. It was weeks—very long, hard
weeks—before I could get a hearing.

But on May 31, 1920, I gave the first

of a series of many London recitals.

In a spirit of prophecy, the negro
singer expressed the belief that in

three years' time he would have
reached the height of his work of help
ing his people to make their own spe-

cial contribution to the history of hu-
man experience. He said to Miss
Mullett:
"My people have been very shy

about singing their crude little songs
before white folks. They thought they
would be laughed at—and they were.

Their humble offering was only ridic-

ulous. The best they had to give was
not good enough.
"And so they came to despise their

own heritage. They tried to copy white
people, because it seemed that the
white man's methods and standards
must be the correct ones. Thev stud-

ied them and imitated them. Do you
know why people, your people, tell

me, as a man in California told me,
that they get from my singing the
same things which they get from the
singing of white singers? And do you
know why they get something else

—

something th«y do not understand?
"I believe I know. I am a negro;

and we of my race have studied you;
watched your reactions and tried to

understand thrm; tried indwd to feel

the same reactions! With this under-
standing. I am able to express, in my
singing, what a white man expresses
in his.

"Rut," he went on verv gently, "von
have not been interested to know what
we are thinking anil feeling. We are

a closed hook\ to you. And when I

put into my singing some echo of that
which belongs especially to my race.

;<llir^.''m^ii..i'iit|li«V';!t:jji'-':Ailii.!nniliq«tl'l- H I'll'tfW^WHirtHi'tiiBWtti

Winchester National Bank
7.9 CHURCH STREET
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slaves in that section. Each family

had its allotment of land and a primi-

tive little cabin in which to live.

•'There was no town. It was just

country, and. we were miles from a
railroad.

"My mother," he said, with a note

of deep feeling in his voice, "was a

remarkable woman. She had n?:*-her

education, nor mon->y. nor advantages

of anv kind. But she had wisdom and

great' undi rstanding. And she was
verv calm and sane."

The singer gave a moving descrip-

tion of that ex-slave mother, who. af-

ter the father had been crippled by

a falling log: plowed or hoed for

hours, and then returned to the house

to cook and wash and iron. She was
troubled by the lack of schooling for

her children, and that finally prompt-

ed her to move to Chat'anooga. Tenn.,

about 50 miles away. The singer con-

tinued:
"My mother had a plan a'l thought

out. My vounger brother Jesse, was
to go to school all the time. But my
elder brother Robert, and I were to

take turns, I was to work the first

year and supnort the family, while he

wen* to school. Then he was to work

a year, while I went to school. And
so on. ... .
"When I was 1 . years old I met

Arthur Calhoun, a young negro who
had b"cn studving music at Oberlin.

and who had taken a year off to ea>-n

monov to go on with his studies. He
te--hing in Chattanooga: and in

j
Coi

r>r.W h earn n little extra he gave I dea
f>ri*cr*ainments in the church I at-

ten M.
"When a friend tried to persuade

-p to train my voice, I wouldn't take

him seriously. When he talked to my
mother about it he had an even

mor« discouraging reception. I only

laughed at the idea; but she resented

it. .. .

"Then, one night." Hayes said, in

a low voice that thrilled with feeling.

"I had a sudden and startling revela-

tion, the first of three great spiritual

'-xperiences which have come to me.

It was the opening of a closed door.

And through that opened door I saw
—dimly enough then, to be sure—yet

I did see the first glimpse of the Pur-

pose which is now mv whole life.

"It happened in this way: Arthur
Calhoun had told a white gentleman

never allow themselves to cue near
enough to us to know us. Thev will

not assimilate us as we h«ve them."
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The first meeting of the fall sea-

son was held on Thursday evening,

Oct. 1. This meeting was an unusual-

ly large one and a great deal of im-

portant business was transacted. AH
ar-angemcnts wera completed for the

numerous fall activities.

After the business meeting a social

hour was held at which the more tal-

ented members contributed to the fun.

Refreshments were served by sisters

Mrs. Nellie Moffott, Mrs. Nora
O'Melia. Mrs. Alice Daly. Miss Mary
Martin and Miss Mary O'Melia. Miss

Mabel Coty presided at the piano.

The social events of the fall will

be ushered in by the whist party of

the Sick and Visiting Cemmittee un-

der Chairman Mrs. Nora O'Melia. The
proceeds of this party will go to swell

the funds of the Sick Committee. As
this is a worthy cause all members
should make an earnest endeavor to

attend and bring along their friends.

Mrs. O'Melia and her committee are
|

working exceedingly hard to put this
j

affair over hi<: and the co-operation

of the memb-r- is needed to lighten
!

the lvr.'< n. The duties of the Sick
'

tumorous and a great

s needed to carrv on

these duties so everyone should do

their part and put it across. There

will be boinv excellent prizes to select

from as th" committee already have

about 50 prizes donated.
j

The Sta'e banquet will be held

some time in November but as yet no
j

definite date has been set.
|

Sister Annie Scott and Mr. Scott

with Sis'or Elizabeth Powers and

children are at Bayonne. N. J., visit- i

ing relatives for a few weeks.
|

Sister Mary Mawn of Hill street

who ha? been cn the sick list is slight-

ly improved.
Miss Frances Ahern of Arlington

has been appointed District Deputy

of Santa Maria Court, C. D. of A., of

Winchester.
E. \ ayo.Gra:id Regent Annie

. tl , .,,.„,, _ Grand Regent J'ary A. Rafferty of

living at Chattanooga, about me: and I stoneham and District Deputy Mrs.

this man had kindly suggested that I Mary Doherty of Stoneham attended

come to his house some evening and
sing for him. When my friend and I

arrived we stood out in the hall, wait-

ing for some people, who happened to

be there, to leave. Of course, being

negroes, we_ were not asked to come
in until the'eoast was clear," he said,

with a little smile which was quite

without bitterness.

"And when we did go in," he went
on, "the lady of the house, and her
daughters, immediately left the room.

But after I had sung a little/ while

they were good enough to come back,

one bv one.

"When I had finished singing, the
gentleman asked me if I had heard

anv of the great musicians. Of course

I hadn't. I didn't even know about

them So he played some records on

his gramaphone. and I listened to Ca-
ruso and Sembrich and Eames. and
others of the world's famous singers.

"That night I was born again It

waa as if a bell had been atruck, that

.•pec a! services at the Cathedral of

the iL ly Cross, Boston this week.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It is reported that Mrs. Robert

Kingston of Reservoir street has

leased the house at 26 Vine street and

will occupy Nov. 1.

Superintendent Harry Dotten of the

Water Department expects to make
his home after Nov. 1, in the house on

Reservoir street occupied until his

death by his father, the former Super-

intendent William T. Dotten.

At 2.30 Thursday morning as Offi-

cer Cassidy was patrolling his beat

on Everett avenue he noticed a light

flashing in the cellar of William E.

Clark's residence at No. 15. He
aroused the inmates and investigated,

finding that the flashes were caused
by a light burning in a gas water
heater.

Wadleigh School
At the Wadleigh School the stu-

dent council is in progress of organi-
zation. Room and class officers were
elected this week. The campaign for
council officers is now going on
arousing much interest among many
of the boys and girls. Posters and
slogans for favorite candidates are
appearing in the halls.

Every Wadleigh pupil has con-
tributed to the Junior Red Cross,
making the school 100 per cent in
contributions. Each boy and each
girl is now reporting on his or her in>-

dividual services to emphasize the
motto of the organization—"I serve."

Several activities are being planned
for this organization.

The executive board of the Wad-
leigh Parent-Teacher Association

met in the school Monday evening,

Oct. 5. with every officer and Mr.
Crowe'l, Chairman of the Program
Committee present. The following

Cemmit'eos were appointed:
Hospitality fommilte.- Mm. Albert S. Cap-

r<n. ('hiiirmnn; Mr*. June* R. Livinestone,

Mrt. Daniel O. Hiincins. Mrs. Albert K Tom-
Ins. Mrs. Waldo Bond, Mrs. Thomas R. Iiatt-

Wuys anil Moans Committer Mr. James R.

Livingstone, Chairman ; Mrs. Hurry C. San-
horn. Mr. James 11. Curr.

Program Committee Mr. Arthur F. Cro-
we!!, Chairman : Mr. Alfred H. Morton, Mr.
George A. Yeo, Mrs. Kverett D. t'hadwirk.

Membership Committee Mrs. John S. New-
man. Chairman: Mrs. Frank Jones. Mr. Fran-
cis R. Mullin, Mr. Joseph Dolben.

It was voted to give the Member-
ship Committee power to increase

their number to twelve so that all the
districts of the Town may be repre-

sented in their personnel.

Meeting of the Junior Red Cross at

Noonan School

The first meeting of the Junior Red
Cross Society of the Noonan School

was held in the Assembly Hall,

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 1. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the

ensuing year:
'resident Charles Dolan. flrade (1.

Vice President Marwaret Powers. Grade 4.

S.vretnry Helen Sullivan, Grade 6.

Treasurer Mary Pabst, Grade ;,.

Plans for the coming year were
discussed. A report was made that

the Junior Red Cross membership
was 100 per .cent. The Treasurer

was authorized to send to the Super-

intendent an application for seven

subscriptions to the Junior Red Cross

Magazine.
L - *A sick committee consisting of

Gladys Doucette, Marguerite Swan-
sen and Regina I.uongo has been ap-

pointed to visit any child in the build-

ing who is out with any sickness, ex-

cept a contagious disease, help him
to keep up in his studies and bring

him cheer of various kinds.

Helen Sullivan, Secretary

Washington School

The first grade children are mak-
ing booklets containing drawings of

Dicky Dare and the four animals he

met on the way to school.

In connection with their work in

geography the fifth grade children

are making booklets about rubber.

In addition they have brought in for

the bulletin board pieces of pure rub.

ber, and pieces of the hard rubber

from which combs are made.
The Junior Red Cross Society held

its annual election of officers Monday,

Oct. 5. Ballots were prepared in ad-

vance by the sixth grade children, and
the balloting was done as much as

possible as it is in the Town Hall.

The children were very orderly and
business-like in carrying it out. It

constituted a lesson in civics. Fred
Philbrick was elected president; Rob-
ert Farnham, vice president; Virginia

French, secretary; and Dorothy
Thompson, Nancy Snyder, Jason
Baker to serve with the officers as an
executive board.

DUTCH BULBS
THIS IS THE LAST YEAR YOU CAN BUY

HOLLAND GROWN BULBS
Such Single, Double and Darwin Tulips, Hyacinths,

Daffodils, Crocus, etc.

Our own direct importation has arrived. It is composed of highest
quality bulbs of the choicest varieties obtainable. These have been
carefully selected as a result of personal experience in growing

each variety in our collection.

WE ADVISE YOU TO MAKE LARGE PERMANENT
PLANTINGS OF DARWIN TULIPS AND DAFFODILS
which will come up year after year and flower profusely.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE LAST YEAR HOLLAND BULBS
MAY BE IMPORTED as the Federal Emhargo permanently barring
these bulbs becomes effective January 1, 1926.

Our Prices a:< Usual . '.r< Very Reasonable

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 WINCHESTER

o!Mt

Mystic School
On Thursday. Oct. 1, the fifth grade

of the Mystic School gave a Harvest
Home Program. The salute was led

by one Boy Scout and three Girl

Scouts bearing the Stars apd Stripes.

Marguerite Jones, Dawn Kelley. Har-
mon Hall and Albert Grosvenor wear-
ing costumes gave "The Farmyard
Song." This was followed by the

play "The Lark and Her Young Ones"
given by Sarah Claflin. Madeline God-
du, Edna Hanlon, Carl Rossetti. Rob-
ert Dotten, Leon Wright. John Rider,

John Costello and David Kenerson.

After the play a group of children

sang "The Corn Harvest." The pro-

gram ended by all the school singing
"America, the Beautiful." Grace
Cutter and Joan Dabney announced
the program.

Lincoln School

The Lincoln Club held the first as-

sembly of tho year. Friday, Oct. 2,

with the new officers presiding.
president Frederick Oldenberit

Viee President Dexter Mobbs
Secretary Barbara Shaw
The President called the meeting to

order at 2.30. The minutes of the

last meeting were read and accepted.

After a short business meeting, an
entertainment followed.

A delighted and interested audience
listened to Miss Clair, a story teller

from the New England Food and
Dairy Council.

Her story, "A Surprise" illustrated

with lantern slides, was entertaining

and instructive. Grade 6 was in

charge of the meeting.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Entries from Harry Good's stable

were among the winners in the Jump-
ing Class at the Brockton Fair last

Saturday.
Miss Joan Abbott, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Abbott of Arlington

street was a bridesmaid at the Es-

setyn—Peckett wedding last Satur-

day at Claverack, N. Y. Miss Ab-
bott and the bride were members of

the class of 1922 at Vassar.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

a Ford touring car owned and oper-

ated by George W. Richardson of

Cambridge street was in collision with

a small Ford truck, the property of

Oscar G. Peterson Bakery of Cam-
bridge, at the corner of Bacon and
Church streets. Both machine's were
somewhat damaged and the driver of

the truck complained of an injury to

his right arm.

WINCHESTER PLAYS LEXING-
TON MONDAY

Winchester High School's football

team will entertain Lexington High
on Manchester Field Columbus Day
with the opening of festivities set for
2.30 p. m.

This should prove a real battle as
on paper the teams appear to be very
evenly watched. The locals will be
out to avenge the defeats of the past
two seasons at the hands of the min-
utemen and Coach Mansfield has been
drilling his charges hard all week
with a view to correcting the faults
which have cropped out in the last

three games.
Last Saturday's showing was ex-

ceptionally good in view of the
wretched weather conditions, and giv-

en a good day Monday, Winchester
should give the fans a line on its real

ability.

Lexington always has a fast scrap-

py outfit which gives the best it has
all the time. Last year's battle be-

tween the two teams was a thriller

and Lexington's winning margin was
just about the punch produced by one
Mr. GafTney, a sweet running back,
who has gone out from the portals

of high school sports.

We dont' want to make any pre-
dictions on Monday's game but we
feel that the locals are about due to

show some real offensive football.

Defensively the team does rather
well, and none of the backs against
whom they have played have dis-

played any marked ability to gain
through the local forwards. One
thing which the boys must guard
against Monday is the use of the for-

ward pass. To date Winchester's
backs and center have appeared woe-
fully weak against the overhead
game, and Lexington may be de-

pended upon to capitalize this weak-
ness should it crop out against them.
The Winchester team will probably

take the field with McCauley at cen-

I

ter, Walker and Harriman playing
the guards, Cassidy and Halwartz at

the tackles, and Capt. Robinson and
O'Donnell on the ends. Fitzgerald
will start calling signals and his
starting backs will probably be
"Heinle" Knowlton, "Wop" Rolli and
McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fioranti Errico are the-

parents of a daughter, Rosa, born
Sept. 30, at their residence, 33 Lorin«j

avenue. ^
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What's the matter with this

man—can't he read?
When lite sign- are clear, why hesitate. Keep to the right

!I!1<1 l"' filfr.

Enough peopli w!io don*! save money know they ought 'to.

For one thing, it's human nature to put things off.

Thry expect to Mart SOON.

To ull such we say:—STAKT NOW. Now i» the only time
there is in the whole universe. Yesterday wan now then,

and tomorrow will be now when it comes.

But RIGHT NOW y«u CAN start.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST AND *OUND

POUND - A sum of money In centre near
Randall's store. Apply ml Star office,

in eat from 238 Hinh-
T*l. Win. 1570. •

Finder pic

vicinity of Mail
ill Win. 0734-W.

LOST Pocketbook containing winll sum
of money and ear tickets, belonging to one
of the family nt the Home for Aged People:
Initials on pocketbook. Fin. lei- please return
t« iloroo f..r Aged People, Mt. Vernon street.

HELP WANTKIi

Ernest L# Thornquist

piano Tyiragas&«
OBca— Batterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL U27-M er Reading 914-W
Chlekertng. flteinway and Mason * IT.mlia,

New awl Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
List Your Wants WMk Me.

WANTKI) M«ii] for general housework:
mum !*• excellent cook nnd Kl.solut.-lv reliable. I

Mrs. W. H. GilpatriCK, tel. Win. 0742-M.
|

WANTKI) Maid f'.r general h-.usework.
one in family. Tel. Win. 6124-M. •

WANTED Maid for general housework,
••vary afternoon off. Go home nights. Tel. 1

Win. 1836, •

TO LET

TO l.KT One half duplex house on West
side, w ill be vacant Oct. I : about eight min-
utm' walk from etih.T station

. adulte pre-

ferred. Tel. Win. 8020-W. sll-tf

TO LET NovMfclrer 1st, upper m«i tment
Of 6 rooms anil sun tailor. Tel. Win. Ilgd'.i-W.

TO LET (iurajre 17 Webster street. Tel.

Win. 016B-M. •

TO LET KurniMH.1 room. Tel. Win 1R73.

TO LET Upt>er apartment of s room>, all

improwminLs. stinni heat, hardwood floor>.

coal and tn« range, also garage. Avply at «".|

Sheridan circle. •

TO KENT Two rooms for light housekeep-
ing, or single room Tel. Win. lie'-W. •

TO XLT Upper apartment of six rooms.
All Improvement* a, ml near centei. in tine

residential lection. Rent $40. fall Win. I

1159-M •

TO RENT - Half i double garace at 17
j

Lloyd st reet. TeL W in. 1223-W. _ _ •
|

TO LET II (ami ridge street. House of I

five n-.ms und hath, with frontage .-•> Mystic 1

Lake: being thoroud ly reni.vat.sl; to small
.

family only, Stephen 8. Lang-ley. oB»2t

TO LET Furnished room, 4S Viae street. '

tel. Win. 0792-M,

FOR BENT Attractively furnished room
in private home, conveniently locaicl. Tel.

Win. OUT* K. •

NEW UOI'BLE UArRAGB TO RENT On
November 1st. Apply Thomas H. Barrett,

lit Stevens street, til Win. 0J7D-M.

HEATED ROOMS fcr light housekeeping,
electric lights, gas tor ".Hiking. Call or til

I04I-M afw Oct. 12. .:. Eaton strOBt

APPLES
MACKINTOSH REDS—

Reudy for delivery now

BALDWINS
-

JONATHANS
NORTHERN SPYS
ROXBURY RUSSETTS

hi about three weeks

A Few Boxes of Delicious

SECKEL PEARS

The Winchester fruit Farm

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest St. Tel. 0980

Hedford Window Gleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. .MYSTIC 1527
slH-lSt*

APPLES
Mcintosh northern spy

BALDWIN
WALTER H. OOTTEN

TEL. WIN. 0726-

M

s25-4t

FOR SALE

POR SALS Kirs plane wood delivered in,
4 ft. lengths at lit i»i curd or cut «ti any i

length for tt extra. A Is*' tine hard vrowd, cut
and split in stove lengths, good for fa 1

!, or
Spring use $16. Roger S. Beattie. Bungalow
Park. North Woburn, W. U439-K. di-tf

rOH SALE in Stum-has . large burv.nlnn-.
1

ail improveaie its, garage ami several .acres

of land. II. C Hy.hr. let Stoneham OKls-M
,

or IH522-W. ar.-4t»
I

POR SALE White iron eeib with hair mat-
tress in excellent condition, also lit-amlcy ,*i-

hle yeaker. To' Win. IISSkW.

FOR SALE M-igee Lenox .Range, excellent
condition. Ininm- 2u Winthri-p street, phone
Win. 1S4 2.M. «*. If

FOR SALE t)rk roll top desk, excellent
eonditu-n. also rotary ash sifter and pan;
black andirons. Apply Hudson. 4 Border
road. (Top of Mystic Valley Parkway.) *

~POR KALE « tufe Federal aet. including
tubes, storage battel >• and speaker. $50. Tel.

Win. 0721.

FANCY "BITERRE BOSC" PEARS for
table use »nj preserving ; also eatuuc and jel-

iy grapes. Apples. Qujncea, comb .and liquid
honey now ready. Freti C. Howard. 138 Elm
at ret. tel. Stoneham 0S9I, 1 Honey Bee
Farm, i o»-st

FOR SALE— 1923 Ford sedan in Am- con-
dition throughout. Tel. Win. 0641-M. •

POR SALE A very unusual antique brass
kettle, suitable /or fireplace wood TeL Win.
1827.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like Jhe "r'ST
De4i>rred in Winchester

«'. H. HUNOEKSON
195 Meshle Strret Stonehot.. Mass.

Tel. Stoneham 0U93-W
o!'-12t

Come Oal t„ GLEMIALE FARM INN
for s

SPECIAL SUNDAY DIN SKI!
of Ruast buckling* « th all the bxings

$1.75 per caver
thicken and Stawk Dinners

Lunches to -Order
Rot Waffles with Vermont Maple tvrup

TEL. WOBtTBN 144S

LOST
WIKE H AIRED FOX TERRIER
FITPY under 6 months, name
Kab'bie. coll*- not m»rked; re-
word. ARNOLD VVHWTAKER,
te!. Win. 1303.

MISCELLANEOIS

FOR SALE Udies' winter coat, black fox
collar and cuffs, sire 86-SH, Aiso man's heavy
ulster (slightly worm and two bu.in.sv suits,
large sixe. Phone Win, IMH7-J. •

POR SALE—Girls' full size bicycle. Tel.
Win. 0bia-M. •

FOB SALE - A large "Mahogany Sofa
-

at
Bergstrom « the Upholsterer, '.i Thompson
strret. tel. 176*. •

POR BALE—IMA Hudson Coacb $1200.
Fully equipped and only rua 2000 miles. This
car is like new and is being sold to settle an
estate. Tel. Woburn 1642-W mornings.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Second hand books in saleable
condition, pamphlets, etc.. entire library or
small lots bought for cash. Promptly removed.

»?• .K Tu,in
' ** ,rvin« *lr«*- Cambridge.

TeLUniversity_}**'•* Jy24-tf

WANTED -Woman would like work by the
washing or cleaning. Tel. Woburn

WANTED For desirable client, well fur.
nhhed house «n Wert Swe of town from Nov
1 to last of June. Tel. 1030. Rn . TeL
0M9-M. Mrs. .Mary W. Canwnter. •

TEMPORARY HOU8EREEPER Et tire care
of home or children during absence ol mother
or during sicknen. Capable Protestant wom-
an accustomed to homes of refinement. Un-
derstands ordering and preparing meals. Win-
chester references. Tel. Stadium 028*. oSl-St*

WANTED— In Winchester or West Med/ord
for Winter, a small furnished appartment.
with kiU'hsn and bath. SUte price and Jo-
cation. Bog F. A., Star Office.

WANTED-To send out family laundry "it
neat, reliable woman. Will deliver and call
for same. Tei Win. 081S-J.

WANTED TO BENT—« or 7 room house
with improvements, by November 1st. Write
SUr_ Office. Box R-4.^ *

WANTED — Washing and ironing to do at
home. Write Star Office Box L-3.

*

WANTED Work by the day or hour, wash-
ing nnd Ironing or cleaning. Apply 10 Thomp-
son street, Winchester. »

Remember Thin.

The most generous and merciful In

judgment upon the faults of others are
always the most free from faults them*
Belves.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ( Hi m II OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

S-jndav. Oct. 11 Are Sin. Disease, and
Death Real V
Sunday Sch.-.l at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. 10:45 a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4S.

Heading r»« m in Chuich building. Open
daily from 12 m. 10 5 p. m. except Sunday*
and holidays.

CHt'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. Rector. Residence.

3 Glengarry, T. L Win. 171S.

Deaconess Lane, at Washington street. Tel.

Win. IS36.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bri.lue street. Tel. Win. 042'J-R.
All seats free. Strangers cordially welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. .Vf. t So P. M.

lxth Sunday after Trinity. Oet. 11. I!'.'.'..

• A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday. 9,30 A M. Corporate Communion

for the Church Service League,
10 A. M to 4 P. M All day Serviee Meet-

ing nnd luricheon. Church Service League.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. 5o7 Wash-

ington Street. Tei. 0431-J.

M l>s

10.30 A. M Sunday Morning S
m..n. "On Making Discoveries." S

Mildred Oxton.
12 M. Church School, Miss Laura Tolman,

Superintendent. Interesting Classes for all

ages.
6 P. M. Young Peoples <". E. Meeting.
7 ft M. Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon by the i'astui

.

Oct. !< A nnual Harvest Supper and vege-

table sale. Held under the auspices of the

three senior organize.! classes of the Church.
Splendid supper served at 6.45 p. m. Every-
one invited.

Oct 14. Wednesday, 7.4.1 P. M.—Mid-week
prayer service. Subject, "Echoes from the
Woburn Association meeting."

Oet. 13 Woburn Association Conference at

West Medford.
(Jet. 15. 2.80 P. M Ladies' Missionary

Society meeting to be held at the home of

Mrs. A. C. Winn. BU Highland avenue. Miss
M. Anderson. Itosemsry Cottage, will be the
(leaker for the meeting which will be of

great interest to all.

Oct. IS Christian Endeavor Entertainment.
Oct. 1!» Cornerstone Class Business Meet-

ing.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. H. William Hook. Minister

10.30 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon
by the pastor, on 'The Art and Value of En-

C
12 M.- Sunday School, Mr. tt. B. Seller,

Superintendent.
B P. M. Epworth League service. A serv-

ice for all under the uuspiees of the young

J f! M Regular Inspirational Service of

Praise. Singing the Good old Gospel Hymns,
and a short mrs.sagc liy the pastor on "Mak-
ing a Christian."
Monday. 7.46 P. M. Official Board will meet

at the Church,
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Mid-Week service.

Theme, "Why people do not go t.. prayer

meeting. A number of laymen will enter

into tins discussion, niter an enthusiastic

praise service conducted liy Mn, G. A. Kuyper.

Friday evening the Young Women's Club

will meet with Mrs. Norman Hitchcock,

c.pley street. Every member is urgently re-

iiucsted tu In- prevent.

UNITARIAN CBCBCB
Rev. George Bale Kid, » RidgefteM road.

Tel. Win. 1SI6-W.
Ail Seats Pre.; st All Service*

Public Sendee of Worship at 10JS. Mr.

Reed v.. i prnuch. Subject, "The Difficulty

of Ea» I'tiing.-.." Sunday .School arsl Met-

calf Union at li Kindergartorui at ML80 and

at 12.

Tu.-sisv. Oct. 13 • Miwting of the Executive

Board "f the Ladies' Friendly Sariety at

11.38. Luncheon, Mio< Noume and Mrs. W.
B. Frsach, chairmen, at 1. At 2 Mr. Reed

will spnak on. "What You Want Us To Do.

Miss Betty Bird will sing.

Oct. JS-15 The (its.ural Cooferenrt- of Uni-

tarian Churches will hold its 3l*t >iesaion at

Cleveland. Ohio.
The South Middlesex Conference will meet

afteroson and eveninv; of Sunday. Oct. 25. in

the Unitarian Chur* in lU-adin*.

F1BST COXGHKGATIO.VAL CUt'RCH
Rev Howanl J. UtllUlcy, '• Minister.

Residn.ee. 100 Main street. Tel. J.'.C.',.

Rev Lisle B Swensnn. S. T. V.. Assistant

Minisur. Residence f. l'aik road. Tel. Win.

0C83-JI.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ASSOCIATION

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business September 28, 1925

U.S. Bonds and Treasury Notes... $368,092.81 Capita! 5 100.000.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 612,772.38 Surplus and Profits 123.80b.47

Loans and Discounts 960.102..".7 Bills Payable 80.000.00

Banking- House 28,000.00 Deponit. Ctitnmercial 1,055,333.50

Cash and Due From Banks 239,893.85 Deposit. Savings 849.721.64

$2,208,861.61 82.208,861.61

if* ..

CHARLES R. BABRETT
JFRE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGR si. IERNALD

DIRECTORS

JAMES W. RUSSELL
I REDER1C S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RM.PH K. JOSLIN
WIl l.lA.M L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTER

Morning Worship, lti.30—Mr. Ghidley will

speak > n "The <...* »f Midway Spaces."

Eiwng Worship 7 I'. M.—The address will

lie "Till Hoavcaft) Vision" by »•. Ghidley.

Mr. E. Bradford Will sing.

The Church School, Junior department,
nt 9.30 Prlmarr and Kindergarten at 10.45.

Senior Department jU 12 M.
Midweek Worahrp Wednesday evening at

7.45. Mr. Chidley will speak on "Human und
Divine in Charactw

Th.. Boy Scouts meet at 7.30 in the Tower
Room. Mon.lay eveaAut.
The Mission Union will be held ir. the Ves-

try Tuesday. Oct. t». Board meeting at 11

o'clock. , ,
The Young Peopt»*» Society maote Sunday

evening »t 6 o'cleajk. Mr. Oscar Crowera will

speak on "The Mansion."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, CHfton Henry Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence, IS Glen road. Tel. 03'.i».

Sunday *0 " n A. M.—Wornlng Worship with

sermon by the t a*tor on. "Seeing Only What
is Near." Children's Story Sermon. "A
Green-Eyed Monster." TMu-ic by the Quartet.

Sunday School at 12. Classes for all av:.-*.

Adult Topi.-. "Paul in Corinth." Acts 18:1.

II Key Verse, "Be nffl afraid, but speak

..ml hold not thy peace." Superintendent, Mr.

I in,.- Siocum. , .

>; p M. Tounc Peopls's Society of I hris-

jiaii Ehdeavoi Special meeting. Mr, George

Kuyper tetteher -f English at the Winches-

ter High Schod will sinak. All young peo-

ple of the church invited.
- P M Ewnlng Worship in the Chapel.

Hrarth-t Talk hy the Pastor on. "The Law
of Diminishing Returns." Cospel singing,

Wednesday. 7 !.-, P. M .Prayer meetings

that are different. "A Bible Alphabet " will

te the subject this week You will find this

meeting both hell f..l and interesting.

Friday «AS P. M. General Church Social

and Supper. This is the fall get-together for

the whole church family. Catered Old Fash-

ioned Suppei, Stringed Trio, and Neil Pat-

terson, genuine Scotch Entertaiuer with bag.

pipes, stories and songs. There will be no
charge for the »jpper hut the usual voluntary

Offering will be received at the Cables.

s-alu-.iay 2-4 P. M, A Candy and Cake
Sale will be conducted by the Helpful Cru-

saders Onsa ut Mrs. Friend's home. 45 Wild-

wood street. The proceeds will be for the

Lone Star Fund. Drop in and help out.

NOJiTH END IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION HELD
WARM SESSION

About 200 members of the North

End Improvement Association Were

present at the meeting held in the

Nrmnan School Hall Wednesday even-

ing President Raymond Kenton pre-

sided with Mrs. Frances Conlon act-

ing as secretary.

Following the reports of several

outstanding committees the school

committee was taken rather severely

to task for its attitude in the matter

of allowing the use of the various

school halls for community purposes.

Several speakers felt that too much
red tane is employed in the matter of

assipniiiR the halls, and that discrim-

ination in the matter of the $4 has

been shown. . .

Tax Collector Nichols explained in

detail the matter of the lack of it"»m-

rzed tax bills, stating that his was the

entire responsibility, and that new

hills containing full information are

heint» mailed t-> th- tax nayers nt his

expense. He also explained that but

seven tax bills for 1924 remain ot.tt-

rtnndinf which is an exceptionally

jyood showing.
Mr JVhn Cf»«sidv sneakin" 'he

assessors, explained the necessity for

increased valuations. He cited some

interesting figures. Last? year the

I
0. C. Sanborn property was assessed

|
for SllL'.non. but this year the new
ownor rpfused to accept these figures

seating that SfiO.OOO was 85000 more
than he had paid for the estate. The

valuations in the north end of Win-
chester havo been raised $250,000.

850 000 of that figure bring absorbed

hy Roetrs & Cobb. The Wyman School

l-.t sold for 18 cents a foot and is a«-

sessed for ."!"> cents. Four lots nn Yale

street were sold at suction from 14

cen's to IS cents a foot nnd are as-

sessed for 25 eents. Several other

j
instances of chances of valuations

I with figures were given and Mr. Cas-

j
sidv snoke highly of the work of his

I colleagues, Messrs. Enman and Winn.
I Th" last matter to come before the

meeting was the going on record of

j
th- Association as opposing the nro-

i nn«n<i new paint shop on Hemingway
street.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT NEED-
HAM TODAY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 690, Section 40. Acts of 1908. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section A, Acta of
1909. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. ST 42.

EDWIN M. NELSON, Cashier
o9-3t

Firtt Military Execution In U. S.

A conspiracy of the itritisn officers

nnd loyalists of New York was made
in 177ft to end ths Revolutionary war
by the murder or capture of Its lead-

ers, and the seizure <>r destruction of

its siipt.Hes. Washington was to be
taken alive nnd delivered to Sir Wil-

liam Howe. Two guards were bribed,

but a third pretended to Join the plot

and exposed It Instead. One of the
treacherous guards was named Thomas
Hlckey. He wag hanged June 27. 17TC,

the first military execution in the

American army.

Winchester High's field hockey team
will hop over to Needham this after-

noon to cross sticks with the girls of

that school in a game scheduled to

start at 3 o'clock.

Not much is known of Needham's
strength, but Conch Wheeler will take

no chances, and will start her strong-
est lineup. The girls are still smart-
ing under the unexpected defeat at

the hands of Stoneham last Tuesday
and will go out from the opening whis-
tle to bring home a win this ofternoon.
The probab'e starting lincuo will

find the forward line comprising
"Kay" Carlisle at left win?. Wilhel-
nvna Simmons at left inside "Kay"
Valleley at center forward, Christine
Higgins at right inside, and Dorothea
Mackenzie at right wing. Th- half-

backs will be p'ayed by Captain Rollo

at left half. "Kay" Shnltis or Flor-

ence Watters at right, and "Kay" Cas-
sidy at center. "Dot" Bond will play

\

left fullback with Cecile de Coriolis at
right. "Gert" Bond will be at goal.

Many Winchester residents will

learn with regret of the death in

West Medford of Peter J. Kelley.
,

widely known as a skilled farmer, and I

for many years superintendent of the

Peter C. and Shephard Brooks farm.
He was well known in both K. of C.

j

and A. O. H. circles, having held high

office in both organizations. Kunera"
j

services were held on Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in St. Raphael's

Church, West Medford, of which he
(

had been parish collector and an usher
for many years. Besides his wife Mr.
Kelley) is survived by his mother i:i

Ireland, a son. two daughters, four

brothers, and six sisters.

Reports from the football camp at

Williams College state that Clinton

Mason of this town has been promoted
to the varsity squad. Mason plaved a

nice end on Winchester's Mystic
League championship outfit of three
years ago. He was a first string per-

former at end on the William "frosh,"
and last year, while ineligible for tin-

varsity, played n strong game with
the scrubs. Barring injury he should
make a strong bid for a regular berth
this fall.

Mrs. D. M. Belcher of this town,
representing the Winchester Country
Club, finished in a tie for fifth place

in the two-day Women's Tournament
which ended yesterday at the Spring-
field Country Club links. Mrs. Belch-

er's figures were 94, 3, 91, 81— 1 72.

President George F. Arnold and
Vice President Charles E. Kendall of

the Winchester Chamber of Commerce
were guests on last Tuesday evening
of the Arlington Board of Trade in

G. A. R. Hall, the meeting being
termed "Arlington Night." Other
guests included Professor Arthur W.
Pierce of Dean Acad.'my. Nixon Wa-
terman, Hon. Wellington Wells, presi-

dent of the State Senate, an I W. R.

S. Eaton, president, and Dr. Clarence
Shannon, secretary of the Lexington
Board of Trade

.

Purr-rr-rr

Unlike Dickens. Thackeray did not

delight In placing among the men and
women of Ids novels unforgettable lit-

tle portraits of their dogs and cms.
parrots or canaries. Nor do we think

of Thackeray us having that personal

fondness for domestic creatures which
wns characteristic of Dickens, whose
own does no less Hum bis favorite

raven, Grip, figure largely In his let-

ters. Bui Thackeray's 'laughter. Lady
RRehie, gives in her recently published
letters several delightful Utile glimpses
if her own and her friends' pets; nnd
in one brief and chaTUlfng note she
even ventures to interpret a few word?
from Felinese Into English, She writes

to her friend, Mrs. Gerald Ritchie:
"Sniomon (the cat) hss been purring

messages, tell Peggy. He proposes to

write, but says It Is superfluous to

say how much he misses her, nnd flint

he Is pnrrfectly lost without her to
stroke his back. He has tried my lap,

but he doesn't much like it ; he finds It

too purrpendlculur, and he sends hit

love purr me."— Youth's Companion.

Moot Always.

In the world of commerce, a blazing
star of success seems to suddenly ap-
pear, but generally the star's Intimate
friends knew he was going to blaze.

Ban on Bracelets.

A telephone company la New Or-
leatjs forbids any of the 1.000 girls In

Its employ to wear bracelets or wrist
watches.

Night and Day Colors.

Objects do not have the same color

at night ns In the day. It Is the visunl

apparatus of the eye which enables us
to distinguish o-olor, nnd since we «re

unable to see after dark, we are un-

able to distinguish color. The color
€," objects, with the exception of fluor-

escent bodies, Is not due to sny power
possessed by the objects of creating
the colors exhibited, but merely to the
fact that they are nble to absorb some
of the rays of white light of the sun,
while the rest are reflected or scat-

tered In all directions.

ESTABLISHED 1901

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. o:os—HOME 011S-J

\\"E have just received our full

line of Full Plants, Droctt-

nas, Palms, Ferns, Ferneries
and Rubbers.

Our paper white Narcissus

are as good us ever. "Bulbs of
all kinds."

Whatever you want in the
ribbon line for artistic high

grade work. Call on us.

Our Cut Flowers are always
of the highest grade and fresh-

ness.

WE TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS ANYWHERE

ROLL ROOFING $1 Per Roll
Slate Surfaced $2.00 Per Roll

C. A. RANSOM
527 Concord Ave. Dept. M

Cambridge, Mass.
je:2-4mo

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LOR INO AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1I0S-R

aui-tf

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the. aub-
llttsl

the will of Petsr Walling late of Winchester,
in t;..- County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
i-: ! has taken upon herself that trust by giv-
ir.;- bond, as th.- law directs.

All person* having demands upon the es-
tate i* tal I deceas. d an- hereby required to
••\hil it the «ame; and all persons indebted to
-aid ,-sUte arc called upon to make payment
to

LILUAN C. NUTTER, Executrix
e-o Hugh W. Ogden,

TS4 Tremont Building,
I Mass.

September SO, 1926. o2-3t

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance uith the requirements of
Chapter B90, Section 40, AeU of isos, as
mended hy Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of
1901), ami by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1912, notice » hereby given of the lose of
pass-book No. lSi!«.

C. E. Barrett, Treasurer
o2-3t

Democratic Common Ground.
Cambridge Prospect union, for 3C

years the place <-f evening Instructfoft
where poor men's sons met on com-
mon groufid with sr.n« of the idle rich.

In making up Work required to enter
or continue nt Harvard. Is the pioneer
Institution of evening learning In this

country, From it most other agencies)
now giving evening classes took their
<ue. Recently, In order to compete
nnd conform with these other agen-
cies. It has had to reorganize 1U own
activities.
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AHOY: ONCE WORLD'S GREAT-
EST TEA PORT

Amoy. China, one of the ports at

which th<; presence of warships has

been requested u> protect foreigners,

has a placo in the history of the Atrwr-

iran Revolution, although few Ameri-

cans know it, nays a hull" tin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Oofraphic Society. It

was from Amoy, then the world's

premier tea port, that the ship sailed

in 177:! which figured some months

later in the famous Boston Tea Party,

Amoy was one of the earliest f'hi-

nese cities to have contacts with the

West. The Portuguese established

themselves there in 1644 but were ex-

pelled lief.. re long. The British then

bi'tfan operations in Amoy and con-

tinued trading through that port ex-

clusively until 1730 when they were
ordered to change to Canton. For a

long time Amoy was the world's lead-

inir port in tea exportation, but for a

century this trade has been declining.

Loss of Formosa tJrent Blow
The greatest blow to Amoy trade

came in lfcOl when Formosa, just off

the Chines.-? coast from Amoy, was
taken from China by Japan. Formo-
Ban lea and other products had
reached the world through Amoy.
Since Japan took over the big island

its own ports have been developed and
trade worth millions of dollars anna-
ally has been lost to Amoy.
Amoy is still a big city, however,

with a population of about 150,000.

And nothing can take from it the dis-

tinction of having one of th» best har-

bors on the Pacific. Like Hongkong,
the town is situated on an island

—

Amoy Island which has a circumfer-
ence of ''"> miles. The nearest penin-

sula of the mainland is three miles

away. The arms of the island and
the mainland enclose a large bay
whose mountainous shores ami islets

make this body of wnter one of the

picturesque spots of the Chinese coast.

Outside Amoy Island a string of in-

lands, stretching north and south,

f'>rm an excellent natural breakwater
which adds to the value of Amoy's.

great, deep harbor.

The native city of Amoy has two

parts, the old and new cities, divided

by a low range of hills topped by old

battlements. The site of both is it-

s.df the steep slone of a larger hill

which rises to barren, boulder-capped
summits behind the town. The streets

are narrow, steep affairs in which no

vehicles but sedan chairs can be used.

Even the grandiloquently named Chu-

anchow Highway is little more than n

footpath Over which an occasional

donkey picks his way.
Has Dubious World's Record

Amoy is popularly accorded a

world's record, but it is not one to be

shouted about by proud citizens. Many
travelers who have seen the unspeak-

able filth and smelt the indescribable

odors of certain Oriental centers as-

iwrt thnt in dirtiness and in sanitary

conditions Amoy is the Ahoii ben Ad-

hem of cities. Because of this situa-

tion Amoy is frequently visited by

cholera and plague.

There is a great gulf in the matter

oT conditions—and half a mile of salt

water—between Amoy and its foreign

Settlement. This is on Ko-longsu, a

small island which lies between Amoy
und the mainland. With its consulates

and residences built among shady

groves, its schools, hospital, churches,

and hotels, and n'.ow all with its sani-

tation along western lines, this little

oasis is known as "the Paradise of

South China."

Open Door for Emigrants

Amoy is a great gateway f >r coolie

emigration, especially to Singapore

and the Fast Indies. About 75.000 na-

tives embark at Amoy each year, and

only a small part of this number re

turns. Nearly every family in Amoy
has or.e or more members abroad, and

since the decline of the port's trade,

economic disaster is staved off largely

by the remittances sent home by those

expatriates. Thi-= tribute to Amoy

amounts to more than 512,000.000 an-

nually.

The largest and deepest draft ves-

sels in the world can be accommodated

easily in Amoy's commodious harbor*

Because of its excellent harbor facili-

ties, Amoy was selected by the Chinesr

Government in 1908 as the port at

which to receive and fete a section of

the United States fleet then on its fa-

mous trip aroUtld the weld.

FINLAND A BILINGUAL LAND

Both Swedith and Finnish Tongues

Used, the Latter Being in

Ascendant.

To the nvernsp traveler the matter
of language 1% apt to l>e the moat vital

aspert of any furHgn country. Tri-

lingual Switzerland U familiar even
to the Impoverished continental vis-

itor, but bilingual Finland may be
more of a^ surprise. Nor will the
fact that the choice of languages Is

confined to Swedish and Finnish
make the trip any easier.

Formerly the Swedish tongue was
In the ascendant among the cultivated

Classes, hiivinj: been the vehicle of ex-

pression of the famous poet, Kune-
berg Now. however, the pendulum Is

suinulriK the other way, and you will

find even Swedish people adopting
Finnish names.

Of course, all educated persons
speak both languages Interchangeably,
even at th- family dinner table. In
the rural districts, however, It Is dif-

ferent. Group* of Swedish peasants In

the south and west parts of the coun-

try and In the Aaland Islands speak
only their native tongue, nnd the rest

of the peasants confine themselves to

Finnish.

The writers who n«ed Swedish were
the first oii.'s who extolled Finland as

a nation. Rtineberg was followed by
Topellus, another poet nnd story
writer, a particular favorite with
children, and Fredrlk Pygnaeus de-

voted himself to history. This activity

met with a response from literary men
who preferred Finnish, so that now
equal bodies of characteristically

Finnish work have spruns up In both
la n guti ges.—LI vin s Age,

First U. 8- Army Uniforms.
At the beginning of the American

Revolution each regiment provided Its

own uniforms. As these were dis-

carded the soldiers wore any clothes

that were available. Such uniforms
as were worn were English In design,

substituting blue for scarlet coats. At
the close of the war uniforms were
procured for the few troops retained

In service. They resembled the French
uniforms of Hie day, the Infantry
wearing blue faced with white, and
the artillery blue faced with red. Later
cavalry was added, the uniforms he-

Ing green faced first with white, later

With black.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
thi> Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
business September 28, 1025, as ren-
dered to the Commissioner of Banks.

BANKING DKPARTMENT
Assets

If. S. ami Mass. Rondi $273,305.81
Other stocks mid bonds 406,186.88
Mihs "ii lea! estate (less amount
due thereon) 160,100.00

Demand loans with collateral in.9uo.00

Other demand lean* 38,690.00
loan* with collateral 1S.666.6S

Other time loans 1(7,522.96
Overdraft!) 37.71

Banking house (assessed value
838.650.) 22,000.00

Safe rioposit vaults, furniture and
fixtures fi.ooo.on

Poll, i
-' sh..rts 79.6X

"u- from reserve banks lit 201. IS

Du- fp.ni other hank. . .
.'.7.174.C.1

Cash: Currency ami specie 28,716.24
Cheek, on other banks 2S1.03

Other cash items 1.609.68

$1,325,666.96
Liabilities

npitnl Pt.>ek tlOO.OOO.OO
Surplus Fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, leas expenses, in-

terest ami taxes paid 40,838 4fi

Due «... nther hanks 69.808.93

Subject to check 996.062.58
Certified checks ''<>

Dividends unpaid 8.00
Itillt payable, including all obliga-

tions representing money bor-
row, il. other than rediscounts ... 80,000,00

Trustees postal Savings 951.49

81,826,666.96
For the last thirty days the average reserve

carried was: deposited in reserve banks 7.29

lit rent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public funds, bonds ami nou-s 8115,681.60
Kiili-.nd le.r.ds ami not.-4 U1..V.XI.75

Street railway bonds 33.968.00

Telephone Company bonds 12. 176.25

tins, electric and water company
bonds 4.!»2:VOO

Rank and Trust Co, stocks 21.182.60

Loans on real estate (less amount
due thereon, 8196.001 410,406.00

Loans on personal security 162,890.22

Deposits in hanks and trust com-
panies 6,306.57

Cash, icurrenci and specie) 1.298.54

$»K3,274.33

Liabilities

Deposits 1849,721.64
Guaranty Kurd 6.400.00

Profit and less K.618.T2

Interest, rents, etc., less current
expenses and taxes I4,846Y14

Interest and Discount prepaid 8,627.44

Other iiabilites I giving items I Tel-
ler Over 10.39

Premium 550.00

3883,274.33

MIDDLESEX, SS. October 7, 1925

Then personally appeared C. E. Barrett.

Treasurer and Freelund K. Hovey. Vice Presi-

dent ami Cutler II. Downer, Fred L. Patter.

George A. Femald and Charles IL Symmes.
directors u f the Winchester Trust Company
nd mad* oath that the foregoing statement

by them subscribed, is true to the best of their

kuowledgi) and belief.

Before me.
T. PRICE WILSON.

Notary Public.

My commission expires August 6, 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lane of Bacon
street have returned from a vacation
at Nashua, N. H.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been nr.;,ointed executrix of the
will of Celia C. Stlllings late of Winchester
in th» County of Middlesex, dee ased. testate,
and ha* taken upon h'-rself that tru-t by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs. All pera rs
having demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit th- same:
and ail persons indebted to said estate are
called up. n to make payment to

MARIE L. STILLINGS, Executrix

Itoom 925. S3 State street,

Boston, Mass.

September ^6. !«•> n2-.it

No. linss
commonwealth or massachusetts

land court
To John Swym-r and John F Ca«sidy of

Winchester. Frank C. Nichols an.'. Mrs. Sarah
Munroe, of Woburn. an.l Frederick I Rich-
ardson aod Frederick W. Richardson, Vdminis-
t'a:..r, of Burlington, in the Countv ..f Mid-
dleo. x and said Commonwealth : Joseph G.
Richardson, of Lawrence, in the County of
Essex and said Commonwealth: an.l to all
whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been Presented to
said Court by Harriet M. Stratum, of said

Winchester, to register an I confirm her title

in the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
th-reon. situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows :

Northerly by Water Street. 169,27 feet :

Easterly by Main Street, 276.09 feet ; Southerly

by Richardson Street. 201.70 feet: nnd West-
erly by land now or formerly of John Swymer
and John F. Cnssidy- 240.73 feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan

Aled with said petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.

Suffolk, on the second day of November A. D.
Court to he held at Boston, in the County of

SulTold. on the second day of November A D.
1925. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cuuse, if any you have, why the prayer of

said petition should not he granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at the time and
pit foresaid yoor default will be recorded,

nnd the said petition will be taken as eon-
fvssed, and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this first day of

October in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

CHARLES A. SoUTIIWOKTH. Recorder.
o9-8t

Winchester. Mass.. Sept 2*. 1925
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
80 gallons It motor vehicles while, in private
garage which rsratre is to '«• located on the
'ami in said Winchester situated on Main
Street aid numbered 9.-,9 thereon. a» shown
noon ti-.. plan fii--* herewith an l certifies that
•h" n.-m-s sad ad tresses of all owners of «c.
ord of land shotting the premises are as fol-
lows •

Abutters: John H Rryce, "77 Main Street:
'"irl Larson. 99.1 Main St-eet : Peter A.
BeagtsAt. in Russell Road: Joseph snd Mary
C. Carroll 12 Russell Road: J.+>n E. Frey.
I* Russell Road; Miss Catharine McGuire.
967 Main Street

JAMES ! M' 'RAN
Town of Winchester, In Board of Seelet-

men. Sept. 2H 1925. On the foregoing petition
it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given
bv the petitioner to all parsons interested,
tha* this Board will on Monday, the 19th day
of October 1925. at 7 10 o'clock P. M. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er of sai.l petition when any veraon objectng
thereto may appear and be heard: said notice
to be given by publishing a copy thereof, with
this order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two successive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the first publicaton to be at least four*
teen days before such hearing, by prepaid
registered mail to every owner of record of
each pares! of land abutting on the said par-
cel of land.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

08.21

No. 10.947
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the lrhsbitants ot W IDCbatter, a muni-

cipal corporation located in the County of
Middlesex and saiJ Commonwealth; Elmore V
Pi-re-, of Woburn. in said County of Middle-
sex : the -aid Commonwealth of Massachusetts

:

end to r'l whom it may concern :

Whereas a petition has bet n i — .:-• ,1 to
said Court by Burton C. Caldwell. Jr. of
said Winchester, to rcvi«t.-r and confirm hi*
title in the following described land:
A certain pared ..f Ian > with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
an l described as follow*

:

Easterly by land of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, h. inc the Woburn Parkway
226.18 feat: Southeasterly by said Parkway
and Pond Street, 24.67 feet: Southeasterly
Sgain by said Pond Strevf. Vl feet .

South-
westerly by land now or formerly ..f owners
unknown. 199.14 feet: and Northwesterly by
land
182.90 fee
The ah.

fo fly unkn.e

in,

Hied
ihed land

ith id petitla d all I"

•Ian

caied on the ground

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, .SS. PROBATE OOURT
To the heirs-at-luw, next of kin and all

other persona interested In the estate <>f Wil-
liam T. Dotten late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to Ik- the last wiil and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probata, by Walter H. Dotten who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

him, the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to show cause, 'f B ">' y°u have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petition, r is hereby dir.-cted to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news-
paper published in Winchester the la.-t publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, sewn days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Enquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-live.

N. H. PHILBRtCK, Alssistant Register.
o2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all |H>rsons interested in th- estate <>f

Henry Child Miller late of Winchester in said
County, deceaied.
WHEREAS. Robert W. Light, Charles F.

Ames. Mary H. Miller and Ethel E. Maekier-
nan the executors of the will of said de-
ceased, have present.*! for allowance, the first
account of th,eir administration upon the es-
tate of said deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the twentv-second day of October
A. D. 1U25. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
shmv cause, if nny you have, why the same
should not I* allowed.
And said executors are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by publish-
ing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at bast before said
Court, and by rnailinv post-paid, n copy of
this citation to nil known persons interested
in tiie estate seven days at least before said ,

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-fivo.

N. II. I'HII.BHICK, Assistant Register
•s2-3t

are claimed to be
shoe n on said t

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land. I

Court to be held at Boston, ir the County of
Suffolk, on the second day of November A. D
1925. at t.n o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ca'ue, if any you have why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the saiil petition will be taken as con-
fessed, and you will la- forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire. Judce of said ( ourt. this second day
of October in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five.

Attest with Seal of said Cuirt.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder

o9-3l

C'?
M,^W

,?
A,TH OF M *SSA»'HrSKTTS

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hrirs-at-laa-. next of kin. creditors,

and all nth. r persona Interested in the estate
..f l.'.r, Woodbridge Fletcher Bacon late ofW

!r.',
h
r.!''

r .'" *a ''1 r,mn, >"' deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of sdniinistra-
tain on the estate of sai.l deceased to Robert
Bacon of W nrhester in the County of Middle-
sex and B.>st.>n Safe Deposit and Trust I'.w-
pany of Boston in the County of Suffolk,
without giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court t.. Is. held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on th- fourteenth day
of October A. D 192'.. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show- cause if any >\>u have, why
th- name should not Ik- granted.
And th.- petitioners are hereby directed t.»

give public n .lice thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, iii The Winchester Star a news.
i«:<r published in Winchester the last pnh-
lieation to be one day. at least, before said
CoUl t

Witness. JOHN c LEGGAT. Esquire, First
J id f ssi. I Court, this twenty-third day of
Septcnihcr in the year one thousand nine nuns
dr.sl and twenty-five

N". H. PH1LBR1CK. AssisUbt Register

s25-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next or kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

f Annette B, Ferguson, late of Winchester,
in said County, d.x-eased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented to
j

said Court to grant a letter of administration i

on the estate of said deceased to tesirge It. I

Ferguson of Winchester in said Countv of i

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
j

bond. 1

You are hereby cited to a"i>oar at a Pm-
hate Court to he held at Cambridge, in sail I

Cuntv of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day ,

of October A. D. 1925. at ten oVIoek in th-
|

forenoon, to show cause if any vnu have, why
(

the same should not be granted.

And th" petitioner is hereby directed »•»
j

give puhlic notice thereof, by publishing this
i

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive week*, in the Winch, tor Star, a new*,
paper published in Winchester, th" last pub"
licntion to be ore day. ut least, bvfop- saiJ
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Enquire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

September in the year one thousand nine
hundred nnd twentv-five.

N. II. PH1LBRICK, Assistant Register.
s25-at

COMMONWEALTH OF M\SSAC!lCSr"TTS
MIDDI KS>:y.. SS. PROBATE COURT i

T. the heirs-at-law, n-xt of kb\ creditors. !

ami all othee persons interested in the estate
j

of Diioi I II. O'SuIHvan who died in Win-
|

chaster In said Countv of Middlesex, intestate,
j

lenvine estate in said County of Middlesex
,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin nnd all

jother persons interested in the .-state of Her- I

hert A. Wadleigh late of Winchester in sai.l
!

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and t.^tament of said
deceased has been nr nted to said Court, for :

Probate, bv Cra M. Wadl.-igh who mays that
I

letters testamentary may la- issued to her. the
|

executrix therein named, without giving a I

surety ..n her official bond.
You are hereby cited t" appear at a Pro. I

hate Court, to bo held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the foruttenth day of I

October A. I). I92i, at ten o'clock in the i

forenoon, to rflow cause, if any you have, '

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby ilir.x-ted to I

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news- I

paper published in Winchester the last publi- |

cation to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons i stori-sted In the estate, seven 'lays at
least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of (

September in the year oik- thousand nine bun-
'

died anl twenty-five
N. ii. Philbrick. Assistant Register

|
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Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Inn" km

Oiculatery
Ton enn't kiss a slrl unexpectedly.

The best yon can do Is ty Itlea he?

sonher thnn site thought you would.—
1'iilorndo holm

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good. Prop

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery*

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

hvir in this Commonwealth, sud to
:

the Treasurer and Receiver General of said
]

Commonwealth.
WHEREAS, a petition has 1 n presented

|

to sail! Court to grant letters of aiiministra-

lion on the estate of said deceanH to Fred-
erick W. Dallinger public administrator in I

and for said County of Middlesex.

You are hereby cited to a| ; car at a Pro-
j

bate Court, to ho held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, r.n the nineteenth day
|

of October A. !>. 192B. at ten o'clock in the
;

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the said public administrator Is

j

hereby directed to give public notice thereof,

by publishing this citation once in each week,
for three successive weeks, in the Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester
the last publication to be one day at least

In fore said Court, and is further directed to
j

deliver to the Treasurer and Receiver General I

of said Commonwealth a copy of said citation

fourteen days at least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day I

of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. H. PHILBRICK, Assistant Register
o2-St

PROTECTING OUR
CUSTOMERS

I'l.-inninir ahead, storintr coal
and other materials against the
day when a strike may occur and
a fuel shortage result—that is

the daily duly of the gas man.
(ias service must not faii, not if

human hands can prevent it, and
fuel reserves must be sufficient

not only to take care of present
needs but unforseen demands of
the future. If you could see the
record of the gas industry's coal
purchases prior to the happen-
ings cf each coal mining emer-
gency, you would understand our
methods of protecting you in the
time of trouble. Uppermost in

our minds is the desire to ren-
der an uninterrupted service, no
matter what conditions may be.

Price fluctuations, uncertain-
ty of delivery and other worries
of the coal user are but memo-
ries to the man who casts his
fuel burden on his gas company.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street
Winchester. Massachusetts

Tel. W in. 0142
"If It s Done With Beat. Yob Can Da

It Better With Gas."

TOWN REPORT 1925

Bids are invited for printing

the 192.i Annual Reports of the

Town of Winchester. Full par-

ticulars will be furnished on ap-
plication to the Clerk of the
Board of Selectmen. Bids must
be received on or before Novem-
ber 2, 1925, and plainly marked
"Bids for Printing Town Re-
port." The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk

To the Board of Selectmen of
the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represents Charles
H. Chapman that h<- is the own-
er of the cement building under
the firm name of the Auto Fric-
tion Bearing Company, situated
and numbered six on Heming-
way street in said Town and lo-
cation being within a semi-resi-
dence district as denned by the
Zoning By-law that he is desir-
aur of carrying on the business
of an auto paint shop and using
the whole shop for that purpose.

Wherefore he hereby makes
application, under the provisions
of Section 8 of the Zoning By.
law. for permission to alter and
use >aid building premises for
the purpose aforesaid.

Respect f ti II v submitted.
ROBERT A. SPONG

September 28, 1925
Town of Winchester in Board of
Selectmen:
Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby ORDKRKI):
That a public hearing be held
thereon in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall building
on Monday, the nineteenth day
of October. 1925. at 8:00 P. M..
and that fourteen days' puhlic
notice thereof he given, at the
expense of the applicant, by-

publishing a copy of said appli-
cation, together with this order,
in the Winchester Star on Oct.
2nd nnd October 9th. 1925; said
notice thereof be given to the
owners of all the land adjoining
the land described in the appli-
cation, and all land on Hem-
ingway street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises, by
mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and" order, nnd that a copy of
said application and order "be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

Ferns
BEAUTHjUL LARGE SPECIMEN DWARF BO.STON AND

ROOSEVELT FERNS

FANCY TABLE FERNS AND ASPARAGUS FERN
In Pans and Baskets or We Will Fill

Your Own Fern Dish

RICHLY COLORED FOLIAGE PLANTS, PALMS OF
VARIOUS SIZES. BEGONIAS AND OTHER

FLOWERING PLANTS

Roses
We Have More Than Doubled Our Rom- Capacity anil Are

Cutting Superlative quality Duds Twice Daily

For fragrance and Lasting Qualities

'•BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROWN"

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE 1702

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, .<S. PROBATE COURT

T'> the devisees, l-unto-*. nml all other per.

Rons IntcresttM in lh.> .*t»l» of Caroline E.

Wn Hi iyh lute of Wincheste.' in ?ni.l County.
leCeftperf, testftte:

WHbRP.AS b petition ha* hern pretented to
-aid Court to ernnt a letter of ndminixtrn-
tion with the will annexed, on the estate of
•wi.i deceived r...t already administered, t..

Old Colony Trust Company of !t.wt,.n in the
County of Suffolk without Riving a *:ir-'y on
it i official bond or to soma other suitable per-
BOh.
You nre h.Tehy cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridire* in snid Coun-
tv of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of
October A. D. 192S, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you 'have, why
tiie same should not be granted.
And said petitioner U hereby directed to

(rive public notice thereof by publishing thU
Citation once in each week, for three succes-

ilye Weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliver-
ing a ropy of this citation to all devisers and
legatees named in said will, seven days at
lea^t before said Court,

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Ju>lge of said Court, this twenty-third day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. H. PHILBRICK. Assistant RegisterMl

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

James F. Kenney late of Winchester in said

Countv. deceased : WHEREAS Thomas II. Bar-
rett the administrator of the estate of said de-

ceased, has presented for allowance, the first

account of his administration upon the estate

of snid deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on the twenty-sixth day of October A. D.

1925, nt t.'n o'clock in the forenoon, to show :

cause, if any you have, wby the same shuuld
j

not Ik* allowed.
And said administrator i« ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
,

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before saiii Court, or by publishing

the same once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news- I

I
aper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation to l>e one day at least before said Court,

and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of this ci-

tation Ut all known persons interested in the

estate seven days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this first day of October
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-five.

N. 11. PHILBRICK. Assistant Register
|

o»-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of Rose Callahan late of Winchester

|
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs. All persons

| having demands upon the estate of said de-
. ceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same : and all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment to

PHILIP J. GALLAGHER, Executor
I S2S Main street, Woburn. Mass.
October S, 1»28. «>9-»t

OPENING CHAPTERS OF
A NEW STORY For

"THE MISSING MILLION'S"—How a beautiful girl lived in terror of her

life ami how Scotland Yard was stumped.

A thrilling yarn by Edgar Wallace, the famous detective story writer.

You can begin it.

NEXT SUNDAY'S
BOSTON CLOBE

/
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Th# Go Q#tt4r«

A go-getter gets, because the lazy

•nd Incompetent—and Indifferent,

don't forget them—hasten oat of hit

way.

First Repeating Watch.
Oerrit Iiramer wua the lirst maker

of the repeating watch, which he ex-
hibited at the South Kensington (Eng.)
museum about 1735.

Calamity Howler.

The optimist cheers, bat the pee»i-

rist saves his breath for the purpose

r letting out a calamity bowl later on.

Rata Are Nume-w
Rodents 'omprise more than one-

third of nil "vhijc species of mammals
and exceed any other mammalian or-

der In the number of Individuals.

Java Denmely Populptid
Java, with more than 4O.tW0.iMiu pop-

ulation, la one of the most densely pop-

ulated sreas In the world.

More Airplane Experiments.
experiments to determine the adapt-

ability of the airplane to carrying
mine rescue crews and apparatus are
being conducted In Alabama.

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM

New England's

Nowadays in New England, calling a

distant telephone is as simple as calling

a telephone across the street.

"Neighborhood Toll Service," in every

detail, follows the familiar routine of a

Ifyou don't know
the number

ask your local

Signal your own operator.

Give her the number you

Hold the line for a

tion or a report.

This is the fastest, simplest form of

toll service known. Yet along both the

highways and byways of speech, the miles

must still be dealt with by men and

women, and machines. You must not

expect quite the speed of local calls.

With a few exceptions, we do not under-

take at present to give this service topoints

beyond our own territory.

We do give it between more than a

million telephones in five states. It is

thoroughly practical, else it would not

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

stone
Why Gum-Dipping is so

Important to Car Owners
GUM-DIPPING-

process builds into tires extra

by impregnating and insulating

of every cord with rubber*

This exclusive method is carried out in *

special Gum-Dipping plants, after which
the cords are put

flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak-
ing Gum-Dipped Balloons most service-

able and enduring over rough roads.

Save money—buy Gum-Dipped
now—while prices are

Converse Place
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER

To the Editor of Star:
I have been scrutinizing some of the

tax billE that were delivered at the
various domiciles so promptly on the
first day of October, 1925. through the
courtesy of our enterprising new Tax
Collector and Assessors, who received

an excellent increase in their salaries

last spring to ride in an automobile
and look over the fences and hedges
and inform the inhabitants by their
new methods of bookkeeping which
undoubtedly the great Demosthenes or
Cicero would be unable to comprehend
if they were with us at the present
time. ,

No Mr. Editor, if you scrutinize
your tax bill, you will be unable to
ascertain what parcel of property on
your premises is the most valuable,
the dog house, hen house, cow-bam or
dwelling house; and when we consider
that the two departments, namely As-
sessors and Tax Collector, cost the
taxpayers more than $10,000 a year,

to maintain, it seems to me that their

new method of bookkeeping is prepos-
terous.

I for one, believe in constructive
criticism, and I trust that some folks

will reply to this communication in

the next issue of the Star and en-
lighten the taxpayers on this new
method of bookkeeping.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

BALLADE OF A BALL PAN

When it appear* to you that life
Ha» loat iu glitter, K |int and »heen ;

;
When your reward for toil and strife

|

• Sitmi but a aadly aching "bran" ;

! When in the fabled aoup tureen
You Kunrie. mup. gulp, growl and grunt :

-
In fact, when feeling far from kwn.

|
Go. watch the Home-Team do a "»tunt."

J »Vhen jinxes everywhere are rife
And "get your soat." crutowayn and 'tween ;

When gaunt Mi»* Fortune ii your wife
i You're wedded to hard luck. 1 mean) ;

When premonition. r-care you preen
And make you boot each throw or hunt ; —
TU then you need a change of aeene

;

Go, watch the Home Team do a '.tunt.'
-

When duty calk with drum and fife.

And yet. the urge of Seventeen
Tut* through your mu.-nu:, like a knife.
Drop BlMincM, "bo." come clean! Coma

clean !

Go where you know that you can glean
The thrill that waa your youthful wont.
At on the "pill" you u*ed to lean:

Go. watch the Home Team do a ".tunt."

Envoy :

Pal, life may yet be all serene.
Among tne "bleacher*," well in front.

Or safe behind the catcher's screen
Go, watch the Home Team do a ".tunt."

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Letter Wat Mailed.

Mistaking a tiro box fur n mail box.

a New Y-rU man laid bis It-tier on top

and pulled the handle. Pour engiue
companies, two tire trucks, a water
tower, two battalion chiefs nnd a

deputy chief arrived In great excite-

ment. A fireman mulled the letter In

a nearby mall box.

Please reserve the evening of Fri-

day, Dec. 4. when a play will be pre-

sented by the Dramatic Committee.
There will be dancing after the per-

formance.

Not When but Whera.
Mrs. X—"Dear me! I've broken my

looking- glass. Seven years of bad
' luck. I s'pose." Mrs. Y—"Don't you
believe It. Mrs. X. A friend o' mine
broke hers and she didn't have seven

I years' bad luck! She was killed In an

I

explosion two days later; so yoa
needn't worry."—London Answers.

Transcript Sport Extra

Detail stories of World Series game in Washington* between

SENATORS and PITTSBURG PIRATES

and

account* from these football games:

MIDDLEBURY at HARVARD
PENNSYLVANIA at BROWN
GEORGIA—YALE
BATES—TUFTS
WILLIAMS—CORNELL
VERMONT—DARTMOUTH
PRINCETON—WASHINGTON and LEE

On sale at the Boston Hotels. Subway and Station News-stands

and the more important news-stands in Winchester.

FOR WINCHESTER AUTOS
DRIVE OVER AND PARK YOUR CAR A DAY FOR

3 5 CENTS
And Use One of the Best Garages in Greater Boston

The automobilists of Winches-
ter who find it almost impossible
in these days to find suitable

parking places in Boston will be
naturally attracted to the new
Cambridge garage just opened on
Mt. Auburn street near Harvard
square, for there, a distance of
only eight minutes from Park
street, you will find a new, clean
and ample space for parking your

car and at only 35 cents charge
fcr all day.
You can also have your car

washed, oiled, greased or repair-
ed here while you are in Boston.
Run in any morning or after-

noon and inspect these new and
convenient quarters, meet Mr.
Teel or Mr. Sturges, the owners,
and arrange for regular parking.
The change will prove a luxury

and agreeable surprise.

Mt. Auburn St.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 CARS

"LIGHTNIN" NEXT WEEK AT
AUDITORIUM

"Lightnin'." the greatest play ever
written in the history of the Theatre,
has at last been released for stock
presentation, and by the pavment of
an enormous royalty, the Maiden
Players have been privileged 10 pro-
duce it. for the first time by any
group of resident players, next week
at the Maiden Auditorium.
"Lightnin"' was originally pro-

duced by John Gold.-!!. It destroyed
all records by running for three years
and one day on Broadway; then ran
for two solid years in Chicago, and
one year in Boston,
"Lightnin"' has trouped the length

aad breadth of the United States for
seven years. Its popularity is tre-
mendous. There has never been a play-
like it and it is safe to say there never
will be.
The action of the play pivots about

the whimsicalities and drolleries of
Bill "Jones, a bibulous old fraud, nick-
named "Lightnin' " because he never
moves fast. He is a Civil War veter-
an, tippler, champion liar of the coun-
ty, shiftless, ne'er do well, but philos-
opher and true friend. There has been
no mere lovable character in the the-
atre since the days of Joseph Jeffer-
son and Dcnman Thompson, and none
better played.
To play this important role. Mana-

ger Edmund Hayden of the Players,
has engaged the noted actor. J. Ham-
mond Daly to appear as guest-star
with the Maiden Players.

Seats for next week are now on
sale and as the demand for ihis at-
traction is unusually large, patrons
are advised to order in advance.
As usual there will be performances

every evening. There will be a spe-
cial matinee on the holiday (Monday,
Columbus Day) and every other af-
ternoon with the exception of Friday.

MEN'S CLUB OPENS SEASON

The Men's Club of the Unitarian
Church opened its season last Friday
with a ladies' night. The large gath-
ering looked forward with keen appe-
tite to the dinner which "Bill" Wood
and his associates on the committee
had prepared, but it took generous ap-
petites to cope with a menu consisting
of roast beef, baked potato, string
beans, lemon sherbet, hot rolls, baked
apple dumpling, and coffee.

After the dinner Mrs. Bradley and
Miss Thompson, the soprano nnd con-
tralto respectively of the church quar-
tette, rendered several beautiful se-

lections accompanied by Mr. Charles
P. Scott, the regular church organist.
Following them, Mr. C. C. Gorst gave
an hour's talk on the birds of New
England and their songs. Mr. Gorst
has devoted his life to the study of
birds, and his ability to imitate their
songs was almost beyond comprehen-
sion. It was with genuine regret that
the audience listened to his closing
number, the beautiful song of the
thrush at eve.

There was an hour of general danc-
ing following the lecture.

The next meeting of the Men's Club
will be on Friday, Nov. 6. The speak-
er will be Dr. William F. Boos, tho
eminent specialist on poisoning. Ho
will relate his experiences as an ex-
pert witness in many famous murder
trials.

Aside from these activities, tho
principal present aim of the club is to

assure the success of the concert to

be given by Roland Hayes, the great,

negro tenor, in the Town hall, Nov.
13. The Men's Club is co-operating
with the Pop Concert Committee in

this matter, and it is the belief of
both groups that a crowded house will

mark this great musical event. The
tickets are in the hands of Dr. Mary
T. Maynard at 80 Church street.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

The first meeting of the Florence
Crittenton Winchester Circle will bo
held on Thursday, Oct. 15, in tho la-

dies* parlor of the Unitarian Church
at 2:30 p. m. The Circle has decided
to change its meetings to the third

Thursday of each month rather than
the second Thursday as heretofore.

The speaker for this meeting is an
exceptionally able one— Dr. Henry H.
Crane, pastor of tho Methodist Church
of Maiden. All members of the Cir-

cle are urged to attend and hear this

splendid speaker.
An unusually fine program for the

coming season has been arranged for

the Winchester Circle. At present it

stands as follows:
Oct. 16 -Speaker, Dr. Henry H. Crane.
Nciv. 17 and IS Basra.
Nov. 1!' -Hew in*- Meeting.
Dec. 17 Home Meeting. Speaker. Dr. Pos-

ter S. Kellogg, Chairman of Medical Staff of
the Florence Crittenton Home.
Jan. 21 Sewing Meeting.
Feb. IS Home Meeting. Speaker*, Mr*. T.

Grafton Abvott, Former President of Win-
cheaUrr Circle and Mia* Map C. Hyde. Super-
intendent of Florence Crittenton Home.
March 18 Sewing Meeting.
April 15- Home Meeting. Speaker. Dr. Al-

fred Stearna, Principal of Phillips Academy.
Andovvr, Mas*. •

May 20- Annual Meeting. Speaker, Miait

Sunan Ginn, Director Bureau of Vocational
Guidance.

*

The names of the homes to be
opened for these meetings will be an-
nounced later.

Buffalo Bast of Mississippi.

The Inst buffalo killed east of tha
Mississippi river as shot In 1832. The
number of buffalo In the West In th«
early '50s was estimated roughly at from
16,000.000 to 20.000.000. says the De-
troit News. Tr"«y ranged from Mexico
north to the Arctic circle, but their

natural home was on the plains be-

tween the Mississippi river and the
Rocky mountains and not farther south

than the Klo Grande. Outside the lim-

its of tlieir liid.ltat the few small herds

that existed were stragglers. Dnnlel

Boone once found a herd In Kentucky
that numbered 1.000 nnd It was •
large one for that territory.

Work Whera You Are.

If you Intend to go to work, there Is

no better place than right where you
are; If you do not Intend to go to
work, you cannot get along anywhere.
Squirming and crawling about from
place to place can do no good.—Abra-
ham Lincoln.

r
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A REAL OPPORTUNITY
To

We are discontinuing growing Perennials, Evergreens, Rose Bushes, Shrubs, Vines, etc., at Blossom
. Rather than sell our stock to dealers, we are offering Winchester residents a remarkable

opportunity to secure high grade nursery stock at genuine savings.

October is the best month of the year to plant hardy stock. Our stock, freshly dug to your order
is far superior to the average stock you can buy in the spring, about 90% of which has been dug in
the fall and carried in storage cellars during the winter.

Perennials Evergreens Shrubs
LARGE DELPHINIUMS, each $ .20 COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE GENERAL ASSORTMENT including AJ>
AQUILEGLA, COREOPSIS, CANTER- 12-inch, each $2.23 THEA, FORSYTHIA, HYDRAN-

BURY BELLS, GAILLARDIA, HOL- *a
°t J'S GEA, LILAC, SYRINGA, SPIREA

LYHOCKS, LUPINS, PHLOX, PY- ggj* each 4 00 VAN HOITTE, etc., 73c and $1.00

RETHRUM, and many other sorts, ^ '

pYRAMICAL ARBORYITAE each * M
LILY OF THE VALLEY, dozen . . . .

.
.

.
M i^teh * ! ! \ ! ! i ! ! J5 —

34 feet, each 2.73
VlnCS

_ FIR- AMERICAN BALSAM BLUE AND WHITE WISTARIAS, each. . .50KOSeS 3.3 feet, each 3.30 LARGE 4-YEAR CLEMATIS, each 40

Not the usual 2-year-old but large 3 and ENGLEMAVS SPRUCE
4-year-old stork. 18-24-inch, each 2.00

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW PAUL'S SCAR- WHITE PINE Hedfje Shrubs
LET CLIMBER, each . . .35, .50 and 1.00 2 feet, each 1.00 JAPANESE BARBERRY, each 15

GARDENIA, or VAN FLEET, etc, each. . .50 SCOTCH PINE CALIFORNIA PRIVET, each 10
OTHER ROSES, each 35 and .50 18-24-inch, each 1.50 AMOUR RIVER PRIVET, each 15

ASK FOR MR. MELLYBLOSSOM HILL
138 CAMBRIDGE ST. Telephone 0228 WINCHESTER, MASS.

A LETTER FROM HONGKONG

Lieut. A. T. Emerson Describes Orien-
tal Conditions

The following litter from Lieut.
Arthur T. Emerson, U. S. N., at-
tached to the U. S. S. Asheville, de-
scribes interesting conditions in the
city of Hongkong und surrounding
places in China. He writes to his
mother. Mrs. T. H. Emerson of Cres-
cent road, as follows:

U. S. S. Asheville
Honkong

July 24
Dear Mother:
We have been doing a lot of jump-

ing around. We all left Manila on the
Chaumont on July 12, and arrived
here the morning of the 14th. Had a
fine trip up and good weather, al-

though a typhoon chased us all the
way. On account of the general labor
strike here, 1 was worried, but suc-
ceeded in getting the only room in the
Hongkong Hotel, the best one here,
and board.

Only paying 200 Kongkong dollars
a month for everything. A dollar
here only equals -

r
>s cents (J. S. money,

or thereabouts, depending on the ex-
change, which fluctuates.

The Asheville was up at Canton,
about 70 miles up the river from here,
no I went up on the gunboat Helena
OH the 20th. The strike is on up
there, and they have been fighting for
a month now, po no steamers were
running, and all the white people up
there were in a state of siege on the
Shameen, which is the European
quarter, an island separated from the
Chinese city by a narrow canal. It

Uwk us two days to get up there on
the Helena, as she is very old and
slow, and there are two shallow places
in the river that we had to wait for

high tide before we could cross.

As soon as we got up I moved over
here, and the next day wo came on
back here. I like it very much. She
is a big- comfortable gunboat, built

for tropical work, and we have 12

officers on board, which makes the
work easy for all of us; much more
room, bigger crew, and more comforts
than a destroyer, though she's not

0 (eng.

On Monday We are shoving off for a
short trip to Hainan, Pak-hoi, and
Haiphong, the latter in French Indo-
China, to stop in at the small places
and see what has happened to the mis-
sionaries down there, and bring them
out if necessary. Probably won't be
gone in all longer than a week.
Hongkong is practically normal

again now, though for a while none
of the Chinese would work, which tied

everything up. Canton has been a
center of disturbance for a long time,
partly Bolshevik, and partly a Chi-
nese anti-foreign movement, headed
by a party called the Cantonese, who
had for sis months been fighting the
Yunnanese army. On June 23. the
Cantonese succeeded in capturing
Canton, killed most of the Yunnanese
troops with the most barbarous tor-
tures, and declared an absolute boy-
cott of all foreigners, who barricaded
themselves on the Shnmeen. Due to
the presence of several British and
French gunboats and the Asheville.

,
no attack was made on the Shameen,

1 but all the servants, clerks, workmen,
j

etc. walked out. This strike spread
' to Hongkong, but of course the Brit-
.
ish here would not stand for any non-

1 sense or rioting. Many of the Chi-
i
nose from here went to Canton, where

• they were promptly drafted into the
I army, which was not exactly what
I they were looking for. When they
!
tried to come back the Cantonese

;
wouldn't let them, and those that suc-
ceeded were told by the British that
they wouhl have to work for much
less pay than they got before, so all

of them are a pretty sorry, hungry,
• and disgusted lot. In Carrion, how-
:

ever, things are not mending so fast,

and it. will prcbably be a long time
before things get back to normal, if

they ever do. There are six or eight

!
foreign gunboats up there all the

j

time, and a few troops besides the

civilians who all stand guard duty,

Thursday, October 22nd

Winchester Town Hall

Second Annual Revue
-by-

MutualBenefit Association

The Winchester Laundries
Personally Conducted by Langdon Matthews

IVES ORCHESTRA Personally Directed by MR. IVES

DANCING AFTER THE SHOW

Tickets (including Ux) $1.65, $1.10, and 86 cent*

and commerce is entirely at a stand-
still, except for some local trade by
the Chinese.

It certainly is picturesque up there,

and rather smelly, too. Big and little

junks, sampans of every description.

The big junks carry old muzzle-load-
ing cannon on them, for there are still

pirates in the lower river, who only
last winter captured a British steam-
er with a lot of silver on board. Then
there are passenger junks, which look
like a couple of rows qf deck pigeon
holes, each little coop a^out four feet

high, in which the passengers squat,
crammed in like sardines, and are
towed around the river by small tug-
boats. Then of course the sampans,
small open boats from IB to 30 feet

long, in which the whole family, men,
women, kids and dogs all live, are
bom, and die without any other home.
There was one alongside today with
one man, three women, and four chil-

dren, one of whom was carrying a
tiny baby strapped on her back, be-

sides a dog. They have an arched
screen over one end, do their cooking
in an open earthenware brazier, and
the women do all the work, while the

man fishes.

1 had the duty today, and Trade
and the kids were off to dinner. I

had Arsum (Chinese for Arthur) up
on deck, when the baby in this par-

ticular sampan started to cry. Ar-
sum was perched up on top of the

capstan, and he said "Ooh, Daddy,
China side baby all time cly cly.

bimeby mammy spink." He talks

pidgin English all the time, and it's

a scream to listen to him. Strong as

an ox and on the go every minute.

After dinner they stayed a little while

for the movies, and he nearly went
wild at the comedy. It was the first

time he had ever seen any movies

and he just laughed and howled until

all the crew were laughing at him.

We have a nice big room with a

big balcony about 10 by 20 feet, and

Trude has a fine amah, or nurse, who
washes, sews, mends all the kids

clothes and hers, and looks out for

Arsum when he will let her. which

isn't often, a3 he insists on having

one of us with him all the time. It's

not quite as nice for the kids as Ca-

vite where they could run all over

the h use and grounds, but it's cooler

here, and there is quite a crowd of

Wives, mostly from the Helena, stay-

ing there- s-. I think Trude will like

it very much.
Well. I th.nk I'll quit this now. as

it's getting lata, and I'm rather tired,

so goodnight.
Love to you both from all of us.

Arthur

SIDEWALK FLAGS

Chamber of Commerce Settles Diffi-

culty For Merchants

At a meeting of the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night

;

it was reported that the matter of the
"sidewalk flags" has been satisfactori-
ly adjusted. It appears that mer-
chants were solicited during the sum-
mer to enter into an agreement to
place flags on their sidewalks, the
solicitor contracting to furnish the
flags and drill the holes for their
erection. The scheme met with some
opposition through the question of
liability, the Town refusing to sanc-
tion the flags, thus leaving the own-
ers of the buildings liable for any
damage or injury caused by placing
them on the sidewalks. Some of the
merchants complained that the agree-
ment was not carried out by the solici-
tor and that flags crdeied were not
installed. Through the efforts of the
Chamber this grievance has been
remedied.

President George F. Arnold re-
ported that the efforts of the Cham-
ber to have the school sites recently
cleared of buildings cleaned up were
meeting with success, and that the
work cf cleaning up these unsightly
dumps is progressing as promised.
A resolution was drafted to be sent

to the Board of Selectmen upon the
following vote:

"it is a unanimous vote of the Di-
rectors <.f the Chamber of Commerce
that direction signs be considered in

connection with the installation of
any signal signs; that direction signs
be painted on all silent policemen now
installed."

The Chamber is arranging for a
big open meeting in the Town Hall
to be held Friday evening, Oct. 30, at
which time Mr. Shaw of the Tele-
phone Company will speak to the citi-

zens upon the new rates.

Origin of Name Gotham.

"Gotham" was the name of n town

In Nottinghamshire, England, >1i ; In-

habitants of which, about 120«, -vera

ridiculed for shut) Ylty and short-

Blghtednexs. and were later termed In

derision "the wise men of Gotham"
Washington Irving, in the Salma-

gundi papers, applies the name "Goth-

am" to New York, satlrlzlnir the

short-sightedness of many of the in-

habitants.

Blod Stain Latta Ages. •

Mow |i ns will a l.lood stain last? A
British scientist has discovered the

fossil remains of a mammoth burled

untold agea ago. The sand under the

fossil was atalned black and was ce-

mented together with Iron, forming

a dark patch which did not extend far

beyond the limits of the bone. He sug-

gests that the stain was due to Iron In

blood which oozed out of the meat

and bone of the defunct mammoth.

Washington Stayed at Home.
Washington was never outside the

confines of thta country except when
he accompanied to the Weet Indies bis

balf-brotber, Lawrence, from whom,
later, be Inherited ML Vernon.

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

When swimmers try to cross the
English Channel they have more than
20 miles of sea water, the width of
the channel at its narrowe-t point,
to negotiate, says a bulletin from the
Washington, I). C. headquarters of

Ih-- National Geographic Society.
Just to make the event a sporting one
Father Neptune has assembled in the
water wedge that separates England

1 and the continent a continuous suc-

)
cession of tidal streams, cross cur-

,
rents, double tides, and vortexes or
whirlpools. Added to these handicaps
are gales in the winter and spring,
while fog and thick weather are com-
mon at all seasons.
England and France have an equal

share in ruling the waves of what
the English-speaking worid calls the
English Channel and the French call

"La Blanche" (the sleeve). To judge
from the generally agitated charac-
ter cf its surface the pact is not a
peaceful one. Geogranhy, not state-

craft, is the cause of this apparent
discord.

Sickle-Shaped Bays
Along the south shore of England,

for the Channel i* generally consid-
ered as extending from the Sicilly

Islands or Lands End to the Strait of
Dover, is a succession of wide sickle-

shaped bays, the shores of which run
north and south, or nearly so, at their
western sides, turning eastward
somewhat abruptly at their heads. On
the French side the arrangement is

reversed. The north and south
shores are on the eastern sides of the
bays, generally speaking, while the
gentler trend is to the west.
These sickle-shaped bays, at irregu-

lar angles, twist and retard the nor-
mal tides and currents like baffles in

a steam boiler flue. Tides coming
from the Atlantic are found to be
progressively slower at each head-
land until Portland Bill, opposite
Cherbourg, is reached. From this

point to Selsey Bill, opposite Havre,
there are double tides, corresponding
to approximately the time of low wa-
ter in regular tidal progression. The

I result is two periods of low water in
this region, separated by a slight rise
known as "guider.''

To complicate matters even more
the double tide farther east corres-

:
ponds more nearly with high tide,

' giving the effect of a prolonged high
;
tide in most places. Southampton,
sheltered behind the Isle of Wight,
has two periods of high tide.

Battleground of Tides

I It is in the vicinity of the Strait of

|
Dover, however, that Neptune puts

. forth his best efforts. To the tidal
1 maelstrom of the Channel from the
Atlantic is added the tidal stream

j

from the North Sea. Although the

|
time of their coming together and de-
parting corresponds roughly, the area
of meeting and separation is never
slack. Between Beachy Head and
Ncrth Foreland, and the mouth of the
Somme River and Dunkirk, a third
stream is formed by the two tidal

currents, known as the intermediate
stream, which, running first with the
channel stream and then with the
North Sea stream, changes its direc-

tion throughout its length almost si-

multaneously, a sort of a water shut-
tle or friction surface between two
conflicting sea rivers, never still.

The winds, likewise, have long had
a powerful effect on the tidal streams
and currents in this region, the lat-

ter being in the English Channel sim-
ply movements of the surface water
set up by gales, some far distant.

Often, under the influence of wester-
ly winds from the Bay of Biscay, a
new current is set up across the en-
trance of the channel, known as Ren-
nell's current. Most of the time, how-
ever there is a slow and almost con-
tinuous current from west to east,
perhaps a branch of the Gulf Stream
through the North Sea.

The latter part of summer is usu-
ally chosen by swimmers as the best
time to make the attempt to swim
the Channel because the tides are not
so strong as during the spring and
early summer and the temperature of
the water is higher.

Its tides and gales have long given

the English Channel a bad name, even
among boat passengers. Many who.
have escaped the mal de mer germ
on the open sea succumb on the 22-

mile run between Dover and Calais,

or the 26-mile run from Folkestone to

Boulogne, the shortest routes between
England and the Continent. In Eng-
land it is a custom that amounts al-

most to an obligation first to inquire

of all voyagers arriving from the
Continent if they have had a picas-

ant crossing.

Tattooing for Safety.

Bedouin women, of tlie Arabian

desert, tattoo themselves with ligures

of animals and stars to keep t lie evil

spliits away. In Persia, women were

formerly tattooed, believing this would

Insure happiness and attract the op-

posite sex. Tattooing wan forbidden

the Jews In Bible times. Tradition

tells us that the Gloachl, the aliened

ancestors of the Annamites, were fish-

ermen, and we're constantly In danger
from marine animals and sea monsters.

To prevent disaster from the genii of

j
the waters, the king of Annam directed

. Ids subjects to tattoo their bodies with

I
Images of sea monsters—afterward,
Willi dragons and crocodiles.

Charcoal.

It lias been found that chnrcoafj

wfe'n ir, what is known as the "aetlve"

condition, In which it absorbs certain

.-
. a id w hen fooled to about the

leitipe.-ii lire of liquid air, has an even
greater attraction for all gases except

helium and hydrogen. If the Impure
helium is passed over such chllje

charcoal, the oxygen and nitrogen o

the air are caught and held by the

charcoal, while helium to a very pure
state may be recovered.

Theory of Earthquake*
Some of the nncients believed .that

earthquakes were caused by subter-

raneous clouds bursting Into lightning.

Mill

Town Hall Nov. 13, 1925

By

ROLAND HAYES
AMERICA'S GREATEST TENOR

Joint Auspices of the

i and the

Men's Club o! the Unitarian Church

Tickets at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 (tax free)

may be obtained from

DR. MARY T. MAYNARD, 80 CHURCH ST., TEL. 0313-M

or ordered through the fallowing

MRS. OREN C. SANBORN
MISS M. ALICE MASON
MBS. W. A. LEFAVOUR
MISS HELEN E. SANBORN

MR. H. E. GARDNER

MR. C. H. WATKINS
MR. P. B. SAWYER
MR. R, A. VINAL
MR. W. R. MARSHALL
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M E DFORj)
' -THEATRE- I

Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PLAYING

ALL-STAR CAST in

Gold Heels
A screen ver.-ion of "Checkers"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MON'DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12— 1 3—44

CONSTANCE TAI.MADGE in

Her Sister from Paris
PERCY MARMOT and MARY BRIAN in

Ttie Street ol forgotten IVfen
WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 15—16—17

THOMAS MEIGHA-N in

The IVIan who found Himself

The Adventure of
Vaudeville

ST O NE H A.
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:50 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
—Tel. Slumham 0092-W-

3 B
B

COMEDY

TONIGHT, OCT. !>

Acts of Vaudeville
LYON and VIOLA DANA in

Evil
SPORTLIFE

COMEDY

SATURDAY, OCT. 10

REX the Wild Horse in

Black Cyclone
Chapter 3—"PLAY BALL" SPORTLIFE

MONDAY, TUESDAY. OCT. 12—13

3 Shows Monday—2:15, 6:30, 8:30

FLORENCE VIDOB in

Marry Me
MADAME NAZ1M0YA & J ACK PICKFORD in "MY SON"

NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 14—15

LOIS WILSON and WARNER BAXTER in

Welcome Home
WILLIAM DESMOND in "THE MEDDLER"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 04I2-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), OCT. 10

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith Exchange

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
The Unwritten Law

—Featuring—
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN and FORREST STANLEY

A dramatic treat of a woman's jrreat struggle heralded as the

camera's greatest triumph fur this season.

Companion Picture

Fred Thomson
And His Wonder Horse. SILVER KING, in

Rldin' the Wind
A mighty star and a horse in a comedy western full of action and
thrills—and on the same program

Mabel Herbert Urner's Domestic Comedy. "A BUSINESS
ENGAGEMENT." the married life of Helen and Warren

MONDAY (COLUMBUS DAY), OCT. 12

Big Aets ot Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith Exchange
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Richard Barthelmess
Supported by MARY HAY in

New Toys
Our Dick and Dick's wife in their first comedy part. From Oscar

Hammerstein's successful stage comedy.
Companion Picture

—in

—

Tearing Through
Mysterious, thrilling, romantic. Take a trip with Richard Tal-

madge in his mile-a-minute action picture.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—6 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
Free Parking Space on Theatre Property

Today and Saturday

MILTON SILLS and DORIS KENVON in

"I Want My Man"
"WILD WEST" "LITTLE ROBINSON CORKSCREW"

Next Monday and Tuesday

DOROTHY MacKAILL in "CHICKIE"

—Coming Soon —
•THE FOOL." "THE TEN COMMANDMENTS." "WILD HORSE

MESA." "NOT SO LONG AGO." H AROLD LLOYD
in "THE FRESHMAN"

LYCEUM HALL Tonight, Sat. Mat and Night

Tommy Lcvlne & Company
With a chorus of singing and dancing beauties in the latest nmi ica'l

comedy successes, a riot of mirth, melody and_musjc. _

ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone

Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420

Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 0:1". P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
REX. the W ild Horse in

Black Cyclone
»\.r-v [Icrmont ami Doris Kenyan in "Idle Tongues"

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS
"

j;o\ >AYj TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12-1:5—14

! LOHENCE \ IDOR in

Ground"* t- or Divorce
fl iliiam Powell and Mary Uden in "Faint Perfume"

.-' iNJCEY COMEDY I
NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY, OCT. ti iS -I".

THE UGH. of THi WESTERN STARS

'ntonm Herono in "iitr Husband's Sor. f
IMPERIAL ( OMEDt >'ox NEWS

Every Saiurua.v afternoon a >....; • of ' Pla> Ball" with AUcne Ray

B

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF OCTOBER 12

MOSSTER HOLID A Y Bl L L

Same Bill at Bo:h Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

LON CHANEY
In "THE UNHOLY THREE"

With MAE BUSCH and MATT MOORE

FOLLY OF VANITY
With BETTY BLYTHE
COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Never the Twain Shall Meet
With ANITA STEWART and BERT LYTELL

Flghtln0 Youth
A two-fisted drama' with a great raft

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

(Telephone Somerset 4386)

Dally Mntineea at 2:15 ^Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12—13—14

Continuous Performance on Columbus Day

REGINALD DENNY in

"California Straight Ahead"
The biggest, fastest, funniest thrill-choked comedy-drama ever

screened. "THE WHEEL"
With CLAIRE ADAMS. HARBISON TORI) and

MARGARET I IN INGSTON
One of John Golden's greatest stage successes, it is greater as a

picture than it was as a play.

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 15—10—17

COLLEEN MOORE in

"The Desert Flower"
It's the best of her line—bar none, and that means it beats some

mighty big onus.

"RAFFLES"
With HOUSE PETERS

This ingratiating gentleman crook will steal your heart as surely

as he stole a march on the best detectives in a:l Scotland Yard.

THE PACEMAKERS

No. n .ooo

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Winchester Co-operative Bank, a

duly existiPKcnrin.rHtionhHvinitnn usual place

of huKini-HS in Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex and said Commonwealth ; Ernest

K. Wells. George Wells. Mary C. Hinds. James

Hinds. Matilda Currln, Louisa F. Parkhurst,

Annie K. B. Park. Etta C. Kichardson and

Clyde W. Bell, of said Winchester; and to

all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, n petition hns been presented to I

said Court by Flora A. Kichardson. of said I

Winchester, to register and confirm her title

in the following described Innd:
|

A certain parcel of land with the building*

thermit, situate in said Winchester, bounded
,

and described as follows: „ .. , I

Southeasterly hy Forest Street: Southern
by land now or formerly of Matilda Currin.

Ix>ui~a F. Pnrkhurst and Annie R. B. Park:

Southeasterly by land now or formerly of

said Pnrk and Clyde W. Bell: Southerly.

Westerly and Southeasterly by land now or

formerly of Etta C. Richardson: Westerly

by Washington Street: Northerly and North-

westerly by land now or formerly of George

F. Weils et nl : anil Northeasterly by land

now or formerly of James Hinds et al.

The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary

lines are claimed to be located on the ground

as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the twenty-sixth day of October

A. D. l°2o, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to show cause, if any you have, why the pray-

er of said petition should not be granted.

And unless you appear Bt said Court at the

time and place aforesaid your default Will be

recorded, and the said petition will be taken

as confessed, and you will lie forever barred

from contesting said petition or any decree

entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this twenty-

sixth day of September in the year nineteen

hundred and twenty-five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

[Seal I

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder
• o2-3t

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD PHONE CRYSTAL 041 2-R

Matinee 2:30 Evening 8:00 Evening AH Seats Reserved

FRI., 0T0BER 14, 15, 16

THE GREATEST DRAMATIC SPECTACLE OF THE ACES

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S MASTERPIECE

ii
?.3

99

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

An Epic Melodrama of the Birth of a Nation—and Its Migration. Technical

in Achievement! Majestic in Aim! Marvelous in Realism! the World sReo
ord of Longest Runs Ever Recorded by a Motion Picture. A Cast Second to None.

RICHARD DIX, THEODORE ROBERTS. LEATRICE JOY, ROD LA ROQl E,

NITA NALDI, ESTELLE TAYLOR, ROBERT EDESON. ACNES AY RES,

•CHARLES DE ROCHE. EDYTHE CHAPMAN and 3000 OTHERS

Free Parking Space Fori Cars on Theatre Property

THE HOME OF
THE MALDEN
PLAYERS MALDEN AUDITORIUM

PHONE

MALDEN 1004

NEXT WEEK ONLY
AMERICA'S CLASSIC OF LAUGHS AND HEART-THROBS

Beginning with the

Holiday Matinee

Monday (October 12) at 2:1"

LIGHTNIN
With a Special Engagement of the Celebrated Actor

J. HAMMOND DALY to Play the Role of "LIGHTNIN BILL JONES"

THREE YEARS - IN NEW YORK — .

TWO YEARS — IN CHICAGO —
ONE YEAR — IN BOSTON —
Every Evenng at 8:15

Matinee (Except Friday I at 2:15

AND NOW FOR THE FIRST
TIME UNDER $.2.50 A SEAT

Evenings
Matinees

PRICES
90c—63c—40c

50c—33c
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NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from center,

very attractive house of nine rooms and bath, all hardwood floors,

hot water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated garage, good lot of

land. A real home at a reasonable price, flifiW.

WEDGEMERE

On West Side near the Lakes, three minutes to the station;

charming, stucco Dutch Colonial about eight years old containing

nine, rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in perfect condition. Unusually attractive grounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings at very low figure.

$8300

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way between Wedgomere and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nino rooms and bath, new steam heater; newly shin-

gled, good lot of land. Easy terms. <

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains f> rooms,

bath and sunporch; fireplace in living rooms; steam heat; two-car

heated garage and about !>"»0<i sq. ft. of land; in very desirable

location. One apartment now leased $93, other available. Price

$18,000.

EDWARD CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

LARAWAY'S
TO LET—9 ROOMS IN CENTER AND SEVERAL TENE-

MKNTS ON MIDDLESEX STREET, SOON

1 2-famiIy house ami double garage at 761 Main street

for sale, small payment by reliable party will take it. We
need the money. One of the best built houses in town with

garuge, at II Mi. Pleasant street for sale, small payment down.

I can't afford to earn it.

We are the promptest mechanics in town, anything from

mending a dish pan to building u house will receive our

prompt attention.

We sell the best oil burner and Washing machine on easy

terms. Both on exhibition at our office, 7 Park street.

To Let -Large building, ears could be stored in cheap.

7 PARK STREET
TELEPHONE WIN. 1126

HOOKED RUGS
For -Sale at

MISS BUNK E R'S
(The Milliner)

All Hindi of Fl'R WORK
Don*

XMAS CARDS Now on Sale

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

orcises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 01.15. st-tf

Aberjona Council, No. 102. Royal

Arcanum will hold an open mectinK
and smoke talk Wednesday evening,

Oct. II, at 8 o'clock in White's Hall,

572 Main street. Refreshment-, will

be served. Frank J. Nagle, Regent.

Tuesday at midnight while Mr.
Nelson H. Seelye of ;JG1 Main street

was driving his machine along the

state road about a mile this side of

Burlington center he barely avoided
colliding with a truck which had been

left standing in the middle of the road

without lights. He reported the mat-
ter to the local police who got in

touch with the Burlington authorities.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and
be convinced of their worth. o2-4t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mens' pearl pray hats—Barnes.

A lecture on Christian Science to

which the public are cordially wel-

comed will be delivered in the Town
Hall, Winchester at 8 p. m. on Friday,

Oct. 23. The lecturer of the evening
will be Dr. Walton Hubbard, C.S.B.,

of Los Angeles, Cal. o9-2t

Miss Katharine Pike sails Oct. 10,

on the Conte Verde for Genoa. She
will tour Italy and Switzerland and

then jro to Rumania to spend the win-

ter with relatives who live in the

Standard Oil Colony at Teleagen.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

IT Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf

A clerk employed at Pratt's drug
store on Washington street reported
to the police on Tuesday that a spare
tire had been stolen from his Ford
while it was parked in the rear of the
store.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur L. Winn of
Fairmount street left on Wednesday
for a month's vacation and rest at

the New England Sanitarium in Mel-
rose.

Thursday, Oct. 15, 6.30 p. m. Get-
together Supper under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Win-
chester Methodist Church. Tickets
must be secured from Mrs. B. F. Min-
er, tel. 0165-W by Oct. 14.

Just to Remind You
that Now is The Time

The Needlework Guild

Desire your gifts of useful articles for fall and win-

ter tvear, such as underwear, hosiery; caps, gloves,

mittens, sweaters, etc., of which we hate a good
assortment for men, women and children, at more
reasonable prices.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gloves and mittens—Barnes.
Aberjona Council. No. 102, Royal

Arcanum will hold an open meeting
and smoke talk Wednesday evening,
Oct. 14, at 8 o'clock in White's Hall.
372 Main street Refreshments will

be served. Frank J. Nagle, Regent.
An effort was made this week to

form a Kiwanis Club in Winchester,
a meeting being called to consider
the formation of such an organization
being held Monday night upon invita-

tion of the Medford Club. The gener-
al concensus of opinion of those who
attended was that it would be unwise
to attempt the formation of such a
club here at this time, and the effort

will probably be abandoned.
Mabel Wingate, teacher of violin,

mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.

Oriana Wingate, teacher of piano.

Studio, room 10, Waterfield Building.
Phone Winchester 0077-W. s25-tf

The Association of Unitarian Min-
isters in and around Cambridge held
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of the Rev. George Hale Reed,
minister of the Winchester Unitarian
Society, on Ridgefield road Monday of
this week. Luncheon was served, and
following, Mr. Reed read a paper on
the "Function of the Minister" which
was generally discussed by the 18
clergymen who were present.
The Spencer Designing Service as-

sures perfect posture—by creating a
special corset for each individual
woman who is to wear it. Tel. Win-
• hester 0406-R. s4-tf
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson is

back at her desk in the town hall fol-

lowing a two weeks' vacation spent in

the White Mountains. She reported
splendid weather and a good time.

Your personality is expressed by
the garments you wear and the care
you exercise to see that they are al-

ways clean. Send them to us regu-
larly. Bailey's, Prop, of Hallanday's,
Winchester 0528. o2-tf

Mr. F. Ab'wtt Smith of this town
was groomsman at the Gale-Nutt
wedding on last Saturday in St. Paul's
Church, Brookline.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1631-J.

It is reported that Anne E. Day of
this town is among the purchasers of
land at the Lawrence estates, a new
development near Winthrop square in

Medford, she having acquired a lot of
8000 feet on Burbank road.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. niyl2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. West of Mason
street are at home following a

|

month's trip to England. They re- i

turned on the S.S. Adriatic which I

docked in New York last Monday.
Expert hair cutting, plain shingle

and boyish trims. The Idonian Beau- 1

ty Shop, Lane Bldg., tel. 1408. o2-tf
,

Mrs. Charles Hardy of Webster I

street leaves next week to join her
i

husband in Florida, Mr. Hardy having
already left to go over the road by
motor. They plan to arrive at their

destination about the same time and
will spend the winter there.

Gertrude Felber, teacher of violin.

Tel. Win. 0022-M. o2-2t»

The North End Improvement Soci-

ety held its first meeting of the fall i

on Wednesday evening in the Noonan
School Hall.

Mine Sargent Goodelle teacher of
j

singing, Studio 500 Pierce Bldg, Cop-

1

ley Square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.
|

sl8-4t

Richard Cloutman of Salisbury-

road has entered Sheffield Scientific

School at Yale this fall.

David A. Carlue, painter ana dec
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridp-e street, tel. 1701
J

Fireman Jack Flaherty returned to
duty on Monday after a two weeks'

j

vacation, and Ray Hanscomb started
j

upon his leave of absence. The latter
'

will probably burn some gasoline in
j

his new "Chev" coupe before return-

ing to the tire house.
Invitations were issued this week'

by Mr. and Mrs. Percival Woodward
Sessions for the marriage reception

|

of their daughter, Miss Hazel Imogen
Thayer, and Mr. George Forsythe

Purrington. The wedding will take

place at the bride's home at Cohasset
October 31, at 4 o'clock, the recep-

tion following immediately after.

Miss Brenda Bond signed a con-

tract last Saturday co play the lead-

ing woman part in a new motion pic-

ture with Johnny Hines. This will be

a First National Picture and the name
will probably be "Rainbow Riley."

j

Miss Bond left the first of this week
|

for Delaware Water Gap, Pa., where
the beautiful, rugged, mountainous
scenery will be used for the outdoor
location work. She will be occupied

about a month on outdoor work, and
will then have some studio work in

New York.

Don't Miss It

AUTUMN FESTIVAL
WINCHESTER COUNCIL K of C

AT K of C HOME

Fri. Eve., Sat. Aftern'n & Eve

OCTOBER 9, 10
MIDWAY, SPORTS, DANCING AND NOVELTIES

SATURDAY AFTERNOON—BABY SHOW. CHILDREN'S SPORTS.

SCOOTER AND KIDDIE CAR RACES—PRIZES
CILLEYS ASSABET LODGE ORCHESTRA

Admission Free World Scries Returns Saturday Afternoon

Something for Everybody

COME COME COME

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

New Flannelette Robes— Barnes.
Mr. Clarence Darrow, associated

with recent famous trials, has been
visiting his sister Mrs. Frederick
Hamerstrom on Woodside road. Mr.
and Mrs. Darrow and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamerstrom are at present enjoying
an automobile trip through the
mountains. '

Game Warden Gleason Buckley
has recognized the "limits'" of Win-
chester. Last Monday he sailed for
Florida in order to broaden the scope
of his field.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. P. Meade have
opened their Winchester home on
Church street after spending the sum-
mer at Ashland, N. H.
Mrs. Samuel Ward of San Diego,

Cal., who is in the East for a few
weeks, is now visiting her brother,
Mr. William H. Barstow, 180 Park-
way.

Mrs. Ella Denley of Maxwell road
has returned from a two weeks' va-
cation spent at Jaffrey, N. H.

Miss Katherine Fitch of this town,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G.
H. Fitch of Oxford street, was last
week elected to membership in the ex-
clusive Junior League of Boston.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out at 8:03 Monday even-
ing by an alarm from Box 41 for a
fire at the residence of Mr. John
Blunt on Main street. The blaze was
caused by an explosion which oc-
curred as Mr. Blunt was attempting
to solder an empty gasoline tank. Mr.
Blunt was knocked several feet by the
force of the explosion.
Mr. Hiram Folsom, widely known

resident of Winchester's Home For
Aged People, was painfully injured
on Tuesday when he fell over a bicy-
cle which had been left lying across
the sidewalk in front of the plumbing
and heating establishment of the J.

A. Laraway Company. Mr. Folsom,
whose eyesight is somewhat dim. was
unable to see the machine and re-

ceived a bad fall being cut and
bruised about the head and face. Mr.
Laraway rendered first aid in his of-

fice and later took Mr. Folsom to the
Home where he was attended by the
nurse in charge. He was able to be
about on Wednesday but reported
himself as somewhat shaken up by
his experience.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Simonds

and family, formerly of Bruce road,
have moved into their new home on
Orient street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stidstone ex-
pect to occupy their new home on
Lawson road next week.

The Board of Selectmen have
granted a common vic'tualer's license

to John S. Brophy of 33 Cross street.

The Winchester Fire Department
answered a still alarm at 12.05 Wed-
nesday noon for a brush fire on
Brookside road.

Anna Manes' Chocolates, 60c lb.

Nut Creams, Jelley hard centers.

Bon Bons and Caramels, 80<J lb. De-
livered to you. Call Maiden 6276-M.

JOHN W. KANE

PAVING, FLOORING and CELLAR WHITEWASHING
Chimneys Capcd and Repaired

RESIDENCE, 394 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 1649.W
l25-4i
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THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M
jTnnttmiru.M.mmr.^.Mn.,.^.,,,-
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Real Estate

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

Mittens

Winter Weight Unionsuits

rime Ta les and McCall
FOR NOVEMBER

Mistress Mary's Tea Garden

LAST CALL!—
THIS SEASON FOR MISTRESS MARY'S ICE CREAM,

FUDGE CAKE, ETC.

LAST DAY WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14th.

BROILED CHICKEN SUNDAY OR MONDAY.
TELEPHONE BEFORE 10 A. M. SATURDAY.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F. MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired, Remodelled, Straightened, Dyed—

Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes, Colors and Qualities

Work Called For and Delivered
•18-ltt

—
Attention Members of the

Needle Work Guild ot America
We have in stock just the articles asked for by the Needle

Work Guild of America, whether it be Underwear, Hosiery,
Mittens, Sleeping Garments, Sweaters, Bedding or any other
article called for by the Guild.

Every year bringi a large increase in the amount of goods
we sell for this worthy cause. From now until the last of

October is the time to send your articles to the collectors.

We deliver to the various collectors with the donor's

name and address on the packages.

Lines
I couldn't fail tq call your attention to one of my hob-

bies; a beautiful line of Cretonnes.

Also a splendid line of Plain and Fancy White Aprons.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss .Mason to Retire as Treasurer-
Some Interesting Statistics

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB WAR CANOE CREW, 1025

Ix-ft to tight: "Bob" Might, stroke; John Pratt. No. 2; John Caldwell,

No. :i; Alan Hovey, No. 4; Gleason Buckley. No. 5; "Kin" Pratt, No. <i;

"Phil" HiKht, No. 7; "Staff" Rogers, Capt., No. 8; "Ed" Sandberg,

helmsman.

BOAT CU B PADDl.F.RS KNJOY
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

At n smoker held at the Winches-
ter Boat Club last Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 14 the W. B. C. pnddlera
were formally presented, individual-

ly, with a handsome cup donated by
the City of Boston and won by them
at the New England Amateur Row-
ing Association meet held on the

Charles River last Fourth of July.

President Edward B. Ladd made the

presentations in a few well chosen
words. He lauded the pnddlers and
also accepted on behalf of the dub
as a whole, the splendid silver shield

mounted on oak. which will adorn the

Clubhouse and servo as a reminder
of Winchester's victory.

Tile season of 1025 has been a fav-

orable one for the Winchester Boat

Club. Although as Captain Stafford

Rogers mentioned in his speech, it is

regretted that Medford Boat Club

did not offer stronger competition

this year. In both regattas, the 30th

of May and the 17th of June, run

against Medford, the Winchester Boat

Club boys won easily and in the Club

Four races on both occasions Win-
chester defeated her Mystic rivals

by a wide margin. Medford lacked

the courage to challenge Winchester
to a race for the Marshall Symmes
Club Four Trophy and the Charles
Tenncy War Canoe Trophy which
Winchester still retains.

The Fourth of July races on the

Charles River were the crowning
success for Winchester. The trip to

Onset, was a very plesant one and

the Winchester pnddlers gained valu-

able experience from it but did not

annex any laurels.

Everyone looks forward to next

year now. With a successful season

just passed and with 1926 marking
the 25th Anniversary of the birth of

the Winchester Boat Club, a large

regatta is to be held on the Mystic

Lakes with the possibility of all cillbs

of the Eastern Division of the Ameri-
can Canoe Association taking part.

M. C. W. (i. NOTES

WINTER VISITED WINCHESTER

It is to be regretted that Miss M.
Alice Mason is retiring as treasurer

of the hospital. Miss Mason an-

nounced last spring that she would

not continue as Treasurer through
this year. She has held the ofhee for

10 years, and has always given un-

sparingly her time and energy to the

work. Every member of the board of

directors has hoped that Miss Mason
could continue, but she has felt that

.-he must take a rest from the work
and give way to a new treasurer. The

' hospital has been fortunate to have
! her in charge of its funds. We may
rest assured, however, that she will

I

continue to show a lively interest in

its welfare, and occasionally pitch in-

to some special hospital affair, and
put her well known effort into it. Mr.

Mark R. Jouett wil lsucceed Mils Ma-
sun in the office of treasurer.
The Visiting Nurse calls for Sep-

tember totalled '124, or more than 10

calls per day. It is a satisfaction to

know that in this community 10 times

each day the help and comfort of the

Visiting Nurse was rendered. During
the winter the nurses are busier, and

more patients are serve:!.

The Public Health Nurse reported

IT." calls during September, also live

baby conferences with an attendance

of 141. The largest of these confer-

ences numbered 40 babies, and we are

I told that it was the most interesting

r.VKES ON
)WN

Capt. Robinson Out of Battle With In-
juries—'•Fat'' Johnson Back

ROLAND HAYES HAS CREATED
A RENEWED WORLD WIDE
INTEREST IN THE NE-

GRO SPIRITUALS

There is only one way to

negro spiritual-— in the i

which they were conceived,
ireely necessary to pi

ing the

ood in

And it

int out

Winchester High will play its first

Mystic Valley League football game
of the 1025 season tomorrow after-
noon en Manchester Field at 2.30 with

j
that they "are seldom so Ming.

"Johnnie" Macdonald's Watertown I With all the beauty and perfection
eleven. Both teams have had rather ! cf Roland Hayes' interpretations of C
an in and out season thus far, and the '

the "art" songs, it is the negro spiri-
gamc should prove pretty near an tuals which seem most clearly to dis-
even thing with the much talked of tinguish his genius from that of any
breaks deciding the issue. Against other living singer. He has the soft.
Suburban League opponents Winches- mellowed voice of his race, but in a !

ter was defeated 13—0 by Medford . far finer degree. He knows these
while Watertown held Everett to a tie

|
songs as of his own people. With

score. This however, does not give , his truly remarkable ability for emo-
Winehester any the worst of it since ; tional self-projection and vivid illu-

;

it is very probable that Medford is
j
sion, he actually experiences their

stringer this ypar than George
j
poignant suffering, their simple and]

Bnckley's Everett crowd. ! abject religious fervor. It is small
The locals will be somewhat handi- wonder that his audience, wherever ;

capped tomorrow as Captain "Bud" it may be, is held transfigurd—even
,

Robinson, veteran end, will be unable . vaguely disturbed. For the emotion I
. ..

to start due to an injury received of the" "spirituals", however exalted, 1 Kill

COMING EVENTS

Oct 16, Friday. Dance at Winchester
U «• Club

Oct, IS, K-iilnv. 7.80 p m Rcsular mert-
tttg Winchester Royal Arch Chapter Manon-
Ic VpartroonUt.

«>. • Pri lay I i I.I Hockey on M.mche*.
t-r Pi, |i| at :: i

Sw amiweott,
Ont IT, S:>(i>ri!

I r Field at -•

W it rtown,

Winchester yirl* va

Mnn.-h.n-
lliuh va

It.

l-ll itch
i,try

(i •

I Mr
It. II. ,ler*on

•tain the
-treet.

tlt\« of
Hall.

Thomson .

I . shuo of W, men Vatcr* on 15I<

Oct 20, Tuesday Regular
I

Wil I i .t.-r l..'.lv, , f K;v , in l.yc
tv Thu'rwlay, - i» i>. m. Town Hall.W v.. he-t.'i- Second Vonual Revue by the

Mutuui Benefit Association of the Winchester
Laundries Personally con ted by Mr.
i antdon Matthews.

Oct - >. I'Viday. Free lecture on Christian
Science. Town Hall HI - o'clock

Oft 23, Friday. Winchester Day at Worn-
en's Republican Club of Massachusetts. 4«
Ufucoii street. Ronton Luncheon at 12.80 for
all member* "f thy Winchester Women's Re-
publican Club.

Oct. -1. Saturday Openintl dinner at
t Club at ti.:ni p, m, Siavinl bowlinit.

rd»

Old
visit to

riving in all his glory amidst a blind

ing snow storm early in the morning.
The temperature hovered around the

freezing mark during most of the

early morning, and never got much
higher than 40 degrees at any time
during the day. North to northwest-

erly winds of gale proportions added
to the day's unpleasantness, and did
much to strengthen the determina-
tion to start the old heater among
those who had thought to string

along until a later date. Mystic Lake
was a picture, the whistling breey.es

kicking up a heavy sea of good sized

white caps which, viewed from the
Parkway against the snow-clad
Ik ights under a leaden sky, made it

hard to believe that but ten days of

October had run their course. Every-
where throughout town damage to

trees and wires was reported while

an electric light pole was blown down
near the entrance to Calvary Ceme-
tery. Farmers in the. outlying dis-

tricts reported many of their fall
j
m"nit

crops ruined by the unseasonable con-

ditions.

Rule Winter paid an untimely meeting ever held at the Health Cen- first time this season. This depend)

, Winchester last Saturday, ar- »*r, though punctuated with some . hard workinK guard wi |i not start

in ..II hi. ,r|„rv amidst a blind- bawl tag and squawking by the little morrow but may get into the ba

At the October regular meeting

much interest was manifested, in the

work id* our Christmas charities.

Among the coming activities is a

whist to be held in K. of C. Hall next

Thursday evening under the direction

of Sisters Anna Kennedy, Catherine

Callahan and Mary Golden. Many
prizes have been donated and many
tables are expected.

The directors met at the home of

Regent Hlake on W •dtvsday evening.

Regular business cat I before the

meeting.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

The Selectmen of Winchester have
given the use of the small Town Hall
for the purpose of discussing the
telephi ne and tax situation in Win-
chester. Mr. Shaw representing the

Telephone Company and Mr. Creel-
man or someone else from the State
House will be present to answer
questions concerning these important
matters of interest to the citizens.

The Assessors will also be present.

Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, Oct.
:io.

Nathaniel M. Nichols.
Secretary Winchester Chamber of

Commerce

SARAH FALL BOWSER

Sarah Fall Bowser, aged 72, ami
formerly for many years a resident
of this town, died Wednesday morn-
ing at her home in Stoneham after
an illness of a week with penumonia.

Miss Bowser was a native of Riehi-

hu/eto, Canr While in Winchester
she made her home on Winthrop
street, and was known throughout
this district as a music teacher.

Funeral services will be held this

afternoon at the late residence. 33 Ce-
dar avenue. Stoneham. Interment
will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Milton.

tots in attendance.
There were 101 nation's admitted

to the Hospital in September, though
Seotembcr is usually not a busy hos-

pital month. Last year's statistics

showed that the average stay ner pa-

tier, was a little less than 12 days

Th" regular meting of the Board
of Pinootors was held Tuesday even-

ing of last week. All of the commit-
tees were represented end reports c f

all hosnital activities were read and
discussed. It has been sometimes h-ied

to got a nvtornm for meetings in f1"

summo". but it has been not'ceable

that v inter or summer, Mrs. Russell

has followed every branch of the work
incidentally, we wonder if mnnv of

ps realize the work thnt Mrs. Rn««oll

does for the eom>"unit v as president
r ( »ho hosnital and n'lV" association.

It has b'-n said that "Republics arn

ungrateful" and we fear the same
thin" mav nnplv to i"och of our corn-

work. We ask men to serve

ps ns town se'ectmen, nnd we prompt-

ly forger tbir thev n^e on the job

working hard for ne And so too. wo

against Lexington on the holiday. B.
Murphy will start at his end and de-
fensively the team should suffer little

since Robinson has not been in shane
all season to play his game. Should
the battle ccmc to a point where a
drop kick is necessary to decide the
situation Winchester will miss her
captain since he is the most depen-
dable split kicker on the squad.
One ray in the clouds appeared

this week when "Fat" Johnson, vet-
eran line man donned togs for the

dependable
to-

may get into the battle
before the final whistle. He has had
the experience and should prove

is vital, stark, rather than polite.

Europe scarcely knew this great I

American treasury of folk-songs un- !

til Roland Hayes sang them there.
\

It is not surprising that he has
|

started England, France and central
j

Kurope talking about them. When 1

R>. land Hayes first sang before the!
King and Queen of England, and

jwhen he sang again before the Queen I

last spring, both were profoundly
J

stirred by the "Spirituals"; they
;

questioned him about them, and
|

|
pressed him to sing all of them he I

I

knew.

j
Of course, America had long ,

,
know the negro spirituals, but many :

' who have heard Roland Hayes sing

utio

lid '.is. V: lille.

St
Oct. lit, Tuesday. Lad

All-. lay Sewing Meeting.

Oct. SO. Friday. Halloween t

met ( I
ill at s p. in. Informal

Make

Fi ii ndly Society,

ly at Calu-

Oct
lust. 1

i.30 e
Cutler
by tin

Nov.

idny. Public nuetiiu: at Win-
Town II ill at I* p. m. under auspices
ichester Chamber of Commerce. I»is-

n( telephone and tax situation in Win-

2. Monday Winchester Country Club
m Reception t . Senator Win. M.
ami other iii<tiiivui*!uil Republican*
Women's Republican Club el Win.

Tin

Nov.
ciety.
a.iiii p.

.-p.uk

sday ii

ih llu

as opponents
Winchester won a hard fought

game from this club last season, 1—0,

, at Swampscott and are in hopes to

nvo nnt to fovirct that our hosnital
j

)>ettcr this showing on its home field

nrootflent and the di-ectort give a lot trW&i'.«rrnoon. A win in this game
cf timn to this v-'k, nnd no matr»r

j
w Jj, tne team awav to a good
start in the league, and Coach Wheel-
er will send her strongest possible

lineup into the fray.

The locals' showing against Lex-
ington was the. best of the year, the

eleven showing a much better all

. around game than heretofore. Swamp-
: on*ioHs woe'- of captains and- seott will find the Winchester wings.

"Kay" Carlisle and Dorothea Mc-
Kcnzie, particularly hard to stop

while its defense should make scorintr

a tough job. The team will take the

field as follows: lw, "Kay Carlisle;

li, W. Simmons; cf, K. Valleley; ri,

('. iiiggins; rw, D. McKenzie; lhb,

V. Rollo; chb, K. Cussidy; rhh. K.

Shultis or F. Walters; Ifh, D. Bond;

tower of strength in the replacement
\ them feel that they have never

possibilities of the team. known them until now. When he
The probable lineup against Water- sanq in New Vorq "The Crucifixion"

town will be O'Donnell and B. Mur- ! a few crude verses, unaccompanied,
phy, ends; J. Halwartz and Cassidy, ! which describe the agony of the Pas-

tackles; Walker and Harriman, ' sion, Heywood Brown wrote in the
' New York World:

"Roland Hayes sang of Jesus and
it seemed to me that this was wdiat

religion ought to be. It was a mood

j

instead of a creed, an emotion rather
I than a doctrine. There was nothing
I to define and nothing to argue. Each
person took what ho liked and felt,

whatever he had to feel and so there
With a record of two wins and one was no heresy. And as for miracles,

defeat the Winchester High School
j
music itself is a miracle,

girls* field hockey team will play its
j

"For that matter I saw a miracle
first game of the season in its half i in Town Hall. Half of the people

of the Interscholastic Hockey League
j
who heard Hayes were black and half

on Manchester Field this afternoon were white; and while the mood of

at 3 o'clock with the Swampscott girls the song held they were all the same.
They shared together the close si-

lence. One emotion wrapped them.

And at the end it was a single sob . . .

'He never said a mumbling word,'

sang Hayes and we knew that he

guards; McCauley, center; Fitzger-
ald, quarterback; Knowlton and Rol-
li, halfbacks; McCarthy, fullback.

WINCHESTER PLAYS FIRST
LEAGUE HOCKEY MATCH

TODAY

Charles It. Jo>

1.'. Thursday
ol the W
21. Tuesday.

"1 Friday. First Con-
mr nial Supper. Town

• Friendly So-
lioard Mectimi.

of D.ilham, will

I-. leu »ill ba

at Parish
I Society.

Fi iendly S»-
Re-

whnt the <")lf-eacritV«. it is mide with

a ""int of eh"or nnd cood-will,

TVii returns from Hospital Envo-
lnr.n Dnv am verv en"ourn>*in" and to

vi'.i mav r'"*",''t nrmroximately
?S0f) -nooivod Tlvs s'i"ws the oo-

onovpf ion of th" e-nm- o-ix-o-s orp] the

ciety. All-day sewinK|meetii>K. :i p.

ports ni Chairmen of Committees.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

High School
Frances Tompkins, Winchester

High School is among the first

ten students in the Senior Class at
Skidmore College. Miss Toiniikin*

has been on the honor list ever since

she entered college ill September,
1922.

At a meeting of the Athletic As-
sociation Thursday morning, the fol-

lowing officers were elected:
President John Harriman
Vic.. President Gertrude Itond

S. cretnry Russell Kcndrii k
Treasurer Katherine S'nultis

Mystic School

On Thursday, Oct. «, the fourth
grade gave a Columbus Day program
at the assembly. All things pre-

sented were the results of a history

project. The poems were a part of

(

English and the songs were learned
enough to cross all the seas of water '

in music under the regular work out-
spoke of Christ, whose voice was clear

?lpc rs in every district.

MI SIC GARDEN

The first mooting of the season

was held Tuesday evening at the

heme of Mr. 'mil Mrs George H.
I i,i--"n on Konwin via'1 and was
looll rr funded. President Mrs. Frank .

II. Knight nre«idetl an 1 the urogram : rfb, C. de Coriolis; g, G. Bond.
i"0« i

-
i cbar"e of Mrs. Theodore

P->rfcer Clarke. Com'>'i='tions by
Victor Herbert formed the major
pari of the evening's entertainment.
The nroirram follows:

and of blood.
Roland Hayes will give his first

concert of his third American Tour
in the Town Hall, Friday, Nov. 13.

under the joint auspices of the Pop
Concert Committee and the Men's
Club of the Unitarian Church. Tick-

ets may be obtained from Dr. Mary
T. Maynard, 80 Church street.

O'ROUREE—BURKE

EMBLEM CLI B NOTES

Miss Eloise Burke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Burke of 2d

Symmes road, and Mr. Phillip

O'Rourke. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jere-

miah O'Rourke of Peabody, were mar-

ried yesterday morning at 0 o'clock

pi a* nuptial mass at St. Mary's

Church before a large gathering of

friends and relatives representing

A liioitrnphy

I
on W

I Ki

LEAfJl'E OF WOMEN VOTERS

Members of all the chapters of the

Mothers' Association are invited to at-

tend the series of four lectures on :

"Fopd and Nutrition" to be given un-

der the auspices of the Washington 1

Chapter bv Miss Beatrice Billings of

the Middlesex County Extension Scrv-

Mra. Francis R. Henderson and Mrs.
William L. Thompson, president of

the league, invite all members to their

homes. 15 and 20 Ridge street. Mon-
day afternoon, Oct. 10, from .'1 to ">.

Tin will be served. This will be not
only a delightful social gathering, but

an opportunity to visit one of the
loveliest parts of Winchester where
one may obtain a surpassing view,

ice. The "first lecture will be given on pee the autumn foliage and enjoy driv-

Wednesday. Oct. 21, at 2 o'clock, at ,n* over the newly constructed Ridge

the Second Congregational Church on
j

strcP-

•f Victor Herbert
Miss l.tiry Wilcox

You're Awmv I The Onlv (

Me Attain i Mile Modiste)
Mis< .Icon Mact.ellnn

Miss French at the piano
Indian Summer Piano Solo

Mrs. I.ochman
la I Sweet hearts
I hi Heart of Mine

Miss Myrn Smith
Miss Wilcox at the piano

Gynsy Love Snnir
Mr Wit-field Hanson

Miss French at the plan*
A Kiss in the Hark

Mrs. Clara Morrison
Mrs. l.'K'hman at the piano

Solos for the Violin
mi Cnvatina by Itohn
ibi Aria from Tcnaitlia

Mrs. W. S. Hanson
Miss French at the piano

1 Lovo the Moon
Mrs. Annett* S. Hushns

Miss Flinch at the piano
Punchinello Piano Solo

Miss Wilcox

ROLL1 TO LEAD BASKET
SHOOTERS

At the regular meeting of the Club
| most of the towns and cities in this

last Wednesday night the hope chest i vicinity. The ceremony was per-

with contents thereof garnered to- I formed by the Rev. Joseph Fitzgib-

gcther by Mrs. G. II. I.ochman and her 'buns of St. Mary's Church and seated

committee, was presented to the Elks
j j n the sancturary during the mass

with all due formalities by President : were Rev. Thomas Roderick, of

Allie E. Davidson. In behalf of the
j
Houghs Neck and Rev. Charles Mc-

local lodge. Mr. F. H. Scholl accepted
i Innis of Peabody. During the service

r,L77treer\Vi^ Those desiring transportation from .
Flavio veteran forward,

Ctoss street. Wuuluster
tte cW Hne at^ &i|fh >treet known to high school sports foliow-

may telephone Monday morning to
,

pr? as
'
Wop has been elected to cap-

BOAT CLIB SMOKER
| Mrs. I). C. Dennett, Winchester 01G4. tam thls VL'ars basketball team at

i the gift, which is to be one of the at-

tractions at the Elks' Charity Ball in

November. Further contribution/?

from delayed sources may Ik- left

with Mrs. Scholl, 51 Vine street.

Mrs. Ordelia C. Osborne, was
elected by popular vote to fill the un-

j
groom, was best man. Miss Burke

expired term of Past President. made a charming bride in a gown of

"Salvi^ Regina." "O Salutaris" and

"V'en' Jesu," were sing by Miss Lil-

lian Breslin, soprano soloist.

Miss Mary Feeney of Wroburn was
bridesmaid and Mr. Richard O'Rourke
of Wauheegan, III., brother of the

expir,
Mrs. Valerie T. O'Connor, chairman

of the sick committee, announces a

matinee whist at the home of Mrs.

Walter I-ord, Hancock street. Thurs-

day. Nov. 5. The proceeds of this

Alice blue crepe de chine with a

large picture hat of black satin and
she carried Killarney roses. The
bridesmaid was attired in rose crepe

de chine with a hat of sand satin and

About 50 members and friends of

the Winchester Boat Club attended a
smoker held Wednesday, Oct. 14, at

the club house.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

, ,. i'he" wmning" war' ca- 1
Friendly Society was held on Tues-

noe crew were rewarded and the two day. Oct. 13. Rev George H. Reed

handsome William S. Davis tennis spoke unon What iou Want Ls to

cu fwere exhibited. Due to the un-
i

Do." Miss Betty Bird sang. Lunch- and last year enjoyed his best season

Sonal weather of last week-end the *on was served at 1 o'clock by Miss ' on the floor. He has oodles of speed,

Sff\ff^^nTS» tolfflS
; Nellie Nourse and Mrs. W. B. French, covers well and is a fair shot. This

SmeS are not Vet determined, and their committee. year with Francis Tansey missing.

the Winchester High School. "Wop'

affair will be used for luxuries for
j
lace and the bouquet was of Killar-

the sick. ney rosei.

The next social night at the Club
| After the Mass the many friends

will be on Wednesday evening, Oct.
j
0f the couple gathered at the home of

28, in Lyceum Hall. A Hallowe'en the bride's parents at 20 Symmes
Party of. some dimensions is scheduled road, where a wedding breakfast was
for this night and every member is • served by a local caterer. The house

expected to don fancy costume ami ' was attractively decorated with

enter the lists of amateur performers.
I potted plants and cut flowers with a

The affair is open to outside members background of lacy fern and brilliant

of the "fair sex" also, anyone of autumnal foliage. Guests were pres-
an all around performer, playing

, wnom n,av enter the grand march and cnt from New York, New Jersey,
football as well as basketball, while
two years ago he captained the local

school's track team.
He has been a member of the bas-

ketball team for the past two seasons

lined by Miss Hagar.
The program was as follows:

"The Life or Columbus" Jancl Gilbert, Clif-

toWl Mason, Dorothy Twonibly, Franco*
Sylvester, Mary llickey. Dorothy Waters.
Klizahclh Thompson, [Inrburu Paine, I.uret-

ta Mullill.

P.»m Columbus" by Susan lliblrclh, Mnr-
jorle Klildcr, Louisa Williams, Elizabeth
tiilbcrt, Maricarct Kenerson.

Solo "Columbus" by Sam Main
.Souk "Columbus ami the Sailors" ... School

Pla> "Columbus at the Spanish Court"
The characters wera:

Kin-.- RUpcrt VitliiiKhoir

Queen Marjorlc Dutch
Monk Robert Godfrey
c aptalti Harrie Mil.-y

Messeniter Sam Main
i .

. imbus fohn llrooks

Courtier Dnvlil Wmlsworth
Wise M.n John Ululsiloll. Robert Wnoiironl

l.iolii-s Maruai-et hkern, Harriet Cooiwr,

lleatrit-e Corey.
Lorn.. Leo Hurlis, William Ellwooil, Albert

Capron.
Audrey Paine announced the program.

Noonan School Columbus Day
Program

The following exercises were held

Friday afternoon at 2.30 in the As-
sembly Hall of the Noonan School:
tirade 1 -Recitation "Columbus"

Richard Flaherty

Crude 2 Recitation Amy Lawson, Mary
Hussey, Mara McDonald, John Murphy.
Elinor Rowen, Ailcen Snow.

Grade tl "(.'olumbus"
The lloyhisiil ol Columbus Susan Mcfliinlitlo

Columlnis visits Queen Isabella Mury Donuvail
Tin- Voyage Charles Morari
Arrival in the New Country Henry Wallace
Columbus Returns to Spain Albert Wulker
Grade I- The Indians lbiKna Krickstrunw

Je«..ph Condon.
Grade 2 Recitation, "Columbus" - John

Kellcy, Margiirei GcoheKan, Philip Lynch.
Ruth Kellcy, Ellialieth Marabilla, Mnriraret
Howies, Evelyn Haxgerty, Frank Olivadoti.
William Stevenson, George Nisman, Albert
McCarron, Joseph Dineen, William Kennctt,
Dorothy I'm-, Helen Knowlton. PhyllU
Lynch. William llaker, Margaret I'rue, Rob-
ert Larson, Evelyn Krlrkstom. Julia Luongu,
James Mornn, Alice Stevenson.

Guide 1 Sung-* "Columbus" and
"Columbus and the Sailors"

Grade 5 Recitation -Class

—

••Sail On and On
tirade it Notes on Columbus" Life Maricarct

Powers. Edwin Lawson, Grace Kellcy, John
Dcwar, John Collins, Joseph Shea, Edwin
D.-mpHcy.

Grade •• Life of Columbus Pais-rs written
b) Robert Murphy, Myrton Coy, Mabel
roley, Walter Iturns.

Grade (. Columbus' Perseverance
An Original paper by Janet Dcwar

tirade fi Ming • (.'olumbus"
.'.II tirades "America"

compete for a prize. The entertain- Boston, Peabody, Snmerville, Med-
ment will consist of several short ford, Woburn and Winchester,

sketches, written for the occasion by After a wedding trip to New York
Frances Sullivan. The Old Planta- the happy couple will reside at the

tion sketch will include minstrelsy of , Crystal Apartments, Wakefield.

olden times, the Sunbonnent Sisters: Both Mr. and Mrs. O'Rourke are
( josepnme nosancier oi

will perform an original dance, and
,

well known .the'former being
:
a leath-

4( Cl,hstnut atreet Woburn, and Horn-
many .vaudeville numbers tafi been

|

or -jjnof Pe^^ Woburn
p
and

| w^ Uavidson of 19 Park ave-

MARR1AGE INTENTIONS

The following marriage intentions

have been tiled with the town clerk:
Miss.*Ada Josephine Rosander of

booked for the occasion.
the backbone of the local five's attack ments win De included in the small . body, while his bride is a popular
Will haVfl tn \\a T?t*\11t anrl Vtu will fm/1 I i .' 1 I !* Unnnrl »...«.U<.h ,.t I U ^ WinnUncrnn c? r,n \ \ ant

tournament are not yet determined,

awnrded
0 ^ ^ ^

I A big crowd assembled in front of
1

l£"
have

J
t? ll

e W' a
,
nd he>".fi

2
d

!
subscVip'tion" asked" and "it is hoped

j

member "of the Winchester social set.aW
Throih the kindness of Secretary thc^sSAySMteto Ifc^J^^S/™^^ that a" *>£ ? f^lffi

1

Norman M. Mitchell of W. B. C, a
1

the broadcasting of the final game of |

The ^tar offers its congratulations.
| memr at the affair. This is the time

Super Hetrodyne radio set was loaned
; the World's series between Washing-; to bnnS .

n?w memDew
'

,
:
<
't

..
ac "

the' club. "Bud" Hudson manipulated
j
ton and Pittsburg. Interest which! Bl-',LDING PERMITS GRANTED

the dials and drew a very pleasing
| had seemed to flag mortf or less

program from the air. The Might 1 throughout the series this year re- The Building Commissioner has
brothers, "Bob" and "Phil." delighted

;
vived with a vengeance for the de- i

granted permits for the week ending
the gang with their banjos. They team

j
aiding game which was discribed by

j

Thursday. Oct 15, as follows:
up well and how they can play. Just

; announcer Graham McNamee as the W. H. Edwards, Winchester—addi-
let either of them take any musical ni0st thrilling he had ever witnessed.

I
tion to present dwelling at rear of 164

instrument in their hands, and they
will make it "sing." To the accompani-
ment of the Mights the crowd gath-
ered about the open fire and sang old

melodies, led by "Doctor" Alan Hovey.
Hovey.
The refreshments were typical of

the harvest season. Fresh buttered
pop corn, cider, doughnuts, apples and
smokes.

The crowd which pretty well filled Cambridge street.

Church street apparently was not 1 Florence M. Farnham, Winchester
especially partizan, but we judged by |

—private two-car garage at 3 Wol-
the lack of applause which greeted the

;
cott road.

final put out giving Pittsburg the
|

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester-
championship that a majority of those |

new dwelling on lot nt 74 Carter
present favored Washington. Last I street.
year's yell when the Senators defeat- Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester

—

ed the Giant^ could be heard all new dwelling on lot at 63 Carter
around the square. street

quainted and have one good time.

We ought to be able to afford a laugh

once a year at least.

CONTAGIOLS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases report-

ed to the Board of Health for the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 15: as
follows:

Cases

Diphtheria 2
Scarlet Fever 1

Mumps 1
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS

Winchester Public Library, Oct. 12-31

Exhibition of Photographs at Win-
chester Public Library. Oct. 12-31 of

Shakespeare and Stratford. Loaned
by the Library Art Club.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Work has been going along this

week upon the rebuilding of lower

Main street near Mystic Valley Park-
way. Foreman McGowan of the High-
way Department is in charge of the

work.

George
nue.

Miss Dora Revere Hay of 45 Wil-
liam street, Stoneham, and John Ed-
ward Caldwell of 2"> Central street.

Miss Anna Marie Hullo ran of 68
Harrison avenue, Woburn, and Ed-
ward Lawrence Crowley of I'J Cedar
street.

92 YEARS OLD

The thoughtfulness of friends ex-
pressed by flowers, gifts, cards, let-

ters ,and personal calls made Oct. 14,
a bright day for Mrs. Sarah E. Hol-
ton of 224 Washington street. Mrs.
Holton was 92 years old last Tuesday.
She is 92 years young in vigor of
mind, in keen interest in the affairs
of the day and in strength of spirit
which makes her an inspiration to all
who know her.
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WINCH BANK
FOSGATE—DeLORIEA

Resources

$3,050,000

Thin Honk In n Mutual Saving* Hunk Incorporated under thi' laws of thi- Commonwealth
of MaitaachuseUs ami ib opcrutvd nol.-ly fur Uiu Urn-lit uf it* doyositora.

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or Loforc llio third Wednesday <>f each month will draw interest from that day.

We will he pleaded to have you open an account With us.

\\ e have money to loan on first mortgages.

Htmfness Hour*--8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays- -8 A. M. to IS

WILLIAM £.

SNEAK THIEF GOT PURSE

The Winchester police were notified
last Friday by Miss Daisy McPartland
of the "Patricia Beauty Shop" on
Main street that one of her patrons
had lost a pocketbook the day previ-
ous which she believed was stolen by
a man who hail come to the shop os-
tensibly to make an appointment for
a "Mrs. Chase." The purse. th«> prop-
erty of Teresa Sullivan of Winchester,
had been on the table in the reception
room before the man entered, and
was missed shortly after he left.

Needless to say the "Mrs. Chase" did
not keep her appointment. Th<- po-
lice have a pood description of the
man who entered some of the other
offices about tin- sotiarc. but so far as
is known without beintr suercssfnl in

his quest for booty. The local authori-
ses are of the opinion that the men
is on« who has been ouite active in
this district, and not loni* njro Was r^-

Cortcd m i h'lvinjr made a successful
aul in Woburn.

HONORED BY ASSOCIATES

After 43 years as Chef and As-
sistant Pui-chasin'» Awnf of the Hus-
ton City Hospital. Air. Thomas Sims
voluntarily retired las! week to hie
recently purchased home at ."!() Pond
street, this town. During1 Mr. Sims'
term of service he has seen numer-
ous chanei-s at the Brston City Hos-
pital, notably nnione them bcinir the
increase in the number of patien's
from 2R0 in 1882 to 2380 in 1!)2.">.

Upon his retirement his working as-
sociates tendered him a rousing re-

ception and as a token of respect and
friendship nresented him with a hand-
some watch, chain and charm.

CHILD HAD NARROW ESCAPE
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

Elizabeth Phil brick, eiprht-year-obl

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Otis Phil-
brick of in Hillcrest I'urkway, re-

ceived painful injuries when she was
struck by a Ford sedan on Highland
avenue near Reservoir street shortly
after 3:30 on Tuesday afternoon.

According to one report of the ac-
cident, the little girl was playing with
a group of friends near her home and
was chased into the street and direct-

ly into the path of the on-coming au-
tomobile. The driver of the machine,
Jeremiah Reardon of 17 Cambridge
terrace, Cambridge, was unable to
avoid striking the child who was
dragged some distance along the road-
way, and finally pulled under the s;--

dan before it could be stopped, wit-
nesses of the accident expressing sur-
prise that she was not killed.

Mr. Reardon took the little girl in

bis ear to the Winchester Hospital
where she was attended by Dr. Rich-
ard W. Sheehy. She received a bail

shaking up and numerous bruises and
cuts about thi- face anil body includ-
ing two deep cuts on the right hand
near the wrist which required several
stitches to close. Her left arm was

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Walton Hubbard, C.S.B.. of I.os

Angeles, Cal. will deliver a free public

lecture on Christian Science under the

auspices of First Church of Christ,

Scientist. Winchester on Friday, Oct.

23, at 8 p. m. in the Town Hall, Win-
chester to which all are cordially in-

vited. o9-2t

Mr. Frederick E. Ritchie of WciIkc-
merc avenue has a new Reo sedan-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaghey
(Eunice McKittrick) of Border street,

Woburn, are receiving the sympathy
of their many friends upon the loss of

their infant sun who died Monday at
the Choate Hospital in Woburn.
The Winchester Fire Department

had two calls Tuesday, the first at
3:30 in the afternoon fo r a lire at the
dump off the Whitney Machine Com-
pany iff Main street, and the second
ai (}:1"> in the evening for a chimney
I re at (he residence of Charles II.

Newell on Main street. Both were
stil' alarm?.

Pauline Kay Hamilton, teacher of
piano. Tel. Win. 0 I 13- R. olfi-tf

Talks will in

schools during i coming
officers of Winchester jxulge of Elite

Miss Miriam DeLoriea. daughter of
'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea of
8 Hancock street. Winchester, an I

Stanley P. Fosgate of Medford Hill-
side .son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fos-
gate, were united in marriage last
Saturday evening in the First Baptist
Church of this ti>wn The ceremony
was performed at X o'clock by the
Rev. Henry R. Undue, former pastor
of the church, assisted by the pastor,
Rev. Clifton E. Walcott.
The bridal party entered the church

to the strains of the wedding march
played by Mrs. W. S. Donne of Bel-
mont. The bride was escorted by her
brother. She wore a wedding dress
of whit- satin trimmed with pearls,
and having a veil of lace and pearls
caught up with orange blossoms. Her
bouquet was of White roses and lillies

of the valley. Mrs. Edith Way of
Sprinirt'eld. sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Her cown was of or-
chid crepe de chine with feather trim-
ming and she carried pink roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Irene E. !>•-

Loriea of Philadelphia, sister of the
bride. Miss Marion Dow of Winches-
ter, cousin of the groom. Mis* Audrey
Goddu of Winchester, and Mrs. Doro-
thy Jones of Winchester. ThcV wore'
pink neoreette and carried bouuots of
pink gladioli. Mr. Fosgate had as his
best man Alfred Sinclair of Medford
Hillside. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held in the church parlors from
8:15 until 9:30. The young couole
were assisted in receiving by their
parents. The ushers were ken hill

Way of SnrimrfjeUl, Harry Wafers of
Salem. Ellis Gorton and Gove Sl' e->..r

of Medford. The color scheme of the

i

decorations was yellow with autumn
leaves, palms and white carnations.
About two hundred were present in-

cludintr guest*! from Pennsylvania,
New Hampshire, Florida, Springfield,
Rrooklin". Salem. Melrose. Belmont
atnl Peabodv as well as those from this
town. Music for the reception was
furnished by Miss Virginia Farmer
an. I Mrs. Arthur Dow of Main street
at wh"se home the wedding presents
were displayed. At the conclusion of
th<» reception Mr. and Mrs. Fosgate
I' ft on a weddinar trin which will take
them to the White Mountains and to
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley K. Hayden of
Glengarry are on a trip through the
White Mountains.

Guard your health these chilly days.
Order your fireplace wood now. Park-
er & Lane Co. Win. 01H2.

PACKARD - NASH
HUPM0BILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

526 MAIN ST.

MOTOR CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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( ? ; Customers are Repeaters
A good customer told us last week that he had tried out an-

other well-known brand of candy. "Once was enough," was his
brief but significant comment to the girl who waited on him.

One thinir we're proud of is that our customers are repeaters.
They come regularly—once a week, twice a week, sometimes more
and sometimes less often. But thy do come back. After all. that's
the true gauge of a product's quality, isn't it?

A. A. Morrison
537 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.r
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COLLECTOR WILL SELL
PROPERTY

The Collector of Taxes is advertis-
ing for sale this week some eleven
parcels of property held for unpaid
taxes. Sonic of this property has
stood in abeyance since 11)10, This
sale will give the town a clear title

to the property.

the ptftjjt

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Thomas
Martin of Winchester, announce the
engagement of their daughter Miss
Rosamond Martin to Sherman Clif-

ford Parker of Pittsburgh, Pa. Miss i

Martin was graduated from Abbot
Academy in 1923. Mr. Parker is a
Trinity College 1922 man and a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.

broken, but a thorough examination on the ''Old Iron: ides Campaign." Th«
failed to disclose any internal injuries,

and after treatment she was taken by
hi r parents to her home.

MEETING OF WINCHESTER
CHAPTER, D. A. R.

The Committee of Safety Chapter.

D. A. R. ' f Winchester will meet
with Mrs. Charles E. Corey. 226 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway. Wednesday. Oct.

21 at 2 o'clock. Associate members
and members of other Chapters cor-

dially invited. Luncheon for mem-
bers at 12.30.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester announces a free public
lecture on Christian Science by Dr.
Walton Hubbard, C.S.B.. of Los An-
geles, Cal. in the Town Ball. Win-
chester on Friday evening, Oct. 2-".,

at 8 p. m.* o9-2t

SHRINERS' BAND HERE

The Aleppo Temple Drum Orchestra
will be heard in Winchester next
month, this celebrated organization
having been secured for the coming
charity ball to be given by the Win-
chester Elks at the Town Hall. Nov.

19.

Miss Thelma Trott, who is in New-

York at the National Headquarters of

the Girl Scouts, spent the week end
and over the holiday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Trotl of Mys-
tic nvenue.

efforts to raise the necessary money
to preserve this famous old ship
are meeting with unqualified success
throughout the country, and Winches-
ter will undoubtedly turn in a sub-
stantia! sum to the general committee
in charge of the preservation project.

It is said that the entertainment to
be given at the Elks' Charity Ball on
Nov. 19, at the Town Hall will be the
best this town has soon "in years.

Best ever will be the verdict of the
patrons of the Winchester Laundries
M. B. A., Second Annual Revue. Town
Hall, Winchester. Oct. 22 at 8.10 p.
m. Phone Win. 0390 for seats.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

0305-^
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IN YOUR PICKLES YOU WANT THAT BRIGHT
MUSTARDY APPETIZING FLAVOR.

YOIRK CERTAIN TO GET IT IK YOU I SE

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

jour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

EIDER DICKS IN WINTER
Original by V. W. Benson in Wot-

ccsler Ait Mum-urn.
Si/.* oT print I4**xls :, ,

t
on nap«;r

23x32 inches. Price $10.00.
This i- a compuniun in ElDKIt

DUCKS PLYING, a picture ..f the
sain- sizi- anil price. An illustrated
circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory i* located in Arlington,
where wo would he pleased to tzivv you
the best of service in helping you
choose the right kind of framing for
year pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sti.

Arlington, Mai*.
(Also 4 Park Square, Uonton. Mass.)

Cleaning, What About

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

OUALITY

3
SERVICE

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

Street

They must be made clean, soft

in anticipation of cold nights

to come. At The Winchester Laundries

yov may have them washed-50c per

single blanket, $1.00 for double,-or

cleansed-75c per single or $1.50 for

double. The work is beautifully done,

and will save you untold hours of

hard effort.

^WINCHESIER
LAUNDRIES

TEL°^NClfE^ER
E
0390

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

ExcellentPositions Await Graduates

"YearBetfins Sept.8
lyening Session Begins Sept.21
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED

LIMITED REGISTRATION
,EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New bulletin giving complete

TttEPMONE.. PRINCIPAL
BACK BAY 30OO » J.W. BLAISDELL
3343oylstoTi$UCor.ArlinofonS£,Bos\on.

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

NATURAL DRAFT
OIL BURNERS

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product.

Sidewalk*. Dri»ew«>». Curbing. Step*. *«*»

Floori f..r Cdlar*. Ftablw, Factorial

and Warehouse*
Katimatea Unmhrrt

18 LAKE STREET

LEXINGTON TIES WINCHESTER

Intercepted Forward Pass Gives
Visitors Even Break

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

T. PRICE

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1*76

GARDENERS
Kalimatca on grading ground* and

ronatrurtiiin of Lawn*. Terrace*. Drive-

waya. Shrubbery. Harrier* etc.

Send for figures on ArlUtic Plant-
tngs of Evergreens, .Shrubbery. Peren-

nial I'lanl* etc.

We take entire charge of large es-

tale*.

PHONG HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brlr-»-brar. cut gla»«. silver-

ware, books, pianos, hounehold and office fur-

niture for shipment to all pari* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass.

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass. Bric-a Brac.

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques
120 TRBMONT ST.

BOSTON
EST. W'O

my 1 -2ft

HILLS

CigCHEST||Sni£».l5
"«>»\ tsillcsl A»k s *r» l'r»ggl»t f

"f Ak\

_~MF\ I'llls In lied 'nil bold niflJlllcVlf/
I""". tnM with Blu« RIMK.n. \y

T BCvBoND BRAND Fll.l.s.for«5
•erokBownsi»e5l,S»fejt.AI«»yi KelialK

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
myau-lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors A Mason*
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages. Foundations. Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
»4-tf

Don't Waste Another Ton

COVER YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
WITH ASBESTOS

HOT AIR. HOT WATER. STEAM
ESTIMATES FREE OF CHARGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ASBESTOS COVERING and
TEXTILE CO.

294 FRANKLIN ST.

CORNER OF RROAD STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 17S4
aull-m

r RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIRING

SAFE STOPAOE

OEO.W.REYNOLDS
10 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

•4-12t

Dawn.
But while he stood, n subtle Chang*

came over the night, and Hie nir irem-

bled round him as If one had whis-

pered. Dnmisheiigh lifted his bend

and looked eastwards. A faint pray

stole over the distant horizon, and

suddenly a cloud reddened before his

eyes. The sun was not In slant, hut

was rising, and sending forerunners

before his face. The cattle began to

stir, a blackbird burst Into souk, nnd

before Dramsheugh crossed the thres-

hold of Saunders house, the first ray

of the sun had broken on a peak of

the Grampians.—"Beside the Bonnie

Briar Bush."

An 80 yard run by ieft end Daley,
following an intercepted forward

pass in 'he last five minutes of play,

gave Lexington a 13—13. tie in its

ft otball game with Winchester High
on the afternoon of Columbus Day
on Manchester Field. A big fowd
watched the battle which was well

con ested and interesting throughout.
Previous to the big break which

saved the day for the visitors Win-
chester had clearly outplayed iUs op-

ponents, its advantage in rushing the

ball being about two to one. Coach
Mansfield's boys showed a very good
looking running game, especially that :

which went off the tackles and
j

through the line. Running the ends
availed little against Lexington and
McCarthy, the local's speedy fullback

was able to break clear only once.
|

The Minutemcn gained most of their

yardage by means of the forward
pass, ami showed a clever formation

on which the quarterback got clean i

to receive the toss nearly every time.
]

0:i the defense Winchester made a
mess of the visitors' running game
and we doubt whether they would
have made a first down by straight

rushing, had it not been for the fre-

qUent penalties inflicted upon the lo-

cals for offside play. Between 50 and
|

75 yards were handed to Lexington
by the over-eagerness of the Red nnd
Black forwards, and had their oppo-
nents been able to cash in on their op-
portunities, they might have rolled

up a large score on what the locals

handed them.
In both the 3rd and 1th quarters

Winchester had beautiful scoring
chances ruined. Roth were the re-

sults of perfect forward passes from
Knowlton to O'Donnell. Each time
the ball reached the runner and each
time he had a clear field to the goal
line, only to drop the ball. That Win-
chester continued to keep its morale
in the face of two such tough breaks
is distinctly to its credit. We doubt
if "Spike" could drop two more passes
like those, if he tried. The tackling

of Coach Mansfield's boys, especially

in open field was wretched, and this

department must look up a lot before
the important games of the year roll

around. Roth of Lexington's touch-
downs might easily have beep averted
by hard clean tackling. Especially

was this true of the first score which
came after Quarterback Sweeney had
grabbed a nice pass from Casey. At
least three local players had both
hands on the runner, yet failed to

tiring him to earth despite the fact

that he was by no means either fast

or shirty.

Winchester started like the 20th

century. Knowlton kicked off to Lex-
ington's :i'> yard line and on the very

first play Cassidy recovered a visiting

fumble. Winchester, however fum-
bled in turn with the ball on the 15

yard line, and after a penalty Lex-
ington kicked to Rolli at midfield.

Here started one of the best offensive

marches which a Winchester team
ha- shown since the days of "Abie"
Winer, "Art" French and all. Mc-
Carthy got away on the very first

play for it 20 yard romp to the Lex-
ington •'{•'> yard line. Knowlton hit

the line for four yards and Haley
made it first down on the 10 yard line

only to have the locals put back to

the' 15 yard stripe for offside play.

"Wop" Rolli made this all up and
more on an off-tackle slash, being
brought down on the six yard line

from which point Haley rammed his

way up to within a yard of the Lex-
ington goal line. Rolli went over
through center for the score and Rob-
inson kicked the goal. Neither team
came near counting during the re-

maining minutes of the period which
ended with the ball in midfield in Lex-
ington's possession.

The second quarter found the bat-

tling pretty much on even terms.
Winchester might have gotten under
way several times but for costly pen-
alties. The locals did work the ball

up to Lexington's 25 yard line where
an intercepted forward pass spoiled

their chances for a score. The half

ended with the ball in the possession

of the visitors on Winchester's 35

yard line.

The Minutemcn scored soon af'.er

the opening of the second half when
a poor pass got away from Quarter-

back Fitzgerald and Winchester was
forced to punt from its own 5 yard
line after a penalty for offside., Prue
kicked to mid-field where Cassidy
nailed the Lexington runner in his

tracks. The visitors at once opened
up and a long forward pass, Casey to

Sweeney was completed on the Win-
chester 25 yard line. Another pass
was grounded, but Casey got loose

for six yards around the end and on
the next play Casey shot another for-

ward to Quarterback Sweeney who
dodged across the line for the score.

The try at goal failed.

Winchester came right back. Af-
ter play had zig-zagged back and
forth in middle field and "Spike"
O'Donnell had missed his chance to

be a hero, Knowlton punted and big
Jim Halwartz recovered a Lexington
fumble on the visitors' 25 yard line.

Immediately Winchester got going in

earnest. Knowlton ripped off five,

and Prue four yards through the line

and L«Xington was penalized. Prue
got a yard putting the ball on the five

yard marker from where Knowlton
rammed ahead to the one yard stripe.

On the next play "Heinle" went over

behind Cassidy for the score, and here
Winchester might have won the game,
had it not been for an injury which

had removed Captain "Bud" Robin-

son from the game early in the quar-

ter. Fitzgerald attempted to kick

the goal and while his boot had di-

rection he got it away too slow and

it was blocked. It's a fairly safe

gamble that "Bud" would have added
that extra point necessary to win the

old game, as he is very good at drop-
ping them over and has had the ex-

perience which "Fitzie" lacks.

The period ended with the ball at

midfield and soon after the beginning

of the last quarter "Jack" Harriman
intercepted a Lexington forward pass.

Here Rolli entered the fray and Win-
chester was penalized half the dis-

tance to the goal line, apparently for

communication. Knowlton punted to

mid field and soon after Cassidy re-

covered a Lexington forward. Mc-

Carthy and Rolli were nailed for

losses when their interference fell

down on the job and once more
"Spike' 1 O'Donnell lost a nice pass

from Knowlton which would have re-

sulted in a score.

At this point Lexington intercepted

a f irward pass on its own 15 yard line

and after an exchange of kicks and
a Winchester penalty the ball went
to the visitors on their own eight

yard line. After a long end run Cas-

sidy recovered a visiting fumble on

the 15 yard line and Winchester had

a change of a lifetime. It all went

Hooey when on the first play the lo-

cals were penalized 15 yards for il-

Icgal use of hands and after an un-

successful linebuck Lexington got its

chance to pull out with a tie. Stand-
ing on the visitors' 30 yard line

Knowlton shot out a long pass to the

left. It was intercepted by Daley of

Lexington on his own i>> yard line

and converted into a touchdown hv an
M) yard sprint along the sidelines

right by almost the entire Winchester
team. Despite the fact that the Lex-
ington boys did some nice cleaning

out for Daley and giving the lad all

the credit in the world for playing
alert football, it was largely due to

the fact that most of the locals were
absolutely rooted to the greensward
that the play went. This time Maloy
made the extra point good with a
pretty kick anil it was even Stephen.
Winchester tried hard to win and
"Wop" Rolli all hut broke clear on
the kick-off before being thrown at

mid field. McCarthy failed to gain
anil after two unsuccesful forward
passes Knowlton kicked across the

Lexington goal line as the game
ended.

The score:
WINCHESTER LEXINGTON
Koliinsnn. ie re, Ouiil

Murphy, I.-

Cassidy. It rt. I'axton
Amir... |i

Walker, Iff rt. Murphy
Hlltht, Ik! Or. Ley
Halunru. c c, Maloy
MeCaiiley. c
Hnrriinnn, rg Iff. Jackson
Vntieo, rif

DINNER AND PARTY

Two Events at Calumet This Month

The entertainment committee at the
Calumet Club announced two impor-
tant evenings scheduled for this month
which should interest every member.
An opening fall dinner an.i a Hal-
loween party are listed.

The dinner is to be held next week
Saturday evening. Oct. 24, an 1 will

he the first big social event of the
s.-ason. This is the annual get-togeth-

er dinner, and a varied program of
interest to all is announced. The din-

ner starts at 6:30 p .m. and during
its course a vaudeville show will be
staged. During the evening, after

the dinner closes, a special bowling
match between two picked teams will

be staged, and prizes will be awarded
for billiards, pool and bridge.

This is a particularly pleasing pro-

gram and one which should appeal to

all numbers. The tickets must be ob-

tained of the steward at the dub and
should be reserved by Wednesday of
next week without fail.

The Halloween party is set for Fri-

day evening. Oct. 30. This is to be an
informal party with the entertainment

in the nature of a surprise. Mem-
bers may attend prepared for any-

thing.
Owing to an unavoidable delay, no-

tice of these two evenings has been

held to a later date than the commit-

tee desired, and the attention of club

members is called to the importance

of making dinner reservations at once.

The best stuff yet for moths—Moth-
0-Kill—see it at the Star office.

CHANCEL WINDOWS INSTALLED
[

IN FIRST CONGREGATION.
AL CHURCH

The Chancel of the First Congre-
gational Church has just been com-
pleted by the installation of three;
beautiful chancel windows, which will

|

be seen for the first time at the serv-
j

ing in memory of Harrison Parker,
|

are in three lancets of the medallion:
type of medieval design, and repr-e-

j

sent scenes from the life . f Christ
They are memorial windows: one be i

ing in memory of Harrison I'arqer.
|

for 20 years deacon of the < hureh. one

in memory of Eugenia Parker Palm-
er, the mother of Mr. William I. Palm-
er, and the central window in memory
of the founders of the church.

The windows were executed by Rey-
nolds. Francis and Rohnstock, of Bos-
ion, whose work, according to Ralph
Adams Cram, more nearly resembles
the glass in the Medieval Cathedrals
of Europe than that done by any other
stained glass workers in America.

Set against the ideal north-west
light they glow with a rich variety of

eolor. and give a cathedral atmos-
phere of rest fulness, spaciousness and
d gn tv to the church auditirium.

Nov. 13,

RECITAL
By

"Liquor Now Poisonous."

"I never get drunk." be hastened to

add. "I never got drunk In my life.

But the trouble Is the liquor now Is

n..t good. It Is poisonous."

ROLAND HAYES
AMERICA'S GREATEST TENOR

Joint Auspices of the

Committee
ami tlie

Men's Club of the Unitarian Church
Tickets at S2.30, S2.00, $1.30, $1.00 (lax freei

niay l>e obtained from

DR. MARY T. MAYWKI). 80 CHI RCH ST.. TEL. 031 3-M
to whom you should sent] your check ami stumped envelope

Amico, rt

Halwartz, rt

Franklin, rt

O'Donnell, re
Murphy, re
I(..lli. lib

I itr.gerald, i|l>

Kni'wilun, l»i*.

Id-mirirk. thli

Haley, rhb
Itul 1 1, rhb

Mel nrthy-i fl>

I', lie. lb
.•-.,„•,. Wiiieli.it. r 11. Lexini

town* Itolli. Know lion,

points after touchdowns Un
Iteii ii K. Wimtilnck. Ij'mpii

...It. E. Daru

. .. If. Daley
. .Ie. Me intosh

. ,<|b, Sweeney

rhb. Casey

. . Ilih, Crouno
..Inn. Rnddin

Dili, Hotfan
...In, (.re. Uy

ton 1.1. Tourh-
eoney, Daley.
iilis.il>, Muluy.
Lcnry. Lines-

iimi i Ivvwer. Time four I dm. period*.

HOLIDAY GOLF AT COUNTRY
( LIB

The good weather brought out

plenty of golfers for the holiday

matches at the Winchester Country
Club last Monday morning and after,

noon. Morning play saw the first of

the matches at IS holes, medal, for

the W. S. Olmstead trophy, a me-
morial cup upon which the name of

the winner each year is inscribed. II.

G. Davy, S. T. Hick.-. A. M. Bond and
E. A. Kelley all tied for net honors

with "Is. Bond and Hicks tied for

best gross with 78s.

The scores:
W. S. Mlmstcad Trophy—18 Holes Medal

11. li. Dnvy '.'7 a« 71

A. M. KoMl 7* T 71

S. T. Hick* 7S 7 71

K. A. K.-lley '.'I 23 71

It. J. Holmes 105 :i2 7.1

P. (irny •»'•» a« 7.1

I'. A. Conditio 88 13 71

T. It. Iliitemlin 98 -''> 7:.

.1. A. Maddux 108 -7 76

12. I,, (iondulc Ki 12 75

S. K. Newman 91 18 T5

S. II. Hoilvy "' 1

1

A. S. Cnprun 100 M " r'

VV. T. Carletori lot 21 so

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Boutwell turned

in the best net for the afternoon golf

which was also at 18 holes medal.

Their net was 7'.l, one stroke under

that of Miss Eleanor Barta and Har-
old Htivey who had an so. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Brown tied for best gross with

93s.

The scores:
Mixed r'aursomes—18 Hole Modal

Mr. and Mrs. H. IV Itoiitwell .... US in 70

Mi-* K. Hnrtu and II. V. Hovey ..101 21 so

Mr. ami Mis. p. U. Klkina 101 20 M
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson .... ill 11 82

Mr. nnd Mrs V II. Morton 108 21 M .

Mr. anil Mrs. M. K. Hrown 93 '.' M
Mr. nn.l Mrs. A. M. Bond I'M) 16 81

Mrs. li. Neiley and A. J. Neil.y ..1«1 17 SI

Mrs. M. Leghorn and It. W. liurta.lOt 17 st

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hcn.lrick 108 II 89

Mrs. 1L Turner and K. A. Neiley. .108 18 90

WINCHESTER WINS JUNIOR
SOCCOR LEAGUE GAME

The Colonials of Dorchester came
to town last Saturday short-handed
to play Winchester in a Bay State

Junior League game and with only

eight men gave battle to the locals,

who won the contest by 5—0 It was
a fast game despite the wind, snow
and cold.

Early in the game the visitors

forced matters, but Granlund was in

great form and turned them back.

Winchester pressed and Swenson
opened the scoring, boating Doherty
with a fast drive in the corner of the

ne,. Not long after Blonquist made
it two up for the home team.

The second half saw the local boys

forge ahead through their fine com-
bined play. Fogo was playing a

great game for the visitors, but Kk-

lund was not to be denied and scored

the Winchester team's third goal.

Swenson made it four and just be-

fore the final whistle Eklund brought
i Winchester's total to five.

The summary:
WINCHESTER Gullborir. R :

l inden, rh

;

r.rnnlund. lb: Dnhlman, rh : I.undcn,
.
cn

:

Neimnn, Ih : Swenson. rot : Kklund. rif ; Blon-

qulst lit. Carlson, inf. „ ..

COLONIALS Doherty. u : Matron, lb; ro-

fto. rb; CumminRH. Hi: Brown, ch ;
Ayles. of ;

Popp. cf : Cunningham, rof.

Score. Winchester Coals. Blonrpilit,

S«en>on 2. Kklund 2. Referee. A. Patterson.

Linesmen, Brown and Steinqntot. Time, torn

peri.nls.

GOVERNOR FULLER INVITED

Our h

Plant

"If it's done
with Heat—
you can do
it Better
with GAS"

WE REFER WITH PRIDE To -oi If MAINS,

"OUR" (JAS PLANT. "Ol R" SYSTEM.

AND THEY ARE Ol RS.

HIT THE SERVICE \\\\>A PROVIDE IS YOURS

—JUST AS MICH AS IF YOU PERSONALLY

PROVIDED IT.

MOKEOYEH, YOU GET THAT SKRYICE WITH

LESS TROUBLE AM) INCONVENIENCE THAN

IF YOU HAD TO PRODUCE IT.

—MORE CHEAPLY, TOO.

Gas Light Co.
TEL. WIN, 0142

Governor Alvan T. Fuller has been

invited to attend the Elks' Charity

Ball at the Town Hall Nov. 19. The
Governor's acceptance has not yet

been received, but it is understood on

good authority that it is very proba-

ble that Winchester people will have

the opportunity of seeing and meet-

ing him on this date.

Radio "Maps—35c, 50c at Wilson's.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawcs
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Sen-ices rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 003S—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left it Your Residence for One Year
Th* Winchester Star, $2..'0. in advance

at Wednesday's Hearing

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Erentu, I'ersooals. etc., sent to this

•fice will he welcomed by the Editor

at the poMoffiri- nl Wi
u»u«. u tM-fiiid-rlMKi mallrr

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

For every man you can find

who is worn out you will find a

hundred who rusted out.

There are two things to do
when you are imposed upon. On«
is to stand it and the other we
can' think of just at present.

A-' summer rain is to the

parched irrotind, so a ki"d
word of encouragement to the
striigitler.

The average person is not un-

like a fish, neither will get into

trouble if they keep their mouth
shut.

If you know a man w hose own
dog won't follow him. better not
waste much time with that fel-

low.

KEEPING TRACK OF TIME

A clock is useful for more things
than a "time-to-get-up" alarm. It

tthoulil stand for regularity in all

health habits. Many people are not
up to the mark physically because
they are so irregular in habits of liv-

J

ing that their body machinery no
longer responds in a normal way.
They muy eat sufficient food and food
of the right kind, and yet be under-
weight. This is very often due to

irregularity in habits—a hustle to
school or to work in the morning with-
out breakfast, then a too heavy din-

ner. Meals should be well-balanced,
sufficient for the body needs, and not
over-sufficient. The habit of bowel
evacuation should be a regular one.
The largest per cent of constipation
is due to the fact that the individual
has not established a regular time
each day for bowel evacuation. In
the same way, sleep will be soundest
if one bedtime hour is kept.

COMMUNITIES OPPOSED hundred busy men and women, at the
busiest time of the year, were willing

Woburn Sewer Met With No Favor to spend an hour every day to hear
from a lay-woman, of no academic
training, hew to Practice the Presence
of God. What an anomaly in this prac-
tical age of incessant activity, that

school-teachers, society women, col- 1

lege professors, social workers, the

j iung and old, should have felt it

wi r h while to come, not to a commit,
tee meeting t . plan bow to do things,

but simply for the- deepening of the
spiritual life?

'liv answer is this—Mrs. Patter-
son is a twentieth century mystic who
cmbin s the deep spirituality of 'A
soul athirst for God,' with a keen
practical common sense, which real-

izes that this 'Practice' is the surest
soure" i f true service, a vivid and
rorce^ul ability to r/it across the
i v.-is of St. Francis of Assisi. of St.

.T-'''n and of the Christ, t>> an audience
whose attention never flags from the
very first word to those moving and
(••"•'•rent tones, which one cannot easi-
ly forget, in which she makes her clos-

'

ing r er, "In His name we ask it.

Aro-n."
I h" -•••'.•,. (• Sunday afternoon in the

F'rst C'i n'ji'egatiop.al Church will hi-

the first i) a s, ries of live meetings
at wh:ei> she will speak on successive
evenings at 7:45 as follows;
Monday— First Bantist Church.

|

Tuesday — Second Congregational
Church.

j

Weiln sday — Methodist Episcopal
Church.
Thursday -First Unitarian Church.
Friday—Church of the Epiphanv.
Everyone who wishes to deepen his

Spiritual life and to st-civrth'-n his
contact with God should attend this
filfst- meeting, and we are sure he will

ji«ytti\sx the others.

ELKS TO VISIT SCHOOLS DURING
"OLD IRONSIDES WEEK"

iHillMllW'itiHIWimrti^
i tu 1 1 il i irtttflHUkuiutth I oiu rVtiaiuu ttimni

WINCHESTER GIRLS TAKE
LEXINGTON

Winchester High defeated Lexing-
ton at field hockey Wednesday after-
noon a* Lexington, 3—0, being on top
ell the way. The game was not a I

league contest as the locals play their I

matches in the northern division of
the circuit while Lexington is in the
southern half.

"Kay" Carlisle scored th" first goal
for the locals in the first quarter,
Christ ino Higgins tallying soon after.
Little Dorothea McKenzie who has
been showing a lot of speed at her
right wing position hung up the last

Winchester goal in the third quarter.
Lexington was at no time able to
seriously threaten the Winchester
goal.

The summary:
WlNCHKSTKIt
K. CarllHl.-. )w
W. Simmons, h
K. Validly, rf
<". Hiiorins. ri ..

I>. MeKeiizi". rw
V. Rollo. (C«|.t.l Ihli.

K. Gamhly. rhli

K. BhultiH. ihli

P. Wutt r-. ihlj

-it -Bond. Kb,
C, DrftaUU rfb
ti. Hon,

I K
Sew Wiiu hfsl. r :».

C. HiitniiiH. I) M.-K. n/i.

.

and umpoi Mi»s II. While nml Mi.-s M.
Kcwc. Timckci'iXT^ Mi.-s K. Kiil.lli- iiml Miss
1. Lyfonl. Sooi,k«f|Hr» Mir* I.. Wilkinson
and Mi»b M. Curr. Tinii' four sm. iM-rioda.

t.KXINCTON
rw, A. Sumner

. . .. n. I) Whiilier
rf, <.. Wil-.n iCnpt.)

li. II. Foley
Ivv. M Nieei

rhl.. K. Brown
. . . .chh, E. Peterson

Ihb, (j. McKay

rfb. I. Webster
....III.. H. Terhunu

K. M. Wuite
Omls K. CarliHle,
Alli> untitle ref.

AN UNWELCOME GUEST

He wasn't particularly large, but
he was treated with all the respect
which a Dempsey or a Wilis might
well command. Yes, and then some.
We're referring to a splendid speci-
men of the skunk or polecat which de-

cided to pay the Star office and shops
adjacent thereto a visit during the
storm last Saturday morning. He
arrived before the snow squall. At
least he was very much in evidence
when we opened up at S o'clock. So
much so that despite the ext. erne chil-

liness of the outside air it was neces-
sary to keep the office pretty much
open to the weather that one might
enjoy the full use of his lungs. It

soon became a case of opening things
until it became too frigid, and then
closing them until it became too thick.

Meanwhile an investigation was be-
gun to determine the quadruped's
whereabouts. It was at first thought
that the animals hud gotten into the
cellar, but nothing definite could be
determined since no one cared to

answer a call for scouting volunteers.

A policy of watchful waiting was de-
cided upon, and the basement doors
were barred. Meanwhile there was no
doubting the fact that the skunk was
in the near vicinity. But where?
To Mr. J. Albert Hersey we are in-

debted for information leading to the
discovery of our visitor. Mr. Hersey.
entering by the front door instead of
by the usual rear entrance, told us
that by looking under a fence at the
end of the Star alley we might obtain
visible evidence of the skunk's pres-
ence.

,

We did so. though without opening
our door too wide. About all we
could see was a long black, bedrag-
gled tail, but opening the door gave
us fresh evidence that it belonged to

the skunk.
After a discussion it was decided

to leave the animal in peac hoping
that he would tal e his departure over
the week-end. Th's h • evidently did.

for up to the time ivf -roing to press

we had no fresh e- vlence of his re-

maining in the neighborhood.

At a continued hearing on the pro-
posed Woburn sewer to care for the
tannery waste in that city, held be-
fore tht' district commission Wednes-
day morning, various communities in
the metropolitan area were repre-
sented ami voiced their opposition to
the scheme of apportioning the cost.

The general concensus of the cities

and towns affected by the bill, intro-
duced by Hep. Eyerbi rg of Wo!,urn.
was that Wi burn should b ar the ex-
pense., it being a purely local benefit.
The hearing was the result of one

held on Sept. '{0, at which representa-
tives of the various communities
asked for more time .n which '•> pre-
pare their opposition anil to answer
the brief tiled on that occasion by
lie] resentative £verber{f.

Thoi e appi aring this week included
Walter li. Dotten

t
chairman of ti e

Board <f Selectmen in Winchester:
! ei n <". Gup! :!. t >wn caun I for
Winthrop at. ! Dr. John Dike, chair-
man (,:' a committee appi '.ire. I in M-i-
r - An attempt was ma le by Reo-
rt'Suntaiive Everberg to steer the dis-

cussion 'o to tin' general proposition
involved in the resolve which is be-
fore the commissioners, raising the
question of the apportionment of the
cost of new sewers for "border com-
munities" of the district, but the op-
ponents of the measure insisted on
confining themselves to expressing
distaste for paying part of the cost
of what they considered to be a purely
local matter for Woburn.

Opposition was displayed by Win-
chester, which is particularly inter-

ested in the matter, because the
waste from manufacturing plants in

Wcburn and Wilmington, which th^fl
proposed new sewer would receive,

now runs into the Aberjona River,
and thence into the Mystic lakes. Mr.
Dotten, speaking for the Winchester
Boars.l_of...iiejei:iuu.,n, declared that
ohce the sewer was put into operation
it would be necssary to clean out the
Aberjona River from its source
throughout its course to where it

empties into the lakes, and that the
State would have to do the same for

them, removing the filth deposited
through many years by these manu-
facturing plants in the northern val-

ley of the river.

"We don't see," Mr. Dotten said,

"why Woburn should not take care of

this situation itself, or why Winches-
ter and the district should be called

upon to clean up a mess dumped into

this river."
Representative Everberg attempted

to show that Winchester has tanner-
ies within its own limits which are
dumping waste into this river, either

directly or through the overflow from
sewers, but Mr. Dotten insisted that
in the case of this tannery every-
thing had been done that was possi-

ble to eliminate the nuisance, includ-

ing connection with the sewer, and
that no trouble was being experienced
from this source from Winchester
plants.

Representative Everberg then
brought out the fact that "until 11*22

every bill filed in this matter was filed

on petition of the Selectmen of Win-
chester .asking for the construction

of this sewer as a distinct measure."
Mr. Dotten replied that "we want

Woburn to clean up a mess they have
made. So far as damage is concerned
we will tiike care of that after the
niess has been cleaned up."

For the Winthrop Selectmen. Town
Counsel. Leon C. Guptil appeared in

opposition "to the construction of

this sewer at the cost of the district.

They feel," he said, "that it is a strict-

ly a Woburn enterprise antl that the
Selectmen, having paid their share of

the main sewer, it should be consid-

ered that any connection to be made
with it sliou.,1 be considered a local

project, to be paid for by the local

communities benefited by the exten-
sion of the connection."

The other representatives simply
put in their uppearance in opposition,
without discussing the *natter.

7 ') CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

FIRST FORI M MEETING SUNDAY

Union Service at -I P. M. in First Con-
gregational Church—Mrs. Patter-

son of Los Ance.es. Speaker

Miss Frances Tompkins of Glen-
parrv has been elected to meml.<«rship

In the Senate at Skidmore College.

She is a member of the senior class.

The first Forum Meeting of the sea-

son, under the auspices or the Inter-

Church Council of Winchester, will be

held in the First Congregational
I luirch, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

it wnl be a union service of all the

i r ..e.-.a.it Churches of Winchester,
a. .it will be audressed by Mrs. Ethel

l„. rY.uerson of Los Angeles, Cal. She
wui speak on "The Practice of the

Presence of God."
Mrs. Patterson recently held a series

of services in New Haven, Conn., and
one of the newspapers of that city

reports on her addresses as follows:

"Of Mrs. Patterson, who conducted
a practical mission in this city during
live days of last week, Emerson's well

known words, slightly changed, might
well apply, 'What you are speaks so

loud that it quadruples the force of

what you say.' To the many who, deep
down in their hearts, long somehow to

get a philosophy of life which gives

a richer peace and joy than they pos-
sess, she says, 'Just try these rules

of mine for cultivating the Practice
of the Presence of God. I know that
they work." And one must admit i

that it would be hard to find a more
effective example of practicing what
one preaches than Mrs. Patterson's
own personality, abound, ng in vitali-

ty; with a certain joytas serenity

of mind which was not disturbed even
when on Thursday she learned of the

• loss of her lecture notebook on the
Lord's prayer, which it took a summer
of meditation to evolve; an infectious

sense of humor which bubbled forth
continually; an unusually rich and vi-

brant voice of great carrying power;
a physical strength and endurance
which makes her apparently imper-
vious to fatigue, even by her strenu-
ous five lectures a day while here;

and in her eyes and smile a radiance
which can only come from "T#i Light
Within." She certainly is a type of

Christian the secret of whose philoso-

phy of Kfe one could not but wish to

learn.

Why is it that on the first five

days1 of last week from five to seven

Next week, commencing Monday,
Oct. 19. and ending Saturday, Oct. 24,

is to be observed in Winchester, to-
gether with all other towns and cities

throughout the United States, as "Old
Ironsides Week." so called because in

those six days is to be raised by the
school children of the countrv. under
the leadership of the Elks. $500,000,
a fund for the preservation of the
grand old U. S. frigate Constiution,
now rotting at her moorings in the
Boston Navy Yard.
The history of the Constitution, af-

fectionately known as "Old Ironsides,"
is an open book to every one. launched
in 1707. she quickly became famous
and during the ."{.'{ years of her active

service never lowered her flag to an
enemy ship. Single handed she
cruised, first against the navy of
France, and afterward against that of

Groat Rritain. During the war of

1812, she defeated th- British frigates
Qucrriere, Java, and Pictou, and also
• ho sloons of war. Cyane and Levant.
Under Pr»hle thp Constitution became
the flagship of the American vessels
that brought the flag of Algeria to
terms and stopped depredations upon
American merchant ships cruising in

! the straits of Gibraltar. In all our
naval history there is no ship to equal
her in popular esteem. In 1830 the
grand old frigate was condemned as
unseaworthy and was saved from de-
struction by salvage through the im-
mottal poem of Oliver Wendell
Holmes. Again she has been con-
demned and once more the nation is

to rally to her defense.
Under the leadership of the Elks,

with Past Grand Exalted Ruler James
R. Nicholson of Boston directing the
activities of committees in every
lodge the length and breadth of the
United States, the children and their

adults are to carry on the fight that
will make sure that the ensign which
for 187 years has never been lowered,
will forever flaunt Old Glory above
the decks that have never known de-

feat.

Next Tuesday the Winchester Lodge
of Elks will launch its campaign in the

local schools with appropriate exercis-

es in each of the buildings in town. A
committee has been at work on the

details for some time under the lead-

ership of E. R. Maurice Dinneen, and
two Elks from Winchester Lodge have
been appointed to visit the various

schools and address the scholars while
starting the work of collecting the

town's share of the necessary $500,000.

Charles Harrold and George H.

Lochman will visit th? High and Pa-

rochial Schools; Fred Clement and
John McN'ally the Wad'.eigh an 1 Mys-
tic. The Wyman, Noorian and Wasn-
ingt.it iiuve b-'.cn as.>igiu-d to George
T. DavkL.n ;.ni Fred H. Scholl. while

Jam 's F. Fi.zgerald and John Donag-
hy will have charge of the program at

the Lir.2i.ln and Highland buildings.

Treasurer John Donaghy will have

charge of th'. funis collected.

W;

hile tie local Elks antic' ate a

goodly res n.nse to their appeal they

realize that the time in which they

must raise th<-ir money is short, and
they besp.ak tilt! co-operation of the

town's pe >ple in putting Winchester's

contribute n to ' 01. 1 Ironsides" where
it belong—at the. top.

Two Winchester boys are mentioned
in recent reports fror.. Amherst Col-

lege, Richard Clark being awarded
honors in Latin, while Capen Abbott
has be- n elected t > membership in the

glee club.

Hoyle Lived in London.

Ed-i lid jfo- le lived from 1072 to

17«U. Little known of Ids early life.

It Is I bought that he was educated for

the law. Me lived In London for many
years, "here he laiielit names. In

1742 he published* "A Short Treatise

on the Game of Whist." which went
through many editions and became the

world's authority, other games have
been added, until "Hoyle" has grown
to mean "a set of rules" and includes

many games that have been invented

since Edmond Hoyle's death.

Quite a Difference.

Optimists talk about what they are

going to do; pessimists about what
others are not going to.

WalVt Weakmtt Link
Masonry walls are only as safe

against exterior exposure as the win-

dow opening In them.

FRANCIS J. O'HARA

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

Directors
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
GEORGE E. WILLEY E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Some Haven't Any.

Inls period of the en rt It's history

will be known ns that in which men's
pocketbooks were the most Inconven-

iently constructed.

American Rhinoceroses.

Rhinoceroses formerly ranged over

most of America, reaching the eastern

coast of Maryland, the Carollnas, and
Florida.

Divorce Suit De Lu::e.

In Paris a woman recently Issued

cards of Invitation to her friends to

he present at the trlai of her divorce
suit.

Isn't It a Fact?
The man who Informs you that life

Isn't worth living Is the first to tele-

phone for a doctor If a spider bites
him.

Peppermint Farm
There Is a peppermint plantation of

150 acres at Mltcham, In Surrey. Eng-
land, and cultivation Is also carried on
Id Lincolnshire and Hertfordshire.

She Misunderstood.

Miss De Style—"I read a lot In the
paper about separatlonlsts. Who sre
they'/" Miss Ounbusta—"Residents of
Reno, I suppose."

Open Evenings

THE OUTLETS
The Big rZAC. y.' Cf The Big

Corner Store OW IViaill OK Corner Store

Wlnctiestes*
BARGAIN

LOT!

CRIB
BLANKET

SI. 15
WORTH

S1.98

A whirlwind price smashing cele-

bration, beginning Oct. 15 and
10 days only.

Your truly great opportunity to
realize tremendous savings on
entire family outfits.

BARGAIN
LOT!

CRIB
BLANKET

69c
Large Size

All Colors

These are only a few of the many great values. Come Early

LADIES' HOSE, fine Rayon LI MBER JACK SPORT SCHOOL HOSE, Gordon's
silk, three-seam 35c SHIRTS, checks in all colors, Round Ticket, silk lisle,

a11 wool S3.75 worth 4
"
>c' Pair "<>w 15C

TI RKISH TOWEL, special HOUSE DRESS, fine percale, BOYS' FALL SUITS, well

for this sale 10c * 69c nia,,e' two pair pants, an all

NAVY SHIRTS, all wool, wool suit S6.39
BOY'S BLOUSE, heavy flan- Ve*y finest made, regular CA1WAS GLOVES, for this

nel. in grey and khaki SL.>0, now S2.95 8a,e' Pair IOC
INFANT'S SWEATER, very OVERALLS for men, goo.l

BOYS' PANTS, fine cloths dainty creations, in every quality, blue and white, very
ami tweeds, cut to.. QQq color SI. 19 heavy' Sl.T

Extra!

ALL WOOL BLAN-

KET, very fme*t,

S8.95
Regular $10.98

FINE COMFORT-
ERS. a special pur-

chase,

S2.50
Value $3.98

Big Lot!

BLANKETS, very
heavy, double blan-
kets, grey only,

S2.75
Regular $3.98

Extra!

BLANKETS, part
wool, all colors,

S4.50
Regular $6.00

You Must Be Satisfied — Refunds and Exchanges Cheerfully Given

FLANNEL SHIRTS, for

men, very heavy, were S1.23,

now 89C
FALL HATS iLamson-Hub-
bardi, all $5 and $6 hats re-

duced to

FINE HOSE, for men, black FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,
and brown, special for this for men, extra qi
8a,e 10C $2 ' now

COMFORTERS, the lowest
price ever offered, regular
$10

SILK CLOCKED HOSE
men, colors brown
4 pairs

and Girls at Surprisingly Low

OUTLET DRY GOODS at 546
CORNER MAIN and THOMPSON STREETS
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Carefully Placed First

;ages on

General!) considered the .-.if-

est security in tho world—

(Hp security thai makes a co-

operative hank -«> notably -at.-.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS. Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

lost and rouND 'Ernest L, Thornquist
LOST A black kittin on Oxford atreet.

Tel. W in. II87-J.

LOST A brown and white dnir. r-scmlilinir

> chow, on Oct. 8. vicinity of Wyman ScIuh.I.

Kinder please tel. Wuburn 12!"i-W. KcwHnl . *
|

LOST In the vicinity of Church street and
!

WcdKcmere Avenue, a liwht tan purse with

J-l in billH ii ml Mime chanue. Please cull Mary
Armstrong, Win. (1129.

PIANO tuner aer

HELP WANTED

WANTED Cook, white, experienced. An-
pyljit^i Central street or tel. Win. OI87-M. •

WANTED General housework maid, none

hut t-xperienrcd need aply. Swedish or Scotch

Kirl preferred. Apply eveninx* after Tuesday

Oct. 20 to I Yale street.

WANTED Mother -

* helper. References re-

quired. Tel. Win. 1777. »

WANTED Reliable woman for general
housework, k.kmI c.s.k, go home nights. Ref-

erence* required. Tel. Win. (KIUK-M. •

nd Rcjo-
ptrlalty. Til.

r"- Hwt rilrrtnn.

MBce — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
vhlekerini. Stelnwsr and Maaon * Hamlin.

Naw and Uaed Planoa Bought and Sold.
MM Your W.nt. With Me.'

FOR SALE

TO LET

TO LET 11 Cambridge street. House of

five rooma and bath, with frontage on Mystic

Lake; bcintc thoroughly renovated; to small

family only. Stephen S. Langu-y. oH-.it

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT From
Dec. II to April 15. House of H rooms and
bath ; steam heat. Price reasonable to satis-

factory party. Apply at Star Olllce.

TO LET Furnished risim. centrally located,

aril considered if desired. Tel. Win. 04S7-J. •

TO LET Half of double Karaite on lliith-

ialt'd avenue, near Lincoln street. Tel. Win.

160S-W.

TO LET Very pleasant front room, bath-

room fl.H.r, furnished or unfurnished. liusi-

iu-hk man or woman preferred. I'hone Win.

<ifi97-R. ol6-tf

T(» RENT Half a double Karaite at 17

Lloyd street. _Tel.;Win. 1223-W_ *

Hoi 'SK TO LET Best location in Winches-
ter. winters

-

coal in cellar. Kent Still ; ran be

had at once. Wm. N. Smith. 1 CHIT street,

tel. Win. 0862-J.

TO LET House of X riM'iriK. bath and store

room. Modern improvements. Apply to M.
L. Winn, S Klmwrnsl avenue. •

TO LET Space for 2 curs, dead storage.

Tel. Win. 1487.

TO LET Upiier apartment of six moms
in line residential section. Call Wiiv U33I-R. •

TO LET To adult family, one half of

double house on West Side: hot water heat

near either station. Tel. Win. 0697-M. ol6-tf

TO LET Lower apartment .'. r.a.ms, all

improvements. Tel. Woburn 0086.

TO LET Heated furnished room. Call

evenine* Win. IQ44-M or 27 Eaton street. «

TO LET )< room house and bath, all im-
provements, 12 Reservoir street. Apply to

Walter II. llotten, 12 Ablen street, tel. Win.

0726-M.

TO LET Garage for rent. 47 Mystic Val-

ley Faraway. Tel. Win. 1389-J. •

TO LET Modern « room apartment with

aun parlor on Park road. Tel. Win. 0209-W. •

FOR RENT December 1st, sunny half of

Duplex house. 8 rtHims. ens kitchen, hot water

heat. Tel. Win. 1869.W Owner.

TO LET- Upper apartment of five rooms

and bath, all modern conveniences. Combina-

tion coal and gas range. Rent. 188 a month.

TO LET In Winchester, near Wedgcmere
Station, private family offers two connecting

rooms, single or together, to refined persons.

Meals optional, garage. Tel. Win. 0026-M.

TO LET Two or three rooms for light

housekeeping, also one furnished room With

or without meals for business people. Ad-

dress Star Office Box M-7.

HOME TO RENT •.' rooma and bnth, laun-

dry in basement, hot water heat, winter coal

in cellar. Near Wedgcmere and Winchester
Stations. Tel. Win. 07S6-M. •

TO LET Upper apartment of eight r.sims

and bath at Winches!
street.

FOR SALE
A Mt'SKRAT SEAL COAT, martin color
cuffs. New last February, cost $375. Will
sell for $250; site 42. Other costs I8-.I5.
TEL. 8TONEHAM 0522-M, 22 Maple
street. »

FOR SALE One solid mahogany bookcase,

made to order ; two mahogany rockers 1 1 an-
tii|Uel, one side chair: two sets of andirons.
I mahogany standard lamp and shade. 1 oak
settee, two antique tables, one maple, one
mahogany, one mahogany table lamp, one set

gold sunfast over curtains, one " mulberry"
o\ci curtains ; also velvet portieres. Tel. Win.
tlS06. Terms cash. •

FOR SALE Piano. A heavy Miller Up-
right Mahogany ease, in excellent condition
anil torn-. Apply 4 Grasmerv avenue or phone
Win. 1777. •

FOR SALE llnby crib, practically new.
hair mattress, maids -

bed, chiffoni-r, hall

carpet and eellur and garden tools. Tel. Win.
(Kill-J.

FOR SALE Washing machine in good
condition. Apply H. G. Nichols. 30 Hillcrcst
Parkway, t 1. Win. 17:iS-M.

BALDWIN APPLES Hand-picked. *1.6fi a
bushel. R i -setts 50c a iwk. George Rivinius.
Jr. Tel. Win. 028.'., 346 Main street. •

FOR SALE OR TO LET 8 room house, all

modern improvements, near Highalnd avenue.
Tel. Win. 1892-W. •

Ff)R SALE 9x12 rug In good condition.

Tel. Win. 08&9-J. •

FOR SALE Small Cottage Furnace, Me-
lee make, good condition. C. W. Campbell.
6" Main s treet

.

•

FOR SALE- Storm porch 4 ft. by .1 ft. 6

n„ 8 ft. 1 in. high. Tel. Win. 1218-W. •

FOR SALE
in perfect com
ings.

ipright pi

(I Hill-J m

FOR SALE Light oak dining r.-.m set.

extension table, six chairs, boiitfet : also one
(lark oak china cabinet. Tel. Win. 1703-M. •

FOR SALE- Fire place wood delivered in

I ft lengths at fit per cord or cut In any
enuth for J2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut
ind split In stove lengths, good for fall, or
•nrlng use $16 Roger S. Beattic. Bungalow
Park. North Wobu rn. tel. Q4.19-R ds-tf

FOR SALE In Stoneham. large bungalow,
ill improvements, garage and several acres
of land. II. C. Ryder, tel. Stoneham 0818-M
or 0.".22-W. 825-41*

FANCY "BUERRE BOSC" PEARS for

table use and preserving ; also eating and jel-

ly grapes. Apples, quinces, comb and liquid

honey now ready. Fred C. Howard. 138 Elm
street, tel. Stoneham 0892. i Honey Bee
Farm.l o9-3t

FOR SALE 6 piece painted dining
I : als,, bnhv carriage, price reasonable,
in. 0427-RK.

FOR SALE -Thor ironer, heated by gas and
operated by electricity. Largest household
site. Used only one year; terms if desired.

Tel. Aspinwal 3239.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED- Fine work done on plain sew-
ing and dress embroidery. Tel. Win. 1619-M. •

WANTED Reliable man
estate or isld jobs, handy
X. T.. Star Office.

ants care Of an
vith tools. Box

:h at Winchester Centre. 31 Church I

Tel. Win. 0778-J. ol6-tf

TO LET In Winchester near Wedgcmere
Station nnd electrics, a private family will

furnish board and room for one or two i>cr-

aons. Tel. Win. 146.1-W.

TO LET Room well heated, for one or two

people with r»«rd. Willing to take elderly

or ami-invalid. Tel. Win. 1435-R. Terms
reasonable.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
woods throughout, brand new hot water heat-

er with thernaaUt connection. Also initan-

tantooa hat water heat". Beat of gas rangta.

Stock heaters, screened plaxxas, everything

new. Will show by appointment only. Price

I18.S00. Call Win. 1712 or Main 5KS. One
part rente for $>S per month.

HOME FOR SALE
There must be someone looking for a nice

heme In Winchester. 8 lane rooms, ft replace,

hot water heat, quartered oak Boors In every

roess. excellent leeetlen. Ave minutes to Win-
cheater Square and Station. Price $1 1,590

.

' • ement value $J0,0aa. Shewn by STE-
PPAS. 4»7 Main atrest, Wobarn.

WANTED -Second hand books in saleable
condition, pamphlets, etc., entire library or
«mall lots Ismght for cash. Promptly removed.
Wm. L. Tutin. 49 Irving street, Cambridge.
Tel. University 1837-W. jy24.tf

TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER Entire care
of home or children during absence of mother
or during sickness. Capable Protestant wom-
an accustomed to homes of refinement. Un-
derstands ordering1 and preparing meals. Win-
cheater references. Tel. Stadium 0288. o9-2t«

POSITION WANTED - Elderly woman would
assist with light housework, no laundry. Tel.

Win.* 1414-M.

WANTED— Help of all kinds furnished : also

several good positions now open Apply Elm-
wood Employment Agency, 20 Glenwood aven-
ue, tel. 1866-M. •

POSITION WANTED-—College student de-

sires general all-around work for Saturdays.
Star Office, Box O. R. •

POSITION WANTED - Young lady would
like position in office or store. Tel. Win.
0308-W.J •

WANTED- Situation about Nov. 10. house-
work, cooking and will help with young chil-

dren. Address only RS, 66 Hancock street,

Lexington.

WANTED Lady of leisure desiring occu-
pation at home would assist with household
sewing, making curtains, over-draperiea or
children's clothing. Tel. Win. 1418.

Hallowe'en novelties, favors,

hats at Wilson the Stationer.
and

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
• All Seat* Free

Sunday. Oct. 1- Doctrine of Atonement.'
1

Sunday School at o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite
the Town Hall, M :45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading room in ' hureh building. Ojwn
dail) from 12 m. to •'• m. except Sunday*
and holiday*.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
R.v. Allen Evan* .lr.. Rector. Residence.

3 Glengarry. Tel Win 1716.

Deaconess l<ane, l Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1336
Sexton Walb Murphy. Residence. 12

Briiige street. T.I. Win 0429-R.
All - .-it- f-..- Strang, rs cordially welcome.
Th.- (hureh i* Open for prayer daily from

!• A. M t So P. M,

St. Like, th.- F
- A. M Kid) I

9 »" A M Church Sch
II A. M Kindergarten
11 A. M Morning Pi

list. Sunday Oct. 18.

I'.

ilks

and

'>nn I

.mil

ion
-1

for Men and Women by Mrs. Ethel
•runn of Los Angeles. Cnl.
ndny.-7.48 P M. Baptist Church.

• <day. 7 i- M, S> e >nd Congregational

\v. 7.1.-. !'. M. Methodist urch.

15 1

P. M
M U

Fridn>
Tu'cmIi.. .

10 10 A. M. Ml Da
Luncheon. Church Service I

7.:l I P, M. St. ElitalR-th'

• i copal Chiir
Holy Common
Sewing Meotl

SECOND CONfiRPfJATIONAI. CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whillev, Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington Str.-et. Tel. 0I3I-J.

10.30 A. M Sunday M«

12 M. Chi I.H.I.

-ningS.

Mi'sa

St

Tol-
nt.

4 P. M Union Servi.-e of Protestant
Church, s of Winchester to be held nt the First

Congregational Church.
K P M. Young Peoples" C. E. Meeting.
Wednesday. Oct. 21. 7.45 P M. Mid-week

prayer service. Subject. "Practicing the

Christian Religion."
Oct. 23 Hallowe'en Party by C. E. Society.

Oct. 30 Basket social and Hallowe'en Pnrty
under th- auspices of the Cornerstone Class,

the Eurckas, and the Pathfinders
- Class.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Heed. 8 Ridgefleld road.

Tel. Win. 131C-W.
All Seats Free at All Services

Public Service of Worship nt 10.30. Mr.
P .. I will preach. Subject. "The Final Ver-
dict.

-
' Sunday School and Metcalf Union at

12. Kindergartens nt 111.30 and at 12.

The first Union Service of the lnter-Churrh
Council will be held in the afternoon in the
First Congregational Church. Mrs. Patter-
son will siieak.

The South Middlesex Conference will meet
Sunday. Oct. 25 afternoon and evening in the

Reading Unitarian Church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. H. William Hook, Minister

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The Man
Who Prays."
Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H. B.

Seller. Superintendent.
•I P. M I'nion Services in the Congrega-

tional Church. Mrs. Patterson will deliver

the message.
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M Mid-week service.

Mrs. Patt-rsnn from California will have
charge of ibis service.

;

Thursday. 3 P. M. Afternoon Tea. Food
Sale an. 1 Entertainment at the home of Mrs.

|

Rachel II wos. 8 Wlnthrop street. The pub-
lic as «.!: as membtrs of the other groups

Friday All day meeting of the W. C. T. U.
at the home of Mrs. Foraaith, 19 Upland
road. Arlington. Basket lunch. Sewing for

the Soldiers and Sailurs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Usury Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence. 18 Glen road. Tel. 0399.

Sunday 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship 'with

sermon by the pastor on. "Broken Prayers."

Children's Story Sermon. "A Child's Book of

Prayers." Music by the Quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Adult Topic, "Love,
the Hope .if the World. -

' 1 Cor. 13:1-13. Key
j

Verse. "Now abideth faith, hope, love, these
)

three: and the greatest of these is love." .

The Brotherhood begins its new series on, '

"The T n Commandments in Modern Life."

Sillier int.-ndent. Mr. Larimer B. Slocum.
4 P. M. Union Vesper Service under the

auspices of the Inter-Church Council in the

Congregational Church. Speaker. Mrs. Ethel

Patt. i s.m who begins a scries ol special

meetings for the spiritual uplift of the
churches of Winchester.

6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris- .

tinn Endeavor. Topic, "What is Expected of

a Christian Citizen." Mie. 6:8; Tit. 3:1-8. I

'I he stereopticon will be used. Sing around
the piano, Refreshments will be served. I

Tuesday. 3 P. M. Opening Missionary !

meeting of the Woman's League at the home
i

of Mr-. A. W. Friend. 46 Wildwood street.

Subject. "The- First Americans." Those tak-

ing part will be in costume. Mrs. K. A. Mac-
Kinnon nnd Mrs. John Lutes will sing.

Wednesday 6 P. M.-- Supper followed by
the School of Missions and the Prayer Meet-

ing. Professor Harry E, Safford will be the
speaker at the School of Missions. Mrs. Na-
than R. Wood will speak nt the 7.46 p. m.
service, which will be under the auspices of

the Woman's League.
The special union services led by Mrs. Ethel

Patterson, under the auspices of the Inter-

Church Council will Ik- held at the several

churches as follows. Monduy, 7.45 p. m. First

KlipMst Church: Tuesday, 1.46 p. m. Second

Congregational Church; Wednesday, 7.45 p.

m. Methodist Church; Thursday, 7.4.". p. m. -

Unitarian Church, and the closing service

Friday 7.45 p. m. Church of the Epiphany.
These are community services to which all

are cordially invited.

The Candy and Cake Sale scheduled for

this Saturday at 4ft Wildwood street is post-

poned for one week.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chmiey. ii. D.. Minister.

Residence. 460 Main street. Tel. 1565.

Rev. Lisle B. Swciison, S. T. B.. Assistant

Minister. Residence 6 Park road. Tel. Win.
0683-M.

Sunday
Chidley will

Gates."
Union Ser

morning service nt 10. an. Mr.
II u,.*. on. "Night Within the

at 4 P. M. First Forum meet-
Mrs. Ethel E. Patterson of

II speak on "The Practice of

f God." This address is the
of live to be given on succes-

t 7.46 at the various churches.
People's Society meets at 6

o'clock in the small vestry. Mrs. Marion
Dakin Swenson will .-i-eak on "Christian So-

cial Service." Alt young people are invited.

The Boy Scouts meet in Tower Room at

7.16. Monday evening.

Los /

the I

first .

The

APPLES
MACKINTOSH REDS

—

Ready for delivery now

BALDWINS
JONATHANS
NORTHERN SPYS
ROXBLRY RUSSETTS

in about three weeks

A Few Boxes of Delicious

SECKEL PEARS

The Winchester Fruit Farm

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest St. Tel. 0980

WINCHESTER MASS. —

-

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E tSSOaATIOS

CA iNDENSED STATEMENT
V

as rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business September -H. 1923

U. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. . .$368,092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 612,772.38
Loans and Discounts 960. 102.57

From Banks .

. . 28.000.00

.. 239.89.185

$2,208,861.61

Capital
Surplus and Profits .

Bills Payable
Deposit, Commercial
Deposit. Savings . .

.

.8 100,000.00
123.806.17
80.000.00

. 1,055.333.50

849,721.64

$2,208,861.61

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER II. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

DIRECTORS

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSI.IN
W I I.I.IAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE

Winchester Public Market
587 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Trade At Home
WE SELL GOODS AT BOSTON PRICES

Sat.Special for F>I. and
LEG AND LOIN OF SPRING LAMB, lb

SHORT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb

LAMB CHOPS, lb

FRESH PORK TO ROAST. Ib

BONELESS SIRLOIN TO ROAST, Ib

BEST QUALITY REEF LIV ER, lb

SPECIAL—FIG BARS, 2 lbs

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb

All Kinds of Fnsh Vegetables at the Lowest Market

33c

39c

45c

30c

45c

15c

.. 39c

Prices

TEL. WINCHESTER 0776

"S«y // With Flowers"

ESTABLISHED 1900

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. 020S HOME 1854-W
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER

UPC C IV do better for

you now in Ferns,

Ferneries anil I'alnis. Flow*

ering Plants in their season.

\\ e carry a full line of Rib-

bons and Baskets and Pot-

tery, anil we invite your in-

spect ion.

Please come in ami Icayts

your name ami address that

we mi^ht send you our Floral

Topics every month.

"'a* 1'—"*" 1 — u saa u aasi

1924 Coupe Late Style
I have a 1924 Coupe late style to sell
as soon aa possible. Due to the owner
being transferred to the Middle West
he has left the Coupe with me to sell.

It la equipped with four oversize cord
tires, larte Fox lock wheel, ihoek ab-
sorbers, speedometer, dash llnht. auto-
matic windahield cleaner, spare tire and
motor meter. In addition It Is equipped
with a Swan Manifold enabling; ont to
aet 30 milea to a gallon of gaaoline.
This coupe look, and runs as good aa

new and may be seen at 7 Webster
street. Winchester by calling D. M.
LI.DREDGE, Win. 0387-W for appoint-
ment.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Thoae Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

105 Marble Street Stoneham. Mass.
Tel. Stoneham 0093-W

o!l-12t

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527
sl8-16t«

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORINC AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

BUl-U

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Seamstress, experience, by the day;
also care for children and babies; ref-

erences. Tel. Win. 0641-M. *

Engraved Christmas cards. A box
of twenty-five, nicely assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

Earthquake Records.

Hawaii Is saving lives anil property

by tlie use of earthqunke record;.

When a violent earthquake aprieariiiR

to have occurred in the Pacific ocean

la reglstere'l at the Hawaiian nb. <

ervatory, warning: nr"1 dispatched to

regions likely to be damaged by the

tldai vuves which frequently follow

earth shocks. There may tie many
hours between the recording of the I

tremors and the arrival of the waves,
|

giving warned regions time to pre-

pare.

APPLES
McINTOSH NORTHERN SPY

BALDWIN

i..,'«
TeN
s26-4t

That's Not Gambling.

When you see a boy of ten with a

clean face and his hair carefully

combed It's a safe bet that his birth-

day Is not far off.

Give* In to Majority
A wise man Is best satisfied when

he Rods that Uie same arguuieut which

weighs will) him has weighed with

thousumls before him, nnd is such at

has borue down all opposition.

11 -room house, modern, com-
fortable, complete grounds and
two-car garage. Location of
the best, near schools and sta-
tion. Rent $140 per month.

A. R. CLAPP
5 Cliff Road Wellesley Hills

Tel. Wellesley 0367
ol(-2t

Come Out to GLENDALE FARM INN
for a

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
of Roaat Durklinga with all the Rxlnga

11.75 per cover
Chicken and Steak Dinners

Lunches to Order
Hot Waffles with Vermont Maple Syrup

TEL. WOBURN His •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
acriber has bean iluly iipix.inteil executrix of
th;- nil! r.f Peter Wallina late of Winchester,
in the County <>f Middlesex, deceased, testate,
anil hiis taken upon herself thiit trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons bavin*- demands uium the es-
tate of said deceased art- hereby required to
exhibit the same ; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon Ui make payment
to

LILLIAN C. NUTTER. Executrix
c-o Huirh W. Oxden,

7.14 Tremont Buildinn.
It.».u.n. Muss.

September 3», 102S. o2-3t

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirementa of
Chapter .V.iO. Section 40, Acts of 1908. aa
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of
1909. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss
pass-book No. 1526.

C. E. Barrett. Treasurer
03-31

WINCHESTER NATIONAL RANK

Colombia Vast Territory
Colombia has an area equal to that

of the British isles. Germany. France,

Holland, Spain and Portugal com-

bined.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

In compliance with Ote requirementa of
Chapter 690. Section 40. Acta of 1908, aa
amended by Chapter 491. Section 8, Acta oa*

1909. and by Chapter 171, Section I, Acta of
1912, notice is hereby given of the low of
pass-book No. 3742.

EDWIN M. NELSON. Caahier
o9-3t

Christmas is on the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We
are now showing a handsome box of
assorted, engraved Christmas cards.



K. OF C. AUTUMN FESTIVAL

WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1«, 1925

The Autumn Festival was brought
to a successful end Monday, Oct. 12,

it was extended i>n account of the in-

clement weather Oct. 9 and 10.

On t riday and Saturday it was
well attended and on Monday a
tremendous crowd kept the workers
at booths busy through the afternoon
and evening.
The grounds were very beautifully

lighted and the building was deco-
rated anl festooned with autumn
foliage ami colors.

Saturday and Monday af'»m..<.n
was given over for the children. The
entertainment consisted of the fol-

lowing sports and games on Satur-
day:

..I yard ilaih Kir la Won by TereM
Umh.
Bk« nice for I- Won by Helen Lee. An-

nn Cilll.n. - i:..n«l.

Simon ran f.ir rui. Won by Constance
Pitch.
Shoe race f"r l*>yn Thomas Clusiily. l*t;

J'.rt.-r Oliver, 2nd: Andrew I.utino, 3rd.
.".ii yard dui<h f..r Junior! Curro, 1st; Man-

tit. 2nd , llnnlon, 3rd.

Rwimminy race Won by Henry Doyle.
Wheel iiarrnw race f..r boyn Bernard Gin.

liotte and Herbert liroukn.

The children were also entertained
by two professional clowns and they
were greatly amused by their antics.

The entertainment for the children
closed Monday afternoon with a baby
show, the prizes were awarded as
follows:

Prettiest Baby—Jacqueline King;
Fatest. Baby—Julio Gibbons; Cried
Loudest- Dorothy Murray.

All kinds of refreshments were
.served to the children.

The booths were handsomely deco-
rated and well stocked with every-
thing for the home.

Refreshment booth was in charge
of Mrs. M. ('. Ambrose assisted by
Mrs. Carroll. Mrs. Frank Dineen and
Mrs. F.dward Dineen.

Donation booth in charge of Mr.
Luke Glendon assisted by Mr. Frank
Rogers, .lames Vallely, Mr. M. (".

Ambrose.
Staple Article booth in charge of

Arthur King assisted by Addiloe La-
Forte, Edw, MacMahon, Mrs. John
Murray and Mrs. Arthur Kinir.

Candy, Cigars and Cigarettes
booth in charge of George Young as-
sisted by Mrs. B. Young, Henry
Longficld.

Novelty booth in charge of Frank
Dineen assisted by Miss Nellie Sul-
livan and Joseph King.
Dancing was in charge of Miss

Marv Boyle, Chairman assisted by
Miss Helen Norton. Miss Ruth Me-
Laughlin, Hazel McKen'/.ie and Miss
Evelyn O'Connell.
A handsome hand embroidered bed

spread donated by Mrs. Arthur King
was awarded to Mrs. Francis DoIan,
•S'. Border street.

A beautiful bridge lamp donated
by Miss Elizabeth Shinnick will be!
awarded at a whist, date, Wodnos-

1

day, Oct. U8.

A K. of c. ring also donated will
j

be awarded later.

The festival was a grand success
both socially and financially and the
committee in charge wishes t,i ex-

|

press their appreciation to all those
w ho aiiled in any way.

CI' RRENT BRINGS FRIGID WA-
TERS TO TROI'IC COAST

The Humboldt, or Peruvian Current

which has bathed the tropical desert

coast of Peru with icy watel s and so

lias given rise to numerous climatic

paradoxes, is reported to be changing

its course, working havoc to animal
life. A steamer captain recently pass-

ing up the coast reports that lie en-

countered thousands of dead birds and

fish in the sea. Other reports state

that regions rainless for years are

having heavy rains and that rivers

have formed almost over night in the

one-timo parched desert.

A bulletin from the Washington, D.

C. headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society quotes a communica-
tion to the Society from R. E. Cofcer

telling how Peru's cold current has

shaped conditions along the coast.

The Humboldt Current, supplement-

ed no doubt by the upturning of cold

bottom waters, maintains its steady

course for thousands of miles, from
icy Antarctic latitudes to the Equator,
says the bulletin. Thus it is that

tropical shores are bathed by cold

ocean waters, and, with this funda-

mental contrast, the stage is set for

nn array of phenomena not fully paral-

leled in any other part of the world.

Cold Current Has Prevented Rain
Only two events in that interesting

series command our present attention.

These are the absence of rainfall and

the consequent accumulation, through
centuries untold, of a mine of wealth

which might have been dissipated by

a few sensons of rain.

Guano, it will be understood, is pri-

marily the deposit of tish-eating birds,

into which may be mixed and incorpo-

rated—in greater or less proportion

—

n variety of other substances, such as

the eggs and bodies of birds and the

deposits ami the bodies of sea-lions.

It may be found mixed with gravel

and sand in very small proportion or

sometimes to an extent rendering it

unprofitable to extract.

Peruvian guano is practically syn-
onymous with nitrogenous guano and
has long been recognized as the best

nitrogenous fertilizer—that is, as a

fertilizer of generally high nitrogen
value in which the nitrogenous com-
pounds are found in a condition most
readily assimilable by our plants.

Consequently a peculiar interest at-

taches to birds of the Peruvian islands,

which have long served to aid the

world's agriculture. They are the

numerous sea-fowl of the coast, which
find their* ab»ndant food in the ocean

and make their nests upon the is-

lands or points of shore.

Acres of Fish

The peculiar climatic conditions

previously mentioned offer merely the

proper environmental conditions for

the preservation of the product. The
primary requisite for abundant bird

life is the existence of a plentiful food

supply, and this is found in the schools

of small fish, called anchobetas, that

swarm in the Peruvian Current. Ther"

sheals of fish, acres in extent, are of-

ten pursueil in the water by bonitoes

and other large fish, while beset from
the air by thousands of birds.

Pillions of pounds of fish must be

consumed each year by the birds, be-

sides the incalculable quantity de-

voured by other fi-'hes; but the fecun-

dity of the aru-hobetas is such that

their numbers are still maintained,

At limes great areas of the sea are

made red by myriads of small,

brightly colored shrimplike Crusta-

cea; and these, too, play a part of

importance as food for the fishes and

birds.

Not all of the birds are of equal

importance from the commercial

point of view, Indeed, three soecies

virtually support the guano industry

at the present time—the white-breast

cormorant firuanay >. the big gray

pelican, and the white-head gannet.

P"""l blowers, masks and pumpkins
sf Wilson's.

Charter Nn. 11103.
Tb'servo nietrirt Vn. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
"•<• Winchester Na^onal Ba"k nt
Winchester, in t^o State of Mas«a-
.•hiisottv a t »|1f. ,.|-,<!p of business on
September 28, 102.".:

Resnnrm
I .o" " ' »"d discount*, inellldine p».

•"••••iint". : i<inn<—« of other
hnnka, anil fnrniKn bills of i>\.
'•' "»' draft* mid with in-
ilurwnwnt of Ihix brink S298.nl 7 M

Overdraft*, iinwcumri 38.82
!'. S (internment »c-
mrilic* owned:

Dee • -.1 to wmrn r;,.
e.iliitioii ill. 8. homte

Sinn.nnn.no

i
i nr. mini .; W'.'nlilimH.

V oni tis.a-in.nn
''•

• ••• l3r..R;!n,i>n
Other bund*. »ii"-k«. perurltie*, etc.: "il'i.OOS 70
furniture ntld fixture* 20,120.32
|,....r„| ...w„rvI. „ ith Ft,u . ril | |i,

_

,
-rve RiHik SI.2M.fil

Item* with federal Reserve Blink
i" |, .

. of rolleetion I.f IS.09
CS*h in vault nnil nmount due

1 r.-ni nut nl hnnk* nS.BOT se
Cheek* on other bnnk* in the mime
<• ..r town n* r-i«,rtinK bank.. MS'.flS

M'-e-ltn ii* e»-h it. m- 302.8!
Reilfmption fund with I". S. Trena-

il . nn. I ilue from (I. S Treasurer fi.nnu nn
Oih.T n**eU, if any 946.0*,

Tula! SI.0Hi!,im;..-,7

l.lahilitiei
'ai 1.

1 -tiM-k raid iii StnO.OOO.OO
I'ndlyided profit S 17,726.02
l,es* current expense*

e-'od 12.848.30 4,877.72
Reserved for luxe*, interest, etc.,
."••ciiied .I3M.32

i ireiiluliiiK notes outstanding I00.oi.ti.cn
Certified rlioeks oul liindinit 70.07
Demand drposit* (other than bank

dc|>OHit*i subject to Reserve (de-
posit* payable within :'.o days) :

Individual deposits subject to check 1III.031.2S
Certificates of deposit due in lrsn
than 30 days i other than for
money borrowed I 33,000.00

I.Vililicale* .( deposit Inther than
r..r money borrowed TO,000.00

Time deposit* Mibjcrt to Reserve
I [ livable iifl. r 30 days or subject
to 30 day* or more not ice, und
IMwtnl wi\ initsi :

Other time deposits 484.221.33
Postal savinus deposit* 1,02'i.Si'i

Hill* paynble lincludinK all ohliuu-
tions representing money l«,r-

r.nved other than rediscounts .V.'.oOO.on
Not,-s and bill* rediseounteil, in-
eluding acceptance* of other
bank- and foreign bills >f

ehnnue or draft* sold with in-
dorsement of this bank 8,500.00

Total $1,000,166.67
State Mnosaehu u-tts County of Middlesex, >*.

I. I duiii M. Nelson, Cashier of the Above-
named bank, do solemnly -wear that the nbove
datl ei. nl is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

K.luin M. Nelson, Cashier
Correct Attest:

Kdmiind <~. Snuilerson
Joseph M. Donahue
Itlchard W. Shcs-hy, Director*

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Kith
day of October, 1925.

, T. Prico Wilson. Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF~ M ASSACIM'SETTS
MltilU.KSKX. SS. PRORATK COURT
T.. the heir*-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interestMl in the estnte of William
H Cowdery late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, ih-ccascd,

WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased ha- been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by ttottie K. Cowdery who prays that
letter- testamentary may be i<sui*l to her. the
executrix therein named, without itivinu a
surety on her ollirinl Imnd.
You are hereby cited to nppcnr nt a Pro.

bate Court, to Im- held at Cambridge in suid
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
November A. p. 1925, nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to sh-w cause. If.any you have, why
the same should not ho trranted,
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

Rive public n-ticc thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a new*.
Paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by ninilimr post-paid, or deliver-
inn a copy of this citation to all known per.
-on* interested in the estate, seven day* at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I,EGGAT, Esquire, First
Judire of said Court, this fourteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

N. It rilll.llUICK. Assistant Rcnister
• ol6-3t

Bean blowers, masks and pumpkins
at Wilson's.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIUOI EsSEX. SS PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin. creditors,

sml all other person* interested in the estate
"f Daniel H. O'Sullivnn who died in Win-
chester in said County of Middlesex, intestate.
Icnvimr estate in said County of Middlesex
to he administered, and not leavini; a known
widow „r h.ii- in this Commonwealth, and to
the Treasurer and Receiver General of said
Commonwealth.
WHEREAS, a petition ha* been presented

to said Court to urnnt letters of administra-
tion on th" estate of said deceased to Fred-
eriek W. Dnllimrcr public administrator in
and for said County of Middlesex.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held nt Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of October A. D. 1925. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any you have, why
Uie same should not I*- granted.
And the said public administrator 1*

hereby directed to give public notice thereof,
by publishing this citation once in each week,
for three successive week*, in the Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester
the Inst publication to be one day at least
before said Court, and is further directed to
deliver to the Treasurer and Receiver Genera]
of said Commonwealth a copy of said citation
fourteen days at least before (aid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Eauuire, Fir«t
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. H. PHILBRICK, Assistant Register

am

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS. Ellen I*>ui*e Ramsdell of Win-

chester in said County, hns presented to said
Court, a t**titiiin praying that her name may
he changed to that of Louise Raimdcll for the
reasons therein set forth

:

All person* are hereby cited to appear at
a Probate Court, to he held at Cambridge in
said County of Middlesex, on the second day
of November A. I). 1925, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any

.
they have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thireof by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive wicks' in The Winchester Star a news-
paper pubtiahed in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one da>, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge '< said Court, thi- thirteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

N. II. PHiLURlCK, Assistant Register
..Di-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been appointed executrix of the
will of Celia C. Stilling* late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate*,

and has taken ui«n herself that tru-t by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs. All !»'r*on*
having demand* upon the estate of said de-
c,*as si are hereby required to exhibit the same ;

at.d all person.- indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

MARIE L. STILLLNGS, Executrix
Room 925, 53 State street.

Roaton. Mass.
September -*». !;•-•» o2-3t

Owners and occupants of follow-
ing described parcels of real estate

situated in Town of Winchester,
County of Middlesex, and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and the pub-
lic, are hereby notified that said par-
cels of land having been purchased
by the town for the non-payment of

I axes more than two years next prior

hereto, and the Commissioner of Cor-
poration and Taxation having in-

quired into the value of the same, hav-

ing made an affidavit of his finding in

respect thereto, and the same having
been duly recorded with the Middle-
sex Registry of Deeds. South District

in accordance with the provisions of

Section 79, Chapter tin of the General
Laws as amended by Section 0. Chap-
ter 241 of the acts of 1925. I hereby
give notice that 1 shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder under
the provisions of said Section 7'J as
amended at the Town Hall, Winches-
ter, office of the Collector of Taxes at

9 o'clock Wednesday. Nov. 1.

Nathaniel M. Nichols.
Collector of Taxes

Cray, Margaret P. et al. About 3SO0 square
feet ,,r land, known us lot numbered !i on Mid-
dlesex Fell* Avenue, formerly called Pino
Grove Park, being premises described in a deed
of Edmund M. Warren to Daniel J. Gray, and
recorded wilh Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Uisik 3171, Page TJ.

Lovelace, Mania C. A certain parcel of

laud known as lots numbered <<> and S3 on
Pine Grove Park, containing about 6.276

square f.-t of land I being the same prem-
ise described in n deed of Edmund M. Wai-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE (HU RT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and nil

other persona interested in the estate of Wil-
liam T. Dotten late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,

i

lor Probate, by Waiter H. IlotU n who prays
j

that letters testamentary may be Issued to
|

him. the executor therein nam. si, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in suid County
>f Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Octo-
ber, A. 1). 1926, at ten o'cloek in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
.-hould not !*• granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst publi-
cation to lie one day. ut bast, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before suid Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

N. II. PHILBRICK, Aissistant Register.

!1 o2-3t

Mn l*i 'led

Middlesex .south District Registry of Deeds.
Book 31121, Page UU.
McElhinney, Susan. A certain parcel of

land situated on Hill Street, being the prem-
ises conveyill to Susan McElhinnej by James
Welsh and recorded in Middlesex South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds Hook 3133. Page i-l.

(Susan Gilroy.)
P Joseph. About 12,8*1 square feet

of land, being lots 3U', :il3. ISII. 3l.'i, and K4'i

on the north side of Swanton Street, plan of

Suburban Land Improvement Company, re-

corded in Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds. Hook of Plans 71, Plan 19.

Small, i'. Hartley. About 51)00 square feel

of land, being lots 77 and 7s oil the north
side lit Wendell street, as shown on plan of

the Suburban IjiiuI Improvement Company,
recorded with Middlesex South Distent Reg-
istry or Deeds, llm.k of Plan* 71. Plan IV.

Sprngue, Edgar W. or Julia E. Fuller by
Tax Title. About fiilnii square feet of land

being lots !lii7 and H'ifc on the east side .f

Lining avenue, plan of Suburban Land Im-
provement Company, recorded in Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Hook Of

Plans 71, Plan in.

Thompson. Miotic A., Horace (!. Allen and
Edwin A. Gooding, Trustees. A certain parcel
of land containing about 6000 square f*s>t of
land known as Lot* numb, red Iti2 and 163 on
Kirk Street, being the sum - premises described
in a deed of Eleanor IS. Wheeler to Hatlie A.
Thompson and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 33B3, Page
173. (Anne M. Whitlier.i

While. Reginald H. A certain parcel of land
j

known as lots numbered 43 and II on llorder
j

Road, containing about 21.A5D square feet of
|

land, being the same premises described in a

deed of Mark Lewis to Reginald H. White,

and recorded with Middle.- ex South District

Registry of Deeds. Hi»>k 3728, Page
Wilbur. Jacob W. Edward Giannone. sup-

imscd present owner. A certain panel of laud,

being thnt part of lot situated on Steep
RiHtk Road within the limits of the Town of

Winchester, containing about 7500 square
fi-ct. being the same premises described in

deed of Jacob W. Wilbur to Edward Giannone
and recorded with Middlesex .-south District

Registry of Deeds. Uuok 4»57. Page 104.

i Edward (onntione. i

Woo.l. Henry. A certain parcel of land con-

taining about 10.000 feet of land k.iown us lot

numbered K33 on James Street oil Plan re-

corded xx it h Middlesex South District Regis-

try of Deeds. Plan ll>»jk in*. Plan 23.

Salary Increase Comes

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 After a careful sur-

vey of the entire labor situation extending

from office boy to president, indications are

that positions showing increases in salaries

require experienced help.

Consulting the president of one of our larg-

est industries, the writer inquired regarding

the rapid success of a certain young man who

had become general manager and who a few

years ago was but office boy : his answer was,

Drown started as office boy, the lowest sala-

ried position in out; office, he was ambitious

and managed to purchase a typewriter on

small monthly payment* and nfter three weeks

of practice nt home he wa* promoted to bill

clerk, which position gave him knowledge of

the selling price of all merchandise. His next

advance was that of typist, which taught

him the numerous forms of letter-writing and
enabled him to hold a stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge of letter-

writing. He was then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact uith nil business details

and qualified him for the general manager's

office at Urn thousand per year.

The same opportunity awaits every young
man and woman. Education or age have

nothing to do with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are informed
that a great piece of benex-olent work is be-

ing carried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishituc typewriters to people

worthy of credit, by selling on small monthly
installments, so low as to average about eight

cents per day and actually teaching their

customers how to use and operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You can
get other Information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, 164 W. Lake
street, Chicago, 111.

OS-U

YOUR

Gas Man
WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Ten years ORO I he special in-

vestigation of the Census Bu-
reau reported that hired girls in
housework had the highest death
rate and lowest life expectancy
of all classes of women en-
gaged in gainful occupations.
Moreover, the Bureau found
that women doing their house-
work showed u less favorable
bill of health than those in the
professional and business world.
What a difference today!
"Out goes the broiling kitch-

en stove," says Dr. Hutchinson,
"with its murderous blacking

and coal scuttle and ashes, and
in comes the clean, cool, enam-
eled gas stove, controlled by a
ttlrn of the wrist and wiped
white with a damp cloth: also at
proper 'back' height to match
the sink and table. Nothing
heav'er than a broom or skillet

or aluminium kettle to he lifted

or carried anywhere in the whole
house."
Gas service is an emancipator

cf womenkind.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street
Winchester. Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0142
"If It's Done With Heat. You Can Do

It Better With I. as."

Ferns
BEAUTIFUL LARGE SPECIMEN DWARF BOSTON AM)

KouSK\ ELT FERNS

FANCY TABLE FK.KNS AM) ASPARAGUS FERN
Jn Pans and Baskets or We Will Fill

\ our ( h» it Fern Dish

RICHLY COLORED FOLIAGE PLANTS. PALMS OF
VARIOI S SIZES. BEGONI VS VND OTHER

FLOl ER1NG PLANTS

Roses
We Have More Than Doubled Our Hose Capuetty and Are

Cutting Superlative quality Budo Twice Daily

For Fraprancf and Lasting Qualities

"BUY YOl R FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROW N"

7, uiv.
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE 1702

HALLOWE'EN

party outfits table decorations
bean blowers lanterns

masks Hats
CANDLES

Zhc transcript

Football Extra
Containing Siofu's of the

Holy Cross at Harvard

Dartmouth-Maine at Hanover

B. C. vs. B. U. at Braves Field

Bates at Brown
Pennsylvania at Yale

West Point-Notre Dame at

Yankee Stadium N. Y.

Princeton-Navy at Baltimore

GAMES
as well as other College scores will he published im-
mediately after the contests and will he on sale at tlie

Boston Hotels, Subway and Station Newsstands and
the more important newsstands in W inchestor.

A postal, a
telephone call

or a word to

the Hood
talesman will

tiart your

ttrvice at once.

51

The

For Nursing Mothers
During this trying period when your baby's health

depends so completely on what you have to give,

Hood's Grade "A" Milk will provide a greater wealth

of strength-building essentials than any other food

can offer. Calcium, milk sugar, butter fat, protein

and a dozen other complex constituents that you
and the baby must have. And so perfectly balanced,

so easily assimilated that they slip into the tissues,

without waste and almost without digestive effort.

Try this richer, fresher milk. You'll soon learn why
it is better.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk for more than 79 years.

=
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"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"

Ss£cty And Milccigc

ForRoughWinterDriving
OPERATORS of large truck, bus and cab fleets

must have rugged, long-mileage tires if they are

to make money. That is why so many of them have
standardized on Firestone. Experienced race drivers,

almost to a man, equip with Firestone. Car owners
can have this same extra safety and economy— by

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, impreg-
nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with
rubber—insures greater safety and comfort over rough
winter roads— builds extra strength and flexibility

into the sidewalls— an exclusive feature that adds

Come in— let us save you money by equip-

ping your car with a set

.—prices are still low.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Strand Theatre.

Woburn

The picture which broke all long

run records at road show prices is

i coming t<> the Strand Theatre, Wo-
] burn, next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday when Cecil B. DeMille's
production of "The Ten Command-

I ments" opens a three days engage-
1 ment there. Playing the "two-a-day"
! in New York City, it broke the record
• of 59 weeks which had been held by

j
"The Covered Wagon," remaining at

I
capacity business for »">2 consecutive
weeks. "The Birth of a Nation" was
only able to last 44 weeks on Broad-
way, while "Way Down Kast," "The

j

Four Horsemen," and "The Thief of

i
Bagdad" held up for a lesser period.

I About five million people have seen
' this remarkable picture since it was
rirst shown at a $2 scale.

In Los Angeles it held up for 31

weeks, Chicago and Philadelphia 20,
Boston 14, San Francisco and Cleve-
land 8; while in Detroit, Washington
and Cincinnati it stayed 5 weeks.
Sidney, Australia, played host to it

for 30 weeks as did Melbourne; while
Paris and Auckland, New Zealand
greeted it enthusiastically for 10
weeks. Berlin, as impoverished as it

was at the time, played the picture
for 4 weeks, with the best seats sell-

ing at $5 each.

Converse Place

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER

MEDFORD MAN STRUCK BY
BROCKTON CAR IN

WINCHESTER

Last Monday while Frank Palitano
of 403 Main street, Medford, was run.
ning to catch a south bound electric

car on Main street at Clark street he
was struck by the left front mud
guard of a Ford touring car, also
headed southerly and driven by Theo-
phile G. Dureault of 21 Enterprise
street, Brockton. The injured man
with Officer Farrell was taken to the
Winchester Police Station in Dure-
ault's machine, and attended by Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy. He was found
to have sustained a slightly strained
back as a result of his experience.

Choose Company Wisely
From the good you will learn good;

If you mix with. the bud you will lose

what sense you have.—Theocnls.

Good's

School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
•22-tt

The Winchester Laundries

DESIGNED AND DIRECTED BY LANGDON MATTHEWS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

!HESTRA D. A. Ives, Conductor
REAL GOOD .MUSICAL AND DANCE NUMBERS

BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

Telephone

DANCING

Tickets $1.65, $1.10, 85c, Including Tax, on Sale at

ON SALE AT THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES OFFICE

CONV ERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

ITAl

DAY

_ CELE-
AMBCS

SUSPENDED SENTENCE IN
PIANO CASE

About "00 attended the exercises
in the Town Hall last Monday after-
noon held under the auspices of the
Christopher Columbus Mutual Aid
Association in honor of the discovery
of America by Columbus. The above
organization, as its name implies, is

a mutual aid society having " mem-
bership of some 125 of the Italian
citizens of the town. It has been in

existence about two years.
Monday afternoon's meeting cen-

tered about the dedication of two
handsome flajs; one the Italian na-
tional banner, the other, the Stars and
Stripes. Addresses were made by
Exalted Ruler. Maurice Dinneen of
Winchester Lodge of Klks whose ob-
ject was "The Flair and American-
ism", and by M. Delia Porta who
spoke on Columbus and the influence
which his discovery has had upon the
world. A 2"> piece band furnished
music and refreshments consisting of
Italian pastries and ice cream were
served.

Following the afternoon program
a parade headed by the band was held
through the streets of the Italian sec-

tion of the town. In the evening
there was an entertainment and danc-
ing in the Town Hall to music by Gig.
liotti's orchestra.

The committee in charge of the en-
tire celebration included Salvatore di

Teso and Pietro Sciasca.

FUNERAL
TON N

* FOR BOS-
•:r man

A large delegation of Newspaper
men from the Boston American anil

other Boston newspapers attended
the funeral on last Saturday after-

noon of George Raymond Sargent,
for 20 years a reporter on the first

named daily who died at Sydney,
Cape Breton, while covering the re-

turn from the Arctic of Commander
Donald B. MacMillan, the explorer.

The simple services were conducted
at Mr. Sargent's late residence. 17

Park avenue, by the Rev. Louis C.

Dethlefs, pastor of the First Parish
Unitarian Church, Medford.

Mr. Sargent was a native of Vol-

cano, West Virginia, and the son of

George P. Sargent a well-known
newspaper publiser and editor. He
began newspajK-r work on the New-
buryport Herald and made his home
in that city for many years before
coming to Boston to join the forces of

the Boston American nearly 21 years
ago. He was the oldest reporter in

point of service on the staff of his

paper.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Kate Sar-

gent of this town, Mr. Sargent is sur-

vived by a sister, Mrs. (i. Fred New-
ton of Merrimac and three brothers,

J. Clyde Sargent of Brockton, Charles
P. Sargent of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and
Donn I). Sargent of Salem.

The interment was in Oak Hill

Cemetery, Newburyport.

Thomas McHale of Peabody and
Elizabeth Lindale of Salem, the pair
arrested f >r the Winchester Police
last Wednesday night in Peabody by
the authorities of that place, appeared
in the District four: at Woburn Sat-
urday morning where they were
charged with obtaining monej under
false pretenses.
McHale nr. I his confederate had

gotten SHOO from Mr. Jeremiah Mc-
Carron of Wendell strict when Miss
Lindale posed as a collection agent
from the Henry F. Miller piano Com-
pany . f Boston after Mr. McCarron
liad told McHale that an agent from
that t:i in was to conic to his home
for $290 which he owed on a piano.
The MCearrons" suspicions were

subsequently aroused, and after get-
ling in touch with the Miller people,
they acquainted the Winchester police
with their experience. The local au-
thorities soon narrowed down their
suspects anil issued warrants for the
arrest of McHale and the Lindalo
woman which were served last Wed-
nesday.

In court Saturday they were found
guilty, and McHale was sentenced to

a year in the House of Correction, his
companion getting an indefinite term
in the Reformatory Prison for Women
at Sherburne. Upon the restitution of

the $:>00 to Mr. McCarron their sen-

tence was suspended. The original

$300 they stated .hud already been

spent, but they were able to raise its

equivalent among their friends.

FAMOUS DIAMOND IS BOUGHT

STOLEN CAR SMASHED,
ABANDONED

Englishman Obtains the "Princess
Mary," Which Was Saved From

the Bolshevists.

Carried to England from Russia nt
: the time of the Bolshevist revolution.
the mystery diamond known us the

,
"Princess Mary" has nt last changed

:

hands, the pun baser hclng u resi.lont

\

In the north of Knglnnd. The price

!
pnld has not been divulged, but I's

Into owner. Gordon Nathan, lust year
withdrew the diamond from miction.

' as the highest hid did not reach $10.-
ikm) The diamond Is a stone of yet-

' low tint, with a Maltese cross on th<>

back, and was named Hie "Princess
Mary" because before her wedding a

,

proposal was made to present the
stone to her. It weighs 44 karats and
Is thus almost ns large ns the famous
Hope diamond. Mr. Nathan thinks the
value of the stone will appreciate, and
says: "So long as the currencies of
Europe continue to fluctuate, dia-
monds will remain the safest invest-

ment. Diamonds I sold 2"i years ago

j

nt SsO n karat are today worth $:t."iO n

karat. I don't know of anything else

(

which has Increased In value to that
extent."

The occupants of a big six Stude-
baker sedan miracuously escaped se-

rious injury and possible death during
last Saturday morning's snow storm
when the machine skidded while
bound North on Highland avenue and
sliding up over the sidewalk at Mason
street, crashed into a vacant lot near
the junction of the two ways when it

tipped over. The left side of the se-

dan was badly smashed.
Three men. said to have been occu-

pants of the car. made a hurried de-

parture from the scene without mak-
ing their identity known. When the

police arrived tho wrecked sedan was
towed to the, Central Garage while an
investigation was begun to locate its

owner. The machine was found to be-

long to Patrick J. Splaine of 54 Re-
vere street, Boston. The latter when
notified by the police informed them
that it had been stolen earlier in the

day from where it was parked oppo-

site his home. When he came to Win-
chester to arrange for the removal of

his property Mr. Splaine stated that

Saturday's case was the second time
his car had been stolen.

Touch of Savagery
The rivili/ed peoples are those thai

,j the highest prices fur heads.—

•i | i nneisi ii < iironicle.

Blowing Out Devils.

In Zultiland, South Africa, native
doctors collect rich fees by blowing
Into the ears of their patients to cast
out evil spirits. The medicine man
seats the victim on the blanketed floor
of the outdoor surgery, after announc-
ing that he Is to dispel the wicked
demons causing sickness. Ho places a
horn to the patient's ear and blows.
The ill one generally makes a had face,

cries "enough." and, being convinced
that he has heen cured, Is troubled no
more. In severe cases herbs are used
as a remedy, when the horn Is not
effective.—Popular Mechanics Maga«
r•in,-'•

.
. .1

Still In School.

May Tune met her friend Agnes In

the street. They stood talking for a
while, when a friend of theirs, Doris
hy name, passed them on the other
side of the street. In animated con-

versation with her was Colonel Mitkin.
"Were not Doris ami the colonel

schoolmates?" asked May, as she
caught sight of the pair.

"Yes," answered her friend, "and
they are yet."

"Where?" asked May In surprise.

"Oh, don't yon know?" said Agnes.
"Jn the school for scandal."

MILK CHART FOR SEPTEMBER 1925

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found laone c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had heen well shaken,
rt should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample
might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarelv if
ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Dealers end Producers
Destina-

tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-

gal Stand-
ard 3.86

TotalSol-
id» Legal Pas- No. of

nacUria
per C. C.

Where Produced

|
Edward W. Chase.

Wir.che.tcr. Mass.
Market 3.40 12.22 No 6.000 163 Forest Street.

Winchester. Mass.

Daniel Poherty.
Woburn. Mass.

Market 4.10 12.82 No 60.000 Woburn. Mau.

Win. Fallon A Sons.
Stoneham, Maas.

Market 4.20 12.94 No 60.000 Stoneham. Maas.

a. P. Hood A Sons.
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 4.10 12.68 Yea 2.000
Littleton.
Lancaster,
Mountome. N. H.

H. P. Hood * Sons,
Charlestown. Mass.

Grade A 4.40 13.18 Yea 6.00* Concord, Mass.

W. P. Noble * Sons Co.,
Winter Hill. Maaa.

Market 4.20 13.06 Yes 14.0O4) Bsrre, Vt

W. P. Noble * Sons Co.,

Winter Hill. Maas.
Double A 4.60 13.66 Yas 38,000

Wei Is, Me. end
N. Falmouth,

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Maaa.

Market s.«e 12.46 No 18,000 Woburn. Mass.

C
- "wSSeSuf. Ka~

Market 6.20 14.88 No 39.000 Woburn, Mass.

D. Whttint- A Sons.
Charlestown. Mass.

Market 8.00 12.68 Yes 6,000 Wilton, N. H.

D. Whltini a Sons.
Charleston. Maaa.

Grade A 4.20 13.06 Yes 6.000 Wilton. N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of oualitv ofmilk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because thev hVvi iLS
competent authoritie

» °r *re teats
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OPPORTUNITY
To Save Money

We are discontinuing growing Perennials, Evergreens, Rose Bushes, Shrubs, Vines, etc., at Blossom

Hill. Rather than sell our stock to dealers, we are offering Winchester residents a remarkable

opportunity to secure high grade nursery stock at genuine savings.

October is the best month of the year to plant hardy stock. Our stock, freshly dug to your order

is far superior to the average stock you can buy in the spring, about 90% of which has been dug in

the fall and carried in storage cellars during the winter.

Perennials Evergreens Shrubs
I A RTF DFI PHI Nil MS each S .20 COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE GENERAL ASSORTMENT including ML-

AQUILEGIA, COREOPSIS, CANTER- 12-inch, each THE A, FORSYTH I A, HYDRAN.

RirRY R1?I IS CAILLARDIA HOL-
15-inch, each 3.00 GEA, LILAC, SYR1NGA, SPIRKA

Jtou^ph^. SSSfcsSl :::::::::::::::::::::::::: tsS ** *»™ «• - «*
s m

RETHRU.M, and many other sorts, PY'RAMICAL ARBORYITAE
Value*'

eath

2 for
|f 18-21-inch, each 1.50

LILY OF THE VALLEY, dozen 3j 2.3 feet> each o.OO Vines
34 feet, each 2.75

V

FIR-AMERICAN BALSAM BLUE AND WHITE WISTARIAS, each .50

ROSeS 3-5 feet, each 3.30 LARGE 4-YEAR CLEMATIS, each 40

Not the usual 2-year-old but large 3 and ENGLEMAN'S SPRUCE

4-year-old stock.
18-24-inch, each -.00 M<»ricw» ShPUbS

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW PAUL'S SCAR- WHITE PINE HCOOe anrUDS
I ET CLIMBER, each . . .35, .50 and 1.00 2 feet, each 100 JAPANESE BARBERRY, each IS

GARDENIA, or VAN FLEET, etc, each. . .50 SCOTCH PINE CALIFORNIA PRIVET, each 10

OTHER ROSES, each 33 and .30 18-24-inch, each 1.30 AMOUR RIVER PRIVET, each K

ASK FOR MR. MELLYBLOSSOM HILL
138 CAMBRIDGE ST. Telephone 0228 WINCHESTER,

W. C. T, U. NOTES

The October meeting will bo hold

on Friday, the 23rd, with Mrs. Charles
Forsaithc, Morningside. As it is to

Ik> an all day sewing meeting for tho
soldiers and sailors it is reuested that
all members bring a basket lunch.

Warnings against tho present on-

slaught of tho Wets to find Prohibi-

tion impossible to enforce and thus to

secure the return of wine and boor,

wore sounded in a letter sent out by
Mrs. Tilton to tho members of the

Women's Division of tho Massachu-
setts Anti-Saloon League,

Mrs. Tilton said in part: "As tho

Research Bureau of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches points out, the two
main weaknesses in the enforcement
of Prohibition are—(1) That tho

churches since the enactment of tho

ISth Amendment, have not kept up
their crusading spirit against alcohol.

<2) That the Government has not suf-

ficiently tried to enforce tho Prohibi-

tion Law."
"No business man" says Mrs. Tilton,

"would place his business in tho hands
of men who wished to see that busi-

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Wellesley School Program

licss fail and yet, that too often has' printed form,

been tho history of Prohibition, in the "Who Is Who'

Tho program of tho Wellesley

School of Politics is as follows:

Oct. 2S, 2 p. m.—"Making tho Con-

stitution," Prof. Edward Ely Curtis;
.'{ p. m.—"Tho Supremo Law of the

Land," Prof. Everett Kimball; 8 p.

m.—"Growth of Constitution Re-

sulting from Supremo Court Decis-

ions," Ex-Senator Albert J. Bever-

idge; Oct. 29, 10.30 a. m.—The Un-
written Constitution of the United
States," Prof. William M. Munro;
11.30 A. M.—"Dangers of Federal

Centralization," Prof. Robert D. Leigh
invited; 2.30 p. m.—"What Changes
I Think We Ought to Make in the

Federal Government," Robert Lincoln

O'Brien; 3.30 p. m.—"Symposium,
Federal Government and Public Wel-
fare"; 8 p. m.—"Federal Government
and Law Enforcement," Mrs. Mabel
Walker Willebrandt.
More opportunity for real confer-

ence is allowed for than usual, and
material helps will be furnished in

enough to secure the services of Miss
Dagmar Vola, who was with the
original production of "White Cargo"
during its Chicago and Philadelphia

run and to whom the part is no
stranger. Miss Vola's interpretation

of "Tondeloyo" is a work of art and
her work while with the Maiden Play-
ers as guest-star is bound to prove
sensational. Tho usual scale of prices

will prevail during "White Cargo's

week's stay and the matinee days will

be Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

POLICE GET ALTO THIEVES

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson

spent tho week-end in Vermont.

William Beaudroau of Woburn.
Thomas J. McCall of Winchester, and
Charles McBroarty of Medford were
sentenced in the District Court at Wo-
burn last Saturday morning to servo

a year in the House of Correction for

the theft of a Ford touring car which
was taken from where it was parked
in front of tho Methodist Church on
the evening of Sunday, Oct. 4.

The Winchester police wore notified

by tho owner. Walter E. Bickford of
20 Glenwood avenue, and immediately
started work on the case. Last Thurs-

day afternoon tho car was found in

Woburn completely stripped and on
Friday the throe men mentioned above
wore taken into custody by Sergts.

Cassidy and Rogers an. I officer ("lurries

Harrold. Beaudroau was arrested in

the morning, McCall and McBroarty,

in tho evening. All pleaded guilty to

the charge of stealing Dick-ford's car

when arraigned in court. They have
already begun tho serving of their

sentence.

Saving Eyesight

Safely met hods have cut Ihe num-

ber of aeoidonts to eyes !H) per ceai

in some industries in this country.

n, g Up Fossil*.

The Chines, "mine." the 2.000.(1

year-old fossill/.cd remains of prehfl

toric animals for use as medicine, sal

ply Chinese drug stores with "drugor

tooth" and "dragon's bones."

Width of English Channel]
At Dover strait Hip distance frd

England to France Is n bit more th[

21 miles. Between Slilinouth an<l|

Main, whore the English channel is I

its widest, the distance Is no mill

Tho average width Is about 70 miles

hands of our Government. Undoubt-
edly tho President of tho United

SUitos would like to see the law en-

forced, but to attain this end, means
a house cleaning that will take not

only time and discourage, but ex-

treme measures.
Mrs. Tilton also points out that a

study of history shows that enforce-

ment, of Prohibition is following the

course of past reforms. Tho Slave
Traffic abolished in ISO", begot an
enormous illicit traffic which we wore
two generations blotting out. Even

on the Program
Edward Ely Curtis, Ph. D., is as-

sistant professor of history at Wel-
lesley College, giving the courses on
tho History of Colonial America, of

the United States, and the course on
American Foreign Relations. He is

favorably known to us through his

part in the success of the first school

at Wellesley.

Albert J. Beveridge was United
States Senator from Indiana. 188!)-

1011. He is a student of American
Government and has won universal
recognition by moan* of his Life of

Better a Few Days'

Than Months

such a reform as that prohibiting I John Marshall, the Chief Justice of

Chimney Swoons, brought into being
an illicit traffic in climbing boys,

smuggled by women into the groat
houses of England. It took 32 years
after tho first law was passed, to build

tin sentiment for a supplementary law
that was strong enough to stop this

cmugeling of little Chimney Sweeps
into tho castles of England,

Give us a Government that will put
Prohibition Enforcement in charge of

its friends and we can get reasonable
enforcement not in a generation but

in a decade. Let every club and chnwh
pass a resolution offering to co-oper-

ate with President Coolidge in a de-
mand for genuine enforcement.

DON'T FORGET THE HOME

In the basement under the corridor
connecting the two homos of the
Homo for Aged People an ample cold

storage room has boon installed fitted

up with bins and shelves. To any
who have raised vegetables or fruit

in excess of their needs, tho invita-

tion is extended to send such excess
to the Home.

Inasmuch as the tastes of the resi-

dents of the Home were formed at a
time when vegetables were a sub-
stantial part of the family diet.it will

be readily appreciated how such con-
tributions will be welcomed by them.

This invitation is extended also to
those who not being farmers or pro-
ducers are obliged to secure by pur-
chase their necessities in this Mne.

the Supremo Court during the critical

days of America's political history.

No one is better equipped to discuss

tho subject of Court interpretations,
j

and. added to his knowledge, Ex-
Senator Beveridge is a charming
speaker and a delightful person. I

Robert Lincoln O'Brien is the Edi-

tor of tho Boston Herald. His long
journalistic career in Washington
brought him into intimate relations

with statesmen and politicians. His
interpre'ations of Washington to the
res* of the world added to his scholar-

ly habit, his close contact with pres-

ent-day political leaders, his outlook
from the editorial conning tower,
malic what he thinks about the Con-
st iut ion of deep interest.

A windy sunset sky and out of the
sun gliding down to the Air Port
landing, a radiant figure is how I

first saw Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille-
brandt. who is the first woman to fill

the position of Assistant Attorney
General of tho Federal Government.
She is a Californian and was appoint-
ed by the late President Harding.
A lawyer by profession, a speaker of
unusual brilliance a clear-cut-pleas-
ing personality she is an outstanding
figure in the early days of women's
enfranchisement. Her work is in

the division of Law Enforcement. The
story she will tell the School will not
be theoretic.

TEACHER OF PIANO

Miss Alice R. Hall has resumed
teaching at 298 Main street. Win-
chester and 407 Pierce Building. Cop-
ley Square. Boston. Miss Hall teaches
the Matthay Method of Weight Re-
lapation. Classes in Keyboard Har-

"WHITE CARGO" AT MALDEN
AUDITORIUM

For the first time by any group of

resident players in this country,
"White Cargo", the tremendous dra-

matic success will be presented by the

Maiden Players all next week. As
everyone who follows the theatre
knows, "White Cargo" played Boston
only last season, had a long run there

and was probably the most talked of
mony. Form and Appreciation of

p iay that has been in the "Hub" in
Music once a month. Tel. Prospect

recent vears. "Whit* r*W is a tale
0754-W. olb-3t*

Prices range from '2995for

the Brougham to *44S5 for

the Custom Imperial.

F. O. £. Detroit. Tax to beadded

General Motors' wwi time payment

plan (GMAC)furnishespurchasers

•with the most economical waj of

buying a Cadillac on time.

The Fire Department hail only one
run on tho holiday, a still alarm cal-

ling the ancient Packard at 10.15 in

the morning to the residence of Mr.
"Ted" Connors on Cross street where
a rubbish fire had gotten beyond con-

trol and had set fire to some outbuild-

ings on the premises. There was
little damage.

White Cargo" is a tale

of sun-baked Africa told in a frank
forceful manner; it calls a spade a
spade and some of its scenes are
tensely dramatic. The plot of the
play revolves around a native girl,

"Tondeleyo" by name, who holds a
tremendous fascination for the op-
posite sex. This role is one of the
classics of American drama and to
play the part Manager "Eddie" Hay-
den of the Players has been fortunate

If you are disposed to be impatient because

every new 90-degree Cadillac is snapped

up the day it is delivered to the dealer

—

learn from your friends who are reveling

in the new car the delights you will lose

by not waiting a few days.

Choice of some other car has always meant
the sacrifice of satisfaction—but never

before has the invigorating dash, difference

and distinctiveness of Cadillac been so

immediately apparent.

Cadillac increased its magnificent factory

equipment by more than $2,500,000 in

new tools, dies and machinery for the

perfection of this new car.

Money enough to equip an ordinary motor

car plant—to insure a Cadillac perform-

ance so certain and so brilliant that the

most indifferent motorist must awaken to

new enthusiasm.

That is why this spontaneous demand is

blanketing forty-eight states—that is why
any fortunate owner of a new 90-degree

Cadillac will urge you with earnest enthu-

siasm to consider no other car.

D I
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTOR! CORPORATION

A C

Frank D. Stevens
Authorized Cadillac Dealer

Phone 3812-W Maiden, Mass.
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Artificial Pearlt
Artificial pearls now uiundfa<tar«d

from ilsh >caies are almost Imlistln-

gutehable from the r<-:i I Jewel* H»r-

rlnit Ri'flles are [.laced in 11 hut tie and

a secret solution <>f chemicals <
poiirt- ! nver them,

No. 1I0S0

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To .h.hn Swym-r ar.d John P C««rdy <-t

Winchester, Frank C. Nirh-.ls and Mm, Sarah
Munroc. of Wohurn. ami Frederick F. Bich-

riteon and Frederick W Richardson, Adminis-
trator, of Iturlinirt'in, in th.- County of MM"
dlesex ami -.•ii.l Commonwealth: Joseph 6.
Itirhiirdson, of Lawrence, in (ho County of
Essex mill said Commonwealth! and to nil

whom it may concern
Whereas, a petition has been !"•-..•.!. d to

Mid Court t-y l!«rri.t M S!r:,t'..n. ..f raid
Winrh.^ter. to nvi-t< r and confirm In r title

in th.- rollowinit described land:
A certain parcel of land with 'in- buildings

thereon, situate in mi id Winchester, bounded
n ml described as followa;

Northerly by Water Street, l'6».27 feet:
Easterly by Main Street. 2Tr. f.-t : Southerly
by Richardson Street. 2'H.TO <• and W.~t-
erly by land now „r form-rly of .1.1,1, Swymer
nnil John I Can idy, 210.TS reel.

Tin' al.,, vi deaerilH'd land 1 -h..*n "n a [dan
filed with -aid petition and all boundary linea
nr., claimed to !"• loeaUil on the e round ha
shown "ii -11 nl |dnn

Voll nr.- hend.y eiteil to appear a! the Land
Court t.. !«• held Hi Host. ,11 in the County of

Suffolk. ..a the ninth dn> -f November A I)

IS25, at ti n o'el.

runs. •. if any you b

aiiid petition should n

id tiet

uiid in

the forci
••, wh< lb.

to ihi

prayer of
1 ' i.< anted,

d Court at tb- time and
lefnult will be recorded,
will tic taken as con- I

l.a

the
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.

Esquire, Judl r said Court, thin tlrst .lav ..f

Octola-r in tin- year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five.

Attest with Seal >.f -aid Court.

CHARLES A SOUTHWORTH, Recorder.
ol«.3t

COMMONWKAI.TH OF MASSAt HCStrrTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ltOUATK COURT
To all persons interested in il late of

lleiirv Child Miller la'e of Winchester in said
County, 1I1T.71 nil

WHEREAS. Robert W r.iitbt. Chnrlca F.
Ames, Mary I! Miller and Ethel K. Ma.ki.r.
linn the executors ot tin- will of -aid de-
ceased, have presented for allowance, the first

account of their administration upon the est-

tali* of said licensed.
Yon nr.- hereby riled to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t.. be held at Camhridiro in said
Cimnty, on the twenty-second day of October
A. II. 1925. at ten oYlm-k ill the fori-niKiii. In
hbow cause, if any you have, why the same
should not la- allowed.
And said executor* are ordercil to serve

this eitnlion b> delivcriiiK a ropy thereof to
all persons interested in the
days at lea -I l.efoie sllill Curt.

state

hi

, h.-te

lie

publlsh-
1 three
Starsure—he weeks, in the Wi

newspaper published 111 Winchester the last
publication to I ne day at least before Raid
Court, an. I by inailinif post-paiil, a ropy ..f

tins ritation to nil known per interested
in the .slate sev i>s at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C I.KOC.VT. Ksipiire, First
Judtre of said Court. Ibis I .velilv-eurhth ilu>

of SeplemlnT 111 ti e year one thousand nine
hundred and l« . nly-livo

N. II i'llil.nitll K. Assistant Register
..j-:tt

No. 1».»I7
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Inhabitant! of Winchester, a mnni-

- •„! corporation located in the County of

M'ddleaen nod Mid 1 "reinonwealth : Elmore A.
J'ierc-. :t Wohurn. in sai l County of MiddU-
-x the laid Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
and to all «hom it mav concern:

Whereas, a petition ha« h—n presented to
aid C ni't hy Burton C. Caldwell. Jr.. "f

-••'•I Wiochest '. to register and confirm his
Ml- in the following described land:
A certain parrel .,f land with the building*

thereon, situate in said Win.-he.-ter. bounded
and described n» followa:

Easterly by land >-f the Commonwealth of
Mns«»chiisetts. b.inif the Wohurn P-irkwav.
221 I * f... t: Southeasterly hv Mtid Parkway
and Pond Str.-t. 24 ,B7 feet: Southeasterly
aenin by said Pond Ktr.-t. SO feet: Sottth-
wssterly b> land now or formerly of owner*
unknown, 199.14 feet: and Northweaterly by I

land noW or f.-rmerly of owners unknown. I

90 feet.

Tb.. above described land is shown nr. a plan 1

filed with -ai.l petition and all boundary lines

ar.. elaime.l to be located on the t-'round as '

shown on mild plan.
You ar. hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to b. held at HosU.n, in the County of ,

Suffolk on Ihe second day .f November A D. i

1112.1, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ensue, if any you have, why the prayer of

aid petition should not be irranted. And un-
b-ss you appear at -aid Court at the tim- and
plarc aforesaid your default will be recorded,
anil 'he said pvtit-ion will !»• taken as con-

fesacd and you will be forever barred fp.m
ronU-stinK said petition or any decree entered
thereon,
W in.-

. CHARI.RS THORNTON DAVIS.
Raipii a Judire ..f said Court, this second day
of Oetoh 1 in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five

Attest with Seal of -aid Court

CltARLK.S A. SOUTHWORTH, Recorder
o9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS !

MIDDLHSEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
T.. all persona Intereated in the estate ot'

James F Kentu :. lal • of Winchester in said

County, d.s. a ed: WHEREAS Thomas II U.-.r- 1

relt Ihe administrator of the estate of -aid de-
ci-ased. has pnwnled for allowance, ihe lir-t 1

ai tint of bis administration upon the estate
of .aid deceased :

Vou are hereby cited to aw*iir at a Probate
Court, lo be h. ld al < umhridire in -aid Coun-
ty, ..a the twenty-sixth day of October A. D.
I92B. at ten o'cl.ick in the forenoon, t.. show
rniise. if any you havv, why tho same should
not be allowed.

r is ordered to serve
a copy thereof to all

estate fourteen days
n-t. or by iiublishinK

I

the snn •• in each week, for tbr.-e suc-
cessive we. ks. in the Winchester Star a news- i

paper published in Winchester the last publi- I

• at ion to be one ilny at least before said Court,

and by mnilinil, IMmV l'llid. a copy of this ci-

latioii to all known person:, interested in the
estate seven days at lenst before said Court, i

Witness, JOHN f. I.EOtj.Vr. Esuuire, First I

Judtte of said Court, this first day of October
in tin- y.-ar one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-five.

N, II. I'lIII.URICK, Assistant leister
o»-3t

. - |

NOTICE IS HEREHV OIVKN that the sub.
j

KeriU'r lias U.-n duly ap|iointcil eaccutor of
j

the will of Rose Callahan late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, dweased, tostate.

and ha- taken U|Min himself that trust by itiv- ,

inu bond, as the law directs. All persons
liavinu demands main the .state of said ib-

rea-.sl me heri'by required to exhibit the

mine :, nil all persons indebted to said estate I

are railed 111". II to make payment to

PHILIP J. UAI.I.AUHER, Lxecutor
:!.:! Main street, Wulnirn. Mllsa.

th-lolar ... IU2C. o9-St
;

And said admin
ii itntion by del

i . rsons inleresteil

at least In I ii ii mi

[V| EDFOR f)
^T. THEATRE* ?

Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PI,AYIN(J

THOMAS MEIGIIAN in

—in—

Xlie IVIan wtio found Himself
OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19 -20—21

—in - -

"Shore Leave"
FLORENCK VIDOK in

—in--

Grounds Fop Divorce
WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, I RIHAY. SATURDAY, OCT. 22—23—24

COLLEEN MOORE in

—in—
"The Desert Flower"

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Chance of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday
Evening 7:13 Matinees 2 :.">0 Saturdavs 2:15—6:30—8:30

- Tel, Stonvham 00924V-

FR1DAY, OCT. Hi

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
RICARIX) CORTEZ and GRETA NESSKN in

"Ttie Nome of Love"
COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY, OCT. 17

HOOT GIBSON in

"Taming ttie West"
COMEDY Chapter 4—"PLAY BALL" REVIEW

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 1!>—20-21

THE OUTSTANDING PICTURE OF THE YEAR

•'Ttie Ten Commandments'
Prices: Evenings 50c—Matinees 35c

COMEDY NEWS

COMPLETE CHANGE THURSDAY, OCT. 22

BEN LYON and ANNA Q. NTLSSON in

COMEDY NEWS

DUTCH BULBS
THIS IS THE LAST YEAR MH CAN BUY

HOLLAND GROW N Bl LBS

Such as Single, Double nhd Darwin Tulips, Hyacinths,

Daffodils. Grticus, etc.

Our own direct importation has arrived. Ii is composed of hi '-rho-t

quality bulbs of the choicest varieties obtainable. These have In'en

carefully selected as a result of personal experience in RrowinR
each variety in our collection.

WE ADVISE YOU TO MAKE LARGE PERMANENT
PLANTINGS OF D\RW IN Tl LIPS AND DAFFODILS
which will come up year after >ear and flower profusel\.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE LAST YEAR HOLLAND BULBS
MAY BE IMPORTED as the Federal Embargo permanently lotrr.::^

these bulb*s becomes effective January 1, 192t».

Our Prices as I sual Are l i rx Reasonable

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, Inc.
Ibl CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 WINCHESTER

«.!- It

Tonight, Saturday Matinee ami Night

TOM MEIGH \N in

Ttie IVIan who found Himself
"WILD WEST" "THE HAD BOY"

Next Monday, TuestLiy, Wednesday
The Picture That the Whole World Has Been Talking About

CECIL B. DoMILLE'9

The Ten Commandments
Next Thursday, Friday, Saturday

J \CK HOLT. NOAH BEEBY. BILLIE DOVE in Zanc Grey's

Added Attraction

CHIEF TOMA
Th.- celebrated Truiian entertainer '.si'.l appear on the Strand Siajre

in person.

LYCEUM Sat. Mat. 2.30 • Eve. at 6.30 and 8.10

3 6(6 ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE 3
anil HARin C\BE> in "TIGER THOMPSON"

REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto TeJeph ne
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Ariingtotl : i.: »

Seats for evening performances reserved one week ::: advance
lio\ Oflice Open from 1:45 to !•:'.:. I". M.

TODAY VXD TOMORROW
j u:k mil t in

THE LIGHT OF THE WESTERN STARS
' \!„r, no. /''i.'n Ruth With r in "IJ, r llusbmuls Serret"
COMEDY R)X NEWS

MONDAY^ Tt'ESDAY. WEDNESDAY. OCT. ^21)—Jl

LOIS \\ II.SON in

Welcome Home
Dorothy Uaohuil in "Chickie^

SUNSHINE COMEDY fn% news
THURSDAY. i'RIDAV. SATCRDAY. Ot T. J." J.;— J-l

Bll LIE DON I". in

The /Vi2» iVlail
//:/ ; ..•(!.•! ford anti t •• >re tdunts in "The li hn I"

FOX NEWS
Every Sat-.n- iay afterno) t: a - apt ••

.
:' •

i I?a!i*' wit . A!', ne IL.y

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

.MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Static The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATljRnAY), OCT. 17

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith Exchange

DOUBLE FEATLRE PROGRAM
Charles Ray

The Country Boy Idol of the Screen in

Some Pun'kins
A homespun story without sheiks or sex, a story as wholesome as

its star.

Charles (Buck) Jones
Gold and the Girl

A thrilling drama of the Gulden West, with Buck Jones, the cowboy;
Pal the dntr. anil Silver Buck the horse.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

FIN il, SMOWim TODAY
The Ten Commandments

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 F.venintrs at R

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. lii, 20, -1

Charley's Aunt
W ith SYD (ill MM IN

"Charley's Aunt," as .-| play, made folks lau«h for thirty-three
years. As a film, it's th- funniest "Movie" ever made.

of The Royal
B> James Oliver Curwood
With BERT LYTELL

It sinjrs the clarion call of clean, courajreous youth

LATEST MAYS AND COMEDY
THURSDAY', FRIDAY, SATURDAY', OCT. 22 23 lil

II IHOLD Mm I) inMow or Never
The Fighting Heart

Willi GEORGE O'BRIEN ami BILLIE i>(>\ E
Round after round of entertainment. A knockout for thrills.

Fifth Avenue JVtoclels
With MARY PHI LB IN ami NORMAN KERRY

A story that takes you In hind tin- scenes of the jrreat Modi *to
Shops of New York.

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLPS
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

HiKhland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OE OCTOBER l
(
>

BIG FEATURE PICTURES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
The Street of Forgotten Ivleri

W illi PERCY M \R\H »NT

VAUDEVILLE
The Createst Bill of Hi K h Class Acts in Somervillo

COMEDY AN!) NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Norma Shearer
In "A SLAVE OE FASHION'*

Harry Carey
In "ELAMI N't; FORTIES"

OTHER SCREEN' SUBJECTS

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHUSETTS

th.'

LAND COUKT
tchvotor Cn-oporrXlrrntlvo Bnnk, n

duly ofi«tim: ••..r
!
-.r : ,ti..n hnvlmcan initial r-laee

ot hu-in. ~s in Wii:i hi~t.r. in tlio f.iunly .>f

Mi'l.l!.-. \ nnil unlil Cnmmonw th : Frm-H
R, w.-ll.. i ; W. II-. Mnry c. Illmta. .tnmeii

Himla. MhiU.Ih furrin. t^iillan V Pnrlilmrat.

Annip »r It I'-irh. Ktta r. Klchnnhuni nnd
Clyde W. Bfll. ..f said Winchester: nnd to

nil wh'im it may onneern :

Wher»*nH. n petition ha« l»«'.-n prcnent^'l to
nai.l Cnurt hv Flora A. Riehardnon, r,r s.iid

Wlnrhes' -r. to reifi^ter nnd eonfirm her title

in the following dP4rril>ed hind:
A certain parcel of Innd with tho buildlnmi

theri-on. situate ir. snid Winrhester, bounded
nnd described ns follows:

Southeasterly bv Forest Stre,-t :
Southerly

by land now or formerly of Matilda Currin.
I^uiisn F. I'nrkhurst and Annie R. It. Park:
Southeasterly by hind now or formerly of
snid Park nnd Clyde W. Hell: Southerly.
Westerly nnd Southeasterly bv Innd now or
formerly of Etta (". Richardson ;

Westerly
by Washington Street; Northerly nnd North-:
westerly by land now or formerly of fteoree
F. Wells Pt nl: and Northeasterly by land
now or formerly of James Hinds et al.

The above described land is shown on a

I • I ii n filed with snid petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You are hereby ritisl to appear at the I.nnd
Court lo be held nt Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the twenty-sixth day of October
A. D. li'^S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show eanse. if any you have, why the pray-
er of said petition should not be irmnted.
And unless you appear at said Court at the
time and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the snid petition will be taken
ns confessed, nnd you will be forever barred
from conti-stiiit! said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Ks-iuire. JudKe ot said Court, this twenty-
sixth day ot September in the year nineteen
hundr.»J and twenty-five.

AtUwt with Seal of said Court.
ISeall

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder
o2-St

Phono

Mahl.ii HKil

ALL NEXT WEEK

of Earl Carroll

MALDEN PLAYERS
Will Present

the First Time by Any Stock Company Anywhere

AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
WITH A SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

VOLA to ii
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NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from enter,

very attractive house <f nine rooms and bath, all hardwood Boors,

hot water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated garage, good lot of

land. A real home at a reasonable price, $13,500;

WEDGEMERE

On West Side r."ar the I-akes, three minutes to the station:

charming stucco Hutch Colonial ab.,ut eight years old containing

riin.- rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in p.-rfVet condition. Unusually attractive prounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings at very low figure.

Sft.'.OO

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way -between Wedgemerc and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nine rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shin-

gled, good lot of land. Easy terms.

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains 6 rooms,

bath and sunporch; fireplace in living rooms; steam heat; two-car

heated garage and about 9500 sq. ft. of land: in very desirable

location. One apartment now leased $93, other available. Price

$18,000,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
CHURCH STREET

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

WINCHESTER 0002

NEWPV PARAGRAPHS

Cool weather is due! If your warm
coats and dresses have not already
been thoroughly renovated- -have it

.

done how! Bailey's, Prop. Kalian-
day's. Tel. Win. 0528. olC-tf

.o.sepn Heskcth of North Billerica
informed the Winchester Police lust

Sunday that while he was driving his

car north along Cambridge street

near Pond street he was obliired to
|

ditch bis machine t'> avoid on aceid< nt.

He claimed that in so doing he had
somewhat damage I it.

"The First Americans" is the sub-
ject of th<- lir-t fall missionary meet-
ing of the Woman's League of the
Baptist Church. This meeting is to
be held at 'he bom- ,,r Mrs. A. W.
Friend, 15 Wildwoud street, Tuesday,
Oct. 20. at :! o'clock. Those taking
part will be in costume. Mrs. E. A.I

McKinnon and Mrs. J. L. Lutes will

j

Ornmiandev Nathan A, Thumim of
Winchester Post, returned from the
National Convention of American Le- 1

gion Posts, held at Omaha from Oct. I

I to 10, Monday. Although bad
|

wa'er was responsible for consider-
|

able sickness among the delegates,
lip reports an entertaining visit and
much constructive work accomplished.

VIOLIN, PIANO, MANDOLIN
taught: also, Banjo, Guitar, Ukulele.

Miss Mabel Winpate, Miss Oriana
Wingate. Studio, Watorfitld Build-

ing. Phone Win. 0077-W. olGVtf

Mr. Charles Bascomb, a former

resident of Summit avenue this town,

died at South Peacham, Vt.. last Fri-

«!.iv. For several years he had made
bis home in Somervill •. and the f uvr-

»l services were h"ld there o*i Moo-
da v the interment being in Wildwnnl

j

O'emeterv. He was a ife^bc of Wil-

liam Parkman I odge, \ F. & *. M„
j

<-f this town, a past master of Rovoro
j

' ,!}• "ii I a >*a ' distH t eran I mas- :

frer of the Orst Masonic district,

Chiropody ipimmbhw. corrective ex-,

eivises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildin -
i

tel. 0155. "4-tf :

The Winchester Council invites I

thi e who are interested to come to

this course for the girls need more
leaders.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and

be convinced of their worth. o2-*t*
,

Miss Emilie Holbrook. director of!

the Metropolitan Division of Girl

Scouts, has agreed t;> come to Win-
cluster to give a Captain's Training ,

Course. This consists of three lec-

tures at the Fust Congregational
Church on Oct. 19, 20 and 28, at :l

p. in. The Girl Scouts of Winchester
have been growing fast and there are
many troops who have no leaders.

|

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tut tie and Company., 261 Howard
Btree't, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. my 12 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A lecture on Christian Science to

which the public are cordially wel-

comed will be delivered in the Town
Hall. Winchester at 8 p. m. on Friday,

Oct. 23. The lecturer of the evening

will be Dr. Walton Hubbard, C.S.B.,

of Los Angeles, Cal. p0-2t

Langdon Mat hews of Boston is di-

recting the Second Annual Revue of

the Winchester Laundries Mutual
Benefit Association, Town Hall. Win-
chester. Oct. 22 at 8.10 p. m. Phone
Win. 0390 for seats.

Patricia Beauty Shoppo, Scalp.

Facial and Violet Bay Treatments;

Marcel Waving, Manicuring and
Shampooing. Open evenings by ap-

pointment. Miss Daisy MePai- land

a-sistel by Miss Margaret L. Foley,

Lamping Nolan Graduate. Tel. Win.

1C45.
*

Ives celebrated orchestra, with Mr.
Ives personally conducting, will play

for the Musical Revue and dance of

»ht» Winchester Laundries Mutual

Benefit Association, Town Hall. Win-
chester Oct. 22 at 8.10 p. m. Phone
Win. 0:'!>'i for seats.

Don't forget to place your order

for fireplace wood. Parker & Lane
Co.

Very pleasing musical and dance

numbers in the Second Annual Revue
of the Winchester Laundries M. B. A.

Town Hall. Winchester, Oct. 22. 8.10

p. m. Phone Win. 0390 for seats.

Michael t*ueenin, Taxi Service.

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund it. Booth of

Hanover, N. II.. are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a son,

Philip Edmund, born Thursday, Oct.

8. Mrs. Booth before her marriage
was Mis-; Jennet tu Challis Hooke of

Winchester and Cast inc. Me.

David A. carluc, painter ami dec

irutor, hardwood finishing a special-

ly 14' Cambvidfe s'-'er. tel. 17'H.

Mr. Henry Taylor of Kansas City

has been in town during the week
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Nathan II. Taylor.

Expert hair cutting, plain shingle

and boyish trims. The Idonian Beau-

ty Shop. Lane Bldg., tel. 1408. o2-tf
' The Roland Hayes concert to be

given in the Town Hall on Nov. 13 is

presented under the auspices of the
Pop Concert Committee and the

Men's Club of the Unitarian Church.
List Friday the Winchester police

were notified that two more quarts of

milk had been stolen from the front

piazza >•!' a home on Irving street

shortly af'er it had been left there by
one of Whiting's delivery teams. Chief
Mcintosh and Sergt. Cassidy investi-

gated and discovered that the milk
hat! been taken by two State boys liv-

ing in the district.

Shortly after noon on Inst Friday as
Charles Williams of 544 Main street

was driving a Buick sedan west on
Church street the machine skidded
and i an into the rear of an Arlington
bound electric car. breaking one of
its real' windows. No one was injured.

Merchandise

Favored far Fall

The

hevi

Single or Double Breasted

Warren Goddu of this town after : The committee from the Chamber
playing an even round with J. Sulli- of Commerce met the Selectmen Tues-
yan for the championship of the Wo- day evening with reference to the mat
-.urn Country Club on the afternoon
Of the holiday will play off the tie
for the title tomorrow afternoon. He
had previously eliminate.; Ross, 6 and
5 while Sullivan heat Carve", :? and 2.

ter of placing signs at suitable loca-
tions aroun dthe town. It is expected

that a detinue announcement in this

important matter will soon be forth-

coming.

Fall brings the revival nt the double
breasted suit in Blue Cheviot.
Whether you prefer this style or
the single breasted type you'll find

them both at lienoit-Anderson's in

two and three button models. Rath-
er snug at the hips and a bit wide
at the shoulders, with trousers
straight and full.

Blue Cheviot is much favored for fall. It's a dependable
good looking fabric that maintains its attractive appear
ance throughout a long period of service.

Broadcloth
Collar Aitachi </

$3
Made of the finesi imported broadcloth with a
permanent high lustrous finish. All sizes of neck-

bands and sleeve lengths.

Conveniently Purchased Through

the Ten Pay Plan

Pleasant St. at Linden Ave.. Maiden

Formerly Hcnoit-.McShane Co.

MF.VS HATS, latest styl -COOPER'S I MM'.HW E Ml for
Men — GOLF HOSE El.ANNEL SHIRTS— SPORT
JACKETS.

E-Z I l\<»\ Sl ITS for Children CHILDREN'S IEKSEY
Sl ITS CHILDREN'S GEM USE STORM PROOF
<VM»ORA SETS. Special for This Week. St.

LADIES; Sil k AM) WOOL SPORT HOSE—RAINCOATS
in all the Latest Shades. SI.

GLOVES \M) MITTENS for VII file Family.

SHOES COMFORTERS and BLANKETS at reasonable
price*,

Every article you buy here is guaranteed /.. give //><• best
serviee.

We Carry Pictorial Review Patterns

BROTHERS
5*7 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1880.R

(Next to the A. & 1\ Store)

inter Weight Unionsuilsg
FOR MEN. If OMEN. CHILDREN H

BOYS' "GYM Sl ITS" and LABORATORY COATS
g|

NEW BLANKETS 1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

You can't beat the open fire for
comfort. Order your fireplace wood
now. Parker & Lane Co. Win, 01(52.

Sunday morning John Callahan of
Clark street, while driving his ma-
chine on Washington street opposite
St. Mary's Church was unable t"
avoid striking a man. The latter was
hit only by the mudguard of the car
and was uninjured.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out twice Sunday after-
noon by still alarms for burning
leaves at the .junction of Washington
and .Mt. Vernon streets opposite the
Baptist Church.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace,
ful. comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic lfi.'Jl-J.

At Midnight last Friday Mr. Wil-
liam Carroll of Chapin Court reported
to officer? Noonin and Dempsoy that
as he and his wife were about to en-
ter the front door of their dwelling

I

they had been fired at by an Italian
woman who lived nearby- Officers Re-
gan and Demosoy interviewed the
woman who claimed she had fired her
revolver toward the river to frighten
away some people who she thought
were trying to get in the front door
of her home.

Last Tuesday afternoon the Fire
Departnient received a S. O. S. for a
cat which having siimbed a telegraph
pole in front of the second-hand store
of [•'. F. Maguire on Ma'n street, was
unable to get down. Firemen Kim-
ball. Meskell, and Noonan rescued the
feline without incident.

Six former Winchester High School
football players saw action on college

gridirons over the past week en I. At
Ithaca. X. Y., Clinton Mason nlaycd
nearly the entire game at riuht end
for Williams against Cornell while at

.Put-ham. N*. H., "Jim" Fitzgerald was
fill intr a similar position for the Tufts
freshmen against the yearlincrs of

Mew Hampshire State. At Amherst
Roger Sherman and "Lead" O'Donnell
were in action for Norwich against

M. A. C. Monday found "Art" French
playing left halfback for the Harvard
"frosh" against Andover at Brothers'

Field while down in the wilds of
Prunswick, Me.. Harry Hegel trot into

the line for th» Bowdoin first year
men against Hebron.

A still alarm at 2:30 on Wednes-
day afternoon called the members of

the Winchester Fire Department to

put out a blaze on the dump in the

rear of the barn at the residence of

Mr. Patrick Hennessy on Clark street.

Mrs. A. B. Corthell has closed her
summer place. Bide-a-Wee Farm at

New Boston. N. 1L. and has returned

to her Winchester home on Grass-
mere avenue.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

JOHN W.

PAVING. FLOORING and CELLVR WHITEWASHING
Chimneys Gaped and Repaired

RESIDENCE. 394 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 1610-W
•25-4t

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiimuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiHiiiimiii]!uiiMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiic>iiMiiiiH

NEW SILK and mOOL SPORT HOSE

NEII PL All) MUFFLERS

Our First Shipment of Children's Holiday Books Have Ar
rived. We Suggest You Make Selections Early.

Wednesday morning a truck, the
properly of Morris B. Kahn of lKii

Calender street, Dorchester, which had
been left standing on Mt. Pleasant
street near Hillside avenue while its

driver, Harry (i. Williams of o il Main
street, Dorchester, was making a de-

livery, started down the street arid

ran across the premises of Dr. D. C.

Dennett before being stopped by
'•-ashing into a trolley pole of the

Eastern Massachusetts Street Rail-

way Company on Main street. No
one was injured in the wild dash.

A resident of Lakeview terrace in-

formed the police on Wednesday that

two tame ducks which have been
summering on Mystic Lake have been
shot during the past two weeks.

Mr. Walter K. Hutchinson of Ar-
j

lington Heights died at his home yes-

terday morning after an illness of a

considerable period. He was head of

the W. K. Hutchinson Company,
j

which conducts stores in Winchester,
Arlington. Arlington Heights, Lex-

|

ington. Medferd, Brookline and the
H ick Hay. He was a self-made man,
starting in business hv peddling pro-

duce from a wagon. The funeral will

!><• held on Sunday afternoon at the
t'irst Parish Unitarian Church, Ar-
lington.

Mrs. George II. Root, chairman of

the Benevolent Fraternity of the

Fruit and Flower Mission gave a very
interestng talk ever the Radio last

Friday evening.

A hearing was held in Medford last

Tuesday evening to act unon the peti-

tion of E. Abbott Rrndlee of this

town to build a 100 car garage on the
land adjoining the proposed filling sta-

tion on High street en premises now
being sold by the B. & M. Railroad.

Th" members of the Pathfinders.
Eurekas and Cornerstone Classes of
the Second Congregational Church
held a harvest supper and vegetable
sale last Friday night at the church
vestrv in aid of the new church build-
ing fund. Over 150 were present at

the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Erskine of Lin-
den street announce the engagement
of their daughter. Rachel Leslie, to

Willard Clark Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Brown of Amherst. N. H.

Mrs. John C. Nelson and daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Nelson, of Sheridan
circle, returned to this country on the

U. S. S. Stockholm last Thursday
|
from a three month's trip abroad.

|

Their itinery included visits to both

J

Denmark and Sweden.

Mr. Charles A. Lane removed the

;
goldfish from their summer home in

I

the fountain on the common last

I
Tuesday. We understand that the

I fish will winter at Nahant.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING
TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579*M
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Real Estate
& Insurance

24 C

Telephone Winchester 1250

HOLBROOK
BEET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Residence 049.3-W

H. F\
Oriental RugMOURADIAN
TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodelled. Straightened, Dyed —

Moth-Proof Parked

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes. Colors and Qualities

Work Called For and Delivered
tis-nt

Attention Members of the

We have in stork jiixt the articles asked for by the Needle
Work Ouild of America, whether it he Underwear, Hosiery,
Mittens, Sleeping Garments, Sweaters, Bedding or any other
article railed for by the Guild.

Every year brings a large increase in the amount of goods
we sell for this worthy cause. From now until the last of
October is the time to send your articles to the collectors.

We deliver to the various collectors with the donor's
name and address on the packages.

New Lines
I couldn't fail to call your attention to one of my hob-

bies: a beautiful line of Cretonnes.

Also a splendid line of Plain and Fancy White Aprons.

LET IS SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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WILLIAM M. BUTLER
United States Senator From Mssnachusetts

SENATOR BUTLER TO SPEAK IN
WINCHESTER

Many Winchester Republicans are
anticipating the pleasure of meeting
Senator William M. Butler at an in-

formal reception to be given in his

honor by the Women's Republican
Club, Monday evening, November 2,

at the Winchester Country Club.

Mr. Butler was selected as personal

representative to direct the campaign
for the nomination of Calvin Coolidge

as President, and then chosen as chair-

man of the Republican National Com-
mittee to conduct the campaign for

the election of the presidential nomi-

nees in 1!»24. He was appointed on

November 20, 1924 by the Governor

as United States Senator from Mass-

achusetts for the term expiring in

192«.
Following the reception there will

be addresses by Senator Butler and by

Hon. Theodore (J. Risley of the De-

partment of Labor, Washington, I). C.

Hon. Francis Prescott, chairman of

the Republican State Committee, and

Mrs. James l>. Tillinghast, director of

women's work, will speak briefly. The
State committee will also be repre-

sented by Mrs. Howard J. Chidley and

Mr. William Adriance of Winchester,

and the Republican town committee

by the chairman, Rep. Thomas R.

Bateman.
Mrs. John Jacob Rogers, Congress-

man from the 5th District, and Con-

gressman Harry I. Thayer will be

present if possible.

Refreshments will be served by the

Social Committee of the club.

CITiZENS MAY SEE RESERVOIRS

CROWLEY—HALLORAN

Annual Inspection to he Held Satur-

day, Oct. 31

The Winchester Water Board an-

nounces this week that the annual in-

spection of the Reservoirs will be held

this year on Saturday afternoon, Oct.

31, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

This custom, inaugurated several

years ago by Mr. Charles E. Kendall

of the Board, affords every resident

of our town opportunity to drive

through the Fells and around our Res-

ervoirs, and inspect our fine water
supply.
The entrance for the cars into the

Fells is by way of Mt. Vernon street

and the Parkway. All roads in the

Fells will bo plainly marked and of-

ficials will be on hand to direct and
give any information desired.

This year's inspection will hold con-

siderable interest in that the reforest-

ation work which has been carried on

extensively for a number of years has

now attained such proportions that its

plan and growth may be noted.

WALLACE—MOULTON

Dr. John R. Wallace of this town
was married on Friday evening at the

Universalist Church at Salem to Miss
Doris Moulton, daughter of Mr. Jo-

seph D. Moulton, a well known Salem
druggist. Dr. Wallace, who is a well

known Winchester dentist, is a gradu-

ate of the Woburn schools and of the

Harvard Dental School. He is the

son of Mrs. Mary J. Wallace, former-

ly of Woburn and now of Brookline.

well known here through her activity

in the local lodge of the Eastern Star.

His bride is a graduate of the schools

of Salem and the Kindergarten

School. , , .

The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. George A. Nichols. Miss

Ruth A. Moulton, sister of the bride

was bridesmaid and Dr. Trevor of

Melrose Highlands, a classmate of

the groom, was best man. The bride

wore a dress of brown velvet trim-

med, with lace, with hat to match
and carried white chrysanthemums.
The bridesmaid wore French blue

Elizabeth crepe with lace and hat to

match, and carried yellow chrysan-

themums. The ceremony was at-

tended only by relatives and a few in-

timate friends.

The couple will make their home at

10 Winthrop street, this town.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases report-

ed to the Hoard of Health for week
ending Thursday, Oct. 22:

Cases

Mumps 3

Scarlet Fever 1

Whooping Cough 1

Laryngeal Diptheria 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
Board of Health

One of the many October weddings
took place Sunday when Miss Anna
Halloran. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Halloran of 68 Harrison ave-

nue, Woburn, was married to Mr. Ed-
ward Crowley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Crowley of 19 Cedar street,

this town. The ceremony was per-

formed at G.30 at St. Charles Rectory,

Woburn, by the Rev. Patrick J. Quill.

The couple were attended by Miss
Catherine Halloran, sister of the bride

as bridesmaid, and Mr. Walter Crow-
ley, brother of the groom, as best

man. The bride was attired in a
gown of white brocaded velvet with

a veil of tulle caught up with lillies of

the valley and she carried a bridal

bouquet of white roses with a shower
of lilies of the valley. The brides-

maid was charming in yellow canton

crepe with a black satin and velvet

picture hat. She carried a bouquet
of yellow rose buds.

After the ceremony a reception was
tendered to about 250 guests at the

home of the bride's parents.

A catered supper was served and
an orchestra furnished the music dur-

ing the evening. The house was very
attractively decorated with autumnal
decorations in honor of the occasion.

Guests were present from Boston,

Dorchester, Haverhill, Maiden, Cam-
bridge, Somerville, Medford, Woburn
and Winchester.

After an automobile trip to Mon-
treal Mr. and Mrs. Crowley will re-

side at 68 Harrison avenue, Woburn.

LAUNDRY SHOW

Annual Affair Presented With Usual
Success

The annual show of the Mutual
Benefit Association of the Winchester
Laundries was presented in the Town
Hall last night before a crowded
house, the audience embracing guests
from practically every surrounding
city and town. As usual, the show
was a decided success; attractive and
entertaining, and well presented in

every feature.

Entitled "What Could be Slicker,"

the production comprised a musical
revue in three acts, designed and di-

rected by Langdon Matthews, with
Ives' orchestra, directed by D. A.
Ives furnishing the instrumental mus-
ic. The numbers with one exception
were musical and dancing, and the
laundry hoys and girls certainly dem-
onstrated their ability in these de-
partments.
The soloists were T. Parker Clarke,

who rendered two selections to en-
cores, and Miss Verna Mac Arthur,
who sang a Chinese lullaby and re-

sponded at the request of the audience
with two other Chinese songs. Both
soloists were features of the perform-
ance. A "Sylvian Ballet." with Miss
Ruth Brooks and Miss Dorris Tunper
was an especially good feature, Miss
Tupper especially winning favor by
her graceful dancing. Miss Brooks,
appearing with Mr. Leo Finnegan in

"Tea for Two," created another hit.

and the couple were repeatedly recalled

by the delighted audience.
The most attractive chorus number

was the "Colleginte," danc»-d and sung
by two girls. This number brought
down the house, and the* audience
could not get enough of it. Other
features were the Hawaiian Singers,
with Percv Bent as soloist, and "Hard-
Hearted Hannah." with John Fitzger-
ald as soloist. These wero both en-
tertaining numbers and well sung and
danced.

\ short comeclv, "Charlotte's R'ise."

ENGAGEMENT TEA

A tea was given at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday, Oct. 20, by
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gay Hyde Fitch

of Winchester tp announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss
Katharine Hyde Fitch to Mr. William

Babson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T. Babson of Gloucester. Miss Fitch

graduated from the Buckingham
School in Cambridge after which she

attended the May School. She is also

a provisional member of the Junior
League. Mr. Babson is of the class of

1025, Harvard, having prepared at

Kent. He is a member of the Insti-

tute 1770, also the Hasty Pudding
and Styx Clubs.

The tea was followed by a supper
party and dance for the intimate

i friends of Miss Fitch and Mr. Babson,
I and those who assisted at the tea were
I the Misses Harriet Babson, Barbara

i

Forbes, Cynthia Poinier. Barbara
' Fairfield, Frances Love. Alice Sutton,
Lucile Close, Nancy Clark, Martha
Ginn, Margery Ordway, Nathalie
Thumim, Frances Comins, and Mrs.
Howard Tibbets and Mrs. Arthur
Mudge, Jr. The decorations were
autumn foliage and chrysanthemums.

TRUCK ROBBED AFTER ALL

After reporting to the Winchester
Police that he feared that men who
were following him in a Ford sedan
had intentions of robbing him, a driver
for the Boston trucking firm of A.
Fowle was later robbed of consider-
able merchandise north of Woburn
Saturday morning.
The driver stopned at the police sta-

tien at 5 a. m. He sai l he was being
followed by a Ford sedan and he
feared that its occupants intended
robbing him of part of his load. He
said he had been subject to previous
thefts. Later in the day the Woburn
police reported that somewhere north
of Woburn he had been robbed of six
cases of rubber heels and one case of
shoe findings. Some of the goods was
found scattered along the road.

HARVEST FESTIVAL AT CEDAR
HILL—IMPORTANT

The Cedar Hill Auxiliary is to hold
a Harvest Festival at Cedar Hill on
Saturday. Oct. 31. from 11 to 4
o'clock. The time is very short and
we need a great deal of help. The
Auxiliary asks you to co-operate with
them as much as you can. Articles
for the following booths are needed:
canned goods, jellies, jams, cake,
candy, vegetables, fruit, greens for
winter bouquets, articles for white
elephant table, pumpkin and squash
pies, articles not over 25 cents for a
parcel post table.

There will be Hallowe'en stunts and
movies for the Scouts and folk danc-
ing. Tea will be served in the farm
house.

All Winchester Scouts are invited.
Please come.

| was presented bv Miss Pearl D°ar-

|
born. M'ss Ruth McElhinnev. Mr. Rav-

;
mond Young and Mr. Charl'-s P.

i Downer, which was also much en-
' jowl.

The music for the specialties was
plaved by Miss Florence S. Jones, pi-

anist.

The affair was in charge of a com-
mittee of the association with Mr.
Ros"oo C Wallace manager, assisted
bv Miss Clara F MacDnmld and Miss
Graep Van Ruskirk. The staff in-

cluded Mr. John R. Gotierrez. Miss
KatMyn MacCnTnaek, Miss Idella A.
Wnllare. Miss Florence M. Jewett and
Mics Alice A. Fenton.
The rrogram wm »«. follows:

act I

1. What could he ."cVer?
The Rlickerelte*

Vi»» ctndeb«kcr Alice Coates
M ; ss PncVBrd Dorothy Dniry
Mix* notl.-Royee Eliraheth O'Melia
mm Riiick Margaret Reddy
Misa Lincoln Hanel ChlMiolm
Miss Chevrolet Florence Holme*
Mia* Nash tsotv] Perry
Miss Chrysler Alice Kournier
2. Hllta I mi

The Si niter Percy Bent
Hawaiian Sinners and Dancers Mnllie Mur-

phy. Dorothy West Catherine Donahue. Cathe-
rine riurnn. Dorris Tupper. f!raee Milliken.
William Humphrey. Oeorire Morrow. Georrr
Drurv. Ralph Smith, Paul Fowler.
8. SoiUOi T. Tarker Clnrke

"Pal of My Cradle Days"
• The World is Waiting for the Sunrise"

<. «vlvan Ballet
The Nvmph Ruth Urc-.ks

The Knwn Dorris Tupper
Nymphs Mnllie Murphy. Mnrirarct Reddy.

Catherine Duran. Bessie Waters.
ACT II

.">. Charlotte's Ruse By l.eroy Phillips
Caat

Blanche Pearl Dearborn
Charlotte Hoppin Ruth McF.lhiney
Arthur Hoppin Raymond Yoiinu
Albert Hoppin Chnrles P. Downer
Scene The combined livinir-room of the

Hoppins' apartment Ho-ton. The curtain is

lowered for a moment to denote the passage
of a week's time.

ACT III
« ColleRinte
The Kah-rnh-has! Crace Milliken. Dorria

Tupper. Catherine Duran. Hazel Chisholm.
Dorothy Nelson. Elizabeth O'Melia. Catherine
Donahue. Pearl Dearborn, Grace Hamilton.
Florence Holmes.
7. Song*- Verna MacArthur

Chinese Lullabv from "East Is West"
"Yo-Ran"

H. Hard-Hrsrted Hannah
The Sinner John Kitzserald

The Stone-Hearted Ones Dorris Tupper.
Dorothy W.st. Marv Murphy, Alice Coates,
Margaret Reddy, Isobel Perry.
». Tea For Two
She Ruth Brooks
He Leo Finnetrnn
Grace Hamilton. Florence Holmes. Bessie

Waters, Louise O'Brien. Hartley Greenlesf,
Arthur Downer. David Downer. Willinm
Humphrey,
in. Finale

"Alalmmy Bound"
The Company Ruth Brooks. I.eo Finnegan,

Dorris Tupper. Dorothy West, Isobel Perry.
Bessie Waters. Grace Hamilton, I-ouine

O'Brien. Florence Holmes. Dorothy Drury.
Pearl Dearborn, Hartley Greenleaf, David
Downer. Arthur Downer. Percy Bent, Mollie
Murphy. John Fitzgerald. Alice Coates. Mar-
garet Reddy. Catherine Duran. Catherine
Donahue. Dorothy Nelson. Elizabeth O'Melia.

P. G. Fowler.
Florence S. Jones, Pianist

Ives' Orchestra D. A. Ives. Conductor
For the Revue

Roscoe C. Wallace. Manager
Assistant* Clara H MacDonald. Grace Van

Busklrk.
Staff John R. Gutierrez. Properties ; Kath-

r>n MacCormack, Costumes; Idella A. Wal-
lace, Tickets : Florence M. Jewett, Usher*

:

Alice A. Kenton, Csndy.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ENTERTAINED

Those who attended the first meet-
ing of the season last Monday after-
noon were amply repaid for their ef-

fort. The drive over High street and
the newly constructed Ridge street
when the autumn beauties were at
their height was one to be remem-
bered.

Mrs. Francis Henderson and Mrs.
W. L. Thompson entertained about
<>0 members. Tea was served in Mrs.
Henderson's beautiful home, the high-
est point in Middlesex County. Every-
one enjoyed from her western win-
dows the distant views tinted with
autumn gold and bronzes and the
more deeply colored foliage nearby.
After tea, the entire company

crossed the street to the home of the
president, Mrs. W. L. Thompson. Mrs.
Thompson's home is most interesting,
not only for its ideal situation but for
its historical associations and an-
tiques of genuine merit. In her house,
which is more than 150 years old, bul-
lets were made for the Battle of Lex-
ington: tho wooden moulds in which
these bullets were cast were on exhi-
bition. Interesting documents relat-
ing to the early Johnson and Wyman
families were to be seen; grocery bills

incurred by the family as early as
1750; so many gallons of rum ac-
companying each order. Presumably
this rum was used for the making of
switchel for the farm hands.

Miss Delia Whitney rendered mont
delightfully some piano selections.

The members of the League are most
grateful to Mrs. Henderson and to
Mrs. Thompson for a very delightful
afternoon spent in their homes on
Ridge street.

Rosslyn Farm. Ridge street, the
summer home of Francis R. Hender-
son of Cambridge, was the scene of a
somewhat pathetic gathering, al-

though a happy one, on Friday. Mrs.
Henderson, who is chairman of- the
Welfare Committee of the Federation
of Churches in Cambridge, entertained
large group of the "Shut-ins" of that
city, at luncheon. Cambridge friends
placed their automobiles at the dis-

posal of the hostess and it was a pa-

thetic sight to see the blind and lame
assisted from the cars. A bountiful

luncheon was served and those who
had the precious gift of sight, helped
those who had not. A splendid day as
to weather, a red letter day to the

"shut-ins."

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
AND HOSPITAL NOTES

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Sunday night Box 37 was found
open by Officer Noonan and last night Miss Rosamond Lefavour, daughter
Box 38 was found in the same condi-

1 of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour
tion by officer Dempsey. The parties

j

of Herrick street, is one of 26 greater
responsible for this work .if caught, . Boston girls on the dean's honor list

will be dealt with severely as there at Smith College. Miss Lefavour is

has been entirely too many false a member of the Senior Class and a

alarms pulled the past year.
|
graduate of Winchester High School.

Mrs. Bertha D'Ambrosia, Winches-
ter— new dwelling coiner Rumford
and Salem streets.

Pasquale Molinaro. Winchester —
private garage at 124 Cross street.

L. Wallis. Somerville—private ga-
raye on lot at 15 Everell road.
John F. Webber and J. 0. Robin-

son, Winchester—new dwelling at 4tf

Brookside road.
H. P. Bostwick, Winchester—alter

and move dwelling and add private
garage on lot at 211 Applachian road.

Through the generous courtesy of

one of our citizens, Mr. Allen H. Wood,
62 Putnam & Wood Co. we are to have
assistance in our publicity for the as

sociation and hospital. Watch out for

the articles and read them with car

if you would be kept informed of our
growth and importance.
This past week has been an unusu-

ally busy one in the operating suite,

as it has been in almost constant use,

by night as well as by day. Miss Hay-
ter, the nurse in charge of this depart-
ment has returned after a short leave

of absence on account of the death of

her mother.
Miss Mackaye is in attendance at

the American Hospital Association

Convention in Loujsville, Ky, where
she will gain inspiration for her work,
meet other superintendents, and
through personal contact with many
of those in authority on these subjects

will learn the best modern methods of

solving the problems of the small

community hospital.

The furnishing committee is in close

touch with the building committee,
and report the ordering of furnituro

for the new nurses' home. Very soon

the 16 new rooms for the nurses will

be ready for occupancy. The comfort
of feeling settled will be deeply appre-
ciated after the inconveniences of the

past months.

One of the most successful dancing

parties of the season was held at the

Winchester Boat Club Oct. 17. by a

committee composed of Misses Evelyn
Toppan. Ethel Drinkwater, Margue-
rite McFadden, Edith Johnson, Mary
Langan, Marion Ladd, Ethel Hersey,

and Mrs. Dorothy Butterfield. Music

was furnished by "Reg" Sackett's or-

chestra. Over 40 couples attended.

A PROGRAM OF ROLAND HAYES
CONTAINS ALL THAT HAS

MADE HIM FAMOUS

The recital which Roland Hayes will
give in the Town Hall on Nov. IS, will

contain precisely what has set Europe
and America wondering and admiring
in the last few seasons.
This is Roland Hayes' third tour of

America and Winchester will hear him
in the first concert of that town. Last
summer he completed his fifth tour of
Europe. When he sings in London or
Paris or Berlin or Vienna, when he
appears in any of our larger cities,

from New York to San Francisco, the
announcement of his name will fill

auditorium and stage, again and again.
He is singled out by the first critics

of Europe, given columns of praise in

our metropolitan or western newspa-
pers, editorials, magazine articles. He
has been asked to sing before the royal
families of Europe. He is sought as
soloist with the leading symphony or-
chestras of both, continents.

And not many years ago Roland
Hayes was taking domestic and fac-

tory jobs, in the effort to educate him-
self while supporting his family on
their small Georgia farm holding.

The magic by which Roland Hayes
has wrought this change from the
most humble to the very top of fame,
is a tenor voice of silken texture, a
perfect vocal mastery which even now
has not ceased to surprjse. and an un-
believable faculty of identification with
the emotion of a song.

Roland Hayes feels and imparts the
exaltation of the negro spirituals; the
iharm of his eighteenth century inter-

pretations is indescribable; his sym-
pathy with the particular moods of
the German "Lieder" and the songs of
France is a marvel for the critics and
audiences of these nations. Roland
Haves will be heard fh each of these
styles of sing in his program here.
The concert is to be given under the

joint auspices of the Pon Concert
Committee nnd the Men's Club of the
Unitarian Church. The tickets are be-
ing handled bv Dr. Marv T. Mavnard,
80 Church street, tej. Win. 0313-M.

CALDWELL—HAY~"

Miss Dora Revere Hav. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Miner L. Hay of Stone-
ham and Mr. John E. Caldwell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell of
Central street, this town, were mar-
ried on Saturday evening at Hav
Homestead, the residence of the
bride's parents. The ceremony was
performed bv Rev. Henry L. Secrist,
pastor of the Stoneham Unitarian
Church, at 8 o'clock in the presence
of members of the families and inti-

mate friends. The residence was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion with
chrysanthemums, asparagus fern and
palms.
Mr. Wellington L. Caldwell of this

town, brother of the groom, as best
man and Mrs. Donald Whitney Mac-
Lean of Washington, D. C, and Ix>-

well, sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. The ushers for the cere-
mony and following reception were
Mr. Curtis H. Caldwell of New York,
and. Mr. Richard K. Caldwell of this
town, both brothers of the groom.
The bride wore for her wedding

dress a creation of georgette and lace,

with her veil arranged with a coronet
of orange blossoms. She carried roses
and lillies of the valley. The matron
of honor wore turquoise blue geor-
gette and carried tea roses.
A reception followed the ceremony

from 8:30 to 10 o'clock, largely at-
tended by many friends of the couple,
and at its close, they left on a wed-
ding trip through the White Moun-
tains. They will make their home on
their return at 1409 Commonwealth
avenue, Brighton.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. S3, Friday Free lecture on Christian
Science, Town Mxll at 8 o'clock.

Oct Friday. Winchester Day at Wom-
en's Republican Club of Massachusetts, 48
n won -trect. Boston. Luncheon at 12.80 for
all members of the Winchester Women's Re-
publiean Club.

Oct 24, Saturday. WincSestcr Country
Club: medal play.

Oct 24. Saturday. Opening dinner at
Calumet Club at C. an p. m. Special bowline,
billiards, p.s.1 and cards. Vaudeville, Make
reservation* at once from Steward.

Oct 2t>. Monday evening at S. Hallowe'en
'ridge for members and friends of Winchester
Chapter. O. B. S. Tickets ,'.0 cents. Call Win.
IfiOS-W or 1306-M.

Oct. 27. Tuesday. First l uncheon of the
Church Servicv League at the Parish of lh«
Epiphany at 1 o'clock,

Oct. 27, Tuesday, todies' Friendly Society.
All -day Sewing Meeting.

Oct. 30. Friday. Hallowe'en party at Calu-
met Club at a p. m. Informal

Oct. 30, Friday. Supper and Annual Meet-
ing of Men's Club, First Congregational
Church. Lieut Robert J Brown, Jr., Com-
mander of the Boston Air Poat will talk on
"The Modern Broomstick Riders of the Air."
Moving pictures of the World Flight.

Oct. 30. Friday. Public meeting nt Win-
chester Town Hall at K p. m. under auspice*
of Winchester Chamber of Commerce. Dis-
cussion of telephone and tax situation in Win-
chester.

Nov. 2. Monday. Winchester Country Club
7.30 p. m. Reception to Senator Wm. M.
Ilutler and other distinguished Republican*
hy the Women's Republican Club of Win-
chester.

Nov 3. Tuesday, 8 p. m. High School As-
sembly Hall. Meeting of the Winchester High
School Parent-Teachers' Association.
Nov. 3. Tuesday, H p. m. High School Hall.

Annunl Father's and Mother's night of the
Mother's Association. Special program under
the direction of Mr. Quinn.

Nov. B. Thursday. Regular meeting Mystic
Valley Lodge A. F. & A. M.. 7.30 p. m. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Nov. 6-6, Thursday and Friday. First Con-
gregational Church Bazaar and Supper. Town
Hall. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Nov. ti, Friday. 6.60 p. m. Regular month-

ly supper, Men's Club, t'nitarian Church.
Speaker. Dr. W. F. Boos, subject. "Some Ex-
periences as an Expert Witness."

Nov. 10, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. 1.30 p. m. Executive Board Meeting.
2,30 P. m. Charles R. Joy, of Dedhiim. will
Speak upon the Isles of Shoals. Tea will t»
served.
Nov. II, Wednesday. Annual meeting of

the Needlework tiuild of America will be held
at 10 a. m.
Nov. 12. Thursday, 7 p. m. Annual Pariah

Supix-r of the Winchester Unitarian Society.
Nov. 13, Friday, 8.16 p. m. Town Hall.

Recital by Roland Hayes, the eminent colored
tenor.

Nov. 17 and IS, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Annual benefit lliuaar for the Florence Crit-
tenton League at the Copley Plata Hotel.
Winchester Circle toy table in charge of Mrs.
Louis.- II. Mitchell.
Nov. 24. Tuesday. Udlra' Friendly So-

ciety. All-day sewing meeting. 3 p. m. Re-
ports of Chairmen of Committees.

MRS. FRANK E. CRAWFORD

Mrs. Winnifred Lucy Crawford,
wife of Mr. Frank E. Crawford of
Wildwood street, died at her home on
Wednesday after an illness of six
months. She was widely known
among Winchester people, having
made her home here for the past 15
years.
Mrs. Crawford was a native of Em-

lenton, Pa., the daughter of T. C. and
Anna Portertield Middleton. She mar-
ried Mr. Crawford 2<> years ago and
came to Winchester to make her home
in 1910. During her residence here
she was active in the affairs of the
Winchester M. E. Church, and it was
through her interest and generosity
that the Ladies' Aid room in the new
church was furnished. She was a
member of the Fortnightly and ac-
tive in the Auxiliary of the Morgan
Memorial.
Mrs. Crawford is survived by her

husband and one daughter, Mrs. Bur-
dette K. Poland of Philadelphia, and
a brother and sister, both of Pennsyl-
vania.
The funeral services are to be held

at Emlenton this Saturday, and the
interment will be at that place.

JOHN O'CONNOR

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS I

Winchester will be well represented
this afternoon at Fleming Field, Wo-
burn, when the two local hockey teams
will meet.
Miss Ruth Elder, formerly of Vas-

sar Faculty is coach for "The Ro-
mantic Age," the play to be given by
Simmons College Dramatic Club next
month.
The alarm of fire last evening at

6.30 from box 3<! was for a smoking
furnace in the house at 5 Nelson
street, occupied by Mr. George Os-
borne. There was no damage.

John O'Connor, a resident of this
town for the past 55 years, passed
away Thursday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Power, of
14!) Swanton street after an illness
of five weeks. He was a native of
Ireland and was born in County Sligo
84 years ago.
He was a member of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians in Woburn. He
leaves a brother, Patrick, a daughter,
Mrs. Josephine Power and three
grandchildren all of this town.
The funeral will be held Saturday

from the home of his daughter, 14$)
Swanton street.

WINCHESTER BOAT CI.I B

The club house will be closed for the
season Oct. 31. Members are advised
to remove effects from lockers, espe-
cially pillows or any eatables which
rats or other rodents are liable to

carry away.

THE CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO VIEW THE

Winchester Reservoirs

ON

Saturday, October 31, 1925
From 2 to 5 F*. IVf.

Automobiles should enter the Fells at the head of Mt. Vernon Street. AH
roads will be plainly marked.

WINCHESTER WATER BOARD
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS
26 Mt. Vernon Stree

Incorporated Resources

53,050,001

Thin Bank b n Mutual Saving* Bank
M.asaachU4clla ami i* opera

ur law« >>f th.' Commonwealth
U-ncflt of iU. Ucpositora.

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before lite third Wednesday of eueli month will draw interest from that day.

We will bo |)lf>a«ed to have yon open nil account with us.

\\ r have inonev to loan on lirst mortgages.

BuHinenH Rour»~8 A. M. to a P. M. . Saturdays--* A. M to 12 M.: * to P M
HARRY C. SANU3RX, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

"FALL FROLIC"

The Winchester Teachers' Club Held
its rcgulur trut-to-nrcther party last
evening in thi- Wynian .School Hall
with a large attendanee of members
and guests. The affair, termed the
"Fall Frolic," proved a decided suc-
cess and thoroughly fulfilled its pur-
pose of introducing the teachers of
the various grades to other members
of the stair, officials and some par-
ents. The entertainment included a
minstrel show, a radio stunt by Mr.
Dwight B. Hill, refreshments and
dancing. The committee in charge in-

cluded Miss Mary H. Barr, chairman,
of the Wadleigh School, Mr. Arthur
E. Butters of the High School, Miss
Barbara McAdams of the Lincoln
School, Miss Mildred A. Holbrook of
the Mystic School, Miss Clara Antin
of the Noonan School and Miss (ier-

trude K. Hayward of the Wyman
School.

BIG CANOE MEET AT LAKE
GEORGE

Announcement was made this week
through the representatives of the
Eastern Division of the American Ca-
noe Association that the national
board of governors of the American
Canoe Association had decided to hold
the national camp and meet of the as-
sociation at Turtle Island, Lake
George, the last three weeks of Au-
gust, I92(i. This news has created a
big stir in the A. C. A. membership
circles. This move to hold the camp
and meet in the United States after 23
years, following with Sugar Island, in

the St. Lawrence River, Canada, as
the location was learned, There is

much enthusiasm all " through New
England and along the Atlantic Coast
and alii) In Inland districts where ca-

noe and boat dubs flourish. It means
much to these devotees, as they have
found it difficult to attend camp gath-
erings, owing to the distance to Cana-
da and inconveniences encountered go-
ing to Sugar Island.

CHARM PRESENTED TO
CHAIRMAN

At the regular meeting of Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks Tuesday evening,
Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols, chairman
of the Community and Social Welfare
Committee, was presented with a

handsome gold charm bearing the

Elks' insignia ami beautifully en-

graved. The gift was presented on be-

half of the lodge by Exalted Ruler
Maurice Dinneenln recognition of Mr.

Nichols' untiring and faithful work as

head of the organization's charitable

committee .now recognized as the

Town's foremost relief in caring for

this work.
The meeting was largely attended.

The speaker of the evening was Ex-
alter Ruler Francis McGrath of Wo-
burn Lodge, and during the evening a

vaudeville program was given by
Messrs. Fairchild and Jester of Wake-
field.

SOMETHING NEW!

SPOKE ON OLD IRONSIDES

Various members of Winchester
Lodire of Elks visited the schools of

the town last week and spoke on the

campaign now being conducted by the

Elks all over the country to raise

funds for the preservation of the fa-

mous old frigate Old Ironsides. The
contributions being received in this

town are very encouraging, and it is

hoped that Winchester will raise its

quota witlvuit difficulty.

Dming the week Messrs. George T.

Davidson and Fred H. Scholl spoke
before the scholars at the Wvninn,
Noonan and Washington Schools;

Messrs. Fred D. Clement and John
McNaHy at th- Wadleigh. Highand
and Mystic Schools, and Charles J.

Harrold and James J. Fitzgerald at

the High. Lincoln and Parochial

Schools.

New low prices on cleansing, dye-
ing, repairing and pressing, etc. made
possible by the newly organized firm

of Tho Winchester Cleansing Co., of

MO Main street. Winchester. Fine
workmanship, reliable service and
lower prices. Goods called for and
(delivered. o23«2t

THE ALICE F. SYMMKS SOCIETY
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The entertainment committee has

planned a Hallowe'en Party to be held

at Metcalf Hall at 8 o'clock on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 28. Special features. _ in

addition to the customary Hallowe'en

stunts, appropriate refreshments, and

an orchestra to furnish the music for

dancing, all indicate a very enjoyable

evening. Members are invited to

bring truest s.

The affair of the season, the Elks'

Charity Ball, Nov. 1!).

As You Face the

Cleaning, What About

They must be made clean, soft

fluffy in anticipation of cold nights

yov may nave tnem wasnea~50c per

single blanket, $1.00 for double,~or

cleansed-75c per single or $1.50 for

double. The work is beautifully done,

and will save you untold hours of

hard effort.

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

STRI CK BY AUTOMOBILE

Mr. Edward M. Messenger of Wash-
ington street, K-l years of age and a

resident of this town of many year's

standing, was struck by an automo-
bile truck last Saturday morning and

painfully shocked and injured. The
accident' occurred at the corner of

Ridgeway and Washington streets as

a Reo speed wagon, driven by Timothy
E. Walsh of Woburn was being driven

out of Ridgeway. Mr. Messenger was
knocked down by the truck.

It was at once seen that his condi-

tion was serious, and Walsh, assisted

by Lawrence McElhiney, took him to

his home, where he was attended by
Dr. Simon. He was found to be suf-

fering from severe body bruises, par-

ticularly on his head and knee, and
also suffering from the shock. Lat-

est reports are that he is resting com-
fortably and his condition shows im-

provement.

OPENING DINVKP SATURDAY
NIGHT

The annual opening dinner of the
Calumet Club will be held this Satur-
day ni«'h». at th- club house, starting
at ft :.'<(> o'clock. Then- is to be a vaud-
eville show during the dinner, fol-

lowed bv special matches in billiards,

pool, bridge and bowling.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A Hallowe'en Party is to be held ;;t

the Calumet Club next week Friday
evt ning with a special program appro-
priate to the season.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

jour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT

A public meeting at the small town
hall is to be held next Friday evening
under the auspices of the Winchester
< hambcr of Commerce.
Th" purpose of the meeting, to

which all citizens of Winchester are
invited, is to hear an explanation and
hold a debate on the two important
questions of recent increases in tele-
phone rates and the matter i f assess-
ing and valuation of our town.
To this end the guests and speakers

of the evening will include Mr. F,

Shaw, general manager of the New
England Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany, who will speak on the telephone
rates .and Mr l>. \Y. Creelman of the
department of Corporate 11 and Taxa-
tion of the Stat-- House. Otir own
Board of Assessors will be present to

speak upon the valuation and assess*
ing of bur town.
The evening will open at 8 o'clock

with :» regular busin >s meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, at which time
new applications for membership will

l«" received and committee reports
made.
A concert Will !.<• riven during the

evening by the High School' orchestra.

Hear th.' Aleppo Temple Shriners'] Mr. George HaTtson of Hillercst
Drum Orchestra at the Elks' C harity Parkway has returned home from a
Ball, Nov. i;>. long vacation on the Cape.

PACKARD - NASH
HUPM0BILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. $

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, M ASS.

unitf

WOMAN DISAPPEARED

Mrs. Mary Bradley, about 05 years
of aire disappeared from her home on
Baldwin street about four Weeks ago
and has not been heard from since.

At the request of neighlx rs, who
feared that harm might have come to

her al«ne in the house, the police went
through the pla< Monday, but beyond
finding the bodies of two cats who
bad starved to death, tin was n >

evidence that she had been there,

Mrs. Bradley had made her home in

Winchester for a long time She was
housekeeper for the late Cant. Sulli-

van who died early in the fall, and is

said to be the possessor of consider-
able property. She has a son in Los
Angeles.
About four weeks ago she shut up

the bouse and told her neighbors that

she was going awav for three days.
Since then no word ha" been received
from her and efforts are being made
to locate her.

jplMipillBntt^
1

3 Another Old Favorite Returns
3 Real old-fashioned molasses chips—crisp, deliciously flavored^

I and of wafer-like thinness a delight in themselves. And yet they're

g only one of the many good things that await ymi at the Clara

f Catherine Candy Shop.

CATHERINE
A. A. .Morrison

§ 5.17 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
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POND ICE CO.

MRS. PATTERSON SPEAKS UN-
DER AUSPICES OF INTER-

CHURCH COUNCIL

Mrs. Ethel B. Patterson of Los An-
geles Spoke at the first forum meeting
Sunday afternoon at the First Con-
gregational Church, under the auspices
of the Inter-Church Council on "The
Practice of the Presence of God." Rev.
Howard J. Chidley presided. A series

of five union services under the aus-
pices of the Inter-Church Council were
held this week as follows: Monday,
First Baptist Church; Tuesday, Second
Congregational Church; Wednesday,
Methodist Episcopal Church; Thurs-
day night, First Unitarian Church;
Friday, Church of the Epiphany.

TELEPHONES
Winchester . . . 0305-W
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IN YOl R PICKLES YOU W ANT THAT BRIGHT
Ml STAKDY APPETIZING FLAVOR.

YOU'RE CERTAIN TO GKT IT IF YOU USE

Keen's Mustard

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Orixinul by K. W. ueimon in Wor-

cester Art Ma>i'um.
Size of (.rint I4'"«x19-\, on eapiT

25x32 inches. Priee S10.00.

This is a compHiiion lo KIDKK
DUCKS Kl.YINf;. h picture of the
Kume xiiu mill price. An illualraled

circular will be sent on requvnt.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory in located in Arlington,
when- «••• would be pleuacd l<» wive you
the l«-»t of service in helpinir you
choose the right Kind of fruminK for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sta.

Arlington, Mass.

i AUo t Park Square, Boston, Mass.)

ESTABLISHED 1865

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR

-
HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS
Experienced Instructors

IExcellentPositions Await Graduates

'61"YearBerfins Sept.8
Ivenin^ Session Begins Sept.21
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED fl

LIMITED REGISTRATION
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for New Bulletin giving complete
information about courses '

or ifpossible, visit the school
TELEPHONE • PRINCIPAL

BACK BAY 3000 • J.W. BLAISDE LL
334Bqyls ton St., Con Ar/inafonStfoslon.

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOyED

Jy3M8t

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICALREFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLI OIL

OLIVER NATURAL DRAFT

WASHING (MACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

*
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
ami All Concrete I'rnducta

SWmilk«, DrlTcwaja, Carbine, Sups. Etc
Floora f..r Cellars, Stable*, Factories

and Ware.-.»uwi

F.atimatrs Furniahrd

18 I.AKK STREET

WATERTOWN TAKES LEAGUE
TILT

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

Uhestnul Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1K76

GARDENERS
l-'atlmalea on irradinir urounds and

runatrurtinn uf I.awns. Terraces, llrive-

waya, Shrubbery, Harder* etc.

Srnd fur linuri* on Artistic I'lanl-

inu* of Kverirreens, Shrubbery. Peren-
nial 1 'In ni- etc.

We take entire charitr of larce .->-

(tea,

I'HONE HOME OFFKE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

STORHC

ESTIMATES CtTEERFULLT FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Ulstanrc. Muvlns

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or AN*WHERE

We park china, brlc-a-lirar. cut Rtass. ailver-

»m, bonka, piano-., huusehnld and oflice fur-

niture for ahipmtnl to all parla of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, in 4771

JaSD-lyr

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brar.

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques

¥ III f "O 120 TREMONT ST.

HILL b j^jl

CHICHESTERSPILLS

mI'll U In lied ami O..I.I nirtalllc

boim, acalr.l with lll.io Ri!i...n.

Take no olr.ee. Bay ofjpaur '

ye*nkno»na« Hot, S.Ucst.Always KrllaMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
my20-lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. l.V.G-M

Don't Waste Another Ton

COVER YOl'R HEATING SYSTEM
WITH ASBESTOS

HOT AIR, HOT WATER. STEAM
ESTIMATES FREE OF CHARGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ASBESTOS COVERING and
TEXTILE CO.

294 FRANKLIN ST.

CORNER OF RROAD STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1734

RELIABLE MERCMANOIS6
SKIlllO repairing

SAFE STOPAOE

CEO.y/.REYNOLDS
10 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

tier Fatal to

nces

A had pass toward the end of the
first quarter forced Winchester to
make > rafety which enabled Water-
tewn High to triumph in a Mystic
League football game on Manchester
Field last Sat unlay afternoon by the
close score of X to f>.

It was a close battle anil hard
fousrht ail th" way with Watertown
havirv a slight edge due to a clear ad.

[
vantage in weight. As in all previ-
ous games Winchesti r's propensity to
fumble arid get offside, especially
while on the defensive, proved a heavy
handicap, and (rave its opponents
many unoarne ! yards.
The v;<it' rs (ruined almost all of

their ground in the early part of the

CALUMET BOWLING

Excellent Scores Showing I'p on Lo-

cal Alleys

Excellent scores were the rule in

the week's bowline at the Calumet
Club and close figures resulted in

the early matches rolled this week.
Team 'J. in taking three points from
team 20, won the first roll-off and
after losing the second by three, won
the third by one. thus winning the
totals by two. Team :s won all four
from l"i and tea") 1 all four from 1!'.

Higgins. rolled the honor string and
total in these matches with 133 and
365.
Among the high score

following-:
Hirvina
f .. I'-irrim'ton ....

were the

133
t2(t

IIS
123

game on a tackle-back plav in which t jf-
I'urrimtton

their big star Captain Packard left J^T-m'-b'

Goods

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Orova Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

place in the line to run with the
hall between tackle, and end behind a
four-man interference. Hah the Wa-
tertown touchdown and the locals
safety came as a result of the yard-
age gained on this formation. As the
game progressed the Winchester line

presented a stronger defense for this

play an i its opponents abandoned its

u.-e.

Conch Mansfield's boys had a tough
time getting their running game un-
der way against the big Watertown
forwards, and whenever it did look as
though they might got started, a fum-
ble or a bad pass would crop out to
gum the works. Winchester might
have gained much ground on the
splendid punting of Knowlton, but in

nearly every instance his lengthy
boots, one of which went 65 yards
from scrimmage, wore nullified by
olfs'de plav.

This offside stuff paved the way fur
the winning two points in the opening
quarter. After Knowlton had kicked
off and both teams had failed to get
their offense under way. Winchester
recovered a Watertown fumble on its

own four-yard line. A poor pass cost
the locals five yards, and after two
end runs had produced nothing Knowl-
ton punted short and high to mid-
field where the Watertown back was
downed without gain.
The ball, however, was brought

back as a Winchester lineman was off.

side, and was given to the visitors on
j

the locals' .'ID-yard line. Immediately
the leeals were detect oil offside again
and the ball went another five yards

'

nearer their goal line. From this point :

Watorti wn rushed to the Winchester !

two-yard line where the home team I

braced. On second down Watertown i

was offside, and the resulting penalty
and the locals stiff defense gave Win-
chester the ball on its own two-yard
line.

Knowlton fell bad; to punt, but a

poor pass went over his head and he
was obliged to fall on the ball for a
safety beyond the end zone. The ball

was put in play at the 30-yard mark,
and the period ended with Knowlton
making 1"> yards through the visiting
line.

Shortly after the opening of the
second quarter an exchange of punts
gave Watertown the ball on Winches-
ter's 45-yard line. Here the visitors

started a real march up the field.

They were halted momentarily on the

2<5-yard stripe, but big Packard
crashed off tackle for n first down on
the 16-yard line and from this point

Watertown plug-red alone; to within
the live-yard marker. Winchester now
braced peroeptably and three rushes

by Packard left the ball a scant foot

from the local goal line. On fourth
down Garret jus! barely made the dis-

tance through center. The trial at

goal failed.

The half ended sin rtly after, and
the third period found both tennis bat-

tling oti even terms in the center of

the field. Knowlton trot off one beau-
tiful punt to the Watertown lo-yard
line where "Spike" O'Donnell nailed

Cnprieio in his tracks only to have
an offside decision bring the ball h ick

to the Winchester 45-yard line. The
period ended with ball in Winchester's
possession at mid-field.

Shortly after the start of the fourth

quarter Knownton punted t-< Water-
town's 35-yard line. A had pass lost

the visitors 15 yards, but Winchester
was penalized five yards f-ir failure

to renort n substitute. Watertown
kicked and Knowlton ran the ball back

to their 37-yard line. A poor pass lost

five yards here and on the next play

Knowlton heaved a long forward to

"Hemic" Murphy. The plav was com-
pleted on Walertown's 25-yard line,

Murphy getting over the line at the

extreme right hand corner of the field.

He was aided in his dash bv some
nice cleaning out by Cassldy and
O'Donnell. Rolli failed to kick the

goal, and Winchester kicked off. the

ball being run to midfiold.

From this point the visitors stalled

noticeably for time, being allowed to

get away with it by the officials who
hadn't made much of a hit with the

crowd from the opening whistle. Near
the close of the period the visitors re-

covered a punt at the Winchester 15-

yard stripe, and had advanced the ball

to the eight-yard line where the locals

took it on downs as the game ended.

The score:
W-VTKRTOWN WINCHESTER

Rnrntu !• re. O.Dohnell
Packard. It rt. H'i'«iirl/

rt, Met nrthy
rt. Franklin

rt. Amir..

. .re. Hnrrimnn
m. Hiiiht

...r. McCatlley
<•, Ualwiirtz
lir. Walker
It. Cansldy

... Ic, Murr-hy
-il>. Rolli

<il>. Fitzgerald

Garrett. Ihb rhb. Haley
rhb, Uolli

Kooney. rhb Ihb. Knowlton
Swanson, fb fb, McCarthy

tb, True
Score by periods I 2 :t i total

Watertown '» S 0 " *

Winchester 0 0 •'< o 6

Touchdowns, made by Garrett, Murphy.
Safety, made by Knowlton. Referee, Cnrri-

uan. I'mpire, Unify. Linesman, McCarthy.
Time, four 10-minule periods.

123
tKt
102

The scores:
Team 3 V* 15
TEAM 3

C. Smith . .

.

ion 1110 3.12

Akin- ... . sn U3 05
McCarthy . 100 inn S« 2M!
V. fnrrinjfti.i 123 SR 04 303
Hilislns IIS 111 ISS 385

B2« 1!'.". r.os 15211

TEAM 15
Enu.strom I«.l 201
l-.v.ll '.13

McK.illor iii "3 01
A>-r -i !'l 01
I)i I'nel'v 71 ~. 1

Handicap Ml idris

a::> 171 473 1423
Team 2 vs 20
TEAM 2

Cnl.li.mith SI 07 123 311
Clark !)2 SB KX 2r6
Flanders .... 82 lt« Sli 2«4
Cnioaue 113 H7 02
A...llino IM 01 01

47." 170 4s:i 1 l.'s

TEAM 20
Friend 8" so 210
Cameron ... ........ 01 Rl 104 270
ll. vn 81 S3 s« 2..0

Hnlcke TB T6 70 22s
S;l:i»irer .... llll s:t

Handicap 55 pins

Tram 1 >a 19

....

TEAM 1 .

11)2 IflO 11"
C |-iirrii>trt>iii .... 120 111
Murphy 01
J. Taylor . . . !'!! -.iii 00 -."-1

Stepht'tnxin • . Hi'. l»7 ss ail

523 511 4'.>;. 1 M
CI ri-tinn -on .

TEAM 19
00

I'ulfr. y ........ si SO 2411

Win hip "S 70 K0 237
Ak.-imioi fill fiS 209

Ori-.n 08 210
Handicap 7". pitw

454 468 4SI 1 l"l

WINCHESTER GIRLS SHUT OUT
SWAMP8C0TT

Winchester High School girls' field

heckey team got away to a good start
in the Northern Division of the Inter-
scholastic league when it defeated
Swampscott. 3 to 0, on Manchester
Field last Friday afternoon. The lo-

cals outclassed their opponents dur-
irig most of the game and clearly
earned their victory.
The visitors started well and looked

like winners in the first quarter,
keeping the ball \n Winchester's ter-
ritory much of the time. The good
work nf the local defense play. r?.

however, prevented any scoring, and
as time progressed, the ball was grad-
ually pushed back to midfield.

In the second quarter the Winches-
ter girls se.mod to find themselves
and launched an offensive which took
the ball right down to the visitors'
sticks where "Kay" Valleley scored
the first point on a nice shot from
scrimmage. After the face-off Win-
ehesti r again pressed Swampseott
back until "Kay" Carlisle hooked the
ball out of the bunch and shot the
sec, md goal.

No. score resulted from the play of
the third quarter, though Swampseott
was kept constantly on the defensive.

Shortly after the start of the final

peri, d Winchester wished to the
Swampseott goal and Carlisle -cored
the last point of the game. The visi-
tors rallied here and succeeded in get-
ting io within striking distance of the
Winchester sticks several times, be-
ing prevented from Scoring by the lo-

cals' air tight defense. "Kay" Valle-
ley. Winchester's center forward, who
had been going along nicely was
fi reed to retire from the game to-

ward the end of the second quarter
when she was struck in the face by n
viciously lofted ball from the dub of
one of the visiting fullback*. It was
a* nasty crack, but an examination bv
a physician to whom she was taken
revealed nothing serious, anil it is

hoped that she will not be long out of
the line-up. Her place at center for-

ward was taken by Christine Higgins,
Ruth Cleary .jumping into the lat tor's

berth at right inside.

The score:

Tuesday night's matches resulted in

team '.' winning four point- from II.

"! three fmni 13 and 10 three from !.

The scores were high, 20 nu n rolling

WINCHESTER
K, Cnrliale, Iw
W. Simmons, li

K. V'.IM.-v. rf
C. 1 1.wins, ef
f. lli«Kins, ri

It . Miry, ri

!>. Mi-Ken: ie. r« . .

V. li din. eapl . II.

li. > iissidy, rhb ...

K. s'.ulti.. rhb
r Walters, ihb
I) (limit. irl>

C. .!('•.: iehy. rfli. . ..

CI. Unhd,

swAMrscrvrr
r». D. IW

ri. M. It.ileh

ef, II. SpraSuc

li. D. Wilson, c»t>t,

Iw. M. Hnnnhy
rhb. C. M. hin

i-hl>. t. Frye
Ihl>, li. Ilcckwith

better than
string. The
were as follows

100 in at least, one
who were in this list

Pilkinirtnn .. 110 310
K. Caldwell . 120 816
A. ilildrcth . III 311
C-.li.le 118

Moil 1ten 113 311.1

yinma 106 :;ni

113 801
Davidson".'.'.' III 3111

Sanf.nil 112 300
Dickson 118
He. Ik- 113

Barnnrd .... 113

Hi Hildreth .
. Ill

Snow 106

1. Smith . l»ii

S-M, r 101

KthWiitee ... . UU
lot

Metcalf ..... 101

. 10*1

The score s:
Team 9 »s 1

TEAM 0
If llil.lr- th . 111 90
Ilnma i d . . ...... ..113 79 89 i.1 Smith S3 S'i pill

M..mom .... lis 05 BOH

Siinfoid ........ i'-'l 112 800

171 4K4 482 in.
TEAM ii

Km-ry SI M 03

Belle'w . . ... 7« M 73

Seller 0" Pit S7

tiiiKe SO 00 113 301

D:i> iilaori . . Ill 01 OA :mi

llhlHUenp 1 pin -

—

45S 1rt:i Iil3 1890
Team « V» 13

rEAM •

llnmn SO PHI

Ms. all . ... 101 s] 04

Ciiivy . ... OH on
A. Hil.'reUi Ill 103 :Vi

liun-iinn .... 00 '.'4 04 2>>7

498 r.3 177 1422
TEAM 18

71 fio

'|.'."h'i'an.ll.-.i.l 711 '.III si lIllunehard 9» Oil on

Ueebe na 04 Sli

K. « aldwcll .
llil 120 all.

IJilllilivnii 13 l.ms
468 472 468 1..0S

Tram 1 u l»

TEAM I"

Van Sunt . . . 70 81

Adams 05 Iflti 103 304

Hartford SS 01 82

Dickson 87 lis 01

(inodnle 94 04 1.18

Handicap 10 pins ~
453 606 402 1 152

TEAM -I

i'lklimrton 102 107 110 3:19

Saahye 85 87 sr. 25*

EUicridKc .

.

100 01 101 202

Snow 10(5 70 93 278

W. Blanchard 80 01 250

473 458 475 1406

rfb. E, Anderson
lib. M. I'hillits

ir. E. DeliiriD

: Winchester 3. Swnmpscolt 0. finals,

lo Valleley. Carlialf -'. 11. I'. lie, llay-
i Umpire. Ijm.lnn. Scorers. M. Elliott

I M. Carr. Timers. E. l.-arned and S.

- i.... U'iinc, four S-minulc iKirioda.

FOR MAL-•PEG O' MY HEART" FOI
HEN Al DITORll M

"Peg O* My Heart," Laurettc Tay-
lors' supreme starring vehicle and the
play that has charmed theatre-goers

uf both the Eastern and Western
hemispheres is announced as the at-

true ion for next week for the Mai-
den Players at the Auditorium.
Fame and fortune have followed

closely upon the heels of this won-
derful play, brimful of comedy and
pathos.
The n>!e of "Peg" which was origi-

nally played by Laurettc Taylor will

be enacted next week by, Miss Hazel
Shannon who begins her engagement
as leading lady with the Players.

Manager Hayden also announces the

musical comedy "Little Jessie James"
to follow "Peg."

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

The Men's Club of the Unitarian
Church will hold its regular meet-
ing mi Friday, Nov. at 6:30 in the
cluncii vestry. "Bill" Wood and his

efficient committee of culinary experts

will serve a dinner which will enhance
their already enviable reputation. The
speaker of the evening will be Dr.
William F. Boos, the famous special-

ist on poisons and their effects. He
will draw from his wealth of experi-

ence as an expert witness in many fa-
mous murder trials. It is hoped and
expected that a very large gathering
will attend this meeting.

SOCCER NEWS

rnmaklan. Ic

M.wher. c

White, rs
tireen. rt

Murphy, re

Caporicift nb

About 75 Winchester Elks, with
their friends and ladies, went to Marl-
boro Wednesday evening on their an-

nual fall pilgrimage. The party was
under the direction of P. E. R., Fred-
erick D. Clement and a most enjoy-
able evening was spent with a tur-

key supper followed by dancing.

On Wednesday night teams 8 and
20 had a close match with honors di-

vided two and two. The first string

went to 20 by the margin of two pins

and the second by one, the third be-

ing fairly easily won by 8, which took
the totals. On the same evening 17

whipped 5, three to one. Scores were
not up to the average, although the

following bowlers rolled well: Ham-
ilton. 315—110: Morton, 310—119.
Maddoeks 111, Maynard 105, Jones
104, L. Smith 102 and Friend 100.

The scores:
Team 8 vi 20
TEAM B

t.. Smith 102

J-nes 85
Maynard s»
Morton 10*
Hamilton 110

A very interesting soccer game is

to be played on Saturday, Oct. 24. at
:'. o'clock sharp on .Manchester Field.

The Winchester Juniors will play the
St. John's. The locals have won
every game this season so far. and is

on top in the league, so we expect to

see a fast and lively game, as the
boys are in good trim for the game.

16TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF

ER

Of interest to the many Winchester
members of the Massachusetts Par-
tnt-Teacher Association is the annual
convention to be held in Springfield.
Oct. 28. -'!» and "•>.

The Hotel Kimball will be head-
quarters and meetings will be held at
the hotel and at the Mali gany Room.
Municipal Building. The gen ral
theme will be: "One Hundred Per
Cent Citizens in Home, School, Com-
munity.'"

A l-aders" institute, conducted bv
Rich A. Bottomly is scheduled for the
first day. There will be a memorial
service f <r the late Mrs Milton P.

Higgins who for to years was presi-
dent "f the state association, and for
three years, of the national associa-
tion.

There will !•• round table c infer-

ences on all sorts of child welfare sub-
jects, an inforoi.il get-together din-
ner, a luncheon for local presidents
who will debate: "Resolved That the
Child of Toda> Is Heiier Trained
Than the Child of n Generation Ago."
•m 1 a play li >ur after one of the even-

1

ing meetings.
Two of the important addresses will

!"•: "Plav as Education." bv Mrs. Cor-
n- lia James Cannon: and "The Making
of Character" by Dr. Henry Neuman.

Meetings are open to all interested.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

The following officers were installed
Monday night in Lyceum Hall, by th*
Waterfield Lodge. I. O. O. F. Edwin
H. Colby and suite of Brookline wer»
the installing ( dicers.
Noble 'oat I Arthur II Cameron
Vice t.'rand Rail I W Hatch
I! ."ib-. v 5:-cr.'iary John I.. I utea
Finani il S-cn tai . .1 \.l i it HerMy
Tr nsun-r Harr> I. Witt, rs

Warden < = rl E. M .rs.-

( hai lain Ce-ne E, Smith
R; s. to
U S. t.

It. s
I S

.V 15.

N. «.

r Rob.
Arthu
Frank

rt W
Mull-

v Fisher
•t Humbly
Hamilton

tt. Hurr;
na Past G

.eton
Stanley W M..bh»

. . 7S

. . 83

. . S2

FOUR DAYS COLLECTING TAX
ENOUGH FOR HIM: QUITS

Stoekbridge. Oct. 20— After four
days as tax eolelctor, George It. Hall
lias decided he doesn't want the job.
He has given his resignation to Town
Clerk Schilling. Friends says he did-

n't like the responsibility. During
his four-day term he collected and
turned over between $3000 and $4000
in taxes. He succeeded Micha> Flynn.

i

second alleged defaulting collector.

Mrs. Philip Jones (.lean Newell) of
Slielton. Conn., is spending a week in

town visiting her brother, Mr. Charles
F. Newell.

HENORICK AM) BOND WINNERS

P. A. Hendrick and A. M. Bond were
the winners of the four-ball match at
the Winchester Country Club Satur-
day.

i he summary:
V \ llmdriik and A. M Bond ....
I. I'unl ii and W. t. Il ea ...
r \. !le.m slid IJ. M. Brooks
ii \. Whe '. r and R. F. Whitney .

.

A. II M 'i tun. Jr. and (. I: Ulkina

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have you bought your tickets for
the Elks' Charity Ball, Nov. 19?

Messrs. George F. Arnold and
Charles K. Kendall of the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce, who peti-
tioned the Selectmen on behalf of the
Chamber to install directing signs
about town, furnishing a list of de-
sired locations therefore, have been
requested to confer with the Town
Engineer regarding such locutions
before the Hoard takes action.

Mr. Robert A. Spong, who peti-
tioned for an automobile paint shop
on Hemingway street, has been re-
fused the permit following a hearing
held the first of the week. The loca-
tion coming within the zoning re-
strictions, it has been deemed inad-
cisable to over-ride the law in view
of the objections of numerous resi-
de-as in the neighborhood.

The affair of the season, the Elks'
Charity Ball, Nov. 1!).

Especially in conking—
"You can do it

Better with GAS'

WAITING—when

Touch a button . . . turn (lie handle . . . and

a hot lire is ready lor your cooking. There's notli-

ing to heal up in a gas range -no waiting, no delay.

Mo wicks to trim or clean

.No oil cans to handle

No fuel to rcnteutber to buy

.No limitations gas can be
adjusted to many heal-.

Till: EASIEST—CLEANEST -QI W.KI T H ,1V

TO COOK IS O.V A

Cabinet Gas Range
Come into Gas Range Headquarters and learn for

yourself bow much easier kitchen work can be when
you cook with Gas,

Gas LightCo
TEL. WIN. 0142

191

TEAM 20
Friend loo
Balrke 84
Cameron '.'1

Deitea 87
SiltinRcr 91
Handicap 41 i in»

494
Tram .'> v»
TEAM 17

Jonea 104
S. Taylor 82
Davis S i

Dimel 7 7

Caldwell 04
Handicap 4i pin*

team's
Hovey 98
Armstrong 84
Sawyer 81
Maddoeks 89
Rooney

OS 78 27.1

70 74 2a>

105 00 28!
v. 11-1 311

los 07 air

470 458 111

471
17

452

88

81
111

273
237
251
2.-4

2 72

213
21'.2

243
2*6
297

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

TAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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A 600 Year Old Ideal

For more than 600 years the ideal

of a court of international justice has
been stirring in the minds of men.
As long ago as 1305 a Frenchman.
Pierre Dubois, suggested it and nu-
merous schemes were advanced during

the intervening centuries, but none of

them led to the establishment of such

a tribunal.

m**..l* SfTJSSSSS. -...«
n

• The Present Idea of a World Court
Distinctly American

The present day idea of a court of
international justice, however, may
be claimed as distinctly American.
When the United States established

the Supreme Court, it introduced a

new factor into the development of

democratic government. Within that
court it ii possible for one s ate to

sue another state, or for one state or

several slates to sue all the other
states.

In the forties and fifties Elihu Bjr-
rlt!. being greatly impressed with
this excellent substitute of law for
war, made several trips to Europe, in-

terviewing various governments and
always visiting every peace congress,
where he advocated an international

court which should do for Europe and
the world what our Supreme Court
was doing for our federation of

states. He contended that if Rhode
Island could sue Massachusetts,
France could sue England, or Ger-
many sue France, instead of going to

war.
First Hague Conference. 1899

When in 1899, representatives of

26 countries met at the Hague under
the call of the Russian Czar. Mr.
John Hay, then Secretary of State,

instructed the American delegation
to propose a permanent international

tribunal. About the only thing re-

sulting from that Conference was ac-
tion upon this American proposal and
the Permanent Court of Arbitration

at the Hague was created. This
Court has arbitrated satisfactorily

several questions, although its form
has never been accepted by the best
lawyers as a genuine court of law.

Second Hague Conference, 1907

In 1907, the United States urged
another Hague Conference which was
held. Mr. Elihu Root, then Secretary
of State, instructed the American
delegation to propose a permanent
court which should be practically a
replica of the Supreme Court of the

United States. The American dele-

gation, headed by Mr. Joseph II.

Ornate, carried out the instructions

with the result that a draft conven-
tion for the establishment of such a
court was adopted. The delegations,
however, came to disagreement over

One ungrateful man does an
injury to all who are in need of

id.

A good forgetory is often

more valuable than a good mem-
ory.

We hear men say that they

try to drown their troubles, but

why do they drown them b> wa>
of their stomach?

I«t the heart sing while the

hands toil to get 100 per cent

value.

I heard of a man who kept

his wife in bed a full month
after she was well so the netgh-

bors would continue sending in

good things to eat.

CAMPAIGN TO SAVE BABIES

The State Department of Public
Health blames artificial feeding for a
very large per cent of infant deaths.
For this reason the department is

asking the physicians and nurses all

over the State to lay special stress on
breast-feeding. A breast-feeding cam-
paign is being launched in six cities

and towns in Massachusetts, to ob-

tain actual figures as to the value of
breast-feeding. In every case the
physicians of the city or town are the

backbone of the campaign. Under
their supervision the nursing organi-

zation is visiting the mother of every
new born baby, and encouraging the
mother either by a personal visit or
through the mail until the child is

six months of age. In this way it is

hoped that the number of babies re-

ceiving the advantages of breast-feed-

ing will be increased.

K. OF C. NOTES

A program of activities that will

eclipse any ever undertaken by the
\ the method of appointing the judges,

members of Winchester Council, K. of
j
The old question of whether small

C. is now being formulated by the of- states should be equal to great na-

licers of the council. This program ti< ns in the power of the election of

which will include every branch of | the judges was the contention which

fraternal activities will be fostered by prevented the court's being actually

several committees, each working in- 1 established. The project, however,
dependetitly in part but with a goal was continued in discussion and those

who were its strongest advocates be-

lieved that it would soon be organized
when the World War came and post-
poned all international movements.
Article XIV of the League Covenant
The project, however, almost com-

of cooperative results as their objec-

tives. Villi
The recent successful autumn festi-

val conducted by the council did much
to revive interest in council matters

among the members. The suggestion

that committees be appointed to han-
;

pletely American in origin and effort

.

die the work of the council under a ; was finally included in the Covenant

prescribed plan was received with
; of the League of Nations as one of

much enthusiasm. i the things to be achieved. Article

The scope of the committee work
will be general although details that

in the past have been overlooked or

allowed to pass as insignificant will

be dealt wiin to u more minute de-

gree.
The committees have been appointed

and will begin to function for the first

time when a series of live whist par-

ties will be conducted. The date for

the opening party has not yet been

determined. In the meantime a party

will be conducted in aid of the coun-

cil funds by Miss Elizabeth Shinnick,

Thursday evening, Oct. 29.

Those who comprise the committees
|

and their designations are:

Membership — Frank E. Rogers,
j

chairman; George Young. Henry

XIV reads as follows:

The Council shall formulate
and submit to the members of

the League for adoption plans for
the establishment of a Perman-
ent Court <f International Jus-

tice. The Court shall be compe-
tent to hear and determine any
dispute of an international char-
acter which the parties thereto
submit to it. The Court may al-

so give an advisory opinion upon
any dispute cr question of an in-

ternational character which the
parties thereto submit to it. The
Court may also give an advisory
opinion upon any dispute or ques-
tion referred to it by the Council
or by the Assembly.

Wyman School
The first meeting of the Wyman

Chapter of the Junior Red Cross was
held on Tuesday. Oct. 20. The offi-

cers elected were:
Proni.ient Betty Fowl*
Serri'tary— Prbicilla Chamberlain
Treasurer Kuiuell Billman

Committees were appointed to col-

lect and help pack the Christmas
boxes. Four original stories were
read by different children. The en-
tertainment was furnished by the
Fourth Grade.

Frances Poinier
Friday, Oct. 16, Grade 6-A went to

the Boston Museum of Fine Arts to

study Greek architecture. A docent
gave them an hour's instruction. Since
they returned they have planned a
lecture for Grade 6-B using sketches
made by one of the boys.

Anita M. Wilson
Mystic School

Red Cross Officers have been chos-
en as fellows:

Pnwiilent I 'unit I West
Vice-l*r<wi(U-nt Jnnel Mullin
S« ir. t.ir> Aim Claflin

Tmtxiir.T UlHilya W„.-lf..r.l

Kxrculivp Hoard liurtulrn ( bull y Grade ;

.\li..-it Lynch, (iru<le ,i : Msrjoric Dutch-, tirade
I; KII.mi KiviniiM, tirade :i : David Howard,
lirade •£. Jvari fowler, llarUira llond. Grade
I . Caroline Maudlin, Kindergarten.

The third grade has been making
an intensive study of Indians the past
three weeks. For assembly Thursday,
this grade gave an Indian program
which consisted of an Indian Lullaby
sung by seven girls in costume and a
dramatic reading of the story of
Pocahontas and John Smith. Both
selections were much enjoyed by pu-
pils and parents. The head-bands
worn in the play were made by the
children in drawing, the feathers be-
ing enameled in bright colors while
the band was made of brown paper
with the Indian symbols of the sun.
moon, stars and animals designed
upon it. Friday afternoon the chil-

dren were taken to the Peabody Mus-
eum to see the Indian exhibit there.
The School Department is co-opera-

ting with the Mothers' Association in

a program to he given at the High
School Assembly Hall on Nov. 3. The
parents of the children in the public-

schools are cordially invited.

The evening schools will open at the
Lincoln School on Monday evening,
Nov. 2. Classes will be held three-

evenings a week, Monday. Tuesday
and Thursday. Classes in Americani-
zation will be held for beginners, for
intermediate pupils and for advanced
pupils. Another class will be held
for people tlesiring to improve them-
selves in the usual school subjects.
The classes will be held from 7.30 to
9 o'clock each evening.

Co-operation With the Middlesex
County Extension Service

During the summer, classes in can-
ning were held in the High School in

co-operation with the Middlesex Coun-
ty Extension Service. An exhibition
of the work of the pupils during the
summer may be seen in one of the
windows at Richardson's Market.

During the next few months the
home demonstration agent of Mid-
dlsex County will give a series of
talks on "Clothing" under the aus-
pices of the Mothers' Chapter of the
Washington School.

7-9 CHURCH STREET

FRANCIS J. O'HARA

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

WILLIAM H. BOWE
Directors

JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEER*

GEORGE E. WILLEY E. ARTHUR TUTEIN
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Longlicld. D. F. Dinneen, Luke P.
j
DrartinR of ,he World Court Statute

Glcndon.
Lapsation— Luke P. Glen Ion. chair-

man; Michael C. Ambrose, Arthur
King, John M. Lynch. K. P. Sullivan.

Finance - Arthur King, chairman;

Henry Murphy, William Hevey, Frank
K. Rogers, Luke P. Glcndon.

Sick D. Frank Dinneen, chairman;

Harry Ferrullo, P. J. Kenneally. Dan-
iel Reardon.

Entertainment — Harry Ferrtill",

chairman; George Sullivan. John Fitz-

gerald, Arthur Day, Fr< I Boy to.

Publicity • Francis It. Murphy,
chairman; Michael ('. Ambrose. Ed-
ward Culieh.
Athletic— Arthur Day. chairman;

Edward McMahon, Thomas Kilcoym-.

Relief—Tcrretue D. Cullen chair-

As a result, the Council of the Lea-
gue of Nations in 1920 invited a com-
mittee of jurists to draft a plan for

a world court. The committee was
composed <f 11 very eminent inter-

national lawyers among them the
Honorable Elihu Root, formerly Sec-
retary of State of the United States;
Barctj Phillimore, member of the
Privy Council of Great Britain; and
Bernard Loder of the Supreme Court
of the Netherlands who later became
1 1 i> first president of the World
Court, Numerous suggestions were
laid bufure the committee of jurists

and after five week's deliberation, a

draft scheme was drawn up and pre-
sented to the Council of the League.
This scheme was considered

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

The next social of the Club will be
held on Wednesday night, Oct. 2H-,

when it is confidently predicted, Ly-
ceum Hall will be crowded with mer-
ry-makers of the female sex at the
Hallowe'en Party scheduled for that
night. Fancy costume will bu in or-

der and the "ghost" will walk and cut
capers in proper style.

The affair will open with a mock-
marriage, in which many of the clev-

er impersonators of the Club will ap-
pear and give a weird version of the
nuptial ceremony. Any prospective
bride who misses this performance
will be minus a lot of useful and il-

luminative information as to trous-
seau and bridal procedure in general.
The wedding music for this occasion
will be supplied by Mrs. Anna W.
Lochman.
A feature of the evening's enter-

tainment will be a demonstration of

the terpsichorean art by a group of

country maids and their swains, with
music performed under the direction
of Mrs. Beatrice Lord.

The Old Plantation Sketch featur-

ing Old Black Joe and his minstrel
band, includes many well-known and
popular soloists: Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath. Mrs. Clara Morrison. Mrs.
May Harrold Sullivan and Miss Klna
Larson. Special song and dance
numbers will be given by the Misses
Mary and Helen McGrath, and by
Miss Elna Larson and Mrs. Mabel
Larson, with impersonations by Mrs.
Frances Sullivan. Mrs. Susan Quig-
ley and others. The orchestration for
this production will be under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Harriet C. deary
and the scenic effects by Mrs. May
Harrold Sullivan.

A grand march in which everyone
present is expected to join, is an es-

tablished custom of these parties.

Whether a member of the Club or
not, anyone may compete for the

prizes offered for the prettiest, the
most original and the funniest cos-

tumes. Many vaudeville numbers
have been booked for this night. Lit-

tle Miss Doris Moffett Fitzgerald
will dance. Master Francis Morse-

will sing accompanied by his sister

Mitrjorie. There will be sob s by Mrs.

Edna Bean and fancy dances by Mary
Hamilton.

"Something doing every minute" is

the slogan for '.his big night and re-

freshments are included in the ad-
mission fee.

Thirteen lights of glass were brok-
en in the cottage on Bacon street
owned by Mr. George Harrington
this week. Another light was brok-
en in a garage near the Wyman
school; and pears were thrown over
an automobile. Air rifles appear to

be responsible for the broken win-
dows, and the buys responsible are
reported in conference as to ways
and means of raising the wind for re-
pairs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The polite were notified this week
by Miss Alice Twombly, proprietor of
the Mistress Mary Tea Garden on
Cambridge street that thieves had
stolen the lanterns and other fixtures
iit her resort.

Needham High lost to Winchester
1 to (I in the field hockey game played
Tuesday on its own field.

Yesterday forenoon a Maxwell
touring car was reported stolen from
Woburn, and later, when the car was
recovered in Medford, the man in it

stated that he had been given a ride-

by the driver, who stated that he re-

sided in Winchester and was on his

way to Rockland, Me. A good de-

scription of the driver was obtained

anil the Winchester police are on the

look-out for him.

—
.» J, ir »

i _ i
iius scneme was considered and

man; Eugene P. Sullivan, Edward amende(, by the Council and submit-
Goggin.
At the Oct. 19 meeting of the coun-

ted by it to the U-ague Assembly at
its first meeting in December, 1920.

cil. Deputy Grand Knight D. F Din-
, T j i A88embly adopted the p |an with

"

&W/Eidcd m
r-

he
n
a
!

'SV
T' , , one additional amendment.

Knight Terrence Cullen. A partial re-

port of the festival results was heard

and proved that the affair was very

successful.
It was announced that the valuable

ring inscribed with ^e insignia of mm— m» .

the order^ which is to be awarded the
proccedcd with the el/ctioI1 ,

Sger
condted

C
.°

n3 1 tt»T3 h^y*jfe&*£j&
the first of the series of whist parties.

This ring which could be duplicated

only at considerable cost continues to

be an attraction for members and
their friends.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The tickets for the Roland Hayes'

recital in the Town Hall. Nov. 13, are

selling so rapidly that it looks as if

extra seats would have to be put on

the stage. Apply now to Dr. Mary T.

Maynard. 80 Church street, phone
Win. 0313-M.

The tickets f:>r the Rol-tnd Hayes'

recital in the Town Ha!!. Nov. 13, arc

selling so rapidly »!tat it looks as if

extra seats would have to be put on

the stage. Apply now to Dr. Mary T.

Mavnard. *fl Church street, phone

Win. 0313-M.

Mr. Warren Cox, who has been vis-

iting his brother at Williamsport, Sid.,

has returned home.

Establishment of the Court
When the Second Assembly met in

September 1021, a majority of the
members of the League had joined the
Court and thus its existence was as-
sured and the Assembly ami Council

of the
lection of

the judges had been proposed by Mr.
Elihu Root. Under the plan, nomina-
tions are made by the national groups
composing the Permanent Court of
Arbitraticn, each group nominating
four persons, not more than two of

them to be of the group's own nation-
ality. The Assembly and the Coun-
cil of the League of Nations, acting
separately, select 11 judges and four
deputies from these nominees and no
election is declared until the candi-
date has received a majority vote of
both houses. This was accomplished
satisfactorily and on Jan. 30, 1922,

the World Court met for the first

time at the Hague.

MEDFORD
THEATRE'

Telephone Mystic 1800

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26—27—28

Among the approaching weddings
of interest to Winchester people are
those of Mr. Charles Bernard Ma-
honey of Salem and Miss Martha
Louise Russell of Cambridge street,

and Mr. Dell Wayland Blood of Yale
street and Miss Katherine Freeman
of Fredonia, N. Y.

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:">0 Saturdays 2:13—6:30—8:30

- Til. Sttmthum M)')2-W

tonight"

Acts of
BERK DANIELS in

The Crowded
COMEDY

Hour
SPORTLIFE

COMEDY

SATURDAY. OCT 24
TOM MIX iunl TONY in

THE RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE
A Zane Grey Story

Chapter 5—"PLAY BALL" SPORTLIFE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, OCT. 2C-27
MILTON SILLS in

ie Making of O'lVIalley
HAROLD LLOYD in "NEVER WEAKEN"

Tuesday Night Big Night For lli K h School Hockey Kink Fnder
Aus pice* of Rotary Club

3 BIG ACTS OK VAUDEVILLE
Reserved Seats 7".c Balcony ">0c

Special Matinee for Children 3:15

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, OCT. 28— 2!»

ROD LAROCK E ami DOROTHY GISH in

Night Life in New York
JACK BOXIE in "DON DAREDEVIL"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

An All Star Cast

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 29—30—31

"California Straight

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

TODAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 23—24

Zane Grey's

Wild Horse Mesa
Added Attraction CHIEF TOMA, Indian Entertainer

MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 26—27

BETTY BRONSON in

Not So Long Ago
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, OCT. 28—20

LON CHANEY and NORMA SHEARER in

The Tower of Lies

LYCEUM Sat. Mat. 2.30 • En. at 6.30 and 8.10

3 BIG ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE 3
FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 29—30—31

Vogues and Vanity
With TOM CARROLL and Company of 20 People

J
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A Maximum Loan for

Home Building

In helping people finance home build-

ing, ve «>ft4>n lend a higher percentage of

the propert) value than any other recog-

nized financial institution will lend.

We « an do tlii- safelj since our plan re-

quire* regular monthly payments on both

principal and interest, while in addition t>»

property valuation we give close attention

i<i the standing of the borrower.

APPLICATION FOR LOWS SIIOI I.I) BE FILET) \*\IU.\

SUNDAY SERVICES

Winchester Co -operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST AND rOUND

I.O.ST A little hrowrn IVkinww A«v Kind- I

*r r.'turn t«. 1 1 Madison avenue, Wen». Re-

jjiird.
i j

LOST Last Thurmlay, mule arny tortoise .

Ml Kitten, four months nl<l. Kinder pi »-• '

notify Win 0530. II. A. Mull, 7 Madison »v<-
|

nuc. West. '

MIST On Momlny, brown fur neck-piece,
between Kletchor "treet nntl (,*• nt,r. or ..n " in

PHr from Center 55 Fletcher street. t« I Win.
0482. *

LOST White B|iil» iloit, Saturday afternoon
from s-W Main Hlretrl m-nr Salem street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. m.'.'.i:|.J

HELP WANTED

Ernest L. Thornquist

pianoTWBgaay
MBce— Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading; 914 -W
Chlrkerlnr. Stelnway and Maaen A Hsmlln,

New and Used Pianoa Roucht and Sold.
List Vanr W«nta With Me.

First Mortgages
WE HAVE I.ARfiE KI NDS for first mort-

train - on hiv-h grade residential propeily in

Winchester ami virinity. MortlfttKCH written

WANTED Reliable
hounvwork, I rook
erences required. Tel.

for Kenernl
.• niichtH Kef-
o;i!ib-W.

.•..minion. Henry" w!
-tr.-. t. Huston.

WANTED Mother"* hel|*r. K« home
nlkhta. References rxiuirrd. Tel. Win. I"7.

WANTED Maid for Kenernl housework.
Mrs II. S. Kuller, Ilctcher street, lei- Win.
0H6»-W.

WANTED Woman for Ki<lenwork in Win-
Chester, exrellent salary. speti.liil product,
W-\U- Shir OlHee Ho* li II

•

WANTED General housework maid, none
but experienced need apply, one in family.
Swedish or Srotrh Kirl preferred. Apply even-

ifiKH after Tuesday Oct. 211 to I Yale street.

WANTED Girl for Kenernl housework,
plain rookinir ami pleasant .li-py.il ion neces-
ary. Tel. Win. I2«»-M,

ALIDA
CHOCOLATES
Pork-dipped ami Pure

'i, Vt and 1-pound packages
IfiH Lexington Street, Woburn

Tel. Woburn M75

WANTED <• npi-U-nt hllUSekei'M '• I'rot-

estnnt, must lie K«»l plum .-..ok Adilrvsa

A-T. Star Office.

WANTED lend man!, must lie a Kond
rook, mat ami reliable; references 1 ulred.

Salisbury roiul or t. l Win ns». •

TO LET

HELEN HUDSON
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

READER
Gratluiitv "f I.elnni. Powers School

234 School St. Winter Hill

tel. Somerset 28 lit-

W

»23-4t

ARLINGTON
TO LET "'. or 7 rooms overlookinc Mystic

Lake: t'l'i (iiirnire •ptionnt. Tel. owner .

eveniniis Arlington

TO LET
land avenue
lt:o:i-W.

Half of double Karaite on Hivh-
near Lincoln street. Tel. Win

016-21

prcfe

TO LET To adult family, one half of
double house on W.,' Side: hot water hont.

near either station. Tel. Win. 0697-M. 0l6-Vf

TO LET Upper apartment of right rooms
and bath at Winchestei Centre, 31 Church
street. Tel. Win OTTB-J. ol6-tf

FOR RENT WELLESLEY

HILLS
11 -room house, modern, com-
fort able, complete grounds and
Iwo-ear garage. Location of

the best, near schools and sta-
tion. Rent $140 per month.

A. R. ( LAPP
.-, Cliff RoMd Welleslev Hills

Tel. Wellesley 0367
ol«:-2t

TO LET Well heated r.-.m.
center. Apply M Vine street

I. Ml.

riveniehl to
tel. Win,

o28-tf

TO LET Room «•!! heated, home privil-

eges, continuous hot watei lioiiril optional, on
car line 1 Hi Korest street Winchester. o23-2t*

POR KENT Hal
rooms iin.l liHth, 1

Tel. Win. Oi-tl-R

. f seven
Inention.
AmiiIiiI.I-

FOR SALE

KtlR BALE—Fir* place wood delivered in

I ft length* at JI0 |ier cord or cut in any
"enirth for $2 eitrn. Also fine hard wood, cut

tnd split in stove lengths, irood for fall, or

Hiring use 11*: Roger S. Benttle, Bungalow
Park. North Woburn. tel. 0439-R. d5-tf

KOR SALE In Stonehnm, Innte bunitalow,
all improvements, Karaite nod several ncriw
of land. 11. C. Ryder, tel. Stonehnm OS'.S-M

•r (1522-W. S25-H*

POR RENT : room, modern cement house,
hot Watcl bent, desirnble location, overlnokitil!

Kclls. sun" fiMt. lues and shrulilsri Occupan-
cy N.«. I. K S Taylor. IS* Mt Vernon
stm-t. Winchester, phone Win. t»!«2.W. •

TO LET l our rooms and bath, Btenm lu :it.

all improvements, hardwood M.h. .. Tel. Win.
0302.

KOR RENT House B3 Swanton Must, i

Winchester, 023^2t

HOl'SE TO LET Beat location in Winches-
|

ter. wintnV coal in cellar. Kent *«">
. can be

had nt once. Wm. N. Smith. 1 Cliff street. !

tel Win, HSC2-J.

TO LET 2 rooms with kitchen privlleRes.

Tel. Win. I6I9-M. '

KANCY -HIERRE B08C" PEARS for

table u«e and preserving; also ratinK and jel-

ly .-rape-. Apples, quinces, comb and liquid

honey now ready Pred <'. Howard. 138 Elm
street, tel Stoneham P•.''.'. I Honey Bee
Karm. i o»-3t

KOR SALE \ l'.'2l lord enow in sound
condition for i^:< cash. Tel. Win. IR4S for

app. intment.

MISCELLANEOUS

TO LET t>n.

Ill Eaton strict.

half n.w double Karaite at

tall Win. 1159-M.

Tt> LET In Winchester near WedRemere
station and electrics : a private family will

furnish hoard and room f..r one lady. Tel.

Win. UitSsW

FOR SALE

POR SALE Davenport of heavy figured

velour practically new. 0 Manchester road.

tel. Win. 0383-M. *

KOR SALE OR TO LET House of T bright

rooms and bath, sun parlor, all modern im-
• -ovements Kor further information tel.

Win. 0369-M or write E. L. Dunn, 13 Max-
well road.

KOR SALE Dining room set. player piano

and rolls, bedroom furniture, desks, rugs,

washing mach ine, etc. Tel Win. nv.'s-R.

KOR SALE 2 ruga, one «ize 9x12. the other

10 ft. S in. by 11 (I. * in., very reasonable.

Tel. Win. 04S4-M.

WANTED Second hand books in saleable

condition, pamphlets, etc., entire library or

small lots bouKht for cash. Promptly removed.
Wm. L. Tut in, 41' Irving strwt, Camoridge.
Tel. University 1837-W. jy24-tf

WANTED A Hoy's bicycle, must he cheap.

Tel. Win. U42J-M. _ j

*

POSITION WANTED Miirried couple wish

position together as cook and butler or chauf-

feur. Best or references. Cult or write J.

L. French. 42_Harvard strwt. Winchester. *

WANTED - Day work 2 or :t days a week.
Write Star office. Box K-2.

S1TI ATION WANTED By Protestant girl.

Kins! c.sik. fond of children. Tel. Win. LlrtT-M.

POSITION WANTED A refined American
woinan will care for children day or evening

nt 28 cents per hour. Miss Hunnewell. tel.

Arlington 0906-J, _*

SITUATION WANTED Woman with ex-

perience would like general housework, stay

niKht-s. I I'urrington place, Miss H, W. West
Tel. Win. I6S4-W.

*

KOR SALE Wi man s racoon coat in excel-

lent condition. Price reasonable Tel. w in.

1673. M. K. Oilman;

KOR SALE Sheldon and Lawrence pears;

table grapes, quinces. William Watt, 1.6

Korest street. Winchester, tel. W in. lOOS-W

.

KOR SALE Chow puppies for sale. Tel.

Win. 1714.

KOR SALE A beautiful mahogany dining

riKim set consisting of buffet, table and
chairs. Tel. Win. 0741-R sfter Sunday.

KOR SALE Crib and mattress in good
condition, price $10. Tel. Win. 1619-M. *

They're Everywhere
One cannot help being Impressed by

the appalling number of people who

go through this life In a constant state

of terror lest at some time they might

unwittingly do a Rood turn to some-

body—Country Editor.

Blackberry Winter
Blackberry winter Is a cool spell

Which is supposed lo come every year

when blackberries bloom. It Is a very

old belief and how it got started Is

unknown.

FIRST CHIRCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scat, Prea .

Sunday. Oct. 25 'Probation after Death
.Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Services in the Church Building opposite
the Town Hall. 10:4.-, a m
Wednesday evening meeting at ".4.*..

Reading room in Church building. Ojven

daily from 12 in. to .'. p. in. except Sundays
ami holidays.

CHI RCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev Allen Evans. Jr . Rector. Residence,

3 Glengarry. Tel Win. 1TI«.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

Win 1336.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bride.- street. Tel. Win. 0420-tt.
•Ml seats fr-e. Strangers cordially welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 V M to .'. P. M.

J'Hh Sunday after Trinity. O.-t. 23. 1825.
- A. M. Holy Communion.
li 30 A. M. Church Schu I,

• 11 A. M Kindergarl n.

II V M. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Service -f Installation of Church School
Teach -re and Officers.

Tu sdaj Monthly meeting and Luncheon.
Church Service League, Speaker, Mrs. Paul

Sterling. Church Periodical Club.
Wednesday S. S Simon and Judo.

.V M. Holy Communion.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL < HI'Kt'H
Re< John E. Whitley. Pastor, m". Wash-

ill-ton Street. Tel. 0431 J.

in :!n V M Sun In > Morning Service. Ser-

mon. "Keeping lailh with timl." Rev. Ed-
win field Soloist. Mr. Prank McLean.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolmnn.
Suiierintendent.

p. M. Young Peoples' E. Meeting.
T P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon by the Pa, tor. Rev. J. E. Whitley. Sub-

ject, "Winning Qualities."
7.4.*. P M.. Wednesday, Oct. 2* Midweek

Prayer Service. Preparatory to Communion
Service

Oi-t. 23 C. E. Party.

Oct. 3u Hallowe'en Party under the aus-

pices of th. three organized classes, Corner-

stone. Eurekas, and Pathtinders. Basket auc-

tion anil -...mi.

UNITARIAN CHIRCH
Rev Ceorge Hale Reed, B Hidgctield road.

Tel. Will. I3H1-W.
All Seats I'ree at All Services

Public Service of Worship at 10.30. Mr.

Heed will preach. Subject, "The Larger Fuel

Administration." Sunday School and Met-
calf Union at 12. Kindergartens at 10.30

and at 12.

'I he South Middlesex Conference will meet

in the Unitarian Church, Reading, Sunday.

Oct. 2a. aftermam and evening The Confer-

ence will cine to order at 4. In the after-

noon there will be two addresses: "New
Methods in Education", by Prof. J. P. R.

(-'ranch or Derby Academy, Bingham, and

"Psychology as Applied lo Religious Educa-

tion", by Prof, C. A. Unburn of Boston Uni-

versity. A cafeteria supper will lie served

nt «. The evening session will begin with a

devotional service led by Herbert Miller of

Winchester. Addresses on "Youth and Re-

ligion" will follow.
..

Tuesday, Oct 27 All-Day Sewing Meeting;

of the Udies' Kriemlly Society.

Wednesday, Oct. 28 Halloween Social of

the Alice P S> mines Society at 8 p. m. in

Metcnll Hall

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. H. William Book. Minister

Sunday. 10.30 A. M Sermon by the pas-

tor on "Prayer."
,,

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. II B. boiler.

Superintendent.
ti P. \i. r.pwortll League Service. Every-

one im.ted. .

• | , Evening Service. Lively Praise

service f. ilowed by a short inspirational

inon by the pastor.

Wc.in s.iay, ', P. M, Mission study class of

the Kpworth League will meet in the Church.

Mrs. li. W. Hook, Leader.
Wednesday. T..-I3 P. M. Mid-Week service

conducted by the pa, lor. iheme: Why t.o

to Prayer Muting '.'

Priday Hie Semt-Annual meeting of the

I allies' Aid Union w ill be held in the Pros-

,.,ct street Methodist Episcopal Church Glou-

cester Priday Oct. 30. Luncheon tickets

„,„,t | rdered from Mrs. McMillan by Tues-

day. Oct. 27

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERt E iSSOCI IT/O.V

*

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Coniptrollcr at the close «»f business ScptPinhcr 28.

V. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. . .8368,092.81 Capital S 100.000.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 612,772.38 Surplus and Profits 123.80fi.l7

I^ans and Discounts 960.102..'i7 Bills Payable 80.000.00

Banking House 28,000.00 Deposit, Commercial 1,055,333.50

Cash and Due From Banks 239.893.85 Deposit, Savings 849.721.fil

»2.208.861.61
fc

$2,208,861.61

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. KERNALD

DIRECTORS

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

PREELAND E. ROVEY
RALPH E. JOSI.IN
Wll LIAM L. PARSONS
I KED L. PATTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Ciftoti Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, is Glen road. Tel 03119.

Sunday. 10.30 A. M Morning Worship

with si ruioii by ll.e pastor on, " A Glorified

Christ Children's Story Sermon. "A Little

Lost Bird." Musit by the Huarlet.

1J M Sun. lav Schisd. Classes for all ages.

Aduil Topi.-. "M y or Christ." Acts 10:23-

34. K<) Verse. "Kor the love of money is a

root oi all kinds of evil." Tile Bvothorhood

Class will ins.;.-.-. "The Ten Commandments
in Modern Life." 2nd. "Thou shall not make

a graven image." Superintendent. Mr. l.on-

mcr Sbs-um.
. ., .

6 P. M. Young Peoples Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic, "Our New Americans:

Haw they can help us, and how we can help

them." Ih-ut. 10 -.12-22: Luke 7 :1-5.

7 P. M Chiipel Service ol Wtirship. Audi-

torium services will begin the next Sumbiy
night. At thi- Service the pastor will spcuR

on. "A Light in the Church Window. ' He

will try to answer the .faction, "Why, a Sun-

day Evening Service in Winchester .'" AH
will be welcome.

. „ .

Monday. 5:3.1 P. M. The World Wide Guild

will meet at the church for a .-upper lo be

followed by the regular meeting, rhis early

hour is Planned In. the convenience of this

line group of girls.

Tuesuay. W« dues. lay. ITiursdny, Massachu-

setts Baptist Anniversaries at Fall River.

Wednesday. B:4o P. M. The second aessiun

of the School of Missions will be held. I ro-

Uwsor Harry b. Sudord ol Judson College,

Burma will give a lecture on the second chap-

ter in "God's Dyamitu." All rriends tbe

"""If" l"! M.
'
rrayei Meeting conducted by

profes.sor Hai ry b, SalTord when lo- will speak

on, I "•• Story of the Founding ol a Jungle

ll
'.
U

.'.!.

,;

'..li.>. 7:1.*. P. M. A" -ing-is in the

chji'cli wi.ling to « mi ale in torininv a

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH
Rev. Howard J. CniUley. D.. Minister.

Ri-sidencc, 400 -Mam street. Tel. 1565.

Rev. Lisle It. Sweiison, S. I. B. Assistant

Minister. 1.. -i.u i.ee 6 Park rood, .«!. «

-

n -

0663-M.

Morning W.
speak on 1."

of Wi

hip :.i 10.30, Mr. Chidl. > » HI

. Hurvest Home."
lorship lit 7. Miss Margaret Winn
i will give an address on "The

, in China." She ha., recently re-

turned I'rom China and will show curios "f

Chinese Domestic lire. All should hear her.

Mrs. Wa ter W. Winship will be the soloist.

Sunday Schisd. Junior Department. H.30:

Kindergarten and Primary Department, 10.46;

Seniors 12 m. . .

The Young People's Society meets at B

o'clock Sunday evening in the small Vestry.

Miss Suliy Brooks will speak on "Si«.rting

^
"Alt those intending to unite with the Church

on Anniversary Sunday should meet with the

Committee next Sunday morning. Oct. 2j af-

ter worship. If not able to be present then,

meet them at 7.16 Wednesday evening in

t. hurch office. .

A preparatory lecture Wednesday evening

at 7.40. Mr. Cbidley will speak on •'The Ad-

venture of Godliness." .... ...
Men's Club Annual Misting. Friday, Oct.

30. A Halloween supper served at •<.:'"•

Lieut. Robert J. Brown. Commander of ihe

Boston Air Post will talk on "Modern Broom-

stick Riders ol the Air" illustrated with L.

S. Army moving picture films.

Sunday. Nov. 1 The Anniversary Service

of Mr. i hidley's ten year pastorate at l".;t<>

Mr. Chidley will preach a special sermon fol-

lowed by Communion Service.

The Dedication of the New Organ. Nov. 1,

Sunday afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Organ Reci-

tal and . th.r special features. Mr. Chidley

will speak on Interpreting the Chancel.

Record Rat Catch
A mnn at Klclininntl, KtiRlund. says

he cauulil 24 rut) In two hours. Brit

I8h papers say it Is a record.

The tickets for the Roland Hayes'
i t • it:tl in the Town Hall. Nov. 13, are
selling: so rapidly that it looks as if

extra seats would have to be put on
tin- stage. Apply now to Dr. Mary T.

Maynurd, Church street, phone
m in. 0313-M,
A Studebnkcr ear, stolen from C,

II. Wood of Belmont was recovered
by the police Tuesday night. The car
was abandoned by several young men
on Church street near the Wynian
School, and residents in the vicinity,

noting the suspicious circumstances,
called the police, who had the car re-

moved to the Central Ciarage.

At the Superior Court, Cambridge,
yesterday, a fine of twenty-live dol-

lars was imposed upon Mrs. I.orena
Stars Lacker for violating the terms
of her license to maintain a stable at

350 Highland avenue. She also plead-

ed guilty to violating the building and
zoning laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Alston May-
nard of Oxford street are receiving

c mgratitlatioiH on the birth of a son.

John Aver Maynard, on Tuesday,
Oct. 20. at the New Ivngland Baptist
Hospital.
Old fashioned molasses eaidy,

marshmalloW fudge, and peanut brit-

tle for Saturday. Silver Kettle Can-
dies, 20 Vine street, tel. Win. 1402-M.

Use your fireplace these cool days

and save coal. Order fireplace wood
now. Parker & Lane Co. Win. Qt.62.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bowe of

the Parkway are registered at the
Ambassador, Atlantic City, N. .!.

Mr. Lindsey Foster of Cambridge
street, who was crossing Church
street from Fletcher to Bacon in his

Kssex touring car Wednesday night,

was in a collision with a car driven
by Mrs. I.orena S. Lacker of High-
land avenue which was travelling

north on Church street. Both cars

were damaged.
L. Gilbert of Somerville has

been appointed manager of the A. &
P. store on Mt. Vernon street and
will make Winchester his home, hav-
ing taken a house on Washington
street.

The Highway Department made
quick work of rebuilding that portion

: f Main street which is being repaved

near the square. Two days was all

that was necessary to din up the

street, remove the debris and lay the

new section.

Mildred Benson of Winchester, a M.
E. club member and county champion,
has already canned 1200 jars of pro-

ducts, including 30 varieties of fruits,

vegetables, vegetable combination and
soup. 13 varieties of jellies, jams and
conserves, and 14 varieties of relishes,

pickles and meats.

Miss Dorothy Phipos is registered

with friends ot the Hotel Roosevelt,

New York.

When the traffic signs in the center
are changed and the new ones in-

stalled, this practice of some drivers

of scooting around and passing oyer

the open side of the railroad crossing

will be stopped. There will be no ex-

cuse then, for they will have to round
posts set in the street at Church and
at Mt. Vernon streets. A number of

the "knowing" drivers have caused
considerable complaint by this prac-

tice, their unexpected left turns being
dangerous and confusing.

Early Use of Mica
Mien was "veil known In prehistoric

America* and traces of its use are

Widespread. It was in general use by

the Indians east of the Great plains

and was mined in ninny parts of tbe

Appalachian highlands. It was used

for ma's, in a personal ornaments and
also for ceremonials. Sheets of mica
were often placed over tbe dead In

burial.

FRESH EGGS
POR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

103 Marble Street Stoneham. Mass.
Tel. Stonehsm 00D3-W

o9-!2t

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty .

TEL. MYSTIC 4.»27
sis'- IM*

75TH ANNIVERSARY AT COL'N-
TRY CLUB

Dr. Daniel t . Dennett was chair-

man of the committee in charge of the

T.'ith anniversary observance of the

Middlesex Fast District Medical So-

ciety, held at the Winchester Coun-

try Club on Wednesday. There was a

large attendance, about 90 members
with their wives and guests being

present, including most of the seven-

teen Winchester members.
A social and musical program was

followed, with addresses by Dr. Den-

nett and Mr. .lames S. Stone, presi-

dent of the Massachusetts Medical

Society, and Dr. Ernest S. Jack, who
were the invited speakers. Dr. .lack

gave a prepared paper upon the his-

tory of the district society.

Golf and tennis were enjoyed (lut-

ing the forenoon, with dinner at 1:"0.

During the dinner a musical program
was rendered by the Belle Canto quar-

tette. - M

a»iis»oap»B.»

"Say li 11 ilk Flowers"

ESTABLISHED l'JOO

Geo. F, Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. (1205 HOME I8SI-W
COMMON ST., WINt HESTER

\^E CAN ilo belter fur

you How in Ferns,

Ferneries ami I'alnis. Flow-

ering Plants in their season.

\\ e t arry a l ull line of Kill-

Imh!> ami Baskets and Pot-

tery, ami we invite your in-

sped ion.

Plteast' coilie in ami leave

your nailie ami address that

we mi>:hl send you our Floral

Topics every month.

Johnny'* Good Record
Johnny was a little vague In hi*

|

Ideas nf iniitlwmnties. anil bis mer-

chant fntber wits concerned thai be I

should show pio^ress In the subject.

He i|iiesiii.neil I son «l«:i.v as to how i

he had sinvee !e 1 in his lessons. "How
many sums iii<! you itave wrong to-

day?" he nsUiH "Only one, father."
I

"GkihI; how !-.> were there?"

"Twelve." "Splumlel ! And tl ther

eleven were eiirrvi.-li" "Oil. no, father. .

I didn't do them "

Tabby'M Rival the Owl
Owls are ere. it mouisers. A barn :

owl Is literally worth Its weight In

i gold to the farmer, will consume bun-
1 dreds of rats and mice during the sea-

|

son, nod do no harm nt nil. Among
the owls there Is almost no enemy to

' man, although tbe great horned owl
j

! may occasionally raid the henftftuse,

j
which depredations are more than

balanced by their destruction of rodenl

pests.

HALLBERC BRO«.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

' nuT-tf

Nothing Good Die*
There is nothing—no, nothing— Inno-

cent or good, that dies and Is forgot-

ten; let US hold to that faith or none.

An Infant, u prattling child, dying In

the cradle, Will live again In the better

thoughts of those Unit loved It and
play its part through them In the re-

deeming actions of the world, though
Its body he burned to ashes or drowned
In the deep sea.—Charles Dickens.

APPLES
M \CKI.NTOSH REDS—

Heady for delivery now

BALDWINS
JONATHANS
NORTHERN SPY'S
ROXBURY Rl SSF.nS

in about three weeks

A Few Boxes of Delirious

SEGKEL PEARS

The Winchester Fruit Farm

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest St. Tel. 0980

Many Are Called
fine of the most .startling points of

Interest In a study of American his-
tory would he a list of the people who
were seriously regarded as having a
chance to become President of the
Uniud States.—Washington Star.

Man of Integrity
There Is nothing so delightful m

the hearing or the speaking of truth,

says Plato. For this reason there Is

no conversation so agreeable as that

of the mnn of Integrity who hears

without any Intention to betray and
peaks without any Intention to de-

ceive.

Addendum
The love of money is the root of nil

evil— inn! of pretty nearly ull indus-
try.—Boston Transcript,

Baffin Island's Obccurity
Baffin Island i> the third largest (is-

land In Hie world yet little more is
known of It today than when It was
discovered by Frobisher 349 years ago.
—Science Service.
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AN IN'TF iG WELFARE

The Needlework Ouild of America
is 40 years old and is proud of it. It

had a big birthday party last May
and was made very happy by a birth-

day irift nf $33,000, a thank iiITV.m..-

from i' J many members in this coun-
try. This money will used in Na-
tional extension work, so we may <•>:-

Beet; to see the Needlework Guild

A i lain Woman, auperintoiulent of

a hospital in Pennsylvania has this to

say ahi ui the helpfulness of this

Ouild. ;
i

i

i > ; la I year distributed ovt
a millii n new garments among the
ho pital" in.sti'utions, oreanized char-

Itrea an! homes of the United State-:

One Point of View
.'» few \ irs ago I visited a prisoner

await n-/ ,r ial. I' 1- was so forlorn

and fric thai I asked hia coun-
sel if 'ii ri was anything I could do
for him. "Yes." he replied; "(cut him
a clean hirt and a shave that h-- may
make a : )'>•{ impression on th" jury."

\v.({ I was itirprised when, a few days
later, I saw him in the cotirl room,
to see what :• difference the shave am!
ih<- shir' had made.
Ami thai is what the Needlework

Guild is doinir jrivinu the clean shirt

which favorably impresses the jury;
have seen hundreds of people, discour-

aged and depressed by illness and pov-
erty, n*'i braver and happier by the
gift " I" suitable clothes, with which
they w.re better able to face the

world. All th- tloth-s received from
the Guild were p it into a lartre cup-

board, known os the "Needlework
Guild Closet." to which I kept the
Key, and all the head nurses knew
that in any case of nerd they were t

«

a-l; for elothes. |i was a great pleas-

ure 1'i-e mil jn-t the things most
heeded; and as most of the applicants
owned nothing but ra-^s, it wasn't dif-

ficult to choose. Two sujfts of under-
clothes were always given, and such
other clothes as were required.

Anion;' the poor, the illness of al-

most any member of the family is a

financial •-train, even when the patient

ii on a free bed in a hospital. Anil

i* is all too oft-n the bread-winner,
underfed, in mfficient ly

health walks every Friday morning
at 9.30.

Art Committee. Mrs. G. R. Watkins.
Chairman, is to have an exhibition on
Nov. of early lighting things illus-

trating the history of lighting.

A class i'-. Par! amentary Law be-

ginning early in November with Mrs.
Electa M. Sherman as instructor, will

I... conduct I by the Legislative Com-
i
mittee. This will consist of eigh:

t weekly lessons;

,
Applications -hould be made at

•nee for any of these groups.

I to bad we ii her. wh
many a hard battle i-

ii i he home froni bi itig

llness i-
- a long

I.,- bought; rdd ;

.

If t

ever Wot ..e

clad, expo
foils ill, a

fought to

broken tin.

• me. idol III

v. >rn and thin, they must be patched
and endured ."; the rent and food

more pressing needs. The new outfit

lor lie eonvuh'scenl is a very great

addition, iu»t only to his physical com-
fort, but In that of the whole family.

The woman loo p or to clothe her
• baby, often unwelcome for the want
of means to support it. will take heart

v, hen given th" new wardrobe she

could no! buy herself. The man badly
hurl in the mill or en the street will

generally have to have his elothes

i ut off, ami what was perhaps his only

-nit is desl royed.
The Wim hi dor Branch of this guild

will .soon hold its annual meeting—
in fad it will celebrate Arm'stice
May, Nov. II, by a meeting held at

the parish house of the Church of

ghe Epiphany at I" a. i».. Mrs. W.
Rugene Wililo. president, in the chair,

j> is expected that about 500 new
garments or articles of household

goods will be a -> mbled and distrib-

uted. Anv c ne n'ere-ied in the work

i, i-ordially invited t > attend this

nutting.
The foil .will!?

w< re renn mherei
welfare socio - ies

last year:

ThIiWi III.

I. K-i.to. : y
ii South Carolina.

men iiim, Iti'iulinir.

I INm It-

li t > i M.-thntixt I

.

e (intrroiintt ilml i

jO'liHiM linl'ti l».

li.s' Ail fit*
,

.. n Union o
Hop,. S.H'i I:

of till- I

I N o •

•mukIi IVm'nn.n
ilitiit Nut-.-.

It in- femmtU'v i !'.|iiM>n|nn

.

««*. .t r IP Miiiul

I tine

•lii it

villi-

Owners and occupants of follow-

ing <l< trihed parcel's of real estate
situated in Town of Winchester,
County of Middlesex, and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and the pub-
he. are hereby notified that said par-

eels of land having bqen purchased
by t'." town for the non-payment of
taxes omre than two years next prior

hereto, and the Commissioner of Cor-
poration and Taxation having in-

quired into the value of the same, hav-
ing made an affidavit of his finding in

respect thereto, and the same having
been duly recorded with the Middle-
sex Registry of Deeds. South District

in accordance with the provisions of

Section 7!), Chapter '"-'i of the General
Laws as amended by Section <S. Chap-
ter :ill of the acts of I hereby
give notice that 1 shall sell at. public
auction to the highest bidder under
the provisions of --aid Section "!• as

amen led ai the Town Hall. Winches-
ter, office of the Collector of Taxes at
:i o'clock Wedne -ill.-. Nov. 1 1.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Collector of Taxes

Only, M iri'iir*'* P. .! hI. About :t
ft|"l KiiilnftB

ten ..f I.,..!, i .,,i n« M numlKTi-1 9 «n Miil-
illwx Kelts Avi-nit... foim-ily ciillnl I'fno
(irn.f I'nrk. I'i-ii.«

i
n mis.-, i|...i-iil,i.,| in a

«f Kilnmnil M Wiuri-it 1.. DimM .1. (Vriiy, » nil

• l-il «ith Miil.ll - Smith t)i«lrict Reg-
Islry ..f 1) II.-* 3171. I'ltue 72.

I "v tin '•. M.in wi ('. \ «-.Tt:iii, |iri 1 nf
h i..l km*wn » |..t* numHi>roil *'"» tent s:t on
Pit.- Ci-kv,. Pari nUiinliitf nlmut S.270

• i
i n.- di t i f IhdiI. .hi. I l-'i'i' ill- Mini- |>ri-m-

is.* ilrw-ril.nl in « il.'nl ..f IMnuin.l M War-
r.n i.i Mnri-ia (', I.oviIik-o uiul mconliil with
Miililli-sex South District lt<«l*try of Duclb.
Hook "• '-'I, Pmko I in.

MrKlliieitey, Su<:m. A rei-taln iinrrel of
liin.l Hiluiil-il on Hill Str.-ii l»-inB the firem-
i • m vi •• •! I" Su .ui Me Klh in in v In .lanim
W.-NIi ami m-'inli-il in Miilill>.iu<x Smith Hin-
li-ir! I>.. i-T> ,.( |l,,,|> |!,,,,k 3133. Pa):e 1-4.

iSii-iim Cilroy i

P . nif. .Imeeh. Ahnut 12,S8| nnunro f.-t
nf hunt, ln-iiiK toll M.I. 3P1. 3-1.".. ami M«

Hi.- n-. rt>. li.lo . f Swaiilnn .sinit, |.lnn of
SiiliuiPiin I e.ii Iniprnvrmfiil Comiiuny, r.-
• Ii I ie Mi.lilli • • S....'li l>l-.trirl lloitiitry
..f Ihv.U. It.nilt ..r I't.ni. 71. Plan III,

Small, I llnrtk-y. Alanil filmil .-uiiarc' fWt
f liiinl. I.fiii« I. I* "7 uiul "s ..it tin. north

-hi.. ..r W. inli.il stn-vt. a- shown en plan of
th,- Suliiirhan I.ami lni|irfivinn'nt Company,
ri'i-.rikil 1'it'i MiiMli-MX Soiilh Dixtrlct lUv-
l-li'v or I !,. I'..„.l of I'lalW 71. Plan 4».

SI a-. Kilirnr W m- Julia K Puller l.y

Tn .
Til!.-. Aluiiil Sd'ill Hiiuare feet «f laml

heinir I'll* an. I on the .a-l oiilo «f
l,..r.m- avenue, plan of Suburban l.aml tm-
lii-.ivemenl CompMiy, r. conl.-.l in Middlesex
SdUth I', 'mi! Kcirislry nf Deetlx, Hook of

Plain 71. Plan 111.

Thumiimin, Hattie A. Horace (i. Allen anil

Kdwiii V Cunliinr, Trustee*, A i-ertiiin pareel
of Ian. I einitainini! aUiut r.«fii) muuire feet nf
Inml l.ii..«n ii. I.oIh mimbireil IC2 anil Ui3 en
KuK Streel. U.'inu the Hnnie premiM« deHcribed
in a deed ol Kloanor II. Wheeler to llatlie A.
In .nn u and reeordiil nith Middl'KeX Smith
District KiviHlry of Deed*, llouk 331)3, 1'iwe
1 . :. i \nii M, Whillier.l
White. K.eimild II. A ...111011 parcel of land

knnwii us inls iuHntn*red 13 and 4 1 mi llorder
Ko.-iil. I'liutainintc nlmul 2I..Vi!l *>iuari> feet »f
html. Iioan: the ion- t-r. mi.. • il—.-nlieil in a
.1. .1 of Mark Lewi* In Kwniild II. White,
unit iwiirdnl with Middli-mx South I'iNtri.-t

lleitislry ! I). -.1- Hook 9J28, Pat'- 2S5.
Wilbur, Jacob U lalward (iiannnue, sup-

1 . -.. .i
i

i, i. 1,! 1.am 1. A .-.
1 tain parcel of land,

bei k that part of kit :'.:.l Kilunt1.1l mi Steep
Uock Itead within the limit* of the Town of
Winciuvter. ronluiniiiu ulmul 7.700 miuare

beint- the same premise* ilcscrilH'il in

.1 ui of Jacob W Wilbur t<> Kdward (iiannnue
and recorded ivilh Middl.wex South District
1: 1 lr> •! I'.-, n. Hook I"."..". I'iiku 104.

1 l.ilwnrd (iiaunonu 1

Woiid, II iiry, A cci'tnin |-nrcel of land .-on-

tainiiiM all... 11 I". feel of land known a* lot

iiuiiiIh-ii-iI on Jam..- Streel on Plan re-

e.iiilid -mIi Middlisex South District Begin-
liy of I'.v.l.. IMan IJuok SOU. ['Ian 23.

Mrs. Ashley Hayden, Chairman of
the Legislative Committee, reports an
important piece of legislation during
the next few months—The Civil Serv-

j

ice Bill (Senate Bill No. 1G).

This hill was introduced into the

legislature last year, hut only one
point was achieved. The Civic LeagOe
introducers of the bill, is seek

i

Or
siirnatures to an initiative petition to

change the Veterans' Preference Law
to conform to the preference (riven

veterans in the Federal system, which
is 5 per cent to disabled veterans and
10 per cent to able-bodied veterans.

The present law permits a 35 per
cent preference, which is excessive
f.r efficient Government service.

'BOB- MOFFETTE WINS WM. S.

DAVIS CUP

For over three hours last Saturday
afternoon at the Winchester Boat I

Club tennis court Ralph Purrington i

and "Bob" Moffette displayed all of I

their skdl and speed to determine
which of them shouU possess the Wil-
liam S. Davis singles trophy, Both

|

"Bob" and Ralph were on their toes

Oak Timber ZZO Year» Old.

Recent tests have siiown tlmt the i

oal; thiiiiers in tie' roof of a London
building are as strong a- when It was !

erected live .-. nturies ago,

FROM OFFICE BOY

all the time playing fast and hard.
Every jranie and set was close. They
were so evenly matched that through
all the irames it was impossible to

judue what the final outcome would
be. In t'ne last set every game went
to deuce and at one point they vol-

leyed 1- times without either '. «ing.
The gam- were played hard and
fierce that a 10-minute res: was taken
after every two s.ts. It took \12

games to decide the iift'n and lii i.

By Robert Moffette's winnii g
xri.s cup. the "runner up" trophy was
captured by Ralph Purringtt n

The scores for the sets were as
follows: G—ft, 4—6, G-3. 4—6. 12—
10.

Can't Be Cone.
It !« sahl that f. r (onrnvHRtcittliii

with i! e inhabitants of Mars a ting
ns la'rz* as lr. hind and « p«.ie rmi

Spendthrifts and Envy
When «e s-i.v people spend (hell

(UK \c.O. Sept. A ft. r n careful 'nr-

l-ey nf the entire laln.r situation extending

from office boy to president, indicntintu are

tliat positions showintr increases in Bttlariei

re.mire extwrlenceil help,

ConsuItinK the president of one of our Ian--

- t industries, the writer imiuired rcftardinii

the rapid stieeess of a certain young man who
hud become general manager ami who a few

years ago Was Put office Im»>- ; his answer wim.

Ilrown started as office hoy. the lowest sala-

ried position in our nllfre, he was ambitious

ami managed to purchase a typewriter en
small m >ntUy payments ami after three weeks
of practice at home he was promoted to hill

clerk, which position i-ave him knowledge of

the selltnK price of nil merchandise, ills next

aii'-iince was that of tyj i.-t. whirh taught
nen th.. numerous firms of letter-writing ami
. -in, l.!< -.1 him to hold a stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge nf letter-

wrilinv. IP- tras then made secreUiry, bring-

ing him into contort with ail business details

ami uunlifltd Iiim for the general inunager's

ollice at ten thousand per year.

The same opportunity HW-aits every younjt

man and woman, rtducation or age have
nothing to do with rating >« simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are inform.il

that a great piece ..f benevolent work is be-

ing carried on by a lame Chimin* mail order
house in furnishing typewriters to people
worthy of credit, by selling on small monthly
installments, so low us to average about eight

cents per day nml actually teaching their

customers how-to use and operate any tjp--

writer in about three weeks' time. You can

gel -th. r information by writing the Interna-

tionnl 'I'vp.wntir Exchange, lsi w. Lake
str.vt, Chicago, 111.

o'J-tf

Ghats With •

YOUR
j

Gas Man
j—
!

THAT OTHER llIUEl) I.IUI.
{

St'l'POSi" a "hired" itirl look-
j

inn for employment should come
j

to yon and say

:

"I want to gel busy right
away. I won't need a separate ?

room in your house. I won't be
in anybody's way. I never eat.
1 refuse It* take a simile after-
noon off— I work both day and
night. So far as temperament
is concerned I haven't any— I'm
always ready to help you. And
>ou needn't worry about my
health. I never gel sick. I

ne\er get tired. As for my
wages, you will lind theei to be
one of the smallest items in your
household budget."

Too jrood lo be true, you would
say. Certainly, hut you refer to
hired oirls. Your modern khi
service does all these things for
you. and many more besides.
It is one of the most useful,
dependable a"d economical helps
you hive. Did you ever think
of it that way?

Arlington Gas Light Go.
r>27 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0112

"If It's l>on» With Ural. Yon Can Do
It llrilrr With fi««."

1'UlM'N KillTlA NOTES

The club will open the season on

llionday. Ocl 2<i in the Town Hall at

o'clock, Mrs, William S. Eiuef-

,s ui presiding.

Pic-i. Ion' s Day will he observed.
Mr... Frederick CMazier Smith. Prcsi-

tl-".r of Stal V deration and Mrs.

Homy W. Ilildrcth. Pirector of the

l.ii.hth District will he guests of

honor.
Reports of the Federation Meet-

ings a! Swumpscnt: will he read.

Program will he furnished by Mr.

(. Roberts Lunger, Baritone. Mr.

I tiiigei has a voice full of color and

dramatic p.-wcr. A breadth of con-

cept-oil and individuality that are the

natural outcome of a rich and vital

personality. As a recitalist Mr.

Lunger t-tan.U unexcelled among
1! >st >n singers.

Mis selections will be as follows:

Die \vifenlhalt Schubert
stiti Victim Snlvntore Rpsii

liis i Soir Debuss>
II

Soinrs from (h,- Itai.Ii. . Lily Slricklaml
tai Temi h- l .ii-

HO Night and H e Uain

111

.Arr. by BurleighNe»ro Stdrituals
I a i The Card, n of tdi'ii

tbi 11.,,, Ki^.v
It) 'I1-. • tl'«.|n i Train

Miss Helen W. Hudson of Somer-
ville, a graduate of (he I.eland Pow-
ers School, will I'.- :lie reader and givt

.«.> her selections "The Git; of God"—
(.story

i ; "The Land id" Hearts' I>e-

sire" by Yeats.
Two poems by Kipling—"Troop-

in' " and "I'hant Pagan."
Tea will be served.

Members will please take note of

the By-I-iw. Art. l. Sec. 15, page 1

that reads : "Members shall not invite

guests i a Presidents' Day."
The Home Economics Committee.

llr>. P. f. Sargent, Chairman, will

conduct a »-lass in lamp-shade mak-
ing under the direction of Miss Pick-

ering of the R. H. White Company.
The first meeting of the class us to

be Friday. Oct. 30.

For nature lovers there will be a

nature study class. The Conserva-

tion Committee. Mrs. Mary A. Mes-
senger, Chairman, will continue its

Winchester, Mass.
October 19, l<>2*>

NOTICE IS llEREBV GIVEN
thai the Load of Survey of the
Town of Winchester, Mass.. will

irivi a puhlic hearing in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
l?all Building on Monday, the
:\'..[ day of November 1925 at 8
o'clock P. M. upon the petition

of Edward II. Bonelli. Fred
Hnldsworth and Robert I). Far-
rington, Trusties, for approval
tif a certain plan, filed with said
pct : t'on. of certain private way§
as follows:—a way, beginning
at Hieh Street at a point oppo-
site Arlington Street and extend-
ing northeasterly to Westland
Avenue: a way. beginning at

High Street about two hundred
and sixtv feet, westerly from
Indian Hill Road, a -d extending
nor'herlv and parallel to said
Indian Mill Road, to the first

convened way; a way, begin-
ning at a point on I 'dian Hill

Road and opposite Sachem Road,
pnd extentpng westerly to Ili'-'h

Streel; a way beginning at the
last mentioned way and extend-
ing northeasterly to Emerson
Road; a wav, beginning at a
P't'sa-'eway leading to land of

the Town of Winchester, and
cxtcori ;ng easterly and nnrth-
ensterlv to Emerson I'oaH, which
• he petitioner proposes to open
for public use.

After which hearing the Board
may a'tcr said plan and may de-
termine where such way shall

he located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the p'nn
may he examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vev. this 19th day of October.
1923.

GEORCES. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk
o!3-2t

HALLOWE'EN

PARTY OUTFITS TABLE DECORATIONS
BEAN BI.OWKKS LANTERNS

MNSKS • HATS
CANDLES

At

"because it is fresher, be-

cause it is richer in cream,

because it is richer in the life-

giving vitarrsines, because it is

rich in essential mineral salts,

will impart to the bodies of your

children more health, strength,

resistance to disease, capacity

for work and play than anything

else your milk money will buy."

Call the Hood iu letman, write a postal or tele*

phone your order and give this finer,

richer milk a trial.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk

for more than 79 years.

Ferns
BEAITIITL l.Uii.l. SFECIMI \ l>\\ \UF BOSTON VN1)

KOOSEV I I I 1! i; V-

r\VA TABLE FERNS ^'1> VSt'ARVOlS? FERN
!u Pan- ami Baskets or \\ .• \\ ill Fill

\ ..ne i h\ :t Ferci I it-!i

RICHLY COLORF.n FOLIACE PLVNI'S. I'M.MS t»F

\ VRIOI S SIZES. RKCONI \S \M) O l III K
FLOW KRINi; PLANTS

Wc Have Mnr." Than Doulileil Our Ruse Oapaeit} ami Vre

Cutting Siiperlative ijnalit) Buds Daily

Fur Frnpranrr mul Lasting (Jualiiivs

"BI ^t)l II FLOWERS WHERE Till A VRI- CROWN"

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
KO CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

TELEPHONE 1702

I ( in

p 4 Wi ,

r?

Cadillac Standard 7-Passcngcr Sedan

^CADILLAC/^Mom

new Cadillac is lower
—superbly graceful, with
the air of fleetness and agil-

ity that is more-than equaled

by its brilliant performance.

The chassis is lighter by 250
pounds, and more simple.

Power is increased and flexi-

bility and responsiveness

augmented. Acceleration is

remarkable, and sustained

speed is, of course, avail-

able in extraordinary degree

«SSf»

Product of Years

The new Cadillac, throughout, bears the hall

mark ol supremacy. Squarely in line with the
most advanced tendencies is this new Cadillac
It is not a chance in C iddlac's fundamental prin-
ciple ol V-type ei|.;ht-cyliiidfcr design. It is,

rather, a development, a pi-i-lecnon ol the appli-

cation ci tho^e principle-, due to a quick sense oi

the responsibility thai is upon Cadillac. Cadillac,
today. iiS always, can be

trusted to maintain its

j- -me n -.< the sunu.:id ol

OF* \ W h^X

si I L L A C
II.IVIglp.N OF CCNtHAL MOTOIU JOi.PHBAHOM
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FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

F.

The first meeting "f the Win<-h-=-

ter Circl» of the Florence Crittenton

I-oatriK? was h- M at th'- Unitarian I

Church on Oct. 1". Mrs. G< irjrc W.
Apsey, th" new president, presiding

i

During a short business meeting,

'

the members were r. r>- n led of the
J

cumin 1/ bazaar to I"- h'- ;

'l Nov. 17 and

IK. at th'- Copley Phi/a Hotel. This

year Mrs. Louise 1). Mitchell will l.<-
j

in charge >•( tin- Winrh<-.-t--r toy 'ah!'-.

On Nov. |S, previous t<> th" bazaar,'

then- will hi- tin exhibition of the

tovs at urn- - f th- homes i-i Winches-

ter, tin- place to Ik- announced -'t a
,

later date.
, ,

I

Mrs. Apsey told the C| •! at the

new F'loren - Cr ittent- Ho ie ha i

I.«-.-n completed and will ' th lic«»<> :

some time the latter far: of this

mon'h.
Aft'-r th- business '•>!' «k W.

II. Gilpalric sane th i u icil nrtm-

bers in her very charming manner.

Th- speaker for th- afternoon was
l»r. Henry II. Crat • Pa • •• of the

Mcthndisl Church <•'' Milden who was
intens.-ly intcrestim*. ".. prefaced his

remarks by savin" ''-it cnvcn'.ion

plavs a large part in our lives; we
even think in <) n'i»nal form. He
th't-ks it is th" unconventional that

leads to th" realization of our real

problems and tells us how to solve

them. He then stxike about truth and
lies— how it is very easy t,, utter a

true statement but take;! a very clever

person to t. II a lie. Sometimes by
tellinir only part ..f the truth so that 1

it (jives a wr»nsr impression is to In-. I

As a matter of fart, one "f the most
,

deceptive lies is that the Christian
way is a narrow wav. ll is the truth

but it is only part of th." truth. The
whole truth is that a narrow way ,

lends to a broad lif" and a broad wnv
b-ads to.-i narrow life. l'r. Cram- took

;

this ns the (est of his talk fur the

afternoon. We hear scientific state-

ments about the laws of life and we 1

sometimes came to think tha' they are
arbitrary laws superimposed upon "s '

by some arbitrary deity and if w» are
j

skillful enouch we can break these

laws with impunity. About the first
|

thinir a bov or f i »- 1 mils! learn is that

these irreat cosmic laws are not nrb ; -
j

trary reirulations superimnnwd ii"on

us. These laws nre written into the

heart of oar exist'-nee. Thev arc a

part of our being. The laws of moral-

ity are the same; we cannot break
them with impunity. A ittdicimis nd-
herinir to these laws is th" rtnlv way
to be successful in th" art of livinsr.

So by theoretically following a nar-
row rath, v" can come to a broad
life- if we follow the broad wnv. we
necessnrilv com" to a narrow life on
account ef troubles which come upon
us. Dr. Crone e-av.. several verv in-

teresting illustrnt iens t-i brine out *»>s

point. Our problem is to teach this

(renerntion and our own generation
by the evnn">!c of our living the nar-
row wnv. Dr. Crnn" thoroughly be-

lieves 'hat th" younger (feneration of

today is far bett»e than the genera-
tion before—bn Relieves th"re»is a"
essential heall hinecu. n fi"e moral
normal-" that we just don't quite un-
derstand.

Mr. Ami-trnnp RuilitiDK Dot>srtm»rt. OIt-
teal Axtbtanee. Com»IUw», Contagious Di»-

Hul'h Dtimrtim-tit, Inspector 'f Animali
n purtiwnt, Plnnnini! Board, PuMic- Wel-
•:ir - [I- ; BrlTTV nl.

Mr. S|>w».i -Sri'.-- -f WMtrhts nnH Mm-
D-i-artm'-nt. Town Clerk's Department,

Winchester Hoapitnl I'-
'

F
Mr. Worthi-n School Dcportmrnt.

f'OMMOSWEALTH OF M(s<\i|ll'SETTS
MlliDI.KSKS, RS PROBATE COORT

T.i the helr»-»t-lnw. n \i ••! kin. creditors,
and nil other I- i-i n- InU-rwlMl in th.- estate
at c..-t V ,. Raymond Kswnt lali r.f Winches-
ter c. -nid County. «• ,-.»*. !. Intestate.
WHEKKAS a pvtltich h«« »»- .. \T> -< nt. .|

ti. mid Court (.. eriml n letter ( sdmini*-
tration oh the estate • '. -.< -I neccnueil I" K«te
s-irviit "f \Vitich«<ter in the r»ltnty "f Mi.)-
dlrM • without K'vinu :i - ir.'v mii her bond.
V»u :in- herilij eiteil lo uwwnr «t a Pro/-

I..-!.. Ci.u" ! • I». nt <'..ii'l •"! •'. in »»id
Cmily .! Mi«M!« . . on tl... eleventh -':iy ..r

K-yi-mher \. !> |«25, ' i o'elock in the
foreniiOO. to -! i if anv vnu have, why
th.- «»m ihouhi r.-i he v-.iv. .1.

Ami •»,. |*titi'.iier bervby ilirreU-d ..

nubile nut ice thereof, bv r"ibbnhini» thi*

The Wi

l t. befo
i.n.

W •
• i. JOHN • l.V.C.C, \T, Ewi iln 1 ii •

.luil •• ft nai'il fourt thin nlnet.-enth ilay of
f(efnlier hi 'h.* >'••• one thousand nine nuti«
•lri.il and l« tv-«v».

I.OItrNU f JORUAN. RcKiater

No. 10.947

COMMONWEALTH OF M ««SA(H1 'SETTS
I.AN J) COURT

To tt.n Inhabitants "' Winchester, n mvini-
rioal rnrvoration loent«l in the Co>inty of
MiiMlesei ami *ai«l Commonwealth: Elmore A.
Pierce, of Wi.hurn. in sniil County -t Mi. I'll-
— « : Ihe i-l C.nimonwealth "f Massnehusetts

:

anil to all whom it may concern:
Whereax. a (w-tltion i.«« lieen presented t.>

.-,.| i ..ii.*' t.\ Hiirton C. (•.•!!.;«!!. Jr. .-f

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHl'SETTS
Minru.ESFX. SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS. E!!en I^juine Ramsdell ..f Wia-

chester in County, has presented !" ».iH
Court, a petition praying that her rame mny
be ehitnited to th.-.t of Louise Ram*!. II for the

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

the
VII iHrrsnrM are hereby cited t<. appear nt

a Probate Court, to be held »t Cambridge In
-iml County <! Middlesex, on the nceond day
• -f November A, I). 1S25. nt t«n o'clock in the
foretiooh, t- >!-'. w cauite, if any they have,
why the same ihould not be (fronted.

An, I said petitioner i> hereby 'lir«ct<-d to
iciy* public notice tnereot by publishintt thl»
citation unee in earh week, for three lucces-

i •• week*' in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published i" Winchester the last i ub-
lk»Unn t" b.- one day, at least, before said

Witness. JOHN c J.I'.flCAT. Esauire, First
Juil«e .f -;...| Court, this thirteeuth day of
Octobei .ri the >,..r one thousand nine hun-
tln .1 ami twenty-five.

N. II I'HU.iiKlCK, Assistant Reirlster
olC-3t

Wi
f..ll land

•

hi

r..

lit r..

tillnl

1,1 Wi

i.f tin

bulldinlN
, Imunded

alth
W.iburn I'nrkwa

South.ii • rly by said Parkway
|

recti '.'i
'•" f"-t : Southeasterly 1

I Pond Street. >n feel i South- i

ind now or formerly "f owners
M feel: and Northwesterly by
formerly of owners unknown.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDOLKSKX. SS PROBATE COURT
To lh,' h"irs-at-law. n>-xt ..f kin ai I all "til-

er persons interi ted in th.- estate of Willisni
It. Cowdery late ..f Winchester in .aid Coun-
ty, deeesaed.
WHr.Rr.AS, ii certain instrument purport-

inir tu he the Inst will and testament nf -ai l

ibeeuseil turn h«-n presented I" said Court, for
Piobate. b»- Hattie K. Cowdery who prays th.-.t

!.»! ,- u-fitameiitary mny la- issued to her, Ui
ex.i-ulrlx (herein named, without niviiiK a
mrety i.n her ofliilnl Ismd.
Vou nr.- hereby .it.i! to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t»» bo hclil :it CambridKC in said
('ounty of Middlesex, on the third day "f
Novemla'i' A. 1». I!»25, nt ten o'clock ill the
r. n n«« a, lo show i-nu-o, if any you have, why
liu- Same -aieiM n-.t be itrnnted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

Bive public notice thereof l.j publishinK this

riution once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the hist pub-
lication tu i-- .nt.- day, ni least, before said
Court, and by niailinu post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to nil known per-

sona ir.tcrciitcd in the estate, seven days at

least la-fun Court
Win, .... JOHN C. LKliOAT. Esquire, First

Jiidi f said Court this fourteenth day "f

Orti.b,r in the year one thousand nine huh-

N. II I'illl.llRICK, A-.-i-t.-int Reitister
ut6-8t

Thi. is net ice that I shall not be liable for

bills contracted hy Frederick J. Lacker.

Hand » Winchester. Mas... September.

LORENA SEARS LACKER
o2S-St"

NOV. 13, 8.15 P M .

THE CELEBRATED
COLORED TENOR

Roland

FINAM F COMMITTEE OR-
GANIZER

Rub-Committees Se'oeted For the Cur-
rent Year

Willnrd T Cnrlelon, Chairman: Albert K
Huckins, Sccretnrv.

Suh-Committera
A

Mr. C.rcene Hoard of Survey. Unildinir

l.im-s, Enirineerinn-,

Mr. Ilnrrold lliehwnya ami Bridpcs, Snow
and Ice, Street l.nyoiits

Mr Spei r Street Litchts, Surface Drain-
nge, Town Stable.

H
Mr. Abbott American Lenion Qiutrter*.

Fire I>i partmeat, Ovpay and Brown Tail

Moth. Pensions for Town Laborers.

Mr. Pond Pen-ions for Police. Police De-
partment, Shade Trees.

Mr. Jones Soldiers' Relief. State and Mili-

tary Aid. Town Hall.
C

Mr. Riviniim Account in* Department, As-
sessors' Department, Collector iif Taxes De-
partment, Insurance.

Mr. Taylor Interest, Reserve Fund, Select-

men's Di-piii-tment.

Mr. Barium. Town Debt, Treasurer's De-

partment, Workmen's Compensation.
D

Mr. Worthen Cemetery Department. Claim
Account, Election and ReKistration.

Independence Hay. I«unl Department.
Library, Memorial Day.

Mr. Tompkins Parks and Plnyirrounds.

Sewer nnd Water, Construction and Mainten-
ance, Unclassified.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scribcrs have Ih-vii iluly npiHiinted administra-

tors of the estate of Ida Woodbridec Fletcher

Bacon late "f Winchester in he County of

Midillesex. deceased, inteetate, and have tak-

en upon themselves that trust by mvimr Is'iidi-.

us the Jaw directs. All person- havinn de-

maiuls uiHin the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same, and all iierson*
-

indebtiM lo said csU.U- are called u|mn to

make payment to

ROBERT BACON
BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrators

100 Franklin Street, Boston. Mu.-».

October ttl.lVZS. o23«»

I i.

Is2.sn r,

The above ileaerihcd land i- shi.wa on a plan
fllisl with said petition and nil boundary lirtc-a

are claim-il to be l.s-atiil on the (.-round as
uliowti on said plan.

You nr.- hereby cited t" appear nt the Land
C.urt to he held at Boston, in the County of

;

Sutrolk, on the second day of November A. U.
j

l-.c.'.. nt t.-n o'cl'H-k in the forenoon, to show
ensile, if any you have, why the prayer of
sni.l petition should not be (minted. And Un-
less you appear ut said Court at th.

place aforesaid your defiiult will In

and the said |*tition will be laki

fessiil. nnd you will be forever bu

contesting said is-titiuu or any deer
theri-on.

Wltmiis. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judife of said Court, this second day
of October in the year nineteen hundred arid
twenty-five.

Attest with Seal of snid Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTH WORTH. Recorder

o'J-3t

time and
recorded,
as con-

*sl frofn
entered

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

James F. Kenney lute of Winchester in said
County, deceased: WHEREAS Thomas H. Bar-
rett the administrator of the estate of auid de-
ceased, has presented for allowance, the first
account of t.is administration upon the estate

,

of said deceased

:

You are hereby cit<-d to nppear at a Probate
j

Court, to be held at Cnmbriiute in said Coun-
ty, on the twenty-sixth day of October A. O.
1925. ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not bo allowed,
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by deliveriiiK a copy thereof to all
l-.Tsoiu. interested in the estate fourteen day*
:it least before said Court, or by publishinK
tin- same one.- in each Week, for Uiree suc-
cessivv wis ks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-
cation In be one day at least before said Court,
and by mailinK. post-paid, a copy of this ci-
tation to all known persons interested in the
estate seven days at leiu*t brfure said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.KUGAT, Esquire, First
J .i If.- of raid Court, this first day of October
in tile year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-live.

,

, N. 11. PHILUIUCK, Assistant Registt*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriuei has been iluly appointed exwutor of
the will of Rose Callahan late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by Kiv-
inc Ismd, ns the law directs. All ia-mons
I.mini: ilcmatids upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same: and all pel-sons indebted to naiil estute
are called ll|Min to make payment lo

PHILIP J. GALLAGHER, Executor i

.l^'J Main street, Woburn, Mass.
October 6, I-j2... oU-3t

No. 1106*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To John Swym-r and J.s-.n F. Cansidy of

Winchester, Frank C. Nichols and Mrs. Sarah
Munroe. ..f Woburn. and Frederick K, Rich-
ardsen and Freileriek W. RlchariUon, Adminis-
trator, of Rurlinirton, in the County of Mid-
dliwex and said Commonwenlth :

Joseph G.
Richardson, of Lawrence, in the County of
Essex and said Commonwealth ; and to all

whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Harriet M. Stratton, of said

Winchester, to rcttlster and confirm her title

in the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Northerly by Water Street, IS9.27 feet

:

Easterly by Main Street. 276.09 feet : Southerly

by Richardson Street. 804.70 feet: and West-
erly by land now or formerly of John Swymer
and John F. Cassidy. 240.73 feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Ijind

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the ninth day of November A. D.
|

1926. at tea o'clock in the forenoon, to show ;

cause, if any you have, why the prayer of I

said petition should not be granted. And un-

less you appear nt said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,

and the said petition will be taken as con-

fessed, and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this first dsy of

October in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five,

Attest with Seal of said Court.

CHARLES A. S0UTHW0RTH, Recorder.
0l6-3t

To the Selectmen of the Town
of Winchester:

Application is hereby made,
under the provisions of Section
8 of the Zoning By-Law, for
permission to construct and use,

for the period of one year, a
temporary oltice building of
frame construction, approxi-
mately fifteen feet by twelve
feet in area, on the property
km.-wn as the "Sylvester Prop-
erty" on High Street, to be used
as an office building during the
development of said property.

JAMES I). WHITE.
Vice-I'res. Bonnelli-Adams Co.

Town of Winchester in Board of
Selectmen

I'pon the foregoing aoplica-
tion. it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hear.ng be held
thereon in the Selectmen*' Room
in the Town Hall Building on
Monday, the ninth day of No-
vember. 1925. at 8:10 P. M., and
that fourteen days' public no-
tice thereof be given, at the ex-
pense of the applicant, by pub-
lishing a copy of said applica-
tion, together with this order, in

the Winchester Star, on October
23d. 1925 and October 30th,

1925; that notice thereof be
given to the owners cf all the
land adjoining the land de-
scribed in the application, and
all land on said High Street
within one hundred feet of said
premises, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said
application and order, and that
a copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicu-
ous location upon said premises.

By the Board.

S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk

o23-2t

WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Accompanist

TICKETS ON SALE WITH

Mrs. Mary T, Maynar
80 CHURCH ST. PHONE 0313-M

$2.00, SI.50, 31.00
Tax Free

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. M.VSSACHl SETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week i:i advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:13 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HI! I IK 1)1 1\ K it,"THE AIR IV1AII_'»

I'nrrisoti I'm,: niul ('Inii Itl'ims in "77: r Ii imi"
FOX NKWS

::n..: AY. Tt'ES.'lAi WEDNESDAY. OCT -i» -7—'.'i*

'ii \H!) m\ in"Men .-unci WomenM

' lm nut ! run in"THE FOOL"
1*1*4 NEWS

TiU'I.SDAY. r'IMItAY. SATI' R DAY. 0("f. _".» " ;tl

Mm. I '
t\ Sll.l S in

"Tnc of O'lVIalley"
Ijuira LuViailf in "Thf Twwr"

i'f\ XKWS
Every Saturday .-: Chartv . f "I'l.AY BALI "

UTCH BULBS
THIS IS THE LAST YEAR YOU CAN BUY

HOLLAND GROYT.N Bl LBS

Suvh «.s Singly Double and Darwin Tulips, Hyacinths,

Daffodils, Crocus, etc.

Our own direct importation has arrived. It is composed of highest

quality bulbs of the choicest varieties obtainable. These have been

carefully selected as a result of personal experience in growing

each variety in our collection,

\\K ADVISE YOl TO MAKE LARGE PERMANENT
PLANTINGS OF DABWIN Tl LIPS AND DAFFODILS
which will come up year after year and flower profusely.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE LAST YEAR HOLLAND BULBS
MAY BE IMPORTED as the Federal Embargo permanently barring

these bulbs becomes effective January 1, 1926.

Our Prices as I sual Are J'ery Reasontdrie

161 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 WINCHESTER
o»-4t

Containing Stories of the

Dartmouth at Harvard

Yale - Brown at Providence

Colgate at Princeton

Wesleyan at Amherst

GAMES
ae well as other College scores will he |itthlishetl im-

mediately after the contests ami will be on sale at the

Boston Hotels, Subway ami Station Newsstands and

the more important newsstauds in \\ inchester.

Ughett Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENT
Broadway, Somerrille at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somervllle 7610

WEEK OF OCTOBER 26
BIG FEATURE PICTURES

Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
George Eliot's Famous Novel

"ROIVIOLA"
with

Lillian Glsh
And DOROTHY GISH
COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Jack Holt
In "WILD HORSE MESA"

With BILLIE DOVE

aughters Who
With JOHN BOWERS and MARGUERITE DeLaMOTTE

IER SCREEN SUBJECTS

««

(Telephone Somerset 4">86)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. Oi T. -v. 27 2S

Drusilla Willi a Million
Willi KENNETH HARLAN. CARR and

PRISCILLA BONNER
A thundering drama. Tender emotion. Burning Antrer. Delicate
comedy. A Wonderful story of idealism.

A Happy Warrior
With MALCOLM MeGREGOR and M.ICF CALHOl'N

A gorgeous melodrama of English circus life.

STERFOSCOI'ICS i Ouch)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, OCT. 2!)- 30 -31

THE TALKER
With ANNA O. NILLSON. LEWIS STONE. SIHRLE>

MASON and IAN KEITH
The drama of a wife who forgot that silence was golden.

Spook Ranch
With HOOT GIBSON

See Hoot Gibson in the fastest Western comedy drama of the year.

THE PACEMAKERS

The Stage

WEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, OCT. 24)

IGH CLASS ACTS OF V/
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE Headed by

A dancing act DE LUXE with special scenery

. Big Double Feature Program

GEORGE WALSH
America's Greatest Actor*Athlete

In "American Pluck"
An adventure story with romance, action, comedy and thrills galore

—Companion Picture

—

JACQUELINE LOGAN and CLIVE BROOK

in "If Marriage Falls"
A lashing indictment of the insincerity of a loveless marriage.
Tense with ringing drama; with clarion call of thundering emotions.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

MALDEN
Phone KOt

NEXT WEEK

"Peg 0'

My Heart"
Introducing Our New Leading Lady

HAZEL SHANNON
"Dm"
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NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from center,

very attractive house of nine rooms and bath, all hardwood fl > »rs,

hot water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated parage, good loi of

land. A real home at a reasonable price, $13,500.

WEDGEMERE

On West Side near th<> Lakes, three minutes to the station:

charming, stucco Dutch Colonial about eight years old containing

nine rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in perfect condition. Unusually attractive grounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings ut very low figure.

$8500

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way between Wedgemcre and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nine rooms arid bath, new steam heater, newly shin-

gled, good lot of land. Easy terms.

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains fi rooms,

liath and sunporch; fireplace in living rooms; steam heat; two-car

heatfd garage and about 9500 sq. ft. of land; in very desirable

location. One apartment now leased $'.'-'5, other available. Price

$18,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

HOOKED RUGS

M ISS HUNK E R'S
(The Milliner)

All Kind, of KI R WORK
Don*

KI R COATS l.inrd

XMAS CARDS Now on Salt

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Return-
ing from New York Nov. 4. Tel. Mys-
tic 1631 -J.

Hear the Aleppo Temple Shriners'

i

Drum Orchestra at the Elks" Charity;

Ball, Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Lloyd, !

who were married Oct. H, will be at

home to their friends after Nov. 1, at

.

82 High street, Medford.

Cool weather is due! If your warm I

coats nnd dresses have not already

been thoroughly renovated—have it
|

done how! Bailey's, Prop. Hallan-

day'a. Tel. Win. 0528. olf.-tf

Many Winchester friends greatly

enjoyed the broadcast from Station

WNAC last Saturday night by Miss

Gertrude Pelber and Miss Mary H.

French of this town. Miss Felber

contributed violin solos and Miss

French piano selections, they playing

with Miss Dorothy Doe. 'cellist, and
|

Miss Lillian Evans, soprano, assisted

by Miss Alma Gerrish, pianist.

VIOLIN. PIANO, MANDOLIN
taught: also, Banjo, Guitar, Ukulele.'

Miss Mabel Wingate. Miss Oriana 1

Wingate. Studio. Waterlield Build-
j

ing. Phone Win. 0077-W. olfi-tf

Mr. Arthur W. Pitman moved into
,

his new residence on Yale street this
|

week.

Haw you bought vonr tickets for

the Elks'" Charity Ball. Nov. 19?

Mr. Ernest Nelson is on a week's

trip to Washington.

Chiropody, massage., corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildin *

tel. 0155. »4-tf

Mrs. Joel Metcalf of Portland, Me.,

formerly of this town, was a visitor

in town this week.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and
be convinced of their worth. o2-4t*

Hallowe'en novelties, favors, and
hats at Wilson the Stationer.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton J, Quinn of
South Manchester, Conn., have moved
to Winchester anil are making their

home on Canal street. Dr. Quinn
has opened offices in Lyceum Build-
ing.

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry nnd Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

The affair of the season, the Elks'
Charity Ball. Nov. 19.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
_____

Hear the Aleppo Temple Shriners'

Drum Orchestra at the Elks' Charity

Bull. Nov. !!•.

Mr. Clinton S. Mason of 11 Lloyd

street. Winchester, who has been tour-

ing the Finger Lakes Country, last
|

week visited the George Junior Re-

public at Freeville, N. Y. He was
greatly impressed with this the small-

est Republic in the world, and the only

city that is governed entirely by boys

and girls under the age of 21. The
George Junior Republic was founded
30 years ago by William R. George.

In "this miniature United States the

boys and girls make and enforce their

own laws. They have their own coin-

age, their custom officials, law mak-
ers, president and a police and judi-

ciary force to see that the laws are

carried out. i

House wiring and electric work of
j

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 33 Nelson
street, tel. Win. 1368-M. *

In the elections which have just

taken place at Northeastern Univer-

sity, Boston, Robert W. Larrabee of

26 Crescent road, Winchester, was
chosen treasurer of the sophomore
class in the School of Engineering. He
has been prominent in student activi-

ties during his college career, and is

a member of the track squad. Last

year he ran on the freshman track

team.
Bean blowers, masks and pumpkins

at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lafayette

of the Charlesgate Hotel, Boston, are

now registered at the Hotel Califor-

nia. Paris, having spent several weeks
motoring through England and Scot-

land. After a two weeks' visit in Pa-

ris, Mr. and Mrs. Hall will continue

their motor trip through the Chateau
Country and the Riviera, sailing for

New York on the Leviathan, Nov. 3.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1G73. au24-tf

Mrs. John T. Wilson of Orford, N.

H.. was a welcome visitor to town this

week and greeted by many old friends.

She will be remembered as an able
'

president of the Fortnightly nnd also

her connection with many other soci-

eties here. She visited, her daughter,

Mrs. Doane (Belle Wilson) of Myrtle
street, who is making her home here,

her husband having purchased the

house.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge s»'-et. t*l. 1701.
'

I make lovely unusual -rnwns grace-

Mrs. F. E. Getty is returning this

week from Russell Cottages. Kear-

sarge. N. H.. where she has been

spending the summer, and will make
her home, in Boston for the winter,

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic «1631-J.

Mr. Perry Bridges of the Winches-
ter News Co. has returned from Or-
lando. Fla.. where he was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beard, form-

erly of Stoneham.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396- M.
©23-tf

A Ranger bicycle, owned by Rob-
ert Warren of the Parkway, was stoli n
from the wheel rack in th.- basement
of the Wadleigh School Friday.
Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

A rear-end collision, caused by
blinding headlights, occurred on Wash-
ington street Friday evening at 0:30
when Mr. A. W. Razee was run into
by I. M. Laird of Clematis street. Mr.
Razee's sedan was standing near Ken-
win road and Mr. Laird came up be-
hind him. Owing to the headlights of
approaching cars he was unable to
see the car ahead of him. Both autos
wen- badly smashed.
Motorcycle officer Edward O'Con-

nell took George Sulupian, a resident
of the State road in Burlington, to
the Winchester Hospital Friday night
following an accident in which Sulu-
pian was hurt.
Tickets are going fast for the annu-

al Charity Ball of the Elks, to be held
in the Town Hall on Nov. 19.

During the rain Saturday night a
Dodge coupe driven by Willard R.
Stratton of Maiden skidded on High-
land avenue near Mason street and
ran onto the lawn on the estate of Mr.
A. W. Hale. The lawn and car were
both damaged, hut neither seriously.

The Aleppo Temnle Shriners Drum
Orchestra, which will nlav at the Elks'

Charity Ball at the Town Hall. Nov.
19, will be a feature which no one will

want to miss.
There was a collision Monday morn-

ing on Main street near Mystic avenue
between a Dodge truck operated by
G. A. Dolliver of 19 Allendale street.

Shnwsheen Village, and a Ford coupe
onerated by Clarence W. Russell of
18 Wheelwright street. Medford. Roth
truck and auto were badly damaged
but no one was injured.

Miss Alice R. Hall has resumed
teaching piano at 298 Main street,
Winchester and 407 Pierce Building,
Copley square, Boston. Miss Hall
teaches the Matthav Method of weight
and regulation. Classes in Keyboard
Harmony, Form anil Appreciation of
Music once a month. Tel. Prospect
0754-W. 0l6-3t*

Have you Iwught your tickets for
the Elks' Charity Ball. Nov. 19?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

H.-use wiring and electric work of
all kinds. Ralph J. Sims. :;:> Nelson
s.rect. tel. Win. 1368-M. •

Mrs. William W. Hill spoke before
the Popular Authors' Literary Club "f
Winthrop on Tuesday, Oct. 20, repre-
senting the literature department of
the State Federation.
Selectman William P. Callahan is

i>r: a business trip to Canada.
Mr. Warner R. Butler of Brookline.

formerly of thi stown, will again make
Winchester his home, he having taken
apartments in the Winchester Cham-
bers, which he will occupy the first of
the month.
The tickets for the Roland Haves'

recital in the Town Hull. Nov. 13, are
selling so rapidly that it looks as if

extra seats would have to be put on
j

the stage. Apply now to Dr. Mary T.
Maynard, M> Church street, phone
Win. 0313-M.
The Hope Chest to be given away

at the Elks Charity Ball. Nov. at
the Town Hall, is on exhibition in the
window at the Star office.

Clarence O'Donnell. a former High
School athlete, was one of the stars
at the Tufts-Norwich game Saturday,
his two tine forward passes being re-
sponsible for the victory of Norwich
over Tufts.

Mrs. Henry Hildreth. director of
the Eighth District of the Massachu-
setts State Federation of Woman's
Clubs, was a guest of honor of the
W'oburn Woman's Club at its 43rd
season opening last Friday.
The cozy happy hours spent before

an open tire are seldom forgotten.
Order fireplace wood of Parker &
Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Mr. Warren F. Goddu of this town

won the championship match play at
the Woburn Country Club Saturday
by defeating Frank D. Sullivan of Wo-

I burn four up and two to play. The
two tied for the championship Oct. 12,

and the play-off created considerable
I interest, they being very evenly
I matched. Goddu was one up at the
I end of the lirst nine holes and three

I

up at the IHth, where Sullivan shot
\

out of bounds.

j

Bean blowers, masks and pumpkins
i
at Wilson's.

The tickets for the Roland Hayes'
recital in the Town Hall, Nov. 13, are
selling so rapidly that it looks as if

extra seats would have to be put on
the stage. Apply now to Dr. Mary T.
Maynard, so Church street, phone
Win. 0313-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A very successful bridge and tea
were held on Oct. 1">. at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Gillette in Rangeley. in

aid of the coming "Mausim" to be
held by the Forthian Club of Somer-
ville. The hostesses. Mrs. Gillette and
Mrs. C. H. Woodworth were assisted
in serving by Mrs. I.ew > Nelson, Mrs.
Damon Mahoney, Mrs. Harold Har-
low. Mrs. Richard Keyes and Mrs.
James Fitzsimmons. Mrs. Fr.tzsim-
mens poured.

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong of High-
land avenue is seriously ill at his
home.

Radio Maps—35c, 50c at Wilson's.

FLANNELETTE
ROBES AND P ij I IMS

FOR MEN AND 11 OMEN

Children's Sleeping Garments

MITTENS—GLOt ES

Winter Underwear
SILK KNICKERS CHILDREN'S DRESSES

CHOICE LINE OF NEW HOLIDAY ROOKS

New Overcoats

Furthermore the new < Iveftcoats present variety

sufficient to wholly satisfy the personal prefer-

ence of any man. ( Kercoats have <l decided ten-

dency to straight line models and are a l>it lengthy.

Colors range from rich combinations of bines,

grays, browns, and tans in many attractive pat-

terns to the mote subdued single color coats,

of no less importance is the noticeable modera-

tion of prices.

$35.00

In getting away from the bulky type of overcoat,

care has been taken to retain warmth. These

coats at $35.00 are made from dependable fabrics

—the sort that give warmth without being heavy.

Single and double breasted models.

Other Good Coats

$40, $45, $50, $55

Conveniently Purchased Through

THE TEN PAY PLAN

Pleasant St. at Linden Ave.. Maiden

Formerly Benoit-McShane Co.

People's Fish Market
Formerly at ."•-40 Main Street

Now Located at

fi THOMPSON STREET
Commencing Monday. October

L'H, under "cash and carry s\s-
tern" I shall have all kinds of

FRESH FISH

of the very best at

REASONABLE PRICES

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

cmm
PEANUT CLUSTERS, lb 49c

RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb 49c
(Regular price 60c lb.)

OPERA CARAMELS, lb 49c
(3 flavors, rich and delicious)

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, lb 33c

ICE CREAM
MAPLE WALNUT

Carulv. Stilted Nuts ami Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL WINCHESTER 0313

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F. MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodelled, Straightened, Dyed —

Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes. Colors and Qualities

Work Called For and Delivered
•la.nt

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

Real
Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1230 Residence 0493-W

Attention Members of the

Guild of
We have in stock just the articles asked for by the Needle

Work Guild of America, whether it be Underwear, Hosiery,

Mittens, Sleeping Garments, Sweaters, Betiding or any other
article called for by the Guild.

Even,- year brings a large increase in the amount of goods
we sell /or this worthy cause. From now until the last of
October is the time to send your articles to the collectors.

We deliver to the various collectors with the donor's

name and address on the packages.

lc SALE
Friday and Saturday

HOUSE DRESSES
Pay the regular price for the first dress and 1 cent for

the second dress of equal value.

No dresses will be held or allowed to be returned or
exchanged.

g. mymomTbancroft
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671.W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ELKS' CHARITY HALL NOV. 1!)

"Born of. arm animated by the prin-
ciples of the American Constitution,
the avowed purpose of Elkdom is to

assist by precept, example and con-
tributim in the betterment of our
National life."

The Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elks is beholden neither to

Jew nor Gentile, Protestant nor Cath-
olic. It is distinctly American in

character and its principles of Chari-
ty) Justice, Brotherly Love and Pa-
triotism, ate exemplified in many
ways.
The true genius of the Elk spirit is

manifest in the quiet seeking "ut of
those in need of assistance and the
generous giving of aid, without cog-
nizance of class, creed or color.

And charity of Elkdom means prac-
tical Christian charity, bestowed with-
out ostentation and hope of reward.

One has l>ut to scan the panes of
the official organ of Elkdom to gain
a realization of the sterling work be-
ing performed by this great Ameri-
can fraternity.

A modest news item tells of "Krip-
pled Kiddies' Day" held by Trenton,
X. J. Lodge,—brief paragraphs speak
their volumes in relating of Omaha,
Neb. Elks who gave an outing and
picnic to 70D0 of the city's neglected
boys between six and 16, and that
Sharon, Pa. delighted •><>(>(> of the chil-

dren of that place with an outing de-
stined to live long in their memories.
These are but a few simple exam-

ples of the wonderful work Elkdom
i> doing for the little folks, and when
it is further considered that real
Christian Charity is dispensed in nu-
merous other directions to young and
old alike, unbeknown to any save the
Klks' committee and the grateful re-

cipient a better conception may be
had of the mariner in which this great
virtue of charity is interpreted in good
deeds by the Klks.

Winchester Elks do not believe in

deferring their works of charity sim-

ply because the lodge is still young
and their opportunities for enriching
their treasury have been limited.

It is planned, therefore, to hold a
<'harity Ball in the Town Mall Thurs-
day evening, Nov. the entire pro-

ceeds of which will be devoted to the
Elks' charity fund. Every penny of

that fund will be used for charitable
purposes and the response of the
townspeople will determine to a large
degree just how much Winchester
Elks will be able to assist the needy
during the coming winter.

"An Elks' time is always a good
time."

Aside from lending a helping hand
to a deserving cause through the pur-

chase of tickets, all those who will

be in attendance are certain to enjoy
themselves to the utmost.

The Aleppo Shriners' Band com-
posed of leading musicians will fur-

nish music fcr the occasion. An at-

tractive concert program featuring
several leading artists is being pre-

pared for those townsfolk who are not

interested in dancing and will partic-

ularly appreciate this phase of the

affair.

A ticket admitting a gentleman anil

lady, is but $1.50 and may be obtained

from any member of Winchester
Lodge or at the Star office.

You will read anil hear much of the

Elks' Charity Ball during the next

few weeks and your assistance in

helping to make it an unprecedented
success in the annals of social af-

fairs of our town will bring reward in

the knowledge within yourself that

you have done your little bit to glad-

den the holiday season for the needy
and unfortunate.
Thursday evening, Nov. 19, is the

date to bear in mind and the Win-
chester Town Hall is the place to be

on that date.

Help the Elks help Winchester. The
Elks' Hope Chest will be given away
that evening. Tickets at the Win-
chester Star office.

WINCHESTER AVD WINTHROP
GIRLS TIE IN LEAGUE

BATTLE

The Winchester anil Winthrop
High School girls' field hockey teams
battled through four thrilling periods
of shinney on Manchester Field yes-

terday afternoon to finish in a tie.

1— 1. The game was a league con-
test and a large crowd was on hand
to witness the hardest fought engage-
ment of the year.
The first half found neither team

showing to any particular advantage
over its opponent. "Kay" Valleley
scored the first goal for Winchester
in the opening quarter after "Kay"
Carlislu had taken the hall up the
field and into scrimmage in front of

the Winthrop uprights. Bernice
Bruce scored for Winthrop from
scrimmage in the second quarter.

After the half time Winchester
forged to the front and kept Win-
throp almost entirely on the defen-
sive. During most of the last quar-
ter the ball was kept near the visi-

tors' goal posts, but though the lo-

cals continually threatened, they
were unable to break through the
Winthrop last line of defense. " L.

Taylor, the visiting "Goalie" was not
able to start, after being struck on
the head during practice before the
game.
The summary:

WINCHESTER
K Carlisle. Iw
W KlmmonH, li

K. Vall.-l.-y. cf. ...

C. Higgln*. li

Ii MncKenzie. rw..
V. Rollii. Ihh
K. Cnsaidy, chh
K. Shultis. rhh
r Watt •!-. rhh
D. timid. Ifh rfh. K. Rainbelle
( Coriolfe. rfh ifh. S. lirooks
<;. Ilimd, v. k. P- Mil

Score. Winchester I ; Winthrop I. Goal*.
Vnllcley, Bruce. Rrfrm, Krnst. Umpire
Smith. Timers, Brook* Hn.l Key. Scorer*,
farr and Tully. Time, four eight minute
|-cl iodh.

WINTHROP
rw, M. Abtey

. . ri. !•• Mctann
. if. M Thompson

li. H. Bruce
Iw. A. Foley

. .rhh, M. Itarkely
.-hh. K. Shcpard

.Ihh. N. Kowland

I
PETER THOMPSON HORN

I Peier Thompson Horn, for the past

|
30 years a resident of Winchester,

!
died early last Saturday morning at

j
the Winchester Hospital after an ill—

I
ness of several months. He was ti!>

years old and a native of Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, the son of John and

;

Margaret Lowe Horn. When a boy
of 14 he came to this country, and
previous to coming to Winchester had

I made his home in Charles'own. He
I retired from active business several

!
years ago.

Mr. Horn was a widower and is sur-

|
vived by a daughter, Mrs. John Shar-
on, and by four sons, Henry, Albert,
James, and Gordo, all of Winchester.

Euneral services were held at the
home of his daughter on Webster
street Mo.iday afternoon and Were
conducted by the Rev. Allen Evans,
Jr., rector of the Church of the Epiph-
any of which the deceased had been
a member. The bearers included
Messrs. Fred Larsen of Winchester.
John Debona of Woburn. J. Albert
Horn and Alexander Quigley of Win-
chester, and Joseph B. Algeo and Carl
M. Davis of Concord. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Mystic School
The assembly program on Oct. 22

was given by the Second Grade. It

consisted of three dramatizations:

—

a song, a story and a poem.
The song, "Little Miss Muffet" was

sung by several children while two
children played the parts of the Little

Miss Moffet and the Spider.
The story dramatization of "Tom

the Piper's Son" was given by 12

children.

The poem, "Come Little Leaves"
was recited by one child while several

children with maple leaf crowns made
in Art Class represented the leaves,

one child the wind and another the
snow.

f.incoln School

The Lincoln School .mothers were
entertained at a social hour, given by
the teachers, on Monday, Oct. 2fi, from
3:30 to 4:30.

About 10 mothers attended. The
entertainment consisted of a violin se-

lection by four boys, pupils of Grade
•I. A group of girls sang, "Sweet and
Low." "Santa Lucia" and "Keep on
Honing."
Miss Hunt of the Diary and Food

Council of Boston entertained with a
verv instructive talk, illustrated by
lantern slides.

A social hour followed and refresh-
ments were served

Evening Schools
The evening schools will open at the

Lincoln School on Mondav evening,
Nov. 2. Classes will be held three
evenings a week. Monday. Tuesday
and Thursday. Classes in 'Americani-
zation will lie held for beginners, for
intermediate pupils and for advanced
pupils. Another class will be held for

people desiring to improve themselves
in the usual school subjects. The
classes will be held from 7:30 to !)

o'clock each evening.
Vi ' of the Superintendents of the

Merrimack Valley Superintend-
ents' Association to the Win-

chester Schools
It hns been the custom for esveral

years for the members of the Merri-
mack Valley Superintendents' Associ-
ation to visit in a body some school
system supervised by one of their
members. The day is given over to

actual observation of the work in the
schools followed at the close of the
day by a round table discussion which
is always stimulating and mutually
helpful.

Last Friday the School Department
had as their guests the superintend-
ents of the Merrimack Valley Super-
intendents' Association. About 22 su-
perintendents and on" Normal School

A LECTURE
ON

Christian Science
By

Dr. Walton Hubbard, C. S. B.
of Los Antrim, California

Membsr .-f the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church. The Pirat Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Huston. Mass.

An appreciative audience filled the
Town Hall last Friday evening and
enjoyed the splendid lecture on Chris-
tian Science by Dr. Walton Hubbard,
C.S.Ii.

The lecturer was introduced by Mr.
Alfre.l H. Morton, Jr.. First Reader
of the Christian Science Church of
Winchtster, who spoke as follows:

Most of us in coming here this even-
ing have been animated by one com-
mon purpose, to learn more of God
ar.d of man as made in His image and
likeness. Mary Baker Eddy in her
text-book. Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures, makes plain to
us the fact that God is not a being
afar off, but that He is ever-present,
ever-ready to meet our every need if
we will but call upon Him.
The more we study the Bible and

the more We study this text-book,
which unlocks for us the treasures of
the Bible, the more clearly do we real-
ize man's oneness with God. As we
turn from the material belief of
things to the spiritual, we realize that
this new understanding we are gain*
ing. tends to eradicate everything of

j

an inharmonious nature and brings
i
into our lives joy and sunshine.

I
We are grateful to Mrs. Eddy for

i having established a Board of' Lec-
tureship. This Board is one of the

j

avenues for the spreading of the
truths of Christian Science. We have

!
with us tonight a member of this
Board who will speak to us on the

j
subject of Christian Science. Permit

|
me to introduce Dr. Walton Hubbard,

!
C.S.B., Of Los Angeles. Cal.
The Lecturer then addressed the

audience as follows:

|
There comes a time in the experi-

{ence of most of us when material >

,
methods and remedies fail to heal us of !

|

our sicknesses and distresses of mind
and body and when material philoso-

! phy fails to satisfy us. It is in this
extremity that we are led to wonder

j

if God can heal us and by what means
we may hope so to approach Him as

j

to receive the divine blessing. From
beginning to end of the Bible there

I
are repeated assertions of God's pow-

.
er and willingness to heal, and the

;
inspired writers who made these
statements must have experienced the
healing to have thus written of it.

ORGAN RECITAL AND DEDICA-
TION OF ORGAN

First Congregational Church Sunda\
Afternoon at 4 O'clock

MRS. A. I). NICHOLAS

principal inspected the school build- 1 v . , • ,.- <••,•• .

ings and witnessed actual classroom I £jf
» ''"le

,

fa,th
.

h
t

as been placed in

teaching I

8 a nea,er tnat most Christians

They wltness-d the following w, ri.
turncd *° matter first, and to

in the schools in addition to the in- 7^. 4s*! in *?,r e " 0! '

t to »* .healed,

spection of the new school buildings: 1 Christian Science comes with he
i. An assembly period conducted by r>u-

assurance that there is a law of Cod
Mils I which heals and saves; that this law

A class in poetry in th.- second grade
js ,-evealed in the teachings of Chris-

-I. A sixth grade oral lamrunrc lesson m,-_c«-_ in.^.t-
which pupils told of their visit to the Boston tlan science, and that the comforting
Art Museum. assurances of healing and peace de-

g $8£Z2V$!&}2FuNk •»_*. o-i.-., I
clared to us in the Bible are realized

History teachinR in th- High School. 1
1? J"".?" ' ? "

i-
«. A class in teaching pupils in th- first through the prayer which Christian

M AHONEY—Kl'SSELL

The marriage of Miss Martha I.ou-

ise Russell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Russell of Cambridge street,

and Charles Bernard Mahoney of Sa-

lem, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Mahoney,
was solemnized Monday morning with

a nuptial mass in St. Mary's Church.

The ceremony was performed at 9

o'clock by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.

Fitzgibbons in the presence of a

large number of relatives and friends

of the young couple.

The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Esther Russell McCarthy of

this town, as maid of honor. The
former wore a wedding gown of white
satin with lace veil and carried a

bouquet of bride's roses. Her maid
of honor wore brown satin with hat to

match and carried pink roses. James
E. Paige of Peabody was best man.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride,

the young couple being assisted in re-

ceiving by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Russell of Winchester

and Mrs. Elizabeth Mahcney of Sa-

lem. The ushers both at the church
and house were James Ward and
Frederick Full, both of Salem. Deco-
rations were palms and cut flowers.

Out of town guests were present from
Salem, Peabody, New York and Bos-

ton. After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Mahoney will be at home to

their friends at 320 Upham street,

Melrose.
The bride is a graduate of the Win-

chester schools and of the College of

Mt. St. Vincent in New York city.

Mr. Mahoney garduated from Salem
High School, and served during the

World War as a lieutenant in the

army.

Mrs. Nellie A. Nicholas, wife of

Mr. Alonzo I). Nicholas of 59 Yale
street, died yesterday after an ex-
tended illness. She was a native of
Greenland. Mich., and had made her
home in Winchester for the past four
years, Her parents were William
and Jane (Jenkins) Dawe.

Mrs. Nicholas was an active mem-
ber of the Winchester Methodist
Church and of the Fortnightly. Be- !

sides her husband she leaves twin
|

children. Alonzo D. Jr.. anil Lorna G.
Three sisters and two brothers also

survive her.

The funeral services will be held

at the residence on Saturday after-

noon at .'1 o'clock and will be con-
ducted by Rev. Alliston B. Gifford of

East Saugus, former pastor of the
Methodist Church, assisted by Rev.

H. William Hook, the present pastor.

The burial will be in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

grade to r.-s.l by a more modern method
7. Instruction in the opisirtunity classes,
s. A French Has* in our intermediate

school.
il. A language lesson in our Intermediate

school.
Miscellaneous croups of classes in their

inspection of the various buildings.

It seemed to the local department
that the day was well worth while.

Science teaches us to offer.

(Continu: 1 to page 7)

l NEILBY—HALLIDAY

STATE HEALTH BOARD ACTS

Public Hearing Called on State of

Ahcrjona River

MAY VISIT RESERVOIRS
TOMORROW

Tomorrow. Saturday, Oct. 31, Win-
chester residents and friends will

have their annual opportunity to view
their reservoirs in the Middlesex
Fells. As announced last week by the
\Water Board, the roads about the
three bodies of water will be opened
to automobiles between the hours of

2 and 5 p. m.
The Fells at this time of the year

are just losing their autumn beauty
and are well worth a visit. Many of

our people have not yet seen where
their pure and abundant water comes
from, and will profit greatly to look
over the reservoirs. Of especial in-

terest also is the growth of the thou-

sands of small trees set out on the
shores of the reservoirs to conserve
and add to the supply of water drain-

ing into this magnificent water shed.

The entrance to the reservoirs will

be through the gateway off Mt. Ver-

non street at the head of the Mystic
Valley Parkway. The route has been
laid out and posted, which all cars

travel in one direction and with
capable officials directing the traffic

and posted to answer questions of the

sightseers.

BIRTHS

EVOLUTION

A collection of books, some new.

some old. on this timely and import-

ant subject is on exhibition at the

Winchester Public Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carbino are

the parents of a son, Michael, Jr.,

born on Oct. 23, at their residence,

116 Swanton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rolli of 7 Hol-

land street are the parents of a

daughter, Elena Concetta. born Oct.

26 at their home.

The Winchester schools were closed

all day today, the teachers being in

attendance at their annual conven-

tion.

Notice is printed in this week's is-

sue of the STAR of a public hearing
to be held by the State Department
of Public Health to all persons inter-

ested relative to the discharge of
sewage and industrial waste into the

Aberjona River and its tributaries

and as to the abatement of any public
nuisance that may exist in the river

or its tributaries.

This hearing is held under '.he Gen-
eral Laws and THE ADVISABILITY
OF REPEALING CHAPTER 291 OF
THE ACTS OF THE YEAR 1911.

ENTITLED "AN ACT TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE

Winchester's younger set was much
interested in the wedding on last Sat-
urday in St. John's Church, Y'onkers,
N. Y.. of Miss Margaret Halliday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Halliday of Yonkers, and Richard
Bowdoin Neiley of this town, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Neiley of Myo-
pia Hill. The officiating clergyman
was the Rev. J. I. B. I.arned.

The bride wore a conventional wed-
ding gown of white satin and carried
a shower bouquet of lillies of the val-
ley. She was attended bv her three
sisters, Mrs. Alexander P. Dann of
Buffalo, Miss Ellen Halliday and Miss
Elizabeth Halliday of Yonkers, and
by Miss Anna K. Childs. Miss Louise
M. Totten, and Miss Phyllis Totten
of Pittsburg; Miss Elizabeth Bndding-
ton of Yonkers and Miss Mary R.
Butler of New York. The bridesmaids
were all gowned alike in apricot vel-
vet with lace picture hats, and car-
ried huge bouquets of autumn tintedPUBLIC HEALTH IN THE VICINI-

TY OF THE TOWNS OF WIN- chrysanthemums. Mr. NeUey had as
CHESTER AND STONEHAM AND his best man, Chester Ellis Wright of
THE CITY OF WOBURN." Dedham.
The hearing will be held at room

j
Ushers for the ceremony and recep-

448. State House, Boston, on Nov. 10.

at 12 o'clock.
tion were Stephen Neiley and Edward
A. Neiley of this town, brothers of the
groom, Laurence M. Lombard of Win-
chester. Waldo E. Pratt of Wellesley,
Derbv Weston of Marblehead, Henry

Viola Maria White, long a resident
; d, Whitcomb of Worcester, Robert S.

VIOLA MARIA WHITE

of Winchester and well known es-

pecially in the Highlands District,

passed away Wednesday morning af-

ter an illness of six weeks. She was
75 years of age.
Miss White was a native of Nash-

ua. N. H., the daughter of George
Lampson and Harriet (Richardson)
White. When 14 years old she moved
to Rhode Island where she remained
until coming to Winchester in 1878.

Sho was graduated from the Rhode
Island State Normal School in Provi-

dence. For 35 years she taught in

the Normal School at Gorham. Me.,

retiring in 1920. Surviving are a
sister. Miss Kate A. White of this

town and a brother. Rev. Charles L.

White, D. D.. of New York.
Private funeral services were held

at the late residence 120 Forest
street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
were conducted by the Rev. Clifton H.
Walcott, pastor of th First Baptist

Church of which the deceased had
been a member. Interment was in

Wildwood cemetery.

Efforts are being made to make the

opening meeting of the High School
Parent-Teacher Association the big-

gest affair of the kind ever held here.

The committee are hard at work to

secure a prominent speaker to come
here and address this meeting. If

arrangements can be made there will

be musical novelties.

Beach of Saginaw, Mich.. I,eonard M.
Prince of Chicago, and Robert Mun-
roe. 3rd of Pittsburgh.

The wedding reception was held in

the Halliday home on Palisades ave-
nue. Yonkers. The bride is popular
in New York social circles, is a grad-
uate of Farmington School in Connec-
ticut and is a member of the New
York Junior League. Mr. Neiley is

well known here. He is a graduate of

the Winchester schools and attended
Phillips Academy at Andover and Am-
herst College where he was a mem-
ber of the Psi Upsilon fraternity.

During the war he served in the Navy
with the rank of ensign, commanding
a sub-chaser both in American waters
and over seas at the Gibraltar base in

the Mediterranean. He is a member
of the Winchester Country Club and
is associated with his father in the

Boston insurance firm of Field &
Cowles.
After a wedding trip to Bermuda

Mr. and Mrs. Neiley will make their

home in Cambridge on Chauncey
street.

The hew three-manual organ at tin-

First Congregational Church, which
was recently installed by Hook an 1

Hastings, will be dedicated next Sun-
day afternoon with an organ recital
by Mr, John Bates, organist of th.'
Second Congregational Church of
West Newton. Mr. Bates, one of the
foremost organists of Greater Bos-
ton, advised with the committee whin
the organ was installed. The organ
is one of the finest in this section of
the country.
The chimes were made by the Pea-

gin Chimes Company of Chicago.
They are Class A graduated cathe-
dra! chimes. 20 tones, chromatic, and
the scientific proportioning of the
chimes makes them far and away the
finest manufactured. They were giv-
en by Mr. Charles A. Lane in memory
of his mother. Mrs. Ellen Louise Lane,
long a faithful and devoted member
of the First Church.
The organ harp-celeste is the finest

quality and largest size obtainable.
It has a complete register of five full
octaves. C to C, 61 tones chromatic.
The bars are of the finest quality of
special alloy steel, and are mounted on
beveled felt which on account of the
narrow surface coming in contact with
the bars, allows the greatest possible
freedom of vibration. The harp was
given bv Daniel Kelley and Miss Ber-
tha Kellev ip memory of Mrs. Daniel i

Kelley. Mrs Kellev was for many'
years active in the Western Mission-
ary Society and a loyal worker in the
chii*ch.

The beautiful organ ease was given
by Mrs. Handel Pond, in memory of
her husband, and enriches the beauty
of the chancel, harmonizing with the
other furnishings of silver-grey split
oak.

Mr. Bates' program is as follows:
Th. l>uhoi<
Th. Dubois
Boellmun

Will Mnefarlane
. . Rudolf Kriml
. Edward Grieg

Albert Rcnuuil

st Calu-

COMINC, EVENTS

Oct So, Friday. Hallowe'en
m.-t Club at S j>. m. Informal

Oct SO. Friday. Supper and Annual Meet-
iiv- --f Men's Hub First Congregational
Church I i. - it Robert .1 Brown. Jr . Com-
mander of the Boston Vi-- Post will talk. . n
"The Modern Rronmstick Riders of the Air.'"
Moving pictures of the World Flight.
Oct :m. Friday. Public meeting »* Win-

chester Town 11,11 at S p ni under auspieM
of Winchester Chamber -,f Commerce- r*is-
russion of telephone nrnl ta.\ situution in Win-
chester

f».-t. 3t, Snturday Winchester Country
Club; Four-ball match

Noy. !, Monday Winchester Country Club
T 30 p. m Reception to Senator Wm. M.
Duller and other ritstiniruished Republican*
bv the Women's Republican flub ,,f Wio-
chester.

Nov. 3 Tuesday. Regular meetina of Win-
rheater laidire of Elks.

Nov, Tuesday. X p m High School Hall.
Annual Father's and Mother's niirht of the
Mother's Association. Special prnttrnm under
the direction of Mr. Quinn.
Nov. f.. Thursday. Regular meeting Mystic?

Valley Lodge A. F. & A. M . 7.30 p. m. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Nov. Thursday. 1" to I. All-day sewing
meeting ,-f the Woman's I vacuo of the First
Baptist Church. Luncheon nt I2.IS,

N.,v. R-fi. Thursday and Friday. First Con-
gregatinmtl Church Hamur and Supper. Town
Hull, in a. m. to p, m.

Nov. fi. Friday IJei.-ul.-ir monthly supper at
the Unitarian Men's Club

Nov. 6, Friday. Annual meeting and sup-
f lln.thi-rb.NMl of First Baptist Church

at

Hosannah
fnntilcnc Nuptial
Suite finthinue
Evening Hells and Cradl

"Nuptial Song"
"Norwegian Dune," ....
Grand Chocur in I) ., .,.

Mr. Chidley will speak briefly on
"Interpreting the Chancel," laying
special emphasis on its meaning in
public worship. The ehaneel choir
will assist in the service.
The public is invited to these dedi-

cation exercises, and music lovers,
especially, will welcome this oppor-
tunity to hear this fine instrument
which is a worthy addition to the cul-
tural accessories of the community.

EMBLEM CLUB COSTUME PARTY

The' Hallowe en party in Lyceum
Hall last Wednesday night called out
the entire membership of the Club,
besides over 100 friends of the fair
sex, all of whom vied with one anoth-
er to make the evening the jolliest so-
cial night ever given by the Club.
Prizes for the best costumes in the
grand march were awarded to Miss
Alice Sullivan as America; and Mrs.
Emma M. Cullen as Uncle Sam; Mrs.
Doris Fitzgerald and her little
daughter; Miss Doris Lawson. danc-
ing girl; Mrs. Margaret Hanlon and
Mrs. Helen Dewar.
The entertainment program con-

sisted of several sketches with the
following members taking part: mar-
riage sketch, with Mrs. Anna W.
Lochman as organist; Mrs. Mary F.
Laraway, Mrs. Zella Kempton. Mrs.
Clara Morrison, Mrs. Valerie O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Eva Johnson, Mrs. Ber-
nice Gorman, Miss Frances Dinneen,
Mrs. E. M. Scholl. Mrs. A. M. Han-
lon, Mrs. Edna Gilchrest. Alice Mor-
rison, Catherine Morrison, Mrs.
Katherine Fallon. Mrs. Allie E.
David son. President of the Club was
guest of honor at the ceremony. Mrs.
Frances T. Dinneen represented the
Law and Mrs. Beatrice J. Lord the
Fire Department.
The Old Plantation Sketch written

and staged by Mrs. Frances Sulli-
van, with scenic effects by Mrs. May
Harrold Sullivan, included the fol-
lowing number:::
"Kingdom Coming" and "Carry Me

Back to Old Virginia", Mrs. Mary F.
McGrath; "Alabamy Bound" and
"Roek-a-Byc-Baby", Miss Elna Lar-
son; "Dixie", Mrs. Mabel Larson and
Susan Quigley; "Yes Sir. She's Ma
Baby" and "I Miss My Swiss" and
"Missouri Waltz", Misses Mary and
Helen McGrath; "Nellie Gray" and
"My Old Kentucky Home", Mrs. May
Harrold Suflivan; "Swanee River",
Mrs. Clara Morrison; Impersonation
"Old Black Joe" and "Uncle Ned" by
Mrs. Frances Sullivan.

The orchestration for this produc-
tion was under the direction of Mrs.
Harriet C. Cleary with violin accom-
paniments by Miss Ruth Cleary.

The vaudeville numbers included,

a solo dance by little Doris Moffett
Fi'zgerald; songs by Master Francis
Morse accompanied by Miss Marjorie
Morse; songs by Mrs. Edna Bean.
The finale was a country dance in

which the following took part: Mrs.
Susan Quigley. Mrs. Lilla B. Green,
Mrs. May Little. Mrs. Mary Fenton,
Mrs. Ordelia Osborne, Mrs. Ella Hal-
ligan, Mrs. Caroline Coakley, Mrs.
Emma M. Cullen, Mrs. Ethel Horn.
Mrs. Nellie Moffett. Mrs. Beatrice

J. Lord supplied the music for this

numbers, for the grand march and
for the dancing after.

Members are urged to attend the

matinee whist, Nov. 5, at the home
of Mrs. W. B. Lord, 16 Hancock
street at 2.15 p. m. The proceeds

will be used by the sick committee of

which Mrs. Valerie T. O'Connor is

chairman.

Nov. 6. Friday. B.30 p. m. Regular month-
ly supper. Men's Club, Unitarian Church.
Speaker. Iir W. F. Boos, subject. Some Ex-
periences as an Exin-rt Witness."

Nov. in. Tuesday. Uidics' Friendly So.
i-iely. 1 :hl p m. Executive Board Meeting.
- :<" P, m. Charles It, Joy. of Dedham, will
speak Upon the Isles of Shoals. Tea will ba
served.

Nov 10, Tuesday. Meeting of the Ladic*'
Friendly Society.

Nov. 10. Tuesday, * i- m. High School
Assembly Hall. Meeting »f the Winchester
High School I'ari-nt-Teacher Association.
Nov. li. Wednesday. Annual meeting of

the Needlework tiuild of America will In- held
at in a. m.

Nov. 18, Thursday. Unitarian Parish Su|»-
i»t at 7. followed b> the Annual 1'nrish meet-
ing

Nov. 12. Thursday. laminii Banquet at
Legion Home on Washington street, V p, m
Nov. 18, Thursday, '. p. m. Annual Parish

Supper of the Winchester Unitarian Society.
Nov 13. Friday. K.IS p. m. Town Hall.

Recital by Roland Hayes, the eminent colored
tenor.
No\ IB. Monday. Men's Club of Church of

Epiphany. Dinner to ludics of the Church
at S.4R p. in.

Nov. |h, Wednesday, :> la :i p. m. Kum-
mngc sale by Udies Friendl) Society in Town
Hall. ,>3ii-3t

Nov. Is. Wednesday. Meeting and dunce of
the Alice F. Syntmcs Society.
Nov. is und 111, Wednesday and Thursday.

Annual hem-lit Kazan r for the Florence Crit-
t.-nton League at the Copley I'lu/.a Hotel
Winchester Circle toy table in charge of Mrs.
Louise 11. .Mitchell.

Nov. 84, Tuesday. All-day sewing meeting
of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Nov. 84. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Si»-

ciety. All-day sewing meeting. :i p. ni. Re-
port.-, of Chairmen of Con-nutU-es.

NEWMAN
TRAVEL TALKS

"lO.MiON, WITH RAMBLES
THROUGH ENGLAND
AND SCOTLAND

Moving Pictures and Slides

TOWN SAT. EVE.
HALL DEC. 19

Auspires Teachers' Club

Tickets 7">e and $1.50 (plus tax)
NOW AT STAK OFFICE

HON. THEODORE G. R1SLEY WILL
SPEAK

Hon. Theodore (i. Risley, who is to
be one of the principal speakers at tho
reception in honor of Senator Butler,
comes from Illinois, the home state
of Vice President Dawes, and in 1901
was appointed special counsel to the
comptroller of United States curren-
cy by Mr. Dawes. On May 3, 1921, he
was appointed Solicitor of U. S. De-
partment of Labor and on May 4, ap-
pointed Acting Secretary of the De-
partment of Labor by President Hard-
ing. He is a lawyer of note, a Metho-
dist and a 32d degree Mason. For
30 years he has been delivering ad-
dresses on patriotic, literary and po-
litical subjects, and has done consider-
able historical writing for publication.
His address on Monday will deal with
the immigration problem.

Last night at the corner of Church
and Cambridge streets, a Ford sedan
traveling towards Arlington struck

an electric car. The automobile re-

ceived the worst of it. Bernard J.

Daly of Lowell, who was driving it

escaped injury.

Yesterday the police recovered the

bicycle owned by Robert Warren which
was stolen from the basement of the

Wadleigh School last week. The wheel

had been pawned in Boston by a man
who is thought to make a practice of

stealing bicycles in suburban Boston.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL EN-
VELOPE DAY

The Finance Committee is grate-
ful to everyone who has generously
contributed toward the Maintenance
Fund and gladly reports that to date
$900 has been received. Some of the?

collectors have been unsuccessful in

finding people at home though two
calls have been made. If by chance
you have received no call will you
still send your contribution to the
chairman, Mrs. H. C. Sanborn. Black
Horse terrace, or it will be called for
if you telephone Win. 0420.

tin 4CAW

While the reception in honor of U. 8.

Senator William M. Butler, on Nov. 2,

is sponsored by the Women's Repub-
lican Club, any Winchester Republican
who wishes to attend will be welcome
providing the name and number of
guests reaches the social committee by
Nov. 1.

Kindly telephone one of the follow-

ing: Mrs. Lefavour 0663-W. Mrs. Fel-

ber 0022-M, or Mrs. Maddocks 0436-W.-

NOTICE

A public meeting under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Chamber of
Commerce will be held this evening
in the Town Hall at which the new
telephone rates and the increase in

the Town's assessing valuation will

be discused by experts. The high
school orchestra will play. The time {

is 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. Corey re-
turned from a five weeks' trip through
Europe Tuesday, their steamer being
much delayed by bad weather.
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THIS l!\\k PAID fO ITS DEPOSITORS

$57,878.11

In Dividends

r.KAMM; A S( RPF.l S FOR THE PROTECTION" OF DEPOSITORS OF

BAZAAR AT TOWN II.M.I. NOV. 5-6

The bazaar to be r»"i«l by the Wom-
en's Guild of the First Congregational
Church on Thursday and Friday, Nov.
5 and <>, at the Town Hall, bids fair t<>

lw the largest of its kind ever held at
the Town Hull .

The tables and their chairmen are
as follows:

Grata Mrs. II S. pnrsonx
Knnry Mm. If I. I'almci
Flower* Mr*. IV. s. Palmer
Pood Mrs. C. T. Winship
lintr* Mrs. M A. Will, v
Candy unrl Nuts Mrs. Win. Adrinnrc
Xmnit Cnrda mill Wr:ipi>im;s Mi . eph

Rutli-r.

IMIh mill Toy* Mi*. I>. W Kslnl.roi.k
HouH.k.ep.is Mm K. M. While mid Mrs.

II. K. Kill ler.

nooks MUs K. I rn 111:111

Unby Mm. Win Kdlcfson
Fruit Mis. I>. C. IVnilell
Oriental Mi-. II. K. Mmini.liiin
Novelty Jewelry Mix II. r'eismld
Silk Underwear 11ml Sport ( lotluiur for Jun-

ior* 11ml A. lull- Mis. c | . Win-hip itml Min.
E. Andrew*.

A delicious buffet supper will he
served each night from ii to 7:-iu un-
der the able direction of Mrs. A. I>.

Speed ie. It is advisable to get your
tickets, "•"> cents each, beforo* Nov. ::,

at Parker & Lane's or of Mrs. S.

Mitchell, :> Pine street, as only a lim-
ited number will be sold. Music will

be furnished during supper by Mr.
Walter Rice's orchestra.

TRUCK AM) I.IMOFSINK COLLIDE
ON WASHINGTON STREET

Mr. George R. Now. II. local truck-
man of 11 Thompson street, reported
to the Winchester police Tuesday
evening that while he was driving his

Ford truck northerly along Washing-
ton street, his machine was struck by
a limousine owned by George Kerri-
gan of Governor's avenue and being
driven alonir Washington street to-
ward the center by Morton l'aneie of
Myrtle street. Mr. Nowell reported
that his truck was somewhat dam-
aged by the collision and that his

helper, John Coleman of Thompson
street, was knocked through its wind-
shield, receiving cuts and abrasions
for which he was treated by Dr. Mil-
ton 3. Quinn. Mr. Nowell stated that
a street car was leaving Swanton
street for Stoneham and one of the
town's trucks was coming out of the
same roadway at the time of the ac-

cident.

K. OP ( . NOTES

Members of the membership, lap-
sation and finance committees of the
council met .Monday nijrht and dis-
cussed plans for the future promul-
gation of the ideas thai originated
the committees.
A well attended whist party con-

ducted uiiiler the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Shinnick was held at the
clubhouse Thursday night, with some
excel)* lit prizes awarded. The beau-
tiful bridge lamp was also given away
ai this party.
The valuable K. of C. ring which

is to be awarded on chances will be
given to the winner at the next whist
party the date of which is to be an-
nounced later.

A picture of John Boyle O'Reilly
the famous Irish poet, and a beauti-
fully upholstered morris chair have
been presented the council by a mem-
ber who requested thai his name be
withheld.

At the last meeting of the council
il was voted to grant the free use of
the clubhouse to any woman's society
doing charitable sewing on any day
of the week other than Saturday, Sun-
daj 1 r holidays between the hours of
In a. m. and ii p. in.

WINCHESTER HOY LEADS THE
FRESHMAN GRID TEAM

AT HARVARD

W. C. T. l\ NOTES

I The October meeting of the W. C.

T. U. was held at thv- home of Mrs.
Charles Forsaith, Morningside. A
large number of ladies enjoyed the
hospitality of the hostess and IS

comfort bags were made a -
;.! filled

;
t» be sent to the (J. S. Veteran-'
Hospital in Northampton.

: In the afternoon reports of the
i State Convention recently held in

Pittslield, were given by the dele-

gates. Miss Eugenia M. Elliott ami
, Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton. Many no-

table speakers were heard at the eon-
: vention, but the one whose message
was received with the greatest at-

tention was Dr. Gilford Gordon of

I

Australia. Dr. Gordon has been in

America 1^ months investigating the

! vital question of prohibition. 11,- said
"When I consider the tremendous
grip that the liquor traffic had upon
this nation in politics, in commerce,
and in labor circles. I feel that the

18th Amendment is one of the great-
est miracles of the century."

lie enumerated many obstacles
which we have to overcome 111 en-

forcing the law. chief among them
being rum-running and what it

means; crooked judges who deliber-

ately refuse to commit bootleggei'6 in

spile of hard and fast evidence
against them; juries who are unscru-
pulous in discharge of duty, and poli-

ticians who appoint "wet" men on

the' staffs of prohibition officials. To
the newspapers he attributed a large
share of the campaign anainst pro-

hibition. He said he found a few
glorious exceptions, but the rank and
file of influential newspapers were
disloyal.

Hut in spite of all these obstacles
be finds that prohibition is a great
benelif to our country. He stated

that Dr. Neal of Los Angeles once
owned lis alcoholic institutions, and
during the 12 years prior to prohibi-

tion 125,000 patients passed through
these hospitals, but according to his

own statement prohibition has put
him out of business. Dr. Gordon found
in Dwiirht. III. the famous Kecley
cure building, largest of its kind in

the world, bad been sold to the tl. S

the net of turninir his machine around
wh. n he was bumped by a Ford coupe,
owned and operated by Michael Sain
wln> was headed in the same direction.
The damage to both car- was siijrht.
and no one was injured.

MIST PAY TAXES BEFORE
NOV. l

As the tir-t day of .November. 1325,
fails on a Sunday the question is

raised as to what is the last day in

1925, under the provisions of Section
•~>7. Chapter 59, General l aws, that
taxes may be paid without interest.

An opinion from Jay 11. Benton,
Attorney General of the Common-
wealth, under date of Oct. S, 1925,
relative to this question, is to the ef-

fect that interest should he c ,, l|e • •• I

mi taxes paid Monday, Nov. 2, lf'23.

This makes it necessary for the tax-
payer, in order to avoid interest, to
n : 'e payment on or before Oct. 31,
1925.

Very truly yours,
Henry F. Long. Commissioner
By Albert P. Fales, Director

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Amcng the speakers at the Med-
f»»rd branch of the League of Women
Voters, at its annual fall meeting at
the Old Royal House, Saturday, were
Miss Mildred Guttcrsoti, field secre-
tary, and Mis. Bernard Bernnard of
this town.

Last Saturday's alarm at 7:15 in
the evening from Box 38 was for 11

lire in tiie house at 1 Holland street
occupied by Rosa Santo. There was
little damage,

- NASH
J

HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8
Are Now On Display At The

Salesrooms Of The

ANDER!
526 MAIN ST.

CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

iiuu-tr

1 Another Old Vavwite Returns
3 R-a! old-fashicned molasses chips—crisp, deliriously flavored*

| and of wafer-like thinness- -a d< light in themsi Ives. And yet they're
= only one of the many good things thai await you at the Clara
§ Catherine Candy Shop.

Highland avenue, has been elected to

Arthur French of this town, son of
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r
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'HOT EST AGAINST RECK LESS
TRICK DRIVING

A. A. Morrison
557 MAIN STREET ~ WINCHESTER. MASS. ,
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captain the freshman football team 1

h ,

' smaI | rottage. In Now Vm k
—

at Harvard, being the unanimous
,. ilv lhm, wero one: deaths from alco- jgtiMiiQ iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiciiii iiiniiiiiiiiiiiinimiii tiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii>;

ciioue 01 tan team mates .or tins
n() | ic poison inp; during tin- hist four | ^^^^^^^^ _ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ |

A meeting of citizens of the town
residing on or in Che vicinity of Hol-

ti n street was held last Friday t->

discuss the problem of leekless truck

driving through that neighborhood,
At its conclusion two participants

went to the local Station House and
took the matter Up with the police.

According to the two gentlemen the

big trucks which daily pass over Hol-

ton street to and from the plant of

the Winchester Rock and Brick Co.

are driven in so reckless a manner
as to be positively dangerous to Un-

people residing in the district. Fre-

quently, it was alleged, the drivers

honor.
"Art" has had a notable career in

athletics, being a splendid performer
both on the gridiron and track. He
began to star as a football players
while a member of "Rufe" Bond's
Mystic Valley championship team of
1922, his long runs as number three
back featuring manv of the games
upon that undefeated outfit's sched- I

tile. Prom hiirh school "Ail" went to

Worcester Academy where he eontin-
\

lied bis success with the pigskin, be-
J

ititf an outstanding schoolboy half-back
|

durhig his two years at the school.
|

It. was at Worcester that he realized
the success in track and field snorts
i f which In- gave promise while at i

high school, becoming a star sprinter,
I

broad jumper and weight man. cap-
I

tnining his team during his sen^Kj
year.

Since matriculating at Harvard
j

"Art" has been playing regularly at i

left halfback on the freshman eleven,
j

and has been a consistent ground
rainer for the Crimson cubs, lie is

five feet 11 inches tall and weighs
Dio pounds. His college homo is in

Shena rd Hall, one of the freshman
dormitories.

Whereas
years only 835 die*

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED ON
BORDER ROAD

Patrick White of 21 Pinkney street.
Snmerville. was assaulted and robbed
by two unknown men on Border read
at about 8:15 o'clock last Saturday
morning.

Mr. White, a member of the niirht
shift at the Central Garage on Con-
vert- place and well known to manv
of Winch

"wet years,

first four "dry"
from this cause.

In regard to the rumors of terrible

"crime waves" spring from prohibi-

tum the doctor said that people hear
so much of it. eonsciotislv as uncon-
sciously they come to believe that
prohibition has increased crime, anil

Ihey accept it without thinking it

through. Among outstnndine in-

stances to the contrary Dr. Gordon
-aid he had had an interview with
John Anderson Leach first deputy
commissioner of NTew York, who said:

"From personal observation and ex-

perience, notwithstanding claims to

the contrary from whatever source,

prohibition in New York, has lessened
crone and drunkenness." Rri |"\vel.l

Prison in Chic-nro housed W>00 few r

m sops- in 1922 than in 1917 S0"h
fnc's should serve for serious t hoi.U'ht

,

In thos.. who believe that prohibit i in

increases crime.

POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES |

Winchester . . . 0305-W
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TWO OVER WEEK-END

ter's motorists, was on his'

drive their machines up over the grass
j

way home from work and was driving

plots between the sidewalk and street
|

bis machine through Border road in

While a further complaint was rctris- the Middlesex Fells when he was
tered against the scattering of brok-

|

bothered with engine trouble.

A pane of glass was broken in the
meat market on Washington street

near Swanton street last Sunday.

against

en ami crushed stone in the roadway.

The police have promised the citi-

zens their co-operation in straighten-

ing matters out.

Hallowe'en novelties, favors, and

hats at Wilson the Stationer.

Are You Interested In Textiles?

The department of research

of the Laundryowners' Nation-
al Association has prepared a

booklet, "The Selection and

is so well written and illustrat-

instructiye.

To individuals, women's

ics, high schools or elsewhere,

that could use these booklets,

we will send the desired num-
ber with our compliments, if

requests for them are sent to

Sales Manager R. C.

He had alighted to investigate and
was busy with his repairs when be
was accosted by two men who offered
to aid him. Instead of doing so they
set upon Mr White, throwing him to
the ground, beating him and tearing
his clothes, n« well as stealing $2(1

|
which he hail in his possession.
As soon as • ossiblc Mr. White re-

ner»'»l D-e mat lev at Iho Winchester
Police Rtntjon il-e local authorities
immediately getting in •ouch with the
Metr* nolitan District Police. The two
me*1 v-ore describ'-d as being appar-
ently of American birth and about 30
years of ajre. Tin y were dressed in

workingmeii's brown * veralls and
jumpers md were wearing brown
caps. Bith the Metropolitan and
Winchesti r pcli.ee are investigating.

Hallow '"i n 'Ve!t :-,. favors, anil
hats at Wilson the Stationer.

Only two motor mishaps were re-

ported in town over the past week-
end, and in neither on;- was there ex-

cessive damage to the machines in-

volved nor was any one injured.

The first accident occurred Satur-
day morning at 8:55 o'clock. David
A. Hastings of 11 Odell avenue Bev-
erly, while driving a Biiick touring
car southwest on the Parkway at the
intersection of Washington stree',

was in collision with an Essex tour-
ing car, bound north en Washington
street and operated by Albert Home
of :il Loring avenue. Both cars were
damaged but no one was injured. The
street light at the southwesterly cor-
ner of the Parkway was broken off

during the smashup.
The second accident took place at

7:50 Sunday evening on Washington
street near Westley street. Thomas
McNulty of 48 Wendall Street wus
driving his Ford touring car south
along Washington street ami was in

QJUALITY

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTIER (0.

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

at Winchester,

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

Will nut It! an electric floor p'.ug

in any room on the lir-t floor of

your hous?.

L < . SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
m>12-tf

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
<) initial by K. W. lletiKon in Wor*

r.-t.T Art Museum.
Size iif print I4''»xUi"'s, on papvr

2:<xM inchis. Price S10.UU.
This is a cumpan ion to KIDEK

DUCKS FI.YINO. a picture of the
-amr size anil price. An ill unt rated

circular will b* sent on rwjueat.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in Arlimtten.
where «e would be pleaded to itive you
the best of service in helping you
choose the rii'iit kind of framing- for

your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sti.

Arlington. Maaa.

Also 4 Turk Square, Boston. Mass.)

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
F RIGIDAIRE MECHANICAL

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLE OIL

OLIVER NATURAL DRAFT

WASHING IMACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT F* R. E S
ild Be Compounded Wltti Drugs of Standard
ty, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET=
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All < unerete Products

Sidewalks, Driveway*. Curbing, Steps. Kit.

I'l-wrj for f>Har« (•MM.-,. Factories

Efttimalra Furnished

18 LAKE S'i'UEET

WINCHESTER GIRL LONGWOOD
WINNER

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Estimate* on grading grounds and

ronatrurtinn nf l.awna, Tcrrnres, Drive*
wayi, Shruhbery. Ilnrdcrs elr.

Send for IIkurea un Arluttir I'lanl-

Iniis of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nial I'lanla rlr.

We take entire rliargr of large ra-

tals*.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

Armstrong
Snow
It. KIT* . . . .

Sawyer ...

Ghrjstianson
i ..in > ....
Winship . .

.

Ackci man .

MCKtllG

ESTIMATES CHKERFUI.I.V FURNISHED
on Home. Oflir* and l.ong Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE-

We park rhina, brir-a-hrar. rot glau, allrer-

stare, booka, pianua. household and office fur-

tiiture for shipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac,

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques
120 TKKMONT ST.

BOSTON
EST. I Slid

myl-26t

HILL'S

CHICHESTERSPILLS
* Aak j orr DraaaUt fir /a\
i-tee • Diamond l!rsnd//V\
Krd and Hold rnmlllAX**/

.. _,-»Ie,l with Dluo Ribbon. X/Take no other. Hue of your v
praggtat. Atkr.srCIII-* ifls-TRUS
BiaYond iikanu PfLiXfoi as

knownM
Q^^JJjyjJj^jj^gg

my29-lyr

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. I35S.M
•4-tr

Don't Waste Another Ton

COVER YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
WITH ASBESTOS

HOT AIR. HOT WATER. 8TEAM
E8TIMATRS FREE OF CHARGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ASBESTOS COVERING and
TEXTILE CO.

294 FRANKLIN ST.

CORNER OF RROAD STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 17S4

Miss Louise Packer, a fophomore
and No. two player on '-!-.<• Winchester
High School girls' tennis team was
the winner, paired with Arthur Noble,
No. two on the Newton High team of

• i he mixed doubles torunament f'.r

I juniors which was <•• ncluded on the
courts of the Longwood Cricket Cliib
at Chestnut Hill last Saturday after*

. n< on. Matclii - wen played in hoy.-'

•••ml girls' singles as well as mixed
doubles in the course of the tourna-

I ment,
1 Louise an I her team mate won their

I

tit!.- by defeating Mianne Palfrey and
Nat Nilea Jr.. •">—:'.. a n -table feat
when one stoi s tc. consider that Mian-
ne has been the State Junior Singles
champion for the past two years and
that Niles is rated one of the real

goo I younger players at Longwood.
The final ma'ch in mixed doubles
came very nearly being an a!l Win-
chester event since Mary I.miise Car-
penter and Charlie Wadsworth were
close to winning from Mianne and '

Wi'ii.'ii'.ii-'..

N'iles in the 4;h round, being beaten !
Piihington

only after a tough fight. •'—">. 1

'j;,vSf
ldw*11

'

Winchester's youthful tennis en-
J

\y. Rlancha'rd
thusiasts are fast making a place for

themselves among the junior players
of the (lis- ret. In the past three
years the only public school girls to
win in Longwood tournaments have
been from the Wadleigh and High
Schools of this town. .land Smith
has been returned a winner in singles
while Caroline Jansen and Louise
Packer have won in mixed doubles,
The other local winners were Bara
Hnughcr and Janet Goddard whose
titlo was annexed in girls' doubles
play. When one considers that the
standard of play at Longwood is

probably superior to any east of Cali-

fornia it Incomes apparent that the
local players are making good in fast
company. While the local hoys have
not done so well as the girls in out-
side t. urnament play there are never-
theless several very promising rac-
quet wielders to he found in their
ranks and with a bit more experience
they should begin to rival the record
of their sister players.

In this most recent of longwood 's

Junior tourneys there were several
good Winchester performances in ad-
dition to those already spoken of.

Frances Pettingell played good
enough tennis to put Barbara Frost
out of the running in the girls' sin-

gles play dispitc the fac that Bar-
bara is a joint holder of the State
d< uhles championship in the younger
irirls' class. Jimmy Donlan made the

best record among the heal hoys, ad-
vancing to the Ith round of the bovs
singles before losing his match to the
runner up in the finals. Charlotte
Snyder won one match and Mary
Louise Carpenter, two matches in

fills' singles while Bill Black and
Nancy Bradlee won two matches in

mixed doubles. Virginia Merrill and
Herbert Wallis also did well in both
singles and mixed doubles.
Other members of the Winchester

pnrtv who showed their wares at

Longwood were Catherine Hoyden,
Or na!d Bates, Charlotte Snyder,
Frank Carleton, Helen Bidwell, Mary
Armstrong, Bradford Godfrey, Karl
Waters Henry Brown, WilPam Bau-
irher. Mirabclle Vinson, Lawrence I list.

Much Interest Among All Teams in

Fall Kolline

There is much interest in this year's
h 'a ing the Calumet Club, and all

of the 20 teams engaged in the winter
. lurnament are striving hard to keep
their organization in the front ranks.
The tir-t re-rating will be out within
a short time ami this feature will even
up the teams still more and keep com-
petition at top notch. Monday even-
ing's matches were all fought out
from start to finish, and although
there was but on" close string, a tie

between I'S and 19, the figures do not
'i !l the whok story, for team 4 alone
rolled a total amounting to 1504.
Team 19, by winning the roll-off, won
all four point.- from 13, team 1 took
three from 17 and 20 a like number
from 5. The individual scores were
good in the aggregate.

Among the bowlers who rolled up
were the following:

Cnl.lwt
Palfrey .

Min.-hip .

Hi— I .

The scores:

11«

124

319

ltd
si.t

308
126 30a
IIIS 303
112 302
108 801

13.1

123
lit
110
li.i;

104
mo
100

Team 1 va IS
TEAM 1

fL-rry .

.

93 ISO 99
fi. PurrinKto
Murphy . . .

. . ... .101 105 117
«•> 101 06

Ti.ylor 01 '.>!

Su en. it-. >it 121 103 izi

$04 £50 SSI

Parish,
TEAM 16

M SO s>>
Frwl 71

78 09 87
Vornty . ..

How* 97 94 105
Handicap C » pins - -

-172 490 4."9
Team 2 v« 3
TEAM 2

•Mf'-mith
.

|l>3 111 171
''-'k ... I"! -

1

> 1
Flanders ....

\ litn-
. .102

.'. 102
1"!

100
137

Handicap t> pin*
fiO" f.n2 637

TEAM S

WINCHESTER GIRLS SHIT OUT
READING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. James Haggerty, well known.
|£ Winchester High School Gifls* Field local blacksmith, reported to the po-
273 Hockey team had an easy time de- lice that some one set fire to his Ford
SS5 feating Reading High on Manchester

Field Tuesday afternoon, t t.. D, scor-
ing a goal in each period
"Kay" Carlisle

1585

21 >

264

2S4

l.um 1.1 va 19

Handicap 41 pins

U. Hlniichurd
^•. liiuncliurd

TEAM 19

86 S9
M laa Ml
79 Ifia

7li

iiw

71

•410 5IU 112 1401

TEAM 13
M VI
S3 74 61 218
«.l Kil s:l 249

92 276
...'.'.*.io5 90 193 Mil

4 10 1-1 430 1291

M.-f-.rthv . lit 117
N I'urrintrtnn 91 93
llii-uin> 9S OS 106 SOS

M--2 4S3 499 1 1 15
Team 7 va 11

Win-hit.
TEAM !

S3 111 |03 297
Pn pburn ... S4 92 100
r,n\f 02 M 75
.I'.lill.ott

. 9S 101 lln 315
Peterson 90 90 90 270

447 475 4-4 1 106
TEAM 11

Efnery si M Bl 243
Seller Ill 2'.'S

I»nvi.ls..n . .. I«2 •jsr.

Il.ll.-w
I Oft S6 2-iS

93 mi 9S 292
Handicap

i ins - -

497 465 460 1 122

Team 1 v« 17

Keepers, Henry Fitts and Allen Wil-
son.

Tuesday night's matches resulted
in team 14 taking three from 18, 9
three from 8 and 12 all four from
10. Many rollers were well up in the

the best figures being as fol-

WIN( HESTER TRIPS WOBl'RN

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKPlLtO REPAIRING

SAft STooAoe

:O.W.REYNOLDS
INC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
•4-12t

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
•22-tt

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team won a hard fought
league game from the Woburn girls
last Friday afternoon on Flemming
F :eld in that city by the close score
of 2 to 1.

Little "Dot'' Mackenzie. Winches-
ter's speedy right wing, was the hero
of the battle when she shot the final

goal of the afternoon a few seconds
before the closing whistle to break
the tie which had existed since the
first half of the game.
The teams were on the whole very

evenly matched, though the local girls

were able to keep the ball in Woburn's

territory during most of the game.
The Orange and Black scored first in

the opening minutes of play on a nice
shot by Bessie Darling, its right in-

side.

Winchester tied it up before half
time when its ace, "Kay" Carlisle,

finally broke away to tally after the
locals had rushed the ball down the
field.

Following intermission the local

girls proceeded at once to force mat-
ters and only the stubborn defensive
game of their opponents kept the
score down. Throughout the third
period play was almost entirely in

Woburn s territory, and the same was
true of the last quarter, though Cap-
tain Mary Kelley of the Orange and
Black did manage to break loose once
for an individual dash to the Winches-
ter last line of defense, where she was
finally stopped without a tally.

Winchester was trying hard to win,
and was keeping the ball in a threat-
ening position right along The Wo-
burn players however were offering
stubborn opposition, and it began to
look like an overtime session when
"Dot" Mackenzie hooked the ball out
of a fierce scrimmage in front of the
home team's sticks and shot the win-
ning goal almost before any one real-
ized it. The referee's whistle halted
the game a few seconds afterward.
The score:

WINCHESTER WOBURN
K. Carlisle. ]w rw. L. fcMier
W. Simonds. li ri. 0. Dnrlintr

K. ValU-ly. cf rf. R Nolan
C. HicRins. ri li. C. Fnwlkes
IV McKenxie. rw Iw. M. Kelley
V. Rollo. Ihb rhb. K. Golden
K. Casaldy, chb rhb. M. Leydon
K. Shulti*. rhb Ihb, K. Collier

F. Walter*, rhb
D. Bond, lb rh. D. Chase
C. DeCoriOlia, rb lb, N. Brown
(i. Bond, k «. II Fitigerald

low
tocjtv •

Uichnrda.
Hamilton
Hnlbrook
I'itnmn

Wolfe
Hill I'G

Parable?
Barnard
Mnynnrd
Clarke
Ilil.lr.-ih

Morton
J. Smith
Hartford

The scores:

Tram 14 v» 11

TEAM 14
French fifi

l.-ck» 117
Wnldmyer 65
Hnlbrook Ill
Wolfe 97

456
TEAM 18

Tnttle 74
Chamberlain ... 79
Boatwick 79
Beeien 72
Pitman 97
Handicap 19 pins

420

Team S va 9
TEAM 9

Hil.lrrth 90
Harnar.l 96
J. Smith HI
Mriultnn 95
Snnford 112

iluiuiimp 1 pm
475

TEAM H
L. Smith S3
.lon.-s 73
Mnynard 98
Morton 103
Hamilton 94

451

Team 10 »• 12
TEAM 12

Adriance 96 93
Clarke 109 91
("apron 81 99
Kirhnrdaon 99 105
Parahley 79 121

ill

115
112

120
112

314
313
312
309
303
301
121
113
109
109
107
103
103

103

00 248
94 104 315
64 H7 196
105 97 313
86 120 303

439 480 1375

*H7 71 232
82 75 236
SI 90 250
98 91 261
116 100 312

482 446 1348

107 271
113 84 293
98 103 282
91 93 279
loo 97 309

510 465 1440

83 83 219
73 73 219
82 109 289
89 91 283

102 118 314

429 474 1354

111

96

274
287
277
315
296

464 609 476 1449

Adams
Dickson
Van Sant
Hartford
Go ••nl«

Handicap 4 pins

TEAM 10
...82 82

.
S4

. 82
. 103
93

84
80
92
112

24B
282
301

J.-.4 437 1339

Wednesday evening marked straight
wins for teams 1 and 2, each taking
all four points from 1G and 3. Teams
7 and 11 split points two and two.
The matches were hard fought, but
the winners held superior figures in

all cases. The evening was remark-
able for the number of bowlers who
held big scores as well as the number
who qualified over the century mark.
The best figures were as follows:

Referees H. Ernst nn.l L. Ham. Timekeep-
ers ^. Brooks and M. McKay. Time four

8m. periods,

Goals K. Carlisle, IV McKenxie, It. Darlints. Stephenson 12s
Berry 150
Goldsmith 124
Gamagc 127
McCarthy 117
<;. Purrimrton ||7
Johnson 116
HigKins 106
Win-hip .

George Hastings of 48 Hillside ter-

race, Belmont, who is employed at a
gasoline filling station on the Park-
way below Mystic Bridge found a ca-
noe apparently hidden in the grass on
the banks of the Mystic River last

week. Two boys had previously been
seen propelling the craft with impro-
vised paddles and it is thought the
Hit may have been stolen.

355
342
338
330
329
326
315
302
111

111
105

C. Smith 106
Hell.w 105
Clark 104
Aseltine 102
Davidson 102
Gage 101
Murphy 101
lrecburn 100

TEAM l

I'ilkington I"2 96 110 808
SlUillye 10.1 103 un 319
Ethcridgc .... 85 124 I'll 313
Sliovv 85 KM Ill3 292
W. Illanchard 112 tin 100 302

484 517 633 1534

TEAM IT

.lone* 82 91
I"> lor 71
Davis 91 sit 2l!
H.-.I 113 88 211
1.. 1 lildu.-ll . . 83 126 96 305

ltlill.itci.p 53 pins
505 496 (10. 1 ISO

Tram 5 va 20
Ir.A.M 2i

Fr(« mi 1IU 92 83 285
Uli 9ti 93
94 S6 82

f .etf&rS 10.1 J8
>Uiii.k-.-r .... 79 S.l 89 251

Ilun.ll.'llp 58 p. it..

5U7 493 482 1482

TEAM 5
ll.tvty as 1119 106 303
Armstrong . .

.

Oil 93 106
Sawyer 74 85 100 259
Mautlocks . .

.

86 h6 »6
liooiuy 99 99 297

437 472 497 1 106

OPENING DINNER HELD

The annual fall dinner, opening the
season's social activities at the Calu-
met Club, was held on Saturday even-
ing with an attendance of about 150
members. An excellent dinner was !

served by caterer Fitzpatrick, with I

instrumental music, singing and a i

vaudeville entertainment. The even-
j

ing was otherwise given over to spe- i

rial tournaments in bowling, billiards,

pool and ciirds.

A special bowling match between
i

two picked teams resulted in a win
\

for the five captained by Fred Parsh-
ley, Karl Goldsmith's team losing
three of the four points. The feature
of the match was the howling by Ken-
neth Caldwell, who piled up a total of

380, with 1">8 for bis best single.

Excellent scores were made in the
match, the figures being as follows:

Trnm 1 vs 2

maiio tin- oveti.nr
tally in the first few minut - of nlay,
taking the ball from the Winchester

;

sjii t. of middle fiel I and rushing it by
;
the entire Reading team to scire. She
also put the second goal through the

,
visitors' uprights in the second quar-
ter", hooking the ball out of scrim-

I

hi."'"' for the shot.
"Pot" Mackenzie, the locals' diniih.

,

iitive richt wine scored the third roal
from scrimmiuro m the third period,
.and also a titled the final point of the
I

o-ame in the last few min-it'>s of play.
Tak e - the h«1| at mitlfield she car
ried it to with n striking distance Of
the Rend i tiir e-nal where finding her
way blocked she pass-d in t-> a team
mate, only to shoot tho goal herself
from the retailing sorimmn«re.
Readin™ tp vet- s<>rioiislv threatened

th- Winchester gi»-|s. its off«-n«o nt no
time ge'tin- imaror the seorino- «ta<">
»han th- I il fuMbaeks. "Gooiit."
Bond had little to do except shivver.

Th.» snvvinuiry;
WINrHC<$TRR " RFADING
K. Carlisle. I«- rw . \„ ,-,..kw Si.eTMons. li. -j i; purtis
K. VMM«y. cf rf 't: si .......

C. Jli ;-.-i.,-. ri

D MarKenrie. ...

V. Roll., ll.h

K Cas.idy. ebb
K, Shtiltis, rhb...
F. Walters M.l,

O. Hon, I. |f|,

<". tie Corlolis, rfl.

G. Bond.
Score. Win.-hest.

made by ('arlisle !

Adair, fmpire. W
son and E. Riddle
M. Carr. Time fou

•oiipe while the machine was parked
in the rear . f his shop on Main street
last Sunday.
The ih at scho I and at play,

arc better and happier with clothes
scientifically clean. Bailey's, Prop,
Hallaiiday's. Tel. Win. 0528. o3t)-tf

..rhb. G
ebb

V Merrill

. s Upton
1 i. i'i,--t«,n

A. Tchenu
C. Nelmtn

Kb. M. Lyons
.-. A Hudson

I: Rending 0. Goals
MarKenxi* 2 Referee.

Mlman, Timers, G, Glen.
Scorers, G Gleason unci
tirht minute periotls.

Miss Genevieve Haley of Stonehain
has been chosen chairman of the com-
mittee which will be in charge of the
Winchester Hospital Alumnae Dance
to be held on the evening of Nov. 20,
in White's Hall.

THE COMMONS EA1.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
State House. Boston

October 27, 1!I2."»

Notice is hereby given lhat
the Department of Public Health
»ili give a hearing to all per-
80ns interested in the subject
matter contained in the second
paragraph of Chapter 16 of the
Resolves of the year 1925, rela-
tive to the discharge of sewage
and industrial waste into the
Aberjona River and its tribu-
taries and as to the abatement
of any public nuisance that may-
exist in said river or its tribu-
taries. The Department is also
required to consider the practi-
cability of abating such nui-
sance under the General Lawn
and the advisability of repealing
Chapter 2f» 1 of the Acts of the
year 1911, entitled "An Act to
Provide for the Protection of the
Public Health in the Vicinity of
the Towns of Winchester and
Stoneham and the Citv of Wo-
burn." The hearing will be held
at Room 118. State House. Bos-
ton, on November 10, 1925, at
12 o'clock.

By order of the Department
«:f Public Health.

GEORGE H. BIG FLOW. M.D.
Acting as Commissioner of

Public Health
o30-2t

TEAM 1

f.-trshley 83 103 119 305
Snow 111 310
\. Purrinirton 88 mi 280
K. Cltltlwell .. 112 1 1" 168 380
Gentlroii 97 loo 01 288

472 55S 512
TEAM 2

'••hl-mith ...... 89 100 91 280
Johnson 112 95 85
I'itninn 8* 91 106 283

. Tn\ l-,r . ... Ill 105 96 312
Higgina 100 1113 123

J^l
498 411

1

501 1493

The baseball pool was won by J. W.
Bond with 1155. J. P. Tuttlc with
1088 was second, G. T. Davidson 1002
and E. P. Taylor 892.

WINCHESTER WINS SOCCER
GAME FROM ST. JOHN'S

The soccer team from St. John's
Preparatory School in Danvers was
defeatetl last Saturday afternoon, 7
to 2, by the Winchester Juniors in the
first formal game of soccer ever to

be played on Manchester Field. The
locals, undefeated thus far this sea-
son and in first place in their league,
rather outclassed their opponents, and
were never in danger. Bernstrom and
Eklund scored five of Winchester's
seven goals. Granlund, as usual,
played a strong defensive game.
The score:
WINCHESTER Pullhcrir. e : J. T.unden.

rh: Granlund. lb: Leo, rh : Eklund, ch ; Nbs
man. Ih : It.-rnstrom. rof : Dt-lhman. rif : Carl-
son, cf ; T. Linden, lif : Spencer, lot.

ST. JOHN'S PREP -MrQuillt-n. v : Mc
Avoy, lb; Abbes, rb: Reiser, Ih : Fitzgerald,
eh : Hensen, rh : Mcrcier, lof : Kecfe, lif

;

Hehignn, cf : Herendy, rif: Baker, rof.

Score, Winchester 7 : St. John's Prep 2.

Goals, Eklund 2. Ilt-rnstrom 3. T. Linden.
Carlson. Keefe, Mehlgan. Referee, L Free-
man, East Boston. Linesmen. J. Lunden,
Winchester and J. Kellihcr, Danvers. Time,
two 45m periods.

OTIARA LOW IN COUNTRY CLUB
HANDICAP

Eightecn-hole medal play, full han-
dicap, was the golf at the Winchester
Country Club last Saturday after-
noon with the honors going to W. W.
O'Hara on a card of 85-71. This
proved the best gross as well as net
score, T. R. Bateman having a 72
with handicap, while A. M. Bond had
a gross of 86.

The scores:
W. W. O'Hara 85 71
T. R. Bateman 92 72
ri II. Smalley 98 75
G. M. Brooks 94 76
R. F. Whitney 108 78
A. M. Bond 86 78
F. M. Smith 99 71

"THE FIRE FEELS SO GOOD"

Arc you sitting around in a (lamp, dull, gloomy
room these Autumn days? Let a gas radiant healer
come in and cheer you up! Its warmth and glow-
ing color and cosy comfort will bring you measure-
less enjoyment.

WAIT AWHILE FOR THE FIRSACE
USE A

Many new styles—new types

—

new finishes. Heaters for fire-

and for
ut a fireplace. For as

$5.00
first payment

you can obtain a good heater
and have it connected. Balance
in easy terms to be paid within
a year with your regular month-
ly gas billn. Come in and tell us
which heater you'll have.

"You can da it Bvttrr with GAS"

ArlingtonGas LightCo
TEL. 0142

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Haw es Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*._^^_T^t^^s^i^^e^3^17^10^^^__
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CLUB WORK EXHIBITED

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Yonr Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, S2.5CI in advance <>f Winchester.
The product* were canned by 4-H

The exhibit of canned goods shown
in the window of Richardson's mar-
ket is a definite demonstration of the
value of the work being done by the

Middlesex County Extension Service
through 4-H club work for the town

News Items. Lodge Meetings. Society

Event*. Personals, etc.. sent to this

•Ace 'will be welcomed by the Editor

Enured at the poetoffice at Wineheater.

Haaaafhuarlta, a» »rniid-r Uh. matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

dreat men can do their great-

est work no better than Just so.

Our business in life is not to

get ahead of other people, but

to get ahead of ourselves.

Any man who will try faith-

fully and manfully to be right

will grow more and more right

every day.

The cares of today are seldom

the cares of tomorrow.

The man who sits at the foot

of the stairway waiting for the

II. C. of living to come down
has a steady job.

Do your duty today, avoid

looking forward to things you
cannot sty or understand.

TREMENDOUS TASK
ACCOMPLISHED

When the Pop Concert Committee
and the Men's Club of the Unitarian

Church decided in the face of much
adverse advice, to engage the services

of Roland Hayes for a conceit in t he-

Town Hall, they believed that a tre-

mendous task eon fronted them. They
know thut even to pay expenses (for

Hayes is an expensive artist) they
must sell at least two thirds of the

hall. They felt that every member
of the committees would have to dis-

pose of many seats through personal
solicitation. Mayes' management in-

sisted that Maves would sell himself.

They were right.

Today, having depended only on the

Advertising in the Star, with the gen-

erous help of its editor, the Town Hall

is practically sold out and the con-

cert still two weeks away. A few
scattering scats, not more than a hun-
dred in number, remain unsold ami
those In charge nre now forced to

club members whose ages range from
10 to 10. These «ir!s were members
of clubs organized by the Middlesex
County Extension Service and led by
Miss May Russell of Jamaica Plain

and Miss Mildred Benson of 4s8

Washington street, Winchester.

The club members wen- enrolled

last April and since that time have

been meeting in groups t:> get in-
! struction from their leaders. Kach

I
girl was required to can at I #st 24

I

jars of fruit and vegetables by the
i cold-pack method, the amount \ary-

j
ing with the year of work. The jars

i on exhibition represents] only a very

sinall portion of the actual work done.
. The following list of name* includes

|
lb tse of all of the members who ex-

i hibited:

]
Cormelln Chefnlo Margaret Mulra-

m n, Mclina Penta. Lucy Colussi, Lou-
ise Maffeo, Bertha Biatr»/s Mors
Lawsnn, Janet He war, Regihn I.non-

go, Olga Slack. Nettie Bryer, Mar-
garet O'Connor, Ruth Delorey. Edna
liranlund and Mildred Benson.
Winchester is honored in having

numbered among its club members Mil-

dred Benson, who is for the second

time, candidate for state champion-
ship. This girl joined the club when
she was 10 years old and has been
enrolling each summer for six con-

secutive years. Although she has
been n local prize winner ever since

the first year it was not until two
years ago that she itoeived high
honors in club work. At this time
she was chosen county champion and
as a reward, was invited to attend the
champion's camp at the Massachusetts
Agricultural College at Amherst for

a week during Aug. 1024. Shu came
back tilled with ambition for winning
the State championship. All last sum-
mer she canned .until finally the enil

of the season found her with 1090
jars to her credit. Her jars won many
prizes at the various fairs including

Acton, Brockton and (iroton. The
surplus products, which the family
did not require for their needs were
sold to local customers. Through the
kindness of members of the Fortnight-
ly Club, Mildred was able to have a

sale at one of the meetings.
However, in spite of all the hard

work she lost the championship to a

girl in Hampden County who had all

of the cilia) ideations that she had, but.
those .n charge are now iore« it.

,
. ; •

•

belongs to no oilier than Roland Hayes
himself, because everywhere he sings

in his series of •'>."' concerts through-
put the land, the cry is always the

same. "Sold Out."
One man. who hud the privilege of

speakinir about Hayes before the Wo-
burn Rotary Club said, "If you thin'

llu siastic worker wrote a letter of

congratulation to the winner anil be-
gan I i make plans for competing
again Ibis summer. She organized
a group of girls in her neighborhood
and invited them to her home each
week for a club meeting where they

instruction and did part of
uurti ivouiry i iuu sum, ii you wo in. . . , , .

you do not enjoy what is commonly winning.. **c also spent a day

ialled 'high brow' music, close your oach
"f'

9*'"^ J^T^iTtf
rs while Haves sings his songs » «*»•*«

V.
1
,'

1
'

1

;

he h,*£ ^
,m the great masfrs of music But I

oratory.. I h,s ..ok much of her time

.n them to hear the negro spiritii- •
* h

'\ »»* tt,,U! nevertheless to beat

ears whil
from th

opi
nls and you will feel licit only amply
repaid, but yon will go away spiritu-

ally refreshed and musically enlight-

ened."
Such ticket i as remain may hp ob-

tained from Dr. Mary T. Moyna'd, X"
Church street, tel. O.'H.'l M Those
who have already ordered tickets re-

served but have not paid for them are
reminded thai on account of th<> great
demand, no tickets not -mid for will

be held after Wednesday, Nov.

r last year's record and has cannei
pver i'WM) jars of all kinds of products,
including il'.i varieties. These pro-
ducts nre on sab- at her home. Miss
Benson is anxiously awaiting the de-
cision of the judges but in the mean-
time has not lei her work slop. Only
yesterday, she sent a display to the
New England Fruit Show at Horti-
cultural Hall. Boston Whether or not
she wins the State championship, she
is grali ful to -l-ll club work and
writes in her story thai she hopes to

ALICE P. SYMMFS SOCIETY EN- '
,K ' ttl>,° h, ' r WM >' through coi-

TFRTAINED
. ,

I Sale of Canning Products

The Alice P. Svnm.es Society of the
1 Miss Mi,,lrH lU 'n™"> who hnS hftd

Winchester Unitarian Chinch were
hosts at a most enjoyable Hallowe'en

party and dance in Mel call' Hall on
Wednesday evening. In spile of the

unpleasant weal her there was a large
attendance, the members of the Met-
calf Union of the same church being
the special guests of the occasion.

The hall was most attractive in

Hallowe'en decorations of orange and
black with a spider web at the main
doorway and the traditional witch
lady in a far comer, both cunningly
contrived by Miss Marjorie Bradford

«• added attractions.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout
the evening, music being furnished

by a three piece orchestra. A feature

of the dancing was the sudden stop-

such an unusual record canning fruits

and vegetables, will hold ft sale of her
product!; in the Fortnightly room over
Randall's store early in November.
Tlv exnet date will he announced later.

It looks now as if Miss Benson will

b" announced State champion. Win-
chester should take great pride in this.

The proceeds of the sale will be uti-

lized to help pay her college expenses
nt Simmons as she plans to enter
Simmons College next fall.

STRUCK BOY, SPED AWAY

ttabriel Vesprucci, 12-year-old son

of Mr, and Mrs. Donato Vesprucci of

72 Florence street was painfully in-

ping of the music and the consequent jursd when he was struck by an au-

catching of certain of the participants immobile as ho was pushing his little

upon what were known as "unlucky" . J*rt in a notherly direction along

•pots of the floor. Those so caught I
Washington street at the junction of

were obliged to perform impromptu ' Prince avenue on Wednesday after-

stunts, a solo dance by Dean Symines noon shortly after five » «<><*.

and Miss Dorothy Kerrison, and a I
The motorist, immediately after

whiitling specialty by Francis Mo- striking the little fellow, extin-

ross, among others being much up- 1
guishe.l his lights and made all speed
away from the spot, vanishing in thepredated.

Interspersing the dance numbers
Hallowe'en games were indulged in

while radio selections were drawn
from the air by Dr. Roger M. Bur-
goyne. Refreshments typical of the

season and including cider, apples and
doughnuts were served upon the gaily

decorated stage.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the evening included

the Misses Helen Bowe, Mary Rob-
erts, Eleanor Hudson, Miriam Emery,
Kenneth Pratt and Harry Roberts.

SOMETHING NEW!

New low prices on cleansing, dye-

ing, repairing and pressing, etc. made
possible by the newly organized firm

of The Winchester Cleansing Co.. of

646 Main street, Winchester. Fine

workmanship, reliable service and

lower prices. Goods called for and

delivered. Tel. 1593-J. o'23-2t

the direction of Stoneham before wit

nesses of the accident could get his

registration or an accurate descrip-

tion of the sort of car he drove.

Gabriel was picked up by Fred L.

Aseltine of Cabot street and Clarence
Bryne of Irving street, and was taken
to the Winchester Hospital in the

former's machine. He was attended

by Dr. Harold P. Simon, and was
found to have sustained a broken
nose and a cut over his left eye as

well as a general shaking up.

The Winchester Police were notified

of the accident and were on the scene

soon after it occurred. An investi-

gation of the affair is being conduct-

ed, but the officers have very little

upon which to work.

MOTOR THIEF FRUSTRATED

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The few remaining seats for the

Roland Hayes Concert in the Town
Hall, Nov. 13 may be obtained from
Dr. Mary T. Maynard. 80 Church
street, tel. 0313-M. Seats on the

stage will be $1.50 and standing room
tickets $1.

Dana Cady of Wilmington died Sun-

day at the Winchester Hospital of

burns sustained while working about

a motor car in a Wilmington garage
lust week. It is thought some matches
which he had in his pocket in some
way became ignited. Causing the car

to take tire. Cady was 23 years old

and single. The funeral was held in
j

Wilmington Wednesday and the in-

terment was in that place.
|

The Winchester police were notified

Monday that a Maxwell touring car

had been left standing on Cross

street all day. Sunday, through the 1

night, and was apparently still aban-

doned. Investigation disclosed the

fact that the machine was the prop-
|

orty of Arthur A. King of 227 Broad-

way. Arlington, and had been left in

Winchester when it became disabled.

I! was removed Monday evening.

Miss Mary Leahey of Grove street

is reported as recovering nicely from

a mini r operation which she recently

underwent at the Choate Hospital in

Wpburn.
Ineeto hair coloring. The Idonian

Beauty Shop, Lane Building, tel. 140*.

o30-2t

It is reported that Mr. Patrick

Kennedy of Middlesex street, a mem-
ber of the Winchester Highway De-

partment, hail a thrilling experience

while motoring with his family last
.

Sunday. According to the report he

was driving home in his Chevrolet
touring car after vis ting friends in

i

Woburn. With him were his wife and
his live- year-old twin daughters. As

|

luck would have it he happened to be
;

driving through Woburn square just
|

as the whirlwind arrived. Onlookers i

stated that his machine seemed to
|

shudder all over from the force of

the gale which struck it, and for sev-

eral moments wobbled wildly. Sud-
denly the winter top with which it

was equipped was lifted by the wind
entirely off the machine and whirled

through a tree top some 50 yards
away. Mr. Kennedy, so the story

1,-oes, stopped not to discover the

whereabouts of his top, neither did

he stand upon the order of his going.

In the vernacular of the motorist he
"stepped on it" and headed for home
at once, doubtless feeling extremely
fortunate that neither he nor any of

his family had suffered injury in the

affair.

It is reported that this year's ban-
quet of the local Post, American Le-

gion. will eclipse anything which the
legionaires have hitherto enjoyed in

this line. A hustling committee head-
ed by Mr. Daniel E. Lynch has been

hard at work on the details and prom-
ise all who attend a real time. The
banquet is to be held on the evening
of Nov. 12, at 7 o'clock in the Legion
home-
Spend a nickel and save dollars.

Call Arlington 0697-M. Our manager
will call and give estimates. Massa-
chusetts Tailors, Furriers, Cleaners

and Dyers, Arlington Heights. *

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and
be convinced of their worth. o30-4t
Two Winchester men, Messrs. Frank

A. Black of Rangeley and Thomas
Dreier of Curtis Circle, were mem-
bers of the committee in charge of

the Mail Advertising Mens* Conven-
tion which opened ill Boston Wednes-
day of this week.
"An" French must have enjoyed a

pleasant afternoon last Saturday
while running wild for the Harvard
Freshman football team against his

old school and team mates at Wor-
cester Academy. French seems to be

one of the best backs on the yearling

squad at Cambridge.
Two Winchester hoys were elected

to the highest offices in the Sopho-
more Class at Norwich University,
William II. Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bowe of the Parkway, hav-
ing been elected president, and Roger
Sherman, son of Mr. and Sirs. Roland
A. Sherman of Everett avenue, vice
president, in the recent elections.

Both are members of the varsity foot-

ball and baseball teams while Sher-
man is also a letter man in basket-
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane and
young son have returned to their home
in Buffalo, N. Y. t after spending the
sumnu r with their parents in Win-
ches' e •.

B !,{ "Jim" F'tziroraM, plaving at
tackle for the T'»fts Freshman font-
ball t'""t o"n''ist the Freshmen of M.
I. T. Saturday kicked three goals after
touchdowns in as mnnv tries. He
seems to Have lost none of his old
knack in this department and reports
have him nutting up a strong game
on the riisHlinn.

Miss WMdred fi'itl and Mrs.
Bertram PernnaH addressed the Med-
ford Lea'-o.. »r Women Voters at its
meeting last Sa-itrdav.

T-9 CHURCH STREET

i
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PLAYS AT
>SE

Winchester High School's football

team, which las! week defeated Wake-
field 21—0, will get a real test tomor-
row afternoon when it goes tu Mel-
rose for a Mystic Valley League en-

gagement With the Melrose High
eleven.

Last year the locals were badly
beaten b> Melrose led by the gigan-
tic ."Tiny" Shaw, but this year the

Red and While, minus their big full-

back and the fleet-fooled McGinley
are not rated so strong as a yeai ago
while Winchester is admitted better
than for the past two seasons.

Coach Mansfield's boys against
Wakefield showed an offense which
came in for plenty of praise and if

they can hold onto the ball tomorrow
and at the same time while on de-
fensive refrain from handing their
opponents too many unearned yar
as a result of offside play in the line

Melrose will have to hustle every
minute.
On the basis of comparative scores

Melrose has the edge. Coach Bul-

I in's lads defeated Watertown las;

Saturday, 7—0 and "Johnnie" Mac-
donald's buys were good enough to

beat a poor looking Winchester team,
8— ti, on the previous week-end. Com-
parative scores, however, mean very
little in schoolboy football specially

when the difference is so slight as

those mentioned and Winchester is

stepping over to Melrose tomorrow
convinced that it can win.
The team will take the field with

some changes in the starting lineup.

"Don" McCarthy, who did so well

against Wakefield, will be at center
ami Captain "Bud" Robinson will be

back at left end. "Jimmy" HalwarU
who has been unable to practice much
this week, due to absence from town,
may not start at fullback, in which
case "Ronie" Sinionds will get the as-

signment. "Hank" Prue is sure to

get into action at either half or full-

hack before the final whistle. The re-

mainder of the team will be the same
as against Wakefield with "Spike"
O'Donnell playing the other end;
Charlie Cassidy and Hight the tackles

and Harriman and either Walker or

"Fat" Johnson the guards. "Nickie"

Fitzgerald will bark the signals with

"Hennie" Knowlton and "Wop" Rol-

li the other backs. Game will start at

2.30 p. m.

Wednesday evening at •":4!> as Mr.
Herbert J. Saabye of Washington
street was approaching the garage

A Ford sedan owned by Marie on Park Rvenue wnich he shares with
Burns of Stoneham ami operated by ! Mr eharles R. Marshall of that street

George Hums of the sain.' address

was in collision laM night at the cor-

ner of Swanton and Washington

streets with a Ford coupe owned by

Mr. Benjamin F. Mathews and operat-

ed "by his sen Joe. The sedan was

coming out of Swanton street and Mr.

he noticed that the lights on Mr. Mar-
shell's Hudson coach were lighted. As

he got nearer the building he saw a

young man jump from the open door

of the machine and running from the

gara<"< disappear in the rear of the

neighboring dwellings. He was dc-

Mathews and his father were going Kribed as abou t 18 or 20 years of ag.

north on Washington street. Both cars Rnd wgg cJotne(| j„ a dark suit and

were damaged.
j cup.

THIS IS THE IAST YEAR YOl' CAIN BTY
HOLLAND GROWN BULBS

Such m $ingU>, Double ami Barwin Tulip*, Hyacinths,

Daffodils, Crocus, «•/<•.

Our own direct importation has arrived. It is composed of highest

Quality bulbs of the choicest varieties obtainable. These have been

careful!) selected as a result of personal experience in growing
each variety in our collection.

WE ADVISE Y()r TO MAKE LARGE PERMANENT
PLANTINGS OF DARWIN TULIPS AND DAFFODILS
which will come up year after year and flower profusely.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE LAST YEAR HOLLAND BULBS
MAY BE IMPORTED as the Federal Embargo permanently barring

these bulbs becomes effective January I, H>26.

Our Prices as Usual ire Very Reasonable

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE 1702 WINCHESTER

o»-«

To Be Sold One At A Time
That it is folly for you longer to pay rent is evident from the

constant increase in rents. There is hardly an available rent for a
working man. As the demand for houses increases, rents will be
raised more and more, and you must pay higher rent though you
earn no more money than before. If you buy a bit of us—pay for
it in small monthly installments, put a cellar on it—then go to
the bank and borrow money enough to build a house, for which you
pay what you would pay in rent! towards owning It, you will in a
few years own this house. The rent can't be raised on you. You
are independent. You can look any man In the face and say "Be

ATTEND THI8 SALE
This is the Greatest Opportunity E»er Offend In Wlnoheiter Real Estate

This property will be offered in a public manner so that prices

may be fixed by free open competition among those who know the
real value. The owner has got to have the money so these lots

ran be bought ridiculously cheap.

BUY. AND BE ONE OF THOSE TO TALK OF PROFITS MADE.
NOT OF PROFITS MISSED

Every bid at this sale will be the expression or what some one
else is willing lo pay for this property. When you increase the

amount and are the successful buyer, you know exactly how much
name one else is willing to pay and ready to back his judgment
with money.

$1,000 IN VALUABLE PRESENTS TO IIE GIVEN AWAV FREE
WHETHER roll HI V OR NOT

26-Piact Hhfffinld Hllv»r Dlnn»r Bill

Klacant 4-PI«» ChoralaU 8rt» of Sheffield Silver

4J-Pirre Dinner 8eU of Heml-PorceUln China
Bread Trayi and Other Valnahle Preaenla

ALL GIVEN AWAY FREE
More tirkala can bo had at the aale for yoor frtenda. So be «or» and ram*.

NEXT WEEK FRL and SAT. 2 p.m.

HOW TO GET THERE
FROM WINCHESTER: Walk dawn Main Si. lo Swanton St.. off 900 Main

St. Uq up over bridce Into Swanton St. to Lorinc A*.; thrnre up Lorlnc At.
to Croon St. Look for red Rat.

FROM WOHITRNi Walk lo trooo St. Station. Walk up ( roaa St. to Lorlni
Av Look for red flat*.

'

The one *pot in Winrheater, that the man of moderate meane ran afford to

bur a home-aite In.

EASY TERMS will be made and announced day of sale. A
deposit will be required on all sales made.

INVESTORS
Learn to use your, own judgment. It is as Rood as the judg-

ment of your best linanrier was at your age. He simply developed

his judgment by use.

WHY DON'T YOL START?
GO NOW! See this property for yourself, trust nobody, use

your own brains.

Remember the man who has nothing is usually the one that

makes the most talk and is always trying to disrourage Others

from making a start.

Hood Land Cm., to State St.. Boaton—Main lilt
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Shares In The New

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* Free

Sunday. Nov. I "Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
.Str- ic.-s in th.- Church Building oppociti

the Town Hall, 10 IS a. m.
WeffneKiln) evening meeting at 7.46.
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to 0 u. in. except Sunday!
and holiday*.

LOST ANP ttWND
I.OHT A «um «>f nraii-y. 'Kinder pi

tel. Win. I4C5-R.

HELP WANTED

L. Thornquist

WANTED A maid. mam he pood cook, ram-
ilv of .'I adult*, no laundry, wage* $15. Tel
Win. 0970.

WANTED Nur-u-maid. whit.-. I'rntcstaiit.
>»ung woman uitli exjairieiire. hrlp care <>l

a_ children. Tel. Win. U7M-W.

WANTED A working hmiseki-i-in-r in a
family >! I w.i adult- Tel. Win. 'i42'l.

TO LET

TO LET Very i-lwinnnl front room, bath-
room flour, fUrniaheti or unfurnished, Husi-
ii€*h man or woman preferred. I'hone Win.
0MI7-H. oltS-tf

TO LET To iidnM fnmil) half of
double hoiiw .>n Went Side: hoi water hint,
near either -lati.-n. 'Jul, Win, uw.-M. ol«-lf

TO LET I'npcr apartment of ii>-lit rr«.m .«

and hath at Winchester Centre, ::i Church
Btreet. Tel. Win. 077K-J. olB-tf

tO LET Well hented room, convenient to

center- Apply .'.1 Vine street or tel. Win.
1781, 1.2:1-1:

TO LET Room wall heated, home prlvil-

egv*. continunu* hot water, iHHird optional, on
.•ar line. 110 rViriwt street Winchester. o2:t-2t*

Repalrln
latin*

and Retu-
peclalty. T«l.

Tfflce — Botterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
•hlekerlng. Htelnway and Mason * Hamlin.
New and Imed Plsnos Bought and Sold.

List Your W--.nl. With Me.

First Mortgages
WE IIAVE LARGE FUNDS far BrSl mart-

ragiw ..11 high vrnil.- residential property in
Winrhinter and vicinity Mortgagm written
f'»r one. three or Ave years at «

; . Special
attention to refinancing, wiping <-ut second
mortgages and putting property in Kaleable
condition, Henry W. Savage, Inc.. 10 Suite
street, Bpaton, o23.4t

HELEN HUDSON
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

READER
Graduate ol LelnnU Powotn Seho.il

2.M School St. Winter Hill
Tel. Somerset 28I9--W

<>2:i-t!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Rett-

denc, 1" l.len road. Tel. 03S9.

Sunday, 1(1.30 K. M Morning Worship
with sermon by the |>astor "n, "Questioning
Among Themselves." Children's Story Ser-
mon. Music by the Quartet.

M.-M A. M. Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per and hand of- fellowship to new members.

12 M Sunday School Classes for ail I

ages. The Brotherhood will continue the d:»-
j

cussion >.| the Ten Commandments in Modern
Life, SuiHTintendent, Mr. I. rim r H. Slo>
••um.

6 P. M Young People'* Society of Chris- I

tian Endeavor Miss Margaret I). Winn «ill
show pictures and «|«ak un her experiences
in China. c

V p. M Auditorium Service »ith special
jmu<k and tt..- first no- -aw by the pastor in

the Harvint Home Scries !..r Sunday evenings I

11. November. All will be welcome.
Wednesday, . P M School of Missions

w.th nddre-w by Prof, Harry K. Saffi rd of
|

Judson College. Burma, Another chapter in
th.- Miation Study Hc-.k, "(iod'a Dynamite."

Wednesday. 7.1". P. M. prnvet Meeting.
The Bible Alphabet will la- continued and re-
IK.rts from the Slate Convention heard.
Thursday, 10 to I All-day sewing meeting

of th.- Woman'* League. Luncheon a- usual
at 12.15. A large attendance expected.

Friday. 6.30 P. M. Brotherhood Supper,
Social und Annual Meeting f"r all men of
the Church. The sit-iikcr will be Mayor Childs
..f Newton, flood music and a good time for
all. A nominal charge of 50 cents for the
old-fashioned supper served by the women of
the ehui-.h.

< 111 KC II OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. Rector. Residence,

:i (ileiignrry, Tel Win. 1716.
Ueaooncs* Lane. Ill Washington street. Tel.

Wi
Wa Murphy. Residence. 12

Bridge sir. el. Tel. Win. D429-R.
All sen Is free. Strangers cordially welcome.
Th* Cliurrh is open for prayer daily from

U A. M to 5 P. M.

All I. I82fi,

in the

Day. Novi-mhc
» A. M. Holy t'ommunn
K.30 A. M Church School.

Church.
II A. M. Kindergarten
II A. M. H'dy Communion nnd Sermon.

Th.- Service will la- devoted eaiiecially to the
memory ol those who have passed to their
eternal rest. The Sermon will dwell main
their memories nnd examples.

7. .to P. M. Shortened Evening Prayer and
Addres... This begins our evening Services
for the Winter.
Tuesday, U.30 A. V. Holy Communion.
10.411

lhapt.
Lcagin

Chi
M. All-day sewing meeting and

h Service League.
i.80 P. M. CM. Elizabeth's

UK Brunch Church. Service

Oct. 31 , there will la- a hike
l at Parish House at

the Rector will have

TRUST COMPANY

OF THE FEDER II. RESERVE ASSOCI 1770

V

C( )\DK\SEI) STATEMENT
ns rendered to the Comptroller at the close of bntunesii September 28. 1«)2">

V. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. . .S368.092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 612.772 38
Loans and Discounts 960.102.57
Bankinjr House 28.000.00
(ash and Due From Banks 239,893 85

$2,208,861.61

Capital S 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 123.806.17
Bilk* Payable 80.000.00
Deposit, Commercial 1,055.333.50
Deposit, Savings 849,721.64

$2,208,861.61

CHARLES EL BARRETT
JERK A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. EEHNALD

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
EHED L. PAT! EE

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

SECOND CONGREGATION Al. CHl'RCH
Itev. John K. Whitley, Pastor. aOi Wash-

tiKtun Street. Tel. U4:!l-J.

o to A. M Sunday Me
i)ion Service. Address
.{ M iTiureh S. I1..0I.

Intend) nt. Interesting

Sei Co

l-OR RENT Rinkv
Inehenter.

FOR RENT \'

vi swanton sti

TO LET
mm floor i

>lcnsanl fitrnisheil

, Vine street. Tel Win

TO LET Room with ml. near renter for

business people; also two or three room* for

light housekeeping \ildress star Olllee, lt..x

•r. s.

FOR RENT H room house In desirable lo-

cation. For sale small house almost new,
Mrs. Mary W Cariwntvr, Tel 1030. residence

•8011-M. o:io-2t«

TO LET In Winrhester. half of duplex
bouse, one of the last locutions and neighbor-
hood in town. Rent *«5 A special Induce-
ment if taken nl once. Win. N. Smith. 1 Clin"

street, Winchester, tel. Win. 0SI12-J.

TO LET Ftirnisheil heated room 2:1 Eaton
street. Tel. Win. OaHO-R. *

Tt» LET Lower anartsient of «i rooms and
bath, hot water heat all Imiirovements. Tel.

Will. I I'.i'J-W or apply at 4 Park avenue.

TO LET Furnished room at 49 Vine

FOR RENT s pleasant rooms and bath,
improvement., rent *40. S3 Cross street. Tel.

Win. 1743.

Pastor
una Tolmnn. Stl-

isses ror all ages.

Turning the Hrst

tion of the n.w church.
ig p. les 1 . h. Mtvling.

7 P, ,M Sunday Evening Service. The
-|.,ak. the ev. ning will be nee. Cooper,

I Mate "tiry on th" Commisshm of Mis-

; ! aintw, who will talk on the matter of raising

APPLES
M.INTUSH NORTHKKN SPY

BALDWIN
WALTER H. DOTTEN

TKL. WIN. 0726-M
o30.ll

I"'

Tt) LET Hume for the winter, rent free
for care of bouse, adults, Protestants. Apply
2(2 Highland avenue. *

FOR RENT 7 room, modern cement house,
hot water hast, desirable location, overlooking
Fells. 8000 fcut. trees and shrubbery. Oe-
eupancy Nov. I. R. S, Taylor. 127 Mt. Ver-
non street, Winchester, phone .Win. 0662-W,

TO LET Furnished heated room, electric
lights. Call or tel. evenings Win. 104 l-M. 27
Eaton street. •

APARTMENTS TO LET 3 .and 4 rooms,
heated, all improvement* $3i month. OK
Main street. M. Ooutier. •

FOR SALE

FOK HALE—Fir* place wood delivered in

4 ft lengUn at (10 per cord or cut in any
laturth for S2 extra. Also One hard wood, eut

and spilt in stove length*, good lor fall, or
spring use lis. Roger S. (Seattle, Bungalow
yark. North Woburn. Jal. 0438-R. d6-tf

FOR SALE Nu-»t»J .odorless gas ieon, gisal

condition. Inuuire at .Star Olllee.

FOR SALE Nu Vac Maeuum clearner. Tel.

Win 1714.

ftlR SALE Low p.»l piaple betl, tarn stool

beds ; Hreless cooker : one mantle mirror nnd
OH* ;ig-saw wheel. Tel. W in. Q241-M.

FOR SALE Davenport of heavy Amired
valour practically new. 1> Mamncster iwau.

tel. Win^OSsa-M. "

FOR SALE 3-burnrr rerfartton Oil Stutr:

aito bnl.y CMrriatf*. Tel. Wie. 04»2-R. *

FOB SALE A first class thermostat wila

clock. Also a lurge cold uir box register,

TeL Win. I1IS-M. o3°-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED -Second band book* il saleable

condition, pamphlets, etc.. entire lib ary or

»raaii lota bought for cash. Promptly icmoved.

Wm. L. Tutin. 4» Irvinjt street, laribrldge.

Tel. University IH37-W, m*W
WANTED 4 or 5 st.n-m windows, site

about U*3S inches. Address Box or

phone Win. 0-tt.r-J.

WANTED Sewing by the day or would do

it at own home. Address Star OlHce. Itox 26. •

WANTED I will take a few family wash-
ings at home. May McCarthy.

Wi M0-2t«

WANTED TO BUY In Winchester at once,

new s room house not over Jls.uoo. Write
Star Office Box S-i.

•

WANTED Garage ipace for one car near
Winchester Chamber*. TeL 1278-R.

POSITION WANTED As private chauf-
fe«r. good driver, references Tel Woburn
•113. •

FOR RENT
READY NOV. 1ST.

Upper apartment of 7 rooms, sun par-
lor, breakfast nonk, hot water heal,
all modern imprnvrmentt. Oarage.
Ideal location, Rent reasonable.

TEL. WOBURN 0335

the i him h budget for current running ex-

.".. P. M. Wednesday, Nov. 4 Mid-week
iiy, i- .. rise. Subjiel, "The practice of Ue-

\ I llethnny meeting nil day from 10

m. to 1 P. ni. Luncheon at noon.
S'ov. 12 Sale of lancy articles, grabs, food,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all pcrsnns mt 1. sled in the trusts un-

der the will or Eva 1
. Thyng late ..f Win-

Chester in said County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a p-tltion ha- la-en presented

to said Court by Morton I.. Brown of Maiden
in the County of Middlesex, praying l.. be ap-
poillted trustee under th.. will i.r s„„| deeeas.sl,
which has been proven 111 said court.
You are hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-

hate Court p, Is- held in Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on \1„. sixteenth day of
November A. D. 102ft, nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any ynu have,
why the sunn should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same oneo «n each
week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a sewspaper published in Win-
cheater the last publication to be one day at
least, before suid Court.

Witaiesx. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judare of said Court, this fifteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

*. H. PHII.intlCK. Assistant Register
030-SI

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heira-at-law- next of kin and a'l oth-

er persons interested in the .".tat» of Wlnn'-
fred L. Hrawford late of Winchester in said
C tv. deceased.

Whereas, a pertain Instrument purporting
to he the Inst will and testament of said de-
ceased ha« be-n presented to sa'd Court for
Probate, >iv Frank E. Crawford who prars
that letters tratHmentnry may be isauwl tw
him the executor therein nnmisl without giv-
ing a siiretv on his omeinl bond.
You are hereby clt«d to appear at a Pro-

bate Court. To he held at Cambridge in said
fount* of Middlesex on the sixteenth day of
November A. t). 102r.. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to snow cause, if any you have, why
the ssme should not he granted.

*nd • •••d p»»ltlo«er is hereby direct •! to
gi»e public noflw thereof, by publishing this
ri*at?on once is cart- w-e-k for three aiicceiN
slve wee I-- s in The Winchesv-r Star a new**
|iiip--r puMishril rn Winchester the last pub-
lication Pi bo one day. at lenst. la-fore —ill
("purt. nrd by msi'tlnc po-t -paid, or ricUverinie
n cow of this citatum to all Vnown persona
int«r*sted in thf «tate. seven days at lenst I

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Jorige of aniil Court, this twenty-ninth day
of October In the yenr one thousand nine hun-
dred nnd twenty-live.

LOSING P. JORDAN. Register
bSO-St

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. II. William Hook, Minister

Sunday. 10 30 A. M Mnminu Worship.
Holy Communion conducted by the pa-tor.

Sun. lav, 12 M. Suntuty School. Mr. H. H.

Seller. Superinti ndenl.
Sunday. "• P. M. Epwm-th l.em-ue hour, \

flct-togetlier tea Ir.sr
_

. t" J.30 p. m. follow-

,.,l by me Idiworlh laiague Service ol devotion

anil ii.spirntion, Mr. Vincent P. Clark will

have charge ol this part of the service. The
I'.pwnrt 1 Leage ouf the East Saugus Methodist
Episiopnl Chureh will be the gia-H of the

evening.
Suiiiiay 7 P. M. Th. riwulnr evening serv-

ice or Praise and Inspiration. Sermon by the

pastor oil "Asa" or " The Way to Victory."

Wednesday. 7 P. M. Mission Study clas*

of the hpwortli League w ill be conducted at

the Parsonage by Mrs. H. W. Hook.
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Regular mid-week

serviee conducted by the pastor. Mr. liei>. A.

Kuyper will conduct a 15 minute praise serv-

ice. Subject fur the evening will la- ••Testi-

monies that have helped"
Thursday. 3 I*. M. The W. F. Missionary

Society will meet with Mis. James Blair. 25

Mystic avenue. Mrs. Frank Roberta will have

charge of the lesson.

Thursday, HUM and 1.4ft P. M. -Sessions of

the Camhiidge District Women's Home Mis-

sionary ftociety will be held in the Epwartb
Church. Cambridge. Tickets for the luncheon

must be obtained before Nov. ». Tel. Arling-
ton 0511,

Friday. 7.45 F M. Hallowe'en Social will

be held at the t huieh unuer the auspices ol

the Epworth Laague. Miss l.orna NichoUa*
will have cnargr ol tne elllurtainmunt.

FIRST CONGREGATION A L CHl'RCH
Res. Howard i. cnidiey. k. D„ Minister.

ReaMenee. 460 Muin str.-et. Tel. 1565.

Rtw. Lisle II, S*enson. S T. B, Assistaaf

Mi nun- r. ResideMH! « Park .road. Tel. Wi*.
oona-M.

Tim ENTIRE CONTENTS OF

Will B<- OlTievcd

FOR SALE DAILY
FROM II A. M. TO 4 V. M.

Conaisling of

HOI SFJIOIJ) FI KMTI RE, WARDROHKS. DFSkS. PIC

VI WM RRK:-A-BRAC. RM&Si cakpkts. AFOLIAN. I»l-

mmm pi avei. vmmx mctrola. banjo, a ftar,

\M)|R<»NS. 2 REI RI(;i:I? \T()RS. 2 DIKBOI.I) SAKFS,

(«: \RI»KMi:i! WMM and MISCEI.I.ANKOI S ARTICLFS.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Peter T Horn wish
to thank' their friends and neighbors for the
kindness and loving sympathy shown them
during their recent bereavement.

MR. and MRS. HENRY W. HORN
MR. and MRS .1 ALBERT HORN
MR. and MRS. W. J AMES HORN
MR. and MRS. JOHN F. SHARON
MR. and MRS. GORDO H. HORN

Early this morning: a hold-up was
reported in Reading*, and shortly after

a Ford sedan was reported as being'

wrecked at the Reading-Woburn line

at the junction of Washington and Ce-

dar streets.

at

Bean blowers, masks and pumpkin?

SuMaev morning Worship »t 10.30. Com-
munion Service. Chi.lley will speak on
•'Love'* Last Appeal " Tenth Anniversary
of Mr. Chiciley's pastorate. Dedication of the
organ a3 4'elock. Organ Recite! by Mr. Wil-
liam |<e*ter liates, u-ganist of Second Con-
gregatamsl Chureh. Wi-st Newton. Address
by Mr. Ohidley, 1 Mosi-rn Chuteh Music."
Sunday School Houis. Junior Department

9.80. Kindergarten and Primary Departments
lfl.45. Seniors at 12 m
Young People* Society, Sunday evening at

5.2o. KcfroKhments. Question b,.» meeting at

o'clock ia .charge of Vr. Chidlcj
lllu-tiated lecture by Mr. Chidley, Wedties-

Sy
evemnif *.t ;.-iJ. "How Christianity i ame
England." with beautiful color elides of

English C-aUHMlral. and Shrines.
'Ihe Guilit Unzaar. Nov. 5 and «, Thursday

and Friday of Shit week, in the T»*n Hall.

Uo your Christmas shopping there. A buffet
stppr.r will be a>-rved frota K to 7.30 in the
Town Hall both nights of ihe Hazaur.
The chancel Ch/dr will rehearse op Friday

at 7.15 and Sumiaj- at 0.30.

Annual meeting of the Andovrr and Wo-
burn Branch, Conrregational Chureh, Rend-
ing. Nov. 5.

Woman'.- Board of Missions monthly meet-
ing. Friday Nov 6 at 10.80 io Pilgrim Hull.
Congregational House, Boston. Addresses hy
Miss Kena 1.. Nutting of China und Dr. Bar-
ton.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Reed, 8 Ridgerleld road.

Tel. Win. 1318-W.
All Scat. Free at All Service*

Sunday. Nov. 1 Public Service of Worship
at 10.8". Me Reed will preach. Subject.
The Positive Life," a sermon for election
month. Sunday School and Metcnlf Union at
12. Kindergartens at 10.30 and at IS.
Friday. Nov. i Kevular monthly supper Of

the Men s Club in Metcalf Hali nt 6.46 The
speaker will he Dr. Wm. P. B.»*. one of the
cr.at specialists on poisons ami their effect-..

II.- will tell of experiences in famous and
baffling cases.
Tuesday. Nov. 10 Meeting of the Executive

Hoard of the Ladies' Friendly Society at 1.80.
At 2 30 Mr. Joy of Dedham will give an il-
lustrated talk on The laics of Shoals.

?CEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Antony the approaching marriages
i» that of Mian Mabel Winslow
Vaughn of 537 High street, Medford,
atid Elvio Parks Veal of 3G Calumet
toad.

The condition of Mr. Robert M.
Armstrong of HijjWand avenue, who
is seriously ill at kis home, remains
about the same.

Last Sunday's terrific wind storm
which did ao much .damage in sur-
rounding cities and towns, notably in
Woburn where parts of the city were

I entirely wrecked was not reported as

j
having done Biuch harm in Winches-

! ter, though the extreme force of the
gale was notieeable for several min-
utes especially throughout the higher
tlistricts of the town. Two poles were
blown down on Stratford road, and
another on Everett avenue, causing
much of the West side to be without
lights during the evening. A chim-
ney was blown from the residence of
Mr. T. J. Harkins on Eaton street,

I

and considerable damage was reported
I
done to trees in many parts of the
town.

Do not miss the exhibition and sale
of modern pewter from the Pewter
Porringer'of Harvard, Mass. at the
Winchester Exchange on Nov. 4, 5
nnd ft",

I»o not miss the exhibition and sale
nf modern pewter 'rom the Pewter
Porringer of Harvard, Mass. at the i

Winchester Exchange on Nov. 4, 5 .

and 6.

Do not miss the exhibition and sale
j

cf modern pewter from the Pewter
Porringer of Harvard, Mass. at the I

Winchester Exchange on Nov. 4, 5
and 15.

At the shop of the Silver Kettle.
For Saturday, peanut brittle, molasses
randy, nut glace. 29 Vine street, Win-
eh»«ter. tel. 1462-M.
House wiring and electric work of

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 3.1 Nelson !

street, tel. Win. 1368-M. o30-tf
jThe new piece of fire apnaratus. a

smaller pump and combination, is ex-
oected to arrive in town this week,

|

being due today.
Mr?. William Watt of Forest street

is visiting friends in New York and
Brooklyn.

C. I). OF A- NOTES

-m l
t
'08

,

tume »nd Hallowe'en party
will be held on next Thursday even-
ing Nov. 5 at Lyceum Hall in aid of
the Court's Charity fund. Hallowe'en
games, dancing and a very interest-
ing program of some very high-class
talent) will perform. One of the fea-
tures of the evening will be the grand
march which will start promptly at
9 o clock so start right away to' get
your costume ready and also your
partner be on time. Many prizes have
oeen donated for this party; so all
come in costume and you may be one
of the lucky prize winners. The com-
mittee in charge are Mrs. Nellie Mof-
fett, chairman; Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Francis Conlon, Miss
Mabel Coty, Miss Mary Martin, Miss
Kathenne O'Connor, Mrs. Elizabeih
Powers, Mrs. Hannah Rafters. Mrs.
Jessie Kirk, Mrs. Mary Fenton. Mrs.
Annie Hanlon, Mrs. Jane King.
The Decorations are in charge of

Mrs. Mary Smith, Mary Martin, Mary
O Meiia and Dorothy Kean.
The refeshments will be in charge

of Mrs. Nora O'Melia, Mrs. Stastia
Skerry, Miss B. Young. Mrs. J. Mur-
ray, Mrs. Alice Daley. Miss Julia Mes-
kill, Mrs. M. McGowan. Mrs. B. Brown
ami Miss May O'eLary.
The Sick Committee with Mrs. Nora

O'Melia as chairman certainly must
be commented upon for the successful
party they held last week for a good
sum of money was realized at this
party which will enable this commit-
tee to continue with their good work.
We are now approaching the holi-

day Reason and especially at this
time of the season we try to do a lit-

tle extra for the sick who may be re-
ported to us. So in order to do that
we have to continue running parties
of some sort either whist parties or
entertainment of some kind to raise
the required funds to carrv on our
good work.

Don't forget the Hallowe'en party-
All members be sure and come and
have your friends come. Make this
party go over big and stand back of
your committee who are working hard
to reach their goal.

Sisters Mary Mawn, Catherine

Geo. F. Arnold
1 1A) ItIST

TEL. 020.1 HUME IS1I-W

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER

WJl'- C I V r!o liettcr for

ynu now in It-riin.

Ferneries un<) Pultun. Flow-

ering Plants in their season*

\\V t arry a full line of Rib.

bons ami Baskets ami Pot-

tery, anil wc invite* your in-

>jh rlion.
jj

Pl.'ii-r come in ;iml leave
j

your ilainc ami address (hut

we might semi you our Floral

Topics every month.

HALLBERC BROTT"
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

»u7-U

APPLES
MACKINTOSH REDS

—

Ready for delivery now

BALDWIN'S
JONATHANS
NORTHERN SPYS
ROXBURY RlJSSETTS

in about three weeks

A Few Boxes of Delicious

SECKEL PEARS

The Winchester Fruit Farm

JAME8 HIND8
170 Forest St. Tel. 0980

Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4327

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Tho*e Who

Uke the REST
Delivered in Winchester

.«t S- J1 ' HENDERSON
10a Marble Street Htoneh.m, Mua.

Tel. Stoneham 0093-W
dtVUI

Smith and Mary O'Neil who were on
• he sick hat are much improved and
<«Pect to be out again soon.
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WINCHESTER OUTCLASSES
WAKEFIELD IN MYSTIC

LEAGUE TILT

FINE SERVICE BY EDISON
COMPANY

A rejuvenated Winchester High
jj&nool loOtball team .showed its hes

game of the season last Saturday al-

teinoon when it defeated Wakefield

High in a Mystic Valley League foot-

ball Kan-..' at Wakefield, i\ to <>. Scor-

ing thn e touchdowns, u goal an.l a

gaiety.
Displaying an offense which for the

must pari swept their opponents oft

their fc< t Coach Mansfield's boys gave
its supporters their first peek at the

brand of football "f which they are

capable. The fumbling which had so

marred their chances in other Karnes

was almost entirely overcome, and
several new formations were tried out

which looked very, very good. On de-

fensive thi team looked much better

than atrains! Watertown ami Lex in k-

;'>n, and though it still was prone to

offside play on the rushline, its tack-

ling was much surer and sharper than

heretofore.

A couple of shifts were tried out in

the lineup and hid fair to become
permanent. "Don" McCarthy, speedy

halfback was tried out at center after

an injury to McCauley and his work
was the best which we have seen at

the pivot post this fall. Especially

was his passing a big improvement
over what has been shown and a lot

Hardly had the last cust of Wo-
hurn's younv hurricane of Sunday
struck the town before the work of

r< tj ii : r order from chaos began.
liven as the wires fell, men from

the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany of Boston were on the job. Mr.

Geo. McNeil of the Woburn Station

recognized in the first devastating

blow that tremendous work was at

han I. Immediately, all lit'ht and
power circuits were closed, and by
this bit of work many lives were saved

and the safety of the townspeople as-

sured, In less time than one could

imagine possible, the call had none

out and from Lexington and from
Sonierville came men to help the Edi-
si ;i f iree. In many cases the men so

cal|cd were not at home and this

necessitated concentrated effort on

the part of both the Edison Company
and their families to reach them.

Lexington furnished two truck loads

of men and so did the adjacent town
of Sonierville. The men so summoned
worked like Trojans, in many cases

doing the work of two or three times

as many men. From the time of the

storm, which broke at about 3.15, to

the early morning hours, these men
performed their task in order that

V.ioN CnAPrjSK MOTH-"
{S

1 ASSOCIATION

Island State Prison, and his compan-
ion. Fred A. Martin, three years, when
arraigned before Judge Hahn in Su-

nt" Winchester's offensive smoothness
|
throe hours, these men, totalling over

was dotib

the bail

"Jimmy" llalwartz returned to the

fullback position which he filled so

acceptably last year and the big boy

played « nice game, backing up his

forwards effectively while hitting the

line hard when running with the ball.

' Fat" Johnson was back at his guard
position for the first time this season

but was unable to finish the game be-

cause of injury. Might started at flat-

wart/.'s tackle berth.
The first quarter was pretty much

all Wakefield, though Winchester had
no trouble in keeping its goal line out

of danger. Knowlton kicked off for

tli" locals ,and employing several

10 YEARS FOR HOLDING UP MR.
!

HAYDEN

At a recent meeting of the Wash- George E. Williams. 21, was given
ington Chapter of the Mothers' Asso- , a sentence of 10 years in the Rhode
elation, the members an.l friends were '

most fortunate to have obtained as

lecturer Miss Beatrice Hillings, who
comes from the Middlesex County Ex-
tension Service. Miss Hillings gave a

most interesting and instructive talk

on food and nutrition. Each person

present was given a score card on

which were listed foods important to

bodily welfare. Percentage values

were given these foods depending on

the frequency of their use. It was
possible to obtain loO per cent if the

diet were properly balanced and meal
habits regular.

M ; «s Billings brought out strongly

the importance of milk in the diet, I e-

cause of its calcium content, which
goes for the building of teeth and
bones. She further told that in leafy

vegetables are found more mineral

matter and vitamines than in other
foods. Orange, tomato and raw cab-

bage contain an important vitamine,
known as Vitamine C, found in few-

foods. She also said that the diet of-

ten contains too few of the foods with

cellulose content—fruits, root vege-
tables, and whole grain flour and cete-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Hugh O'Doherty. well Known
resident .'f Canal street, suffered the
i"ss of his mother. Mrs. Kathleen M.
O'Doherty, who pasted away Sunday
night at her home on Garfield avenue

perior Court at Providence Monday, m Woburn afteran illness of several

on two indictments charging them months. Mrs. O Doherty was W) years

with driving off an automobile and i

of aS* " native of Ireland. Com-
larceny from the person.

Mr. Albert C. Hayden motored
through this city on the night of Aug.
2 in order to spend a few days with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Hay-

;

den of Glengarry, this town. On leav-

ing Providence ho was accosted by
Williams and Martin who desired a

I'ide to Boston. Being well dressed
and of good appearance Mr. Hayden
acquiesced,

In Cumberland they set upon Mr.
Hayden and beat him, leaving him in

the road unconscious after taking his
'

gold watch and about $70. They drove
,

away in his car. which they aban-
doned in Central Falls, R. I.

to this country when very young
much of her life had been spent in

Woburn wdiere she was well known,

especially in the Mt. Pleasant Dis-
trict. In addition to Mr. O'Doherty
of this town the deceased is survived
by her husband, three sons, and three
daughters.

Foreman Thomas McGowan of the
Town's highway department is enjoy-
ing a two weeks' vacation after a
strenuous seasori.

Mrs. Rupert Jones of .Mystic avenue
has been elected a member of the
Executive Committee of the Boston
Northtield Club.

SAVE THIS DATE

She urged the more frequent use

of a most important and much neg- our schools.

lected element in the diet water.

A detailed discussion of "body build-

when the next morning's sun shone,

the Community's work could go on
uninterrupted. In a short space of

Hesters oirensivo smoomness : three hours, these men, totalling over *vv: "* **" ~, "if
-
—

btless due to the backs getting
|
30, had brought light and safety to I

ers "energy givers, and regula-

where they wanted it. the town. The Edison Company, in
;

tors gave great help and much in-

assembling such a group of workers formation to everyone present,

in such a short time, brought out of >
,

Miss Billings is to give three more

confusion, order and safety.
j

lectures to the Washington Chapter

While, of course, it was known that j
and people interested. Those who came

Woburn was the hardest hit during 1 to the first are eagerly looking for-

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, at

the High School Assembly Hall, the
Winchester Mothers' Association will

hold its Annual Fathers' and Mothers'
Night and reception to the teachers of

i riss-rross plays and triple passes

Wakefield rushed well in its own ter-

ritory t" the Winchester "."-yard line

here their offense WCTlt to pieces.

The second quarter found Winch"*-
i r in imi' - — sit n of the ball at mid-
fieid with about four minutes left t >

play. Here Knowlton dropped back
and sh ' mil a pretty forward pass to

•spike" O'Donrndl on lh« Wakefield
•• i-vnr

I line Win.dv-tcr's right • -id

running to Wakefield's 10-yard lino

before bciti" snowed. On the very
l'-«t. nls»v "'t' nnv" Knowlton slic"d

off tackle behind "Charlie" Cassidy
ftiid dragging n couple of enemy la«*k-
i • plowed acros the goal line for
'

••• toi'ehdown. H<>! I i failed to l.i k

the storm, other towns were to a les-

ser degree, disturbed. The Edison
vigilante kept a sharp lookout for any
trouble and ill this way anticipated

any emergency.
The enormous amount of work ac-

complished and the speedy way in

Which the men handled the situation,

was a great factor in the public's

safety.

The falling steeple of the Unitarian
Church at Winn street, Woburn, para-

lized the major lines of the City.

Again on Pleasant street, trees falling

like thunderbolts wiped out still an-

other avenue of service.

By (1 o'clock the greater part of the

work had been finished and by noon

i f .Moiitlay, the poles, many lying flat,

were resit and new wires put into

place in order that commercial and

home and public lightings could be

continued. In less than four hours,

the light service was restored—in

less than 24 hours from the first wind,

the entire light service of Woburn
was functioning properly.

The School Department under the
able direction of the superintendent,
Mr. Quinn. is co-operating with the
association in arranging a special
program showing some of the present
teaching methods used in the schools.

Projects will be worked out by pu-
pils from the three divisions of the
schools. Elementary, Intermediate anil

ward to the other lectures. Recipes ' Secondary,
go with each lecture, besides which it

j
This program should be of great in-

is saitl that many women have foun 1 I terest to parents and the children will

the suggestions on the score cards of \
be much disappointed if there is not

great help in planning meals.
j
a large attendance

It is the hope of the Extension Se-rv-
,

The Fortnightly Ladies' quart t will

ice that women who come to these contribute several songs and the pro-

lectures will pass on what they learn gram will he followed by an infor-

to others. I ma I reception to the tea' hers to be—
! held in the gymnasium. There will be

WINCHESTER M AN INSTALLING
|
music and refreshments.

OFFICER AT CAMBRIDGE l^^^^^^^^Z
At the public installation of offi-

cers of Fr. Coughlin Court, 195,

Massachusetts Catholic Order of For-
esters, which was held at Cambridge
on Tuesday evening. Deputy High
Chief Ranger, Thomas F. Fallon of

this town was installing officer. The
floor work was performed creditably

by St. John's degree team of Hyde
Park.

Seated on the platform were the

following guests and speakers: Rev.

Dr. J. Shanahan and Rev. (i. F. Gunn.
Chaplain, both of Mt. Auburn Court;

There is still a certain amount of i
H igh Chief Ranger. .John I-. O Hara;

routine cleaning up to be done; trees Mayor Edward r. Quinn of Cam-

that are cracked and dangerous to the
I

bridge; Kx-Mayor Sullivan of W>r-

Th" half ended shortly nfterwar I.
j
public must be torn down. New poles

' arc being set, old ones strengthened

and when- necessary, wires are being

mended. As far as the public is con-

cerned the Ellison service, however,

will continue undisturbed.

FLtMllsN^nHTTENTON

The new home of the Florence Crit-

tenton League at Oak Square. Bright-

on, has been completed and dedicated.

The home will be open for the inspec-

tion of its friends and well-wishers all

next week, beginning Nov. 2, during

the hours of :i to 5 in the afternoon.

The different circles in the vicinity of

Boston will assist in welcoming visi-

tors during the week. On Wednesday,
Nov. 4, the hostesses for the day will

be the Winchester and Medford Cir-

cles. ,
..

Mrs. Apsey, the president of the

Winchester Circle, would he especial-

ly pleased if the members would show
their interest in this worthy work by

making up automobile parties and in-

! aft ft* i'-t •rnrs-.ion the local bovs
teemed lite-al'y "rariil' to go." Win-
chesto- kicked off and Wakefield ran

thn ball to i's own S0-ynrd line. Here
thfloenls defense «w>* gnino- in earne-'-

and three rushes lost the home team
-.•vcn yards. Presner minted almost
i-traiirht into the air. and Winchester

Kot the ball on the 35-yard line. The
J.acn's swimcr into action at on-V.

jT.shin^ the ball to their opponent? ."-

vard line who'- thev wor« he'.
I

for

downs. Wakefield tried to kick out of

(ifingcr but a bad pas* got away from

Proso"* nnd he was forced * •> fall on

th-< bill for n safetv. adding two

Int* to Win.-h">t"r'» totwl. Tho ball

was put in play at the 30-yard line.
• •i«i.Po, t,| failed to «»nin and kicked

dri-field where "Woo" Rolli ran

bull back to their 35-yard line.

. time (he lorn Is' offense would h«»t

enied, nnd w ith Knoylton and Hal-

"•nrts! ri"oin ' off cm«istent gaiil'i

through the line thp Iwll was rt'she I

in the Wike r,"ld |5-'-nH Rtripe. Here
en 'i d"'ay"d pass which completely

fooled the h«mn tcim. Pr"e ran nn-

tnueh»d across tb" Wakefie'd I'nnl Hn«
'tr th (

. score. The try at goal failed

• ag«dn.
Tho la*' ooji't'T foun I n team of

s"l<s «n the field fo« Winchester yet

tho ,.f o-tivonn'-s «f it« "levrn •wmcil
to suffer but little. About half way
*hroi!"-h th" norjorl Copoh Min*fi"'d'«

boys rnnm into nosse«si'<r of tho ball

,••< rpi-'-fielt nnd started « mnr-h on
l'<o e„,| i »-hich "iv" tho fan- «-|Hi"ns

, t
t
Ko sl non,. rr,tl..v of |f»22. With i-'t-

.1, ttts,„,ri" K"n' ,,-i"k -"nninn- wild the

'n»nU went "t-ndil" n'onc. their nnw»
l-oln>» ronteria'tv ai '"d hv n "iu"1e of

I
-vepf t>nt»si"= fmrn "Ath'n" Tm-'or to

•w B-,
t
n^ Kondri-t< t-id. W'th t"»

'ttl o« W^Vofiptd'a two-vnH mark
"R-inpi"" Si">nnd« host hi* wav
t«««niin>H tho Pno f-<f th" touchdown,
tiorp ^*"n"h Mnn-fielH ^nrtin'r * Uttlo
I •.» Uirnn stnft" ntAiwi Pnntoin

"Bud" Robinson into th" frav to make
fho t-v for g«al. a 't Knrl Pfiffninn

, ' ffflrvn*d ti>n» Karl c'^dn** *>v>*

done a bit hotter than stubbv "Bud"
'• ho ho"t"H f h-> h«»'l snonrolv botw'""n
• in n^'ifhts fo<" tho oxt»*n no'nt nnd
HmorHat"1 *' retired to tho sidelines

flt-ii mwc^ »"«tv velp'n"*.

THs on'tt-d thn neo-tne pnv» th"
' •••n , « n r!"t»«. 21-nojin* rd""" wh'ch i«

tho h"St t"tnl M Win-hA««„r |mw \\!"

nn -in -o »h , TIn'"''"n dnv« r*

••".ifo" Bond and his famous rough
riders,

1«hn w/im;
wiK'-ppsTKn W*KW*I n

M-irr-hv. If r- niilor-

M-i-.Hy to tp. W F !»—"tM
V'*h> It rt. M"»l«on
'•-Tklin. H rt. MrMn«t-r
.l«l-n»on. Ut W Proton
Wniltnr. lu r«. 8now«loivn
•loCoil-v. r f- Pnolhhv
jMpCnrthv, o e. Proton
Iltrrimnn, rtr '•*. "™H
Ami-... nt .]«. Kl«»

r»«»W». rt It. MOBford
Al^lro. H
O'ponnrll, re If. Brewmf
Mi»-l,in, rr
Poll), t,h nh. Prc»|»r
Titurt-mM. ub '

"'tvlor, *'h

INlrv Ihb rhb. n-.mkor

gondrlck. Ihh rhb, Povrton
Knnwltrwi rhh Ihb. Rnlt«y

lVvif. rbb Ihb. P-Mon
Ihb. VWito

Hulwnrtll. fb fb, Ouarnnccia
Vrur. fb
Simnnda. n>

Scor*. WlnchwtW 21 : Wakefield 0. Touch-
<lown« msdo, by Knowlton. Trur. Simond».
final after touchdown-. Robinson. Safety.

Proper. Rcferw. Krmrr. Umpire. Arthur

Ponnellon. Tuftn. Linwman, Kaddlrton.

Time, four ten minute periods.

rj Past High Chief Ranger John

F. Sullivan; Chief Ranger John F.

McCarron of Winchester Court. 225.

and Past Chief Ranger. Mrs. Isabel

McKenzie, also of Winchester Court.
About 50 royal rooters accompanied

the Deputy and his Staff to Cam-
bridge where a wonderful entertain-

ment was furnished by the Entertain-

ment Committee. A seven piece or-

chestra furnished music for the danc-
ing which followed the installation.

Before departing for home the out-of-

town guests voted the evening one of

"the best ever."

MUSICAL COMEDY AT MALDEN
AUDITORIUM

Next Monday night the theatre-
goers of Maiden and vicinity will have
the opportunity of witnessing "Little

Jessie James" the musical comedy hit

which played Broadway for one solid

year and which was in Boston only
last season.

"Little Jessie James" gave to a
music-loving world "I Love You" the

specting the new home some afternoon music-Iov.ng world t Love i ou tne

during the week. Guides will be on greatest song hit in the past 10 years;

hand every afternoon. The Social I
« which has now sold over 3,000,-

Committee of the Winchester Circle

will be there on Wednesday, Nov. 4

Bean blowers, masks and pumpkins

at Wilson's.

and hopes to sec many Winchester

members at that time.

WILL GIVE LADIES A DINNER

The Men's Club of Eniphany Church
will give a dinner to the ladies of the

narish Monday evening, Nov. 1G, at

0:45.

The ladies of Epiphany Church have

been so generous in providing hospi-

tality at the regular meetings of the

Men's Club that last year the men
attempted for the first time a com-
plimentary dinner to the ladies in

which they prepared and served the

dinner nnd provided entertainment

with such evident success that it has

become a confirmed habit and the

coming November meeting will b" a

soeral feature in the nature of a

Thanksgivine Dinner with new enter-

tainment and good music followed by
informal dancing.

M. C. W. 6, NOTES

A most successful whist party was
conducted in the K. of G. Hall on last

Thursday evening. The affair was
in charge of a committee under the

direction of Sisters Ann Kennedy,
Kntherne Cillahan and Mary Golden.

The proceeds will be a considerable

heln with the numerous charitable

calls we try to meet during the com-
inp holiday season.

It. is expee'ed this party is just a
forerunner cf many more such par-

ties.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE OF THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

An nll-dav sewing meeting will he

held Thursday, Nov. 5, at the First

Baptist Church. All women of the

churnh are needed for this sewing
meeting. Luncheon will he served at

12:15. Please bring second hand

clothing to V sent to the Mather
School also jelly to be given to the

Morgan Memorial.

song
000 copies, a record never before at-
tained by any other song. There are
other catchy tunes in th" show as well,

such as "Come On," "My Home Town
in Kansas," "Dancing," "Suppose I

Had Never Met You." "Such Is Life

in a Love Song," "The Blue Bird,"
and others.

"Jessie James" is for next week
only and the box office at the Audi-
torium is swamped with requests for

seats as the regular natrons of the
players 'are looking forward to see

their favorites dance and to hear them
sing. Manager "Eddie" Haydon
promises a dancing chorus that will

surnass anything ever before seen in

Maiden.

Bean blowers, masks and pumpkins
at Wilson's.

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Wheaever there's trouble in

the coal industry, attention is

centered on the gas business.
This is only natural because gas
service is now a stronger com-
petitor of solid fuel than ever
before.

Think of five thousand sepa-
rate uses for gas—with more
being developed every day!
People everywhere are casting
their heating burdens on the
gas companies, secure in the
knowledge that gas service is

always on tap— clean, efficient
and, best of all, economical.

When a home is fully piped
for gas service, fuel worries de-
part forever, and so do ashes,
smoke, soot and dirt. These
facts are becoming known to
thousands who have never
thought about them before, and
the results are seen in better
cooking, more efficient heating
of rooms and homes, and run-
ning hot water at every faucet.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0142

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Getty of

Warren street, who have been spend-

ing the summer at the Russell Cot-

tages. Kearsarge. N. H.. are leaving

Saturday from New York for Bermu-
da. Jhey plan to be away for the

next six months, stopping at The
Beaches, Somerset.

Zhc transcript

Football Extra
PLAY BY PLAY ACCOUNTS OF THE

West Point at Yale
h-Brown at Providence
d-Williams &
at Stadium

GAMES
ALSO STORIES OF THE

Penn.-- Illinois

Mass. Aggies at Amherst
Tufts-- N. H. State at Durham N. H.
Boston Colleare-Providence College

at Braves Field
Princeton-Swathmore at Princeton

CONTESTS
will be on sale at the Boston Hotels, Subway and Station
Newsstands and the more important newsstands in Winchester.

BtMTlFl L LARGE SPECIMEN DWARF BOSTON AND
ROOSEVELT KF.HNS

FANCY TABI.K FERNS AND \SPARAC1 S FERN
In Pans and Baskets or \\ «• \\ ill Fill

Your Own Fern Dish

RICHLY COLORED FOLIAGE*PLANTS. PAI.MS OF
V VRIOt S SIZES. BEGONIAS AND OTHER

FLOWERING PLANTS

Roses
We Have More Than Doubled Our Rose Capacity and Are

Cutting Superlative quality Buds Twice Daily

jf
Far Fragrance and Lasting Qualities

"BIT VOI R FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROWN"

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE 1702
o9-5t

7^CADILLAC Radiator

While the new Cadillac radiator,

with its thermostatic shutters, is

pearance alone, it is, in fact, a

tinct engineering improvei
with a direct bearing on economy
and efficiency—in these four ways:

L The entire engine is quickly warmed
to the temperature of operating

efficiency.

X The carburetor and air entering being

directly heated—perfect vaporization

is assured and power consequently in-

creased. During winter the Cadillac

thus starts with a minimum use of

the choke.

3, Crankcaae and cylinder blocks are

also quickly heated to normal operat-

ing temperature which, with Cadillac

cranlccase ventilation, prevents oil

diludon.

energy is used as power, and

These shutters,furthermore, are in-

tegral with the radiatorjiot a mere
winter.

«i>? ^
From a background of 23 years

ofcontinuous success, the new Cadillac emerges as

the masterpiece in the fine car field. It is the ultra-

modern version of motor car

perfection. It is complete

verification and vindication

c's leadership.
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(Continued from page 1)

A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

It is, then, n peculiar pleasure that
is mine in being privileged to tell you
<,f Christian Science, the greatest
discovery since the time of Jesus of
Nazareth, for it re-establishes primi-
tive Christian healing, repenting the
wonders accomplished by Jesus and
his followers an«l proving that the
Comforter, the Spirit of truth, has
been made available to us.

Christian Science proves beyond
peradventure that God is Love an I

that He loves us in a way which our
highest human sense of love can ap-
preciate as love. It proves that God
is omnipotent and available by set-

ting aside what were presumed to be
unchanging material laws of sickness
ind discord, giving us those blessings
of health and harmony which we would
rightfully expect of a human parent,
had he the power to bestow th"m.
ITS DISCOVERER AND FOUNDER
Christian Science was discovered

|

and founded by Mary Baker Eddy.
Anyone who makes even the most
casual study of Mrs. Eddy's life can-
not but he impressed by the wonder-

characteristics which she mani-
fested. She was a deep student and
ent to the very root of any subject

which shu investigated. Moreover,
she was more than what might be
termed a religious woman, for she
was deeply spiritual. Even the poems
and writings of her childhood, many
of which were printed in New Eng-
land publications, almost invariably
have in them some reverent thought
of God.

Possessed of what the world would
call a frail body, she kept up her stud-
ies at home when, on account of ill

health, she was unable to attend
school, and later on, in spite of her
lack of ruggeuness, she demonstrated
a tremendous capacity for work and
investigation. After investigating va-
rious mateiial systems of healing, she
turned her attention to the Bible in
an effort to discover how primitive
( nristian healing had been brought
about and her faithful search was
finally rewarded. In speaking of the

the good results which at first seemed
to follow their use no longer appear.
As soon as the accompanying belief
in the efficacy of the drug is destroyed
there are no further results following
it? adminis'ration. It is proverbial
t/iat the patient must have faith in

the doctor. The physician himself al-

most invariably admits that without
the element of belief his drugs and
his measures will have no effect. Re-

|
lute intelligence is simply the expres- ! work or mysteries, which
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k of the of ask. "Just where and how does thedead
:
.
intelligence? \Se shall have to Godliness"; and we may have been Chris: come in?"

««^? iJ^flis-SS.-
18 TV«th because in- led to think, from such utterances., The word Christos is a Greek word

finite intelligence could not have with- and from the oft repeated statement which means anointed. The Christ is
in it untrue or non-intelligeat thought that certain things in the Bible were spoken of in the Old Testament aswitr.out ceasing to be infinite, and so not for us to understand, that God- the Messiah. Who we turn toceasing to be God. We shall have to hness is difficult to understand. It God for help and undertake to rec-a.imit that GOd is Mind because we seems that at the time the New Testa- I ognizc that man Mind's idea Cod shave already admitted that Cod ex- ment was written there were many image and likeness, the divine con-presses infinite intelligence, and infi-

|
secret societies each having its secret RCiousness that comes to us is thennauy rewarueti. in speaking of the I

nis measures will nave no eiteet. kc- i n.ie intelligence is simply the expres- ! work or mysteries, which were per- Christ. Truth Now leaua w isresult of this search she says, on
I
eently a physician told a young man I

sion of infinite Mind. We shall have fectly understood by those who were anointed with the Christ the Spiritpage 25 of her book Retrospection and that what he needed was exercise. But
!
to admit that Cod is Spirit, because. initiated: so that the use of the phrase of truth so fullv that he' was iustlvIntrospection. "The Scriptures had to the young man said, "I walk nearly according to Webster's Dictionary, mystery of Godliness did not infer called Jesus the' Christ The writer

Winchester, Mass.
October 1925

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Hoard of Survey of the
Town of Winchester, Mass., will

give a public hearing in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday, the
2nd day of November 1925 at 8
o'clock P. M. upon the petition
of Kdward H. Bonelli, Fred
Holdsworth and Robert I). Far-
rington, Trustees, for approval
of a certain plan, filed with said
petition, of certain private ways
an follows:—a way, beginning
at High Street at a point oppo-
site Arlington Sfreet and extend-
ing northeasterly to Westland
Avenue; a way, beginning at

High Street about two hundred
and tdxty feet, westerly from
Indian Hill Road, and extending
northerly and parallel to said
Indian Hill Road, to the first

mentioned way; a way, begin-
ning at a point on Indian Hill
Road and opposite Sachem Road,
and extending westerly to High
Street; a way. beginning at the
last mentioned way and extend-
ing northeasterly to Emerson
Road; a wav. beginning at a
passageway leading to land of
the Town of Winchester, and
extending easterly and north-
easterly to Emerson Road, which
the petitioner proposes to open
for public use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plan and may de-
termine where such way shall
be located and the width and
grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office

of the Tow n Engineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 19th day of October,
1925.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk
o83-2t

and metaphysical healing,— in a word,
Christian Science."

Mrs. Eddy tells us further that she
submitted her discovery to the broad-
est possible tests. That is, she not
only discovered, through her deep Bib-
lical study, the rules for healing as
Jesus healed, but she proved the cor-
rectness of these rules in actually
healing all manner of diseases. Her
book "Science and Health, with Key
to the Scriptures" contains not only
the rules for the application of Chris-
tian Science; but the admonitions of
the one who through experience knew
the things to be avoided. This book
is a veritable well-spring of spiritual
truth and those who have studied it

for years find it ever new. It is not
a book to be casually read but one to
bo studied and pondered. Not a line
of it can be passed over lightly. "But,"
one might say, "if the Bible contains
the rules for spiritual healing as Mrs.
Eddy declares, why not study the Bi-
ble alone, instead of studying the
Christian Science textbook as well as
the Bible?"

SPIRITUAL UNDERSTANDING
ESSENTIAL

All the study of the Bible by stu-
dents and scholars for hundreds of
years has failed to discover this law
of healing. Unless we have the spir-
itual insight which Mrs. Eddy had
we too would fail. It is evident that
we must have this law of healing
pointed out and explained to us as
Mrs. Eddy has done in her writings
so that we too may understand the
spiritual meaning of the Scriptures
and find the lost treasure of divine
healing.
Now. in order that we may under-

stand Cod it is not (inly necessary that
we should understand His qualities
and characteristics but we must dis-
card those beliefs that have kept us
from recognizing them. It was im-
possible to conceive and bring forth
the radio until its discoverer discard-
ed the belief that a wire was essential
to the transmission of messages. So.
in undertaking to understand God we
must dare to discard every belief that
is contrary to His nature. It is nec-
essary to refuse to believe anything
that is not according to divine logic,
even though it may seem to be true
to human sense.
To understand that Cod is the only

Ivaler, th" Comforter, the source of
all peace and joy, we must also see
that matter is not a healer, that it

cannot comfort, and that it has never
been the source of peace and joy.

MATERIAL METHODS FAIL
My own experience in the practise

of medicine may help us to see that
,we have no reason to trust matter in-

stead of Cod to heal us. From the
very beginning of my practice of med-
icine I was disappointed in the re-

sults following the use of drugs.
Sometimes the results seemed to be
most marked and again there was
absolutely no result, and my experi-
ence was no different from that of
thousands of other physicians. It was
my conscientious desire to become an
expert in medicine; but I found that
the result was so haphazard that past
experience was of no help and tended
rather to produce a constantly in-

creasing conviction that drugs had
no effect. I watched the cases very
closely trying to determine what fac-
tors were operating in disease. I was
impressed with the mental factor
which was so often apparent and
which many physicians admit to be al-

most invariably present in disease. I

determined to try to fi id out by close
observation just how large the men-
tal factor was in each case that came
to me. At first, I could only see it

occasionally; but finally it became
more and more apparent and in the
end I came to see that all disease is

mental. It then became ouite evident
why drugs could not and did not heal.

When thev seemed to heal it was only
because the faith in the drug enter-
tained bv the doctor, the nurse and
the world in general was sufficient to
replace the belief in disease and so to
bring to human consciousness a sense
of health. I began to see how little

reason there is to trust in drugs and
material measures for healing. I saw
that the reasoning about these things
is altogether faulty.
Take what is known as counter irri-

tation, the use of an irritating plaster
or poultice externally in order to al-
leviate irritation internally. The idea
back of the mustard plaster and simi-
lar counter irritants is that the body
will stop being irritated in one place
if it is intentionally irritated in an-
other. If the body is material and
disease a material manifestation, then
an irritation on the skin could not
possibly stop a deeper irritation. But
if the body i? mental, a state of mor-
tal mind, and disease a mental mani-
festation, as Christian Science declares
it to be, then it is plain to be seen that
the human mind might be made to

forget one irritation, if it were suffi-

ciently occupied with another, espe-
cially if it were made to believe that
the measure employed was quite sure
to have a beneficial effect. Indeed
medical literature has nointed out that
chronic eruptions of the skin in chil-

dren will disappear during the time
the child is suffering from an acute
eruptive disease only to reappear on
the subsidence of the acute eruption.

Uhabte to recognize that disease is

a mental manifestation, the product of
per day and actually teaching their wrong thinking, medical investigators
-n how tn use and operate any type-

|

are constantly searching in matter for
r in about three work* -

time You can
j
the cause of disease and for rente-

other Information by writing the inu-rnm- dU's with which to combat it. The his-
•l Typewriter Exchange, is4 w. Uke tory of medicine is one of constant
-t. Chicago, in.

I
change Drugs which at first seemed

o3-tt successful are later discarded because

new meaning, a new tongue, all day in carrying on by business.
Their spiritual signification appeared; The doctor replied, "That kind of ex-
and I apprehended for the first time, ercise does you no good because it is

in their spiritual meaning, Jesus' I
taken in the course of your business,

teachings and demonstration, and the You must exercise for the sake of
Principle and rule of Spiritual Science |

exercise." In other words, the thing

OM OFFICE BOY

Iary Increase Comes

With Promotion

HICARO. Sept. .in After n careful »ur-
of the entire labor aituation extending
office boy to president. Indleationa are
position* allowing increases in salaries

Ire experienced help,

onaulting the president of one of our lara>

induatriea. the writer inquired regarding
rapid success of a certain young man who
become general manager and who a few
•go waa but office boy ; hi* answer was,
started as office boy, the lowest aala-

position in our office, he waa ambitioui
managed to purchase a typewriter on
monthly payments and after three weeka

practice at home he was promoted to bill

rk,
.
which position gave him knowledge of

selling price of all merchandise. His next
ance was that of typist, which taught
the numerous forms of letter-writing and

bled him to hold a stenographic position,

him complete knowledge of letter-

ting. H« waa then made secretary, bring-
him into contact with all business detaila
qualified him for the general manager's

ce at ten thousand per year.

• name opportunity awaits every young
I and woman. Education or age have
Ing to do with operating so simple a ma-

aa the typewriter. We are informed
t a great piece of benevolent work is be-

ied on by a large Chicago mail order
in furnishing typewriters to people
of credit, by selling on small monthly

Iments. so low as t.i average about eight

that makes it beneficial is the thought
that it is exercise. The germ theory
and other established medical beliefs
will all, in process of time, be dis-

carded.
Old beliefs give way to new theo-

ries and these in turn are discardeil
for others and this will continue until
the human mind comes to see that the
body is but an expression of thought
and all disease a mental manifestation.

CHRISTIAN* SCIENCE VS. MENTAL
SUGGESTION

I could go on quite indefinitely tell-

ing you of various things which would
indicate that the body is mental and
that disease is altogether a thing of
material thought. I came to see this
clearly through watching disease pro-
cesses over a period of nine years of
medical practice. Now it is obvious
that if disease is mental the treat-
ment should be mental. I therefore
determined to become a mental spe-
cialist and with this in view I began
to read various books en the subject

of mental hearing.

Among the books brought to my at-
tention was the Christian Science text-

book. I did not believe that Christian
Science was either Science or religion.

It was my belief that Mrs. Eddy had
appropriated the material law of sug-
gestion and had built about it a sys-

tem of religious worship and that by
studying her book along with the other
writings on mental healing I might
glean something additional about the
mental treatment of disease. However,
as I read Science and Health I dis-

covered that it was not like the rest

and it finally became apparent to mi'
that. Mrs. Eddy had indeed discovered
the law of spiritual healing, for the
healing was brought about by the
recognition of certain spiritual truths
about God and man's relationship to

Him and not by any power inherent

in the human mind. I saw clearly that
the person employing suggestion un-
dertook to heal sicknesses, which are
always mental beliefs, by the use of
an opposite mental belief; but that the
Christian Scientist appropriated the
power of Cod. the spiritual fact, the
truth, and brought this truth into hu-
man consciousness, thus destroying
disease. So-called suggestive treat-

ment is dangerous for it is impossible
to build up the belief that one is well

or that one is better by repeatedly as-
serting it, without at the same time
admitting that repeated assertions
that one is sick can make one sick, and
thus endowing our sick thoughts with
additional power to harm us. It is

logically evident and my own experi-

ence and that of thousands of others
bears out the fact that spiritual heal-
ing is the only dependable method of
healing discordant conditions. I final-

ly arrived at the point where I could
no longer conscientiously practice
medicine and I became a Christian
Science practitioner.

BONDAGE TO MATERIAL
BELIEFS

No doubt there are many who are
kept from turning to God for healing
by their bondage to medical beliefs.

But if we are to know more of God
we must have the courage to deny
that the pronouncements of the doc-
tor are to be feared and reverenced.
How many of us are there who have
more faith in the doctor's statement
that our sickness is grave or incura-
able than we have in the Master's
declaration "And these signs shall fol-

low them that believe, * * they shall

lay hands on the sick and they shall
recover," Mark 1*5 : 1 7, 18. These med-
ical beliefs which we so worship have
often been inculcated in childhood and
entertained for years; yet a lie gains
no strength with age and it is high
time that we discarded every belief

which keeps us from understanding
God. Let us, then, remember that irt

order to understand God we must give
up our faith in matter and trust God
fully.

In like manner have the religious
beliefs of a God of love and hate, of
fiery punishment and eternal damna-
tion, kept us from understanding God
and appropriating His healing. If we
are to make use of the law of healing
we must earnestly desire to know God
and in addition we must be willing to
give up every material belief which
keeps us from understanding Him.
The majority of the beliefs that keep
us in darkness are either medical or
religious. Now we all earnestly desire
to be healed and must all be willing
to try to understand God in order that
this desire may be fulfilled. How then
shall we proceed?

In the second paragraph of the pre-
face to the Christian Science textbook
Mrs. Eddy writes, "The time for think-
ers has come. Truth, independent of
doctrines and time-honored systems,
is knocking at the portal of humanity.
Contentment with the past and the
cold conventionality of materialism is
crumbling away. Ignorance is no
longer the stepping stone to faith. The
only guarantee of obedience is a right
apprehension of Him whom to know
aright is Life eternal."
We are going to have to think about

God. since "the time for thinkers has
come." Truth is knocking at your
door and mine for admittance, and, as
we admit Truth, this understanding of
God destroys the sicknesses and dis-
cords which distress us.

CORRECT CONCEPT OF GOD
In thinking about God let us take

some spiritual fact that we are all
agreed upon. No doubt we are all fair-
ly well agreed that God expresses wis-
dom, infinite intelligence. The mag-
nitude and grandeur of the starry
firmament is evidence of the intelli-

gence that is nothing short of infinite.
Now let us see where this admission
leads us. We shall have to admit that

UNREALITY OF MATTER
It is necessary that we should not

only recognize the truth about God
and man but that we should see the
untruth of everything contrary there-
to. Now Christian Science teaches
that the material man and the ma-
terial universe are expressions of be-
liefs or thoughts which are the oppo-
sites or counterfeits of true ideus. the
creations of Mind. On page 00 of
Misc. Writings Mrs. Eddy declares
that "Evil in the beginning claimed
the power, wisdom, and utility of
good; and every creation or idea of
Spirit has its counterfeit in| some
matter belief. Every material belief
hints the existence of spiritual reality
and if mortals are instructed in spir-
itual things, it will be seen that ma-
terial belief in all its manifestations
reversed, will be found the type and
representative of verities priceless,
eternal, and just at hand." The trend
of modern material philosophy is to
admit matter to be mental, the ex-
pression of what is termed law or
thought, but what these materialists
do not see is that the law or thought
of which matter is the expression is

not really law, but a counterfeit of
God's law. We need to recognize that
matter is mental, the expression of
beliefs which Mrs. Eddy tells us she
has named mortal mind, for want of
a better term. While matter, to ma-
terial sense may not seem to be men-
tal, it is a significant fact that physi-
cist and chemist alike maintain that
it is. The Christian Scientist is daily
proving that matter is but a mental
manifestation, an expression of be-
liefs that are contrary to God's law.
Jesus' appearance in the room with
the disciples when the door was shut
is definite proof that matter is men-
tal. When the disciples said. "It is

a Spirit," Jesus simply said, "Handle
me and see. A spirit hath not flesh
and bones as ye see me have." Jesus
brought his flesh and blood body into
the room when the door was closed,
which could only have been done by
his clear recognition that man is spir-
itual and that the so-called material
man is altogether mental, a product
of belief. My experience in the prac-
tise, of medicine convinced me abso-
lutely that all disease is mental, and
if a diseased body is mental then a
healthy one is mental and all that is

required to experience health is to
exclude sick thoughts bv entertaining
only God's thought of health.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE UNFOLDS I

SCRIPTURES
It is probable that the majority of

us, having been brought up in a Chris-
tion nation, have certain fundamen-
tal beliefs of creed and dogma, and
whether we recognize them or not we
approach Christian Science with the
prejudice of whatever beliefs we are
entertaining. Even those who think
that they have no religious beliefs
because they have never been identi-

fied with any particular church are
almost certain to entertain the gen-
eral religious thoughts which pervade
the current literature of a Christian
people so that in spite of their
thought to the contrary they do en-
tertain certain credal beliefs.

It is then important that we should
understand what Christian Science
teaches about those fundamentals of
religious belief which almost every*
one entertains. What does it teach
about prayer, salvation, the divinity

of the Christ, the virgin birth and the
miracles? To begin with it can be
said that Christian Science answers
all these questions logically. The

PRAYER
What is the prayer of healing? We

have established as h basis for our
reasoning that God is Mini and tlat
the reflection. Mind's ideas, cons i-

tutes man and the universe, that the
spiritual man. Cod's idea. s a-id
moves and has his being • divine
Mind. We have also found tlat the
so-called material man is a iV.se con-
cept or belief, a counterfeit of the
real man. Now as counterfeits, as
mortals, we are suffering according
to our beliefs, from sickness and dis-

dained through his consciousness of
the Christ, even though, on this ac-
count, ho received the world's re-
proach, far outweighed anything that
the world had to offer. David speaks
of his consciousness of the Christ.
Isaiah tells of the Christ, how this di-
vine idea unfolds in human conscious-
ness, and what it does. Jesus taught
his followers the truth which he un-
derstood, and to the degree that they
impropriated his teachings were they
•n possession of the Christ-Mind which
an 'mated him.

spirit and mind are one. And later on that it was unreasonable or difficult
I
of the Book of Heorews points outwe shall have to admit that Cod is to understand. Mrs. Eddy declares that Melchizadeck was the Christ con-Love. We have not as yet discussed that "Cod is to be understood, adore 1

' sciousness which came to Vbrahaiil
the nature and character of God's and demonstrated." (S. & H. 472:2) and also tells us that Moses was con-creation but when this is done it will

|

It is certain that as we understand scious of the Christ ji, some degree"
be seen that Cod showers infinite good- :

God we do a lore Him because we find for he de< lares that Moses esteemed*
ness upon His creation, that He pro- Him altogether lovely and through "the reproach of Christ greater riches
tects, guides, and cares for all that .

the understanding of Christian Sci- than the treasures in Egypt for heHe has made, and that no less a term ence we are able to demonstrate our had respect unto the recompense of
than infinite Love can properly ex- sonship with Him. , the reward." He knew that what he-press His nature. In these terms for
Cod we have a basis from which to
learn of Him.

So. far, in our contemplation of
God. we have not included any
thought about God's universe. Re-
verting again to our first thought
about God. we started out with tho
admission that God expresses infinite
intelligence and that He is therefore
divine Mind. Divine Mind is omni-
present and filled with ideas. Mind
manifests intelligence which is ex-
pressed in ideas or thoughts. These
thoughts or ideas are the activity of
Mind. It is impossible to conceive of
Mind without ideas, for Mind in or-
der to be Mind must be filled with
ideas.

Here. then, is the spiritual crea-
tion, divine Mind everywhere present
filled with spiritual ideas. Mrs. Eddy
declares that Cod's ideas "range from
the infinitesimal to infinity, and the
highest ideas are the sons and daugh-
ters of Cod." (S. & H. 603:3) God's
creation exists in divine Mind, is

never separated from it, and never
ceases to be the direct effect or activi-
ty of it. It follows that man, the ex-
pression of divine Mind, has no voli-
tion of his own, but forever express-
es the health and perfection of infi-

nite Mind whose idea he is.

Admitting that there is nothing
wrong with the argument as to the
nature and character of God and of
man's perfection because of his in-
separability from God, we are im-
mediately confronted by the fact that
this conclusion is contrary to the evi-
dence of the material senses that man
is material and that he is imperfect
and mortal, subject to sin, sickness
and death. If we accept the evidence
of the material senses as to the na-
ture and character of man we are
right where we started and will re-
main there. Our argument as to the
nature of Cod and His perfect idea
becomes a mere excursion into philo-
sophical thinking with no direct appli-
cation and no result.

has again asserted itself and the suf-
ferer finally in desperation turns to
God for relief. What must our com-
munion be? How are we to pray
aright ? We cannot beg God to make
us well for His idea is already per-
fect. It is evident that our prayer,
our communing with Cod, must be in
the way of asserting that which we
have seen to be logically true of God's
man. We ran be grateful to Cod that
we are His children, that as such
we are inseparable from Him, that
His children are as perfect as He is
perfect, that they are the constant
objects of His loving care and pro-
tection, that no evil can come or ever
has come nigh them and that thev ex-
ist forever perfect in divine Mind'. We
must also recognizo that the discord-
ant conditions from which we have
been suffering are wrong thoughts en-
tertained in the human mind which
disappear as we appropriate the truth
about man in Cod's image and like-
ness. When through such a prayer as
this healing comes to us there comes
with it a wonderful sense of nearness
to God and of His loving care for us.
It is then that we are able to declare
from actual experience that God is

Love. The human mind, through the
leavening of spiritual truth, becomes
a better belief, more nearly like the
divine model, and this process will go
on until mortality is swallowed up of
Life.

Tho Christian Scientist's God is not

times, the Christ comes to us when
we turn to Cod and earnestly strive
to beeonie conscious of our true self-
hood in Him.
The appropriation of the Christ is

an individual problem, but we have
always before us the perfect and com-
plete demonstration of the Christ,
which Jesus left as an example and
an inspiration to help us on. The
Christ is divine and if, through the
understanding of Truth as taught in
Christian Science, we are accomplish-
ing healings, wo are proving that we
are in possession of the Christ con-
sciousness in some degree.

Christian Science teaches that
Jesus was born of a virgin. In fact,
there is no truth within the Bible
that does not confirm and support the
teachings of Christian Science. In
speaking of the virgin birth. Mrs.
Eddy declares that "The illumination
of Mary's spiritual sense put to si-
lence material law ami its order of
generation, and brought forth her
child by the revelation of Truth, dem-
onstrating God as the Father of men."
(S. <v. H. 29:20) She also says. "The
Sen nee of creation, so conspicuous in
the birth of Jesus, inspired his wisest
and least-understood sayings, and was
the basis of his marvellous demon-
strations" (S. & H. 539:30). This
divine consciousness which Jesus pos-
sessed in so large degree enabled him
to vanquish every error. He over-
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sickness and death inSS^^ *^ finally overcame death forthat Christian Scientists do appreci-

ate the nearness and dearness of God
as they never did before. Mrs. Eddy
declares in her book Unity of Good":
"Now this selfsame God is our helper.
He pities us, He has mercy upon us,
and guides every event of our careers.
Ho is near to them who adore Him.
To understand Him, without a single
taint of our mortal finite sense of sin,
sickness and death, is to approach
Him and become like Him."

Is there anything distant or cold or
unapproachable about such a concept
of God? And then there is the an-
swer to the prayer, the fact that this
communion with God, this entertain-
ing of God's thought, heals the diffi-

culties which have led us to approach
Him in prayer.

SALVATION
A great deal has been said about

God's plan of salvation. Salvation
has usually been considered to mean
the avoidance of punishment for sin
after death. Now what would you
and I wish to be saved from and when
would we want that salvation to ap-
pear? Is it not our desire to be saved
at this moment from sickness, from
sin, from discord, from lack, and
every condition which keeps us from
the health and joy and peace that are
rightfully ours as the children of
God? The way of salvation is
through the Christianly scientific
prayer of realization of God's good-
ness and love. Each one of us can
be conscious today of something of
God's salvation, and in this evidence
of salvation today we will find abund-
ant assurance of final salvation from
everything unlike God. If then, we
are to appropriate salvation through
our own understanding of God, follow-
ing the Biblical injunction to "work
out your own salvation with fear and
trembling," what was accomplished by
Jesus' atonement and what relation
does it bear to our salvation?

Let us recall again, as a basis for
our reasoning, that God is Mind, and
that man is Mind's idea, and that to
be rid of the discordant beliefs which
beset us it is necessary to lay hold
on this spiritual fact and through this
righteous prayer, to destroy every
discordant condition until at last, in
our progressive demonstration, we
shall have destroyed sickness, sin and
death. If we must, through our own
efforts, under the guidance of Truth,
be rid of these errors, it certainly was
not intended that we should depend
on the vicarious effort of another to
do so. But Jesus showed us the wav.
Mrs. Eddy points out that "His con-
summate example was for the salva-
tion of us all, but only through doing
the works which He did and taught
others to do." (S. & H. 51:19-21)
Jesus' atonement, his demonstration
of unity or at-one-ment with God.
becomes more important to us than
ever, since we have learned that it is

through striving that we are to be
rid of sin, sickness and death, and
that through the destruction of all

error he has become our way-shower,
"the first-born among many brethren"
as the Bible declares.

THE CHRIST
Reverting again to the fact that

God is Mind and that man is His per-
fect idea, as a fundamental fact of
Christian Science teaching, one might

himself.
What does Christian Science teach

of baptism and communion? Let me
quote from page 35 of the Christian
Science textbook: "Our baptism is a
purification from nil error. Our church
is builtj on the divine Principle. Love.
We can unite with this church only
as we are newborn of Spirit, as we
reach the Life which is Truth and the
Truth which is Life by bringing forth
the fruits of Love,— casting out error
and healing the sick. Our Eucharist
is spiritual communion with the one
God. Our bread, 'which cometh down
from heaven.' is Truth. Our eup is
the cross. Our wine the inspiration of
Love, the draught our Master drank
and commended to his followers."

JESUS' COMMAND
When Jesus sent the twelve apos-

tles forth, as related in the tenth
chapter of the Gospel according to
Matthew, he commanded them say-
ing, "And as ye go, preach, saying,
The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye
have received, freely give," they
were not only to preach that the
kingdom of heaven is at hand, but
they were to prove it. Christian Sci-
ence is again declaring that the king-
dom of heaven is at hand and offering
constant proofs of the availability of
the divine law to heal. James said,
"Show me thy faith without thy works
and I will show thee my faith by my
works." Spiritual understanding is
always accompanied by results.
Now. many healings brought about

through the application of Christian
Science are instantaneous or practi-
cally so. Other healings take some
time and others, to human sense, are
tedious. I recall a case in mv own
experience where eight, months of
treatment were required to bring
about a healing, yet the healing was,
in my opinion, an excellent one, for
according to medical belief, it might
have been years before this man could
have resumed his normal business
activity.

We are all desirous of quick heal-
ings. The healings which the Mas-
ter accomplished were almost invari-
ably instantaneous healings, or at
least if the record fails to state that
the healing was immediate, no state-
ment is made as to the length of time
required for the complete manifesta-
tion of health to appear. Two of
Jesus' healings as recorded in the
Bible seem not to have been instan-
taneous, and in my own effort to heal
the sick there has been a certain
measure of comfort, when healing has
not been instantaneous, in the fact
that even with Jesus spiritual under-
standing some of his works took a
little time for their completion.
The healing of the nobleman's son.

as described in tho fourth chapter of
the Gospel according to John, is one
of these instances. This healing was
brought about through what Christian
Scientists would call absent treat-
ment. Jesus was in Cana, and the
nobleman's son in Capernaum about
fifteen miles away at the time the
father entreated Jesus to heal him.
On the nobleman's return he met his
servants who had come to tell him
of his son's recovery, and according to
the Scripture "then enquired he of

(Continued to page 8)
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A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

them the hour when he began to

amend. And they said unto him. Yes-

terday at the seventh hour the fever

left him." They did not declare that

he was instantaneously healed, but the

Scripture infers that the fever left

him and he began to amend at the committee

time Jesus declared "Thy son liveth."

The other instance is a healing ol

an entirely different character, and
is related in the twenty-second chap-

ter of Luke's Gospel. Jesus said to

Peter, "Simon, Simon, behold Satan

hath desired to have you, that he may
nift you as wheat: Hut I have prayed

for thee, that thy faith fail not: and
when thou art converted, strengthen

the brethren." It is evident from the

wording, that while Jesus had no

doubt of the effectiveness of his pray-

er for Peter's healing from the error

that was assailing him, the healing

was not apparent and did riot become
evident until after Peter had denie 1

Jesus thrice. Christian Scientists are

grateful for the instantaneous heal-

ings, and for those that are not in-

stantaneous, for they are all evidences

of spiritual power.

CHRISTIAN REQUISITES
Throughout the Epistles the adher-

ents of the early church were fre-

quently enjoined to have patience.

Now where healing is instantaneous,

no patience is acquired. It might be

reasonably inferred that the healing
accomplished in the early days of the

primitive Christian church was, in

many instances, not instantaneous.

The principal thing is to get the heal-

ing whether it be instantaneous or

not, and thus prove our relationship

to God and our understanding of Him.
One who had turned to Christian Sci-

ence for healing said, "Why is it that

with ull the instantaneous healings re-

lated in the Christian Science peri-

odicals, I must read and study in or-

der to get my healing?" I replied,

"The only reason I know why you
have to read anil study in order to get

your healing is because you did not

get an instantaneous healing." God's

child, the divine idea, is patient an.l

expectant, and loving. When we find

that we are entertaining impatient,

hopeless and unloving thoughts, let

us undertake to demonstrate patience,

expectancy, and love, for they are di-

vine qualities needed in the healing.

Through our daily study of Christian

Science, we are increasingly confident

of the fact that Christian Science-

heals and that each day brings an add-

ed realization of the infinite power of

that truth which we declare.

Ix-t us watch our thinking and so

far as we are able, let us cast out

those thoughts which are detrimental.

"Finally brethren, whatsoever things

are true, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure, whatso-

ever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be-

any virtue, and if there be any praise,

think on these things." Phil. 4:K.

God's blessings are for us all, and
God's children are all as the Bible de-

clares, "joint heirs with Christ." Let

us be faithful to that degree of spir-

itual understanding which we possess

and it will continue to grow in human
consciousness, proving its presence in

the healing of our sicknesses and sins

and we shall be worthy of the bene-

diction, "Well done, good and faithful

servant. Thou hast been faithful over

a few things. I will make thee ruler

over many."

Nature'* Limitation*

A whale can "get away" with nn

Immense body, because the water

buoys up most of It- The indefinite

Increase in whale meat that one whale

can accumulate Is, however, stopped

t»y another thing, the limitations of

his digestive tract. He simply can't

catch and digest enough food to till

up the ocean with one titiiiiiiil. In-

sects meet their Waterloo In the

growth competition because their

breathing apparatus is faulty. They
Imve no system of forced draft breath-

ing, like vertebrates, hilt must depend

on the diffusion or drifting of air into

the simple tubes that open Into their

bodies. Hence even the gigantic in-

sects of past geological ages, with

wings a foot long, could not grow

bodies thicker than a lead pencil.

Rich Fishing Ground
The bureau of fisheries says that

ths flsh fauna off the New Kngland

coast Is one of the richest and most

varied In American waters. About 1st)

species have been recorded from this

area and the host of commercial

species Includes representatives of the

moat Important world fishes, such as

the cod, haddock, hake, pollock and re-

lated species; the sea herring, mack-
erel, swordtish, halibut, flounders,

salmon, etc. The outlying bank fish-

eries extending to the northeas't rep-

resent the most Important fishing area

in the Americas. American fishing

vessels alone annually catch about

200,000.000 pounds of sea foods from
this areu.

The Fortnightly opened its 45th
season on Monday of this week, with

a brilliant gathering of members and
guests.

Presidents and secretaries of other

federated clubs were present in large

numbers. They were heartily wel-

comed at the door by Mrs. H. W.
Ash and her efficient hospitality

Each gjest was present-

ith a single rose-bud and escort-

ed to seats which had been reserved

in the center of the hall.

The guests of honor, on this occa-

sion, were Mrs. Frederick O. Sm.tn,

the president of the Massach usetts

Federation of Women's < lubs a. id

Mis. Henry W. Hildreth, tne director

of the hightn District, to which the

Fortnightly belongs.

The meeting was presided over by
the president, Mrs. W. S. Emerson*
who Welcomed the memb-r- and
guest- most graciously. She recalled

u' few of the tnmgs which the t lub

has accomplished the civic bet-

terment since us organization and
told ol some -.1' the activities in which

u i.- engaged at present.

'I wo very full reports of the annual

meeting <;f the Massachusetts Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs were read by

the reporting delegates, Mrs. C. W.
Tarbell ami Mrs. E. Pauline Buckley.

It was with pleasure and great

pride that the members listened while

Mrs. II. W. Hildreth spoke about the

work of the Federation, calling at-

tention to the Conservation Confer-

ence to be held on Nov. 111. at 687

Boylston street, to the Soldiers' Wel-

fare Work and to the Federation

Topics. It is Mrs. Hildreth's duty to

keep the 17 clubs of this eighth dis-

trict in touch with the work of the

Massachusetts Federation.
Mrs. F. G. Smith, the "Mother" of

the Massachusetts club women, spoke

of the fall meeting of the Federation

to be held in Springfield on Nov. 12,

which she said would tie well worth
the effort which the delegates would

have to make to take the early train

from Boston. Mrs. Smith laid espe-

cial emphasis on the fact that the

biennial is to be held in Atlantic City-

next summer, und what a wonderful
opportunity it will lie for the Mass-
achusetts club women to enjoy and
benefit by those inspiring meetings.

She said that it is none too early to

make plans for this event. She has
secured, with great difficulty. 50 very

choice rooms for the Massachusetts
delegates, which she expects will be

engaged almost immediately.
Following a brief intermission. Mr.

G. Roberts Lunger sang a varied

group of songs bv Schubert, Salva-

tore, Rosa and Debussy, followed by
the story "The Gift of God" which
was read with much feeling by Miss

Helen Hudson.
Mr. Lunger then sang two groups

of songs— the first from the Hindu
and the final one .three Negro spirit-

Mais, arranged by Burleigh.

Mr. Lunger has a rich baritone

voice, whose with- range was shown to

advantage by his choice of selections,

particularly so in the "Serenade" and
in the familiar melody "Deep River."

Mrs. Anna W. Lochman's sytnpa-
the'i" accompaniment on the niano
a«id«(l much to the beauty of the

music.

Miss Hudson concluded the pro-

gram by reading one of the dainty-

Irish fairv stories written by Yeats
entitled "The l.an I of Heart's De-
sire."

An informal reception was held,

the President and <'ii«-sts of honor in

the receiving line. Delicious salad and
fruit punch were served bv the so-

cial committee under the direction of

Mrs. Katherine A. Myott who Plied

the place of chairman at a very short
notice.

The beautifully decorated tables

were presided over bv Mrs. Philip

Hammond, Mrs. J. H. Milev and two
young matrons. Mrs. John Salyer and
Mrs. Chandler Symmes.
The literature committee will hold

its first meeting with Miss Hodge, 17

Eclgehill road, on Monday, Nov. 2,

at 2:30. Mrs. W. W. Hill will speak
on current literary topics. A program
centering around the early American
short story is in charge of Mrs. F.

W. Carrier and Mrs. Eugene McDon-
ald. Club ni< mbers are invited to

attend.

Exhibition of early lighting things
showing the types of lighting devices
in use from early Colonial times up
t'< the advent of kerosene and gas.
v.'ll be held at the home of Mrs.
Charles H Watkins. 2 Ridgefield road,
on Tuesday, Nov. 3. The exhibit will

be ""fn from 2 to 6 in the afternoon
a nd from 8 to 10 in the evening. At
the same hours ticket holders may
visit the home of Mrs. J. O. DeWolf,
•

r
> Edgehill road. Mrs. DeWolfs
house is lighted throughout with an-
tique lamps, ingeniously fitted for
modern use. An interesting collec-
tion of pewter and other antiques may
also be seen there.

RED CROSS YEAR

A RELIEF RECORD

Huge RelietWork After Midwest

Tornado the Greatest in

American Annals.

MOUNTAIN TOP BOUGHT BY PHI-
VATE CAPITAL FOR STATE

New England Federation of Bird Clubs
Acquires 100 Acres on Mt.

Watatic

DISASTERS DROP IN 1925

Ranged From Fire to Earthquake

and Covered Wide Area at

Home and Abroad.

Virtual completion ot the largest

peace time project of post-disaster re-

habituation ever known has been ac-

complished by the American Red

Cross iu less than a year, as a part

of its relief work iu the more than

ill disasters in which it served in th«.

past year.

This great program was undertaken

following the tornado which struck

five mid-western States last spring,

killing 79C people, injuring 2.239 mor-.\

and causing inestimable property loss.

Mt. Watatic has been purchased by
private capital and will be presented
to the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts for a permanent bird sanctuary.
The purchaser is the New England
Federation of Bird Clubs which al-

ready has presented several tracts of

land, and several islands to the State,

Its latest contribution. Mt. Watatic.
is almost the only remaining impor-
tant forest area of red spruce in Mass-
achusetts. It is located in Ashburn-
ham and Ashby. About 100 acres on

top of the mountain were bought by
the federation when it was discovered
that this virgin forest was about to be

invaded by the axe. Negotiations
were already in progress for the sale

of it to a lumber concern when Lau-
rence B. Fletcher. Charles B. Floyd
and Charles L. Whittle came to its

ic-cue and tied it up for the Federa-
tion of Bird Clubs which has approved
the purchase and in due course will

execute a deed giving the property to

the State.

"Word came to us." said Mr. Fletch-

er, "that this wonderful tract of land
was to be sold to a lumber company
which would cut down the spruce, and
efter visiting the property with Mr.
Flovd ami Mr. Whittle we decided to

Definition of Building
"Building." like many common

nouns. Is Incapable of specific defini-

tion. It is hard to tell when a struc-

ture Is a building and when It isn't.

In coviuion law anything erected by

art, fsstened to the soil and designed

for permanent use was a building.

Even a post, by that definition, was
a bulldlngc Thus the great mosque at

Mecca, which Is really only a large

lnclosure. would be a building In the

eyes of the common law. In com-

mon parlance, however, a building Is

presumed to have a roof, unless it Is

Incomplete.- Pathrttnler Miigur.iue.

Spanish Armada
The Spanish armada, the great fleet

sent by Philip II of Spain against Kna-
land In 1.V5S. consisted of at least 129
vesseN. which cnrrrled 19.205 soldiers
and 8.400 sailors. In command of the
duke of Med;na Sidonia.

Walnut Cultivation
Commercial success In growing Eng-

lish walnut Is found only In southern
California. In the eastern states, to
far as present data show, It may be
said that the Persian walnut flourishes
on all soils upon which the black wal-
nut is found, and under favorable con-
ditions on some others. Sandy loams,
clay loams and gravely loams. If not
too open, are suitable for the growth
of this tree.

Jewish Festivals
The "Feast of Weeks" commemo-

rated the giving of the law of the Ten
Commandments on Mount Slnni to the
Jewish people and also Is observed as

a harvest festival. Shnbouth. or the

Feast of Weeks, comes seven weeks
after the Passover; the one Is at the

beginning of the barley harvest, then

through the seven weeks during which
the various grains ripen and are har-

vested, ending with the wheat harvest

which terminates the festival.

ll left a huge area ot devastation >"

its wake, presenting a real problem.
|

purchase it and thus save the day for

The Bed Cross, however, went to

work on the heels of the storm, ear-

ing for the injured, sheltering and

ft ediug whole communities, and help

ing every individual sufferer from the

destruction back to normal.

The magnitude of I he problem Is in-

dicated by comparison or its huge cas

ualty list with that of the entire pre-

ceding year, whose combined losses

were T3j dead and not quite 2.000 In-

jured, as a result of the record num-

ber of 192 catastrophies.

The story of the Red Cross service

in the past year, recounted by the re-

port, ranges from fires heading the list

ot destructive forces with 29 disasters,

to mine explosions, tornadoes, ty-

phoons, floods and earthquakes.

The Santa Barbara earthquake was

among the outstanding events record-

ed in the report. The Red Cross had

completed its relief organization o-i

the scene within a few hours of the

disaster, and in addition had launched

a program designed to permanently

restore every person affected by it,

to his former status once more.

The Red Cross service in the period

following the wreck of the Navy air-

ship "Shenandoah" was typical of III

promptness and effectiveness. Serv-

ice in this Instance was afforded by

Bed Cross chapters In the vicinity of

the wreck, and by representatives of

the national organization. It demon-

strates graphically the value of each

of the more than 3.000 chapters of

the society which are at work in vir-

tually every part of the country, in

the facility they afford the nutioual

organization In emergencies.

There were 61 domestic disaster op-

erations reported in which the Red

Cross rendered service either through

chapter or national staff personnel

during the year. In 34 of these the

i.ational organization appropriated a

total of $3,047,256.49, the greater por-

tion of which was received as direct

contributions for the relief of speci-

fied disasters. The relief operations

following the northern Ohio tornado

of June. 1924, were brought to a close

In May, 1925, after an arrangement

had been made with the Lorain chap-

ter to provide expert services to the

families of any tornado sufferers who
required such assistance in the next

two years. In this single disaster the

relief work, as finally accounted,

reached a total of f1.019.751.23.

The mid-western tornado of this

>ear. covering a strip of territory 400

miles long involved an expenditure

up to June 30 of $774,000. while the

total amount turned in to the fund

through the agency of the Red Cross

was $2,645,000. In addition to this

sum specifically collected for the pur

pose, the Red Cross had expended

from Its regular r.-serves $124,000.

Id all these disasters. Red Cross '

workers have been Impressed by the

spirit of determination and hopeful-

ness shown by the people. Once they

recovered from t!i»lr grief and bewil-

derment, they begun tu once to re-

build, materially and otherwise, an-1

always on a better scale where possi-

ble. Another significant feature of

these occurrences, as noted in the re-

port of the Bed Cross, was the prompt-

ness with which the local chapters

organised emergency relief before

of Christchurch is the Avon, a limpid
little stream which winds its way-
through the heart of the city. Its

gently sloping, grassy banks are over-
hung by weeping willows whose trail-

ing branches make soft walls of green
for every vista of the stream. At sev-
eral places the Avon widens to enfold
little islands on which landscape gar-
deners have massed graceful shrubs
and flowers.

Behind Hills From Sea
Christchurch is the only one of

the four New Zealand cities visited
by the American sailors which lies in-
land. Between it and the sea. seven
miles away, lies a range of high, rug-
ged hills. The hills have been pierced
by a tunnel for a railway, and near
the seaward end of the bore is Port
Lytellton, the city's sea gateway. This
little port town with its 5000 inhabi-
tants is built along the side of the
hills. Most of its streets are steep.
Oye r the hills to Christchurch lead a
bridle path an.l a carriage road for
those who spurn the more effete rail-

way and its tunnel.

While Christchurch is colored still

by its Church of England origin. Dun-
edin's atmosphere is that of Scotch
Presbyterian. This fourth city of the
Dominion, lying near the southern end
of South Island, has a population in

the neighborhood of 75,000. It was
founded in 1S4S by settlers from Ed-
inburgh, who. to avoid adding to geo-
graphic confusion, gave it the Gaelic
name for the Scotch capital. Scotch
names predominate in the telephone

... . ,
, ., diretory. on the business signs, and in

it. There is an ADpalach.an Mourn „„. (le!;iKnationa 1)f thl, while
tain trail running- thicugh the center . massivi , kirk wjth jts t()Wl .r|nif
of the tract to the top where there i»

1

a fire observation tower erected by thi

em parts of New Zealand. It is the
gateway to the southern lake country,
a popular New Zealand playground,
and to the great Fiordland National
Park.

Death Lurks in Bite

of Tropical Spider
The "black widow" Is a coal-black

spider with a scarlet or yellow dot on

Us stomach, which lurks under stones

and siieks and in hollow stumps, Ac-

cording to Alexander IVtrunkevttch,

professor of soology at Yale, recog-

nized as one of the leading authorities

„n spi.lers. the bite of this particular

spe< ies ,.f Insect is deadly to man.

Reports lit the Museum of Natural

History show that the Indians were

aware of the deadly nature of these

spiders and used the mashed spiders

as poison for their arrows.

The "black widow." known to sc

enlists as the Latrodectns Ma.tens, !

found chiefly in the South and in th

West Indies and oiher tropical coun

tries, although it occurs as far nortl

«s Pennsylvania, und specimens havi

been found in New Hampshire.—Dt

troll News.

State Forestry Department. The of-

ficers of the Federation will present

the land to the Commonwealth to be

used as a reservation and breeding
place, making the first inland sanctu-

ary to be presented to the State."
Massachusetts is practically denud-

ed of nil soruce forests. This lot is

said to be the largest still remaining.
The mountain top is thickly covered

with large trees, sonic of them two
feet in diameter. As a forest it has

attracted a great deal of attention

among autoists because it is visible

from the State rond which runs along

the southern face of the mountain
The mountain ton commands a fine

view of southern New Hampshire, of

Vermont and the Berkshire hills, it

being only about two mij>'s from the

New Hampshire line. What has

r.avcd it from the axe up to this time

is partly its inaccessibility for lum-
bering operations, yet it was about
doomed to go when the Federation of

Bird Clubs learned of its availability.

The price paid for it was far beyond

what the State could pay for it under

the law which permits the purchase

of forestry land with public money,
but under the latest legislation the

Commonwealth is authorized to accept

such gifts. The Appalachian Moun-
tain Club has appreciated its scenic-

value by the building of a trail

through the tract and the Forestry
Department has taken advantage of

its strategic value as a point of ob-

servation in its fire protection sys-

tem.
President Edward Howe Forbush,

State ornithologist, who is president

of the Federation, has for a long time

regarded it as a most important re-

sort for birds to whose perpetual pro-

tection and care it is to be dedicated.

For a long time this forest has been

used by the State as a source of in-

formation in connection with the new
hook which the Dena vtment of Con-
servation is to publish on Massachu-
setts birds. John A. Farley, assistant

State ornithologist, who has been

helping Mr. Forbush in gathering in-

formation for the forthcomiiiT bird

look hns made numerous visits to

Mt. Wntntie in quest of bird data.

There bird life has remained largely

undisturbed. Mr. Farley has found
I

abundant evidence of the pilented

woodnecker. The golden crested

kinglet, almost the smallest bird in

North America, next to the humming
h'rd. has been found to breed there.

Various Canadian faunal warblers,

such as the Magnolia and the Myrtle
warblers, have been observed, and the

white throated sparrows are common,
as well as the common snow bird. Of
cours" there are many other forms of

wild life there.

steeple stands in place of Christ-

church's Cathedral. If the traveler
hears inexplicably weird noises around
the corner in Mum-din they nrobably
emanate from one of the city's bag
pipe- bands.

Hill Country Like Scotland's

The back country, n bit rugged and
emder than the rest of New Zealand,
is also reminiscent of Scotland. The
climate is milder, however, than that
of the Caledonian hills, and the region
is a great fruit country as well as a
rival of Canterbury Plains in dairy-
ing and sheep production.
Dunedin has a good, well protected

harbor, though it is neither so large
nor so deen as the harbors of Auck-
land and Wellington. From this port

in 1XX1 sailed the first cargo of fro/en
mutton, an event that marked the be-
ginning of a business that has devel-
oped into one of the chief economic-
bulwarks of the Dominion. Hundreds
of thousands of frogen carcasses are
shipped out annually now, not only
from Dunedin, but from a number of
other ports. The mutton can-asses
from Dunedin are supplemented now
by countless frozen rabbits.

Dunedin nestles among its encir-

cling hills and around its curved har-
bor like a small scale Wellington.
They are .greener, less gashed, hills,

however, and not'so steep.

Dunedin gets its share of pleasure-

seekers from the warmer, more north-

Perfect Tribute

In the old d»>s newspaper reporte

covering metropolitan local assign-

ments all wore firemen's hndgvs wit

a speeial Inscription, "Admit Wlfrtj

tire lines only." The understand^

was that they entered burning huih.

'

lligs at their own risk.

A veteran police and fire reports

much beloved h> all the friiternlfj

died suddeiilv ii. one of the big cities

A cub reporter, delegated to pick on

an appropriate floral tribute, decide-,

to make It a masterpiece. At the fi

neral the most conspicuous thing wi

his enormous floral piece of whit
|

roses which covered the casket. 1

was made In the shape of a fireman'

badge and attracted somewhat startle.)

intention. For spelled across it

vivid red roses was the warning:

"Admit within fire lines only."-

Everybudy's Magazine.

Possible Horsepower
Charles P. Stelnnielz calculated

the basis of collecting every riiindre

that falls In the Cnlted States, und !•'

the power It could produce on Its wa.

to the ocean, being developed, tha

there • ould be possi.V.e about .'tOO.000

000 horsepower. This represents ubo'

the present annual consumption
coal

Philosophy and Religion
A little pn:iosopliv In -llneth a inn;

mind to atheism, hut i-pth In phll

ophy hrlngeth men s minds about
religion.- Francis Bin on.

Origin of Word "Nubia"
The n . i » ef Nubia, the land from

which tie Egyptians obtained thelt

gold. Is derived from "nub," the Egyp
tlan word for gold.

HALLOWE'EN

PARTY OUTFITS
BEAN BLOWERS

MASKS
CAMM.ES

tabu: decorations
lanterns

HATS

c
"«fi

H AND DUNEDIN:
NEW ZEALAND'S
SOUTH

Christchurch and Dunedin, cities of

the South Island of New Zealand,

where sailors from units of the Amer-
ican fleet have been visiting, are the

subjects of the following bulletin from
the Washington. D. C. headquarters

of the National Geographic Society.

Christchurch lies in Canterbury
Plains on the River Avon.

England ia Miniature
. ...

,
, These three names alone would give

help could he received from oigslde one a good inkling of what Christ-

! church is like and something of its

history. It was founded just 75 years
sources. A direct effect of their ex-

ample has been to stimulate disaster

relief preparedness among chapters

all over the country.

The services of the American Red

Cross are performed Invariably In the

name of the American people. On the

effectiveness of this representation

during (he past year. It will launch

ago almost directly as a project of

the Church of England, and the com-

munity was meant to be an England

in miniature. An Archbishop of the

Church of England headed the set-

tlers, most of whom were staunch

churchmen, cultured and reasonably

well to do. An imposing Cathedral
the ninth annual roll call this year

j
was built to be the hub of the town

on November 11. to continue until both physically and spiritually, and
Thanksgiving. November 26. during ! it dominates the city in both realms

which support through memoersnlp
Will be invited for 1926.

What Becomes of Red Cross Sweaters
What becomes of the sweaters

which the American Red Cross has
asked for? In the first place, they are

needed tor the 30,000 disabled veter-

ans stilPln hospitals this winter, the

garments being In great demand. The
surplus left from the war has been

exhausted since the Armistice, hence

the new call tor the sweater-knitters

to resume their needles, a call already

being met.

The American Red Cross serves In

your name; you can make It more
effective by adding your name to it:-

membership during the Roll Call

Not. 11-26.

today.
In its 75 years Christchurch and its

suburbs have acquired a population

of about 95,000. The city spreads over

a considerable area, almost wholly

flat, and has wide, tree-shaded streets,

uncrowded dwellings, ample parks.

Center of Grain, Sheep and Dairy
Industries

Canterbury Plains, on the edge of

which Christchurch lies, have an area

of about 4000 square miles and con-

stitute the largest unbroken tract of

agricultural land, and the richest in

the two islands. Here is the center of

New Zealand's grain, sheep and dairy

industries. Canterbury plainsmen are

prosperous and the roads of their

large level region invite motoring

—

facts which have contributed to make
automobiles as numerous in Christ-

church as in almost any American city

of similar size.

One of the most charming features

HOOD'S

GoodMilk and

are likely to be found teaming together.

Nervous, irritable children are more often

than not, unwisely fed. Children should

have an ample diet of good milk. It is easily

digested, soothing to nerves, conducive to
sound sleep and a great help in destroying

fret and worry. "A quart a day of Hood's

Grade A" is a good slogan for the
to learn. Help them to memorize it.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk

for more than 79 years.

MILK
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HARRY r. RAVRORN

Prmiilcnt

W il l. IAM E. PRIEST
Tre,»ur»r

HOARD OF INVESTMENT

Harry C, Sanhorn Arthur A. Kidder

H. Wadattorth Hinht Jame« W. Kuawll, Jr.

Samufl S. S-mrnm

Jirnn F. Dwinell.

Clerkftrtobrr 30. ISIS

NOTICE IS HKRK.HY fllVI N. that ub-

Mriber hn» Iwn dul> ni'l"' I ailmiiilatra-

trix «.f th- mtnte ut M i. r.ji. l N-.n.in Int.- at

Wlnrht-ata-r in th» County of MUldlntcx, do-

h»".hI. inliKtnl-. nnd ban takrn upon herself

Hint Irunt by Kivinx bund. law din-eta.

All iMimonn havinK demiinil- upon th* estate

of Mild deceased lire reuuired to exhibit the

Mini.-, anil all pentonit Inti- bterl In said .-tat.'

ure railed upon t" mnk.- pn men! to

Kl.l'/.Al:ITIl .1 NOONAN Mm..

Octolx .hi. r

COMMONWEALTH Ol- M \SS *r|lt'SKTTS
MIDDI.KSKX. SS. I'ROBATK COURT
To lb* helin-nt-lnw n *l «t kin. ernlitors.

and all other pel " • • '• •I «• WW"
of Cidi-kc Raymond Snwnt I"'-' «'f « Inch™-
t.-r in Kiiid County .

!• «-« -
•

I . intestate.

WIIKItKAS a petition him been pr.-. nt. .1

to mii.I Conrl irranl :i U'ltev of adminis-

tration on the estate of mi id d.i-i-»Ked to Kate

Snruent of Winehi U-r in the County of Mid-

illvwx, without irivlns n surety on her bond.

Volt are hereby cited to appear :it n I'ro-

Im'lo Court to I..- In I I ut CambridKe. in -aid

eleventh day of
riot k th.

fount..- of Mid
November A. I' I"-'.

foreiiis.n. to show raw.' if any von haw-, why
the .am- Hhould n«l I"- untitled.

And Hi- pelition.r i I -y directed t..

Kin- iiublic noli..- thereof. h> piildishinK thin

illation one.- in each week, for tin—
•

suces-

sive weeks, in The Win.hint. r Star a news-

paprr pul.lii.lied in Winchester the lift pub-

Mention to I..- one dm, at Iwist, before -aid

"witness, JOHN C LEOUAt, B«iu(r>'. lift

.liiilk..- of -aid Court, tin. nineteenth day of

Oetnlirr in th>- yeur on.- tlioiisnnd nine him-

died nod I tt-enty-flve.

l.oltl.Nt; I' JORDAN. Register

NOTICE IS HKRKIIY OIVEN, that th- atlb-

K-rilH'i-4 Inn- I'on duly ap|Hiint«l administra-

tors of III- estate of Ida W IbridBC Kletchcr

llmoii Int.- of Winchester in th- County of

Middlesex. .In . an d. inti-slnte, and huve tak-

en uiM.ii thcnisclv-s t In. t trust h> itivimt Ininds.

us the .law ilirvctH All persons huvtnu de-

innnds n th- estate of -aid d-i-u—.1 are

re.piind P. exhibit the -am-, and all |K-r«oiis

indebl-d t.. M,id estate arc culled u|hhi to

Dtuki payment to

ROIIERT HACON
IIOSTON SAKE DEPOSIT
ANIi Till ST COMP \NY.

Administriittn -•

inn IVai Min Street, I!- I'-n. Mass.
QMoIh-i ao.ltt'i.".. oj:'.-:.t

No. I106»

COMMONWEALTH OK M ASS ACIU'SETTS
LAND COURT

To John S«ynier and John K fn'-idy of

Winchester. Knink «'. Nichols and Mi-. Sarah
Munrm-, of Woburn. and Frederick E, Rich-

unison and I'rederiek W. Richnrdson. Adminis-

trator, of lluiiiiiirtnn. in tin- County of Mid-
dlesex mid said Ciiiiuiionweulth ;

.1"—pb <•

Richnrdson. of Liiwrenee. in the County of

Essex and said Commonwealth; and to all

whom it may conrern

:

Wherins. a petition has been pi'-Miit-d to

said Courl by lliirtiet M. Slrattoii. of snid

Winchester, to rcirister and conlirm her till-

in the following desei'ilK'd land:
A i-ertniii p.-iicel of lund with the buildmirs

thereon, situnle in said Winchester, bounded
Hint diwribi n as follow -

:

Northerly by Water St t. K-'.i27 feet;

Enslerly by Main Street. 2';«.li'.i feet .
Southerly

by llirhardson sire. t. HUl.'.tt feet: and West-
erly by land now ,.i- fornierl) of Jol.n Swymer
and John K. ('aaeidy. 24U.7S I—t.

The iilsive described land is shown on a plan

tiled with said petition and ail boundary lines

nr.- claimed to be locat.il on the irmund as

shown on said plan.

You lire hereby cited to appear at Hie Land
Court to !» held at Huston, in th- County ol

Suffolk, on th- ninth day of November A. V.

11125, at t. a o'clis k in the forenoon, to show
cutlKC. if tiny you have, why the prayer of

stud petition should not In- granted. And un-

less you appear at said Court ut the time and
place aforesaid your default will U- recorded,

nnd the said petition will be taken ns con-

fessed, nnd you will be forever barred from
cnlitcstiuit said petition or uny decree entered

tin

Merchants and storekeepers on
South Main street have been up in

arms during the past 10 days over
• he dust nuisance between the Park-
way ami the centre. The new sec ion

••f nadwav was c ivtred with a thiYk

coating of fine stone dust, whiih
stirred tin by th.- heavy truck- and
numerous automobiles, entered the
stores and did much damage to troor !s.

The stone dust, being sharp, was
much worse than the old street dust.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC III SFTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PRORATE COURT
To th- h-irs-nt-ln-v. r<-»' ..f kin s-d all

other persons intern-ted in the estate of Fred
ter late ..f Winchester in -aid County.

rceased.
WHERE.

to
d to

cut purport-
ment of -uiid

-aid Court.decrasnl baa been prene
for Probate, by Alice E. WiK.-t.r who prays
that letters testamentary may he issued to her.

the ex ;t.-ix therein nam- without B-iving a
surety on her olliioal bond.
You nre hereby cit-d to npliear at a I'm-

bat- Court •• I- h. I.I at CambridKe in -ni l

County -f Middlesex, on the »i.xteenth day of

Nov. mber I). 11125. at t -n o'clock in the
forenoon, P. -how cause, if any vou have, w hy
th- «nmi should not be itrantisl.

And -aid petitioner is hereby directed t>.

iriv.- public notice thereof, by publixhintt this

citation once in each Week, for three surces-

{VI EDFOR D
- ' THEATRE v:-.^^

Telephone Mystic 1S00

Wi rhe -•t.ii

del

ia--. publi-
to I,- une tlitl at least, before -aid

and by mnilinu |s«t-|.nid. >>r deiiverinK
v ot thin eitati'.n t.. all known iiersons

-t. | in the .-•.ate. -even days at least
> said ( o.irt.

Witness. JOHN «' LEGO AT, Esnuire. Firat
.liid.-.- . f -aid Court, this twenty-second day :

ei t», t i.
i in the year one thousand tune hun- '.

tired ami twenty-five.
I.OKlNli I' JORDAN, IteKist-r

O'JO'St

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This i* nnlirr that I shall not he liahlc for
bills rnntrnelcd b> Frederick J. I.nrker.

Hatnl at Winrheater, Mas*., Sep li mber. 1925.

LORES'A SEARS LACKER
oj:i-3f

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS ACIU'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS. KM. n Louise Knm-ilell of Win-

i>ii.~ Cotinly hted

it. a p. Ut: Hint her ram- may
"I Louise Itnm.nl.ll for the

reasons therein set fodh :

All p-i ...ii li-r«b> cited to lipiH'lir at
a I'robate Court, to Is held al CnmbridKC in

neb' Ceunty of Middles, s. on th- nerond day
of November A. D. IMS. at ten o'clin-k in the
forenoon, I" show ran.. if any they have,
why the -am.- should not I— Kraut.sl

And -aid istilionei' i hereby directed t..

i-i-.e public notice Ihireof by publisliinK this

I'itation once in each w— k. for three sltccea-

mve weeks' in Tin Winrhestel Star a news-
paper published in Winchester tb. last piib-

liratiotll to bo on- dn> , at least, b-tore said
t ouri.

Witness. JOHN'C I.KlUiAT. Esitnire, First
Ju-liie -f said Court, tin- thirteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
ditd and twenty-five.

N. II. I'HILIIIHCK, Assistant ItcKutor
itlfi-St

NOW PLAYING

REGINALD DK\N^ in

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILI.E

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. NOV. J- ::—»

KA^ MUM) GRIFFITH in

WEEKLY

%<
He's a Prince
CORHINE GRIFFITH in

"DeClasse"
From the celubrated .-tat',- success

95

COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 5—(5—

7

The Screen Comedy Classic

"Sally of the Sawdust"
Ft utnring CARROL DEMPSTER and W . C. FIELD

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER PICTURES

(ATINEES
>AILV

TONIGHT. SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
P.! »'K J< >M-S in

Xtie Timber Wolf
••V. " •> V.'I'ST*' "NORTH OF THE SOUTH POLE*'

•."".v.
- lONDAY, TUESDAY

v vi.i vi ;: nilfry. iRNFsr torrence. nrvw compson
T tie Pony Express

ilanies t rio's S.Ui* *- n. -The Cfxvrul Wa^.n"

LYCEUM H ALL TONIGHT ard SATURDAY

Vo^uss arH Vanities
NIUSICAL C0 s1 f- D I C S DELUXE

\\ ith thai I t nrtj t t tttt-iliitit

TiiYj CARiiHi ' ...;.> v. \^ i»f p| np-LK
FEA'S i Ui: PildTOP! AYS

All Kntire t t-.t Cro^rani Daih

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSAt'Ml'SETTS
MIDIX.ESKX. SS I'HOHATK COURT
To th- beim-ut-lnw. next ..r kin and all oth-

er personx inlei-st.-il in the estate of William
It. Cowdery late of Wlticheiiter in said Coun-
ty, d-e-.-is.d

WIIKItKAS, a lain instrument piirimrt-

ini; to he th- last will and testament of said

dii-cn -I hai I " iires-nted to .-aid Court, for

I'r. linte. h> llaltie K. Cowilery who prnyii that

lett- is U-slaiiieiitaiy maj I- iwueil to her. the
ettectttrix therein named, without irivihic a
mi- tv on her nllicial IhiIiiI.

V.ni are lierehy cited to a ar al a Pro-
hate Court, to In- held al CauihridKC in said

County of Middlesex, on the third day of

Nitvemla-r A. I>. IP2S, at tell oYl.iek in the
foreman). diow eaii-c, if any you have, why
Hit- mime -hould net l» cia.it d.

And -hi I pctitionei i- hereby ilirectcil to

uivi. imldic n.tici' th I by lailila-hlnii this

i-itation . in. in each ircrlc. for thnv -ucrw
nive w-. k

, in 'Hie Wim-liesler Star a news-
|iil|M-r published in Winchester the last pull.

Iieation to be - Iny. at least, before said

Court, and by inailinu o.-t-iaid, or deliver-

inii a ropy of this citation to all known pcr-
-..i.s iutcresttil in th.- estate, seven da>s at

least before -aid Cunt
W in •

. JOHN C I.WiOAT. K-iuii-, Firat

,hul«e -I mid Court, tin- fourteenth day of

October i'i tli- year line thousand nine hun-
driil ami twillty-live,

N. II I'HII.IIKICK. Assislanl Heumler
ol6-3t

TOWN HALL

ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Tfh'phonc
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1-120

Stat-: for eveninB performances reserved one week in advance
Mux Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
MILTON SILLS in

The Making ol O'l

"Tin- 1'rasvr" with Laura l.nPlnntf

I 'OX NEWS

.MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2-::- l

PRICILLX I)KAN in

A Cafe In Cairo
"St'Vi'n Days" .1 Uliridtie Special

FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. NOV. 5—0—7
CLAIRK WINDSOR untl PAT O'M.ALLIv^ in

The While Desert
Doris Krnyon in "

\ Thirf in I'ararfisr"

FOX NEWS Chapter 8 PLAY BALL COMEDY

C'HAULKS THOKNTON DAVIS,
hte ..I said t uurt, this llrat day of

tin- yeur nineteen hundred and

Witness
Irfiiiuirc. .

Ortuber i

tweiity-fli

Attest with Seal of said Court.

L'HAKLKS A. .St>UTHWOIO H. It

111 1

To the Selectmen of the Town
of Winchester:

Application is hereby made,
under the provisions of Section

8 of the Zoning By-Law, for

permission to construct and use.

for the period of one year, a
temporary office building of

frame construction, approxi-

mately fifteen feet by twelve

feet in area, on the property
known as the "Sylvester Prop-
erty" on High Street, to be used

as an office building during the

development of said property.

JAMES 1). WHITE.
Vice-Pres. Bonnelli-Adams Co.

Town of Winchester in Board of

Selectmen

I' port the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby OKDEBED:
That a public hear.ng be held
thereon in the Select mens' Room
in the Town Hall Building on
.Monday, the ninth day of No-
vember. 1925. at 8:10 P. M.. and
that fourteen days' public no-
tice thereof be given, at the ex-

pense of the applicant, by pub-
lishing a copy of said applica-
tion, together with th.s order, in

the Winchester Star, on October
23d, 1925 and October 30th,

1925; that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all the

land adjoining the land de-
scribed in the application, and
all land on said High Street
within one hundred feet of said

premises, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said

application and order, and that

a ropy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicu-
ous location upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk

o23-2t

THE CELEBRATED
COLORED TENOR

Roland
Hayes

WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Accompanist

TICKETS ON SALE WITH

83 CHURCH ST. PHONE 0313-M

82.50, S2.00, 81.50, SI.00
Tax Free

THEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, ^aturd.tv

Fteninjss 7:15 Matinees 2:"i(> Snlurda>s 2:15—6:30— 8:-!

0

- Trl. Slant-ham 0092<W-

TONIC UT

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
I.OLS WILSON ami \\ A I.LACK BEEftt in

COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY. OCT. :!1

VIRGINIA VALLEY ami EUGENE O'BRIEN in

Siege
COMEDY Chapter 6—PLAY BALL REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 2—3
RICHARD TALMADGE in

Ttie Wall Street Whiz
CORRINE GRIFFITH in "DrCLASSE"

COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY,. THURSDAY, NOV. 4—5
One of HAROLD LLOYDS Biggest Pictures

,, Seven reels full of laughter

RICHARD Dl\ in "THK LI CKY DEVIL"
NEWS TOPICS FABLES

AUDITORIUM Home of

The Maiden Players

NEXT WEEK ONLY

ST MUSICAL COMEDY THIS

"LITTLE
JESSIE JAMES

Played Boston Only Last Season .

Hear All Your Favorites Sing
AND A

Hiphrst Class

Fvaturvs
Fri'ry Comfort
ami Conrcnivnce

BALL
LOCATELLI'S

Broadway, Somerville nt Ball Sq. Highland Ar. Som. at Central St.
Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

\\ EEK OF NOV. -2

M I SSI V E PICT I Kf.S
Same Bill at Both Utilises

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Ceeil II. DeMille't.

"THE TEN
COM IV1AND iVlEXXS 99

W illi an VLL-STAR CAST
COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY', SATURDAY
"Pretty Ladies"

W ith ZAZl PH I'S and TOM MOORE

"Sun Up"
With LUCILLE LaVERNE. I'M LINE STARKE ami

CONRAD WOLF,
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 1386)

Dally Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2- :;
I

D. W. Griffiths'

Sally of the Sawdust
Willi CAROL DEMPSTER ..n-l I . C. FIELDS

AGNES A\ RES in

Her Market Value

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. NOV. 5—11—7

Toe Necessary Evil
With BEN LYON ami VIOI.\ DANA

Lorraine of the Lyons
With PATSY RUTH MILLER ami NORMAN

OUR GANG COMEDY

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
Evening—All Seals Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Musjc

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), OCTOBER -il

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Rig Double Feature Program

John Golden"* Oreat Stupe Play

THE WHEEL
With HARRISON FORD. CLAIRE ADAMS. MAIILON

HAMILTON and MARGARET LIVINGSTON
A William Fax film masterpiece retaining all the dramatic power
and thrills of the original John Golden stage drama.

—Companion Picture

—

W ILLIAM FAIRBANKS and PAl LINE GARON
in FIGHTING YOUTH

A rapid action story, te'-ming with thrills.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY
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NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from center,

very attractive house of nine rooms and oath, all hartlw«o<i floors,

hot water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated jrarajre, good lot of

land-. A real home at a reasonable price, $13,500.

WKlKiKMERE

On West Side r-nr the Lakes, three minutes to the station:

eliarmintf, stucco I>uteh Colonial about eight years old containing

nine rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in perfect condition. Unusually attractive trrounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings at very low figure.

Very low price for this comfortable homo nicely situated half

way between Wedge-more and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nine rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shin-

gled, go.Kl lot of land. Easy terms.

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains li rooms,

bath and sunporeh; fireplace in living rooms: steam heat; two-car

heated garage and about 9500 sq. ft. of land; in very desirable

loc ation. One apartment now leased (93, other available. Price
$1X,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 < HIRCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. CLEASON. Mgr.

M ISS RINK E ICS
cThc Milliner)

All hind, of Ki ll WORK
Done

Kt R COATS Lined

XMAS CARDS Now on Sale

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Holiday books now at Barnes.
Mr. A. E. (iilmour of this town

was elected n member of the Com-
mittee on Federation of Churches at
the Massachusetts Baptist Conven-
tion which was held »t Fall River on
Wednesday of this week.
The Misses Elizabeth ami Eleanor

Steams, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilham F. Stearns of 2 Salisbury
road, sailed for Europe Oct. 15. They
expect to remain two months iii

France visiting friends, and will visit
several other countries before they
return home.

The few remaining seats for the
rid Hayes Concert in the Town

1, Nov. 13 may be obtained from
'

• F-v T. Maynard, SO Church
>reel„..;el. 0313-M. Seats on the

stage v. ill be $1.50 and standing room
tickets %l.

Mr. Elbridne P.. £agc of Derry.
N. II.. formerly of Winchester, has
taken up his resilience at 219 Central
avenue. Winter Haven, Fla., for the
cold weather.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and .deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
b28-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond Cottle

of Brookline are the parents of a
daughter, Barbara, born Oct. 27 at
Emerson Hospital, Forest Hills.

The Small Shoppc—A number of

satin and wool dresses reduced to

!S14..
r
i() and $10.50. Also an assnr'-

mcnt of hats at $:t and $.">. Order
work on gowns and hats a specialty.

532 Main street, Winchester, tel. Win.
1818. *

Mr. II. F. Mouradian of 25 Crescent
road went to New York to bring over

a choice assortment of Persian and
Anatolian Rugs. He is goinj; to, dis-

play them for sale in his new head-
quarters at Park street. »

Miss Alice R. Hall Has resumed
teaching piano at 298 Main street,

Winchester and 407 Pierce Building,

Copley square, Boston. Miss Hall

teaches the Matthay Method of weight
and regulation. Classes in Keyboard
Harmony, Form and Appreciation of

Music once a month. Tel. Prospect
0754-W. 0l6-3t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Handsome cotton blankets— Barnes.
Mine. Sargent domicile teacher of

sinirini;. Studio 500 Pierce Bide. Cop-
: lev Square. Boston. Tel. Win. 0502-M.

o30-4t

I The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Laura ine Bean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.

Bean of Melrose, and Mr. Theodore
E. ClifWui. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard S. Clifton of Cambridge. Mr.
Clifton, a graduate of the Winches-
ter High School. '10, has a host of

friends in Winchester, where he re-

sided with his parents up to a short

time ago.

David A. Cariue, patnter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridpe str-et, tel. 1701.

The Winchester police were noti-

fied last Sunday afternoon by a resi-

dent of Clark street that boys of that

vicinity had set fire to a henhouse for

the second time within two days. No
arrests were made.

Michael t^ueenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1873. au24-tf

The Winchester Fire Department
answered a call at 8:15 Monday morn-
ing from Box 21 for a fire caused by
an overheated oil burner in the old

Cannon Ball Hotel. The damage was
chiefly that done by smoke.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Return-

ing from New York Nov. 4. Tel. Mys-
tic 1631-J.

The annual meeting and supper of

the Brotherhood of the First Baptist

Church will be held Friday evening.

Nov. 6. There is to be a reception at

0 o'clock and at 6.30 a supper is to be
served by the ladies of the church, at

which all the men connected with the

church in any way are cordially in-

vited. After the supper an entertain-

ment is to te furnished and Hon. Ed-

win O. Childs. Mayor of Newton, will

deliver an address.

Chiropody, massacre, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildinir.

tel. 0155. «4-tf

Edward W. Chase of Forest street

left Saturday for Florida in his Reo
speed wagon. Mr. Percy Spears of

Stoneham went with him. Mr. Chase

has lived many years at South Lake.

Weir, and has gone down to sell the

old homestead.

The few remaining seats for the

Roland Hayes Concert in the Town
Hall, Nov. 13 may be obtained from
Dr. Marv T. Maynard. 80 Church
street, tel. 0313-M. Seats on the

stage will be $1.50 and standing room
tickets $1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The few remaining seats for the
Ri land Hayes Concert in the Town
Hall. Nov. 13 may be obtained from
Dr. Marv T. Maynard. SO Church
street, tel. 0313-M. Seats on the
statre will be $1.50 and standing room
tickets $1.

Christmas is on the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We
are now showing a handsome b<>x of
asserted, engraved Christmas cards,
twenty-five f->r one dollar. And they're
all usable. Wilson the Stationer.

Engraved Christmas cards. A box
of twenty-five, nicely assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees. Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 201 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melroso
0042. my12 tf

John N. Watters, of Winchester, a
senior in Harvard College, has been
appointed a Harvard cheer leader, it

was announced yesterday. Watter's
appointment came as the result of his

success in a two weeks' competition
for the jobs. He and the four men
appointed with him will be in full

charge of the cheering throughout
the football season.

Harper Shoppe conducted by a
graduate of Harper Method School of

New York. You are assured of cour-
tesy and efficient service. We special-

ize in facials, hot oil shampoo, treat-

ment of the hair and marcel waving.
Won't you be one of our satisfied pa-
trons? Mrs. L. Currin, 573 Main
street, Winchester. *

Save Dec. lit for Newman Travel-
talk. Town Hall. Tickets 75c to $1.50
(plus tax) at Star Office.

Fancy plaid scarfs at Barnes.

A bracelet watch, reported lost by
Gwendolyn Windle of Hancock street,

was found on Washington street Tues-
day evening by officer Henry Dempsey
of the Winchester police and returned
to its owner.

Radio Maps—35c, 50c at Wilson's.

The few remaining seats for the
R< 'and Hayes Concert in the Town
Hall. Nov. 13 may be obtained from
Dr. Mary T. Maynard. 80 Church
street, tel. 0313-M. Seats on the
stage will be $1.50 and standing room
tickets $1.

Miss Eileen R. Harrold left last

week for Halethorpe. Md. where she
i expects to remain for the winer. Her
sister. Mrs. Frank T. Hobley, accom-
panied her.

The Church Service League of the

Church of the Epiphany held a lunch-

,
eon on Tuesday afternoon in the Par-
ish House of the church. Mrs. Paul
Sterling of the Church Periodical Club
was the speaker following the lunch-

' eon.

Mrs. C. Freeman Olsen of this town
was the chairman in charge of the

,
wiapping booth at the annual fall

bazaar of the Women's Auxiliary

|
which wa< held in the Hotel West-

: minster. Bo*ton. on Wednesday after-
' noon to raise funds for the children's

work of Morgan Memorial.

Fireman James Callahan will return
to duty at the Central Fire Station

Mondav following a two weeks' vaca-

tion. Fireman Harry Brown will start

on his vacation the same day.
Master John Lcdwidge, son of Mr.

anil Mrs. Waldo L. Lcdwidge of Park
Road, is aide to be about again fol-

]
lowinir a severe illness with blood

|

poisoning.

A well attended and most enjoyable

Rridee was held on Monday evening
in the Masonic Apartments by Win-
chester Chapter. 175, Order of East-
ern Star.

Hallowe'en novelties, favors, and
hats at Wilson the Stationer.

Station Agent Samuel Wiswall, sec-

ond shift man at the Winchester Sta-
tion of the B. & M. Railroad, notified

the central fire station of a chimney
lire at Watertield Building Tuesday
evening shortly after 7 o'clock. The
ladder truck responded and extin-
guished the blaze with slight damage.

By MISS EUNICE H. \\ ERY

at the Wyman School Hall
Tuesdays 19254926
December 15 February It?

January 5 March 2
January 1H March Hi

February 2

WINCHESTER SMITH COLLEGE CLL'B
2:45 P. M. Use Hall Entrance

November 3
November 17

December 1

Mistress Mary Tea Garden

THE SMALL SHOPPE
r>.'12 Main Street Winchester

MISS \BAS
603 Roylston Street. Corner of Dartmouth Street Boston

or at

RI Wildwood Street Winchester

RANDALL'S

V)e

49c

m

(MAM
oil) FASHIONED Cllocoi. \TES. II.

PEPPERMINT PATTIES. II.

(Bitter-sweet chocolate coating)

CHOCOLATE NEEDHAMS. II.

(Fresh cocoanut with a covering of delicious bitter-sweet
chocolate

)

"OUR" FAVORITES, lh |«>,.

(Chocolate and Vanilla)

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb 39c
i.\ tasty confection)

MACAROON
ICE CREAM

ORANGE F itLIT ORANGE SHERBET

Candy. Sailed Muts and /ee Cream Delivered Tuice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

Ten Useful Articles tor Nov.

1 Warm Lined Gloves

4 Cotton Bed Blankets

5 Silk and Wool Hose
6 Beacon Bath Robes

7 Winter Union Suits

I Handsome Wool Scarfs

9 Wool Sweater Coats

10 ChildrensSleepingGarments
Most of the above we have for Men, Women and

Children.

Open Wednesday afternoons until next summer

Single and Double Breasted

OVERCOATS

Sturdily built of deep, rich fabrics the new dis-

play of Overcoats embraces many varied styles.

Dependable tailoring in attractive fabrics of

plain colors, overplaids. and mixtures.

Most popular this year is the straight hanging

box model coat. It is seen on men who pay

particular attention to style, lias a small collar

and although of medium weight, is warm.

Conveniently Purchased Through

THE TEN PAY PLAN

Pleasant St. at Linden Ave., Maiden

Formerly Benoit-McShane Co.

=

Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F\ MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodelled. Straightened, Dyed —

Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes, Colon and Qualities

Work Called For and Delivered
RlS-llt

!

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

Real Estate
Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

Needle Work Guild of America

We have in stock just the articles asked for by the Needle

Work Guild of America, whether it be Underwear, Hosiery,

Mittens, Sleeping Garments, Sweaters, Bedding or any other

article called for by the Guild.

Every year brings a large increase in the amount of goods

we sell for this worthy cause. From now until the last of

October is the time to send your articles to the collectors.

We deliver to the various collectors with the donor's

name and address on the packages.

We Have on Display
A choice line of IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES for fall and win-

ter wear. Long sleeves predominate.

Some pretty COTTON FLANNELS, others in Percale

and Gingham.

DRY
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

a
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NOTED SPEAKER TO ADDRESS
PAR ENT-TEACH KItS OPEN-

ING MEETING

Eliott I. Bowker. a Well Known Sing-
er, as '"Inn}*' Vt ill Also be Present

The High Schoi I Parent-Teacher
Association will hold it? opening
meeting in the. Assembly Hal] in the
High School at h o'clock on Tuesday
Nov. 17, 1925.

Hon. Frank P. Bennett, Jr., Editor

of the United States Inve tor, and a
past Stale Senator of the Massachu-
setts Senate will be Die speaker of

the evening. Mr. Bennett is well
known throughout N'i w England and
in many of the other eastern states

:h a very forceful speaker and as an
orator of the lir t rank. His scholar-

ly and fearless articles on banking,
legislative and othei timely subjects,
which appear each week in thi United
States Inve tor, arc eagerly read by
thousands and have won fur their
anther the admiration anil apprecia-
tion of all those who know him per-
sonally, and many of those who are
constant leaders of his publication.

roi.and haves
Roland Hayes, the noted tenor.

Although an extremely busy man, whose third American tour opens with

.Mr. Bennett has found time to take " concert in our Town Hall next Fri-

ll more or less active part in civic
matters. He has been for a number
of years Moderator <>f his own Town,
the Town of Saugus, and has been ac-
tive in the past in it* school matters.
He will talk on the .subject of "Is the
Public School Our Only Hope?"

Elliott L. Bowker who will appear
as "Tony" will s inir a number of
Italian songs and will enliven the
meeting also with a few recitations.

Mr. Bowker besides having a strong
and beautiful tenor voice is also a
very clever entertainer. His fame
loo is also spreading over New Eng-
land. Within the last few weeks he
has sung before large audiences in

two New Hampshire cities and at
Portland. Me. He will also lead those
present In singing a few community
songs.

Short, addresses will be made by
Mr. Robert M. Stone, Chairman of the
School Committee of our Town, and
by Mr. Wade L. Grindle, Principal of

the Winchester High School.
The meeting is free to all citizens

of the Town. It is very much to be
desired that all those who have chil-

dren in the High School and all Others
who are interested in the work being
carried on by our schools will attend
this meeting.

Special invitations are being sent
out to the heads cf our various Town
Boards and religious, civic a.nd social

organizations and to the Presidents
of the Parent-Teacher Association of
the nearby Towns.
The reason for giving this meeting

so much publicity is because those

having the mooting in charge feci that
bealJea ot."; in^ an especially uc trac-

tive program the citizens of Win-
chester should become better

day, arrived from Europe yesterday.
His accompanist, William Lawrence,
returned with him.

His program consisting of four
groups of songs includes works from
Mozart. Schubert, Wolf, Rachmani-
nov, Griffes and Powell. He will sing
the following negro spirituals:
"Sometime I Feel Like a Mother-

less Child."

"Little David. Play On Yo' Harp."
"I Don't Feel No-Ways Tired."
"1 Out a Kobe."

PURRINGTON—THAYER

Miss Haze: imoerene Thayer, daugh-
ter 'f Mrs. Sessions, and George F.

Purrington of Boston and Winchester,
sot! of Mr. George W. Purrington of
this town, were united in marriage
last Saturday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ptrcival W. Sessions, in Cohassett.
The house was tastefully decorated

with autumn leaves and southern srhi-

lax, and the couple stood under an
arch .if white chrysanthemums. The
bride, who was given in marriage by
her brother. Frederick A. Thayer,
wore a gown of white satin, with lace
sleeves and train, and carried a show-
er bouquet of roses and 1 lilies of the
valley.

She was attended by her sister.

..Miss Rosilla Thayer whose dress was
yellow beade.l georgette, with a bou-
quet of Ward roses. The bridegroom
was attended by his brother, Ralph L.

Purrington of Winchester, as best

man.
Mr. Purrington is well known local-

ly, and is a member of the Calumet
Club where he has attained promi-
nence as a bowler in the club tourna-
ments. He i

brother in the

ton.

Following a two-weeks' honeymoon
which will be spent on a motor trip

Mr. and Mrs. Purrington will make
their home in Cohasset on Pleasant
street.

SEN ATOR BUTLER'S RECEPTION

IMPORTANT HEARING ON ABER-
JONA RIVER

To the Editor of the Star:
In your edition of last week you

published the announcement of a
Public hearing to be held before the
State Board of Health at the State
House, Nov. 10 at noon. This hear-
ing is in accordance with the Resolve
of the last Legislature which called

upon the Commissioners to examine
the Act of 1911 governing the control
of the waters of the Aberjona River,

and to report its findings to the next
Legislature.
The whole idea of this resolve was

to examine the desirability of re-

taining this act on the statutes. It

was advocated before one of the Com-
mittees of the last legislature, by the
offender's representative that the

present Act was too drastic.

After long and careful study of all

legal points, your Committee wish to

emphasize the great importance of

retaining the Act in its present form.

, It is the urgent Rnpeai of the Aber-
jona Committee that all interested

\~
' citizens be present and express their

.•neater should become better ac- v
• - —

" ,

luainted with the work being carried
,les

,

,r
.

e *h« act ,n
-

fu" *01™'
... by the High School Parent-Teach-W l

.° *Vl
u
l™K °Jj?hon by the High

er Association. Opportunity will al-

so be afforded for meeting the teach-
ing staff of the High School and
learning at lirst-hand more about the
work of our High School.
A scries of three or four other

meetings arc being planned by this

Association. They will be held some-
time during the winter and spring
school season. It is very much to be
desired too, that the interest and en-
thusiasm which the committee having
the meeting in charge feels will be
shown in this first meeting will con-
tinue in those to follow.

The High School Assembly Hall
will accommodate about 400 persons.
Let's fill it to overflowing.

Never before has Winchester been
honored by the presence of so many
distinguished Republicans as visited
here on the occasion of the Women's
Kepubiican Club reception for our
senior Senator, William H. Butler,
Mi nday evening, Nov. 2.

f . • ther wnn the G. »>. P. leaders,
a notable audience which completely
taxed the seating capacity of the
Winchester Country Club was com-
posed of members of the Winchester
Women's Republican Club and their
guests.
The ballroom, with its lighted fire-

place aril Hallowe'en decorations
Made a festive setting for the scene
An informal reception to meet Sen-

ator Butler and his colleagues was
Meld just before the speaking. The
receiving hue was composed of Sena-
tor Butler, Honorable Francis (j.

prescott, i hairman of the Republican
State Committee; Honorable Theo-
dore- G. Risley of the Department of
Labor and Counsel to the Bureau of
Immigration; Mrs. James D. Tilling-
bast, Director of Women's work,
State Committee; Mrs. Howard J.

associated with his ' Chidley, and Mrs. Alonzo Woodside,
oil business in Bos- !

Chairman of the Winchester Women's
Republican Club. The addresses be-

1 ran promptly at eight. For brevity,
interest and conciseness they were

1 models. The local chairman, Mrs.
yVoodsule, graciously welcomed and
Introduced the speakers.

I _

.Mrs. Howard J. Chidley. Mr. Wil-
' !iam Adriance cf the State Committee
j

f.nd Representative Thomas R. Bate-
man, l hairman of the Republican

St. Mark's Male Quartette, First Con- 1 Committee, each gave a mes-
grcgationa! Church at 4 P. M. '

'aci - Due to a bad cold, Representa-
|
live Bateman was not in the receiv-

Those who are interested in Spiri- I fas line. He was given a warm hand
fuels of the Negro race will be de-.i however, as he made a praiseworthy
lighted to know that at the First Con- ' «ff<

;

r ' l " use his voice,

gregational Church Sunday afternoon
I

Senator Butler, in addition to being
at 1 o'clock. St. Mark's Male Quar-
tette will render the following pro-
gram :

"8« inn bow, Sweat Chariot"
Si. mI Awuy U, J«NUM"

"NolHKly Know* the Trouble I've Soon"
"Down by the ltivt-r»i<lv"

COMING EVENTS

K

Pr ml
Br .thi h.w*l . r First lt*i tint
ni.

rrccational
I Hall, 10

t-.I aup-
Church

May. liar month-
Chureh.

s. me Ki-

nky

Nn

•• p. m Ron
t'lufi, Utlitarii

K. It.—. nulij .1

r:\i--ti Wilnrw.'
Kceulsr inwUnw .-f Tho

lit y. Town II. il :ii :'. so i. m. Mr.
Smith, ('••num.. i. 1

.
1 of (education

»*• ••" "S»"w Present !•«> Trend* in
Krtuentl..tl "

Id, Tuesday. Latitat' Friendly So-
Executive Rnurti Meeting,
R. Joy. Deitham, will

. . Shoal*, Tea will bo

3-
i>. in. Churl*

iwali upon the Ink
T'—l.
Nov. 10. Tii,,.Iii>. n.T:-ii:.

km i ii kcum Li due ni .. ..

No* iii riuwiay.

N.o
Hi he

w.
I.

meeting ..f Wil*

r Minion Union
.1 mc'i-tiiiK at It.

..: meet-Inn ..f the
held ni

ROYAL SUMNER CARR

Eim.hni
m 6.45

Nov.

., Uridii
Moniliiy.

Din Hit

"Ti

A PROGRAM OF NEGRO
SIMRUT ELS

III!

. Hlail"
ilw Need .f I'rnj

they Crucilled My

senii r United Stales Senator from
Massachusetts, ami National Chair-
man of the Republican party the big-
gest political organization in the
country, is a Is

friend of the

day
U«.mibl> Hall.
Iliiih School I

IS, We.lncK.lny,
bj Udi
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ilso the close personal £ftor h,s

j President, whose cam-
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l'VVa 1 . ,
.

paign he managed so successfully last i Vt , <• , *J*
wrence L.ight l!uards

fall. He stressed the need of electing ™edtor<l. After spending some ti

lien who would stinnort the Presi-
in tne West and Southwest, Mr. C

Rev. Clifford L. Miller, pastor of St.

Mark's Colored Church of Boston,
will give a brief address on "The Ne-
gro in the North." Tho offering will

be taken for St. Mark's Colored
Church.
A program of Negro Spirituels by

who would support the Presi
dent's policies, and registering sup-
port by voting at all state elections.
He said, happily, he had been glad to
accept this invitation to come to Win-
chester, as it. had boon the home of
two of his old friends. Sam Elder and
Sam McCall. Honorable G. Risley
analyzed the accomplishments of the

male quartette has always drawn
j
administration and paid special trib-

a full congregation at the First ' ute to Secretary Mellon. Honorable
Church. The program will contain Francis Prescott. also paid high trib-
the best loved and most familiar ute to the administration. Mrs. John
Spirituels, along with some beauti- < Jacob Rogers, Congressman from the
ful new ones. The public is cordially 5th District, arriving late made a
invited.

A NEWMAN TRAVEL TALK IN
WINCHESTER

Winchester is to witness another
worthwhile event next month when
on Saturday evening, Dec. 10, Now-

ficient appropriations to bo expended
by the State Board of Health to prop-

erly carry out the Provisions

Act.
It is only by securing drastic ac-

]
moving pictures and' slides of his own

lion under this Law that the Town of uking on, "London, with rambles
Winchester can secure the cleaning
up of the stream.

* 'h°
[
man, the famous traveler-lecturer,

will give a lecture, illustrated with

If you are interested in a cleaner
Aberjona River be present at this

hearing.
Aberjona Committee

"THE SECOND PUNCTURE"

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Abbott of
•250 Winthrop street, Taunton, form-
erly of Winchester, announced at a
luncheon, which they gave last Satur-
day at their home, the engagement
of their daughter, Ruth Ethelyn, to

Mr. Lewis A. Maker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Maker of Taunton.
Miss Abbott was graduated from Miss
Chambcrlayne's School in Boston in

1924, and is president of the Chamber-
layne Alumni Association, Mr. Mak-
er is a graduate of Boston University,
and in his college days was a member
of the Scull and the Lock Clubs, both

of which arc honorarary societies.

No date has been set for the wedding.

Come to the Town Hall Friday ev-

ening. Doc. 4, and see what happened
as the result of the "Second Punc-
ture."

Tickets for "The Second Puncture"
may be obtained from the following
persons: Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric,

0742-M; Mrs. II. T. West. 1172; Mrs.

F. W. Jones. 1032; Mrs. J. B. Wills,

1570; Mrs. F. B. Reynolds, 0915; Mrs.

A. W. Loftus, (MI14-W; Mrs. A. S.

Kelley, 1389-J; Mrs. F. E. Ritchie,

0!)!>7; Mrs. Otto Abrahamson, 0741.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
OCT. 30 to NOV. 21

Rev. Charles R. Joy, of Dcdham. will

Speak upon the Isles of Shoals, nt the

next mooting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, on Tuesday, Nov. 10. at 2:30

p. nr. The lecture will be illustrated

by stereopticon.
" Mrs. Theodore W. Smith, violinist,

will play. Tea will be served by the

tea committee, of which Mrs. I. E.

damage and Mrs. E. B. Haynes are
chairmen.

Exhibition of Photographs. "Pic-
turesque Architecture of Mexico"
loaned by the Library Art Club.

Have you bought your tickets for

the Elks' Charity Ball, Nov. 19. nti-2t

THE HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE
announce a

RECEPTION and HOUSEWARMJNG
in its

REMODELED and ENLARGED HOME
on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20th
to 5 in the afternoon and

7 to 9 in the evening

Aleppo

HALL THURSDAY,
"Help the Elks Help Winchester"

CONCERT 8 to 9:30 DANCING 9:30 to 1

Tickets $1.50, Admitting Lady and Gentleman
For Sale at Star Office

through England and Scotland." That
his standard is a high one is wit-
nessed by the fact that on next Fri-

day and Saturday he begins his 17th
season at Symphony Hall, Boston,
where each year is bringing him
larger audiences.

Mr. Newman is a genuine globe-
trotter, who brings the world to his

auditors. His pictures are the best

ever projected, he himself photo-
graphs as ho travels, the pictures are

short speech which was warmly re-

Wrived. Her gracious personality won
the hearts of all.

Refreshments and a social time
followed. The arrangements wore
under the able leadership of Mrs. Wil-
liam LeFayour, Chairman of the so-

cial committee, composed of Mrs.
John Maddocks, Mrs. G. A. Felbcr,
Mrs. Lillian Mason and Mrs. Oren
Sanborn. Servers, Mrs. W. IL Gil-

patric, Mrs. Lucius Smith, Mrs. Al-
fred Radley, Mrs. Kingman Cass,
Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell, Mrs. Her-
bert T. Maynard and Mrs. Eugene
McDonald.
The tables most attractively set,

were presided over by Mrs. Lewis
l'arkhurst, Mrs. Thomas Bateman,
Mrs. Howard Chidley and Mrs. Wil-
liam Adriance.
The local reception committee wore

Mrs. George A. Hamilton, Mrs. George
Wiley, Mrs. Ernest Keepers and Mrs.

Royal Sumner Carr, a veteran of
the Civil War and formerly for many
years custodian of the Winchester
Town Hall, died Friday night, Oct. 30,
tit the Soldiers' Home in Chelsea af-
ter an illness of several weeks. He
was 88 years old and had retired from
business several years ago.

Mr. Carr was born at Lowden, N.
II. . the son of Abraham ami Mary
(Small) Carr. When a young boy his
parents removed to Medford, Mass.,
and at the outbreak of the Civil War
he enlisted May I, 1x01, in the 5th
Massachusetts Infantry for three
months at the age of 23 years. Lat-
er, July 1. 1861, he re-enlisted in the
89th Massachusetts for three years,
carrying its colors from Lyniifield to
the front and back again at the close
of tile war. He was severely wounded
and was taken prisoner at the battle
of Weldon Railroad, but was able to
escape from prison, July II), 1854.

return from the war Mr.
made a First Lieutenant in

the Crack Lawrence Light Guards of
time
arr

returned to Massachusetts in 1S75.
While in the West he was commis-
si! nod a second lieutenant in the reg-
ular army under the Act of July 2K.
I8(!6, and was assigned to the 18th .

Infantry, serving at For: Mcpherson, Samuel McConl <

Neb., and at Fort Larimeo, Wyo.
Later he was commissioned a first

lieutenant and was assigned to Com-
pany E. 5th Regiment. Regular In-
fantry, being mustered out with that
rank.

In 1884 Mr. Carr started in the
service of the Town of Winchester,
and when the present Town Hall was
built in 1887 he became its first cus-
todian, a position which he hold for

Ni ! . work Cuil.l of \meiien |..
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I Annual benefit lintanr for the Florence CrIU
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Winchester Circle toy table in charKV of Mrs.
Louise It. Mitchell.
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ctur.-s Around the World." with
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Second
i ninmittce ot the FortniKhtly. Dancing af-
ter Ule iK-i-fornianci',

Dec. 8. Tuesday. Ladicx Friendly Society.
11.30 a. m. Meeting of the Executive Hoard.

Luncheon. 2 p. m. Siwaker, Mrs.
its. "Hospitalit/."

•£*, Tueaday. All-day »»
Uilk-a' I lii ndly Society.
I. Friday at s p. m. Town Hall. 'The
Puneture," given hy the Druinatic

CALUMET CLUB SPECIAL

Ladies' Afternoon Bowling at 2.:>o

SoVneaiVaT^ripHl'is. i'ioThe re- I

Wednesday, Nov. 1L I'm.-s

signed from tho town's service. At «

Mrt" ( " 1
'
Wolfe

'
('l1»",ninn

the time of his death he was one of I

the two surviving members of A. I),
j

Mrs. Charles Chapman and daugh-
Weld Post, G. A. R., of this town. He

j
ter, Miss Alice Chapman, of Hi- ml

sister, Mrs. Mary H. Miller I avenue have closed their Wini ster
of Winchester.

developed in his own laboratories in i Joseph Fessenden.
Chicago and they are projected^ by

j
A friendly, jolly audience that

' slayed beyond the refreshment periodhis own projection man. Mr. New-
man's lectures are always remark-
ably perfect in synchronization.

WINCHESTER FLAYS
ARLINGTON

Winchester will play its annual
Mystic Valley League football game
with Arlington High School tomor-
row afternoon on tho Spy Pond Ath-
letic Field, Arlington, with the open-
ing kick-off slated for 2.30. The lo-

cals chances of winning are not con-

sidered bright after their showing tit

characterized this successful evening

WINCHESTER BOY STRONG CAN-
DIDATE FOR TECH GRAF-

FLING TEAM

James Culler, of this town, familiar-
ly known to his many friends as

"Fireman," is being mentioned as one
of the promising candidates for the

varsity wrestling team at M. I. T.

Last year Cullen wrestled regularly
on the freshman team at the Institute

,, ,
in the 11 5-pound class, being the out-

Melrose last Saturday and especially . fWa M h swm . r , lhe winner of a
since Arlington is known to have• a bronze medal at 115 pounds in the
strong club, rated the best in the New En(rian ,| Amateur Wrestling
League. , tournament in March. Despite the
Goaeh Mansfield s boys will take the

fact that there are five candidates
held with McCarthy at center Har- !

Iin[1( ,
.

t w f tne p0sit i„n,
rini'ir 'i n. utlhuii ,,hiu-on i\v H'vnnlr 1 ... . ... .. "rimar anil either Johnson or Frank-
lin at the guards; Cassidy and either
Hight or Aniico, tackles; and Robin-
son and O'Donnoll. ends. Fitzgerald
will start at quarterback, with Haley,
Knowlton and Simonds in the back-
field.

'The Tech," student publication, seems
to believe that "Jimmy" has the nec-

essary class to land the varsity as-

signment. Practice will start on Mon-
day, Nov. 9, and Cullen will have his

many Winchester admirers pulling for

his success.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE
NOTES M. C. O. F. WHIST

The Winchester Circle of the Flor-
ence Crittenton League will have an
interesting display at the Copley Pla-

za on Nov. 18 and 19. Mrs. William
A. Mitchell as chairman, and Mrs. T.

I. Freeburn, sub-chairman.
Mrs. H. A. Goddard and Miss Eliza-

beth Downs have charge of the grabs
in a novel and interesting "Treasure
Hunt." i
Mrs. William Schrafft and Mrs. Har-

old Gale will be in charge of a fine chi-

na and glass exhibit and sale, and the

A largely attended whist party was
bold on Wednesday evening in Lyceum
Hall by the charitable committee of

the Winchester Court. M. C. O. V.

Funeral services were held on last
Sunday afternoon at Mrs. Miller's
home on Church street and were con-
ducted by the Rev. Allen Evans Jr.,

Rector of the Church of the Epiphanv.
Tho colors cf A. D. Wold Post were
taken to tho services by John T. Wil-
son Camp, Sons of Veterans, under

I

tho command of Walter B. Lord, the I

members of which together with a do-
tachment from Winchester Post. 97,

jAmerican Legion, Nathan Thumini
commanding, acted as an esocrt to the

j

(lag draped casket, both at the house
i

and at the grave. The sole surviving
|

member of the lotaT T,. A. R. Post. I

James Dunnell of Governors avenue,
Medford, was among those to attend
the services. The bearers included J.

Leslie Johnston and G. Warren John-
ston, Thomas J. McKee and Charles
N. Bacon from Winchester Post. A.
L.J and Walter B. Lord, Harry Lunt,
Frank Holla'nd and Thomas Barrett
from John T. Wilson Camp, S. of V.

The interment was in the Carr family
lot at Oak Grove Cemetery in Med-
ford where three volleys wore fired

over the grave by a firing squad from
the local Legion Post under the com-
mand of Stanley W. Mobbs.

home and will spend the winter in

Waltham.

"THE CHURCH IN A CHANGING
AGE," MR. CHIDLEY'S SUB-

JECT NEXT SUNDAY /

MOR^'jNG

Next Sunday morning at the regu-
lar hour of service at the First Con-
gregational Church, Mr. Chidley will
review his Ten Year Pastorate in

Winchester and will speak of the cur-
rents and cross-currents in thought
today, and will try to interpret his

ministry at the First Church in the

light of these conditions. It is a sub-
ject of vital interest to all thought-
ful people who are trying to under-
stand the age in which they live and
their relation to it. The public is in-

vited.

The prize winners IndudedMrs^Fo-
pAINXrNf; BY WINCHESTER BOY

ley. Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. M.
van, Miss Margaret Murray, Mrs.
Beaton. Mrs. Foley. Mrs. O'Leary,
Mrs. Cullen, Mrs. Fitzgerald. Mrs.
O'Brien. Mrs. Norstrom. Mrs. Skerry,
Mrs. McGuerty, Miss Mary O'Melia.
Mrs. Flaherty. Mrs. Doherty, Mrs.
Horn. Mrs. Mabel Foley. Miss Nellie

Sullivan. Miss Anna Dowd. Miss Mary

HUNG IN VENDOME

following members and committee are Donnellv. Miss Marion Flaherty. Mrs.
working in an enthusiastic manner to

make the proceeds worthy of record:
Mesdames Holbrook Lowell, William
E. Clark. William H. Cole. William I.

Palmer. T. Grafton Abbott. Howard
Chidley, Charles Greco, Roy Palmer.
Clarence Ordway. George Goddu,
Charles Symmes. Charles Batchelder.
J. P. Dabnpv, R. L. Vinal, Herbert
Goff. T. I. Freeburn. J. H. Blaisdell,

J. H. Powers. W. E. Priest, Ralph
Sawyer. C. F. Winship, Walter Wads-
worth. L. K. Snyder, A. K. Comins, E.
D. Chase. Clarence Warren. Misses

Natrol. Miss Cathcrin" H'.gan. Mr. Do-
lan. Mr. Luke P. Glendon, Mr. Ray
Fenten Mr. Kenneth Cullen. Mr. Bra-
goau. Mr. Donnelly. Mr. G. Murphy,
and Mr. Owen Murphy.

WINCHESTER JEWELER TO
SHOW CIGARETTE CASE

OF RASPUTIN

At the New England Jewelers' Ex-
hibition to be held next week in Me-
chanics Building the cigarette case of

Rasputin, the mad monk of Russia.

Mary Studley. Maud Swett, Elizabeth ' will be on exhibition at the booth of

Downs and Edith Foltz. Mr. Arthur S. Kelley of this town.

A lartro canvas depicting a Glou-
cester fishing schooner, the work of

Lee W. Court of this town, han been
hung in the main dining room of the
Hotel Vendome in Boston. The work.
40 by 48 inches, was painted in oils

last fall by Mr. Court who is fast

making a reputation for himself
among the younger artists of this dis-

trict.

NOTICE

Nov. 11 is the date on which some
10 parcels of land in various sections
of Winchester, purchased by the town
for the non-payment of taxes, will be
sold at public auction to the highest
bidders under the pravision of Section
79 as amended at the Town Hall. The
sale will take place at the office of Mr.
Nathaniel M. Nichols, collector of tax-
es, at 9 a. m.

If

a tornado

struck

The Rod Cross would he

the first to respond.

The past year \\\e Red

Cross set a new record

for service. It gave vital

aid in 90 catastrophes

ranging f r o in tornado

and fire to mine explo-

sion am! earthquake.

The Red Cross helps

everywhere. Help the

Red Cross by your mem-

bership.

RED
ANNUAL

ROLL CALL
m '

November llth—26th

A dollar enrolls you
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ESTER SAVINGS
26 ML Vernon Street

ON OCTOBER 21, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$57,878.:

LEAVING V SIRPLIS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

NEW ORGAN DEDICATED

HALLOWE'EN I'AKTY

Many seasonable surprises greeted
the Kucsts of Mrs. Charles T. Law-
Bon at her home mi Washington
street last Friday cvoninj; at a Hal-
lowe'en party and dance Riven by her.

There was a large attendance and a
most enjoyable evening was experi-
enced by everyone, with the usual
seasonable games and fun. I Hiring
the evening solo dances by Miss Doris
and Miss Murjorie Lawson were en-
joyed to the extent of several en-
cores. Luncheon amid all the wierd-
ncss that only Halowc'en can bring
was served at 10 o'clock, after which
dancing and seasonable novelties

were enjoyed.
Among those who attended were:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley l.nu-.«un

Mr. aftil Mr-. Thi'.xlore I.HWson
Mr* Cliim Mni'KiMizi.'

Mm. William II. Ket-k-r

Mm. HmvHril ttnr.***

Mm. Hiili.it WiuUwiiitli
Marjuriu [.iiwkoii

Ihirolliy I.UW-lill

Theotloii' l.iiw-on. Jr.
Jam! I.liwwm
Itarbnrn ki.l.r
Virion.r WiuIkwim :h
ltaviil WM.lnwi.rtli

Howard Khmw .

I »tl.. i Uailar
< rtavia CiMi|n r

UiK» Flack
Lull. Orchscr
Irfiraiiu- i li-nwnl

Vvlimu i lonu iil

HALLOWE'EN I KOI. It-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry of

Highland avenue gave .1 delightful

Hallowe'en party Saturday evening
for their children. About Jo guests

were present to enjoy their hospitali-

ty. The decorations were very elab-

orate, being in keeping with the oc-

casion. All the children were in cos-

tume and presented a pretty appear-
ance, especially in the dancing, which
was held in the billiard room. Dainty
refreshments were served with pretty
favors in the dining room.

MISSION UNION

The regular meeting of the Mission

Union will be held Tuesday, Nov. 10,

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in. The social

committee will serve coffee at the

box luncheon. Hoard meeting at 11

o'clock.

FIREMEN BUSY OVER WEEK-
END

Seven alarms of fire kept the Win-
chester Fire Department more or less

on the jump last Friday and Satur-
day, though none of the lires involved
serious property damage. Strangely
enough all of the runs on Saturday
were made before six o'clock in spite

of the fact that the firemen were
primed for a busy evening because of
Hallowe'en. No alarm came in during
the evening or night.

Friday's three alarms came in at

6:58, 7:35 and 11:10 P. M.. all being
stills. The first was for a burning
fence oit Main street at Salem street
beside the tracks of the 15. & M. Rail-

road, and the others for fires in the
bull-rushes in the rear of Taylor's
barn on Main street and in the swamp
off Lake street.

Saturday's operations began at

10:55 u. m. with a still alarm for a

lire on some meadow land in the rear
of the Eastern Felt Co. off Farrow
street. At 2:50 and 4:40 there were
telephone calls for grass lires, the
first off Palmer street and the second
at the freight yard at Swanton street.

The final alarm was from Box 4.'!

shortly before 6 o'clock for a fire in a

shed at the rear of IS Salem street

owned by the John H. Arrell heirs.

HAPPY IS THE CHILD WITH
HOOKS"

The condition of Mrs. James Corey
who is ill at her home on the Parkway
is reported as about the same.

ELECTED DIRECTORS

Mrs. Edward <'. Mason and Mrs.
Edward V. French of this town were
elected to the directorate of the Mass-
uchusel s Parent -Teacher Association

at it.- annual meeting held in Spring-
held last week. Mrs. French, in her

report as retiring president of the
organization, advocated a 100 per
cent campaign for health and prom-
ised that the association would not

rest until it had helped every handi-

capped child in the slate. She called i

for a better realization of the aims
of the organization, trained leader- I

ship, reorganization of the county
j

councils, larger functioning of state

standing committees and greater at-

tention to playground equipment in
|

Mrs. Edith J. Moore, popular ma-
tron at Winchester's Home For Ageil
People, who has been seriously ill for
some time with bronchial pneumonia,
is reported as somewhat improved in

health.

Are You Interested In Textiles?

The department of research

of the.Laundryowners' Nation-
al Association has prepared a
boobklet, "The Selection and
Conservation of Textiles," that

is so well written and illustrat-

ed as to be both interesting and
• instructive.

To individuals, women's
clubs, classes in home econom-
ics, high schools or elsewhere,

that could use these booklets,

we will send the desired num-
ber with our compliments, if

requests for them are sent to

Sales Manager R. C.

at Winchester, Mass

"Happy is the cltild with books"
has been the slogan of Children's
Book Week for a number of years,
and now the Library wishes to bring
to the attention of the parents the
full meaning of this slogan, and the
value of seeing that, your children
are reading the right books to help
them form the character which is un-
folding in them. Too many parents
regard their children's reading as
merely an amusement of no great im-
portance with no object save to enter-
tain the child.

Your children are in no danger if

they are attracted by books of a
scientific nature. It is in fiction ihat

the danger arises. Just as the best
fiction for adults gives them a truer
knowledge of human nature, a broad-
er, and more accurate judgment of
men and events, so does fiction do the
same thing for the smallest child.

Beginning with the easiest books
the child commences to see what
qualities are splendid ami noble.

Therefore if a child's reading is not
carefully censored he may read bx.k-*
which will gradually rub off the sharp
clear cut edge of his ideals and he
may begin to think that honesty and
high ideals are not so important as
lie first imagined them.

Lead your child's reading along
lines which will keep him in deep
sympathy and interest for the nobler
qualities, for patience, and perserver-
ance, truth, loyalty, courage, and
justice and he will try to imitate the
lovable and much admired characters
in his books and grow to be the kind
of a boy we all love.

Books come next to the influence of

home, which always leaves the most
telling marks upon character. Rec-
ognising this fact, why is it that in

this age, when the Library could fili

such a big need in any community, do
not more parents co-operate with us
in trying to give the children the de-
sirable books which we weed ou! so
carefully from the many undesirable
one* ?

Children's Book Week this year
comes from November 8th to 14th.

During this time an attractive ex-
hibition of worth-while books will be
held at the Public Library. We are
always glad to help the parents who
are interested in the big problem of
children's reading, and during Book
Week lists of bv>k« we believe will

he found helpful both as suggestions
for the home library and gifts, will

he distributed. Heln us to keep your
ehii ircn "Happy With Hooks."
B "k ; recommended for the young-

er < h!!dr« n:
lit,-.:-. 1. 1! /
Kifik'''r Tn
Py!'.man I

HMwlhiini"
Lofting H
Martvrlincl
IVrkinH 'I

S,.yrl H.-i

Stevenson

loricun Hntnry Story It.,

. from Silver Land,
irim ami Chimiiejs
Wonder Hook.
Doli'.tle l!ookn
ChiliLvi.'.. It! le Bird.
>l HiKlkH.

Vinv.i.

Child'* Garden • .r Vemin.
Wwitin Patty Kinv-T-.\ ii:-:!.l Storien

Children's Book Week. Nov. 8-14.

See exhibit a: the Public Library.

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

—

5
Will put In an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

jour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
my!2-tf

Notable Service at Congregational
Church

Ti-.p First Congregational Church
w»s filled to its capacity la>t Sun lay
aftern " p at the .- rvice which marked
the dedication of the recently in-
stalled 825,000, three manual organ
ii stalled during th-- past summer. The
instrument, one of the finest in this
part of the state is equipped with

|

Class A cathedral chimes, 20 tones,
chromatic and scientifically propor-

i
Honed, and also an organ harp-culeste
having a complete register f five full
octaves, (' to C, with 61 chromatic
tones.

Both were given by member-' of the
parish as memorials, the chimes by
.Mr. Charles A. Lane in memory of his
mother. .Mrs. Ellen Louise Lane, anil
the harp by Mr. Daniel, and Miss
Bertha Kelley in memory of Mrs.
Daniel Kelley. both Mrs, Lane and
Mrs. Kelley having been active during
their lifetime in the work of the First
( hurch.
The beautiful organ case which har-

monizes with and greatly enhances the
appearance of the other chancel ap-
pointments is of gray split oak. and
was given by Mrs. Handel Pond in
memory of her bus band,

Rev. Dr. Howard J. Chidley, who
completed his 10th year as castor <>f

the First Church last Sunday, officiat-

ed at the dedication service ami de-
livered addresses upon the lives of
those in whose memory the chimes
and harp-celeste were given. The new
chance! chnir of voices sang under
the direction of Ci. W. Woodworth, or-
ganist and choirmaster
The organ recital was given by Wil-

liam L. Bates, organist of the Second
Congregational Church of Newton,
and included the playing of "Hosan-
n:i" and "Cantilcne Nuptial" by Du-
ll' is, • Suite Gothique" by Boellman,
"Evening Bells and ( 'radio Song" by
Mucfarlane, "Nuptial Song" by Ru-
dolf Friml, Grieg's "Norwegian
Dance," and the "Grand Choeur in D"
by Albert Renauc], In his mastery of
his instrument Mr. Bates showed him-

I
self an exceptional artist, and his

j

playing was much enjoyed by the
i large gathering.

The committee ill charge of the pur,
j
chase of the organ was Charles N.

' Harris, Joshuu W. Phippen. Preston
Pond, and T. Grafton Abbott (chair-
man).

CONGREGATIONAL MEN EN-
JOYED ANNUAL MEET-

ING AND SUPPER

About 150 members of the Men's
Club of the First Congregational
Church gathered in the ( hurch ves-
try last Friday evening for their an-
nual meeting. The retiring presi-
dent, Dr. .1. Harper Blaisdell, presid-
ed at the business session which con-
sisted of balloting for new officers,

reports of the treasurer and commit-
tees. Mr. Herbert Boyntun was elect-
ed president of the dub for the new
term with Mr. Robert E. Fay being
re-elected treasurer.

Following an excellent Hallowe'en
supper which was served by the la-
dies of Group 1 of the church the
speaker of the evening, Lieut. Robert
.1. Brown, Jr.. first lieutenant in the
Army Air Service, and commander of
the Boston Air Post, was introduced.
Lieutenant Brown furnished his hear-
ers with an excellent address, his sub-
ject being, "Our Modern Broom-Stick
Riders of the Air." His talk was il-

lustrated with United States Army
moving picture dims of the recent
world flight in which he took pari.

MEETING OF WASHINGTON
CHAPTER MOTHER'S AS-

SOCIATION

The Washing Chapter of the Moth-
er's Association will meet at 1.45 p.
in., on Wednesday, Nov. 1 1 at the
Second Congregational Church for a
short business session.
At 2 o'clock Miss Beatrice Billings

will give the second of her series of
four lectures on food and nutrition,
to which all who are interested ure
cordially invited.

These talks are full of valuable in-

formation and health suggestions and
those who can are urged to attend.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The local firemen answered four
-.ill alarms on Tuesday afternoon for
brush fires in various parts of the
town. The first call came :n at five

minutes after one for a graaa five on
Irving street, the second coming at
2 for burning brush behind the Wash-
ngton School. At 3 o'clock there was

EIDER DI CKS IN WINTER
Oriirintil by K. W. Beiuton in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Size nf print l4'NXt9 ,

"
,
. f on paper

25x32 inrh.-s. Price S1U.00.
Thi« la n compunion to KIDKIt

DUCKS FLYING, h picture ..f the
same nito and price. An illustrated
circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is locuti^l in Arlinttton,
whore »<• would be pleased to irive you
thi- bent of service in helping you
choose the rinht kind of framing for
your pictures,

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Stf.

Arlington. Mia.
(Also I Park Square, Uoston, Muss.)

a brush fire on Nelson street and the
last call came an hour later for brush
at .'i< residence of Town Counsel Ad-
dison R. Pik» on Church street.

The Aleppo Shriners' Dance Band
-huh will play at the Elks' Charity
Bail ..r the Town Hall Nov. IS), will

be a feature which no one will wan*.

!•» mi*s. ru'-'Jt

PACKARD - NASH

Are Now On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
525 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

an it tf
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When Yon Go A-Courting
of course y >u will gath< r f n (h • heading that this is intend-

ed (: the young man who is desirous of attracting the favorable
attention of some sweet member of the gentler sex. Other things
being equal, he can prove the discrimination of his taste by iv-

f m-mbering her frequently with a gift, as dainty as herseif, of

| Clara Catherine Candies.

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

| 5." MAIN STRKKT WINCHKm KR. MASS,
^iiiiiiii t jiiiiiiMMiiuiiiiiiiiiMicsif iiiuiMri^^iiiiiMir riiC3i(>iiiiiiiiiC3iinritiTiitEaiitTiiiiiiiiratiiiii'M:i(c 3 ti

i
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RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CtSDY

HI TTER CREAMS, a delicious confection, II.....' Wc
VI-. VNI T HI TTER SM ACKS. II.

Choier Assortment til Our

high grade chocola tes
Packed in a Special Box

.Vie box
t real treat- try one

33c

CHERRY ALMOND ICE CREAM

Candy, Baited Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0.M3

Your Garage

TY

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone I20B i

KlftflBAiLL Sc E^VRL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

NATURAL DRAFTBURNERS
WASHING (MACHINES

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded
Purity, and Dispensed by

With Drugs of Standard
Pharmaceutical Experts

KNIGHT
CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Ma-wi

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All < oncrete products

8ldewalka, Driveways, Garbing, Step*. Etc.

Floore for G. liar.. Stable*. Factories

KMiniiK Furnished

18 LAKE STKKKT

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 187«

GARDENERS
Estimates on trading ground* and

construction of I,awns. Terracra, I)ri\c-

way», Shrubbery, Borders rtr.

Send for Hgurra on ArtUlic Plnnl-
Inas of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nial I'lanta rtr.

We take entire charge of large es-

tale*.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

mcimc

ESTIMATES CI1EERFUI.LT FURNISHED
•n Home. Otlire and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhlna, hrlr-a-lirar, cut glass, silrer-

«are, booka, pianos, household and office fur-

niture fur ahipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

jaSIMyr

CHlCHESTERSPltLLS
Lad lent Askji
4'hl.rhr»terat .

'Ill* In Hrd "ml Hold nirUlllcX
I -.->, tealr.1 with li'.io KII'Iiob.

1)IaM0NI> HltANIt I'll.l.K, f.., U5
known ai Best. 8»ft»t. Al.iyt Kcllal-M

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
•4-tf

SZ» E I" H MOAHt E

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED RE PA IP INO

» SAFE STOPAOC

rEO.W.REYNOLDS
^franklInst.,!

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

HAVE YOU
READ THE

BOSTON GLOBE
TODAY ?

WHEELER AND BROWN WON AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Last Saturday's golf at the Win-
chester Country Club was a four ball

best-ball tournament. J. A. Wheeler
Jr., and M. F. Brown had the best net
of 73, one stroke under the card of S.

B. Neiley and G. L. Barton.
The scores:

J. A. Wheeler, Jr. and M. F. Brown "3

8. D. Neiley and 0. L. Barton 74
T. I. Freeburn and R. H. Boutwell 76
A. 11. Bond and W. W. OHara 80

MELROSE TOO GOOD FOR
WINCHESTER

Melrose High School outclassed

Winchester in a Mystic Valley League
football game on its new athletic

liilil last .Saturday afternoon, win-
ning 26 to 6, The locals, minus two

i their reliables, Ca.-.-.dy and Jim
llalwartz, did not even faintly resem-
ble the outfit whi n I wked so good
against Wakefield on the previous
week-end. Cassidy go! into the fray

for a .-h. v . time but h bad leg forced
his early retirt inent, and while in

tnere he was not able to show his

bei t form. Much of Winchester's of-

fe isive strength ha.- depended for its

effectivenesij upon "Charlie's" tackle-
play, and there can bu no question-
ing the fact that his loss hurt against
Melrose, Halwartz'g bulk was missed
in the backlield especially m backing
up the local linemen against the pow-
i rfu! rushing of the Melrose backs.

\\ inchester very likely could not
have won with both boys able to play
their best game. The Melrose line-

men outplayed the smaller Winches-
ter forwards, and the locals' running
game jui-t never Was able to get go-
ing.

! rom a local point of view the work
of "llennie" Knowlton, Coach Mans-
field's all around star, stood out like a
son- thumb. While the sturdy little

halfback was never able to get

started, due to the failure of his

mates to provide any sort of inter-

ference foi his running, he neverthe-
l< ss played a sweet defensive game,
and his punting was one of the fea-

tures of th<' battle. Knowlton has
consistently outpuntcd every oppo-
nent which he has met this season,
and on a more closely followed high
school team his kicking would conic

in for plenty of notice.

The game opened with Knowlton
kicking otF to Melrose, ami Coach Bul-

I ill's marges immediately got going,
ripping off several first downs which
carried the leather to the Winchester
oil-yard line. Here the local cohorts
were given one of their few oppor-
tunities to cheer when Knowlton in-

tercepted a .Melrose pass and set sail

for its goal line To yards distant. 'It

was nice work oil "Hennie's" part, but

he never would have scored, had it

not been for some superb cleaning
out by Captain "Hud" Robinson. A
Melrose player was well on the way
to cut down the Hying Knowlton
when he was taken out by Captain
"Bud" and when we say taken out
we don't, mean perhaps. The would-
be tackier went down like the well

known thousand of brick, and he

showed no immediate desire to arise

once he was stretched on the greens-
Ward. Winchester's try at goal failed,

iind facing a count of <> to 0 against
its boys, Melrose elected to receive.

Shortly after receiving the hall the
period ended, and with the resumption
of play Melrose rushed to mid-field

where Winchester took the ball on
downs. For just a few minutes it

looked like the local offense was go-

ing to get going. Knowlton tossed off

a couple of long passes, the first to

".Vicky" Fitzgerald and the second to

"Wop" Rolli, which took the ball to

I he Melrose lid-yard line. Here on
fourth down M„''arihy uncorked a
bad pass which sailed over Knowlton's
head and bumped and was knocked
along to the locals' '20-yard line where
Winchester recovered. It was how-
ever Melrose's ball on downs, and in

two rushes around the ends Sullivan
took the ball across for the score.

Mi anion added the point for goal. The
half ended soon afterward and with it

Winchester's chances. From this point
on it was all Melrose.

MeCauley went in at center with
the beginning of the third quarter,
and Melrose kicked off well into Win-
chester's territory. Failing to pain
at the lino Knowlton punted, a sweet
boot which carried 55 yards and which
was only offset by a dandy runhack
which gave Melrose a first down on
Winchester's 40-yard line. Here the
heme team swung into action again
and with Sullivan doing the brunt of

the running the ball was taken down
the field and !..''v.iss Winchester's goal
line- for a scco'iu touchdown. The try
at conl faileo.

Another Melrose score was averted
in this period by a splendid individual

effort on "Wop" Rolli's part. Rear-
d«n. the big Melrose fullback, had
sliced throui'h the lino and broken
away clear for the Winchester coal.

Forty-five yards he raced with the
Winchester safety back in hot pur-
suit. At the 2">-ynrd lino Rolli left

his feel and with a fine tackle brought
the tiig hack to earth with a crash
which must have shaken every bone in

bis body'. It was a rrrent tackle, and
it saved n score as Winchest"r braced
;i"d took the ball on downs at its own
'20-vard line, Knowlton subsequently
punting out of dancer.

Melrose's last score came in the
fourth quarter when n Winchester
r-ass wa« intercepted on the local's

"5-vard lino .and run to the five-vard
marker. From this point Dolan"v
wont through the line and Muskavitz
kie'-ed the coal.
Th« summary:
MFt.ROSK WINCHESTER

fliovlnn, le rc, O'Pnnn.-ll

Morrhcnd, It rt. Hipht
rt. Amlro

Noyca, I« re. Franklin
rt-. Cassidy

Snutrr. c c. McCarthy
c. MrCmley

McKcmie, nr. Ib. Walk.r
lg. Johnson

Carr. rt It. Hnrrimnn
Well", rc le, Robinson
Stewart, re Morton
Ripley, i|h jh. Fitzgerald
Muakavitx. .|b

Koady, Ihb rhb. Rolli

rhb. Taylor
Sullivan, rhb H'h. Knowlton

Ihh. Kcn.lri.-li

Reunion, fh fl>. Slmonds
Waterman, f' 1 fb. Pru*
Delnney, fb

Score by Period* . . 1 2 .1 I Total
Melrose II. s o 7 « 7 2"

Winchester II. S s n n n t>

Touchdown*, made by Sullivan Delaney.
Knowlton. Points by goal after touchdown,
made by Rewrdon, Muskaviti, Referee, Don-
neifan. Umpire, Ford. I.inc.-.man, Haddleton,
Time, iO-min, periods.

CALUMET TOURNAMENT

Good B»wlin« By Many Teams
Reported

Monday night's results in the Calu-

met house, tournament gave teams 11

and 7 w'ns "f four points each over
teams 12 and «. with team 10 takintr

three from 9. N'i ne of the scores

were closo, although some good rol-

liriir was sh( wn all along the line.

The best figures were as follows:

WINCHEST ER'S H A LLOW E'EN
QUIET

1J4 11

1

Emery
Davidson
H. BlUlreth ..

rnr-.hi.-y

Seller

aootioia
Gnu.. \
Salifor.1

rYeeburn
I. . Smith
Ha

l.'". 310
117
lis
112
ICS
10S
I"7
103
10$
lol

101

The scores

Kmoi v ...
|1.'II.W

Seller
tiaite

Ouvidi.011 . .

HandieKji l pin

Team II v.. 12

TEAM 11

87 1»« l""

Adrlance
Clnrke
f.i|. roii

id. ha. I- .n

I'arnhley .

.

Win .hie

Mayiwn.l
Hamilton
Juite* ...

178
TEAM 1J

311
'.•js

2'JS

Z96

470 4-« 1I34

Tram 7 vs S

It-.AM 7

TEAM ^

Ill I

Team !l >.« 1U

TfcAM I"

Ibiilloril

III. r..-. ill

(itHuliile l"S
Hanolcup a piua

•ISO

TK.VM il

II Hiidreth H i

unl
231

111 I

1377

i'.'i

27-.I

263
:ll
2»s

1350

Hallowe'en came and went in Win-
chester this year with a remarkable
lack of ostentation. In general last

Saturday evening was much the same
as any o'her Saturday r.iirbt. local po-
lice and fire officials beini: unanimous
in naming it the quietest Hallowe'en
r.n record.

Not a single false alarm was pulled
in during the ni^ht. and following a

\

run which the department made at
5:52 in the afternoon in response t >

an alarm from Box 4:5 f- r a lire in a
shed a" the rear of IS Salem street,'
the firemen were left in peace. To
be sun- boxes which were known to be
targets for those Whose idea of a good '

time runs to the puliint' in of false,
alarms were pretty well protected bv
the police, but it was of course impos-
sible to keep track of all the boxes i'i

'

the town and it. speaks well for our
j

youthful inhabitants that none of this
\

malicious mischief was attempted, i

Here and there through the town
there were instances of annoyance I

caused to residents by the sportive
|

spirits of the young. A trip about
town on Sunday morning noted cases
where piazza chairs, to-let siirns. etc.

;

had been rearranged somewhat at va-
riance with the ideas of those wlio

,

had placed them where they were
|

found by revellers after dark last

Saturday. Occasionally one would !

meet a householder, amused or irate I

according to his disposition, return-
|

ing to his premises with certain of his
j

effects spirited away during the night,
j

Six specific complaints were re-

ceived at police headquarters during
the evening, ranginir from cases of
mere annoyance to the destruction of

shrubbery and fences. Two manholes
were found missintr on Pond street

Sunday morning. Perhaps the worst
prank recorded in town was the set-

ting lire to the henhouse of Mr. Mor-
rill K. Barr at IS Oak street which

was investigated by officer James P.
Donaehey. Even in this instance the
promptness of several neighbors pre-
vented much damage beinu- done.
Most of the formal halowe'en par-

tics an I dances were held on Friday
evening, notable among them being

'

•he dance of the Fideles Club, the an-
'

nual Calumet Club pane. m<l a sup-
per and entertainment by the Congre-
gational Men's Club.

A Ford coupe which was stolon in
Fa.-t Somerville Sunday night from
.'<•!:•! c. Magnus of s>> Melrose street,

Arlington, was recovered by the Win-
chester Police abandoned en Calumet
road Monday morning. It was re-
moved to thv station house by Sergt.
Cassidy and later turned over to its
ow nor.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION NOTES

The Fathers' anil Mothers' Night of

.

the Winchester Mothers' Associati m
was held a- the High School Ass.ni-
bly Hall. Tuesday e'vei ing. Nov. ::.

The hall was filled with parents
from all ever town, as well as pupils
from three Departments who gave
demonstrations under their teachers
of learning to road. Miss McNifF. Lin-
coin Schod; of beginning of French,
Miss Freeman. Wadleigh; and of
("ivi.s, Mr.-. Stacy. High School; each
wonderfully interesting.
Two members of the Fortnightly

Ladies' Quartette. Mrs. Barnes and
Mrs. Hughes gave two groups of
songs. The Wadleigh Orchestra
played in the gymnasium during re-

freshments in the Social hour.
The teachers grouped according to

their Schools received the parents.

The meet in)* was a combination of
what would have been three meetings
under! the former one-every-nionth.
We feel the increase of enthusiasm in

meeting less often. It was a ran'
treat to have all aires meeting to-

gether for an evening of instruction
and pleasure.

Last Saturday afternoon the Win-
chester police wire informed that

boys were setCng tires in a vacant lot

of land off Hancock street. Sergt.
Rogers and officer Donaghey made a

trip to the field to investigate. It was
no: necessary to summon the firemen.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACH1 SETTS

l»KI\\KTMF\T (IK Pl lll II HEALTH
Stale House, BoMon

October 27. 1925

Notice is hereby given that
the Department of Public Health
wili give a hearing lo all per-
sons interested in the subject

matter contained in the second
paragraph of Chapter lti of the
Resolves of I he year 1!»2.'». rela-
tive lo the discharge of sewage
and industrial waste into the
Aberjona River and its tribu-

taries and as to the abatement
of any public nuisance (hat may
exist in said river or its tribu-

taries. The Department is also
required to consider the practi-

cability of abating such nui-
sance under the General Laws
and the advisability of repealing
Chapter 291 of the Acts of the
year 1911. entitled "An Act to
Provide for the Protection of the
Public Health in the Vicinity of
the Towns of Winchester and
Stoneham and the City of Wo-
burn." The hearing will he held
at Room 4 IS. State House. Bos-
ton, on November 10, 1925, at
12 o'clock.

By order of the Department
of Public Health.

GEORGE H. BIG FLOW. M.D.
Acting as Commissioner of

Public Health
o30-2t

b.u 811

so.1. Smith .

Moultoil si

.-iaiiioi.1

4MI ViA

\\ INCHES'! EU LOST AT
MELROSE

Win Gives Melrose First Place in

.Northern 1). vision

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team dropped from a top tie

in i he' Nortncrn Division of the Girls'

lntcrseholastie Field Hockey League
when it was defeated 1—0, by the

Melrose "ills Tuesday afternoon at

.Melrose. The goal came in the last

three minutes of play after the two

elevens had ba.tled inruugh min-

utes of thrilling hockey without a

score.
The contest was the deciding game

of the northern division and a big

crowd was on hand for the event.

.Melrose won, but there really was no

choice in the two clubs, and Win-
chester, though beaten, was by no

means disgraced. It would have been

hard to find two more evenly matched

opponents. This same Melrose team
put Winchester out of the champion-

ship running with a 1—0 verdict a

year ago and the locals tried their

hardest to put over a win this year.

'I here is always more or less luck

figuring in a 1—0 hockey win and

last Tuesday as a year ago the luck

was perched on the -Melrose uprights.

Throughou! the battle play was first

in the striking circle before Winches-

ter's goal and then in a like position

at the other end of the field. Seldom
was the battle in the center of the

court.
Beth tk-fenses showed up well and

Winchester's fullbacks, "Dot" Bond
and Ceeile de Coriolis, played their

best game of the year. Time and

j
again they turned back the rushes of

'

the Melrose forwards and when their

opponents did succeed in getting the

ball by. "Gertie" Bond at goal was on

the job to keep the sticks clear. The
winning tally came from a fierce

scrimmage directly in front of the

uprights, and was shot in by Barbara
Burr, the Melrose left wing. The
Winchester "Goalie" never had a

chance to stop the shot from such a

hurly-burly, the ball being past her

before she could see it.

It was just one of those things which

happen in sports and it turned out

poorly for the locals* chances. The
score mighl just us easily have come
from one of the mix-ups in front of

the Melrose goal, and on what the

two teams showed Tuesday Winches-

ter would have been just as fitting a

representative for its division as Mel-

-rose will be. It was a great game to

win and a tough one to lose, the on-

ly sort, after all, which arc wortS

the struggle.

The summary:
MKLKOSB WINCHESTER
M. Smith, rw Iw. K. Carlisle
• lluck. ri li. W. Simmons
II. K.-llcy. cf cf. K. Valleley

(i. Cook, li ri. c
.

HitrKiivt

li. Burr, Iw rw, l». MacKcnsw
(I. Id.-, rhb Ihb. V. Rollu

M. Ruurke, ihb chb, K. Cussi.ly

U. Taylor. Ihb rhb. K. Shultia
rhb. F. Walter*

U. Johnson, rfb lib. I). Bond
J. Webb, ifb rfb. C. de Coriolis

M. Bourne, g s. 0, Boriq

Score. Melruaa 1 ; Winchester U. Goul made
by Burr. Referee, Rodman, Umpire, Rol-

lin«. Tuner:., t. Taylor and E. Kiddle. Scor-

ed. N. sHurirl* aim M. Carr. Time, nine
unnute quartern.

WINCHESTER DEFEATS VIC-
TORIAS AT SOCCER

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, former
pastor of the First Congregational
Church of this town, has accepted a
call to become resident supply for the
Barre Congregational Church. Barre,

Vt., during the pastor's illness. He
has left Reading, where he held the

pastorate of the First Congregational
Church for a long period, and has tak-

en up his residence at Barre.

The Winchester Juniors defeated

the Victoria B team at soccer last

Saturday afternoon in a Bay State

League game on the Healey Play-
ground, Rosindale, the score being
—2 Eklund of the locals was high
scorer with three goals. The locals

have yet to lose a game in the
league.

The summary:
Winchester Fulbere, * : T. I.undin, rh

:

Franlund. Ib: Hulk man. rh : J. Lundin, ch

:

Hirrel, Ih :
Berntaon, rof : Swen*on. rif ; Ek-

lund. cf : Bloomquist. lif ; Carlson, lof.

Victoria "B"- Leibersheriter. k: Kruno. Ib

;

Kornmiiller. rb : Dorrwarhter, lh : Bareneumr.
ch: Hutter. rh : Arendt. lof: H. Muller, rof.

Score, Winchester 6: Victoria "B" 2. Goals,
Eklund S, Carlson, Bloomquist, Swenaon.
Abele. Muller. Referee. J. Culshaw, South
Boston. Linesmen, J. Mullin, Rosindale; L.
Johnson, Dorchester.

*'// it's done

with ft'eat—
you can do

ii Better
u ith C A S"

''I just don't seem to have hands enough to do all the

tilings I ought to do!"

How often the lioincmuker. pressed on every side I»y

housekeeping tasks and the care of children, expresses

herself despairingly in these very words. Nobody ex-

cept Mother herself knows of the endless duties that

wait for a mother's two hands.

Hut the modern hotneniakcr has a third hand—a strong,

capable, efficient hand—within grasp for her use if she

will accept it. This hand is (ras Service, and it's the

real helping hand of the household.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
TAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*.

0035-4174—OK
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

On ( . grain will not fill the

sack, hut .t will help with oth-

ers.

Shakespeare said that great

men were moulded out of fault-,

so there i.-> certainly a chance

for you.
A good >-ign for your home

front door. Enter without

knocking, leave the same Way.
Johnnie, said the hoys moth-

er, your laee is very clean, hut

how" did you gel such dirty

hands? Johnnie, washin' me
face.

If some one moves the ends
just as you are ready to make
both ends meet—move along
W.th them.

THE WINTER WARDROBE

Many mothers are shucked at the
rcanty apparel of their daughters.
They fear colds and all sorts of ill-

nesses. As a matter of fact, the hab-

it girls have nnw-a-days of wearing
the same sort <>f under-garmcnts win-
ter as well as summer is not a had
one. Apartment house and office heat
would lie hard indeed on the individ-

ual of the red flannel days. They are
the ones who would start sneezing
and coughing, as their bodies would
be overheated and .sensitive to any
draft. The girl of now-a-days is all

riffht—indoors— hut she should re-

member thai out-of-doors she needs
just as warm a coat and just as cold-

proof shoes and stockings as did the
girl of 1800.

AND CRIME STILL RAGES

Slip of Tongue Gives Freedom to

Defendant

Washington, Oct. 80—A slip of the

tongue brought freedom today to Tim-
othy Williams, a colored man, after a

jury in criminal court had found him
guilty of assault with a dangerous
weapon.
The fori man of the jury reported

that, Williams had been found hot

guilty, but quickly corrected the er-

ror. Justice Stafford ordered the jury
polled. Everyone of the 12 voted
"guilty." Williams was remanded for

sentence hut Justice Stafford after-

ward held that the "not guilty" slip

of the tongue must stand, and ordered
his release. [Boston Herald.

ROBERT MITCHELL ARMSTRONG

Winchester lost another citizen of

long standing when Robert Mitchell
Armstrong, a resident of the town for

more than fit) years, died at his resi-

dence, I'JI Highland avenue, last Sat-

urday forenoon after an illness of

four weeks.
Mr. Armstrong was horn in Ire-

land, the son of Samuel and Ann
(Mitclull) Armstrong. At the age
of 1H he came to Boston from St.

John. N. II., apd about Hi years later

came to Winchester where he had
since claimed a resilience, though ab-
sent from town from time to time in

connctioti with his work. For a while
after coining to Boston he was em-
ployed in the composing room of the
old Boston Traveler hut on Jan. 1,

1883, he entered the service of the
Young Men's Christian Association
whvh was to be his life work. From
1883 to ISM Mr. Armstrong was so-

cial secretary in New Bedford, and
then became local secretary in Spring-
Held. In 188(1 he was made secretary
of the association for Massachusetts
anil Rhode Island, which post he held

for many years until his retiremi nt.

Upon his retirement from active

Y. M. G. A. work Mr. Armstrong was
made Honorary State Secretary, a
position created, because of ths asso-

ciation's wish that he should not en-
tirely sever his connection with the
organization.

Besides his wife. Marilln J. Arm-
strong, Mr. Armstrong is survived by
six children. Mrs. Arthur P. Pratt of

Greenfield. Robert W. Armstrong an 1

Russell B. Armstrong of Winchester,
F. Douglas Armstrong of Lynn, and
Miss Dorothy Armstrong and Miss
Elizabeth Armstrong of Winchester.
There also arc 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day afternoon ut the late residence,

nnd were conducted by the Rev. Allis-

ton B. Clifford, former pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, who was
assisted by the Rev. H. W. Hooko,
present pastor of the church. A male
nuartet sang "Lead Kindly Light."
"Nearer Mv God to Thee," and "In
the Garden." There were many beau-
tiful flowers. The bearers were Ed-
ward Henrn and Ernest Gray, repre-
senting the Y. M. C. A., both having
been formerly associated for many
years with Mr. Armstrong, and A. P.

Welbnrne. A. R. Bent. L. E. Crouch
nnd I.asmus Miller of this town. The
interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Members will hear Dr. Payson
Smith, Monday at t:M p. m. in the
'town Hall, who will speak on "Some
Present Day 1 rends in Public Educa-
tion."

Dr. Smith was Superintendent of

Schools in Auburn, Me., then Superin-

tendent oi Public Instruction m that

Mate, lias been Prc-siuelit oi Depart-

ment ot aupe.mtendenfs in the Na-
tional Education Association, and is a

i ummissioner oi Education in .via:-:>-

achusctts. He has a pteas.ng person-

air.;., is witty and iia.> mariceJ ability.

'tnu Music Committee oJ the Fort-

nightly t tub is fortunate m securing

Suzanne BriiiKiey, lyric soprano to

sing for them on ttionday, iVov. •.».

Miss Wrinkiey is a woman oi rare per-

sonal ci.arm anu she lias chosen ior

he* program a group ol exquisite t».il-

lads a uniraiily suited to the rich ami

lender quality ut her unusual voice.

Her uecompanimsfita will be played by
i iiarii li. Hester on the violin and
Mr.i, L< favour at the piana.

.Mrs. Asblty Hayden, cnairman 61

Li g;siative ' uuiuiiuee, announci that

during the business meeting Mrs.

k> e.iona Osb-jrne Pinkham, from tile

M.iissaehuetts Civic League, wnl ex-

plain the Initiative Petition tu reduce

|
the veterans" preference in the civil

1 service amendment, dealing with the

i thin, clause in this comprehensive

I
measure. The petition requires 20.-

000 signatures and must be tiled be-

fore the first of December. Club

members will be asked to sign.

Don't forget Friday evening, Dec.

1, when "The Second Puncture," a

comedy in three acts by Carolyn Dra-

per tiilpatric, will be presented by the

Dramatic Committee. This will be

given by a carefully selected cast of

young men and women under the di-

rection of Mr. Frank E. Fowle. There

will be dancing after the performance.

Fridays at U:80 in The Fortnightly

room there will be a class in Lamp
Shade making, under the direction of

the Home Economics Committee. For
further information telephone the

chairman. Mrs. F. C. Sargent, Win-
chester 1734.

Parliamentary Law Class opens on

Nov. Hi, at 10 a. in., at the Fort-

nightly room with Mrs. Electa M.
Sherman as instructor. This course

consists of eight weekly lessons at a

very reasonably price. For further

information apply to Legislative

Chairman, telephone Win. 0804-W.
The Literature Committee opened

its series of meltings Monday after-

noon at the home of Miss Mary L.

Hodge, Edgehill road. Miss Marjorie

N. Weeks, as chairman, greeted the

guests of the committee, prefacing

her welcome with a short i m by

Emily Dickinson. Mrs. W. W. Hill,

whose literary current event talks

have given so much pleasure at pre-

vious meetings, summed up th.' hap-

penings of the past season, referring

to new memorials anil n it awards
and prizes, and commemorating cer-

tain writers who have recently died,

notablv Herbert. Quick, Amv Lowell

and Edith Thomas. Coder the chair-

manshin of Mrs. F. W < arrier .an.'.

Mrs. Eugene McDonald a program
was then mvsent"-! centering about

'he early American short si. r;»\ Af-

ter an exc Hcnt discussion of the hrin-

einles of »he short storv by Mrs, Car-

rier, ilkisl •••iv stones from Poe.

Hawthorne B'-««i Mn>'<» an ' Stockton
.... r .. )••.•• I bv M^s Hodge. Mrs. F. S.

Hatch,, Mrs. McDonald, and Mrs. W.
C. Par-he T»n vn . wee'ved bv the

i,... I ,ss :.«..,
| liV Mi-- Wini-fr ••!

R"tvt. M -s. Vincent ('!-•'<. and Mrs.

01 <> -<• A. K"> :•(•• Al "I club

nvmhers en-jowV <'"• lit ry nro-

irran'i and the sociability of the after-

noon.

VISITING
AND

rui
lOSPlTAI

TATION
NOTES

NEW PI MP ARWtVFS \T CEN-
TRAL STATION

The new Ahrens-Fox lire pump
which the town voted to buy at the

last March Town Meeting to replace

the ancient Packard arrived at the

Central Fire Station Tuesday after-

noon from Cincinnati.

It is of the same general design as

the new ladder truck and is a hand-

some piece of apparatus. The plan

under discussion at the Central Sta-

tion has been to use the new pump il'j,

place of the old Knox combination rel-

egating the latter to use as an auxili-

ary piece, and retiring the Packard.

This will obviate the use of the larger

pump which will be taken out only

for the most serious (ires.

Th- new machine seems all which

its makers said it was. It has a

gun-anteed capacity of 7">0 gallons p»r
1

in n-it -, vet when tried out on the

causeway in the fells Wednesday af-

ternoon it ran 833 gallons to the min-
1 ute. nnl continued the pace for about

I half an hour. The test was conducted

I
under the watchful eye of Chief David

1

11. DeCourcy of the local fire depart-

ment who w;as accompanied bv Chair-

man Walter H. Dotten of the Board of

Selectmen nnd Superintendent Harry
W. Dotten of the Water Department.

Since its arrival at the Central Sta-

tion the new pump has been the ob-

ject of all eyes, and many have called

to view th<* latest addition to the

town's fire fighting apparatus.

The November directors' meeting
was held at the Health Center, Tues-
day evening, the third, with almost
the entile hoard present.

Mis.-. MacKay's account of the
American Hospital Association Con-
vention which she has recently at-
tended in Louisville. Ky., was most
ehlightening, and of very vital inter-

est. There was a large number of
delegates this year, about "Olio from
all part;- of this country and Canada,
crowding every hotel and clubhouse,
duly a very brief summary of Miss
MacKay's paper can be given her;.

The American Hospital Association

came into being 27 years ago, and em-
braces practically the whole <• mtinent
of America, its influence reaching
ovor 8000 hosnitals. President Oil-
more says: "The American Hospital
Association represents vasl intei -sts.

Thousands > f lives are constantly in

its hands anil the value of i's property
estimated in billions of dollars.

Over a million dollars a day are spent
for li- w buildings and equipment
alone. Each year a billion dollars are
seem ill the care of 12.01)0,000 people
>'!•> come t" our hospitals. In addi-
tion to these are many more who come
to our dispensaries and attend our
social - rvice departments and clinics.

Furthermore the hospitals are educa-
tional centers. In these training
schools more young women are study-
ing nursing than are enrolled in all

the universities and colleges." Most
of the problems under discussion were
pertinent to our hospital work; and
answered ninny questions from the
viewpoint of large and varied ex-
perience with which we, in our small-
er way. had struggled. The standard-
izing of hospital furnishings and the
equipment for clinical, scientific and
laboratory work for the small hospital

will be of especial help when our own
hospital is enlarged. A curriculum
has been prepared for the training of
hospital executives, and the impor-
tance of university training was
stressed. Special training, and sum-
mer courses for superintendents are
being arranged at Marquette Univer-
sity, Wisconsin. The Smithsonian In-

stitute in Washington. D. C. is plan-

ning to provide a permanent exhibi-

tion of hospital activities, to be pro-
vided through tho American Hospital
Association. This will take the form
of pictures illustrative of highly stan-

dardized hospital service in all its

blanches, and of human interest,

which would inculcate confidence and
faith in the desirability and safely of

recourse to a hospital. As at other
conventions, the large drill hull of the
armory contained a wonderful display
of hospital equipment of every kind

and of the latest designs, and offered

helnful suggestions at n glance.

The Hospital Finance Committee re-

ported a total of SHUT from Envelope
day. and as an indirect result several

sustaining members have been added
to our li--!. The Membership Com-
mittee for the Visiting Nurse Associ-

ation hinl 12 new members for Octo-
ber.
The Visiting Nurse Committee re-

ported 300 cn'ls on 55 patients, 105 of
these being Metropolitan calls. The
Public Heabh Nurse had made 171

calls, had held five T. B. clinics with

an attendance of H>, and four baby
conferences with attendance of SO.

The Hospital Training School Com-
mittee gave the following figures: pa-

tients admitted 101. surgical 51, medi-
cal S. obstetrical 23, infants 10, major
operations 15, minor operations 20,

operating room fees $395. out-patients

total hospital days 107:',';.. Total

patients for X-rav 23. 21 of these

were out -patients. Total receipts from
patients $4590.30.

The State Meeting of Directors of

Public Health Organizations will be

held Nov. II in Pilgrim Hall, both

morning and afternoon. Further in-

formation may be obtained from the
secretary.
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WESTON—K WAN AGH

Announcement is made of the wed-
ding in the Methodist Church at Mt.
Vernon. N. Y., on last Saturday af-
tefnenn of Mi >« Hole" K. Knvanngh,
daughter of Mr. en 1 Mrs. .lames E.

Kavanagh of Mt. Ve*--n and Still-

man W. Weston, f of Mr. and Mrs.

Wendell M. Weston of this town. Mr.
and Mrs. Weston will make their
home at Marblehead Neck after an
extended honeymoon.

Have you bought your tickets for

the Elks' Charity Ball Nov. 19. n6-2t

K. OF C. NOTES

Monday. Nov. 2 the regular meet-

ing of the Council was held at 8.30

p. m. Reports of Committees were
read and showed that the members of

the different committees are giving a

great deal of time and thought to the

welfare of the Council. A drive for

new members is under way and prom-
ises abundant fruit.

Our Worthy Lecturer has promised

a very interesting winter program for

our meetings at which refreshments
will a's0 he served. A Turkey Whist
is to ho conducted under the direction

of a committee comprised of the Of-
ficers of the Council at which the K.

of 0. ring will be given away. Date
of party to be Tuesday evening. Nov.

21. The K. of C. Hall is becoming
one of the most popular halls in town
fvir whist parties and dances judging
by the number of advance dates al-

ready booked for the winter season.

Capen Abbott of this town has been
elected a member of the Mandolin
Club at Amherst College.

TO OLD FORSTER SCHOOL
PUPILS

To the Editor of the Star:
Among your readers must be many

graduates of the old Forster School
of Somerville during the mastership
of Fred C. Baldwin. I wonder if they
recall the candy sales in the old
ward room, and the public days when
the panels were thrown up between
the two rooms on the third floor,

roc.-es which wo had decorated with
Hag from the neighbors and flowers

froi.i t veiywher;;? Perhaps they re-

call the Art (Tib and the pictures

bought; or th;' big 1 n ;-n >sed piano
and the siiii's around it after school

hours; or the music days with Mr.
Hadley; or the mnmh t > the Morse
or the Edserly to prepaiv for gradu-
ation ; or the journey to Fast Somer-
ville for r'ar.s pictures; or some other
pleasant occasions of those days.

It seen > n .t long since we saw Mr.
Baldwin playing .games with the little

girls at r-.MM ;s time, or walking up the
street ban I ::i hand with the children
beside h'-iM.

He wa; a hard w irk wide awake,
ever on the alert t- find something
better, and always among the first to

introih c • a new progressive method.
It b- really years that he has been

bed-riddon and t itally b'ind. but cared
for b-- a faithful wife and a thought-
ful <!. ightor, v ho have patiently

shon 1 -. d il! > burden and uncom-
n1a.il 'n pi ' led i n. This daughter
is r w an insti-i'rt ir in the I.eland
Pov • . Feb " I of Expression, an I i«

to "ive an nt linment in the ha!!

of Somewill High School "ti Tues-
day evening. Nov. 17, at 8 o'clock. In
order to express our esteem for her
father .cur appreciation of his serv-

ices in the Somerville schools, and our
svmpathy for him in his present con-

dition, we are most anxious tn dis-

pose of all tickets and to greet her
with a full bouse.

The tickets are 50 cents each .and
can be obtained from E. H. Fisher of
Fisher's Business College, Winter Hill.

Will you help us?
Mary E. Bunton

The Misses Gertrude nnd Louise
Packer and Louise Frost were among
those attending the fraternity house-
parties at Wesleyan University at
Middletown, Conn, the past week-end.

FIRST SOI) TURNED FOR BUILD-
ING NEW CHURCH

Members and friends of the Second
Congregational Church enacted a very'
important chapter in the progressive
history of the church last Sunday af-

;

ternoon, when the first sod was turned
for the erection of the new church. |

At 3:30 p. m. the people gathered at

the chapel on Cross street and.
marched in a body to the new church '

. ite at the corner of Washington street
j

and Kenwin road,
The si rvice was conducted by the

|

pastor of the church. Rev. John E.

Whitley who took charge of the de-
yotional part of the service and gave:
a short address telling of the good
work already accomplished by the
church and the opportunity for greater !

service in the future in the new
church. Rev. Mr. Whitley made spe rial I

mention of the debt of gratitude the
church owes to the late Mr. George E.I
Henry, who by his very generous gift

of money and his confidence in the
project added such faith and encour-
agement to the building campaign,

j

A solendid address was made by
|

Mi-s Mary McElhiney on the work
don' 1 by the women of the past. Miss
McElhiney has been actively inter-

1

ested in the work of the church in the
highlands since its foundation and
was well qualified to pay tribute to
the workers of the past. Miss McEl-
hittcy told of the organization of the

Bethany Society back in Jan. 1882,
the charter members being Mrs. II.

Richardson. Miss Viola Richardson,
Mrs, Bowtelle. Mrs. Martha Rice. Mrs.
M. Bodge, Mrs. Henry Smalley and
Mrs. Eva Smalley, and bow that or-

ganization grew Until in Sept. 1887
the present chapel on Cross street
was dedicated and the society later

incorporated as the Second Congrega-
tional Church, under its first pastor,
Rev. Charles Dwight. Mention was
also made of the good work of Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. Lawrence Barnard, Mrs.
John Park. Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, and
mnnv others, also of the assistance
fivt n by the (rood women of the cen-
ter. Mrs. Harrison Parker, Sr., Mrs.
Moses Herrick. and others.

At the close of her address. Miss
McSlhiney was given the honor of

turning the first sod of the new
church.

The work of the present building

committee was spoken of briefiv by
Mr. F. Buckmaster. chairman of the

committee, how the building fond has
grown during the past two years, by
the united efforts of th" church peo-

ple, from gifts from friends interest-

ed outsid" of this particular narish,

and largely due to the leadership of

a sin- re and hard working pastor,

Rev. John E. Whitley.

Hymn signing bv th" congregation
present, and by the children of the
Sunday School added to the service

which was a service to be remem-
bered for some time t > come in the

Highlands.

INTERESTING EXHIBIT

On last Thursday afternoon and
evening, the Art Committee of the
Fortnightly provided an interesting
and unusual exhibition of early light-
ing devices. Mrs. Charles It. Wat-

1

kins of 2 Ridgefield road, the chair- .

man and .Mrs. John 0. DeWolf of •'.

Eilgehtil road, a member of the com-
mittee, opened their homes for the
occasion.

At Mrs. Watkins', the exhibit was
largely of a loan character, nearly
100 examples of antique lumps being

|

displayed, largely through the cour-
tesy of several well known collectors.

.Mr. Arthur II. Hayward, the author
of "Colonial Lighting" and the ac-

cepted authority on early lames, sent
many from his notable collection. Mr.
C. I.. W'oodside of Malde i, whose col-

lection i f small lamps is the envy i f

many an enthusiast in anti |ues,

leaned nearlj 100 varieties, Mr. F.

A. Woodhcad of Arlingt m, for years
a student of lighting and a col eetof
of repute, brought over about 10

specimens, showing examples from
the very earliest fi rm of ligli .11 •. up
to the period of gla^s lamps.

Mrs. F. L. Marion, whose Sj ! m H I

collection is well known to Winches-
ter people, loaned many lights of ran
character.

So generous was the response of
those people in the town who collect

antiques that it would be impossible
to list all here. Suffice i to say that
the committee isi very grateful to all

who made these loans.
At Mrs. DeWolf 's home it was the

ticket holders' privilege to see Coloni-
al lighting practically applied. Here

(

the old lamps fitted with modern
electrical equipment are most in-

geniously and beautifully used. Not
J

only is the house notable for its

lighting, but also for it-< antique fur-

niture and pewter of the choicest va-

riety, most of which has come down
through many generations in the
same family.

Rarely have lovers of things an-

l qiie had such a privilege as was
theirs on Tuesday last.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Boys' knit caps -Barnes Co.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw of Nelson

street are the parents of a daughter
Marjorie Marie, born Oct. 2:1 at the
Winchester Hospital.
Mr. J»hn Campbell of Euclid ave-

nue is to represent the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Co. of Boston at Hie
fourth annual radio conference to bo
held next week in Washington, D, C.

Have ymi bought your tickets for
the Elks' Charity Ball Nov. III. n0-2t

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul A. Hewitt of
this town are at Columbus, ()., where
they will remain until after Christ-
i :: when they will go to Bradcnton,
Fla.. for the winter.

it- •. Scout books.—Barries Co.
Mr. .lames Oullen of Clark street is

captain of the sophomore tug-of-war
t v Rl the Massachusetts Institute
of T '1 nology. The rope pull between
his tin u and the freshies will be the
' ore of the annual sophomore-
fr -slmum field day to be held at Tech
fl« '•! today.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Linscott of
this ' »wn returned .Monday from Fall
River where they had been attending
the Baptist Convention and also visit-
ing relatives.

DRIVE OUT TO

GLENDALE FARM INN
CAMBRIDGE RD. WOBURN
For a (Jood Home C'ookrd Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

ArrHnvfement-i made for lmniiueU nnd
whlnl parties. Seating capacity »f din-
iiiK room, oiulity.

TEL. WOBURN 1445

Make Reservation! for Thankieivln*
Dinner

nfi.4t

M. C. W. C. NOTES

A special meeting was held in the

Ladies' Parlor of the K. of C. Home
on Tuesday evening. Much business

of special importance was transacted.

Intense plans were now under way
for a turkey whist -o be held on Dec.

1 in K. i f C. Hall. A large committee
under the supervision of Mrs. T. Fal-

lon has the affair in charge and it

promises to be the best ever. A rath-
er unique social has been planned to

follow the business program of our
next regular meeting which will be
held in K. of C. Hall Thursday even-

ing. Nov. 12. Let all the sisters make
an effort to be present and be in on

the fun.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Ser Our

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Teddy Bear suits—Barnes Co.

"PINES O' MAINE 1

A Glorious Story of tho New England Seacoast

Read it in the next Boston Sunday Giobe
Magazine. November 8—The great illus-

trated magazine of Fiction. Humor and
Adventure—free with ever) copy of the
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Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

FOR RENT
Upper apartment of 7 room*, nun par-

lor, breakfast nook, hot water heat,

all modern improvcmeala. fiarage.

Ideal loration. Bent reanonable.

TBI.. WOIHKN 033".

LOST Key
Slur Olliec,

LOST AND POUND

mI keys. Beturn to

rim -I" •'•!•*. T.I.LOST I'nir "f sli.ll

Win. iiikki.

HELP WANTED

WANTED '.nl to Hire tin hairy nfteri us.

Tel. Win. I7KI.

ACKNTS Everyone worried over c«««l -Iwrl-
aae Whiter -mini!. I.i - .••nl. Ilmli price*.

Vour (.in ehanr.. Sell h.-l S.-.v iti small
packaif.'H '»' make >' yourself Flee sample
wild ilelails. SI. v m i ••. Mn .. nvi-iliie.

IJuhIoii. ii'- a

WANTED Intelligent la.tv l«> distribute

coupons ri.lv. i tislnvr new -:il pliin, • '
• per

wivk. I'm t time work acceptable. Mohawk
galea Co., Amsteriliim, N. Y. •

TO LET

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TMIiERgFS:H£y':

Iffice — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-

W

'hlrkerinif. Hteinway and Maaon * Mamlln,
New and Uaed Planoi Bought and Sold.

Liat Your W»nt« With Me.

First Mortgages
WE HAVE LARGE FUNDS for first m.>rt-

euwa ..ii hivh rc-ul.- resident inl property in
WinehexU-r and vicinity. MorUcay;.-s written
for one, three or live yenra nt ii-.. Special
nttentiun t.. reflnnneinu, wining out nccon.l
inorlKaires ami i-n! i ir.j* property in saleable
condition. Henry W. SuvuKe, Inc., in State
-Ire. I. lt.t*t»ll. <>L':i-lt

TO LET Very ptca.vant front room, bnlri-

room flour, fnrnislicd or unfurnished. Busl-

lunm man or woman preferred. Phone Win.
ik.uT-lt. olfi-tf

TO LET To ndult family, one half >.f

double house on Wert Side :
h"t water hint,

hear either station. Tel Win. iHSsrr-M. olti-tf

TO LET Upper npnrtment riuht roornsi

and bath at Winrh.nter Cei SI Church
greet Tel. Win. 1177* .1

lf

TO LET Wi ll henteil room, convenient to

center. Apply .'-I Vim- street or tel. Win.

mu "2:1--f

FOR RENT - room houae in desirable

eation. For -ale Biimll house almost new.

Mrs. Mary W. C.rpcillcr. Tel. \«M<.

•HOU-M. 030-21'

FOR KENT Half ol douhlc h.m«C of seven

roomn, rent ml locution, li"t air furnuee. Tel.

Win. n. ll-U.
'

Ttl LET Well heated. furiiiahe.1 room I''

Vine afreet. *

FOR KENT Al I2!l Ml. Vernon sti I.

hinted iipiirtmciit >•< '< nam* aid hath, nil

modern mid in I'crol'ct condition, nilulta only.

Tel. Will. (WIH-W .u apply at onove addrctw.

TO LET tiarnire space for • o- ear at 58

Vine sire. I. Impiire al Fowl Slop, Ml. Ver-

non street.

TO LET lliaim in laHal locati. II. Tel. Win.
IBItt-M. ..

TO LET Furnished room, In sinews woman
preferred. WuahinuU.n strc.t,

ROARD AMI ROOM tfxcelfo-vt location in

Wineheater, hoard with very eonifortable room

Tor business |aup!e, elderly in -wmi-inVHlid

with care. Rates reasonable Tel. Win.
H.V.-B.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE - Fire place wood delivered In

4 ft. lenirths at f 16 per cord oi cut In any

hrturth for $2 extra. Also fine ha d wood, cut

and split in stove lenirths, (rood -or fall, or

prim uh $16. Roger S. Brattle. Bunitalow

KI. North Woburn. tel. 0439-R dUf

FOB SALE Hudson seal cost, skunk trim-

rned. 142 inches.. *12B. cost *40O. Tel. Win.

I382-M. . _

FOB SALE Best! location. West Mcdford,

i room slnule. space for Karaite, h. vv. heat,

oil biirn.-r. Price low f--r Immediate sale

Tel. ArllnKton 3831. _
FOR SALE V large cold air box rejri-ter.

Tel. Win. UU-M.

FOR SALE - \ f. w hnirds of Baldwin ami

Norll..rn Spy apples. J. A. Uraway. »W
Main stre.t. tel. 0948.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED I will take a few family wash-

ings at home, May McCarthy, at Irving

street. Winchester. ":t0 -!.

POSITION WANTED Competent nurse

would like chronic ease or would take charge

of children. I'honc Rending liJ-Stt-W. •

WANTED Garage space for one car near

Symmcs C.-rner. Tel. Win. B5I4-J.
;

POSITION WANTED As housekecia-r In

small family, general housework, second maid

or lady companion. Tel. Stoncham tllScW.

. general housework
Tel. Win. 07St-R. "WANTED A position

aid.

WANTED
class lauud
t.-L 1212-M.

I to take home. first-

Mann.- court. Woburn,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In entnplinnec "''I 1 requircmehta of

Chapter fil'O. Section 40, \eta of W». «'

nmen.l- . I by Chapter l'.M. Section Acts of

190». and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of

nan-book No. 176S.

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer
n8-8t

Smart gowns made to order, expert

remodeling. Miss Alston. 12 West
street, Boston. Bigelow Kennard Bldg.,

tel. Dewey 5535-M. n6-2t

HELEN HUDSON
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

READER
Graduate r.f Lvhiml Powers School

234 School St. Winter Hill
Tel. Somerset 2849-W

o2;l-4t

APPLES
SIclNTOSH NORTHERN SPY

BALDWIN
WALTER H. DOTTEN

TEL. WIN. 072(>-M
o.10.tf

I.ARfiB SILVER ( ROSS

Sunday evening November 1st, In f ween
Epiphany t hurrh anil tirassmrrr Ave-
nue. RcHHid if returned to MRS. A.
II. I ORTHEI.L. tel. Win. 1777.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A very successful putty was held
al thi- home of John Perry of 20">

Washington street on Hallowe'en, the
occasion being the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry's wedding.

Ouests were present from Maine
and from many surrounding towns and
everyone attending was treated to a
delightful evoninj; of music, both vo-
cal ami instrumental. Readings and
monologues also proved to be well re-

ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry were the recip-
ients of a beautiful chime mantle
clock, the gift being a reminder of the
day from those assembled. A very
dainty collation was served by the
hostess nnd the guests departed at a
late hour, tired but happy.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We arc now located in Arlington
Flights which explain our low prices.
Tel. Arlington 0697-M and we will
call and give estimates. Massachu-
setts Furriers. Branch Ii. 1384 Massa-
chusetts avenue. *

The Shop of the Silver Kettle now
carries the true imported Austrian
candies of high quality. For Satur-
day nut triage, old fashioned molas-
ses eandv and crisp and wafery pea-
nut brittle.

Mr. H. F. Mouradian of 2"> Crescent
road has returned frmi New York
with n beautiful assortment of Per-
sian rugs of dilFtnv'.r colors, sizes and
qualities. He i? displaying them in

his home until Nov. l"i and after 'hat
in his new headquarters, 14 Park
street off Main street in the renr of

the Colonial Filling Station. Phone
Win. OlOf.-M.

Spend a nickel and save dollars.

Call Arlington 0697-M. Our manager
will call and give estimates. Massa-
chusetts Tailors, Furriers. Cleaners
and Dyers, Branch .1, Arlington
Heights.

Mushroons, 55c: celery. 25c; lettuce,

10.cS grapefruit, 10c; short legs lamb,
39cj short rib chops, 45c; short kid-

ney chops. 60c; large roasting chick-
ens, 45c; large fowl, 42c; calves liver,

45c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1191
and 1271.

The children at school and at play,

are better and happier with clothes

Scientifically clean. Bailey's, Prop.
Hallanday's. Tel. Win. 0528. o30-tf
Two residents of the West Side

notified the police on Wednesday that
piazza chairs missing from their resi-

dences since Hallowe'en night had not
been returned.

FIRST CBt'RCB OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All S.nt, tr.e

Sunday. Nov. g - Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite

lb- Town Hall. 10 t.". a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:t."..

Reading room in Church bulldieg. Open
daily from !J In. t-i '. p. m. except Sundaya
and holiday*.

SECOND CONORBfJATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John e. wi iti -. Pastor. 50" Waah-

iiiaton Street. Tel. 04 :i-J.

1ft 3i A. M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
Inward Disarnu ment."

12 S -Church Seh.-. Miss Laura Tolman.
Sup. ri U-ndent Intel <ting Classes Tor all.

M. Young Pel i B. Meeting.
:'

P." M Siln'liiy Kvening Servit-e, Sei-r-.m,

"PermaiK-nl Blessings .f Peace."
7.48 P. M.. Wednesd ly, Nov. 11 Midweek

prayer .
• Le.s.ms of Armia-

lire l>:

Nov it, 2 P M Washinxlan Chapter.
Mi th. - ' Association n eta iii th- < hur.rh.

Nov, lil Bethany *:ile. Afti-ritooii and
Sale of fowl. fancy article*, glut*.

tin apron*. T. i room - i'' 1 '-

"
Nov;

N. v.

Iti Co>hi-r>Uin<

and .

r

"l'.

P
-'.

r

I !a,- H l» i ii- ss m.-et-

atnplccs Music C m-
mil •

Nov. 17 I'nthfinUers
mU for .. r.. «• piano.

Ciasa Night, '-.la

P. m. Set togellti-r - • Per.

NIT *RIAN < III III I!

Hale Heed. Kidg, fi. Id

All .at. 1 i at All

Friday. Nov .1 Regular monthly Mll-per "f

tlw- Men's Club ill - r. in Metcalf Hall. Dr-
ift. K. Boos, eihijient a t itj on iHibains will

speak • his experience in famous cases.

Sundav. Nov. - Public Service of Worship
lit 10;:t0. Mr. Reed will preach a sermon for

the Sunday before Armi.l Day. Subject.

"The Peacemakers." Sunday. School and Met-
rnlf 1 :.n n .it 12. Kindergartens lit 10.SO and
at 12.

Tuesday. Nov. 1" Meetinu of the Ex.-C-U-

tive llonid .a the Ladies' I riendly Society at

1.80. At .' Mr. .Inv of Dnlham will give

an illu trated talk on The Isles «.f Shoals.

Ten «^1! I" served by Mr*, damage and Mrs.

Hayiivs.
Tin. i ..lav. Nov. 12 Parish Supper at ,.

loll..w.d by the Annual Parish Meeting.
Friday. Nov, l.; Itoliind Hayes concert in

th.. Town Hall.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Clll'RCH
Church and Dix Streeta

R.v. 11. William Hook. Minister

viled ti

M. Morning Worship.
. mi Man'- Dual Ob-
ie citizens are cnrdinlly

•• in commemoration "f

Dn
Sundav. 12 M Church School. Mr. II. B.

Sell.r, Superintendent.
Sunday. • I'. M Epworth league service.

Sunday, 7 I'. M Regular evening service.

Sermon bv the |.nst»r. This is nnothei- ser-

mon .oi "A a or tin- way t" Victory."

Monday. , 15 I". M. Ollicial Hoard will

meel in I he Church.
Tin uav. ii I'. M. At Rending Methodial

Chinch, supper and convention of the East

Middlesex Circuit of the Epworth League.

Wedn lav 7 P. M. Mission Study Class

of the Epworth L.iiviie will he endue', d nt

t|.,. i non.ig< by Mr-. II. W. Iliaik.

We.ln.~dny. 7 |fi I". M Mid-Week Service

rnndurted by the tmstor. Theme: "Why I

'-Thtirsdio I I'- M I »li-s' Aid Snei.tv will

meet lit the ehnreli The devotion* will In-

clude n "Memorial f rvice." Board meet-,

at 8.30. Tiekets limit •! to 226..

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPAHY

MEMBER OF THI- FEDER tL RESERl E iSSOCI tTIOS

Ci>^PE.\&ED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller at tin- close of hiisincss Sepleinber 28, 192.1

P. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes ... S368.092.81 Capital S 100.000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 612.772.3* Sucplits and Profits 123,806.47
Loans and Discounts 960.102.57 Bills Pavahle 80.000.00
Banking House 28.BOO.00 Deposit. 'Commercial 1,055,333.50
Cash and Due From Banks 239.893 85 Deposit, Savings 849,721.64

.S2.208.86 1.61 $2,208,861.61

CHARLES E. BARRETT
Jr'BK A. DOWNS
t CTI.IIR B. DOWNER
UEOROE A. i'EKNALD

DIRECTORS

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FKEDER1C S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SVMMES

FREELAND E. HOVEV
RALPH E. JOSL1N
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
I RI.il L. I'ATTEE

I • !• !'•!'•'>• ivre niiiwe;
HAXY ATTEND BAZA A K AT

TOWN HALL

It,.

rHCRCII OP THE EPIPHANY
•

ii Evan-. Jr.. It-i-liir. Ri-si.lence,

:t «1 ,. v. Tel. Win, I HI
Dear. I nne, "I Win hinitton street. Tel.

*
Sexton Wallnee M-rphy Rexidonee, 12

Bridge -treet. Tel. Win. 01211-R.

All srn'tw free. St-ani cordially welcome
The Church is open for prayer iluily from

9 A. M t" •'• P. M.

Twenty-Peimnd Sunday after Trinity. Nov 8.

s A, M Cons rule Holy Communion for

members of St Elir.nbelh's Chapter.

»M A. M. Church School.

11 V M Kindergarten.
II A. M Morning Prayer and Sermon
The Service nnd sermon will lie devoted to

ihe Women's United Thank Olfering which

will he tal en up nl this lime.

7 so P V Short-ned Evening Prayer "nil

Vildr ss. Subject, " The development "f Wor-

Ti \. \l i huixh S r

lay sewing meetingId t.. I

eon.
Wed lay, 10 to 2 Melting of Noodle

Work C.uild.

Thin •di, v. 10.80 A. M Molher'a St.nl>'

Class. Th.- religl. us training ol little chil-

dren. Ii.ae.in...-. Lane.
Satnr.'nv. ' \. M. At the Pnrisli House

Boy's Club Hike.

FIRST BAPTIST t'HIJRCH
Rev C'.iften ll-nry Wnl.-olt. Minister. Kexi-

dehvt, is Clin road. Tel. 089U,

Sunday, 10.30 A. M. Morning. Worship
with sermon hy the pastor on, "A O.sl Who
Helps Us." Children's Story Sermon. "Only
An Alley Cat." Music by the Quartet

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ngis

Adult Topic, •Paul's Farewell at Miletus."

Acts 20:1-89. Key Verse, "Ye ought to help

the weak, and remember the words of the

Lord Jesus, that he himself said, it is more
blessed to give Hum to receive." Superinten-

dent, Mr. Lorimer B. Slooum.
d p. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "What Can Young
People do for International Friendship?"

Matt. 28:19. 2": Acts 17:22-31: lial. 3:26-29.

R.30 P. M. Chorus Choir Rehearsal in the

auditorium.
7 P. M. Evening Worship in the Audi-

torium. Chorus t heir, Paul Russell. Soloist.

Message by the pastor in Harvest Home Ser-

es: .21 "How to Get n ('.rent Harvest." All

who have no other church home invited.

Monday. T.4B P. M. Great meeting in the

Dudley street Church, Boston to hear J. Whit-
comb Brmmher of l<os Angeles give his lec-

ture. "Play Ball."
Tuesday. la P. M. The Executive Com-

mittee of the Church will meet at the pa-
tor's home. IS Cbn road.

Tuesday. 7 4.'. P. M. Sagamore Union So-

cial in our chain] to which nil the young peo-

ple arc cordial v mv it. ll.

Wednesday, •! P. M. School of MIlNdnna
Supper followed by address by Prof. Harry
E. SalTord of Judson College, lluimu, on
"God's l>> minute."
Wednesday '.AS P. M Prayer mectlnir.

Subj.rt. "I-., h

ps US. An
Alphabet.
Thursday 8 P. M. All who are vvillinv to

help in the Sunday evening Chorus Choir

are invited t-> meet at the home of Mrs. Otto
Abraliamscn. 21 Bhetlleld road;

FIRST CO.S'tiRECATlONAI. t II C Bi ll

Rev. Howard J. Chi.lley, I). !>.. Minister.

Residence, 4o" Mam street. Tel. 186S.
Rev. I.isl- U Swenson, S. T. It. Assistant

l
Minister. Residence ti Park road. Tel. Win.
U083-M.

The Women's Guild of the First

Congregational Church opened its

e- :. I annual fall bazaar yesterday
I

morning in the Town Hall. The ba-
;taar which has been characterized as

i i!ii biggest ar.ii best which Winches-
;i r has seen fur some time has had a

;
^pinidid patronage which is expected

! to continue through this evening.

|
Last year's effort by the guild pro-

duced iin exceptionally well stocked
ci flection of booths and this year with
four entirely new tables opportunity
for gratifying cue's desires is better

I than ever. The new booths include
tin si- displaying dolls, sport clothes

and lingerie, Christmas wrappings,
cards ami twine and novelty jewelry.

A feature of the doll table is a doll

115 years old which is on display and
I which was loaned for the Bazaar by
' Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

Many look advantage < f the de-

:
licious buffet supper which was served
hist night under the direction of Mrs.
\. D. Snet'die. the wa tresses and

|
servers being young tnatn ns of the
rarish. The supper will be served

. 'his , veiling and the same music, fur-

I

nished by the well known Lincoln
Players Club Orchestra. Walter H.

I
Riee. director, will again be a feature.

! The bazaar is being run under the

general supervision of the president
I of the W. men's Guild. Mrs. Cutler B.

i
I) -wner, who is being assisted by the

two vice presidents of the guild, Mrs.
fkorire II. Hamilton and Mrs. Mau-
rice F. Brown.
The tables and their chairmen ari-

as follows:
Crabs Mrs. II. S. Parsons
r'nncy Mrs. R L. Palmer
Flowers Mrs. W. S. Palmer
Fond Mrs. C. F. Winship
Bam Mrs. M. A. Willey
Candy and Nuts Mrs. Wm. Adrianee »

Xmas Curds and Wrappings Mrs. Joseph
llutiar.

Dolls and Toys Mrs. D. W. Estabrook
Housekwpers Mrs. F. M. White and Mrs.

II. E. Butler.
'!« k» Miss E. Freemnn
Baby Mrs. Wm. Edlefson
Fruit Mrs. D. C. Dennett
Oriental Mrs. H. F. Mouradian
Ni veltv Jewelry Miss It. Eernald
Silk Underwear and Sport Clothing for Jun-

iors and Adults Mrs. C. F. Winship and Mrs.

K. Andrews.

installment Bible

Morning Worship at 10.30. Mr. Chldley
will speak on The Church in a Changing
Age" reviewing i.is Ten Year Pastorate in
\\ inchesteiv

Sunday afternoon. I o'cl.wk. Prmrram of
Negro Spirituels. St. Mark's Colored QWur-
t.tte. Rev. Cliirord L. Miller, past... of St.
Mark's Colored Church. Boston, will speak
.... The Negro in the North."
The Young People's Society meets nt fi

o'clock. Sunday evening in the small vestry.
Mis.. Cornelia Smith will hud the meeting.
Refreshments at 5.80.

The Boy Scouts meet in the Tower Room
at i.13 Monday evening.
The regular meeting of the Mission Union

will be held Tuesday, Nov. 10, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m. The Social Committee will serve coffee
at ihe box luncheon. P.. aid meeting at 11

o'clock,
Dedication of the Chancel and Chancel Win-

dows Sunday morning, Nov. IS al n special
dedication mtv ice. Rev. Asa Merrick Parker

I llridgewatei and Mr. Chidley will have
charge of the Service. The subject of Mr.
Chidley'a address is "The Chancel in Church
Worship."

"Patty Make-- Thing- Hum" a play by-

Carolyn D. Gilpatric will be given by the
Y'oung People's Society in the Town Hall
Friday evening, Nov. :i.

LADIES' BOWLING

There will be an afternoon of bowl-
ing for the ladies of the Calumet
Club on Wednesday, Nov. 11. Ladies
of the club who intend to participate
should notify Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe
i r Mrs. Willard T. Carleton before
Nov. 9.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A motor coach service between Bos-
Urn and Manchester, N. H., with four
trips a day in each direction, will be
established next Monday by the Bos-
ton and Maine Transportation Com-
pany, i; was announced today. The
line will i pera'e in interstate business
nly. In letters to the Mayors of

Bostt n, Cambridge, Woburn. Lowell.
N'a-ua and Manchester and to the Se-
lectmen of towns, the plans to oper-
ate through those places are made
known by President II. F. Fritch of

the Transportation Company, al-

ihough it is stated that no local or
state sanction is required for such
exclusively interstate service. It is

explained that the letters are being
sent to that City and Town govern-
ments may have authoritative infor-
mation, with assurance that the oper-
ations will be conducted in full com-
pliance with local ordinances and with
state laws. The new motor coach line,

using the North Station as its Bos-
Ion terminal, will stop in Winchester.
Woburn and Lowell to take passen-
gers for New Hampshire points.
Radio n.apt. are in

—

3b and 60 cents.
Wilson the Stationer.

Traffic officer and Mrs. James Far-
rell are receiving the congratulations
of their friends upon the birth of a
son born last Friday.

New stamped goods—Barnes Co.
Mr. M. C. Ambrose was nominated

for president, Mr. Robert LeComte
for vice president, and Mr. Peter Coss
for secretary of St. Mary's Holy Name
Society at a meeting an I entertain-
ment held last Sunday evening in the
Parochial School hall.

Chris: mas is on the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We
are now showing ti handsome box of
assorted, engraved Christmas cards,
twenty-live for one dollar. And they're
all usable. Wilson the Stationer.

Among the approaching weddings is

that of Miss Elizabeth Grace Flaherty
of 514 Washington street, and Ray Al-
bert Hilberg of ii."4 Green street. Cam-
bridge.

Men's lined mitts— Barnes Co.

Children's Hook Week, Nov. 8-14.
See exhibit at the Public Library.
The Winchester police have been no. i

tilied by Mrs. Charles Brayley of 117
Spring street, Stoneham, that she sus-

1

tained injuries to her shoulder when I

the car of the Eastern Massachusetts
j

Street Railway Company in which she
Jwas riding on Oct. 2<> was in collision

with a Cadillac sedan, the property of .

Kelley & Hawes, which was being
driven by Luring G. Hawes of Stone-
ham. The accident occurred at the
junction of Church and Wildwood
streets and. according to Mr. Hawes'

j

renort, was the result of his machine .

being struck bv the electric ns the

)

former was swinging out of Wildwood
|

street onto Church. The electric was
in chare" of Conductor T. A. Flynn
of Ma ble street Steneham, and was
headed north on Church street.

Radio Mans—35c. 50c at Wilson's.
A grass fire which was threatening

the Blanchard Company's mill on Main
street Tuesday night was discovored
bv officer John Noonan of the Win-
eli-s-tpp no] ire and put out.

The Winchester Fire Department
answered two still alarms on Wed-
nesday nft'-rnoon; th" first for a fire
in the bull rushes off Winter street,
and the second for a blaze ' n some
pasture b»nd near the residence of
Mr. A. K. Comofrt on Highland
avenue.
New Hats in satin: also velours : n

all tho new shades. Miss Eknian. 1"

Church street. *

Hons" wiring and electric Work of
al! kinds. Ralph J. Sims. 33 N'o'son
street, t-1. Win. l'««-M or>0-t-

Mr. and Mrs. WilPam Corli« of
Pell* road entertained 15 relatives «t
a d'nner nartv on la-t Sundav 'n
honor of th.- birthday of Mrs. Gorlis'
mother, Mrs. Walter Smalley.
James Woolley, s> n of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Woolley of Fells road is at
home res'intr his \o<r which h" injured^
while attending school at Worcester f
Acadeniv. Th« trouble is a recur-
rence of a similar injury sustained
las' year.

Suitable garment* for the Needle-
Work Guild will be found at cur local
stores.

Hear the Alenpn Shriners' Dan -e

Rand at the Elks' Charity Ball at th«
Town Hall Nov. 19. n<"-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wilde are the
parents of a son, born Monday.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TKL. 02U.-. HOMK 1K34-W

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER

w< C I.V do better for

yoji now in Ferns,

Ferneries and Palms. Flow*

cring Plants in their season.

We carry a full line of Kill-

linns and ll.i.-krls ami Pot-

tery, anil wo invite your in-

spec! ion.

Please come in ami leave

your name ami address that

we might send you our Floral

Tojyics every month.

HALLBERC BROo.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527

FRFSH EGGS
FOB INVALIDS and For Thoa. Who

Like th* BF.8T
Delivered in Wineheater'-as-

o'J-l2t

HAVE YOUR CAR REFINISHED

NOW
With Dtipoht Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES RIVER ROAD

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Phone University 3086-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at
Reasonable Prices

n*-8t

report of the perambulation of

Arlingt >n-Winchester town Iin-.<

been si-nt^.to the Board of Select-

men by the Town of Arlington. It

bears the signatures of Charles B. De-
vereaux an 1 Nelrose B. Crosby, rep-
resenting Arlington .and of Town En-
gineer Jam< s Hinds and Theodore W.
Lawson. representing Winchester. The
report is in triplicate, one copy being
kept by each town, aod the other filed
in the State House.
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"I doubt if you find any town where

the work is being: done any better than
in this town. Another thing. I think
we haw a very efficient tax collector.
He has- accomplished wonders. The
taxes are being collected in fine shape,
ami I am jrlail of the opportunity of

coming here and trying the best I

know to tell what things we are up
airainst ami some of the things We
are trying t > do.''

Mr. John F. Cassidy, Asesssor then
spoke of the revaluation. H ( . stated
that the work was begun April 1. 1024.
It l>"L-an ,-it th- centre working west.

Tn 1925 i' vvas continued working on
the east side. This next year we ex-
pect to continue the program and tak<?

in all the outlyinu streets of the town.
!" lir'l the valuation was increased

$1,161,900 and in 1925 it was increased
81.326.450.

FOUR AUTOMOBILE ACTIOENTS
OVER PAST WEEK-END

No one was seriously injured in the
four automobile accidents which oc-

curred i;i Winchester during the past
week-end.
The <\r>i took place at 1" o'clock on

Sa'.urdav morning when the Ford
coupe of Bernard J. MqCall of 14 Pale
strn-t East Woburn, was bumned in

the roar while ir in:: North on Wash-
ington street and upi n turning to en-
ter Irving street bv an electric ear
operated by Conductor William K.
Gray. McCall's machine was not bad-
ly damaged, accr.rding to reports, and
he was uninjured.
At 5:10 o'clock Saturday afternoon

a Peerless sedan operated by Marie J,

Morrisey of 193 Winthrop street, Med-

fordi am! a Huick sedan, driven by
Mrs. Morris Kerr of 105 Cambridge
s;r.-et. Winchester, were in collision
at the junction of Bacon and Central
Streets. The Peerless was headed east
on Bacon street, the Buiek coming
out of < ctitral street. Both cars were
:! ghtly damaged.

Sundaj morning th.- 0\ .rland se-

dan '
* George Foreman Kelson

street was badly damaged as the re-
sult of striking a large tree while
turning from Washington into Swan-
ton street. The cause of the accident
in not known. Mr. Foreman's machine
swerving sharply to the left without
warning.

The last of the four accidents oc-
curred shortly after 2:30 on Sunday

|
afternoon when two Fords. » touring
car owned by .lames F. Sullivan ,.f

.'iKt Central avenue, Milton, operated
by Patrick F. Tully ..f same address
and a coupe owned and op, .rated bv
Benjamin F. DcWolfe of 15 Burling*,

ton street. Woburn, wen- in collision

at the corner of Church and Fletcher
streets. Tully was headed north on
Church street when he collided with
the coupe which hail come out of
Fletcher street and was crossing
Church to enter Bacon street. He had
with hini as passengers four women,
one of whom sustained a Blight cut on
the hand when his machine was over-
turned by the farce of the collision.

In the coupe with DeWoIfe was II. A.

Andrews of Woburn. Neither he nor
the driver was injured. Tully's ma-
chine was badly damaged and was
towed to the Metropolitan Garage.
The coupe had its riirht side bent in.
Tully had no certificate of registra-
tion with him.

Hear the Aleppo Shriners' Dance
Band at the Elks' Charity Ball at th-
Town Hall Nov. 19. „6-2t

Notice i- hereby given that no

opening of the streets for water

and sewer connections will be

made later than November 21,

1925.

WINCHESTER WATER ANT)

SEWER BOARD
iiS.2t

GONE BUT
Come to the Elk's

PUBLIC MEETING

Interesting Matters Discussed at

Chamber of Commerce
(lathering

An interesting meeting and discus-
sion of important town matters oe-
eured at the small Town Hall on Fri-
day evening, when the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce held its first

open session of this season. There
was a good-sized audience present
anil the remarks of the various speak-
ers were listened to with a great deal
of interest.

Mr. George F. Arnold. President,
called the meeting to order and greet-
ed all present, urging every lady and
gentleman to join. The Winchester
Chamber of Commerce is not a polit-

ical organization but whose sole ob-
ject is to better conditions in Win-
chester.

-Mr, Nathaniel M. Nichols, Secr.tn-

"ry, then read the records of the pre-

vious meetings of the Chamber of
Commerce, and also of the Directors,

including a letter from the Winches-
ter Hospital enclosing a list of the
stores iii Town with which the hospi-

tal traded.

Traffic Signs
Jifi\ Charles E. Kendall. Vice-Presi-

dent, addressed the meeting as fol-

lows:
"A meeting was held at which the

Board of Selectmen, a member of the

planning Boaid and Mr. Arthur Dean.
Chief Engineer of the State Highway
Department met with the President

and Vice-President of the Chamber
of Commerce. As a result the speak-
er was asked to visit the State, High-
way Department at their office in the
State House. The authorities stated

that the Town of Winchester is the

first town in the Commonwealth to
approach them asking for assistance

in having a universal style of sign

to be used throughout this State, and
they were willing to assist the town
in every way.
"Two men of that department came

to Winchester and with the Chairman
of Selectmen niul Superintendent of
Streets, looked over the general situ-

ation of the highways of our town.
The result was that the State Depart-
ment suggested that they would give

us sketches of two different styles of
signs, single and double, which were
being usul. They proposed to put up
10 or 12 signs about town of their

own, costing from $35 to $50 apiece.

The proposition appealed to many, as
it would direct traffic away from the
center of the town; the people from
Symmes corner to go up Highland
avenue and the people from Arlington
bound north would go up Cambridge
street. Another proposal was made
that we discontinue having posts in

the center of the town and suspend
these signs in the air."

Telephone Rates
Mr. Shaw, local manager of the

Winchester Telephone Exchange,
spoke on the increase in telephone
rates. He said, "they were given
wide publicity in the press, and that

no increase had been made for JO
years. It was a question of having
costs met by income. He said there
were employed in the central office at

Winchester. 41 young ladies, 80 per
cent of whom were residents of Win-
chester; young ladies who were edu-
cated in Winchester and have every
interest here.
"Twenty-three thousand calls were

handled in a day, 15,000 of which go
out of Winchester or to points in

Winchester. 7000 of which are incom-
ing calls from other cities and from
S0O to 1000 toll calls from points out-

side of our local district. There are
about 3000 telephones in Winchester;
10 per cent are business telephones
and 90 per cent residence telephones.

"All that any public utility wants
or it can get. is reasonable return for

the service it is giving, and so far
as Winchester is concerned it is felt

that the new rates are not an- exces-

sive charge from .the former rates."

The Assessing of Taxes
Mr. David Creelman said:
"When the Winchester Chamber of

Commerce asked me to come here to-

night 1 rather felt they were giving
me a dangerous assignment because
1 imagined you have received tax bills

recently. However, as you all know
our taxes are levied as of April l.each
year. That is the taxes relative to real
estate and tangible property in your
town. Of course being levied as of
Apiil 1 each year that is the one fea-
ture which controls the situation. For
example a man may have a house
and land as of April 1 and it makes
no difference what happens after that
day, he must pay the taxes. He must
pay if he owns an automobile on
April I.

"Those taxes as you know are lev-

ied by your Board of Assessors and
under their oath of office they are

supposed to value that property at

a lull and fair cash value. That docs
not mean «'>•"> or XO per cent, it means
HID per cent. It is the judgment of

the Assessors which controls the sit-

uation.
"Before the Assessors start in their

work assessing they are obliged to

post a notice. This is the only notice

they are obliged to give to the citi-

zens of the Town, and it is astonish-

ing that 90 per cent of the tax payers
never know anything about this notice.

This notice calls upon the citizens

(tax payers) to file with the Assessors
a schedule of their taxable property.

"Carefully leading Section 29 and
61, you will note that it culls for a

list of property but does not call for

value. Consequently the Assessors
are not obliged to follow the valua-

I tion. The filing of this list has two
purposes. One in behalf of the As-

i
sessors, and the other, it protects the

|
tax payer. It gives to the Assessors

|
an opportunity to know what the tax

I

payer has in the way of property. It

i is a protection to the tax payer be-

|
cause if the list contains valuations

i and the Assessors see fit to ignore

I

those valuations the tax payer has the

j
right to appeal from the Assessors.

I "If those lists are not filed by the

, tay payers the duty falls on the As-
I sessors to guess. If they have not a

I

list which w ill indicate the amount of

|

property any tax payer has, they

I
must estimate and the law provides

I

that it should be entered upon valua-
tion books and it is conclusive upon

I

the tax payer. When filing this list,

I it must be done within a time called
* for by the Assessors' notice, and peo-

[
pie seem to think that the filing of

j
the list is something that they can do

I or not if they see fit. It is their own
I

protection in many cases, particularly
in the case of an over valuation.' We
have many instances where a piece

of property was intended to be as-

I

sessed at a certain figure but through
clerical error an extra cipher was add-
ed, and of course the tax payer had to

suffer.

"Before any tax can be adjusted
by the Assessors on account of over-
valuation the tax payer then must
file the list. The Assessors are abso-
lutely forbidden by law to grant any
abatement until they have a list from
the tax payer who felt aggrieved.

"In relation to the personal prop-
erty, if the individual has not filed the
list called for within the time, there
is a 50 per cent penalty added which is

a nenilty for not seasonably filing

with the Assessors.
"Every duty which the Assessors

perform is governed by a statute, and
they are not going to stand the jail

sentence. The Assessors' duty is one
of the most important duties which
falls upon any town officer. They de-
serve your support and not your crit-
icism.

"The tax payers will go into town
meeting and vote thousands of dol-
lars, and then they simply pass the
buck to the Assessors. These Asses-
sors have to appropriate this money."

Board of Assessors

Mr. Harry W. Winn, Chairman of
the Board of Assessors said he wished
to emphasize Mr. Creelman's remarks

about the importance of filing a state-

ment of personal property. He wished
that the law was more emphatic so

that citizens would be obliged to file

such a statement. He also said that

in his opinion three men who are resi-

dents of the Town can make more cor-

rect valuation than an expert at a
higher salary who might visit the

town for the first time.

The quest ion has been asked:
"Can an expert giving his whole

time value or arrive at a more cor-

rect valuation than a Board of Asses-
sors duly elected?"

"It has been suggested that we en-

gage an expert to make a thorough
study of the town. Some thought if

we hail such a man we might iron

out some of the inequalities. The
Board of Assessors do not feel that

an expert can do it any better. In

the first place where can you find such

an expert? If you find such a man
you would have to pay him a high

salary. We feel that three men are

capable of valuing this town. There
are some things I admit, that an ex-

pert is good on, but we feel, know-
ing the work as we do. that an exnert

could not arrive; at any truer valua-

tion than we do.

"Another question is, 'How much ac-

tual time do the Board of Assessors

give to the work?'

"I want to say that we put in what
you might say 24 hours a day, 365

davs a year. We start the first day
of April. The first work is to put

values on the new buildings. We get

a list of the new buildings in town
from Mr. Dinneen's office. We give

one or two months in getting new
buildings garages, etc., on the hooks.

We do n-t divide this work into three

parts. We feel we should give very

careful Consideration on every valua-

tion that we make, and look at it from

all angles. We have to tn^e mto con-

sideration the cost of the building,

the location, use the building is to be

nut to, the surroundings, and wo try

to arrive at a true valuation in that

way.
"After that is done we have to put

'in a lot of time revaluing. We have a

system whereby we divide the town
in three parts, doing one-third each

year and ironing out any ineoualities

which may have occurred. We see

that the value on that section is what
it should be. We have all statements

to look over. There are nuite a num-
ber of those statements filed; four or

five hundred. Every figure has to be

checked up. We have to pass on that.

We are verv busy from the first of

April until the first of July or a littfe

after, on the books, which have to be

written up. This year we had an ex-

tra copy for the State House. Every
year we have two conies, one for the
Assessors, one for Mr. Nichols, Col-

I lector; and every third year a third

j
complete set for the State House. As

j

soon as the bills go out we have abate-

ment meetings every Thursday night

I

and the last few weeks we have had
quite a busy time. We plan as a

rule after the abatements are settled

I

to hold these meetings throughout the
winter season. We have meetings

I through the week besides letters to be

I acted on. We are called on the tele-

I

phone continually.
"Still another question asked is 'Are

; the Board of Assessors supposed tn

j
nut full value on property or only
two-thirds?" Mr. Creelman has an-
swered that. He said 100 per cent.

Would it not be better to have a

low valuation snd hiirh tax rate ami
Kv so doing lessen the amount of our
State tax?

"In the first place we cannot have a
lower valuation A treat many p-o-
ole think if we keen the valuation low
he State tax would not be so much.
That does not affect it. If we out our
valuation too low the authorities in

the State House would Time out and
nut the valuation on. Thev did that
»«ry thing in the Town of Andover.
We have got to k"»p the valuation
where it belongs. If we want a low

I tax rate it is up to the citizens to be
careful how they vote money in town

THE JOLLY BAKERS
When anyone mentions a

French sa'on, we have visions of

a press of fashional people view-

ing famous portraits in some
private gallery, or meeting ce-

lebrities in a receiving line and
chatting in witty epigrams.

But here's a new kind of

French Salon—held by bakers

of Paris, if you please. Wed-
ding cakes as tall as the bride;

pastries like all the flowers in

the garden and rolls by the bak-

er's dozen in variety, were
among the exhibits.

Thus, again, cooking presses

its claim to he included among
the fine arts. Cooking is get-

ting better, there's no doubt of

it. and nothing has helped it

more than the clean, easily reg-

ulated and efficient gas range.

527 Main Street
Winchester, Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0142
"If It's Don* With Beat, Yon Can Da

It Better With Gat."

Salary Increase Comes

CHICAGO; Sent M After a careful «ur-

vey of the entire labor situation extending
from office hoy to president, indications ar»

that position* showing increases in salaries

require experienced help.

Consulting the president of one of our larg-

est industries, the writer inquired regarding

the rapid success of a certain young man who
had become general manager and who a few

years ago was but office boy : his answer was.

Brown started as office boy, the lowest sala-

ried position in our office, he was ambitious

and managed to purchase a typewriter on

tntall monthly payments and after three weeks
Of practice at home he was promoted to bill

clerk, which position gave him knowledge of

the selling price of all merchandise. His next

advance was that of typist, which taught

him the numerous forms of letter-writing and

enabled him to hold a stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge of letter-

writing. He was then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact with all business details

and qualified him for the general manager'*

office at ten thousand per year.

The same opportunity awaits every young

man and woman. Education or age have

nothing to do with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are informed
that a great piece of benevolent work is be-

ing carried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriters to people

worthy of credit, by selling on small monthly

installments, so low as to average about eight

cents per day and actually teaching their

customers how to use and operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You e*»

get other information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, 184 W. U*e
street, Chicago. .111.

oJ-M

You Are Cordially Invited
To Sec Our

PECIAL DISPLAY

161 CAMBRIDGE STREET
9 *MV»

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Zhc TLvanecript

Football Extra
PLAY BY IM.AY At ( OlNTS OF THE

Harvard at Princeton

-Maryland at New Haven
Cornell at Dartmouth

ia-3oston Colleee
ves Ff

at Providence

Middlebury-Tufts at Medford
Williams -Wesleyan

in.

will be on sale at the Boston Hotels, Subway and Station
Newsstand* and the more importunt Newsstands in Winchester.

Local

Although your telephone i* directly connected

w ith more than 16,000,000 others in the Bell System,

our business is almost entirely a local industry.

Our employees are your neighbors and friends.

They have your interests at heart and arc doing

everything they can to serve you efficiently.

For years we have been engaged in building a

telephone plant in your community to serve your

needs. The manager, chief operator and wire chief

know your territory thoroughly, take an interest in

local alTuirs ami the money paid employees for

wages is generally spent in the local -tores.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Manager.
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IS" COMING TO
AUDITOR I I'M

"New Brooms," the latest and

greatest pluy written by rank Craven,

the author of "The Fust V-ar" and

other notable successes will be the

attraction next week at the Auditori-

um by the Maiden Players.

"New Brooms" is an amusing come-

dy of American life wherein the posy

tions of father and son are reversed.

Thomas Bates, Sr., is an old grouch

because he has to give ~" much tune

to his broom business. His s<,n preach-

es optimism and a theory of being

nice to people. His father tells him

he is all wrong, and in order to prove

his point turns over the broom factory

for the boy to run. After s:x months

the young man has cultivated a

cranky disposition, while the father

for the first time in his life faces the

world with a smile. Ernest Wood-

ward, leading man with the Players

will enact the role of the son while

William Webb will play the part of

the father. There art- also excellent

parts for all the remaining members
of the company particularly for Miss

Hazel Shannon, the new leading lady

of the ['layers as 'Merry" the pretty

young housekeeper.

The Aleppo Shrlners' Dance Baml
which will plav at the Elks' Charity
Ball at th«- Town Hall Nov. 10. will

be a feature which no one will want
to miss. n6-2t

TOWN HALL

NOV. 13,8,15 P.M.

About •">o automobiles toured

through the Fells Saturday afternoon

in the inspection of the Winchester

reservoirs and the town's water sys-

tem. It is estimated that between

200 and -•">'' person- made the trip.
|

The roads through the Fells were set
j

aside for the ears, and the entire

route was policed by employees of the

Water Department. While rather late

in the season, there was s ill much in
|

the woods to attract the visitor*, and I

the reservoirs were .-ecu to their full
j

advantage.

THE CELEBRATED
COLORED TENOR

Roland
Hayes

WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Accompanist

TICKETS ON SALE WITH

m iMis. Ml
80 CHURCH ST.

$2.50, $2 00, $1.50,
Tax Free

' OMVONM KAI.TII <>!•' MASSACHUSETTS
Mll>[>I.KSKX, SS. f'HOHATK fOl.'KT

'I" thu hi-lm-Ht-lnw, »''St of kin Kml ull
itUii-r iN-i-Miim inti-i-i-ti-il in the rotate -.f Fred

We ! f Winrlu-'tc liiil County,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIIISKTTS
MIDIjLKSKX, SS. I'KOUATK court
TO nil i>i'i'-iiii< who nri- or mny I "in" in-

trrintcd in lln- rotate hereinafter menliimwl,

hi-hl in trim! uwler the «ill of i.-<- I. Il'in-

tre»K lute ef Wim-hcnler in the i .unity ..f Micl-

ld I.

inti steil.

W1IKHKAS. Old Colony Truxt < omimny :in>l i

fienrue I.. Iliintniui the junior "f Unit mime 1

tru»t<<r» under will have |ireHent«l to xuitl
;

Court thi-ii three |,i-titions lirnyinv th»t they

mny Ih- nullicii'ifteil t., mil, either ut |iuhlie or
.

private -.ill.-, certnin mil .-late held by them ,

nn Hieh liustiei nitunt.il in Winchester in the
.

County of Mi.l.ll. sex, iind i.nrticulurly de- i

Mrltied in Mild i« lit ••>- for the reason* lh. re-

in »l forth.

You lire hereby riled In unpenr lit n I'robnto

Court to I..- held lit CiimhridKo. in KHid Coun-
ty of MiihlleHex, on th" twenty-fourth day of

November A. I). I'.'--"., ill ten u'flm-k in the

foreiUH.n. to hIiow raw. il any you hnve, why
the wiine should not be urunti-d.

And Kiid petitinu.-rs lire ordered to serve

thiB citation by ileliveriiiK u copy I hereof to

eiieh person interested in the .stale four! en
days, nt lenal. Iiefore nahl Court, or by pub-

Want the sun - onee in each week, for three

WHKHKAS. :i certnin instrument r-urpnrt-
itiK to l>- lh,' Inst will nn.l tetttanv-iit of said
:|. I'.-il: . "I hlis las-n pl'.'.s. I.t.sl to ..lli.l Court,
for I'rulwte, by Alice K. Wotmter who pray."
that letters tegumental >• may lw iiunied to her.
the executrix therein name, without giving a
sin ly on lor ofllical bond.
Von are h-reby eit'd to nppear at a I'ro-

bnte Curt, to ho hold nl (ambiiilve in said
Coui.ty of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
November A. I). I'.l2fi. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. t»» show rails, '. if any you have, why

ihnuld not be Krnntul.
i-teil

thi

ueccMiive
newiipnpi i

publieatioi

Court.
Witness

Judye of i

bet

twenty-Ik

Weeks, in Ihe Winehi -ter Slar a

publish.-.! in Winehiiitor the last

to be one day, lit Last, before siiid

JOHN P. I-ECOAT. Ks.piire. First

lliil Cimrt. this third day of Nnveni-

year on.- thousiuid nine hundreil and

'

I.OIUNd V. JORDAN. Ruirtnler

n6-3t

1025Wineh-sier. Mass.

TO TMK HOMtO OF SKI.KCTMKN OF
THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The unde

And said petit

pive public notice thereof, by publii
citation onee in each week, for thr
slve weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst publi-
cation to be one day al bast, before said
Court, and by mailinu post-paid, or delivering
n copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the ••state, seven days at least
before said Court.
Wilms. JOHN C. I.EGG AT, Enquire, First

.Imllf- of said Court, this twenty-second day
of October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty. live.

LORINCi P. JORDAN, Register
o30-3t

NOTICi: IS MKKKRY GIVEN, that the s„b.
scriber lias been duly np|.oint.il iidministra-
Mx of the i slate of Michael Nisuian late of
Winch. ster in the County of Middlesex, de-
COnsed. intestate, and has laki-n U|Kin herself
tl'iit trust by yivinir linn I. as the law directs.
All persons hnvituc demimtls upon tiie estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
name; and nil persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to n»nk« pnymenl to

Kl.l/.AHr.TU J. NOON AN. Adin..

23 Nelsi-n Street
October 80, 102B. o30-3t

•iirneil

keep id si,

•in pnUi
Rnrnire
land

(fully pet ilia

GASOI.INK

licellSi* t">

while in private

vhi.-h eaiaee is now heated on the

mild Winchester sitn.ited on Winches-
Place and numberi-d 1 thereon, as shown

upon the plan Held herewith and i tinea that

the names nod addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of laid nbuttitiK the premises lire as fol-

lows :

-. lillfus II. I'

John J. Mm
Pasoualc l i.

Ahutte
ler Pine,
ler Pluci
ton Htrei

Mi
phv, 21 lies.

71 Swi

N
Tn

F.RNKST A
of Winchester ii

ORDERED

TOl'RTKI.I.OTTF.
r in Hoard of Selectmen,
• fnreyoine petition it is

That nolle-- be Riven by
... persons interested, that

nil on Mon.lny. the 2.1rd day of

jr., at 7.40 o'clock P. M.. in the

Room in the Town Hall lluilll-

Ihe exiH'diency of u-rnntinK the

limyvr of raid |H-lili<>n when any person oh-

jectint; thereto may appear and his heard: said

notice to In- itivvn by ptlhllshini! a copy there-

of, with Ibis tinier of notice thereon, once in

ench week for I wo successive weeks in the

Winchester Star the Hist publication to be at

least fourteen days before such heurinit and

by mail > copies of the snme at least four-

this lion

Noveml.
Select m,
inc. eon

C'OMMONV KAI.TII OK MASS A i' Ml 'SETTS
MIDDI.C.SKX. SS. PROP.ATK COURT
To the heirs-al-lnw. next of kin. ere.lilovs,

nnd all other p. rsons interested in Ihe estate
of C Raymond Su cent late of Winches-
ter in -aid County, d cense I. inleslate.
WHEHKAS a petition has been presented

to —id Court to erant a bile.- of adminis-
tration en the estate of said .Ucaseil lo Kate
Sarirenl of Win. he ter in the County of Mid.
dhw x. without uivinu n surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited lo appear al u Pr..-

bile Court t • he h.hl at Canibridis... in s„j,|

County ,.r MidJI.-e,. on Hie eleventh day of
November A l>. I025. nt ten o'ehsk in Ihe

j

forenoon, lo show muse if any you have, why
i Ihe -am - should no! be grunted.

A n. I ihe petitioner is hereby directed to

irivn public notice thereof. !» puldishinR this
eftiition once in each Wi'ek. for three suces-
Blve ^^^.ks. iii The Wipclicstcr Slar a news-

,
paper publish.il in Winchester tie 1 last pub-

;
Mention to be one day, at least, before said

i Court,
I Wilms;. JOHN' (' 1.E0GAT, Ks.piire. First
.ludee of said Court. Ibis nineteenth day of

I
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-live.

I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register

dn: liefo
ail t<tsterisl

parcel of land ah
land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

(iKORt.'F,

ml heariitK. by prepaid rm-
ry owner of record of each

ttinic on the said purrol of

I1ARTI.F.TT,
Clerk of Selectmen

n('.-2t•

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Thi. I> notice thai I hall not h* liable for

bllli contracted by Frederick J. Lacker.

Dated at Winchester, Mas*., September. 1925.

LORENA HEARS LACKER
o23-3t«

COMMONWEALTH OF MA88ACH I

'8RTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PRORATE COURT

At a Probate Court hohlen al Cambridge in

nnd for said County of Middlesex, on the sec-

ond day of November in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five.

ON the petition of Ellen Louise Ramsdell

of Winchester in said County, by Marjorie O.

Ramsdell. her mother and next friend pray-

lnit that her mime may be chnnKed to that of

l^iulse Ramsdell public notice havinir been

Kiven. according to the order of Court, that

all persons miirht appear and show cause, if

any they had, why the same should not be

jrrnnled. and it appenrinv that the reason itiv-

en therefor is sulllcient, and consistent with

the public intercut, and heinn satisfactory to

the Court, nnd no objection bvinK made:
IT IS DECREED that her name be chnnKed,

as p-iviil lor to thnt of Louise Ramsdell
fchich name she shall hereafter bear, and
which shall be her lejinl name, and that she

give public notice of said change by publish-

inn this decree onee in each week, for three

successive weeks! in The Winchester Star a

newspaper published In Winchester and make
return lo this Court under oath that such no-

tice has b en iilvrn.

CHARLES N. HARRIS.
Judue of Probate Court

n«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the hcirs-nt-lnw. next of kin. creditors,

nnd all other persons interested in the estate

of William I. Kendnll late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

said Court to Krant a litter of administration

on the estate of said deceased to Elizabeth H.

Kendall ef Winchester in the County or Mid-
dlesex, without ItivilUt a surety on her bond.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to I*- held at Cambridge in said County

of Middlesex, on Ihe twenty-fourth day of No-

vember A. D. 1926. nt ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to -how cause if any you have, why the

same should not be k ranted.
,.

And th.- petitioner is hereby directed to itivc

public notice thereof, by publishing thi* cita-

tion once m each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaiwr
published in Winchester, the last publication

to be one day. at least, before said Court.

Witneaa, JOHN C. LEtiliAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LURING r. JORDAN. Register
nt>-8t

NOTICE IS HEREltY GIVEN, thnt the sub.
scrila-rs hnve la-en duly upiiointed udministrii-
tors or the estate of Ida Woodbridgc Fletcher
llacon late of Winchester in the County id
Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and have tak-
en 1)1*00 themselves that trust by giving bonds,
as the .law directs. All persons having de-
mnmis upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same ; and all persons
in.lcbted to said estate are called upon to
nuike payment to

KOHEKT BACON
BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrators
100 Franklin Street, Huston, Muss.
October 20,1026. o23-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S.S, PROBATE COURT
To all nersons interested in the trusts un-

der the will of Eva C. Tb> ng late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to snid Court by Merton L. Brown of Maiden
in the County of Middlesex, praying to be ap-
IHiinted trustee under the will of said deceased,
whicli has la-en proven in said court.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
November A. D. 1025, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he grunted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the snme once in ench
week, for Ihree successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a new-s|»a|ier published in Win-
chester the last publication to be one day ut
least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

N. II. PHII.BRICK, Assistant Register
oSOVSt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the hcirs-nt-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Winnl-
fred L. Crawford late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

to be the Inst will nnd testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Frank E. CnfwTord who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

him the executor therein named, without yiv-

lng a surety on his official bond.

Vou are hereby cited lo appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of

November A. D. l!'2:., at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon. to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publ.shiug this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week* in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication lo be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
Interested in the estate, seven days at least

beiore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of suiel Court, Oiis twenty-ninth day
of Octob. r in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LURING P. JORDAN, Register
o30-3t

[VI E DFOR Q
• THEATRE" :~.

Telephone Mystie 1S00

.MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9—10-11

GRETA MSH>\ in

The Name of Love

BESSFE LOVE and WARNER BAXTER in

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 12—13—14

BETTY r.oMPSoN. BTGARDO CORTEZ an.l

WALLACE BEERY in

The Pony Express
\ \l DEVU LE AND OT1II.K IMCTl RES

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
RICHARD B VRTHELMESS ami BESSIE LOVE in

"SOUL FIRE"
A Heturc as true ami as great ns your own sow!

•WILD WEST" "RIDERS OF THE PURPLE COW
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

S^ i SEi CH VPLIS in

-'Charley's Aunt"
LYCEUM HALL — SATURDAY

3 ACTS E. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE
FEAT l RE PHOTOPLAYS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, N')V. 1:5- ! I

j. c. bockw i;li;s -si soi th"
2.". of America's Rest Colored Fnterlainers

ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings ut 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Stats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:1 3 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLAIRE WINDSOR ami PAT O'VIALLEY in

WHITE DESERT
DORIS KENYON in "A THIEF IN PARADISE"

FOX NEWS COMEDY

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9—10—11

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

THOMAS MEIGHAN in "OLD HOME WEEK'
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 12—Di—14

MATT MOORE and DOROTHY DEVORE in

How Baxter Butted In
1UN TIN TIN in "TRACKED IN THE SNOW COUNTRY"

FOX NEWS - IMPERIAL COMEDY
Every Saturday Matinee a Chapter of "PLAY BALL"

Highest Class

Features
Every Cumfort

and Conifiiierice

LOCATELLI'S
BAIL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WKKK OF NOVEMBER «>

If 0 V I) K H P II () 7 O PL A > S

Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Thomas IVfefghan
In "THK MAN W HO FOl Nl) HIMSELF"

Speed IVlad
With WILLIAM FAIRBANKS an.l EDITH ROBERTS

COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

With LOIS WILSON ami WALLACE BEER\

Exchange of Wives
With ELEANOR BO A RDM AN. LEW COl» an.l

BENKE ADORLE
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Fntire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday

K\i nines 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8::>0
—Tel, Stoiu-ham 00924V—

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, NOV. (5

3 Big Acts of
VERA REYNOLDS in

Without Mercy
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY, NOV. 7

JACK DEMPSEY and ESTELLE TAYLOR in

Manhattan Madness
COMEDY Chapter 7—PLAYBALL SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 9—10

ANNA O. NILSSON and LOUSE STONE in

The Talker
ANDY GUMP COMEDY NEWS

Tuesday Night—High Class Opportunity Night

6 ACTS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 11—12

PERCY MARMONT and MARY BRIEN in

The Street of Forgotten Men
JOS1E SEDWICK in "THE OUTLAW'S DAUGHTER"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Dally Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9- 10- II

CORINNF GRIFFITH in

"The Marriage Whirl"
A drama of wives who marry in haste and thi-n regret to the piper's
mocking dirge.

The John Gokbn Success!

Mountain"
With MADGE BELLAMY
Where folks are just folks.

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 12—13—14

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

••SHORE LEAVE"
He's a Jackie in the Navy, with a sweetheart in every port.

"THE GIRL WHO WOULDN'T WORK"
With LIONEL BARRYMORE, MARGUERITE DeLuMOTTE

and FORREST STANLEY
"I don't want to work, I want to play," she said. But she played
the wrong game.

THE PACEMAKERS

AUDITORIUM MALDEN
Phone 1004

1

PiEXT WEEK

FRANK CRAVEN'S LATEST

Will '•Sweep" Yotir Cares Away

THREE WONDERFUL ROLES FOR

HAZEL SHANNON—ERNEST WOODWARD

WILLIAM WEBB

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), NOV. 7

3 Big Acts Of Vaudeville
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Big Double Feature Program

A Powerful Photodrama of Our Heroes in Blue!

••THE POLICE PATROL"
With JAMES KIRKWOOD. EDNA MLR PHY and

EDMUND BREESE
An exciting mystery-drama based upon one of the most unusual
incidents in the history of the New York Police. We promise you
one of the most thrilling, dramatic and intercstinc photoplays w«
have shown.

••IN THE NAME OF LOVE"
A Paramount Picture with

RICARDO CORTEZ, GRETA NISSEN, W ALLACE BEERY
and RAYMOND HATTON

A sparkling comedy, gripping, exciting action end luxurious set-
tings. A 1925 version of Bulwer Lytton's famous play, "The Lady
of Lyons."

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHJSSTRA—S PIfiCES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY



NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from center,

very attractive hous<- of nine rooms and bath, all hardwood flo'>rs,

h»t water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated garage, good lot of

land. A real home at a reasonable price, 113,500.

WEMKMEKE

On West Side near the Lakes, three minutes to the station:

charming, stucco hutch Colonial about eight years old containing
nine rooms. 2 Laths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in perfect condition. Unusually attractive grounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings at very low figure.

18500

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way between Wedgomere and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. N'im- rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shin-

feledj good lot of landi Easy terms.

kMtLY

Ifomg in perfect condition. Each apartment con'.ains «*, rooms,

bath and BUnporch; fireplace in living room*: steam heat; two-car

heated garage und about 9500 sq. ft. of land; in very desirable

location. One apartment now leased $93, other available. Price

$18,000.

T.

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. CLEASON', Mgr.

THE SM ALL SHOPPE
")'5J M.iin Street Winchester

MISS AN \ S

603 Itov l-ion Street. Corner of Dartmouth Street Boston

or at

ill \\ ihluood Street Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"For the Roland Hayes Concert,
next Friday night, only seats on the
stage and in the rear of the little hall

remain unsold. These may be ob-
tained from Dr. Mary T. Maynard,
No. SO Church street,' at $1.5(1 each."

The members of the Royal Arcan-
um of greater Boston and vicinity

will hi Id a Grand Council Ball on Fri-

day evening, Nov. 13 at Paul Revere
Hall, Mechanics Building. The affair

is held under the auspices of the

Grand Council and several Supreme
Officers from other sections of the

country will be present. The proceeds
are being used for the charities of

tin- order in Massachusetts and a

large attendance is expected. Promi-
nent officers will act as reception

ci mmittee.
WEMBLY Exhibition fully shown

in Newman travel talk Dec. 19 at

Town Hall. "London, England, Scot-

land," 75c. $1, $1.50 (plus tax) at

Star Office.

The Small Shoppe Hoisery, "As
You Like It." Full fashioned pun-

silk hose, black and colors $1.5:, and
$1.95. Ipswich silk und wool hose $1.

Also line of Rayon knickers, slips and
stepins. 532 Main street, tel. Win.
1848.

*

Children's bath robes—Barnes Co.

The William S. O! instead trophy at

the Winchester Country Club was won
this year by Mr. Edward A. Kolloy,

the tie between he. Harry G. Davy.
Alfred Pond and S. T. Hicks being
played off this week.

1 make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Return-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1631 -J.

Quite a delegation of local motor
enthusiasts took in the automobile
racs at Salem, N. H. last Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist

and hair dresser, office 325 Main
s not, Medfcrd. Telephone for ap-
pointment Mystic 3539-J. no-tf

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron of Cam-
bridge, formerly of this town, is in

charge of the extensive home-making
training which is being taught Girl

Scouts at Cedar Hill, the Girl Scout
estate at Waltham.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

d the

of a
been

st reet

"For the Roland Hayes Concert,
next Friday night, only seats on the
stage and in the rear of the little hall

remain unsold. These may be ob-
tained from Dr. Marv T. Maynard.
No. SO Church street," at $1 50 each."

A Ford car, the property of Mrs.
Robert Miller of in Lagrange street

was found abandoned last Friday on
Lowell street in Lexington by the po-

lice of that town. Mr. Miller was no-

tified of bis machine's recovery by the

local authorities.

NEWMAN TRAVEI.TALK — 17th

season in Boston, first visit to Win-
chester. "London, England, Scot-

land." Saturday evening, Dec. 19.

Tickets 75c. $1. 81.50 (plus tax), Star

Office.

Plaid wool scarfs—Barnes Co.
The Winchester Police notifit

Everett authorities on Tuesday
Ford touring car which had
found parked on Washington
near the Legion Home. The machine
was registered to Arthur R. Miller

..f 145 Irving street, Everett.

Mine. Sargent Goodelle teacher of

singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bide, Cop-

lev Square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.
o30-4t

Last Sunday afternoon the Win-
chester Police were called to investi-

gate the breaking of a window by

children < n Irving street. No arrests

were made.
David A. Cartue, patnter ana dec

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 CumhrioVe s'""et. t«>l 1701,
* Mr. and Mrs. C C. Hardy of Web-
ster street have returned from a trip

to Florida.
Queenin, Taxi Service,

street, Winchester, tel.

au24-tf

Mrs. Arthur Sanford of

Glen road are leaving town this month
for New York where they will make
their home.
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building

tel. 0155. «4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Balcke

were hosts to a large gathering in-

chld ng many out of town guests at

a Hallowe'en party at their home on
Wilson street.

The Aleppo Shriners' Dance Band
which will play at the Elks' Charity

Ball at the Town Hall Nov. 1!>, will

be a feature which no one will want
to miss. n6-2t

Michael

17 Myrtle

Win. 1(573.

Mr. and

Children's wool mittens—Barnes Co.
"For the Roland Hayes Concert,

next Friday night, only seats on the
stage and in the rear of the little hall
remain unsold. These may be ob-
tained from Dr. Mary T. Maynard,
No. 80 Church street, at $1.50 each."

The "Shakespeare Class" met on
Monday, with Mrs. James H. Dwinell,
354 Main street.

Remember the Needle Work Guild.
Two new garments for man, woman
or child. Call Mrs. Wilde, 0016, for
information.

How's your supply of hard wood?
Don't wait too long before ordering,
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.
Monday morning as Walter B. Gil-

It' -.f 383 Frankfort street. East Bos-
toll, was driving his truck n rth on
Washington street at the Parkway
he bumped the rear end of a II idson
sedan which was crossing Washing-
ton Street and was heading southwest
on the F'arkWav. The sedan was bad-
ly damaged. It was being driven by
Virginia Birgfeld of 27 Cedar street.

Maiden; Neither she nor Gillis was
injured.

Children's Book Week. Nov. 8-14.

See exhibit at the Public Library.
Mr. S. M. Ripley of St. Louis. Mo.

is visiting with his daughter and fam-
I ilv, Mr. and Mrs Earle 11. Andrews
1 of 190 Highland avenue.

Harper Shoppe conducted by a
graduate of Harper Method School of
Now York. You are assured of cour-
tesy and efficient service. We special-

ize in facials, hot oil shampoo treat-

ment of the hair and marcel waving.
Won't you be one of our satisfied pa-

trons? Mrs. L. Currin, 573 Main
street, Winchester. n(5-2t*

Mrs. Harry O'Loughlin of Cam-
bridge, formerly of this town, with
her partner, Mr. Darrill Owen- of

Lowell, won second prize in a dancing
contest held in Lincoln Hall, Lowell,

last Monday evening. The competi-
tion was in the glide waltz and fox

trot. Mrs. O'Loughlin ami her part-

ner were presented with $25 in gold.

Shinglinir, marcel waving, by ex-
pert male barber, Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday evenings at Patricia

Beauty Shoppe. For appointment
til. Win. 1645-W. *

Inecto hair coloring. The Idonian
Beauty Shop, Lane Building, tel. 1408.

o30-2t
The Winchester police were notified

about noontime on Tuesday by a resi-

dent of Fletcher street, who was an-

paren'ly keeping bachelor's hall at

the time, that he had gone to his busi-

ness in Boston and to the best of his

belief had neglected to turn off the

current from an electric iron which
he had been using. Acting unon re-

quest, Officers Cassidy and Kclloy re-

paired to the gentleman's home and
forcing a window climbed in to inves-

tigate. They found plenty of founda-

tion for the householder's fears The
current had indeed been left on anil

the red hot iron had eaten its way
partly through the ironing board up-

on which it had been left. It is very

probable that a fire would have

started had the outfit been allowed

to stand a while longer. The officer*

disconnected the electric cord and left

everything shipshape, notifying the

anxious owner to that effect.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting, A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 20T Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melroso
0042. myl2 tf

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
is to sponsor another of its popular

"steak and onion" dinners on next

Tuesday evening in the Masonic
Apartments and a sell out is expected.

Save your coal. Use wood. Order

vour hard wood and kindling of Par-

ker & Lane. Win. 0162.

The present shortage of Anthracite

coal suggests the use of substitutes.

One of the best substitutes is good,

well seasoned hard wood. This can be

used to excellent advantage in fire-

place or furnace and will conserve

your supply of coal for the hard win-

ter. We have just received several

cars of the finest hard wood we have

ever had and can give you prompt de-

livery. Parker & Lane Co. Tel. Win.

0162.

Hear the Aleppo Shriners' Dance

Band at the Elks' Charity Ball at th-

Town Hall Nov. 19. n6-2t

MITTENS
WOOL - LEATHER LINED

BEACH JACKETS
MEN'S WOOL SOCKS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.
SEE OUR NEW DOLLS

A New ice of Ten

ges Thrift
It points the way to the economical
purchase of mens and boy's apparel

There is nothing about The Benoit Ten Pay Plan
that leads to extravagance. Through its application

it rather tends to encourage thrift.

Plan promotes the knowledge that your money in-

vested in apparel of known quality brings in return
a full measure of service and satisfaction. It proves
the old adage—"the best is always cheaper in the
end"—and more than all else it makes the best in

men's and boy's apparel easily obtainable.

This Is The Plan

Purchase whatever yon desire at the regular marked cu«li

price. Wir payment at the time of purchase may be as

little as one-fourth. The balance will then lie divider) into

ten weekly payment:—a budget arrangement easy to meet.

Suit $35.00
2 Shirts 82.50 each 5.00
2 pair Hose $1.00 each 2.00
Shoes 10.00

Total $52.00

Pay "
|
at time of purchase $13.00

Balance 39.00

Balance is divided into ten weekly pay-

ment* uf SILW each.

PLEASANT ST. at LINDEN" AVE., MAIDEN
Formerly Uenoil-McShatu: Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

l.'se your fireplace and save coal.

Order vour fireplace wood now. Par-

ker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Mrs. Mary II. Miller of Church
street left town Wednesday for Flori-

da where she will be registered at

Duke Hall in Orlando.

Young lady, Medical Masseuse.

Swedish treatment in the home.

Phone Woburn 1008-W. n6-3t

|

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale. Engraved Christmas cards. A box
at the Treasure Box. Try them and [of twenty-five, nicelv assorted, at one.

bo convinced of their worth. o30-4t I
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester Oriental Ru
H. F\ MOURA"

TEL. WIN. 0m-M

IENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
I, Repaired. Remodelled, Straightened, Dyed

—

Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes, Colors and Qualities

Work Colled For and Delivered
18-ltt

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

iiiiiiaiiiiiitiJirirauiiiiiiiiticaiiiiiiuiiiicaiiiiiMiiuicjiiiiiiitHiicaiiiuiiiiJiiBiiijiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiicsuiiinmMUumuiM^1

^.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Estate Insurance!
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

B L A N K E S

COMFORTERS
A nice supply already for service, in most attractive

colorings, medium in price.

COTTON AND WOOL FILLED PUFFS, COTTON
AND WOOL, AND ALL WOOL BLANKETS

The Holiday Lino are arriving, its a good time to make
yOUr selections now.

If we haven't ju.»t what you want we prohably know
where to find it.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bradford Bad-

ger of 12 Prospect street, old and
well-known residents of Winchester,

celebrated the gulden anniversary of

their wedding on Tuesday last, at

their home. They received informally

their friends and were recipients of

many congratulations on the occa-

sion. Two of their sons, Mr. Eras-

tus B. and Mr. Walter I. of this town,

with their families were present at

the reception arid a third son, Mr.

Paul B. of Paris, France and his

family were unable to be present, but

cabled their congratulations. During
the afternoon a delegation from E. B.

Badger & Sons Co. of which Mr.

Badger is the president called and
presented the couple with a silver

service. They also received other Rifts

and many bouquets and floral tributes

from friends near and far.

Mrs. Badger before her marriage
was Miss Lizzie F. Pearson of Con-

cord, N. H. while Mr. Badger was
born in Boston. They were married

in Boston in IKT'i by Rev. Rollin H.

Neale, D.D., in what was the old First

Baptist Church on Somerset street,

now the K.Iks' headquarters.

Mr. Badger has been actively en-

gaged in business since 1866 when ho

started In the coppersm toning busi-

ness with his father. Under his di-

rection and guidance the E. B. Ba Iger

& Sons Co. has taken it< place, as th<-

foremost Chemical Distillation Engi-

neering organization in the country.
_

Mr. Badger is a member <>!* the Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge of Masons, the

Shriners, Ancient and Honorable Ar-

tillery Co., Master Builders' Associa-

tion of which he is a past president,

the Massachusetts Charitable Me-
chanics Association of which he was
president for eight years and of many
other similar organizations.

Mr. Badger has served the town in

numerous capacities during his long

residence here.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Badger are en-

joying good health and their many
friends wish them a great many years

of continued happiness.

WINCHESTER AND WOBI RN
TOMORROW

ELKS TO HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Members of Winchester Lodge.
1446, B. P. O. E., are to hold a me-
morial service in Lyceum Hall on the
first Sunday in December to pay trib-

ute to the memory of the seven mem-
bers of the lodge who have passed to

the great beyond. The speaker will be
the Hon. Joseph Warner, former
Speaker of the Massachusetts House
of Representatives and at present As-
sistant Attorney General of the Com-
monwealth. Fitting music will be
rendered by an orchestra.

Winchester High and its ancient

enemy, Woburn, will clash in a Mystic
Valley League football game tomor-
row afternoon on Manchester Field at

2:30. Neither team has enjoyed a
particularly successful season from
the angle of games won, and both will

try their hardest to glean some little

satisfaction from a victory in the con-
test tomorrow. There is no denying
that Woburn would rather "take"
Winchester than almost any other
team on its schedule, and the same
point of view toward the "tanners" is

entertained by Coach Mansfield's lads.

On the basis of comparative scores
there is little choice in the two clubs.
Both have been beaten by Arlington,
Woburn 10 to 0, and Winchester 27
to 0. On the other hand Watertown,
which barely nosed out the locals, 8
tn (!, was able to shut out Woburn,
13 to 0.

There is little doubt but that Win-
chester knows more football than do
the Woburn lads who will probably
enjoy a slight physical advantage over
the locals. The tannimr city lads have
played much the harder schedule of
the two. and should profit somewhat
from this experience.

Winchester expects to win and will

have its full strength for the jranie.

It will line up with McCarthy at cen-
ter. Harriman anil either Walker or
Johnson at the guards. Cassidv and
Wight, tables, and O'Donnell and
("ant. Robinson, ends. Fitzgerald will

Blav ni)art«rhack and Ihe starting
backfield will include halfbacks Knowl-
ton and Simonds, and fullback, Hal-
wait/.

FISHERMEN'S SUNDAY

The annual Fishermen's Sunday, in
which all fishermen of the various
lane fishinjr parties in Maine are In-

vited to participate, will be observed
at the First Congregational Church,
Sund.iv morning, Nov. 22. It is ex-
pected that between :!0 and 40 fisher-
men will occupy seats together at the
service. Full announcement later.

POSTER CONTEST

A prize of five dollars is offered for
the best poster for the play, "The Sec-
ond Puncture." which is to be given
Friday evening, Dec. 4, at the Town
Hall, under the auspices of the dra-
matic committee of the Fortnirrhtly.
For fuither particulars inquire of

Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric.

James Cullen of Clark street cap-
tained the winning sophomore tug-
of-war team at the M. I. T. Field Day
last Friday afternoon.

of the

High School Parent-Teacher Association

HIGH SCHOOL ASSKMHLY HALL
NOVEMBER IT, 1«)2"> 8 O'CLOCK 1*. M.

Every Citizen of Winchester interested in our Schools should attend
this meeting. Capacity of the hall about 400 persons.

Let's (ill it to overflowing.

HON. FRANK P. BENNETT, Jr.
t'nlted State* lnve«ior

He WiR Speak on the Subject

ELLIOTT

Short addresses by Mr. Robert M. Stone, Chairman of

the School Committee and Mr. Wade L. Grindle, Principal of

the Winchester High School.

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes, who needs no introduction to

a Winchester audience, will act as accompanist.

ARRESTS LOOKED FOR SOON IN
MURDER CASE

Work is progressing satisfactorily

in connection with the case arising out

of the murder of Vito Favrizza, 31, of

4 Snelling place, Boston, whose body
was found at 1:30 last Saturday af-

ternoon in some shrubbery on the

Lacker estate off Highland avenue by
surveyors Parker J. Holbrook, John
S. Sharon, and Theodore W. Lawson
of the town's engineering department
who were engaged in making a sur-

vey of the district.

The body was identified by citizen-

ship papers and letters as that of Fav-

rizza who had been a pianist in the

Palace Theatre. Court street, Boston.

Immediately upon its discovery Law-
son hastened to Police Headquarters
to report, returning in the surveyors'

car with Sergt. Thomas Cassidy and
officer James Farrell of the Winches-
ter police.

The condition of the grass and
shrubbery at the place where the body
was found led the police to believe that

the murder was committed upon the

spot, and this opinion was shared by

Medical Examiner Stewart and State

Detectives Sherlock and O'Neil and by

Asst. District Attorney Ralph W.
Stearns of Middlesex County when
they atri\jjiL,soon after the local au-

thorities.

The body was badly. batten d about

the head and chest, and one wrist was
broken. Medical Examiner Stewart

after an examination gave as his opin-

ion that Favrizza had died of a frac-

tured skull, and i .limated that the

man had been dead about 10 hours.

Apparently the doemeil man had put

up a struggle for his life as the grass

and shrubbery about the place were

crushed and beaten down. Near where

the body was discovered a search dis-

closed a piece of automobile shafting

about 15 inches lone anil nearly two
inches in diameter stained with blood

and to which little clots of hair still

clung. A blood stained s .ft felt hat

was also found near the body. The
suggestion that a woman may have

figured in the affair was indicated by

the finding near the body of a woman's
handbag containing a lipstick, a pow-
dcrpuff. and fiv-e tickets to the Boston

Food Fair. Too much weight is not

given to this latter find as the police

are of the opinion that the bag may
have been thrown into the shrubbery

some time before the crime.

It is thought that the murdered man
may have been luri d to his death and
either set upon suddenly from ambush
or by some one whom he had gone to

meet in the woods.
Following Medical Examiner Stew-

art's preliminary examination he or-

dered the body removed to the North-
ern Mortuary in Boston by the local

undertaking firm of Kelley & Ilawes
while local and State police officials

commenced a thorough investigation

of the case.

Little was known of Favrizza at the

Palace Theatre where he had been
employed as a pianist for the past

three weeks exept that he was mar-
ried and had two children. Upon be-

ing interviewed Mrs. Favrizza could

shed no light on the affair, stating

that her husband had left for the the-

atre as usual on Friday and had told

her that he might not return until

late.

The slain man was known to have
been somewhat of the Lothario and
the names of many women with whom
be had been on parties are known to

the police. The theory has been ad-

vanced that he may have been killed

through jealous revenge, and that his

death may have been witnessed by
the women in the case.

Several clues on which the police

have been working have turned out to

be worthless, chief among them being

the discovery of an abandoned automo-
bile not far from the spot where the

crime was committed. At first it was
attempted to link the machine with

the murder but subsequent informa-
tion led to the abandonment of this

idi a.

Most of the work which has been
•lone on the ease this week has been
done outside of Winchester, and at
police htadquarters last night it was
expected that something definite might
be announced at any time. While the
affair is not primarily a Winchester
case, Sergt. Thomas Cassidy of the
Winchester Police has been assigned to

its prosecution with State Detectives
O'Neil. Sherlock and Ferrari, and the
Metropolitan authorities. The micros-
copic examination of the automobile
shafting with which the murdered man
is thought to have been killed which
was conducted by State Fingerprint
Expert Capt. Charles L. Van Amburgh
failed to disclose anything of value in

the prosecution of the case.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

NEWMAN TRAVELTALK

To be given in the Town Hall, on
Saturday evening, Dec. 19 under the
auspices of the Winchester Teachers'
Club.
The subject of the Traveltalk is:

London, with Rambles thru England
and Scotland.
We go to Canterbury. The Old

Cathedral. We see the Old Norman
Stairway. Stoke Poges and the
Country Churchyard. Scene of Gray's
Elegy. The old Penn Manor. Friends'

Mee-.-.ig House at Jordan's. We ar-

ri< > in Oxford. Magdalen College

and Qudrangle. Warwick Castle and
its Gardens. The Shakespeare Coun-
try. Siratford-on-Avon. Where the

poet was born. Street Life in old

Stratford. An interesting hotel.

Gloucester and its wonderful Cathe-
dral. Banbury Cross. Sulgrave Man-
or, Ancestral Home of George Wash-
ington. Ecton, where lived Benjamin
Franklin. Chester, one of England's

finest old ci;ies, the "Rows" of Ro-

man days. Rainy day scenes in fas-

cinating old Chester. Into the Lake
Di>'rici. Windermere, Thirlmore, Ulls-

water and other beauty spots. In

Ayrshire, the Burns country. The
Tain O'Shanter Inn. Brig O'Doone.

The Aul.l Kirk at Alloway. Now for

the land of Sir Walter Scott. Loch
Lorn..nd and Ben Lomond. Into the

Trossachs. Scenes from "The Lady

of the Lake." Loch Katrine. Edin-

borough the magniticien:. Holyrood.

A tiny Scot. Melrose Abbey. York

and its Cathedral. The grand Na-
tional, the most sensational race run

anywhere • n earth. Thrills a-plenty.

Wonderful jumping and numerous
spills. Now for London.

Second Part

The World's Metropolis. Trafalgar

Square. Down the Strand, Ald-

wyeh, Kingsway and the "Yankee

'

quarter. trafHc in the streets of a

great city. How the "Hobby'' does it.

'Ihe Law Courts. Fleet Street ami

Newspaper Row-. Grave of Oliver

Goldsmith. Unfamiliar London. Sights

the average tourist overlooks. St.

Paul's Cathedral. Into the Financial

District. Bank of England. London

Bridge. The Tower and the Traitors'

Gate. Petticoat. Lane. A remarkable

collection of pictures taken in the

East and Costers, Jews, Asiatics,

East Indians and many others. We
go to Westminster. The House of

Parliament. Westminster Abbey.

Sights of London within the sound of

"Bow Bells." Historic places fami-

liar and some almost unknown. The
Thames Embankment. Cleopatra's

Needle. A few London types. Re-

gent street as it is reconstructed.

The fashionable West End. Picca-

IVHy Circus, Bond street and the

shopping district. Kensington and
its Museum. Hampton Court. We
go to Wembley. The great Empire
exhibition comprehensively presented.

We see the Queen's Doll-House. Na-
tives from all the British possessions.

A veritable trip around the world in

London. Our Rambles Conclude.

Tickets now at Star Office, 75c, $1,

$1.50 (plus taxJ

Two events for ladies are listed
among the coming dates at the Calu-

|

met Club which promise to arouse I

general interest. On Friday, Nov. 13. i

there is to lie a Ladies' Night with
mixed bridge for which suitable priz-
es will be provided, and on Friday af- !

ternoon, Nov. 20. there will be a I-a-

dies' Afternoon Bridge.
Saturday, Nov. 21, is the date set !

for the long awaited turkey roll for
men which will be held during both
afternoon and evening.

LEGIONAIRES DINED LAST
NIGHT

About 100 members of Winchester I

Post, i>7, American Legion sat down
last night to their annual banquet in
the. Legion Home on Washington

j

street. It was the first affair to be !

staged in the home since ints renova-
j

I

tion this summer, the new decorations

|

and homey* atmosphere nddinr; much
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
The approach of the Thanksgiving

season was suggested by the menu
which had as its price de resistance

;

j

roast turkey and fixin's. During the i

' serving of the dinner selections were '

played by a 18 piece orchestra picked

j

from the band of the Emmet J. O'Bri-
;
en Post of Hyde Park, prize winners

;
at the recent National Legion Con-
vention at Omaha.
The guest of honor was State Com-

mander (ioode of the Massachusetts
Department. A. L. Commander Goode
was introduced by Post Commander
Nathan Thumim, and brought a mes-
sage to the local I^-gionaires which
was of much value. An entertainment
program of hitrh class was nrov-ded
bv the orchestra and a musical tri.>

of professional entertainers from
i Keith's circuit including a pianist, a
! ginsy violinist, and a vocalist,

j
The committee in charge of the on-

j
tire affair was headed as chairman by
Daniel E. Lynch and included Louis
'Vice, secretary, and Kenneth Hall,
treasurer.

COMING EVENTS

tint IS, Friday, B.;S p. m Town Hall.
Rvrital by Rolnml Mnye*. the eminent colored
tenor.

\

Nov. IS. Friday. Ladiea' Ninht at Calumet
Clnh. Mixed HrMire at * o'clock.

Nov. 14. Sat unlay. Konthmll on Manchea-
t-r Field at 2.30 p. m. Wlncheater High va
Woburn.

Nov. in. Monday. Mcn'a Club of Church of
Epiphany. Pinner to ladic« of the Church
at *.t;> p. m.
Nov. 17. Tueaday at S p. m in fibril

School Awcmbly Hall. Meeting of the Win-
chester Kbth School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion.

Nov. IT. Tunulny. R.yuliir mectinji of Win-
cluster 1-odne ,,f Klks. Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 17. Tuesday. 'I p ni. Minriionary meet-
ing of the Woman's Lcairue of the first Bap-
tisi Church to !»• held at the home of Mrs.
bdwnrd W Horry. ."> Stratford road.
Nov. IS, Wednesday. I., a. m. to 4 p. m.

RUmmasu ante by Unties' Friendly Society in
Town Hall. oRfl-Jt

Nov. is. Wednesday. Meeting and dance of
the Alice F. Symnies Society.
Nov. I < and 19, Wednesday and Thursday.

Annual benefit llaiaar for the Florence Crit-
tentt.r. I.eatruo at the Copley I'la/.a Hotel.
Winchester Circle toy table in charge of Mrs.
Louise II Mitchell.
Nov. 19. Thursday. Florence Crittenlon

Leak-lie Sewing M.vtimr at First Congretta-
lioiuil Church at in a. in. Box Luncheon nt
12.80 p. m.
Nov. |I», Thursday. I to :. j», m O. F.. S.

Scwinil ("ass at Ihe hem.- of Mrs II. W. Stiil-

stono, 24 l.a«>, in road.
Nov 20, Friday, 8 p. m. White's Hall.

Dance under auspices of Winchester Hospital
Alumni.

Nov. 20, Friday, Reception i:t new Homo
For Aged I'eople in Winche-cer from to ."•

and 7 to '.i p. in.

Nov.' 2d, Friday. Regular meeting of Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma-..me Apart-
ments,
Nov 29. Friday nflernoon. Ladies' After-

noon |triilK r ai ti„. Calumet Club at 2.910 p. m.
tim 21, Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

Turkey roll for men al the Calumet Club.
Nov. 28. Monday. Regular meeting of The

Fortnightly. Town Hall at 2.30 p m. I'ihii-

«ui DeCou will give an illustrated lecture.
"Dream Pictures Around the World." with
\mpico ttrvumiianiincnt. l'ulilie meeting.
Tickets SI.

Nov. 21. Tuesday. :i 8i) p. m. Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers' Association Meeting.
Wymall School. Slmikers: Special Teachers.
Nov. 21, Tuesday. All-day sewing meeting

of the Ladies' Friendly Society.
Dec. 3, Thursday. Christmas Sale nt the

First Baptist Church. Buffet lunch al noon.
Supper al night.

Die. 4, Friday ut S p. m. Town Hull. "Tho
Second Puncture," given by the Dramatic
Committee nl Uie Fortnightly. Dancing af-
ter the performance.
Doc. S. Tuesday. Ladies Friendly Society.

11.30 a. m. Meeting of the Executive Board.
! ;-. :n. Luncheon. 2 p. in Speaker, Mr*.
S«nmei McCord Cmthers. "Hospitality."

Mr. William W. McLean has pur-
chased the interest in the Winchester
News Company formerly owned bv
Mr. Perry A. Bridges, and will eon-
duct the business alone. Messrs. Mc-
Lean and Bridges have conducted this
company for a number of years and
have a host of friends in town. Mr.
Bridges has moved with his family
to Florida, where he has a most ad-
vantageous opening.

XEWSY PA RAGRAPHS

Librarian Cora M. Quimby of this
town addrsscd the Boston Chapter of
Librarians and Catalogers at the Ho-
tel Victoria in Boston yesterday. MiBS
Quimby's subject was her impressions
of the convention of the American Li-

brarians' Association held during tho
past summer in Seattle, Wash.
The annual meeting and supper of

the Unitarian parish was held last

I

evening in the church auditorium, the
supper being served in Metcalf Hall.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending

Thursday, Nov. 12, as follows:

Eastern Felt Co,, Winchester—alter
present storage building into private

garage at Canal street.

Winchester Sales Co., Winchester-
put in window in present garage at

632 Main street.

Alfred Nelson, West Med ford—new
dwelling on lot ut 20(1 Perkins road,

Winchester.
Harry C. Sanborn. Winchester—ad-

dition to present dwelling at 8 Black
Horse terrace.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to

the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

Contagious disease list reported to

Board of Health office for week end-
ing Thursday, Nov. 2, follows:

One case of mumps.
Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Board of Health

Jim Fitzgerald of this Town played
right tackle for the Tufts freshmen
in their recent successful game with
the football team of the sophomore
class. This is one of the big events

contested for between the members of

the two lower classes at the Medford

INVITATION

The Directors of the Home for
Aged I'eople cordially invite you
to inspect the new and enlarged
Home at 110 Mt. Vernon street.

Radical changes and improve-
ments have been made this sum-
mer and you will be much im-
pressed with the happy condi-
tions under which our aged
friends are now living.

Gifts of vegetables and house-
hold supplies will be of great
assistance in providing the table
for the coming winter, and mon-
ey is always welcome.

Reception and housewarming
Friday, Nov. 20. Afternoon, 3
to 5 and evening 7 to 9.

(Shriners) Dance
CHARITY BALL

TOWN HALL THURSDAY, NOV. 19

"Help the Elks Help Winchester"

CONCERT 8 to 9:30 DANCING 9:30 to 1

Tickets 81.50, Admitting Lady aud Gentleman
For Sale at Star Office

I

Even the children

what R C means

STONY is going the rounds of

a ten year old cadi? falii who
asked his father: "Say, dad.

why don't they use R C instead of

SOS us a colli for help?"

"Why | Cr said his father.

"Say. dud, don't you know that the

Red Cross gets into everything that

needs help?"

The. Rnl Cross does just that, it

was quick to respond with food, money,

medicines and shelter when u tornado

swept five midwestern states this year.

9,000 people were killed; 3,000 injured

and 6.01)0 families made homeless. It

has aided in 90 catastrophes during the

past ten

RED CROSS HELPS EVERYWHERE
HELP THE RED CROSS BY

November llth-26th
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NO COMEBACK IN POULTRY
DEAL

ON 21, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

In Dividends

LEAVING A SI KI'U S FOR THE PROTECTION*OF DEPOSITORS OF

The Winchester police are constant-

ly in receipt of appeals for assistance
from citizens of the town in difficulty

of various sorts On Wednesday they
received a complaint from an irate

resident of Cross street who wished
to be extricated from a financial deal

in which she had been involved with

a poultryman, one Mr. Cohen, whom
she accused of having cheated her in

the matter of price charged for sev-

eral hens which she had purchased,
It seems that the whole matter

based upon the well known preroga-
tive which is every woman's of chang-
ing her mind at any time and for no
particular reason. The lady in ques-

tion after purchasing the biddies an 1

upon giving the transaction mature
reflection arrived at the conclusion

that she had paid altogether too much
fur the birds, and seeking out Mr.
Cohen, demanded her money back. The
latter refused to comply with her re-

quest, and despite her pleas remained
obdurate.

So to the police the lady went hop-
ing for satisfaction, but. alas, she

was told that in her particular case

the authorities were powerless to act.

The ileal, so far as the police could

see. was perfectly legitimate, and
:
nothing could be done for the com-
plainant except to advise her that the
time to decide upon the fairness of a

price is distinctly before one's money
changes hands.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A Hupmobile truck and a Chevro-
let sedan were in collision at the junc-
tion of Main and Church streets Wed-
nesday. The Hupmobile. owned and
operated by Carl Larson of '.'!•:! Main
street. Winchester, was going from
Church street into Main strut when
it was struck by the Chevrolet which

was headed south on Ma>n street. The
latter machine was owned by Daniel
E> Horton of 72 Ilijrh street, Modford
and operated by Gladys M. Horton of
the same address. Uoth cars were
slightly damaged,

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Ada B. Clark of 22 Ches-
ter street, Winchester, and Aubrey B.
Hendrix of 9 Everett street. Woburn.

PACKARD - NASH

Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
52 S MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

aull-tf

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Rev. Charles H. Joy <>r Oedham, at

the meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society on Tuesday, Nov. 10, gave a

most interesting talk upon the Isles

of Shoals. Each summer, Unitarians
hold many conferences at Star Island,

one of the Isles, and all who have the

privilege of attending these confer-

ences arc deeply impressed with 'the
beauty and charm of the islands, which
lie about 10 miles off the New Eng-
land coast, near Portsmouth, N. H.

Mr. Joy gave a bit of the early his-

tory anil tradition of the Isles, and
showed bv Btereoptieon pictures, many
Hcenes of historical interest, as well

as many of the beauty spots in which
the islands abound.

Mrs. Theodore W. Smith, violinist,

with Mrs. A. H. Abbott at the piano,

pave "Told at Twilight," "Enchanted
Hour," and "Adieu," contributing
greatly to the pleasure of the after-

noon.
Following tlr1 meeting, the members

gathered in the church parlor, tor it

social hour around the ten table, which
was presided over by Mrs. John P.

Dahncy, 2d. Ten was served bv the

tea committee of which Mrs. I. E. Ca-
rnage and Mrs. E. B. Haynes are chair-

men.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Last evening a most enjoyable Fun-
ny Hat Social was enjoyed bv a great

many of the members. All present

appeared in a funny hat. some of

which were old-fashioned and others

were just comical. Refreshments wer
served and a real get-together for

members was enjoyed.
The members and their friends are

now centering all their attention on
what promises to be one of the most
successful whists ever conducted by
tho local branch. This whist will be
held on Tuesday evening. Dec. 1. in

the K. of C. Hall under a committee
of whom Sister Mrs. (Catherine Fal-

lon is chairman. Already many prizes

have been donated and there will no
doubt be a great attraction for whist

fans.

OBSERVED I ENTH
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fallon ob-

served the 10th anniversary of their

marriage Tuesday evening, Nov. 10,

at their home, 1 1 Highland avenue.
Fifty relatives and friends of the

popular couple from Winchester and
surrounding cities and towns sat

down to an elaborate dinner which
was served by a caterer. The even-

inn passed pleasantly with instru-

mental and vocal selections by talent-

ed members of the gathering inter-

spersed with dancing. Mr. ami Mrs.
Fallon were the recipients of many
bt.nuMful itifts as well as the congrat-
ulations and best wishes of their host

of friends.

K. OF C. NOTES

Retrular meeting on Monday, Nov.
HI. Our worthy lecturer promises a

treat at this meeting in the way of

entertainment. Refreshments will be

served. A large attendance is looked

for.

Tickets are out for the turkey whist

on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24. The
whist committee are working hard and

expect this to be one of the largest

parties ever conducted by the council.

Many valuable prizes have already

been donated in addition to the tur-

kevs that will be up for prizes. This

is the party that the K. of C. ring will

be given away.

( HIRSTMAS SALE

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY CHAP-
TER, D. A. R., OF WINCHESTER

Mrs. Russell W. Magna, vice-presi-

dent General National Society, 1).

A. It. will be the principal speaker at
the November meeting of the chap-
ter, Mrs. Frank F. Hotchkiss, Regent.
The meeting will be held in the ball

room of Buckman Tavern, Lexington,
on Wednesday the 18th at '2 p. m. At
1 2:'J0 dinner will be served in the
tavern by the hostesses, Mrs. Charles
S. Bcaudry of Lexington, Mrs. George
M. Hryne and Mis. John Cleworth of
Winchester. Mrs. Frederick A. Bruce
of Somervillc and Mrs. Frances Brii!^-

ham of Arlington.
It is a privilege and honor to have

our Vice-President General address
us, therefore, an invitation to attend
is extended to members of other chap-
ters, also those who are eligible to

membership.
Mrs. Magna will speak on the new

dormitory at International College,
Springfield, recently erected by the

I). A. R. of Massachusetts at a cost
of $<;o.ooo.

At the close of the meeting an op-
portunity will bo given to inspect the
tavern which has been restored to its

condition at the time of the Revolu-
tion.

RECEPTION

On Thursday, Dec. ::. there will be

a Christmas sale of household articles,

fancy work, wrappings for Christmas
gifts, tovs, home cooked food and can-

dy at the First Baptist Church. Buf-

fet, lunch will be served at noon and a

Supper at night. It is hoped that the

people of the town will avail them-

selves of the opportunity to buy
Christmas gifts, get a good supper

and incidently help the building fund

of the church.

BROOKS ESTATE NOT TO BE
USED

A largely attended reception, with
about 250 guests from Winchester and
surrounding towns and cities, was
held On Wednesday afternoon at the

residence of Mrs. Preston Pond. Pros-

pect street, given by Mrs. Pond and
her daughters-inlaw, Mrs. Gardner
I!. Pond and Mrs. Kenneth P. Pond.
The resilience was beautifully deco-

rated with flowers for the occasion.

Tho ladies were assisted in pouring
and serving at the tea tables by a
large group of friends, the nourers in-

eluding Mrs Charles T. Main. Mrs.

William Belcher. Mrs. E. Henry
Stone. Mrs. Allen Woo. I. Mrs. Frank
M. White. Mrs. J. Shepard Pond, Mrs.
Handel Pond. Mrs. Clarence E. Ord-
wav and Mrs. F. Manley Ives. Those
assisting in serving were Mrs. Alex-
ander S. MacDonald, Mrs. Marcus
Beehe, Mrs. Erne*t Stockw/1, Mrs.
Charles A. Burnham, Mrs. Joseph
Butler, Mrs. C. Freeman Olsen, Mrs.
William' I.. Hall. Mrs. Richard Hull.

Mrs. Harry S. Parsons,' Mrs. Alfred
I) Radley, Mrs. James F. Dwinell.

Miss Elise Belcher, Mrs. Marshall
England, Mrs. Charles R. Main, Mrs.
John Tarbell, Miss Marguerite Barr.
Miss Marion Pond. Miss Helen Mun-
roe, Mrs. Clifford Mason, Miss Cath-
erine F. Pond.
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Eat Candy Because It s Goodfor You
As childrei—and as grown tips, to i we shy away from things

that are good for us. One piece of advice that won't be hard to
follow, though, is this: "Eat candy because it'^ t"""l for you."
Take for instance, our molasses kisses, with their full, rich flavor
of tn w molasses. They're good for you, too.

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
657 MAIN STREET

A. A. Morrison
WINCHKs 1KB, MASS.
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MISSIONARY MEETING

Tho November missionary meeting
of the Woman's League of the First

Baptist Church will be held at the
home of Mrs. E. W. Berry, "> Strat-

ford road, at •". o'clock Tuesday, Nov.
17. Missionary work among th" In-

dians will bo discussed. Mrs. E. A.

MacKinnon and Mrs. J. L, Lutes will

King. This is the meeting that was
nlnnni d to be held at the home of Mrs.
Richard S. Taylor.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
From Our Ilumr-Matlc Cattily Kitchen

CHOCOLATE DING-A-I.INGS, regular price oite. lb... .
!«><•

MOLASSES PEANl T CHIPS, chocolate covered, II.. . . .
.'>«•

OPERA CARAMELS, 3 flavor^ rich and delicious, II... .
!'»,•

HARVEST MOON

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ire Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

WYMAN CHAPTER OF THE MOTH-
ERS' ASSOCIATION

Announcement was made Wednes-
day that the committee which is in-

vestigating the proposed sites for the
Veterans Hospital, so-called, has defi-

nitely rejected the Brooks estate as a
possible location for this institution.

Strong opposition developed immedi-
ately upon the proposal of this site

some time ago, and Brig.-Gon. Hines
is reported to have now stated that
this place is now removed from con-
sideration. From present reports the
hospital will go to Bedford or the Fed-
eral Government will take over the
State hospital at Norfolk, which is

reported to have been offered at n

very reasonable figure and to be well

suited for the requirements.

John N. Watters of this town, Har-
vard's famous "Soapy" ex-tntercol-
legiate half-mile champion is to be
one of the ushers at the dance to be
held in the Copley Plaza Ball room
the night before the Harvurd-Yale
game.

The members of the board of the

Wyman Chapter of the Mothers' As-

sociation very pleasantly entertained

the teachers of the Wyman School

Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Kenneth Young. After the tea

hour a business meeting was held.

Men
Flat and

FLORENCE CRITTENTON LEAGUE
NOTES

The first sewing meeting of the
Florence Crittenton League will be
held at the First Congregational
Church on Thur-iav. Nov 111. at 10

a. m. There will be a box luncheon at
12:.'!0. Meml o s are urgently request-

ed to aid in this sewing.
p > no* f >rg't the annual benefit

liazun>' of !' e Le.'<*r"e to b-> held at

the C H v Plaza Hotel on Wednes lav

and Thu sdav Nov. IS and !!>. The
Win-hester C:rc!e has the toy table

and treasure hum.

linen

jd;all

ly apparel wash-

Trooper J> hn F. Domnsoy of the
State Patr 1 is enjoying his vacation
During the summer be acted as a
motorcyd" guard to President Conl-

idge at White Court. He expects to

spend part of his vacation hunting on
the Cape.

JAIL SENTENCE FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING

Albert D. Dowd of 45 Milford street,

Boston, was found guilty in the Dis-

trict Court at Woburn Thursday
morning of driving an automobile
while under the influence of liquor, of

operating after his license had been
suspended and of drunkenness, on
complaint of officer Archie O'Con'iel!

< f the Winchester police. Officer

O'Connell arrested Dowd at 3 o'clock

Thursday morning on North Main
street opposite Canal street, the lat-

ter operating a Dodge louring car. He
was sentenced to serve 30 days in the

house of correction on the drunken
driving charge with an additional 10

flays for oper.-.ting after his license

had been suspended. The drunken-
ness charge was filed.

Hear the Aleppo Shriners' Dan-e
Band at the Elks' Charity Ball at the
Town Hall Nov. 19. nfi-2t

Service at Your Garage

QUALITY

O
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
.26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

economical.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES >

CONVERSE PLACE

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
my!2-tf

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by K. W. Benson in Wor-

cester Art .Museum.
Sim' cif print U'-sxlD-St, on paper

25x32 inches. Price (10.00.
This is » companion to K.IDER

DUCKS KI.YING. u picture of the
Mime site nnd price. An illustrated

circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in Arlington,
where «».• would be pleased to give you
the bv.st of service in helping you
ih'HsFte the ri^iit kimi of fntmintr for.

your picture*.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sts.

Arlington. Mans.

(Also 4 Park Square, Boston, Muss.)

KIMBALL &
28 MAIN STREET, WIN

FRIGIDAIRE MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KL

OLIVER 1M DRAFT

WASHING IMACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PREStRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER 8QUARE WE3T, AT OHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Anphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Idtwalka. Driveway*. Carbine. Step*, Etc.

Floor* for Cellar*, Rtablea. Factor lea

and Warchou.cn
Eilimatea Farniahcd

IS LAKE STREET

DEDICATION OF NEW CHANCEL

MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

First Congregational Church Sunday
Morn ins; at 10:30

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Ro&inson's Sons
Ealahliahed 1""S

GARDENERS
Ball nilnn srnrtintr ground* *

«f Lawn*. Trrracm. Drive
•vi, Shrubbery, Murder* etc.

Send for Hiiurc* on Artlatic Plant-

ins* of Evergreen*, .shrubbery. Peren-
nial I'lanM etc.

We take entire charge of large e*-

lalca.

PHONE HOME (H I K E and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

ST

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
«.n Hume, Oflice nnd l.ung l)i*taiire Moving

To Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brlc-a-brae, cut glaM. illjer-

fearr, buok*. pinno*, household and nllire fur-

niture for ahipmeut tu all parla of the world.

(Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BKOMFIELD STREET
[fusion, Mass. Main 4771

jjnSO-lyr

»HESTERSWLLS
«>i'lilM-biHi-ter a IMunmnd

Pill* In lied an.l Void mnilllcN
hole*, .e.l-.l wllb III..S Hi: iii.

Take, no other. Bus of your Y
llnnht. A^u for<'in.« iri:H.TMt

«

DIAMOND IIKANII I'l I.I.H, f..r US
yam known >s llc.t. 8aft*t. Alw«y< KelUM*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERF
mv"' ivr

Jas. V.

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1336-M
«i-tf

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED B!P»IOINO

SAFE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
% BOSTON

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

HAVE YOUR CAR REFINISHED

NOW
With Dupont Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES KlYF.lt ROAD

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
Phono University 3086-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at

Reasonable Prices

Medford Window Cleaning Go.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527
18-lSt*

The new chancel of the First Con-
gregational Church will be dedicate !

next Sunday morning. The chancel

was r •centiv completed at a cost of

970,000. The architects were Allen &
Collens of Boston. A new three-

manual organ has. been installed by

Hook & Hastings. In connection with

the dedication of the chancel there

will also be dedicated three stained

glass windows, executed by Reynolds,

Francis & Rohnstock of Boston. They
are in memory of Harrison Parker, 20

years deacon of the church, the found-
">

rs < f the church and Eugenia Parker

Palmer.
The iconographical scheme of sub-

jects embraces the cycle of Christ's

life. Those in the left hand lancet

are devoted to the childhood of Christ

and include the Annunciation, the Na-
tivity, and the Adoration of the Magi.
These subjects are in the form of

medallions, that is. they are enclosed

within geometrical shapes, or quatrc-

foils. The medallions are in turn

placed on ;i geometrical background
composed of circles and interlacing

strapwork. The figures in full color

nn I white are silhouetted against a

ground of blue. The resulting effect

of this type of design is a simple,

nastily comprehended pattern which is

effective at a distance.

The subjects in the right hand lan-

cet are important incidents in the

ministrv of Christ—the Baptism, the

First Miracle, and the Triumphal En-

try into Jerusalem.
The subjects in the central lancet

are devoted to the Passion of Christ,

namely. Gothsemane. the Crucifixion,

and the A so. nsion. These windows are

among the best stained glass ever

made in America
The exercises tomorrow will be in

charge "l" " r - Chidb-y and Rev. Asa
Merrick Parker of Bridgcwater. The
chancel choir of 10 voices, under the

direction of Mr. <!. Wallace Wood-
Worth, will a--'!-* in the service. The
public is cordially invited.

Many memorial gifts in the chancel

will also be dedicated Sunday. The
raredos is given by Mrs. Allen II.

Wood in memory of her father and

mothi r. Mr. Theodore K. Miller and

Mary Lou Miller; Mr. Preston Pond
gives the communion table, which is

of cacn si nil" and sienna marble, in

memory of his mother. Mrs. Susan

Shepard Pond. Mrs. Bertha S. II- f-

flon'gives the alms basin in memory
,.f Mr. Joscnh II. Heffion. The Colli*

cross on the communion table was
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. William I.

Palincr in memo'-,- of Mr. Irving

Stevens Palmer. The pulpit was giv-

en in memory of Mr. Samuel J. Elder

by his children Other gifts which

are not memorials were the hymn
honrds by Mr. C. Freeman Olsen; the

communion vases by Mis. Mice A.

Main; the reading desk by Mrs. Cut-

ler R. Downer and the silver collection

plates by the Western Missionary So-

ciety. Mrs. Harrison Parker also

pave some of the chanct 1 furnishings

in memory of Harrison Parker. 1st.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

MAl'RICE OINNEEN. E. R.

"HELP THE ELKS HELP
WINCHESTER"

Elks' Charity Ball Thursday Evening.
Nov. 19. at Town Hall

The social activities of Winchester
folks for next week will not be com-
plete without preparation f»r attend-

ance at the Charity Ball of Winches-
ter Lodge, No. 1 443.i B. P. »>. E. This

is the fourth affair of its kind held

by the local lodge since its in • : : on
and t'hai.'innn Fred H. Scholl ant! his

com mill! e have left nothing until lie to

ensure its success.

The concert progran: arranged '>y

George H. Lochman and his associates
of the Concert Committee is bound ;•'

lie appreeiateel by those who enjoy the

efforts of a "refreshingly diffei
'"

musical organization.

II iririn* Photo
THOM AS K. FA I LON, R I.. K.

Kcc.eption Committee

given away. Have you got your tick-

ets?
"nee again we urge you to "Help

the Elks help Winchester" and remind
you that m so doing you are helping
yourself to an evening of pleasure
that will live long in your memory.

Tickets may be obtained at the Star
oflice and also at the box office, Nov.

What the Winchester red
cross has been doing

j

Mary Shipman Andrews.
The following list of articles pre-

|

pared and shipped during the sum-
mer alone will give some definite idea

j
of wha: the local branch has been do.

i
ing. To the Canal Zone Chapter of

|
the American Bed Cross at Balboa

;
Heights. Canal Zone. 25 dresses, five

layettes and five pajamas were sent,
i To the Field Director of the Boston
and New England Area at Boston

I

went 10 convalescent robes. The di-

I rector of the Red Cross Service at

the V. S. Veterans' Hospital No. 89
at Rutland. Mass.. needed and re-

ceived in sleeveless sweaters. Thir-
ty Christmas bags were seat to New
York, destined for the Canal Zone
Branch and 80 Christmas boxes were
prepared for children abroad.

Certainly no one of us can hesti-
tate long in deciding that the work
that is being done by our neighbors
who volunteer for service in the Win-
chester Branch of the Re! Cross is

worthy of .mr support. Mrs. Ryan's
report is one that each and every one
of us will welcome. All we need, to

do to pri ve our appreciation real, is

to see that our names are included in

the Red Cross membership lis 1 for

1026. The ninth annual roll call that
opened on Armistice Day. Nov. 11.

to last through Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. :M invites your co-operation.

At 7:43 Thursday morning as Fred-
erick A. Prescott of 24 Hillside road,

Medford Hillside, was driving his Reo
touring car north on Cambridge street
he lost control of the machine near
the southerly entrance to the Robin-
son estate. The machine left the roafr-
way nnd plunged over a stone wall
flanking the sidewalk. Fortunately
Prescott was uninjured and the Reo
was only slightly damaged.

Radio Map Oc at W

FRED II. seilol.I.. E. I.. K.
Chairman Charity Mull Committee

The second meeting this fall of the

Fill nightly took place in the Town
Hall, Nov. 9. The entertainer for the

afternoon was Dr. Payson Smith,

educator.
Musical selections were rendered

very delightfully by Miss Susanne
Brinkley, accompanied by Mr. Charles

R. Hester, violinist, and Mrs. Lefav-
our, pianist.

Dr. Payson Smith believes in in-

dividual child progress for children

and not mass or collective education.

He believes that each child should be
studied as individually as possible,

'

and that teachers should love the
|

children of the grade in which they
j

teach, otherwise they should not

:each. Children should be taught to
J

love good books, and enjoy reading •

them.
In connection with the present mor-

als of school children, Dr. Smith says,

•'Universally they have as high ideals
|

as in the times of our grandparents
]

but life is now more complex and it i

is harder now for youth to stay good."

He thinks no child under 10 years of
|

age should attend the movies as they

are presented at the present day.

Women and girls arc urged not to

lower their standards by present day
customs, as in dress and in smoking.

Above all—he asks the American
women in the home and in the clubs

to carry the ideal high so that the

youth can go forth into the world with

a strong purpose of the right ami be

well prepared to make good American
citizens.

Mrs. G. R. Bancroft, member of the

Soldier and Sailor Welfare Commit-
tee, reported that the Fortnightly
were caring for the men in Ward B,

at the West Roxbury Hospital. A
basket is to bo in the rear of the hall

after all meetings before Xmas and
any and all who may drop in a gift

will brighten the day for some ex-

soldier boy.
Miss Cora 'A. Quimby spoke em-

phasizing Children's Book Week.
She had an attractive collection of
worthwhile books on the platform
which was part of the exhibition held

at the Public Library. She urged the

parents to superintend the child's

reading, to know what the better

books were, and to read to the chil-

dren.
A brief history of the Winchester

Home for Aged People was told by-

Mr. Preston Pond, who urged all pres-

ent to interest themselves in the

home and if possible to become cith-

er a contributing or a sustaining
member.
Members please keep in mind that

the class in Lamp-Shade making
meets every Friday at 9.30 a. m.. in

the Fortnightly Room, and Parlia-

mentary Law Class opens on Monday.
Nov. It), at 10 a. m.. in the Fortnight-
ly Room.

Nov. 23—Branson Do Gou's new
"Dream Pictures." Over 200 marvel-
ous slides, colored by Miss Augusta
Heydor, possibly the foremost artist

in the world in this delicate art. parts

of over a dozen phonograph records,

and eight complete selections re-en-

acted by great artists on the repro-

ducing piano will illustrate this uni-

que lecture.

The Poietro Mordelia Trio beaded
by the celebrated Poietro who has
earned considerable renown in the the-

atrical world, will furnish the audi-

ence with a musical treat that will

make the occasion well worth while

for those not particularly interested

in dancing.

The trio which for the past 125 yeass
has been one of the most popular mu-
sical combinations on the platform,
is composed of PietrO Mondelia, fa-

mous accordion player; Jane Guiding,
violinist and singer; and Christine
Wi.-mer pianist.

Once a year Red Gross workers
throughout the country take the time
from their usual task- to tell what
tr y have been doing in the 12 pre-

tveding months. Their reason for

d( ing -•> is that the people whose sup-
pur through annual membership is

sought may understand the work they

are helping to carry on. Winches-
ter residents will be pleased, indeed,

at the report of accomplishment made
ror the local branch by Mrs. Lilla J.

Ryan.
Assisting as usual in the big causes

Winchester did its .-hare this year to-

ward ottering emergency relief and
rehabilitation to the tornado sufferers
. f the Middle West.
Our Home Service Committee as-

sists many disabled war veterans and
their families. In our public health

; tirsing the Bed Cross volunteers co-

pernio with the Welfare Board, the

uhool nurse, the Visiting Nurse As-

nidation, the Fortnightly in i'- sold-

I
r welfare work at the West Rox-

bury Veterans' Hospital, and the Vet-

erans' Bureau. The cases where the

local branch has offered much-needed
help right here in t< wn are many.
Because they are so close to us. how- .

. ..•r. twe believe i: better not to cite
j

any particular cases where the Bed'
Cross proved most conclusively that

il has its place here.

The Junior Red Cross of Winches-

ter has been called the finest in the

state by a member of the national !

organization. All of the elementary
schools, including all grades up to

the eighth, have a 100 per cent mem- !

bership in it, and there is an active;

club in the High School. Fight of <

the girls of the club have passed the]

Junior life saving test and two have'

passed the senior test. Another,
class of candidates for the test is now
taking instructions for it at the Cam-
bridge swimming tank under the di-

rection of Miss Helen Bronson, a

teacher in the Winchester schools.

The members of mir Motor Corps

who work under Mrs. Bowen Tufts

as chairman have never failed to an-

swer all requests for their assistance.

They have proved themselves untiring

in their willingness to bo of service.

One of the accomplishments of

which the Winchester Red Cross has

reason to b • particularly proud is the

work of Miss Lillian Home. Miss

Horn'- has transcribed into Braille

for the use of the Washington Lib-

rary for Blind Soldiers two entire

books. "The Life of Calvin Conlidge"

and "The Passing of the Torch" by

WOOD
line, clean, hard wood,

stove ami fireplace lengths.

Sl8 |» r eon!, delivered.

(,ire ii trial, if ynu uish

satisfaction,

I I I .. \\ EST \CTO.N 0068

"Say It ff ilh Flutt ers"

ESTABLISHED 1*00

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Nov, 26

mjH li Pompom ( .hry-.intlie-

mums ^ill be beautiful
this year.

I will be pleased to lielp

you make your selection for

Thanksgiving.

Our Cyclamen and Bego-
nias an- lovely ju»t now. and

' for Ihe reason.

\\ hen we speak of out" serv-

ice it i« only hoeause of the
earnest desire lo make our
business helpful i<> you.

0 r tumid appreciate early
in tierinn.

j Geo. F. Arnold

j

II.OK/ST
i

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER I

TEL. azu:, HOME 1S54-W
j

Another Cold Winter!

Illtritin*. Photo

(IKORCSE II. LOCHMAN, K. L, K.
Treasurer Charity Hall Committee

Pietro Mordelia is known the world
around as "the premier accordionist."
.Mordelia first learned to play the ac-

cordion by experimenting with the in-

struments made by his father who
was an expert at this trade. Pietro
showed such obvious ability that his

parents provided every musical ad-
vantage for him and he soon gained
fame for his remarkable accordion
music. The entire trio are real ar-

tists, trained in the finest traditions of

the musical world.
Charles Gallaghet, ol radio fame,

will appear in songs and stories, and
"The Great Mysterioso," in eccentric
and fancy dances.

The grand march will !><• conducted
immediately upon completion of the

entertainment, following which danc-
ing Will be enjoyed until 1 a. m.
The music will be furnished by the

Aleppo Shriners Band Orchestra.

Dress may be either formal or infor-

mal anil no matter what your prefer-

ence may be you are assured of a
cordial welcome and a most pleasant
evening.

It seems well to again dwell briefly

en the object of this affair. It is to

raise money for charitable purposes
and all funds received in excess of

running the ball will be devoted to

helping the needy of this town.

The famous Elks' 11 o'clock toast

will be delivered by H. Westley Cur-
tis, of Arlington, district deputy of
Massachusetts Central Lodge, follow-
ing which the handsome hope chest on
display in the Star window, will be

DRIVE OCT TO

GLENOALE FARM INN
CAMBRIDGE RI). WOBURN
For a Good Hume Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

ArrnnKcmentH mndc for banquet* and
\vhi*t parlies Scatini: capacity ol din-

in« loom, eixhty.

TEL. WOBL'RN HIS
Make Kraervalion* for ThanksRO ing-

III

Mt

Again ihe scientific observers of atiiiosphcrie con-

ditions predict a hitler winter longer and colder by
far (hail last winter, which broke! records everywhere.

\ igorous days are coming when your furnace will tic-

muiid help. If the rooms are to be kepi comfortable
and the family in health, you'll need a ga- healer for

auxiliary wariiitli.

Gas Radiant

Don't Shiver! Pay a little down and
enjoy Ihe glowing heal of a gas fire.

Come in and sec the wide variety of
new healers.

To keep warm-—"You tan do it Better with GAS'

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley &. Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 003S—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
I^oft at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Slar, S2..-.U in advance

News Items, I ...dire Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Ed.tor

Kliterfd at the pnnlullire at Winchealer.
Maaearhuarlta, a* «rrond-rla*a matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A little opportunity is a fine

chance for any man to do his

best.

Impossibilities are merely
the half -hearted efforts of quit-

ters.

Keep quiet, keep sweet, keep
gti.ng, and above all keep your
head.

It is just as easy to lift as to

lean, to he kind as mean, to
praise as to scorn, to be clad as
to mourn.

If a man makes a really had
bargain, he should hug it very
tightly.

Don't do.- pair—the sun has a

sinking spell every night, but it

comes back strong in the morn-
ing.

oration of :i committee of Fortnightly
membera who have done a groat deal

to make life brighter for the men in

nearby government hospitals. The
chapter has made or supplied many ar-

ticles of clothing for these men and
for disaster sufferers. Instruction in

i
Life Saving has boon given to many
of our High School students; the Jun-
ior Rod Cross is organized 100 per
cent in our school system— it is con-
sidered one of the finest junior organi-
zations in the State; and our Motor
Corps has rendered a wonderfully
helpful service in transporting work-
ers and patients to hospitals in and

; about Boston.
Your opportunity to support this

work conies in the Roll Call which is

held annually from Armistice Day to

Thanksgiving Day. Remember that

this is not a campaign or a drive for

fun Is it is an opportunity for all to

renew their membership in an organi-
zation recognized in •">! nations as

"The Greatest Mother in the World."
and, by so doing, give to its work
their sympathy and aid.

WHEN DO WE EAT?

WINCH ESTER'S I N ADEQUATE
POST OFFICE

As a supplement to this issue of
the Stai is included a special section

setting ft.r.h in pictorial form the
activities t>f the American National
Red Cross. All of our readers are
doubtless familiar with the great work
of the organization during the war,
but the peace time activities of the
Red Cross are perhaps not as widely
known. We, therefore, urge all our
readers to devote a moment to the
study of this picture record of the
present Red Cress program.
The Red Cross ,s che great national

and international lisaster relief or-

ganization. Last year it gave relief

and rehabilitation to the sufferers in

over 90 disasters— the largest single
operation being in connection with the
mid-west tornado of last March where
nearly $3,000,000 was contributed and
placed at the disposal of trained dis-

aster workers.' The Red Cross respon-
sibility to the service and ex-service

man is a continuing one— constant
changes in legislation affecting ex-
service men. make this task more dif-

ficult and complex even though the ac-

tual number of cases has diminished.

The Red Cross has an organized re-

serve of 42,000 nurses, has nearly 1000

public heal'h nurses on duty in the

field, and has trained thousands of

men and women in First Aid and Life

Raving, Home Nursing and Nutrition.

Over 5,000.000 school children have
taken the pledge of service and are

enrolled in the Junior Red Cross.

Our local Winchester Chapter is ac-

tively carrying on the work for serv-

ive and ex-service men, and has been

most fortunate in securing the co-op-

Eat ing should be a regular perform-
ance not a continuous one. So says
the Massachusetts Department of 'Pub-

lic Health. People who are too fat

gej fatter on the in-between meal
bites. People who arc too thin spoil

their appetites for regular meals by
continuous between-meal nibbling.

Regularity in health habits is an im-
ivortnnt factor often overlooked. The
body Works most efficiently with sys-
tem. There is a regular rhythm to the

fun . tinning of the digestive tract. This
rhythm allows time to prepare the
food for use by the body, and to dis-

pose of waste material. This rhythm
is disturbed by helter-skelter eating.

HOT LUNCHES FOR SCHOOL
„

KIDDIES

moil
Receipts $16,015.27

Salary of Postmaster S2400
" clerks. ii carriers, no parcel post,

no C. O. !.>., no insured mail, popula-
tion 1248.

1!>2.->

Receipts $40,000
Salary of Postmaster $3000

1 clerks, 10 carriers, 1 parcel post-

man, 1 rural carrier, parcel post 200
t>> 800 packages a day. C. 0. !». and
insurance, population 11,065.

Whole building is unsanitary and
a lire trap. No chance for "cages"
for stamps, money orders, registered

ma'l, etc.

No proper place for storing stock.

About one-half of envelope stock has
to be piled on open floor.

Safe is not large enough to stove

i

surplus stamp stock and money. No
place to sort panel post. Everything
is out in the open.

Carriers and clerks tumbling over
each other during rush hours.

Toilet facilities are inadequate and
unsanitary. " *!

Basement which ha* to be used for
' storage of papers and for parcel post
! during Christmas rush, is without

I

heating facilities, cold, an 1 damn,
i
Every year ;

'•)• working there, nu n
are laid up with iumbago, severe colds,

etc.

Kef niug't lock boxes, en I n i room
fur "i r • Hovr-e :ir- out of repair,

and have been fixed so many times, no
ser< n rl • w'll hoi I.

We i.-e ci nUnually fighting rats and
verm In.

Basement is frequently one or two
inches dei p in water.

Do You iow

»5

"Patty Makes Things Hum
A Screamingly Snappy 3-Act Comedy

BY THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

RESERVED SEATS: :15c. .10c 75c. AT PARKER & LANK CO.

ADMISSION TO DANCING FOLLOWING THE PERFORMANCE 23c

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Why are so many of our school
children "skinny?" Partly because
they don't cat enough to supply ener-

gy for their activity. Many children
are excited in the morning and hus-
tle to school without breakfast. The
growing child should be having fruit,

cereal and milk, and an egg for
breakfast. Many a child who refuses
to take time to eat breakfast in the
morning would drink a glass of egg
and milk without a murmur.

Then what are the kiddies doing
about lunch? Spending their few pen-
nies for candy or cake? The schools
should try to prevent this. A nour-
ishing hot dish should be available at

the lowest possible cost. The child

can carry sandwiches and fruit from
home, but it should be possible for

him to buy something hot to drink or
eat at school. This "something hot"
not only gives energy to build the
growing body, but it sharpens the
child's appetite ar.d makes him more
alert mentally.

The Win hosier Chamber >f Com-
merce real.'K'n'* th • n-el of a new
post office a' the oat Most possible mo-
mnt have been at work for some
months lryin*r to get results.

Every prominent government official

has been written to, and now it soems
possible t i get the appropriation this

! December. Every organization civic

and social in Winchester is requested
to co-operate. Th- following state-

ment ives son*"' facts that everyone
I
should o insider. Tile plan shown above
speak ; for its -If.

Nathan •! M. Nich -Is.

So retary Winchester Chamber
of Commerce

Favors ?!;>",. ono.000 In Six Years For
Public Buildings

Wash in '.'ton Nov. f»—Expenditure
of $1,''5,000,000 over a six-year period
for construction of new Government
buildings is favored by Chairman Mad.
den of the House Appropriations Com-
mittee, who conferred with President
Coolidge todav on the subject. Of the
total, he would use $15.(100.000 to raise

the co<t limit of 1 20 buildings author-
ized in 1913, but held up because of
increased construction costs.— [Associ-
ated Press.

Telling the World
"Oh. I've had my shot at this public*

speaking stuff." remarked Antwerp

Andy, who lias done Just about every-

thing In tills world. "When 1 was a

kill I used to call up my (tlrl over a

rural telephone." — Hamilton Royal

Gaboon.

Land of Bimini
The Island or land on which, accord-

j

lng to their ancient traditions, was lo-

cated the fountain whose wonderful
waters conferred, on all who drank,
perpetual youth, was called Bitulal by
the natives of the West Indies.

On next Saturday evening at

Kn ghts of Columbus Home Building,
lit!) .Massachusetts avenue, Boston, the
Massachusetts Courts of the Catho-
lic Daughters of America will tender
a reception and banquet to their state

ollicers: Rev. William 15. Finnegan
of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross,

Boston, State Chaplain; Mrs. John J.

Salmon of Cambridge, Slate Regent;
.Miss Mariotine Collins of Beachmont,
State Secretary; Mrs. John V. Bal-
lard of East Milton, State Treasur-
er; Miss Lillian Clark of Jamaica
Plain, State Advocate; Mrs. James
Ticrncy of Brighton, State Monitor.
The reception will take place at 7
o'leock, immediately followed by a
banquet. The invited guests are Gov,
and Mrs. A. T. Fuller; Supreme K. of
C. Director, Mr. William (.'. Prout and
Mrs. Prout; K. of C. Deputy, Mr. Ed-
ward Brandon and Mrs. Brandon;
National Advocate, C. D. of A.. Miss
Marie Easley Smith, Miss Mary Mc-
Keough, Suite Regent of Vermont;
Miss Mary O'Connell territorial depu-
ty of Rhode Island and Miss Helen
Breen of St. Albans, Vt.

A pleasing program has been ar-

ranged for the entertainment of mem-
bers and guests. Grand Regent Mary
C. Rafferty of Stoneham, Chairman
of the reception Committee; Grand
Regent Annie E. Vayo, Assistant
Chairman. The Catholic Daughters
i f America is one of the largest or-

ganizations of Catholic women in the

United States and has courts of the
order in every state in the union, Por-
to Rico, Panama and Canada. The
Massachusetts membership is about
lo.ooo and during the past two years

S47.857.67 has been expended for

i haritable purposes.
There will be no meeting on next

Thursday evening, Nov. 10 as on that
evening the Elks' Charity Concert
end Ball will be hold in the Town
Hull. As f.ur meetings are on the
tirst and third Thursday of the month
and Nov. 19 being our meeting night
Grand Regent Annie E. Vayo decided

that we postpone the November
meeting and our next regular business

meeting will be held on Thursday
evening, Dec. 3, at which time the
election of officers will take place.

There will be a special meeting called

before our next regular mooting and
cards will bp sent to all members.
The Hallowe'en party held last

Thursday evening in Lyceum Hall

for our Charity Fund was a grand
success both socially and financially

under the capable Chairmanship of

Mrs. Nellie Moffett. Our decorating
committee proved themselves won-
derful artists as the decorations

were the best yet. Mrs. Mary Smith,
Chairman of that Committee certain-

Are Now In Their Prime

Your Flowers Where

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET W

TELEPHONE 1702

ly was a born artist, assisted by Mary
Martin, Dorothy Kean and Mary
O'Melia.

The Refreshment Committee with
Mrs. Nora O'Melia as Chairman cer-
tainly got her share of compliments
from all parts of the hall. She was
a busy lady assisted by Miss B. Young
Mrs. Statia Skerry, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath, Miss Julia Meskell, Mrs. Mary
Fenton, Mrs. Hannah Rafter. Mrs.
Jessie Quirk, Mrs. Harry Brown and
Mrs. Annie Hanlon proved the best
serving staff yet.

You know what that means girls so
be preparing for our next.

The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows: 1st prize, prettiest—Mrs. Ralph
Bullard; 2nd. Miss Beatrice Long;

Funniest— Mrs. Annie Scott, first;

Mrs. J. McCarthy, second. Most orig-
inal— Mrs. Doris Fitzgerald, first;

Miss Doris Fitzgerald, second. Most
old fashioned— Miss Elizabeth Pow-
ers, first; Miss Kathleen Powers, sec-

ond.' Best male costume— Miss Mar-
garet Bennett. Child costume—Grace
Vayo. The judges were Mrs. Mary
Rafferty, G. R. of Stoneham; Mrs.
Mae Sullivan, Mrs. G. Ayer. Miss Nel-
lie Connolly, Woburn; Miss Rett a
McDonald, Woburn.
"There Ain't No Y'.y* On Auntie" Band

Directed by Mr*. Katherinr O'Co-w
Solo Mary Jane Keller
"Sometime" Helen Carroll
Ukelel* Lady- tthel Kane, auisted by Jessica

Driwan
My Sweeiie Turned Me Down

Katherine Welnh
ompanied by Ann

Da nee
Solo l>y Marion llanln

Salice "ii the violin

New York Ain't New York Anymore
Mary Brown, Kathleen Lynch

Whi-liny Solo Mr*. Nan KelLy
Dance Kvelyn Hooper
Sojo Mabel Coty
Collegiate Ethel Kane, Marxie Lynch
Solo Mm. Mary McfJrnth
Show Me the Way to Go Home

• Francis Conlon
Finale by Band

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Gunnar Abrahamson, Winchester

—

dwelling on lot on Holton street.

G. H. McMillan, Winchester-dwell-
ing and garage at lot A on Rangeley
Ridge.
Ami Caponi, Winchester — altera-

tion to present dwelling at ">2 Rich-
ardson street.

Mrs. Bridget Lydon, Winchester

—

addition of chimney to present dairy
house at .'.X Pickering street.

Walter H. Dot ten. Winchester

—

private garage at \1 Alben street.

O'Brien and Foley, Winchester—al-

ter inside of store building at b'J'.t

Main street.

Richard White, Winchester— add
heater house to present building at 644
Main street.

Ottawell Cole, Wilmington—pri-
vate garage at 206 Hillcrest Parkwav,
Winchester.
Geoffry C. Neiley, Winchester—pri-

vate garage at 6a Yale street.
I Fred C. Macdonald, Winchester

—

McGrath Girl, dwelling at lot A on Fcrest street.

/
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THE CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SERVES StTREMBLY WELL

IN ASSISTING HOME OWN-

ERSHIP AM) IN PROVIDING

AN EXCEPTIONALLY SAFE

INVESTMENT FOR FAMILY

SAVINGS.

Everybody Should Co'Opcrale and Participate.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All S.at* Fne

Sand*)'. Nov. 15 "Mortal* rim! Immortalt.'

Sunday Soh««>l at I- o'clock.
Svnlow in the Church Duildine opposite

the Town Hall, 10:15 n. m.
Wednesday evening me. tint' at

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. t< 5 p. in. except Sundays;
and holiday*.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
R.-v. Allen Kuanx, Jr., R<<ctor. Residence,

:i Oleniiarry. T. L Win. ITIB.
DcaconCs* I.nm-, :M Woshlimton street. Tel.

Win. 1330.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street Tel Win. 0420-R.
All seats r-.-f>. Slmnirer rdinlly welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

:> A. M. t- •". V. M.

I3r.| Sunday after Trinity. Nov, IS, lOSSi

Sunday, • A M Holy C >mmunion.
P.Sfl A. M. Church School.
II A. M. KinderKarten.
11 A, M. Morning prayer, litney and ser-

mon.
T 50 !'. M. Special meeting in the parish

hall. Sponger, Mr. Robert S. Barrett of Alex-
in: !i ia, Va.

Tuesday. 9 3(1 A. M. Holy Communion.
1 P. M. Church Service League Luncheon

mid Bridge. Ktatirvations should be made
..t once to Mrs. C. I. lilllmun or Mrs. I.. <l-

Hold. n.

Wednesday. 3 In P. M Glrla' Friendly
ety.

P. M S: BliMhelti's Chante
I.

LOST AND t-OUND

LOST Or taken hy mistake n light luit

rom Methodist Church Thursday evening,
inder please tel. Win. 0901.

HELP WANTED

AtiENTS Everyone worried over coal short-

age. Winter coming. I« coal. High prices.

Your hiu chance. Sell Kol-Save in siimll

packages or make it yourself. Free snmide
with detail-.. Stevens Co. 2U1I Mass. avenue.
Boston. r>0-3t

WANTED A romiH'tent <eiim-tr.Ts to take
work home. Tel. Win. lllul-J.

TO LET

L. Thornquist
n Repalrim and Hero-

latint a Specialty. Tel.
on. Heat reference.

iffice — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Ohlckerin«. Stelnway and Maaon * Hamlin.

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
Liat Vonr Wanta With Me.

TO I.ET Very pleiiiinnt front room, hath-
room ftiKir, furnished or unfurnished. Busi-
ness man or woman preferred. Phone Win.
Of.'il-li. olii-tf

TO I.ET To adult family, one hnlf »f !

double house on We-t Side: hot water heat, 1

near either station. Tel. Win. 0BH7-M. oir.-tf

TO LET Upiwr apartment of eight rooms
and hath nt Winchester Centre, 31 Church,
street. Tel. Win. 077S-.I. otC-tf 1

FOB BENT tilt STORAGE Rurnge at 2:1

WoikIsi oad. T- 1. Win. 0I34-M.

TO LET Apartment of six large, sunny
rooms and suupurior. mislern throughout and
In Unit class condition, tall Win. 0209-W. *

First Mortgages
WE HAVE LARGE FUNDS for first mort-

gages on hi«h grade residential property in
Winchester and vicinity. Mortgages written
for one, three or five years nt 6»i. Special
attention to refinancing, wiping out second
mortgages and putting property in saleable
condition. Henry W. Savage, Inc., lu State
street, Boston. 023-4t

HELEN HUDSON
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

READER
Graduate of 1.eland Powers School

2.11 School St. Winter Hill
Tel. Somerset 284 9-

W

o2.1-4t

7.•15 P. M. Rector's Round Table Talk--.

This Saturday, Nov. il there will be a
Hike for t!i- Boys' Club at U a. m„ at the

Parish House.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John K. Whitley, Pastor. i«T Wash-

Inglon Street. Tel. UI31.J.

10.31 \. M. Sunday Moraine Service. Sul>-

jcet, 'Harvest in Spiritual Thing*." Soloist.

Mrs llulluday.
12 M. ( lunch School. Miss I aura Tolman,

Superintendent, interesting clusnea for all

ages.
li P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Stereop-

licon Lecture --Thrilling Tale of the Phillip-

pine-." The Pathfinders Class will sing.

7.45 P. M., Wednesday, Nov. is Mid-week
prayer service. Subject, "Questions and An-
swera in the Book of Genesis."
Nov. lit Afternoon and evening. Bethany

sale of fancy articles. rnnd, candy, aprons,

ice cn am. Ten room service.

Nov. 16—Cornerstone Class business meet-
ing.

Nov. 17 Pathfinders' Class Meeting.
S.43 P. M. - Get-together supper.
Nov. 20 Cafe Concert 7.45 P. M. I'uder

misi.ice* of Music Committee und Choir. Very
interesting program of music and song. Nov-
ell) in.imn.rs, readings and humorist. Be-

freshments for sale. Everybody invited. Pro-

ceeds toward new piano.
.Nov. 2. Lecture by Mr. Jones of the Bos-

ton & Maine photography ii.partni.nl. under
the auspices of the United Classes. Corner-

stone, r.uitlm and Pathflndui'tf. Moving pic-

tures 01 the Maine wuods.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. vieorgo Ilnlu Reed, * Kidgcfield road.

Tel. Win. IKlfi-W.
All ft- at.) Free nt All Services

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Condensed Statement of Condition October 10th. I ''SI. I'UI. mid /"-.">

I'. S. Bonds and Certificates
Other Storks and Ilonds . .

.

Lean* and Discounts
Banking House
lash and Due from Hanks .

RESOURCES
192:1

$481,205*63
898,430 05
619.201.01
31.000.00
140,363.39

1924

8316,638.16
523.522.51
706.312.88
30,000.00

217.858.40

1925

$368,092.81

612.772.38
912.078.62
28.000.00

190,239.20

."•1,650,200.31 $1,791,331.95 >2.1 11,1S:J.01

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 8 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 88,410.23
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Deposits 1.411,760.03

5 100.000.00

98,418.14
0.

1.595.883.81

•S 100.000.00

1 12.458.29

0.

1,928,724.72

81,650,20031 81,791.331.95 $2,111,183.01

Commercial Department
Savings Department . .

.

TOTAL DEPOSITS

$868,826.23
542,933.80

$1,111,760.03

$883,502.02
712.381.79

$1,595,883.81

81.070,737.05

857,987.67

$1,928,724.72

The above statenionls arc as of the close of business October W carli year

after payiifg a dividend at the rate of 4 ',.•>'< ibe Savings Department.

TO LET
13r2-M.

I urnlshed room. Tel. Win.

FOR SALE
~ ?UK HALK -fir* place w.k»i delivered in

4 ft. length* at ft* per conl 01 cut in any

length for $2 extra. Also tine h» d wood, cut

and split in stove lenuths. good 'or fall, or

•pring use 111 Roger S. Biiitlie Bunmilow

Park. North Wnhmn. tel. CM80-R dii.tf

FOB 8AI.K A few barrel* of Baldwin and

Northern Spy aPPlva. J- A - I-araway. 810

Main street, tel. m-is. n«-2t

FOR 8AI.B Fine old mahogany sideboard

Call Win. Oiuia-R. *

FOR 8Al.fi 10 room house :\ baths, :i fire-

places. minronm, room for garage. Best part

of West Side. Write Star Office Box X. Y. •

FOR 8AI.K Two lots of land ill choicest

and most mtclusiv* residential section of Win-
chester. West Side. One lot contains nearly

40,nnn k(|. Jt., the other over II.WW. Apply

to J. Swan. 1.1 Marion road, Wutertown. tel.

Newt. No. 20.M_.W_.

FOR SA1.K Mandolin, excellent condition,

i.««i| Ims than n year, reasonable price. Tel.

Win. 01II*.R. *

FOR 8AI.K Hoys' sheep lined coat: also

suit, aire 12 to U years. Tel. Win. U644-W. •

FOR SALE New Humphrey Rndiimt-Firc

fias Heater Sin. La'dles' coat, black fox col-

lar and culTs HO. Tel. Will. 0387-J. I

APPLES
Mcintosh northern spy

BALDWIN
WALTER H. DOTTEN

TEL. WIN. 0726-.M
o30-tf

Innoiinrcmenl

Ralph A. Manning, M. 0., D, 0.

( )steapa I hie Physieia ft

317 Mass. Ave, Arlington
Tel. Arlington 4315 *

APPLE8
Fine flavored, highly colored No.
1 Baldwins $2 per box.

GEORGE CROMWELL
Wetland Avenue
OR CALL WIN. OS02

niS.4t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BT'Y House of 8 room* or ,

more with Earare on a rimmI size lot of land
,

on West Side. Write Star Offlcc Box B. T. »
|

» SITUATION WANTED Housework, can I

help with cure of infsnts or younx children. <

e(«l cook, refined. Address only. It. D., 6j

Hancock street. Lexinstan.
j

POSITION WANTED By experienced
;

numemald by the week, references. Tel. Won-

urn Q669-R.

WANTED By a colored woman, two or

three davs work, Thursday. Friday and Sat-
|

urday. Wnshina and Ironinu only. Mrs. Alice •

Robinson, 14 East Lenno* street. Roxbury.

WANTED (larase space for one car In vl-
,

cinity of Highland avenue and Mt. Vernon

tr—t. Tel. Win. 0660-M-
j

I AM AN AMERICAN COLLECTOR wllllnB

to spend a larire sum of money for antiques,

Ubl«, chair*, bureaus, desks, clock*, mlr.

rors. pictures, bric-a-brac, etc., choice pieces

nt special prices. Dealer* do not •"•£<_'-

American Collector. P. 0. Box 5. North Pos-

tal Station, Boston.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
j

LOST
LARtiE SILVER CROSS

Sunday evenin* November 1st, between
Epiphany Church and (iraaamere Ave-
nue. Reward U returned to MRS. A.
B. CORTHELL. tel. Win. 1777.

H ALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

Friday. Nov. 13 Concert of Roland Hayes
in Winchester Town Hull.

Sunday. Nov. IS &vcry Member Sunday.

R.irulur Service of Worship at Mr.

Bed will preach ii sermun Silititeslcd by the

day, Subject, "Tb. I'asainu of (he Innocent

l:> -Stand, r." Sunday Schcad and Metcalf

Union at 12. KinUerxartena at 10.30 and at

12. Repr ..entlilives ui the Society will rail

on everj .umily in the afternoon, between
the lion, of - and 4.Su. it is earnestly re-

luesUo ..;.t someone b.- ul home to receive

tliem.
.

Wed" 1 'a..-. Nov. l.< Meeting and social

of tin . F. .^i nine s Society ut 8 p. m., in

Helcall Hall.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Bev t.lil'toli II- my Wulcoll, Minister. Rcsi-

[
denci, la lilcti road. Tel. 0309.

Sunday, 10.80 A. M. Mornlnx Worship with

sermon by the pastor on "A ti'Hl Who Disci-

plines Us." Children's Story Sermon, "Two
Apples." Music by the Quartet.

12 M Sunday School. Classes for all aires.

"Paul s Arrest in Jerusalem." Acts 2i:2i.3».

K.y verse, "If u man sutfer us a Christian,

let him not be ashamed." Brotherhood dis-

cussion on. "The 1 ii ill Commandment in Mod-

em Life." Superintendent, Mr. Larimer B.

•SliMiim.

^ youuts People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "Inteinalional I riend-

"
v^p. M. Auditorium Worship Service with

Chorus i hoir. Puul Russell, Tenor Soloist;

stiii.:.-- piaisc service and a Harvest Home
talk by the pa-tor on, "Ere the \\ inter

Stonily IU -.in." AH "ho nave no oilier churcll

h
UonSayf^P.'mI^WwM Wide Guild Girls

in the l hureh Parlor. All the isitU of Hath
School BVe invited.

l uesuay, -i P. M. Woman a League Mis-

sionary Meeting at the home ..f Mrs. i-.d«ard

W lierrv. Stratlord road. lopic, lae

Kir,! Americans." l-.ader. Mrs. A. W. Friend.

lu. -day, P. M. I he E. P. 11. Class

will hold its reitular meetiiiK in the church

minor Christmas packasus will U- Wrapped.

W<-dnc-«lay. 7.13 P. M. School of Missions

and Prayer MeetlllK- Bible Alphabet und Ad-

dress by Prof. Hurry r.. Sattord, S|hs:iuI

uuamesa Mit-tuiK oi tne Church.

Kriday, 6.30 P. M. Turkey Supper and il-

lustrated lecture und entertainment under the

uu.ioces ui tne Comrades Cluss. The. pro*

ceeds will be for the Parish House Buildimc

r'uiiil. This promises to Ik- a bite social even-

Ink for ail friends oi the churcll and consrc

Ualion.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cnurch uud liix Streeie

Rev. 11. Wiliium Hook. MinisUr

Residence 30 Uix Street, telephone 0680-M.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS jin^rTlMM Wh»

10J Marble Strert Stoneham, Mau.
Tel. Stoneham 00M-W

o0-12t

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter BOO. Section 40, Acts of J908, *s

mended by Chapter 4B1. Section «. Acts of

190P, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of

ff'lS, notice is hereby itiven of the loss of

vass-biHik No. 1V
C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer

n!3-3t

Brotherhood

Let ns respect ine people of other

races, enter with s.vmpathy Into their

hopes; let ns try to discover the better

and not the worse In men: lei us love

our neighbors as ourselves—Blsbop

Wlllluni Lawrence.

Franklin Colonial Agent
Benjamin Franklin twice represent-

ed the colony of Pennsylvania In Eng-

land ns Its resitlent agent. W* fl"t

term began In 1757 und ended in 1 <02.

and his second from 1704 to the begin-

ning of the American Revolution.

Dope tht Children

In almost every part of India the

custom of giving opium to small chil-

dren prevail*.

Qual Personality
When we choose between two lined

9t conduct, between a mean action and
• noble one, we choose also between
two persons, both bearing your nam*,
the one representing what U best la

os, the atber embodying what Is worst
When we vacillate and alternate be-

tween them, we veer, as the man 10

Robert Louis Stevenson's story veered,

between Doctor Jekyll aud Mr. Hyde,
—Henry Van Dyke.

Sunday. 10.80 A. M. Morning Worship.

Sermon by the panto? on "The Joy of Dis-

ftt.way, 12 M. - Sunday School. Mr. H. B.

Seller, isupertntendent.
„j...ia> « i'. M. upworth Lruicue Service.

bmnaty. . »*. U-au.ar EveuuiR oer.i.e.

The pustor w.ll prcacii. Toemei "Speellie in

'''weuni-sduy. 7 P., M. Mission study class

will be coilUUCted b> Mis. M. W. Hook.

Wednesday. r. M. - The Mid-Week

service t'.n...ieUU by me pustor. The subject

lor tne cvenuijf a con»iueratioii win be "An-

swered Prayer. '

, .

rnursuuj eveninK the Young Woman* Club

till meet ut the home of Mim buna Johnson,

"Vm'."s.n.>.\d A. M. The first sewing mccl-

Ina '-i t.ie t loience t ntlenton l-eaxuc will

be i.. oi at tne Mrat Congregational cnurch.

Box lullclieon at lii.oU.

lu ««>. .>"•• t-i trom 2 to 4 in the af-

teriivuu and »rom s tni tu in tne evening Mr.

anu r...s. will be .it home to the mem-
bers and tr.ci.U* oi toe i-iiuien al li.e New
Par»onugeh 30 ui* street.

FIRST COMiRhliATIONAL CHURCH
liev. jioward J. Chidley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence. 400 Main stieeC Tel. i»bu.

Bev. Lisle B. Bwcnson, S. T. B.. Assistant

Minister. Residence b Park loud. Tel. Win.

OUBii'M.

Lebanon Popular Name
The name Lebanon Ibis frequently

been given to towns In the t'nlted

States. The states of Illinois. Indiana,

Kentucky, Missouri, New Hampshire.
Ohio, Pennsylvania und Tennessee all

have towns of that name.

Two States Claimed City
In 18J» Ohio and Michigan engaged

In a dispute over the city of Toledo,

which both claimed. The matter was
settled by the award of Toledo to Ohio.

The incident is known as the Toledo

Sunday Morning Worship at 10.30. Dedi-

cation of New Chancel. Kev. Asa Merries

Parser of Uridgewaler, and Mr. Cnidley Wl.

have charge »l the service. Mr. Chidley^ will

s|*Hk on "The MeaninK of the Chancel.'

Sunday Evening Worship ut 7. Mr. Chidley

will s,.i.i« on U, . liordon s Autobiography.
Yountc People* Society, Sunday evening at

j

6. Mr. R. S. Chiteey und Mr. Donald Hooper,

students si TecU, will leud tne meeting, slack-

ing on "loums Religion. All young people

will be interested.

Sunday School Hours. Junior Department
at !•...". Kinderjrarten and Primary Depart-

ments ut 10.45. Seniors at 13 m.
t
The chil-

uren OS the Junior Uerartment are invited to

belong to the t hildren s Missionary S.K.*iely.

wmch will meet Tuesday in the vestry at 3.3d.

Midweek worship Wednesday evening in

7.46. The address by Mr. Chiuiey will he on
*'Uur Unused Selves."

fisherman'* Sunday. Nov. 22. Mr. Chid-

ley w.ll preach on "1 isheiman s Luck."

Whistling Propeller Toy for the

children at Wilson the Stationer.

THE I.EACI K AT WORK

A comprehensive survey of the

M.irk ii the League of Nations since

its organization is given in the 1925

Yearbook of the League of Nations,

recently issued by the World Peace
Koundation. The Yearbook includes

a description of the organization of

the League, its work, its duties un-
der the treaties, organizations as-

s .dated with the League, the text of
the Covenant and of the Geneva Pro-
tocol, and the list of national repre-

sentatives at Geneva.

The work of the "technical organi-
zations" f'.r the study of special

fields of international relations has
resulted in 27 international conven-
tions which are already in force and
17 which have been ratified by some
countries but still await the signa-
tures of others. These treaties cover
a wide variety of subjects from the
World Court protocol to identify cer-

tificates for Armenian and Russian
refugees. .Vine draft conventions
drawn ui> by the technical organiza-
tions or their experts have also been
recommended to the League of Na-
ti( ns fer action.

The work of the league may he

classified under foi'. head.-,: direct
and voluntary lelat.ons with states;

duties under the Covenant; the co-

operation of states under the Coven-
ant, und duties -tnder treaties. An
impi rtant part of the League's work
in dealing directly with states is the

peaceable settlement of disputes.
Among the disputes brought before

it are the Swedish-Finnish dispute
over the Aaland Inlands, the bound-
ary dispute between Poland and Lith-

uania, the administration of Upper
Silesia, the Albanian-Jugoslav boun-
dary dispute, the question of Czecho-
Slcvak-Polish frontier, the Greco-
ltalian dispute which led to the Ital-

ian occupation at Corfu, the admin-
istration of the territory of Memel,
the question of autonomy for the
Finns cf Eastern Carelia, the fron-
tier between Iraq and Turkey. In
most of these cases the decision of

the Council of the League was ac-

cepted'. Th« Greco-Italian dispute
was settled through the Conference
of Ambassadors instead of the Coun-
cil of the League. The Iraq question
is not yet settled. Another part of
the League's work in direct relation
with individual states is the regis-

tration of treaties entered into by
members of the League of Nations.
These are also published in a Treaty
Series, which has now reached 32
volumes.

The work of the League of Nations
in regard to disarmament has re-

sulted in the appointment of several
committees to study special aspects
of the problem; the convention (not

yet in force) for the control of in-

ternational trade in armaments; the
protocol forbidding chemical and
bacterial warfare which was adopted
by the Conference on International
Trade in Arms, Munitions and Imple-
ments of War; the investigation of

the extent to which Germany, Aus-
tria, Bulgaria and Hungary have dis-

armed according to the peace treat-

ies; and the Geneva Protocol.

The Permanent Mandates Commis-
sicn has studied closely the work of

the mandatory powers in relation to a
wide variety of questions. Its meet-
ings are described as "increasingly
searching inquisitions" into the ad-
ministration of the mandates.

Special organizations of the League
of Nations discuss public health
questions which are of inter-national
interest, international financial prob-
lems, questions of communication and
transit between states, intellectual

co-operation, white slave traffic, nar-
cotics, etc. Among the subjects
specially studied by the Health Or-
ganization are epidemics in Eastern
Europe, the standardization of serolo-

ii— i
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CLOSING SALE
OF THE CONTENTS OF Tili". HOISE \T

79Ctiurcri street, Winchesier
11 A. M. to ! P. M.

and Tuesday Nov. 16 and 17

PRICES CUT TO THE LIMIT

S».">!) Aeolian Pianola §325; 111 rolls for Pianola, half price;

8200 Vwtrolil -ST."): 220 Victor Keoqr<!s, half prior: 2 llinl-

cye Maple Bedroom Sets; •{•piece Tapestry Set; 2*piei*o

lianiask Set; Hull Stand; Oak Dining Ruoin Sot; Pictures;

2 Electric Fans: Platform Scale.- : Cmmler Set!.-.-, and Mi—
eellaneous Items.—ALL BARGAINS.

SOLD
gical and biological products, cancer,

;

public health training, tropical dis-
eases, quarantine clearance of ships,

1

comparability of vital statistics, etc.
In addition to working on the fin-

'

anciul reconstruction of Austria and i

Hungary, and the problems of Greek
|

refugee settlement, the Economic and
Financial Commission has studied the

'

linancial position of the Free City of
Danzig, ihe linancial situation of
Ksthonia, the problem of double tnxa- !

ticn and evasion, customs, statistics,
trade prohibition, equitable treat-
ment of foreign nationals, economic-
crisis, etc. The work of the Commit- :

tee on Communications and Transit
has resulted in the adoption of a num-
ber of conventions relating to the
simplification of passports between
a number of states, the study of mari-
time ports, inland navigation, electric
quesiions, roads, etc.

j

The protection of minorities in
various countries is also entrusted to
the League of Nations. In this con-
nection a number of treaties have
been adopted. The League also ad-
ministers the Soar Basin (except the
mines) and the Free City of Danzig.

LARGE USES OF STEEL IN
SMALL WAYS

I

In the midst of an open field, a mile
or two out of the little town of Win-
chester, Mass.. stands a well built two
and three-story brick manufacturing
plant without a sign or other visible
means of identification. Few people,
therefore, know what this plant does,
but it is constantly busy and recently
has been working overtime. Further-
more, a large addition has just been
completed. This plant, owned by the
Winn Watch Hand Co., is the only ex-

;

elusive watch hand manufacturer in
the United Sta'es. and in this plant
75 or 80 per cent or more of all watch
hands used in the country are made,

j

Large watch manufacturers who
make all other parts nearly all turn to

the Winn Watch Hand Co. for their
hands.
A watch hand is a seemingly insig-

nificant article, yet in the aggregate
the nation's consumption is an appre-
ciable item. The Winn factory turn 3 !

out 30-odd million of these tiny hands
!

in a year. Eighty-five per cent are of 1

steel and the remainder of brass, alu-
minum, and nickel silver. The steel
used for the most part is a high car-
bon ribbon or strip steel running from
0.75 to 0.80 per cent carbon. A strip
is selected slightly wider than the
widest part of the hand which is to be

|

made. This strio is then run through
a series of small automatic stamping

'

machines. The first operation usual-
ly punches in the s'rip a small hole
which a little later is to form the hole
at the base of the hand, but which is

stamped primarily for the purpose of
spacing on the metal succeeding oper- .

aticns.

Watch hands are not simply flat

punchiiigs us popularly supposed.
:•'.•!•:: hand, even though minute in

is crowned or cupped, or o'her-
tt'itfo relieved of its s'riclly flat form.
S r. ', such .:r. hour hands within the
base t wh'eh the hub of a minute
haul revolves, arc cupped and fer-
ruled. After two or more preliminary
stamping operations the ribbon pass-
es through a final operation which
stamps i ui the completed forms.
These drop into a container and the
strip in the shape of skeleton scrap
passes down thn.ugh a pipe back of
the press and into the basement. The
whole stamping process, including
three, four and sometimes five opera-
tions on separate presses, is continu-
ous and automatic, each pre * being
timed t« work a: the same rate as the
others, thus keeping the slack in the
strip between the machines approxi-
mately constant. One girl watches
four or five machines, and hat little to
d( to keep them operating. The forms
which leave the machines are by no
means finished. They must be tem-
pered, polished and blued, and usually
must have a brass bushin" pressed
into the base. These brass bushings,
some of which are about the size of
the shank cf a common pin in outside
diameter, are made on automatic
screw machines. The second hands
are placed by hand on an oil soaked
leather pad which has a soft enough
surface to prevent movement of the
hand once it is in place. These leath-

er pads containing thousands of tiny
hands arc then held against revolving
steel discs with a carefully prepared
abrasive agent introduced between the
two. Another method is to place the
hands in a row on a form with a
clamp across 1/ 10-inch of one end to
hold them. An abrasive wheel re-
volving away from the clamp polishes

half of 'he hand surface. The opera

-

(ion and clamp are "reversed for the
other half.

The quantity t.f steel used in the
t'nlted States in the manufacture of
watch hands is estimated at 16 to 20
tons a year.— [Iron Trade Review.

Beauty in Cheerfulness
Cheerfulness Is almost as necessnry

as air. food and water. It stirs hearts
as a pebble thrown Into a lake sends rip-

ples to every shore—returning again
find again to you—making the heavy
load lighter and the durk road brighter
for all.—Grit

Setback for Tunnel Project
The scheme for the building of the

Submarine tunnel between Rngland and
France is now encountering n new
discouragement In the extensive and
constnntlj- growing airplane traflic be-

tween the two countries
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ethics and Biblical interpretation. All
the old thought-forms are broken up,
tradition has been set aside. Humani-
ty is on the march in all these fields,

j
Or, to change the figure, it has cut

! loose from the old moorings. Any
j
effective Gospel today will therefore

I be net a static Gospel, but a Gospel
Acts 10:29. "I ask you, therefore. [ tor men on the march to new fields

for what intent you sent for mo1?"
! of thought. It may be a Gospel that

The text grew out of the request of
|
is permanently true, but if it lacks

the Jews at Cacsara that Peter visit . vision and practical emphasis it will

them. Naturally Peter asked himself
j
get no hearing from this generation.

DR. CHIDLETS^A

The Church in a Changing Age—An
Interpretation of Ten Year's

Ministry

why these Jews had sent for him. It

is a question every serious minister
asks himself when a call comes, and
not only whi n a call comes, but many
times afterward. Why did his Church
scsnd for him'.' It is a good thing to

The minister may regret all this, and
lament that his ministry did not fall

in the old, static days of clear defini-

tions ami distinguishable boundaries,
or in the better days ahead, when
these days of anarchy are past, but

take stock occasionally, so at this 1 that will do no good. He must reach
time, a 1 the end of 10 years' minis-

\
humanity where it is. Speaking for

try it is an opportune time to review myself, I am profoundly graU-ful my
our history together arid to take ministry has fallen in this age of up-
soundings as to where we are.

j
heaval. Pulpit leadership today is

The iirst question every man must not easy, but it is a thrilling adven-
ask himself as he goes into ministry,
is whether he has a sense of a mis-
sion? In the old days it was known
as "a tall." Without it his preaching
is merely a beating of the air; with it,

he has a buoyant sense of the com-
panionship of (ioil in his work, of
iiodV help when; human power fails.

What mocks his puny lingers by day
bends groaning to the Almighty
grasp. He knows that it is "Not by
might nor by power, but by my spirit"

that things are done. Not only that,

there is also a sense of authentic
power in he pulpit. Me is an am-
bassador of (iod, ami therefore lifted

above the desire to tickle the fancy
of his hearers, or the mean fear
which would make him preach a Gos-
pel that would truckle to the selli<h-

ihws of men.
And. again, this sense of a mis-

sion fives a minister a sense of
authority, lie is God's man. He has
Iilcm trained for his '.ask. Hi- is an
expert in his field, in the physician
Hild lawyer are in their's. He knows,
or ought t» know, more about his

subject than any layman in the pew.
1I<! has listened to the voice of (iod
and sought the guidance of the Holy
Spirit. He may make mistakes of
judgment, but let him once lose the
sense that God is with him-, and his
ilny i- done, For this reason he must !

listen to tlio voire of God, and not to

thai of men. The Hebrew prophet
j

was a man of towering dignity, be-

cause he felt that his God had sent
\

liini in proclaim the truth to his na-
lion. Von could not imagine him let-

'

ting either the laymen in the pew or !

the King on his throne tell him what :

hy ought '.'J preach.
* T have always been triad that I

have had thi-- sense of a mission. I

('reaching is in the biological stream !

that Hows in my veins. Pushing
back into my heredity 1 find a preach- I

or by the mime of Chidley in London
in the lTtli Century. I did not want
to preach. I fought again.-; it for

,

five years, but the call was too ur- ;

pent and insistent to resist longer. I

might truly say with the prophet of:
ohl, " Woe .- me if I preach not the

j

tiospel." And to perceive this pur-

i

pose in one's life growing clearer I

with the year.-, to find one's keenest I

exercise and one's chief joy in fulfil-
|

ling that purpose, has been one of
line greatest blessings of my life.

Hut after a preacher has a sense

•f a mission, he must then keep un-

tarnished his inner sense of mental
and moral integrity. That is to say.

lio honest man can preach what to

kim is n.it true, or he will go intellec-

tually and spiritually bankrupt.

"There is no sense in preaching un-

ture to be permitted to take a small

section of humanity in this molten
slate and try to remould it to more
vital forms of thought and life.

Hut this does not answer the ques-
tion. What shall be the content of

a minister's message to this age?
When I began my ministry 26 years
ago we were just emerging from the
Higher Critical Movement as to the
Bible. Many of the young men of

that day felt that their first pulpit

duty was to instruct the people. The
result was a great many sermons on
Jonah ami the Whale, chiefly to show-
that the human mind had at last been
emanicipated from such fish stories.

There were many learned discussions,

ami windy wars in the pulpit on such
themes. Some food was doubtless

accomplished, but it was about as
nourishing to the pew as Abraham
Linei !n's famous bee seeking honey
on a dead bull thistle. To use Mil-
ton's phrase: "The hungry sheep
looked up ami were not fed."

Then came the days of what was
known as the "Social Gospel," that

is, the application of the principles

of Jesus to the social, political and
economic problems of the day. This
new Gospel came in under the pres-
sure of socialism, which told us that
we were paying loo much attention
to what went on in the New Jeru-
salem beyond the grave, instead of
trying to build up a city of God where
we ale. This (iospel was a protest
against New England Calvinism and
its metaphysical interest, and the
• tiler- -woihhy religion which foi-

l-wed it.

it was a valid and just, protest.

But the social Gospel broke down tit

two points, First: il staked all on a
good environment as a means of so-
cial redemption, arid forget the in-

dividual. You may pave a pig-sty
v. nil marble but it will still hi.use a
In g, \ on cannot get a good cosmos
out of rotten atom-.
We haye'iu got beyond the need of

it; lividual i 'inversion yet. In the sec-

ond place the social Gospel in its bit-

ter protest against capitalism and in

its hope lo capture the working-man,
who had become alienated from the
church, did nut win the working-
man, and it made the church a parti-

san in the strife, and so lost to her,

her place as an arbiter between capi-
tal and labor. Witness the social

creed just adopted at the Congrega-
tional National Council Meeting in

W ashington. As Rev. Fletcher Park-
er once said, "it is not essentially a
struggle of capital against, labor, but
of creed versus greed in both."

But many ministers ,vere carried
away with this new Gospel and cmp-

edly, feeling He will bring them safe-
ly home.
Now a Gospel such as that requires

very little theology, but it takes a lot

of believing and a lot of living to

preach it effectively. I have been
very little interested in the theologi-

cal side of preaching. I have been
neither pro-Liberal nor pro-Funda-
mentalist, nor anti-Liberal nor anti-

Fundamentalist. I have found good
Christian people in both camps, and
besides, I have been too busy trying
to preach a Gospel of help for human
need week by week, to spend much
time on either. I have been accused
of being both a Liberal and a Con-
servative, which reminds pie of the
old chaplain in Scott's story who said
"Grace." at a public dinner. Some
said it \va3 too short; others too long,
"which." says Scott, " would indicate
that it was about right length."

If I were forced into either camp,
it would most certainly be the Lib-
eral. I read with great interest a
year ago Dr. Conrad's book, "Jesus
Chrfst at the Crossroads", an unfortu-
nate title, to begin with, for although
men may be at the crossroads con-
cerning Christ, Christ is never there
Himself. That aside, reading Dr.
Conrad's book was like a spiritual
journey back to my boyhood. It was
the faith in which I was brought up,
but which, like my old boyhood home,
has been outgrown and no longer
habitable. But what I started out to
say is that I have been more inter-

ested in life than theology, conse-
quently there has been a minimum of
theology in my preaching. I believe

that in a changinir age like this I

have taken the right course. There
was very little theology in Christ's
Gospel. That has been added later.

There was. however, a Searching
analysis of the motives and actions

of men.
Let me quote four great leaders in

religion on this point, leaders not on-

ly in the denomination itself, but in

are buried. A new crop has arisen.
Creation versus Evolution, the Virgin
Birth, a Personal Devil, and the Sec-
ond Coming of Christ. "What is that
to thee? Follow thou me," says the
Master as he did to Peter.
There is the dogmatism of Modern-

ist and Fundamentalist about this

first chapter of Genesis. They have
decided that the creation took place

B. C. 4004, Oct. 28 at 9 A. M. It was
in the fall because apples were ripe.

Genesis is not a scientific dogma but

a religious poem, with the theme that
behind all is God.
The Lord called you and me to take

hold of the small end of the prob-
lem. Newton approached gravitation
through an apple. Franklin, electric-

ity through a kite, and Darwin,
science through earthworms and
bumble bees. So you are to take hold

of questions like prayer through the
small end, the end near you. We do
not know the final issue, any more
than the man in the trenches knew
Marshal Foch's_ purpose and plans,

but he fought just the same,
Lastly, let me quote Dr. George

Gordon in his recent autobiography.
Dr. Gordon says: "The primary mis-
sion of the preacher of the Christian
Gospel is to make Christian charac-
ter by the grace and power of Chris-
tian ideas." He then goes on to tell

of two instances in his ministerial

career in which theological hair-split-

ting obscured this great fact. The
first was at the Installation Council
when he came to GUI South Church
in 1811. He says: "On the question

of the Being of God, the Person of

Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the
Value of the Bible, the eternal dis-

tinctness of the righteous and the un-
righteous life, and the purpose of the
minister to endeavor to save souls,

and to lead them in a hope 1 of an new-

heaven and a new earth wherein
dwelleth righteousness, there was no
trouble about my \ iews. The Gospel
id' Jesus Christ might be affirmed, but

happens if they repeat some offense,
and again ask forgiveness and
strength to do right?" "Where,
when and why did the Congregational
Church originate?" "If all mankind
is descended from Adam and Eve. how-
do you account for the various races?
In any event what is your opinion of
their crigin?" This question opens
up the entire question of Evolution
or special creation.

My time is gone. I wish I could
have spoken adequately of my pro-
found gratitude for your generous
courtesy and forbearance through
these years, to have spoken of the
wise councillors I have had in

Church and Prudential Committees,
of the men and women who have of-

ficered our Sunday School, and of the
devotion of the women of this Church.
You have been wise in your counsel,

generous in your praise, kind in your
criticism and staunch in your support.
1 have been lifted upon your should-

ers. Without you 1 could have done
nothing. 1 am proud to be the min-
ister of this Church, which has ful-

filled the injunction of Paul to anoth-
er church when he sent Timotheus to

become its pastor: "If Timotheus
come, let him minister among you
without fear." •

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN MEN'S
CUB

the religious life of the United States, that did not count, because it could

leaders loo, who are poles apart in
j
not take care of itself; it was jmpo-

theological outlook but who all agree
that the religion of Christ is t; .t

tent without the guardianship of New
England Calvinism."

less one shall deal with reality." God
J
tied' their churches by forever harp-

help the preacher if his sense of the

critical responsibility to his Congre-
gation in this serious business of re-

ligion iloes not keep him from swerv-

ing a hair's breadth from the bed-

rock of reality. If he does, he; Con-
gregation will discover i: by a sort

of si\th sense, and will forgive him
n Inn st any: h'ng but that.

lie cannot preach beyond hi., ex-

perience. But if he keep his fee' on
(he bed nek of what is real to him-
self, his congregation will be lenient,

and hope for better things as he
grows, His message may be small

in mass, but if ii is charged with the
vitality of a personal experience
fn in which it mainly conies and is

| t |,

sincerely held and uttered, it will be
'

bread to the hungry and water to the
thirsty soul. "The cry that the pul-

pit has lost i's power is old and idle.

Faith as a grain of mustard seed,

moral idealism even in meagre form,
spiritual passion anil the breadth of
humanity in the preacher will raise

from the dead any pulpit in the land."

After the preacher has his mission
and the content of his message, he
must determine h>s style of presen-
tation. The cry of the day is for
originality in the pulpit. That is a
word which should be used careful-

ly and sparingly. As Dr. Gordon
said of President Eliot, "There is in-

deed little of absolute originality
among men. But whoever gives an
idea greater depth, vitality, scope,

availability, and effective power must
stand forth as an original mind and
character." I would add on this sub-
ject of originality in preaching that,

as a usual thing, what is true is not
new, and what is new is not true.

Only one word more as to pulpit
style. My temptation always has
been to preach without notes. It is

a temptation of the devil, as far as
I'm concerned. It takes less out of

one in the pulpit, and saves one from
the laborious work of writing out
one's sermon, word for word, a slave's

task, and yet I have done it these 15

years in the interest of conciseness,
and because I'm afraid of my own
tongue! I take great comfort in

Phillips Brook's comment on his own
preaching. "When I am interesting
(i.e. ex tempore) then I am vague;
when I am definite I am dull." So

ing on social justice to people who
had come to hear about God, who
wanted something on Sunday they
could not get six other days a week.
Fourteen of my class of 44 in Union
Si minary were swept off their feet
by this new Gospel and never entered
the ministry at all. Some became
out and out socialists, others are
mug-wumps, neither in one camp nor
I In? other, and therefore effective
nowhere.

From what I have been saying you
can easily see how carefully any
thoughtful preacher in my day must
define for himself what his message
is to be. I frankly confess that in

early days of my ministry I flut-

tered about the idea of a merely
teaching Gospel, and later about the
soci;, I Gospel, like a moth around a
candle. But I came to believe that

there was a G ispel bigger than eith-

er of these, inclusive of both, and of
immediate help to a generation on
the march. 1 therefore came to the
linn conviction that my duty as a
preacher in this generation was to

preach a Gospel that would simply
help my congregation in the difficult

task of living and suffering from
week to week.

To do that I believed that there
were three fundamental facts of our
Gospel that must be kept in the fore-

ground of my preaching, namely, the
existence of a God of love who is at
our side as the Great Companion, the
fact of human immortality, and the
adequacy of Christ as our guide, and
the only adequate Guide through life.

If you give men a vivid reality of a
sufficient God. who is interested in

them, they can weather all the ills of
life. Dr. Richard C. Cabot soys he
has nu t few skeptics and fewer athe-
ists in h :s professional work, but he
has met. many people to whom God
does not occur until they are in a
strait, facing death, for instance.

Then they ask "What am I to do?"
For people in such straits it is a ter-

rible thing if they have no God to

cling to.

Second, the assurance of immortali-
ty is a national necessity. If men
have no belief in a future tribunal,
where all the inequalities of earth are
compensated for, we shall have a war

be it. Every man must find his own I of haves against have-nots here, for
way to get his message home.
Now conies the minister's greatest

problem—what of his message? The
minister must, of course, relate him-
self to the thought-life of his times.

A message may be a good message
in itself, but if it is born too late or
too early in relation to the times, it

will be useless. To say that we are
living in a changing age is to utter

a commonplace. Everyone knows
that. But the age in which my min-
istry is cast is an age of peculiar
anarchy in philosophy, theology,

all our hazards lie on this side of
time, and society will break up into
warring fragments. Second, as an
individual possession in facing the
last great adventure, death, both for
dying and those left.

Third, the adequacy of Christ as
our Guide, and the only adequate
Guide. Life is hard for us all. The
God cf Theology is a dim reality.

Conscience is no sufficient light. But
give men Christy God in the flesh, let

them feel His heart-beat and hear His
words, and they can walk sure-foot-

theology but life.

I take first a conservative like Rev.
Charles M. Sheldon, Author of "In
His Steps" in an article in the Octo-
ber "Atlantic", "Can Religion Be
Taught ?"

"If we are going to he able to an-
swer the question, "Can religion be
laught?" we must first of all find out
what Jesus told His disciples to

teach? When we bring it all togeth-

er we are amazed to find that the
greatest of all religious teachers did

not fetich any system of theology.
All lie laught was life as it ought lo

be lived. That to Him, was religion.

It was all condensed into two articles

i f one creed: supreme love of God,
and love of one's neighbor.
Of course this creed had some de-

tail. We find on expanding this

teaching that it includes every item
of human behavior. This simple
thing known as religion means purity,

meekness, mercy, peacemaking, jus-

tice, kindness, righteousness, broth-
erhood, forgiveness, faith, redemp-
tion, God, future, hope, love—the

basic virtues of mankind, about
which there can be no doctrinal dis-

pute.

But what has the human race done
to this teaching? It has woven into

His basic leaching about human be-

havior the most intricate tangle of

philosophy and metaphysics. It has
made certain crecdal statements
necessary to salvation. It hns di-

vided the Christian world into sects

and denominations, some of which
have violently denied to others the
right to call themselves true Chris-
tians. It has magnified the impor-
tance of certain words and theories

about which Jesus Himself never tu-

tored a word. It has involved the
basic matter of human behavior to-

ward (iod and the neighbor with non-
essential and trivial discussions over
doctrines that have nothing to do
with the way a man behaves."
Now let me quote Harry Emerson

Fosdick in an article in Harper's for
October. "A letter lies before me
from an essentially religious man
who cannot believe one of the highly
philosophical doctrines on which he
understands the churches to insist;

hence he thinks he must stay outside

the church. The doctrine which con-
stitutes his difficulty did not even
emerge until centuries af.er Jesus
lived.

This case, typical of more people
than one likes to think, illustrates

the peril which vital religion faces.

Christianity began in a great ad-
venture. Discipleship to Jesus, in

those first days when the Master was
presenting His way of living to the
acceptance of those who had vision
and courage enough to try it, was a
costly spiritual exploit. The life to

which Jesus summoned men required
bravery to undertake and fortitude
to continue. In those days who could
have dreamed that it ever would be-
come in the eyes of multitudes a stiff

and finished system to be passively
received ?

This development from vitality to

rigidity is clearly reflected in the
changed meanings of the word
"faith." Christianity was the most
influential uprush of spiritual power
in human history, and all the partic-

ipants in it would have ascribed
their inspiration to their faith. But
it was not faith in formal creeds, for
no creeds had yet been written; it

was not faith in the New Testament,
for the New Testament was not yet
in existence; it was not faith in the
church, for the church was as yet in-

choate and unorganized. That pri-

mary faith whicn launched the Chris-
tian movement was a personal rela-
tionship with Christ and what He
stood for. It had not yet been for-

malized. It was vital and dynamic."

Now let me quote Dr. Charles R.
Brown in an address before the re-

cent National Council in Washington
cn " The Vital and Trivial in Reli-
gion." " We have too much intellec-

tual and spiritual excess baggage.
We have too many foolish questions,
like Peter who when he "wist not
what to say" opened his mouth and
talked, "What shall this maTi do?"

"Thirty years ago the questions
were, "Where did Cain get his wife?"
"Was Jonah not digested?" "How
about the Gadarene swine?" They

Eighteen out of (ill delegates voted
against installing him, Dr. Webb,
the Moderator, who was on the pro-

gram to offer the installing prayer,
declined In do so. Years after, how-
ever, on his deathbed he asked Dr.

Gordon to pray with him. The sec-

ond instance was when the American
Board met a' Springfield in 1887 lo

decide the question '-Shall young men,
however spiritual they may be. be
be allowed to go forth us missiona-
ries of the American Board, who hold
that for the deal who never had a
chance to believe in Christ in this

world, there will be an opportunity
in the world to come?" Dr. Gordon
says: "To me the whole question was
so preposterous, such a matter of
mere miserable detail, that 1 could
not be serious over- the great meet-
ing." And yet there are those today
who would wreck a church over such
theological questions as these because
they do not agree with their minister
on some doctrinal point, even though
the ministry of that church is vitally

ministering to hungry souls and
teaching manhood and youth how to
live.

Mr. Clarence R. Preston received
last week the following letter from
the young women in the New Florence
Crittenton Home: "Because we are
grateful and indebted to you, we wish
to acknowledge our appreciation for
this beautiful home, built tor our
comfort with such care and earnest-
ness. Because we know that, through
your great understanding of our
needs we will always be happy; and
because we feel the prevailing spirit

and great underlying principle of
love expressed by the many Circles

and you, we shall strive to carry this

principle out with us to help others,

and thus enable our lives and raise

them to a higher standard of useful-
ness." I would rather receive a let-

ter like that on the result of my min-
istry than to be known as an eloquent
preacher or a brilliant dialectician on
aits'. ruse theological points that have
no relation to human life.

I am thankful that this church has
been wise an<' generous-minded
enough to make as its basis of mem-
bership not a creed i. e. a statement
i f belief, but a covenant i. e. a plut-

fi rm of purpose, and in that coven-
ant there is only one theological re-

quirement, belief in the Divinity of
our Lord—which, of course, it law-
fully asks. On that covenant Jews
and Catholics, Unitarians and Uni-
versalists, Presbyterians, Baptists,

Lutherans and Methodists are all

working here in this church harmoni-
ously together, and I must confess
that I can see no distinction between
them in their loyality to the Kingdom
of God and their devotion to Jesus
Christ.

1 should like to add, parenthetical-

ly, that during these ten years we
have also tried so to prepare our
young people in their mental outlook

that when they went to college they
would not be alienated from their old

home Church, as their intellectual

horizons broadened. Dr. Gilkey in

his address on Youth before the Na-
tional Council said: "The opportuni-
ties today among young people for

the Christian message are illustrated

by incidents from a Pennsylvania col-

lege. A young woman wrote, "Our
college is a place where we have per-

fectly respectable ideals and belive

heartily in social service, but Christ

is almost unknown and a definite per-

sonal religion does not exist. The
fact of the matter is, we all want to

believe something, but we don't know
what it is and nobody seems able to

help us." These young people want
to know whether in the light of our
new knowledge we can still believe

that God actually helps us in our
struggle of life.

Evidently we have buttressed the

faith nf our own young people, for

they are coming home from college

to teach in the Sunday School and to

take their place in other church ac-

tivities. The Question Box Meeting
which the Pastor holds with our
young people once a month has been

a great help in straightening out dif-

ficulties for these youths. Here are

three questions at random from the

meeting last Sunday evening. "If

a person does a wrong and asks God
for forgivenp^, is it granted? What

CHILDREN'S HOOK WEEK

Children's Book Week is being ob-

served this week, Nov. S to 14, at the

Winchester Library where special ex-

hibits of books particularly calculat-

ed to interest young people are being
shown both in the children's room
and on the mam floor. Especially in

the children's room the books have
been arranged with separate shelves

for fathers, teachers and mothers.

The first named contains a collection

of books which father enjoyed when
he was a buy, and which are recom-

mended as being suitable to be read

to his children. On the teachers'

shelf are gathered together volumes
which educators find helpful in sup-

plementing their orthodox classroom
work, while on the mothers' shelf are
books dealing with child training,

books to be read to children, and oth-

ers, containing ideai] for children's

entertainment.
j

The following suggestions from
Librarian Cora M. Quimhy will prove

of interest to those in search of book-
j

for children from 12 to Hi years of

age. All are time worn favorites and
)

include Aleott's "Little Women" and
;

"Little Men." Aldrich's "Story of a

Bad Boy." Burnett's "Secret Garden."
t'urtcs' "Little Maid Series," Hawe's
"Great Quest." Kipling's "Captains
Courageous," Pyle's "Men of. Iron."

Seton-Thompson's Animal Story
books. Terhune's "Lad, a Dog," and
Wiggin's "Mother < arey's Chickens"

and "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."
This by iio means exhausts the list.

In browsing around among the books
we noticed these familiar titles, many
in new and attractive editions: Lani-

er's "Boy's King Arthur," "A Tale
of Two Cities" by Dickens, "Hans
Drinker" by Dodge, Sewcll's "Black
Beauty," Washington Irviug's. "Kin
Van Winkle," "The New Arabian
Nights," and many others which have
had the faculty of delighting youth
for years. Particularly interesting

are two handsome picture books with
illustrations by the famous painters,

Howard Pyle and Maxlield Parrish;

the first Pyle's own "Book of Pirates,"

and the other entitled "The Knave of

Hearts" by Louise Saunders.
Children's Book Week was origi-

nated in 1010 by the American Book-
sellers Association, the American Li-

brary Association, the Boy Scouts of

American, and associated publishers.

It has become, in six years, a national

annual campaign which thousands of

communities use to stimulate inter-

est in boys' and girls' books. Through-
out the year Book Week inspires a

growing consciousness of the impor-
tance of eh iIron's books, of their in-

fluence in character development and
in the building of citizenship, and of

the contribution they can make to the

happiness of the individual through-
out life.

"Good hooks are to the young mind
what the warming sun and refreshing
r ain of spring are to the seeds which
have lain dormant in the frosts of

winter."—Horace Mann.

The regular November meeting was
held in Metealf Hall last Friday. It

was preceded by a supper.
Dr. William F. Boos, specialist on

poisons, was the speaker. Dr. Boos
who was associated with Medical Ex-
aminer McGrath, told about his ex-
perience in murder cases. His de-
scriptions were not only interesting
but weird and the audience was held
in suspense most of the time. His
talk gave an insight into the many
difficult ies which our medical exam-
iners ar,. placed in trying to prove
ca««s on circumstantial evidence.

The el'ib is giving a concert to-

nigh', irintl.v with the Per- Concert
Committees at the Town Hall, with
Roland Haves, tb» celebrated tenor
as chief artist. The "all sold" sign
has been hung out for some days and
the committee regrets that they could
n >t su«i>ly all requests for seats
When the matter of a Roland Hayes
concert was tir<* broached, it was
thought th-'t a big undertakine was
at hand t.. fill the Town Hall and meet
the necessary expense in connection
with the service of such a noted nr-
•ist. but the committee of both the
Men's (Tub aril the Pop Conceit im-
mediately got husv and, with the help
if iiews"iner space (h-^r efforts hav •

been well rewarded It speaks much
for the artist'c mnke-UP of Winches-
ter peooli'. It boned thai more
concerts along this line will run.

IS ,V V. TO OPV.P \TE HI'.*KK$
THROUGH \N INCH ESTER

The Selectmen have received a lets
u-r from the Boston & Maine Railroad
informing them that it plans to es-
tablish an exclusive int 'i-st.-i'e conch
service between Boston and Ma riches-

i N'. FL, which will pass through
the western part of Win-hester. The
coach"- will accent only interstate
passengers or those leavin-r Massa-
chusetts for points in Ww Hampshire
and vice versa. No S'ate or local lis

censes ore required for interstate
service, but t he Bosti n »v Maine in-

tends to run its line in strict compli-
ance with the laws <,f the State, and
of each city ami town through which
it s coaches pass.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Department will be glad

to receive orders for the oaneing of

chairs. The special classes among
other things cane chairs at a reason-
able charge.
The Department will also be glad

to receive rags, especially long cot-

ton cloth pieces for the rug weaving
work.

Smart gowns made to order, expert
remodeling. Mis3 Alston, 12 West
street, Boston. Bigelow Kennard Bldg.,

tel. Dewey 6535-M. n6-2t

Ghats With
YOUR

RAW MEAT?—Never

"Ladies, feed jour husbands
raw meat and see how husky
they get.. Il may not improve
their gentle natures, but prize
fighters earn good money."

This is what Professor Rich-
er! of the French Academy of
Science might he expected to ad-
vise solicitous young wiven.
Professor Richert inclines to the
theory that raw meat is man's
ideal fond, and we agree thot it

probably was in the stone ages.
With the knowledge of fire

building, came the prartice of
holding the cut of meal on a
slick over the flame, and later
it was simmered in an open ves-
sel.

There's nothing very tempt-
ing about a sirloin steak when
ii's raw and cold and flabby.
Hut broil that steak under the
gas flame, dust with salt and
pepper. let a chunk of melting
butler mingle with the savory
juices and it's food "fit for man
or god."
No siree, while we've got a

good gas range in the kitchen,
we'll take our meat browned to
a turn.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street
Winchester, Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0142
"If It'» Horn With Beat, Yob Can D«

It B«twr With Gu."

The New

Cadillac

es Triumphant in Every
Respect

Whether you drive the new Cadillac first anil

others afterward, or vice versa, is of little con-

sequence. The contrast in favor of the new

Cadillac will be equally striking in either case.

FRANK D. STEVENS
AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

73 Centre Street
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Considerable excitement was caused
on last Friday when two little girls
and a boy, four years of age, resi-
dents of Ware road, were reported to
the Winchester police as missing from
their home since 10 in the morning,
the phone call coming in to police
headquarters at 1 :30 in the afternoon.
The story was that the kiddies had
wandered into the Fells, and Sergt.
Cassidy and officer Donaghey repaired
thither. They found upon investiga-

tion that mounted officer O'Toole of

the M. I). C. had found the children,

and the small wanderers were re-

turned to their home none the worse
for their experience.
Tuesday morning a dog whose

ownership was not discovered was
run over and killed by a truck on
Cambridge street.

WINCHESTER WELL REPRE-
SENTED

CIRCULATION

INCREASING
THE BOSTON GLOBE
Is in Great Demand
Are you reading the Boston

Daily Globe.

Are you reading the Boston

Sunday Globe?

Notice is hereby given that no

opening of the streets for water

and sewer connections will be

made later than November 21,

1923.

W INCH ESTKR WATER AND
SEWER HOARD

TO GENERAL MGR.

Salary Increase Comes

CHICAGO. Sept an After n careful sur-

\-y of the rutin- labor situation extending
front ojlice boy to president, indication* are
that position* showing increase* in salaries

reiiuirc experienced help.

Consulting the president «f one of ..ur larg-

<vt industries, the writer inquired regarding
the rapid success of a certain young man who
had become general manager ami who a few
years ago was but office boy; his answer was,

Drown started as office boy. the lowest sala-

Med position in our office, he was amliitiom

and managed to purchase a typewriter on
small monthly payments and after three weeks
lit practice at home he was promoted to bill

clerk, which position gave him knowledge of

the selling price of all merchandise. His next

advance was that of typist, which taught

him the numerous forms of letter-writing and
enabled him to hold u stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge of letter-

writing. He was then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact with all business details

and qualified him for the general manager's
office at ten thousand per year.

Winchester waa weli .epresented
at the hearing held Tuesday at the
State House before the State Public
Health Commission upon the _ repeal
cf the act providing "for the protec-
tion of the public health in the vicinity

of the towns of Winchester and
Stoneham and the City of Woburn, or
in other words the matter of the pol-

lution of the Aberjona River." The
repeal of the act was advocated by the
City of Woburn, which is held respon-
sible for housing the factories which
are claimed to cause the pollution.
The pollution of the water is said to
result from the waste thrown in from
tanneries and other plants.

Winchester citizens far outnum-
bered representatives from other com-
munities, and a number of them spoke
upon the subject and voiced their
viewpoint of the Town in no uncertain
terms.

Dr. George H. Bigelow, state com-
missioner of public health, presided
at the hearing. The proceedings
were under a resolve passed by the
Legislature at the last session, pro-
viding for an investigation with a
view to determining what steps
should be taken to abate a nuisance,
and whether the act passed in 1911

directing the health department to
take speciul measures to clean up
the river should be repealed or ex-
tended to other parts of the state.

Spokesmen from Woburn declared
the largest tannery on the river is

located in Winchester. Winchester
representatives opposed the repeal
of tht! act and resented the implica-
tion that the pollution was caused by
any tannery in the confines of this

municipality.
The matter was taken under ad-

visement.

A WINCHESTER PRIZE-WINNER

The river Avon flows close by the
walls of Warwick Castle which stands
in a picturesque position on a rocky
eminence above the river. Below the
castle the river, with its wooded banks,
affords one of the lovliest views of riv-

er scenery in all England. There are
white peacocks in the castle groiuul-s

and pheasants and other interesting
birds and beautiful gardens. The as-

sistant gardener to the Earl of War-
wick as he worked in the ground of

that famous, historic castle a few
years ago, little dreamed that some
tlay he would be head gardener on the

finest estate in Winchester*, Mass,
fortune has brought him here, how-
ever .and last week at the fine exhibi-

tion of the Massachusetts Horticul-

tural Society in Boston, his employer,
Mr. Jere A. Downs, won a bronze
medal and several prizes in the floral

exhibits. Mr. Harry Eatqn, Mr.
Downs' gardener, won the coveted
cultural certificate awarded for ex-
cellence in floral culture. Mr. Downs
won first prize for the best six plants

in the begoia exhibit. He was award-
ned second prize and a bronze medal
in the best single specimen begonia
contest ami second prize in the chrys-
anthemum exhibit for a vase of 10

long-stem white flowers of the Louisa
Pockett variety. Some of his chrys-
anthemums this year had stems seven
feet long and flowers 1(1 inches in di-

ameter. His Begonias, Exquisite and
Emilyelibram were prize winners, be-

ing awarded first antl second prizes
respectively at the flower show last

week. So it has come about that the

assistant gardener to the Earl of

Warwick is now prize-winning gard-
ener to Mr. Jere A. Downs of Win-
chester.

MEDAL PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

An.JS-hole medal play turkey tour-

nament for members was conducted
for members by the Winchester Coun-
try Club last Saturday afternoon, the
fine weather and special prizes con-
tributing to make the play especially

interesting. The turkey for best net

, ,
I went to (i. E. Stokes who turned in a

!8.Tir "L'!!! card of 91-01, with R. P. Whiting
taking second with 97—07. The prize

for low gross went to J. A. Wheeler
with 83. R. S. Dunbar and P. L. Good-
ale tied for second gross, each having

an 80.

man and woman. Education or age have
nothing to do with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are informed

that a great piece of benevolent work is be-

ing carried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriters to people

worthy of credit, by selling on small monthly
installments, so low as to average about eight

cents per day and nctuully teaching their

customers how to use and operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You can
get other information by writing the interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, 184 W. Lake
street, Chicago, 111.

o3-tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

In accordance with orders from the

Department at Washington, there
will be NO DELIVERY of mail on
Christmas Day, and the Post Office

WILL NOT be open on that day.
G. H. Lochman, Postmaster

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Football
Play by play accounts of the

Harvard at Brown
( To bo covered by Robert Harrow i

Princeton at Yale
(To be covered by George C. Carcnsi

Dartmouth at Chicago
(To be covered by Fred C Green)

Andover at Exeter
(To be covered bv Austin

GAMES
West Va.

T

Bowdoin at Tufts

Providence College vs. B.
(AT FENWAY PARKi

CONTESTS
will be on sale at the Boston Hotels, Subway and Station
Newsstands and the more important newsstands in Winchester.

School Committee Meetings

The School Committee meets regu-

larly the first and third Mondays of

each month. They are glad to meet
any citzens at these meetings on any
matter of general educational im-
port.

Use of School Buildings

The School Committee are glad to

have the school buildings used for

general community purposes. Ap-
plications for such use must be in the

hands of the Superintendent of

Schools on the Saturday preceding
the first and third Mondays of each
month.
The School Committee in a body

gave their entire day on Tuesday,
Nov. 3, to make an official inspection

of the schools. This has rarely been
done anywhere and is most commen-
dable.

School Savings
The school savings system has now

been in operation in the schools for

one year with very fine results. The
total amount of money now on de-

posit is $10,379.91.
Winchester is one of 111 munici-

palities scattered throughout the

United States using the same bank-
ing system and who are grouped in

the same class. For the school year
! 1)24- 11)25 Winchester ranked 13th in

a list of these 111 communities. The
average percentage of depositors for
the year was K4.7. The schools are
very proud of this record.

Washington School
A meeting of the Junior Red Cross

was held Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 3.

The program was presented by the
members of the first and second
grades. The subject was "Service at

Home." The meeting was opened by
the singing of America and the Sa-
lute to the Flag by the whole school.

The report of the secretary, Virginia

French, was read and approved. The
Executive Board, consisting of Lucille

Pratt. William Galloway, Elizabeth
Proctor and Charles Armstrong re-

porter what the members of the dif-

ferent rooms had done for the R
Cross. Running errands, washing
dishes, making beds, bringing in the
wood, taking care of the baby were
among the activities listed. The fol-

lowing program was then given:
Things We Have Dune to Help Our Mother-

Winnifrinl Kelly. Harriett I'ilkington. Wil-

liam Dew-snap, Nancy Kobinson, Elmer
Josephson, Charles Armstrong. Edmund
lessen. James Scanlon, Duns Carlson.

I'oem Wh., Loved Mother Best? William
lieu -nap. Charles Armstrong, Harriett

Pilkington, Doris Carlson, Wmnifred Kelly.

Poem In the Morning (irades 1 and Z

1. it lie Housekeepers Joan Harding,
ICohinson, Virginia Farnhnm, Doris Carlson,

ingiiig by the School America the Beautiful

The members of the Music Garden
met on the evening of Tuesday, Nov.
10 at the home of Mrs. II. A. Peter-

son, 7 Harrison street. The hostess

Nancy 1 was at her best seated at her own

STARTING YOUNG

Two State wards, Constantino Ljn-

skey, 10, and William Dame, six, who
temporarily had been making their

home in Winchester, were arrested

by the Medford police at about 1:30

last Sunday morning, after having
broken into three stoics on Mam
street in that city.

When first seen by officer Lawrence
Hurley of the Medford police the two
boys, who had previously run away
from their Winchester home, were
carrying a large horse blanket in

which was their loot, including boxes
of take, crackers and chocolates, a

pair of handcuffs, a harnessmaker's
knife, postage stamps and a small
amount of money.
upon seeing the officer one of the

boys ran away, leaving his compan-
ion and the blanket wrapped treasure
behind. The latter was taken to po-

lice headquarters and a search was
immediately instituted for the fugi-

tive. He was discovered at Main and
Royal streets and taken into custody.

At the station house the two boys
confessed to Lieut. Charles II. Elwell
of the Medford department that they
had broken into three stores on Main
street and had just left the last place

entered when they were discovered

by officer Hurley. The harness knife

and blankt weie acquired at a har-
ness and leather shop a bare 100 yards
away from police headquarters, the

eatables were taken from a nearby
chain store, while a furniture shop
furnished the handcuffs, stamps and
money.
The Winchester police were notified

by the Medford authorities of the
boys' arrest just before 8:30 Sunday
morning, the people with whom the

boys had been stopping being in turn

told by them.

EXPENSIVE PARTY

Monday afternoon Lieut. Harrold
and Sergt. Rogers of the Winchester
Police brought from Medford to the
local station house a man who
claimed to be a Turk and who was in

custody of the Medford authorities

on a drunkenness charge. According
to the man's story he had been on a
party with three Italians which had
involved the imbibing of strong
waters. Their revels brought on a

sound sleep, at least to the son of
Turkey who awoke to find his Italian

friends gone and with them his mon-
ey. The friends he could get along
without, but the money he missed
considerably. In view of the fact
that the man believed that the party
had taken place in Winchester the lo-

cal authorities brought him to town
in the hopes that he might point out

the place or identify his companions,
but he was able to do neither, and af-

ter being questioned he was returned
to Medford.

grand ptano.
It was oratorio night and many

gems were rendered on piano and vio-

lin as well as celebrated vocal selec-

tions from the great masters.
The complete program follows:

Priests" March from "Athalla" . . Mendelsohn
Mr. and Mrs. Knieht

Soprano Solo "1 Will Extol Thee. O Lord
Costa

Mrs. Hughes, accompanied by Miss French
Violin Solo Unto Handel

Mrs. Hanson
Accompanied by Miss French

Soprano Solo Selection from Mary Magdalene
Massunct

Miss MacLellan
nietl by Mrs. Knight

Solo
It. .in

tin llr

nia In F Shar
Hnbbit

Mrs. l'et.

What Have 1 t.. d(

. Schumann
Mac Dowell

th Thee
From "Elijah"

Miss Smith and Mr. Hanson
Accompanied by Miss French

Violin Solos
lui Third Movement of Sonata ill 11

Tartlnl

lb) Spray Burleigh
Mis- Cert rude Iclhcr

Accompanied by Miss French

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Winchester women will do well to

wait for Mildred Benson, the canning
expert's sale to be held in the new
Fortnightly room over Randall's

store at an early date.

Miss Benson has canned 087 cans

of different products, including 6!)

varieties. There will be mince meat
for Thanksgiving, pies, jellies and
jams for the company dinner, meat,
vegetables, relishes, pickles, even to

the boiled dinner for everyday use.

Everything is home canned and priced

much lower than goods can be bought
elsewhere.

TOWN REALIZES ON UNPAID
TAXES

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols announced this week that all

of the land held by the Town of Win-
chester for unpaid taxes has been
sold. About $430 has been realized.

This will largely re-emburse the

Town for the money lost through the

holding of this property for taxes

due.
In all ten parcels of land were sold.

The purchasers were Mrs. Mary J.

Finnimore, Mr. John Cassidy, Mr.
Ralph L. Sylvester and Miss Mary
Leahy. Some of the parcels had been

held for the past 15 years for unpaid
taxes.

MILK WAS LOWER!

INSURANCE MAN TRAIN VICTIM
NEAR WINCHESTER LIN

The first fatal accident to occur on
the local railroad in some little time
took place last Friday morning at
about 0:1:1 o'clock when Samuel .1.

Kaplan. 41, of 40 Magnolia street.

Maiden, was struck by the Montreal
express out of Boston near a curve in

the rails of the Boston & Maine
tracks at a point about 250 feet north
of the Grove street bridge at West
Medford near the Winchester line.

How the accident occurred is not
known. Kaplan had conn- from the
Maiden office of the Prudential Insur-
ance Company, and had gone to Med-
ford to make some calls. Whether he
was walking along the tracks or
merely crossing them at the time of
the accident could not be ascertained.
The train which was going at a high

rate of speed struck Kaplan with
great force, hurling his body some dis-

tance from the tracks and horribly
mangling it. Engineer F. K. Wood-
ward of Westboro, N. H., brought the
train which was in charge of Conduc-
tor Leonard L. Heath of lfil South
State street. Concord, N. H„ to a stop
some distance from the place of the
accident and a train man was left in

charge of the body and upon his ar-
rival at Winchester, Conductor Heath
requested Station Agent Prank Mc-
Grath to notify the police of the
tragedy.
Medical Examiner Dr. Thomas M.

Durrell of Somerville viewed the body
after which it was removed to the un-
dertaking rooms on High street by the

Medford police.

Kaplan, who was married, was well
known to many in Winchester through
his activities as an insurance agent.
He had been conected with the Pru-
dential Company for six years.

CHILDREN PLAYING IN CART
STRUCK BY AUTO

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE

Miss Rose M. Politano of 11 Sum-
mer street, who graduated from St.

Mary's High School in the Class of
1925, is taking the Secretarial Course
at the Bryant & Stratton School.

Miss Claire A. Purcell of 179 Cam-
bridge street, who graduated from the
Arlington High School in the Class of
1925, is attending the Bryant & Strat-
ton School where she is taking a
Stenographic Course.

Miss Barbara L. Boyer of 16 Ever-
ett avenue is attending the Bryant &
Stratton School where she is taking
a special course. Miss Boyer is a
graduate of Smith College of the
Class of 1923.

Bacon street, or at least part of

it, was a milky way on Monday morn-
ing when a milk truck, the property

of John J. Mulkern of 75 Arlington
street, West Medford, and operated

by John McDermott of 205 Boston

avenue, Medford, and a Pierce Arrow
automobile owned and operated by

Edwin A. Baker of 55 Fletcher street,

Winchester, were in collision at the

junction of the Parkway and Fenwick

road.
The milk truck, a Ford, was going

from the Parkway across Bacon street

and into Fenwick road when it was
bumned, according to its driver, by

the "Pierce." The former was badly-

smashed and its contents liberally

spread upon the street and sidewalk.

Baker's machine was somewhat dam-
aged as a result of the smashup. Nj>

one was reported injured.

Donald and Phylis Fenton, small
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Fenton of 100 Swanton
street, had a narrow escape from se-

rious injury last Sunday afternoon
when the small cart in which they
were riding on Swanton street near
Lynch's Market was struck by a Hud-
son coach driven by Emilio Luongo of

23 Irving street.

According to one account of the
accident the children who were play-

ing with their little cart became con-

fused at the approach of the automo-
bile, and were unable to get out of its

path in time to escape being struck.

In swerving to avoid them the rear
end of Luongo's machine struck the

cart, smashing it badly and throwing
the two children out onto the ground.
They were at once taken to their

home where they were attended by
Dr. Milton J. Quinn. Phylis was
found to have sustained the more se-

vere injuries, having received a bad
gash on the leg. above the knee as

well as nvt'tiple cuts and bruises

about the head and face. Donald
sustained a deep pash on the leg.

Neither wa« thought to have been
hurt internally.

ABANDONED CAR STOLEN LAST
JUNE

Mr. Vincent Boyle of Oak street re-

ported to the Winchester police at 6:30
last Saturday morning that then- was
a Buick coupe parked about 200 feet

off lower Main street on the pipe line

land owned by the town near Russell's

farm.
Officer Henry Dempsey was sent to

investigate and found that all means
of identification bad been scrupulous-

ly removed from the machine, even to

the filing of the engine number from
the casting. Nothing remained on
which to work except the initial "A"
which appeared upon the motormeter.
Officer Dempsey removed the car to

police headquarters and it was stored

in the Central Garage.
On Monday morning the Winchester

police; were able to learn through the

co-operation of the Board of Automo-
bile Underwriters that the machine
was the property of Beatrice Ansin of

333 Washington street, Boston, and
had been stolen from in front of a
restaurant at Coolidge corner. Brook-
line on the H'.th of last June. The Fi-

delity Insurance Company at once put
in a claim for the car in lieu of $1450
theft insurance which it claimed to

have pnid on the car. Several theories

were rife at local headquarters con-
cerning the machine, one linking it

with the murder in the Fells, and the

other connecting it with the nefarious

practice of rumrunning, with the odds
favoring the latter idea.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY

While it generally is considered

poor form to sound the trumpet in

self praise there are times when it

may be excusable to indulge in a faint

toot or two.
We are often asked by would-be ad-

vertisers concerning the results which
thev might reasonably expect from
their advertising in the Star.

Last week we were pleased to have
two advertisers voluntarily inform us

that they disposed of the articles

which they advertised for sale in our
columns on the very evening of the

day the ads appeared. Not only did

they sell the particular thing which
they marked for disposal, but they
reported that they could have gotten
rid of several more of the same had
they but had them to offer. One had
12 phone calls, the other, 15.

In addition we were able to return

to its owner by mid-afternoon an arti-

cle advertised as lost last Friday
morning. We appreciate knowing
when we have been of service to our
advertisers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The police have been notified that

several windows have been broken in

the Little residence on Everett avenue
and in the former Tuck home on Win-
throp street. The doors of the Lit-

tle house were found unlocked.

Last Saturday Sergt. Cassidy of

the Winchester police recovered a r>0-

foot gatden hose taken from the resi-

dence of Mr. George Heintz on Ever-

ett avenue last Hallowe'en night.

A cake of lead, a piece of lead pine

The best stuff yet for moths—Moth- Shaw's position, with headquarters at

o-Kill—see it at the Star office. 6 Pleasant street, Maiden.

Mr. C. F. Shaw of the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, who has been district manager and two trowels were taken from the

for this section for some time, has !
machine of Mr. Patrick Foley some-

received a well deserved promotion, time during last Friday night while

and has joined the commercial divi- ; it was narked in front of his home at

sion office staff at Boston. He has
| 778 Main street. The registration of

made many staunch friends in Win
Chester through his prompt and cour-

teous treatment of company custom-

ers. Mr. W. M. Crotty will take Mr.

_ machine which had been parked

near "Foley's was obtained and turned

ovpr to the police.

Dr. George A. Barron was an in-

vited guest at the meeting of the En- the Postmaster as soon as possible,

gineers' Club last Friday. G. H. Lochman, Postmaster.

Have you bought your tickets for

the Elks' Charity Ball Nov. 19. n6-2t

Send your "run down" raiment to

us. Cleansing or dyeing is our rest

cure for them. Bailey's, Prop, of Hal-

landav's. telephone Win. 0528. nl3-tf

NEWMAN TRAVELTALK — 17th

season in Boston, first visit to Win-
chester. "London, England. Scot-

land." Saturday evening, Dec. 19.

Tickets 75c, $1, $1.50 (plus tax), Star
office.

Mr. George F. Arnold, well known
local florist, notified the Winchester
police Monday morning that while he
was driving his automobile on Wash-
ington street near Mt. Pleasant street

his machine was run into by a young
girl who was riding a bicycle. The
girl was uninjured, but her wheel was
badly smashed.

Last Friday in the early afternoon
as Harry Dyson of 9 Bridge street

was driving a Ford truck toward Wo-
burn on North Main street and was in

the act of making a left turn his ma-
chine was struck by a Hudson sedan
operated by John B. Welch of 15 Pren-
tis street, Cambridge. Both machines
were damaged by the collision.

We have a very important letter for

the mother or sister of Mrs. Helen
Davis Bryant Black, who is ill. If
any citizen knows of any such person
will they please communicate with
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A NOTABLE SUNDAY IS THE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

The following from the pen of Rev.

S. Winchester Adriance reached us too

late for publication last weeKT—-"Ed."
Sunday, Nov. 1, was a day long to

be remembered by the people of the

First Congregational Church of Win-
chester. A throng of worshippers

that completely filled the auditorium

at both morning and afternoon serv-

ices inspired not only the pastor but

every one in the audience. The or-

ganist, Mr. G. Wallace Woodworth
rendered as an organ prelude Widor's

Choral, and the large vested choir en-

tered singing as the Processional tin;

fine hymn "Rejoice Ye Pure m Heart."

They rendered also, after the invoca-

tion Mendelssohn's "How Lovely Are
the Messengers" from the oratorio of

St. Paul. The Communion address by

Dr. Chidley was on "Love's Last Ap-
peal," preceding which the new mem-
bers were formaly received into the

church.
Following the communion hymn,

"Break Thou the Urea. I of Life," the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper w-ns

observed, Rev. Lisle I!. Swenson and

Rev. S. W. Adriance asai ting the

pastor in serving the Communion.
The reception of the new members

brings the net membership of the

church up to more than a thousand.

When Dr. Chidley began his pastorate

here the church bad 5«!0 members, 670
|

have been received into membership
j

•luring these 10 fruitful years of his,

ministry. While reference to these

10 years of pastoral service was a

large part of the note of thanksgiving
in the prayers during the service, the

formal observance of this period of

service will occur at some later date,

a commit t>e having been chosen t'i

make suitable preparation. But the

large attendance of people, the appro-

priate services, the beautiful windows,
the completed chancel, the vested

choir, the new organ, the solemn com-
munion service all made the occasion

in itself a most fitting observance of

the completion of this happy period.

In the afti i icon, at I o'clock, with

an audience the second time on that

day completely filling the church, oc-

curred the dedication service of the

newly installed noble organ. Mr. Wil-

liam Lester Bates, organist of the

Second Congregutional Church, West
Newton, who had rendered invaluable

service to the organ committee when
they were ordering the new organ,

was the organist at this special serv-

ice. In the organ prelude, he played

the chorus "llosannah" of Th. DuBois,
the eminent. Parisian organist. This

chorus is founded on an old church
tune in Gregorian style. The dignity

of this composition was finely ex-

pressed by those principal formative
stops of the organ, the Diapasons. As
a Processional hymn the vested choir

rendered Addison's splendid hymn of

the early eighteenth century, "The
Spacious Firmament on High," the

music of which is arranged from
Havy's oratorio.

Following the Invocation, Mr. Bates
rendered Dubois' "Cantilene Nuptial,"
the beautiful marriage song. This se-

lection uses for its legato melody the

soft reeds of the swell and for its ac-

companiment the (lutes of the choir

organ.
Following this came the service of

Dedication of the Chimes. These
chimes are the gift of Mr. Charles A.

Ijane in memory of his mother, Mrs.

Ellen Louise I-ane.

Following the service of dedication,

Mr. Bates rendered the "Evening Bells

and Cradle Song" of Will Maefatlane.

The chime motif, the lullaby hummed
on the flutes, the full song on the

Viol de tiamba, interrupted by the

Bells, the return to the cradlesong
which fades away gradually as sleep

comes to the little child, make up a

beautiful tone picture.

Following this selection on the or-

gan, rendered exquisitely by Mr.
Bates, came the service of Dedication

of the Harp. This was the gift of

Mr. Daniel Kelley and Miss Bertha
Kelley in memory of Mrs. Daniel Kel-

ley, long a beloved member of the

church. The nuptial song of Kudolf
Frinic, made possible the effective use

«f the Harp of the organ as an ac-

compnniment to the melody sung on
the Unda Maris of the choir organ.

The Dedicatory Service which fol-

lowed was fittingly carried out by the
responsive reading by preacher and
people of the 150th Psalm.

The Dedicatory Prayer followed, af-

ter which the organist rendered the

Suite Gothique bv Leon Boellman
This was comnoscd of four parts, an
introductory chorale, with crashing
chords on the great organ, alternating
with responses on the Swell or«-pn.

The second part was the sprighMy
Menuet Gothique. followed, as a third

part, by a beautiful, quiet prayer, the
Priere a Notre Dame, and closing with
the Toccata which brought out the

work of the pedal organ until the en-
tire resources of the organ are brought
into play.

In the Recessional Hymn, the choir

rendered Dr. Henrv Alford's fine lines,

beginning "Ten Thousand Times Ten
Thousand" to the stirring tune writ-

ten by the composer Dvkes. The or-

gan nostlude was Albert Ranaud's
Grand Chorus in D, bringing out again
all the resources of the organ.
The beautiful organ case was the

gift of Mrs. Amelia H. Pond in mem-
ory of her husband, Handel Pond.

Altogether, this service will be re-

membered as one of the notable events
in the history of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Winchester.

The entire exercises of the day were
a fitting observance to mark the 10
years of Dr. Chidley's happy and suc-
cessful pastorate, and due nraise

should be given to the aceomolished
organist of the church. Mr. G. Wallace
Woodworth, whose advice and assist-

ance have counted so much.

ARLINGTON OUTCLASSES
WINCHESTER

Locals Minus Two Stars Make Game
Fight

WINCHESTER FIRST TEAM TO
TRIP COLONIALS

Arlington High School's 1925 foot-

ball jaggernaut, on the way to its

second Mystic S'alley League cham-
pionship in succession, rode over Win-
chester High. 2" to 0. on the Spy Pond
athletic field la.-t Saturday afternoon.
The locals never had a chance. Ar-

lington with a big powerful and vet-

eran eleven had been easily head and
shoulders above the other outfits in

the league all season, and Winchester
with "Hennie" Knowlton and "Char-
lie" Cassidy on the sidelines with in-

juries could hope for nothing better

than to hold its opponents to a low
Seor".

While the figures returne I would
lead one to suppose that Coach Mans-
lie'.ii'.- boys were bail!..

- outclassed such
wa.- n .t the ease. \\ inchest'-T gave its

stronger opponent a hard rub espe-

cially throughout th.' first half watch
end< I with the score H to 0 i:i favor

the Spy Pond bid-. Only one of Ar-
lingt n'» four touchdowns came as a

result of its own offensive strength.
One of the remaining three was
scored as the result of a blocked punt
and the other two from intercepted

forward passes, simply cases where
tin- breaks went to the stronger club.

We don't mean to claim that Arling-
ton was lucky to win or anything like

that. There never was any doubt as
to the outcome of the battle las'. Sat-
urday, but Winchester hardly de-
served to lose 27 to (I on the stubborn
defense which it showed against its

opponents' much vaunted running
game. Coach Henrietta' lads had very
little success in their attempt to plug
the local's rushline, most of their

worthwhile gains coining on sweeping
end rushes by Canty, their sterling
left halfback.* This same Mr. Canty
was a very busy boy throughout the
afternoon., being called on nearly every
other rush to advance- tin- ball. Win-
chester gained more yardage through
the line than did Arlington, Simonds
and Priu- doing some very effective

plunging. Had Knowlton and Cassi-
dy been ill shiyie to give their best, it

is entirely within the bounds of reason
that the locals might have put over a
tally, and it is sure that the punting
of the former would have made Ar-
lington's chances to threaten much
harder to obtain..

• Winchester kicked off. and the Ar-
lington offensive was held at bay dur-
ing the entire first period by the stone-
wall defense of the Winchester line.

Toward the end of the second (|iiartor

Arlington received a kick on its own
45-yard line and rushed to midfield
where it was forced to kick. Fitzger-
ald received on Winchester's H0-yard
line and here the locals launched an
offense which made its supporters have
visions of a score. With Simonds and
Prue ripping into the Arlington line
Winchester plugged along steadilv to
its opponents 34-yard stripe, and there
was no sign of a let-down when an un-
fortunate fumble gave Arlington the
ball. Thus far the locals had looked
much more like champions than the
Rpv Pond outfit, but right here the
hitter's offense started functioning in

real earnest and the ball was rushed
down the field to the Winchester goal
line. Sumner going over for the score.
Th» try at goal failed, and the half
ended soon after

The third quarter saw Coach Hen-
riens' boys adding 14 big points to
their total. The period was not verv
fur n!on<* when Stoker, Arlington's
rieht halfback, intercepted a Win-
chester forward pass on the local's

15-yard line and ealloped for a score.
Sumner kicked the goal. Near the
end of the period Winchester was
forced to punt from the shadow of its

goal, and for once the Arlington for-
wards were able to break through to
block Prue's kick. Donahue falling on
the ball for Arlington and a touch-
down. Again Sumner added the extra
point.

The last tally camp well toward the
end of the game when another Win-
chester forward was intercepted near
midfield bv an Arlington plnyr who
raced to the local's five-yard line be-
fore being downed. From this point
•t was ensv for Can*v to get across
for the final touchdown, and once
more Sumner kicked the goal.

In th" second neriod of the game
Rile' -

, AHineton's ri<rht guard suf-
fered a broken shoulder and had to
be removed to the Symmes Hospital.

Th» °nmmary:
«'M>VflTON WINCHESTER
Donnhii". !<• r*, Robins'"!

! rt, HMt
>',f -l. It rt. Ami™
"-'Tlcott. It
»Wh, I-
'nana. In
Oott. Ifr

trofn, Ik
Davis. Ik
Dale. le

Cannlff. c e. McCarthy
c, MeCauley

Ki\ry, tg Ik. Johnson
Oa.klll. nt I*. Franklin
Roberts, rt It. Walk«r
Babbitt, re |«, O'Donnell
Corcoran, re 1», Murphy
Rvasley. re
Crosby, re
Sumner, qb qb. FltiBerald
Canty, Ihb rhb. Prue
Hamm. Ihb rhb, Kendriek
Keefe. Ihb
Stoker, rhb Ihb. Rolti

Ibb. Haley
Mahoney. fb fb, Simonds
Canty, fb
Matherson. fb
Moreau, fb

Score by periods ..I I S 4 Total
Arlington 0 6 14 7 87
Touchdowns, made by Sumner, Stoker,

Donahue, Canty. Points by goal after touch-
downs, made by Sumner 8. Referee. Donne!-
Ian. Umpire. Dlgnan. Linesman, Kewer.
Time, four 10m. periods.

The Colonials of Dorchester dropped
their first game in the Bay State
League to Winchester here on Sat-

urday by 4 goals to three. Eklund
scored for the home team from a cor-

ner. A few minutes later Lundin
scored from a scrimmage. Colonials

then braced and Ca-tterson scored for

the visitors. A penalty against Gran-
lund saw Lcith bring the scores level.

Three minutes from half time Ek-
lund scored again for the Winches-
ters. In the second half Eklund
scored his third goal, Winchester's

fourth, socn after the kickoff and
Ayles scored for the Colonials.

The summary:
WINCHESTER TullberK. ft: Eric I.unHin.

rli : Oranlund, lb: Jlirn It. rh : K. Lundin.
rh :

Niemnn, In : Rernstrom. rof: Dahlman.
i if: Eklund. cf: Svenson, lif : Carlson. l"f.

COLONIALS Dohcrty. v; Pop!', lb: Mal-
um. r

u
• Cummini.'-. In: Leach, ch ; Dm-an.

it. * toitorsoh, lif: I.eitrh. cf: Ayles, rof.

Scon . Winch,-st, r I : Colonials 8. Ceml*.

Ekluml .1. E. Lundin. Catterson, Leitch. Ayles

Referee, A, Patterson, Maiden. Linesmen. .1.

I.ii in, piircliintrr ; O. Eklund, Winchester.
"lit...

.
iwo 15m. periods.

ARLINGTON DEFEATS STONE-
HAM ON MANCHESTER

FIELD

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Fire Department
girls' received two calls on Tuesday, the

first at 12:45 from box 27 for a fire

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS ELECT

Football men rather monopolized the
recent election of the Senior class at
the Winchester High School, three of
the four offices being won by members
of the eleven. Nicholas Fitzgerald.

Arlington and Stoneham
field hockey teams played the decid

ing game uf the southern division of in an ice cream cart near the Medford
the interscholastic hockey league line at Oak drove Cemetery. The en- quarterback; Harold Johnson, "guard!
Monday afternoon on Manchester tire department answered the call as nnd Charles F. Cassidy. tackle on this
Field, the former club winning. 2—0. did the Medford firemen who also year's team were elected president.
An airship circling low over the field were summoned from one of their own secretary, and treasurer respectively
during the play added much to the boxes. The damage was slight. The „f the fourth year pupils. Wilhelmina

cause of the fire was not determined.
The second call came at 6:40 in the
evening and was a still alarm for a
chimney fire at the residence of Mr.
A. P. MacKinnon on Everett avenue.

Monday morning shortly after t)

o'clock as Ernest A. Whitman of ">2

Highland avenue. Somerville, was at-
tempting to ••urn a Pierce Arrow-
truck, the property of the Atlantic
and Pacific Company of 1 Fitchburg
street, Somerville, away from the
curb in front

interest of the large gallery.

The summary:
ARLINGTON
(, Crosby, rw
(>. I anniiari. ri

K. Smith, cf
It. Swift, li

W. Corcoran. Iw
11 Jones, rhb
II. Ijinc. I dipt. I, chb...
It Waits. Ihb
A. Johnson, rfb

A. Walker, lib

II. Karma

STONEHAM
...lw. M Goidkuc

. li, s. Schurman
cf 11. KudKe
ri, R. Hamill

r». II. HouKhton
. . .Ihb. V. Christie

chb, C. Tatch
. .rhb, D. Wallace
iri>. i.. Cairn r..ii

rfb, M. 1><- Uruthy
RUcy

Simmons, left inside on the school's

field hockey team, was elected vice
president.

Fl'NERAL SERVICES FOR CATH-
ERINE ill'NT AT ST. MARY'S

Arlington stoneham i

.

E. Smith, U. S>»;.t. Refereof Mix
and Miss Ernst. Periods lour sm.

Goals
Humm

Funeral services for Miss Cath-
erine Hunt, a former resident of this
town, who passed away in Worcester
last week Thursday. Nov. were held
in Winchester on Saturday morning

f the local A. & P. at the home of her sister. Mrs. Thoiil-

Bl.'ILDlNG PERMITS GRANTED

WINCHESTER TIES SECOND
GAME IN TWO DAYS

LIST OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Contagious diseases for week end-
ing Thursday, Nov. 5, is as follows:

Caaea

Mumps 1

Chicken Pox 1

Diptheria 1

Maurice Dinneen,

Agent Board of Health

Winchester Juniors tied with the
f'harli stown "B" team at soccer last

Sunday afternoon in a Bay State

League game at Sullivan Square play-
ground, three goals to three. It was
the second game for the locals in two
days, they having won from the Co-
lonials of Dorchester the day previous.

Bergstrom with two goals and Eklund
were the scorers for Winchester.

The summary:
WINCHESTER Tullhenr. P: Granlund and

Sudui-ll, hacks: Hirtch, Emil Lunden nnd
Eric Lunden. hulflmck- : llerimtrom, Dnhlmun,
Eklund, Dohlnrcn unit Kavesen, forwards.

CIIAHLESTOWN "H" Powers, v : O'-Don-
n-ll and Mcl-auirhlin, bucks': Shepherd, Mc-
Carthy and Consadine. halfbacks: McKcnwn.
Dohirty, McMnnus, Thomson mid Ripley, for-

Referee I'. Garrigan. Linesmen Ried nnd
Eklund. Time Two 35m. period*, (louts

McMmius J. Duherty, Heot.itrom 1, Eklund.

.store on Mt. Vernon street the rear as Collins on Fitzgerald avenue. High
end of his machine became caught in

the rear end of a Hudson touring car.

.owned by Mr. Manuel H. Lombard of

;
92 Church street which was in charge
Of Walter l>. Fancie of .'I Elm street,

i
The Hudson was badly damaged.

It is not too early to begin to pre-

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Oct. 29, as follows:

Grace D. Johnson. Winchester— pri-

vate garage at ') Alben street. I

Mrs. M. H. Fogg, Winchester—al- I pare for mailing your Christmas pack-

terations to present dwelling at 83 1 ages. They say the "Early Bird

Brookside road. I
Catches the Worm." The early mailed

Mass uf Requiem was celebrated in

St. Mary's Church at f o'clock. Miss
Hunt who had many friends in Win-
chester was born in Ireland, but had
snent much of her life in Dorchester.
She was (50 years of acre and is sur-
vived bv two sisters. Miss Minnie
Hunl of Medford and Mrs. Thomas
Collins of this town.

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-
nell of the Winchester Police dis-

covered a Chevrolet coach abandoned
in the gravel pit off High street Tues-
day. The machine had been stripped
of its tires, battery, tools und number
plates. It was found to be the prop-
erty of George Marks of 206 Kent
street, Brookline and was stolen in

Boston Nov. 9.

Giroloin Ferro, Winchester -private
garage at 57 Irving street.

Parish of the Epiphany, Winchester
—addition to present parish house at

corner Church and Central streets.

Mr. W. Schrafft, Winchester—pri-

vate garage at Indian Hill road.
• F, Patterson Smith. Winchester

—

alter building into dwelling at 7 Gard-
ner place.

Lorimer B. Sloeum, Winchester

—

dwelling and private garage at ;i'>r>

Highland avenue.
Emily D. Smith. Winchester— addi-

;
tion to present dwelling at 7 Wilson
st reet.

Mary R. Butterworth. Winchester

—

addition to present garage at 1<'7 Cam-
bridge street.

Fiore Erico, Winchester — private

garage at liOG Washington street.

J. A. Laraway, Winchester— alter
bam for storage at 05 Middlesex
street.

J. F. Webber and J. O. Robinson,
Winchester—dwelling at 18 Brookside
road.
Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester—to

enlarge size of garage at 740 Main
street.

package will get through on time.

J

G. H. Lochman, Postmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lafayette
Hall of the Charlesgate Hotel. Boston,
were among those returning from
Europe on the Leviathan on the 10th.

Tuesday. Nov. 17 in the Wyman
School Auditorium there will be a

meeting in the interest of th-- League
of Nations. The speaker will be Mr.
A. Barr Comstock.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-
nell of the Winchester Police was
called on to shoot three doers for a
resident of Middlesex street last
Monday.

Chief Edward W. Taylor of the
Lexington Fire Department reported
to the Winche ter Police that he
missed a spare tire from his machine
after a recent \ i«it to town.

WILL ROGERS

America's Two Most Popular and Highest Paid
Humorists Write Articles Every Week

for the

. .nt. Harriman

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The annual relaying of the cross-
over for the electric cars at the cen-
tre railroad crossing took place the
first of the week, the new frogs and
rails being set in position Sunday.
Gangs of men worked all Saturday
night and Sunday, and the south
crossing was closed to travel until

Monday morning.

A number of Winchester ladies
were observed marching in the His-
torical section of the big Armistice
Day parade held in Boston Wednes-
day. Mrs. D. C. Dennett was a stan-
dard bearer for the League of Wom-

J^INETEEN Twenty Five will go down in motor

Packard set the pace on the very first day of the

However, no one has equaled the mark set by the
leader in reducing prices nearly twenty five per cent

and at the same time

important improvements.

For example, the Packard Six Five Passenger Sedan
was

ASK THE N WHO OWNS ONE
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

An indoor golf outfit has been set

up in the hall at the Calumet Club,

members now being afforded oppor-

tunity to keep their irame up to par

during the winter months. Th-- out-

fit includes a cage f'-r drivine and ap-

proach practice, together with a sep-

arate putt in ir ereen. It is most com-
plete and mak<-s a valuable addition

to the club's outfit of sport attrac-

tions.

Harry W. Dodjrc. nalnter nnd deco-

rator. Interior finishing a sper-iitltv.

15 Webster street, phone- Win. 0396-M.
o2.'i-tf

VlMHKSTEK TRt'ST COMPANY

In i-omplinnrr with Ihr- m.-nr, m.-nis t.f

f.'hai.t.r 6SO. Swtton "', .Art of 190*. i>»

nm-mli"l liv Chapter 4«1. S<i-ti'>n Arts of

ISMi'i. unrt l>y (*h«|HiT I7l. ,^.<t '.n I. \eU •<(

19I2. ru-l i<-'- i- hrreliy nivni "f 'In- loiw of

liaiw-lx.uk N" I ;> -

C. K. llAltllr'.TT, Trwow
nf.-iU

PROBATE COURT
.! kin and nil

•sl/ll" r.f Frill

in Mill County.

CIlMMONM r. \ I .Til OK
MilHll.KSl-rV S;!.

To nil i-r nns whn :.r.

t<r.-t.,l in tin •• <..t.- h

h..|.l in Iru.l iindi i 'I .

tri-.:, lull! • I Win. Ii.-. I.r i

liei

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
..r may liccom? in-

n tnaftcr i » i
i loncn,

I f.f < I. Illlll-

l Ii. Co inty Mill-

Mr. Edward M. Messenger who has
fc-ort r^n«nf.H to h'= home with iniu-

ries sustained when he was struck b-
en automobile during the week of

f>-t. '<<. :s renort»d a* fretting alon^

as well as can be expected.

rnMMn\<VEA l.TH OF MASSACOTlSRTTS
MIDDLESEX. S8.
To th- Mr«-nt-I««

i.»h«r |H'r«m'i inlprp-i
V. Wwwter lat.- of W
,|..^-- •'

WHEREAS, n eertnin Instrument purport-
in;- to I., the l»*t will and tentament of Mid
rii>ceaavd has I--.-7I r.r-.«rnt--i to *nid Court,
for Probate, by Alice E. Wcoster who pray*
thru lntt-rn teatsmmtary may V— hnaed to her.
Ihe executrix therein mirp", without giving u
sor-tv on her offiical bond.
You nr.- hereby «it«l to nppenr at n Pn«-

batc Court to l»- held a' ' nmbridco in paid
Coin.tv of Middlesex. n n th<. sixteenth day of

November A. I>. 1925. nt t-n o'clock in the
forenoon. tn Khow rnuiie. if any you have, why
the name phould nut be kranted.
Ami fluid petitioner U hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by puhlighinir t is i *•

citation oni in each werk. for three aurcea-
tiva weekx, in the Wincheiter Star a new

.

paper published in Winch r the last nubli-
cation be one day al l-aM. before -aid
Court, and by mailing pnst-nnid or dfliwrina
n copy of thin citation to all known i-i mna
interested in the estate, seven days nt least

b ' Court.
W-tn.KS. JOHN C. I.EfiCAT. Ftaiulre, l ir-t

Judir.. of -Mi.i Court, this !»• nty-«econd day
• ! <>. 1. 1., r in the year one thousand n hon-
ilred iw.d Iwenly-.flve

I.ORINO P. JORD \N. Rtvi U r

o80-.1t

Radio maps, are in—35 and 50 cents.
Wt'aon the Srationer

NOTICE 1« HERVRY orVEN that the «uh-
erfber hs* been •• l<- n.-r» -I administra-
trix ,.r ih P r»Ut» of Michael S'oopsn late of
Winrhmter i- the Cnonty of Middlesex. d»-
eenvd, inti-Mat* and taken unon herself
thi-t tr'i-i by irivlne bond aa law directs
Ml •• ns havinu demands unon th- estate
of «aid deceased are mmirml to exhibit the
same: nnd nil persons indebted to said estate
ar- called neon to mak« pavment to

ELIZABETH J. NOON AN, Adm .

_ , 23 Nvlacn Street
October ™. J925. 030.31

Winchester, Mass.. Nov. <•. 1925
TO THE UtiXRti 01 SELECTMEN <>K

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The under-
sicne.l resjwrtfully iietiliona for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
50 Rnllnm in motor vehicles while in private
ifaraue which I'arnire i- now Ineoted on th.-

land in on Ul Winchester situated on Maxwell
Road and niimliernl lfi thereon, ns shown upon
th- plan filed herewith and r-rtifles that th.-

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHVSETTS
Mtnni FST.X SS PRORATE COCRT
' the heirs-»t-law, next of kin. creditors,

and other pe-«.B« Interetited in th.- estate

of Otho Pier.-e late of Winchester in said

CoupIv deceased, inteatato.

WHEREAS i petition h«* been tvres-nted

r-. sal I Court to vrant n letter of admini-tra-
• the estut) of laid deceased to Grace
''I • .' Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without Riving; a surety on her
b.,n.i.

You are hereby cited to ajHwar nt n Pro-
1 .-• i ourt to 1»- held at Cnrnbridite. in snfq

County of Middlesex, on tn.- thirtieth day of

November A. D, 192S, at tin o'cleck in the

forenoon to »hi « rauss if any you have, why
thi >ame should riot !» urnntcd.

And tn,- |*titionet t- hereby direcU-d to give

I uldic notice thereof by publishinv this i \-

lati n once in each week, for three successive

in The Winchester Star a newspaper
publishd in Winchester the laej publication
to be ..ne day, at ba-t. before said Court.

WRne/a JOHN C I KW \ r E ., iii first

Judio- of said Court -.hi- sixth day of N m-
tar in th- ytar one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

I.OUINO JORDAN. H :

nlJ-;lt

WIIEREAM. Old Colony Trust Company and
C.eorue I. II in!:. - the jiiiiinr of thai name
truslii* m il' r -aid will have presented to aid

Coui-I Iloir si petitions prayiiiK that they

may U- authoriiiil to m-II, either nt public or

private wile, rertain n-al v tale held by them
as such ti i- ituatcd in Winchester in the

Counts of Middlesex, and particularly <'"

xaribed in uid pitiliona for the r. as., in there-

in set fortl

You are i,. i-el.y i !t..l to ui.pear at a Probate
Court t" be held .--t Cninbridve. ill -aid Coun-
ty of Middli-M- , on the iwi-iity-fouith day of
Novi-mli. i- A. Ii 192... at ten o'clock in llle

forenixin, to show i-H'JSr. il un> you iilive, »liy

the name slioul.l i„ i Is yinnt.il.

Ami i-iiid Mftitioiiei • are ordered l.i sei -

this citation by ileliverinv a ..-> li to

ia.li person ii.l.-n- !.d in the estulc fouitw-n

ijltys, at leiist, Ih-Iore said ( ourt, «t Ii> plllir

llsllillt! Ihe -..in.- once in Mich neck, for Ihree

Hill •eiu-ive rt..hrt, III till Will. 11, .;• . Jitlir a

newspaiui p.ibli.li.

Winchester, Mass.. «tov. 1925

TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER ; The under-
sit d n i-crt fully pitiliiins for u license to
kci-p and store

OASOI.INE
in xalluns in motor vehieliv while in private
en rare which enrax« is now Iisated on the
land in said Wiiiehest-r sitiMted on Winches-
ter flare and numbered 1". Ihereon. as shown

j
In

upon the plan Held herewith and certifies that
i

be
the mimes and addresses of all owners ,.f rec-

|

to

..rd of land utolttinu llu primiscs are as fol-

of land alnittinii the premises ar- us follows:
Abutters; Minnie E Lewis. Jo Maxwell

It. nil. Winehenter : Jos.phine If Fberle, 1J
Maxwell Road. Winchester: Lillian T Mason.
I' [.l"»i| Street, Winchester! Jennie M.
Ktht riilne. 15 Lloyd Street. Winchi-»er: Ralph
r . i: ill l.l..v.| Street, Winch. st. r,

MARY E. PENAI.U5AN
Town .f Wineh.vlrr, In Hoard of Sebrtmen,

November o, 11121. On the ronooini! petition
it hcr.li> ORDERED. That notice be uiven
by th- petitioner to all persons int -. -'.d. that
this Hoard will on Monday, the S'tth das of
S'ov.mber 1925. : : o'clock P. M., in the
S.-l«-tih R- m in th. Town Hall Ruildinit.

coiisulcr the expedi. n.-> "f vriintinis Ihe pray-
er >aiil istitioi when any invsun objcetinn
theretu may

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI ID SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS I'lKIHMK CO»:RT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin. rrClit-rs,

and all other pessoio Int. ••. steil in the .-.-.it •

of William I. Kendall Int.- of Winchesttr in

said County, deceased, [nt. state.

WHEREAS a i-
•: H m I be. n pr. • i I I to

aid it ti a. liu.

to Ik* vii. ii t.\ i ililisblni

;ln. order of notice then
t.'r two sui

tin of. wilh
eh week

the Winchester

d to i-.li H
|

Kendall ..f Winc-htei r In the County •:' Mid-

dleeex, without > vinu a «.ir. »> on her bond

You are her. by cited t" ai-l-.ai at a Probate.
,

:J I '" Itltj

TONIGHT A NTH SATURDAY. SOY. 13—IJ
Mil TON Ml | S in

Xl-te IVlalcinrj of O'lVIalley
V ' '* V

'
f > ! LOOK FOR SAl.l.V

MOM' \ V. " !:snAY. NOV. it! 17

V Vfti l
vICKFO!(P in

LitS!e Annie Rooney
\Vi;iiNi:si».\Y. THURSDAY. NOV. IS- | •

CtX.I.I I-A VIOOKK ii,

The Desert J lower
LYCEUM HALL - T0VI8HT and SATURDAY

.1. <. i;< n w. ; :u;-'s

mo ( nlort'il people—A in : . ;, - - .i . •.
, f all .-.>.' mui> it'll t'onint'lv

ir iiii anMil -° a<l*.a:t*'i in prices

id M
A. 1).

if a

iy.fourth d«., ..; No- I

, ,. b*k in the for.-
I

have, »h> "
fill'

l.lii ,.i .
... to I— nl I. n-t four-

And th
public tiotic

i,k«.

I not

petitil

lit.. I.

. .-.-I. .1 mail
el of land

at

I.KtiC \ r, EWilli. .
-lullN

Jiidve ».: .mil i ..nil. ii. mi •
' \oi m-

her ,1. tl.. > a, on.- II...USI nine hundred und

twenty liv. •

LUKINti I' .mllUAN, KoTi-t.i-

nG-3t

COMMtIN WLAI. I II (IV M ASSAI HI SKTTS
MIIM>I KSK\ SS PRORATE COI'ItT

At a I'rohat Court holdeli at CiimhridKe in

nnd f -i said fount* "t Middl.-sex. >.n the

ond day of November m the yen* of

one thou, and lone
(IN the petition of

of Winch. -tor ill -aid

Rumwlell. her mother
inn that her name ma
Lfiubie Knnuuleil publ
Kiven. nccorilimr t.

hundred and twenty-five.
,f Ellen l...ui«- Itnmsdell

I County, h> Marjorie (i.

i and n. \! friend pray-
»• chanited lo that of

notice haviint lai-n

order of Court, thai

nil iiehton* miirht !>pi»'ar and show cause, if

any they had. why the sum- should not he

inir I H appi tin tin

en therefor is sullicieut, and ronsiatent with

the public fntenwt, and heme satisfactory to

the Court, and no ukudinii la-inK made:
IT IS KECHKK11 mm her name I hanwl.

lui prayed for. to Unit nl Lnuisi- l!ams.lell

which name she shad hereafter U-ar, and
which shall he her lettnl name, and that she

inlve public notice of said chanac by publish'

inn this ileciee once in each week, for three

RUCCCHHive week4 in The Winchester Star a

newspaiiic published ill Winchi^ter and make
return to this Court nadir oath that such no-

tice has been iriveu.

CHAIU.KS N. HARRIS.
Judne i.r I'l-ohute Com t

nii-St

1.

1

Ab. ;:...: Mr R.ifus Ii, I'riee. 13 Win/ he...

i-r I'liic-l Mr. John .1 Murphy 21 Winches-
ter I'lac.-: Mr Pas.inale rlciaiiHIo, :i Swuh-
b,n St Ceet,

EUN EST V, TOUUTEL! OTTE
Town of Wiiielu-atvr, in llimnl of Selwtmen,

Nov -'. i '. On th. f .ri-uoinK petition ii is

h. i.lflH Ufcll I'hal notice b ir.lv. n I-

the petitioiui- to all pcrsuns n :- 1— :..l. that
mi, |;..-. rd will on Monday, tie 23rd day of
November I J"., at , in . .clock P. M . in the
rtelcuUn. n's lM.im.in Hie Towii Hall Kuild-
in:, eonsiilei the exiK^lieney of i:i-..ntinif the
lojiy.r of aid pel ition «h n any p.i-..n oh-

1 eliuv thereto may .i.-c ..: and be heard: said
niite-e lo ! tfiveu by pabli.-biri>! a copy there-

of, with this order of notice thereon, i.nco in

en.-h week for two sueutaMve. weeks in the

Win. hunter Star, the lirst publication Ui bo al

leaat fourl-en daya before such hearing and
by liuiillmt copies of the same al Icaat four-

l-en day-, b-lore mid hearinK. I» pieliaid r.v-

bti'i'ed mail t-. every owner of r.c.r.l of wieh
ruireel ol land ubutiim: on the -.aid parcel oi

land.
,\ true copy.

Attest

.

UKOKfiE S. E. UARTLETT.
I Ink »f Sella tm. n

^

ubilltilli On the .-aid parcel of laud.

A true copy.
Attest

:

CKORtlE S I". UARTLETT.
i lei k .d S. l.etnie.i

nia-at

fr is hereby directed to five

of. hy puhlishillK thi- iita-

in ,a.h week, tor thi.-,. successive

Ihe Winchester Star a newspaper

in Wiiiehwiter. the lust publication

lo h one day. nt Ua»t. before anid Court,

Witness, JOHN C. LEllGAT. Eauuire, I ir-t

Ju.lee of said Court, this twenty-ninth day 01

ii. .i-i in the y.-ar one thousand nine liun-

drul and i.-.cnty-tive.

I.OKlMi P. JORDAN, Register

Fiwst Tht'ittx- in Suburban

Btaton

Locateli's

CAPITOL

MuKsachuM'tts Ave at Lake Si.

Arlington

TO BK ANNOl NCbll) SOON

Program of Sab'ctrd

PHOTOPLAYS
The I.urRest Robert Morton Or-

Kttn in the Rast

rOMMONWEALTH OK M ASSACHt SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

1., all persons interested in the tragi* nn-
d-r th.- will of Eva C, Thynjt lale of Win-
rile-:.- r in said County, deceancd.
WHEREAS, a petition hn« bis-n presente.1

In said Court b> Merton L. Hrown of Maiden
in th- County of Middlesex, praying to be iu-

I.d trust -e under the will of said deceased,
which has h.-en proven in said court.

You are hereby cited to app.nr at a Pro-

bate Court to Is. held at Cambridge, in said

Comity "f Middlesex, on the sixt-cnth day of

N'ow-mlicr A. I). 1925. at ten o'clock in the
noon, to show can-.-, if any you have,

wiry th. same should not b" granted.
And -.-.id petitioner Is ordered to serve this

citation hy publishing the same once in each

week. I'm three successive weeks, in the Win-
cheat .-

.- I r a newspaper published In Win-
, h, i. • •! .• h'-t publication lo be one day at

i a t b. f said Court.
Witness. JOHN ('. LEGOAT. Bso.olrc. First

Jlidgi' of said Court. Ihih fifteenth day of

o.t. her in th" y.-ar one lliouaand nine hun-
,li..l and twenty-five.

N. II. PHILBRICK, Assistant Rcglater
o.10-3t

cnMMi.NWEALTH OF MASSACIU'SKTTS
Mfl'DLKSEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the In Ira-al-taw, nexl of kin an/1 nil oth-

er rcrsons interested in the estate of Winni-
frcll L. Crawford late of Winchester in said

!
County, diseased.

Wlier.ns, u certain in«trum- nt purimrting

j
to be the last will and ti-stam-nt of said de-

1-eua.d has been presenteil to -aid Court, for

I Protwite. by Frank E. Crawford who prays
! tlmt 1 ttrrs testamentary may be issued U>
' him ihe rxccutoi therein name.1. without giv-

ing i. surety on his oMu-ial bond.
V.Mi lire hereby cited In appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held ut Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of

November A. D. lt'2u. nl t.-n o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sajne should not be grnnted.

And said petitioner ii. hereby dir.-cti^ to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication .to be one day, at l.-asl, before said

I
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliveries

| a copy uf this citation to all known persons

Interested in the estate, seven days at least

before saiil Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LECtiAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth (lay

ol October in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-live.
U)K1NG P. JORDAN, Register

o30-3t

PRINCESS THEA
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal

MATINEE 2:13 EVENING 7:30

Evvning—All Seats Rowrvvd
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), NOVEMBER 14

3 Big Acts Of Vaudeville
* From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Big Double Feature Program

RUGGED WATERS
Willi LOIS WILSON, WALLACE BEERY, WARNER

BAXTER AND PHYLLIS HAVER
Bevontl the three-mile limit for thrills and romance An adyentu e

Story of stormy seas nnd stormy emotions from the most thrilling

of all JOSEPH C. LINCOLN'S Cape Cod novels.

Companion Picture

CHARLES (BUCK) JONES in

THE TIMBER WOLF
A dazzling speed nnd action picture of the timber and roLI coun-

try. Jones in tingling feats of horsemanship aided by BLC K, the

dog and SILVER BUCK the horse.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Theatre Parties Accommodated
Your Fa\orite Seats Reserved For You Each Week

FREE PARK INC SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

COMING—MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 23—24

THE IRON HORSE
Direct from its extended run at TREM0NT TEMPLE

3 SHOWS EACH DAY AT 2, 3:45 and 8

M EDFORD
"V • THEATRE 8

Telephone Mystic 1800

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1(5—17—18

61
Wild, Wild Susan

5

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. NOV. 19—20—21

VAUDEVILLE AXLVt iTHKK Vl'TR.UTK >\'S

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Rail Sq. Highland Av. Sotn. nt Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 phone Somerville 7610

W EEK OF NOVE.MHI'R !f.

mm \sri:n /; \ teh r i / \ \n: \ r
Same Rill al Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

5 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 5
DIRECT FROM THE BIC TIME CIRCUITS
"IIM THE NAME OF LOVE"

Wilh RtCARDO CORTEZ and GRETA N1SSEN
COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Harold Bi ll \\ right'sA SON OF HIS FATHER
Wilh BESSIK LOVE

THE CIRCLE
With MALCOLM WacGREGOR & ELEANOR ROA ROMAN.

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone

Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420

Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance
Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
MATT MOORE and DOROTHY DEVORE in

How Baxter Butted In
KIN TIN TIN in "TRACKED IN THE SNOW COUNTRY"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. NOV. 16—17—18

latinee and Evening

ALICE TERRY in "CONFESSIONS OF A QUEEN"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. NOV. l'J—20—21

COLLEEN MOORE in

HENRY M. BLOSSOM JR.'S "GOLD HEELS"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

THEATRE
. «r d »• j _ ... ,

COMEDY

Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday
7:1.) Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel, Stoneham 0092-W—

TONIGHT, NOV. I.'f

BEBE DANIELS i„

Wild, Wild Susan
REVIEW

COMEDY

SATURDAY. NOV. 11

LEFTY FLY YV in

Speed Wild
Chapter 8—PLAY BALL REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 16— 17

REGINALD DENNY in

California Stralgnt Ahead
COMEDY N

-KWS
Tuesday Night—HIGH CLASS OPPORTUNITY NIGHT

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 18—10

SY I) CHAPLIN in

Charley's Aunt
JAMES KIRKWOOI) in "THE POLICE PATROL"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

AUDITORIUM MALDEN
Phone 1004

AEAT WEEK

THE MALDEN PLAYERS
—in—

"THE GOOSE

HIGH"
The Greatest Play of American Home Life Ever Written

=
EVENINGS AT 8:15—PRICES 90c, 65c. 40c

MATS, (except Monday and Friday) at 2:15—PRICES 50c, 35«

(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Dally Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16—17—18

MARY PICKFORD in

The World's Sweetheart
In the "Tomboy" role of a hand of boys in New York's East Side
slums never was more sweetly impish, nor fascinatingly beautiful.

With HARRY CAREY
A red-blooded tale of pioneer days.

tSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 19—20—21

RAMON NAVARRO in

••The Midshipman"
Made at the U. S. Naval Academy, at Annapolis, with co-operation
of the Navy, and 2400 Cadets in the picture! You'll never see any-
thing like it.

"•Just a Woman"
With CONWAY TEARLE and CLAIRE WINDSOR
It dares to tell what every woman has deepest in her heart.

OUR GANG COMEDY
=
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NEW LISTING
Splendid East Side Hill location, five minutes from center,

very attractive house of nine rooms and bath, a^l hardwood floorSj

hot water heat with oil burner; 2-car heated garage, good lot of

land. A real home at a reasonable price, 513,500,

WEDGE.MF.RE

On West Side n«ar the takes, three minutes to the station;

charming, stucco Dutch Colonial about eight years old containing

nine rooms. 2 baths and heated sun room. Modern in every respect

and in perfect condition. Unusually attractive grounds. Price

$19,000. Would sell furnishings at very low figure.

$8300

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half

way between Wedgemere and Winchester stations, just off the

boulevard. Nine rooms anil hath, new steam heater, newly shin-

gled, good lot of land. Easy terms.

SPLENDID TWO-FAMILY

Home in perfect condition. Each apartment contains 6 rooms,

l>ath and sunporeh; fireplace in living rooms; steam heat; two-car

heated garage and about 9500 sq. ft. of land; in very desirable

local i<>n. One apartment now leased $D3, other available. Price

$18,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINl

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LOR INC! P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NE\V.«v PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Kit-

tings at your home or mine, Return-
tings al your home or mine. Tel.
.Mystic IA31-.L

Mr. and Mrs. C;">. W. Dearborn
I. ft Tuesday for St. Petersburg, Pla.

. Mr.-. Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist
and hair dresser, office :;2"» Main
Street, Medford. Telephnni! for ap-
|i liiitmenl Mvstic :tri:)D-J. n6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. <
-

. A. Bat< bolder have
pottirned from St. Albans, Me., '<

their home on Main street.

Have you bought your tickets for

the Elks' Charity Rail N'ov. n6-2t

A little over f.'IOOO was netted at

the tecenl Congregational Church fair.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale
.-.! the Treasure Hon. Try them and
be convinced of their worth. o.'!0-lt

An Airedale dog was struck by an
automobile at the corner of Church
and Wildwood streets Thursday after-

noon. The dog is now at the police

station awaiting its owner.
Engraved Christmas cards. A box

of twenty-five, nieelv assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer. •

The Elks' Home. 12 Salem street,

Woburn. will be open to ladies on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 18, at a

matinee bridge and whist in aid of

the llolv Ghost Hosnital for Incura-

bles. Mrs. Cecelia Rcade Mahern is I

{••enetnl chairman, and many attrac-
!

live articles have been procured for

the high scores. A group of ladies I

me making this an annual event and
j

this party promises to be as enjoyable 1

a- in previous years and guests, from
Wincle tor are cordially invited. i

Young lady. Medical Masseuse. I

Swedi-ii treatment in the home.
Phone Woburn 1008-W. n6-3t

The Winchester Fire Department
Was called out at 11:15 Wednesday
night by a faNe alarm from Box 37

at Harvard and Florence streets,

Have you bought your tickets for

the Elks'' Charitv Ball, Nov. U>. nti-2t

The Alenpo Shriners' Dance Band
Which will pl'tv at '!> Elks' Charit"

Ball at the Town Hall Nov. 19, will

I • a feature which no one will want

to miss. mVJt

The condition of Mrs James Corey
who is ill at hi - ii nne "ii tin- Parkway '

i< icporti I as somewhat imnroved.

Chris'mas is oil the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We
are now showing a handsome box of

assorted, engraved Christmas cards. 1

twenty-five f >r one dollar. And they're I

all usable. Wilson the Stationer.
j

Mrs. Elizabeth Mansfield of Cabot
street reported to the police that her

Ford sedan had been stolen in Cam-
j

bridge Tuesday. The machine was;
found later the same day abandoned
ill S.nmrville. I

Mine. Sargent Good die teacher of

sing ng, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg, Cop-
ley Square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

o30-4t

A real old fashioned tin key supper

was hi Id by the Mi n's Club of the

Methodist Church i.i the church hull

last everting.

David A. Oartue, painter ana dec

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty IH Cambridge str-et. tel. 1701.
' Michael l*ueenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win, 1673, au24-tf

Tiie men of the Water Department
have put in a busy week draining the
lire hydrants to prevent freezing dur-
ing tiie winter.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buiidinv
tel. or,.-.. «t-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce suffered

llic less of their infant daughter. Ri-

ta, on Wednesday, Nov. II.

Hear the Aleppo Shriners' Dance
Band at the Elks" Charity Ball at the
Town Hall Nov. 1'.). nC-2t

A bad lire at the Woburn Iron

Foundry on Fowl street, that city, re-

sulted in two alarms last night anil

the calling on Winchester for assist-

ance. Winchester sent Engine 1. the

big pump, un, but it was not needed.

The alarm from Box 4.">1 calling as-

sistance from Woburn, was sounded at

12: to. The damage at the foundry is

estimated at between §15,000 and $20.-

000.
Save your coal. Cso wood. Or ler

vour hard wood and kindling of Par-
ker & Lane. Tel. Win. 01 '12.

The Aleppo Shriners' Dance Band
which will play at the Elks' Charity
Ball at the Town Hall Nov. 19, will

be a feature which no one will want
to miss. ,

nfl-2t

Armistice Day passed in Winches-
t
! without any particular observance.

Tli • e nter was gay with (lags, many
of the merchants displaying then on

the new poles set in the sidewalk, The
display of the Winchester Laundries
In"., was notable.

WEMBLY Exhibition fully shown
: n Newman Traveltalk Bee. 10 at

Town HaU. "London. England, S"ot-

l.i.nd " 75c, $1. $1,50 (plus tax) at Star

office.

Mushrooms, 55c; Egg Plant, 35c;

Bruspclls sprouts, 25c ;
celery, 2r>c;

radishes, 2 for lac; greenhouse let-

tuce. 6c: Iceberg Lettuce. ISc; large
roast :m: chickens, -1">c; lower round
pet roast. 28c. At BlaisdeH's Mar-
ket tel. 1191 arid 1171.

How'- ycur supply of hard wood?
Don't wait t>> long before ordering.
Parker & Lane Co. Tel. Win. 01(12.

Hear the Aleppo Shriners' Dance
Band at the Elks' Charity Ball at the
Town Hall Nov. 19. n0-2t

SPECIAL GIFTS
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

WONDERFUL SCARFS

lurtMhops,

SIX STORE BUYING POWER

Men's Overcoats
$25 $30 $35

True ( ivereoat value i~ never entirely un the surface.

Ii i- a quality which goo through and through. True

value i- apparent in these Overcoats. They are as

good i:i their bidden values as they are on the -ur-

face. Their >:>!>•. excellent vvorkiilanship. lit ami line

appearance give complete satisfaction.

Single

The in west models in attractively designed plaid hack

all wool clyths. Single nf double breasted and sonic1

what longer than last year.

$3.00 J aim

Chairman Walter II. Dotten of the Miss Rebecca Bacharach of Cincin-
Boar.i of Selectmen represented the nati, Ohio, is the guest of Mrs.
Town of Winchester at the hearing on Charles Woelley of Fells road.

Monday in Washington. D. C. which Mr. Charles A. Gleason of Winches?
definitely rejected the Brooks estate ter, president of the E. T. Harring-
in Medford as the site for the pro- ton Co.. realtors, is representing the

posed new veterans' hospital. Mayor Boston Real Estate Exchange at the

Coolidge of Medford headed the op- New England Conference which takes

position. place in Worcester this week.

$1 .95
1

Easily Purchased Through

Ple.i-ant Si. at Linden Ave., Maiden

Formerly Baioil-McShanc Co.

in Shopping

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sarah Bradlee Fulton Chapter. D.
A. U. will hol.l a fair at the Old Royal
House slave quarters. Medford. Sat-
urday afternoon, Nov. 14. No admis-
sion charge.
House wiring and electric work of

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 33 Nelson
street, tel. Win. 1368-M. o3f)-tf

A cafe concert will be held at the
Second Congregational Church on Fri-
day, Nov. 20, i.t ~:1~> p. m.. the pro-
ceeds of which are to go to the new
piano fund. A very fine and interest-

ing program has been arranged, which
will be pleasing to all.

Harper Shoppe conducted by a
graduate of Harper Method School of
New York. You are assured of cour-
tesy and efficient service. We special-
ize in facials, hot oil shampoo treat-

ment of the hair and marcel waving.
Won't you be one of our satisfied pa-
trons? Mrs. L. Currin, 673 Main
street, Winchester. nfi-2t*

Have you seen the crawling bugs,
the new mechanical toys? They real-

ly are something different, and lots of
fun for the kiddies. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Extensive alterations and repairs
at the home of the Winchester Legion
were completed this week. The two
large rooms at the north side of the
house have been thrown open into
one, making a fine hall and recreation
room, while a new heating system
now insures comfortable warmth dur-
ing the cold weather. The work was
expeditiously carried out, occupying
only about a fortnight. The memorial
room at the home is also almost com-
pleted.

Expert hair cutting, shingling.
Marcel waving by male barber Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday evenings.
Patricia Beauty Shop, Winchester,
tel. Win. 1654-W for appointment. *

Capt. William Rooney of the Tech
varsity cross-country team which de-
feated the Brown hill and dalers last

Saturday is a former Winchester boy.
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rooney of Reading. His father was
a former proprietor of the Winches-
ter News Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Use your fireplace and save coal.
Order your fireplace wood now. Par-
ker & Lane Co. Tel. Win. 0162.
For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 2(51 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell of this town
well known among American etchers
has one of his sketches on exhibition
at the Chicago Etchers Club. "Fair
Ways in Winter" is the title of the

i work.

I See the new animate toys at Wil-
,
son's. Even the grown-ups will enjoy
their antics.

The Small Shoppe—We have a
beautiful line of Swiss and Irish em-
broidered handkerchiefs ready for the
holidays. Also Gifts for Baby, 532
Main street, tel. Win. 1848.

|

The present shortage of anthracite
j
coal suggests the use of substitutes.
One of the best substitutes is good,
well seasoned hard wood. This can be

!
used to excellent advantage in fire-

place or furnace, and will conserve
your supply of coal for the hard win-

I

ter. We have just received several
;
cars of the finest hard wood we have
ever had and can give you prompt de-

:
livery. Parker & Lane Co. Tel. Win.

I
0162.

i Miss Charlotte Healey of this town
has been selected as a member of the
cast which is to produce Shakes-

j

peare's "Much Ado About Nothing"
i at Wheaton College. Miss Healey is
' to have the part of Beatrice. The pro-
duction is to be staged by the College

i

Dramatic Club.

I The Aleppo Shriners' Dance Band
I
which will play at the Elks' Charity
Ball at the Town Hall Nov. 19, will

be a feature which no one will want
to miss. n6-2t

I

Besides the wonderful crawling
: bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic
creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get
some for the little folks. 15c each at
Wilson the Stationer.

SELLER'S MARKET
ORDER YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW
For over twenty-five years we have been selling to Win-

chester people- what they ha\e needed fur Thanksgiving Day
Dinner. \\ e have alwavs endeavored to give them the \ Ens

-

BKST at the LOWEST PRICK POSSIBLE. That i.- why we
are still selling Thanksgiving Dinners. We would like to *ell

you yours this year— the Turkey with all its "lixins." and
all the other good things that go to make up a real New Eng-
land Thanksgiving Dinner.

Besides Turke>s. we will have Geese, Dinks. Rousting
Chickens. Fowl and Broilers, all fresh killed.

W e carry a very complete line of other meats, all of the

highest grade.

Of Vegetables and Fruit-, we have all the kind- lli.it were
served in Ihe olden times, ami mam other- that the fore-

fathers never dreamed of having at Thaiiksgh ing.

We have also an excellent line <d" canned Vegetables and
Fruit-, and Pickle* and Preserves.

01 Ii PHONE Nl MBER IS \\ INC TER 1210

171 Washington Street

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F. MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-31

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodelled, Straightened, Dyed —

.Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes, Colors and Qualities

Work Called For and Delivered
«i«-iit

Real
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

All Silk

Silk Underwear seems to be what every woman is look-

ing for. W hy purchase from house-to-house canvascrs when
you can buy, at least, as good quality at much lower prices

from vour local merchants.

Rayon
VESTS: Plain $1.00, Embroidered $1.13, $1.30

BLOOMERS $1.30, SI.89
Sport Lengths $2.30

NIGHT ROBES $1.30

VESTS $2.00. $2.23

NIGHT ROBES $6.30
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WINCHESTER HIGH IN POST
SEASON CLASH WITH

STONEHAM

Winchester High School's football

team, flushed with its 13 to 0 victory

over Woburn last Saturday, will

lengthen its schedule to include a post

season game with Stoneham High on

Manchester Field tomorrow afternoon

at 2:30. An attempt had been made
to hook up the locals for an intersec-

tions! contest with Lawrence High, of

Long Island. N. Y.. but as this plan

failed to materialize. Coach Mans-
field was glad to sign Stoneham for a

Teturn game in Winchester. The pop-

ular local mentor has never felt satis-

fied with the 12 to 6 reverse which his

charges were handed in the hockey

town earlier in the season while the

boys themselves have been fairly

spoiling for a chance to prove that

Stoneham has no particular license to

call itself their master. On the basis

of what Winchester showed against

Woburn it should take the boys from

tip north, as the local team is travel-

ing on high right now. It will proba-

bly take the field as it did last Satur-

day with Captain Robinson. O'Donnell,

Cassidy, Might. Harriman, Walker and

MeCauley on the rushline, and Fitz-

gerald, Sinionds. Knowlton and llal-

wartz in the backfield.

MISS DON DERO VISITING IN
WINCHESTER

THE COMING ENTERTAINMENT

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William McKinnon
are the parents of a daughter. Grace
Eunice, born Nov. 4, at their resi-

dence, 7 Pond street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carlson of

"il8 Washington street arc the par-

ents of a son, Herman Clifford, born

Nov. 8, at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flaherty of

•Jii Pond street are the parents of a

son, Robert, born Nov. 10, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominico Gallello arc

the parents of a daughter, Caroline,

horn Nov. 13, at their residence. 15

Summer street.

Miss Rosina Den Dcro of Williman-
tic. Conn, and Hillsboro, N. H.. is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Loftus
of Rangeley.

Miss Don Dero has recently added
to her laurels, as an artist by restor-

ing and decorating the walls of the
Ciovernor Pierce House of Hillsboro.

N. H. This house, which was the
home of Governor Benjamin Fierce
and his son Franklin Pierce, 14th

President of the United States, is rich

in historical associations of Revolu-
tionary days. It has been restored, as
faithfully as possible, to its original

condition, and has been presented to

the State of New Hampshire by Capt.
Hayward Kendall of Cleveland as a

memorial to his parents.

In tearing off the old paper from
the walls, stenciled designs were dis-

covered. It then became manifest that

to restore these stencils and refinish

the walls, as they were a century ago.

would he the correct procedure. Miss
Don Dero, who has a summer home
at Hillsboro, fortunately was at hand
and accepted this difficult task.

She secured information from some
very old residents that ordinary paint

was not used for this work in those

days, but the ground pigment in the

desired color was mixed with sour

milk. This old formula was used, both

for the Hat color on the walls and the

different colored stenciling. The ef-

fect was unique.
Miss Don Dero was also commis-

sioned to copy the portrait of Ben-

jamin Pierce which hangs in the Red-

wood Library at Newport, R. I. This
portrait is now finished and will hang
in the original space provided for it

in the drawing room of the Pierce

mansion. A picture of this room show-
ing the original "Bay of Naples" land-

scape wall paper appeared in the

September issue of "House Beautiful."

Miss Lillian Hardy, clerk of the

Hoard of Assessors began her annual
vacation on Monday of this week.

PA RENTS AND TEACHERS

"Books Link Youth to Age. Books Bridge Chasms."

'"If Children's Book Week has started some children on the

path toward love of books, if it has laid in some child's mind the

foundation of a library, it has been well worth while."

WHITING

Books Recommended by the Winchester Public Library

As the Twig Is Bent. Susan Chenery. A story for mothers and
teachers.

Child Care and Child Welfare. Children's Bureau.
Child Psychology. Vilhelm Rasmussen.
Education of the Modern Boy. Alfred Stearns and others. Head-

masters of six leading preparatory schools of New England.
Health and Good Citizenship. Andress.
Health and Success. Andress.
How to Know Your Child. Miriam Finn Scott.

Kindergarten Children's Hour, 5 volumes. Edited by Lucy Whee-
lock.

Psychology of the Pre-School Child. Bird T. Baldwin.
Real Boys and the New School. Hamilton.
School and Home. Angelo Patri. A store of information and

wisdom.
Sense Training for Children's Development. Wrightson.
Teaching of Reading. H. G. Wheat.
Training the Boy. MeKeener.
Training the Toddler. Elizabeth Cleveland.
Unified Kindergarten. First Grade. Parker.

"London with rambles through
England and Scotland" is the allur-

ing title of the Traveltalk E. M. New-
man will give at the Town Hall on

Dec. 19, under the auspices of the
Winchester Teachers' Club.

Mr. Newman tarried long enough
in London to find out its more hid-

den resources and photographed the

great metropolis from every angle.

In motion picture and colored view
you will visit the slums, the foreign

quarters where live Italians, Greeks,
Russians, Asiatics. Chinese. Jews,
Negroes. Many out-of-the-way nooks

and corners unknown to the average
tourist will be brought before you.

The landmarks of Dickens and
Thackeray—the grave of Milton—the

home of Cromwell— Smithfield with
its costers—Petticoat Lane—West-
minster Abbey—St. Paul's—the Tow-
er and innumerable historical places.

Views of the Wembly exhibition

make a veritable trip "around the

world in London."
The ramble through England and

Scotland leads to many spots of ab-
sorbing interest including Canter-

bury. Warwick, Stratford and the

Shakespeare country. Oxford. Glou-

cester, Chester, the Lake Country,
Sulgrave, the ancestral home of

George Washington. The Trosaachs,

Scotland's most beautiful section is

included in this journey, with visits

to the homes of Burns and Scott.

DOK-EISENBOl RG TO PLAY IN
MEI.ROSE

Dok-Eiscnbourg, one of the best

known musicians of the country, has
been secured by T-4 Fraternity of
Melrose to conduct his orchestra at

the "Autumn Dansant" to be held

Friday evening, Nov. 27.

Dok-Eisenbourg is a native of Aus-
tria and was brought to this country
by his parents when he was four years

Old, He was educated in the Boston
schools, graduating from English

High School and from Technology,
where he completed a course of stud-

ies in biology, chemistry and public

health. He also attended the gradu-
ate school at Harvard and when this

country entered the World War. the

young man at that time studying
medicine, enlisted and was sent to

Camp Kearney in San Diego, Cal.

From his early youth Eisenbourg
displayed a marked inclination for

music, despite the fact that his par-

ents intended he should become a doc-

tor. His first musical engagement
took place at the age of 16 as a mem-
ber of a boy's band. At the close of

the great conflict Eisenbourg took

charge of the music at the Shepard
Colonial restaurant of Boston. From
here he went to the Terrace Garden.

v

followed by his long engagement at

T. D. Cook's Russian Amber Room.
During the past summer he has had a

sensationally successful season at the

New Ocean House, Swampscott. Mr,
Eisenbourg is also well known to ra-

dio fans throughout the country and
has been for a long time one of the

best -liked and strongest attractions

of the Edison station WEEI.

BIG CROWD

Mrs. Paul I). Ponier entertained
for her daughter, Miss Cynthia Poin-
ier, with a small luncheon at their

home on Calumet road last week Wed-
nesday.

When disaster .

helpless humans

then the Red Cross responds-

Now the RED CROSS issues

its Annual Roll Call appeal

«

WILL YOU RESPOND?
Give your dollar that the great work of the Red

Cross may continue—great work in all disaster, fire and

flood, earthquake and tornado, explosions and pestilence.

To all the stricken, in peace time as in war. the

American Red Cross gives help and sustenance.

Surely you will wish this work to go on. relief work

not only in sudden disasters, but constantly in Public

Health Nursing, Home Hygiene, Nutrition. First Aid,

Life Saving.

JOIN NOW!
A DOLLAR ENROLLS YOU

November llth-26th

Edward Haggerty. Year-Old Triplet.
Won Hope Chest

The Hope Chest was won by a year-
old boy. Edward Haggerty, one of
triplets, and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Haggerty of Lockwan
street. Evidently his friend who pur-
chased the ticket on his behalf "did
better than he knew," for the fine

chest with its abundant and beautiful
fittings will undoubtedly prove a wel-
come shower to his family, and as it

must be used before the next 20 years
are up, Edward will probably share
his good foitune with his family.

For the second time within a week
the Town Hall was taxed to its ca-
pacity, the event being the fourth

annual Charity Ball of the Winchester
Lodge, 1445, B. P. O. E.
The Elks' Ball has come to be con-

sidered one of the events of the fall

social season, and last night's party
proved no exception to the general
rule. There was the usual large at-

tendance intent not alone in enjoying

the good time which the ball provided

but in showing their appreciation of

the splendid charitable work which

the lodge has done since its inception

in town.
Every available seat was taken for

the concert program which opened the

evt ning's festivities and which was in

sole charge of George H. Lochman,
E. L. K. A splendid bill was provid-

ed by the Pictro Mordelia Trio, com-

p< ,-c(l of Pietro, famous accordion

player. Jan.- Golding, violinist and so-

prano, and Christine Wismer, pianist

ably assisted by Jimmy Gallagher of

radio fame who appeared in songs

anil chatter.
At the conclusion of the concert

program the hall was cleared for one

of the big events of the evening, the

grand march, which was under the

able direction «.f James P. Donaghey
and Esquire Benjamin F. Cullen.

Heading the column were Exalted Ru-

ler Maurice Dinneen and Mrs. Din-

neen, followed by E. L. K. Fred H.
|

Scholl and Mrs. Scholl. E. L. K.

George H. Lochman and Mrs. Loch- 1

man, E. L. K. Thomas F. Fallon and
)

Mrs. Fallon and the ether officers
'

of the lodge. It was a pleasing spec-

tacle, the statelvynoving of this long

line of marchers with the gowns of

the brilliantly garbed ladies contrast-

ing sharply with the somber hued

evening dress of their partners.

With the breaking up of the grand

march general dancing commenced to

the splendid music of the Aleppo

Shriners' Dance Band. This troup

cf instrumental syncopators, under

the personal direction of Louis A.

Harlow, was billed as one of the big

features of the ball and they surely

li«ed up to their advance notices. In

tart their dance tunes were so well

put over that the dancers almost for-

got that they were treading the

warped boards of the Town Hall floor,

a real proof of the band's ability.

(Continue 1 to page 7)

TRYING TO FIND MISSING
WOMAN

On Saturday, Nov. 7, 1925, Mrs.

Magdalene E. Bousefield, of Aldrich

road. Wilmington, Mass., disappeared

from her home, and has not been seen

or heard from since that time. She is

35 years of age, 5 feet, 4 inches tall,

160 pounds, dark wavy hair mixed

with grey, brown eyes, inclined to 1*

jovial or 'sad to extremes. She is left

handed, writing almost entirely with

her left hand, and dislikes to write

with ink. preferring lead pencil when-

ever possible. She has a deep scar

across the knuckle of her right fore-

finger, where a cord was severed ac-

cidentally, causing that finger to be

bent quite a little. When she left

home she was wearing a woolen dress

that resembled khaki cloth in color

and material, black pumps with one

strap, light tan silk stocking, dark

brown hat with gilt trimming, long

light brown coat with straight trim-

ming from the shoulder to the bottom

of the coat on each side of front (coat

bought in Lowell and might bear the

trademark of a Lowell shop inside

same), and carried a tan leather trav-

eling bag and a black umbrella with a

blue ring in the handle of same.

Her husband, Christopher J. Bouse-

field. is greatly worried over her dis-

appearance, and fears that she has

been the victim of an accident or se-

vere illness. They have six children,

Roy, Robert. Ernest, Florence, Mag-
dalene and Virginia, the oldest being

16 years of age and the youngest two

years of age. The missing woman s

mother. Mrs. M. F. Ethier, 43 Wood
street. Woburn, Mass. (telephone Wo-

burn 0895-W). is heartbroken, and is

very anxious to learn of her daugh-

ter's whereabouts.
As far as is known. Mrs. Bousefield

had about $fi0 in cash on her person

at the time she left home. She was

last seen on .Saturday evening. Nov.

7, in Woburn square, by Mrs. Samuel

L. Adams. 27 Hawthorne street. Mont-

vale, and at that time Mrs. Bouse-

field had no baggage or umbrella with

her. '

.

The missing woman's husband is

almost frantic, and has done every-

thing possible to locate his wife or se-

cure information concerning her. The
children sorely miss their mother s

love and care, and the whole grief-

stricken family is hoping and pray-

ing that she will return soon.

A thorough search of the hospitals

and lodging houses in and around

Boston has failed to produce any in-

formation concerning her. and her

friends and relatives are at a loss to

understand her mysterious disappear-

ance.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Joseph S.

Judge of 395 Haverhill street. Law-
rence, and Mary Ellen Spillane of 33G
Main street.

DEATH OF MRS. M Y RA I.

HIGGINS

The Town \joses a Beloved and De-
voted Citizen

After several months of failing
health. Mrs. Myra Inman Higgins,
Wife of Alfred S. Higgins. passed
away at her home, 68 Church street.
Monday morning. In her death the
parish of the Church of the Epiphany
lost one of its most beloved members
and the town one of its most devoted
and active citizens, as was shown by
a throng of friends who completely
filled the Church of the Epiphany
when funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon.
The unusual gathering was not

made up by any means entirely of
members of that parish. There were
ether citizens representing manv c v-

ic and charitable activities of the
town with which Mrs. Higgins had
been identified and in which she had
been deeply interested.

Preceding the services at the
church, there was a Very brief and
simple service for the family at the
home on t>8 Church street, which was
conducted by Rev. Angus P. Dun. a
member of the faculty of the Episco-

pal Theological School at Cambridge.
The services in the church were

conducted by Rev. Mr. Dun. who was
assisted by Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., rec-

tor of the church; Rev. William S.

Packer .if Winchester, and Rev. Mur-
ray W. Dewart. rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Baltimore and
former rector of the Church of the

Epiphany.
Under the direction of Organist J.

Albert Wilson of the church the boys'

vested choir of 30 voices sang these

favorite hymns of Mrs. Higgins: "Ten
Thousand Times Ten Thousand."
"Fight the Good Fight," "Come, My
Soul," and "For All the Saints." The
vestrymen of the church of which Mr.
Higgins is senior warden, acted as

ushers.
Eight young men. fellow class-

mates of Mrs. Higgins' two sons, John
and Richard, were the pallbearers.

During their college years at Harvard
and since then they had many times

been guests at the home of Mrs. Hig-

gins on Church street. These pall-

bearers were: Myles P. Baker of

Cambridge, Bernard S. Cogan of

Stoneham. C. Rodgers Burgin of Quin-

cy. Frank W. Crocker of Boston. Rob-
ert E. Langdon of Providence. Burn-
ham Lewis of Weston, Francis W.
Willett cf Norwood and Edward Wait
of Winchester.
A profusion of beautiful floral re-

membrances from church and town
organizations besides others from in-

numerable friends were grouped at

the chancel rail.

Mrs. Higgins was born in Dorches-

ter, 62 years ago. She was -ducaled

in the Boston Normal School, where
later she was an instructor of high

rank and unusual talents. She was
Married to Mr. Alfred S. Higgins 29

years ago, and since that time they

had lived in Winchester.

In all those years she had been one

of the most active and earnest work-

ers in the parish of the Epiphany. For

10 years she was superintendent of

the "church school and then for years

afterwards supervisor of instruction

in the church school.

She was actively identified with

the Women's Guild and the Service-

League of the church. Besides all the

demands that these organizations

made on her time she still found more

for work in local charities and philan-

thropies.

One of her absorbing interests in

Winchester was the work of the

Mothers' Association. Perhaps her

greatest civic work was what she did

as a member of the special citizens'

committee of the town which made a

survey of the schools and school build-

ing accommodations a few years ago.

On that committee she was a tireless

and devoted worker, giving her time

without reservation that the plan of

schoolhouse reconstruction might be

for the town's lasting good. As is

well known, the deliberations of that

committee resulted in four beautiful

new schoolhouses that were built to

replace the wooden structures that the

town had outgrown.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Higgins

leaves two sons, John S. Higgins, now
of Providence, and Richard R. Hig-

gins of Winchester, and two sisters.

Mrs. Carlton P. Mills of Lexington

and Mrs. Albert G. Morse of Jamaica

Plain.

CHRISTMAS TUBERCULOSIS
SEALS

Thanksgiving time will bring to

the Winchester household the Christ-

mas Tuberculosis Seals. It is impos-

sible to tell, in detail, all the good that

is done with the money received from
the sale of these seals.

The town is so caref illy watched
for cases of tuberculosis and the help

needed given so promptly the towns-

people can hardly realize the extent

of the work that is being so quietly

carried cn. Each family with active

tuberculosis cases in its household
would be a serious menace to the

community were it not possible to

give the required help to all persons

in immediate danger from the infec-

tion.

The greater part of our work is in

the building up of the children and
in keeping them under constant ob-

servation. We have fine healthy chil-

dren in our schools now whom it has
taken years of care to make strong

and well.

We are giving this same constant
care to other little people now.
Buying Tuberculosis Seals will not

only make it possible for us in time
to stamp out tuberculosis but will un-
til that happy time comes help us to
safeguard not only the homes where
it. is actively present but our own
homes as well.

Winchester Tuberculosis Com.
Mary W. Carpenter, Chairman

COMING EVENTS

Nov 20, Friday Reception e! new Horn*
For People in Winchester from 3 to *
ami 7 to !> p. m.
Nov 20, Friday. Regular meeting of Win-

Chester Royal Arch Chapter. Masonic Apart-
ment*.

N.»» -JO. Friday afternoon. Ladle*? After-
'—'< Bridge at the Calumet Club at 2.S0 p. m.
Nov. 21, Saturday Afternoon and F.vming.

Turkey r..|| for men at the Calumet Club
Nov. 23. Monday. Regular meeting of The

Fortnightly. Town Hall at 2.80 p m Bran-
son DeCou will give an illustrated lecture.
"Dream Picture* Around the World." with
Ampiro accompaniment. Public meeting.
Ticket* fl

Nor. J4. Tuesday. S.SO p. m. Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers" Association Meeting.
Wyman School. Speakers: Special Teacher..

Nov. 24, Tuesday. All-day sewing meeting
of the Indies' Friendly Society.

Nov. 29 Sunday. 7 p. m, Forum. First

Congregational Church. Address, by Capt.
Thomas <; Chamberlain. Assisted by F.lita-

beth Ma.-.ur, Soprano.

Dec. n. Thursday Christmas Sale at the
First Baptist Church. Buffet lunch at noon.
Supper nt night.

Dec. 4. Friday nt S p. m, Town Hall "Tha
Second Puncture." given by the Dramatic
Committee ol the Fortnightly, Daneiuit af-

th.

Dee. 8. Tuesday. Ladies Friendly Society.
11.80 a. m. Meeting of the F.xccutive Hoard.
! r. rn. I.uneheon. 1' p. m Speaker, Mrs.
Samuel McCi.nl Cmthers. "Hospitality."

Dec. 17. Thursday; K p m Wadlelgh Par-
ent-Teacher Association in Itiuh School Hall.

Speaker. Mr. .1. Adams Fuller.

Jan. 22, Fn lBy Kntertainnu nt and dance
at Town Hall by combined Masonic Order*
and Kastei n Star.

IMPORTANT!

Next Thursday, Thanks-riving
Day, bringing a holiday juM be-

fore the publication of the
STAR, necessitates our usual re-

quest to advertisers and r«>rr«»s-

pondents for the early receipt of

their copy. Your copy MI ST be
in early in the week to insure

publication.

OUR XMAS NUMBER

The usual Xmas Number of
the STAR will he issued this

year on December eleventh. The
number will contain holiday fea-

tures and news, and will lie the
biggest edition of the year. Ad-
vertisers desiring special and
additional space, should make
reservation immediately.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

BISHOP WILLIAM F. O'HARE VIS-
ITS WINCHESTER

Tuesday afternoon marked a signifi-

cant occasion in ihe splendid work of
St. Dominic's Circle when a great
honor was conferred on the little

group in having as its guest the Rt.
Rev. William F. O'Hare, S. J., Bishop
of Jamaica, B. W. I.

Bishop O'Hare. who has been in the
Boston diocese since his return from
Rime in June, was kind enough to
spend with the Circle an hour from
his busy program.
The material aid which the Win-

chester group of ladies has been able

to render the Jesuit mission in Jamai-
ca has won much recognition among
the devoted workers in that far-off

field.

Mrs. Ella Fleming, president of the
Circle, and Mrs. Alice L. Martin, vice-
president and treasurer, were largely
responsible for the success of the re-
ception, and to Miss Mary Richards,
noted for her fine interest in the Jes-
uit cause, thanks are due for her
kindness in giving her automobile to
convey the Rev. Bishop from and to

the Immaculate Conception parsonage
in Boston.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald, whose

turn it was to act as hostess, intro-

duced the Bishop, after giving a short
history of the work of the Circle dur-
ing its two years' existence. His Em-
inence gave a most enlightening re-

sume of his work in Jamaica where
he has been stationed for 20 years,
the last six years as Bishop. His ac-
count of the earthquake in 1910 was
especially interesting as was also the
detailed account of the educational
work accomplished by the Priests and
Sisters in the missions. Henry J.

Martin of Pickering street, Winches-
ter, is a teacher in the college for
boys at Kingston, the capitol of Ja-
maica.
This wonderfully inspiring talk

made all present resolve to do even
better missionary work during the
coming year and thus prove worthy
of the good things said about the Cir-
cle by the Bishop.
After the departure of his Emi-

nence, whist and a social hour were
enjoyed by the members and their
friends, Miss Marion Sullivan winning
Ihe first of the 30 prizes.

Mr. Harry Cox of Wedgemere ave-
nue has installed one of the new Fer-
guson radio sets, said to be the finest

outfit for reception on the market to-

day. L. D. Trefry, who has installed

so many fine sets in town during the
past two years, put in Mr. Cox's set.

Chief of Police William R. Mcin-
tosh who has been confined to his
home with illness is reported as re-
covering rapidly and is expected back
at his desk in the local headquarters
within a few days. In his absence
Lieut. John Harrold has been acting
chief of the department.
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TER SAVINGS BANK

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

$255,161.79

AN I'M'SUAL EVENT

The Third Annual Fisherman Sun-
day will be Nov. 22 (next Sunday) at

the ConKrefrational Church.
The subject of Pr. Chidley's dis-

course will be "Fisherman's Luck."
Dr. Chidley knows the heart of a fish-
erman, he being one himself.

All will be welcome and especially
thOBe interested in fishing. There
will be present in a body .'55 men who
Ko fishing every spring in Maine
with Mr. Charles A. Lane.

It seems very titin>? and proper that
these men should get together in just
this way and show their allegiance to
that "Brotherhood of the Out-of-
Doors."

Special sittings in the center of the
church have been reserved for the
men, some of whom will come from
New York and Rhode Island.

The floral display will be provided
by thn Fishermen.

FEU. 22 THE DATE

Winchester residents will be wise
in reserving the date of Washington's
Birthday, Feb. J2. for one of the best
entertainments of the season. At
that time there is t<i he presented in

the Winchester Town Hall a program
of the highest order which will hold
every attraction for young and old.

The affair will be the biggest thinjj

of ' its kind this town has enjoyed in

many years, and ii is reported will
even eclipse the interest recently
manifested in the line concert given
by Koland Hayes when the prelimina-

ry announcement of its imtun ami the
artists appearing is made. Be sure
to reserve the evening of Washing-
ton's Birthday for one of the most en
joy-able times of the winter.

AUSPICES INTER-CHURCH
COUNCIL FORUM

First Congregational Church Program
Direction—Winchester league

of Women Voters

Address, Capt. Thomas G. Cham-
berlain, U. S. A. Assisted by Eliza-
beth Mazur, Soprano, Nov. 20 at 7

p. m.
Capt. Thomas G. Chamberlain of

the United States Army, a soldier

fighting at the front during the World
War, will address the Forum of Al-
lied Churches of Winchester at the
First Congregational Church on Sun-
day evening, Nov. 29 at 7 o'clock, up-
on the subject of Peaceful Settlement
of International Disputes.

Elizabeth Mazur, Mezzo Soprano,
assisting Capt. Chamberlain, is the
soprano soloist of Temple Israel, Bos-
tun. She will sing "How Amiable are
Thy Tabernacles" by William Schroe-
der and "Ani-Hadal" by L. Sammisky.

ADAM AND EVA"

Friends of Mr. Wallace T.. Dow.
who has been identified with the real

estate business in town for several
years past, and more recently known
through his association with the Ed-
ward T. Harrington Company, w ill be
grieved to learn that he was obliged
to have one of his legs amputated
this week. Mr. Dow has nut been in

good health this fall and he was ad-
vised to undergo an operation. A
week ago he went to his home at
Hardwick, Vt., where two of his toes
were amputated. Following this
operation gangrene set in and it be-
came necessary to remove the leg be-
low the knee. He is reported as rest-

ing as comfortably as could be ex-
pected.

CHARMING TEA ON FRIDAY THE
THIRTEENTH

Friday the 13th failed in any way
to interfere with a charming tea and
reception which was given on that
date at the home of Mrs. II. A. God-
dard, 12 Wnlcott road, by Mrs. God-
danl and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker in

honor of Mrs. Wendell M. Weston
who has recently returned to make
her heme in Winchester.

The house was beauti fully deco-

rated for the occasion with an abund-
ance of cut (lowers including Chrysan-
themums, roses and pinks.

These pouring anil assisting were
Mrs. C. A. Merrill. Mrs. R. L. Palmer,
Mrs. Harold Gale. Miss Elizabeth
Downs, Mrs. W. E. Schtafft, Mrs.
Herbert Cox, Mrs. Frank Higgins,

Mrs. Arthur Lombard, Mrs. W. E.

Edlefson. Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes
and the Misses Barbara G'oddard, Bet-

ty Tucker and Betty Sawyer.

William Howard Taft. Ex-President

of the United States says of Capt.

Thomas G. Chamberlain who will be

heard at the Forum to be held under

the auspices of the Inter-Church

Council at the First Congregational

Church on Sunday evening, Nov. 29

at 7 o'clock upon the subject of

Peaceful Settlement of International

Disputes. "Capt. Chamberlain is a

young man of thorough training, of

high intelligence, of fine character, a

sincere patriot, whose lips have been

touched with the gift of eloquence."

• Os

Flat and
rliiiram mmmm a*

household linen

washed andironed; all

family apparel wash-
ed, dried - but not
ironed. Does it all

but a little ironing.

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER* 039ft

The Fall activities of Fr. Fitzgib-
bons' several organizations of girls
and boys, ranging in years from 13
to 23. of St. Mary's Parish, have seen
varied and successful.

It is the belief of all, however,
that the three act comedy. "Adam and
Eva," to be presented Thanksgiving
Eve next, by the Dramatic Circle,
will surpass any of the recent activi-
ties. The 20 young ladies and young
men who have pleased all by their
stage presence and ability in "The
Morning After", "The Time of His
Life", and "Thirty Days" are again
ready to make "Adam and Eva" un-
der the direction of the Dramatic
coach, Mr. Harrold, one that will
bring pleasant memories in the years
that are to come.
Tom Dolan, Norman Harrold, Vin-

cent Ambrose, together with John
Dolan, John Cassidy and John Mur-
phy comprise the male portion of the
"dramatis personae" for the Show
and Hazel McKen/.ie. Ruth MeLaugh-

|

lin. Barbara Carroll and Winifred!
Vayo essay the female characters »n*
thn extremely amusing produd ion.
The Circle regret the inability
through illness and football activi-
ties of such capable and favorite
thespians as Bernard Cullen, Mary
A. Boyle, John Davy, Frank McCaul-
ley, Harold Johnson and Joe Calla-
han from appearance in the cast next
Wednesday, yet admirable substi-
tutes have been unearthed and every-
thing points to a high-class perform-
ance.
A treat in store for the audience

will be the Mandolin Circle which by-

its musical numbers and execution
Under Thomas GigHotti is gaining re-

nown beyond the confines of Win-
chester. Mr. (iigliotti has composed
a specially directed selection which
will be heard for the tirst time be-
tween the acts. Other numbers in-

clude "At Dawning", "Whispering
Leaves", "Macho Nuptiole", "Some-
time", "Yes Sir! That's My Baby"
and "Brown Eyes. Why are You
Blue." Music and fun that will satis-

fy everyone are the orders of Fr.
Fitzgibbons for next Wednesday
night at the Town Hall and every boy
and girl vitally interested has assured
their Director that they will do their
utmost to live up to his requirements.
The Fidelis Club members in at-

tractive costumes will act as ushers
and hope to have all seated by 8
o'clock sharp as the curtain will rise

promptly at the appointed time.

LAST WEEK END BUSY TIME
FOR FIREMEN

Members of the Winchester Fire
Department had anything but a
peaceful time over the past week end.
responding to eight calls to put out
fires in various parts of the town be-
tween 9.15 Friday evening and 7.08

p. m. Sunday.
Activities started with a telephone

call at 9.15 p. m. Friday for a fire on
the dump at Wedge Pond road, while
at 11.47 the same night Box 521 was
pulled in for the fatal fire in a man-
hole at the junction of Everett avenue
and Sheffield road caused by the ex-

Slosion of a gas main. This latter
laze gave the firemen a hard fight

which lasted until 2 o'clock Saturday
morning, Hose 3 and Ladder 1. En-
gine 1 and the Chiefs car being in

attendance.
Five minutes after the last named

was subdued the department was
aroused by an alarm from Box 23 for
a fire discovered by officer John Re-
gan in the basement of Ixtcke's Phar-
macy on Main street at the Aberjona
River. The fire was apparently-
caused by rubbish igniting from be-

ing piled too near the heater, and the
chief damage was that done by smoke.
Somewhat of a respite was granted

the firemen during the remainder of
Saturday but four minutes after mid-
night Sunday morning Box 55
sounded for a fire at the residence of
Mr. Thomas Dreier on Curtis circle.

The blaze which started in the cellar,

apparently from an overheated oil

burner, did considerable damage, char-
ring some of the cellar timbers badly
and necessitating the cutting through
the boarding in one place on the first

floor. Extensive damage was done
throughout the house by the heavy-
smoke.
At 6:38 Sunday morning two

alarms from Box 35 called the de-
partment to a firo in the top story
of the old Chapin School building on
Swanton street now owned by Ralph
P. Sylvester. The chief damage was
done to the roof of the building, sev-
eral timbers being charred and a hole
burned through at one point. Two
and one half hours elapsed while the
men were fighting this blaze which
from the outside appeared anything
but serious.

Two calls came during the after-
noon of the Sabbath, the first a tele-
phone which was answered by the
Chief's car for a fire in an out-of-
town automobile at the junction of
Bacon street and Ravenscroft road
caused by a short circuit, and the sec-
ond an alarm from Box 31 pulled in

when someone set fire to an awning
at the meat market on Washington
street near Swanton street, apparent-
ly by throwing a lighted cigarette
upon the canvas.
The last run of a busy three days

came at 7:08 Sunday evening in re-
sponse to an alarm from Box 41 for

a grass tire along the open bank on
Hemingway street.

GOOD HUNTING

' Fireman H;lvry Brown returned to

duty at thi' Central Station Monday
after a two weeks' vacation. lie is

looking lit and reports a great time,
par: of which was spent at Hyannis
on the Cape where he indulged in a
little duck shooting, bagging 72 birds.

We note.l Harry Hegel and Frank-
lin Miner in town over the week-end.
The former i sat Bowdoin where he
has been a member of the freshman
eleven, Miner is attending Middle-
bury.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fred Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mafera of 29 Cross street was bitten
by a dog belonging in the same neigh-
bi rhood last Friday. The boy was at-
tended by Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne and
the police were notified of the incident.

It is expected that Roger Sherman
of this town will be back at his half-

back position for Norwich in its Ver-
mont title football game with Uni-
versity of Vermont next Saturday.
"Ty"' has been out of the going with
a bad leg injury for the past five
weeks. The local boy is one of the
Cadets' most effective backs.

Mr. John Park has returned to his
home on Maple road after a trip to
Scotland.

HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8
Are Now On Display At The

Salesrooms Of The

526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
auU-tf

For the Thanksgiving
No feast is complete even though it includes plum pudding and

hot mince pie. so dear to the heart of every true New Englander,
unless it winds up with the passing around' the table of a. dainty
oish of tine candies. You'll find just the right sort of top-off to
make the family reunion a real pleasure to young and old in the
wide and varied assortment of Clara Catherine Candies.

557 MAIN STREET
JHUUllUllHlllinnUlimiUWIUUIWIUiliUMIHI

CATHERINE
A. A. Morrison

WINCHr.Mf.K, MASS.
iniiiiiiiiuiiu.H.ii uiiiiiiuiiauimniiiiiiix

CANDY
MAPLE RAISIN FUDGE, lb :»9c

VANILLA MARS'HMALLOWS. Il> Wv
TOASTED MARSHMALLOW S, lb :{<»,•

ICE CREAM
peanut Brittle a Spcdui iv.-.u

Full a.-.-ort merit of Hani Candies. Chocolate Novelties.

"Our" Pure Supar Hililnm dandy is now read) lor iii:e

Thanksgiving Day Feast.

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIALS
MACAROON ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

FROZEN PUDDING with the old fashioned lla>or

I'laee unlers early in insuri' prom fit dvliyvrx

Candy, Sailed Xtits ami he C.rram Delivered Twice Daily

TEL WINCHESTER 051.1

Radio Maps— :;•>, ">0c at Wilson's.

DRIVE OUT TO

GLENDALE FARM INN
CAMBRIDGE RD. WOBURN
For a Good Homt Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

AnaneiTOi-nt-. made f"r banquets and
whist parties. Seating capacity of ilin-

mk room, eighty.

TEL. WOBURN 1445

Make Reservations for Thanksgiving
Dinner

ne~tt

Winchester football fans are glad
to note thai Myles Lane, halfback
on the undefeated Dartmouth e'ev-

en is runn'ng a close second to "Ed-
die" Tryon of Colgate for individual
scoring honors for the season. Big
Myles has amassed 102 points for
the season having scored 17 touch-
downs for the "Big Green." Tryon
leads the Melrose lad by one point.

Lane will he remembered as the fleet

left fielder on the last two ball clubs I

fostered by the local Lesion Post.

Service at Your Garage

QUALITY

TIRES II—If BATTERIES
I

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES !

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

.26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2.tr

EIDER DI CKS IN WINTER
Original by F. W. Benaon in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Sir.e of print H'\xl!> on paixr

2Z*32 inches. Price I1Q.00.
Thin is u companion tn KIDKR

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
•am.- »l«e and price. An illustrated

circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory i« located in Arlington,
where we Would be pleased to give you
the bet of service in helping you
choose the riirht kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sti.

A/lington. Maaa.
i Also^faYk S.juare. Boston. Muss.)

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIREI MECHANICALREFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

KLEEN-HEETBURNERS
NATURAL"
[L BURNERS

WABSSSSr^?lNM

AT PRE
d Be Compounded

SCRIPTION
With Drugs of Standi

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER 8QUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREE



THE WINCHESTER STA

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

idewelka. Drieewaya. Corning. Step*. Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses
Eatimatea Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A.
Insuranc

137 Milk St rem

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

KNAPP & CO.
» Agency

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1S76

GARDENERS
Fslimatr* on grading grounds and

construction of Lawn*. Terrarr*. Drive-
wa>*. Shrubbery, Borders etc.

Send for li«un« on Artistic Plant-
ings of evergreens. Shrubbery, Peren-

nial Planta rtr.

We take entire charge of large es-

tate..

I'HONK HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

iS FINAL

MOORS

ESTIMATES CITEF.RFUI.LY FURNISH Ef)

•n Home, OIBce and Long DiaUnre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wa park china, brlc-a-hrar, rot glass, ailjer-

ware, booka. pianos, houaehnld and office fur.

niture for ahlpment to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

- - ' Ladlest Aabiorr" ... /A
CSbekee-ter • l»loi

Fill! In H<4 and I

bom. tesle.1 with

,t... knownM Best.S.tat. Al-.yi RelUMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
my"«- lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Maaom
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages. Foundations, Driven,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
4-tf

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILL? O REPAIRINO

SA»t 5TOBAOB

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
tO FRANKLIN ST.,BOSTON

i4-12t

—

—

Good's

Riding
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
•22-tt

-

HAVE YOUR CAR

NOW
With Dupont Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES RIVEN ROM)

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Phone University 8086-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at
Reasonahle Prices

Msdford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4327
»13-15t«

Defeats Woburn 13—0 Before Big
Crowd on Manchester Field

Showing its best football of the

season Winchester High School's elev-

en defeated Woburn in the final frame
of its 1925 schedule last Saturday af-

ternoon on Manchester Field by the
score of 13—0. The score does not
entirely tell the story for Coach
Mansfield's boys were easily three
touchdowns better than their oppon-
ents who, except for a short time at
the start of the game, were clearly

outplayed.
Winchester showed the same stub-

born defense which characterized its

wcrk against Arlington and against
which the Woburn/running game was
able to make but scant headway. In

addition to a defense which refused
to cracjc the locals uncorked an of-
fense last Saturday which looked very
very gootl, especially in the second
and third quarters when it had the
Woburn lads all but demoralized.
The Orange and Black was a big-

ger team than Winchester but its

sturdier players were outplayed by
the locals who were much the better
coached outfit. Woburn had little in

the way of an offense to offer, and the
game individual efforts of its backs
went for naught against the hard
charging Red and Black forwards.
After the first quarter it was seldom
that a visiting hack was able to get

as far as the Winchester secondaries
while two of its few attempted for-

ward passes were intercepted.

Coach Mansfield's boys in the main
last Saturday played smart football,

and showed ability to take advantage
of their opportunities. The same
sort, of play against Lexington,
Stoncham and Watcrtown would have
returned them victors with some-
thing to spare. .

As usual Winchester was outplayed
during the opening quarter, the tan-

ners keeping the ball on the locals'

side of midfield throughout. Woburn
did not actually threaten the home
team's goal line but it ha I a clean
advantage, its backs breaking through
with great regularity only to be

thrown by the local secondaries.

"Jim'' Halwart z especially played a

strt ng defensive game during the

first period until he was forced out
with injuries, getting almost every
other tackle.

The locals might have tallied ill

the second quarter, had they con-
tinued to drive ahead instead of

spending their time in joint debate
as to the ways and means to be em-
ployed. This has been a character-

istic of the team all season and it

proved disastrous against Woburn.
Toward the end of the period Win-
chester came into possession of the

ball well within their own territory

and started a drive for the opposing
goal line which was a corker. With
"Nicky" Fitzgerald driving the team
at top speed and showing a bewil-

dering array of shift plays employ-
ing some pretty delayed passing
which had the Woburn forwards com-
pletely bewildered, Winchester drove
along. Why it was necessary to stop

and talk things over after every other
rush we cannot say, but Winchester
was losing plenty of precious time in

this way. ami after warning the boys
several times the referee penalized

the locals with the gall on Woburn's
12 yard line and their offense, which
was averaging better than five yards
a rush, was stopped with the goal in

sight. On the first rush after the

penalty Winchester, noticeably over
anxious, fumbled and lost the ball.

The period ended soon after and a

perfectly gootl touchdown had gone
where the well known woodbine
twineth.
The third quarter, however, found

Winchester crashing through, and
this time there was no slip-up. Knowl-
ton kicked off and Woburn, unable to

make any yardage, lost the ball just

bcyontl midfield. Here Winchester
started and employing the same tac-

tics which had been successful before

started up the field. First Knowlton
and then Prue would rip into the sag-

ging Woburn line with either Simonds
or Rolli furnishing the extra distance

to make up the first down. Right to

the three yard strip the boys slashed

along and from this point "Hennie"
Knowlton catapaulted himself off left

tackle for the touchdown. Robinson,

dispitc a poor pass, addetl the point

for goal.

The locals were now rarin' to go
and Knowlton again kicked off. Wo-
burn couldn't seem to get going and
after its number three back had been

smeared for a ten yard loss by
"Spike" O'Donnell (who always goes

great guns against the tanners),

punted, "Ronie" Simonds" running the

ball back to the Orange and Black
40 yard line. "Rough" Haley, who
had gone in for Prue, and Knowlton,
in two rushes took the leather to the

20 yard line. Haley broke loose again
to the 12 yard mark and "Hennie"
got as far as the five yard strip before

he was stopped. "Ronie" Simonds
crashed through center to the one
yard line as the period ended and af-

ter the teams had changed goals,

Haley knifed off tackle for the score.

The try at goal failed.

Winchester again kicked off and
after a couple of ineffective rushes

Haley intercepted a Woburn pass at

midfield. following which "Wop" Rol-

li ran to the tanners' 35 yard line.

Here Winchester was penalizetl and
i on the next play a fumble was re-

covered by a Woburn player who
started up the field for the Winches-
ter goal with "Ronie" Simonds in hot

pursuit. Simonds brought the fleeing

runner to earth with a nice tackle in-

side the five yard line but the Woburn
lad's momentum carried him across

the line. The Woburn sympathizers

were in an uproar, but their cheers

quickly changed to boos when the ball

was brought back, the referee's whis-

tle having blown to end play before

the ball had been recovered by their

player. Winchester was penalized

for holding, but Woburn, failing to

gain, was forced to kick and Rolli ran
the ball back to its 40 yard line. It

was the longest individual run of the

game, but it failed to help as the ball

was brought back and Winchester
penalized half the distance to its goal
line for clipping. This brought the

ball the nearest it had been to the lo-

cals' goal line all afternoon, but it

was destined to go nearer still when
after a couple of rushes McCarthy
was detected using his hands illegal-

ly, resulting in another half-the-dis-

tance penalty.
Standing behind his own goal line

Prue got away a short punt in spite

< f a poor pass which carried to the
25 yard line. It was a great chance
for Woburn. but its tired players were
not equal to the opportunity and
Winchester took the ball on downs
on its 20 yard stripe. Here Prue
punted to midfield where Winchester
recovered the ball as the game ended.

The summary:
WINCHESTER
O'Donnell, !<•

Hight. It

Cassidy. Ik

jphnaon. Ig

MrCauley, C

McCarthy, ••

Walker, rg
Harrimun, rt

WOBURN
.re. Dickinson

rt. Ellery
. . rg. Brown

rg. Martin
. . . ,C, Johnson

. . . Ig. Fowler
It. Water*

It. Brennan
Robinson, re le. McDonouirh
Drohah, -in «|b. Bryant
Fitr.gcruld, i|b

Rolli. <|b

Knowlton. Ihb rhb. Eagan
Prue, Ihb
Kendriek. rhb ihb. Dumas
Haley, rhb IM>> F '*ld

Halwartz, fb fb. Donahue
Simonda, fb
Score by periods . . ,1 - 3 4 Total

Winchester 0 0 7 6 18

Touchdowns, made by Knowlton. Haley.

Point by goal after touchdown, Robinson. Ref-

eree, Hodgleton. Umpire, Kurd. Linesman.
Dignnn. Time, four 10m. period*.

CALUMET TO I RNA M ENT

Berry Takes Two Records in Rowling
Contest

Excellent bowling marked the

week's matches in the house tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club. Monday
evening saw straight wins made by

three teams—10, :'. and I. Teams 1 * i.

1 ami 14 were the losers. Team L,

hv 'he phenoniinal rolling of Mar-

shall Berry, piled up a total of KM,
its best single being 588. Berry was
the star of the evening, his string of

171 and his total of Mti being rec-

ords which will be hard to beat. In

fact they are both very liable to

stand for the season. His big string

was as follows:

X mi X 9 X "P X 2»t **t 2"

in :s« 45 7:l »8 113 MS 1"!

Other good scores were made, not-

ably Wiggins' 360 with a single of

144. Among the high bowlers were
the f'-Ht wing:
|.„.Prv 171 3«s

in 366
lis 320
Il« 820
113 :tl7

107 SOD
H?
lit

AY, NOVEMBER 20, 1925 3

TEAM 10
Van Sant 71
Hartford 83
Adam.. 84
Dickson 94
Co-dale- 133
Handicap ti pint

4*1

Wednesday night saw team 18 win
three points from 5 and team 8 take
a like number from 2. ' he scores
were good and all of the teams rolled
well. Among the best individual
scores were the following:

Rooncy 1 IS
Goldemith 121
Aaeltinc 117
Gnmaue 112
Hovey 107
Morton
Armstrong
Jon.-,

Maynard
Pitman
Begun
Hamilton
Clark
The scores:

Trans Standing Not. It
Tcnm Won Lost Team Won Loat

t 28 9 is 18 IS
11 H) •.'0

i| 24 12 20 i: IS
11 21 15 P IS 17

IS 14 i« 20
13 IS 10 16 20
4 21 19 14 it

l» 17 17 14

| IS 17 IS 11 21
16 10 15

Ino

105
108
105
103
102

101
100

.128

321
am
s III

304
.103

303

Team 5 va

TEAM 15

Tuttlc !I4

Chamls-rlaio 72
Buatwick S3
Beglen S3
I'itman si*

Handirup 4S pins
472

IS

212
235
2«7
2*3
292

TEAM -»

Hovey 107 9* 103 304
Armstrong 105 105 U3 303
Sawyer 7*
Mnd.lock, 03 H« -.10 269
Roonej .

.

118 lis 92 328

498 4-1 406 1 135

Team 2 va 8

TEAM 8

li. Smith . Sft 1"0 276
Jones ins St 62 254
Maynard 94 105 85 2SI

Morton . .

.

86 108 lOll 3H3
Hamilton 05 OA i"i a»2
H .ii.Im a 21 puis - •

403 501 475 1 I.J

TEAM 2

Goldsmith . 97 103 121

Clark SI nm
Flander* . 82 82 2 16

Garniture 96 112 102 310
Asvllinv .

1 1 v lo.-l 316

4K7 477 508 1 162

Development of Art
The developiiieni of art as It l«

sarrled on by Individual artists opens
always a field of interest to both ob-

server and creator, It is swell develop-
ment that creates tendencies In art.

carries on traditions nnd makes
schools of art—using the term "school"
n Its- broadesi sense.—Arline l>e Haas,
n the Philadelphia Put. lie Ledger.

!
MELROSE (.IRIS WIN TITLE ON

MANCHESTER FIELD

The Melrose and Arlington girls*

field hockey teams played for the
championship of the interscholastic
league last Monday afternoon on
Manchester Field before a large
crowd. The Melrose >;irls. winners
of the northern division title, defeated
their southern division rivals 3—0,
outclassing the Arlington lassies
throughout. The same teams were
finalists a year ago and a tie game
resulted, this years' battle giving
each team with the half point already
won a pinto and a half toward the
five necessary for permanent posses-
sion i f the Dun-ell cup.
The summary:

FirBt Artificial lee
There is some dispute ns to who

first made ice by chemical and me-
chanlcrtf means. Prof. A. c. Twining,
of New Haven. Conn., was one of
the first prominent inventors In this
line, hut others had made nriifirlnl
Ice before. Artificial lee did nor hp.
come a commercial success until about
ISSO.

MKl.ROSK
Mill, Smith, rw
K.lna Clement. i»
Phyllis Buck, n
Vera K el ley. cf

Gwendolyn i'.«'k. li.

linrnara Burr. I«
Jt-annette Hums. Iw
Barbara Taylor, rhb
Maruuret Rourke, ,-hh

Coral. line Ide, Ihb

Josephine Webb, rfb
Gladys Johnson, lib

Marion Boui lie. g

Scor. Melrose 3.

Miss k.ll.v 2. Refel

ARLINGTON
.Iw. W Corcoran

li. B Swift
E, Smith
Kamalari

I Crosby

cf

Ihb. II Waite
.hb. li Ijiiik

rhb. It Jones
lib. A Walk.T

rfb. A. Johnson
g, II. Karmagr

Goals Miss Burns.
Miss Virginia Rod-

When Pussy Sings
According to an authority on cats,

these animals alone share the disiinc-

tlon with men and birds of being able

to sing Their purr is a primitive kind
of sons, produced In much the same
way as a human being sinus. Further,
the vocal chords of a eat are more like

those of man than are the vocal chorda
of any other animal.

HhfKin*
J Taylor
Stephenson
W. Illaiichaid .

C Smith
Hli.ri.k--
McCarthy
Ib-lbr.s.k 'I;

Palfrey '

It. Pilrrington '"'

orpin |"
:

;

Murphy ••• »f™

The scores:
Team 1« v< 19
TEAM 19

Ohriatianson 7s 02 07

Palfrey 7fi 111 M
Winshlp w 85 89
Arkerman s:t

Groin 103

Handicap 14 pins

TEAM l«

06

84

608

Howe
Murray

81

*fi

Collins

86

"1

Froat To if
Parish XK 85

421 415
Team 5 va I

TEAM 3
Akins

85

72
C. Smith

»9

l'«

It. Purrlngton 104 *r,

McCarthy '.i* 01

lliggins 1»0 111

is I 406
TEAM I

PilkinRton

»0

!'l

Siiahyo

79

HI

Ether irUtc

06

115

Snow

"7

91

W. Hlam-hard 115 90

Handicap 1 pin - - •
-

46» 172

Team 1 va II

TEAM I

Berry 171 117

ti. Purrlngton

'.'4

»!

Murphy 102 07

.1. Taylor 105 IIS

Stephenson 116 80

111
122

516 1496

301

2«7
26H
262
2«9
259

274
215
250

231
309
2*6
301
3*6

OS

5KH
TEAM 14

74
82
86

88
117
61

115

001

74
08
02
61

279
245
307
276
317

French
Locke
Holbruok
Waldmyer
Wolfe 91) hu •"

Handicap 64 pins - - - - '.

''
44" 4H4 469 1400

On Tuesday night team 11 won
three points from 17, 12 three from

9 and 13 and 10 splitting honors. The
scores were fair. Team 9 lost its

hold on first place by its defeat, while

team 12 held its place in third posi-

tion. Several excellent figures were
produced, Beebe leading with 339.

Among the high individual rollers

were the following:
Boone >2*

?»f
(ioodnle t ;,:1 g§
(Inge 126 9M
Adams 113 308

S. Blanchurd l-'2 304

Davidson US
Campbell Wg
('apron 108

Jones 1"'

Richardson Jjj
K. Caldwell !•>>

Crowley MS
Seller I"'

Parshley l"l

Hartford l"l

L. Caldwell 100

The scores:
Team ll t. 17

TEAM II

Em. ry 75 R4 09 268

Seller ....101 KS 99 288

follow 07 93 XX 270

Gag.- m hrt
22;'

Davidson 90 77 US 28.

.tones

S. TnyUi

489
TEAM 17

82

78

77

439

104

4*2

l«V?

Handicap 4:i pins
440 4'

Team 9 va 12
TEAM 12

\di
9*

llil.lr-th 71

Barnard 98
Campbell HO
Moulton 89

J. smith 01
Handicap 1 pin

464
Team 10 va

TEAM 13
Crowley 71

II IllniicharU 93
S. Blanc-hard S4

Bo.bc 12S

Caiilwell S9

108
I'M

79

423
13

lot)

105

101

447

122
111
100

293
260
184
234
274

271
253
2*4

244
267
2*1
271

249
250
304
339
294

465 450 S13 1436

Parry's Reward.
Parry, the HriiisAi explorer, received

S'.Ti.i h ii i from tin- Itrllish government

for discovering the north magnetic

pole.

id Miss Sylvia How. Time (our *m.
periods.

Smoke Dust Valuable
Smoke dust that colleen In and

clogs up chimneys will likely he util-

ized commercially In the near future,

according to PrWf. A. Q, Christie of

Johns Hopkins university. As a filler

for the paint, a base for some build-

ing material or as a fertilizer, the

prospects are encouraging on a com*

menial scale.

Vocabulary Less Voluble

An adjeclive iloesn'i sound old and

threutlhare lo the man In win.*,, com-

plimentary write tips it appears.- St.

Louis Ulrtbe Democrat.

"You can do it

with GAS'

Very low flame, for slow-

boiling. Most gas ranges
have a special simmering
burner that uses very lit-

tle gas.

The gas range permits
any number of degrees of
"medium heat." This is

the flame most generally
used in cooking.

A hot fire when you need
it—always ready, no wait-
ing. Not even a match to

scratch!

GAS HEAT
You can cook slowly over a low fire more easily on a gas range than on any

other kind of stove. There's no danger of turning the wick too low—bother-

some wicks don't exist in the gas range. There's no waiting for the fire to die

down—just turn the cock and the fire is low. Then if you want to speed cook-

ing, the turn of the cock each fraction of an inch gives you another degree

of lieat. Especially in cooking. "You can do it better with Gas."

$48.00 ^
Come into Gas Range Headquarters and
learn for yourself how much easier kitchen
work can be when you cook with gas.

TELEPHONE WIN. 0142

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUC-
TIONS ON 1926 CHANDLER

Striking New .Models Announced

The new 1926 Chandler models an-
nounced today embody a notable de-

velopment in closed car body types,

far reaching chassis improvements
and sensational price reductions on all

models.
A handsome new full-sized four

door sedan, appropriately, because of

its progressive type, named the Twen-
tieth Century Sedan, and listing at

$1490, is the feature car.

The Chandler Company ha? always
believed that despite the extraordi-

nary vogue of the coach, based on a

price appeal, the closed car which
(should finally satisfy the most criti-

cal demands would embody a four-

door construction.
How to incorporate these expen-

sive features and yet get In-low coach
price constituted a (problem which
called for exceptional designing an I

manufacturing skill.

The new Twentieth Century Sedan
represents the working out of all

these policies.

It was the general impression that

the new line of bodies, led by the

Twentieth Century Sedan at $1490,

constitutes the greatest achievement
by the ('handler Company since its

$1295 touring electrified the industry

in 1916.
The Twentieth Century Sedan is fin-

ished in durable Duco, and is colored

a deep lustrous black for the upper
deck, with dustproof, conservatively
rich Buckingham gray below. A three-
quarter-inch bead goes around the

body and hood. A very fine grade of

genuine broadcloth is used in trim-

ming throughout. Standard equipment
includes full size .'i-'!xi> balloon tires,

the V. V. one-piece clear vision wind-
shield with windshield wiper, rear vis-

ion mirror, and a convenient smoking
set in the rear compartment.
The new instrument board, shown

for the first time, is a beauty. The
various instruments, including a large
gasoline gauge, are arranged in per-

fect symmetry around a center line

on the walnut finished panel.

It is illuminated ideally, combining
all the advantages of indirect light-

ing, yet fully and completely illumi-

nating the front compartment.
The position of the driver's seat

nets a new comfort standard. Through-
out the entire car there is an unusual
amount of head clearance both front

and rear, though the body is swung
extremely low. Classes on all the
doors may be completely lowered and
the rear w indows may also be lowered.

Other line closed ears are the two-
dor.r five-passenger Brougham, al

$l(i!).ri, finished in Sage-Brush Green
Duco, and trimmed in high grade mo-
hair the popular Metropolitan Sedan
de Luxe, iit $t79*i, in two-tone Brown
Duco. upholstered in high quality mo-
hair, and the greatly enlarged aris-

tocratic Seven- Passenger Sedan at

$189.'), finished in a conservative Hark
Blue Duco, with its trimming in a high
quality mohair fabric.

The open ears include the dashing
Comrade Roadster in Blue and Buff
Duco, at $U59"i, trimmed in 'lark gray
Spanish leather .with a roomy rum
ble seat in the rear deck fo rextra
passengers; a five-passenger Sport

Touring in Gray-Gn n Duco at $1190;

and a s< veii-pns vnger Touring at

$159o, also lint lied in Gray-Green
Duco. Bold touring cars are uph .1-

stcred in black lon:r grained, genuine
leather.

All the tvw 1926 mod Is continue

the distinctively sti iking thre. -pan-

eled nickled radiator shell, patterned
after the latest trend in European
practice, which was recently adopted
by the Chandler Company.

' This average <| d of 86.9 miles per
hour, for such a distance, is a record.

Attention is particularly directed

by Mr. Walter II. Dotten. the local

Chandler dealer, to the Chandler sys-
tem of four-wheel brakes. "The ac-

tion is remarkably smooth ;st all times,
regardless of the amount of pressure.

They do not grab i n a soft applica-
tion, nor chatter on a severe one.

The braking operation in no way af-

fects the steering, nor dees the steer-

ing compromise the braking," declared
Mr. Dotten.
"Although the Chandler chassis has

been refined and improved until it

ranks with the best produced by the
f-nest motor car builders in the world.
Chandler prices has n iw been reduced
to the lowest point in the company's
history," he pointed out in discussing
the new models.

A loved one lies ill. Anxiety, care,

grief or despair is not going to add to

the health or efficiency of others
moored to the same slender life-line.

Yet because of the Winchester Hos-
pital their ill may be cared for within
the reach of home hands, in beautiful
surroundings, with clear country air

and with sanitary and highly special-

ized service. They may be visited

daily. Instead of moving their sick
long distances separated by miles and
expense they are able to keep them in

their own ho.-pital. They have access
to their own X-ray department. Spe-
cialists when needed from without
may be brought to consult or to oper-
ate. In other words the Winchester
Hosnital makes possible the bringing
of the Healer to your sick, instead of

carrying your sick to the Healer.

In a hospital the si/- of Winchester
Hospital, th- personal touch is ever
possible. To the doctors and the
nurses • a<-h person is a person and a

human being, rathi r than a number or

a new case.
Suppose a sudden accident occurs on

Main street. It may be i eivld is

run over !>•• a tr ick. - there is alwavs
th.- possibility that th" child may be
ycurs »••• min" And that is your con-

cern. Vour donation to the Winches-
ter Hospital has made possible a quick

emergency and accident assistance.

Throueh the aid of the Winchester
Hospital, your hosnital remember, vpu
mav have saved a limb, perhaps a life.

For only through you is the Win-
chester Hospital successful. We want
you to feel a pride in this—your hos-

pital ami its n'-eils. We want you as

a citizen of Winchester to know that

"it is no mean town." I ike Paul you
must believe in it and back it with
vour belief.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

A Message to Wi
Man of

From the

By Marion Hertha Clarke

In Tarsus, they called him St. Paul,
because they loved him. So the world
has remembered him—St. Paul of Tar-
sus, the man who believed in his own
home town, believed in it, glorified in
it and advertised it.

You recall when he was brought be-
fore the Roman judge who asked him
from whence he came, St. Paul made
reply, "Sir, I am a citizen of no mean
town."
Now strictly speaking the town of

Tarsus was only great in the hearts
of her children. Tarsus had its ups
and downs, its poor .its problems and
its public spirited. It wasn't any dif-
ferent as towns go than Winchester.
But St. Paul believed in it. He knew
the biggest thing that goes into mak-
ing any town is the "pull-together"
spirit.

A group of men and women in the
town of Winchester remembering the
pride Paul had in Tarsus have united
in his spirit of likewise belonging to
"no mean town."
As they see it the greatest good

they can do for the greatest number
is in maintaining the Winchester Hos-
pital. To heal the sick in soul and in
body is one of the f v irifts of great-
ness. For a sick people can not pros-
per. And no one man or woman can
prosper long unless the whole shall
prosper.

Therefore, in maintaining a com-
munity hospital, "of the people, by
the people and for the people" they
are building a better town for all of
us.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday. Nov. 133, at 2.30 o'clock

in the Town Hall the regular meeting
of the Fortnightly will be he'd. Mr.
Branson DeCou will give his illustrat-

ed lecture. "Dream Pictures Around
the World" with Ampico accompani-
ment. "Dream Pictures." Truly,
that is the only way to describe them.
As one looks at these masternieces of

the slide makers-art, as one listens to

the music that so completely synchro-
nizes with them, one is carried away
as in a dream, to relax, to think, and
profoundly enjoy. Surely, Mr. De-
Cou has conceived a new idea in en-
tertainment, and an idea that is not
only new. but soul satisfying. In
these days of rush, of the hurried
mi vies, they bring repose and deep,
peaceful, lasting enjoyment.

This is to bo a publ'c meeting, ad-
mission fee for non members.
More and more the people are be-

coming interested in the "American
Home" and the Slate Federation of
Women's Clubs are working to obtain
credit for work done in Home Eco-
nomics ci urses successfully per-
formed by students.

The Fortnightly wish ng to help in

this movement of the American Home
are giving a sale in the small Town
Hail on Monday, Nov. '.J.'!, from 12 to
2.15 o'clock and after the Fortnightly
meeting for Miss Mildred Benson, the

i

canning expert, and a most worthy
girl who is trying to earn a college
ducation.
Miss Benson has canned over 1700

jars of different kinds of products in-

cluding •
'.•.) varieties and has just won

second prize at the N. K. Fruit Show,
Horticultural Hall.
There will be mince meat for the

Thanksgiving pies, jellies, jams,
ch'cken, meats, vegetables, relishes,

and pickles. Everything home canned
ami priced much lower than can
be bought elsewhere. (Nothing sold

during the Fortnightly meeting.)
Mrs. Charles E. Hoey reports for

the Soldier and Sailor Welfare Com-
mittee—that the men in Ward B of
the Veterans' Hospital at West Rox-
bury will be made happy this Thanks-
giving when each one receives a bowl
containing bulbs. This gift is made
possible by the kindness of Mrs. ('. H.
Watkms, Mrs. J. O. DeWoIf and Mr.
Arnold, the florist.

The Christmas basket for the sol-

diers will be in the rear of the hull at
the club meeting on Monday Please
remember to bring your gifts for this

holiday cheer.

The Second Puncture
Don't forget the "Second Punc-

ture " Friday evening, Dec. 4, in the
T< wn Hall. There will be dancing
after the performance.
The poster contest, which has been

announced, will close Monday, Nov.
2:1. A prize of $5 will be awarded.
Tnis is open to everyone.
The Conservation Committee of

the Fortnightly have plans completed
for presenting the Community Christ-

inas Tree to the Town. On Friday,
Dec. 11, in the new Fortnightly room
the Committee will have a card par-
ty, the proceeds of which are to go to-

ward the expense of lighting the
Christmas Tree. It is hoped all

Fortnightly members will come to

the party. Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Geo. H. Lochman.

Parliamentary Law Class meets
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, in the
Fortnightly Room. Join now. Phone
the chairman, Mrs. Ashley Hayden,
Win. 0864-W for further details.

Class in Lamp-shade making on
Fridays, at 9.30 a. m., in the Fort-
nightly Room.
Join the Health walks conducted

by our Conservation Committee every
l'-iday morning at 9.30. Phone Mrs.
E. M. Messenger, Win. 0121-M for
particulars.

Failure and Success
Failures Interest me more, generally,

than success. They seem to reveal

human nature more truly, and. on the

whole, more encouragingly, than any-

thing else In the world. Success en-

courages the worst qualities In men;
failure often brines out the best
Prayer Is the fear. If noi ttie voice, of

failure.—Laurence Housman.

Shakespeare of the Dutch
Joost Van Der Vondel, the grentost

name In Dutch literature. Is called r* e

Dutch Shakespeare. As a young nan
he kept u stocking shop, which he In-

j
herlted from his father. His works

i SU 12 volumes.

Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80;

Duty to Ex-Service Men

Paramount.

Washington.—The national and In-

ternational services of the American

Red Cross are portrayed graphically

In a statement of the Red Cross

finances for the past fiscal year ended

June 30, 1925. Expenditures by the

Red cross (including both the Na-
tional Organization and the Chapters)

during this period aggregated Jlo,-

321.679.80

The obligation of the American Red
Cross to the ex-service and service

men is represented In this sum by a
total expenditure of $ 4.220.292.61. In

the Interests of disabled veterans, the

Red Cross expended $3,577,916.42. of

which $1,677,916.42 came from the Na-

tional Organization, and $1,900,000

from the more than 3.000 Chapters
and local branches of the society.

Hed Cross services to the men of the

Regular Army and Navy the past year

called for $647,376.19. of which the

National Organization furnished (310,-

3T6.1!i, and the Chapters, $337,000.

Sharing In importance with this re-

sponsibility was the Red Cross work
of disaster relief during the year. In

these operations there was absorbed

a total of $1,922,782.90 up to June 30.

this year. This represented $1,622,-

7S2.90 of National Organization funds

and $300,000 from the Chapters. Re-

lief in foreign disasters amounted to

$285,579.35. This sum was appropri-

ated altogether by the National Or-

ganization.

Insular and foreign operations of ihe

American Red Cross during the year
included relief In foreign disasters,

the League of Red Cross Societies,

Junlon Red Cross Foreign Projects,

assistance to Insular Chapters and
similar functions. Resides ils disas-

ter relief, the National Organization

financed these other branches of for-

eign work also, Including $110,238.72

for assistance to Insular chapti rs,

$177,450 for the League of Red Cross
Societies, $84,384.43 for Junior proj-

ects abroad, and $S0.057.62 for other

insular and foreign operations.

In addition to its paramount duty to

assist veterans and oilier service mi n

and their families, and Its disaster

relief, the It'd Cross expended at

home through its national and chapter
funds, a total nf $1,029,616.05 for its

Public Health Nursing Service; 8151,-

135 09 for nutrltloiCInstruction; $311,-

422 76 for First Aid and Life Savin-.;

$445,707.31 for Junior Red Cross;

$132,759.88 for Instruction In Hume
Hygiene and Care of the Sick: and
carried on similarly important home
duties. Included in the latter won
such valuable services as the Enrolled
Nurses' Reserve, for which the Na-

tional Organization expended $45>-

562.61; while other national opera-

lions at home amounted to $302,957.64.

The chapters, in addition to the large

part they played in all Red Cross

activity, spent $678,000 of their own
funds on general chapter services.

The broad humanity of the Ameri-

can Red Cross can never be measured
by the money It costs, but even in

bare terms of dollars and cents, the

scope of Its work is Indicated. A
study of these facts also shows the

necessity for the largest possible en-

rollment, since Red Cross service Is

maintained almost entirely by Its

membe-ship. The annual Invitation

to participate In this work through
membership in the American Red
Cross, is extended from Armistice

Day, November 11, to Thanksgiving.

November 26.

Hats and history are not coupled in

mcst people's minds, says a bulletin

from the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society anent the recent efforts of
Turkish leaders to have the fez re-

placed by European types of hats, but
in Turkey radical changes in types of
head coverings have marked impor-
tant historical developments.
When the Ottoman Turks came

down out of Centra! Asia as rough
riding plainsmen they are believed to

have worn the high, soft tap of as-

trakhan wool known as the kalpak

—

a sort of little brother to the drum-
major's fuzzy, towering head piece of
today. The turks have shown a ten-

demy to take their reforms by sudden
spurts, holding tenaciously t>> the lat-

est innovation between times. Before
li nir after their arrival in Southern
Asia they had gone over bodily to the
turban of that region, and this re-

mained the characteristic Turkish
headgear for many centuries.

Turban Told Rank
The turban became the complex

badge of rank and even profession in

Turkey at the height of its power.
From the snow-white turbans of the
Moslem ecclesiastical dignitaries and
the huge piles with distinctive stripes

and shapes of the grand vizier and
lesser political lights, these head cov-
erings ranged down to the dirty cloths
wound round the heads of the peas-
ants. Every good Turk during this

era had the profoundest contempt for
things European and the hat was the

badge of the infidel. One of the great-
est insults that could be offered to a
Turk who had shown too great friend-

liness toward "Franks" was to nail a
hat to his door.

The fez, which has been associated
in the minds of the last few genera-
tions with all things Turkish, came as
one of the sudden Turkish reforms rel-

atively a short time ago. Sultan Mall-
moud II, who ruled during the early-

years of the nineteenth century,
wished, like Peter the Great of Rus-
sia, to modernize his people and turn
their thoughts from Asia. He decreed
that his people should abandon the
turban and wear the fez. doubtless in-

fluenced by the fad that the latter is

at once more modish and more con-
venient. He coupled the fez with the
introduction of the frock coat for his
courtiers and the well dressed young
Turk in general, and was cursed

roundly by most of his people as "the
infidel sultan." The use of the fez
ccntinued, h «wever, to such good ad-
vantage that within a generation or
so it was looked upon by the outside
world, and no doubt by most Turks,
as the distinctive age-old Turkish
head covering.

Brims Interfered With Prayer
Why Mahnioud settled on the fez as

the part.cular type of head covering
to replace the turban is hard to under-
stand. Most of his reforms looked
toward Westernization. But something
very like the fez was worn by the an-
cient Assyrians and Hittites, and it is

supposed to have come down to mod-
ern times through the Byzantines and
the Greeks. Oi.c thing in its favor,
was its lack of a brim. So long as the
Turks were devout Moslems, practic-
ing their prostrations at prayer time,
brims were not permissible since they
interfered with the touching of the
forehead to the ground.

After the World War when a revo-
lution became successful in Turkey,
the leaders at first turned back to the
ancient kalpak of the original Turks.
This head covering became popular as
signifying a return to the virtues of
the old stock and was worn by all peo-
ple of prominence in the new regime.

Like all the other changes in head
coverings, the most recent move in

favor of the straw and fedora of west-
ern Europe has its significance. The
Caliphate has been abolished, the Mo-
hammedan religion has been removed
from its place of power in the govern-
ment, ami there is no more reason why
a Turk should not wear a brim if he
chooses, than an Italian or an Eng-
lishman. And the movements that ac-
company tliis Europeanizatiun of head
coverings i> significant. Polygamy
has been abolished, women are en-
couraged to abandon the veil, mar-
riages are to be civil only, and an en-
tirely Hew code of laws, modeled
largely after European systems, is

being drafted. The Turk is not only
changing his hat. he is making him-
self over "cap a pie."

Trampa Have Own Jargon
It Isn't every one who can bold In-

telligible conversation with a tramp,
due to the ta. t t!..u he has a language
all his own. To a tramp a bed Is a
"doss." a '•kip." or a "scratcher." Ills
bat Is bis "cadle" ami bis shoes are
bis ".l:u»ies." If he speaks of steulinc
he may refer to -half inch." "snaffle"
or "win." T,. walk is to "bit the grit"
or to "frog it."'

Bible Tells of First Aid
The Rook of Ruth in the (>-,] Testa-

• rr.om contains what Is probably tle>

,

first advertisement on record iiuthen-
ti-Mlly as mi, ,. After recording that
I!":'/ went "up to the gate of the city
and sat him down [here"—the gate of
th.- ii:y being ti.e n i ter of business

! life—it is recorded that he said: "I
thought to advertise thee, saying, 'Buy

ilt before the Inhabitants and before
the eiders of my people.'"

No Mental Progress?
I

A group of scientists In the I'nlver-

•Ity of California, after many years of

,

Study and test, have decided that the

I

human race has made no mental prog-
jress In 8.000 years. sn>s Popular Sci-
ence Monthly. They have concluded
that we know about ns much today
as the people who lived In Rabylon,
and not as much us the Greeks did
2,000 years ago.

Old Tradition
.Tack In the Green, a chimneysweep,

covered with boughs, nnd carried In

English May processions. Is said to

represent Melva, a petty king, who
lay In wall in ambush to steal King
Arthur's v\ife.

The Letter "E"
The letter -V Is the beginning of

elegance, piiergj . endurance, eminence},
evolution, empyrean, emulation, enter-

prise, etiibiisliisiti and exultation. It

Is the center of usefulness and the end
of hope. It Is also ihe beginning of
Ernist, the center of spare ribs, the
support of delectable and the charm
of cucumber.—Walton (Ga.) Tribune.

Good Deed Worth More
Natural born choir singer that we

are. we are haunted by the possibility

that the Lord would rather be praised

by one noble deed than seventeen af-

fected hallelujahs.—Houston Post*
Oispatch.

Popular in America

As Accidents Gain

TV.^ rapidly mounting foil from

trailtc accidents has brought home to

the public the necessity of being pre-

pared to render prompt assistance

while awaiting the doctor. During the

past year S&8 chapters of the Ameri-

can Red Cross were instructing

classes In First Aid, and In the same
period certificates were Issued to

20.601 persons qualified by Red Cros*

experts.

Many cities throughout the United

States are show lug iuterest In secur-

ing first aid instruction for their po-

lice and lire department personnel,

and throrgh the work of local chap
ters. practical results have been ob-

tained in such cities as Washington.

D C; Toledo. O : Boston, Mass.:

South Rend and Indianapolis. Ind.:

Port Arthur, Texas, ard other commu-
nities. In co-operation with the StatJ

authorities. Intensive training in first

aid and rescue methods has been

given to State police and constabulary

n.er.ih rs at four State training

•choo'.s.

Instruction in these subjects In

public and privat0 schools, colleges

and universities has increased during

the year. Attention has been given to

training teachers at Institutes and
summer schools.

The Red Cross first aid railroad car

has been in continuous operation
throughout the year. It covered
10.340 miles, visiting 137 cities, where
1.200 meetings were conducted by the

surgeons, with a total of 146,827

people.

Industries particularly have availed

themselves of the instruction afforded

by the Red Cross. .The Western Elec-

tric Company, for example, reports a

reduction of the accident rate per

1,000 employees.

WwMMmhh

How Often Do You

EACH time you buy a motor car you pay for five

things in which you never can take a ride:

These are: war tax—freight charge—factory's profit

—dealer's profit—salesman's commission.

Once every five years or more is often enough to

afford yourself the luxury of such purchases.

Those who buy the Packard Six expect, on the aver-

age, to keep their cars more than five years, spending
the minimum in war tax and other outside charges.

Packard encourages its owners in keeping their cars,

through retaining the beauty of Packard lines and in

announcing no yearly models. It is now more than ten
years since Packard offered yearly models.

The most recent evidence of Packard's interest in

its owners is the chassis lubricator and motor oil

rectifier—which together double the life of the car.

The price of the Packurd Six S'paisenger Sedan, including

spare tire, delivered in u $ .

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
526 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
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COMEDY AN D DANCE TONIGHT

"Patty Makes Thin(cs Hum." a three-

act comedy by the players of the First

Congregational Church. Town Hall

tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Seats 36c, 50c,

7.'*, including dancing, at box office.

Admission to dancing, Dave Isen's or-

chestra, 25c.

Rain' a Beneficence
Even the ruin that full* on the un-

just does pooi
l to the Just la the end.

—

Omaha World llernld.

Order Next Sunday's

Boston Globe
in advance

from your newsdealer

or newsboy

100 YEARS OF GASLIGHT

"Every man his own street

lighter" was the motto in Lon-
don in the old days. The first

of the "lights ()' London" were
not hint; more than candles or
small torches flickering at the

doorsteps of each householder.

The King decreed that a light

should burn in front of each
home from sunset until eleven

o'clock, thinking in this way to

light the dark, narrow, robber -

infested streets of the city.

Hut the evening breezes
swayed, as they will in spite of
all royal decrees, candles snuffed

out, and London streets were as
dark and unsafe as ever before.

Then oil lamps came in, only to

be replaced by gaslight, and
London recently celebrated the

100th anniversary of the intro-

duction of gas for street light-

ing. It is still so used, and Lon-
don streets are safer today than
the brilliantly white lighted ave-
nues of some of our own Ameri-
can cities.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

."27 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 0112

m IV» Dont With H»t, Yod Can Do
II Heller Wllh Cm."

HAVEm HAU,

Commissioner Henry F. Long, in

his capacity as president of the iVew

England State lax Officials' Associa-

tion, told its members, in session at

Springfield, that it is doubtful wheth-

er many local communities depend-

ent upon their properties as the basis

for raising the necessary revenue can

continue their extravagance in pro-

viding things "which are nice to have

but which are hard to pay for."

It is homely phrase in sharp dis-

tinction from the kind of language

to which we are accustomed in the

discussion of matters relating to tax-

ation.
In every-day English, it is "nice

to have the best in school buildings,

the best in streets and highways, the

best in parks and playgrounds, the

best in many other things that are

now included in the range of munici-

pal activities but would not have been

considered by the fathers as belong-

ing there. It is nice to have all these

things, but the recipients of the mu-
nicipal tax hills recently distributed

will agree with Mr. Long that the best

and the most are hard to pay for.

But we shall doubtless continue to

demand the best. Public opinion will

tolerate no lowering of quality in the

provision of public improvements. It

is rather a case for calling a halt in

quantity, in limiting the number of

new projects which a community may
undertake. There is need for appli-

cation to public affairs <>f the rule?

which the wise man follows in the

conduct of his personal concerns. The
acquisition of many a thing good in

itself and much to be desired is de-

ferred until the time when it may bo

accomplished without undue strain up-

on the income, or, if there is resort to

buying on the installment plan, can-

is taken to see that the debt so con-

tracted is one within reason in com-
parison With the income.

When it comes to the question of

deferred payments for municipal im-

provements, Mr. Long says that debt,

is often contracted on what appears to

be the theory that the dollar of to-

morrow will be more easily raised

than is the dollar of today. It is

a dangerous assumption involving in-

justice to those who will come after

us and will have their own problems

to solve. Within reasonable limits,

the Stale and the city are justified in

contracting debts to spread the pay-

ments over a term of years for that

which will long endure, but it is obvi-

ously n method of payment that may
easily be abused. Clearly the pay-as-

you-go policy should be applied to the

fullest extent consistent with the pub-

lie welfare.

Rut how to make these fundamental

truths better understood? It is well

that tax officials are themselves seek-

ing the answer to the question, in or-

der to correct the present lack of un-

derstanding. As Mr. Long puts it,

"the need of knowing the cost of gov-

ernment in order to allow progress

only within the means of the people

apparently has not as yet made itself

sufficiently felt to actuate the people
to originate agencies to collect and
tabulate for intelligent use the cost of

our present unsatiatcd appetite for

governmental activities." Here is evi-

dently another opportunity, and a

promising one, for turning on the

tierce white light of publicity in order

that the tax bill shall not be merely
a warning voice crying in the dark-
ness.— [Transcript.

Speaking of Brain*
The brain Is the most variable in

sice and quality of all the parts of

the human body.

The largest supply of fine

quality milk in New England

Its fine, rich

flavor make* the

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of

Hood'B Milk for more
than 79 years.

"Released for Publication"

The passage of time has at last released for publi-

cation sonic interesting secret memoirs of American
History ami its makers during the Roosevelt ad-

ministration. "O. K." Davis—famous Washington
correspondent — begins telling these "behind the

scenes" chapters in the

B0ST0NSUNDAY6L0BE
NOVEMBER 22

Frank, unconventional anecdotes and glimpses of

Roosevelt, Taft, Bcvcridge, Borah and La'Follette.

Given to the public for the first lime in a series of

inside political stories

Boston Sunday Globe

WHAT I THINK OF OIL BURNERS

By Thomas Dreier

Dear Mr. Wilson:
fc>o many Winchester people have

telephoned or called to ask Mr. Dreier
alMJUt the perils of oil heaters since

the fire here Sunday morning that he

feels you will agree with Him that

this article answers a very popular
question. So many incorrect rumors
got abroad that it hardly seems fair

to Kimball & Earl, the local represen-
tatives of the Kleenheet Oil Burner to

suffer from so much negative adver-
tising based on incorrect statements.
Mr. Dreier did not mention the name
of the heater only because he thought
you might consider it too much in the

nature of an ad., although there is no
reason why this cannot be done.

Sincerely yours.

Frances I.ydon, Secretary
11-18-25

When a fellow's house almost goes
to glory because an oil heater failed

to be perfect, and only through the
almost superhuman efforts of the

Winchester Fire Department he is

kept out of the homeless class, peo-
ple naturally ask him what he thinks

of oil heaters.

My answer is: I think so much of

the kind we have had in our house for
two winters that we had another one
installed just as quickly as the insur-

ance adjusters, under the gentle but

efficient direction of Charles Hadley
Watkins, got through with their work.
Only an ass condemns a man be-

cause that man has made one or two
mistake.-. A man or a machine must
be judged by day by day and mouth
by month performance. No man or

no machine functions properly all the
time.

Our oil heater wasn't flawless. It

gave us trouble once in a while just

as our dog does, or our ears, or the
machines we use in the office. But
day in and day out it was so far

ahead of our old heating system in the

comfort it gave us that we are un-
willing to go back. And this is being
written the day after we had a fire at

Snug (lables that gave us the scare
of our lives.

My hunch is there would have been
no lire at all if I had had sense enough
to take the advice I am always giving
so freely to others and bad called for

expert help when the gas company
cut off the gas.

Every comedian think- he is a na-

tural Hamlet and every lecturer is

sure that writing is an easy trick: s>>

I. having my own asinine moments,
sometimes make the mistake of as-

suming that I have mechanical abilitv

If. as I said. I had hired a machinist
who is an expert in acting as nurse to

an oil heater, instead of doing the job

myself, the tire department would not

have hail to turn out at my howl for

helo last Saturday night.
Machines anil men have enough to

answer for when .they answer for the

mistakes thev actually make. It is

unfair to saddle onto them crimes for

which they are guiltless. That is why
we still are loyal to the oil heater that

has served us well for two winters

nnd would have continued to serve u."

it it had been given the treatment
everv good machine deserves—the at-

tention of an expert who knows what
it needs ami who knows in detail how
to give it what it needs.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON LEAGUE
BAZAAR

The 12th annual bazaar of the

Florence Crittenton League was held

Nov. 18 and HI, at the Copley Plaza
Hotel.

The opening feature was a whist

party given in the foyer on Wednes-
day afternoon. On Wednesday even-

ing, nnd Thursday afternoon a fashion

show, with members of the Boston
Junior League acting as mannikins,

was the principal attraction. With
the fashion show there was a musi-

cal program.
There were many interesting booths

with a wide variety of attractive ar-

ticles. Mrs. William A. Mitchell,

chairman, and Mrs. T. I. Freeburn,

sub-chairman, were in charge of the

Winchester booth, which held many
lovely things. There was a toy table

with dolls from France .and many de-

lightful toys to bring joy to a child-

ish heart. An additional feature was
the lovely Italian glass and china im-

portations, with Mrs. William E.

Schrafft and Mrs. Harold dale in

charge. The Treasure Hunt, repre-

senting the Desert of the Sahara was
presided over by Mrs. Harry Goddard
and Miss Elizabeth S. Downs.
The Rrookline ladies served a de-

licious buffet lunch, and the various

circles all combined to make the ba-

zaar a very pleasant and successful

event.

W A DLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

Much interest is attached to the De-

cember meeting of the Wadleigh Par-

ent-Teacher Association which will oc-

cur in the High School Hall, Dec. 17,

at 8 p. m.
The attraction at this meeting is

J. Adams Puffer, the well-known

worker with boys, author, and lectur-

er who will speak on "Fatherhood a

Profession." Mr. Puffer is at present

on a lecture tour through Arkansas.
Pennsylvania and New York and will

come to us from Batavia. N. Y.

Those who have read Mr. Puffer's.

"The Bad Boy and His Gang" will be

eager to see the author and hear him
give in a unique and highly interest-

ing manner the gospel of companion-
ship between father and son. Remem-
ber the date, Dec. 17, and the place,

High School Hall.

Dense Population
The only part of the United StatM

where the population Is as dense as

in China. India and southern Europe.
Is In the region within a line drawn
from Boston to Buffalo to Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia.

Cast Carts on God.
He that taketh his own cares upon

himself In vain with an uneasy burden,
I will cast all toy cares on God; He
hath bidden me; they cannot burden
Him.—Bishop Hull.

GIRL SCOUTS

The third meeting of the daffodil
troop was held Nov. 4. We met at
the Wadleigh School and then hiked
up to Border road of the Fells. We
had planned to make a trail and then
follow it home but Miss Brown
thought that we had better have one
patrol make the trail and the other
patrol follow.

The two patrol leaders drew lots
with two sticks. The Daisy patrol
was to follow and the Forget-Me-Not
patrol was to make the traiL We
gave the Forget-Me-N'ots five min-
utes to make the trail.

The others stayed behind and
hunted for different kinds of leaves.

At last the five minutes were up and
we followed the trail in a hot pursuit,
but alas We lost our way and the trail

makers had to come and show us the
way. We finally came to a nice rock
where we held a short meeting which
consisted of the roll call and collec-

ting of dues.

Then we went on and followed the
trail. A few of the girls ran ahead (I

was one) and hid up on a ledge. We
gave the others an anxious moment
when they couldn't find us. Sudden-
ly we appeared before them.
We decided for the next meeting

the Daisy patrol would make some
eakes for the Forget-Me-Not patrol.

The Forget- Me-Nots very kindly of-

fered to give us an entertainment at

the next meeting. Then we did the
scout walking and running steps un-
til We reached our destinations. The
meeting was over at 5 o'clock.

Barbara Chidley,
Sec, of Daffodil Troop of Oirt Scouts

CHAPTER OF LEAGUE OF NA-
TIONS Non-partisan as-

sociation FORMED

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 1". in the

new Wymail School Hall, a represent-
ative group of Winchester citizens,

already interested in the League of

Nations, nut to hear an able address
by Mr. A. Burr Comstock on the aims
and accomplishments of the League
to dale. Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., act-

ing as temporary chairman, presided.

Mr. Comstock made very clear that

the entrance of the United States into

the World Court was the most impor-
tant step immediately before the coun-
try, and made an eloquent plea for the

articulation of whatever sentiment al-

ready exists in favor of larger partici-

pation by our country, in international

affairs.

Following Mr. Comstock's address,

Mrs. Gertrude Leonard, Kelt) secretary

for Massachusetts of the League of

Nations Non-Partisan Association,

Vpoke briefly, and it was voted by the

group to organize a chapter of the

League in Winchester. The following
officers were elected, and a chapter
formed, in the hope that many other
citizens may wish to express their be-

lief in the principles of international

co-operation for which the League
stands, by milling their names to the

membership role: Chairman, Mr. Dun-
bar Carpenter; Vice-Chairman, Mrs.

James W. Russell, Jr.; Secretary, Mrs.

James Sidney Allen.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

At the Funny Hat Social on last

Thursday evening prizes were award-
ed Mrs. Anne Kennedy and Mrs. Mary
Diiiccn.

On Wednesday afternoon many of

the members attended a matinee whist
held in Wnburn under the direction of

one of our very active members, Mrs.
Cecelia Mahern, in aid of the Holy
Ghost Hospital.

All interested in the good work of

the (iuild should keep December I, in

mind, for on that date a whist party
will be conducted, proceeds of which
will be used in part to enable us to

carry on our Christmas charitable

work.

Stories of Gigantic

Bird* Long Popular
The early regard of man for the

great birds of prey Is reflected In the

mythology of many lands. The legend

of the roc. or rukh. Is widely spread

In ancient tales of Arabia, Persia and

India. The best known of these tales

Is found In the story of "Slnbad the

Sailor," says the Mentor.

Another Incident taken from the

•"Arabian Nights'' relates to the size of

the roc's eggs, which voyagers mis-

took for a dome, "while, shining

glistening, more than WO cubits high."

Though the roe now appears to be

purely a myth. Marco Polo reported

Hint Madagascar was the home of the

roc, and lu his account of bis Thir-

teenth-century Journeylngs be states

that the great khan of the Tatars din-

patched two messengers to the Island,

who brought buck with them a large

feather, nine spans long nnd two spans

wide. In form, Marco Polo said, the

roc resembled the eagle, though "in-

comparably greater In size, being so

strong as to seize sn elephant with Its

talons and to lift It Into the air. Prom

whence It lets It fall to the ground, In

order that when dead It may prey

upon the enrensa."

In 1851 two gigantic eggs nnd some
fragments of bird bones were found

on the Island of Madagascar, nnd for

time the accounts of monster birds

of other days seemed to have verifi-

cation. Unfortunately, Investigation

showed that while I he remains were

undoubtedly those of colossal birds.

the«e birds were related to the os-

triches and were Incapable of flight.

WATER SPORTS SAFER

FOR REDCROSS WORK

Expert Life-Savers and Many
Thousand Swimmers Reduce

Annual Water Toll.

Water sports in the United States
have never been so safe as they are
today, a survey of the work done by I

Life-Saving experts of the American
]

Red Cross in the past year indicates

Thousands of adults and young pe©>

pie were taught to swim proficiently

by these experts during this period

In addition, '..fist men. 4.1S7 women, i

and 13.024 juniors successfully passed
|

Ihe rigid tests of the Life Saving Ser-

vice of the Red (TOSS. The total thus

trained during the year—22.892 is

6.041 more than last year's results

The total membership of the Life Sav-

ing Corps of the Red Cross on June
30 was 72,81(1 persons.

Meeting the demand for qualified

Instructors and councillors In these
|

camps, are flip college men and women
of ihe country, many devoting whole
or part of their annual vacation peri-

ods to this field. Meeting the Deed
of standardized Instruction In Life-

Saving. First Aid, and kindred sub-

jects, the American Red Cms-* con

ducted nine First Aid and Life-Saving

Camp Institutes this year with a total

attendance of more than 600, in Maine.

Massachusetts, New York. North Car-

olina, Indiana. Wisconsin. Oregon, and

California, Representatives of Red
Cross Chapters, summer camps, life

guards at municipal pools and beach-

es, directors or physical education in

schools, and others of this calibre
mailp up the student body.
A number of city or regional insti-

tutions wen- conducted also during
111" winter at indoor pools lo develop
local experts. The aquatic school eon-
ducted by the New York Chapter was
espec ially successful, it Is stated. In-

spired by this system, many camps,
pools, bathing beaches, etc., have
adopted ill whole or In part, the lied
Cross Life Saving and water-safety
program. In tlm New England stales
alone, more than ISO camps employ
councillors trained In these methods,
A partial survey indicates more ihan
SO cities using the Red Cross senior
test as a minimum requirement for

their municipal life guards. Rduca
tional Institutions have turned to it

with enthusiasm.
This widespread Instruction hp-

I

sides creating unprecedented numbers 1

of expert life savers, is developing a
vast body of Americans who are at

home In Hip water. All Contributes
to safety the year-round, for swim-
ming Is a recognized all year sport
today, records show.

The danger from water accidents
Is ever-present however where proper
safeguards are not laken and to
broaden this valuable Red Cross Ser-
vice Is one of the reasons why In

creased membership In the Red Cross
Is urged. The Annual Roll Call, dar-
ing which the opportunity to assist
all Red Cross work In many lines of

endeavor Is extended, will he hp|d
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiving.
November 1126.

Dutch Frowt Not All

-Stayat Home Bodies"
Though the crullers and cheese-

cakes of tb« iHitcb housewife of Nlee
Amsterdam are fur famed. It is not
generally known that the Dutch wom-
en bad other capabilities than those
of a housewifely character. For they
were very successful In trade.

Many of the Dutch frows (women)
owned Btores in Kieu Amsterdam.
Helen Guitar writes In the New York
Telegram. The wife of a "dominie"
(preacher) »>f that early day owned
a store; ami, unlike her reverend hus-
band (needless to say), bad an In-

come comparable for those days to the
Income of a present-tiny prize tighter.

The Dutch women were also unusu-
ally successful traders with the In-

dians. A record bus come down to us
of a certain "female trader"' of 16TB
which serves to show both her sagac-
ity and rbf disfavor with which It

was regarded:
"This woman, although not of open-

ly godless life. Is more wise than de-

vout. She is a truly worldly woman,
proud and conceited, and sharp In

trading with wild people as well ns
tame ones. . . . She has a hus-

band, who is her second one. lie re-

mains at home quietly while she trav-

els over the country to curry on the
trading. In line, she Is one of thn

Dutch female traders who understand
the business so well. If these be the
persons who are to make Christians

»f the heathen what Will the latter

her

One's Ideal Residence

as Viewed in Dreams
It will be a colonial cottage In the

Tudor fiothlc style, revealing the
French chateau influence and em-
bodying the best features of the Eng-
lish manor. California bungalow nnd
Adirondack lodge, says the Kansas
City Slur. It will be heated by hot
air, hot water, steam, electricity nnd
gas; It will have a tile, slate, shingle,

terra cottM. asphalt, asbestos and
thatched roof nnd will be painted In

quiet tones of purple, green, red. yel-

low and pink. The house will contain
ninny bedrooms to encourage one's

relatives, and very few to discourage
them. The living-room will he long,

low. high, wide and narrow, treated
In the empire, Italian renaissance and
late Flemish manner, with straight

lines, a broken frieze and a footless

pediment.
Your home will he situated on a

wind-swept hilltop on low ground In

the midst of dense woods-, ten miles
from the station and within easy
walking distance of your otlice.

Large Volunteer Work of Red Cross

Volunteers under the Red Cross all

over the I'nlled Slates are doing con-
stantly for others, among their prod-
ucts being more Ihan 90 per rent of

j

the Rrallle reading matter for the
blind, and a vast production of cloth-

ing ami surgical dressings.

Cornish Bull
Two Cornish miners coveted a cow

Which belonged to a nelglibor and laid

plans to steal It. On their chosen

night It happened that a traveling

player with n trained bear hnd asked
for and obtained lodging at the neigh-

bor's house. The owner put the cow
In a shed In order to give the bear the

run of the barn. The thieves arrived;

one went to secure the cow. while the

other watched. A clamor of cries and
blows came from the burn. The noise

tilled the night and the lookout cried:

"Hue gotten 'lm. Tarn?" The horror

of the unknown was In Tarn's voice ns

he replied: "Hue gotten Mm? Nay! F.es

gotten I
!"- -Everybody's Magazine,

Too Sick to Care.

Mother, father and Willie were In

mldehnnnel. It was rather rough.

Father did not fepl too well, neither

did mother, and mother wns also driven

to distraction by the mischievous antics

of the boy.

Finally she appealed to her husband,

saying:

"Father, do speak to Willie?"

And in a faint voire the father said:

"How are you. Willie?"

Wood From Insect-Killed Trees.

Recent Investigations made by the

I'nlted Stales forest product labora-

tory Indicate that timber cut from in

sect or fire-killed trees Is just as good

for any structural purpose ss that cut

from live trees of similar quality, pro-

viding the wood has not been subse-

quently Injured by decay or further

Insect attack.

Intelligent.

Hubby (rending)—Three thousand
six hundred and twenty-five elephant!
were needed to make billiard bulls.

Wlfey— Isn't It Interesting to think

that ihose big ugly beasts can be made
to matte those small billiard balls.

Evolution of Ring
Earliest seal rings were Joints of

reed, succeeded about 5.000 years ago
by conch shells In a conical shape
which were suspended aronnd the
neck. About £500 years ago the cone
was perforated for the finger to pass
through.

Rainbows Common In Hawaii.

A rainbow Is a very common sight

in Hawaii. Hardly a daj passes tout

thla cirri.' of color Is not seen In the

•ky over Honolulu.

Illuminating Interview.

The reporter had traveled 48 mllea

to Interview the eeniennrlan.

"To what do you nttributc your long

«|fe*" be asked.

"Well, you see. I wns born a long

time ago," answered the old man.—
London Answers,

Location of the Poles
The north magnetic pole Is In ap-

prnxlinulely 71) degrees north latitude
and !•»'• degrees west longitude In north-
ern Canada. The south magnetic pole
Is located on the Antarctic continent
at approximately 7'2 degrees south lati-

tude and 1". decrees east lonHmde.

Very Refined
The Perfert Rutler—Yes, thnnk yon,

my lady. I enjoyed the play Inst night

Immensely. It moved me to shrieks of

laughter; refined shrieks, I may add
my lady. -London Opinion.

Mantia' Odd Attitude
What are called In some pnrts of

the world the "Praying Mantis" are

Insects belonging to the family of

Mantldne, somewbst similar to the

grasshopper, with large protruding

eyes. They are found in many coun-

tries and endowed with many super-

natural qualities by the credulous.

The mnntl seizes Its prey with Its

fore feet nnd to devour pulls the prey

In front of It with Its fore legs as-

suming an attitude of prayer. In Ja-

pan the mantis are sometimes kept In

cages nnd trained to box, being plnced

on exhibition for this purpose. They
are quite common In the southern

states.

"Survived Himself"
In France It is Idiomatically stated

tbut Flammnrlon, the great popular as-

tronomer who died recently, "survived

himself." This Is the French way of

saying that the present generation has

quite forgotten him and the older gen-

erations which ciungi to his words and

delved with him in bis form of astron-

omy had passed on. Flnmmarlon was
scarcely known by sight among the

younger generation In the village

where he died. Curiously enough. Just

before be passed away he bequeathed

his heart to bis native village of Mon-
tlgney de Rol.

Care of Machinery
Two mornings a month should be Bet

aside for one of the most Important
household duties. On these mornings

overhaul all household machinery.

Everything that needs oiling, oil, clean

all the parts which gather dust, ex-

amine all electric cords to be sure that

none Is wearing out and likely to cause

tire. By this means keep your house

equipment In the best of condition,

avoiding electricians' bills and prolong-

ing the life of the machinery.

Probably So Ordered
The afternoon bridge club was hold-

ing Its weekly session. "Ladles, la-

dies," snnounced the president, "It has

been moved and seconded that there

shall be no conversation at the card

tnbles. What shall we do with the

motion?" **I suggest," said a sprightly

young womnn, "that we discuss It

while we pi ay."
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A little opportunity is a fine

chance for any man to do hia

best.
Impossibilities are merely

the half-hearted efforts of quit-

ters.

Keep quiet, keep sweet, keep,
go.ng, and above all keep your
head.

It is just as easy to lift as to
i lean, to be kind as mean, to
. praise as to scorn, to be glad as
to mourn.

If a man makes a really bad
bargain, he should hug it very
tightly.

Don't despair—the sun has a
ainking spell every night, but it

comes back strong in the morn-
in*.

ARE YOU A DAY DREAMER?

A little day dreaming is good for
the imagination. Too much day
dreaming is dangerous. It gives the
dreamer a false view point of life and
makes him queer. There is a lot of
pleasure in day dreaming. We can
imagine things as we would like them
to be. The next step, however, is to

fret busy and do something to make
these dreams come true—to attempt
to reach our ideal. The dreamer who
in satisfied to spend all his time in the
make-believe world of imagination
will find himself unable to face the
problems of real life.

The Massachusetts Department of
Public Health offers this motto:
"Dream a little; do a lot."

STILL WORKING ON FELLS
MURDER

No new developments in the Fells

murder ease which arose from the
finding of the body of Vito Favri/.za,

Boston, pianist, in some shrubbery on
the Lacker estate off Highland ave-
nue two weeks ago, were announced
at police headquarters last night. The
authorities are still busy on the ease
several new angles presenting them-
selves during the past week having
been thoroughly investigated. Sergt.
Thomas Cassidy of the Winchester
police who has been detailed to co-

operate with Slate ami city authori-

ties in the prosecution of the ease was
willing to niuke no statement other
than that things are progressing sat-

isfactorily and that a definite an-
nouncement of interest mny be looked
for at any time.

100 7kk CENT

(Spatial l» Wlnthaalar Star)

Washington, I). C, Nov. 18—Ons
hundred per cent of the teachers of

the Noonan and Wyman Schools, Win-

_
Chester, Mass., are enrolled in the Na-

'
tional Education Association, accord-

ing to reports received by Mr. J. W.
Grabtree, secretary of the Association,

from the principals, Mary A. Lyons,

and Elizabeth Spencer. In letters to

these principals, acknowledging the

reports, Mr. Crabtrce says: "We are

proud of your 100 per cent member-
ship in the National Education Asso-

ciation. It means that your teachers

realize the necessity of solidifying

the profession. You and your asso-

ciates are to be congratulated on this

record. You will soon receive the

certificates granted by the executive

committee."

BRIDE FROM WEST MEDFORD

Deal-Vaughn Wedding Held Wednes-
day Evening With Reception

at Country Club

The wedding of Miss Mabel Win-
slow Vaughn of West Medford, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis W.
Vaughn of 537 High street, and Mr.
Elvin Parks Deal, son of Mrs. Han-
nah J. and the late Dr. Ldward E.

Deal of .'!<> Calumet road, this town,

took place on Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock at the home of the bride's

parents. There was a large attend-

ance of relatives and intimate ft lends,

and the residence was beautifully dec-

orated for the ceremony with many
potted palms, ferns and chrysanthe-

mums.
Rev. Ernest Elwell of the Baptist

Church of West Medford performed

the ceremony and Miss Grace Bassett

of West Medford played the wedding
march. The couple were attended by
Miss Ruth Bassett of Hohon street.

West Medford, who was maid of hon-

or; Miss Virginia Vaughn, the bride's

sister, who was bridesmaid, and Mr.

Stephen Matherson of Chestnut Hill,

formerly of this town.

The bride wore a wedding dress of

white satin and chantilly lace and

orange blossoms. Her bridal veil was
of princess lace and she carried a

bouquet of white roses, lillies of the

valley and white sweet peas. The
maid of honor wore pale green chif-

fon over silver and carried a bouquet

of pale pink roses. The bridesmaid's

dress was of silver beaded yellow chif-

fon and lace, and she carried pale yel-

low tea roses.

A largely attended reception, with

guests present from all of the sur-

rounding towns and cities followed

the ceremony, it being held at the Bel-

mont Spring Country Club from 8 un-

til 10 o'clock. The couple were assist-

ed in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. Vaughn, the latter wear-

ing a rhinstone studded black chiffon

dress over shell pink and carrying

pink sweet peas, and Mrs. Hannah J.

Deal, who was dressed in gold bro-

caded orchid satin trimmed with colin-

sky fur and carried violets and lillies

of the valley.

The ushers for the wedding and re-

ception were Messrs. Edwin Mather-

son of Chestnut Hill, Parker Hart

and Robert Hart of this town, and
Irving Jennings, also of Winchester.

Following the reception Mr. ami

Mrs. Deal left by motor on a wedding
trip to New York, Atlantic City and

Washington, visiting friends of th"

bride in the latter city.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Announcing the opening of Ye
Crescent Gift Shop and Women's Ex-

change, Saturday, Nov. l!l at :»1 Winn
street, Woburn, (opposite Fire Sta-

tion).
Many dainty hand-made gifts.

Christmas cards. -
;

> u
Home cooked foods Saturday only wid-.nce of the apod, work of Win-

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

For some time it has seemed inad-

visable for Winchester to retain its

membership in the Suburban Basket-

ball League. The league made up of

Brockton, Chelsea. Framingham, Na-
tick, Watertown. Wakefield, Winthrop
and Winchester High Schools was in

no sense a natural combination. Most
of the trips were too long and too ex-

pensive both in time and money. There
is no natural rivalry between Win-
chester and most of the other schools,

consequently, Winchester and Wake-
Held have withdrawn from the Leag.ie.

Winchester has accepted membership

in the Middlesex Basketball League

composed of Belmont, Lexington,

Stoneham, Reading and Winchester.

These schools are all approximately

the same size and each t »wn can be

reached easily within 35 or 40 min-

utes tiy motor. These schools are na-

tural 'rivals of Winchester and are

gtod basketball towns. The league

voted to play first teams and sec-

ond teams and to award cups to the

winning teams.

The first issue of the Recorder is

being circulated this week. The mag-
azine has been changed in size and

the new style seems to be a marked
improvement. It is full of interest-

ing stories, alumni notes, school items

and athletic news. Gilbert Hook is

the editc r-in-chief and Freeman Mil-

ler is the business manager. The staff

is to be congratulated on the success

of its first issue.

Winchester people in general will

learn with interest that Miss Chap-

man has again been engaged to coach

the cast for the Junior-Senior Class

Play. Miss Chapman has a well-de-

served reputation for excellent work.

The play will be presented Jan. 10,

and many will wish to reserve that

date, as Miss Chapman's plays are

always pleasing.

The following extract from a lotter

from the secretary of the faculty of

Amherst College furnishes further

unless per order.
Home made mince meat in jars.

Hours daily 9.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Friday 9.30 a. m. to 9 p. m. Satur-
day, 9.30 a. m. to 10 n. m. Tel. Wo-
burn 0875-R or 0371-R.

RED CROSS

The Annual Red Cross Roll Call is

now being carried on. Already the

solicitors have covered 75 per cent of

the town and have been most cour-

teously received. If any resident of

Winchester has not been approached,

or is not at home when the solicitor

calls, and wishes to enroll, contribu-

tions may be taken to Mrs. Gillespie

in the Health Centre Room on Mt.
Vernon street, where Red Cross but-

tons and window tags may be pro-

cured.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Nov. 19. as follows:

Bonelli-Adama Co., Boston—tempo-
rary office on High street. Formerly
the Julia Sylvester property.

Malcolm Lees. Boston—private ga-

rage at 62 Wildwood street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday, Nov. 19, follows:
C a*ea

Pulmonary T. B 1

Dog Bite 2

Mumps • 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
Board of Health

.luster students ia college:

"We think you may be glad to know
that one of your boys. Richard James
Clark, has distinguished himself dur-

ing the past year at Amherst by se-

cuting honorable mention in Latin.

To secure honorable mention the stu-

dent must have a standing of not less

than 75 per cent in every department

and secure an average of 93 per cent

for a full year's course in the depart-

ment in which honorable mention is

granted." . , , _
Malcolm Strauss of last year s Sen-

ior Class and now a Freshman at

Williams is making an especially fine

record in French and also finished

first on the Freshman cross-country

te

Reports from Wellesley indicate

that Barbara Bourne, one of our last

year's Seniors, is continuing her fine

scholastic record and that she is do-

ing especially well in the department

of mathematics.
There are 441 students enrolled in

the High School this fall which is

the largest number for some time.

SURPRISED ON 20TH BIRTHDAY

A suprise party was tendered Ruth

McLaughlin at her home 895 Main

street, Tuesday evening, it being her

20th birthday. There were violin se-

lections by Thomas Gigliotti and pi-

ano selections by Miss Gilcher of Ros-

indale and .Margaret Nolan of Salem.

There was vocal selections too. after

which games were played. Refresh-

ments were served. The guests de-

parted after wishing Ruth many hap-

py returns of the day. There were

guests from Rosindalc, Milton. Dor-

chester. Salem. Belmont, Charlestown,

Newton. Woburn, Cambridge and

other places.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The latest Novels at Earns Co.
Miss Edith Lewis of Maxwell road

is spending a two weeks' vacation at
the home of her cousin. Mrs, Ray
Coombs at Hampton Falls. N. H.

Besides the wonderful crawling
bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic
creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get

,

some for the little folks. 25c each at

Wilson the Stationer.
An overturned canoe was found

floating in the Aberjona River near
the Manchester Field bridge on Mon-
day by Melvin De Lorea of Cutting
street. He reported the matter to

the police.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.
'

Mystic 1631-J.
NEWMAN TRAVELTALK — 17th

season in Boston, first visit to Win-
chester. "London, England, Scot-

land." Saturday evening. Dec. 19.

Tickets 75c, $1, $1.50 (plus tax). Star
office.

The Winchester police recovered a
bicycle, the property of Mary Day of

25 Ridgefield road, which was stolen

from in front of St. Mary's Church
Monday afternoon.
Now is the time to order your Chip-

pendale Mirrors or Footstools for
Christmas presents at Bergstorm's
the Upholsterer, 11 Thompson street.

n20-4t
At 3:17 Tuesday morning an opera-

tor at the local telephone exchange
notified the police that flashes were
being received from the telephone
at the residence of Mr. Charles H.
Watkins on Ridgefield road but that
no answer could be obtained from her
calls. Officers Kelley, Reagan and
Harrold were dispatched to the Wat-
kins residence and upon arriving
found the back door wide open. Upon
entering the house the patrolmen were
unable to find anything wrong, and it

was subsequently discovered that a
small brush upon the table with the
telephone instrument had been moved
by Ohe breeze from the open door in

such a way as to lift the receiver
from the hook. It was thought that
the door was left ajar by someone
rightfully belonging in the house.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildin"
tel. 0155. «4-tf
Members of the Medford Boat Club

were among those hereabouts who
saw the meteorite fall on Sunday
forenoon. At the Boat Club a bright
flash was seen, larger than any simi-
lar occurance ever witnessed by the
watchers. The beam of fire appeared
to fall into the lake near Sandy
Beach. This is supposed to be the
same meteorite seen at Rosindalc and
thought to have fallen near there.
Meteors were also reported seen in

Maine and New Hampshire, all fal-

ling at about the same, hour Sunday
forenoon.

Mrs. Anna M. .Phillips, chiropodist
and hair dresser, office 325 Main
street, Medford. Telephone for ap-
pointment Mystic 3539-J. nO-tf
The latest pastime in the centre,

especially among the ladies, is to
drive the car as far by the traffic sig-
nals (provided they are set against
you) as one dares without ineuring
the wrath of the traffic officer, and
then opening up the horn in one joy-

ous (or otherwise) and continuous
blast. It seems to be lots of fun for
some of the drivers, and is growing
in popularity. Just what the idea is,

other than the usunl impatience
which Is supposed to go with today's
actions, is hard to determine, for the
traffic officer cannot let two streets
full of cars cross each other at the
same time, and he has his rules gov-
erning the turning of the signals.
However, it seems to provide a means
for some of the motorists to let off

steam, and if this can be done while
the car is standing and not on the
road, it may be a good safety vent
for some of them.
Rock Ridge Chocolates are on sale

at the Treasure Box. Try them and
be convinced of their worth. o30-4t

Mr. Marshall K. Berry leaves town
next week for Florida, where he ex-
pec's to spend the winter.

Engraved Christmas cards. A box
of twentyJnve, nicelv assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.
The Metropolitan Commission added

another mounted officer to its force

in the Fells la'"', week. The recent
wave of crime has made this step ad-
visable in furnishing protection to

horseback riders and other persons
who wish t > enjoy this reservation.

Mrs. R. H. Clems n of Stoneham,
formerly of Winchester, left Tuesday
for Scf'.ith°rn California en rout? for

the Hawaiian Islands where she will

rema n until May.
See the new animate toys at Wil-

son's. Ev.n the grown-ups will enjoy
their antus.
A spare tire, rim and motormeter

were stolen from the automobile of

Mary Gust in last week Thusday even-
ing while the machine was parked op-
posite her horn,- at 21V Cambridge
street.

Office" Edward Shea who patrols

the Fells in the neighborhood of the

Winchester reservoirs, is suffering

from a broken arm, received Sunday
when his horse suddenly reared and
threw him.
The Winchester Chamber of Com-

merce has sent a letter to all of the

organizations of the town asking for

their support in urging a new Post

Offic building. The letter contains

specific data- censerning the inade-

qua o facilities of our present office

and urg.s co-opera-ion in action to

remedy conditions.

Locke's Lending Library has opened

a branch at the home of Mrs. Nason,

6 Park road. Win. 0524-M. Books

may be obtained at all times.

Mr. D. B. Badger of this town was
one of those attending the 45th annu-

al meeting and dinner of the "Old

Schoolboys of Boston" which was held

Wednesday evening at Young's Hotel

in Boston. Mr. Badger, who has been

a regular attendant at these functions

for years, was elected a director of

the organization at the business ses-

sion of last night's get-together.

Capt. E. S. Flaherty of the Win-

chester Fire Department is enjoying

his two weeks' vacation. During his

absence fireman Robert Scanlon is in

charge of the records of the depart-

ment.

Mr .and Mrs. Manlio G. Moffett
were pleasantly surprised on last

Sunday evening when a number of
their friends called at their home on
Watson place to congratulate them
upon the eighth anniversary of their
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Moffett were
presented with a purse of gold on be-
half of the gathering.

William Whelan, well known em-
ployee Of LeDue's Auto Lunch, is

produly exhibiting u handsome, beau-
| I

tifully engraved card case, the gift
|

of Winchester Post. 07, American Le-
gion. The presentation was made on
behalf of the members by Comman-
der Nathan Thuniini at the annual
banquet of the Post last week, the
gift Ik ing prompted by the apprecia-
tion which the Legionaires feel for
the assistance "Bill" has rendered
during the past year at their sup-
pers and informal "feeds."

Clinton Mason of this town played

at right end throughout the cham-
pionship game of the "Little Three"
between the football teams of Am-
herst and Williams at Williamstown
last Saturday. Mason, who is a Jun-
ior at Williams has been in thi start-

ing lineup for all the important
games which the Berkshires college

has played.
Many Winchesterites will learn with

regret that Capt. Edward M. Brawley
who has been in charge of the Mid-
dlesex Fells Division of the Metro-
politan Police, has been retired on a
pension for physical disability. Capt.
Brawley was a great favorite during
the time he was in command of the

police on the parkway.
The work of Capt. "Art" French

was one of the redeeming features of

the Harvard Freshmen's showing in

their football game with the Yale
youngsters at Soldiers' Field last

Saturday. French is being men-
tioned as one who will receive seri-

ous consideration for a varsity job at

Cambridge another yeur.

One of the biggest crowds ever to

attend a similar affair attended the

rumage sale held under the auspices
of the Ladies Friendly Society of the

Unitarian Church in the Town Hall
Wednesday. Long before the doors
opened a good sized gathering was on

hand and by 10 o'clock there was a

line from the entrance of the hall into

Mt. Vernon street.

Mr. Leroy J. Higgins ol Cross

street, a telephone lineman, received

a broken arm and numerous cuts and
bruises when he fell from a pole on

which he was working in CIHsca last

Monday. He was taken to the Chel-

sea Ho««ital for trcatnvn*.

The Fire Department had two runs

during the early morning hours of

Thursday. The first call came 10

minutes after midnight for a brush

fire on Nelson street. a"d the second

was at 1:20 for a br«sh fire in the

resr of the Noonan School.

Chief David H. PeCourcy of the

Winchester Fire Denartment attend-

ed the meeting and dinner of the

Massachusetts Fire Chiefs' Associa-

tion in the Parker House. Boston, on

Wednesday. Chief DeCourcy is one
of those invited to attend the open-

ing and exhibition of the new fire

alarm siirnal tower in Boston next

month. Tu "s tower, when completed,

Dainty Pom Poms in Profusionmm ARE FINK FOK TABLE DECORATION

m v mi n rum em wmmm: they we grown

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

161 CAMBRIDGE ST. Ml'INCHES I KR. MASS.

TELKI'HNOK 1702

will be, a

est thinf

the cou-

New-
Have
ing r

suit?

tail

to reports, the fin-

.ind in this part of

.•s at Green the tailor,

sing, cleansing, repair-

deling on all kinds of

its done at Green the

? assured of satisfaction

by rienced tailor. Fur coats
re .-lined and remodelled with
t' >f care at very reasonable
« v'ork called for and delivered

69 Washington street, tel.

13-R. *

Give the Children an Extra Xmas Treat

NEWMAN
ID

at the

MOTION PICTURES

Auspices: WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CLUB

Tickets 75c, $1, $1.50 (plus tax) at STAR OFFICE or from any

School Teacher (Tel. Orders: MR. KUYPER, Win. 1139-R)

GLOVES AT
The new Ahrens-Fox pump which

the town voted to buy for the Fire
Department at the annual town meet-
ing last March and which has been
at the Central Station for the past
two weeks was formally accepted by
the Board of Selectmen at their meet-
ing last Monday evening. No driver
has been appointed for the piece as
yet.

Chief of Police William R. Mcin-
tosh, who has been seriously ill at his

recovered as to be at his desk this
morning. He has lost about 25 pounds
in weight through his sickness and is

still rather weak, although well on the
road to a complete recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard R. Locke
formerly of Winchester, have taken
up their residence at 459 West Ninth
street, Sarasota, Fla.

Whistling Propeller Toy for th*

home for several weeks, has so far children at Wilson the Stationer.
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THE CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SERVES SUPREMELY WELL

m ASSISTING HOME OWN-

IN PRO

AN EXCEPTIONALLY SAFE

INVESTMENT FOR FAMILY

SAVINGS.

Everybody Should Co-operate and Participate.

Read Our Ad on Page 10

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treaa.

It CHURCH STREET

HELP WANTED

AGENTS Everyone worried over coal sht.rt-
««e. Winter rominit. I^mi coal. With priren.
Your bi« rhanct-. Sell Kol-Save in »mnll
packaio* or make it yourself. Free (ample
with detail*. Stevens t o. 209 M»s. avenue.
oaUm. n 6-:it

WANTED (ieneral housework maid, ex-
nerienreil, by Nov. 30, references required,
four in family. A|>|>>V 12 Everett avenue or
tel. Mrs. Chan. Hawcs Win. 0774J.

WANTED Olrl would like work Thanks-
givinn Day. Tel. Woburn 0X.3-J. •

TO LET

TO LET Very pleasant rront room, bath-
room floor, furnished or unfnrni-heil. Busl-
miw mini or woman preferred. l*hone Win
0f.U7lt. ot6-U

TO LET T.. nilult family, one half of
double mm»e on Wv»l Side; hot waler heat,
near either station. Tel. Win. 0«9"-M. ol6-t£

TO LET Upper apartment of eiirht rooms
and Imth al Winchester Centre, til Chnrrh
«treet._ Tel. Win. (I77M-J. o'tB-tt

TO LET Two warm i ma itvnilulili- to re-
Oned adults. Private family near Wedtremere
Station, meals oiitiormL Tel. Win. II01'6-M. •

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUHERS-H^
•fliee— Batter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W*
hSZ?SU WSFSl •nd

D
M"¥'n * Hamlin.Naw and Uied Plane* Boucht and Sold.

List Yonr WanU With Mt.

APPLES
NORTHERN SPY

WALTER H. DOTTEN
TEL. WIN. 0726-M

TO LET 5 rooms nnd bath, lower iipnrt-
ment, nil Improvements, «as and coal ramie.
Kent 13,-. per month. Tel Woburn 0088. •

To LET fi room aimrtr
mprovvments Apply I

oi bath, nil

TO LET Furnished 7 room house and bath,
team heater, from December ti'tl. until May
1st. Rent reaannnble, Tel. Win. U772-J. •

t: A u Aiii: TO LET On lln-hluncl Avenue
l»'two.n Parkway and Myrtle terrace. Tel.
Win. IBttl •

TO LET .'. room apartment, larw recep-
tion hull, nil improvements. Tel. Somerset
6.134-M. •

TO LET .

modern con'
combination
ply nt 10 lln

APPLE8
Fine flavored, highly colored No.
1 Baldwins S2 per box.

GEORGE CROMW ELL
West land Avenue
OR ( ALL WIN. 0B02

ntf-tt

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHL'RCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. Nov 22- "Soul and Body."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services In the Church IMiMinir opposite

the Town Hall. 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7.4S.

Reading m>m in Church buildintr. Open
daily from 12 m. to S p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans Jr.. Rector. Residence.

3 fllenparry. TeL Win. 17 1«.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street, Tel.

Win. 1836.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12

Rridee street. Tel. Win. 0429-B.
»ll sent* free, St lungers cordially welcome.
The Church is open fur prayer doily from

0 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Sunday next before Advent Nov. 22.

Sunday. 8 A. M Holy Communion.
9.30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindencarten.
II A. M Morning prayer and sermon. The

pastoral letter of the House <•( Bishops nt its

recent Convention at New Orleans will be

read,
4 P, M Inter-Church Union Service.

Preacher. Rev. Clifton Wnlcott.
•> P M. Junior Service Lenguo SUI'l-or and

Tuesday. Nov. 21. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. -

Scwine Meeting. 2Sc luncheon,
7.4:. P. M Meeting of men for Annual

Parish Canvass.
Thursday. Nov. -*> ThanksitivinB Day.

•tSfl A. M Holv Communion.
Saturday, Nov 28. 3 10 P. M Junior Serv-

ice League, Primary Itranch Party.

SECOND CONCRFfiATIONAI. CHURCH
Rev. John L. Whltl-v, Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington Street. Tel. II43I-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service.

Thanksgiving Day Service. Sermon. "Thanks
for th« Greatest Gift." Soloist, Mrs. Arline

H. Fields.
12 M Church School, Mi«« Laura Tolman,

Superintendent Everyone invited.

fi P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting.

7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service will he a
I'nion Thank-iriving Service of the Protestant

Churches of Winchester. Will be held in the

Episcopal Church.
7.45 P. M „ Wednesday. Nov. 28 Mid-week

prayer service. Subject, "Personal Thunks-

"
Nov! 20. 7 45 P M.- Cafe concert. Pro.

ceiils (owai'd new piano fund. Under auspice* I

of Church choir and Music Committee. Splen-
|

did nnd interesting program arranged of 1

readings, song, and humurous sketches. Nov- i

elty program.
. . ,

Nov. 27 Lecture bv Mr. Jones, photograph- !

er for the llnston 4 Maine R. It. Moving
pictures of the Maine woods.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Reed. « Ridgefleld road.

Tel. Win. llllfi-W. • „
All Scats Tree lit All Services

Sunday. Nov. 22 Thanksgiving Sunday.

Public Service ,.f worship at 10.30 a. m. Mr.

Heed will preach. Subject of sermon. "Turn-

ing the Harvest to Gold." Harvest Service

of Young People in Metcnlf Hall at 12 nt.

Motion pictures or the "Book of Ruth" and

Story Sei nmn by Mr. Reed. Singing of Harvest

Carols. All friends are welcome at this serv-

Union Thanksgiving Service Nov 22 nt I

P. m. in tne Church of the Epiphany. Mr.

Walcott will preach. . . , ... . '

All-Day Sewing Meeting "f the Ladies >

Friendly Society Nov 24. Reports of tnnir-

|

men of commiltci- at 3 p. .n.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Muss. Tel. 1 (Ofi-R

nu7-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev c V..n Henry WnWoit, Minister. Ii«fi-

dene., is Glen road. Tel Otlttil.

Sun M. Morning
by -he i

Wnr hin
ilsto- en.
" (nil-
Thnnkt-

wllve 5 room npni'tmcnt, nil

iences, modern bath room, ;

go, fireplace, oak floors. Ap-
|

ck str.st, tel. Win. (1533-R

TO LET Apartment of sis large, sunny
nomn nml sonourlor, modern throughout nnd

nditinn. Call Win. U2UU-W. •in llrst rll

TO LET Comfortable, pleasant, sunny
room with running water, next to bathroom,
kitchen privileges and use or telephone. Tel.
Win. 1003-R. •

TO LET Furnished
I3H2-M.

Tel. Win.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Firs place wood delivered in
« ft. lengths at II* per cord or cut In any
length for 82 extra. Also fine ha -d wood, rut
•nd split in stove lengths, good for fall, or
spring use $18. Roger S. Reattlc Bungalow
Park. North Wohurr, tel. 0410.R rlK.tf

FOR SALE Full site convertible pool and
billiard table, good condition, full equipment
of bulls, cues, cue rack and tally line, good
sise for home or club use. G. II. Hnywarii.
«_Everett avenue, tel. Win. 1782. _ •

FOR SALE 2 Male Pomeranians, registered
stock with papers, must sell, if taken at once
836. SKH Salem street, Woburn. Tel. 00C6. •

TOR SALE Imported English Hull Ter-
rl*y». pedigreed stork. 8 wefks old. Joseph
McCarthy. 88 Gould street. Wakefield, tel.

Crystal 1227-W after 8 p. m. •

FOR SALE- Thourobred St. Bernard pop-
pies, handsomely marked. Apply to E. J.

Dinneen. S7 Sheridan circle, Winchester._ •

FOR BALE— Sample garmenu suitable far
Xmas gifts. Hoys' wash suits and woolen
knee hold knickers; girls' gingham dresses
and a few ladies dresses in Balbrlggan nnd
wool ehallis, Mrs. Eaj-le E. Andrews. 198
Highland avenue, tel. Win. I608.il _

•

FOR 8AI.E A New Home sewing machine
with attachments, fine working condition.
Price 810. Tel. Win. 0807-M. •

FOR SALE Young man's overcoat, 86-38.
very good condition. Tel. "Wht. 1443. •

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the REST
Delivered in Winchester

185 Marlde Street Stoneham, Maaa.
Tel. Stoneham 0093-W

o!l-12t

WANTED
Position by butler, witling to
wait on table at Thanksgiving
dinner.

TEL. WOBURN 1424-W

FOB RENT There must be one or two
adult* who wish to occupy a 2 or 3 room
housekeeping apartment, ruraished or unfur-
nished. 6reptaee in one room, heat, gas and
eltctriclty supplied. For particulars addrats
K. E. M., Star Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Comtietrot milliner
•nd dressmaker or Mamstress work. Would
like a position to go South. Tel. Woburn
0696-M. •

POSITION WANTED Would like a posi-
tion as an attendant, or as a housekeei>er in
a family of two. Apply at 52 Crou street.
Winchester, tel. Win. 0678-W. •

SITUATION WANTED - General House-
work, good cook, fond of children. •.«• ,ieip
in their care, refined. Address only. R. D .

63 Hancock street, Lexington. •

POSITION WANTED Young man (col-
ored) wants a position as cook in private
family Can also do housework. Phone Cop-
ley 6038; •

WASTED -Couple with ba# want to rent
a few rooms or -baffj " home. Economy main
object. AddreaaK! D., Star Office.

WINt HESTER TRUST COMPANY
In compliant with the requirementa of

Chapter 590. Section 40, Acta of 1908, aa

?
m̂ ndN,

J
b
J
C5*DUr m - 'Section 6. Acta of

*nd
,
b" P****' Section 1. Acta of

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer^

.-h
•Thnnk-v.ving iin.l Staying P'

dren's Story Sermon, "Mary I.ni

giving." Music by the Quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all n«f.

Special Thanksgiving Program. Members

and friends of the school arc requested to

bring vegetables, rruits, jellies, etc.. tor the

"Little Wanderers Rome" and oilier worthy

objects. Bring gifts Saturday afternoon ir

possible or Sunday morning hi tune for liar-,

vest pulpit dnenratians. After a brief lesson

period n Thanksgiving program will be given

by the children, under the direction of .Mrs,

Mnuldin A record attendance is expected.

Superintendent. Mt. I.orimer II. Slocimj.

I P. M Union Thanksgiving Service In the

Church of Ihe HfiPhany under the aospues

of the Inter-Church Council. Mr. Wulcott

will pr.wh on, •'The Best Thnnkagiving.

This is n community service to which all tli<-_

thankful are invited.
, ...

H p. M. Young People's Society of Cb-ts-

tilin Endeavor. Topic. "God's Bounties: How
to .have them « ith others." Deut. 28:1-11!

Mntl. 25:34-40. This will !«• II Thanksgiving

Wediiesftay. 7.45 P. M. Prayer meeting and

Schisd of Missions. Prof. Snfforil will bring

the School ot Missions lo a close with a lee-

Hire on his own field, Burma. Ih.s will be

followed by a season ..r praise and thanks-

giving and the Bible Alphabet.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Street*

Rev. II William Hook. Minister

Resilience 30 Dix Street, telephone 05JU-M.

WOOD
Fine, clean, hard wood, stove

and fireplace lengths. $18 per

cord, delivered.

Give us a trial, if you wish

satisfaction.

CEO. F. 81880N
TEL. WEST ACTON 68

3TER VISITING NURSE
) HOSPITAL NOTES

Sunday. 10.30 A. Mi Morning Worship.

Sermon by Dr. Dillon Bronson. formerly Dis-

trict Suiierint-ndent uf the Boston District,

now from Csllfornin.

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Siller,

Superintendent.
.

4 P. M. Union Thanksgiving Service in the

Church of the Epiphany. Rev. C. 11. Wal-

cott will be the speaker.

6 P. M. Epworth League service. Every-

one welcome.
Tuesday Regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at the home of Mrs. Newton
Shultis, 14 Wlnthrop street, at 3 p. m. n>-

port of Nations! Convention will be given by

Mrs. Gleason.
Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hook will

be at home, 30 Dix street, to all the members
and friends of the Winchester Methodist Kpis-

cop»I r»-»reh from 2 to 4 and from * to 10

p. m„ Nov. 24.

Wednesday 7 45 P. M. The mid-week serv-

ice will be conducted by the pastor. As this

will be the night hefor- Thanksgiving the

theme for the evening will la- "Some reasons

for being thankful."

What wonder that peopk; are talk-
ing of over-crowded schools, and rap-
id increase in the population of Win-
chester! Ten husky baby boys have
arrived safely at the hospital in one
week. At this rate the perpetuation
of good old family names is assured.
Not qnly the maternity, but also the
X-fay department reports an unusual
number of patients availiiiR them-
selves of its service.

The all-day meeting of the State
Nursing Association in Pilgrim Hall,
Boston on Nov. 11. was attended by
Mrs. Russell, members of the Board,
and Mrs. Gormley. Very interesting
and vital addresses were made by Dr.
Martha Emerson from the Children's
Bureau, Washington, D. C. and Dr.
Lee Frankel of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co.

Men Differ
Some men are never so proud as

when they nre In a pa rude. A^d other
men never feel more foolish than when
tbey are In a parade.—Atchison Globe.

No Tubercular Birde
Although tubercle bacilli such as In-

fest humans may be transplanted Into
birds, the bacilli will not multiply.
Birds seem to have a natural immunity
from tuberculosis. The resistance Is

perfect and not even local Infection
develops as In some animals.

FIRST CONfJRJtf! ATIAN * L r|H'RPH
Rev. Howsrd 3. Chldley. I> D.. Minister.

Re.idenc. 480 M»in street Tel IfifiB.

Rev. List" B Swenson. R. T. R. Assistant

Minister. Residence « Park road. Tel. Win.

0683-M.

Rnnilav r-nrnin- wnr«Mn nt in :in. Fisher-

m-"'« Sunday Me Chldley will apeak "n.

"Fisherman's Luck."
Iteion Thn"k»glvlne Service of all the P—t-

estant rhurches i" Winchester will he held

In the •htieeh of 'he Eoiphany lit 4 o'clock.

Rev. Clifton H. Walcott wHl preach. The
Union Service will eliminate the regular Sun-
day evening service.

Hours of the Sunday School. 0.30. Junior
Department, grades 3-7 inclusive: 10.4.*> Kin-
dergarten and Primary departments, begin-

ning at age 4 through second grade. 12 M..

Senior department.
The Young People's Society meets Sunday

evening at « o'clock in the small Vestry. Mr.
Arthur E. flutters, teacher in the High School

will speak on "Youth Looks Out on the
World." Refreshments at .'.30. All young
people are invited.
Thanksgiving Midweek Service. Wednesday

evening at 7.45. It will be an open meeting
in which the members arc invited to take
tart. Mr. Chidley will speak briefly on.

"Things to be Thankful For."
The next Communion with reception of new

members will be held Dec. 27. All those who
wish to unite with the church at that time
should notify the pHator.

The Chancel Choir will have Important re-

hearsals on Friday evening at 7.45 and Sun-
day morning at '.".30.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
is mourning deeply the loss of

MRS. ALFRED 8. H1GGIN9
its best friend

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

Condensed Statement of Condition October 10th. 1923, 1924, and W2S

RESOURCES
1923 1924 1923

V. S. Bonds and Certificates $431,205.63 §316.638.16 $368,092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds

398,430.05

523,522.51 6I2.772.3K

Loans and Discounts

649,201.04

706,312.88 942,078.62

Banking House

31.000.00

30,000.00 28,000.00

Cash and Due from Banks

140.363.59

217,858.40 190.239.20

$1,650,200.31 "$1,794,331.95 $2,141,183.01

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00 $ 100,000.00 S 100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Fronts 88,440.28 98,448.14 112,458.29

Bills Payable

50,000.00

0. 0.

Deposits

1,411,760.03

1.595.883.81 1.928,724.72

$1,650,200.31 ~8I.794.331.95 $2,141,183.01

TOTAL DEPOSITS

Commercial Department $868,826.23 $883,502.02 $1,070,737.05

Savings Department

542.933.80

712.381.79 857,987.67

$1,411,760.03 $1,595,883.81 $1,928,724.72

The above statements are as of the close of business October 10 each year

after paying a tlivitlcml at the rate of 4'o'V in the Savings Department.

(Continued from page 1)

ELKS' BALL

Concert Chairman George II. Loch-
man rasher put one over on the guests
during the early hours of the dancing
previous to 11 o'clock when, with the
< fenestra striking up special music,
a beautiful lady glided onto the floor

f< r an attractive exhibition of fancy
and eccentric tlancinir. Billed as the
Great Mysterioso she kept every one
guessing until the denouement of her
act when, upon pullinc off her wlgi
she disclosed her charming self to be
no more than *a mere female imper-
sonator, thereby bringing the mascu-
line half of her audience back to earth
with a dull thud. It was an unusually
clever bit of work anil proved a pleas-
ing break in the dance program show-
ing as it did the resourcefulness of
the lodge in providing something dif-

ferent.
Shortly before 11 o'clock the Elks

left the hall to return led by Esquire
Cullen, Exalted Ruler Dinneen and the
officers <f the lodge to form a huge
hollow square in the center of the
hall. To the center of this square
Esquire Cullen escorted Exalted Ruler
Dinneen and the guest of honor of the
evening. District Grand Exalted Itul-

tr, H. Wesley Curtis, accompanied hy
the lodge colors carried by Tiler John
F. O'Brien.
As the chimes struck 11 the im-

pressive Elks' 11 O'clock Toast, al-

ways a feature of every gathering of

the order, was delivered by Mr. Curtis
with the response and singing of

"Auld Lang Syne" by the members of
the lodge.

It is rather a solemn affair, this

toast to the absent brothers, and never
fails to make a profound impression
upon those witnessing it for the first

time. As a means of getting every
one back t.nee more into the mood for
jollification the drawing for the Elks'

Hope Chest was held directly after
its conclusion. The drawing was in

charge of Chairman Scholl and pro-

vided plenty of thrills and fun for the
big gathering.

Folic wing the award dancing was
enjoyed until 1 this morning with the

band functioning better and better as

the evening waned.

The decorations on the stage were
executed under the direction of George
F. Arnold, and came in for much fa-

vorable comment.

Fred H. Scholl, always prominently
identified with local Elks' activities,

headed the committee in charge of

last evening's party and to him much
of the credit for its success belongs.

His hustling committee included:

George H. Lbchman, treas.; Maurice
Dinneen, E. R.; George T. Davidson,
P. E. R.; Fred D. Clement, P. E. R.;

John McNally, P. E. R.; Thomas F.
Fallon, E. L. K.j Benjamin Cullen,

esquire; James P. Donaghey, George
F. Arnold, Benjamin F. Mathews,
John D. Coakley, Charles A. Farrar.

James J. Fitzgerald, Harry W. Dotten
and the following aids, Robert M.
Hamilton, William H. Vayo, John F.

.McCarthy, Samuel Ginsberg, George
A. Maclsaac, Fred F. Croto, Joseph
A. Scott, Edward F. Boyle, Frank A.
Goidhue, William McMullin, Manlino
G. Moffett. Timothy J. Connors, John
Halligan, John McCarron and William
L. Lu turnings.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Knife's Double Purpose
The table knife been in |n>|'Ul:ir uft-

\

er Hie Severn cent 1 1 century, I Miring the

period "f ira.isliion from lingers to

forks knives, were used for eating as

well as for cutting.

|
".S'«y // With l loiccrs"

Blossom* Every Month
The Calendula plant gels lis name

from tile fact that It was supposed
to blossom on the llrst day, or the

calends, according to the old Roman
reckoning, of each month In the year.

Horse-Meat Passe
Clarence (finding a piece <>f wiliber

tire In his hash)—There's no doubt

shout It, the motor Is displacing the

horse everywhere.—Progressive Grocer.

Once again the centre is being dug
up, making the continuous perform-
ance extend over a period of some
two weeks. The latest excavations
are to be used to house the cables
for the new traffic beacons.

Mrs. Joseph C. Kennedy of Mt. Ver-
non street, who has been ill since last

February, has so far recovered tha*
she is able to be out, and this week
walked as far as the centre.

Frightful Heat at

Interior of Earth
As to the state or composition «*t

the earth's Interior we are compara-

tively ignorant, except for inferences

which amount to little more than

guesses, an English newspaper as-

serts. Nevertheless, li is hard lo es-

cape tile conclusion that the earth *

core must lie much holler than any-

thing ever heated artinitially by man.

although very high temperatures have

been produced under pressure. The
deepest coal mine ever sunk is, to

the mass of (lie globe, much less

than the skin of uu apple In relation

lo the apple itself. Even if we take

it Hint, according to Hie experience of

Mine-sinking, the heat Increases one

degree every hundred feet bored, t he

temperature of the earth's center

would reach 211,200 degrees Fahren-

heit. We can form some Idea of what

this nionns when we remember that

the boiling point of water ut sea level

Is no more ihau 212 degrees Fahren-

heit, so that the earth's center would

be almost exactly a thousand tlmea

hotter l hun the water with which you

moke your tea.

ESTABLISHED 1900

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Nov. 26

()l It Pompom Clirysniithe«

mums will lie beautiful

tbis year.

I will be pleased to bt lp

you make your selection lor

Thanksgiving.

Our Cyclamen nnd Bego-
nias are lovely just now, and
for the season.

Wlien we speafc of our serv-

ice it is only because of (he
earnest desire to make our
business helpful to you.

If e would appreciate early
ordering.

FLORIST
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER

TEL. 020S HOME 1BSI-W

To Prese is Clobee

Old Fort Landmark
in Staf of Maine

Fort Edgeconib Is one of eight old

forts purchased from the United Stiiles

government hy the state of Maine. The
historical and sentimental valu>| of

their ruined blockhouses and grass-

grown ramparts cannot he overesti-

mated. Particularly Is this true of

old Fort Edgeconib, on the Damar-
aslcotta river. In southern Lincoln

county. Maine, says the Dearborn In-

dependent.
Moses Davis deeded the site of the

fort to the United Stntes government
June 18, ISU8. Here a fort was built

for Ihe protection of the Maine coast.

Here were built extensive earthworks
and a magazine of brick and stun*. The
Edgecomh blockhouse U a heavy,

square-timbered structure of two
stories, with a husement. The first

story, 27 feet wide. Is pierced for mus-

ketry, commanding ail approaches.

Octagonal In shape, It still stands,

showing the visitors the methods of

construction of that day. the thick-

ness of the walls, the wooden-peg
construction, the size of the hinges

bolted to the massive doors and the

loopholes. The second story Is 30

feet wide, 12-foot posted and pierced

with heavy portholes like the gun deck

of a man-of-war. having an overhang

of about two feet, the whole being

surmounted with a wooden tower, over-

look or watch -box, with an extensive

view of the river, harbor and surround-

ing country.

A little wire hairpin slipped over the
edge or the gas globe will prevent it

rrom cracking when the gus is lighted.

Process for Getting Helium.
Natural gas subjected to a tremen«

nous pressure by a secret process

turns to liquid at 31? degrees below
zero, and from It helium then Is

drawn off.

Neglected Author
Cnmoens. author of the great epic

poem of Portugal, the "Luslad." lived

poor nnd neglected nnd so died, ae-

cording to a marlde tablet erected to

him In flip church of the Convent of
Santa Annn. l.Mion.

Latest Advance in

Railroad Equipment
We understand aiUci....tioii when ap-

plied to speech, hut the phrase "Articu-

lated Trains" may not be so well

understood. Up to the present coaches

have been connected or coupled, but
not articulated, There has been con-

stant error!, ever since the eurly days
! of railways, to combine solidarity with

'flexibility in ihe making up of a train.

The llrst passenger coaches were at-

tached to one another by a simple
chain and hook, but for muny years

the couplings have been much closer

and more compact, the finely adjusted
spring-buffers being kept always In

close contact. That was regarded until

|

recently as the Inst word In smooth

I
motion at high speeds. >>ut now that

|
articulation has come along it is seen

that much greater smoothness of mo-

j
tion Is produced by it. Instead of eacli

j
conch being u separate entity, with Its

|
four bogey-wheels at each end, the

j

bogey-wheels nre placed between the

I
coaches, so that two of the wheel"
are under one. and Ihe other pair un-
der the other. Thus the train Is ull In

one piece, with perfect mobility

throughout its length.
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TOWN HALL PACKED FOR
CONCERT

Roland Haye* Wina Enthusiastic Ap-
proval of Large Audience

Roland Hayes, internationally fam-
ous colored tenor, gave a song reci-

tal last Friday evening in the Town
Hall. His program included the
aria, "Tali e contanti aono" by Moz-
art; three sonjre by Schubert, "Hoff-
nung," "Das Sehnen," "Der Jungling
and der Quelle"; "Benedeit die selige

Mutter", by Hugo Wolf; Jensen's
"Murmuring Zephyrs"; "Rose of the
Night" by Griffes; "In the Silence of

Night", and "As All Things Fade",
by Rachmaninoff; and the Negro
Spirituals, "Sometimes I Feel Like a
Motherless Child", "Lit'l David play

on yo' Harp", "I don't feel noways
tired", and by request, "Deep River."
As enc< res he sung after the group
•if German songs the old English
melody "Passing By" by Percy
Markelle and after the third group,
the Negro melody "Didn't It Rain"
and the "Dream Song" from Mime by
Massenet. At the end of his program
he sang "Every Time I Feel the
Spirit" by Lawrence Brown and the
"Crucifixion", the latter unaccom-
panied. The accompanist was Wil-
liam I^awrence.

Seldom has the Town Hall been so

crowded as it was on last Friday
evening. Even the stage was utilized,

only room enough remaining for the
singer and his pianist. In the small
Town Hall extra seats were placed
entirely around the wall, and these,

as well as every available seat in the
auditorium, were taken long before
the hour set for the start of the con-
cert. And seldom has an artist been
received as was Mr. Hayes as he
stepped on the platform for the open-
ing number. For just a few moments
it seemed that even the man who had
appeared in the principal concert
platforms of the musical world and
had sung for the crowned heads of
many foreign countries was embar-
rassed by the enthusiastic applause
which greeted his appearance last

Friday in Winchester. The ovation
was spontaneously whole-hearted and
of considerable duration.

Little need be said of Mr. Hayes'
singing. It has stood the acid test

alike of critic and music lover wher-
ever he ha sappeared. He has a mar-
velously sweet voice which he con-
trols with such artistry as to make
it react to his every whim and mood.
He seems equally at home in lyric

or dramatic style, and his enunciation
is faultless. Last Friday every word
was distinctly audible, whether in

English. French or Herman.
Ills entire program was interesting

and one well calculated to show to ad- I

vantage Mr. Haye s command of his

art. All his numbers were received I

with an, unfeigned enthusiasm which
J

made it hard to choose any especial

favorites, If such there were, judg-
ing by the applause, they might have
been the beautiful English melody,
"Passing By" and the numerous Ne-
gro melody, "Didn't It Rain?" The
latter coming after the rather heavy
third group of the program seemed
particularly to pleasu the large audi-

ence which contained many of the

g&WM'S own people.

Perhaps it was in his collection of

Spirituals that Mr. Hayes made his

greatest appeal. He has been de-

scribed as something more than a de-

lightful singer, and last Friday this

group of elemental Negro melodies

served admirably to display the quali-

ty which has made Roland Hayes uni-

que among the vocal artists of his

time. His singing of his final num-
ber, the "Crucifixion," unaccompanied,

will long live in the memory of those

who listened to it.

Mr. Hayes has a pleasing stage

presence and is always considerate

of his audience, a fact which was per-

Jectly apparent when after his third

group of songs, he turned and sang

"The Dream Song" to those whom he

termed, "My friends behind me."

Mr. Lawrence's accompaniments

were sympathetic ami wholly ade-

quate, displaying interpretive power
and technical skill which makes one

agree with the great critic Philip

Hale who in speaking of one of these

concerts said, "Mr. Hayes and his ac-

companist were one."

To the committee, including mem-
bers of the Pop Concert Committee
and of the Unitarian Men's Club.,

whose vision and energy made possi-

ble the appearance in Winchester of

such an artist as Mr. Hayes, much
credit is due. Its members included

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Miss M. Alice

Mason, Mrs. William l.efavor. Dr.

Mary Maynard, Miss Helen E. San-

born, Mr. Charles H. Watkins. Mr.

Ralph S. Vinal. Mr. Harry E. Gard-

ner, Mr. William R. Marshall and

Mr. Philip E. Sawyer.
The usners included, Mr. Kenneth

Pratt, head usher; and the Messrs.

l.ouis Gt:ddu, Marshall Symmes, Har-

ly Bigelow, Rowen Parker, George
Cumings, Edward Sandberg, Edgar
Taylor, Benjamin Drisko, Avard
Walker, Temple .Newell. Kenneth
Caldwell, Herbert Miller and William

Waite.

COMEDY AND DANCE TONIGHT

"Patty Makes Things Hum," a three-

act comedy by the players of the First

Congregational Church. Town Hall

tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Seats 35c, 50c,

75c, Including dancing, at box office.

Admission to dancing. Dave Isen s or-

chestra, 25c.

"Tran$lator General"
The title of "Translator General"

wus conferred on Philemon Holland,

English classical scholar, who died In

ltd*, by Fuller. In his "History of the

Worthiest of England." His transla-

tions include Llvy. Pliny and Plutarch.

Chines* Crops.

Chinese crop yields on acre probably

average higher than those of the

Tnlted States because of the highly

Intensive cultivation methods used.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT-TBACHER AS-

SOCIATION

The first meeting of the Winchester
High School Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion was held Tuesday evening in the

assembly hall of the high school.

There was a large and enthusiastic

gathering.
Robert F. Guild, president of the

association, presided. Mr. Guild spoke

of the work of the association, the

need of co-operation and new mem-
bers.

Hon. Frank P. Bennett, editor of

the United States Investor of Bos-

ton, and a past state senator, was the

principal speaker. His subject was
"Is the Public School our Only
Hope?" Mr. Bennett gave a very
interesting talk on the need of neigh-

borhood spirit. He called attention

to the drift of population from the

rural districts to the city, with the

resultant loss of neighborly spirit

and friendship. Mr. Bennett thought
the public schools could do much to-

wards making a more friendly at-

mosphere in our cities by turning out

boys and girls who will make better

citizens. Everyone wished that the

speaker could have been allotted more
time for his instructive address.

Mr. Robert M. Stone, chairman of

the school committee, spoke ot the

building growth in Winchester as

compared with that in other towns
and cities. He did not think the real

estate development in Winchester
would affect any of the schools as

yet, with the exception possibly of

the Wyman school. Here he thought
some additions might have to be made
in the near future. He also gave a

brief analysis of school finances.

Superintendent of Schools James
J. Quinn spoke of the great good
which could be accomplished by co-

operation between parents, the school

committee, officials of the schools

and teachers anil emphasized the im-
portance of courage and character.

Principal Wade R. Grindle of the

High School told the meeting about
the scholarship system which had
been instituted in the High School.

This fuiture was but little known to

the parents and, needless to say, was
very pleasing to them. It was the

concensus of opinion that this should
prove a great incentive for bettor

murks.
Mr. Elliott L. Rowker of the Mer-

chants National Hank, Boston, ap-
peared in the role of "Tony." He
led the audience in community sing-

ing and also gave a number of Italian

selvet ion.-, with makeup and recita-

tions. He was much enjoyed.

Mr. Guild stated that the scholar-

ship committee of Stone School, Bos-

ton, of which he was chairman, had
lately bestowed a scholarship on

Francis J. Melley, a graduute of the

Winchester. High School' of 1025 to

enable him to complete his college
preparatory work this year. This
scholarship was given for good work
both in athletics and school work.

Mr. Guild also spoke of the Win-
chester Smith College Club Scholar-
ship in the High School, which is be-

ing enjoyed by a graduate of the high
school now in the sophomore class at

Smith College and stated that anoth-

er la open for some sophomore in our

high school who will graduate to en-

tor Smith two years hence.

There were about 100 members en-

rolled at the meeting but the com-
mittee hopes that other parents and
teachers will show their interest by

sending in their names, so that there

may be a fuller representation.

The officers of the year are as fol-

lows: Mr. Robert F. Guild, President;

Mrs. Maurice Brown, Vice-President;

Mr. George A. Kuyper, Vice-Presi-

dent; Miss Mabel A. Richmond, Sec-

retary; Mr. William B. Denison,

Treasurer.

K. OF C. NOTES

The turkey whist to be held on

Tuesday evening, Nov. 24 in the K. of

C. Hall promises to be one of the most
successful of the many parties which
have been conducted by the Council.

This event is to be in charge of the

officers of the Council and they are

working hard for its success. Many
worthwhile prizes, including turkeys,

have been donated, which should be an
inducement and attraction to all the

members and their friends to attend.

Another attraction will be the award-
ing of the handsome K. of C. ring at

this party.

A large number of Council members
attended the exemplification of the

Third Degree by D. D. J. Lowe Mc-
Mahon for Arlington Council in Ar-
lington old Town Hall.

The Membership Committee is very

active and turned in a very favorable

report at our last meeting on Monday
evening, Nov. 16. The Budget Com-
mittee also turned in a very compre-
hensive report at this meeting and

it showed that this committee has

spent a lot of time and given a great

deal of thought to the needs of the

Council, and has convinced the mem-
berf that a budget system is essen-

tial to the proper management of

Council business. The Lapsation

Committee are active in their partic-

ular duties and excellent results are

being predicted. Since cold weather
set in an increased number of mem-
bers find the clubhouse a very com-
fortable place to while away an en-

joyable evening in the recreation

room or the library. Some very ex-

citing games of pool are played off

every night, also checkers and cards

have their ardent following. All up
for the Turkey whist Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 24.

Strength of Character
Strength of character Is not mere

strength of feeling— It Is the resolute

restraint of strong feeling. It Is un-

yielding resistance to whatever would
disconcert us from without or unset-

tle us from within.—Charles Dickens.

He Takes Chances
Lima Bcane says the fellow who

thinks twice befi-re he speaks may

miss his cliauce.—Toledo Blade.

Wonders of Science
Science has evolved a katharometsr

to measure a plant's breathing. Soon

we'll be around to the fine point where
we can measure the sound waves
emitted by a snoring gnat—Buffalo
Express.

RUBBER: IN OUR MEADOWS AND
ELSEWHERE

How far does rubber stretch?
Scientists have discovered that raw
rubber stretches throughout the
Tropics and even to our own Ameri-
can meadows.

Milkweed is one of the hundreds of
varieties, of plants, bushes, trees,

roots and vines in the world that con-
tain rubber, says a bulletin of the
National Geographic Society from its

headquarters in Washington, D. C.
Milkweed, however, cannot supply-

sinews which will stand the strain
demanded of the commercial product.

Para Rubber Orchard Crop
Plantations of the Malay States,

Java and Ceylon monopolize the
famous Para rubber, but, with one
exception, they do not control the
other useful rubbers. Para rubber
is now an orchard c-op. But the
other commercial rubbers, gutta per-
cha, balata and chicle have been
tamed to straight rows. As Para
rubber was sought 20 years ago, so
these others must be wrested from
the wild jungle today. Indians do the
work "in Central and South America
and native Malay tribes do it in the
Far East.

Latex makes the rubber family-

kin. Latex is milk from irritated
plants. Like cow's milk, its color is

white, its globules of rubber are in

suspension in the water base like
globules of fat, and it will sour
quickly if not preserved. The func-
tion of latex is different from that of
milk, and different from the function
of sap, with which it is often con-
fused. Nature uses it as n combina-
tion fly paper and automatic vulcaniz-
ing patch.

Milk of the milkweed, familiar to
every boy and girl, is essentially the
same as the milk of the king tree of
the rubber world. But milkweed milk
has only a fraction of rubber in its

latex, while the best rubber trees
give from one to two quarts of rub-
ber per gallon. The latex occurs in

a layer of cells between the outer
and inner bark. It brings certain
death to a beetle that attempts to

bore into the tree. • Having killed the
borer the latex proceeds to heal the
wound by drying into a little patch
of rubber. Plainly, if this patch were
hard and brittle, the tree's swaying
would break it open. Foresighted na-
ture prevents new fissures by fixing

a patch which stretches. She is such
a good craftswoman that hundreds
of chemists wrestling for a rubber
substitute have not equaled Nature's
elastic.

Used For Cables And Golf Balls
Singapore, Britain's key port of the

East Indies, is the world market for
gutta percha, one of the most im-
portant other rubbers, just as it is

for Para rubber. Big percha trees
which natives slash for gutta (gum)
are found in the jungle forests of In-

do-China, Siam, Malay States, and in

adjacent islands. Although planta-

tion cultivation is coming in, gutta
percha still commands the commercial
field it first invaded, submarine cable

insulation. Of recent years it has
found a new usefulness closer home.
Golf balls combine gutta percha and
another rubber; the interior is wound
with Para rubber thread; the whole
is bound in a gutta percha sheath.

On first sight there seems to be no

good season for the existence of Boa
Vista, the only town on the Rio

Branco, an Amazon tributary as big

as the Ohio River. Closer scrutiny

Isy any one who wishes to travel a

month in the jungle from Para, at

the Amazon's mouth, will disclose

that balata is one reason. Balata is

a heavy, stiff rubbei. It is obtained

from the bully tree in the same man-
ner the world's entire supply of line

iievea rubber was once harvested in

the Amazon Valley. The deman.i for

balata to make rubber belting nas in

part compensated for the blight

brought on the Amazon trade by the

East Indies' capture of the Para rub-

ber business.

How Chicle Helps Science

Balata is a close relative of chide,

the Mexican and Central American
rubber which serves America's nerv-

ous jaws. Over ten million pounds of

Chicle came from Yucatan and Brit-

ish Honduras to the United States

last year. Indirectly, the American
people's demand for chewing gum
has boosted the cause of archeology,

since many of the Maya ruins have

been discovered by chicle hunters.

The standing reward for discovery of

forgotten, jungle-swallowed cities

which one scientist offered to chicle

gatherers brought many finds.

These are the main commercial
rubbers. Each has a different quali-

ty. There are many others which
give more or less good rubber more or

less generously. Latex plants are

typical* of many plant families in

their distribution. Quite opposite

from the human race, the most am-
bitious members of the rubber family

inhabit the Tropics. In Central Af-

rica, the East Indies and the Amazon
the rubber brothers and sisters or

cousins are tree giants or great vine

dragons of the jungle. In northern

Mexico they have become bushes. In

parlors of the 1890's the Far East's

huge India rubber tree lived a smug
life as the rubber plant. Our cher-

ished temperate zone can produce
naturally only latex-veined pygmies ^

the milkweeds, Indian hemp, bell

flower, and sow thistle. It was from
the sow thistle that Germany ex-

tracted some rubber during her war-

time isolation.

Feminine Attack
A Los Angeles woman hutted a rob-

ber In the stomach, laying hlin out,

which was using her head.— Vlcka.

burg Herald.

Knights and Baronets
The Brltis'.i title of baionet pn*sea

down from father to son. while in the

case of a ' .ere knight the title dies

with the holder.

Crude Hook* in V—

'

by Early Fishermen
In France several caves have been

found In which men are believed to

have lived about 200.000 years ago. In

these were found what are probably
the oldest fishhooks so far known to

have been used by man.
These first-known books consist of

a stone (round down into the shape of

a small banana with a ridge cut in the

middle, fhe string, or whatever was
used for a line, having been tied

around the stone In this ridge. Cave-
men of ages ago took this banana-
shaped stone and covered It with
meat. Then they kindly allowed a
fish to swallow the whole thing.

Then the fisherman would give a

pull on the string, or whatever It was.
The "hook" would straighten out hori-

zontally and therefore refuse to rouie

out of the water without the fish. so.

when the fisherman hauled In, the
fish with the hook caught In his gul-

let, would keep the crude fishhook

company.
Around the lakes of Switzerland

scientists have found various kinds of

hooks considerably later than those

crude relics from France. Many of
the Swiss hooks are of bronze, some
having barbs, but the really ancient
ones were barhless and consisted of

two hooks at right angles to each
other.

Boys* Hockey Mitts at Barnes Co.

Cut Flowers Arranged
to Express Sentiment

There Is romance In the arrange-

ment of cut flowers. At least that Is

what Japanese girls and women, who
spend many hours in the arrangement
of u few flowers, believe. It Is lucky

to have an odd number of llowera,

l hey think. Three is a favorite num-
ber, although one, five und even seven
are used.

A three-flower arrangement repre-

sents heaven, earth and man. The
water in the vase or bowl represents
the surface of tlio earth and each
flower Is arranged at a different dis-

tance from It. The flower represent-

ing earth naturally has the shortest

stem, that standing for man having
a longer one and heaven the longest

stem. Each of the flowers Is always
tipped In a different direction.

In the spring the Japanese women
bend the flower stems slightly to rep-

resent flowers In (he wind. When a

member of the household goes away,
a willow branch Is bent and arranged
In a vase to represent- sorrow for his

departure. When flowers are to be
given away It Is customary to give

them In hud. Red flowers are used
only for funerals.

Butter in Germany.
Germany used nearly twice as SuW

butter as margarine before the war
but since the war batter and man
rlne have practically changed places

Called Gas "Wild Spirit"

John Baptist Van Helmont, a chem-
ist of Brussels, born In 15TT, is cred-

ited with the first recorded scientific

observation of gas. He noted that bis

heated crucibles did "belch forth a
wild spirit, or breath," which he called

"geest" or "gelst," the Dutch and
Cerman for ghost or spirit. That is

how gas got its name.
Van Helmont was searching for a

means to turn base metals to gold.

Had he found a method und transmit-

ted the formula to his successors It Is

doubtful If the world would have been
greatly benefited.

on the other hand his "wild spirit,"

now tamed und at the command of

the humblest household, is a dally and
hourly necessity In hundreds of thou-

sands of homes. It supplies all the

beat required In huge factories, and is

equally adaptable for a single Jet.

Malthusian Theory
In an essay Thomas Robert Malthus

(17i>il-1834), a distinguished political

economist of his day, pointed out that

the natural tendency of population Is

to increase more rapidly than the

menus of subsistence, and that hence

the time will come when population

will outgrow the mea.ns of food supply.

He counseled that governments should

pass luws to restrict marriages, and
thus limit the Increase of population.

These views were not original with

Malthus, but were enuncluted not only

by Plato ami Aristotle, but also by

Franklin. Hume and others In modern
times. It wns fhe merit of Malthus
to have presented the doctrine In sys-

tematic form, with elaborate proofs de-

rived from history.—Kansas City Star.

Belief Is Error
The Department of Agriculture says

that In some regions certain organisms
belonging to the genus Cordlus, and
somewhat closely resembling horse

hairs, are not uncommon. They get

Into the water by leaving Insects and
other small organisms In which they

have previously lived. They go Into

the water for the purpose of mating

and depositing their eggs. These lat-

ter are microscopic and give rise to

microscopic young ones In enormous
numbers, some of which later find

their way into suitable hosts and grow
to the size of the so-called hair snakes.

This all takes place Inside the hosts.

The huirs from the mane and tall of

a horse will not, however, come to life.

Brick Goes Far Back
Progress in brick making Is typified

by Improved manufacturing methods
and by the numerous and beautiful

brick faces that now adorn modern
borne buildings. Brick, like cement,

bas been made for centuries. It is

perhaps, the oldest manufactured

building material, going back fully

2,000 years before the time of Abra-

ham. Even in America the use of

hH«'s dates back to the time when the

ans in the Southwest made adobe
. k thousands of years before the

.19 man came.

Hams Are Tokens of

Friendship in China
The Chinese have many ham dishes

of their n\vn— fried, smoked, steumed
and boiled. On such occasions as wed-

dings, birthdays of important persons,

the birth of a first son, sprina and au-

tumn festivals aud. most of all. at Chi-

nese New Year, the Chinese send gifts

to each- other much like westerners.
|

hut more lavishly, the North China
Herald says.

If a ham Is the first present in the

parcel, the recipient feels that an

appropriate display of friendship bas

been made and appreciates it accord-

ingly.

Various factors contribute to the

reputation of Clieklang hams. One
is that lio^s ami pigs thrive well In

that province, which Is believed to

affect the flavor of the meat. Any-

way, they are famed throughout the

country. Another Is that the hog food

available favors the production of red

flesh.

The prosperity enjoyed by the

Cheklanese makes It possible for

nearly every farming family to raise

n couple of pi::* every season. Pub
lie opinion, as a .natter of fact. Is

against those who do not keep pigs,

regarding them as shiftless indeed.

.th or MAMAcnt-arrra
DLESEX. S3 PROBATE COURT

At a Prolate Court holden .1 Cambridjte In
and for Mid County of Middlesex, .m the sec-
ond day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and twenty.flve.
ON the petition of Ellen louise Ramsdell

of Winchester in said County, by Marjorie G
Ramsdell. her mother and ne»t friend pray-
ing that her name may be changed to that of
I*<u»e Ramsdell public notice having been
given, according to the order of Court, that
all perMins might appear and show cause, if
any they had. why the same should not be
granted, and it appearing that the reason giv-
en therefor i» sufficient, and wns intent with
the public interest, and being satisfactory to
the Court, and no objection being made:

IT IS DKCREKD that her name he changed,
as prayed for. to that of Louise Kamwiell
which nam- she shall h.-rt-afU-r hear, and
which shnll he her legal name, and that she
give public notice of said change by publish
ing this decree once in inch week, for three
successive weeks in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester and makM
return t.. ihis Court under oath that .-uch no-
tice has been given,

CHARLES N. HAItRIS.
Judge of Probate Court

n6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP * MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the r-tnt.- of

Caroline » Emmea late of Winchester in said
ii»e.l

;

WHEREAS. Clarence W. Starratt !h» trus-
tee under the will of -aid deceased, has pre-
sented for allowance, the first and second ac-
count* "f hi* trust under said will: and the
3rd, 4th mid Mh accounts of said trustee as
rendered by Haiti.? M. Starratt his executrix,
have been present.il for allowance
You are tlereliv cited to appear at n Probate

Court, to be held nt C-imbridec in said Coun-
ty, on the ninlh .lay of December A D. I»2B.
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cauae,
if any you have, why the same should not lie

allowed.
And said Hal tie M. Starratt is ordered to

serve this citation by delivering a ropy there-
if to all persons interested in the estate four-
teen days at least before said Court, or by
publishing the Hlimo once in each week, for

three successive weeks, in The Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester
the last publication to lie on» day nt least be-
fore! said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, n
copy of this citation to all known persona in-

terested in the estate seven days at least lie-

fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEOGAT. Enquire, First

Judge of said Court. Ihis fourteenth day of
November in. the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register
n20-8t

Winchester, Mass . Nov. Hi. 192.-,

TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OK
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep, and store

GASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicles while In private
Karaite; f.O gallons in an underground tnnk
which garage and tank is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Wildwood
Street and numbered R2 thereon, ns shown
upon the plan filed herewith nnd certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of bind abutting, the premises are us fol-

lows :

Abutters: Mabel M. Caldwell. Wildwood
Street: Rebecca Ayer. Trustee. Oxford Street.

CORNELIA N. LEES
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Nov. 18. 1023. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be
given bv the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the
7th day of December 1923, at 7.40 o'clock

P. M., in the Selectmen's Room In the Town
Hall Ituilding. consider the expediency of
granting the prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be
heard : said notice to be given by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-
on, once in each week for two successive

weeks In the Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to be at lenst fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same at least fourteen days before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting
on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. K. RARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

n20-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons who are or may become in-

terested in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
held in trust under the will of George L. Hun-
tress late of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and to all iwrsuns whose issue not now
in lieing may liecome so interested.
WHEREAS. Old Colony Trust Company and

George L. Huntress the junior of that name
trustees under said will have present.il to said
Court their three petitions praying that they
may be authorized to sell, either at public or
private sale, certain real estate held by them
a* such trustee* situated in Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, and Particularly de-
scribed in said petitions for the reasons there-
in set forth.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of
November A D. 192:.. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said |H-titiotu-i-s are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each person intcrest.il in th.. estate fourteen
days, at hast, before said Court, or by pub-
Ibming the same once in each «e. k. for threo
successive weeks, ,„ th.. Winchester Star it

newspaper published in Winchester the lasi
eultMcaiiuii ... be one day, at least, before sui.l
Court.

Witness. JOHN f, I.EGGAT, Esquire, Kirst
Judge of said Court, tins third day of Novem-
ber in the year one Uiou-und nine hundred and
twenty-live.

LORINO )'. JORDAN. Register
n6-.lt

Wl LL
1

ROCiERS \

In the Boston Globe
every day

'It's About
Father-

He's in the

Hospital!
h

An accident ... or maybe
sudden illness ... the only
support of the family sud-
denly stricken down . . .

what if you were robbed of
your earning ability today?

IN fairness to your family, you
cannot ignore the fact that

accident or illness some day may
destroy your power to provide-
perhaps forever!

Let us explain /Etna Accident
and Health Insurance to you.
It guarantees your family an
adequate income when your
earning power is cut off.

Toot r—
Tomorrow May Be Too Late

N.

MILK CHART FOR OCTOBER 1925

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well si

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same i

might five a somewhat different count, but the difference would rar

ever, exceed 10 per cent

Dealer, and Producer.
Destina-

Fat Con-
tent Le-

TfotalSol-
Pas- No. of

Where Producedtion teur,
ized

Bacteria
psrC.C.

Edward W. Chase.
Winchester, Ma*s.

Market 4.90 13.20 No 80,000 183 Forest Street.

Winchester. Mass.

Daniel Doherty,
Woburn. Mass.

M.rket 4.70 J3.86 No 64,000 Woburn. Mas*.

John T. Connors Co.
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4.10 13.32 Yes 8,000 Bellow* Fall*, Vt.

Win. Fallon A 'Sons,

Stoneham. Mas*.
Market 3.00 12.32 No* 84,000 Stoneham. Mass.

EL P. Rood a Son*.
Charlestown, Mas*.

Market 4.00 12.94 Ye, 9,000

Littleton.
Lancaster,
Mountorne, W. H. .

H. P. Hood A Sons,
Chsrleatown, Mas*.

Grade A 4.40 13.64 Ye. 4.000 Concord, Mass.

*WsW^ Market 4.30 13.68 Ye. 11.000 Bsrre. Vt

Double A 4.80 14.16 Ye. 8.000
Wei Ik Me. sad
*K.I»outh.

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Max.

Market 3.80 12.70 No 80,000 Woburn. Mass.

C. H. Tabbutt,
Winchester. Mas*.

Market 5.20 14.84 m 62,000 Woburn. Msss.

D. Whiting 4 Sons,
Chsrlastown. Mass.

Market 3.90 12.82 Ye. 24.000 Wilton. N. H.

D. Whiting 6 Sons,
Charleatown. Mass.

Grade A 4.20 13.18 Ye. 7.000 Wilton. N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because the
*

analyzed by competent authorities or are solt

I quantities.
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Football Extra
Saturday, November 21

H 3

1

-V 3 1* d m 3 1©
Running story and statistics of the game with highlights

stressed and strategy analyzed by George C. Careiis.

Sidelights and jingles by A. Liinle Fowler who*e V'-rses ap-

pear regularh on Transcript sports pages.

will be on sale at the Boston Hotel*, Subway and Station

Newsstands and the more important newsstands in Winchester.

G—FLA1

A very pretty wedding took place

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at St.

Mary's Rectory, when Miss Elizabeth
Grace Flaherty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Flaherty of 514 Wash-
ington street, became the bride of Mr.
Roy Arnold Hilberg. son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Hilberg of 054 Green
street, Cambridge.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, the

double ring service being used.
The bridesmaid was Miss Margaret

Louise Flaherty, sister of the bride
and the best man was Mr. Robert E.

I Reid of Cambridge ami a graduate of
M. I. T. '24.

The bride was beautifully gowned
. in a wedding dress of white crepe sat-

|
in and wore a lace veil with an em-
broidered train, which was held in

place by a wreath of orange blossoms,
Her bridal bouquet was made up of
brides' roses and lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid's dress was of beaded
blue canton crepe. She wore a silver

wreath and carried a bouquet of tea
roses.

The bride and groom were assisted
in receiving by their parents, after
which a buffet luncheon was served
to about 75 people.

Entertainment and music was fur-

nished during the evening. After a
wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple
will reside in Cambridge.

Last Friday evening the Winchester
Police were called upon to smooth
over a domestic difficulty which was
in progress at a house on Harvard
street. There were no casualties.

Twentieth Century Sedan

*1490
former Price •I« *

f.o. b. Cleveland

A Finer. Luxurious 4-Door Sedan
Priced Less than a 2-Door Coach

CLOSELY following the news of
Chandler breaking all records

as winner of the annual Labor Day
automobile contest terminating at

the summit of Pikes Peak, 14,109
feet above the sea, Chandler now
announces a notable advance in

body development, together with
large reductions in prices.

It is one thing to reduce prices.

It is another thing to increase qual-

ity. Still another thing is to break
records in performance. But to do
all three things at the same time is

an accomplishment oftriple interest

to the public.

The new Chandler Twentieth
Century Sedan is the most impor*

four-door Sedan that is priced less

than a t too -door Coach/ Chandler
believes that the ultimate and logi-

the 4-door Sedan.

Here is quality appeal plus price
appeal— an ideal development in
body-bulldtng on the perfected

ous Pike» Peak Motor.

Chandler power, Chandler pick-

up, Chandler hilLclimbing, Chand-
ler steering, Chandler brake action
—all will open your eyes to motor
car efficiency that is completely and
faultlessly delightful.

And with it all, you save money.
Note
see

Extreme Reductions
New Price Old Price You Ssve

4-Door 20th -century Sedan $1490 $1995 $505
Metropolitan Sedan De Luxe $1795 $2195
Seven- Passenger Sedan . . . $1895 $2295
Brougham $1695 $2045
Comrade Roadster $1695 $1795

All Price* f. o. b. Cleveland

Easy Long-Time Terms
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY • CLEVELAND

DOTTEN, Agent

FHMM 0726-

M

MOTORS FIGURE IX THREE AC-
CIDENTS OVER WEEK-END

MAN BURNED IX MANHOLE
DIED AT HOSPITAL

Only three automobile accidents
were reported in town over the past
week-nd, two of which came on last
Friday morning after the Star had
Ifone to Press.
The first occurred when a large

White truck, the property of the At-
!

lantic Refining Company of Boston,
skidded while on the curfe west of
Arlington road on High street and
turned over on its side. The machine
was being driven by Roland I). Setter
of 20 Buckminstcr street, Allston. who
was unhurt.

At 10:05 Friday morning; a Graham
Brothers truck, owned by the Better
Beverage Company of Everett; driven
by Albert (J. Wallace of 97 South
Main street. Reading and a Ford truck
belonging to the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission, operated by Wil-
liam L. Murphy of Boston street. Wo.
burn, were in collision on Main street

at the filling station of the Colonial
Gasoline Company. The Graham truck
was going south on Main street while
the Ford was headed north and was
making a left turn to enter the gaso-
line company's premises. The front
end of the smaller machine was some-
what damaged. No one was injured.

Shortly before noon on Sunday as

James Clay of 30 Campbell street,

WobUrn, was driving his Ford coupe
south on upper Main street the ma-
chine struck a dog owned by Louis
Kaplan of t>42 Main street. The ani-
mal died of its injuries.

STATE GUARD VETERANS FORM
STATE WIDE ORGANIZATION

Believing that the interests of the
large number of former members of

the Massachusetts State Guard
throughout the State can be better
served by a State Wide Organization,
delegates from a number of local as-

sociations have formed such an or-

ganization and have incorporated un-
der the name of Massachusetts State
Guard Veterans.

It is hoped that every local as-

sociation will become affiliated with
this State Organization, to the end
that former services may receive

pr< per recognition and the associa-
tions and friendships formed during
the term of service be kept alive
through fraternal bonds.

In localities where there are no 1 >-

cal associations any ten men who
were members of the Massachusetts
State Guard may form a local Unit,
and will be granted a charter by the
State Organization.

For full particulars and informa-
tion address ('apt. Charles B. Mose-
ley, State Commander, 101 Massachu-
setts Avenue, Boston, or Lieut. Har-
old M. Richardson, State Adjutant,
•'(:;.{ Beale street, Wollaston.

"LAZYBONES" COMING TO THE
|

AUDITORIUM

Owen Davis' latest success "Lazy- ,

bones" will bo the attraction for next
week at the Maiden Auditorium, and
if local playgoers like a well-written,
warmly appealing and always inter-

esting play, with an unusual romance,
lots of big laughs, plenty of "punchy"
drama, and moments of pathos that
bring out the handkerchiefs, "Lazy-
bones" will undoubtedly be acclaimed
the best play of the current season.
The stmy of the play is best left

untold before being seen. It is suf-
ficient to say that the plot has to do
w.tn the silent fortitude with which
Steve (Lazybones) Tuttle, the village

ne'er-do-well, bears the hardships
which pile upon him because he has
the courage to stand by and help one
poor girl when life was darkest and
most bitter for her.

The title rede of "lazybones" will

be played by Rikel Kent and patrons
remembering his performance in

•'White Cargo" are looking forward
to seeing him in this totally different
character. The usual matinee on
Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) will

be omitted and in its place there will

be an extra matinee on Friday.

Mrs. James Chetalo oi Cedar street

had eight of her hens killed by dog.
last week.

CHICAGO, Sept. 80—After a careful sur-

vey of the entire labor situation extendint

from office boy to president, indications are

that positions showing increases in salaries

require experienced help.

Consulting the president of one of our larg-

est industries, the writer inquired regarding

the rapid success of a certain young man who
had become general manager and who a few
years ago was but office boy ; his answer was.

Brown started as office boy, the lowest sala-

ried position In our office, he was ambitious

and managed to purchase a typewriter on
sma". monthly payments and after three weeks
of practice at home he was promoted to bill

clerk, which position gave him knowledge of

the selling price of all merchandise. His next

Advance was that of typist, which taught

him the numerous forms of letter-writing and
enabled him to hold a stenographic position,

Hiving him complete knowledge of letter-

writing. He was then made secretary, bring-

ing him into contact with all business details

and qualified him for the general manager's

office at ten thousand per year.

The same opportunity awaits every young
man and woman. Education or age have

nothing to do with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are Informed
that a great piece of benevolent work is be-

ing curried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriters to people
worthy of credit, by selling on small monthly
installments, so low as to average about eight

cents per day and actually teaching their

customers how to use and operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You can
get other information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange, 1M W. Lake
street, Chicago. 11

L
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Edward J. Crowe of 05 Medford
street, Arlington, a foreman in the
employ of the Arlington Gas Light
Company, died Saturday night at the
Winchester Hospital of burns re-

ceived in an explosion which took
place late Friday night in a manhole
in which he was fixing a gas leak on
the West Side of the town.
Crowe was at the bottom of the

manhole about 11.45 p. in., reseating
a valve at the junction of Sheffield

r.-ad and Everett avenue i :i the west
side of Winchester. It i« believed
electric wires connecting the lights

which illuaiina ed the pit must have
bt;ci me crossed. A flame cf gas blew
i:i> up i

> r w • filled the whole man-
hole a id ma le a geyser of I'm high
up lib v. the .-tree

-

.

Richard Muller. 26. of til Mystic
street, Frank Blair, 27. of 943 Massa-
chusetts avenue and George I.aigdon.

:V2, of 5.") Dow avenue, all i f Arl ng-
toii we'r.a outside around the manh lc,

helping. In the fury > t' the «aie of

b.azm;: vt.i> they grabbed the r >pc at-

tach i i.) Crowe's shoulder harness
a;ui while they, too, were enwlooed
in fire, they tried desperately to pull

< ut the trapped man.
The foreman, a huge man. had been

pulled by the super-human efforts of

his companions to the top of the man-
hole when the rope, charred through
by the flames gave way. necessitating

the pulling of Crowe bodily from the

flames.
Meanwhile the roar of the burning

gas had aroused Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Black who live at 20 Everett avenue.

Mr. Black notified the police and Of-

ficer Daniel Kelley dispatched the po-

lice ambulance to the scene while the

Fire Department was answering the

call which came from Box 521. Doc-

tors Frank R. Brown and Richard W.
Sheehy svere summoned by the Misses

Kathryn E. Doyle of Winchester and
Winifred Joyce of Woburn, telephone
operators on duty at the Winchester
Exchange.
The injured men were removed to

the Black heme where they were giv-

en first aid treatment before being

removed to the Winchester Hospital.

( rowe, Blair and Muller were found

to have been painfully burned, the

former so seriously that his name
was at once placed upon the danger

list. Blair anil Muller were able to

go to their, homes after treatment.

Langdon refused to go to the hospital

at ail, though he too had been quits

badly burned.
The lire proved one of the hardest

to put out which the Fire Department

had encountered for some time.

Chemicals couldn't be used to ad-

vantage because the source of the

(lame was many feet underground.

Gas oozed up through the soil and

burned for many feet around the man-
hole.

General Superintendent Wadsworth
of the gas company, came to the res-

cue with a group of his men and they

tried to get at the main further back,

to stop the flow of gas.

The moment a pick was touched to

the ground within 25 or 50 feet of the

main trouble, there would be more
flame, because the gas seeped up
through the earth in a wide radius.

Finally the men went 350 feet back

and tapped the main, inserting a bal-

loon stop, like a bladder, which when
introduced into the main, blew/tip un-

til it choked the main, and kept the

gas from going farther.

It was 2 o'clock Saturday morning

before the burning gas was finally

Conquered, ami daylight arrived be-

fore things were gotten into condi-

tion to leave. Chief DeCourcy and

his men put in a busy time while the

fire was in progress. Not only, were

they on the jump getting the flames

under control, but it was also neces-

sary to maintain a strict guard about

the lire area to prevent anyone en-

dangering his life by coming near the

gas escape where any sort of spark

would have caused another explosion.

Crowe Buried Wednesday
Funeral services fcr Edward J.

Crowe were held on Wednesday with

a solemn High Mass of Requiem in

St. Agnes' Church, Arlington.

The deceased was 60 years of age

and was born in Ireland, coming to

this country with his parents when

a child. Much of his life had been

spent in Arlington where he enjoyed

a wide circle of friends. He had been

in the employ of the Arlington Gas

Light Company for the past 32 years.

Mr. Crowe was active in the work

of St. Agnes' parish, was a member
of the Arlington Board of Trade and

of Medford Lodge of Elks. He
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.

Lillian Germaine of Cambridge.

Gil LI)

On Wednesday. Nov. 11. the annual
meeting of the Winchester Branch of
the Needlework Guild of America was
held at the Parish Hall of the Church
of the Epiphany. There were not as
many Directors present as usual, due
to the fact that the meeting was held
on Armistice Day. They had sent
their boxes and baskets, however, well
tilled with donations -new. warm
garments and articles of household
use an I thesi were soon counted and
laid out upon the tables.

A short business meeting followed.
Mrs. Anthony Kelley. the secretary,
reading the report cf last years' meet-
ing and distribution of 489 garments,
and Mrs. Weeks, the treasurer, re-
porting a payment of $40 to the
Thank Offering of the National Or
gariizat on in commemoration oi 10
years of \\ t k in tit;.- Country, the

|

money to be u*ed ; further extend
i ;h - w.ork in our I'nito.l States,

j
Mis. W. E. Wilde. President, said

la few words, thanking the Directors
j
for their devotion to the Guild. She

, also announced a Subscripti m Lunch-
j

ecu ; be given on Monday the 16th
a the men's Republican Club of

i
I! st" n, by the Boston Chapter, in

|
hot! r . f the newly elected National
President, Mrs. Thomas Preston, Jr..

of Prineeirn, N. J.—'he former Mrs.
Graver Cleveland. Six delegates, in-

cluding the four officers of the Guild,
announced their intention of attend-
ing the luncheon. They went and
very much enjoyed the occasion.
About 300 women were seated at

tables in the ballroom of the Historic
old Jordan House, the wood panelled
room with its fine leaded glass win-
dow, making a beautiful setting.

Mrs. Presti n spoke most informal-
ly and intimately. Her enthusiasm
is sincere and contagious. She held
the attention of all present.

Mr. Cheney 0. Jones, tin- superin-
tendent of the New England Home
for Little Wanderers also spoke and
told many interesting anil touching
storii s t' illustrate the regenerating
effect of new, warm and even beauti-
ful garments, in the eyes of the little

ones, for neglected and half clad
children. It was certainly pleasant
to hear Irs enthusiastic- appreciation
of the gifts of the Boston Chapter.
They, in turn promised him an even
larger donation this year. So, some
wandering "Tiny Tim" will be given
a "Merry Christmas" by this active
branch of the Needlework Guild.
They reported 6000 garments dis-

tributed in 1924.
Mrs. Wilde closed her remarks by

announcing her intention of servinir

as President but one more year and
also the interesting fact that the an-
nual meeting of the National Organ-
ization will be held in Boston, the

first week of May. 1926. She ex-
press- -d a hope that, (tub an 1 every
number of the Winchester Branch
will plan to attend at least ot:e of the

meetings. Thvy are sure to he in-

teresting and inspiring.

Later the secretary reported ">on

gifts vyn the tallies and the treas-

urer $25 in money.
The garments will be- quickly (lis

tributed to the best km wn welfare
organizations of our Town anil'

neighborhood—like the Mothers' Rest
at Revere, the Tubercular Sanitarium
at Reading and the Sailor's Haven in

Charles own. Miss Sm th. in charge
of our Town welfare w irk, was much
phased with the largest bundle given
out.

THE FOLLIES OF '7ii

MAN INJURED^AT FREIGHT

Adolph Hendrickson 4 10 Cross

street, Woburn was painfully injured

early Monday morning at the Win-
chester freight yard when he was
caught between a freight car and an

automobile truck owned by Thomas
Quigley Jr., of this town and operated

by Richard G. Sefton of 6 Russell ter-

race, Arlington.
Hendrickson, who is employed by

the William Baird Company, manu-
facturers of refrigerator bodies, was
assisting Sefton in the removal of a

body from the latter's truck to a

freight car. In some manner he

slipped between the moving automo-

bile and the car, being crushed be-

tween the two. He was at once re-

moved to the Winchester Hospital bv

Harold Larson of Main street where
he was treated for multiple contu-

sions about the body by Dr. Sheehan
of Stoneham. While painfully hurt
Hendrickson was not found to be

seriously injured and was removed
from the hospital to his home on Wed-
nesday.

Two Winchester men were among
the Harvard Freshmen elected to the
Freshman Dormitory Committees by
the class of 1929 last week. They
are E. W. Sexton, who will represent
Little Hall, and A. E. French, rep-
resenting Shepherd Hall. Their du-
ties will be to help arrange class
meetings and entertainments. French,
who is captain of the Freshman foot-
ball team, polled the largest vote of
the 41 nominees.

The Follies of '76 is the title of the
biff masonic night to be given by the
combined Winchester Lodges, t igeth-

er with the heal chapter of the East-
ern Star, this winter. It will he the
gala event of the seas ->n and w I! lake
place at the Town Hall on Friday
evening. Jan. 22.

F< r the first time in Winchester's
masonic history, the two Blue Lodges,
the Chapter and the Eastern Star
will combine their talents in an origi-

nal entertainment and ladies' night.
Folic wing the entertainment, which
is to be one of the finest ever given
here, both in music and action, there
is to be dancing.
A feature of the evening is ihv fact

that the tickets for the affa ! r are to
be placed on public sale so far as they
are available after the members of

the various orders engaged are taken
care of.

The play is to be coached by Mr.
George E. Willey Hnd Mrs. Arthur
E. Sanford will head the show com-
mittee.

There was a large attendance at
the mixed bridge party at the Calumet
Club on Friday evening—there being
13 tables on Friday the 13th. -The
hall and card rooms were decorated
for the evening with flowers of the
season, greenery and crepe. The
prizes were awarded as follows: Mrs.
E.»D. Squires, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
William H. Bowe, Mr. E. D. Chase,

Mr. R. E. Carlisle, Mr. Walter E.
Chamberlain. The party was in

charge of a committee of ladies

headed by Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase.

WOMEVsTcHRISTlAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION

The November meeting will be held

Tuesday afternoon, the 24th, at the
horn of Mrs. Newton Shultis, Win-
throp street at 3 o'clock. Mrs. George
H. Hamilton and Mrs. M. Ella F.
Gleason will bring interesting ac-

counts of the National Convention
whw-h they ar«J now attending in De-
troit. *

«i - i a—i
| I

FOLRBALL PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

T. A. Freeburn and R. H. Boutwell
led the field in the fourball play at
the Winchester Country Club last
Saturday afternoon with a best ball
of 76. three strokes under that of E.
H. McDonald and W. W. O'Hara.
The scores:

T. A. Kreeburn and R. H. Boutwell 78
K H. MrDonald and W. W. O'Hara 7u
J. A. Wheeler Jr. and R. P. Whitney SO
». K. Newman and H. V. Hovey 81
J. H. Heustis and N. F. Brown 81
R. T. Damon and B. R. rolloek 83
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WHAT THE CO-OPERATIVE BANK IS
= AND —

WHAT YOUR DOLLARS CAN DO!

i

We are organized primarily for tile purpose of

assisting yon to own your own home.

'I he monthly savings of our depo-itors are invest-

el in lirsi mortgages on homes. We are privileged

to loan up tu BW/i of the value of a property as ap-

praised by our invcstigo ,ng committee.

We cannot loan more than 88000 un any one piece

oi propcrn nor more than $xooo in am one person.

All nf our loan* arc at the rati of per annum

with jn.te.resl payable monthly.

I'or each $'HW borrowed, one share of the bank is

pledged so thai the borrower saves monthly SI.00 on

bis Joan and pays SI.on interest. H\ -<> doing the loan

is paid up in lull in about twelve years.

IJorrowers are privileged to pay oil' their loans

at am time either in iull or in S3U.-00 payments, thus

enabling them in save interest and pay up their loan

.-inner.

Loans on Deposit

A depositor who finds he needs money for a cer-

tain length of time can borrow !»<>'' of the value of

his account" at any time. These loans are made on a

:>'z'< rale with interest payable monthly and at the

-aine time the share payment is made. This enables

the depositor to keep the account undisturbed and

saves the trouble of going anywhere else for accom-

modation.

These loans can be paid up at any lime either in

lull or in multiples of $10.00.

This is a convenient way to help yourself or a

friend without interrupting your monthly saving plan.

Earnings of The Bank
Our earnings are received from interest due on

real estate and shace loans and for lines due on account

of non-payment of the monthly payment.

All these earnings belong to the share holders.

l'.very six months a dividend is paid to the share

holders. Every share holder is treated the same. His

account is credited with his dividend ami all dividends

are compounded semi-annually.

You are privileged to withdraw your account at

any time.

Our dividends have been al the rate of o''< per

annum compounded semi-annually since 1902.

Take advantage of our system anil let your money

earn you ibis rate instead of a lower rate.

INCORPORATED NOVEMBER. 1893

BEGAN BUSINESS NOVEMBE II. 11893

November. 1803

$1,016.00

November,
$80,601.76

November, 1903

$186,477.44

November, 1908

November, 1913

November, 1918

Nov.

C4SH $ 62,.»S8.4:>

REAL ESTATE LOANS 1,897,304X00

SHARE LOANS 49,583.00

MATORED^aIE
X
LO^XS

2,250,00

Dl'ES CAPITAI $1,211,118.00

PROFITS CAPITAI 228,161.14

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES 192,600.00

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES 276,400.00

SURPLUS 41,621.39

GUARANTY FUND 43,829.26

DUE ON MORTGAGES 10,300.00

DIVIDEND PAID-UP SH ARE CERTIFICATES 4,813.00

DIVIDEND MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES 6.438.34

FORFEITED SHAKE ACCOUNT 189.09
v vvv< 71.85

$2,015,564.27

The system of our bank is such that a depositor

may lake out share- and save monthly, regularly.

A depositor cannot carry more than forty shares,

hut he can carry any number from one share to forty

-hare-. These -hares are rcprt'senteil by a monthly

payment of one dollar for each -hare. These shares

can be tt ithdrawn a! any time.

When the -hare- together with their earnings

amount to $300 they mature. That i-. they nm>i he

withdrawn. It take- at the present lime. U(j months

lor a -hare to mature. At maturity the depositor is

privileged to withdraw the money or leave i: mi deposit

in tin form of a certificate or depOj.il or re-iuve-t it

in other serial share-.

N'i'w Shares go on -ale every -ix months, -o a

per>oh i- able to -tart on a dollar basis with its every

November and May.

\\<- have paid 55? on tin -.' serial shares since 1003.

We Would suggest that yon look into this monthly

wiving systeiii -o that your idle money will he put to

work earning you a Letter rate than it i- now doing.

NOW

Surplus and Guaranty

All good banks keep and maintain a large surplus

and guaranty fund for the purpose of protecting its

depositors against any loss.

You will see by referring to our financial state-

ment that we have in these two accounts more than

$85,000.00 for the protection of our depositors.

HOWARD D. NASH, President
GEORGE A. FERNALD. Vice-President
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer
CIRTIS W. NASH, Clerk

Directors
WILLARD T. CARLETON
JOHN CHALUS
ERNEST R. EUSTIS
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
GEORGE A. FERNALD
JAMES J. FITZGERALD
CHARLES A. GLEASON

ALFRED H. HILDRETH
JAMES HINDS
RAYMOND MERRILL
CLARENCE C. MILLER
HOWARD D. NASH
HEWALL E. NEWMAN
SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Security Committee
JAMES J. FITZGERALD
CHARLES A. GLEASON

HOWARD D. NASH

Winchester Co-operative Bank

1
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NOTICE OP LOS8 PASS BOOK
In compliant with t>.« requirwtwntii of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Law.
and Acta in amendment thereof, or supple-

mentary thereto, notice m hereby given of the

lyae of p»~> book N». 12.o.'.9. i»u«i by the

Winehester Savin*. Bunk, and that written

application has Iwn made to naid bank for

the payment of the amount of the depotit

reprewnted by said book, or for the issuance

of a duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
I!y William E. Priest, Treasurer

n20.3t'

Radio map* are in—35 and 50 cents.

WHunn the Srationer.— — •

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In eomrliance with the requirements of

Chapter R90. .Section 40, Arts of 190*. as

mended l>r Chapter <91. Section 6. Acta of

1909. and by Chapter I"». Section 1, Acts of

1912. notice is hereby Riven of the loan of

pass-book No. 1168, _
C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

n6-3t

DOK EISENBOURG
WllL APPEAR IN PERSON WITH HIS SINFOMANS

at the

T-4 Fraternity Autumn Dansant
to be held at

. 27th

Tickets may be obtained from arty member of the Fraternity

or at the door on th«- evening of the dance.

Subscription $2,20 per couple Informal

jvlEDFORD
THEATRE-

Telephone Mystic 1800

Now Playing

MARY PICKFORD in

"Little Annie Rooncy"
Othvr Pictures ami I audeville

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 23 21—25

HAROLD LLOYD in

"The Freshman"
The ({reatest comedy of his career

FLORENCE VliDOR and TOM MOORE in

"The Trouble with Wives"
Prices lor this engagement- Mats. !<><•. 25c; Eves. 25c, Uk-

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, Nov. 2f> -27—28

Positively No Phone Volts Thanksgiving

JOHNNIE HINDS in

"The Live Wire"
Atided Attraction

Grace Hushen
And Her TWELVE MELODY HOYS

PRINCESS THEATRE
Evening ill Scats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT AIM'S

The Stage Tjie Screen The MMsic

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), NOV. 21

"WAKEFIELD LODGE, Li. P. o. ELKS' NIGHT"

Avoid disappointment, order your seats now

!

3 Big Acts Of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Big Double Featun- Program

HERE DANIELS in

WILD, WILD SUSAN
If you like your comedies amusing, fast, thrilling, then don't miss*

this treat. It's om- of the fastest, funniest bits of entertainment

you ean see!

Companion Picture

GEORGE WALSH in

BLUE BLOOD
The screen's greatest athlete in his most daring picture. The ro-

mance of the Blue Bloods. SPEED! ACTION! THRILLS!

Special Music— Princess Orchestra—5 Pieces

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 23—24

Direct from its extended run at Tremont Temple, Boston. First

time at popular prices.

HORSE
One of America's most thrilling historical deeds—the wedding of

the rails. The epic photoplay of the year! The stupendous drama
of American progress.

3 SHOWS EACH DAY

Matinees at 2 and 3:45—Children under 12 years, 10c; Adults 23c.

Evenings at 8—Children under 12 years. 25c; Adults 35c

No seats reserved.

NEXT THURSDAY (THANKSGIVING DAY) NOV. 26

BIG HOLIDAY BILL

Acts Off Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Big Double Feature Program

FORD STERLING and DOROTHY REVIER in

STEPPING OUT
A dramatic comedy with a thousand laughs. It's the prize comedy

of the season!

Companion Picture

RICHARD TALI

THE WALL SR
Humor! Love! Thrills! Suspense!

brilliant stunt-comedian has ever i

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCE'
Theatre Partie

Your Favorite Seats Re 1

FREE PARKING SPACJ "

BT WHIZ
. picture in which this

f,
-

. IESTRA—5 PIECES

modated
*r You Each Week

IEATRE PROPERTY

Winchwrtr. Maaa . Nov. 9. 1925
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: Th. un.lcr-

Rbrned rtatwctfulljr petition, for a liceno* to

keep
CASOLINR

SO rallnn* in motor vehicle* v. hile in private
snrHire which earnire in now IncMni "n thr
land in -mil Winchmtvr nituoted on Maxwell
Road and numbered IS thereon, as nhown upon
the plan filed herewith and certifies that the

name* and addresses of all owner* of record
of land abuttinir the premUea are a» follow* i

Abutter*: Minnie K I.ewU. 20 Maxwell
Road. Winchester: Josephine H. Eberle. 12

Maxwell Road. W incheater : Lillian T. Mason.
11 Lloyd Street, Winchester: Jennie M,
Etherich/e. 15 Lloyd Street. Winchester: Ralph
E. Hull. H Lloyd Street. Winchester.

MARY E. PENALIGAN
Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen.

November », 1926. On the foreg-oinB petition

it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be iriven

by the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, the 30th day of

November 1926, at 7.40 o'clock P. M.. in the

Selectmen'* Room in the Town Hall Buildinir.

consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er of -aid petition when any persOn objection
thereto may apiiear and U- heard : "aid notice

to be Riven by publishing u copy thereof, with
this order of notice thereon, once in each week
lor two successive weeks in the Winchester
Star, trie first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mail-

ing copies of the same at least fourteen days

before said hearing, by prepaid registered mnil

to every owner of record of each parcel of land
abutting on the baid panel of land.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. V. HAHT1.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

ni:<-2l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber ham been duly np|-ointed executrix of

the will of Lettie A. Drake late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middosex. deceased, U-s-

tale, ami has taken u|H>n herself that trust by
giving bond, and appointing Howard D. Nnsh
of Win. hester. Massachusetts her agent, us

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Otho Pierce late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to t'.race

D Pierce of Winchester in the County of
Mid.llesej. without Riving a surety on her
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of

November A. D. 1!'2S, st ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the fame should not lie granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star ii newspaper
pubhshd in Winchester the last publication
to be one day. at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.EGC.AT, Esuuii-. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five

LORING P. JORDAN. Rev-inter
nl3-st

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

of kin. creditor*.

th.' ct*
hneing demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit

the same, and all iH-rsons indebted to said es-

tate are called ui«<n to make payment to the

subscriber.
EVELYN V. PRATT, Executrix

Laconia. New Hampshire
November 10. 1918. n20.9t

MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heirs-at-lnw.

and all other p«son* interested
of William I. Kendall late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate,

WHEREAS a petition has lieen presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Elizabeth H
Kendall of Winchester in th« County of Mid-

dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth lit., ..? No-
vember A. D. 102."., at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why the

same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication

to be one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esuuire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
n6-3t

>ening

f Your home theatre)

\i\ss\cm.setts aye., at lake st.. Arlington

On Wed. Eve.

Photoplay Presentations—Organ Selection*—A Banq.net of

Entertuinnieiit—Weefe B»p, Seals Reserved—Ihdiday*.

Continuous Performance 2:15 Till 10:30 O'Cloek,

Seat> Unreserved

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings ut 8:00 . Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND~TOMORROW

COLLEEN MOORE in

Desert Flower
. HENRY M. BLOSSOM JR.'S "GOLD HEELS"

MONKEY COMEDY ___ FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2:!—24—25

VAUDEVILLE
3 BIG ACTS

REGINALD DENNY in "CALIFORNIA STRAIGHT AHEAD"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 26—27—28

TOM MIX in

The Heart Buster
VIRGINIA VALLI and EUGENE O'BRIEN in "SEIGE"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

AUDITORIUM MALDEN
Phone 1004

NEXT WEEK

A Marvelous Production

"LAZYBONES"AMAM m mm VilMM
Owen Davis 1 Great Rural Play

COMING --''THE OUTSIDER"

TONIGHT. SATURDAY. MATINEE AND NIGHT
RICHARD BARTHEI.MESS ami BESSIE LOVE in

"Shore Leave"
WILD WEST A DOG'S LIFE

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY, NOV. 23—24
Harold hVI Wright's"A Son of His Father"

With W ARNER BAXTER and BESSIE I.UVK

NEXT WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. NOV. 25 2«
GI.ORI \ S\\ ANSI IN j„

"The Coast of Folly"

LYCEUM H \LL SATURDAY
Matinee at 2:30 Fvrn»n- a! 6:3.0 and 8:30

;< Bk; vers or M i l u s \ vi iiev h i e
Vml CDNR \l> \ \(.l I in "S\ \ I I'"

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLPS
BALL SQUARE
Broadway, SomerTille at Ball Sq. Highland At. Som. at Central St.

Phono Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF NOV. 23

1/ I M MOTH PRODI CT IO VS
Same Rill at Both Houses

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Gloria Swanson
' In "THE COST OF POLLY"

How Baxter Butted In
With DOROTHY DEN ORE ami M ATT MOORK.

COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Raymond Griffith
In "HE S \ PRINCE"

Tire Tower of Lies
Starring NORMA SHEARER anil LON CHANE\

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

S XO NEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. QaturdftT
Evenings 7:15 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30—Tel. Stoneham 0092-H

-'-

TONIGHT, NOV. 20

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
CONWAY TEA RLE anil CLAIRE $ INDSOR in

Just A. Woman
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY. NOV. 21

LILLIAN RICH and CREICHTON HALE in

Seven Days
A laujrh every minute

COMEDY Chapter !»—PLAY BALL SPORTLIGHT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 21-21

COLLEEN MOORE in

The Desert Flower
"ACCOUNT OF MONTE CRISTO"

Tuesday Night—HIGH CLASS AMATEURS—6 ACTS

-26WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOV. 25-

3 Shows Thursday—2:30, 6:30, 8:30
ZANE GREY'S

Wild Horse Mesa
With JACK HOLT, BILLIE DOVE and NOAH BEERY

A BIG COMEDY NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matineei at 2:15 Evening! at S

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23—24—25

Direct from One Year's Run in New York

THE IRON
With GEORGE O'BRIEN and MADGE BELLAMY

Three years in the making, and the result is the most thrilling
drama of love and adventure ever filmed.

RICHARD TALMADGE in

Wall Street
Latest News and Comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 26-27-28

Wi
See the

Halfway Girl
.JS KENYON and LLOYD HUGHES

ion Dollar Ship blown up for a Movie Thriller.

DOUGLAS MrLEAN in

Introduce Me
It's Laughing Lightning! In Paris and the Swiss.

The Pacemakers
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WEST SIDE S12.000

A comfortable little homo in handy location on West Side. Con-

tain* seven rooms and bath. Steam heat with oil burner. The

property is in very pood condition. Single garage and over 11,000

,JK|, ft. of land.

AN I Nl SI AL ESTATE

Of acres located on best residential street on the West Side.

Substantial house of eleven rooms and two baths, hardwood floors,

hot water heat with oil burner: House is in excellent condition.

Garage for two cars, stable, and hen houses. Dozens of fruit trees

of all kinds. Boat house on the take with room for a launch and

several canoes. 250-foot frontage on the lake with unobstructed

view. Will sell with all the land or will divide. The land alone

is worth nearly as much as is asked for the entire property. A
wonderful opportunity for either a development or a gentleman's

estate.

HEATED APARTMENT
On Church Street near the center. Contains living room, large

reception hall, dining room and kitchen; two bed rooms and bath.

Two fireplaces, steam heat. Available now. Rent only $05.

W 1NCHK8TEK STAK FK11>A\ , SOV]

Sevufit

SIX STORE BUYING PO

20, 1925

STREET

LORIN'G P. GLEASON,

0502

INSURANCE

SERVICE

CALL

CLEANSING

RELIABILITY

1953-J

PRESSING

Our U nrk Is Better, Our Prices Art- Lower"

Work Called Tor and Delivered

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Silk Underwear at Barnes Co.
Mnie. Sargent Goodelle teacher of

singing, Studio 50(1 Pierce Bldg, Top-
ley Square* Boston. Tel. Win. 0502-M. .

o30-4t !

Seven oil cans were stolen fro the'
piazza of a house on Railroad avenue I

Tuesday. Only two of the cans con- !

turned oil.

Young lady. Medical Masseuse.
|

Swedish treatment in the home. !

Phone Woburn 1008-W. nfi-3t

Christmas is on the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We I

are now showing a handsome box of

assorted, engraved Christmas cards,
twenty-live for one dollar. Anil they're
all usable. Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Barbara Goddard of this town
was a bridesmaid at the Newhall—
Schroers wedding in the Baptist

Church nt Melrose on Nov. 7.

Expert hair trimming, plain, shin-

gle and Eaton cuts. The Idonian

Beauty Shop, Lane Bldg. n20-tf

Miss May London of Winchester
was bridesmaid at the wedding of

Miss Isa Scholield to Lieut. John A.

Cole which took place at Dorchester
last Saturday.
Gen-Air permanent waving. Raclio-

Murcel anil Water Waving. The
Idonian Beauty Shop. n20-tf

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. OMn'-M.
oZMt

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harris S. Richardson of Mt. Pleasant

street has been named Dorothea.

Have you seen the crawling bugs,

the new mechanical toys? They real-

ly are something different, and lots of

fun for the kiddies. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

COMEDY AND DANCE TONIGHT
"Patty Makes Things Hum," a three-

act comedy by the players of the First

Congregational Church. Town Hall

tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Seats 38e, 50c,

75c, including dancing, at box office.

Admission to dancing, Dave Isen's or-

chestra. 25c.

Beach Jackets at Barnes Co.
The Old Farmer's Almanacs for

1!>2(> have arrived at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Rev. William S. Packer of Yale
street, a member of the Town's Park
Department and an editorial writer
on the start' of the Boston Globe, was
the speaker at the Indies' Night of

the laymen's League at Unity
Church, Natick, last Friday evening.
For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Nearly 400 attended the annual
whist of the Winchester North End
Improvement Association which was
held on last Friday evening and for

which many very attractive prizes

were offered. Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mc-
Donald was chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.
House wiring and electric work of

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 33 Nelson

street, tel. Win. 13158-M. o30-tf

Mrs. (ieorge E. Snelling of Lake-
view road left on Thursduy for Or-

lando, Fla.. where she will spend the
cold weather.

Residential work in all branches of

Beauty Culture. Call 1408. The Idon-

ian Beauty Shop. n20-tf

The ladies of the Mission Union of

the First Baptist Church were enter-

tained on Tuesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Edward W. Berry on
Stratford road.

David A. oariue, pamter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mrs. George H. Hamilton has been

in Detroit during the week attending

the W. C. T. U. convention.
* Michael Queenin, Taxi Sen-ice,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1073. au24-tf

Why worry about the weather?

Forewarned is forearmed. Old Farm-
er's Almanacs at the Star Office.

Distinctive Neckwear
Handsome new imported moire silk in fancy patterns. Striped

Dresden* and beautiful Steiss moire silks patterned in gay

colors. Tans and blues predominate this display. Attrac-

tively priced at

WARMER WEAR FOR COLDER WEATHER

Pajamas Union Suits

SEE OUR~WINDOWS
FOR

LATEST SOVELS
Customers Are Making Selections Every Day

EARLY

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of
the Parkway spent the past week-end
on a motor trip to New York City.
Upon their return they found that
about 50 feet of lattice work which
incloses the rear of their premises on
Cutting street had been blown down
and badly smashed by the high wind
of last Friday night.

COMEDY AND DANCE TONIGHT

"Patty Makes Things Hum," a three-
; act comedy by the players of the First
Congregational Church. Town Hall
tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Seats 35c, 50c.

' 75c. including dancing, at box office.

Admission to dancing, Dave Isen's or-

!
chestra, 25c.

New Styled

Imported Overcoats i:i exclusive, attractive Brit-

ish fabrics. Carefully tailored in the most ap-

proved styles nf double and single breasted

models. Built fur warmth ami service—a com-

bination of style, quality anil value that would

be hard to equal.

Other Good O'coats
$25 $35 $45

Mens Suits
$35

WITH TWO PAIR TROLSERS

In the popular blue cheviot or at-

tractive fancy weaves. Single and

double breasted stvles— all sizes.

Easily Purchased Through

The Ten Pay Plan

Pleasant St. at Linden Ave., Mnlden

Formerlv Bcnail-McShmv Co.

mm

givingTurkeys
Selected Vermont and Western Stock

d Our Usual Superior

FRESH KILLED NATIVE DUCKLINGS
RHODE ISLAM) GREEN GEESE
EXTRA LARGE MILK FED ROASTING CHICKENS

THANKSGIVING SPECIALTIES
Mixed Nuts, all new, extra quality 3 lbs. $U0
Fancy Smyrna Pulled Figs, per box 30c

Malaga Raisins, pkg 55c New Walnut Meats, lb C8c

Dromedary Dates, pkg 22c Paper Shelled Almonds, lb. .
45e

Layer Figs, lb 35c Drained Citron, lb. 60c

Calif. Budded Walnuts, lb.. 43c Fancy Currants, pkg 25c

ial Mixture Fancy Cookies, lb. box 39c

Edam Cheese, well aged, rich and tasty, ca $1.90

VEGETABLES FRESH FROM THE FARM
Fresh Lettuce Dry Hard Shelled Squash
Hot House Tomatoes Silver Skta Onions

Endive Olery, crisp and tender

Mushrooms Cranberries

Hot House Radishes Sweet Potatoes

SELECTED FRUITS FOR THE TABLE

Emperor Grapes, large clusters Large Fancy Grapefruit

Cassaba Melons, ripe and juicy Fancy Mcintosh Apples
Indian River Oranges Malaga Grapes
Ripe Bananas Table Pears

Don't Forget a Gallon of Sweet Russet Cider

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Return-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1631-J.

The Small Shoppe—A number of

our dresses have been reduced to $7.95

and $10.95 in order to make room for

new merchandise. 532 Main street,

tel. Win. 1848.

ORDER YOUR
THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW
For over twenty-five years we have been selling to Win-

chester people wbat they have needed for Thanksgiving Day
Dinner. We have always endeavored to give them the VERY
BEST at the LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE. That is why we
are still selling Thanksgiving Dinners. \&e would like to sell

you yours this year—the Turkey with all its 'Mixins," and
all the other good things that go to make up a real New Eng.
land Thanksgiving Dinner.

Besides Turkeys, we will have Geese, Ducks, Roasting
Chickens. Fowl and Broilers, all fresh killed.

We carry a very complete line of other meats, all of the

highest grade.

Of Vegetables and Fruits, we have all the kinds that were
served in the olden times, and many others that the fore-

fathers never dreamed of having at Thanksgiving.

We have also an excellent line of canned Vegetables ami
Fruits, and Pickles and Preserves.

OlR PHONE NUMBER IS WINCHESTER 1240

171 Washington Street

lester Oriental Rug
H. F. MOURADIAN

TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodelled, Straightened, Dyed —

Moth-Proof Packed

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in Different Sizes, Colors and

Work Called For and Delivered

Estate

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

ROOM 7,

TEL. WIN. 1768

SUM BUILDING

Residence Telephone 0579-M

Underwear
Silk Underwear seems to be what every woman is look-

ing for. Why purchase from house-to-house canvasers when
you can buy, at least, as good quality at much lower prices

from your local merchants.

von
VESTS: Plain $1.00, Embroidered $1.15, $1.30

BLOOMERS $1.50, $1.89

Sport Lengths $2.50

NIGHT ROBES $4.50

All Silk

TEL.

VESTS $2.00, $2.25

NIGHT ROBES $6.50
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WYMAN MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION JULIUS P. FREEMAN

Julius P. Freeman, a former super -

The work of the year started aus- intendent in the employ of the old

piciously with a very interesting McKay Works, passed away last Fri-

meeting. held at the school on Tues- dav n '*nt *t his home on Elm street

day, Nov. 24. Mrs. Kenneth Young,
i

««' several months of failing health,

the new president, presided. Mrs. 1 Mr. Freeman was 79 years old and
George Leghorn, the Chairman of the a n*1"'* ft Webster, the son of George
Ways and Means Committee an- ;

and
,
Adeline (Towne) Freeman. His

nounced that to raise money for a '

f
ar,v M»« w*» *Pent Webster where

curtain for the Wyman Hall stage, a he became known as an expert wool

bridge would be held in Wyman Hall, H» w*s prominent in the po-

Monday, Dec. 14. Tickets are f 1 each. '

,lt,c»l
J"°,

ot h,u community, and
and mothers and friends are urged to for aeveral years as local rep-

attend, that the affair may be both a resentative in the State Legislature.

social and financial success.

The musical part of the program
consisted of a piano duet by Mrs.

EPIPHANY MEN HELD LADIES-
NIGHT

The Men's Club of the Epiphany
Church held its first meeting of the
season in the Church parish house
on Monday evening, the affair being
in the nature of a ladies' night with
the big feature the preparing and
serving of a splendid dinner entirely

by the men.
Nor did the menu suffer for lack

of feminine supervision. For instance
there was included, fruit cocktail,

cold home-boiled ham and chicken sal-

ad with vegetables and the proverbial
ice cream, fancy cakes and coffee, all

Upon coming to make his hornet in
Winchester some 27 years ago Mr.

.

Freeman became superintendent of
;

tastily prepared and dispensed with

Whorf and1 Mrs 'proctor"two McDow- a " the outside work at the McKay commendable efficiency and dispatched

ell selections by Mrs. Whorf and a »,l».n » °
u
n

?
w»n

,

on
.
»*««*. * Position by a corps of waiters in costume, in-

srroup of three songs by Mrs Winship whlch he hcW lur,n«f the lrfe of the olud,n* George Bryne, James Cleaves,

The speakers of the afternoon were
(

con«rn in town. For the past 10

Mr. Quinn. Superintendent of Schools; £
ear" he hvi becn

.
r
.

et,refl from a
,

c -

Miss Pratt, Supervisor of Elemen- *ive business. .Surviving are a daugh-
Tory Education; Miss Thyng, Super- 1 t?r '

™r8, V A 'berA He™'"y of Win-
visor of Art Work; and Miss' Spencer, 1

cht'ste
S 2"5

3 brother
'
George Free-

Principal of the Wyman School. I

ma
.
n of Scituate.

In her talk on curriculum making' ,*. u™nl services were held at 11

Miss Pratt explained that the em- ?'lock ,°,
n Mondl?r corning at the

phasis was part on the development ,"te
.
re* ,d,T e,

.5
E
J>
m *nd "e

.

re

of the child and that the goals to be ?f,?
du?e<Lby *he R*v

- £ohn H
'
*rhlt

;

attained were the best possible men- 1 !?? °.
f hecond Congregational

tal and physical health, and the great- !

Lnup<*- There was a large attend-

est possible character development. 1

2

nce and * P">/««on of beautiful

Mr. Quinn asked us to show a more !

?*w
f
rs

-,

t

™C
vl

n
l
e
l
men

l
wa *. ,n the

constructive interest in school affairs I

fami,y lot at Webster where the corn-

by studying the school department's mittal p
a
ra

1

yers ffi* r
?
ad b>' the Rev -

budget intelligently and critically.
|

Henry Bakor cf Woodstock.

nnd then by attending the annual
town meeting when appropriations
are voted upon.

OUTPUT OF WOBURN PLANTS
WORTH $14,201,959

RED CROSS The state department of labor and
industries in a report this week made

j
public the manufacturing statistics

The annual meeting of the Win- :

for Woburn for 1924. They show that
Chester Chapter of the Red Cross the 48 Woburn factories produced
will be held in the Health Center : P<>ods valued at $14,201,959 for the
room on Thursday, Dec. 10. at 7:45. ye*«". employed 2331 persons, who re-

Mabel D. Newman, Chairman :
ceived ?3,279,750-in wages. Leather

Marguerite Loft us, Secretary I
and chemicals were the principal pro-

n27-2t
I
ducts.

THE OPIN ION OF ARNOLD BENNETT ON THE VALUE OF A
PUBLIC LIBRARY

"Practically the whole material for human knowledge lies be-
fore you somewhere in that Free Library of yours. You take
any bricks you choose out of it and begin to build them into the
edifice of your being. Start where you like—only start."

BOOKS FOR MEN TO READ SUGGESTED BY THE WINCHES-
TER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Map That Is Half Unrolled. E. Alexander Powell. (Travel.)
One Man's Life. (An autobiography). Herbert Quick.
Rolling Around the World For Fun. Stanton Hope. He has ad-

ventured in places strange and familiar and the tale makes
lively reading.

Roving Through South China. Harry A. Franck.
Royal Road to Romance. Richard Haliburton. Travel, adventure,

unlike any other ever told. Confidence and courage were his
companions, a poet dwelt in his soul, a vagabond in his heart.

School For Ambassadors*. J. J. Jusserand.
Senate and the League of Nations. uYnry Choi Lodge
Steamboat Days. Fred Erving Btavton.
Through Thirty Years, 1892-1922. (A personal narrative). Henry

Wickham Steed.
To Lhasa in Disguise. Wm. T. McGovern.
Tolerance. Hendrick W. Van Loon. The story of man's struggle

for the right to think.
Uncommon Americans. Don C. Seitz. Pencil portraits of twenty-

two who broke the rules.
Unknown Tribes; Uncharted Seas. (Travel). Lady Richmond

Brown.
Vast Sudan. A. Radcliffe Dugmore.
Wild Animal Round-up. William T. Hornaday. Stories and pic-

tures from the passing show.
With Lawrence to Arabia. Ix>well Thomas.

William Cole, Albert Capron, Dudley
Cotton, Robert Davis, George Fitch.

John Johnson, Herbert Kelley, Lewis
I^atremore, E. Z. Neil, Dr. Harry Y.
Nutter, A. E. Sweet, Ralph Garner.
Robert F. Guild. C. W. Meek. F. N.
Hamerstrom, C. F. Smith, Harry
Sawyer and A. B. Jackson.
The hall was decorated with colored

balloons which together with the gau-
dy paper hats worn by all present,

lent a festive spirit to the occasion
which was reflected by the 150 din-

ers, each of whom was provided with
a balloon whistle and noise maker
as vents for his exhuberant spirits.

President Edward B. Smalley of the
Men's Club acted as toastmaster and
called upon Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.,

pastor of the church; Mr. Alfred S.

Higgins, long a warden and formerly
for many years the church treasurer;
Mrs.' Robert Davis, head of the Epiph-
any Church Service League, and Mr.
Herbert S. Underwood,, recently re-

turned to Winchester after a year
abroad.

_ Following the supper a splendid en-
tertainment program was enjoyed.
There were selections by a chorus of

male voices from the church choir di-

rected by Choirmaster J. Albert Wil-
son, vocal solos by Mr. Kenneth Mc-
Leod and Mr. Edwin Corthell of

Brookline, and a duet by Mrs. Cora
Phelps and Mr. Corthell. The latter,

a favorite entertainej at Epiphany
gatherings, was voted an honorary

|
member of the club as a token of ap-

preciation for the services he has so

often rendered.

REAL ESTATE NOTES

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany reports the following recent
sales negotiated through their Win-
chester office.

Sold for Samuel E. Perkins his
Bfoperty No. 10 Crescent road com-
prising a modern dwelling of nine
rooms, two car garage and about
7000 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser
James O. Murray of Winchester is
now occupying the premises.

Sold for Harry Bridge his property
No. 388 Mystic street, Morningside,
consisting of a nine room stucco dwel-
ling, garage and about 33,000 sq. ft.
of land. The purchaser, Charles F.
Knowlton of Melrose is now occupy-
ing.

Sold for Ella L. Morey her proper-
ty No. 37 Oxford street comprising a
stucco dwelling of ten rooms and three
baths, two car garage and about 10,-
000 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser was
J. Sime Mercer of Andover. He will
make this his home.

Sold for Marion W. Davidson her
property No. 50 Glen road comprising
a nine room dwelling and 8500 sq. ft.

of land. The purchaser, Robert T.
Burr of Arlington, will occupy after
making extensive alterations.

Sold for Charles Bruce of Everett,
lot No. 10 Rangeley comprising 11,-

606 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser was
Jeremiah F. Maloney, assistant Post-
master. He intends to erect a dwell-
ing for his own use on this property.
Also sold Lot A in Rangeley to G.
IL-nry McMillan of Winchester who
will start another house here at once.

Sold for P. Stewart Newton of Win-
chester, Lot. No. 22 Calumet mad
which contains 14.812 sq. ft. The
purchaser Paul Sears of Winthrop
Will build a home on this site.

Sold for William P. McAuley the
Lot No. 211 Appalachian road com-
prising 18,100 sq. ft. The purchaser
Harold P. Bostwick of Winchester
has moved the house from No. 62
Highland avenue, which he purchased
through this office on to this lot.

SAMUEL J. ELDER

His Daughter. Margaret M. Elder
Writes His Biography

Romance, history, college life, poli-
tics, the law court, diary confessions,
life on the sea, and international re-
lations are blended together in a rich
kaleidoscope in the recent "Life of
Samuel J. Elder" by Margaret M.
Elder.

It pictures the little red-headed boy
about the streets of Lawrence trudg-
ing after the soldiers as they marched
away to the Civil War, his efforts to
earn money for an education by sell-

ing newspapers and collecting bills
for doctors, his romancing to breath-
less playmates at school recess, fore-
shadowing his brilliant gifts as a ra-
conteur in later life. Then comes the
college life at Yale, beginning with
the dramatic experience of being
chased down street by sophomores as

/SfiTfaSff'JBKM 80on » h* *ot off train in New

nage to Lilla Thomas of Hastings-
Trust, Suite 6, No. 75 Church street
to Mrs. Ellen A. Homer of Medford
who is now occupying.

Leased for George A. Saltmarsh the
Perhaps the big.feature of the oven-

1 No iSfi Mt. Vernon street
ing was a clever juvenile sketch by a *

f. j y N , f Providencei R<
dainty young lady soprano, attrac- -

tively gowned in blue with a large
picture hat. who turned out to bo
"Sonny" Tufts, one, of the Epiphany
choir bovs. His accompanist was
Miss Cecile de Coriolis.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment dancin«* was enjoyed by some-
thing over 50 couples, splendid musi>
being furn'ffiifil by Down's Orchestra
of Stoneham. The elimination dance
was won by Mrs. T. I. Freeburn and
Mr. Lewis W. Latremore.
The committee in charge included

I. He is now occupying the premises.
The above sales and rentals were

made through the office of Edward T.
Harrington Company.

THIEVES GOT ABOUT $2000

m

f
EALTH is the greatest asset in life—next to lQ
Happiness it is the most glorious treasure
in the gift-shop of the. Almighty, and indeed

fg*

€

m

Two thieves, entering the home of
Charles F. Winship, 61 Yale

street, escaped with jewelry valued at
over $2000 early Tuesday evening. As
usual, an automobile was employed in

the robbery, and when discovered at

F.W Ai^tine7^iimr;^rp/Be9^ ! *!|
elr work & ransacking the house,

entertainment: and T. I. Freeburn. th7 succeeded in getting to the car

waiters, with President Smallev exer- «™ escaping after throwing a pur-

cising a general supervision. I

sum& a"j9. off their track.

Officers of the Epiphany Men's Club Mrs. Winship who was to attend

for the ensuing vear are: President. «ie theatre with her husband, had

F. B. Smallev; Vice-President. A. S. *£en dming at the home of Mr. and

MacDonald: Secretary. E. S. Lamed; Mrs. Fred B. Reynolds on Bacon

Treasurer. W. I- Hart.

FRANK LEONARD

Frank Leonard, a widely known
resident of the town for the past 30

3'
I

vep-rs •(''od at Thursday morn-
ing, at his home on Harvard street,

there ran he no true happiness without good
health. Think well, and kindly then of
those who are not in good health this Christ-
mas-tide. We have the sick in the home—

their plight is sad—they cannot romp and make merry with

^ the children,—and they cannot perhaps leave the sick roomW to join in the family Christinas dinner. They do find solace.
3# however, in the presence of friends and relatives and them cheer of the home. Infinitely sadder is the plight of those

who are sick in the Hospital on Christmas Day.

ip Shorn of the surroundings of home, the Great Day to |igj

a*, them is joyous only from recollections of past merriment, or 2%m tnc h°Pc of Qther pleasant holidays when health is restored.
j*aLe« us, therefore, remember those who are sick in the Hos- C§

Stf pital this year. The Magi were wise men—thev chose wisely ft

their gifts.

^1- Let us emulate them so far as possible in spirit, and in

jgjl
the choice nnd bestowal of ours. This is the season for re-
membering the nurses who care for the sick as well as the

following a shock suffered last Sat
urday from which he failed to rally

He had been in poor health for about
a year.

Mr. Leonard was 72 years old and
a native of Biddeford, Me., the s»n
of Patrick and Hannah Leonard. He
came to Winchester from Lawrence.,
and was for a number of years con-

nected with the local plant of the

United Shoe Machinery Company, la-

ter working with the same concern nt

its Beverly factory. For the past 17

years he had been employed as a

machinist at the Boston Navy Yard,
retiring on a pension a vear ago.
He was a charter member of Winches-
ter Council, Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Webber of Boston and Cather-
ine A. Leonard of this town; and four
sons, William of Woburn, and John
P. Frank M., and James A. Leonard
of Winchester. Another son. Augus-
tus M. Leonard, for whom the nlav-
cround. Leonard Field, in the High-
lands district was dedicated on last

Memorial Day, lost his life in action
while serving with the United States
Expeditionary Forces in the World
War.

Funeral services will be held on

street. Returning to her own home
to get a heavy wrap before going to
Boston, she found a sedan parked at
her front walk and saw a light in an
upstairs window.

on-Hudscn whom he first met when
she was a guest at the house of Ed-
win Ginn in Boston, are told in anoth-
er chapter.

His diary tall of his pathetic fits

of depression ana- self-searching, with
his final appraisal v* himself as only
an ordinary little ri^-v Then come
fascinating chapters on the Eastman
murder trial, word pictures of the
brilliant Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy,
whose counsel Mr. Elder was for
years. These are followed by an ac-
count of the Fisheries Arbi.' -at'

r

Case at the Hague, in which Mr. El-
der was one of the counsel for the
United States Government.
From the warm-hearted "introduc-

tion" by Chief Justice Taft to the ten-
der account by Charles Gallagher of
the funeral services in the First Con-
gregational Church, the book marches
along amidst laughter, high resolves,

court episodes, family life, and friend-
ships, to ultimate success.
The Boston Transcript, after giving

half a page to the review of the book,
says: "Even this extended review only
hints at the treasures to be found
within the pages of Miss Elder's book.

Thinkinir that nnaniklv k»» k»akan«l
1 It is a contribution to the literature

h™^TL%r}o? he*? TK& ?' B-t0n
'

S ^-inent citizens which

her parents, who were expected, had L" T
n *a£,n* " a

. Y°.
rk ° f b,0̂ *pl

J
y

arrived and entered, she went into J11 memorial to one whom to

the house by the front door. As she tkqT \ ,ki- t. »u
entered she called, h.it thpr- w«« n« ..The book is published by the ^ ale

patients themselves. Their festivities are few, but each year
they enjoy to the full their Christmas dance, their tree, and c ,

, , , ,

| the fun of decorating their Home as well as the Hospital. (Q J^J^^SSjffS^
The Training School, and House Committees of the Hos-

^1 pital announce that the following articles will be gladly re-

jMj, ceived. Please send your gifts as soon as potwible to' the
* Hospital in care of Miss Olive MacKay, Superintendent, or

telephone her your intention to send later in the month.
Here is a list from which to choose: wreaths 1 12 last veari.
mistletoe, bunches of holly, packages of snow, tinsel by yard,

entered she called, but there was no
response, and a second later she heard
an upstairs window open, followed by
the noise of someone falling in the
shrubbery at the side of the house.
She ran out and around the side of

the house to be confronted by two
men picking themselves up out of the
shrubs, one of whom pointed a revol-
ver at her while the other cried
"shoot her; shoot her." She ran back
to where her own car was standing
with the chauffeur while the two men
ran to the other car, standing with the
engine running, and started off.

Henry Zimmy, chauffeur of the Rey-
nolds car was waiting with Mr. Rob-
ert A. Reynolds, and with Mrs. Win-
ship started in pursuit of the robbers'
car, only to lose it at the end of Calu-
met road. The car evidently turned
down Fletcher street, while the Rey-
nolds car went through to Wildwood
street.

How the men entered the house is

not known, for all of the doors were
open, together with one window. They
had just about completed ransacking
the upper rooms of the house when

University Press, and Mr. Elder's old-
time friends in Winchester will be
glad to know that it is on sale at the
Star office. It is a book for one's li-

brary and a book to send to friends
out of town at this Christmas season
as a genial reminder of happy days
and associations.

DIED IN WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
AS RESULT OF AUTO

ACCIDENT

Timothy Eagan of Lynn died Tues-
day afternoon in the Winchester Hos-
pital with a fractured skull, the result
of having been tsruck by an automo-
bile while walking near dead man's
curve in Reading at about 4:30 o'clock.

He was rushed to the hospital but died
soon after his arrival, the body being
removed to the undertaking rooms of
Kelley & Hawes Co. until it could be
claimed by relatives.

The operator of the machine, Timo-
thy J. Buckley of 109 Haverhill street,
Reading, claimed he was unable to see
the man because of the heavy rain and
the uncertain light. He was held by

»t 9 o'clock. Interment will be

Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

BUILDING PERMITS

paper bells, rolls of red, white and green crepe paper, ropes

rite of evergreen—large tree for nurses and strings of lights, small
JggW tree for children in wards—small candy baskets and favor* ^

W f«»r patients* trays i provided), orauges and other fruits.

If 'I
10 new Nurses' Home there arc many little gifts

^3 which will add to the comfort and home-like atmosphere.

$P *ucn as 0,M cups anil saucers of attractive design, or plates
v

rite for the tea service, a few teaspoons, lemonade glasses, books S
of 8^ort "toric*. or other light reading matter, to be enjoyed ^

h# in the verj rare hours of leisure, plants for the lovely new %
BUu"Porcn or cv, 'n a good second-hand piano.

SB

The Building Commissioner has
("•anted permits for week ending
Thursday. Dec. 3. as follows:

Ivan N. Fcx. Somerville, new dwell-
inr on lots 33-32 Highland avenue.

Wilbur W. McFKven. Winchester,
private garaee at 20 Kenwin road.

Timothy Hannon. Winchester, ad-
dition to present dwelling at 791 Main
street.

Van French, a regular on the Tuft<
basketball team for the past two sea-
sons is again a candidate for the quin-
tet and is expected to hold down eith-
er a forward nosition or his old berth

young people who will have a happier Christmas if they jj* the most promising candidate for cer-
plan to share their good things with the friends at our 4* ter on the yearling outfit. The "fro=h"
Hospital.

I
are expected to nut a whale of a team

l^Jjlon the floor thi* season, and thev

i'ftttllttMMil^^ man t0 buad

discovered, and had made a thorough ™e uncertain light. He was held by
job of going through everything, leav- j

the police charged with manslaughter

ing great confusion behind them. anfl
.?

rivin£I

80 a*
',
t0

f
nd

Sr8t?r theJ,ves

Fortunately they had not reached the °,f. t"e Public. In the Woburn Court

downstairs rooms, and the silver was Wednesday morning he asked for con-

not touched. The loot included one
1 ''"U8"'^ "leading not guilty to the

diamond ring valued at $1500. besides
"targes. His case was continued tw0

smaller rings, pearls, etc. ' ' ^ " '

CHRISTMAS SERIES AT~FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

COMING EVENTS

D*e. t. Frfctojr at 8 P m. Town Hall. "Ph«Swond Funrtur*. givvn by the Dramatte
CaOimitUa of the Fortnightly. Dancing af-
ter the performance!

D»C. S, Saturday Sale at .Wrir.„ Le«H.n
Home by Ijid.e.' Auxiliary from 1 u. 9 p. m.
Attend and buy your Xma. gift-
Dee S Sunday. Elk»- Memorial Service, inLyceum Hall at 8 p. m .

Doc. 8. Tu«u«r. Ladie, Friendly Society.
11-30 a. m. Meeting of the Executive Board.

1 " ?\Jt£&S!±^ * * m Speaker. Mr..'8-muei McCord Tenthem. "HoapitaJI^."

J55 W*d»»»*'r Third free lecture onrood «„d Nutrition" by Mis, Beatrice Billing.

f*„L».
P

' -r? SL.*? •5or.»<l CongregationalChurch The «S Mr for Stoneham taken atthe Centre .,11 »,,„, >DU there on time.

„£*\f
•

(r
TU~dT meeting and elec-

7 SO p m
Wl,,1*m farkman l^nlge at

ri££L ;.° s:'."'
1 |Npfc* »«* Friday.

t nri»tmH» .Sale of food and fancy article, by

r."f ,?'Ji!'
Epiaoon.1 Church.

Cafeteria luna* arered Thuraday noon and
night. Enlertalmem Thuradiy e"enin7
Friday evening rapper at 6.30

Djc. 11. Friday, tjuliea' afternoon brides
at Calumet Club at 2 o'clock

Dee. U Friday. Social-Bridge p„t, Un-

7 -rV
£'"'ct,on

,

,,f Conacrvatton Committee.0*jra» Fortnightly «t the new Fortnightly

Mrs. G. H. Lurhman. 07&6-W,

M.VT <•!';.
|,

*
d*y - **•••«'"« «>* t'nitarian

»,,to h v ' "* 8 SU
- Illustrated tee.ture by Vesper George.

Dec. 12. Saturday, Exaltation Bowling at
Calunift Club at 8 p. m.

Dec. 14. Monday. 2.30 p. m. Bridge at Wy-man School Aasembly. Wyman School Moth-

Tel" Ss^Ssr- tF&i 91 - i sur ofli« »'
Tel. Win, 031.9. Candy for aale.

..PS£ "Z*
Tl

l
ur»d«>''. 8 P- m. Wadlelgh Par-

ent-Tcacher Aaaociation in High School Hall.
S|«-aker. Mr. J. Adanw Puffer.
Jan. A. Friday. Ualies' afternoon Ix.wling

at Calumet Club at 2.30 p. m.

,

ia~- 28'J
fri

.

d«'- Entertainment and danc*
at Town Hal by combined Moaonic Order*
and Eaatern Star.

Jan. 12. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
Morning Meeting. 10.80 A. M. - Meeting of
the Executive Hoard 11.30 A. M.- Regulai-
BlUineu Meeting. 12 M. Rev. Palfrey I'er-
kma. Some Women in the Bible." I p, M
Luncheon.

Jan. 26. Tltaaday. Ijidie.' Friendly Society.
All-day Sewing Mtvting.

Feb. 2. Tuesday Dr. Chidtcya Tenth An-
niveraary lelebrntion ami 05th Anniveraary
rf the Founding of the First Congregations!
Church, to be held at the Town Hall.

OUR XMAS NUMBER

The usual Xmas Number of
the STAR will be issued this
year on December eleventh. The
number will contain holiday fea-
ture* and news, and will be the
biggest edition of the year. Ad-
vertisers desiring special and
additional space, should make
reservation immediately.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

CALUMET NOTES

A ladies' afternoon Drhlge party
will be held at the club on Friday,
Dec. 11, at 2 o'clock. Ladies of the club
desiring tickets should telephone be-
fore Dec. 9 to members of the com-
mittee in charge—Mrs. George II.

Gray, 0775- W; Mrs. Herbert E. Stone.
0928; Mrs. Waldo L. Hart, 1573.

Ladies Afternoon Bridge Party
Ladies will kindly make reserva-

tions before Dec. 9 with any of the fol-

lowing committee: Mrs. G. H. Grey,
chairman, Win. 0775-W; Mrs. H. E.
Stone, Win. 0928; Mrs. W. L. Hart.
Win. 1573.

•FOLLIES OF 7«"

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of
13 Norwood street are the parents of
a son. horn Nov. 28. at the Winches-

A series of special Sunday evening
Christmas services will he held at the ! faHftrtSSi*"***

'°' *"

Baptist Church in December A cho- Mr . anr| Mrs . John p 0 .

Brjrue choir has been organized, which
will render1 a special anthem. Paul

<

Brien are
the parents of a daughter, Patricia

|win render a special anthem. Paul , Marv . ()0rn Nov 27 at the , h
Russell of Brookline, tenor soloist, , 55 Water street
will also assist in the musical pro-

j Mr. Bnd Mr8 Raymond F. Quimbv i

fh b Vl
c P'?*nm

e .

f
.

or the
n "e*» of Maxwell road are the parents of

three Sundays is as follows: Dec. 6 „ ,,auphter Frances Scott, Nov.

J ?'
mv.?"*en » Christmas Carol ,„ at thp Winchester Hospital.

and its spiritual message will be pre- 1
'

sentcd with the stereopticon and beau-
j

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
tifully colored slides; Dec. 13 at 7 p.
m., "Why the Chimes Rang" will be I Marriage intentions have Been filed

Over 75 singers' have enrolled for

the "Follies of '7H," the mid-winter
frolic to be given jointly by Win-
chester Masonic organizations on Fri-
day, Jan. 22, in the Town Hall. Re-
hearsals are being held on Monday
evenings at the Masonic Apartments,
under the direction of Mrs. Margue-
rite Barr, who will have cliarge of

the general production of the show.
Next week the rehearsal has been
postponed to Thursday on account of

the regular meeting of Mystic Valley
Lodge.
Tickets sales are progressing and

there will be a nHiblic »ale atfter

January 10. Many family and neigh-
borhool groups are being formed with
adjoining seats for the performance,
also having in mind the dance after-
wards. Chairman Symmes is arrang-
ing a dance program and expects to
announce details shortly.

The DeMoiay boys will acts as ush-
ers, and provision is being made for.
several specialty acts by well-known
singers taking part in the chorus
young people in addition to the older
lingers taking part i nthe chorus
scenes.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Christmas cantata and a Christmas
message will be presented. These Tr, P r,aR(>s for the new signals 11
meetings will be of interest to men.

(
th„ square have been installed during ,women and children and all who hare the week, and the week-end should

no other church home are cordially «ee the job competed with a little bet-
mvited> ter break in the weather conditions.

1

Reported to the Board of Health
for week ending Thursday, Dec. 3, as
follows:

Caaea
Mumps 2
Typhoid Fever 1

Tuberculosis 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

The selectmen have called another
meeting for Dec. 14 at 8 p. m. for all
those interested in the acceptance of
Park road and Railroad avenue a.i

public ways.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,050,000

M. c w. c;. NOTES

Tl.is Bank [| a Mutual Saving! Bank incorporated under the laws of the Communwealth
ul Maa.achu.ctta and u operated aoiely lor the benefit of ita deuoaitora.

NOTICE TO CHRISTMAS CU B DEPOSITORS

The final payment on Chri*tma* Club Book* for 192") must be made on

or before December 8th a* our Club will close on that date.

Please make payment ns early a* possible to insure receipt of your check

on December 10th.

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. rfatnrdsys—8 A. M. to 12 M.: B to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, Prosirfont WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Trmnurt,

Telephone Winchester 0030

. YOUNG MEN ARRESTED
TTH GIRL FOR THEFT

IN LOWELL

Charles T. Williams of 541 Main
street and Roto I)i Tesco of 21 Sum-
mer street with a 19 year old jrirl

who Rave her name as Harriet Ma-
honey of 26 Summer street, Stone-
ham are held in bonds of $1000 each
to appear in the Lowell Court on next
Wednesday, Dec. 9, when they will
answer to the charge of larceny of a
far coat from the establishment of
Fidler's Inc., in that city early on
Monday morning.
The trio were arrested by the Lo-

well police after one of the number,
it is alleged, had broken a window in
the furriers' shop and had removed
the coat which the girl was wearing
when the arrests were made.

According to the police account of
the affair Williams, Di Tesco and the
girl had been riding in an automobile
and when the latter expressed the de-
ire for a fur coat, had gone in nuest
of one.
A garment which pleased the fair

<»ne was discovered in Lowell in the
window of Fidler's Inc.. and the glass
was quickly broken that the coat
might be taken immediately.
Patrolman Charles Dennelle of the

I^owell Police heard the crash of the
|window and arrived on the scene in
j

time to see the machine containing
!

the trio disappearing down Merrimac

!

street. He notified police headquar-
ter* and a searching party came up-
on Williams, Di Tesco and the Ma-

1

honey girl near tho City Hall where'
they were placed under arrest. I

JThe girl, so it is alleged, was
blading about the face and hands
from cuts which may have been in-'
jlicted by broken glass, but although
she was accused by the police of hav-

'

Ing broken the furriers' window she
denied the fact nor would either of

,

her escorts admit that she was the
guilty one.
When arraigned before Judge En-

right in the Lowell (Vurt their case
was continued until Dec. !», all three
being held in bonds of $1000 each. In
lieu of bail they were remanded to
jail at East Cambridge but were re-

leased when the bonds were furnished
Tuesday.

WINCHESTER ELKS HOLD ME-
MORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY

OH! DO 1 HAVE TO EAT THAT?

On Sunday eveninj? at 8 o'clock in

Lyceum Hall, Winchester Lodge of

Elks will hold its annual memorial
services for the members of the order
who have passed beyond. The pub-

!

lie is cordially invited to attend the
exercises which should prove of ex-
ceptional interest.

j

The speaker of the evening will be
|

the Hon. Joseph Warner, former

.

speaker of the House of Representa-

1

lives in Massachusetts and at present
Assistant Attorney General of the
Commonwealth, Anyone who has
heard Mr. Warner speak will not
miss this opportunity to repeat that,
pleasure while those who have not

may rest assured of a treat in store.
|

Mrs. Clara Morrison, a great favo-
rite with the Elks and their ladies will

be the soloist and there will be or-
chestral selections by the Lincoln
Players Club Orchestra of 18 pieces
under the direction of Walter L. Rice.

W A I)LE1GH PARENT-TEA( H ER
ASSOCIATION

All Winchester parents a-c wel-

comed by the Wadleigh Parent-Teach-
er Association to come and hear in

the High School Assembly Hall what
promises to be a most helpful talk
on "Fatherhood a Profession." All

parents have of necessity their indi-

vidual problems in the upbringing of

their boy or their girl. Mr. J. Adams
Puffer who speaks before the As-
sociation on the eveninjr of Dec. 17 is

well qualified for his talk. He is a

lecturer of wide repute who is in con-

stant demand by Teacher Associa-

tions, East and West, Chambers of I

Commerce, Rotary Clubs, and Scout
1

Oiganizations, and is the aulhcr of a
|

classic on the boy and the editor of a 1

series of books on Child Guidance. He i

km ws whereof he speaks, for he is

the parent of children as well as an ,

expert student of their ways. He will
j

hold a forum for the answering of

questions at the close of his talk.

Tickets may be hail of Wadleigh
pupils or at the school.

Is not' this a familiar cry in many
a household, and does it not bring
dismay to the housekeeper who
knows of what real value certain
foods would be to her family, and at
the same time feels unable to cope
with the whims, distastes and preju-
dices that have risen up against such
dishes.

If this is your dilemma, come to
the Second Congregational Church on
Cross street at 2 p. m. on Wednesday
Dec. 9 and let Miss Beatrice Billings,
in her third lecture on, "Food and
Nutrition" help you solve this prob-
lem. "Making Wholesome foods pala-
table and attractive to the family" is
the general subject of her talk, next
Wednesday. Demonstration dishes
will be served and receipts will be
given out.

These lectures are given under the
auspices of the Washington Chapter
of the Mothers' Association, by one
of the Home Demonstration Agents
of the Middlesex County Extension
Service. They are free, although «
penny-or-nickle contribution is solic-
ited to defray incidental expenses.
An attendant will be there to take
care of little children.

Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 2 p. m., Sec-
ond Congregational Church.

On Tuesday evening a most en-
joyable whist party was conducted in

the K. of C. Hall under the leadership
of Sister Katherine Fallon who was
assisted by an able committee. The
attendance, though a stormy nij*ht,

was very gratifying and the proceeds
will be most acceptable to our treas-

ury in enabling us to carry on our
charitable work during the coming
Holiday season. As in the past our
chief interest at Christmas time is the
Home for Destitu'e Children. Through
the combined assistance of the many
Guilds throughout the State, the little

cnes have for several years past been
able to enjoy Christmas in a most
happy way. for after all Christmas
i.» the childrens' holiday. We have
also at this time some local charity
wh'ch receives our attention.

Sunday. Nov. 21 was Guild Day at

the Holy Ghost Hospital for Incura-
bles in Cambridge. Each of the sev-

eral Guilds contributed a number to

the nrogram which was conducted in

all the wards at the institute. Mrs.
Mary McGrath, of our local Guild,
was certainly a very pleasinir number.
She was received with much applause
in her several offerings of songs,
which included the sublime as well as

the ridiculous.

The next regular business meeting
ef the Guild will be held on next
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in K.
of C. Hall. It is earnestly hoped that
all members will make every effort to

be present for much of importance
will come before this meeting. Also,
come early so that the meeting may
be called without delay.

'THE RIVER" SCORES HIT AT
THE COPLEY THEATRE

EXHIBITION BOWLING

There is to be an exhibition bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club
on the evening of Saturday, Dec. 12,
when two prominent bowlers of the
Middlesex Sportsmen's Association of
Arlington will visit the local club and
roll two well known Calumet men.
The visitors will be W. L. Pyatt and
W. H, Baker. Py«M has an averace
of 115 and Baker 120. They will be
matched against Edwin R. Roonev
and Earle B. Goldsmith, both expert
bowlers. A

Scorn another bullseye for E. E.

("live of the Copley Theatre, Boston,

for this astute manager has unfolded
another sure-fire success in "The
River," which opened an indefinite en-
gagement at this pouular playhouse
last Monday night. The piece was of-

fered for the first time in America
and like its predecessor "The Creak-
ing Chair," seems happily destined to

attract capacity houses to the Copley
Theatre. For this reason it might be
safe for out-of-town playgoers who
anticipate an afternoon or evening of
real pleasure to go to the Copley
Theatre and see "The River." "The
River" is a gripping play of tense ap-
peal. It is presented in three acts, re-

plete with brisk dialogue, spirited ac-
tion and vigorous drama. It is the
work of Sir Patrick Hastings, who
has taken the west coast of Africa as

an atmospheric background. The
story concerns chiefly of the adven-
turous career of John Carew, who has
migrated to the blazinf tropics in an
effort to forget his wife's deception.
It is she, however, who has saved him
from the hangman's noose, from the
murder charge acainst him. aftar
confessing her guilt. The events that
follow come in rapid succession and
keep you on the anxious seat until the

drop of the final curtain. The usual
matinees at the Copley ar« Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Winchester National
Bank, Winchester. Mass.. will be held

in its Banking Rooms on Tuesday,
Jan. 12, 192G. at 8 P. M„ to elect Di-
rectors fi r the ensuing year and to

transact such other business as may
legally come before the meetine.

Edwin M. Nelson, Cashier

RALPH E. JOSLIN, PRESIDENT

Mrs. Ethel J. Stretch has sold her
property at 16 Sheffield West to Mr.
Joseph Pistorino who buys for occu-

pancy. Chamberlain and Burnhnm,
Inc., were the agents.

The Board of Directors of the Win-
chester Trust Ccmpany has elected

Ralph E. Joslin president to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Mr.

i

Frank L. Ripley.

' o 5

ENGAGEMENT AN NOl NCED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Lamed of
this town have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Priscil-
la Larned, to John Hamilton Clarke
also of Winchester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Duncan Clarke of Toronto,
Canada. Miss Larned attended Mt.
Holyoke College at South Hadley.
Mr. Clarke is a graduate cf McGill
University, Montreal. No date has
been set for the Wedding.

DRIVE OCT TO

GlENOALE FARM INN

CAMBRIDGE RD. WOBCRN
l or a Cond Home Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

Art-umremi'iita miide for tmmiuet* and
whiat parti**. Seating1 capacity of din-

llIK room, ei«hty.

TEL. WOBURN 144 3

Make Kenerva'lona for Chriatmaa
Dinner

d4-tf

Flat and

All household linen

washed andironed;all

family apparel wash-

ed, dried - but not

ironed. Does it all

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER C3H

-r—

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

joar house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.100
myl2-tf

Latsst Novels

WOMEN
Should lvad the- Household

Pa^K in the Boston Daily

ami Similav Globe.

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by F. W. Benson in Wor-

cester Ait Museum.
Si/.e of print H\xl'.ivx. on pajier

loWi inches. Priee 110.00.
This is a companion to KIDER

IH.'CKS FLYING, a picture of the

Mime ->i»e unci price. An illustrated

circular will be acnt on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory ii located in Arlington,
where we would be pleaded to give you
the bent of service in helping you
rhoo>e the light kind of framing for

your picture..

FOSTER BROTHERS
hummer and Mill Stl.

Arlington. Maaa.

' Also 4 Park Square. Boaton, Man.)'

PACKARD - NASH
HUPM0BILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

auU-tf

Yes, We Do Take Xmas Mail Orders
To the many cu-tonicrs who have asked, anil to those who

haven't asked, hut who want to know, we wish to say right here
that we will take entire charge "f mailing your Xmas candy orders
to their destination, if you wish them mailed. All you have to tlo

is to select your gift and give us the mailing address. We will see-

that the package is sent promptly on its way by insured mail.
Place your order early. It will be mailed on whatever date you wish.

A. A. Morrison
567 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

nDtiiiiiiMiti(iiii,Hiii>iiiiiiiiuiuiHuuiuNiuiia

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb ,H9o

CHOP SI EY. lb 39c
(Fresh Cocoanut. Raisins. Nuts—Regular Price 50c)

ICE CREAM
NIT BUTTER SCOTCH

Full assortment of Hartl Candies. Chocolates. Glace Fruit*,

(iift Boxe*. Cedar Chest*. Trucks and Carryall* filled to order
make a welcome Christina- Gift.

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nut* and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Service at Your Garage

TIRES e BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

KLEEN-HEETBURNERS
OLIVER NATURAL-DRAFT

OIL BURNERS
WASHING .MACHINES

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded Witti Drugs of Standard

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHC8TER 8QUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Tcamater, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINfi. FLOORING, ROOFING
* In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and Ail Concrete Product.

Bid. -.Ik.. Driveweya. CwMnf, 8t.pi. Etc.

Floors f-.r Cellars, Stable*, Factories

and Warehouse*
Estimstee Farniahed

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDERS0N
ELECTRICIAN

JUSTICE OnHE PEACE

T. P«ICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 1 8 Chaltflut Slresl

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Tsl. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Eetablished 1876

GARDENERS
Estimate* on grading around, and

construction of Lawns. Terracss, Drive-

ways, Shrubbery. Borders etc.

Hand for llguree on Artistic Plant-

inge of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nial Fl.nl. etc.

We laka entire charge of Urge ee-

tatea.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT «127

ESTIMATES CHEERPULLT FURNISHED
•n Hoses, OfAre and Long DlaUnca Marina

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We per), china, brlc-a-hrae. cat alas*. •Ileer-

ware, book., pianos, household and office fur-

nltara for shipment ta all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Maaa. Main 4771

jaM-tyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
el Aah ierrOraggblfa*/j\
*.|ee » IHasaonJ n rand/A\

rulllc^r/

.
»eertk.o.ros«Be.t.Ss*iet,Alw»,iRell«l.l*

SOLD BY DRUOOISTS EVERYWHEJtf
my"»-iyr

III. In Red Sad Weld mtullkS
..«. sealed with Dlue Rlt*os, VX
aha

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Maw
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations. Drivee,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
s4-tf

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

TeL Mystic 3802-J
s2f-tt

HAVE YOUR CAR REFINISHEO

NOW
With Dupont Duco Finish

Wears Well
leasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES RIVER ROAD

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Phone University .'508I.-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at
Reasonable Prices

n«-8t

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527
•lS-I5t«

Alaska's Government
Alaska wna created n territory by

act of August 24. |012. Tills act gave
It a legislature elected by direct vote
and n governor appointed for four
years by the President. Congress rw-

•en-ee the right to Legislate on certain
subjects.

CALUMET BOWLING
MENT

TOURNA-

Monday night's matches in the Cal-
umet winter tournament resulted in

team 1 dropping all four points to
team 4, the latter five dut-rolling the i

first team by a large margin. Tram !

i) captured three from 10" and 15 a
like number of points from 7. The
scores were about the average except
for the members of team 4. who were
all well up. Individual figures of note
were as follows:
W. lilanchurri 10S

"»»w 117
Piikington US

t'ui nnirlon WO
MarKi-llur |06
Pariah 121
Oal* U"
Murphy Ill
II. Hililrcth us
How.- „ 113
J. Taylor 100
Saabyr (oft

Strphenwm lOfi

htheririKe |n|
llarnarcl 101
Moull.w

The scores:
Tram I > li

TEAM 9
M. Hlldretfa S3
lixrnnrd ......... !IT

tamplN-ll
. . !iT

Moulton MID
J Smith HI

.110

313
311
ana
sou

Ion

113
101

Colli-... . .

Mun ay
Pari .n ...

Hoe <• ...

.

Handicap

467

TEAM 16

76

12 pins

7!)

90
102

HI
112

2*1
289
370
27H
263

328
239
2S3
Jit
205

428 432 182 134*2

Team | vs
TEAM 4

PiUlnston I3B
Smtiye in«
Et leridite 104
Sn-.w lilt

W. Illanrhi.nl 106

Handicap 1» pine
r.7l

TEAM 1

Kerry SIX

li PurrinKlon IO'.i

Murphy Ill
J. Tiiylor St
Stephenson 100

111
207
281
313
310

100 M t 1578

OX

l-OV.II ...

MscKcllor
Enxstrom
tominx
Hlckey
Handicap .'it pin.

602 47!»

si in
. .. .108

SB
lllll

72

4X7
TEAM 7

Peterson ... ss
Fret-burn SX
Johnson S7
Winship Ml

(ialu s«

7J

loo
117

I1X 1318

284
800

253
300
258
218
225

2,'|H

210
280
263
2i>7

425 478

On Tuesday night team 20 won
three points from 18, 3 from 5 and
13 all tour from 17. Higgins led in

individual work and the following
bowlers rolled well up:
MUrttiha 116 316
Hi-vIh- 127 320
Kooncy 1111 318
N. Purrington 120 313
C. Smith 114 305
S. Illanchanl 113

McCarthy loo

Pitman 104

Akins 102

Friend 102

Slttlnger l»o

Dcffivn loo

The scores:
Team IS vs 20
TEAM 20

llalcka S3
Cameron 89
Hi-KKH 7i
Sitliniii-i- 100

linnilii-iip 7 pills

440
TEAM is

Tuttle si

ChanilH-rlHiii 82
UoHtwick . HI

Beaten 7

1

Pitman SX

27.',

246
278
210
2 73

100
100

SI
101

235
230
257
255
281

413 437
Team 3 vs S

C. Smith HI 08
Akins SO lo2

McCarthy 02 100
N. Purrimcton 120 i»s

HiuKins 1 IS 114

X22 521
TEAM X

Hnvc-y 82 77
Armstrong 88
Sawyer 78
MHilOorks 07
Itooney IPO

llMiiUicap I pin -

4X3 440 483 1378
Team IS vs 17

TEAM 13
Crowley 70
D. Illanchanl 03
S. Ulanchard 84
iilflM- 102
h. Caldwell »6

SX
101

06

496

05
SO

110

113

127

OX

305
251
2 '.II

311
846

22fi

281
2H7
32'.'

2*.

400 140S

sr

4X3
TEAM 17

Jones 02
S. lay lor .4

I/mi, 75
Diesel 82
i.. t nlawell S3

Hiiiiilii-iip 30 puis

444

<)r« Wednesday night team 2 won
three points from 10, 0 three from U
and la all tour from 14. Goldsmith
rolled a fine individual score, making
a single string of 1(52 and a total of
351. The individual figures were:
UolUemiUi 1X2 351
HhviiIsoii 114 323
A. Ilildreth 113 SIX
Aselline 124 300
Hrown 106 300
Mvleair lofi

r.meiy 10X
Seller in..

l-ocae 1UX
Hcllcw lul

The scores:
Tram 2 ve 10

TEAM 2
Goldsmith 02
Claik SO
Flanders 82
Aseltinc »7
Uatnaiis oi

271
2. .3

288
212
25H

4113 470 1877

101

su
S2
121
SI

1X2

.ill

3X1
240
246
300
268

471 Mil 1114

7«i OS 2X6
Ot 7S 280
83 S3 240
83 83 240
SO so 267

4xi 4..; i3oi

43S
TEAM 10

Van Sunt 82
Atlanta oi
Hartluui *3
Dirksun S3
(xKHiale . SU

ll.ui. Ii. .ii 2* pins

460

Team « vs I

TEAM 6
pro*n 102
Mctenlf S2
t on y 00
Mildroth l«M
Gendron 02

4J»

TEAM 11
Emery . SX 105 78 2SS
Seller 07 Infi SX 287
Hcllew |0l 78 7 0 255
gas?. so ss os 27.'.

Davidson os in 114 323
Handicap 5 pips ..

475 4S0 457 1421

02
106
oo
113
os

loo

81
06
OS
03

800
260

818
287

407 4SO 1447

Chri.lians.-i

I'airrey .

.

Win.hip .

Ackcrman
Orpin
Handicap 3* pins

Tram II vs I»

TEAM 19
So
04
to
73
82

-.16

84
71
80

264
270
247
220
241

452 430 161 13X5

0fre a Gas3\&hhaiice Gift"

Wll VT Mother really wants f.»r Christinas ami what
she usually asks fur. are two different things.

Maybe you've never eVCM suspiect^d that Mother
would like u new gas range—she rouiplaius about the

old one occasionally, but of course il still cooks! If you
could see Mothers down here in our store, however, look-

ing at the new ranges, asking eager questions nbout oven
heat control and instantaneous lighters, you'd reuli/.e

that one of their fondest dreams is to own just such a

modern, efficient, lubor-suver.

Our easy term payments make it possible for you to give
Mother this reully worth-while Christinas gift ami still

not have to eurta> on other plans. Come into Gas Range
Headquarters ami let us show you the gas ranges that
Mothers examine most eagerly.

ArlingtonGas LightCo
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

You can do it Better with Cos

TEAM 14
French 74 74 71
Locke 83 93 105

82 SH

61Waldmyer . .

.

61 61
Wolfe 90 90 90

S04 400 41S

222
281
2Sr,

183
270

1222

WINCHESTER SHOWED MUCH IM-
PROVEMENT DURlNti PAST

FOOTBALL SEASON

While the Winchester High School
football eleven did not win the Mys-
tic Valley League Championship this
Fall nor did it emerge victorious
from a majority of its games, the
team on the whole enjoyed the best
season it has experienced since the
scrapping of its drendnaught outfit
of three years ago.
Winchester played a schedule of

ten games, winning four, losing five
and t icing one. Its League standing
was .400 with two wins and three re-
verses. In the matter of points
scored, Winchester had a distinct
edge, amassing a total of 137 to 93
for its opponents. In only two games,
those against Arlington and Melrose,
was the team outclassed.
From the angle ol student interest

the local school never enjoyed a bet-
ter season. The largest squad ever
reported for the eleven at the first

call for candidates and a big majority
of the boys remained out through the
season. This fact in itself reflects
great credit upon the new Coach,
Wendell D. Mansfield, who took the
place left vacant when the former
athletic instructor, Ernest II. Roberts
accepted a position nt Medford High
School. Coach Mansfield entered up-
on his new duties with enthusiasm,
an enthusiasm which never faltered
throughout the year.
Blessed with a fair squad of play-

ers with more or less experience the
new mentor began at the beginning,
developing his team gradually until
nt then end of the season he had a
machine on the field which was
equipped to play good football and
which did just that. His standing
with his boys is best indicated by the
fact that they presented him with a
gold watch and chain at their football
dinner last week, n gift which many
a winning coach of long years' stand-
ing never receives.
This season's eleven was captained

by Floyd "Bud" Robinson who playd

left end and managed by Holbrooke
Lowell. It's first string lineup found
Robinson and "Spike" O'Donnell,
Captain-elect for next year, on the
ends; "Charlie" -Cassidy and Might
at the tackles and "Jack" Harriman
and Walker, playing the guards with
McCauley or McCarthy at center. In
the bnckfield were "Nicky" Fitzger-
ald at quarterback, and "Hennie"

! Knowlton. "Wop" Rolli, and "Jim"
Hal wart z playing the halves and full.
The team this year had a wealth of
backfield material, Haley, Simonds.
Prue and Kendrick, being on par with
the first named players while Drohan.
Flaherty and Taylor also showed to
advantage. On the rushline "Bar-
ney" Murphy, Morton, the Amico
boys. Franklin, Berry and Nelson
proved capable replacements. Winches-
ter's outstanding players throughout
the season to the writer's way of
thinking, were "Hennie" Knowlton,
"Charlie" Cassidy and "Hank" Prue.
No team in the league boasted a bet-
ter tackle than Cassidy with the pos-
sible exception of Watertown whose
Captain Packard was a very sweet

!
performer. Knowlton ranked with
the leading backs on the circuit and
was not out-kicked this season. Prue
deserves especial credit for his ability

jto play any position in the backfield
with no loss of efficiency and also for
being a real iron man who was al-

'

ways ready to go. Walker, Haley,
Simonds and the veteran "Wop" Rol-

,

Ii also flashed fine football at times.
Injuries prevented O'Donnell and
Captain Robinson from showing their
best game while "Jim" Halwartz al-
so was way below his last season's
form.

The letter nun include Robinson.
Rolli, Fitzgerald, Kendrick, Prue. Cas-
sidy, Might. Harriman, Johnson, Mc-
Cauley. Halwartz, O'Donnell, Walker.
Simonds. Knowlton, Haley, B. Mur-
phy. A. Amico, Franklin and Mc-
Carthy. Of this list Coach Mansfield
expects to have as a nucleus r.. vt year
Captain-elect O'Donnell. Prue, Mc-
Cauley, Halwartz, Walker, Simonds,
Knowlton, Haley, B. Murphy. A.
Amico, Franklin and McCarthy which
with Taylor, 'Drohan, Berry, B.

Amico, Flaherty. Kelson and Morton
makes the outlook for a winner un-

usually bright.

This Year Your Photograph

will be the popular

Xmas Gift

"Let Champlain
**

Champlain Studios

161 TREMON'T STREET
Boston.—Near Keith's

This offer must be procured

thru our agency

See our Photograph ilisplay

and procure our SPECIAL

DISCOUNT Offer thru our

agencies.

Winchester News Company

Winchester. Masa.

The season's record follows:
Winchester 0 Mnlfnrd
Winchester 6 Stonehnm

KaiiBUs
l-vninicton

Winchester 12
Winchester

cheats
Winchester 21

Winchester «

Winchester 0

Winchester ::•

Winchester Ho Stoneham

Watei to.

Wakarleld
Melrose
Arlington
W.iliurn

AUXILIARY SALE

The American Legion Auxiliary,
Winchester Post, No. !»7, will hold a
sale in the Legion House on Dec. fi at
2.30 p. m. The various committees
are working diligently to make the af-
fair a success. Every member of the
Auxiliary has pledged her efforts to
the event.

The following committees have been
appointed: Fancy table—Mrs. W. A.
Bennett. Mrs. N. Tumin; Apron table
—Mrs. T. W. Lawson, Mrs. R. Nel-
son; Food table-Mrs. A. Mullen. Mrs.
W. H. Pierce; Bags—Miss Alice Han-

Ion, Miss M. Reebenacker; Candy

—

Mrs. J. Roche, Mrs. B. (Jorman; Xmas
Cards— Miss N. Thumin, Miss E.
Pierce.

The proceeds to be used for the sick
and disabled veterans in Hospitals.

CAR THIEVES SENTENCED

Frank Smrrr. and H. Arnold Gra-
ham, both of Boston, the two young
men arrested by officers Hogan, Kel-
ley and Harold of the Winchester po-
lice early Thanksgiving morning and
charged with the theft of an Essex
coach from the Boston coneern of II.

L. (rolden Company, the same being
discovered by the authorities badly
smashed near the corner of Cambridge
and High streets, appeared in the
City Court, Boston, Friday morning.
They were found guilty as charged,
and were sentenced to serve one year
in the House of Correction. They ap-
pealed the sentence.

i
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Ike Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Yonr Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. I2.5U m advance

News Itema, Lodge Meetings, Society

Event*. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

_ at Ih* iwMic »l Wmch««trr,
** hu—tt». M »w>nd-cUu» M»lt«c.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

One person naya, darn the

rain; another darn this dry spell,

but don't forget the former is

just right for ducks and dust,

while the latter in a wonderful

help for rheumatism.
It is quite eaay to tell the

toiler how to carry hi* pack,

but you can't weigh anothers'

burden, until it'a ort your own
back.
Some folks learn from ex-

periences, others never recover

from them.
A friend is the first person

who cornea in when the whole
world has gone out.

Why la it that some men who
are otherwise very terrible—
waste ho much time in lawsuit*.

CHRISTMAS CAROLING TO BE
ORGANIZED IN 2000 CITIES

Old Time Waits Prove Popular Bear-
ers of Yuletide Message

The revival of the old-time, Old
World custom of Christmas Eve car-
oling has made such rapid progress
in the United States during the past
decade, according to the statistics of
the National Bureau for the Advance-
ment of Music, that it will be organ-
ized in probably more than 2000 towns
and cities this year, many of which
are already recruiting and rehearsing
their singers.
Among the first to announce its

plans is Chicago, whose caroling com-
mittee includes Mayor Oever as hon-
orary chairman. Max Mason and Har-
ry Pratt Johnson, president and presi-

dent emeritus respectively of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, Frederick Stock,

director of the Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra, William McAndrew, superin-
tendent of schools, and Mrs. James W.
Morrison, president of 'thj? Illinois

League of Women Voters. Hotel lob-

bies, schools, churches, theatres, clubs,

homes, hospitals, jails and all public
institutions where people are gath-
ered will he visited by the groups of

carol sinners, and their music will also
he broadcast by radio. The commit-
tee plans to have every human voice
in Chicago join in the singing on
Christmas eve and Christmas morn-
ing.

In Detroit, whore the caroling has
been done on a larger scale each year
since 1910, the head of the li»2.

r
. com-

mittee is Mrs. C B. Chamberlain,
chairman of Ihe Fine Arts Depart-
ment, Detroit Federation of Women's
Clubs. The Camp Fire Girls and the

-Girl Scouts will fvmish the caroling

bands, or waits, for the residential

districts. In this city, n« in St. Louis,

Atlanta anil others .a charitable pur-
nose has been combined with the so-

cial one of bringing the message of
good will to all through the bright and
charming (traditional mefodie*. In
each of these places money collected

by the carolers has gone toward the
enre of the city's needly children.

"The Music League of Philadelphia

is organizing the caroling in that city,

as it has done for the nast two years,

rttld is preparing (10,000 song sheets

for the purpose. The rehearsing will

lie in the hands mainly of 150 song
leaders, trained by Robert Lawrence.
*he well known music director of

Washington, D. C. A special "re-

membrance carol" will l>o sung where
two candles in the window signify

that a member of the family is ab-

sent.

One of the interesting later devel-
opments of the movement has been
its spread into the rural communi-
ties, with the carolers conveyed by
auto, or when there is snow on the

rrround. bv sleigh, from village to vil-

lage. In North Dakota the State Uni-
versity at Grand Fork* •hro-"-l

> >t

extension division, is giving ir»ne*us

to this activity for the coming Christ-

mas.
For those who wish to o-eani/e

caroling groups there is considerable

information and assistance available

which may b« obtained bv writing to

the National Bureau for the Advance-
ment of Music at 45 West 4.

rith street,

New York, and which is free upon
request in single copies. It includes
the general descriptive booklet.
"Christmas Eve Caroline Being Re-
vived." outlining the methods adopted
in places of various sixes, a survey
listing 128") towns and cities, reports
of whose caroling activity had been
received up to last year, and a paper
pattern of the hood and cane costume
which is being widely used by the itin-

erant bands, and which adds so much
to the color and picturaaqueness of the
scene. Those who organise the groups
are most frequently school teachers,

music teachers, Sunday school super-
intendents, club leaders and individu-

als generally who enjoy working with
young people and helping them to

serve their community.

LEWIS PARKHUR8T ON
FOOTBALL

To the Editor of the Transcript:

In the Transcript of Nov. 23. Mr.

George C. Carens, who has written so

many interesting articles concerning
football during the last few weeks,

published quite a long article explain-

ing why Harvard and Yale each failed

to score in their game on the previous

Saturday in the Stadium at Cam-
bridge. In this article he makes the

following statement:
They say that Harvard's severe

entrance requirements drive much
good football material from the

Cambridge portals. Andrew James
Oberlandcr, the greatest forward

passer that the game of football

has produced, told me Saturday
mcrning at the offices of the Har-
vard Athletic Association that he

tried to get into Harvard before

matriculating at Dartmouth. How
handy he would have been in put-

ting on this new Harvard offense.

In uit article in the Transcript of

Nov. 28, in which ha praises Ober-
lamier ami his teammates for their

refusal to follow the lead of "Red"
Grange into the ranks of professional

football although several of them have
received most flattering offers, he re-

fers to the above quoted article and
says, "This note was used in connec-
tion with the loss of Yale's captain-

elect through class room deficiences."

It is difficult to understand why in

discussing the affairs of Harvard and
Yale or the class room deficiences of
any of their men it was necessary to

interject this comment on a young
man's experience in entering Dart-
mouth College, but whatever the rea-
son for doing so, the impressions made
upon the average reader were:

First, That the academic require-
ments for admission to Harvard were
of a higher grade than at Dartmouth,
and second, that football players do
not come from the brainy end of a
college class.

With reference to the first impres-
sion, a letter from the authorities at
Hanover, dated Dec. 1, states that

Oberlandcr was admitted by
"special" certificate, with 17 units
credit, by virtue of having grad-
uated fifth in a class of 183. It

is interesting to note that under
the present Harvard honor sys-
tem of admission Oberlander
would have been admitted there
without condition and without ex-
amination. As you perhaps know,
about one-third of the present
(freshman) class at Harvard en-
tered by certificate without ex-
amination.
The second impression seems to me

entirely unfair to the young men who
make up the football team at Dart-
mouth, and I have no doubt the same
is true of other colleges, for at the
close of the last college year it was
found that a large proportion of the
entire team were of Phi Beta Kappa
rank.

For the last two years I have
watched with considerable interest the
method of teaching modern football
at Dartmouth, as practised by Head
Coach Hawley and his assistants, and
the results of that teaching as ex-
emplified both upon the gridron and
upon the men who make up the teams.
I have been present at nearly every
game during the last two years, in-
cluding the recent games with Har-
vard, Brown, Cornell and Chicago
University, and in my judgment no
member of the faculty has done more
than Mr. Hawley to train men for
leadership—and training men for
leadership is my conception of the
function of a modern college—for by
example and precept he requires of
his students manly conduct, obedi-
ence to those in authority, straight
thinking, quick acting, and a willing-
ness to fight to the limit for whatever
cause they have espoused—all quali-
ties that make for leadership in life—
and through it all to be a gentleman
at all times.

I am fully convinced that the briny
end of the class will always furnish a
considerable number of men to the
successful modern football team, and
that this game will continue for many
years to come to be the leading athle-
tic game throughout Jhe colleges in
this country and will be supported by
all lovers of true outdoor sports; pro-
videded those professional coaches
who have a baneful influence upon the
student body can be eliminated, and
provided that the alumni and friends
of the colleges will be willing to leave
at home their pocket flasks when they
attend the great autumnal games of
football.

Lewis Parkhurst
v. mchester, Dec. 2.

—[Boston Transcript

SALE SUCCESSFUL DISPITE
POOR WEATHER

Copied Eattern Tables
II was not. probably, until the time

of the Crusaders that the tuble be-

came an honored piece of furniture Id

the home* of ihe Britons, h bus been

est iitd .shed llutl Hie knights and
squint. ••! these I line*, "ii their Jour

neya to the Kit II specimens ot

tables that were exquisite In thell

beauty of design ami perfect crafts-

manship. Ii u mil too much to im-

agine thai on their return to their own
land (hey set about to copy ibe ta

hies Hint they hud seen In the palaces

ot the Egyptians and Assyrians.

The Woman's League of the First

Baptist Church held a most successful

Christmas sale in the church chapel
yesterday from 11 in the morning un-
til 9 at night The approach of the
Christmas season was reflected not
only in the decorations but in the mer-

]

chandise on sale which included use-
|

ful articles and a good assortment of
j

toys an.l games suitable for holiday '

giving.

A cafeteria luncheon was served at
noon with supper at 6.30 in the even-
ing, the tables being gay with red and
green novelty decorations an I sprays
of holly. The proceeds of the sale
are to be devoted to the Parish House
Building Fund.
The various committees in charge

of the affair were under the direction
of chairmen, Miss E. A. Friend ami
Mrs. Grace Hight, and included the
following:
Fancy Goods—Mrs. W. A. Snow,

Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs. L. M.
Crowell, Mrs. Harry Winn, an I Mrs.
W. E. Cobb.
Household Table — Mrs. Carrie

Barnes, Mrs. Fanny Weld, Mrs. Mary
Winn, Mrs. Alice Burnham. Mrs. G.
A. Felber and Mrs. Addie M. Laird.
Grabs—Mrs. Lorimer Slocum. Mrs.

Curtis Furlong and Mrs. Mary Gil-
bert.

Christmas Wrappings—Mrs. Harry
Goddard, Mrs. Elizabeth Well, Mrs.
Flora Berry and Mrs. Jerome Gates.
Food—Mrs. George Bigley, Mrs.

Allen, Mrs. Lilla Sanderson and Mrs.
Harry Mitten.

Children's Table—Mrs. John Blank,
Mrs. Charles Burnham, Mrs. John
Finger and Mrs. Charles Downer.
Candy—Mrs. Charles Hardy, Mrs.

Ernest H. Butterworth and Mrs. Har.
ry Moulton.
Luncheon—Mrs. Frank McLean,

Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Clarence War-
ren.

Super—Mra. Ida Moulton. Mrs.
Fannie Eldridge, Mrs. Teresa Felber,
Mrs. A. W. Friend, Mrs. Ethel De-
Loreia, Mrs. Leonard Watters, Mrs.
Clara Weld.
Chinese Table — Miss Margaret

Winn.
Cashier—Mrs. D. C. Linscott.

Winchester National Bank

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
TEAM TO PLAY IN NEW

CIRCUIT

SCARING A CHILD DANGEROUS

It is dangerous to scare a child
with stories of the bogie man and
threats of punishment. First of all,
it tends to make the child timid and
easily upset. Even more important
is the fact that the child soon realizes
the deception, and no longer has
faith in his parents' statements. He
finds that thert is «n bogie man, and
so his parents were lying. Or per-
haps he never gets over being afraid 1 been suggested t

of the dark. — *
A child also should be taught to

love animals. If he is threatened
with a statement that the dog Will

bite him if he doesn't do thus and so.
it will be almost impossible to teach
this child to love animals.

For the first year in many seasons
Winchester will not be a member of
the Suburban League basketball cir-

cuit. Instead it will play in the new-
ly formed Middlesex League com-
posed of teams from Belmont, Lexing-
ton, Reading, and Stoneham, schools
more nearly the size of the local in-

stitution and with which it has a more
natural rivalry. It will continue to
remain in the Mystic Valley football
and baseball league.

The new move seems a good one.
While Winchester has always made a
good showing in the Suburban League,
it has seldom had much of any chance
to win the circuit championship, due
to the big handicap which schools like
Chelsea, Brockton, and Watertown
have enjoyed in the matter of ma-
terial. Then, too, with the exception
of Watertown and Wakefield Winches-
ter has had little in common with the
other Suburban teams against which
it has competed. In the new circuit
the local boys should cut a much wider
swath, and have at least an even
chance for the flag each year.

This season's first call for candi-
dates was issued on Monday of this
week when a large squad of some 70
boys reported to Coach Mansfield and
Capt. "Wop" Rolli. In the squad are
several players of more or less experi-
ence, and the outlook for a winning
five is fairly bright despite the loss of
the two Franks, Tansey an I Molly.
Rolli, McCauley, Cassidy, Johnson, and
"Ray" Halwartz have all had varsity
i xperience. the "V/jp" being a veteran
<;f three year's standing. In addition
to those named are many boys who
played with the high school seconds a
year ago, and Coach Mansfield was
well pleased with his first peek ut the
squad.

Butterfly Migration

Puzzles Scientist*

Year after year millions of butter-

flies leave their breeding grounds In

Ihe South and llj m.riliwurd. Those

that travel the greatest distance cover

about 4.*MMt miles.

Thc> are found "ii the southern

shons i<l ihe Mediterranean itboul

April and reach Knglall.l towards the

end of Mn.v. Muttj s'i'l continue to fly

northward, arriving III Scotland iibout

tuld-J tine, and eventually reaching Ice-

land In July. According to M. U. B
Williams, chief entomologist to the

Egyptian ministry of agriculture, they

originate Irum south of the Brent des

ert belt l hni « ro»es Afrtcu ami went-

era AsIh.

These liutiertlles have never been

seen milking the return Journey, and

It Is a lu.vster.v how every year swarms

leave Allien r.ud Mud their way lo Ihe

same countries In ihe North. It has

some go buck, bui

•Ince they have never been seen they

must eh her travel by night or return

In ones Mad-twos. Mr. Williams' theory

South African TelU
of Odd Sea Monster

One morning I saw what I took to

be two whales fighting with some sea

monster about 1,800 yards from the

shore. I got my glasses anil was sur-

prised to see an iliiluial which resem-

bled a polar bear, but in size was
equal to tin elephant. This object I

observe.] to buck out of the water
fully 20 feet and strike repeatedly at

the two whales, but with seemingly
no effect."

So writes II. C. Bnilance of Natal,

Africa. In a Natal newspaper. Con-

tinuing, he says: "After an hour I lie

whales made «»ff and the Incoming

tide brought the monster within sight

and I saw that the body was covered

Willi hair eight Indies long, exactly

like a polar bear's and snow white."

Next morning Mr. liullance found

the carcass lying high on the beach,

lie measured it and found It was 47

feet from tip to tall. The tall was
ten feet long and two feet wide, and
where the head should have been the

creature had a sort of trunk I* Indies

In diameter and about live fuel long,

the end being like the snout '>f a pig.

The backbone w as very prominent and
the whole body covered w*th snow-

white hair.

"For ten days." said Me. Ihillanee.

"this mass lay Inert. On the elev-

enth day there was not a sign of the

creature. 1 »»ct some natives, who
told me that while fishing they bad

seen the monster out at sea. going up
the coast, and that Is the lust we buve

seen of It."

Your and your friends are cordially invited to attend

A FREE LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By Mrs. Nelvia E. Ritchie. C. S., of Sewickley, Pennsylvania

Member of the Board of Lrct urmhin of The Mother Church
The First Church of Chriait, Srii-ntiM. in Kuxton, MamachuaetU

IN MELROSE THEATRE. MAIN STREET. MELROSE. MASS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. DECEMBER 6. 1925 AT 3:30

Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Melrose, Mass.

FRENCH TOWNS LACK PHONES

Change of Treatment
Complainant In Loudon court, as re-

ported In the Boston Transcript—

B

used to call me oney. your worship,

an' chuck me under the chin. Now >
calls me 'usxy and chucks me under

the table.

Helpful Suggestion
"Yes." said the doctor, impressively.

•| think you hud belter take up golf."

The patient squirmed uneasily In liif

chair. "I have, doctor.- he said at

length, "I've taken Op golf. In fact,

I've taken It up and dropped It." The
physician was not daunted In the least.

He smiled and condoned: "In tbal

case I would suggest you lake It up
again and try to get some Indestruct-

ible cluba.*

Is that the migration or tlie butterflies

resembles u kind or relay ruce. and

Hint those i but ultimately reach Ice-

land ure uniiiy generation* younger

than those that first set out from

Africa. -Tit- Hits.

Matter Wat Obviously
Question for the Dear

Representative O'Connor was dls

cussing in New York bis plan for an
Investigation of telephone and tele-

graph companies.

. "These companies need Invest Igat-

I Inti. if only for their own good." he

, haul. "They have such » bad llllbit,

! when questioned, of giving haughty

]
and evasive answers.

I

"They're like Colonel Carter of Car-

;
tersvllle. The colonel sal ill the lounge

j

or h New York hotel one evening with

a New York buhki r.

' "'Yes.' he was Haying, 'It's n power-

I

ful rertlle country down round Carter

hall. Wily, sub. I know woods down
there where the trees grow so close

that you can't shove jmif hand be-

tween the trunks. Am! game. Why.
sub. I've seen deer In them woods with

u ten-foot spread of antler*. Yes. sah,

a ten foot spread.'

"•But, colonel.' mid the banker,

'how can the deer get those antlers

between those trunks?'
• Colonel Carter drew himself up.
• 'That, sub." he said. 'Is their bull-

ae" '
"*

Boredom in Marriage
Madame, does your Misbund^ bore

you? Certainly. . . .
But you

probably bore hlni as much as he

bores you. Often what a woman re-

gards as her loveliest trait annoys

her husband most. . . . Vow may

say the brute shouldn't he that way.

. . . But he Is, so let us reason

together more reasonably.—E. W.
Howe's Monthly.

Had Two Methods
Mrs. Smith bad inserted an adver-

tisement In the pa|>ers for a new nurse

j
maid and was Interviewing the first

applicant. "And what." said she, "if

your attitude on corporal punlf
nieut ?"

The applicant thought for a while

mid then replied, "Generally, I takes

'em across my knee, but I can smack
'em standing up If necessary."

No Substitute
Be It ever so humble there Is "no ade-

quate substitute for home, and the

present generation needs, to bear this

In mlntl-Cblcttgo News.

Sure to Be Prejudiced
If there Is any person to whom yon

feel dislike, that Is the person of whom
you ought never to speak.— R. Cecil.

Many Rural Centers Are Without
Them Owing to the Scarcity

of Money.

"An American Is readily excused if

he comments on ihe Inferiority ot the

French telephonic system, when be

compares it with thai of his country,'

declared M. I 'nil I Luffont, French
postmaster general, in u recent inter-

view for the New York ileruld.

"More than u third of the villages

and the smaller towns of Flume."
M. Luffont continued, "cannot be

reached by telephone bemuse they

huve none. Those that have—and
quite lurge towns at that— can be

readied only lifter hours of waiting,

and sometimes not ut all. With cer-

tain cities abroad, such as Vienna Blld

Lisbon, there is no menus of getting

Into communication, because nu lilies

run from them to any town In France."
This condition the postmaster gen-

eral attributed to lack ot funds for

telephone development. The govern-

ment, which owns uud operates the

telephone system In France, he ex-

plained, has bad to devote the great-

er part of Its budget since 187 1 to

"the reconstruction of the devastation

of war and defensive preparation

ugaiiist further devastation."

The French government has there-

fore been able to allot only a small
percentage or lis total budget for

telephone Improvements'; and an M.
Luffont significantly remarked: "la

France It must he remembered that

there ure no prlvats telephone and
telegraph companies."

New Eng. Telephone

RIGHTS

Bought and Sold on

Commission

35 CONGRESS STREET
BOSTON

Member Boston Stock Exchange

With Percy 6. Crocker & Co.

TEL. CONGRESS 3483

Siege Declared Myth
The siege of Troy was largely a

myth, and. even according to Homer's
o\\n account. Helen must have been
sixty years old when I'urls fell In love

with her.

Where Fidc's Mother Was torn.

A woman carrying a little dog In

her arms was riding In a linn that

went nlong Park lane.. All the way
up she worried ihe. conductor to know

I
bet ,er mer bail con «• to No. — .

men-
onltig a bouse nearly at, the top.

When they
,
reached the. numlM-r the

conductor baited the bus, thinking rhe

woman wished to slight there. Instead

of doing this, however, she went to the

doot of the bus and. holding up the

dog. said : "Look. Fido, that's where
your mother whs horn!"

Bequest to Worhhouse
A woman Inmate of the workhouse

nt Brldgewater. Knglnnd. left $1,900

to the institution Hi her death.

Vicarious Revenge
Prayer* for revenge are sotd Id

Congo by driving nails into a wooden
statue.

Heavy Mortality Due
to Little Insect*

The famous scientist. Prof. A. It.

Wallace, was once asked what wu»
the most dangerous beast he bad en-

countered In the course or his tropics!

travels. Though he had roamed
through the ImuniS or the Jaguar, tin*

peccary and the giant anaconda, he de-

clared that he was most afraid of lha

wild bee. Kipling has a story about
the terror of the wild bee. when It In

numbered by countless millions, which
gives a graphic picture of what thai
danger can mean.
There are certain species of ants,

both In Africa and South America, be-

fore the march of which nothing can
live. The fiercest and strongest and
most agile beasts must give way to

them.
Though many thousands of deaths

j
are attributed to snake Idles In In-

dia every year, this mortality is slight

! compared with the toll taken or human
i
life by malarial mosquitoes In various

' parts of the world. Had the neighbor-

I bood of the Panama canal been Infest-

I

ed with lions or tigers, the work would

J

have gone on merrily, but the awful
mortality caused by these tiny Insects

!
defeated Its first builders. South Africa

ibas
suffered from locusts a thousand'

times more than It ever suffered by
reason of all the wild beasts within

its borders.

GLOVES AT BARNES'
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Shares In The New
November Series

$1.00 Each For Sale Now

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Tress.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST ANT) fOt'ND

LOST Porketbook between Wjrman School
and 40 Glen road, reward. Finder please re-
turn to E. IV Frost, 40 C-len road or Tel. Win.
1468.

LOST A letter caae. gold corners.
Tel. Win. 1663.

Reward.

HELP WANTED

NEW CONNECTION deaired by corporation
executive, available at onre. Experienced in
Coat and General Accounting Collections.
Credits, Finance, Tax Reports. Stock Trans-
ters. Purchasing-, Advertising. Rents. Depre-
ciation*. Branch Office Control. Etc. Could
make a modest investment If necessary. d4-2t

TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER I Entire
.are of home or children during absence of
mother or during sickness. Capable Protestant
woman accustomed to home* of refinement.
Understands ordering and preparing meals.
Winchester references. Tel. Stadium J)28H.

•

WANTED Housekeeper for family of S.
references required. Middle aged woman pre-
ferred. Tel. Win. 0267 -M.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUKERS^H£?
Mc* — Batterworth'. Jewelry Store

TtL 1417-M or Reading tl4-W

New and Used pu.ee Bought aad Bold.
«Jat Tear Waata Witk kit.

TO LET

TO LET To adult family, one half of
double house on West Side ; hot water heat.
Star either station. Tel. Win. 0697-M. oU-tf

TO LET Oarage, plastered, cement floor,

electric lights. 11 Patrmount street. «. W.
Kranklln. tel. Win. tUW-J. _ n27-tf

FOR RENT Room on second and third
flour. Tel. Win. ISM. *

TO LET Room in well heated house with
kitchen privileges in liest location. Tel. Win.
I«ll»-M. •

APPLES
NORTHERN SPY

WALTER H. DOTTEN
TEL. WIN. 0726-M

o30-tf

APPLES
F tne flavored, highly colored No.
1 Baldwin* $2 per box.

GEORGE CROMWELL
Westland Arenue
0« CALL WIN. 0S02

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
rim Claw Work at Reasonable

I rices— Estimates Furnished
81 LORING AVENUE

« inchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

TO LET Nice Turnishnl room, heated. good
location . $4.50. 6_ Mystic avenue. •

TO LET Attractive 5 ria.m apartment, all
modern enliven ienres. modern hath room,
combination range, Hreplace. oak floors Ap-
ply at 10 Hancock street, tel. Win. 0M3-K. •

TO LET OR FOR SALE Single house with
double garage ut :ih Elton street. Tel. Win.
lOctt-W.

TO LET Pleasant room, private family,
East Side, ideal surroundings, minute to
electrics, fivo minutes to <

floor. Uuxiness mini or v

Phone Win. 05U7-U.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For These Wfca

Like the REST
Delivered in Winchester

... .,
C. H. HENDERSON

101 ftt.ru* Street Stoneham. Mass.
Tel. Stoneham 0093-

W

o9-l2t

hath room
preferred.

•14-tr

TO LET Modern apartment of six large
sunny rooms and sun parlor, reflnished
throughout, fall Win. 0209- W. •

TO LET Two warm risims available to re-
fined adulU Private family, near Wedgemere
Station, meals optional. Tel. Win. 0U2S-M •

FOR RENT Colonial Cottage. 6 rooms and
hath, with modern improvements, 31.000 so.
ft. of land, fruit trees and garage at 130 For-
est street Jan. I. 1926. For particulars call
G. W. Bell. 27 Highland avenue. Winchester.
tcl._Somrrset 3107. d4-3t

TO LET Furnished room. Tel. Win.
13S2-M. •

FOR SALE

FOR BALE—Fire place wood delivered In
4 ft lengths at 11* per cord or cut In any
Iss»itil for II extra. Also line ha d wood, cut
aad split In stove lengths, good for fall, or
.print use 116. Roger S. Seattle Bungalow
Parti. North Woburn. tel. 04S9-R d6-tf

FOR SALE 1*23 Ford Sedan in good con-
dltioD. 1KB cash. Write Star Office, Box

*± .
»

FOR BALE Hudson Seal coat with Kolin-
sky collar, small else, 40 inches in length,

practically new. Tel. Win. 1437. •

FOR SALE A Columbia frraphophonr. ma-
hogany case, in perfect condition. Tel. Win.
1463- W.

FOR SALE Chatauu.ua Art Desk, practical-

ly new. coat tie, sell for IS. Would make
ideal Christmas gift for a child. Tel. Win.
1414-W. e

FOR BALL In Mission oak. a round living
room table: also man's flat top desk. Tel.
Wfca. 0110-M.

FOR SALE Small radio outfit In perfect
condition, price reasonable, tiooxt reason for
selling.. Tel. Win. 0792-W.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
HOPE BLODGETT

14 Misbawum Rd. Tel. Wob. 0430
WILL TEACH IN WINCHESTER

Pupil of Lucien Capet. Professor ef
Paris Conservatory

n27-2t«

FOR RENT
At 129 Mt. Vernon Street, heat-
ed apartment of 5 rooms and
bath, all modern and in perfect
condition, adults only. Tel.
WIN. 0519-W or apply at above
address.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. Dec. 6 -Cod the Only Cause 'and
Creator."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hull, HI ;4S a. m.
Wednesday evening nutting »t 7.45.
Reading room in Church building Open

daily fn.m 12 m. to i p. in. except Sundays
and holidays.

( Ill lie II OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. Rector. Kehidence.

3 Glengarry, Tel. Win. m«.

wS»*133«
< '"""*'' 34 Wa*Rlnston T«'-

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12
Bridge street. Tel. Win "429-K.

All seats fier. Strangers cordially welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M to 5 P. M.

Second Sunday in Advent, Dee. «.

Sunday, 8 A. M. Holy Communion.
!'•:!> A M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M, Holy Communion sn.l Sermon.
2 P. M Meeting of ConVass in Church.

Annual Parish Canvass. No Evening Service.
Tuesday. 9 30 A. M .Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Church Service League Council.
10 t>> 4 Sewing Meeting. Luncheon. Church

Service League!
Thursday, lu.30 A. M Mothers' Study

t lass, Deaconess Lane.
Saturday. 2.30 P. M. Christmas Sale.

Epiphany Stars.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

IUKtoil fclrect. Tel. 0*3 1-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service.
Every Member Canvass Day. Sermon. "Our
Cod Given Task."

12 M.—Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
msn, Superintendent. Interesting classes for
all ages.

6 P. M.- Young People's C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon.

"Why and How to Support the Church."
7.45 P. M.. Wednesday. Dec. 9- -Mid-week

prayer service. Subject, "Hopeful Signs."
Dec. « -Supper by invitation. Every Mem-

ber Canvass Committee.
Dec. * Pathfinders Class Business Meeting.
Dec. |l- Play to be given at Waterfleid

Hall under the auspices of the organised
classes.

Dec. 14 Eureka Class Sale.
Dec. 17 Ladies' Missionary Meeting at 2.30.
Dec. IK Christian Endeavor Night.
Dee. 21 Cornerstone Class Business meet-

ing.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev rteorge Hale Reed. * Itiugefteld road.

Til. Win. 1316-W.
All Seats Free at All Services

Sunday. Dec. 6 Public Service of Worship
at 10.30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
"The Things That Move With Us." a sermon
suggested by the raxing of 26 Beacon street,
for many years the headquarters of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association. Sunday School
and Mctcalf Union at 12. Kindergartens at
10.30 and at 12.

Monday. Dec. 7 Teachers' Meeting in the
Church parlors at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 8 Meeting of the Executive

Board of the Ladies' Friendly Society at 11.30.
Luncheon in charge of Mlsa Elizabeth Downs
and Mis. L. L. Wadsworth at I. At 2 Mrs.
Crothers of Cambridge, will speak on "Hos-
pitality."
Friday, Dec. 11 Regular Monthly Supper

of the Men's Club at 6.30. Mr. Vesper George
will give an illustrate*! lecture entitled "Six
Weeks, in Spain."
Sunday, Dec. 13 will be Laymen's Sunday.

The entire morning service at 10.3U. will be
in charge of laymen.

FIRST UAPT1HT CHURCH
Rev t .ilton Henry Walct.it. Minister. Real*

delict, m Glen roau. Tel. oatra.

Sunduy, 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor on. "The Indispensable
Christ. " Children's Story Sermon, "The Or-
der of the Rising Sun. Music by the Quartet.

11 S" A. M. The Ordinance of the Lord's
Supper and reception uf new members.

12 M. Sunilny School. Classes for all ages.
Adult Topic, "Paul's Voyage and Shipwreck."
Acta 27 :30-44. Key Verse. "Be of good cheer

:

it is I j be not afraid." The Brotherhood will

discuss. "The Eighth Commandment in Mod-
ern Life." Superintendent, Mr. Lorimer B.
Slocum.
6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. "How Can We Translate
Christmas Into Service?" 1 John 4:7-14. All
young peopli of the church invited.

7 P. M, Auditorium Worship Service, first

in the Christmas series. Chorus choir. Paul
Kuss'll. Tenor soloist. Dickens Christmas
Carol and it- spiritual messuge will be pre-
sented by the pastor uith tne stereopticon
and lieautifully colored slides. This service
will b.- of interest to men, women and chil-

dren and all who have no other church home
are cordially invited.

Wednesday. 7. 4.1 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject. "Prayer, Power, and Plenty." John
15:1-17. Thi» is the devotional service of the
church designed to bo helpful to all. 1

8.45 P. M.—The Sun.lay Evening Chorus
|

Choir will meet for rehearsal. A full atten-
dance is very much needed. Part of the hour
will be for the t hristma* Cantata rehearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church und Dix Streets

Rev. II. William Hook. Minister
Residence 30 Dix Street, telephone 05S9-M.

NO. 6 STEVENS STREET
is being thoroughly renovated
and will be ready for occupancy
by Dec. 15th. Right terms to
the right people. Adults pre-
ferred.

Tel. Win. 0521 -M •

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED - Capable woman
wants position of responsibility in institution
or home. References exchanged. Box B. X..
Star Office. •

POSITION WANTED An experienced at-
tendant would like a position taking care of
elderly lady or semi-invalid. Can give ref-
erences. Phone Win. 189&-W. •

POSITION WANTED Experienced colored
girl wishes position as general maid, refer-
roeea furnished. Call Woburn 1507-R. •

Mortgage Money
WR HAVE large funds for first mortgages on
desirable property in Winchester and vicinity.

HENRY W. SAVAGE. Inc.. Realtors
10 State St.—Ceng. ***» d4-4t

Wanted
A BOMB in Winchester. Will pay all rash.
West Side desirable but will consider other
locations. Price no object if property suits.
T. E. C. Winchester Star. » ^ d4-2t

FOR 8ALE
RADIO

I regret that some ef yea were dis-
appointed to learn that my radle ad.
• trtised last week, was said ss arasaptly.
It was spoken far before the STAR was
stf the prats, and was providing a Ins
raaeert far erne af ear fassilies the nest
evening-

However— I know the two Fergusons
also seal are perferaslag equally mi
well and givta* greater distance and
vetasie. as well aa a aiach better sepa-

1 fatten ef stations.

At thai tUae I eaa supply Pergasens
sets aa ereered. I deafat if I wUl be
able to aa the holiday season ap-
proaches.

If yea waat a radle which la on-
•ass I led in distance, selectivity aad

: ooality, new be the time to get it. If
' yaa weald Uka to see it and hsar It,

telephone mt at Mt*. T. P. WILSON.

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor on. "looking on the
Bright Side."
Sunday School at 12 M. Classes for all ages.

Mr. Herbert Seller, Superintendt
6 P. M. Epworth league Service.

7 I*. M.- - Poular hour service of Song and
Sermon. Theme: "Cedar-like Christians."
Wednesday. 7 P. M. Mission Study Class

conducted by Mrs. Hook at the Parsonage.
Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Mid-week service

of Praise and Inspiration. Theme: "How I

Came to be a Christian."
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 10 and 11- -The

Indies o fthe Methodist Cnurvh will hold their

annual fair in the Church. A cafetaria lunch
will be served Thursday noon and night.
Thursday evening there will be an entertain-
ment, rriday at 6.30 supper will be served,
tickets for which may be obtained of any of
the \oung Women s Club.

Friday. Rev. harle Harper will speak at

tbe Morgan Memoiial at 11 A. M. on "Tne
interpretation of Our Hymns."

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERI'E ASSOCIATION

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SI STEM

CAPITAL $l(H,,lr0O.(M)

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 120.000.W

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

RALPH E. JOSLIN. President

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice President

CHARLES B. BARRETT. Treaaarer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS

DIRECTORS

FRKELAND E. BOVEV. Vice President

HELEN K Ml'XROE, Assistant Treaaarer

FREE!.AND E. HOVEY

WILLIAM L°PARSONS

The Utile Shoppe Book Shell
6 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

For drown Vpa

CHINESE PEWTER
CANDLESTICKS

$6.50 pair

CHINESE BRASS
CANDLESTICKS
$2.50 pair and up

CALENDARS
10c to $1.00 each

CHRISTMAS CARDS
5c to 50c each

For Children

CHILD'S HISTORY OF THE
WORLD

V. M. Hillyer

DR. DOOLITTLE'S ZOO
lltifili Lofting

BARRY LOCKE, HALF
BACK

Ralph Barbour

AMERICAN TWINS. 1812
Lucy F. Perkins

TINY BOOKS FOR T}M
TOTS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN
Oriental Rug?

We Invite You to See Our Selected

Persian and Turkish Rugs
At 17 PARK STREET

Come in, make your choice and save time and money. We have
very attractive imported TURKISH SLIPPERS for Children and
Adults—very handy for Xmas present. Also ARMENIAN HAND.
KERCHIEFS and LINENS.

Mouradlan Oriental Rug Co.
17 PARK ST. Res., 25 CRESCENT RD. TEL. WIN. 0196-M

-as,

~

"Say It With Flowers"

ESTABLISHED moo

Mr miter of the Florists' Tclrcraph
Delivery

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Our Christmas Plants

Are Just as Cood as Ever

Greena, Wreaths, Roping
for Christinas.

Our Flowers arc always the
Deal that can be procured
ami nt the lowest cost for (irst

class goods.

Funeral Flowers are always
tastefully arranged,

Give us a vail before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

FLORIST
COMMON ST., WINCHESTER

TEL. 020S HOME US4-*

Took Own Medici no.

A Ln« Angeles physician took soms
of bis own medicine. The verdict of
the coroner's verdict was "death due t«

unprofessional conduct"

Island* Always C roivinq
The Isii-'ida of IXaWall ••«. i-oni.iant

ly being built np 'iffn *h--> ocean bj
portions f»l 'a- a ~y:t<d by volcanoes
which form kew uud.

FIRST rONCHEOATIONAI. mtlRCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D !>.. Minister.

Re*iilenre. 4r.li Main street. Tel ISSft.

Rev. Lisle II Swenmn. S. T. B. As»i»tnnt
Mi-i-t-r. I(<«i<leme r. Park rnail. Tel. Win.
0C83-M.

Sunday morning worship at lo.sn. Mr.
Chirl'ev will (peak on "A Memtase from
RKypt*

Bunrlny evening- worship nt 7 o'elnek. Prof.
John Je«u4a»nn Corneliua nf I.urknnw India,
will Itlve an illustrated leeture on his native
eoontev.-

Sunday School Hours. Junior Department.
9.S6: Kindergarten and Primary Departments,
10.46; Senior*, 12 m.
The Young People's Society meets at 6

o'clock Sunday evenin* in the small vestry,
for its monthly newtion-box meeting. Mr.
Chidley will be in charge. Refreshments at
6.30.

Mission Union Meeting. Tuesday. Dec X.

10 a. m. to S p. m. A Christmas luncheon
will be served at 12.30. Members inviting
guest* will please notify beforehand Mrs.
Louis K. Snyder. Win. 16SI or Mrs. John H.
Powers. Win. 0S45-J. Talks on mission work
will be given by members.
Every Member Canvass, Sunday afternoon

from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Mid-week worship. Wednesday evening at

i.48. Mr. Chidley will sneak in his series of
the Parables of Jesus on "First the Blade,
then the Ear. then the Full Corn on the Ear."
The Boston Seamen Friend Society will hold

its BSth celebration Monday evening at 8
o'clock at 2S7 Hanover street. Address by Dr.
Seeley K. Thompkins. Music by the Blind
Glee Club. Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.. con-
cert by Juvenile Plover..

Rule for Popularity
Sfnijutle diligentl* attains! your Im-

patience and strive to tie amiable and
gentle. In - sun und nut of season, to-

st art everyone.— St. Francis de Sales

Invents New Barrow
A irartlen bench wit** >»-.'-.eei and

hundli s similar to these of a wheel-
burrow has been Invented bj an Eng-
lishwoman.

Success in Adversity
Adversity Is all right. Nobody evei

became heavyweight champ by licking

little fellows.—Dwluth Herald.

Their Motto
The motto of those elusive holdup

men seems to lie : "There Is no arrest

for the wary-"—Boston Transcript.

Hi* Winning Guess
A pessimist may have hlg faults bin

his Ideas about fishinc are generally

pretty accurate.—Cornell Widow.

Nam— of Color* Rare
Names for colors are comparatively

rare In early writings; even In the
Bible, tbe sky. though frequently men-
tioned, is not stated to be blue

Raining Fish and Frog*
A gentleman visiting in the Kaat

some years ago tells u remarkable
"lory nf a rainfall of grown friijjs. tad-

poles and fish of all sort, imluillng

varieties' *hlliie'rio* unkiiiewn in thai

neighborhood, lie says: "One. more
lively than the rest, drew my inten-

tion and | picked it up, only n> re-

linquish H Immediately, as I experi-

enced What felt like an electric shock
Naturally, we discussed lbe matter.
Sly explanation of tills phenomenon
was Unit the- tish ami frogs had lieen

drawn up by 'whirlwinds,' which drevi

their contents from the open sen and
from the tracts of fresh water at tbe
mouths of the tianges.and Hrahmapu
<ra. Tbe terrific force of the tippet

-urrents nf air hud swept Hie living

freight through tbe skies and deposited
t. with equal precipitancy. In the heart
>f the Jungle. The odd thing about
he matter was ihat the frogs and
lift were alive."

Menage of Centuries

Long Past Discovered
The British museum has come into

IKissesslon of a group of ancient manu-
scripts which Include |wo of tbe oldest

pieces of paper known to exist on the

earth, 'llieae letters are snp|Hised te

have been indited 1.1WU years' ago and
were found by Sir M Aurel stein In

i he ruins of military stations along
tbe ancient wall dividing tbe t.'bineae

empire from Turkestan The two
scraps of paper In question are tat-

tered fragments, one about as big ns

a street ear ticket, the other twice as

big. I'arts of two sentences of Chinese
characters are legible on one—" . . .

making a profound salutation (kow-
tow) says . .

." and " . . .

hoping that .Mr. Ilsleh Yung ssu may
under all circumstances enjoy good
health . .

." On the second frag-

ment 'are tbe words "... as soon

ss the f<ioi soldiers arrived, be sent

. . ." The other pieces were found
In different parts of China. One of

these, thought to be l/slO years old.

seems to have lieen written by a wlfs

complaining of the short minings of her

husband who. she says, has ruined s
bright career by bis debauchery.

: COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC Ht'KKTTM
i MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To the helrs-at-law, next ..f kin and all

|
littler iwrson. interested in the estate of Myia

1
I. Hiagtns late of Winchester in -aid Conn-

.
ty. deceased.

j
WHEREAS, a certain instrum-rit pilrport-

ina b? the last and testament of ssiil
deceased lias been presented In said Court, f.tr

Probate, h> Alfred S. Higglns who prays
that letters testamentary msy li- issued [o
him, the ciectitor therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his iirncial bund.
Vim ore hereby cited to a|i|iear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
December A. f>. 1026, at t.-n o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not la- granted.

And "Bid itelitinneK » hereby directed ti>

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, fur three suces-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star s news-
y-niter published in Winchester the last noh-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, snd by msillna- post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGCAT, Esquire. Fir-t
Jude-e of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred slid twenty-five.

I.OR1NC, P. JORDAN. Register
rr2?-SS

MIDDLESEX; SS. PROBATE COTJRT
To the heirs-atlaw. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate or
Robert M. Armstrong late of Winchester In
said County, deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of saiil
deceased has been presented to said Court, for

I
Probate, by Msrilla J. Armstrong who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued t..

her. the executrix therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-Srst day
of December A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the samu should not be granted.
And ssid petitioner is hereby directed t<>

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for threw suceea-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy uf this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Enquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of November in the year one thousand niue
hundred and twenty. Ave.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register

az;-3t
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NEW-

Mr. E. M. Newman, of "Traveltalk"

fame, ending his 17th *ea«on at Sym-
phony Hall, Boston, comes to Win-
chester for a single lecture, giving in

the Town Hall on Saturday evening,
Dec. his complete lecture on "Lon-
don, with rambles through England
and Scotland." The Teachers' Club
feels honored in being able to pre-

sent Mr. Newman to Winchester. That
he heeds no introduction to 3ome is

seen by the large advance sale of

tickets.

Mr. Newman's lecture is no set. or-

dinary tour. He found the hidden
corners and resouices of London and
photographed the great city from new
angle*. The out-of-the-way nooks,
with whi h the average tourist is un-
acquainted, will l»e shown. The land-

marks of Did-ens. Thackeray. Milton,

Cromwell, will also be brought be-
fore us. The views of the Wembly
exhibition are complete.

On the ramble through England and
Scotland we shall see many spots of

interest—Canterbury, Warwick, the
Shakeipeare country. Oxford, Glou-
cester. Chester, the l-nkc country. Sul-

grave, the homes of Burns and Scott.

The public school teachers of Win-
chester ask your support of this lec-

ture given under their -luspices. It is

a Worthwhile event. The cause is as
worthy. Tickets are on sale at the
S'ar office, or from any teacher; tele-

|

phono order* taken by Mr. Kuyper,
Winchester U '.O-R.

I-OCATELLPS

RECEPTION

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth enter-
tained at a reception and tea on Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home, 7 Cop-
ley street. The house was profusely
decorated wiah flowers and ferns.

Chrysanthemums and roses were used
in the living room where Mrs. aFrns-
worth received, assisted by her moth-
er, Mrs. C. F. Fenno of Revere, and
h>-r daughter, Mrs. George F. Neiley
of Hronxville. N. Y. and Mrs. Harold
V. Farnsworth of Winchester.

Mrs. C. F. Fenno, Mrs. C. P. Fen-
n>. Mrs. W. D. Eaton. Miss S. L.

Richardson. Mrs. George Neiley, Mrs.
C. P. Nutting, Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth
end Mrs. C. A. I.ane presided over the

ten table in the dining room.
Frappe was served by Mrs. C. A.

Gleason, Mrs. A. H. Dean, Mrs. E. L
Pride. Mrs. R. K. Hunt. Mrs. J. B.
Shurtleff and Miss H. C. Fenno.
The following ladies assisted in

serving: Mis. John Tnrbell, Mrs. Lu-
cius C. Smith. Mrs. Lowell Smith,
Mrs. Dean Rlanchnrd, Mrs. Charles R.
Marshall. Mrs. Henry A. Spencer.
Miss Dorothy Armstrong. Miss Mari-
on Parshley Mi«s Mary Tredennick,
Mrs. Elmer R. Glidden. Mrs. Fred C.

Hersen. Mrs. Kenneth C. Young, Mrs.
Newell A. Runires, Miss Charlene
Dean, Miss Mildred Stone. Mrs. E.
Ober Pride. Mrs. Lnring Gleason. Mrs.
Allan Wilde and Mrs. Warren F.

Goddu.

For the coming week Locatelli's

new Capitol Theatre, Arlington, will

offer thiee of the greatest productions

of the season. For the first three days
the screenings will be a Cecil B. De-
Mill- masterpiece, "The Ten Com-
mandments." The production of this

picture lakes a little over two hours

and is di- ided into two parts, ancient
.»-, ! eirdern. i:. the former, the pic-

ture opens showing the Israelites

building the city of Rameses in Egypt.
They are being cruelly treated and

thing* look dark until Moses emerges
to lead them. He asks for their liberty

and when it is not granted ten plagues

are visited upon Egypt. After Ram-
ese's son is killed in the last of the

plagues, Rameses orders the Hebrews
to leave. This part of the picture is

in natural colors.

Then follows the modern story

written by Jeanie Macpherson. It

shows that the Ten Commandments
are as great a moral force today as

they were in the days of Moses. The
lives of two brothers are followed. One
creates and breaks his own laws, while

the other keeps the decalogue as his

guiding force. In the end, evil is pun-

ished and good is rewarded.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday

will be shown "The Coast of Folly"

featuring Gloria Swanson, a new and

wonderful Gloria back to America
from France, an actress with a full

awakening to power and genius. Her
characterizations in this production

are the most difficult ever undertaken

by a motion picture star, and Miss

Swanson has made them the letter of

perfection.

The accompanying picture will be

"Below the Line," with Rin-tin-tin the

wonder dog. You have no idea how
fine it is to see a nice sensible dog,

after witnessing reel on reel of per-

sons who are sometimes not so sensi-

ble. The picture is diverting and it

will give you an hour of real enter-

tainment. The four footed hero in his

most exciting picture.

Other short subjects will also be

presented.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Jl STICK HARRIS GUEST OF BAR
ASSOCIATION

Mr. Charles N. Harris of this town,

Justice of the Probate Court for Mid-

dlesex Countv, was one of the honor-

ary guests at the 27th annual dinner

of the Middlesex County Bar Associ-

ation which was held on Wednesday
evening at Young's Hot"!, Boston. A
reception preceded the dinner. Other

guests included Justices John C. Leg-

gat and Arthur E. Beane. lioth of the

Probate Court, together with the Reg-
i ter and First Assistant Register of

ihe Court. Lnring P. Jordan. Esn„ and
Miss Nellie H. Ph'lbriek. Hen. George

L. Mayberrv. president of the associa-

tion presided.

MR. CHASE SPOKE ON ALASKA

A good sized gathering listened with

much p'easure to a talk on Alaska by
Ernest Dudley Chase of this tewn at

the regular monthly meeting of the

Congregational Men's Club held on
Tnesdnv evening in the church vestry.

Mr. Chase, himself a member of the

cluli, wa* warmly greeted. He illus-

trated his talk with motion pictures,

which he took while visiting Alaska
last summer. Despite the interest

which all had in these fine views it

was. after all. some pictures taken of
familiar places in Winchester which
he showed toward the end of his talk

which aroused the greatest enthusi-

asm. At the conclusion of his talk re-

freshment* were served.

Dickens Great ArtUt,

Not Mental Specialist

Mr. Mlcawber. Miss Elite' and the
numerous other queer characters who
populate the page* of Charles Dickens'
books are correctly depleted from the
viewpoint of the layman who sv.-*;

what he thinks he ought to see, hut not
when viewed by a specialist in mental
diseases.

This is the opinion of Dr. Charles \V.

Burr, professor of psychiatry lu the
University of Pennsylvania medical
school, who has applied to these Ac-

tion characters the methods winch he
uses In diagnosing mental disorders

when culled Into a criminal court as an
alienist.

"Dickens was an artist." says Doc-

tor Burr, "and lint a specialist in

mental medicine. Just as (he dying
of a greut actor on the stage Is alto-

gether unlike death as the physician

sees it, so life seen with un artist's

eyes Is unlike lire seen by the pro-

fessor trained in the learning of the

schools. Death as it really happen*,
acted on the stage, would be flat, stale

'and uninteresting. Dickens describes

a fairyland, not seldom a fairyland

into which devils have intruded. This
Is the secret of his wide appeal spread-

ing through space and lasting through
time."—Science Service.

WELL KNOWN BALL PLAYER TO
MAKE HOME HERE

Horace H. Ford, former Somerville

High and Tufts diamond luminary, la-

ti r with the Boston "Braves" and last

season shortstop with Wilbur Robin-
pop's Brooklyn "Dodgers" is to make
his future home in Winchester, occu-

pying the property at 20 Ktnwin road
which he has purchased. Ford is

known as one of the best fielding in-

ficlders in the National League, and is

equally at home on either side of the
keystone sack. Two seasons ago ho

finished second to Frank Frisch of the

"Giants" in the final fielding averages
of the older circuit, and last year was
going along smoothly until forced out
of the game with a bad spike cut re-

ceived while playing against his old

club at Braves Field.

Popular Fruit
The culture of alligator pears Is a

thriving Industry In southed Califor-

nia and Florida. It takes from six to

eight years for an avocado plant to

hear fruit. The flavor depends,upon

the variety. The variety grown In the

I'nlted States Is very good and com-

pares favorably In flavor with the tm-

Strange Bequests
The bequest of his body to a hos-

pital by a certain gentleman to help

In the discovery of ihe origin of hend-

aches, reminds us of the following

strange bequests: A certain philoso-

pher directed that his skeleton should

be clothed, provided with a spec, .y

molded wax bead, and presented 10

the medical section of a London uni-

versity where It may still be seen.

Congratulations of the court are ex-

tended to Sister Ella O'Connell on the

arrival of a baby boy born last week
at the Winchester Hospital.

Best of luck to Sister Josephine
O'Brien on the arrival of a baby girl

at her home last week.
Sister Mary McHugh of Canal

street celebrated her 25th wedding an-

niversary on Thanksgiving eve by hav-

ing a reception at her home.
Sister Catherine Lynch of Scott

street, Woburn, formerly of Winches-
ter, and one of the court's most active

members will conduct a matinee whist

at her home Friday afternoon, Dec. 4,

at 2:.'!0 o'clock. The proceeds of this

party will go toward the Christmas
charity fund.

Sister Catherine Lynch will be as-

sisted bt her two daughters, Marie
and Frances who are also very active

members.
All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the Annual Charity Whist
which will be held in Lyceum Hall,

Thursday evening, Dec. 17. Whist
starts promptly at 8:30. There have

been many urgent requests for charity

during the last month and there are

immediate cases that must be taken

care of. In order to comply with these

requests the charity committee needs

plenty of ready money, so we ask each

and every member and her friends,

especially at this holiday season to do

their utmost to make this charity

whist party the best yet.

Please reesrve this date, Thursday
evening, Dec. 17 in Lyceum Hall, Win-
chester. Don't forget to cancel all

other engagements for that date, and
show your Christian charity by buy-

ing a ticket, being present at the

Charity whist and helping us to help

others.
Annie E. Vayo, G. R.

Two Things Compulsory
It Is said that comedy, at Its highest,

touches tragedy. This would apjiear to

be true of a line appearing In a negro

comedy played In New York. In one
of the scenes <e*ie comedian orders an-

other to do something. "I don't gotta

do that at all." the other retorts. "I

only gotta do two things In this life-

stay dark and tile."

Rise of German Empire
The Immediate cause of the Aus-

trian-Prussian war, also known as the

Seveu Weeks' war, was the Schleswbj-

Holsteln question. It resulted Indirect-

ly from the long rivalry between Aus-

tria and Prussia. The conflict was the

cuttnluutlon of the plan of Bismarck

to force Austria out of the German
confederation and to make way for a

new Germany under Prussian leader-

ship,

Class Houses May Be
Residences of Future

Plans tor huilding houses of glass

are being considered liy gla« exports.

Opaque glass can be produced In great

qunntiiifx, it Is claimed, at a reason-

able cost.

"The glass house." says a writer in

a trade Journal, -has been ihe butt of

many Jokes, when not actually used as
o target for brickbats. It has carried

with It. mo, [he idea that every thing

within lis walls was open to public

inspection, and that the occupants
must go to bed with their clothes on
to avoid embarrassment.

"The material for the proposed glass

house can he made in slabs one-eight ii

of an Inch thick, thirty inches wide,

und nine feet long. These slobs of

opaque glass can be made In any
shade or color the builder wants."
The writer says that glass houses

must be constructed on a concrete

foundation and a wood framework.
There will he un air-pocket between
the outside and the inside walls which
will keep out both heat and cold. It Is

clali.led that the first cost of the house
would also prove to be practically the
last, as the need for repairs would be
almost nonexistent.

.

Had to Time Their

Walks by Almanac
Ouvrard, the great French army con-

tractor, was at one time "wanted'' by
the officers of the tribunal of com-
merce for some offense. According to

the law he could not lie arrested as
long as ihe sun was not up. As a re-

sult he was In the habit of taking his

constitutional for an hour before sun-
rise every morning. Judging the lime
by the almanac. II. C. Kitchen con-
tributes to the Kansas City Star.

In spite of his care, however, he was
arrested one morning on his saunter,

and the authorities proved that the al-

manac was wrong, and that as a mat-
ter of fact the sun rose ten minutes
earlier than the book stated.

Consequently, Ouvrard brought legal

actions against both the compiler and
publisher of the book. The courts up-
held him and the latter were forced to

pay damages.
This "walking by the almanac" was

do unusual thing in France. Balzac-

was at one time under the necessity

of timing his public appearances la

this way..

Treasures in Ocean
The ocean appears to the traveler

to be a vast expanse of salty water
valued chiefly for transportation and
source of rainfall. Yet It Is veritably

teaming witb plant and animal life,

and its depths hold untold treasures.

Its saltiness has caused much Incon-

venience, for many, as Coleridge's An-
cient Mariner, have had parched
throats with "Water, water every-

where, nor any drop to drink." Al-

though apparently a nuisunce and
worthless, sea salt Is Nature's store-

house of treasures to the chemist, for

it contains all the valuable con>titu-

ents of the earth's crust that have
been leached out by the countless

rains of former years.

Carbon Is Great Joiner
Because of Its remarkable power of

uniting with Itself as well as with

other elements, carbon Is enabled to

build up single molecules containing

large nun.hers of atoms, and such

molecules form ihe basis for framing

Ihe structure of living organisms.

Without these properties of the car-

bon atom life as it is known upon
the earth would be impossible. It Is

said.

Use for Old Newspapers
A iSoropegn inventor claims that or-

dinary newspapers folded together In

s thici< strip and held between wire

,
"Hp* wj i make a good substitute for

I the regulation leather razor strop
The ink on the pnper Is said to assist

i
In putting a keen and non-pulling edge

: on the blade.

A Hottte Hint
A nothe displayed In a New Tor*

restaurant—
"
"I*" "ot look upon our

knives and f'-rks as medicine; they are

not to be taken after meals."

Powerful Quality

Dog's Character
One often hears It said that a dog

acquires the character of Its owner.

It is true that bad treatment will sonr

the disposition of a dog that was orig-

inally good-tempered, and K Is equally

certain that good and wise treatment

Will bring out all the best In a dogs
nature : but neither had nor good treat-

ment can change the original character

of the dog.

Call It Imagination, rail It wonder,
call It love, whatever It be that shows
us the deeper significance of the world

and humanity and makes the differ-

ence between the surface-light of sa-

|
gaclty and ihe interpenetrating glow of

|
worship, we owe to It whatever high-

\
est truth, whatever trustiest guidance

' we have.—James Murtineau.

Deadly War Weapons
Used by the Aztecs

The offensive weapons of the Aztecs
consisted of hows and arrows, slings,

clubs, spears, light Javelins and
swords. The bows were made of tough,

elastic wood and were about live feet

Ir. length. For strings they used the
sinews of animals or sings' hair twist-

ed, says the Detroit News.
The arrows were of light cane, with

about six inches of oak or oilier hard
wood Inserted In the end; at the ex-

tremity a piece of Itzll (obsidian) was
fastened with lienequin fiber and fur-

ther secured with n paste of resin or

other adhesive substance.

Sometimes instead of Itzll they used

(he bones of animals or fl>u. The
bone of a fish called lihisa is said to

have caused by its venomous proper-

ties a wound very difficult to heal.

It Is well known that Ihe Nalma n»-

dons did Hot use poisoned arrows;

such weapons would have defeated Hie

oto>Jevt for which they often fought—
namely, that Of taking their enemies

a five foe the purpose of sacrificing

them iipow »he altars of their gods.

TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

All Mikn t:o.tt op

SOME FAMOUS CORONA NO. 1

$32.50

Every Typewriter <;earantr*d

Heater and Spratt Typewriter Go
M-M AHCH ST.. BOSTON

Paona Main 17*7

A TRIP THRU ENGLAND AM) SCOTLAND

at the

NEWMAN MOTION PICTURES

VIEWS TRAVELTALK
Auspices: WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CI I B

Town Hall, Sat. Eve., Dec. 19, at 8.15

Tickets 75c, SI, SL50 (plus tax) at STAR OFFICE or from any

School Teacher (Tel. Orders: MR. KUYPER. Win. ll.TJ-R)

ANOTHER RADIO
If you do net rare to pay tnt for

an. of tli. new Ferguson radiaa, wh»
not try on. af t)M "6-70-1" acta? A»
good a* «h»y make, for the prin—*7«.
Kane and simplicity af control—only
on. dial to tarn. «
tane. and voluma.
TEL. 01)29.

Keep on Keeping On
When last I went West by way of

the Broadway Limited, 1 was sitting

on the observation platform, watching

the scenery dash by, when the porter

came out to straighten the chairs

which had been left In some disorder

by a group of young folks.

"We don't seem to be going so much
faster than an ordinary local train,

George," I commented. "How, then,

con tills be the fastest train on earth?"
"Wall, sub." replied the African,

with a grin, "tie fuc' is we alls doun go
no faster'n lots of them pesky locals,

but «we gits dtir In quick time because

we Jlst keeps on keeping on."—W. L.

Buruhart In Forbes Magazine.

Fame and Glory
Fame Is the favorable celebrity thai

Is handed to a man who has mads
folks think he lias done something (let-

ter than the ordinary; Glory is the

wide-spread praise and honor accord-

ed to any one by common consent.

They are two of the most widely ad-

vertised articles ever put on the mar-

ket. If, U) a general way of speaking,

Fame Is the red seul of merit pasted

on a man's brow, then Glory Is three

coats of scarlet pniut, rubbed down
and varnished und touched up with

golf leaf.—Ellis Parker Butler In

Hearst's International-Cosmopolitan.

Salary Increase Comes

CHICAGO. Sept 30— Attar a careful iur-

v.y nf Uie entire labor situation extending

from office boy to president, indications are

that iNMitions allowing increaaea in aalarlea

require experienced help.

Conmiltinir the president af one of our lam-
ps t induatriea, the writer inquired regarding

the rapid aucoeaa of a co-tain young man who
had become general manager and who a few
yearn ago waa but office boy ; hla answer waa,

Brown started a» office boy, the lowest sala-

ried position in our office, he waa ambitious

and managed to purchase a typewriter on
small monthly payments and alter three w«ak»
of practice at home h. was promoted: to bill

clerk, whiah position gave him knowledge of

the telling price of all merchandise. His next

advance waa that of typist, which taught

him the numerous forma of letter-writing and
enabled him, to hold a stenographic position,

giving him complete knowledge ot letter-

writing. Ha was then made secretary, bring-

ing him Into contact with all business details

and qualified him for the general manager',

office at tea thousand per year.

The same opportunity await* every young

man and woman. Education or age hsv.

nothing to do with operating so simple a ma-
chine as the typewriter. We are- inform*it

that a great piece of benevolent work is tw-

in* carried on by a large Chicago mail order

house in furnishing typewriter* to people

worthy of credit, by selling on *mall monthly

installments, so low as to average about eight

canto per day and actually teaching their

customers how to use and operate any type-

writer in about three weeks' time. You can

get other information by writing the Interna-

tional Typewriter Exchange. 184 W. Lakt
street. Chicago, 111.

ol-tf

Turning State's Evidence
State's evidence Is testimony given

by a person implicated In a crime.

Such evidence Is presumed to Incrim-

inate others. A person who gives such
testimony is said to "turn state's evi-

dence." Usually In such coses there

Is a direct or Implied promise from th«

authorities not to prosecute the person

who testifies for ihe stute. Naturally

such immunity from prosecution Is not

promised by the prosecuting otftcert

enleas there Is Lack of sufficient evi-

dence to convict those against whom
the evidence is directed.—PuthQudei
Magazine.

Hum of Telephone Wires
The humming noise made by tele-

phone and telegr-.iph wires is caused by

vibrations of the wire set In motion by

the wind and otner air currents. The
Intensity of the bumming is deter-

mined to some extent by the tlghtnes*

of the wires und the distance between

the poles. The greatest noise is heard

at the poles, the wood being set lo

»lbratiou by the wires*

ing? A woman's hands are lovely if they are

accustomed to housework."

This is the testimony of Renoir, the artist,

in a new biography of his life, just published.

He goes on to say
—"At Rome there is a paint-

ing of Venus by Raphael. What marvelous
hands and arms! She looks like a great healthy

housewife, snatched for a moment from her

kitchen to pose as Venus."

So you see that hands can work and yet be

fuir more so now than ever, because

gas does much of the hardest labor. The very

fact that there are no more fires to build is

saving many smooth hands from grime, rough-

ness and age.

Arlinnton Gas Lipht Co.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants,

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—€106



Fatnoua Irithwoman
Fair deraldlne. n noted character In

England In the Sixteenth century, wan
the Irish Lady Elizabeth Fitzgerald,

daughter of r.eneral Fitzgerald, ninth
earl of Klldnre. She wan afterward
the *lfe ff enrl of Lincoln.

Harvard't First Headmaster
Nathaniel Eaton, first headmaster of

Harvard .college, fled to Virginia In

1630 nfter he had been lined 100
mark* for gross brutality to one of hla

ushers. He had been appointed head-
master In 163".

Red Letter Day
The term "re<1 letter day" l« derived

from the church usage of marking
the principal feasts of the year In

red letters in the books n«ed In

services to distinguish them from the

ordinary dailv festivals.

Then" i* a live-minute up-to-date lesson—Geography,
History and the Humane*- of Commerce- which yon
can use in your classroom every day. appearing on
the Editorial Page of the

Boston Daily Globe
"Our Own New England"

It is being used in manv New England schools.

Coloring Hydrangea*
The color 01 Hie flower* »l the shiny,

leaf hydraiigeii* i- variable and seems

to t»- dependent on the acidity »r al-

j
kalinit> "f soil An abundance of

! lime produces pink in the flowers,

i while' blue is pr««hn "<l by avid condl-

: duns which may be augmented by Hi-

j
use of alum, rusty Iron or Iron Wings

< too much lime •••.ill check the trowtli
'

id the plants ='"'1 cause yellowing,

j

|>eatment f»>r any effect needs in be

I
begun a year before the result is de-

:

«|red.

FUNERAL RITES FOR DR. JOHN
L. HILDRETH

tree timesa day
/ery day- abi&

0iC
~

H. P. HOOD St SONS
Distributors of

Hood's Milk for mora
than 79 years.

Hoods
fade*.

Represen ting

-

DOLLARS!

YOUR things are subject to

the hazards of fire, theft,

tornado, flood and transporta-

tion perils whenever you travel.

But you can be assured of

freedom from worry if you have

a Personal Effects Policy.

The Automobile Insurance Co.

of Hartford, Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKKFIKLD
40 Broad St. Congress 718ti

BOSTON, MASS.

fmm

FDUR out of five who have bought Packard Six cars

since January first have given up some other make
of car.

While 84 different makes have been taken in, nearly

half of the total number, 41%, has been made up of

These four cars cost from more than

a Packard Six to nearly $1000 more.

This is evidence that the Packard Six serves men of

moderate means equally with those of wealth.

The beauty, comfort and distinction of the Packard Six

and its economy, performance and long life are appre-

The price of the Packard Six Five Passenger Sedan, including

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY_
Street Winchester, Mass.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

Many leading members of the medi-
cal professicn and others prominent
in civic and professional life in this
section attended the funeral services

on last Sunday afternoon in Mt. Au-
burn Chapel f«r Dr. John L. Hildreth
of Symmes road.%noted physician and
a former Dean of the Tufts Medical
School, who passed away Friday, Nov.
27. at the Winchester Hospital.
Through a strange coincidence the I

services were held on the 87th birth-

day of Dr. Hildreth.
Rev. Raymond Calkins, pastor of

the First Church I Congregat iotial ) in

Cambridge, of which I>r. Hildreth
had formerly been a member for

some 50 years, conducted the services,

assisted by the Rev. Cyrus Richard-
son of Concord, a classmate of the

doctor at Dartmouth. Organ music
was played by Henry I>. Wyeth of

Cambridge.
The honorary bearers were Dr. Ed-

mund H. Stevens of Cambridge. Dr.

George W. Gay of Chestnut Hill, Dr.

Samuel H. Durgm of Allston, Dr.

George T. Tuttle of Milton. Dr. Abner
Pest an.l Dr. James A. Dow of Cam-
bridge. The ushers were Judge Ar-
thur P. Stone of Belmont. Frederick

B. Hill of Brookline and George A.

Rivinius and James VV. Russell. Jr..

of Winchester.
The Cambridge Hospital of which

the deceased was a physician and sur-

geon from lSSti until his retirement

and removal from Cambridge to Win.
Chester, was represented at the serv-

ices by Albert M. Barnes and George
Howland Cox, trustees. Represen-

tatives of Harvard University pres-

ent were Pn.f. Emeritus Francis G.

Peabody and Prof. Edwin H. Hall.

Dr. John Lewis Hildreth was one

of the best known physicians in

Greater Boston and one of the leading

physicians of his generation in tins

part of the state. He was a native of

North Chelmsford and was graduated

from Appleton Academy, New Ips-

wich, N. IL, entering Dartmouth with

the class of 181)4.

In 18(53 he left college during the

Civil War to join the United States

Sanitary and Relief Commission with

which he served during the remain-

der of the war as an agent and inspec-

tor of t amps and hospitals.

He returned to Dartmouth in 1865,

helping to finance his way throu«h

both colleges anil medical school by

teaching. He was principal of the

Peterboro, N. H., Academy from 180;>

to 1807. He received his medical de-

gree from Dartmouth in 1807 and was
given his AB from the same college,

as of the class of 1804, in 187!». He
also studied at the Harvard Medical

School. _ „., .
,

From 1807 to 1870 Dr. Hildreth

practiced medicine at West Town-
send. He came to Cambridge in 1870.

and took up the work of general prac-

titioner in that city. He served as

medical examiner of Middlesex Coun-

ty from 1877 to 1882, and on the Cam-

bridge School Committee from 187.)

to 1884. He was the organizer of the

Cambridge Dispensary and devoted

many years to its development.

Dr. Hildreth was one of the medical

leaders in the Militia after the Civil

War. He was a professor at Tufts

Medical School in clinical medicine,

and held other medical teaching posi-

tions at Tufts Medical School, begin-

ning in 1841). He was the dean of the

Tufts Medical School from 1807 to

l'JOO, and was made a professor emer-

itus of the school. He received the

degree of LLD from Tufts in the same

year. ,. , ,

While practicing medicine and

teaching at Tufts Medical School he

served on the Massachusetts S'ate

Board of Lunacy and Charity from

1805 to 1808.
Married in 1861

Dr. Hildreth was a member of

many medical associations, including

the American Academy of Medicine,

\merican Medico-Psychological As-

sociation, the Massachusetts Medical

Society, Obstetrical Society of Bos-

ton, Boston Society of Psychiatry,

Boston Society for Medical Improve-

ment and the Cambridge Medical Im-

provement Society.
» «.

Dr. Hildreth married Miss Achsan

B. Colburn of Temple. N. H.. on

March 2, 1804. She died some years

ago. He is survived by a son. Alfred

H. Hildreth of Highland avenue and

a daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Barrett

of Bacon street. A brother. C. W.
Hildreth of Westford and two sisters.

Mrs. Augusta Tenney of New Ips-

wich, N. H., and Mrs. Ella Frost of

Colorado Springs, also survive him.

Dr. Hildreth was president for

many years of the Hildreth Family

Association. He also was a trustee of

the Appleton Academy of New Ips-

wich, N. H., and of the Public Library

of New Ipswich. He was a member

of the St. Botolph Club of Boston and

of the Colonial Club of Cambridge.

SNEAK THIEF VISITED CENTER

Another sneak thief paid Winches-
ter a visit on last Monday, this time
apparently choosing the center of the
town for his operations which in one
instance at least was quite success- I

ful. I

In the early afternoon a man ett- I

tered the store of the Hersey Hard-
ware Company, coming in by the way
of the Main street entrance. It :s

thi-utrht that the visitor was one who
had previously been in and. after
some conversation relative t,« a lock,
had promised to return.
On the second occasion the' man

stepped through the main store into
the back shop where the bookkeeper,
Miss Johnson, rose to wait on him
Telhnir her that he was waiting for
the clerk in the other store he mo-
tioned h.<-r back to her desk. Shortly
thereafter Miss Johns,. :i was called
into the front store and upon her re-
turn found the visitor had been to
the extreme end of the back room
ami was in the act of going into the
Main street store as if to speak with
the clerk. Mr. Hartley. The latter
being busy paid no particular atten-
tion to the man who left the store
at once.

Ab ut two hours after. Mis.- John-
son hail occasion to go to a desk at

far end of the back shop, and when
she did so discovered that a bag con-
taining about $oo in cash together
with some personal effects, her own
property, was missing. At once sus-
picion pointed to the man who had
visited the store earlier in the after-
noon and the police were notified of
the affair.

An investigation was begun at once,
but beyond the fact that the same
man had visited other stores in town
little could be accomplished. At the
Little Shoppe on Common street it

was reported that man whose de-
scription tallied with that of the Hor-
sey visitor hail been in and several
articles of merchandise were missed
upon his departure. The man was
described as young and of good ap-
pearance.

( APT. CHAMBERLAIN AND
WORLD COURT

THE

On Sunday evening, ("apt. Thomas
Chamberlain, a World War veteran
and a practising attorney in New-
York City brought to the Protestant
churches of Winchester a clear, force-

ful exposition of the Permanent
Court of International Justice. By
applying legal principles to contro-
versies between nations the World
Court has already justified its exis-
tence by a record of four successful
years. A World Court has been ad-
vocated by all of our presidents since
the administration of President M<-
Kinley. ('apt. Chamberlain stressed
the fact that the Court asit now ex-
ists was American planned, citing the
contribution of the Hon. Elihu Root.
As the jurisdiction of the Court is

purely voluntary the United States
Would be under no obligation to sub-
mit its difficulties unless it so de-
sired, ('apt. Chamberlain demon-
strated the unsoundness of the fa-

miliar objections. A resolution fa-
voring the adhesion of the United
States to the World Court was intro-

duced, adopted, and forwarded to

Washington.
Miss Klizabeth Mazur, the soprano

soloist of Temple Israel enriched the
service with two beautiful songs.

The meetinir was planned by the
committee on International Co-opera-
tion to Prevent War, of the local

League of Women Voters, Mrs. Helen
Hamcrstrom, chairman; and was con-
ducted by the Inter-Church Council in

the First Congregational Church.

VAIL MEDAL AWARDED TELE-
PHONE OPERATOR

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Room Committee regrets to

announce that the Housewarming

planned for Dec. 7 has had to be post-

P
°The Literature Committee calls es-

pecial attention to the following

change in plans, occasioned by the

opening of The Fortnightly Room.

The class will meet Monday, Dec. 7,

at 2.30 in the High School Library.

After a brief summary of literary-

news, there will be a program in

charge of Miss Mabel A. Richmond

and Mrs. W. D. Elliot, developing the

topic of "The Short Story Abroad.

Friday. Dec. 11. Social-Bridge

partv at The Fortnightly Room at 2

o'clock. This party is under the di-

rection of our Conservation Commit-

tee Mrs. G. H. Lochman, Acting

Chairman. If you do not play bridge

come and bring your sewing. There

will be some entertainment and re-

freshments. A pleasant afternoon is

assured. The Committee hopes to

defray the expense of lighting the

Community Christmas Tree by mak-

ing this party a great sucecss .

Oreama.

Father 1* surprised when son saves

part of bis spending money » n,i lie

dreams a dream of being the father

of a millionaire.

Mrs. Katheryn C. Brisson, night
telephone operator at Fitchburg. is

one of seven employees of the Bell

System in the United States to whom
a national Vflll medal and cash award
has been given for noteworthy pub-
lic service.

For her "resourcefulness and per-
sistent effort in effecting the rescue
of two fellow employees from ex-
treme peril" on Jan. 31, 1924. she will

receive a Vail medal of silver with a
cash payment of $250.

This distinction has been conferred
by the National Committee of
Award, after reviewing the awards
for Vail medals in bronze, by the Bell
System associated companies in 1924.

Mrs. Brisson is the third employee
of the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company to be awarded a
national Vail medal with $250 since

the Theodore N. Vail Memorial Fund
was established six years ago. The
others are Mrs. Alice C. Tillinghast
of Housatonic, Mass., and Fred J.

Bayha of Providence, R. I.

PROGRESS ON NEW POST OFFICE

N C'ORVKl ir

"A Trip to Gandhi's India." illus-
trated lecture. First Congregational
Church. Sunday evening a* 7 o'clock.

Formerly Professor of Philosophy,
Lucknow University, Lucknow, India;
Delegate t" the General Conference
of the M. K. Church, Springfield,
Mass. (May. 1924); Special Lecturer,
Institute of Politics. Williamstown.
Mass.; Speaker, Foreign, Internation-
al Conference, Chautauqua Institu-
tion. Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.; Dele-
gate-elect to the 19th World's Con-
ference. Y. M. C. A.. Helsingfers, Fin.
land (August, 1

'.»'_'«;.

i

Professor J. J. Cornelius of the Uni-
versity of Lucknow was one of the
special speakers in the Open Confer,
ence en India at the Institute of Poli-
tics on Auk. 4, 1925. On that oc-
casion he made a stirring anil viger-
ous presentation of the Hindu Na-
tionalist point of view, which gained
for him unusual applause from a
critical audience. As a speaker he
made a pleasing impression, even up-
on those who did not share his views.

Prof. John Jesudason Cornelius will

speak at the usual hour of morning
worship at the Second Congregational
Church.

"Laughter a Low Thing"
According I" one authority. Mollke.

• he famous (ionium general, only

laughed twice nfter attaining >e,irs of

discretion. The first occasion was when
he heard the news of his mother-in-

law's death
; the second, when someone

fold him that a military const ruction

Just outside Stockholm was considered

by the Swpdos to be a stroiic fortress.

Moltke would have Indorsed Lord
( hesiertield's Indictment of lamthter

us ''a low and unheroiiilnii thinn, not

to mention Hie dlsiisreeable noise that

It makes, and the shocking contortion

of the face that it occasions. ... I

iiiii sure that since 1 have had the full

use of my reason nobody lias ever

heard me In ugh." ('buries Sumner,

the American statesman, could make
a similar boast; « Idle. Recording to

John Mnrtineini, who was for some
time a pupil at F.versley, Charles

Kingsley never laughed.- Family Her-

ald.

The First Circus
The traveling circus originated In

London and was kept by a man named
Philip As!ley, who lived at the end of

the Eighteenth century.

From the very hcirinning. the circus

was held In a tent, the center of which
formed the arena where the perform-

ance took place. The seats for the

spectators were arranged In tiers as-

cending from the central space.

The same exhibitions which char-

acterized our ow n circus were found In

the Hist one. There were feats of

horsemanship, such as leaping through
hoops from the back of a Kulh'plng

horse, standing with one foot on each

of two horses, as they gallop side by

side.

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce wishes to report the following
progress in relation to the post office.

About 50 letters have been sent to the
financial, civic and social organiza-
tions asking for concerted action to

bring as much influence as possible
to bear upon the authorities at Wash-
ington to give our town the much de-
sired building.
A petition has been

among the business firms and more
than 100 signers were anxious to co-

operate and help secure the much
needed improvement.

Without doubt letters from the cit-

izens of the town who may be ac-
quainted with any of our Congressmen
or Senators would assist very much in

bringing into existence the new im-
provement.
The original appropriation was $75,-

000 and would not he sufficient to erect

a building. The authorities at Wash-
ington now recommend that the
amount be increased to $165,000.

Our Chamber feels that a united

and persistent co-operation is very
much needed at this time.

Nathaniel M. Nichols. Secretary
Winchester Chamber of Commerce

Actor Badly Rattled

A young man nafl to take part in

some amateur theatricals. His part

was quite n minor one and there wa»
really not a great deal for him to do or

say.

After the shooting scene the young
man had to enter the wings and»aay

:

"Hark ! TIs the pistol
!"

Now, during rehearsals a real pistol

was never used, and the youth, on ra-'

ceivlng hlB cue, walked In and per-

formed his part quite efficiently.

On the opening night, however, a

real pistol was substituted for ttoe cue.

and this apparently took the ysune

man by surprise, for as the pistol went

off he rushed on and gasped

:

"Ye gods! What on earth was thatT'

Fur of the Otter
The skin of sea otters la very loose

upon the body, says Nature Magaslne.

The fur Is generally of a deep UTtr-

hrown color, frosted with a scanty

crowth of long, silver-tipped stlffer

hairs ami underlain by a prepoader*

circulated
J „ nce of beautiful soft woolly fur

which gives the pelt Its value. The
animals feed on mussels, sea urchins,

crabs and perhaps the tender shoots of

kelp.

Irreverent Youth
Susie raised her voice and called to

her mother In the next room, "Mother!

.Mother! You'd better come In her*

riglu away!" Mother arrived panting

and out of breath. "What is It?"

Susie pointed at her small brother

and continued in an »we stricken tone,

••lie was teaslnu God! Saying bit

prayers with one eye "[,00, he wna!"

Our Paradoxical Language
A feilow gets In bad when he Is

fotn.d out.—Portend Evening l-Npr.-ss.

Poor Policy
Don't wait until the last minute and

then try to g«-t a letter of credit on

heaven by clvlna a few dollars to som*
chur. b.- -Washington Star.



A MEDICAL LETTER

To the Editor of the Star:

The Massachusetts Medical Society

representing over 4100 physicians

practicing in thin state requests me
as Secretary for the Middlesex East

District to bring to the attention of

the various communities of the dis-

trict the views of the Society con-

tenting medical registration and edu-

cation in Massachusetts. We ask that

you assist us by publishing these

views and that our townsmen consider

them impartially and if they then

agree with us to give their aid in car-

rying out the recommendations of the

Recess Committee <.f the Legislature

which follow, insofar as they per-

tained to the practise of medicine.
Registration

It is necessary at present that those

who wish to practice medicine be ex-

amined by a board of seven physi-

cians, not more than three of whom
>houid belong to any one chartered
medical society. The Governors for a

number of years interpreted this pro-

vision to mean that there should be

three members of the Massachusetts
Medical Society, three of the Massa-
chusetts Homeopathic Society and one-

member of the Eclectic Medical So-

ciety. At a time when the Eclectic

Society had become very small and
the Osteopaths were movinj? for a sep-

arate Board of Examiners, an Osteo-

path was substituted on the Board
for a member of the Eclectic Society.

This situation has continued up to the

present day.
Massachusetts, ever since the es-

tablishment of this Board of Regis-

tration, has maintained a single stand-

ard of examination for those who
wish to practice the healing art. In

this respect, the standard in Massa-
chusetts has been high and we have

not been exposed to such scandals as

occurred recently in Connecticut,

where men had been licensed to prac-

tise medicine by some of the special

Boards of Examiners.
In 1924 a Recess Committee of the

legislature presented a report having
to do with the registration of physi-

cians. The essence of their recom-
mendations concerning physicians

was as follows:

1st. That the single standard of

examination should be maintained and
that therefore there should be no spe-

cial board of Chiropractic examiners.

2nd. That a board of seven mem-
bers should be appointed, no two of

whom should belong to any single

trade of profession, to have general
Mipervision of the different technical

examining boards which had to do

with those registered in various

trades and professions.

3rd. That this board should be giv-

en the power to pass upon the quali-

fications of medical schools.

4th. That the restriction placed

upon appointment of membership in

the Board of Registration in Medicine
mentioned above should be removed.
The Joint Committee on legislation

of the Massachusetts Medical Society

and Massachusetts Homeopathic Med-
ical Society endorsed these recom-
mendations of the recess Committee
and favored the bills accompanying
tne report until, in the final drafts,

they were changed radically. When
the power to pass upon the qualifica-

tions of medical schools was removed
and when a change was made which
compelled the governor to appoint
one osteopath on the Hoard of Regis-
tration, the bills were opposed by the

juint committee.
We still favor the original recom-

mendations made by the Recess Com-
mittee except the second which pro-

vides for the creation of a board to be

placed over the Board of Registra-

tion. We ask that the single stand-

ard of examination for the rijcht to

practice medicine be maintained. We
oppose all efforts to have special

Boards of Examiners appointed,
whether for Chiropractors or any oth-

er school of Medicine or healing cult,

because we believe that the creation
of special boards would inevitably lead

to such scandals as have occurred in

Connecticut, and at times in various
states.

We favor the fourth recommenda-
tion, the removal of the restriction up-
on the appointment to membership in

the Board of Registration, not because
we favor or oppose the appointment
of a majority of any one school of
medicine but because we believe that
the Governor should have a free hand
in the appointments and should not be
embarrassed as he was recently in

making these appointments At the
present time the membership of the

Massachusetts Medical Society is

somewhat over 4100. The member-
ship of the Massachusetts Homeo-
pathic Medical Society is about 400,

and of these a majority are also mem-
bers of the Massachusetts Medical So-
ciety. Of those who remain a certain
number arc excluded from member-
ship in the Board because of their

connection with the faculty of the

Boston University School of Medicine.
Thus as the law stands today the Gov-
ernor is practically compelled to se-

lect three members of the Board of

Registration from among a very few
members of the Massachusetts Home-
opathic Medical Society. We.do not
either favor or oppose the appoint-
ment of Osteopaths on the Board. As
a matter of fact the Secretary of the
Board at the present time is an Oste-
opath and he is elected by the Board
itself.

Education
We believe it is essential that those

who undertake to treat the sick should
know the structure of the human body
and the manner in which the various
organs perform their function. In

other words that a knowledge of anat-
omy and physiology is essential. We
regard as essential an undertaking of

the changes which occur in the vari-

our organs when the human machine
is out of order or in other words a
knowledge of pathology. We consider
as essent al a knowledge of the meth-
ods by which the human body becomes
disordered. Thus a knowledge of bac-

teriology is necessary. We consider
it essential that those who are to un-

dertake the practice of Medicine
should know the elements of Surgery.
We believe all physicians should un-
derstand child birth. These are the
important matters. It is important to

note that the subjects in which candi-

,

dates are examined have been deter-

mined by the Legislature and not by
the members of the Board of Regis-

tration.
,

We consider that the work of our

National, State and municipal health

authorities which are created to main-

tain the public health and to prevent

disease depends upon fitness of indi-

vidual physicians.

We believe that the orderly and ef-

ficient conduct of life, accident and

health insurance, the work of our

Medical examiners in detecting and

preventing crime, the work of our

school physicians in preventing epi-

demics, are all dependent upon the fit-

ness of the individual physician. We
do not believe that the State should

dictate the methods by Which the sick

are to be treated except in.-ofar as to

insist that the public health be not

endangered, but we do believe that

the State should certify to the com-
petence of ail who undertake the

t tea" merit of the sick or injured.

We strongly favor the recommen-
dation of the 'Recess Committee that

the equipment of the medical schools

and the quality of their instruction

be passed upon by some authoritative

body. We arc ready to have this

done by the Board of Registration in

Medicine, by the State Department of

Education or by any Board of Laymen
or Physicians appointed by the Gov-

ernor." We ask this because of the on-

ly five lowest grade medical schools

now existing in this country, two are
under indictment for fraud and may
very likely pass out of existence and
of the other three, two arc located in

Massachusetts. Graduates of Massa-
chusetts College of Osteopathy are
also examined for the right to prac-

tice in this State. The plea is made
in behalf of these schools that they

give an opportunity for the poor boy
to study medicine which would other-
wise be denied him. We do not seek

the destruction of these schools. We
ask simply that they be placed under
some supervision by the Board of

Education or some other similar body
which may require reasonable stand-
ards of fitness in equipment and qual-

ity of instruction. We do not seek
state control of education. The rea-

son why we believe that these schools

should be placed under competent
supervision is shown by the following
statistics, taken from the official re-

ports (d the State.

Total Number of Physicians Ex-
amined, Registered and Rejected by
the Board of Registration in Medi-
cine from 1911-1924:

Huiwtnl
Turu
Boaton University
MHrtKHchuftYtth Colwgtt kA

Osteopathy
C'olliv*' of rhyak'iana and
Sunceona, l»«-ton

Miildlntex College of Med-
icine unci Surwry ....

We are just as anxious as anyone
that tho poor boy should have a
chance to study medicine but we are
also anxious that he should not waste
his time and money in securing an
education which is inadequate to en-
able him to secure the rieht to prac-
tice his chosen profession. Further-
more, in all medical schools regarded
as high grade and located in Massa-
chusetts, financial aid to the extent of
over $12.')00 annually is provided to
help the poor boy to study medicine.

In brief, then, the Massachusetts
Medical Society advocates the main-
tenance of a single standard for the
right to practice medicine and the re-
moval of the restrictions placed upon
appointment to membership in the
Board of Registration. The Society
also advocates provision for the su-
pervision of the equipment and in-
struction given in our medical schools
by some competent body, lay or medi-
cal.

We seek these objects because we
believe they are practical, reasonable
and just provisions for She public wel-
fare. They are the recommendations
of a Committee of the Legislature
who studied the problems presented
to them from every angle and listened
patiently to all parties who wished to
be heard. We are sure that any fair
minded body of citizens after similar
study would come to similar conclu-
sions. We ask you to consider the
matter impartially and if you then
agree with us we ask your aid in car-
rying out the recommendations of the
Recess Committee relative to the
practice of Medicine.
Allan R. Cunningham, Secretary

Middlesex East District Society
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W INCHESTER PLAYWRIGHT'S
COMEDY PRESENTED TO-
NIGHT IN TOWN HALL

The Dramatic Committee of the
Fortnightly presents tonight at 8
o'clock in the Town Hall "The Second
Puncture," a comedy in three acts, by
Carolyn Draper Gilpatric. Winches-
ter's own playwrite who already has
had several plays produced in town
with much success.

Tonight's performance should prove
a happy one with the cast including
as it does many of those who become
favorites with Winchester audiences.
The cast follows:

In th* order of their appearance
Betty Holme. Winifred Bent
faith Hyland Doria McCleod
Slippery Jim Jerome B. Foater
Dick Lorins Kenneth Caldwell
Harry Moaeley Dean W. Symmea
Mrs. Wallace Martha Tibbet*
Mr. Wallace Dr. V. Milne Blanchard
Delia KtU Caytln*
A Detective Hubert Bernard. Jr.
Norah Betty Feaaenden
Lena Most-ley Lola Abrahamaon
Ormce Madeline Collin*
ACT I A camp In the mountains.
ACT II—Same aa Act I, the following

mornlns.
ACT 111 Livinc-room at Twin Elma. even-

inn.

Under the Direction of Mr. Frank E. Fowle

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The next meeting of the Ladies*
Friendly Society will be held on Tues-
day, Dec. 8. Luncheon will be served
at 1 o'clock, and the meeting will open
at 2, with a short business session.
Mrs. Samuel McCord Crothers. the
speaker of the afternoon, will talk up-
on "Hospitality." The Fortnightly
Quartet have graciously consented to

sing.

The meeting on Tuesday evening
in the Wyman School Assembly Hall
was of unusual interest. Not largely

attended because of the storm, it par-

te ok more of the nature of a Round
Table Conference. ,

Miss Natalie Jewett outlined the
aims and accomplishments of the
Public Welfare Board. Self help is

the ideal striven for, the welfare of

the individual being closely followed
by that of the town.

Mr. W. L. Parsons, generously
condoning the mistakes of our fore-

fathers stated that the aim of the
Planning Board was to see that these
mistakes are not repeated. The
Board seeks to avoid trouble, to save
money and to save waste.

Mr. Walter Dotten. speaking for
the Board of Selectmen emphasized
the value of the assistance given by
the Planning Board to the Selectmen.
The problems of improving accepted
roads, the damage caused by heavy-

trucks. an<ir sidewalk construction
are vital ones.

Mr. Clarence P. Whorf, represent-
ing the Water Board spoke of the re-

sponsibility involved in maintaining
49 miles of water pipe: of the 210
acres of water which is now being
protected by 220,000 pine trees set
out in the last ten years under the
direction of Mr. Charles Kendall. He
commented on the advisability of hav-
ing members of the Finance Commit-
tee on boards expending large sums
of money.

Mr. Samuel Symmes' historical
sketch of the tree warden's duties
was humorous and enlightening,
these duties ranging from setting out
trees and chasing bugs, to the prov-
ince of general utility man.

Mr. David DeCourcy brought in-
formation from the Fire Department
which every citizens should know.
The constant supervision necessary
to keep 20 miles of wire in order, bat-
teries charged every day and in-
spected every hour, and other duties
well performed makes Winchester a
very safe town as far as fire protec-
tion is concerned. The grade crossing
is the greatest problem of the Fire
Department. Fortunately an arrange-
ment has been made with the Woburn
Department which protects the West
Side of the town should the crossing
be blocked in an emergency.

Mr. Harry Winn, chairman of the
"unpopular" Board of Assessors out-
lined in a vivid way the aims of his
department to treat taxpayers with
justice in accordance with the law
and regulations.

Mr. Nathaniel Nichols speaking
for the Chamber of Commerce asked
the co-operation of all present in ob-
taining a new post-office.

Mr. Raymond Fenton spoke of the
aims and accomplishments of the
North End Improvement Association
which numbers a membership of 800.

Mrs. Clara Morrison, accompanied
by Mrs. Anna Lochman contributed
two songs which gave great pleasure-
to all.

TWO LAST SUNDAY

Winchester's quota of motor mis-
haps for the past week-end was
limited to two. both of which oc-
curred on Sunday.
At 5.20 in the morning as James F.

Gill of 189 Calef road, Manchester,
N. II., was driving his Ford sedan
south on Forest street and was about
to make the turn into Washington
street, the machine skidded on the
car track and tipped over. With
Gill in the car were Roy Thompson
of 1382 Elm street. Manchester, N.
H., and Maurice Appleton of the same
address. Thompson sustained a cut
on the hand which was dressed at
the home of Mr. H. C. Goodwin, 569
Washington street. The sedan was
badly smashed and had to be towed
to the Central Garage.
The second accident occurred a!

5.5(1 in the afternoon when a Ford
coupe, driven by Cereno W. Camp-
bell of G5 Arlington road, Woburn,
and a Ford truck operated by John
F. McKerring of 39 Middlesex street
were in collision on Pine street at
the corner of Curtis street. The
Campbell car was making the turn on
Pine street when the crash took place.
Beth machines were somewhat dam-
aged but no one was injured.

"TWIN BEDS" AT MALDEN
AUDITORIUM

There have be-n many successful
farce cmedies produced on the Amer-
ican stage during the past five years
but it is safe to say none of them has
proven to be the continued success
that "Twin Beds." the attraction to

be given by the Maiden Players at the
Auditorium next week, has been.
"Twin Beds" made a fortune for

its producers. It broke records
throughout the country not only fi-

nancial records but also laughing rec-
ords, it is sheer comedy from start
to finish and as Maiden audiences in

the past huve shown a decided prefer-
ence for theatrical entertainment of
this type no doubt but that there will
be a dearth of seats before the end of
next week.

The hist performance of "Twin
Beds'' next Monday night is for the
benefit of "The Christmas Cheer
Fund" of Maiden Lodge of Elks which
auton.it ically means a very large
evening. There will be several fea-
tures after the conclusion cf the regu-
lar performance.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

On Sept. 9, 1925, His Excellency,
the Governor, declared a fuel emer-
gency to exist in the Commonwealth,
and designated the Special Commis-
sion on the Necessaries of Life as
Emergency Fuel Administrator, un-
der the provisions of Chapter 273,
Section 3, Acts of 1925.

This is to certify that Mr. Walter
H. Dotten has been appointed Emer-
gency Fuel Administrator of Win-
chester and he is designated as the
official representative of this Com-
mission in Winchester in regard to

fuel during the emergency, in accord-
ance with letter dated Oct. 2G. 1925,
to the Chairman af the Board of Se-
lectmen.

Eugene C Hultman, Chairman

Mr. S. W. H. Taylor of Bacon
,
Association of America at St. Peters-

street is attending the Annual Con- burg, Fla. Mr. Taylor represents the
vention of the Investment Bankers' Boston Evening Transcript.

GRANDMA'S RADIO

(Florence Hawaii Butter)

Goin' to »ee my (irandmn
Used u> be such hears of fun:

She never cared, about the nui.se.

And I could jump nnd run ;

Sometimes I'd chase the kitty.

.Iu»t to »ee how fii»t «he'd iro.

But that »a« all before the day*
Of Grandma s radio.

My Grandma s cook.e jar
Was filled up P. the brim :

But now she hasn't time to bake.
Since she's been lixtenin' in.

And all I hear i>. "hush. huth. husb,
IKm't bother people ao."

I'sn't have a bit of fun, mice Grandma
Got that radio.

(luce I said to Grandma,
"Say. what'cha hearin' now?"

"Hush, hush." she said. "It'« recipe*:
They're tellin" me just how

To bake a pie." and then she wrote it

In a little lawk .'

Can't see its done me any Food.
"Cause she don't stop to cook.

My Grandma always listens.

No matter what she hears.
And sometimes she is full of smiles,

And sometimes full of tears

;

One day she listened fast asleep,

1 know, 'cause I heard snores :

When she wukitl up she said "Oh. pshaw
I've missed the football scores."

So vialtin' at Grandma's
Ain't what it used to be:

They even put the kitty nuw
Where she can't play with me:

And all that I'm allowed to do
Is sit and whisper now.

Gee! There's no more fun at Grandma'*
Since she not tnat radio.

WIN* ESTER WINS S

IE AT FRANK I

FIELD

Winchester Juniors took a second
soccer game in the Bay State League
from the Colonials of Dorchester last
Saturday afternoon on Franklin
Field, winning 4 goals to 3. Bern-
stan, right outside for Winchester
scored three of the local goals, Dahl-
man being responsible for the other.
Cunningham, Leith and Catterson
counted for the Colonials.

The summary:
WINCHESTER Thalbcrn. n: Sundwath. rb

:

Grandlund. lb: Heixacl, rh : I.umbie, ch i Swan-
son. Ih : Hertsan. rof : Oahlman, rif : Eklund,
cf: Linden, lif

;
Carlson, lof.

COLONIALS Cummin*., it; Koeo. lb: Far-
mey. rb; Doran, Ih

.
Matson, ch : Nordstrom,

Ih: Ayles. lor-. Catterson. lif: I«lth. cf ; I'opp.
rif: Cunninirhum, ror.

Score Winchester 4, Colonials 3. Goals,
fJahlmau 1, Ilcrnsten 3. CunninKham, Leith.
Catterson. . Kcreree, K. Majura. Wollastun.
Linesmen, O. Kklund. J. Leach. Dorchester.
Time, two Com. periods.

APRON SALE

The Sewing Committee of the La-
dies' Friendly Society will hold a sale
of all kinds of very attractive and
useful aprons at the next meeting of
the society on Tuesday, Dec. 8. Sale
opens at 11 o'clock in the Church Par-
lor.

GET THE HABIT
READ THE

EVERY DAY

Exi6e
BATTERIES

The Long
fcxiiir RADIO "A" and 44B" Batteries will

trior Starting. Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon*
titrated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Rattery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 130:>

Battery Service at ) our Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Buttery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

AS A GIFT FOR WIFE AND FAMILY

Cadillac and Christmas I 88.. will lu- two events you'll

long remember. First, because you decided t<> buy a
NEW CADILLAC for the family use—and secondly,
because you have the knowledge that they own a car of
surpassing ease, power and beauty. Its freedom from the
need of harassing mechanical attention otters a most sub-
stantial and economical investment.

Orders for Christmas Delivery
Should be Placed 'immediately

F'rie-e* range from $2993 for the Brougham to

for the 'Custom Imperial. F. O. H. Detroit. Tax extra.

Frank D.
Authorized Cadillac Dealer

75 Centre St. Phone 381 2-W Maiden

ABOUT MORTGAGES

There are many property owners in
every community who find themselves
burdened with mortgages, either on
which they pay high interest rates,
or large monthly amounts in dues or
amortisations. There are also owners
who wish to sell their homes but are
unable to find a customer with suf-
ficient cash. Henry W. Savage, Inc.,
has made a specialty of refinancing
property in the above situations.
They are in close touch with large
trust funds, insurance companies, and
others who are making good loans
through their office, and are in a posi-
tion to place an unlimited number of
mortgages on desirable property in
Winchester and vicinity.
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Carry Beauty and
Cheer

FRESH CL'T FLOWERS, full of fragrance—ROSES, CARNATION'S, VIOLETS,
PEAS, and other Beautiful Blossoms.

Fine specimen POT PLANTS of many kinds and of superlative quality. A
remarkable collection of BEGONIAS and CYCLAMEN in wonderful color-

iugs, AZALEAS, CLEVELAND CHERRIES, CHRISTMAS PEPPERS.
HEATHER, FERNS, real miniature ORANGE TREES full of golden fruit.

PALMS, POINSETTIAS, and PRIMROSES.

Special CHRISTMAS WREATHS, BASKETS, HOLLY SPRAYS, CONE and
BAYBERRY SPRAYS, CHRISTMAS TREES and Southern SMILAX.

Members Florists Telegraph Delivery—F, Anywhere

Winchester Conservatories
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164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

OPEN EVENINGS
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* K. OF C. NOTES NOTirK OP LOSS. PAW BOOK
In rnmnliarw* with th* r«iuir*m*nt» of

Cbnftrr |«f, 8**ti<.n tO, -f th* Onsrsl
,ml Art* in amendment thereof, or (apple-
nuntory thereto, notice h hereby p:v#»n of the
Irns of i*>» Ixxjk No 12.569. isnurd by the
Winch.TU-r Ssvinpg Bunk, iinii that written

The regular meeting of trie Counril
will be held Monday niirh?. Dec. 7. An
entertainment and refreshments will

_

be furnished. Special Committees application >»« b.*n to »»!<! bank f«.

will make their reports at that time. *'"• i«>n««it of th. .mount of the d.nosit
• . .,,* . , , . . rror<-!-"nt -d by nid book, or for tin- lMuancr
Arrangements will be made for win- rf „ <|uj.ltatt« book therefor.
ter activities, including ai series of

|
WINCHESTER SAVINGS bank.

five whist parties'. A special invi'a- WMttm K. Prieat. Trfnan
t ion is extended to all Past Grand i . . . 2T-*

—

Knights and Charter Members to at- commonwealth of MASSACHi'SETTS
tend this meeting. A very sue.-essful I

mikulksex. ss. s-kobate COURT
turkey whist was held on Tuesdav
-venintr. Nov. 24 in K. of C. Hall. D.
F. Dineen was chairman of the whist
committee. The K. of G. rinjr was
awarded to Harold OTxary of Bow
street. Arlington Heights.

All members are urged to keep our
regular meeting niuhts in reserve, so

that we may have a full attendance cn
these nights. Start in by beiny pres-

ent next Monday night. Dec. 7 at H

p. m.

WON BOWLING IMU7.ES

The prize winners at the afternoon
bowline for the ladies a? the Calumet
Cub Wednesday afternoon were Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton, 110; Mrs. Harry
L. Pilkington, 108; Mis. Vincent P.

Clarke, *J7; and Mrs. Karlc B. Gold-
•rnith. consolation. The prizes were
for high single flat and with handicap.
Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe and Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Pitman were in charge of the
afternoon.

Passion Hurt* Strength
For In the Hume decree In which a

nan's mind Is nearer to freedom from
all passion, In the same degree iilwo

Is It nearer to st relicth.—Murcas An
tonlnus.

T" «II persons' interested in the eatate -f
William H. Maynarl lute of Winch.--t.-r ir.

-mil County dereaM-d

:

WHEREAS Ralph E. J.*-lin and Edward W
BiodjreU thf uncial administrator* of th» >--

tati- of raid ileceaiied, have presented for al-

lowance, the flr-t account of lh«ir atlminii-tr*.

tiOD upon the ratatc of -aid d>ii>n-ed

:

V'.u an- hereby i-iti-d to ap|iear at a Prolate
Court, to be hvld at Cambridge in -aid County,
.n the fourteenth daj of December A D. 1828,
at ti n o'clock in the forenoon, to -h-» cause,
if any you have, »h> tin- same >h»uld not Ik'

allowed
Ami -aid admini-tintoi- nr.- ordered to -erv.-

thin citation l.y delivering a ropy th< r.-< f to
all persons int.-reM.il in tt.e estate fourteen
day, at leant iM-for.- -aid ( •nut. ..' by publish,
ir.f the -aim- once in each week. t"r three suc-
cessive weeks, in Th.- Winrhe-tvr Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester th.- last pub-
lication to l.e one day at least before said
Court, and by mailinif. post-paid, a ropy of
this rilation to all known persons interested
in the. e-tate seven day- at least before *aid
Court.

Witness. JOHN r. 1.EC.GAT. Esquire. First
Judye id .aid Court, tni- twentieth day of
November in the year on - thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-ove.

LORlNti P. JOKIMN. R-tister
n2T-2t

An Ingenious Sidestep
An Italian woman, ankitl In nmrt t«

Mate her age, replied, "Between
thlrty-ll\«> ami fifty." When pressed

to be more PX|>IU-il she said that she

kept exat i eouul »I her money and
other puHM'FsioiiM biH-ntlae •on* one

Wight rob her «f these. "But as no
one can meal a year <ir a day. I do
not bother to keep track of them."

Country Woman Said

to Have Longest Life
The country woman. In spite of her

long hours of hard work, bus the beet

chance of attaining a ripe old age.

Ml* liv«>n longer, on the average, than

the elty woman, the city man, or her

country liugiuiml.

Mortality statistics slmw this to be
the truth, not wit hat nndi nit Hie fact

that better health protection Is afford-

ed In iiuiHt cities Hum bt found in

country districts. 'J'lse most favor-

able ilea Hi rates are si ill found In tlte

country, although it must be remem-
bered that Ihe repnriing of deaths hi

probably far more i-oiii|klete in I lie cit-

ies than in the ctmutry.

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS8ArHl"SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons inier«t«<i in the eslatp of

Caroline E. Wadleldh late of Winchester in

said County, ilerea-ed :

WHEREAS. Cora M. Wadleith. executrix of
the will ot Herbert A. Wadleiah who was the
executor of the will of said deceased, has pre-
sented for allow-nnre. the flr»t account of said
Herhert A. Wadleiah's administration uiion
the e-tate of -aid deceBscd:

You are hereby cited to a|>|«-ar at n Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the sixteenth imy of December A.
f). ItiZfi. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to enow

i ailse. if any you have, why tile sam- should
not bp a Honed.

Anil -aid Con. M. Wadleigh i- ordered U>
serve this ntntion by dclivcrimf a cn.iy there-
of to all pers..nM intereated in the .Mate four-
teen days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper publish.it in Winchester the last

publication to be one day at least b-fore said
Court, and by mailing tuial-paid. a copy of
this citation to all known person- interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. l.EGGAT. E««iuire. First
indue of -aid Court, this twentieth day of
November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-flve.

I.ORrNO P. JORDAN. Register
n27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF "MASSACHI'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COCRT
To all persons Interested in the ettste of

Caroline A. Emmes late of Winchester in said
Countv, deceased :

WHEREAS. Clarence W. Starmtt the trus-
tee under the win of sr.id deceased, has pre-
sented for allowance, the first and second ac-
counla of his tru<t under said will : and the
3rd. 4th and r.th accounts of said trustee as
rendered by Hatflc M. Starrntt his executrix,
have la-en presented for allowance.
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to b-.- held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on the ninth day of December A.. D. 18211.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, -why the same should not be
allowed.

Anil said Hattie M. SUirratt is ordered to
Serve this citation by delivering a copy there-
of to all persons interested in Ihe i»t«te four-
teen days at least before said Court, or by

Man> cities have lower death rules • publishing the same once in each week, for

li'liA ihattBP I
"WW* successive weeks, in The Winchesterthan the country, however. The better

, ,
,
fiBhVil ntfWWr- publUhed in Winehete,

liealtll liroteotkM afforded by HieTiS» last uumlcirtMJii (<• be one day at least be-

ill Co t. and by mailing, post-paid, a
tatton to all known liersnns in-

state seven days at least be-

lieallb Ueparttnents of most cities la

weiglieil MKiiltlsl iirlitm cotiKeslion and
|
terested in

eerialn rural .Mjudltioi* that may I* ^^hS^JOBM C. LEOGAT, Esuuire. First
apeclally COUdUclVe to lieilltlU— i.audicr .,f said (onrt, Ihie. fourteenth day of

Hygt'iu. 1 November in the year one thousand nine bun-
died noil (went, -live.————— LURING I'. JORDAN. It

Salt Old Symbol of

"Wisdom and Grace*'
Superstitions reuiirdlug suit were

j

extremely numerous among the an
dents, and the symbolism of salt Is .

apparently one of the oldest anions;
,

the early oriental nations. Salt Is a I

symbol of "wisdom and grace,'' and of

"perpetuity and IncorruptIon." The
erlentnl customs were to ratify com-

j

pnets by salt, it was tbelr emblem of

friendship and fidelity. With It the*
:

made pledgee of hospitality which

.

were never to i»e vloliued. Salt was
coinmeiidetl to the Jews u> be used In

;

sncrltlces. and now souve superstitious

!

people carry first Into a new home i

salt, a broom and a itlble. The salt Is
|

for pureneae, the broom for cleanll-

.

neas and the Bible for hollueaa. 8alt

baa been Indispensable to man na a
|

seuaoner and preserver of ftwil from

'

the earliest times. It has also been
uaed for glazing pottery, for hardening
swaps am: for Increasing I lee clearness
of glass for many years. Soda, chlorine

snd other chemical substances are ub-

1

taiued fiom •ult.-Palhfluder Mag*-
tins. i

nttfSt

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
In complianae w-ith the requirements of

Chapter MK", Section 40, Arts of IHOS. a-
amended by Chapter 401. Section 6, Acts of
tftnil, anil by Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of
ll'IS, ntitlce is hereby tiiven of the lots of
pass-book No. I4!»C.

<. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
nt3-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
acciber ha- been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Lettie A Drake late of Winches-
ter in Ihe County of Middcnex. decerned, tes-

tate, anil has taken upon herself that tru-t by
Hiving bond, and appointing 'Howard D. Nash
of Winchester, Massachusetts her agent, a-
the law directs.

All |.ei sons having d. mends upon the es-

tate of said deceased arr required to exhibit
the same, and all per-on- indebted to said e«-

tutc are called upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

EVELYN V. PRATT, Executrix
Laconia. New Hampshire

November 10. lf>26. n-'0-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Uie sub-
scriber ha« been duly apiwinted executrix of

the will of Fred V. Woosler late of Winches-
ter In the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon herself that trust by
aiving bond., as the law directs.

All persons having demands u.«m ihe es-

tate of said deceasAil are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and ail persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

ALICE K. WOOSTER. Executrix
Care of Ralph E. Jo-din,

in Tiemont Street, Huston. Mass.
Nov. 30, 1925. d4-3t

CAPITOL
I MASSACHUSETTS AVE.AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

TEL. ARLINGTON 4340 EVENING 8MATINEE 2:15

— =
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7—8—S>

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S Masterpiece

«Tk- T.« 1

(\>me.ly New s

s
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DEC. 10—11—12

^ GLORIA SWANSON in

RIN TIN TIN. the Wonder Dog in

>iDJA... TLs> I : >>

Comedy News

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Fntire Chanre of Pfogrsm Monday, Wodnesrlav. Fridav. ^aturdav
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15-^6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stonvham 0092-lf'—

TONIGHT. "DEC 4

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
ALL STAR CAST in "OFF THE HIGHWAY"

C'-MKliV SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY. DEC. ,i

Afternoon—Amateurs for tho Children—4 Prizes

NORMAN CARE, and PATSY RUTH MILLER in

"Lorraine of ttie Lions'*
THE PACEMAKERS in "HE WHO GETS RAPPED"

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY. TUESDAY. DEC. 7—

S

MILTON SILLS and DORIS KENYoN in

"I Want My Man"
COMEDY NEWS

Tuesday Night—6 BIG ACTS OF AMATEURS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, DEC. 0-10
BESSIE LOVE and WARNER BAXTER its

"The Son of His Father"
W M. FAIRBANKS. EVA NOVAK in "THE FEARLESS LOVER"
NEWS TOPICS FABLES

HOFFMAN'S REGENF THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto TelephoneEwmngs at 8:00 Parkin,.- Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances r« serve,! one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:43 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

D. W. tJriftith-s

Sally of the Sawdust
With CAROL DEMi'STEK and W . C. FIELDS

FOX NEWSiMi ERIAI. ( OM1 DY

tONDAY TUESbAY". WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7 --- :•

RICH VR1) B \RTHELMESS in

Shore Leave
MADGE BELLAMY in "THUNDER MO I XTA IN"

rox NEWS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY SATURDAY, DEC. 10- 11 52

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

The Iron Horse
I.ARRY SEMON in "THE GIRL IN THE LIMOUSINE"

rox \;:ws

|V| EDFOR j)THEATRE'
Telephone Mystic 1800

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Bee. 7—8—

9

«tl _ r> _ _s. r% i »

Vith WARNER BAXTER and ESTHER RALSTON

CORRINE GRIFFITH in

«TL- AM • \X71_

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Dec. 10 -11—12

in

—

"Irish Luck"

VUDEYILLE AM) OTHER PICTURES

PRINCESS THEATER
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
Evetiihg—-.4tt Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen Ihe Music

TOMORROW I SATURDAY I, DECEMBER 5

3 Big Acts Of
OM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE
Double Feature Program

THE MIRACLE MAN OF 192S

The Street of Forgotten Men
—with—

PERCY MARMONT, NEIL HAMILTON. MARY BRIAN
The story of a Bowery Cinderella, and the beggar who lost himself
for love. Tho Liberty Magazine ttory of "Cripple Factory." If
there's ever to be another "Miracle Man," this is it!

Companion Picture

The New Champion
With WILLIAM FAIRBANKS and EDITH ROBERTS

An action drama full of real thrills. The story of « Punching Fool
who knew how to make love.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

ATTENTION! BIG MIDNIGHT NEW YEAR'S E\ E. SHOW
VAUDEVILLE—NOISE MAKERS NOVELTIES

Order Your Favorite Reserved Seals \ow!

LAST TIMES—TODAY AND TOMORROW
RAMON NOV ARRO in

The Midshipman
Sea raids, heart raids, thrills galore

•WILD WEST" "HOT SHEETS"

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY
The Iron Horse
NEXT WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY

THOMAS MEIGHAN in "IRISH LICK*

NEXT FRIDAY. SATURDAY
MILTON SILLS in "THE KNOCKOUT"

LYCEUM HALL SATURDAY
3 ACTS B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE

And RAYMOND GRIFFITH in "HE'S A PRINCE"

Highest Class
Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S

Brosdway, Sonerrille at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Son. st Central St.
i Soraeryllle 7520 phone Somerville 7610

W EEK OF DECEMBER 7

i fc L S 7 A H I E t T V R F. S
Same Rill at Both Houses

Phone 1004

MALDEN

NEXT WEEK

THE SPEEDIEST, ZIPPIEST,
PEPPIEST COMEDY OF THEM ALL

ifTWIN BEDS"
Built for Laughing Purposes Only

—

Puts Your Troubles to Sleep

P. S.-Someone Who Attends the Auditorium the Next Three Weeks
la Going to Get a Hudson Coach Worth $1300 for a Christ-
mas Present.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
BEBE DANIELS

In "W I LI) WILD SI SAN-

VAUDEVILLE
Another Entertaining Bill of "Big I inn "

Acts

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
\ James Cnize Picture

The Pony Express
With BETTY COMPSON. ERNEST TORRENCE and

WALLACE BEERY

Vanity's Price
With ANNA O. NTLSSON
COMEDY AND NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEAT
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Dally Matlsses st 2:15 Evening. «t 8

ENTIRE WEEK OF DECEMBER Tth

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

Great comedy that hits a new note and turns trage.-fy into hilarious
laughter. Charlie Chaplin never was funnier, his antics more
laughable.

The Peoplevs
With MARGLERITE De LaMOTTE and JOHN BOWERS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. DEC. 10—11—12

Companion Picture with "fhe Gold Rush"

Peacock Feathers
With JACQUELINE LOGAN aud CL'LLEN LANDLS
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WEST SIDE $12,000

A comfortable little home in handy location on West Side. Con-

tains seven rooms and bath. Steam heat with oil burner. The

property is in very good condition. Single garage and over 11,000

sq. ft. of land.

AN I NI SUAE ESTATE

Of Sft acres located on best residential street on the West Side.

Substantial house of eleven rooms and two baths, hardwood floors,

hot water heat with oil burner. House is in excellent condition,

tlarage for two cars, stable, and hen houses. Dozens of fruit trees

of all kinds. Boat house on the Lake with room for a launch and

several canoes. 2:>0-foot frontage on the lake with unobstructed

view. Will sell with all the land or will divide. The land alone

is worth nearly as much as is asked for the entire property. A

wonderful opportunity for either a development or a gentleman s

estate. /V
'

HEATED APARTMENT

On Church Street near the center. Contains living room, large

reception hall, dining room and kitchen; two bed rooms and bath.

Two fireplaces, steam heat. Available now. Rent only $60.

CHURCH STREET

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

0502

INSURANCE

Pure

NEWPV PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Chris-mas is on the way. Avoid More than 250 attended the dance

that last minute rush this year. We ! n Whites Hall, held on Tuesday even-

are now showing a handsome box of ing under the auspices of the Colum-

nssorted. engraved Christmas cards. : bus Club of this town
, ,

twenty-five for one dollar. And they're Uhy worry about the gather .

all usable. Wilson the Stationer. |
Forewarned is forearmed. Old Farm-

We noticed several pioneer skaters I ere Almanacs at the Star Office

tempting providence on a pond off! See the U-gion Home and attend the

Woodside road last Sunday. The ice sale of the Ladies' Auxiliary Satur-

could not have been much more than day afternoon and evening,

the thickness of heavy paper. Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle B. Elliott of

American Legion Auxiliary, Win- Hartford, Conn were in town over

Chester Post !>7. will hold a sale of the holiday with their daughter. Aud-

fancy and useful articles and food in rey. visiting their parents. Mrs. ti-

the Legion House on Saturday. Dec. 5. I
liott was before her marriage, Miss

Proceeds to be used for the sick and Ellen GoddU.
oorvirp

disabled veterans in hospitals. n*7-2t I
Michae Queonin, Taxi Service,

. Two Winchester boys. Roger Sher- ; 17 Myrtle street, Winchester tel.

man and Clarence O'Donncll. were Win. 1673. au^-ti

n embers of the Norwich University
|

Mr. P. H. Randal well known lo-

football eleven which just closed its
,

cal confectioner, with Mrs. Randall

most successful season since 1920. I and his daughter, Miss Margaret Ran,

Both were halfbacks. O'Donnell
,

dall. is now occupying his attractive

played throughout the season, but new home on the Henry development

Sherman was barred from the final .
at Symmes Corner,

games by a knee injury. The form-
|

Residential work in all branches of

er starred with his forward passing Beauty Culture. Call 1408, The Idon-

ability while Sherman was one of the
| ian Beauty Shop. n'„0-tt

purity is certified by the

Authorities of those States, and

shucked in packing houses operat-

ed under State Inspection.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t

Mr. Mark R.. Jouett, Jr.. a member
of the Board of Health for the past
five years has tendered his resigna-
tin to the Town Clerk to take effect
as scon as possible. Mr. Jouett is de-
sirous of being relieved of this duty
in order that he may take up other
work in the town which will require
all his available time.

To meet emergencies, every family
should have some hard wood on hand.
Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

NEWSY PAR4GRAPHH

Choice gifts for Christmas in glass
and pottery at Winchester Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

You can*t beat the open fire for
comfort and rest. Order your hard
wood now of Parker & Lane Co. Win.
0162.

All hats greatly reduced. Miss Ek-
man, 17 Church street. »

Choice gifts for Christmas in class
and pottery at Winchester Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

Have your license when you want it

.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

cadets' best broken field runners.

O'Donnell is a freshman and Sher-
man is a sophomore.

1 See the Legion Home and attend the

sale of the Ladies' Auxiliary Satur-

day afternoon and evening.

Arthur W. Summers, son of Arthur

Summers of 7 Cottage avenue, has re-

turned to the Massachusetts College

<if Osteopathy after passing the

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TEL. WIN. 0410

Miss Katherine Fitch of this town

was one of those to assist .in pouring

nt the tea dance given for Miss Alice

Sutton in the Hotel Somerset on last

Fridav by Miss Sutton's parents. Mr.

ami Mrs. William P. Sutton of Cam-
bridge.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
- v Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

<if Osteopathy after passing the japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
Thanksgiving recess at his home here.

! netijrjnei landscape planting. A. M.
Mr. Summers is a member of the Phi 1 futt ie antj Company., 261 Howard
Sigma Gamma fraternity and promt- I stree t, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
nently identified with the various ac- '

0042, myl2-tf
tivities at the school. The Board of Selectmen paid a

I make lovely unusual gowns grace- ^ of ; ction t() the Home of the
ful. comfortable beautiful lines. Fit- American ijeg jon Monday evening
tiiiKs at your home or mine. tel.

aml vieWe(i the new improvements re-
Mystic 3406-M. cently completed. The Home is now
Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

jn fi rst c ] asg shape, and with the corn-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
pjetion of the painting of the floors,

Christmas packages at Winchester wn ;ch is now being done by the Le-

Exchangc. dl-4t
R|0n members, the renovation will be

Friends of Mr. Edward M. Messen- complete,
ger of Washington street are glad to ^y sef>n the crawHn(t bugs,
see him out and around again follow-

h mechanical toys? They real-
ing a long confinement to his home as

, 3l)mething different, and lots of
the result of being struck by an auto-

f
* n for the kiddiea , Wilson the Sta-

mobile in October.
tioner.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- w "A ..pete» Redding reported to

orator hardwood finishing a "Pecial-
,h H ,a8t Sunday that sometime

ty« 141
V
a
iY
bnd

£
e 8tr

5
et
A

lw I
7
?\. between Saturday at 4 p. m. and that

Mr. and Mrs Osmond C. Webster
t{me a .earcMight and some tools

of Central street eft on Tuesday for ken f|>om hia motorboat which
St. Petersburg. F a where they will

, on „ bank ln tne rear
be registered until April 1 at the Ho-

of thp Winchester Boat Clubhouse on
tel Kranghurst. Mr. Webster was
able to make the trip despite a severe

fall which he experienced at his home

Cambridge street.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
fall which he experienced at his nome " •

*
~»„\JL,"" . cnec ialtv

the previous Friday and in which he ^.lnt^*^**^fc
sustained injuries to his head and side.

Rock Ridge Chocolates sold exclu-

sively at the Treasure Box. Unusual
and delicious. n27-2t

Mrs. Wiliam Irwin of Ridge street

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

William Cowles of Northampton
was found to be the owner of a large

black travelling bag which was picked

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

YOU should attend the sale of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the American
Legion at the Legion Home Saturday
afternoon and evening.

At the circus dance, given Saturday

night at the Medford Boat Club. Mr.

Kenneth Pratt of the Winchester

Boat Club won first prize for the best

costume. Mr. Pratt was dressed as a

circus monkey.
Send your things to the cleaners.

It's just like getting a supply of new
clothes. And the cost is practically

nothing. Bailey's, Proo. of Hallan-

day's, Winchester 0528. n27-tf I

The Old Farmer's Almanacs for

1926 have arrived at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mr. William N. Smith and family of

Cliff street moved last week to Bil-

lerica, where they are occupying their

new home on the State road.

See the Legion Home and attend the

sale cf the Ladies' Auxiliary Satur-

day afternoon and evening.

the STAR was pleased this week

to receive a letter from Mrs. Joseph

C. Adams of Burbank, Cal.. »n old

Winchester resident of former days.

Mrs. Adams writes that she is well

and still enjoys reading the STAR
each week. ... , .
House wiring and electric work of

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 311 Nelson

street, tel. Win. 1368-M. oSO-tf

Have you been down cellar lately

to see how your supply of hard wood

is holding out? Parker & Lane Co.

Win. 0162.
. ,

Xmas orders for underwear in glove

silk, crepe de chine, knitted silk, m la-

dies', men's, misses and children s.

Guaranteed stockings and socks m
wanted shades. Mrs. Earle E. An-

drews, 196 Highland avenue, tel. Win.

1506-M. „ ,
d4^1

The real estate office of Vernon W.
Jones at 36 Glenn road announces the

following local transactions: Sold, for

Wilbur McEwen, the property at 20

Kenwin road, consisting of a Dutch

Colonial house and 7600 square feet

of land, to Horace H. Ford of Somer-

ville who buys for occupancy. Sold,

for Arthur E. Sanford, the property at

43 Glenn road, consisting of a Dutch

Colonial house and 7500 square feet

of land, to E. Ober Pride of Somerville

who buys for occupancy.

Give your cnild a pet for Christ-

mas. Beautiful pedigreed Persian

kittens for sale. Singly or in nairs.

E. L. Thornquist. Reading 0914-W.
d4-2t*

was called to Canada Wednesday up on the West walk of Winchester

night by the sudden illness of her :
station by Clarence Chamberlain of

father. I
51 Water street and Wilfred Prue of

YOU should attend the sale of the '.
22 Salem street. .

Ladies' Auxiliary of the American Choice gifts for Christmas in glass

Legion at the Legion Home Saturday 1 and pottery at Winchester Exchange,

nfte.noon and evening. I also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

GIFTS FOR MEN
of latest

- newest Shirts —
beautiful Mufflers-fancy silk

and wool Hose - handsome
Bath Robes—wool Sweaters-
Gloves of many kinds-initial

linen Handkerchiefs, and a

score of other things that men
want and will appreciate.

Comfort in Shopping at

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Among the college athletes home
for Thanksgiving were "Lead* O Don-

nell and "Ty" Sherman of Norwich

and "Clint" Mason of Williams. All

played stellar football for their re-

spective Alma Maters during the fall

campaign.

See the new animate toys at Wil-

son's. Even the grown-ups will enjoy

their antics.

Malcolm Strauss of this town, a

freshman at Williams was awarded

his numeral as a member of the

yearling cross country team. Strauss

was valedictorian of the graduating

class at Winchester High last June

and the school's ranking scholar.

Engraved Christmas cards. A box

of twenty-five, nicelv assorted, at one

dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Charles T. Main ot, this town

is to be one of the speakers at the

convention of the Affiliated Technical

Societies to be held next week on

Thursday and Friday. Dec. 10 and 11

in Huntington Hall, Boston.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildinsr.

tel. 0155.

A whist in aid of "Propagation of
j

the Faith." Knights of Columbus

House, Winchester, Wednesday, Dec.
j

9 at 8 p. m. Auspices of Miss Cath-

erine Doyle and Miss Winifred \ .

!

Joyce. Exceptionally attractive prizes.

Subscription 35 cents.

Now Is the time to order your Chip-

pendale Mirrors or Footstools for;

Christmas presents at Bergatorm'a

the Upholsterer, 11 Thompson street.

;

n20-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Conserve coal. Use your fireplace

more. Parker & Lane Co. Win. Olfcf.

Commencing Monday next at the

Little Shoppe, Lee W Court will show
a small group of his latest paintings

all of which were made on the en-

chanting island of Monhcgan, Me.,

during the past summer. The sea in

its various moods and the picturesque

and gigantic rock formations for

which this ocean-bound spot is noted,

serve as subjects for most of the

paintings. The exhibition and sale

will continue until Christmas.

Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for

Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t

Besides the wonderful crawling

bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic

creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get

some for the little folks. .25c each at

Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. H. C. Ekman ot Cottage avenue

reported on Tuesday the loss of a

black leather bag from his automobile.

Mr. Arthur E. Gates who has been

for some time seriously ill at his

home on Highland avenue was so far

recovered as to be able to enjoy

Thanksgiving dinner with his family.

Mrs. James Corey of the Parkway
is reported as convalescing slowly

from a very severe illness.

Shortly before 1 o'clock on Tues-

day afternoon a Ford runabout and

truck were in collision at the comer
of Harvard and Florence streets. The
runabout, operated by Charles B. Kir-

by of 86 Harvard street, was going

west on Harvard street while the

truck was bound south on Florence

street and was driven by Paolo Amigo
of 118 Swanton street. Both machines

were damaged but no one was injured.

The police were notified on Tues-

day afternoon that a group of boys

were creating a disturbance at the

Winchester Library-. Officer Farrell

quickly restored quiet.

The Highway Department was no-

tified late Tuesday afternoon of a

bad cave-in jn the sidewalk on upper

Main street near the office of the

Blanchard Lumber Company.

Expert hair trimming, plain, shin-

pie and Eaton cuts. The Idonian

Beauty Shop, Lane Bldg. n20-tf

Mrs. Carolyn Gilpatric was the

guest of Madam President Jerguson

and the Medford Women's Club on

Tuesday afternoon as the author of

the rne-act play "Sardines." pre-

sented by the dramatic committee of

that club.
j

YOU should attend the sale of the
|

Ladies' Auxiliary of the American

Legion at the Legion Home Saturday

afternoon and evening.

The members of the local Board of

Assesesors were invited to attend yes-

terday morning a meeting of the Mid-

dlesex County Assessors in the City

Hall, Lowell, for the purpose of form-

ing a County Association. Messrs.-

Winn, Cassidy and Enman attended.

The invitation was extended by Ta*
Commissioner, Henry F. Long.

The Board of Health is in receipt

of a letter from the Winchester?

Chamber of Commerce urging the de-

sirability of a new post office build-

ing. In this letter the statement is

made that the toilet facilities of the

present post-office are inadequate and

usaintary. In consequence of thie

statement an isnpection has been

made. The toilet itself is adequate

and functioning perfectly. The sur-

roundings of the toilet are neither

palatial nor attractive, but they are

not unsanitary. The application by
both the usrers and the janitor of the

same principles of precision and clean-

liness that prevail in the home would

remove that which at present is un-

aesthetic.

The Shop of the Silver Kettle aside

from a delicious selection of choco-

lates and salted nuts including cash-

ews has some handsome Christmas

boxes, hard candies and Jordan al-

monds. We should have all mail or-

ders before Dec. 15. 29 Vine street,

tel. Win. 1462-M.

The New

DI

A

LIGHT STRAIGHT EIGHT

Appeals ulik«- to the feminine souse of

beauty am] comfort ami to the mascu-

line sense of mechanical perfection.

CALL WINCHESTER 156?

Any Evening for Particulars and Demonstration

Telephones: Office 0917-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET. STOXEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.

c*n al«° P,ape first. Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay. * '

Real Estate
&

A. MILES HOLE*ROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Teteabeoe Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Reeidence Telephone 0579-M

Christmas Wrappings
A very large assortment of attractive Holiday Boxes, all

sizes from very senall to quite large.

Beautiful Rib boos ami Cards for tiewig. Package Cards

ami Seals, aod nice quality of Wrapping and Tiseue Papers.

SdbcibI Values
In Gilt Edge Correspondence Cards at 29c per box

and

2 Quire Tinted Box Paper at 42c per box

TEL.
0671-W

7.MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0671-W
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Fool't Paradise
The I'll*8* of Ignorance constitutes

some people's Me happiness.—Boston

Transcript.

Alligatora' Dimt

Tli- f>>'»! "f "II ulllgBtpM usuuII.n

consist "f r- 1 "' raw nsl '

1 1 1
- \ consume more f<"»«l In sumim"

rliHu in winter.

Fir* Toll
alone causes W75.O0O,'

is this country each year.

M.rv.lou.l

Willis—"Doctor Jones Is fruit*

popular M. P.. isn't he?" Mills -"Yes,

be claims to cure thirst without a

talfe."—New York Sun and Globe.
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Decide On A New 90 Degree

[>.)•}', will Ik- two events you II

because yon decided to buy a

for the family use—and secondly,

llie knowledge that they own a ear oi

,
,.ower and beauty, lis freedom from the

need pi harassing mechanical attention utters a most sub-

-tatilial and economical investment.

C adillac and Christinas

Km- re'inei'uber. First,

M.W < A DILI.AC
because you have

surpassing

Orders for Christmas Delivery
" tefy

Trices, range (ram $299?

for die Custom Imperial

for the Brougham to $4485

K. O. B. Detroit. Tax extra.

Frank D. Stevens

% 75 Centre St.

Authorized Cadillac Dealer

•Phone 3842-W Maiden

LET US SUGGEST

V\m\ NORTHERN Tl RKEYS•W MUX
j-RKSH KUJ.KO• m * » v" «TB t'iM»S OF » k.<;kta....ks

Also -We Curry u Full Line of

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS

Washington Cash Market
\\ \SHINGTON ST. T&L, WIN. M21

Do Your Christmas Shopping at

W e fcaV* a full line of Handkerchiefs, Stationary. Hand-

made Cifls. Toys and many other numerous gifts. Also Hand

Colored Xn.as Cards. SI and 50e a box. Looking around

incurs no obligation.

Open Monday, W vdnesday. Friday and

Saturday Evenings Intil Christmas

y.vi MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1848

USEFUL

A LIU MS

CAMERAS $fM to $15.00

VSSI HUTED CH( HA H.ATES

CIGARS IN BOXES OF 10. 25 and 50

lol NT \IN BENS

Al I OM A I IC PENCILS

III \TINO BADS

I'F.BFl MERV SI IS

WRITING PAPER

TOincCO AND BIBFS

Heveys Pharmacy
Ciill. MAIN AND MT. VEItNON STREETS

Hexall itOPti

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Years a Florist in

Do Not Fail to Come and Sec Our

Fancy Wreaths

Poinsettas

LIBERIA: A PROSPECTIVE
ItER MART

RIB-

iiiiMinQttRHimnmuinmiyi

I

DO NOT FOBGET THE STORING OF VOI R BATTERY

IN COLD WEATHER

These Batteries are Properly Taken Care

of until you need them. First-class work

done ami everything guaranteed at the
1

CENTRAL BATTERY 3ERVIGE CO
N. Goddu.

"

H WINCHESTER PLACE

UuiiHaaHiitiiiBomiiHiiiitrwimHiiHOiiuiiHonuiiiiittniiiamiiiHitt

TEL. 1158

itaimiiiuiiKuiHiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiuiuiuHiiiHitmiiiuii

Will I iberia, the African neirro re-

public planned by Americans as a

repaint ion for the seizure of its na-

tives as slaves, in turn free the Amer-
ican automobilisl from the burden of

high tire costs? American interests,

Hghting the so-called British and
Dutch rubber combines, have obtained

a long time lease of 1 ,000,000 acres of

land for rubber crowing in the west

coast republic.

Before the rubber industry in Li-

beria can be developed, however, it

will be necessary first to develop a

large part of the country, says a bul-

letin from the Washington. II. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society. For some •"•0 or »>0

miles back of its coast Liberia has

been cleared and partly developed, but

from that imaginary line inland there

are dense forests and extremely prim-

itive peoples. Sir Harry Johnston en-

countered leasts, birds and reptiles

there, which, he writes, are found fos-

sil in Miocene formations of France

and southern Germany.
Not a Mile of Raihigjl l

ft would be .safe to a.^TTrn? that

local demand w<«uld never bring

about the development of the coun-

try's rubber resources, for there are

only two roads, one of them extend-

ing from Monrovia, the capita], [»0

miles back into the country, and the

other a short stretch of live miles in-

land from ( ape ['almas. There is not

a single mile of railroad. Native por-

te.s. balancing huge loads on their

heads, are the only means by which

products of the interior can he brought

to the coast. ,,,

However, the potential wealth of

the country should not be overlooked.

Although Liberia, located as it is on

the point where the west coast makes

the great bend to form the Gulf of

Guinea, does not stand out very prom-

inently against the great bulk of the

African continent, it has an area

equal to that of Kentucky, and a to-

tal population estimated to be great-

er than that of any one of 30 States

of the Union. <>f these 2,0110,000 or

more inhubitans only about 50,000, of

whom one-fourth are of American

origin, may be considered civilized,

and take part in the government.

With a rainfall of nearly lot) inches

one of the heaviest in the world, a

well as consistently high tempera-

tures. Liberia's soil is productive, al-

though so far its cultivation has been

neglected. Each year, however, there

is a fair sized export of cocoa, cotton,

coffee, rice, palm oil, palm kernels,

I beni seed, piassam liber and other

products. Porter trains bring iron

ore. wold, tin, copper, zinc. Ivory,

hides, and precious stones from the

mountains back of the coast.

Friendly to America

The little republic has hardly

scratched the surface of its possibili-

ties. Its interior is less accessible

than is America. 4000 miles away, due

to lack »f communication. It is as

little known to the Liberians them-

selves as it is to the world at large.

Rivers are navigable for only a short

distance from the coast, due to the

rapids when the plateau region is

reached. Along its :!"•() miles of coast-

line rough trails and small boats are

used.
Liberians are friendly to Ameri-

cans, as many of the high officials of

the republic were born in this coun-

try, a few of them former slaves.

The American spirit is strong in Li-

beria. The capital of the country.

Monrovia, is named for the Ameri-

can President Monroe, while the

traveler is likely to come upon a col-

lection of huts or shanties in the

midst of the African jungle with the

incongrauous names of New York,

or Philadelphia, or Bunker Hill, or

Latrobe. or Hartford—all of them
actual Liberian settlements.

The houses of the more well to do

Liberians are built in the style of the

Southern States, while much of the

furniture, clothing and most of the

books and papers are from the United
States. Few of the natives have seen

or ever expect to see the United
States, but they like to feel, with a
similar language, currency ami cus-

toms, and a government modelled af-

ter ours, that they are still a part of

America.
Some Wild Rubber

More than 20 verities of wild rub-
ber vines and trees have alreidy been

found in the tropical wilderness that

begins beyond the cleared areas. Li-

beria does not have a very extensive

costal plain, with the moist, prefera-

bly inundated, ground best suited for

rubber cultivation, but in Ceylon,
where conditions are similar, culti-

vated rubber trees are growing at al-

titudes up to 2000 feet and even high,
or. On a rubber plantation, the trees

are usually planted in open rows, like
j

fruit orchards, and in the early stages
j

of their growth catch crops, such as I

groudnuts, cassava, coffee, bananas,
|

cotton, etc., are often set among them,
with the idea of removing the catch
crops later on. Thus a cotton, banana,

!

or coffee estate can be gradually

.

transformed into a rubber plantation
'

as soon as it is certain the latter will

pay.

Freak Sculpture
A sculptor, :slng obi newspapers

soaked in liquid paste for Ids clay,

molded a large ornamental urn. Al-

most all the work was done without

the aid "f t""ls

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

We Meet Your Every Demand

"DO ffl » Till I <" » I l<>
"

ARNOLD
COMMON STREET

TEL. 0205 BES. iill"»-.l ..nd (imm-M

Members of the Florist Telegraph Delivery

SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

FOOD CHOPPER
TABLE CUTLERY
ALUMINUM WARE
CHINA SETS

RAZORS
TOOLS
SHAVING BRUSHES
POCKET KNIVES
THERMOS BOTTLES

- Gifts for
WRENCH SETS
PLIERS
Bl LBS
FLASHLIGHTS
STEP M A TS
MIRRORS

Gifts for Brother - Gifts for Sister - Gifts for Radio
W VTCHES
SKATES
POCKET KNIVES
HOCKEY STICKS

SKATES
SKIIS
TENNIS GOODS
MANICURE SETS
DESK CLOCKS
CURLING IRONS

Tl BES
PHONES
BATTERIES
I'l l GS

For the Home - For the Children - Electrical Gifts
CLOCKS
SWEEPERS
BATHBOOM FIXTURES
PERCOLATORS

C< IASTERS
SCOOTERS
SLEDS
ROLLER SKATES
KIDDIE CARS
DOLL CARRIAGES

TOASTERS
IRON'S
CI RUNG IRONS
HEATERS

TMPC «*•« »C<i

Hersey Hardware Co.
Tel. 0636
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French Philosophy
All man'* tnl»ery spriniis from hit

inability to reit with tranquillity Id

one room alone— Pascal.

Figure Thit Out
Sympathetic Krlend.—Bnngeo your

nnjter? Deaf me. I always think that

hurting '-no's Anger set's ones teetb

on edjje all down one's back.

Man, 64, SteaU Doll,

Wot stealing dolls a iixty-four-yoar-

old man was aentenced In November

to six months" hard labor In London.

Gratuitout Help
Character is something you make

loursclf. In making a reputation you
iiive a lot of volunteer help.— Duluth

IK-ruld.

?
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m
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'Fliere hit mam reason* for buyin<! Toy*

early. \\ e can think of none in favor of delay.

< Shirk- UW lllo*t complete.

' Shopping can be done in coinforl.

( Prompt delivery ran In- assured'.

mn u spf.ciu.ia dressed dolls

\ large number of Doll*, large am

•mail, dressed especially for Its and with

the same atlrnlion lo style, workman-

•hip ami material it* is jjiven to dresses

for children. They arc priced 65c to SIR.

Public Health Strvlc.

The United States public health

service was organized 12t years ago

under the name of the Marine Hospital

service for the medical and surgical

'•are of merchant seamen.

English Bird Sanctuary
Selsdou sanctuary for birds and

Mowers which Is being handed over to

the National Trust comprises 120 acres

•I beautiful woodland in the chalk

hills of Surrey. There are no fewer
i ban 73 different kin. Is of birds in the

sanctuary. This district, which Is but

11' miles from the metropolis. Is rapid!)

developing, and the committee of the

Commons and Footpaths Preservation

society, who are the prime movers In

the scheme, recalled the prime min-

ister's words emphasizing the need of

sanctuaries If any of the wild life of

the country Is to l»e preserved near to

i ho large and growing centers of pop

illation.- London Mall.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

TWO I'RED IN WEEK-END
TOK ACCIDENTS L-ttWMKU

SHOP IN

. Te

RIGHTS

Bought mill Sold on

Commission

J.

35 CONtiRESS STREET
BOSTON

Member Boston Stork Exchange

With Percy C. ( rocker & Co.

TEL. CONGRESS .118.1

Selected Spring Poultry that will roast tender ami juicy. And the extra care

which we use in dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in getting them

ready for the oven. Phone us your order today, and delivery will he made us

you wish.

FANCY NORTHERN Tl RKKYS
RIloDF. ISLAM) GREEN GiEESE
NATIVE MILK FED CM'ICKENS

FRESH KILLED IHC.KLINGS
Gl'LN'EA FOWL

PIGEONS SOI \HS

Trees
I.Al'REL W HEATHS PRINCESS PINF HEMLOCK

CHRISTMAS CANDLES (all sizes.

FRESH GUT FLOW ERS, full of fragrance-ROSES. CARNATIONS. VIOLETS.

SWEET PEAS, ami other Beautiful Blossoms.

Fine specimen POT PLANTS of many kinds and of superlative quality. A

remarkable collection of BEGONIAS and CYCLAMEN in wonderful color-

ings. AZALEAS, CLEVELAND CHERRIES. CHRISTMAS PEPPERS.

HEATHER. FERNS, real miniature ORA
PALMS, POINSETTIAS. and PRIMROSES.

Special CHRISTMAS WREATHS. BASKETS. HOLLY SPRAYS. CONE ami

and Southern SMILAX.

3 uy Your Flowers re Grown 9

Members Florists' Telegraph Delivery— Flowers Telegraphed tnyivkere

Winchester
Incorporated

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

OPEN EVENINGS

1(>1 CAMBRIDGE STREET

Two men were injured, one seri-

i
ousiy. in the four automobile acci-
dents reported in town over the past

|
week-end;

r-ji.ia;. evening at 3:30 as Richard
,
Coleman of Winn street, Woburn,
was turning his Ford sedan from

I Church street into Main street he
wa- unable to avoid striking James
Shirley of 644 Main .-treet. Shirley
was knock td down by the force of the
impact. He was removed to the of-
fice of Dr. R. L. Emery where he was
treated for injuries to his left leg
and knee. He wa.i later taken to his
home.

Saturday's trouble started at in
thi af ernnon when Stephen M. Cush.
man . r tin Camden street, West Lynn,
in attempt hit! to turn hi.- heavily
loaded Milan around at a nar-
row peint on Arlington street, drove
his machine onto a grass plot in front

the r. sidence of Mr. William E.
Schratn, the machine doing consid-
cranle ihimage to the sod softened by
tin heavy rain. The police were noli-
(h' I and at once got in touch with
t ushnian wh ude restitution for
in" harm done.
The second of Saturdays accidents

took place at 2.15 p. ni. at the corner
"t Calumet n.ad and Cambridge
street. As Everett Williams of I

Ri issi .1 Hall, Cambridge, was driving
In- l-ord sedan out of Calumet road
io the left onto Cambridge street, his
machine was in collision with a Du-
ra 1

;' touring car, operated by Caesar
•I. Caission of :{;

-

. Howard street, l«o-
Wi II and owned by ;i motor tour and
rental servi< e i oncem in Cambridge.
Ih. Dtiranl was bound North on
CainbiidK, street at the time of the
uei id( nt and struck the i'ord with
suilicieiit force to tip the latter over,
pn iiiiiw a young lady who was riding
with Williams under the body. She
claimed have been uninjured by
her experience. Roth machines were
somewhat damaged.

1 he last of the four mishaps which
took place a 5.3a p. m.. Saturday

the most serious of the lot.
Hired when Edward A. Rradlee

oi II Willow .-treet. while driving a
Hi ick touring car south along pond
street struck a pedestrian John Burn-
ham of Henstoii place. Woburn,
kn. eking him down and severely in-
juring him. The heavy rain and un-
ci Mam light is thought to have been
responsible for the accident. Mr.
Rradlee at once picked the man up
an I rushed him to the Winchester
Hospital where he was attended by
Dr. R. W. Shoehy. The examination
disclosed that Jlurnhani had sus-
lamed fractured ribs on his right side,
u broken left arm. numerous cuts
and abbiasions, togelhei- with a pos-
sible fractured skull. His name was
at once placed upon the danger list,
an I he was at first thought to have
DU! a slight chance for recovery. By

first of the week, however, his
ndition had improved sufficiently

to warrant the supposition that he
would recover unless unlocked for

implications should arise. Rurnham
employed at the Greenhouse of the
neiiester Conservatories on Cam
dge street.

JOE WARNER ORATOR

EAT IN WINCHESTER

H.-t of Home Cooking Appetizing Food
Reasonahle Prices

(Closed December 25, 26 and 27)

I Ml. Vernon Street

HMWiinmtWinimiiia iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiHuciiiHiiiiiiiiaiii
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IT SC(i(iESTS

riutt you visit Winchester Stores for your Xmas shopping
and encourage \\ inchestt-r merchants hy your patronage.

Its thanks are extended to you for your lo>
institution in its efforts to spread civic
-trcngth for a better Winchester.

port to a town
and unite our

prm eci

It occt

th.

Large Attendance
Service

at Elk's Memorial
Sunday-

There was a large attendance at the
memorial service held by Winchester
Lodge of Elks in Lyceum Hall on
Sunday evening, over 20(1 members
and guests being present. The ora-
tor of the evening was Hon. Joseph
Warm r, assistant Attorney General
of the Commonwealth and former
speaker of the House. A musical
program was rendered by the Lincoln
Players, Walter Lincoln Rice conduc-
tor, ant) two solos were sung by Mrs.
A. A. Morrison. "Abrent" and "The
Vacant Chair." Dr. James H. O'Con-
nor, secretary of the Lodge, read the
roll of deceased members, seven in all.

The service conducted by the officers
of the Lodge was impressive and in

keeping with the season, and the me-
morial was undoubtedly the most in-
teresting in its arrangement and at-
traction among the members of any
yet held.

The annual Christmas entertain-
ment for the children of Winchester
will be held by Winchester Lodge of
Elks this year on the day after
Christmas. Saturday, Dec 26. As
usual it will be held in the Town Hall,
with a Christmas tree, gifts and an
entertainment. Plans for the affair
have been completed by the commit-
tee in charge under the direction of
E. R. Maurice Dinneen and Chairman
Nathaniel M. Nichols of the welfare
committee.

EXAMINATION FOR CADETS

Congressman Harry I. Thayer will

hold an examination to determine the
!
principals and alternates to be ap-
pointed to till vacanies from the
Eighth Congressional District for the

,
Naval and Military Academies, on

I
Saturday. January it. 1026, at
o'clock in the morning in the Custom
House Tower, Boston.

All candidates must he citizens of
the United States. For the Naval
Academy they must be over 16 and
under 21 years of age, and for the
Military Academy, they must be more
than 17 and less than 22 years of age.
All candidates must be residents of
the Eighth Congressional District

which includes Cambridge, Medford,
0i\ Melrose, Belmont. Arlington, Lexing-
•;y ton, Stoneham, Wakefield. Watertown,
<.::; and Winchester.
.,}} The examination will be held under

the auspices >>f the United States Civ-

<if:i il Serviie Commission, and applica-
tions for permission to take the ex-
amination should be filed as soon as
pi ssjble with the District Secretary
of the Commission, Custom House
Tower, Boston, The District Secre-
tary will be able to furnish candi-
dates with full information concern-
rig the conduct of the examination.

fit

Q

ft

The Fire Department was called
out tit 10 o'clock !! Saturday night
for a chimney tire at the "Old Cannon-
ball" Hotel. There was no damage.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

WINCHESTER

.Tin M \ l \ STRKKT

CHRISTMAS CARDS for All the Familv
DKNNISO.YS CHRISTMAS

TOYS AND CAM KS
CHRISTMAS STATIONKRY

MOORKS FOUNTAIN PKNS
INCKRSOLL PENCILS

SCIIR AI FT'S CHOCOLATES
\\ R VPPING PAPER

CREPE PAPER. Plain ami Decorated

TISSI E PAPER, All Colors

TWINK
SKALS AND TA(;S

GREY (il LI. RECORDS

Snhseri/Hions Taken For ill Magazines

HI the Popular Brands of dinars and Tohaeeo in Christmas

Boxes and Jars at Boston Briees

istiYists SuddIissrr *

RADIO

CELLS i Columbia No. 6)

AUTOMOBILE
BATTERIES, TIRES, TUBES,
CHAINS, ETC DENATURED

TELEPHONE 1208

.,.y



Join The

Now Forming At

!6 MOUNT VHRNON STREET

A Mutual Savings Bank For Over Fifty Years

With Resources of Over $3,000,000.00

A Merry

25c for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest $ 12.62
50c for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 25.25

$1.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 50.50
2.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 101.00
5.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 252.
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A
S Till-". HOI,||)\> SEASON \PPROAOHES \(.\l\. WE RE-

PEAT THE WISHES THAT VRK ni l) BI T THAT NEVER
ARE WORN. BANISHING U.I. Bt SINESS THOIGHTS

n»B the vioment. \\k p.use hire to wish u.i.

OF Vol . oi B FRIENDS, THE VER\ BEST
TH \ I THE SEASON CAN WW E

IN STORK 1MB UU

^WINCHESTER

>Vinch««ler Tel. mm Lowell tel. 5309

Nashua (N. H.) 1817-W

Newt.m North 55<M
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MUSIC GARDEN

A very enjoyable evening was spent

at the home of Mrs. Dunham. Wedge
Pond road on Tuesday evening. Dec.

8. The following program was
played:
PiaitO Soli. Imi<rr>mi>tu Schubert

Mrs I.«rhman
Soprani) Solo- I^we'» Old Swift Son*

Hel«n Howe
Arenmpanh-d by Lucy Wilr<>»

Trio Violin. Clarinet and Piano
March Mllitairc Schubert

Mm- Vim/. Mr. and Mr... Andrews
Tiino Solo On Wings of Son*

Mendelmhn-I.iait
f.ury Wilcox

Reading Life of Schubert
Mr-. lMirhnn . .

Quartette
l*> Holy Night
(bl Hark, the Herald AnirrU Sing

Mm Hughes, Mi^. Hanson. Mr. Clarke and
Mr Hanson

Accompanied by Mm. Clark*
Violin Solo.

Oil Londonderry Air Krei«ler

ih> Paraphram- un Two Russian Folksong*
Krelxler

Gertrude Felbrr

Accompanied by Miaa French
Soprano Solo Serenade Schubert

his* Johnson
Accompanied by Mr«. Knight

itno Trio March Ileroniue Schubert
Mr.. Clarke, Mr. and Mr-. Knight

METHODIST LADIES HOLD TWO
DAY BAZAAR

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Complete success cr< wned the open-
ing on Thursday of the big two day
bazaar held under the auspices of the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the church ves-

try. The decorations reflected the
holiday season, being carried out in

Christmas colors of green and red.

The booths or tables on which the

merchandise was displayed were ar-

ranged to portray the four seasons of

the year. On the Spring table in

charge of Mrs. Grace Johnson and
Mrs. W. S. Simonds were displayed
the faney poods without which no fair

of any sort is at all complete. Mrs.
Robert M. Armstrong and Mrs. Lena
Roberts were in charge of the table

depicting summer on which were the
handsome aprons while the autumn
table of Mrs. Reuben Hawcs and Mrs.
Phillips Bourne was crowded with
food and candy. Grabs and myster-
ies were at the winter table in charge
of Mrs. E. P. Ttylor and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Miner.
A delicious cafeteria luncheon and

a substantial supper was served yes-

terday by the Young Women's Class

of the Church school and the same
program will be followed today.

Last evening's entertainment was
also arranged to typify the seasons of

the year, opening with a gay Maypole
dance for spring and continuing with

THE SECOND PUNCTURE GOES
OFF WITH A BANG

SEWAGE MAKES LIFE UNPLEAS-
ANT LOR LOCAL MERCHANTS

Mrs. Samuel McCord Crothers, of

Cambridge, at the meeting on Tues-

day, Dec. 8, reid a very clever and
witty paper up n "Hospitality," the

lack of which is so often felt by the

-tranger within our gates. She urged a vocal duet for summer by Miss Mar-
members of churches, especially, to

: garet Blair and Mr. Gilbert Hook,
welcome warmly any new comer, and Autumn was portrayed with readings

reminded her audience that hospitali- 1 by Miss Winnifred Bent and a little

tv was a game two must play. She
|
Christmas sketch in honor of King

said that hospitality was talked of as
|
Winter was charmingly given by little

an over act, offered only to strangers, I Georgie Bradshaw and Andrew York
and felt that if it were possible to I with Mr. Walter Fancie a most realis-

inoculate oath member with the spirit tic Santa Claus.

of hospitality, it would have the effect
|

A particularly popular feature of

such as looking through eyes of gen-

ius. Mrs. Crothers also felt that we
hid our best selves as if we had stol-

en them and that it is only in times

of great sorrow or trouble, that tri-

vial conventialities fell away, and the

result is a sudden widening and lift-

ing of the horizon.

Mrs. Charles E. St. John. Director

for this branch of the Alliance, gave

a short but very interesting account

of the splendid work being done by

Unitarians abroad.

The Fort nightly Trio, accompanied

by Mrs. ('. F. Alexander at the piano,

.sang delightfully a group of three

songs.
Luncheon was served under the di-

rection of Mis Elizabeth Downs and

Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

Since the appeal in last week's
Star n number of po«>pl« have planned

their Christmas giving to include a

remembrance to the hospital. If you

have forgotten please call the Super-
intendent.

In October and November the fol-

lowing donations have been made:
pears from Mr. Roland Simonds.
apples for nurses. Dr. Wells, linen

and baby clothes, Mrs. Von Vitting-

hoff, books, Dr. Gale; Subscription to

American Medical Journal, Dr. Cum-
mings; apples for nurses, Mrs. John
Winn of Burlington and flowers from
Mrs. Charles Burnham.

In the past two weeks 12 now ba-
bies have arrived.

PRESTON E COREY .MASTER

New Officers Elected at William Park-
man I-odge, A. F. & A. M.

The anual meeting and election of

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
was held on Tuesday evening with a
large attendance of members of this,

the oldest Masonic body in town.
Preston E. Corey was elected Master.

The officers elected were:
Worshipful Master Preston K. Corey
Senior Warden Edward B. Smalley
Junior Warden J. Henry Mlley
Treasurer Harry T. Winn
Secretary Ernest K. F.u.tls

Trustee* of Fund- The Matter. Treasurer.
Rt. Wor. William M. Helcher, Wor. William
T Carleton, Jcre A. Down*.

Auociate Member Hoard of Masonic Relief
Wor. Raymond Merrill

the bazaar was the fortune telling

booth of Miss Wood, palmist.
Tonight the entertainment program

will consist of a playlet by members
of the Young Ladies' Class.

The general chairmen in charge of

the entire affair are Mrs. E. L. Dun-
ning anil Mrs. A. B. Pent with Mrs.
M. V. Hitchcock in charge of the
cafeteria.

The pcrsoncl of the various tables

fellows:
Spring— Mrs, Grance Johnson, Mrs.

W. S. Simonds, Mrs. (i. A. Dodge,
Mrs. G. T. Davidson, Mrs. Fred Wild-
bcrger, Miss Edna Johnson, Mrs.
Grace Bancroft, Mrs. Hodge and Mrs.
M. L. McRae.
Summer—Mrs. Robert M. Arm-

strong, Mrs. Lena Roberts, Mrs. G. H.
McMillan, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, Mrs.
Norman Osborne, Mrs. Theodore Hart-
ley, Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop, Mrs. Ralph
Whitney, Mrs. Eben Ramsdell, Mrs.
Herbert Seller. Mrs. Fred Snow and
Mrs. George Dunec.
Autumn—Mrs. Rueben Hawcs, Mrs.

Thomas Bulmer, Mrs. James John-
ston, Mrs. James Blair, Mrs. Stillson,

Mrs. Robert Dover, Miss Snellgrove,
Mrs. C. H. Brown and Mrs. A. P. Wel-
burn.
Winter—Mrs. Benjamin Miner. Mrs.

P. P. Bourne, Mrs. E. P. Taylor, Mrs.
Louise and Miss Bertha Seller. Mrs.
H. W. Hook, Mrs. Vincent Clarke,
Mrs. Charles Hoey, Mrs. Mornn, Mrs.
L. E. Crouch, Mrs. O. W. Billings,
Mrs. E. L. Dunning and Miss Mary
French.

Cafeteria— Mrs. Norman Hitchcock,
Mrs. Fred Wildberger, Mrs. W. Fan-
cie, Mrs. L. Roberts, Mrs. W. Good-
enough and Mrs. J. Meade.

THE ENEMY" BY
POLLOCK

CHANNING

Illustrated Lecture, First Congrega-
tional Church, Sunday Evening

MEN OF WINCHESTER

You are cordially invited to attend
the meetings of a live men's class. An
excellent leader, good subjects and
discussion. Social evening once a
month. Meet every Sunday at 12

o'clock sharp in Winchester Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Alfred P. Welburn. Pres.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

The slides for this lecture present
in pictorial form Channing Pollock's

new play "The Enemy." The play is

arousing as much comment in New
York as Mr. Pollock's other play,

"The Fool."
The scene of the play is laid in Ger-

many at the time of the World War,
and the play itself is full of dramatic
episodes and thrilling climaxes.

Mr. Pollock has lent his slides to

Mr. Chidley for Sunday evening and
the lecture will interprete the differ-

ent scenes, illustrated by the slides.

The meeting will be in the vestry.
The public is cordially invited.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Dec. 10:

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester

—

dwelling and store on lot at 755 Main
street.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

"Happy Is the Home. Where New Book* Are- Lying Arbund."

Adventures With Rod and Harpoon Along the Florida Keys. Wen-
dell Endicott.

America's Greatest Garden (Arnold Arboretum). E. H. Wilson.

Anatole France Himself. Jean J. Broueson.

Artificial Flower Making. Janet Baskin.

Book of Wild Flowers. National Geographic Society.

Cakes, Pastry and Dessert Dishes. Janet MacKenzie Hill.

Catherine the Great. {Catherine Anthony.
Choice Receipts Mrs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich. (An invaluable

addition to the libiary of every woman.)
Colonial Homos. Mary H. Northend.

Co'onial Women of Affairs. Elizabeth Anthony Dexter.

Culture «.f Perennials. Dorothy Cloud.

Dipper Hill. Anno Bosworth Greene.

Edith Wharton. Robert M. Lovett.

Henry Cabot Lodge. Bishop William Lawrence.

Suggested by the Winchester Public Library

On Friday evening, Dec. 4. the

Dramatic Committee of the Fort-

nightly presented "The Second Punc-
ture," a comedy in three acta by
Carolyn Draper Gilpatric, a member
of the club. The story of the play
in brief is this:

"The Second Puncture" compels
two girls to spend the night in a
strange camp in the mountains. The
owner of the camp turns up unex-
pectedly with another man, and com-
plications ensue, including the theft

of the men's watches during the night.

The girls, aware of the men's suspi-

cions that they may have been con-
cerned with the theft of the watches,
manage to escape the following
morning in the owner's car, leaving
a Ford with a punctured tire. The
girls, pursued by the men and a de-
tective, are finally caught. As the
arrest is about to take place the
owner's sister appears and recognizes
one of the- girls as a school friend
whom she had been trying for years
to have her brother meet, and all

ends happily, with two married cou-
ples reunited after a tempestuous
time ami the prospect of a romance
between the school friend and the
brother of her chum.
The different parts in the play were

skillfully pcr;rayed by well-known
Winchester people. The part of Bete
ty was presented by Winifred Bent,
whose clever work and charming per-
sonality have delighted Winchester
audiences many times. Her timid
friend Faith, who could do nothing
but wail for her absent Will, was de-
lightfully portrayed by Doris Mc-
Cleod, who addeil a distinctly differ-

ent type to her repertoire of charac-
terizations.

The part of Dick, the owner of the
camp, whoso admiration for the vi-

vacious Betty was apparent from th?
very fiist, was taken by Kenneth
Caldwell, whoso work is always a de-
light to those who are privileged to

sen him. The part of his timorous
friend Harry, whose thought was al-
ways of his Lena and her jealous tem-
perament, was acted in an absolutely
delightful manner by Dean Symmes,
who is well known in amateur thea-
tricals. His final scene with Lena
was a great treat to the audience in

its delicious absurdity.
His wife Lena fumed out to be Lois

Abrahamsen, and her first appear-
ance before a Winchester audience
proved a most successful one, al-
though it must be confessed that her
final discomfiture enlisted no sym-
pathy from tho?o who witnessed it.

The part of Will, the husband of
the tearful Faith, was cleverly played
hv Harry Di«-I.w, wk. «ro~i m -»m
realistic picture of a jealous husband.
Madeleine Collins gave a charming
presentation of Grace, Betty's friend,
who had tried so hard to bring her
brother and Betty together, and was
only successful with the aid of the sec-
ond puncture.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, the old coun-
try couple, whose piety was affronted
at sight of the two girls in the men's
camp, were cleverly portrayed by Dr.
Blanchard and Martha Tibbets. Mr.
Wallace's deafness and his limp were
well reproduced by Dr. Blanchard,
while Mrs. Wallace's suspicion of the
two girls was clearly shown by Mar-
tha Tibbets.

One of the best characterizations in
the play was given by one of our club
members, Etta Cayting, whose Delia
was a real person indeed. Betty Fes-
senden made a most amusing and true
to-life Norah, with her flour-bedaubed
apron and her warm loyalty to Betty
in her predicament.

Hubert Bernard, Jr. as the terrify-
ing detective, was most impressive,
while the part of Slippery Jim. with
his fondness for watches and strings
of pearls was presented in a realistic
manner by Jerome B. Foster.
So well did each one in the plav

take his or her part that the atten-
tion of the audience was held from
start to finish. The music given be-
tween the acts and for dancing after
the performance, by Conpleman's Or-
chestra, added much to the enjoyment
of the evening. During the dancing
punch was served by Mrs. C. A. Batch-
older, chairman of the Social Commit-
tee and her helpers.
The cast follows in their order of

appearance:
Betty Holme* Winifred Bent
Faith Hyland Doris McCleod
Slippery Jim Jerome II. Foster
Dick Loring Kenneth Caldwell
Hurry Moseley Desn W. Symmc,

Wallace Martha Tibbets
Wallace Dr. F. Milne lllanchurd

M
M
'"''V! K'ta Cay'ting
A, Detective Hubert Bernard. Jr.

S?Vi-i Bl-Uy ''«»»nden
Will Hyland Harry Bigelnw
Lena M.vseley Lois Abrahamsen
"Wco Madeleine Collins
Under the direction of Mr. Frank E. Fowle

MISS ADELINE A. SINCLAIR

In rhed*ath of Miss Adeline A. Sin-
clair the Home for the Aged loses its
oldest member. She was bon, in Bos-
ton. Oct. 19, 1837 and died Dec. 7.
1925.

She was of a retiring disposition
and fond of a quiet home life, always
busy for herself, yet eagerly offering
to help others when possible.
By her sweet, gentle manner and

The extremely heavy rainfall which
was experienced in Winchester last
week, and which in itself proved en-
tirely too much of a good thing, pro-
duced a much more serious aftermath
than the mere wear and tear on the
average disposition. Many of the lo-

cal merchants doing business in the
square have reported property dam-
age from sewage overflow u* the base-
ments of their several establishments
which will amount to several thou-
sands of dollars before absolutely nor-
mal conditions are restored.
The excessive fall of water amount-

ing to more than three inches is

blamed for the existing conditions
which are the worst experienced here
for some, if not for all, time.
Water was first noticed in the cel-

lars of several local stores last Friday,
a not unusual condition following a
heavy fall of rain. It was noted,
however, that many of the business
houses which usually were troubled
with surface water were reporting
dry basements while others not so
generally affected were noticing con-
siderable water below decks.
By the first of this week it was dis-

covered that this accumulation was
clearly sewage, and Monday afternoon
its stench became so unbearable that
several stores were obliged to close
while others were able to continue
business only by keeping doors and
windows open to the weather while
using plenty of disinfectant.

Meanwhile local authorities wore
appealed to in an effort to alleviate
conditions, but in each instance it

was discovered that the Town's wa-
ter and sewer officials were unable to

act in the emergency, claiming the
sewage influx in the Winchester base-
ments was due to the fact that the
Metropolitan sewers were unable to

take care of the heavy flow of waste
swelled to excess by the extreme wet
weather. Local merchants were ad-
vised that nothing could be done until

the water went down sufficiently to on-

able the sewers to function properly.
The local Board of Health quited

the fear that the horrible stench ex-

perienced in the several buildings af-

fected might lead to illness, but little

relief was experienced from the un-
pleasantness of the situation.

The Metropolitan authorities wore
informed of condition 1 but professed
themselves powerless to aid, claiming
that their sewers were not able to take

care of the abnormal flow of sewage
resulting from the surface seepage of

rain.

Apparently the local unpleasantness
wns caused by a hacking up of sew-
age into the individual plants, the re-

j«»sull of the Inabiyty of the Miti-jpoli-

hn ; ewers to care for the waste from
the town under emergency conditions.

The situation was quite general, ex-
tending from the center as far south
as Lakevicw read. Manholes in many
parts of the town overflowed entire-

ly, a notable example being that on
the northwest extremity of Manches-
tir Field which was finally broken
open in the hopes that the swifter
flow of waste into the river might low-
er the water level in the store base-
ments.
Among the local establishments ef-

fected by the back-up were the auto-
mobile show rooms and shops in tie

Norris Block on Main street, the shop
in the Rrown Block occupied by Miss
V. L. Bunker, the Corner Shoe Store,
Edison Light office. E. C. Sanderson
Co., Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., and
the F. D. Richardson Co. in the Ly-
ceum Building, the apartment house
and block of stores on Main street
formerly known a= the "Cannonhall
Hot' I," the Horsey Hardware Co. in

White's Block, and the office of the
Winchester Star on Church street.

The damage done has thus far been
hard to estimate. In many instances
as the Star went to press the water
and sewage had not gone down suffi-

ciently to allow even an estimate to he
mad.i. The Star's loss will very prob-
ably exceed $4000 with bowling alley

ruined and considerable Christmas
stock destroyed Mr. Harris Richard-
son of the F. D. Richardson Co. felt

that his loss would 1h» at least S500.

The local manager of the A. & P.
Store was of the opinion that his loss

I

had been considerable, but had ben
unable to get. at his stock to: make
any comparative estimate.
At least, Winchester merchants

have exnerienced a property damage
which will run into several thousands
of dollars through a condition which
is ni fault of their own.

Placing th«' blanm will be a hard
lob. The Metropolitan authorities

have had representative's in Winches-
ter to view the conditions, and Pre-
sumably *he locnl officials have taken
steps to blae« the cause for the tie-

up nnd to find a remedy for the same.
Whatpv-er th« caus<v and, who"1 ever

the fnn't nlans should be made im-
mediately tr

> prevent a recurrent of

thi« week's conditions, conditions
whii-Vi hr"'» Upon in ""anv in«tmee*
unb"lievablv bad. conditions which had
to be experienced to be appreciated.

FUNDAMENTALS IN USING BITl -

MINOIS COM. FOR DOMES-
TIC HEATING

EASTERN STAR ELECTS

Winchester Chapter. 17". O. E. S.

held ?ts annual meeting and election
speech she added much to the com- |

of officers for the coming year at
f< rt and happiness of those about her
and imparted her contentment to the
family circle.

Bereft of her immediate family, one
sorrow following another, in the in-
firmity of nge. she gladly found ref-
uge at last in the Home for the Aged,
where during the last four years of
her residence she has won the respect
and love of every member of the fam-
ily and was hersolf grateful and ap-
preciate of all the care that was
given her.

their rooms in the Masonic Apart-
ments on Monday evening. There
was a lnrco attendance and the re-

port of the seeretarv showed a crood

financial balance with which to begin
the now year.
The new officers are as follows:
Worthy Matron Mrs. F..tith Larrab^e
Worthy Pntron Mr. G. Raymond Rancrnfl
As-ocWte Matron Mrs. Sarah Wood
Srcretary- Mr«. Allen* Robert*
Treasurer- Mr«. Edith Cumming*
Cond.- Mrs. Mabel Edward*
Associnte Cond.- Mr*, ('.rare Carruthem
Trustee for 3 yearn Mis* Ethel Jewett

Mr. Roland H. Sherman, well-unown , Howard Ambrose, a senior at the
local attorney has been elected to the

. Winchester High School sprained his
staff of the Boston University Law

. ankle while practicing with the bas-
Re«I*w. - ketbalI squad Tuesf.ay night

Adjust number of radiators to meet
desired temperature. It has been
found that invar'ably the ordinary
home is "over" radiatored rather than
"under" radiatored.
To this effect is probably due the

improper method of heating a house
by invariably allowing all radiators
to be turned on. the heat being regu-
lated by allowing drafts on the fire to
be set at maximum until the desired
temperature of the house is reached,
then the furnace is closed off for a
spell until the room temperature
again demands speeding up the fur-
nace.

In a majority of cases the fire is

"banked" at night, and, of necessity
must be vigorously brought back to
steaming in the morning.
The above condition exists merely

because it is a time worn method
which has been carried down from the
nge before the advent of steam boil-
ers.

The healthful and economical moth-
oil of operation lies in the control of
temperature by using only enough
radiators to maintain a given temper-
ature for the class of weather which
may prevail, and using these radia-
tors all the time, both night and day.
The maintenance of even temperature
through the night is just as cheap
and a lot more comfortable than
•"banking" the fire.

The writer has found in a house
being equipped with 10 radiators that
four were necessary, when on con-
tinuously, to maintain an even tem-
perature throughout the house. In
the case of severe went her. of course,
others wore used and again shut off

when conditions warranted.
The above condition applies to any

fuel which might be used, but particu-
larly to Bituminous Coal when a con-
stantly burning slow fire is a most

j
favorable condition.

I

2

• Class of Fuel
After many trials with various

grades of Bituminous fuel, a coal hav-
ing the following analysis proved most
satisfactory: Moisture, 8 per cent to

2 per cent; volatile, 18 per cent to

20 per cent; carbon, 72 per cent to 74
per cent; ash, "> per cent to G per cent;
sulphur, 1 per cent to 2 per cent;

B. T. IT., 14,800.-

There are many coals which fall

within this analysis. The particular
fuel upon which this report is based
(having been used for several years)
is Miller Vein Coal.

The preferred size is not over i-

ineh lumps urnl preferably over a 1-

ineh screen; although run of mine
mny be used sutcessfully by same
methods, it is not as adaptable to

household furnaces.

An amount of slack and dust due
io breakage in handling from mine to

consumer will run between 0 per cent

and 10 per cent and this will in no
way interfere with results obtained,

as this fine material is not segregated
but is found throughout the mass of

coal.

.1

Designation of Furnace Control
Dampers

1. Smoke Pipe Damper — This
damper is in the pipe leading from
the furnace to the chimney. Its ob-
ject is to control the effective draft to

the Are, that is, the draft created by
the height of the chimney. Once prop-
erly set to meet average conditions,

it is not necessary to again change.
2. Check Damper—Is the auxiliary

damper to control created draft due
to chimney. ^This damper is usually
located in short extension at back of
furnace or in smoke pipe connection
to stack.

It is usually of the flap type, when
closed, allowing full suction effect of
draft cn fire, and when partly open,
allows cold air to enter chimney,
thereby cutting down draft.

This damper must be connected to

the diaphragm pressure regulator by
an easy running chain, as its opera-
tion must be dependent upon the
steam pressure developed in the boil-

er; its position is closed with no pres-

sure on boiler and open when pres-
sure of from one-half to two pounds
shows at steam gauge.

3. Ash Pit Damper—Is also usual-
ly of the flap type, and located in the
base of the furnace, allowing air to

enter under grate. It should be the
only opening through which air should
enter in the base.

It should also be connected by chain
fo diaphragm regulator and work in

unison with the check damper, except
in the reverse way. closing when pres-
sure rises and oponing when pres-
sure falls.

The preliminary adjustment of
these two dampers forms the most im-
portant item of burning any fuel suc-
cessfully.

4. Most furnace fifing- dt»ors are
eduippe I with * shut'er allowing the
aft* to pass over fire through perforat-
ed cast in n nlate suspended on door. I

In burning Bituminous it is well to '

allow this to remain open or practi- I

cally so, which not only keeps the
jdoor cool but allows the air to mix

freely wi'h unburned gases coming off

i f fuel bed, and ignite in furnace
chamber.

In applying above information to •

water boilers, the only change is that
i

the damper chain connections b<: made
|

to the sylphon water temperature reg- '

ulator which is assumed will be set to
]

operate at about 160 degrees to 180
degrees, dependent upon the service,

j

If a water bo>'Ier is not equipped
with this water temperature regula-
tor, it should be.

The ash clean-out door is not de- i

signed for draft purposes and should
never be used for same.
This also applies to the coal feed

door, which should only be opened
for the purpose of feeding coal and
closed at all ether times.

(Continued to page 4)

COMING EVENTS

P.-* 11. Friday. ladies' afl.-rn.n.n brid>a
at Calumet Club at 1 o'clock

Pee. 11. Friday. Merlin* of I'niUrian
Men Club Sueper at 6.30. Illustrated lec-
ture by Vrancr George.

Dec. 12. Saturday. Kxhib.tion H. »!,„„ ,t
Calumet Club at S p. m.
Dec II, Monday. Town Kail hef,.re and

after the Fortnightly Meetin*. Sale of Chin-
ese Lantern Flowers. Winter bouquets and
ihriAtma* Green*. Sale under the direction
of the Room Committee.

IkC. U. Monday. ,

-
, .30 |>. m. Undue at Wy-

man School Assembly, Wyman School M.ith-

^r
.

s 1™-'"''°"' Ticket* tl at Star Office or
T. I. Win. 03I.S. Candy for sale

Dec. IS. Tuesday Reitular mectins Win-
cheater Lodge of Elk». Lyceum Hall at S

Dec 15, Tuesday at 3 p. m, Mr*. A. K. Rey-
nolda i, the missionary s|>eaker at the homo
of Mrs. A. W. Friend. 46 Wil.l»ood sire.*.
Everybody invited.

Dee. IS. Wednesday. O E. 8. Sewing meet-
ing at the home of Mr» CumminK>. llan-
eivk street from 1 to .1 p. m.

Dec. 17, Thursday. Meeting of the Win-
Chester Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League at the home of Mr*. F. C. Alexander.
.. Lnkeview Road, at 2M p. m. Six-aker. Dr.
roller S. KetlogK, Chief of Medical Staff of
the Florence Crittenton Home. Tea.

Dec. 17, Thursday. 8 p. m Wadleigh Pnr-
cnt-Tcacher Association in llixh School Hall.
SiMtiker. Mr. J. Adam* Duller.

Dec. 21. Christmas Eve. Carol sinning and
presentation of Community Tree on Winches-
ter Common.

Dec. 28. Saturday. Christmas Tree *t Town
Hall for children under auspices of Winchea-
ter Lodge of Elk*. 2 p. m.
Jan. 6. Friday. Ladle*' afternoon Imwlimr

at Calumet Club at 2.SO p. m
Jan. 12. Tuesday. I.ad in.' Friend>7 Society.

Morning Meeting. 10.30 A. M. Meeting of
the Executive Hoard. U.30 A. M. Regular
HuKinrsji Meeting. -12 M Rev. Palfrey Per-
kins. "Some Women In the Dible." 1 P. M. -

Luncheon.
Jan. 22. Friday. Fntertainment and dane-

at Town Hall by combined Masonic Orders
and Eastern Star.

Jan. 2S. Tuesday. Ladle*}' Friendly S.wiety.
All-day Sewins M -eting.

Feb. 2, Tuesday. Dr. Chidley
-

» Tenth An-
niversary Celebration and hbth Anniversary
of the Founding of the First Congregational
Church, to be held ut the Town Hall.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

ARE VOU INTERESTED in

making others happy at
Chrmtmas? Do you wish

to extend the Christmax cheer
beyond your own family and in-
timate friends? If you, too,
want to make some one happy
at thin Christmas season—seno
your contributions to Mr .Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, 29 Crescent
road, or call him up, tel. 0763-W
and he will tell you how to avoid
duplications of dinners or gifts.

NOTES

There will be special bowling at the
club this Saturday night, when Messrs.W

.
L Pyatt and W. H. Baker of the

Middlesex Sportsmen's Association
will roll Edwin R. Rooney and Earl
B. Goldsmith. The visitors hold aver-
ages of 115 and 120 respectively, and
as the home-club members are no
slouches when it comes to handling a

•**

bowling ball, an interesting exhibition ^
is anticipated.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
*

Everyone i« invited to the Town
Hall on Christmas eve at 7:30 o'clock
prompt, for Carol singing and open-
ing exercises of the presentation to
the Town of the Community tree
which is to be yours and your chil-
dren s for years to come.

This has been the dream of the
fortnightly for the last few years
a"d the dream has now come true.
The Conosrvation Committee which

believes in planting, not destroying,
has been busy raising the necessary
founds for lighting the tree which
was purchased by them and set out
on the Common last May and tender-
ly nurtured bj» the caretaker, Mr.
Alexander MacDonald.

After short exercises at the hall
we will march out singing carols on
our way to the tree which will be il-
luminated for the first time and the
bronze tablet unveiled.

The tree is to be named Ann B.
Winsor in honor of a founder and
first president, of the Fortnightly.

AH' ebme and join in the Christ-
mas-tide inspiration of Carol singing
under the wonderful leadership of
Mrs. Mabel Barstow. official State
Federation song leader.
The trumpeters are under the lead-

ership of Mr. Rawson who is so well
known hen to music lovers.

After the exercises it is desired
that all carolers go to the Home for
the Aged on Mt. Vernon street and re-
peat the music.
Among the sneakers will be Mr.

Robert Winson, formerly of this town,
Mrs. Myron B. Davis, State Federa-
tion Chairman of Conservation, and
Mr. George T. Davidson, Chairman
of the Park Board who wiii accept the-
tree for the Town

LIST OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported
for week ending Thursday, Dec. 10:

». , „ Case*
Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Septic Sore Throat 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
Board of Health
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WINCHESTER^ BANK

licowatid Resources

This Bank in a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts and la operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?

* E ARE DISTRIBUTING £47*000 T0 01 R

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 1925

They Are Prepared

Join The Club Now Forming For.1926
An Easy Way To Insure A Merry Christmas Next Year

Business Houre—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturda7»—8 A. M. to 12 M.; • to 8:30 P. M.

HURRY C. SANB3RN, President WILLIAM C PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

LOCATELLIS SEW CAPITOL
THEATRE. ARLINGTON

WINCHESTER TAX RATE LOWER
THAN MOST OF ITS

NEIGHBORS

The complete list of tax rates for

the various cities and towns in Massa-
chusetts as furnished by the office of

the Commissioner of Corporations and
Taxation shows that in general the

rates for 1925 are about as they were
'oub year. Higher rates in

I es have been offset by a low-

the tariff in others,

s, which for years has had
one u* the lowest rates in the State,

showed the greatest increase this

year, raising from $11 to $18.80. Mon-
roe will pay the lowest tax in the

State this year, its assessment drop-
ping from $18.50 to $10. The rather
doubtful honor of paying the highest

tax in the Commonwealth goes to

Revere with a rate of S48.80.

Winchester's tax rate compared to

those of its immediate neighbors is

on the whole much lower than might
lie expected. Tax rates of course

mean little so far as the ultimate tax
*- ho paid is concerned since the mat-

<it property is equal-
« is entirely possi-

V with a tax rate

in taxeR than an-

other wan «. , ate. An inspection

of the rates paid by those cities and
towns most closely associated with
Winchester shows that Arlington pavs

a rate of $'lo. Billericn, one of $20;

Burlington, $2St Lexington. $35.70;

Medford. $33.20; Melrose. M2.20;
Stonehaw. $84.00; Wakefield. $35,60;

and Woburn, $33.20 as compared with

our own $28.

A list of the rate* paid by a few of

the neighboring cities and towns f

12 1.20!Maiden .

10.60 Medlord
S6.T4!M»lroM
5fl.o8;j«itps .

Si.OViHntk'k .

.

ia.2«| Plymouth

25.001 Jtemtiw •

S2 WIlRevert .. •

38,80 tfOmvrvllle;

37.00; SlontJiSm
32.20, Waksftcld
AO.tO'Wulthsm
SB.toiWatertown
31.80 Winchester
30X1 Woburn

UNITARIAN MEN TO CONDUCT MUSICAL COMEDY NEXT WEEK
SERVICE AT AUDITORIUM

The coming Sunday, Dec. 13; will

be observed as Laymen's Sunday in

the Winchester Unitarian Church. The
entire morning service will l»e con-

ducted by men of the parish, the de-
tails being arranged by the Men's
Club under the direction of its presi-

dent, Kalph T. Hale. The minister,
Rev. George Hale Reed, will for once
tak« no part in the service but will

sit with the other members of the
congregation in the church auditori-
um.

Both President Hale and Vice-
President Watkins of the Men's Club
will speak at the service and will be
assisted by the secretary. George
Cumings. and Augustus J. Boyden of
the Church Standing Committee.
Of especial interest in connection

with the service will be the singing
of the hvmn. "Our Fathers Cleared
a Path For Truth," written by R. T.

Hale for the 200th anniversary of
the First Religious Society (Unitari-
an) held at Newburyport last June.
The complete program for Laymen's
Sunday follows:
Orirnn Prelude ' March <,f the Priests"

Mendelsohn
Anthem "Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord"

"The Clinging Vine," the delight-

ful musical comedy in which Peggy
Wood made such a tremendous hit

last season is the attraction for the

coming week at the Auditorium.
Styled "the prettiest and daintiest of

all musical comedies," it is bound to

prove a big hit with Hazel Shannon
the Maiden Players' delightfully

clever little leading lady in the role

originally payed by Miss Wood. Sev-
ere song hits are to be featured, a
chorus to be added to the regular
company and a number of special-

ties performed by different members
of the company. Manager "Eddie"
Hayden has engaged George Dill, well
known Broadway actor and author
of "Top Hole" and several other mus-
ical comedies to sing the leading male
role next week.

Itenees and Doxolosjr
iponalve Ki'tiriiiw. Pukc <?4

•ir Hymn 4fi4 "Hark, H*
ipturc Rsadiwr

Carrett
. Mr. Boyilen
Mr. Boyden

My Soul"
. . Mr. Hole
... Mr. Hale
Mr. Watkins

A program of fine entertainment
will be offered at this beautiful new
theatre during the coming week.
Heading the bill for the first three
days will be Harold Lloyd in "The
Freshman" undoubtedly the greatest
comedy ever shown on the screen.

In the story Harold IjuiiI\ a fresh-
man who wants to be the most popu-
lar boy in college, is put into the big

I football game of the season during
th<- last few minutes of the play. Har- ,

old is the coach's last hope— in fact,

: he isn't even that, for Harold is only

I

the team's water boy. But every sub-
I stitute has been put into the game,
and there is only left this willing-

spirited but untrained I.ami).
j

With a score 3 to <» in favor of the I

opponents and only a few seconds to
go. Harold makes a touchdown that
it is safe to say never before took
place on the gridiron —or on the

j

screen. It is anticipated that Red 1

Grange, the great college football
i

warrior, will' envy Lloyd's dodging 1

ability, as demonstrated in "The
Freshman."
The accompanying cloture will be

"Satan in Sables" with Lowell Sher-
man. A story of gay. glittering Par-
is with its beautiful women and a
reckless Russian Prince.
Thursday there will be an entire

change of program consisting of Bet-
ty Bronson in "The Golden Princess."
As the heroine of the "Golden Prin-

cess" Betty is said to have a part

that suits her to the proverbial "T."
Picture her as a little mountain girl,

made an orphan through the violent

death of her father and the desertion

of a faithless mother, reared by a
Spanish mission padre at an Indian
settlement, and suddenly brought in-

to contact with the rough and ready
atmosphere of the gold mining camps.

This is Miss Bronson's first pic-

ture as a full-fledged star and you'll

love her as the girl of the Golden
West.
On the same bill will be shown

Creighton Hale in "The Circle." A
powerful play that fascinated Broad-
wav for two years, now made into a
gripping motion picture.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

TO BROADCAST FROM WBZ

Mi

Andnver
* i limit <>ii

jtohnoiit

nuswn . •

Hrookline
Hurlinjrton
Iambi >«1k>-

ChdaM • •

Concord .

.

Kverett .

.

Haverhill .

lx«inarton
I.owt-11 . .

.

Lynn ....

jn ?n
-t on

48.80
44.40

'.U on

83 16

KM
5f .40
3i.6fl

35.60
31 40

30.20
2S.O0

33.20

Senter
Prayer
Choir ReKimnse
Offertory Anthem "K>
Hymn J"
Notices
AdiircsK
Address
Hvmn Written for th

th<- Pint Hejipious
Newburyport, Jun« |»2S. by Ralph T. Hah

Lord's t'rnyei and ReafiuMtv .. Mr. Watkins
lienvdlctlon - Mr. Watkins
Ontan Postlude- March

.

Cumings
Mr. Cuminics

Mr. Hole
Mr. Watkins

aootli Anniversary of
Society i Unitarian i

Winchester music lovers will be in-

terested on Wednesday evening, Dec.
16 to tune in on Station WBZ for the
program of instrumental music which
is to be broadcast from that station

by three well known Winchester
artists including Jane Hanson, vio-

linist; Helen Hegel, cellist; and Lucy
L. Wilcox, pianist. These local fav-
orites will be on the air from 9 until

9.30 o'clock.

Brute
Lady—My lnisliund Is n deceitful

wretch. Last night Me pretended to be-

lieve n le when be Knew 1 was lyins to

him — Lmnlon Mail

—SHOP m WINCHESTER-

DRIVE OUT TO

GLENDALE FARM INN
CAMBRIDGE RI). WOBURN
For a Goad Home Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

Arrangements made for hamiueta and
whist phi tic*. Seating capacity of din-
ing room, eighty.

TEL. WOBURN 1448

Make Reservations far Christmas
Dinner

d4-tf

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Learn From Clamity
It Is from the level of calamities, not

that of every day life. Hint we learn

Impressive and useful lessons.—Thack-

eray.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

FLORENCE CRITTEXTON
!E\Gim

The next meeting of the Winches-
j

ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
]

League will be held next Thursday,

Dec. IT, at the home of Mrs. F. C.

Alexander, 5 Lakeview road. Dr. Fos-

ter S. Kellogg, the Chief of Medical

Staff of the Florence Crittenton Home
will be the speaker for the afternoon.

Tea will be served.

Old Pastime
In Sweden ski running Is at least

fourteen centuries old and probably

dates back to prehistoric times.

Economical Service
OUR FLAT AND FLUFF DRY SERVICE IS

ONE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOME
MANAGER WHO HAS TO THINK OF LAUNDRY
EACH WEEK.

WHEN YOU EMPLOY THIS SERVICE, ALL
YOUR HOUSEHOLD LINEN IS WASHED AND
IRONED. ALL FAMILY APPAREL IS WASHED
AND DRIED BUT NOT IRONED. THAT MEANS
ALL OF THE LAUNDRY WORK IS DONE WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF THE IRONING OF THE
BODY CLOTHES.

THIS SERVICE IS A VERY ECONOMICAL
ONE. AS YOU WILL FIND WHEN YOU TRY IT.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PLACE

TEL. WINCHESTER 03*

4.

If

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

EIDER DI CKS IN WIN TER
Original by V, W. Benson in Wor-

cester Art Museum,
Sixe of print U*<»xiv?». ••" |W|«r

"ix.'ij inches. Price Jltl.UO.

Tlir- is a companion to EIDER
DUCKS PLYING, a picture of the

same site and price. An illustrated

circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in Arlington,

when- we would be pleased to give you
the best of service in helping you
chis.se the right kind of framing for
youi pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Hummer and Mill 8ts.

Arlington, Mass.

(Also 4 Park Square. Boston, Mass.)

It'* New England'*
finest milk in the

best package ever

devized for milk.

H. P. KOCD & LSI.3

D. tributor- of

ir.ei'sMillc .

I- ' more Uian
I'l yeats.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

PACKARD - NASH

Now On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

auU-tf

A Gift Of Charm
For young or old, there is no gift more pleasing to the receiver

or riv.re complimentary to the discriminating taste of the sender
than a beautiful and useful box tilled with tine candies.

You will find both the beautiful, useful boxes ami the tine
candy at our store.

May we help you to solve that difficult Christmas gift problem?

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen
ASSORTED CREAM WALNUTS. If,:

TOASTED MARSHMALLOW S. lb

VANILLA MAHSHMALLOWS. lb

. ... ggfc

... 39c
.... 39c

ICE CREAIV1
ORANGE FRUIT

THE CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES
HAVE ARRIVED

Full assortment of Hard Gaudies. Chocolates, Glace Fruits.
Gift Boxes, Cedar Chests. Trucks and Carryalls filletl to order
make a welcome Christmas Gift.

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery
Candy, Salted NuU and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Service at Your Garage

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Tel

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

)aire mechanical
:frigerator

product of general motors company

KLEEN-HEET OIL

OLIVE FT

WASHING IMACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH ST

R
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Product*

«!rt«w»lk». DriTfw.jr". earning. Step*. Etc.

flour* fur CelUr*. Stable*, FaeUM-ie*
anil

Eitimatr* I- urnnhed

18 LAKE STREET

MATS MY TELEPHONE

EL

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Slreet

BOSTON
Tel. Main 5244

g Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Til. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
E.tabllihed 1878

GARDENERS
Etttmate* on a-rmdln* ground* and

ronatnirtlon of Lawn*. Terrace*. Drive-
way*. Shrahbery. Border* ctr.

Bend for fUuree on ArlUtic Plant-
Ins* of Evergreen*, Shrubbery. Peren-
nial Plant* tie.

We Uk* entire ch»rg* of large at-

tain. •

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVEKETT 0127

noma

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
• n Horn., Oflle* and Lam DliUne* Having

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W* pack china, bric-a-brac, eat glaea. elljer-

war*. book*, piano*, hauehold and offlc* fnr-

nltur* for ahipattnt to all parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

la30-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W^r^T TIIE DIAMOND BHAND. A

1*111* I* K*4 **d Hold metallic

l-iiea, Mated »ilh JUu* Wboo*.

ira^J&SD-p.mT»kaowii»»B«jt.Saf«rt.Al.ariRtll«M*

SOLD BY DRUGCtSTS EVERYWHERE
myv.w-lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors A Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages. Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1358-M
**-tf

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grov* Cemetery)

TeL Mystic 3802-J

HAVE YOUR CAR REFINISHED

NOW
With Dupont Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES RIVER ROAD

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Phone University 3086-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at
Reasonable Prices

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4527
•18-161*

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Personal Magnetism
Watches nre sometime*, very serl-

«««!;. iilTected by the magnetism of

their wearer*. In most ens.* those
who have Hits effect are dark com-
©lexl-ned.

CALUMET TOURNAMENT

Scores Made During the Week's
Hatches

Team 1 staged a come-back Mon-
day night in the Calumet winter tour-

nament by taking all four points from
Team 10, the third closing with a mar-
gin of two after Stephenson arose to

the emergency and tossed down a
couple of spares. Team 2 got three
from fi and ', a like number from 11.

Stephenson was high roller, his 386
l>eing a record. The individual work
was as follows:
Stephenson 13* 385
C. Smith 119 837
Murphy US 808
Hi*™* 122 SOS
Aneltine 1M SOS
Carnage 114 302
N. Purrington 1»9 S00
Brawn 114
.Seller 112
J. Taylor 109
Adam* 107
McCarthy 106
G. Purrington 106
Emery 10.",

Hartford 101
Goodale lis

Corey 100
Davidson 100

The scores:
Team 1 va II
TEAM 1

Berry

!•:

97 97 291

C, PurrinKton

97

83 106 286
Murphy 110 US 83 308

J. Taylor 109 104 h:i 296

Stephciuon 124 138 i<:i 388

687 537 492 1566
TEAM 10

Van Sant

84

7* 81 241
Hartford I«4 92 96 272

Adams 107 92 96 295

Dickson

77

H9 94 250

Goodale

85

U7 92 274

Handicap 51 pin* - - —
608 197 490 1475

Tram 2 v» «

TEAM 2 •

Goldsmith 101 91 103 296

Clark

93

83 93 269

Planner-.

82

82 82 246
Carnage U4 87 101 302

Aaeltlne

95

106 102 803

4SS 449 481 1115

TEAM 6

Brown

95

111 79 388
Metralf

83

76 90 249

Cmey 100 88 78 266

llil.lr.th

9*

94 96 288

Grndrnn

89

89 81) 267

Handicap 12 pin* —
477 473 411 1391

Team 3 v* II

TEAM 3

C; Smith 122 96 119 337

Aklni

88

"6 75 234

McCarthy

82

'.»'. 108 2M4

N Purrington 109 xi 107 300

Hlg-ginn

.91

'.'0 122 306

490 4 12 &2l> 1161

TEAM 11

Emery 83 tOS 77 265

Seller

86

112 100 297

Bettew

83

99 90 282

Gage

91

89 97 277

Davidson

»7

96 100 288

Handicap i* pin* — — -

467 618 482 1467

Tuesday night's bowling in the Cal-

umet house tournament failed to de-

velop any remarkable scores. The
only point of interest other than the

straight win of four points by Team
13, was the roll-off of the third string

in the 18 vs. 1!) match. Nineteen took

the point in question and thus won all

four. Team 8 also won three points

from 4. Al Snow was high man for

the evening, the best scores being as
follows: .... „.
Snow u; W
K. Caldwell HO 812

Hamilton H« j}?*
ChriNtinnaon 1» 30*

Palfrey "I
S. Blanchard 108

Maynard W»
EtheridKC ' ft >

Morton 100
Team 4 v» 8

TEAM 8

1.. Smith 8S 93 89 270

Jones

73

8K 86 246

Maynard ,, .

94

103 92 289

Morton

98

100 94 292
Hamilton

82

111 115 308

Handicap 28 pin* — — —'

461 521 601 1483

TEAM 4

Pllkington

92

86 92 270

Saabye

99

99 86 284
Etherldge

85

101 89 275

Snow 102 105 110 317

W. Blanchard

96

*8 98 282

474 479 47S 1428
Team IS v. IS

TEAM 19

Christiannon 105 111 83 802

Palfrey Ill 80 95 288
Winahip

96

95 77 268
Arkerman

79

66 77 222
Orpin

71

81 7.7 227
Handicap 13 pin*

475 419 420 1344
TEAM 18

Tuttle

76

76 76 228
Chamberlain

62

91 80 238
Boatwirk SO 80 80 240
Beuien

81

90 8S 259
Pitman r 98 S2 96 276

897 422 420 1239
Team 13 va 20
TEAM 13

Crowley

79

97 97 27$
I). Blanchard

85

87 78 250

S. Illnnchar.1 101 83 108 292
Bo-be

95

93 87 275

K. Caldwell 110 108 94 312

470 468 461 1102

TEAM 20
Friend

93

HI 87 264
Balcke

76

81 73 230
Cameron

99

93 92 284
Hogg* SO 72 71 223
Sitlinuer

79

88 74 288
Handicap 36 pins - -

463 451 433 1357

High Average* Through Dec. I. 1925
1. Higgin* 109 13.36
2. Stephenson 108 8/36
3. Berry 107 26/27
4. Booney 106 5 27
5. Goldsmith 105 28.36
6. K. Caldwell 104 20, 27
7. G. F. Purrington 104 17 21
8. Ascltine 103 3 30
9. Bcebe 102 18/27

10. Pilkington 102 6 36
11. Goodale loi 14 27
12. N. W. Purrington 10110/38
1J. Holbrook 10012/27
14. W. Blanchard 100 8,36
15. Wolfe 100 4 12
16. J. H. Taylor 99 30 33
17. Ethcridge 99 27 36
IS. Gendron 99 5,33
19. C. H. Smith 98 88/86
20. A. H. Hlldreth 98 9 30
21. Carnage 98 8/36
22. Snow 98 6/33

WINCHESTER'S DATES IN
MIDDLESEX LEAGUE

ANNOUNCED

The organization meeting of the
Middlesex Interscholastic Basketball
League which is to include Belmont,
Lexington, Reading, Stoneham and
Winchester High Schools was held
last week-end in the Middlesex
8portsman's Clubhouse. Arlington.
As a result of this meeting Felix V.

-Cutler." -assistant principal of Belmont
High School will act as president of
the new league which will number
several of the fives which formerly
played in the old Middlesex-Essex
circuit. Winchester is the only team
in the new organization which form-
erly competed in the Suburban Bas-
ketball League, withdrawing for the
first time in several year! this season.

Give a Bas^bliance ©ift'

mm

Also a full variety of radiant heaters

for rooms WITHOUT a fireplace. You
can have a fireside wherever you have
a roof.

A Warm Welcome for Your

Christmas Guests
'•<>. you have a new radiant heater! Isn't it beautiful! And how good it feels

.... so warm ..."

That's the way visitors always exclaim over the gas fireplace heater. It simply

transforins the room—a glowing, cheerful fire, and a surprising amount of

warmth. At Christmas time, of all times, make your home hospitable ami

inviting with a fire on the hearth.

For Installations Before Christmas
We must have your order at once. Make your selection this week without fail.

No disappointments if you do your part by coming in NOW.

YOU C 4N DO IT BETTER WITH GAS"

The schedule of games as an-
nounced provides for 20 home and
home games opening Jan. 8. Win-
chester's first game comes on that
date when it will journey to Belmont.
Its first home battle comes on the
13th with Reading, a club with which
it had many a stirring contest back in

the days before the formation of the
Suburban League.

Thcs schedule follows:
Jan.

8- Stoneham Hiirh at Rcndimr
8 Winchester High at Belmont
13- Reading High at Winchester
13 Lexington High at Belmont
IS - Stoneham Hiith at l-exinn ton
15 Belmont HiKh at Reading
22 -Winchester High at Stoneham
22 -Beading High at Lexington
29 Belmont Hmh at Stoneham
29 Lexington High at Winchester

Feb.
5—Belmont High at Lexington
5 Reading High at Stoneham
10 Reading HiKh at Belmont
12 -Belmont High nt Winchester
12 Lexington High at Reading
17 Winchester High at Lexington
17—Stoneham High at Belmont
19 Winchester High at Reading
19 Lexington High at Stoneham
26- -Stoneham High at Winchester

"FOLLIES OF TO-

ST. MARY'S H
SOCII

)LY NAME
TY

The new officers of St. Mary's Holy
Name Society for the year 1926 were
chosen at a monster meeting of the
Society in the School Gymnasium last
Sunday night. While the ballots I

were being totalled by tellors Joe
Blackham, John Cassidy and Robert
Sullivan, Frank Gaffney, the Society's
organist, provided at the piano in an
impromptu concert. Speeches were
made by many of the members con-
gratulatory of officers and successful
committee heads of past years; John
O'N'oil, poet extraordinary of the So-
ciety,, read an original Christmas
poem. Fr. Fitzgibbons, Director of

the Society spoke and then President
Danehy announced the^successful of-

ficers chosen for lT>26~as follows:
President- M. P. Ambrose
Vice President- Edward Dineen
Recording Secretary—Peter Cos*
Financial Secretary - Martin Foley
Director Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons

January 22 is an objective date in
Masonic calendars just now, with
plans materializing for the "Follies of
'76," which will be the annual joint
entertainment and ladies* night in the
Town Hall. The fact that most of the
show talent will be local is of wide in-
terest, and attendance at Monday
night rehearsals in the Masonic
Apartments is very gratifying. It is

hoped by next week to be able to an-
nounce the complete coaching staff,
Mrs. Helen Barr of Wcdgemere Ave-
nue having been already chosen as
Director of Singing.
The show committee is pleased to

announce that it has engaged the
popular Ives' Orchestra of Boston
both for the show and general danc-
ing afterwards. This is the same or*
ganization which furnished music for
the two persons mid-winter frolics,
and is very widely known among

!

Masonic bodies. This week they offl-

1

ciated at the annual inspection of
Hugh dc Payens Commandery at Mel-
rose, and have done considerable
work for Boston Council and the va-

'

rious Scottish Rite functions.
;

D. A. Ives, the orchestra conductor,
is well-known as bandmaster for the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-
pany. Before the World War he was
bandmaster of the Massachusetts Na-
val Brigade, and during the war was
stationed at Newport, in charge of
fleet bands, with the rank of lieuten-
ant. His work as conductor is per-
haps best known to the public through 1

his supervision of music at the Shrine
Circus in the Mechanics Building,
where hundreds came from all parts
of New England. Mr. Ives is at pres- 1

ent co-operating with the committee
on the musical program, of which an-

1

nouncement will be later made.

This Year Your Photograph

will be the popular

Xmas Gift

"Let Champlain

Champlain Studios

161 TREMONT STREET

Boston.—Near Keith's

This offer must be procured

thru our agency

See our Photograph display

and procure our SPECIAL

DISCOUNT Offer thru our

agencies.

Winchester News Company

Winchester, Mass.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

NEWMAN AT TOWN HALL NEXT
WEEK

Thirty-five members of Winchester
Lodge of Elks headeS b>« the Officers,

of the local organization were present
at the annual visitation of Concord
Lodge of Tuesday evening. The trip

to Concord was made by motor bus
and in private machine*.

"Lonoon, with Rambles Through
England and Scotland," is the travel-

talk which E. M. Newman will present
next Saturday evening at Town Hall.

It is a summing up of the delightful
spots in rural England and Scotland,
and the out-of-the way nooks in the
world's metropolis.
In a new group of still color and

motion pictures, the master traveler

takes his fellow-travelers to Canter-
bury, Stokes Poges, Oxford, the
Shakespeare Country, Gloucester,

Chester, to ihe Scott and Burns coun-
try, through the Crossachs, to London,
where, in addition to the better known
spots, many sight:; that the average
tourist overlooks, will be enjoyed. For
variety, the Grand National, the most
sensational race run anywhere on
earth, is shown. A visit to the Wem-
bly exposition affords its special treat.

Seats are procurable at the Star
office or from any public school

teacher.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman's League of the First
Baptist Church cordially invites all

women of the church and congrega-
tion to attend its missionary meeting
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Friend,. 45
Wildwood street, Tuesday, Dec. 15, at
3 p. m. The meeting will be conduct-
ed by Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn and Mrs.
A. E. Reynolds, honorary secretary of
tho Woman's American Home Mis-
sionary Society will be the speaker.

Miss Maribelle Vinson and Miss
Susan Davis of this town are among
the frequently mentioned feature
skaters at the Boston Arena. Miss
Vinson is a former Junior skating
champion of America.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Mr. Harry Bowler, professional at
the Winchester Country Club, has
opened his golf school at 258 Wash-
ington street, Boston, for the winter.
He has associated with him this sea-
son as instructors Messrs. Leslie Cot-
trell ©f the . Winchester Country Club
and W. V. Hoare of the Tedesco Coun-
try Club. A feature of this year's
instruction will be slow motion mov-
,ng pi

£SJ£f? „
for study and analysis.—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Remember the tea kettle—up
to its neck in hot water yet it

continues to sing.

He wins the most, who can
the most endure.

Every black sheep was some-
body's pet lamb once
Can it be true, thai home i<

the place where we are treated

the best, and grumble most.
Our greatest glory consists

not in never falling but in ris-

ing every time we fall.

If all of life*' misfortunes
were in one heap and each of us
was compelled to take our full

share— we doubless would be
content to take our own and de-

part.

The Star is glad to note this year
the return of the custom of carol sing-

ing in Winchester on Christmas eve.

Started a number of years ago, it met
vrith great success and proved a fea-

ture which carried the holiday spirit

and cheer, not only to our shut-ins and
sick, but to the whole tow at large.

It was discontinued in me and
the attempt to revive ' is for

some reason a band' is to

be instituted aga : Christ,

max eve carol' .ole on the
Common tr .lection with
the dedir mentation of the
fine e- planted there by
tni» ' At this time the tree

,ed to the Town and will

community tree. Follow-
xerciscs the carolers will visit

jme For Aged People and other
places about town, carrying their mes-
sage of cheer and good-will.

HEALTH HINTS FOR THE
CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

How much common sense are you
going to show in your Christmas
shopping, asks the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health. Are
you going to use up all your vitality

and good nature fighting your way
ihrough crowds the last possible day
no that your Christmas spirit becomes
one of exasperation rather than one
«>f kindliness? One must remember
too, that a tired individual in a
crowd of coughing, sneezing humani-
ty is very apt to pick up some infec-

tion which may keep him in beti

Chris: mus Day.
Isn't it in accordance with good

physical and mental hygiene to use
modemtiin and common sense in this

matter as in others? Avoid the

crowds as much as possible and keep
away from sneezers and eoughers.
Women, especially, should avoid shop-
ping all day with an insufficient lunch,
hastily eaten. A present or two ex-
tra for the family is bought at too
high a price if it involves bad temper
or illness.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Why not a pencil sharpener ? A
really useful nift. A new consign-

ment in holiday boxes ut the Star

office.

Heavy Hockey Mitts.—Barnes Co.

Tall slender candles, brigh: Xmas
candles and tree decorations at The
Mills' Store.

Who will donate twenty-live cents
to give Christmas joy to ex-service
men in the Foxboro State Hospital?
Kindly send to Miss Mary Cummings.
19 Baccn sireet, Winchester. Tel.

Win. 0026-M. *

Christmas tree ornaments, cards,
twine, tags and Xmas wiappings at

Wilson the Stationer.

Warm Driving Gloves.—Barnes Co.
Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t

Christmas is on the way. Avoid
that last minute rush this year. We
are now showing a handsome box of

assorted, engraved Christmas cards,
twenty-five for one dollar. And they're
all usable. Wilson the Stationer.

Choice gifts for Christmas in glass

and pottery at Winchmter Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

Besides the, wonderful crawling
bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic

creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get
stme for the little folks. 25c each at

Wilson the Stationer.
"The Old Farmer's Almanacs for

1926 have arrived at Wilson the Sta-

tioner'?.
:

At the shop
t
-of» tbeJr*|.-|re

J*tile,
chocolates, salted nuts, barer .candies,

caramels, chocolate pine etfnes to hang
oa the tree and Xmas boxes. 29 Vine
street, tel. Win. 1462-M.

They're coming back for our box as-

sortment of Christmas cards. Better
see them at the Star office.

The popular Silver Kettle candies
can be procured at the Winchester
News Co.
The new traffic beacons in the cen-

ter went into operation for the first

time last evening, and seemed a big
improvement over the old type. Per-
haps the feature most appreciated by
the police is the "sentry-box" at the
corner of th • News Company's store

which the operator of the signals will

occupy.
Why not see our leather goods, bill

folds, pocketbooks, card cases, purses,

etc.? They make most acceptable
Christmas gifts. Wilson the Stationer.

New Baby Dolls.—F. E. Barnes Co.
Have your corsets specially de-

1

signed for' you. Spencer service. I

Jfcone Win. 0406-R, dll-8t I

FUNDAMENTALS IN USING BITU-
MINOUS COAL FOR DOMES-

TIC HEATING

4.

Method of Firing and Control of Fire

The usual method of starting a fire

is folicwed ami when a good free
binning wood fire is going see that
ash pit damper is open, check damp-
er closed, then open tire door, slow-
ing closing smoke pipe damper to a
point just before which smoke or
flame issues from lire door; lock

damper in this position, This setting
i f the smoke pipe damper should not
be changed, as it should take Care of

;.ll conditions.
Bituminous fuel can now b-. added

at intervals, three <<r four shovelfuls
at a time, and always at the- front of
the lire— hat part nearest the firing

door—never shovel in coal sr. as to

spread it; take shovelful of coal, place

in (ire door and tip shovel.

|

Gradually build up amount of fuel
. ir. furnace o fire door by above meth-
I od. It will be found that the larger
' lumps will roll to back of furnace due
! to the Slope of the fuel bed, an I that
a small amount ,>f flame will at all

i times be visible cutting up through

j
these lumps at rear of fire. This is

I
the correct condition to maintain. In
a fresh lire, this amount of fuel will

be sufficient to keep fire at least four
hours without further attention as
to fuel.

It is probable that the boiler has
developed some steam pressure by
this time; if so, proceed to place radi-
ators in service that are believed
necessary. When pressure shown on
steam guage, say one-half to one
pound, adjust ash pit damper to a
point about one-third open and con-
nect to pressure regulator, also chain
from check damper to regulator the
check damper being closed.

Shift the weights on regulator so
that when one pound pressure regis-

ters on guage, regulator closes ash
pit damper, opens check draft.

It will be found then that at about
one-half pound, check damper will
partially close and also ash pit damp-
er partly open and a little lower pres-
sure both will be in original position
and fire will pick up again. Once
these dampers are properly regulated
they will not need changing to meet
weather conditions.
Ordinarily this automatic cycle of

regulation will take place once every
hour and a half to two hours.

It will be found that radiators in
service maintain practically a con-
stant temperature and are not depen-
dent upon the air valve to admit and
expel air every three or four hours,
also that the cracking and water ham-
mering which usually accompanies the
' fire up when you want steam" meth-
od is entirely absent.
The next firing period is now due.

|
and will be the same followed

I through! ut the season.
First take shaking-bar and just

give several short, jerky shakes-
more of a rattle—not the full rolling
kind that is necessary to break clink-
ers. A very light ask is all that
should be present and will come down
easily, as will be seen by a dull red
glow in ash pit directly after shaking.
Do not shake until lire falls, as with
anthracite.

rill up fire chamber to fuel door,

|
always tilting shovel and not throw-

i ing coal in. When fuel is up to door
opening turn shovel over and gently
push fuel Led to rear to allow for
more fuel at front of tire and the
lumps to tumble to rear. Th.- very
back of the fuel bed will be only
about six to eight inches thick and
will slope sharply up to their height
ol the (ire door.

This fueling will last about eight
hours normally, and in severe weather
about six hours. It needs no further
attention.' If desire I to speed up
slightly, shake a very little at two or
three hour intervals. This will cause
the cooked ma:s to fall a little, clos-

ing larger air openings. Under no
consideration poke the fire with a
bar.

The coal must burn from under-
neath and at the rear. Do not expect
to find a roaring or flaming fire. A
small flame should always appear at
the back of the fire box. Just before

the firing period the fuel bed will show
an apparent hole, bright red, one
quarter toward the rear; one half fuel

bed show burning coke and one quar-
ter) near door will be quite dark or
black.

Oft shaking, this whole mass falis
.'.1> ut six to 10 inches and starts to
burn quite freely. If coal were thrown
n the effect of the finely divided fuel

sinking . the incandescent portions
would create so much gas the pas-
sages Mould not handle it, the con-
sequence being puffs or smoke and
back-firing through door. So again,
always allow fresh fuel to strike the
coolest portion of fuel bed and gradu-
ally build out to the hotter parts.

When finished fueling a blue flame
will be seen licking up through the
lump coal at back of furnace.

Make it a practice to sweep up in

front of boiler after each firing peri-

od, to avoid tracking coal dust
throughout house.

It is always well to allow shutter
in fuel door to remain open or par-
tially- so to admit a little extra air
ovei» Wrf Wdfto iflWte Has being dis-

tilled ofT .surface of coal; this also
keeps door cool.

Attertd fire" regularly as near
eight-hour periods as possible.

Ashes should be cleaned out once
a day and before shaking fire

preparatory to firing.

The reason for this is that the
ash is Very light and also quite
gaseous ; when hot. so must be
handled cool to prevent flying

around in air and giving off

fumes. -

The same method of shoveling coal

into furnace should be used in han-
dling ash into ash cans, as the ash
if thrown will cause the air to be
filled with this fine dust and cause
no end of a nuisance. With a good
coal an ordinary furnace for an eight

room house will average about five

shovelfuls of ash for 24 hours.

If it . is necessary to "bank" fire,

that is, keep the fire in boiler and
boiler warm over period of a day or

two, proceed as in regular method

cf firing, choosing the finer or slack
coal for the last lew shovelfuls; close
ash pit damper and open check damp,
er. Do not allow fuel door to remain
open.

In burning any Bituminous fuel a
certain amount of soot will be formed
and cling ;o passages of furnace. A
regular method and time for clean-
ing should be adhered to.

Furnaces having small passages for
I gas b: fore reaching smoke pipe, a two
to three weeks cleaning schedule

I should le made; those having larger
!
op< nings may run along once or twice

|

a season, but in all cases if the sur-
faces ar. cleaned merely by thoving

i through a (ire brush or scraping pass-
|
ages with wire rod once every two
(>:• three weeks, will more than pay

,
the consumer in the fuel saved,

j
A dirty furnace is best indicated

i by the luel door wanning up consider-
; al.ly with the shutter open, an I also

j
a tendency for the smoke to come out
fuel door when firing iindejr normal

' conditions,

;

Every chimney should b;- cleaned
once a year no matter what fuel is

used.

As to the matter of economy, an ac-
I

tual check through seasons, the same
!
furnace ami house. 13 tons of Anthra-

;

cite were used against eight tons of
Bituminous.
The last two years the use of Bi-

tuminous in a home under test has
been the means of maintaining a tem-
perature not varying over six degrees
at any time, night or day, from the
usual standard of 72 without the use
of thermostatic or other control than
that mentioned in this report.

In conclusion it might be well to add
that no clinker trouble was encoun-

j
tered at any time and the original
grates are apparently in as good con-
dition today as four years ago when
Bituminous was fiist used.
The ash pile and handling amounts

to about one quarter of that when
using Pea ami Stove Coal sizes

Bank

OUR OUT OF- :e bounda-

Work recently begun to check up
the condition of monuments marking
the straight line boundary between
New York and Pennsylvania, and to
find how far the line varies from its
proper position, brings to attention
only one of the scores of "boundary
skeletons" in the national closet,
says a bulletin fro mthe Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

It is probably safe to say that not
one of the 48 States is now adminis-
tering exactly the territory which sup.
posedly belongs to it, continues the
bulletin. In some asecs the differ-
ence.^ are on'.y matters of hundreds
or thousands of acres, but in others
they must be measured by hundreds of
square miles. These faulty bounda-
ries are for » the most part accepted

9, 1925

Vie are today -ending out checks for over S40;0(H) to our Christina- Club
Member* with our Hearty Christmas Greetings and Best Wishes for the New
*«-ar. You arc cordially invited to join again our Christmas Club for the com-

ing year.

START TODAY! You may join any of the following classes:

$ .25 PER WEEK IN 30 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 12.30

8 .30 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO S 23.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 30.00

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00

$3.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $250.00

PLUS INTEREST

treaty between Great Britain and the

United States in 1782 provided that
the northern boundary of the Unites!

States should run fiom the Lake of

the Woods on a due west course to the
river Mississippi—a physical impossi-

bility. This error had to be adjusted
now, especially in the States longest

j later but the tiny projection of United
settled; but the agreements have not , States territory into Canada at the
all been reached quietlv. There have 95th meridian—like the sight on a ri-

been scores of disputes between neigh-

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

boring States and territories, dozens
of law suits have been brought before
the Supreme Court, and in one oB1

two cases bitterness has l>een so great
that civil war has seemed on the verge
of breaking out.

Difficult to Draw Straight Lines
The chief difficulty is in drawing

straight lines. Anyone can draw a
straight line on a piece of paper. He
can construct a reasonably straight
edged flower bed or driveway. But
try to lay out a straight line some
miles or hundreds of miles long on the
lace of the earth, over hill and dale,
valley and mountain, anil you are
faced by a vastly more difficult prob-
lem.
Many of the supposedly east and

west lines between the colonics, later
inherited as boundaries by the States. 1 northern

j
were laid out with no other instrument

,
the arc

I

than the magnetic compass. The eli-

I
reetion in which the needle pointed

,
varied as the surveyor advanced; but

I in rome cases no account was taken
of this and in others inaccurate cor-
rections were applied. The lines, in-

stead of being straight and running in

a true east and '.vest direction, were
traced somewhat like rail fences, be-
tween their terminal points, or struck
off from the true direction at an angle
and had to be brought back at inter-
vals by offsets.

Plumb Lines Lend Surveyors Astray
Later when h»'t<»r in*T;im'nts. as-

tronomical m.ch ; !.-., an. I higher math-
ematics were i'; ed the errors in run-
ning boundary lin-s were; greatly re-

Iduec d An a' s dut -ly accurate line

hundreds of miles long through rough
connt-v has n »ver yet been marked
out c.n the earth's s-rface. however,
and probably nevtr will be—chiefly be-

1

cause surveying instruments depend
on plumb line of spirit level to estab-
lish perpen li.'ulars. and these indica-
tors vary with differences in density
of the rocks from place to place. The
closest apo'-oa -h to a.-cuvacv has been
made hy the "t'lnngulatlon system"
which th- United States Coast and Ge-
odetic S"vvev has extended over a
great part of the United States. Er-
rors stil' crop up. but they are almost
negligible. It is this triangulation

rvstem which has disclosed manv of

the rather glaring inaccuracies of the
earlier boundary survevs.

A number of boundary difficulties

have nr-sen hMnmai of mistakes in

geography. Thus the first boundary

flo barrel—is a monument to the mis-
take.

A Misplaced Lake
' a not tier error that led to trouble
wfls the belief that an east-west line

through the southern extremity of
Lake Michigan would cut Lake Erie at

or north of the latter's western end.
The extension of Indiana and Ohio
several miles north of this old east-

west line testifies to the correction
that had to be made. The shifting of

the Ohio line north, incidentally, was
one e;f the boundary matters that came
near causing civil war. Militia from
both Ohio and Michigan were mobil-
ized near the disputed territory in

1835 and bloodshed was avoided by the
narrowest margin.
One of the most peculiar Stitv

oundaries in the United States is the
line of Delaware which is

f a circle nicked out the
routhenstern corner of Pennsylvania.
Laying out the Delaware boundaries
was a rather difficult problem in ge-
ometry and surveying combined.
While the north line is an arc of a
circle drawn from the center of the

t >Wn of Newcastle with a 12-mile ra-

dius, the west line is in the main n
tangent to the circle from the mid-
point of a base line in the south be-
tween the Atlantic Ocean and Chesa-
peake Bay.

the

Old Univeraity

Tim oldest university under

United Siaies ling Is Santo Toman uni-

versity In Manila, founded \,y the
Dominican friars In Mi"., The friar*

••till conduct the university.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

JUiir Xmas
(harming Suggestions From

the Orient

Embroidery. Linens. Laces,

Lamps, Hand Woven Mandarin

Coats, Silks and Scarfs. Mah
Jong Favors and Prizes

Can be found at

The Anne Eagleston Shop

256 Broadway .
.Arlington i

Open E«nlnir» Br Apt»lntm«» ^ |

- sft

'

WOULD YOU LIKE TO ^awe id 7*
BUY YOUR RU'GS IN WINCHESTER FROM

MOURADIAN
Just Drop in and See the Wonderful Values We Have at

25% Less Than Boston Prices
Some of the rugs we have: ONE OLD PERSIAN ANTIQUE BI-

JAR 15x23. beautiful design, strong ^de, very rare m present

market ONE OLD KER MANSHAH ANTIQUE^ 10x16.4; 9E-

ROUK. 9x11.10; ISPAHON, 9.5x13; MALA* E, 9x11; GOROVAN,
10x10; and many other excellent small pieces in different sizes of

Irak, Navar, Kajak, Belouch, Mahal, etc.

TURKISH SLIPPERS imported from Constantinople, for Children

and Adults.

Also ARMENIAN HANDKERCHIEFS with beautiful edging.

You Are Cordially Invited to See Our Different Stocks

store. » PABjngn „ emam JSSS
**

O'BRIEN'S
Men's and Boys' Store

0 UK overcoats are sturdily

built on graceful lines of

warm, comfortable clothes;

• \ >',! can select one from our

varied assortment in 1 1 it- de-

sired <."!.. r<.

. !sk to .fev our

Irish Woolen O'coat

$45.00

EXAMINE OUR

Tuxedo Special
i with vest

)

$40.00

All sorts of suitable gifts for his Xmas

Fancy Shirts — Holiday

Neckwear— Silk Scarfs

—

Wool Mufflers — Belts —
Buckles — Gloves — Linen

Handkerchiefs — Wool
Half Hose — Golf Hose —
Pajamas—Suede Jackets

—

S vveaters—Bathrobes.

U r*»

Travelling Bags — Suit
Cases- I -adies' Fitted (Eases

_jr. i' .
i Bf'l flOlD-

'•<•{' >!.»/. m m i ' tr\ •

Only sixteen more

THOMAS O'BRIEN

Tailors and Outfitters for Men and Boys

Open Every Evening Till Xmas

MEDFORD SQUARE

St '

Opposite Medford.jrheatre'

*i rf
' ""ir'tfgg
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A Community Benefit

The co-operative bank makes home

ownership possible for the average -\ineri-

ean famil)

.

'Ilii- movement deserve* the patronage,

of everybody rtery where.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

lost and FOUND
| Ernest L. Thornquist

LOST A Hum nf minify »iw«lim in vi-

unity of Winchester Comnwn. Kinder leave

i.t SUr OIHpw.
*

LOST On Nov 2.'.. small black key .ase I

contalninK V key*, vicinity Town Hull. Re- I

turn to S tar Office.
|

LOST M l»t»i*n Wildwond street an.) the
[

Depot, Tuesday afternoon. Kind, r please rt-

tum to SUr Office.

LOST About 3 week* ago, n mulf liner

AiiKora cat. hi.i.l feet white Notify Mrs. S.
H . Mitchel l, a Tine street, tel. Win. 05&6-J.

LOST Ladies' white gold Waltham watch
somewhere between Winchester Siiuure and
Olen road. K inder, tel. Win. 0974. Reward. •

PIANO T«e
(tpalrtnii and R.ga-
itlng a Specialty. T<L
on Bit referent*.

«Be* — Batter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
^lck.rin». Stelnw.y and Mason * Baalla.
Naw and Used Piano.

LUI Vm w.nt.
Bou.ht anc
i With Me.

d Sold.

BELF WANTKI>

WANTED General maid or mother's help*
|

er. white. I'mtesUnt piefcried. Tel. Win. .

ll!«:i-M. •
|

NORTHERN SPY

WALTER N. DOTTEN
TEL. WIN. 0726-M

TO LET

TO LET To adult family, one half of
double houxe on Went Side ; hot water heut.

near either sUti Tel. Win. 06H7-M. olB-tf

TO LET I'leimant ri-om. private family.
Kast Side, ideal surroundiiiKs. minute to
electrics, flva minutes to Centre. Iiath room
floor. Husin.n- mun or vvomun preferred.

Phone Win. 06U7-B. d4-l f

TO LET Furnished r...m. ull conveniences.
20? Waahinaton street. Tel, Win. 06W1-R. •

TO LET Tw.. room* for liuht housekeeping
• r_with board. Tel. Win. Ul>43-ft •

TO LET Furnished room. 133 Mt. Vernon
atreet. T.I. Win. I3I7-W, .111 lit*

IALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORLNG AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

TO LET 7 room house, furnished, st.-nm

hetit. from Dee. II' until Mu> 1, lent reason-
able. Tel. Win. UUia. _ •

FOR RENT To business people, nir.lv fur-

nished rooms ut W Church street. _ •

TO LET Apartment with four seven rooms
i.n.l Imtli, furnished or unfurnished, in**! lo-

cution in Winchester Hiiihlanda, rent reason-

able, T.I. Win. IMU-H or .all at 42 llr.a)kside

road.

TO LET Single houae, i> rooma, « Stevens
alreet In Hue condition, l or particulars tel.

FRESH EGGS
FOK INVALIDS and For Thoae Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winrhecter
f. H. BBNDGR80N

105 Marble Street Slonenam. Mat*.
Tel. Sluneham »0»J-W

o»-12t

FOR RENT
both, with mo

at ISO 1m

culnrMt street .Ian. I, HW6. For
.

C. W. Hell. 127 Highland avenue. Winchester,
lei. Somerset 3IU7.

FOR SALE

t once, owner leaving State,

(".n.Coiiolii, rugs, furniture.

PHiur.-n. uuuaa, linen, bricn-brar. cut glass,

china, children'* plaything* un.l toy*. Call

perioni.lly. ;!.'. l.uk.-.i«w road . Winc h.nl' i.

FOR SALE Round. Old-Knglhth. Oak din-

ing room table, aiie .".4 inch.-. Tel. Win.

1478-R.

FOR SALE Modern 4 burner, xaa stove. 2

ovens and broil er, il.V Tel. Win. i:*t-W .

FOR SALE Hurrovva combination ihhiI and
billiard luble. three quarter aire, includes sin

special Mica, balls and ail necessary equip-

ment. Excellent Tor home or club use. Own-

er will sell ut sucrilice. Price. «0. tall Win.

03e7-W. '

"
FOR SALE Enitliah Hull Terrier Puppic*

:

prise dog* ten weeks old, puie thoroughbred

stock, parents imported Irum England pedi-

e.red. Joseph MeCartny. 3V Could street, Wakc-

.•Id.

MISCELLANEOUS

w£

iera. t

vttJttkm
uuUe a

•WANTED 1Jiuudo- . Work. I will call for

iur la.iuuiy ami deliver it nicely washed and
Mia. V. A. l-unier', lb* Jer4Jaae street,

t Medio. d. Tel. Arlington 3K33-J.. dll-4t«

WeW t'ONNKt'TION desired by coriwration

executive, available at once. e.xi-ericiiced in

t'dWt and lieueral Accounting, Vol

Credit*. I- inane*, lux Reports, Sba-k

(era. Purchasing, AdvertisiiiK. Relit*.

on*, brancn Otl.ee tontrol. btc. foul

j a modest investment if i.eceasuiy. Write

Oflice Box K. K.

WANTED Board and ludginii* for man and

Wfcte. Write Mar Otiice. box ii. •

WANTED TO Bl'V Victor or Edison talk,

ing machine. Tel. Newton Centre '.'T M-R.

WANTED A second hand Eiectrlc train,

tnual be in good niccnanical condition and rea-

suitably priced. Write SUr UHlce M. h. •

WANTED -Boy's bicycle. 1U year old xixe.

Tel. Win. 0I*S1-J. *

I AM AN AMERICAN COLLECTOR will-

ing to spend a large sum of money tor an-

tiques, table*, chair*, bureaus, desks, clock*,

mirrors, pictures, bric-a-brac and other arti-

cle*. Choice piece* at special prices; dealer*

oo not answer. American Collector. V. 0.

Box No. 5, North Station. Boalon. •

Mortgage Money
WE HAVE Ume fund* for first mortgages un

desirable property in Winchester and vicinity.

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc., Realtors

1* Stat. St.—Cang. •*«» dv-u

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

"Say It With Flowers"

ESTABLISHED I90S

Mcml.rr of the Flori.ta' Telreraph
Delivery

r losers Trlegraphrd Anywhere

Our Christmas Plants

.4re Just as Hood as Ever

Greens, Wreaths, Roping
lor Christ mas.

(inr Flowers are always the

best tliat can be proetired
and at the lowest coM !W first

class goods.

Funeral Flowers are always
tastefully arranged.

Give us a call before pur-
chasing flseu-here.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON 8T., WINCHESTER
TEL. 0205 HOME 18S4.W

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST (HtRCII or CHRIST. SfirVTIST
Ai! Seats Free

Sunday, D«a. 13 the Preserier of
Man "

Sunday SrlMM 1 lit 12 n'eloeh.
Servictl it: the Church Duilding onpoviM

the Town Ilii I, 10:45 :.. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Itcnding r«.m iii Church building. Open

dail) fi.m 12 in, l'i .". p, ni except Sundays
and holiday*.

nn in H or Till: EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen ICvnns. Ji . Rector, Residence.

3 Cletnrarry. Tel Win. IT IS
IHoconess Une. 31 Wnaliington street Tel.

Win 1336.

Sexton Wnllncc Murphy. Residence. IS

llridec -I;., i Tel. W in 0129 It.

All s.nU free. Slriinifei> eonlially welcome.
The Church i? open for prayer daily from

J A. M i I'. M

'P. Adv
A M Holy i nimuni

:• • • A. M. Church Seh- !.

II v M Kindergarten
: I

" M Morning Prayer and S«

ual I'.. - ntation of Furiah Pledge*
! :.n <: ottered lor 1»2« will

The

ar.d Add:7 30 V. M Evening S. rvie.

Tu«-sdhj. ::',<' A. M.- Holy Communion
pi i.. i S. winit meeting and luncheon.

Church Service League.
Wednesday, 3.30 I'. M. Junior Service

League. Junior Branch Christmas I'arty.

7 3>i p. M St. Elizabeth's Chapter Even-
ing Branch Church Service i..i.ir,ie. St Mnry'a
Charter for young girl*.

Fri.lav. « I'. M. Christmas Party for Choir
Boys.

Saturday, 3.30 P. M. Junior Service l..a>:ue

Kindergarten Hrai.ch Christmas 1'urt.v. at the

home of Mrs. Bowen Tufta.

SECOND CONGREtiATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John 1.. Whitley. I'uatoi. u«7 Wash-

hgbui at.cct. Tel. U431.J.

ia30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon, "Tyndale and the New Teatanwnt."
12 M. Church School. Miss l-aura Tolman.

Superintendent.
6 P. M. Young People'a C. E. Meeting.

7 P. M. Sunday Eveninic Service. Sermon,
'Preparing the Way of the Lord."
Ike. 16, Wislnesday. 7.45 P. M. Mid-week

piaver service. Bible uuestiun* and answer*.
D.-c. II r.ntei Uinment at Waterfleld Hall

under the auspices of the Organized Classes.

Dec. 14 Sale in charge of the Eureka Class.

Dec. 17 Ladies' Missionary Society meeU
at 2.30 p. m., at the home of Mis. Howell
Shepard. 14 Madison West.

Dee 1» Food sale in the afternoon in

charge of Group 1. Proceeds toward Building
Fund.

Dec. IS Christum Endeavor Night. Busi-
ness, me ting and social.

t)cc. 21 Cornerstone Class Night.

TRUST COMPANY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Reai-

den.i. IS Clou road. Tel. 0303.

Sunday, 10.10 A. M. Morning Worship with
aermon by the luistor on. "Olferinga and Col-

lections." Children's Story Sermon, "Hang-
ing on to a penny." Music- by the quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic, "The Power of the Gospel."
A«ta 2S: 16-24, 30. HI. Key Verse. "I am not

ashamed u fthe gospel ; for it is the la.wer of
(iial unto salvation to every one that bclieveth."

The Brotherhood will discuss. "The Ninth
Commandment in Modern Life." Superinten-
dent, Mr. l.orimer B. Slocum.

LIS 1'. M. The Visitor* who are to carry
out the annual Every Member Canvass will

lunch together at the church, rcceivd instruc-

tions and lists, and then from 2 to 5 o'cl.*k

make their ralla in the homes of the parish.

6 P. M. Young People'a Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic. " Bible Principle! of

Giving." Lev. 27 :S0 ; 1 Cor. 16 :l-4, 14.

7 P. M. Auditorium Service of Worship
with Chorus Choir. Paul Russell, Tenor So-
loist, a ;> Christmas message by the pastor

given \>.:n the stereopticon on. "Why the

Chime. Iwiig." Even the children will lie in-

terest..! ui ibis atoiy made graphic with beau-
tiful colored slides. All who have no other

ne are invited.
3 P M —TV— Woman's League

t.« Mi-sionary nu-eting at tile hotu~
of Mrs. A. W. Friend. 45 Wildwood Mr
The speaker will be. Mrs. A. E. Reynolda.

Honorary SecreUry of the Woman's American
Baptist Home Missionary Society.

Tuesday, 7.45 P. M. The E. P. H. Class

will meet ill the Church Parlor. A full at-

tendance desired to help with the Christmas
work.

Wednesday. 7. If. P. M. Player Meeting.

Subject, "The Greatest Gift." isa. li :«, 7.

Christmas Carols will be sung. The Chorus
i hoir will hold an important rehearsal for

Ihe Christmas Cantata ut S.45.

Thursday, i.46 P. M. Special Business

meeting ol ih. i huiv-n to consider amendments
to the liy-Laws.

MEMBER OF HIE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

(-AP1TAI : SKKUKIO.OO

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 120.<MMU>0

ACCOl NTS SOLIUITF.D

RALPH E. JOSIJN. President

JAMES W. RUSSEIJ.. Vice President FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice Presidint

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MUNROE, Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS
CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
(iEORGE A. FERNALD

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED !.. PATTEE

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

—

—

"rr^n
an illustrabsl talk on^six Weeks in Spain." i

Sundn.v . Dec. 20 vvjIT lie Christmas Sunday.
The morning serviof will begin with a short
organ recital at ljflj. Mr. Holy, the harpist

1

of tne Boston Sjrmphony Orchestra and Mr.
Ounderson. SyUlphony violinist, will assist
the choir in tlrf Christmas music.
Thursday aftermam. Dec. 24- The children !

will give thy Christmas tree for the children 1

Ironi the Kickerson home. Present* are soli-

rilcd. Th/ Church will be open W'cdncsduy
to icceive/ the contributions.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

i'fi

u
htlh1

v

METHODIST LPISIOPAL CHURCH
. i.nri* and D.x £treeta

Rev II Willium H««.k, Minister

Residence Div Street, tel. phone 0539-M.

Chairman Harry T. Winn of the 1

Town's Board of Assessors has Iven
|

ed Vice President of the newly
ed Middlesex County Assessors

sociation. The rrp;anization nieet-
was held last week in Lowell.

The Town Counsel has written the
Selectmen statinjr that the Park
Board should be notified that the land
taking for the Lorinp; Avenue Play-
ground had passed into their jurisdic-

tion.

- Officers Hojjran and Dempsey of the
Winchester police discovered an
abandoned, stripped automobile by 'he
side of East street at 10.25 p. in. Wed-
nesday. The machine had evidently
been there fer some time.

Toy:-. Karnes and useful gifts at
The .Mills' Store.

Sunday, in.30 A. M. Morning Worship,
ermon by the pa tor ..n. "Russell H. Comvcll" I

r " The Power ol Prioer. Personal Influence

nd Consecrated l ife."

Sunday Sch.ol 12 M. Herbert
rintender.t.

Li worth League « P. M. Revi
if Ahead with Latin America.'
Regular Evening Service 7 p.

rllcr. Sup-

of "l.ook-

M. Regular meeting i

ill U' held at the Chu-
45 P. M. Mid-Week -

buting Factora to My

the

ling W<
Mrs. V

vill

(irhcial Hoard
Wednesday.

Theme : "Conti
t.au Life."
Thursday. 7.30 P. M. The Y

Club will meet at the home of

P. Clarke. '.10 Church »trevt.

Friday, 3 P. M. The W. C. T. V
with Mrs. Bertha Kelley. 4 Dix stmt. Mem-
bers are urged to bring Christmas donations

for the Flower Mu-aion.
Coming The members and friends of the

Methodist Church are cordially invited to at-

tend the Carol Singing Chi istmas Eve at 7.30

p. m. at the Town Hall in connection with the
illumination of the permanent Community
I nrislnias Tree to be presented to the Town
by the Fortnightly.

Use lor While Stacking*
.\.t easier:) h.>>:ii'i\v Hrm i

,--.-<•• •<! nn

nrtliT fi'iiiii ii Ninth l.'iii'iiiinii wciiinn

with tlx- roll. .winy n«te: '"I'be mwan
1 ).'»•! will ip gtoekliiirs is mi ni-ciiiint

of Ileus, idul We don't know v. here so

liialiy Ileus come from. I enn't see

them on hliirk steeklnKS and ihey are

pane before I '"in see tliem, so that's

"by I get while stockings, so 1 tun

cutcli Hens on theiii."

Will NOT BOOKS?

The Silent ("ompanions of the Fireside.

The Friends in time of need.

GOOD BOOKS BUILD CHARACTER
Our line of Children's Books which we are
proud to offer—are sold at standard hook-sellers'

prices.

BOOKS SPECIALLY SELECTED

And grouped in our store so that yon ran make
your selection with ease.

Ages 2 to ft. r ro <>. Ill to /ft

Shoppe Book
6 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

-SHOP IN WINCHESTEK-

FHtsT CONGREGATIONAL tlll'RCH

Rev. Howard J. I'hidley. D, D.. Minister.

It. si.kn.e. 4i'i .Maui street. Tel. l..bu.

luv. I. isle II. sweicsoii. S. T. B. Assistant

Minister, Residence 6 Park road, Tel. Win.
06S3-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday morning worship at
i Chidley v. ill M«-ak on "Prepare
I of the Lord."
i At i oc.sk Sunday evening ir

| "Tne Enemy" by Chauning Pol

j
Iimitated lecture with b.-auittul

10.30. Mr.
fe the Way

Wanted
A HOME in Winchester. Will pay all cash.
We.t Side desirable but will consider other

^"l"
1"' ''rk

't
n" «'W«t ir property suita.

I'. K. «... Winehester Star. d4-2t

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The fire department was called out
M»t evenins for a chimney fire on
Westland avenue. There was no dam-
age.

This afternoon the Winchester po-
lice department will receive a dem-
onstration in the latest and most im-
proved methods of operating the lunjr

motor which the department haR as a
part of its equipment. Chief Mcin-
tosh insists upon his officers being up-
to-date in the use of this important
instrument.

Messrs. Richard Parkhurst of 30
Grove street, George B. Cole of 23
Mystic avenue and Leo T. Hannon of
211 Washington street have been
chosen as Traverse Jurors for the Su-
perior Court at East Cambridge, the
first two for the Civil and the last
named for Criminal Court.

-SHOP" IN -WINCHESTER—

si by Mr. Polio

ie Vestry,
k. an li-

nden fur-
Mr. Chidley will gi.e

the lecture.
Sunuay School hours. Junior Department,

9.80 : Kindngarteii auu Primary Department*,
I0.su; Semois 1^ noun.
Mi.iw.tk norahiu Wednesday evening at

14b. .dr. Chancy Will speiik on "r.inmanucl.
G*d Willi Lis.

tniioiei. r Mi*>ionaiy Society. Tuesday at

J in tne small vestry.

ththatBsaV .SlHilr" LjSj 20 Special Christ-

mas decorations and Tom-MS* *ei

a ijfleh fitmeal pi
plluiented by a juni
I in lslmas lygeant^

the alternoon in 1 tn»
r.cted by Mis* Rath
ty, interpreting the Christmas story,
and bring the children. '

I

thru.Unas Carol service in the Church
Auuituruim, Wednesday evening I'Deil. 23.

Ihe lull cnoir will leau us in an ota-fasbioned
carol service. There will be no adul-et*.

,

4 o'clock in

tyriun*. di-

ae of beau-
Come

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Halo Itccd. « Uidgellckl road.

Tel. Win. 1316-W.
Ali Seal* Free at All Sen ices

Sunday. Dec. 13 Laymen'* Sunday. The
regular morning service at 10.30 will be con-
ducted by men of the Society. Mr. Ralph T.
Hale. President of the Men'* Club and Mr.
Charles H. WaUin*. Vice President will preach
the sermon. Mr. Augustus J. Boyden. Chair-
man of the Standing Committee and Mr. Geo.
B. Cuming*. SecreUry of the Men's Club will
Uke part in the service. The public is cordial-
ly invited. Sunday School and Metealf Union
at 12. Kindergarten* at 10.30 and at 12.

Friday. Dee. II Regular monthly *upner
of the Men's Club in Metealf Hall at 6.46.
Mr. Vesper George, formerly connected with
the Boston Museum of Hue Art*, now head
of the Vesper George Behoof of Art. will giv.

Tree Surgeons Advance
Tree surgery Is making niarhed nd- i

ranees. Many of the professionals In !

Hie business are dls«'iiriUtl|{ the eon-

Crete nm| i-Miient filler and use a ma-
j

lerial made from linked cork, put ,

under high pressure. This new- fill-
j

log Is Roth permanent and flexible.
|

Reins lighter than the wood It re-

PIhcps. it is conducive to quick heal-

ipis through the growth pressure. i

Smallest Organ
The accordion, the manliest mem-

ber of the organ family, hag the dis-

tinction of being able to produce a
greater volume of sound for Its slse

than any other musical Instrument. It

was Invented about 1820 by natulan
of Vienna, and became popular

throughout southern Europe. In Italy

Instruments were made that were
spHhle of taking different parts In u

score, and orchestras made U|. wholly

of accordions w ere assembled.

Those Toretgn Diseases*
A" An erjyiin ildiy»jc|>» xojpv nhrond

.. Invest IsatV tiit«W.iiiiArt<3ires. and
h.vs that when be let It be known he
»as rich he was speedily Invested by
iiingno8h>' tvlfli all sorts of deadly (lis-

ohm's, witti the assurance that the
•ures plus starehy fees would Insure
spee.iy recovery. Well, at that, it is

d t the best news coming from for-

eign parts in a long, time.—New York
Herald-Tribune.

Parsley Ball
Moisten a siionge with water, then

sprinkle parsley seeds over It and, by
means of a loop, hang It up In a con-

venient place. After a few days the
seeds sprout and then the green leaves
begin to show. The curly leaves make
quite attrai'tlve decoration, nnd there
to always some parsley bandy for

cooking ptrposea.

|v1EDFOtX[)
•THEATRE-

Telephone Mystic 1800

Monday, Tuesday, Wcihic-day. Dec. 14. 15, 16

BEBE DAM ELS in

"Lovers |n Quarentlne"
A delightful comedy

CONWAY TEARLE and CLAIRE WINSOR in

"Just a Woman"
An unusual dramatic story

Weekly Comedy

Thursday, Fridar. Saturday. Dec. 17. 18. 19

JACK HOLT in

"Tne Ancient Highway"
The best of the Curwood atone*

Other Pirtun s and I audeville '.

.Next Week—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 21.' 22, 23

BESSIE LOVE in "NEW BROOMS"
HOOT GIBSON in "THE SPOOK RANCH"

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Horrors!
Ravages so degraded they mind

their own business and don't bother

their neighbors have been detected in

the act of living peacefully In Siberia.

Step* will be taken Immediately to

civilize them.—New York Sun.

Electrocution in New York
The law making electrocution t he-

den th penally for tirst ilegree murder
in New York state went Into effect

January 1. 1880, for crimes committer!
afier that date. The first electrocu-
tion look place on August 0. 1888.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular meeting of the Fortnightly

will be held at the Town Hall on Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.
John Clair Minot will be the <o-ak-

er anil wiil tell US '-What's What
Among the New Books." Mr. M'not
has been I iterary Editor of the Bos-

ton Herald for the past six years, af-

ter ha' ing been one of it< editorial

writers for the preceding 10 years His

Wednesday an I Saturday book pages

have brouirht him to a prominent
place i;i 1 1 * - newspaper world. In ad-

dition to his Herald work he con.lucts

a lecture course on current literature

at the College of Practical Arts and
I-etters. Boston University. Members
are requested to brimr questions rela-

tive to books to ask Mr. Minot during
the half limir following his talk.

Mi's Gertrude Kelber. violinist, will

furnish a pa t of the program for the

afternoon.
Before ai d after the meeting there

will be a sale conducted bv the Room
Committee of Chinese lantern flowers,

winter bouquet and Chrisimaa greens.

The second meeting of the Litera-

ture Group was held on Monday after-

noon in the High School Library.
Miss Marjorie Weeks gave the liter-

ary current events talk which has be-

come such an interesting part of the
proeram each month.
The study of th" vhort-storv was

continvv'd under the leadership of

Mrs. Elliott and Miss Richmond, who
had for their special topic "The Cor*-

tetnporarv Short -Story in Europe.'.'

Miss Richmond discussed some of the
writers on the Continent. Storifs il-

l-istratinT the work of Chekhov in

Russia, B.jornson in Norway, and I)e

Manpassant in France were read by
Mrs. A. .1. Wallace. Miss Jessie T>.

Pierce, and Mrs, K. A. Carlisle. Mrs.
Elliott talked about the short-storv

writers of England and Scotland.
Miss Mary L. Hodire and Mrs. Elli-

ot' read stories bv Hardy and Barrie.

Miss Winnifred Bent concluded the
on gram with Kipling's charming
"Wee Willie Winkie."

Ten was s-rved bv Mrs. Eugene
McDonald ami Mi<s Hodge.

A
Proved' army

In response to a phone call Tuesday
evening from a resident of Everett
avenue stating that the residents of

the vicinity hail become suspicious of
the actions of an individual who was I

going from house to house canvassing, i

St rgt. Cassidy with officers Hogan and
|

W. Cassidy rounded up a man who
proved to be a member of the Salva-
tion Army engaged in raising funds
for its Christmas work. It was sup-

gested that he would do better to con-
fine his efforts to the hours of day-
light.

Action Before Word$
Few men suspect how much men

talk fritters awuy spiritual energy—

that which should he spent In uetion.

spends Itself In words.—F. W, Robert-

son.

Harth Wordu
OTer-Ousl.ing Hostess—Such a rleaj

man the new vicar u—so outspoken. It

his sermon last Sunday he censure.',

the devil most severely '.—London I'uss

log Show.

Humble Burmese Women
In Burma the women believe that

they must he reborn as men to Join

the no'de of the yellow roi.e and so

attuin humanity.

Die in "Wi$hing Pool"
The finding nf 'he body .1 young

woman at t»e ''wishing pool." to which

tr.rls of Sediiley. England, went to wish

fur a sweetheart, bus disclosed that

wan> suicides have been committed

there.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

W. C. T. IT. NOTES

The December meeting will be held

at the home of Miss Bertha Kelley.

4 Dix street, on Friday, Dec. IS, at
:; o'clock. Members are requested to

bring money or donations for the
shut-ins as is customary at this sea-

soil of the year.
What Prohibition Actually Has Done

"Years ago." said Judge E. Y.
Webb, of North Carolina, "I stood on
historic King's Mountain and saw the

smoke of ."8 government distilleries.

I saw no macadamized roads, scarce-

ly a school house. I saw saloons
everywhere. There were only two or
three factories, giving employment to

200 or 'MH> people. Some yenrs after

the people had driven out this curse,

1 stood in the same place. I found
macadamized roads in almost every
part of the countv. I saw magnifi-
cent churches of almost every denomi-
nation. I found school houses in

every district of that county. Thpre
was not the smoke of a single dis-

tillery, but instead I saw the smoke
of 4:'. of the largest cotton factories

m the United States."

Give the Childen an Extra Xmas Treat

\ TRIP THRU ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND

NEWMAN
COLORED

at ihf

NOTION FICTURES

Auspice*: WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CU B

Tickets 75c, $1, $1.50 (plus tax) at STAR OFFICE or from any

School Teacher (Tel. Orders: MR. KUYPER. Win. Ii:i9-R>

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Ancient Form of Torture
The lioot uas an instrument of tor-

ture formerly In use to extort confes-

sions from suspected persons or ob-

tain evidence from unwilling wit-

nesses it originated In Scotland, be-

ing known to have been employed

there before IflUO. The boot was
made of iron, wood ami iron, and wai

fastened on i lie leg, weiijjes being driv-

en between the leg and the boot by

blows from a mallet. After each blow

n question was put to the victim, and

the ordeal was continued until hi

gave the Information or fainted-

There were also iron boots which were
hulled on the victim's fool. A lest

cruel form was a hoot made wet and

drawn upon the leg and then dried

Willi lire

—«3J.S3H.)\IAV M JOHS—

Funny Farewell*
Whit level dallying ma> have pre-

ceded u the actual parting ol i H.lum

ind l is sweetheart '* ii»H.itl> sealed

Willi ,i ,.i-s. To us t!:-- .!« the mil-

j

ural thii ^ io do. l-iii •••ii-r millops

]

have differi in ide is,

The Turkish l»ver li«»»\s low. !iN

hands crossed •wrenil) on hi* renal

This is a ilignluYd farewell Mimpared
.villi lliiil of ll.-j amorous Japanese,

j

wiio, "ii leaving Ids sweetheart, re-

nan s slipper nod bruiidisl ii in

'he air! Lovers in S"e» liilille.-i have

•ne pleasing habit »n pori i._ .-: .-x
j

-hiuiuliu: slab* »l chocolate "hiie the

.ivesirk o.-iii <<\ I he Philippine isies

• giirousl) rolis hi.« swefihesirl s cheek* I

..•fore ea« inu her.

i Why worry about the weather?
Forewarned is forearmed. Old Farm-
er's Almanacs at the Star Office.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

All Mikr* $20.M up

BOMB FAMOUS CORONA SO. J

S32..-.0

IN»r> TjpurriUr i.uaranirrd

Healer and Spratt Typewriter Co
»•-»« ARCH ST.. ItOSTON

Phon. Main 1TS7

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

ORDER EARLY

Look over our stock when purchasing your Christmas fruit, candy,
nuts, etc. We can supply you with the best of

everything for the holidays

MISTLETOE, HOLLY, CHRISTMAS TREES
APPLES GRAPES BANANAS RAISINS
ORANGES FIGS DATES NUTS

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Full Line of Vegetables, Groceries and Pastry

OUR Al TO WILL DELIVER YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY

PICCOLO BROS.
5.'.:i MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1070

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

I MRS. BARSTOW TO LEAD
CAROLERS

Mrs. Mabel Barstow. who is coming
to Winchester to lead the Carol sing-

ing Christmas eve. has recently been

made official song leader of the State

Federation of Woman's Club.

Mts. Barstow has a rare faculty for

making any gathering sing. Those
who have heard the mightv tide of

song surge under her magnetic lender-

ship never forget it and are willing to

go long distances to hear songs sung

as the can inspire an audience to pour

it forth.

Winchester is very fortunate in se-

curing Mrs. Barstow for the exercises

in connection with the dedication and

illumination of the permanent Com-
munity Christmas Tree to be formally

presented to the Town by the Fort-

nightly.

SIDNEY CH A 111 .KS F A C LK N Kit

Sidney Charles Faulkner, a former
resident of Winchester, passed away
Thursday morning, Dec. 3, at his home
in Orlando, Fla.. after a bug illness.

Mr. Faulkner was A3 years of age

and a native of Montreal. Can. For
many year* previous to DM:! he made
his home in this town, removing at

that time to Detroit from which city

ho went to Florida in l!>18. During
his residence in Massachusetts he was
for a number of years nsonciated with

the Merchants & Minors Transpoita-

tion Co.
Surviving are his wife. Caroline

Wright. Faulkner; a daughter, Mrs.

Ernest Wellington Bartlett of Orlan-

do. Fla.; and two sons, Sydney W.,

and Winthrop Faulkner, both of De-

troit, Mich.
Funeral services and interment hotn

took place at Orlando.

FoTnD NOT GUILTY

m
m

Santa's

ft

•
WW

%0

ml

if

Nature's blush is failing the dear old gentleman. Years

have slipped by and the paling cheeks must be restored to

his customary ruddy hue with a toueh of the perfumers' art.

Santa must merit the best, for he is the nieest old gentleman

we meet in the year, anil he visits the best of society. He has

recommended to us his favorite toiletries and testifies to the

quality, refinement, ami allurement of his discriminating

selection.

EXCLUSIVE TOILET
REQUISITES

m
m
m

ifc«5

ip

The Winchester police received a

telephone call at 7:0.r> Tuesday even-

ing stating that two men with a mo-
tor truck were stealing something

from a gravel pit on Pond street

.v- -d bv Mr. Michael J. Lynch. Of-

ri< W. Cassidy and C. Harold made i

a i irried trip to the place in the po-
j
£L

lice car and arrested three men whom
j

aw
thev allege were about to drive away
with a load of stone. They wero ^
brought to the station and locked up

\ ^
charged with larceny. Later they were

;

J*ft

released in bail. In the District Court S

This is one of the oldest perfumers' lines in the country,

which has reached llic wealthiest social set and ladies of

recognized discrimination. Leigh's advertising is the quality, 1^5

refinement and delicacy of its line. Leigh's is called the ^
most exclusive toilet requisite line in the country. We use ^
only import concentrates, oils, colors and bases; Leigh do- g*
votes money to details of manufacture and skilled labor. ^
Leigh's prices arc reasonable with no advertising costs to be ^
covered. (Leigh's exclusive distributors and select clientele

|||

arc its best advertisement of the quality of its toiletries. ^
New York's Colonial Club Ladies of the select four hun- g

dred were our original patrons. We now serve from our ^
dainty Fifth Avenue Shop through our. exclusive distributors »**

to discriminating ladies of refinement and wealth to all parts ^
of the world. .

We assist Santa with his holiday problems in the follow-

ing suggestions:

BATH CRYSTALS
BATH WATERS
TOILET WATERS
FACE POWDERS
SACHETS

bath Talcums
bath sets
perfumes
facial creams
cosmetics

Wednesday morning thev were found

not guilty, and were discharged.

TO ENTERTAIN DEC. 22

Cards are out for a dance to be

held «n the evening of Dec. 22, at the

Winchester Count rv Club. The dance

'ii being given bv Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Alvin Warren of 26 Mystic \ al-

ley Tarkwav in honor of their daugh-

ter, Miss Virginia Warren.

Lcland Powers School Bazaar, Dec.

12. Gardner Way Boston. Scholar-

ship fund. Ten room, fashion show,

dancing room til midnight.

f

*0

A complete line of Leigh's Exclusive Toilet Requisites

with color, attractiveness and refinement is curried in our

fall numbers. May we assist you iir your selections for

Christmas.

THE LITTLE SHOPPE

m

#
m
"Si*

I

6 COMMON ST.

Representing

—

DOLLARS!

YOUR things are subject to

the hazards of fire, theft,

tornado, flood and transporta-

tion perils whenever you travel.

But you ran be assured of

freedom from worry if you have
a Personal Effects Policy.

The Automobile Insurance Co.

of Hartford. Conn.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON, MASS.

Christmas Cards
Of Fine Sentiment and Artistic Design* !

^

TAOS, SEALS. RIBBON. TAPE. TINSEL CORD. TISSCE PAPER
j

WALLACE NUTTING 1

BOOKS and PICTURES
J

Large line of Gifts for Men as well a* Women and Children *

POTTERY. (iLASS. LEATHER GOODS at
|

Winchester Exchange
|

and Tea Room
19 MT. VERNON* STREET

—SHOP IV WINCHESTER—

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the BOARD
OF SURVEY OF THE TOWN
OF WINCHESTER will give n

public hearing, in the Select-

man's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the twenty-
first day of December, 1925 at

8:30 P. M. upon the petition of

Frances I). Pond, for approval
of a certain plan, filed with said

petition, of a certain private way
beginning at a point about thre->

hundred and eighty feet (380.)
easterly from the easterly ex-
tremity of Prospect Sreet and to

extend easterly about one hun-
dred and eighty feet (180.)
which the petitioner proposes to

open for public use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter aaid plan and may de-
termine where such way shall be
located and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of Sur-

vev, this seventh day of Decem-
ber. 1923.

What a pie this must have been, described

in the chronicles of Newcastle, England, for the
year 1770:

"Monday last was brought from Howiek
Derwiek, to be shipped to London lor Sir Henry
Grey. Hart., a pie, the contents whereof are as

follows:

2—bushels of flour

2i'—pounds butter
4—geese
2—turkeys
2—rabbits
4—wild duck*
2—woodcocks

6—snipes
4—partridges
2—neata' tongues
2—curlews
7-blackbirds
6—p.geon.s

'"It was supposed a great curiosity, and was
made by Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, housekeeper
at Horwiek. It is near nine feet in circumfer-
ence at bottom, weighed about twelve stones

and will take two men to present it at table.

It was neatly fitted with a case, and four wheels
to facilitate its use to even- guest that inclines

to partake of its contents at table."

Mrs. Patterson must have had some diffi-

culty in the baking of a nine-foot pie on an
open hearth. We can't forebear the comment
that she could have done it better with GAS!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
689 Massachusetts Ave.

ARLINGTON, M ASSACH I ETTS

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes Co
5 t*

UNDERTAKERS r.nd FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady asMstanta.

Telephones : WrichesWr 0035—0174—0106
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Thp Winchester Police aided in the
j

round-up of four Charlestown youths

who were surprised by the State Po-
|

lice while in the act of stripping a

motor truck which they had driven

into some woods off the main road in

Wilmington last Saturday afternoon.

The machine is alleged to have been

stolen in Charlestown earlier in the

dav. Two of the youth- escaped at

the time of the discovery, but one of

them was cantured by the State Po-

lice after a chase. The other wn« sub-

sequently picked up by the local au-

thorities and booked as a susoicions

person, being later turned ever to the

State officers. The four youths when
booked at the Woburn station were

held in $2000 bail for a hearing the

first of this week. In lieu of bail th y
were remanded t > jail.

Rock Ridge Chocolates make de-

lightful Christmas gifts Sold exclu-

sively at the Treasure B >x dll-2t

At'^O Monday afternoon the Win-
chester Fire Department was called

by an alarm from Box -Mi for a fire

in the residence of Joseoh L. Kairan at

2!* Arthur street. The fire started

from some unknown cause in a room
used by Mr. Kagan a a storage room

for dry goods. Much ->f the damage
was done by smoke, but it« total was
estimated to be in the vicinity of $600. 1

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Mrs. Owen Reunion of Westley
street had two chickens taken by a

(iirman police dog Tuesday afternoon.

Since the founding of the Monro-
vian Rubber Company (later known
as the Liberian Rubber Corporation)

in 1904, rubber has had a place in the
trade of the nation. Sixteen different

grades are obtained from the natural
growths, the lianas or vines of the in-

terior forests being the main source

of supply. These huge creepers grow
up tall Trees and sometimes extend
300 to 400 feet along their tops. The
ropelike stems are often nine inches
in diameter.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE
Town Hall

T" th« Middle
tfully

Nil

ntv C.n
•nt th-

an. 1928

Msticd
habitant* <.f tl,.- town c.f Winehrxter. in mill

County, that Hi»?h St rett, In Mid Winchester,
.tumid U- relocated. I*vinnirii* nt a point near-

lv onpoaite its junction with Arlington Strw-t.

•w, westerly for n distance o( about 1000

feet ...
AI«o Mnin Street from it» junction with

lltyhlond Avenue northweaterli of the Mwl-
fi.rd line: ihenee northweatorly pant it« June-

turn .with Bacon and Grove Streets t>> it-, junc-

tion with Madiaon Avenue.
Wherefore «• proy that you "ill relocate

win! •treeta.
. .

Walter H. Dotten
John H. Power*
William P. Callahan
J. Harper Blalsdell

Robert F. Whitney
S»-ltvtm,'ii

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MiddUar*. 88.

At * mwtinii of the County CommlM loner-

for the County <•( Middlesex, at l^owell, in

•aid County, on the Pint Tucwlny of Septem-

ber in the year of our Lord one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-five, to wit. by ad-

journment at Cambridge on the fifth day of

December A. I). l»26.

On the roretrolnit petition. Ordered, that

the petitioner «lve notice to all in-mons and
.•urporationii interested therein, that anid

Commltaionen will meet for the purpoce or

viewlnic the premim-a »n<t hearing the partlea

at the Ci.mmi»»i..i.er»- Office. Court HOUM,
Eaet Cambridge in said county, on Friday the

eighth day ot January A. I>. »26. at tO.30

of the clock in the forenoon by nerving the

Clerk of tile Town of Winchester with a copy

of aald petition and of UiU order thereon,

thirty day. at leant before »id view, and by

publiahinfc the mime m the Winchester SUr
Mwapaper printed at Winchester, three

weeks successively, the last publication to he

fourteen day. at least before said view, and

also by posting the same in two public plaee*

in the said town of Winchester, fourteen days

before said view ; and that he make return of

his doing* herein to said Commissioner,,, at

the time and place Used for said view and

RALPH N. SMITH. Clerk

Com of petition ami order thereon.

KAJ.PH N SMITH, < Ink
A true ropy.

AIU-.1 I

IlKNltV L WAl.KI.lt. Deputy Sheriff
dll-3t

—SHOP IN W INTH ESTER
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To the hcira-at-law. next nl km and all

other persons Interested in ih.- i-tat.- of Myra

I, Biggins lute of Winchester in said Coun-

ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to bp In* 'last will and testament of said

tkiveaseil has been
Hi

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To thi h-irs-nt-lnw. next of kin and all

other persons intere*t-d in the ertate of

Hob-it M. Armstrong late ,.f Winchester ir.

said County, deceased,

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-
ing to l»- th" last will anil testament of said

deceased has Is-en presented u- -aid Court, for

Probate, by Manila J. Armstrong who prays
that letters testamentary may be Issued to

her. the executrix therein named, without
irnr a surety on her official bond.

Vou are hereby cited to ai,|iear at * Pro-
bate ''ourt t<> be held at Cambridge in -aid

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first day
f December A. I). IU25, at ten iiclock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the samu should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive Kicks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to Is, one day, at least, before said

Court, ami by inailinir post-paid, or delivers

ing a copy ..r this citation to all known i*r-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

bast before said Court,

Witness. JOHN C. LEGCAT, Esquire. First

Judge of suul Court, this twenty-fourth day
of November in the year one thousand nine

hundred twenty-live.
LORlNCi P. JORDAN. Register

n2T-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX 88. PROBATE COURT
To all person* int. rested in the estate ot

William H. Maynard late or Winchester in

-aid County, deceased :

WHEREAS Ralph E. Joslin anil Edward W
Rhalgett the special administrators of the es-

tate of said deceased, have presented for al-

lowance, the first account of their administra-
tion upon the estate of sniil deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said County,
on the fourteenth day of December A. D. 1925.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to shim rause.

if any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.
And said administrators are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen

days at least before said Court, or by publish-

ing the same once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least

Court, and by mailing, iswt-paid.

this citation to all known persons interested

in Uiu estate seven days at least before said

C<
W«ne*s. JOHN C. LEGCAT. Esouir*. First

Juilge of said Court, this twentieth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORTNG P. JORDAN, Register
027-81

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons imeresteu in the estate of

Caroline K Wadleigh late of Winchester in

-aid County, deceased :

WHEREAS. Cora M. Wadleigh. eterutrix of

the will of Herbert A. Wadleigh who wa« the

executor of the will of said deceased, has pre-
•firteW foe sllswssrs. the Best »«"«M|I «.' •»•<«

Ilerbrrt A. Wndleigh's administration upon
the estate of said deceased:
You are hereby cited to apiiear at a Pro-

bate Court, to Ir, held at Cambridge in said

County, on the sixteenth day of December A.

I). 1925. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause. If any you have, why the same should

not b» allowed.
Anil -aid Cora M. Wadleigh i- ordered to

serve this citation by delivering a copy there-

of to all persons interested in the .state four-

t «n days al least before said Court, or hy pub-
lishing the same once in inch « -k. for three

successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchesti r the last

publication to be one da> at lean b.f.-re said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of

•hi,, citation to all known iiersons Interested

in the estate seven days at least before said

Extbe
BATTERIES

T/i© Long Life BbUbfibs
M* RADIO "A" and 4,B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

C<rinr Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-

strated their Durability for thirty.seven yean.

They Less Because Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

buttery Service nt Your Garage

Open Evening*

RADIO UATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET

Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort

and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somtrville at Ball Sq. Highland A*. Som. at Central St

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS McLEAN in

to Baldpate

THE WIFE WHO WASN'T WANTED
With IRENE RICH

COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BETTY BRONSON in

A11.EEN PR INGLE ami CONWAY TEARLE in

COMEDY NEWS

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1 120
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1 ;4.*» to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
LARRY SEMON in

"The Girl in trie Limousine"
George O'Br.en and J. Karrell Mac0ona!d in "THE IRON HORSE"

FOX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. DEC. I I 15— 16

III NR^ W 1LTHALL ..ml GERTRI DE \STOR in

"Kentuckey Pride"
NA/.IMOVA and LOU TEL I EG E.N in "THE REDEEMING SIX"

MONKEY COMEDY V-W NEWS
TlfURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC i: i« in

TO VI \l|\ j.,

"Deadwood Coach"
OWEN MOORE and MARY CAKR in "«0 STRAIGHT"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

-SHOP IN W IN( HESTER-

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
MATINEE 2:13 TEL. ARLINGTON 4340 EVENING 8

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jtee. 11—45 lb

HAROLD LLOYD in

"THE FRESHMAN"
LOWELL SHERMAN in

"Satan In Sables"
Coined v and New*

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Dee. 17—18 W
HETTY BRONSON in

"The Golden Princess"
CREIGHTON HALE in

"THE CIRCLE"
Coinedv and News

T tilt t It'll.

him. the •

UK 11 "l"' 1

Vim nr.

Imlr Oiiur

,i i. Fl

hi- ullicial Ixinil.

, l.> cited I- Hiiprar «t

htUl nt Camhridtra

DwrnllH-i

Mi, I, II.

A. I». l»2S
to «h.i

why thi, nam.' should
Anil wiiil iielltloni

liivv imblic notice ih

riUitinn i»n«. in cacl
mv.. wvrks. in The

J
twiiei iml'lisl

i.i b

Pro-
i said
lay of

o'cluca- in tha
sny >i'» have,

anted
, Hereby directed i«

f, by |iublUhiiiK this
'

sek, (or three suces-
I

shester Stur u news-
btwler the Inut pub-

co|iy

day, si lesirt. before «ai«l

by nmilinii paat.naid, or deliver-

nt this citation to nil known per-

sted in the estate, seven iln>« st

l,-hsi before *sid t'mtrt.

Witness. JOHN t". I.KOGAT. Bwulre. First

JudlH' »f "sid Court, this twenty-fourth tiny

of November in the year one Uiousand nine

liiinUii'd and twenty-live
I.OKINU y. JOBDAM. Keciatiir

n2T-«

With.,-. JOHN C. I.EOCAT. Emu
Juiliie .,f -snl Court, thi- twentieth day of

November in the year one thuusnnd nine hun-
dred mill twenty-live.

I.OKINd IV JOKDAN, Register
nS7-8t

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scrilwr hn- been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Fred V Wooster late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased. ti»-

tale. and has taken urnn herself that trust by
Kivrnii bond, as the law directs.

All persons ha^inif deinands uiK.n the e*-

t«t*> of snid deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make rayment

ALICE E. WOOSTEK, Executrix
Care ..r Kalpb E. Joslin.

is Trenont Street, Boston. Mass.
Nov. 30, IS26. d«-3t
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PRINCESS THEATER
WAKE

«'x?,!;S 1M
Phon

E
e
vE°N^

,^04,2-R

Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Mumc

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) DECEMBER 12

3 Big Acts Of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

BETTY BRONSON and RICARDO CORTEZ in

NOT SO LONG AGO
Looking back at ISftO through the eyes of 1925, it is to laugh!

New York a pasture! Girl* with curls and balloon skirts! Joy-

riding on bicycles! You'll howl at the comedy; you'll love the

romance.

GEORGE WALSH, the \ctor Athlete in

Xtie Prince of Broadway
A royal treat for film fans, fight fans and lovers of American

sport. The story of the Squared Ring with the 'Wedding Ring.

Cast includes James J. Jeffries, Ad Wolgast, Bob Roper. Gene Del-

mont and Frank Genaro.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Fa>orite Seats Reserved For You Each Week
FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

Attention—BIG MID NIGHT NEW YEAR'S EVE. SHOW.
Starts 11:30 P. M. December 31, 8 Big Acts of Vaudeville. 8

Specialties by Princess Orchestra. Novelties, Noise Makers.

Seats Now on Sale. Parties Accommodated. Order Now!
Don't Delay! Come to Wakefield and Celebrate the New
Year at the Princess Theatre.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
MILTON SILLS in "THE KNOCKOUT"

"The Crecn Archer" "No Father to Guide Him*

MONDAY, TUESDAY, PRC. 14—15

D. W. Griffith's "THAT ROYLE GIRL"
with CAROL DEMPSTER and W. C. FIELDS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. DEC. 16—17

BEBE DANIELS in "WILD. WILD Sl.SAN"

Added Feature. "NO MAN'S LAND"

LYCEUM HALL SATURDAY
3 ACTS B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

SXO NEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30—Tel. Stom hum (HW2-U

TONIGHT, DEC. 11

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
BETTY BRONSON and RH.\RDO CORTEZ in

COMEDY

COMEDY

SATURDAY. DEC. 12

HOOT -GIBSON in a Western Cpmed)

Spook Ranch
Afternoon Amateurs for the Children

AMAZING MAZ1E"

REVIEW

REVIEW
MONDAY. TUESDAY. DEC. 14—15

CORR1NE GRIFFITH in

COMEDY NEWS
TUESDAY NIGHT—6 BIG AMATEUR ACTS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, DEC. HU-17
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

Tire It/fan whofound Himself
NEWS

HAIRY CAREY in "BAD LAND"
TOPICS FABLES

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Phone 1004

MAI.DEN

•ft'

NEXT WEEK

The Tuneful Musical Comedy

"The

With a Pretty Story and Several Delightful Song Hit*

and

DILL to Sing the Leading Role

£

Daily HatlM

(Telephone Somerset 4586)

at 2:15 Eveninga at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14—15—1<J

REX BEACH'S

"Winds of Chance"
With ANNA Q. N1LSSON, BEN LYON and VIOLA DAN*
Never before so startling, so thrilling, so adventurous and inspirirl"

'.

a story.
;

"SIEGE"
With VIRGINIA Y ALLI and EUGENE O'BRIEN

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. DEC. 17-1S—

»

RICHARD BARTHEI.MESS in

"SOUL FIRE"
His outstanding dramatic triumph, rivalling his greatest of tho
past.

TOM MIX in

"The Everlasting Whisper"
With "TONY." the Wonder Horse

A drama of love and hate in the Western hille.

OUR GANG COMEDY
SHOP & WINCHESTER
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WEST SIDE SI 2.001)

A comfortable little home in handy lec-tien on West Side. Con-

tains seven moms and bath. Steam hcrtt with oil burner. The

property is in very good condition. Single garage and over 11,000

sq. ft. of land.

AN I M SIM. ESTATE

Of 3V& acres located on best residential street on the West Side.

Substantial house of eleven rooms and two baths, Hardwood floors,

hot water heat with oil burner. House is in excellent condition.

Oarage for two cars, stable, and hen houses. Dozens of fruit trees

of all kinds. Boat house op* Me take with room for a launch and

several canoe*. 2o0-foot frontage o> t^tjlakq, ^ithi
;

unobstructod

vieW. Will VII with all -the land or will divide. SThe land alone

is worth . nearly as paifchNfls is aslH'ftt *j* prfpeHy-. A

wondtuful opportunity for either a development or a gentleman's

estate; % ' '
' ,V / 1

'

(
- HEATED APARTMENT

On Church Street near the center. Contains living room, large

reception hall, dining room and kitchen; two bed rooms and bath.

Two fireplaces, steam heat. Available now. Rent only $65.

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NEVYSV PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Two Winchester boys, William H.
Howe of the Parkway and Roger
Sherman of Everett avenue, head the
Sophomore Class at Norwich Univer-
sity as President and Vice-President
respectively, according to informa-
tion received here from the military
college. Both have gained prominence
as football players, but injuries im-
paired their work during the past sea-
son.

Draperies, hangings, curtains. Have,
them cleaned regularly. They will al-

]

ways look fresh, clean anil attractive.

Bailey's, Prop. Hallanday's. Tel. Win.
0528. • dil-tf

Michael Qucenln, Taxi Service,'

IT Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. l«73. au24-tf
j

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 2G1 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Traveltalk, "London, England, Scot-

land," auspices Teachers' Club. Town
Hall. Saturday eve., Dec. 1!). Tickets

at Star office.

David A. Carluc, painter and dec-

< rator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

House wiring and electric work of

al! kinds. Ralph .1. Sims, 33 Nelson
street, tel. Win. 1368-M. o30-tf

'

The ppli. " were notified shortly sf-

tcr midnight «n Sunday morning hj

two young me who said they were
from Woburn tha^ on their way from
Medford to that city they had noticed

several young fellows who were act-

ing in a suspicious manner below the

Oak Grove Cemetery. They had a
large touring car with them. The
Medford Police were notified, but
nouiing further was heard of the in-

cident.

It is reported the heavy rainfall of

las', week caused a rise of 14 inches

in the Winchester reservoirs.

Choice u'ifts for Christmas in glass

and pottery at Winchester Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

Mrs, Thomas Mackcsey of this

town suffered the death of her sister,

Mrs. Annie Noyes, who passed away
in Cambridge last week.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

The hose at the Central Fire Sta-

tion has undergone a thorough test-

ing during the week, each length be-

ing subjected to a pressure of 150

pounds. The average hydrant pres-

sure is in the vicinity of 60 pounds.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 340G-M.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER——

WHAT TO GIVE
Our Answer

FOR MEN Shirts, Studs,

Gloves,Neckwear,Scarfs,Hand-
kerchiefs, Bath Robes, Umbrel-

Hose, Suspenders,

ters and Union Suits.

FOR WOMEN. Gloves, Neck-
wear, Handkerchiefs, Silk and
Wool Hosiery, Hand Bags,

Scarfs, Night Robes, Pajamas,
Linen Towels, Bath Mats,

Novelty Aprons, Bath Robes,

Perfume, Compacts, Garters,

Books, Blankets and Silk

Underwear.

FUR CHILDREN Dolls,

Books,Puzzles, Cooking Sets,

Tea Sets, Mittens and Gloves,
Dra—'ng Books, Handker-
chiefs, Stockings, Skating
Caps, Printing Sets, Mitts,

Belts, Bath Robes, Pajamas
mFANTS REAR. Shoos, Stockings. Bootees. Mittens,

Sacqnes, Bonnets. Flannel Robes and Gertrudes. Rat-

tles. Bibs. Teddy Bears. Blankets, Rings, Stuffed Dolls.

Comb and Brush Sets, Dresses and Bath Robes.

Franklin E. Barnes
TEL. 0272-M

The outdoor man. will be made happy by a wind-

breaker. No cold can penetrate it. and knitted

collar, cuffs and bottom add greatly to their com-

forts. The leather is suede finished —tail or gray

color, lightweight and very durable.

$15

Open Every Evening Until Xmas

STORE FULL
Of Useful and Beautiful Gifts

LATEST NOVELS
Books for Boys and Girls
PUZZLE GAMES

Formerly Bcnoit-McShane Co.

IM.EA'X-ANT STREET at LINDEN AVENUE, \f\LDEN

Franklin L Barnes & Company
|

oooooooo^ooooooooooooooi-
Dainty New

Handkerchiefs
As a Gift, whether for a dear friend
or an acquaintance you wish to re-
member, you will see' a Handkerchief
in this collection that will exactly fit

your needs.

CHRISTMAS CARDS A SPEC! tl.T)

VELVET AM) FEET II4TS

at Roditcol Prices
O

o MISS. SHIRREFF %
O COMMON STREET WINCHF.STKR o

NEWSY PARAGE »HS

Bates St. Shirts for Xm -Barnes.
Christmas cards, seals, eoi'' 'ed tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tape;; for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t
Among the recent graduates from

the Hickox Secretarial School in Bos-
ton is Catherine A. Cullen of Clark
street, St. Mary's School, 1925.

At the circus dance, given Saturday
night at the Medford Boat Club, Mr.
Kenneth Pratt of the Winchester
Boat Club won first prize for the best
costume. Mr. Pratt was dressed as a
circus monkey.

In several places throughout the
town where surface drainage pipes
have been refusing to function prop-
erly Foreman McGowan and his men
of the Highway Department have
found the trouble caused by sticks

thought to have been thrown into

catch basins by children.

Xmas orders for underwear in glovo

silk, crepe de chine, knitted silk, in la-

dies', men's, misses and children's.

Guaranteed stockings and socks in

wanted shades. Mrs. Earle E. An-
drews, 19<> Highland avenue, tel. Win.
1506-M. d4-2t

Teachers' Club Newman Traveltalk,

Town Hall, "London, England, Scot-

land," Saturday eve., Dec. 19. A few
good seats still at Star office.

Mincemeat for your Christmas pies,

also jellies, chicken and boiled dinner.

Mildred Benson, tel. Win. 1109-.T. 488
Washington street. dll-2t

Choice gifts for Christmas in glass

and pottery at Winchester Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-lt

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

16 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

Boxes free with Neckwear.—Barnes.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Men's Beacon Bath Robes —Barnes.
Give your cnild a pet for Christ-

mas. Beautiful pedijrreed Persian
kittens for sale. Singly or in pairs.
E. L. Thornquist, Reading 0914-W.

d4-2f
See the new animate toys at Wil-

son's. Even the grown-ups will enjoy
their antics.

Eugr'.. A Christmas cards. A box
of tweuty-uve, nicelv assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs—Barnes
Chiropody, massaee. corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildine
tel. 0155. «4-tf
Now is the time to order your Chip-

pendale Mirrors or Footstools for
Christmas presents at Bergstortn's
the Upholsterer, II Thompson street.

n20-4t

Winchester Lodge of Elks visit

West Roxbury Hospital on Friday
next, Dec. 18, when the members will
provide an entertainment for the dis-
abled veterans. The program is re-
ported to be of an exceptional nature,
and a large crowd is expected to go
from this town. A motor buss will

leave Lyceum Building at 6:45 on the
evening of the 18th to carry the mem-
bers and their friends. Members of
the Emblem Club are making candy
to take to the hospital and the lodge
is taking plenty of cigarettes. Friends
who wish to send candy may do so.

Silk and Wool Hose.—Barnes Co.
Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t
Have you seen the crawling bugs,

the new mechanical toys? They real-

ly are something different, and lots of

tun for the kiddies. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

EVA H. OSBBRG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 0917-W, Residence O.IT.Wf

' WINTER STREET. STONEHAM, MASS.
Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment

YV&VJl «,"
,Che^r

; ^ rite
?
r c«» me f"r father informaS

I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages ifsecurity is good, no delay. s 11

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

OUTLET DRY GOODS

*

% 546 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

Real Estate
& Insurance

r—

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0S79 M

CHRISTMAS
GIFT STORE

YOl WILL BE EXCEPTIONALLY WELL PLEASED

AT THE SURPRISING ARRAY OF SEASONABLE

GIFT SUGGESTIONS "FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY."

SPECIAL XMAS DISCOUNT OF 23* ON ALL WOOL

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH

Trade At H

c
i

I
i

i
i
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I
i
I
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i
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c
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SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Christtnss Wr&Doinsf^

A very large assortment of attractive Holiday Boxes, all

sizes from very small to quite large.

Beautiful Ribbons and Cards for tieing. Package Cards

lyid Seals, and* nio^ quality of Wrapping ant) Tissue Papers.

Special Values
In Gilt Edge Correspondence Cards at 29c per box

and

2 Quire Tinted Box Paper at 42c per box

06
T
7l
L
w G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

7 MT. \ ERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0671-W
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ELLEN HANLONANNIE 9. PALMER

Mrs. Annie S. Palmer, wife of Wal-
lace P. Palmer and a life-long resi-

dent of Winchester, died last Satur-

day morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. C. MacDonald on
Kenwin road after a three month's
illness.

Mrs. Palmer was born in thi3 town
17 years ago, the daughter of the tate

Salem, and Betsy (Shaw) Wilder.

Her father was one of the prominent
men of the district, being, head of the

Buttrick Pattern Company and well
known as a musician. Mrs. Palmer
was educated in the Winchester

schools aod attended, the New England
Conservatory of Music from which
she was graduated in 1881. In 1882
she was married to Wallace P. Pal-

mer who survives her with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen M. MacDonald, two
sons, Guy Fresco: t Palmer of Chica-

go and Howard S. Palmer of Stone-

ham and by seven grand children.

During her many years in town the

deceased had made for herself a wide
circle of friends. She was active in

j

Nathaniel .1. Merritt assisted by the

the affairs of the First Baptist I Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons and
Church, was a member of the W. C. I Rev. Fr. Cornelius Murray. A grand-

T. U. and also of the Winchester
j
son of the deceased, Arthur McCann,

Branch, League of Women Voters. a student at St. Joseph's Seminery,
Largely attended funeral services

,
Callicon. N. Y., also assisted with the

were held on Monday afternoon at mass. The bearers were Messrs.

Mrs. Ellen Hanlon, widow of

Michael J. Hanlon, passed awav Sun-
day noontime, Dec. 13, at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. Benjamin Ed-
ward* on Thompson street. She was
75 years of age and had been in fail-

ing health for some months.
Mrs. Hanlon was a native of

Chatham, N. B., but spent most of her
life in St. Johns, N. B. She came to

make her home with her .laughter in

Winchester a little more than a year
ago.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Daniel McCann of Brighton and Mrs.
Benjamin Edwards of Winchester,
and four sons, John P. Hughs of St.

Johns. N. B., Charles A. Hanlon of

Butler, Penn., Joseph Hanlon of
Butler, Penn., Joseph M. Hanlon of
Brightrn and William F. Hanlon of

this town.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday morning with a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem in St. Mary's
Church celebra'cd by the Rev. Fr.

Michael and David Kiley and Michael
Griffin of Brighton, Alexander Gauley
of Somerville. Maurice Noonan of

Brighti n and Howard Green of New-
ton. Interment was in St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Roxbury.

S. CLARK P. WELLCOME

the home of her daughter and were
conducted by the Rev. Clifton H. Wal-
cott, pastor of the First Baptist

Church, who was assisted by the Rev.

Henry Hodge, former pastor. Three
deacons of the church, Messrs. Har-

j

ry Winn, Alexander MacDonald and i

J. Albert Kersey acted as honorary
bearers. The Schubert Quartette of

Boston sang three hymns, "Jesus

Lover of My Soul." "How Firm a

Foundation," and "Nearer My God to

Thee." There were many beautiful

flowers. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

MICHAEL CONROY

Alter ii year of failing health

Michael Conroy, aged 69, died last

Sunday morning at his home on

Lloyd street.

Mr. Conroy was born in Ireland, the

son of William and Mary (Ahern)
Conroy. When 25 years old ho came
to this country s»nd for 30 years
previous to coming to Winchester
made his home in Weston where he
was prominently identified with the 24 years, coming here from Newport,
affairs of St. Julian's Parish. During

, \. H., where he was affiliated with
his stay in Weston Mr. Conroy was Sugar River Lodge, .".5, I. 0. O. F.
connected as a foreman with the firm Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joseph-
of J. A. Gale Company at that place,

j ne R. Wellcome, and a sister, Mrs.
hut had retired from active business George E. Little of Cambridge,
upon taking up his residence in this

; Fellows funeral services were
town six years ago. He was a mem- held on Monday afternoon in the fun-
ber of the Holy Name Society and er„i pariors of Kelley and Hawes
several other organizations. Mr.

;

Company. Noble Grand Arthur
Conroy was a widower, and leaves no Cameron of Waterfield Lodge. I. O.
immediate family. A son, the Rev. q, p, „f tms town officiated assisted
Fr. William K. Conroy, who was As- Dy the officers of the lodge. The bear-
sistant Chancellor of the Arch Diocese

( .,irs wt.rp Messrs. John Lutes, Hnrrv
of Boston, passed away three years Dotten, Burt Guerley, George Ham-

, . , ,,
1 iltcn, J. Albert Hersey and Arthur

Funeral services were held on ('am..ron.

S. Clark P. Wellcome, widely known
nmrng the older residents of the town,
died suddenly at his home on Wash-
ington street early Sunday morning,
his death being caused by an acute
heart attack.

Mr. Wellcome was 72 years of age
and a native of Randolf, the son of
Abner P., and Sarah (Tucker) Well-
come. As a young man he entered
the employ of the American '

Express Company and foi 45 yeai
continued in the service of this con-
cern running on trains between Bos-
ton and New Hampshire. Ho retired
some nine years ago, following in-

juries sustained in a train accident
at East View, N. H. He had made
his home in Winchester for the past

Tuesday morning with a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem in St. Mary's
Church at 10 o'clock. Rev. Fr. Wil-
liam A. Dacey and Rev. Fr. Neil A.
Gronin of the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross, Boston, and Rev. Fr. Frederick
Murray of Maiden officiated at the
.Mass which was largely attended.

Thirty priests from Boston and sur-

rounding parishes were present.

The bearers included Messrs. Timo-
thy Conroy of Dedham, Louis A.
White of Jamaica Plain, John Herli-

hy of Weston, Dr. Thomas Caultield
of Woburn and Daniel H. Murphy and
Daniel Lydon of Winchester.
Interment was in St. Paul's Ceme-

tery, Arlington, where the committal
prayers were read by the Rev. Fr.
Francis E. Rogers of St. Charles
Church, Woburn.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
grunted permits for week ending
Thursday, Dec. 17 as follows:

Carl Larson, Winchester, remodel
dwelling at 122 Cambridge street.

Sara L. Lieberman, Roxbury, alter
hall into 2 family apartment, 547-541)

Main street.

John H. Tierney, Cambridge, a new-
dwelling and priva:e garage on Lot
12 Sargent road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Reported to the Board of Health
for week ending Thursday. Dec. 17 as
follows:

CMC*
Scarlet Fever 3

Maurice Dlnneen,
Agent Board of Health

Following the Odd Fellows' ritual,

services were held in the Chapel at.

Woodlawn Cemetery, conducted by
the Rev. Clifton H. Walcott of the
First Baptist Church. A large dele-
gation of former associates of the de-
ceased with the Boston & Maine Rail-
road were present. The interment
was in the family olt at Woodlawn.

FIREMEN HAD FIVE RUNS OVER
WEEK-END

The members of the Winchester
Fire Department responded to five

calls for four fires over the past week-
end, starting with the answering of a
stili alarm at 12:30 p. m. Saturday
for a grass Are on some vacant land
beside the residence of Mr. J. H. Mac-
Alman on Everett avenue.
At 2:50 Sunday afternoon a still

alarm summoned a piece of appara-
tus to put out a grass fire on Church
street near the residence of Mr. C.
Edwin Jennings. While the men were
busy on this mission Box 57 was
sounded for the same fire, summon-
ing the entire department upon a
wholly unnecessary run.
Twenty minutes after this call an-

other still came in for a grass fire at

77 Church street, while the last alarm
was also a still for burning bullrushes
in the rear of the Whitney Machine
Company on Main street.

WATERFIELD LODGE
I. O. O. F.

NO. 231.

Initiation and collation at Lodge
Rooms, Lyceum Building, Monday
evening, Dec. 21, 8 o'clock. All Odd
Fellows cordially invited.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

"Any Man or Woman who has learned to know books, and to
love them, has within reach all the wonders of East and West, all

the glamour of great days."

Ariel, (Life of Shelley). Andre Maurois.
( «a8ting Down East. Ethel Hueston.
From Red Sea to Blue Nile. Rosita Forbes. An impression of

Abyssinia as she appeared from bent and saddle.
Greatest Book in the World. Alfred E. Newton.
House Beautiful Furnishing Annual, 1926. A manual of interior

decoration.

How to Dress Well. Margaret Story.
Isabella Stewart Gardner and Fenway Court. Morris Carter.
John Keats. Amy Lowell.
Kate Douglas Wiggin as Her Sister Knew Her. Nora Auhibald

Smith.
London of Charles Dickens. E. Beresford Chancellor.
Maine Beautiful. Wallace Nutting.
Man Nobody Knows (Life of Christ). Bruce Barton.
Mesa. Canon and Pueblo. Charles F. Lummis.
Modern Priscilia Cook Book. One thousand home tested recipes.
National Types of -Old Pewter. H. H. Cotterell.
Noon. (Autobiography). Kathleen Norris.
Queen of Cooks and Some Kings. Mary Ij»wton.
Romance of Forgotten Towns. John T." Faris
Ten Years After. Philip Gibbs.
Your Heme Beautiful. Lucy D. Taylor.

Winchester Public Library

SEWAGE MOSTLY OUT OF
CELLARS

Special Programs to be Held by Various

Denominations on Sunday

Churches Will Hold Special Christmas Program* of

his Coming Sunday in Observance of the Day as Follow*

CHRISTMAS SERVICE AT UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH

Maidcal Selection! 10:15 la l»:S»
Harp. Violin and Organ

—

mi Andante Relig-ioao Thorn**
I hi Invocation Mamtenot
icl Reverie Kcdway-Ria-dand

Anthem -'•Like Silver I-ami*," Barnby
Sentence* and Iloxolojry
Responsive Reading
Violin Solo "Air" fioldmark
First ReadinK
Anthem "Chrintmaii" Shelley

Second Reading
Harp mid Organ "I-etrend" Holy
I'rayer
Response Palestrin*
Offertory Harp. Violin and Orxan

"St. Ceelle" Gounod
Hymn 191

Sermon "Good Will Toward Men"
Soprano Solo "In a Manger lively .. Daniels
Hymn 5:14

Lord's Piaycr and Response
Benediction
A men by Choir
Poxtlude—"March" Shano
Choir- -Mrs. Etta May Bradley, Soprano : ,

Mr. Charles W. Bills, Tenor. Miss Claramond I

Thompson, Alto; Mr. Robert H. Iscnsee, Bass;
Mr. Charles 1*. Scott, Oruunist.
Ass-sting Musicians from Boston Symphony

Orchestra Mr. Alfred Holy, Harpist ; Mr.
|

Robert (.undcrson, Violinist.

Pastoral Prayer
Soprano Solo— There's a Song in the Air"

Oley Speaks
Florence E. Simpson

Announcement* ami Offerrng
Cello Selection - "Meditation in C"

&iuir.
J. Weston Bvannen

Seim.n "Hie Best Day of All"
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor

Hymn ' Once in Royal Davids City"
Benediction

Sunday Evening Service 6:13 P. M.
Christina* Pageant given by the Church

School "The Birthday of the King"
Mary Arline Fields
Joseph Warren Fork
Sbepher.n. Robert McAdami. Paul Kendrick.
Roger Derby

Wise Men Winslow MeKlhiney. Elmer Huber,
Max Flack

Reader Rev. John E. Whitley
Pianist Margaret Copland
Director Rev. Edwin Field

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY PRO-

GRAM AT 1 P. M.

Op,

CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Choi
Excr

ChrMman Conrert 4 P. M.
Exercise ' Ring in the Christ"

Page 47
Rev. H. W. Hook

"The First Noel"
* by the Primary Department
Mis. Winifrssi.il. Hunt, Superintendent

Mornln* Service at 10:30
Prelude "Ave Mnria"

I Organ and Violin Obligato) Fr. Srhubeit
Anthem "O Come Redeemer of Mankind"

West
Response "O Little Town "f Bethlehem"

Nevin
Anthem "The Shepherd's Christmas' Song"

Rcimnnn

Vicuxtemps
S i

Ml

or "The tnri-t Child"
din Ohligntol
ide "Hallelujah Chorus"
* Marria Kcnyon, Soprano : Mist
Uthwick, Contralto; 1. O. Orubri

Coomb*
Handel
Miriam
Tenor

:

Fel-Earle Palmer. Bass: Miss Gertrud
her. Violinist; Organist and Musical Director,
.Mr. Ernest. I.. Thornquist.

j

Vesper Service at 4 P. M.
Prelude— "The Hoi/ Night" iNoeli

D. Buck-F. F. Harker
Cantata - "The Story of Bethlehem" . . Spence i

Pageant by Sunday School
"When the Christmas Star Shone" t

Po.tlude ' Hallelujah Chorus" Handel
Chorus of ID voices assisted by Miss Mart/a

Kenyon. Soprano; and Mr. Pnul Russell. Tfnor'
Organist and Director .. Ernest I.. Thorngni*..

Charles Armstrong

I

Kiln Armstrong
Robert Armstrong

I Russell Armstrong
Marian Bancroft

I Raymond Bancroft
Isabel lc Ilarr
Phyliss Beach
Marjorie Brownell

i
Ruth Curnick
(ioorge Davidson

(
Arthur (loodnnuifh
Helen Goodnough
Marshall Oiaxlnough

' Offering
Chorus "Angols frc

Exercise "Christina
Classes of Miss

Extrcise—"Chrir 4,

Amy Lav
.(ami's Mcleod
Fred Moran
Barbara Moulton
Harriott tjuimby..

'

James Ritchie

Viola Russell
Herbert Saahy.-
Ailene Snow
Marjorie Stc -r-on

William SO- nson
Ruth W Iburn
John V.eiburn

7? WrlSltt

Gangs of men have been at work
during the week pumping out the cel-

lars of various buildings in the cen-
tre which were flooded with sewage
a fortnight ago. It being impossible
to secure the U3e of any gasoline
pumps in town, the work.hu mostly
been by band—a slow process con-
sidering the great volume of sewage.
Aa soon as the Metropolitan sewar
was broken open at Manchester Field
and allowed to flow into the river, the
flood subsided, but in most instances
it was found impossible to clear the
cellars except by pumping.

According to latest reports the
trouble is said to have been caused by
the heavy rain seeping into the sew-
ers, filling the Metropolitan so that it

was unable to function. The sewage
went out of some of the buildings the
first olj last week, only to come back
in increased quantity during the day.
All buildings with basement toilets
were flooded by the filth backing up
through the traps, while other build-
ings had the mess come through their
floors and walls.
Whatever the cause, it is considered

very peculiar that this sewage should
back up so suddenly and in such great
volume. Several buildings previous-
ly affected by water in their cellars
failed to produce a drop, while others
usually dry. were badly afflicted.

Building owners and merchants are
interestedly awaiting a report of the
cause.

Health Agent Maurice Dinneen has
been busy advising regarding the >

fumigating of the various building'.;
ly used, together with about ev aryother dis.nfeciant obtainable,

js
lot thought that any epider ,,c

COMING EVENTS

n.

,

ilav9 and 21, SaUir
Winter bOuQUete, Chinese I:

Everlasting flow -rs by the
in tli" Fortnightly Hall, ov
Sat trdnv Sam. to J p. m
m .

t.i 12 niv.n.

" ' ». Saturday. Party for children of
first four grades agi-s ut Lincoln School at

Mondsv Sale of
"tern flowers and
Room CommitUs.
r Randall's store,
and Monday » a.

SO p m.
Dee. 2S. Wednesday at 8 r, m. En Ka sub-

serptirm dance. Wmehester Country Club. Sub-
scription *2.M a eoople.

Dee. 23. Wednesday. Basketball in High
School Gymnasinas. W. H. 8. vs Alumni.
T.Sn p. ra

Dee. 24. Chrisfjnaa Ere. Carol singmg an4
presentation of Community Tree on Winches-
ter Common.

IVc, 26. Saturday. Christmas Tree at Town
Hall for childtan under auspices of Winches-
ter Ltxfcre of EBes, 2 p. m.
Jan. 6. Friday- I-adies' afternoon howling

at Calumet dub at 2.So p. ra.
Jan. 12. TAteaday. l adies' Friend!? Society.

Morning Meeting. 10.30 A. M. Meeting of
the F.xrcutwe Board. 11.30 A. M Regular
Business Meeting. 12 M. - Rev. Palfrey Per-
kin.. "Sosne Women in the Bible." 1 P. M
Luncheon.
Jan. Zi. Friday. Entertainment and dar-—

at Town Hall by combined Masonic Orders
and hasteni Star.
Jan. JS, Tia-sday. Ladies' Friendly Soeietjr.

All-day Sewing Meeting.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our .

custom, all new subscr us,, ,

the STAR receiv.-'

first of they..^-,,"'^^

ll"Z
ry nn

s

tditin* ,h^f -

*** aP>? ies only to new subscrib-
j™ .ho have not previously
**K ' .n this paper. Subscribe now
fi .nd receive the remaining issues

. of this year free.

' NEWMAN HERE T()^qkROW

Winchester should 'feel gratified in
being able to heai E. M. Newman
give one of his tamous traveltalks in

. our Town Hall /tomorrow evening un-
j

der the auspicVs of the Winchester
;
Teachers' Club.

;
Mr. Newman has just

;
closed his sev<ri,teenth season of lec-
tures at Symphony Hall, Boston, and
before going on to Baltimore and
Washington he comes to us to give a
single lecture on "London, With Ram-
bles Through England and Scotland.
The following is what the eminent
Boston critic, Philip Hale, wrote in
the Boston Herald regarding the New-
man Travel Talk given in Symphony
Hall last week, which Mr. Newman
will present in town Hall tomorrow
under the auspices of the Winchester
Teachers' Club;
"Newman Travel Talk on London"
"Deals also with rambles in Eng-

land and Scotland."
"The title of Mr. Newman's travel

talk in Symphony Hall was "London,
With Rambles Through England and
Scotland."
"There was a very large audience

last night, the audience being greatly
interested and enthusiastic over the
beauty of many of the pictures, espe-
cially those taken in the English coun-
try, the lake region and the Tros-
sachs. Among the famous places vis-
ited were old Canterbury and Chester,
the scene of Gray's elegy, the manor
house from which Penn set out for
Pennsylvania, Oxford with views of
Magdalen and Christ Colleges. Con-
siderable time was spent at Strat-
ford-on-Avon. To few if any in the
audience was Ecton known, the old
home of Ben Franklin's family, highly
esteemed as capable blacksmiths.
Chester and Gloucester were inter-
esting. Scots in the audience, and
others, were delighted with the pic-
tujres of Robert Burns' country, the
two bridges, the inn in which Tarn
O'Shanter drank deeply, the Auld
Kirk in which he saw the witches
dancing and the frightful scenes, and
to his cost shouted approval of 'Cut-
ty Sark,' then the bridge where Tarn
saved himself; Edinburgh and Mel-
rose Abbey.
"On the way to London the audi-

ence attended the grand national race.
The slow motion pictures of it gave
an excellent idea of the actual ap-
pearance of horses in the act of jump-
ing.

"Mr. Newman showed not only the
more or less familiar buildings of im-
portance in London; he also pictured
vividly the East side and the street
life. Sights were shown unknown to
the generality of tourists or neglected
by them, as the tombs of the Crusad-
ers. There were views of interiors.
The travel talk ended with many pic-
tures of the Wembley Exhibition.

"All in all this travel talk is one of
the most fascinating that Mr. New-
man has given, and this is saying
much. It it a pleasure to know that
the present series has been eminently
successful in all the cities where It

has been given.
i P. H."

Thflre are still some seats on sale at
th« Sta' office. The box office at Town
Hall will be onen at 7 o'clock and doors
wiH open at 7:30. Since the lecture in

illustrate -
! with manv pictures and

colorerl slides, the hall Will be dark-
ened during the lecture ,and all are
requested to he seated by 8:15.

This is a worthwhile event, and the
public school teachers are looking to
the people of Winchester to give Mr.
Newman a "full house."
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CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

NEXT Sl-NDAY

A special Christmas sendee will be

r rst Congregational Church Wednes- -A^a morning and afternoon at the

day Evening at 7.45
]
First Congregational Church next

i Sunday. At the usual hour of morn-

At the First Congregational Church ' in« worship Mr. Chidley will preach
Wetlnesday evening at 7.45, the ;

on "A Little Child Shall Lead Them."
Chancel Choir and congregational will The Chancel Choir of 42 voices, led

hold a carol service which will be tin- by Mr. G. Wallace Woodworth of

usually beautiful and interesting. The Harvard, will sing. There will be al-

choir will sing the following list of so a children's choir of 100 voices

carols under the direction of the or- i
which will sing from the rear gal-

ganist, Mr. G. Wallace Woodworth,
who has been training the Harvard
Glee Club, and recently conducted
their annual concert in Symphony
Hall. With Mr. Woodworth as con-
ductor the public is assured a pro-
grain of excellence.

The program follows:
The First Noel English
l.e Miracle de St. Nicolas French
What Child is This? English
We Three Kings English
Touro-Louro-Louro French
Bring a Torch French
O'er the Cradle of a King French
Silent Night German
The congregation and choir will al-

so sing familiar Christmas hymns.
Mr. Chidley will conduct the service
and the public is invited to share in

the service.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE AT THE
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

AT 10:30 A ,M.

Prelude "The Shepherds in the Fields"
Mulling

Processional Hymn 72 -

O Come All Ye aFithful"
Colridge-Taylor

Sho
Dcum in F"
ter Kyrie . .

.

Sermon Hymn 73
"Hark the Hi

Offertory Anthem
Sanctus
Communion Hymn

lery Christmas carols led by Mr.
Woodworth. The decorations of the
church this year, as in the past years,
are in the hands of Mr. John C.

Haartz. Those who remember the
beautiful decorations which he has
supplied at other Christmas seasons,
will want to see them this year.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon there

will be a Christmas pageant giving
the story of the birth of Christ and
its background. This pageant will be
followed by a brief Candle Light serv-
ice. The Chancel Choir will assist
at the afternoon service also. The
Christmas pageant at the First Con-
gregational Church has drawn in-

creasing congregations year by year,
until last year the church was crowd-
ed. The public is invited. The offer-

ing of the afternoon will go to the
Sunday School.

MARY LYONS McLAUGHLIN

aid Angels" Met
"O Sing to God"

Mrs. Mary Lyons McLaughlin, wife
of John H. McLaughlin, passed away
early Monday morning at her home,

Winter
j
895 Main street, after a brief illness,

leissohn 3no was 51 years old.

Gounod
I

Mrs. McLaughlin was born in East
stainer Boston, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gloria in Exc:S.':
Ur

:

ud
:
Mh

:\o7d%an.70hn Lyons. She removed to Wo-
Recessional Hymn so i burn with her parents when a child,

„ ,

';s
.
n
?)*

ht'rd* in
.

thc P'0'*1 Abiding" I remaining in that city until one year

W.tvJ?nhn^£ bo,.:' j.A^,^»n5 her.™™*e to Mr.,Mc
\\ ilson, Organist and Choirmaster

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

I Laughlin in 1890 when she took up
I her residence in Winchester. The de-

AT ' ceased had many friends both in this
town and in Woburn where she was a

\ member of Div. 5 L. A.; A. O. H.;
Circle 1315, Companions of the Forest
and George A. Campbell Post, A. L.

Auxiliary. With Mr. McLaughlin she
celebrated the 35th anniversary of

A special musical program will be
rendered in St. Mary's Church at the
10 o'clock High Mass on the morning
of Christmas Day. The Girls' Choir
of the church will sing two numbers her marriage on the 9th of November.
and will join with St. Mary's Mando- Surviving are her husband, John
lin Circle in the rendering of two ad- H. McLaughlin, two daughters, Marie
dittona! selections. The Mandolin G., and Ruth H. McLaughlin; three
Circlev organized by the Rev. Fr. j

sons. John H. Jr., Lawrence- J.. and
Joseph M. FitEgibbons", will play two |

Walter J., all of Winchester;' a sister,

instrumental numbera under the di-
j

Mrs. Anna English- of Los Angeles,
rectlon of its conductor. Thomas A I

Gal,, and two brothers. Henry J.

Gigliotti. Miss A. Isobel O'ConneL Lyons of Chicago and William Lyons
will be the organist.
The program follows:

"First Noel" Mandolin Cire>
"Silent Night"

Girls' Choir with Mandolin Circle
" Dear Little Babe" Girls' Cfcoii
"Hark Ye Angels Mandoltn Ctrele
"Christmas Hymn" Girls' Choir
"Adeste Fidcles

Girls' Choir with Mandolin Circ e
Violin Obilg.ito by Mis, Ruth Clear? and Di-

rector Thomas A Gigliotti

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH SPECIAL CHRIST.

MAS PROGRAM

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 A. M.
Prelude
Doxology
Invocation and Lord's Prayer
Cello Selection—"Licbcstraume" .. .. Lis?.:

.1. Weston Brannin
Hymn " O C-mo All Ye Faithful"
R tsintnsive Reading
Soprano Solo -"Christmas"

Harry Rowe Shelley
Florence E. Simpson

Scripture Lesson
' The Story of the Shepherds"

of Los Angeles.
Funeral services were held on Wed-

jnesday morning with a largely at- I

tended Solemn High Mass of Requiem
celebrated at 9:45 in St. Mary's!
Church. Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgib- I

bons was celebrant assisted by the
'

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt and the i

Rev. Fr. Cornelius J. Murray. The
|

bearers included Messrs. Roper Dwy- 1

er of Lynn, John Lyons of Boston,
|

Frank Shea of Allston, John Shea of I

Cambridge. Edward McHugh of
jOharlestown, cousins of the deceased;
j

Daniel Mahoney of Somerville and
John Nowell and William McKee of

:

Winchester. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, East Woburn.

Mr. Martin Nelson of Prince avenue
sailed last week Thursday on the S.S.
Gripsh-dm of the Swedish-American
line for Gothenburg, Sweden, where
he will spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives.

ARK YOU INTERKSTKl) in

making others happy at
Christmas? Do you wish

to extend the Christmas cheer
beyond your own family and in-
timate friends? If you, too,
want to make some one happy
at this Christmas season—send
your contributions to Mr .Na-
thaniel M. NichoN, 29 Crescent
road, or call hint up. tel. 0763-W
and he will tell you how to avoid
duplications of dinners or gifts.

IMPORTANT!

Next Friday, Christmas Day,
being a holiday, the publication
of the STAR on Tbur.-day neces-

sitates our usual request to ad-
vertisers and correspondents for
the early receipt of their copy.
Your copy MUST be in early in

the week to insure publication.

EMBLEM ( LI B NOTES

CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR CHIL-
DREN FROM BOSTON HOME

In accordance with their annual cus-
tom the members of the Unitarian
Sunday School will hold a Christ-
mas party and tree in the church and
Metcalf Hall for 20 children from the
Nickersnn Home in Boston. Thurs-
day afternorn. Dec. 24. is the date
and the youthful guests are assured of
a good time with presents and candy
dispensed from a gay Christmas tree
bv old Santa Claus himsolf. A "mov-
ie" exhibition will feature the enter-
tainment program.

At the last regular meeting of the
club a final report of the Hope Chest
Committee was given by the Chair-
man, Mrs. Anna W. Lochman. The
proceeds, a large sum of money, was
turned over to the local lodge of Elks
for welfare work in the town.

Ti night a group of carol singers
from the club will accompany the
Elks on their annual trip to West
Roxbury Hospital. Each member
will bring a gift of home-made can-
dy. Of course this is but one item
of the many good things that Mr. N.
Nichols will have gathered up to
treat the disabled veterans with, and
the visitors are always well repaid in

the welcome given them by those
"shut-ins" whom thc world has for-
gotten.
Just at this season of the year the

regular business of the club is gen-
erally set aside in order that full co-
operation may be given the local lodge
of Elks in its Christmas activities.

An invitation has been extended to

j

the club to participate in the Christ-
i mas festival for the children. As
outlined by Mr. Nichols, the affair

will be held in thc Town Hall. Sat-
urday, Dec. 26 at 1.30. As usual the
ladies arc needed to assist in looking
after the little ones.
The next regular meeting, Dec. 2.1

will be omitted and the hall will be
put at the disposal of the Fortnight-
ly for carol practice. A most cordial
invitation is extended to members of
the Emblem Club to attend the Com-
munity Tree exercises to be given
under the auspices of the Fortnight-
ly Club on Christmas Eve.

Next month, January, will see the
Club back in schedule time again
with everything set for a busy social

season. Mrs. A. W. Lochman an-
nounces a Inncheon whist to be held
in Boston, Jan. 15, with a very attrac-
tive menu'.' Also, plans' are being
formulated for a New Year's Dance
on Wednesday, Jan. 27. A very en-
terprising committee has this affair
in charge and will report at the next
meeting.

» i -W- . I r,

ANN A O'CONNELL WELLS—H'
Mrs. Anna O'ConneTT » s, wife of

George F. Wells. Jr. of 6b .Washing-
ton stree', passed away Sast week
Wednesday, Dec. 9, after an illness of
four days. Her death was unexpected
an 1 came as a shock to her many
friends.

Mrs. Wells was a native of Win-
chester and the daughter of Mrs. Mary
and the la'e Timothy O'Connell. She
was 18 years of age. and attended St.

Charles Grammar School in Woburn
before entering High School in this
town. She was graduated from the

Winchester High School last June
with the cla-s of 1925.

Surviving, besides her husband, are
a daughter, Dorothy Anne, her moth-
er. Mrs. Mary O'Connell, and two sis-

ters, Mary A. and Frances O'Connell
•if Winchester.

Funeral services were private. Tho
interment was in Calvary Cemetery,
East Woburn.

'I
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ESTER SAVINGS
26 Aft. Vernon Str—t

CAR ®N CAM-
SHOP IN WINCHESTER

L mm .

ThU Dank i* a Mutual Suvinm Bank Incorporated under the law« of the Commonwealth
of MiuwchuiHlU and U operated aolel> for the benefit of its depositor*.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?

\\ K ARE DISTRIBUTING $47*000 T0 0UR
CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 1923

They Are Prepared

'oin The Club Now Forming; For 1926
**v Way To Insure A Merry Christmas Next Year

- « A. M. to 3 P. M. s»aiurdays--8 A. M. to 12 M.; • to 8:30 P. M.

1K.V, President WILLIAM E- PRICST, Treasurer

Tele|/ tone Winchester 0030

What might easily have been an ac-
cident with serious results took place
at 7:40 o'clock last Saturday evening
when a street car of the Massachu-
setts Eastern Street Railway Com-
pany rammed a Studebaker touring
car on Cambridge street opposite the
entrance to Feruway. the residence of
Mr. F. S. Snyder on Myopia Hill.

The street car which was in chareo
of Onductor Frank Gray of 12 Win-

I ter street, Reading, was headed to-
|
ward the center while the Studebaker

i was coming out of the Fernway drive
I and crossing the tracks into Cam-
bridge street. The electric struck the
machine about midway on its right
side, and pushed it alcng for some 25
feet until it crashed to a stop against
an electric light polo. Operating the
auto was its owner. Oscar I^ander of
518 Washington street. With hint

were the Misses Olson and Maguire,
both of this town. Miss Olson was
unhurt but Leander and Miss Maguire
were obliged to visit the Winchester
Hospital where they were treated for
contusions and abrasions by Dr. R.
W. Sheeny. They were able to go to
their homes following treatment. The
Studebaker was completely wrecked
and was towed to the Central Garage.
The only passengers in the electric

who claimed to be hurt were Mrs.
Helen George and her daughter, Alice,

of Thompson street who complained
of injuries to their backs. The acci-

dent caused quite a traffic tie-up, and
Sergt. Cassidy and officer W. Cassidy
of the Winchester Police put in a busy
time before normal conditions were
restored.

COMMUNITY CHRISTto
PROGRAM

The Fortnightly hopes thai the 01.

custom of carol singing will hi re-

vived in Winchester.
Many requests for visits of carol

lers to the homes of the sick and Ihe

"shut-ins" who long to hear the songs
but are prevented by illness and in-

firmity from attending the exercises

in the Town Hall, drive surprised and
touched the committee having the

services in charge. They will irv to

arrange to visit ::s many of these
friends as they p issibly can.

The singing at tlx Town Hall will

be led by Mrs. Marx I Barstow official

Song Leader of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, and by a quartette
of trumpeters.
The bells on the Town Hall and on

the churches will l»- rung at 7 l"> p r:i.

Christinas Eve. Led by the trumpet
ers ami Mrs. Barstow, we sha'l march
singing carols through the street t..

the Common where the Fortnightly
tree will be lighted for the first time.
The bronze tablet bearing the name

of the tree, the date etc., will hi un-
veiled, after which tin- tree will be
formally presented to the Tewn by the
President of the For:nightly. and nc

cepted by Mr. George Davidson. Dr.
Howard J. Chidley will then bless the
little tree and pronounce the bene-
diction, after which visits to the sick

will be made bv the ca rollers.

Following is the program to be giv-

en at the Town Hall at 7.30:
Amorlea thu HrnutKul
Salute to the Klair

(b-rlptur* S*liTtionn Pertaining to Tree* and
Ihe Wom»n or the Hill", i| minute*) by tin-

Jtcv. Mr. Horiire

I. OH Com* All Ye Faithful
1'. It Came Upon the Midniwht Clear

„. IHy NiKht
live MifiilT- Speech by n Member of the Win-

nor Family
.Letter* by Mt*. t.illin Sandor*on
nil Little Town ol Helhleh»ni i.1 verses)

Three Minute Speech by Mr*, Myron Davii.
State Chairman «.r Conservation

Hark the Herald Am-.N Kin's March Com
the Town Hall .Install Uiis.

Warda of the Carol to be Sum at the Fort-
nightly Tree on the Common

Chriatma* Eva
There'* a wonderful tree, a wonderful tree

The happy children rejoice to see.

Spreading it* branehe* year by year.

HKI.KN KliI.KKSON HAKR
Direetur of Music lor rollie* of ";6

Announcemenl that Helen Barr of

Winchester is to direct the singing in

the "Follies of "itt", the show to bf
sponsored by Winchester Masons 011

Jan. 22, has met with widespread ap-

proval. Mrs. Barr is a soprano of

recognized ability, with considerable

exper ence in directing musical affairs,

and the Show Committee feel very
fi I'tunate in obtaining her services.

Much of the success of recent pop
concerts has been due to Mrs. Barr's

supervision, and her delightful recital

two years ago under auspices of the

P«j! Concert Committee is remembered
with pleasure. At present Mrs. Barr

is In charge of music at the Orthodox
Congregational Church in Arlington,

and she has lately achieved marked
success in the broadcasting of songs
through radio station WEEI, besides

arranging several of their evening
programs.

It has been the desire of the Show
Committee to make the "Follies" as

, . ,
.

,
. ,. nearly a Winchester production as

<N?£?E.A Possible, as it was felt that everyone
l* always. i» ajway* iduomiiiK at chri*t mus would enjoy a show originated by 10-

M». I ca ) people. The fact that Helen Barr
'Ti« not alone in the summer -

* sheen. i has, with one short interval, lived in

And earth i* white w.th fe.tr/ry .now : I
cal pride, and her acceptance is an-

Oh 1 thi* Fortnightly tree, with it* brnnchea I 0ther evidence of the enthusiastic sup-
wld*- - I port which is available for the com-

We hail it with joy ut the Chrlatmaa. Chriat- 1

nu>» tide. ing event.

o

An

OUR FLAT AND FLUFF DRY SERVICE IS

ONE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOME
MANAGER WHO HAS Tt) THINK. OF LAUNDRY
EACH WEEK.

WHEN YOU KMPI.OY THIS SERVICE, ALL
YOUR HOUSEHOLD LINEN IS WASHED AND
IRONED. ALL FAMILY APPAREL IS WASHED
AND DRIED BUT "NOT IRONED. THAT MEANS
ALL OF THE LAUNDRY WORK IS DONE WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF THE IRONING OF THE
BODY CLOTHES.

THIS SERVICE IS A VERY ECONOMICAL
ONE. AS YOU WILL FIND WHEN YOU TRY IT.

LAUNDRIES -

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

UNINJURED AS MACHINE
STRUCK TREE

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

526 MAIN ST.
MOTOR CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

^monmiamoii

ABERJONA RIVER A NUISANCE

Shortly after 9 o'clock on Monday
night as Dave Rossi of Sylvester
avenue was driving his Gardner tour-
ing car at the corner of Bridge and
Washington streets the machine got
out of control and crashed into a tree
at the side of the road. The police
were notified of the accident and Of-
ficer John Regan hastened to the
scene. He found the touring car com-
pletely wrecked and abandoned by its

operator. The machine was towed to
the Central Oarage and later Sergt.
Rogers and Officer John Hogan lo-

cated Rossi at his home. So far as
could be learned he was not badly in-

jured by h's experience.

NATIONAL BANK BUYS LANE
BUILDING

According to reports current about
town this week, the Winchester Na-
tional Bank has purchased the Lane
Building. The bank at present occu-
pies large quarters in this building.
The building has be«n owned hy Stfr.

Francis R. Mullin, who purchased if

from Messrs. Hovey and Lane earlier

this year.

In a report filed Wednesday at the
State House by the State Depart-
ment of Public Health, "the Aberjona
River is a nuisance and is badly pol-

luted by industrial waste? from fac-
tories in Wobum." This is no news
to Winchester residents, and with the
present flooding of cellars with sew-
age, it appears that we have another
nuisance in the Metropolitan Sewer.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

DRIVE OUT TO

GLE NO ALE FIRM INN

CAMBRIDGE RD. WOBURN
For a Good Home Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles—Lunches to Order

ArrunKvmt-ntx made for banquet* and
whist parties. Seating capacity of din-

ing room, eighty.

TEL. WOBURN 1415

Make Reservation* for Chrbtmaa
Dinner

di-tr

Cutting Glass Under Water
Submerging glass under water does

not necessarily mean that it will cut

easier, but it Is much less likely to

crack than when cut In air. The
cutting sets up vibrations In the glass

which have a tendency to crack It.

These vibrations are greatly reduced

if the glass Is placed under water dur-

ing the cutting ^process.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

—SHOP IN WINCH ESTER

—

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
m>t2-lf

EIDER DI CKS IN WINTER
Original by H. W. Benaon in Wor-

cester Art MuHi'um.
Size of print M^xI'J-'s. en pnper

•IWi inche*. Prir* MO. GO.

Thi* la a companion to Kill Kit

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
.arm- xixe and price. An lllu.trated

circular will t» *ent on rciiatat.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory i* located in Arlington,
where we would be plea.ed to give you
the beat of aervice in helping you
choo*e the right kind of framing for
yuur picture*.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill 8ti.

Arlington, Maa*.

(AI»o 4 Park Square, Boaton. Ma»».)

HOODS
grade

H P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of

Hood's Milk for mora
than 70 years.

The country best

available in the
teeming city.

Finer, fresher,

richer milk.

nimimiwnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim:!Htrti:!i!.^

What about YOUR Xmas List?
One woman spent five minutes in our store -and solved thirty

of her Christmas gift problems. Her mind is free now to enjoy
the holiday season with all it brir.^.-, secure in the knowledge that
her gifts are well chosen.

Can't you solve a few of your problems here?

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.557 MAIN STREET

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

RANDALL'S
Week End and Christmas Specials
OUR "FAMOUS" CHRISTMAS MIXTURE, lb 49c

CHOICE ASSORTMENT HARD CANDY, lb 39c

PURE SUGAR RIBBON CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

ICE CREAM
—Sunday—

MAPLE WALNUT
Christmas Day—

M ACAROON ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery
Candy, Salted Nuts and Ire Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

ice at Your

QJUALITY

e
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

oscarIedtler
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLEEN-HEET OILBURNERS
IDRAFT

WASHING IMACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
.Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIQHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT OHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
TeamaUrr, Contractor and Stunt Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk., Driveways, Carbine, Sup*. Etc.

Hour, tor Cellars, Stable*, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SAM
ELB

ION

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

CALUMET BOWLING

Teams Now Entering Last Quarter of
Tournament

fir. Monday evening Team 11 won
three- points from 15 in the Calumet
Bowline Tournament, while Team 17
lost a lik<; number of points to Team
12. The latter match was interest-
ing, 12 taking the sec nd string by 10
pins an.l 17 the third by one. Adri-
ance was high man for the evening,
his .'110 and 114 topping the individu-
al work. Richardson rolled 306 with
119. Emery 305 with 112. Davidson
.'104 with 105. Taylor 116, Seller 109.
Gage and Parshley 106 each* Jones
lu.'i and Love!) 101."

The scores:
Team II v*. IS

TEAM II
Em-ry ... ||2 '2 111 80S
Belter U'9 M 102 292
Rcllew .:> :: 00 242
iSmttr. !"« io< *- 297
DuvidMin !»« ! i lui 304

eOti

TEAM 1G

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON
T.I. Main 6244

8 Chestnut Stmt
WINCHESTER

Til. 1284

David Robinson's Sons
E.tabllihed 187«

GARDENERS
Estimates on rrsdin» (rounds and

eonatraetlen of Lawns. Terrace*, Drive-
wart, Shrubbery. Borders He.
Send for Score* on Artistic Plant.

ln|*B of Even reens, SShrubber;
. Peren-

nial Plants He.
Wo take entire chars* of large es-

tates.

PHONE BOMB OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

Engstitim

McKallor
Hickie
Handic

Adrmnre
Clarke
< apron 89
KiciiardM>n 119
Parsbtey 106

99
71
85
76

pina -
-

4*2
Team 12 »*.

TEAM 12
. ., 98

96

95

1440

2 '3
276
227
266

310
i'.S

271
306
288

.'.UK 4.'.0 491 1448
TEAM !7

82 103 loa 288
.....81 81 116 278
. ... 67 67 b7 201

79 -.9 79 237
6 74 90 240

ESTIMATES CBBERFULLT FURNISHED
• Home. Office and Lane Distance Movln«

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

Wo pack china, brlc-a-hrae. cot glass, silver-

wars, books, pianos, household and offlce fur-

stltar* for shipment to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

JsSO-lyr

Jones
s. Taylor
Davis
Uiasel
Caldwell
Handicap 36 pins

421 440 491 1352

On Tuesday night teams 9 nnd 4
were straight winners, each taking
four points from 18 and 16. Team
13 won three from 8. The matches
were all hard fought, 4 taking the
last string by one pin and 13 its third

by six and the totals by five. Among
the high individual scores were the
following:
hthcriOKe . 126 330
S, lllanchard 1 14 329
Hewbr Ill 326
J. Smith 119 322
Piikinirtiai Ill 311
Campbell 115 307
Morton 124 302
Hnmilton 109 301
Harnard 107
Snow 106
Collins 103
Howe 103
Moultnn 102
Parish 101

Jones 101
Mnynnrd 100

The scores: •

Team J n III

TEAM 9
H. Hildreth

74

90 98 282
liarnurd

.107

M 96 287
Campbell

89

103 lis 307
Moulton

87

102 96 289
J Smith

91

112 119 322

624 1463

96 268
96 238
96 261
90 240
89 267

bout, sssM. wK» "Blue Rlbooa.W

skXtktfhW*i
Sao«uBesfcM**rt.Al-sr.R.li.i.l*

Vt DfflMjGtSTS EVUttfWRfJtf

448 491
TEAM 18

Tuttle

84

88
Chnmbrliain M) 72
Dostwick

75

!ki

IWKien el 79
I'itman

82

96
Handicap 26 pins --—

428 451

Team 4 rs 16
TfcAM 4

r'llklnirton 109 111
Saabye

88

96
Elheridxe 105 126
Snow 105 88
W. Blaneburd

91

98

311
278
330
291
285

51b 479 1495

my*9-lyr

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors A Mbbom
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages. Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1336-M
s4tf

498
TEAM 18

Frost

77

77 77
Collins

91

103 *5
Murray

81

81 81

l-arisk lol 82 94
Howe 78 M» 103

llalldliiip 38 pin.-.

466 401 47S
Team 8 rs 13

I'r.A M 13

Crowley

85

8S 93
II. lllanchard

79

82 111

S. lllanchard 106 109 114
Kefbe 110 105 111

Caldwell

97

97 82

231
279
243
277
281

264
262
329
326
276

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
•22-11

HAVE YOUR GAR REFINISHEO

NOW
With Dupunt Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
Ait CHARLES RIVER ROAD

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Phone University .'iOSO-W

All Makes of Cars Duro at
Reasonable Prices

Ii6-8t

477
TEAM 8

U Smith 82

Jones 85
Maynard 99
Morton 87

Hamilton 91
Handicap 5 pins

453

479 491 1447

266
269
299
302
301

100
124
109

100
91
97

504 485 1442

On Wednesday night team 6 de-

feated team 1 three out of four, 3
took all four points from 19, and 2 a
like number from 5. The close match
was between 3 and 19, the former tak-

ing the first by a margin of four pins.

Some excellent individual scores were
made, the best being as follows:
N. Purrlnirton 122
Goldsmith 123

C. Smith 119

A. Hildreth .". 134
Aaeltine Ill
Stephenson 113

Hiiacins 113
J. Taylor 109
Gendrun 107
Murphy Ill
McCarthy 100
ArmatroiiK 106
ChrisUanson 105
Gamaite 104
Wlnship 102
Corey
Clark
Flanders

The scores:

102
ino
100

Team 1 t* 6
TEAM *

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our
Specialty

TEL. MYSTIC 4327
alS-l5t«

Relativity Again
Some of the sun spots are said to

be thousands of miles In diameter, and
yet"think of the fuss a girl makes over

aa ordinary freckle.—Boston Tran-
script

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

92 94 261
Metealf . 77 73 96 246
Corey 101 102 92 295
A. Hildreth 134 105 86 325
Gendron .

101 107 300
Hundirap 7 pins - —

533 493 512 1588
TEAM I

Berry .

.

07 97 291
G Purrinsti n 87 lib' 100 287
Murphy 90 m 89 290
J. Taylor . 90 109 103 302
Stephi nson 113 103 108 319

477 530 4:»2 1499
Team 3 vs 9
TEAM 3

C. Smith IOC 119 333
Akin 74 74 84 232
McCarthy 81 99 109 289
N. PurrinRb n 122 109 113 344

HbtKins 113 tot 91 304

499 487 516 1502
TEAM 19

Chri.tian.ioii 285
Palfrey 82 79 253
Winshir- • 87 102 271
tckernukn . ........ 61 73 96 229
Orpin 91 91 70 252
Handicap .4 pins

495 472 48.7 1452
Tram 2 vs I
TEAM 2

Goldsmith . 113 105 123 341
Clark 83 100 90 273
GanutKi- 96 104 94 294
Flander* I'M) 96 99 295

111 103 324

502 616 609 1527
TEAM 5

Hover 91 99 95 283
Armstrotut 87 7b 106 271
Sawyer . . . 91 72 92 256
Haddocks

. 90 95 92 277
Kooney 77 88 86 246
Handicap j pins —

471 4*7 470 1348

Give a0as^bUance0tff

''iv^luim mm if
4>

You set your housekeeping methods bark
II irar. when you put ao old rookMevc
in use for the winter. "You ran do it

Better with Gas" all year 'round.

Use Gas Heaters

Keep your clean, efficient gas range in operation

WHY go back Iq the muss anil dirt anil bother

of your coal or wood range in wintertime:'

It's not such a great economy, after all. because solid

fuel is expensive. And think of the bother! Aren't

your time and strength worth something?

A little gas beater will quickly warm up tbe kitchen

on cold mornings ami you can regulate the beat more

easily than in u stove built primarily for cooking.

Continue to use your clean, convenient gas range for

cooking, and have no fuel to lug, no ashes to carry,

ao tires to build, no hard, slavish work.

Gas Radiant Heaters

$15

TELEPHONE WIN. 0142

EXHIBITION BOWLING

Local Mea Lost Saturday Night by
Small Margin

Edwin R. Rooney and Earl B. Gold-
smith of the Calumet Club lost the
exhibition snatch last Saturday night
on the Calumet alleys to Pyatt and
Baker of the Middlesex Sportsmen's
Club by a small margin. The two vis-
itors only had a lead of 70 pins at the
end of the 10 strings. There waa one
of the largest crowds at the club thus
far this year, and the bowling was
held before a record gallery.
Tbe bowlers were well matched.

Rooney rolled over Pyatt by 62 pins
and Goldsmith followed Baker by
132, although his single of 149 waa by
far the best of the evening. All-in-all,
it was one of the best exhibition
bowling matches the club has held in
a leng time, and further contests of a
like nature are being planned. The
Inral team is particularly fast, al-
though probablv not putting in as
much practice as some of the visitors,
but even so. it can give a good account
of itself anil make any other combina-
tion hustle.

Saturday night's scores were as
follows:

MIDDLESEX
Pyatt linker Totals
127 107 134

108 235 IIS 225 ««0
124 $59 132 357 "16
11" 47 7 128 485 ««2
!'4 5TI 126 till 1182
88 659 128 739 I SOS
114 773 121 860 1S38
II T 890 130 !l!)0 1*80
138 1028 (-10 1100 2128
llli 1144 121 1221 2866

CALUMET
Rooney Goldsmith Total*

123 107 230
!"« 259 114 221 4'U
llo :.S9 117 338 707
119 488 104 442 '."30

113 601 So 537 1138
97 6i«9 »7 634 1332
139 837 93 T57 1584
II* 943 149 876 1-19

129 1072 109 985 105
134 1206 104 1089

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE

1.

3.

ink.

WINCHESTER UNITARIANS OB-
SERVED LAYMEN'S SUNDAY

Patrons of this office are entitled to

and must receive prompt, efficient, and
courteous service. If you think our
methods or conduct can be improved,
the Postmaster wants to hear about
it, personally.

If your package is worth sending,
it is worth good wrapping and pack-
ing.

Wrap with tough paper.
Tie with a stout cord.

Write or print address with
Be sure and give street and

number; to omit such, means delay
to your mail and to your neighbors
mail. Also, the regulations require
it

4. Inclose articles liable to break-
age in corrugated paper or wooden
boxes and pack in excelsior or simi-

]
lar substance.

5. Place return address on upper
left hand corner.

i
6. If contents are perishable or,

fragile, mark the package conspicu-

1

ously or have the mailing clerk do it

for you.
I

7. Think of the miles it must i

travel, handled and re-handled.
8. When ready to mail give it the

"once over."—Address, Return Ad-
dress, Stamps, Wrapper, Packing.

0. Mail it early.

Insure it.

<.. H. Lochman, Postmaster
10.

In connection with the nation wide
observance Laymen's Sunday was ob-

served on last Sabbath in the Win-
chester Unitarian Church, the morn-
ing service being entirely conducted
by members of the Men's Club. The
minister. Rev. George Hale Reed sat
with the congregation.
Both President Ralph T. Hale and

Vice-President Charles H. Watkins of

the Men's Club delivered addresses
and were assisted with the conducting
of the service by the club secretary,
George Cummings, and Augustus J.

Boyden of the church standing com-
mittee.
Of especial interest in connection

with the service was the singing of

the hymn written by Ralph T. Hale
for the 200th anniversary of the First

Religious Society (Unitarian) held at

Newburyport in June, 1925. The text
follows:

"Our' FaUieri Cleared a P*Ui for Troth"
iTune: Christmas, 364

1

Our fathers cleared a path for truth :

No timid souls were they :

Undaunted filled their faith with work.. -

Can we do less, today 7

Their conscience knew no compromise.
Their spirit no defrat

;

They set their standards on th<- heiahts. -

Shall we, their sons, retreat?

Their vision saw the future fnir

Keyoml the sunset's ir learn ,

Their luture we are livinyj now.
Have w fulfilled their dream?

HIGH SCHOOL A. A. HELD DANCB

The Winchester High School Ath-
letic Association held a dance last
Friday evening in the school gymna-
sium with an attendance of about 25
couples. The gym was gaily decorat-
ed for the occasion with school and
college banners. Music for the danc-
ing was furnished by an orchestra.
The matrons and patrons included
Miss Eva M. Palmer and Miss Mary
V. Perham, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Butters, and Principal Wade L. Grin-
die. The ushers were Holbrooke Low-
ell and George Bartle't. During in-
termission refreshments were served.
The dance was under the direction of
the social committee of the Athletic
Association.

KATHERINE SHULTIS ELECTED
HOCKEY CAPTAIN

Katherine "Kay" Shultis, a mem-
ber of the Juni< r ("lass at the Win-
chester High School, was elected w»
lead the Field Hockey eleven for next
scasOn at a recent meeting of the let-
ter pia>ers tor the past fall. "Kay" is

a halfback, and played her first sea-
son as it regular with the team thhs
year. She will have as a nucleus for
her team in 1926 only "Dot" Bond ami
Cecile de Corioli; fullbacks, "Kay"
Cassidy and Flortl|re Waiters, half-
hacks, and "Dot" Mackenzie, forward.
Sully Brooks has been elected mana-
ger for next season.

2295

Felt for Chair Legs
Felt glued mi the end* ••! ilie fin-

legs uill prevent them from msrrc^
the polished floor. Also Mils simi le d<

vice will do nwny with the gemptnf
noise chairs generally make whea
moved ahout. There are rubber <»!-

,
manufactured fur tliis purpose, but the
felt will be found easier to attach, as
It can bu nil t>> any size. Long strip*
also can he cut to tit the rockers i»{

rocking chairs.

Qur >ons «

A past for

e pray shall tak* from us,

•ver ho
ever fr

Reward for Heroes
The Carnegie hero fund was created

by Andrew Carnegie in April. 1904. It

provides rewards which consist of
medals and money grants to persons
Injuring themselves or to relatives ef
those losing their lives In sa effort
to save their fellow men.

Knowledge and Power
Knowledge Is power when applied

to purpose, that Is, when It is used;

for. In and of Itself^ It Is Incapable of

accomplishing anything. He who uses

knowledge wisely Is a benefactor to I

his fellow man.- Grit

Br'er Williams Petition
Ldwd; make us belter'n what we

think we Is iin' keep us swine, w'en
we thinks we done traveled fur 'huff

Make us ter see dat de worl' whar
yon put us is mighty good ter live In,

an' dut we ain't loo pood fer de worl'.

Help us ter love our neighbor much
ex we kin ; ter keep up de fire n'

watch de woodpile.—Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Famous O/cf Z.r»«?|j
The smrj ..; Fr.iiikenMc-n ivn4 pub-

lished by Mix Sin l!o? in |$!8. In
It a ymins fftideni r. lales ho v he
created :> ifioiisfff ,.:;>; materia!* col-
lected fi"f:i fniiiha : :i'i from dissect-
Inir roon -. The creature acquired lift*

and committed many lerrHle crimen.
He murdered a friend of Hie student,
strangled l.is bride and eventually met
his death in the N'orfhorn wk

Final
Necessity may know no law. hut Its

decrees are never reversed on appeal.
—Boston Transcript.

His Business Hold
"Do yon believe in the pOK«Ih|||t-</

of iraiisinulinif hover metals Into
gold?" "No." answered Mr. Dustin
Stax. "Pin a realtor. I don't depend
on irnnamutntlon. I depend on coro-
mutation."—Wueldngton star.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The program of the Fortnijrhtlv on
Mondav Dec. 14 was a particularly
delightful one. Ther» was first the
iinexp'"'ed pleasure in havincr the
Fortnitrhtly Ouar'ette. one selection
a Christmas Parol to he sunc at the
(Miration cf the Christmas Tree on
the Common.

Miss Gertrude Felber. violinist,

with Mrs. A. H. Abhott. accompanist,
frave three beautiful selections.

Mr. John flair Minot. Literary Edi-
tor of the Boston Herald, spoke of the
r»"W books*.—his talk was mest he1*>-

ful at. this season of the year. He
said he wou'd t'v to discuss definite-

ly anrl specifically certain books, fic-

tion and n"" -fie'inn - not the b»«t
perhaps or those which will live the
longest --but 'hose which stand out.
are nv <t talked about and most in

demand. Following is his list with
bis comment.
"The Perrenial Batchclor." by Anne

Parrish.— First on the list because it

is the best selling novel in America
at present. Should not be read for the
story alone —how a mo' her and three
daughters ruined the character of son
and brother, bv their unselfish devo-
tion.—but for i's background, a cross
s"Ct.ion of "American home life,

styles, etc.. covering a neriod of 60
or 70 vears, which gained it the Har-
per Prize.

"One Increasing Purpose," A. S. M.
Hutchinson—A book which will be re-
viewed in many pulpits this year on
account of its religious mysticism,
with human characters to give it in-
lerest. More humor than its prede-
cessors, and everywhere. Mr. Hut-
chinson has a story to tell or a mes-
sage to deliver, and is so happy in

his interpretation that one can for-
give him its ragged English and its |

paragraphs which become so involved
jibev almost have npnolevv.

Two iv vela of early Spring have
come Over into the winter with on-

j

ahated interest "Glorious Anpolln," i

15. Barrint'ton the author has dealt]
hnrshlv with Lord Bvron but the
sheer beauty of its English sets it

anart. and "Soundings." Hamilton
Gobbs—one of the biggest lir ;t novels
mi which a younir girl's attitude to-

ward life, and her relation with her
father, is nartieularlv well done.

"Queer Judson," Joseph Lincoln. -

Mr. Minot is very fond til' all Josenh
Lincoln's books, as they protray the
kind cf people whom one would like
to mee' in real life, the "kind God
loved because he made so manv of
them,"

"The Professor's House." Willa
f'atha.—For the vrst time this nu-
'hor deals with a cultured community
life.

A group of novels, Mr. Minot
called the "Prairie Group" dealing
with prairie homes and life of the

|

Northwest
"Wild Geese," Martha Ostoliso—

one of the best of these written with
earnestness and understanding of
dramatic values.
"The Emigrant ."—another Prairie

novel by Boirer. A well told tale of
a little group of Norwegian emigrants
who have settled in this eountrv.

"The Smith. *" Janet Fairbanks—

a

st- rv nf Chicago told in terms of one
family's experience.

"The Virtuous Husband." Tremnn
Tildett has done, to a certain extent

for U ston what Janet Fairbanks did

for Chicago.
''Portrait of a Man with Red Hair."

Hugh Walpole—A fanciful tale, with

fvtnethinir mystic, aloinst .supernat-

ural about it.

"Drums." James Boyd- "best Eng-
lish novel about the American Revolu-

tion" ouoted from Professor William

Lyon Phelps.

In his list of non-fic'ion, Mr. Minot

said he simply followed his own likes

and dislikes.

"My Education and Religion,' Dr.

Gcrdon—Writ'en with modestv and
humor and loyalty to this country.

"Lord Grey's Biography" — most
successful, but heavy rending and

therefore not popular.
"Thunder on the Left." Christopher

Morley.—A satire hard to classify,

enjoyed by those who can o"'er iSM
n world of "mak< believe." It leaves

parents with much to th : nk about.

"Wives," Gamalial Bradford— in-

timate, interpretive sketches of well

known women.
"When We Were Very Young," A.

A. Milne—delightful volume of verse

for the children and grown ups.

"Adventures in Understanding,"

David Grayson, -as always, delight-

ful essays.

There were many nuestions asked,

after the lecture about various books,

all of which Mr. Minot answered sat-

isfactorily.

Because the Fortnightly members
and their many friends have been so

generous and so kind, needs of many-

sorts have been met. Our Conserva-

tion Committee with their Chairman.

Mrs. Chas. H. Hoev. are plunning a

special good time for their visits to

the bovs at the West Roxbury^Hos-

pital on Dec. 18 and 19. Every single

boy in the ward. 38 in all. will be giv-

,n a bathrobe and there will be gifts

refreshments and a good time. Mrs.

Helen Edlefson Barr will sing both in

the Hut and in the Wards.
Mrs. Hoev wishes to thank all who

have made it possible for her commit-

tee to go to these men at the hospi-

tal carrying the Christmas spirit and

helping^ make a merry holiday sea-

son. 9
Our Education Committee, Mrs. l

P. Bourne, chairman, are to present

to the Winchester Hospital at Christ-

mas time a book wagon, and it

is their desire that this wagon shall

be filled with go.nl books and maga-
zines. Will you kindly give to any

member ^ the Education Committee
books o- subscriptions to magazines

bv Wednesday. Dec. 23. This wagon
is to be used at the Hospital and can

be wheeled to the bedside of a patient

who may select his books, and thus

t-horten the long hours which the con-

valescent must sometimes spend in

be<l. Books are our friends—let us

share them with others as we also

share our friendship with one another.

Hunters Cais Little

for Gnu's Ferocity
The enn. with the head of a borne,

the long, narrow face, the body of a

horse, an anteeM>e » legs, an upstand-

ing mane and a Bowing tall that

reaches to the around. Is indeed a fan*

tastie creature, writes Lillian Ulsh,

F. '/.. S.

His tnrrtt>»e voice, his pose—every-

thing about him suggests tlereeness.

But though savage in captivity, be is

extremely nervous, with a great regard

for his own safety.

A herd of these anus on the veldt I»

an alarming sight. Prancing nnd

wheeling, and tossing their beads, they

approach a strange object in single tile,

forming themselves into a solid square

as they ei.ine near.

In this position they will stand for

hours, glaring at a tent set up on the

plains, us though ready to tear It to

pieces. W
But this |s n game of bluff. Let the

owner of the tent show himself with a

gun. and though they may gambol wild-

ly around him. uttering loud snorts, it

will he in ever-widening circles.

The iirst shot sends them Hying, and
so great is their speed that they van-

ish within a few seconds.

Bird's Mother Love

Example of Heroism
The hoy who "stood on the burning

deck, whence all hut he bad lied." bus

won the Immortality of a well-known

poem, hut probably a certain skylark

will not find her poet, although she

certainly deserves one.

While heating out a tiel.l tire at Fell-

hum. in Middlesex, tireineii noticed a

skylark silling on her nest on the

ground, in the direct path of Hie

Haines. The bird continued to sit on

her eggs with dense smoke rolling

round her, ami even when the Haines

caught the grass of which the t

was constructed she did nol stir until

the firemen were close upon her.

So struck were the men with the

bird's heroism and devotion that they

determined to s;i\e her 1 ie at nil

costs. They set ithotH isolating the

nest, and were so successful that, al-

though the tire spread all around, the

lie.st was scarcely tin hinged and the

eggs remained intact.—London Tit-

Bits.

Cause Enough
A camel has Its limit of endurance

as the old saw concerning the ultimate

straw and the broken back will testify.

Mrs. North also bad her limit, which

was finally reached when an argument,

about w hich little could be understood,

continued with unabated fury for two

hours In the Smith household next

door.

Calling to Willie Smith, who was

playing in the hack yard. Mrs. North

asked the seven-year-old shining light

of the warring Smiths:

"What is all the row about. Willie?"

••Oh, mamma put her cushion on

daddy's chair and be sat down ou it,"

replied the small lad.

• W hy. that Is no cause for stteil an

argument. I* It?"

• Sure it is : It w as mamma's pin

cushion!"

As Dad Sees It

"My boy," said the Blllvllle father

to Ids literary offspring, "this here so-

called 'lire or genius," Is well enough

In the lazy, dreamful summertime, but

when the winter wind Is rumbling in

the hollows and envnrtin' round the

frosty hills. It can't hold a tallow can-

dle to cordwood and hard coal. Here's

a new ax that has never cut down a

pine sapllh'. or a oak tree, and split

'em to kindling wood. Suppose you

christen It, and make the chimney

blaze? There's no better way to keep,

up your college athletic exercises. It

beats an apple a day for downright

good health and spirits. So roll up

your sleeves and get busy."—Atlanta

Constitution.

Grief in Animals
A man or woman who loses some

dear one Is overcome with deep sor-

row, remembering only the admirable

qualities of the lost one, but this feel-

ing is soon softened by u multitude of

external impressions ami influences,

so that sorrow gives way to melan-

choly, which in its turn diminishes.

Not so in the case of many animals.

These not only retain their grief much
longer, but titer '0 case* In which

It lasts n« long iih life Itself.

The eat will swim after her kittens

which some cruel man Is trying to

drown. The story of the dog who-'

starves to death on the grave of bis
|

master is no fable. A stone In the i

Paris dogs' cemetery Is thus inscribed:

••He was so intelligent thai be might

have been taken for a human being -

but that he was faithful."—Das Neue-

i-'lNtHlii M-igay.in, Berlin.

Viviant's Memory Prodigious
One of the sources of the lute Rene

Vivlnnl's eloipi e was his profound

knowledge of French literature. Me
knew by heart thousands of verses

and could recite entire acts of lb*

classic tragedies without nil error.

He demonstrated this at the time

of his baccalaureate, when he agree-

ably surprised roc examiner by his ac-

curate analysis of -The fid."

"Clin you recite .» few verses of It?"

the examiner asked.

"Certainly." said Vivhroi; and had

recited the whole of the lirsf act he-

fore he was halted. On another occa-

sion he recited the whole of "Horn 1 1 us"

and "Plietlre" from beginning to end.

Ears That Tell Ages
To ascertain the ago eC a horse, If

not too old. It Is usual to examine its

teeth. To tell the ago of a fish, re-

gardless of age. you look Inte its ear.

In the internal ear of a llsh there

Is u little I y pocket. In tftis pocket

Is a tiny stone called an otlmRtth. which

rolls about us the fish tips this way
and that, and so helps it t«» know if

It Is right side up. As the HMt grows

alder, suvs a writer In English Me-
chanics, the othollth grows linger, and

the age of the tish may be de«*riuined

from U» *Lxe.

Mankind's Oddities

Mankind are very odd creatures:

one-hall" censure what they practice,

the other half practice what they cen-

sure; the rest always say and *> as

they ought.—Benjamin FrnnklfR,

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Exibe
BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
Extbr RADIO "A" and "BM Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

£xii>r Starting. Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-

strated their Durability for tliirly-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

583 MAIN STREET
Opposite Colonial Station

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Why worry about the weather?
Forewarned is forearmed. Old Farm-
er's Almanacs at the Star Office.

Look over our stuck when purchasing your Christmas fruit, candy,
nuts, etc. We can supply you with the best of

everything for the holidays

MISTLETOE, HOLLY, CHRISTMAS TREES
APPLES GRAPES BANANAS RAISINS
ORANGES FIGS DATES NUTS

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Full Line of Vegetables, Groceries and Pastry

OCR AUTO WILL DELIVER YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY

PICCOLO
553 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1070

Lighting Scheme
Speaking of modern conveniences

and innovations, somebody who helped

design t he new infants' ward at the

Children's hospital, St. Antoine and

Famaworth streets, used his or her

Imagination. About knee-high above

the floor are recesses or slits in the

walls titled with lights. When a nurse

enters during the night to tuck the

babies in. she doesn't have to turn on

the overhead lights und run the

chance of waking the tiny patients

up. The low wn'l-lights furnish her

enough illumination to do her work
without disturbing the babies. Out-of-

town visitors have commented more

on this little arrangement than on

more important features of this great

Institution.—Detroit Free Press.

Only One Wood for Spools
In almost the entire world, Willi Us

great variety of wood to select from,

there Is only one kind that is used for

spools— the ordinary spools on which

sewing thread is wound, writes Charles

N. Lurie in St. Nicholas. By far the

greatest part of the world's spools are

turned from the wood of the white

birch tree. It grows in many sections

of the 1'nlted State*, but especially

well In Maine. Virtually the whole

World's supply comes from the great

north wood*. Some of the spools are

made in Maine, but a very large part

of the wood Is shipped elsewhere for

spool-making, after being seasoned

where it grows.

Where God Is

Eddie, age four, Is a veritable tines-

Hon mark.
After unending Sunday School he

Wiis at home, seated on the tlo«r play-

ing with his sister. Virginia.

He looked up suddenly and asked:

"Mamma, where Is •»«d?"

•Cod Is everywheM*," I answered.

Eddie beh] out his hand about

twelve iin lies above r.he floor,

• Is God here, mamma?" he *ucs-

tioned.

I replied In the affirmative.

Then ugiiin from Eddie, still holding

0MHI his hand. '"Come here. Virginia,

uucl put yulin hand on (Sod."

Those Dear Girls

Midge Beaut ) Is but skin deep,

yoil know.
Marie Then don't despair, dear,

yours may lie to the surface in

course of time.

Said by the Cynic
A eynfcul bachelor says that one can

never tell what a day may brine forth.

A man may be happy today and mar-

ried tomorrow

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Wild Cereals
At one time or another all cerenls,

such as wheat, rice, and maize, wens
wild gras>.-s. and many years of j i-

tient resen rch have been necessary to

develop their edible utility. There
must be numerous grains of potential
value trowing throughout the worl.!.

but until the discovery of adlay no ad-
dition had been made to our exist-

ing supplies for centuries.

Family of Freaks
A family of women without finger-

nails or toenail* was discovered In

Italy recently by a scientist. For
three generations no woman in the

family has had a full-fledged tinger or

toenail. In every other way the

women are normal and healthy.

Nothing Goes to Waste
Dried rabbit skins are used for the

manufacture of felt hats. No part of
the skin Is wasted—-the fur goes to
hat factories, while the skins, re-
duced to shreds by the fur-cllpplng
process, are made Into glue, und the
overhair and waste underfur are dis-

posed of to manufacturers of ferti-

lizer.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Worth . Trying. Anyway
If engineering science were applied

to the design and construction of

dwellings and sehoolhon«en they could

easily und Inexpensive!* be rands

proof against the devastation of tor-

nadoes.--Exchange

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Christmas Cards
Of Fine Sentiment and Artistic Designs

TAGS. SEALS. RIBBON. TAPE. TINSEL CORD. TISSCE PAPER

WALLACE NUTTING

Large line of Gifts for Men as well as Women and Children

POTTERY. GLASS. LEATHER GOODS at

NOTICE
Is herefty given that the BOARD
OF SURVEY OF THE TOWN
OF WINCHESTER will give a

public hearing, in the Select-

man's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the twenty-
first day of December, 1925 at

8:30 P: M. upon the petition of
Frances-' D. Pond, for approval
of a certain plan, fifed with said

petition, of a certain private way
beginning at a point about thre-^

hundred and eighty feet (38ft)

easterly from the easterly ex-
tremity of Prospect Sreet ami ta<

extend* easterly abaut one hun-
dred and eighty feet ,(18«.>

which the petitioner proposes Co
open for public use.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plan and may de-
termine where such way shall he
located and the width and grades
theroef.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of Snr.
vey, this seventh day of Decem-
ber. 1925.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk
dtt-2t

As we close the door of \<)2~> and step across

the tli re-hold of a new year, let's pause for a

moment anil think how times are improving:

... in the matter of gas rutes, for instunce.

Sixty years ago, in certain districts, house-

wives considered gas service cheap ut $4.25 a

thousand feet, including a war tax. For years

before that, gas hud been so much more expen-
sive that folks declared it would never he any-

thing but a rich man's fad.

Today, you see the almost universal use of

gas. For cooking alone, it requires seven mil-

lion gas appliance* to prepare the nation's daily

food.

(ias is cheaper on the whole, better regu-

lated, more helpful, more widely used than at

any time in history .

AHinntnn £acrti miytun uda

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

ey & Hawes
iRTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—4106
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THE SMALL SHOPPE
We have a full line of Handkerchiefs, Stationary. Hand-

made Gifts, Toys and many other numerous gifts. Also Hand

Colored Xmas Cards. $1 and 50c a box. Looking around

incurs no obligation.

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday Evenings Until Christmas

532 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1848

MUSIC FOR

Programs arranged for churches in

Boston and vicinity for Sunday,

December 20, and for Christmas,

December 25, will be found in the

Saturday Transcript

December 19

Compiled b,

Charles Elmer Alexander

iHOP IN WINCHESTER

HAND DIPPED AND DECORATED

50c *

per pair

WHIP CANDLES

50c
a box of four

Make excellent (rifts as well as add to

your decorative scheme for the Holidays.

The Little Shoppe
6 COMMON ST. ' #^NCHESTER

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

GIFT STORE
YOU WILL BE EXCEPTIONALLY WELL PLEASED

AT THE SURPRISING ARRAY OF SEASONABLE

GIFT SUGGESTIONS "FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY."

SPECIAL XMAS DISCOUNT OF 25% ON ALL WOOL

AND' PART WOOL BLANKETS.

COMPARE QVR PRICES WITH OTHERS

Trade At Home

RED CROSS NOTES

Madame Chairman, Members of the
Board and of the Winchester Red
Cross:
The year 1925 closes for this Red

Cross chapter with a record showing
efficient service to our members, and
ous townspeople. The various chair-
men will give you, in detail reports
of their work during the past year.

Six regular meetings of the Execu-
tive Board have been held and in ad-

dition, this annual meeting.
In aJnuary, 1925, notification was

sent to this chapter of the discontin-

uance of the New England Division
of the Red Cross, thereby linking the
chapter directly with headquarters in

Washington, D. C Mr. Harris of

Winchester was named as our local

representative.
Another change is noted in our

Home Service Department. This work
so decreased during the year 1924, that
the Board felt it no longer required
the services of a paid worker. This
very important branch of help to the
community, however, has been aWy
carried on during this year through
the volunteer work of Mrs. Joseph F.

Ryan, whose broad knowledge of the
needy townspeople, and whose willing-
ness of spirit, ably fit her for this
service. Twelve individual cases have
been taken care of directly, and "fol-

low up" work relative to these cases
has been given added assistance.

Along this line of service the Board
voted to cancel several war loans,

which, at the time, had been made to

deserving men. Although payments
were being regularly met on these
loans, the effort to do so meant real

sacrifice and privation of necessities.

The Board felt that the condition of
the treasury warranted the cancella-
tion of these loans.
The Winchester Chapter, realizing

the need of some emergency equip-
ment for life saving purposes at

Wedge Pond, consulted with the Park
Board in this matter. Our chairman,
Mrs. Newman, offered to purchase,
and place a boat, legibly marked with
a red cross, in a location accessible

for emergency. The Park Board,
however, did not accent this offer. The
town officials were bending their ef-

forts to discourage swimminir at
Wedge Pond, and should the Red Cross
carry out its suggestion, it would
seem to be inconsistent with the
town's attitude in the matter.
An article in tho Winchester Star,

prior to the Roll Call Week, so well

3far Xtttaa
Charming Suggestions From

the Orient

Embroidery, Linens, Laces,
Lamps, Hand Woven Mandarin
Coats, Silks and Scarfs, Mah

Jong Favora and Prizes

Can be found at

The Anne Eagfeston Shop

Iir _ . Arlington
nai Br .Appointment

dtl-2t

256 Broadwa
Open Evenlr

covered the activities of the various
committees of our chapter that I beg
leave to incorporate part of it into
this annual report, feeling, that in its

entirety, it sums up completely our
yearly work.

Assisting as usual in the big causes
Winchester did its share this year to-
ward offering emergency relief and
rehabilitation to the tornado sufferers
of the Middle West.
Our Home Service Committee as-

sists many disabled wax veterans and
their families. In our public health
nursing the Red Cross volunteers co-
operate with tha Welfare Board, the
school nurse, the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation, the Fortnightly in its sol-
dier welfare work at the West Rox-
bury Veterans' Hospital aad the eVt-
erans' Bureau. The cases where the
local branch has offered much-needed
help right here- in town are many.
Because they are so close to us, how-
ever, we believe it better not to cite
any particular cases where the Red
Cross proved most conclusively that
it has its place here.
The Junior Red Cross of Winches-

ter has been called the finest in the
state by a member of the national
organization. AH of the elementary
schools, including all grades up to
the eighth, have a 100 per cent mem-
bership in it, and there is an active
club in the High School. Eight of
the girls of the club have" passed the
Junior life saving test and two have
passed the senior test. Another class
of candidates for the test is now
taking instructions for it at the Cam-
bridge swimming tank under the di-
rection of Miss Helen Bronson, a
teacher in the Winchester schools.
The members of our motor corps

who work under Mrs. Bowen Tufts
as chairman have never failed to an-
swer all requests for their assistance.
They have proved themselves untiring
in their willingness to be of sen-ice.

One of tha accomplishments of
which the Winchester Red Cross has
reason to be particularly proud is the
work of Miss Lillian Home. Miss
Home has transcribed into Braille
for the use of the Washington Libra-
ry for Blind Soldiers two entire
books, "The Life of Calvin Coolidge"
and "The Passing of the Torch" by
Mary Shipman Andrews.
The following list of articles pre-

pared and shipped during the turn-
mer alone will give some definite idea
of what the local branch has been do-
ing. To the Canal Zone Chapter of
the American Red Cross at Balboa
Heights, Canal Zone, 25 dresses and
layettes and five pajamas were sent.

To the Field Dierctor of the Boston
and New England Area ar Boston
went 10 convalescent robes. The di-

rector of the Red Cross Service at
the U. S. Veterans' Hospital No. 89
at Rutland, Mass., needed and re-

ceived 10 sleeveless sweaters. Thirty
Christmas bags were sent to New
York, destined for the Canal Zone
Branch and 86 Christmas boxes were
preoared for children abroad.

This record of our yearly activities

is, measured, naturally, by the num-
ber of opportunities nresented for our

help. In itself it is a small matter
compared to the larger universal pur-

pose of the Red Cross—that of being

GLOVES at BARNES'

ever ready for service to any one. at
any time, in any place.
The annual roll call, which, as we

all know is the accepted method of
revenue for the carrying on of the
great organization of the Red Cross,
has been completed. Although final
returns have not yet been tabulated,
the results show splendid success. Ap-
proximately $2000 has been fub-
scribed.

The Winchester Chapter, therefore,
takes this opporturity to thank each
and every person who contributed in-
terest, time or money, to this splendid
humanitarian work.

Respectfully submitted.
Marguerite L lx>ftus,

Secretary
Dee. !», 1925

BILL ENTERED FOR POST-
OFFICE FINDS

The following letter and bill are
self explanatory. Activities of the
Winchester Chamber of Commerce
in its endeavor to secure adequate
postal facilities, for this town are
bearing fruit. Winchester has a post-
office site laying idle, it being impos-
sible to erect a building owing to in-

creased costs following the original
appropriation made by the Govern-
ment.

Rep. Harry I. Thayer has interested
himself in the matter, and in his letter
of this week and the bill which he has
introduced in the House of Represent-
atives, it appears very probable that
in due time we will have our t»uch-
needed Federal building.

Congress of the United States
House of Representatives

Washington, D. C.

Dec. 14, 1925
Mr. George F. Arnold, Pres.,

Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Arnold:
I have yours of the 10th instant, al-

so the letters and petitions forwarded
under separate cover have come to

hand. I am today filing them with
the Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds for attention when the
matter comes up for consideration.

I have received numerous letters

urging me to use my best efforts to-

wards securing an appropriation for a
suitable building; for the post office at

Winchester, Mass.
With this purpose in mind I intro-

duced a bill on the opening day of

Congress, H. R. 3970, to increase the

cost of the erection of a Post Office

building, copy of which is attached
herewith.
For your information would advise

that I have just been assigned to the

Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, which I trust will place me
in a position to secure prompt action

on this bill.

You may rest assured that I will do

everything I consistently can to ob-

tain favorable action on the afore-

mentioned bill at the earliest practica-

ble date, and it is just possible when it

comes up for consideration that I may
send for you to appear before the com-
mittee.
With kindest regard* and best wish-

es, I am
Very truly yours,

Harry I. Thayer

C9th Congress, 1st Session

H. R. 3970
In the House of Representatives

December 7, 1925
Mr. Thayer introduced the following

bill; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and
Grounds and ordered to be printed

A BILL
To increase the limit of cost of the

erection of a post-office building at

Winchester, Massachusetts
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That the limit of cost of the

United States Post Office building at

Winchester, Massachusetts, be, and
the same is hereby, increased $75,000,

or so much hereof as may be neces-

sary to meet the additional cost of the

construction of said building as spec-

ified in the plans. _

't Ask Her

Give Her
A NEW GAINADAY
and you'll make no mistake.

No Gift would be more appropri-

ate or better appreciated by HER

GAHM & ERICKSON
478 Massachusetts Avenue

Telephone 1338 Arlington. Mass.

mm

Life Work Well Done
in Abode* of Content

A young married wom:;n with n baby
that took much of her Uine and care

said she was discouraged when she
thought bow little her life work mat-
tered compared with her husband's
business. "He tulka of large affairs/'

•he expluined, "and things I don't

know anything about. My hnsbsnd's
work seetus so large and mine Is so

little."

But the womsn who Jolt that her life

was cageS and circumscribed wns do-

ing the creative and constructive work
of building a homo in a little house;
and she did not realise that In so doing
she fulfilled the law of her being and
nobly served the race.

The nation Is full of little houses
where pure content abides. The misery
flmt tills the divorce courts and gets
Into tile hendliiies Is so exceptional as

to be "news." Most families are
bound by ties of lender devotion,

which Hie occasional friction or ten-

sion of dwelling In close proximity

CHnnot destroy. Most husbands and
wives ore faithful and loving and In-

dispensable to each other. Hooks and
plays that discolor the universe with
sensational misrepresentation, with un-
true readings of life, cannot by their
lying version efface the fact that most
of the people most of the time—living

in families, loyal friends, good neigh-
bors, honest citizens—ar* trylug to do
right and In the low. narrow rooms of

little houses are finding space for
dreams as lofty as the stars.— Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Combines Fan and Fountain
One of the most remarkable palm

trees In the world Is to be found in

West Africa. Its branches- grow In the
shape of a fan, and alvays east to
west, and are filled with a cool, pleas-

ant-tasting liquid, whicL often saves
the lives of travelers whose water
supply has run short. -Los Angeles
Times.

Whittle* Net Alwaye
Regarded, With Favor

Whistling is forl.Id.ica In Iceland,

Where It is regarded as a breach of

j
the divine 1Mb. But whistling Is re-

I gurded with disfavor in other places ss
well. In the dressing r.xxo of a the-
ater, for example, it dooms a play If

anyone whistles within hearing of the
players who. are "making up" for tho
first performance, according to a very
old theatrical superstition,

on shipboard you must not whistle

unless you want to bring a gals of
wind. You may whistle Just a little in

a calm. If you wish for u bit of wind,
but sailors generally believe you are
likely u* get much store than you
want.

Whistling after dark Is regarded as
unluckly In some parts, while miners
hold; Ghat at no time »f day should one
whittte In a mine; doing so is sure to
hrJmt on a cave-is, an explosion, or
some other form ..f disaster.

Among the ra*es which resent all

whistling are the Arabs. They say
that it is Inspired by the "evil one,"

and that It takes 40 days to purify the
month of 4 whistler. Five years ago
the governor ot Guam, the American
Island possession In the Pacific, Issued
an edict ana Inst whistling on that Is-

hind—presumably In deference to the
prejudice of the natives against the

practice.—Grit.

Gatherings Not Only
for Trade Purpose*

While the natives of Kthiopln repre-

sent a rather high order of Intelligence

they do not seem to be able to break
away from their old traditions and
their old methods. The market Is the

medium of exchange of news and view*

as well as of commodities, and market

•lay Is a treat that tlie native does not

miss if It ••an be avoided. The Inhab-

itants of the highlands bring their

grain and similar products down to

some large plain which Is recognised

as the "market," -ami there they meet

the natives of the lowlands who have
brought their cotton. The latter Is thei

basis of all exchange and barter. They
have money, but the value of "the cot-

ton regulates the value of the money.

Salt also Is highly esteemed. The coins

llinde use of all bear the date 1780, no
matter how recent thflr origin may
have been. The date Js regarded as

evidence of their validity and a coin

remains In service until the date Is

worn off, after which no one will ae-

cept it for ntiythlng.—Exchange.

Glaciers
You liked the music instruments

thnt glaciers made, hut no songs were

ever so grand as those of the glaciers

themselves, no falls so lofty ns those

which poured from brows and chastued

mountains of pure dark Ice. Glaciers

mnde the mountains and ground corn

for nil the flowers, and tho forests of.

silver fir; made smooth paths for hu>

man feet until the- sacred Sierras have

become the most ttpproaehnulfl of

mountains. . . . The primary momv
tain waves, iinvltal granite, were soon
carved to beauty. They bared the
lordly domes and fashioned the clus-

tering spires; smoothed godlike moun-
tain brows and shaped lake cups for

crystal waters; wove myriads of ransy

canyons and spread them out like lace.

—John Mulr.

Weird Coffee Recipe
French coffee, Turkish coffee, Rus-

sian coffee, all have had their vogue
among those who are constantly seek-

ing the biterre; but In "All About
Coffee" we find a recipe which should
be weird enough to satisfy anyone's
taste. It Is "Judge" Walter Ramsey's
"new and superior way of making cof-

fee" ns given In 1657.

You must "take equal quantity of
Batter and Sallet-oyle, melt them well
together, but not hoyle them. Then
stlrre them well that they may In-

corporate together. Then melt there-

with three times as much Honey and
stlrre it well together. Add thereunto
powder of Turkish Cophle, to make It

Electuary."

Birttor, salad oil, honey, and coffee

raized I

Aged Students
Cato at eighty, took it Into his ven-

erable head to learn Greek and Plu-
tarch, almost ns late lu life, learned

Latin. Theophrnstns began his work
on the characters of men at ninety.

ITU r'Jterary labors were ended only
by denth. Socrates learned to play

on musical Instruments when well ad-
vanced in life. Colbert the famous
French statesman, returned at sixty
to his Latin and law studies, and the
great Doctor Johnson npplled himself
to Dutch hut a few years before bis
death. Then there Is the now forgot-

ten Marquis de St. Aulalre, who was
once regarded ns n remarkable prod-

igy. At the age of seventy he began
to write poetry and contemporaries
declared that his verses were "full of
Are, delicacy and sweetness."

Slow Growths of Oaks
England's famed oaks are disap-

pearing. Many oaks were
, *ut down

during the war, as the wood .was ur-
gently needed. Said a'botanlst: "The
wood *t an oak Is not really any good
until the tree Is four hundred years
old, and people today cannot afford to
grow oaks for posterity. Originally

large parts of England were covered
with oaks. The tree Is almost a rarity

now in some places. It Is said that an
oak takes 400 years to grow to full

size, is mature for another 400 years,

and takes 400 years more to decay.
In some cases I should say this is
trus."
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, S2.5CV in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office -will be welcomed by the Ed.tor

EnUrrd at
HlMirhuKlli,

pontoffie* at Winchester,
teond-elaa* matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

If your heart can carry kind-

ly words, your lipa will furnish

tbe song.

The law of life is to grow,
we cannot linger, keep to the

course.

Notice all the little pleatmrvs

as well as the little fairies, fur-

get your losses and remember
your gains.

Laughing is the sensation of

feeling good all over but show-
ing it particularly in one spot

Don't be discouraged, it is of-

ten the last key on the bunch
that opens the door. Keep try-

ing.

COPLEY THEATRE

As a special attraction quite in

keeping with the Christmas Holiday,

E. E. Olive" of the Copley Theatre. Bos-

ton, announces the production of

"Robinson Crusoe." The piece will be

given its first presentation on next

Monday evening, Dec. 21. and con-

tinue for the remainder of the week
with a matinee each day, excepting
Monday. The play does not offer so-

lution of any political, religious or so-

cial problem;—nor does it discuss the

eternal triangle, or aim to offer any
amendment to the enforcement of the

Volstead act. The authors had in I

mind but. one particular object; and

that was to present something, in no,
that would provide

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS I 3

serious vein.

Business slackened somewhat for
the members of the local Fire De-
partment on Wednesday, only three
runs being made during the day. At
10:50. in the morning there was a
grass fire at the" freight yard, at fi:30

j

p. m. another grass fire on Palmer
Street:, and 10:20 at night still a I

third grass fire on Metropolitan ave-
|

nue.
j

Besides the wonderful crawling I

bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic
creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get

|

some for the little folks. 25c each at i

Wilson the Stationer.
Th-; Winchester Post Office put a

|

big five-ton army truck on the road I

Thursday mo'nin? to handle the '

Christmas rush in the panels post
j

Winchester National Bank

ting it mildly, for all advance reports died last year'* assignment is driving

from the rehearsals indca'e that ths^ truck.again this year with four

"Robinson Crusoe" seems happily ties- «r five helpers to handle the packages.

HEALTH FUN ISSUED BY STATE
DEPARTMENT

A book of health fun, the second in

a aeries of health fun books, has just

been issued by the Massachusetts De-
partment of Public Health. The pur-
•pose of the booklet is to teach health
habits to children in an attractive and
appealing way. The first fun book
was devoted entirely to cross-word
puzzles on health. This material is

issued free to citizens of Massachu-
setts, and lends enjoyment to adults

aa well as children.

TONEED NOT GO TO BOSTON
SEE SANTA

The North End Improvement As-
sociation, in a desire to relieve par-

ents of the trouble and inconvenience

attendant upon the annual trip to

Boston with the kiddies to give them
,m glimpse of Santa Claus, is holding

a party Saturday afternoon at the

.Lincoln School.
This party is for the little children

and all are invited, no matter how
small, up to 4th grade age. Larger
children are not included in the in-

vitation, as it is felt that for those

above the 4th grade age, the illusion

in Santa is largely lost, and their

presence would not add to the en-

joyment of the younger kiddies.

The party is to open at 2.30 o'clock.

All children of the age of the first

four grades of school are invited.

There will be a fine entertainment;

Santa Claus himself will be present,

ami the affair will be thoroughly in

keeping with the holiday spirit.

So— if you have planned a trip to

Boston with the kiddies to see San-

ta, take the route to the Lincoln

School and avoid trouble and incon-

venience.

fined to chalk up the laugh rocord of

this popular play hous;. The play
|

will unfold in burlesqu.- fashion, the
|

famous story ami characters of this

thrilling narrative. Miss Kath«'iin>>
;

Standing will essay the role of Rob-
|

nson Crusoe with Victor Tandy as
;

the man Friday. Alan Mcwbray is

assigned to the rol» of Captain Hook,

the pirate; E. K. ("live will appear as

Will Atkins; May Ediss as Polly Per-

kins; Morris Carnovsky as the Can-

nibal King and other minor roles will

be entrusted in the capable hands of

the other members of this worth-

while company. "The Sport of

Kings," a racing comedy, will be the

following attraction.

LEGION OFFICERS NOMINATED

At the regular meeting of Win-
chester Post, 97, A. L. held on Wed-
nesday eyening in the Legion home,
the following were nominated as of-

ficers for. the coming year:
Commander—Nathan Thumim. Kenneth 8.

Vice Commander Oonte J. Burbaro, LouU
A. Prke.
AdJudent-8taoley W. Hobba
Finance Office* 1 -Andrew K. Anderson, J.

Lealie Jnhnaton.
HiatorlBP-W. Ebon RamwWI, Arthur S.

Harris',
,

.

Chaplain - Vincent P. Clarke

The members of the Post made a

contribution to the sum which is be-

ing raised by the State Department,
A. L., and which is to be used to pro-

vide Christmas cheer for every vet-

eran in a Massachusetts Hospital and
for every Massachusetts boy no mat-
ter in what hospital he may happen
to be.

The Post haa been fortunate in be-

ing awarded by the State Quarter-
master's Department several German
war trophies, including two minnc-
werfers on wheels, two German
Maxim machine guns, 12 German
Mauser rifles with bayonets. It is

planned to mount the large pieces
upon concrete bases in the yard of

the Legion home, and to stack the
rifles in the memorial room. So far
as is known these are the first war
trophies to be received by the Town,
and the Legion Post is to be con-
gratulated -upon bringing them to

Winchester.

WITHTO OPEN
ALUMNI

Fireman Robert Scanmn is enjoy
ing his annual vacation this year with
nknty of spare time for Christmas
Shopping. Fireman Frank Duffy re-

turned to duty at the Central Tire
Station Monday.
The Old Farmer's Almanacs for

1920 have arrived at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Just before 10 o'clock Sunday night
the Winchester Police received a
phone call from Superintendent Dodge
of the Winchester Garage stating
that two suspicious appearing fel-
lows were loitering about the build-
ing. Officers Regan, Kelley and
Dempsey answered the call, and were
told by the night man at the garage
that two motormeters were missing
from cars and that several others
showed evidences of having been tam-
pered with. An investigation discov-
ered the motormeters in a truck
though how they came there was not
determined. When questioned by the
officers the two men who had been
reported as hanging around claimed
to have come to the garage to shift
a tire. Their names and addresses
were taken by the police, but as noth-
ing was actually missing in the build-
ing they were allowed to go.
The Winchester Trust Company

will pay to its stockholders Jan. 2, the
regular semi-annual 4 per cent and a
special 2 per cent dividend.

Bread and Cake Chests at the Mills
Store. •

Mr. George F. Arnold is suffering
from a badly wrenched back, received
while trying to lift one of his cars by
the crank the other cold morning.
The Star extends thanks to the Ed-

ward T. Harrington Company for a'

fine reproduction of the original Dec-
laration of Independence, done on
fine art parchment. This gift is dis-
tributed by the Harrington Company
at this season as an expression of
"Good Will and appreciation and to
commemorate fittingly this Sesqui-
centennial of its adoption by the Im-
mortals whose Courage, Sacrifice and
Devotion to Ideals laid the Founda-
tion of all that we enjoy as Ameri-
cans."

Ernest H. "Ernie" Roberts, form-
erly athletic director at Winchester!
High and at uresent assistant t

Coach Arthur Sampson at Medforo,
has been appointed basketball coach'
of the Co. G Militia team of Wobura

LATE FIRES

' The calls on the fire department
yesterday were all for grass, the de-

partment answering several alarms
and extinguishing burning grass and
brush. This morning at 1.30 an alarm
from box 41 was rung in by some
folks returning from a dance. The
cause was given as the glare from
tires burning in the garage under
construction by Mr. Ralph Sylvester
on Main street at Cutter's Village

and this excuse survived. Still later,

at 8 o'clock, the department was
railed to the old Greeley mansion on
Jit. Vernon street. This building is

leing demolished and in burning the

rubbish, sparks ignited some of the
lathes and lumber, getting beyond
control. Box 62 was sounded for
this blase, which did no damage.

and will direct their efforts during the
„.. ,, .,,

coming winter campaign.
Winchester High will open Its t>as-

j
" * *

RICHARD PARKHURST TO SUC-
CEED MARK K. JOUETT. Jr.

ELKS' CHRISTMAS TREE DEC. 26

The annual Christmas tree for Win-
chester children is to be held, togeth-

er with a fine entertainment and par-

ty, in the Town Hall on Saturday af-

ternoon, Dec. 26.

Any child who has not received a

ticket and who wishes one, should see

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols at his office

at the Town Hall.

This party will be in keeping with
the customary Christmas entertain-

ment given by Winchester Lodge, and
will delight the hearts of many chil-

dren of the town who might not oth-

erwise enjoy the holiday festivities.

ketball season next Wednesday even-
ing in the High School gymn when
the school quintette will lock horns
with an outfit representing the alum-
ni. For several years it has been the
custom to meet an Alumni team in

the opening- contest of the year and
some worthwhile battles have re-

sulted. This year's game should
measure up to standard since indica-

tions point to a strong graduate five

being on the floor.

Francis Tansey, one of the best

hooptossers the school has ever pro-
duced will lead the Alumni, and the
school guards will be in for a busy
evening trying to keep the stocky
southpaw from breaking loose. With
Francis will be big brother, "Mug-
gins " Frank Molly, the one and only
"Abie" Winer, big "Harpy" Fitzger-
ald, "Van" French. "Skinny" Lynch,
"Joe" Mathews and other stars of

years gone by.
The High School five will be re-

cruited from among the following:
Cnpt. "Wop" Rolli, Harriman, John-
son, Prue. McCauley, Fitzgerald.
Paul and Russell Kendrick, Simonds
and Reunion.
As a preliminary to the main clash

there will be a game between two
. fives picked from the High School
tnvsA. Thfs will star;, promptly at

I 7.30 p. m.
,

Winchester's first, interscholastic

same r mes cn Jan. 8 against Bel-
mont High at the tatters' gymnasium.

KEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At a meeting of the Selectmen and
the Board of Health in the Select-
men's room last Monday evening Mr.
Richard Parkhurst of Grove street
was unanimously elected to fill the
vacancy left on the latter body by the
resignation of Mr. Mark R. Jouett,
Jr. Mr. Parkhurst is a Dartmouth
man, and during the World War
served as a chief petty officer in the
Navy. He is associated with his
father in business in the publishing
house of Ginn & Co.

9* J.92S

We arc totlay sending out checks for over S1U.000 to our Christinas Club

Members with our Hearty Christmas Greetings and Best Wishes for the New
Year. You are cordially invited to join ugain our Christmas Club for the com-

ing year.

START TODAY! You may join any of the following classes:

$ .25 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 12.50

$ .50 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 25.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 50.00

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00

$5.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $250.00

PLUS INTERESt

Winchester National

Home Team
Ad In Chicago paper—"Widow tilth

five would like to meet widower with

four children. Object, baseball."—
Boston Transcript.

After the Smath Up
"It's a terrible mess. I am smasher"

up. The car Is smashed up. My
hopes are smashed up. The only tiling

in, >< leumins iiiiaci in iiir mm for i lie

T'tirr-Lustbse Mutter. Ilerlln.

JOE McKENNEY TO ADDRESS
LOCAL KNIGHTS

Winchester Council. Knights of

Columbus, will hold an
smoke talk in the home on Vine
street next Tuesday evening, Dec. 22

under the direction of Harry Ferrul-

lo, assisted by Arthur Day, Adloe La-
Forte and Terrence Cullen.

Several boxing exhibitions will bo
put on and "Joe" McKenney, star
quarterback and captain elect of the
Boston College football team will be
<he principal speaker. Billy Madden
of Keith's Circuit and Cullen's As-
sabet Orchestra will be in attendance
and a buffet luncheon will be served.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

To enjoy your heme Carol singing,
have your piano tuned. Leave your
order at Rutterworth's Jewelry Store.

Win. 1427-M. Put your order in ear-

ly.

COMMUNITY TREE IN HIGH-
LANDS

The Winchester Highlands Com-
munity Christmas trw will be heM
on Christmas Eta at the site of the

new Second Coagregatioaal Church

The Winchester Fire Department
answered three alarms on Thursday
afternoon for fires in various parts
of the town". ' None were serious.

Miss Helen E. Sanborn, daughter
of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn of Boston,
formerly of High street has recently
purchased for a summer home. Sha-
dow Lawn the Judkins farm at Leeds,

interesting Me. It consists of 80 acres of land.
Colonial house and farm buildings.

The Winchester schools will close

on "Wednesday, Dec. 23, tat the
Christmas recess.
A wedding of interest to many

Winchester people will take place

early in the New Year when Miss
Dorothea Carhart Ashton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawrence
Ashton of 15 Strathmore road.
Brookline will becmoe the bride of
William Hayes Soule of 520 Randolph
avenue. Milton, the son of George H.
S. Soule. The wedding is to be held
in the Leslie Lindsev Memorial
Chapel, Emanuel Church on Satur-
day. Jan. 2. Miss Cynthia Poinier
and Miss Rhoda Marcy Townsend of

this town will be bridesmaids. The
Ashtons are well known here, having
formerly for several years made their

home in town on Oxford street.

Mrs. E. P. Buckley is leaving this

week for Sarasota, Fla.. to join her
son Gleason Buckley who has been
there since October with the A. S.

Skinn#f* Company, Realators.
They*re coming hack for our box as-

sortment of Christmas cards. Better

WILL HOLD NEW YEAR'S PARTY

Arrangements are being made for
the customary New Year's party at
the Calumet Club. This event, one of
the big attractions of the holiday sea-
son, will eclipse any of the entertain-
ments held at the club thus far this
year.

British Doctor Gives

New "Cures" for Ills
If you want to forget your troubles,

think about tin-in as hard as you ran.

Boys :i lending British medical man.
You cannot drive an unpleasant mem-
ory out of the mind, but you can, as It

were, lire It out by constantly thinking

about It, and it will then dissipate

Itself.

Another eminent doctor says that

the way to euro contrariness In chil-

dren Is not by reproof but by appro-

bation.*

Contrary habits are common In chil-

dren. If wanted to hurry they will

dawdle, If nskeil to sit down they In-

sist upon standing up. The way to

check opposition of this kind is, we are

told, to pretend that going slow and
Standing up Is what Is desired, and
contrary habits at table should be

combated In tbe same way. The
trouble Is not usually the child's own
fault, but Is more often than not doe
to a highly' nervous, self-conscious

temperament.

Animal Species
The biologist. Hunter, estimated

that there were :>l8,o<"> species In the
animal kingdom divided . luto 18

classes. The different Insects are
numbered .HIO.OOO or over two-thirds
of the total numlier of specie*- In the

animal world. There are i:t.000 tishes.

1.400 amphibians. S..T00 reptiles, 18.000

birds and 3..T00 mammals.

Asbesto».From Cyprus
One of the chief minerals mined In

Cyprus Is asbestos, from which the In-

habitants of the Island mnke not only
packing and building materials, but oil,

water pities and furniture.

Attitude for Success
He that would relish success to a

good purpose should keep bis passion*,
cool and his expectations low; and
then It Is possible that bis fortune
might exceed bis fancy; for mi ad-
vantage always rises by surprise and'
Is almost always doubled by being tin*

looked for.- Ohio State Journal.

Great Lake, "High Seas"
The controversy regarding the stat-

us of the ( Irent Lukes was settled In

November 'JO. 1R0H. when tbe Supreme
Court of the .United States handed
down n decision that the term "high
sens" liistly applied to them.

DOLLSatBARNES

office.

F. S. Wellington M. E. Wheeler

<i;.
r
- MAIN STREET

itain Garage
WINCHESTER

t

STORAGE—WASHING—REPAIRS

O'BRIEN'S
Men's and Bov»' Store

Yes, we have his Xmas Gift

I K stoi c is'convenient'

ly located for chop-

pers from Winchester. We
have a roomy store storked

with merchandise from the

host makers in the country.

Looking around in our
store incurs no obligation

to buv.

A few Gift Suggestions
INTERWOVEN HOSE
IMPORTED GOLF HOSE
FANCY SHIRTS
FASHION KNIT TIES
RADIUM SILK SHIRTS
HICKOK BELT SETS
STETSON HATS

IMPORTED WOOL
MUFFLERS

LEATHER GOLF JACKETS
BATH ROBES
HICKEY FREEMAN SUITS
TUXEDO SUITS
TRAVEL BAGS
DRESS SETS

T O
and SONS

TAILORS and OUTFITTERS to MEN arA BOYS
MedXord Sfjuare Opposite Medford Theatre

Only five more shopping days to Xma»

Eve, at 8.15-

AUSPICES
TEACHERS' CLUB

MOVING PICTURES
COLORED SLIDES TRAVELTALK

LONDON, With Rambles Thru England and Scotland

Tickets 50c. 83c, $1.10, $1.66 (tax included)—Box Office Open at 7
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Co-operative (.auk- are operated on a smaller

percentage of expense in proportion to the total

" volume of transactions, than any other class of finan-

cial institutions.

! .
.

Being mutual pr co-operativc% (his gives the

investor higher earihing» an'l the kttrrowt'r a home
loan that if more favorable.

If you are not already sharing in theoe advan-

tage*, you can become a -harehohler by subscribing

$1 or more a month.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHIRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seat. Free

Sunday. Dr. 20 "Is the Universe. Including
Mun Lvohed by Atomic Forte?"
Sunday S.ho.,1 ut 12 o'clock.
Services in th- Church Buitdins opposite

Uii- Town Hull, 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7.45.
Ittuding room in I hurcli building. Open

daily from 12 in. to p. m. exeunt Sundays
unil hulidujs.

FIRST IIAPTLST Cllt'RCII
Rev «-:<ri..n ll.-n.y Walcott. Minister. Resl-

denct. I? <Jicii road. Tel. ©JWJ.

Ch

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treat.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST AND FOtTND

LOST—A silver ring between High School
and Cambridge street on Wednesday. Dec. 9.

(ill Wln. |JB-W,_
L08T- Brown pocketbook. between I'ark

read and Catholic Church. Call L. V. Griffith
or tel. _Win. U90-W. Reward. •

LOST -Child's string of pearl bead* be-
tween Glen road and Wyman School or Town
Jiall. Finder please tel. Mrs. R M Stone.
Win. 1722.

TO LET

Ernest L. Thornquist

MBe*— Botterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel Ut7-M or Beading 914-W
Chtekfring, Stelnway and Mason A EaaVlla,

TO LET Pleasant room, private family.
Kaat Side, ideal surroundings, minute to
electrics, fivo minutes to Centre, bath room
floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 0o'J7-R. dl-tf

TO LET Furnished room. 132 Mt. Vernon
street . Tel. Win. 1217-W. dll-lf

TO LET Room in well heated house, in

good location. Phone Win. 161S-M, *

FOR RENT Colonial Cottage. 6 rooms and
bath, with modern improvements, SI,000 s*
ft of land, fruit trees und garage at 130 For-

est street, Jan. I, 1S26. For particulars call

C. W. Bell. 27 Highland avenue. Winchester,

tel. Somerset 3 107.

TO LET House in finest residential loca-

tion. West Side, corner Bacon and Church
streets, all improvements, hardwood floors,

fire-place, tare* lot of land Immediate oc-

cupancy Apply at 00 Church street, tel. Win.

1782 or Hay. 6188. *

TO LET Modern 0 room apartment now
available, rent reasonable. Tel. Win. 020V-W. •

TO LET Apartment with four or seven

rooms and bath, furnished or unfurnished, good

location in Winchester Highlands, rent rea-

sonable. Tel. Win. 0417-R or call at 42 Brook-

ride roud.

APPLES
NORTHERN SPY

WALTER M. DOTTEN
TEL. WIN. 0726-M

oI0-tf

HALLBERC BROS.
I*A INTERS and DECORATORS
Firs- Class Work at Reasonable
Prices--Estimate* Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

Sunday, 10.30 A. M. Special Christmas
r%ic- with sermon by the paator on. "The

tma« Quest." Children's Story Sermon.
"A Christmas Gift." Sp;cial Christmas Music
by the Quartet assisted b> Miss Gertrude Fel-
ber. Violinist.

12 M. Sunday School, Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic. "The Prince of Peace." Matt.
2:1-15. Key Verse, "For ther<- -.. horn to you
this day in the city of David » Saviour, who
is Christ the Lord." Superintendent, Mr
Lorimer H. Slocum.

4 P. M Christmas Vesper Service. A
I hri-tniHs Cantata will be rendered by our
Chorus Choir with Paul Russell. Tenor Solo-
ist. ami Miss Marcia Kenyon, Soprano Solo-

ist Organist and Director, Erne-t L, Thorn-
quist This will bo followed by n Christinas
Pageant, "When the Christmas Star Shone."
by the Sunday School.

Tuesday. 3.30 to G P. M. Christmas Tree
and Party for the Beginners. Primary and
Cradle Roll Departments. There will be an
entertainment, Santa Claus and joyous Christ-
mas time for all the little folks and their

friends.

Tuesday. 7 :30 P. M. Christmas Tree and
Party for the Junior, Intermediate and Adult
Departments of the Sunday School and their

friends. The Christmas Play. "A Bird's Christ-

mas Carol." will be given by the young peo-

ple, Santa Claus will be on hand. Christmas
Csrols will be sung, and all are invited to en-
joy this fine program.
Wednesday. 7.46 P. M. Christmas Prayer

Meeting. Topic. "Just How Thankful Am I

for the Christ-Child T" Luke 1 :46-65. In this

busy week we will pause to give thanks for

God's unspeakable gift.

Thrusday. 7:30 P. M. The friends of our

church family are invited to attend the Com-
munity Christmas Caroling and dedication of

the permanent Christmas Tree under the

auspices of the Fortnightly at the Town
Hall. The caroling will be led by Mrs. Mabel
Bar*tow and trumpeters led by Mr. Rawson.
The music will be repeated at Uie Home for

Aged People.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector. Residence,

8 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 171S.

Dearoiuvs Ijine. 34 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1830.
Seston Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge Street. Tel. Win. 0429-R.
All seats free. Strangers cordially welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Fourth Sunday in Advent, Dec. 20.

HA. M Holy Communion.
9.30 A. M. Church School.

11 A. M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer. Litany and

Sermon.
7.30 P. M. Evening Service and Address.

Monday. Dec. 21 St. Thomas Day.
9.30 A. M. Holy Communion.
Christmas Eve. 4 P. M. -Christmas Mys-

tery Play and Children's Carol Service.

Christmas Day- 8 A. M. Holy Communion.
10.30 A. M Holy Communion and Sermon.

Corporate Communion for all members of

the Parish.
Saturday. Dec. 26 St. Stephen's Day.
9.30 A. M. Holy Communion.

FOR SALE

rOK SALE— Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. length! at III per cord oi cut in any

length for 12 extra. Also fine ha d wood, cut

and split In stove lengths, good (or fall, oi

spring use lib. Roger S. Beattie Bungalow-

s-ark. North Woburn. tel. 0439-R d6-tf

FOR SALE Mahogany rocker, ti ;
mahog-

any table, 115: pair or mahogany chairs, 14

each: antiuue arrow buck Windsor, 116; up-

holstered mahogany chair. 116 : antique cham-

ber table. 116: doll house, |6s baby's layette

table, 15: iwir of athiue Windsor chairs. 110

each : two oil paintings. Charles Storer, 125

each ; sewing machine. $10 ;
Magnavox radio

horn. 116; some antique glass. Tel. Win.

1389 -J.
,

FOR SALE Winter bouquets, Chinese Ian-

Urn flowers and Everlasting flowers by the

Room Committee in the Fortnightly Hall, over

Randall's Store. Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

and Monday 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

FOR SALE OR TO LET At 7 Cottage

Avenue, house of 7 rooms and bath, steam

heat and modern improvements, garage.
,

TaL
Win. 0434 during day. and Woburn 1324-M

evenings.

FOR SALE A Xylophone, practically new.

good sounding instrument Can be used alone

or with orchestra, coat 117. will sell cheap.

'lei. W in. 11'2.

FOR 8ALE Western Electric 10D loud

speaker with non-metalic horn 126: cost 165,

Tel. Win. 1675.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Laundry Work. 1 will call for

your laundry and deliver it nicely washed and

ironed. Mrs. C. A. Lanier. 162 Jerome street

West Medford.__Tel,.Arlington 8S33-J. dll-4t«

I AM AN AMERICAN COLLECTOR- will-

ing to spend a large sum of money for an-

tiquea. tables, chairs, bureaus, desks, clocks,

mirrors, pictures, bric-a-brac and other arti-

rlea. Choice pieces at special prices; dealers

ilu not answer. American Collector. P. O.

Box No. 6. North Station. BaayoQ .

WANTED Position as nttendaifc^srie i

,n or coup'" In* 1

I com-

panion to elderly woman or couple ii?. com-
tortable Protestant home, (iood housekeeper

und honiemaker. would care for home of busi-

ness couple. E. G. P.. 209 Parkway. Winches-

ter. [_ _
iPOSITION WANTED Gicl 18 years would
like to be a companion to an elderly_ lady ; or

would like to care for children and be con.

Jdered as rmr- of the firm** rloe>«+'.

»>a» Office. - - -

IwANTED To take care of children or do

housework by day Box G. X.

WANTED- Experienced wattless or 'apda

clerk would like work. Box B-6. Star Office.

Mortgage Money
WE HAVE largo funds for first mortgages on

desirable property in Winchester and vicinity.

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc., Realtors

II State St.—Ceng. ItM d4-4t

GASTON GOYETTE
II Sargent Street Cambridge. Msss.

Tel. Porter om-W
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Antique Paintinga and Furniture Re-
paired. Hardwood Finishing. G*M
Gliding of all kinds. Reasonable Prices.

Engraved Christmas cards. A box
of twenty-five, nicely assorted, at one
dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For These Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

105 Marble Street Btonehaa. Maes.
Tel. Stoneham I0M-W

o9-l2t

SECOND CONGREGATIONAt. CHURCH
Rev. John L. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington St, eel. Tel. 0431 J. -

WANTED
Neat young Canadian woman

would like position as accom-
modating cook or light house
work in refined home.

Tel Mystic 0662-J

DELICIOUS CANDY
FIRESIDE SWEETS

123 Forest St. Winchester

TeL Win. 1439-W

10.30 A. M. Christmas Sunday Morning
Service. Sermon. "The Best Day of All."

Special program of music. Soprano Soloist.

Florence l: Simpson ; Cello Soloist, J. Weston
Brannen.

12 M.- Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,,
Superintendent. Intel retina 'Muni for «U.i

6.45 P. M. Evening Service. Christmas!

Pageant given by the church school. Rev. Ed-'

win Field, Director. "The Birthday of the

King."
Mary Arline Fields

Joseph Warren Fogg
I Shepherds Robert McAdams. Paul Kendrick,
I Roger Derby.
Wise Men Winslow McKlhiney. Elmer Huber.
Max Flack.

Reader Rev. John E. Whitley

Pianist Margaret Copland
7.46 P. St., Wednesday. Dec. 23 Mid-week

prayer service. Subj,tt. "Songs of Christmas."

Dec. 24, Christmas Eve Winchester High-

lands Community < hristmas tree on the new
church lot will I* decorated and lighted. Sing-

ing of earns. I

Dec. lb Food sale held by group I. Pro-

ceeds lur Church Building Fund. 2 to 5 p. m.
Dec 1". J. Christian Endeavor Night.

Dee. 21 Cornerstone Class Night.

Dec. 22 Sunday School Christmas Party

I 7.30 |>. ni.

I Dec "1 Watch Night Service. 7.45 p. n>.

I
to midnight. installation Service. Khter-

I
tainment, refreshments.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL ? 100.000.00

AND PROFITS 120.000.00

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

RALPH E. JOSLIN* President

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice President :• FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, As?istant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WIIX1AM L. PARSONS
KRED L. PATTEE

JAMES .W. RUSSELL
I S. SNYDER

..H. S

held Wednesday. Dec. 30 at 7.45 in the vestry
to vote on the new plans for the Parish House
and to transatc other business which may

.
legally come before the meeting-
Sunday morning. Dec. 27—The sacrament

of the Lord's supper will be observed and new
members will be received into the church.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev, George Hale Reed, ti Ridgefield road.

Tel. Win. I3I6-W.
All Seats Free ut All Service.

Sunday. Dec. 20- Christmas Sunday in the

Church and the Sunday School. The morn-
ing service will begin with musical selec-

tions at 10.15. The choir will be assisted by
*lr. Holy. Harpist, and Mr. Gunderson, Vio-

ilnist, of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Ulr. Reed will preacn. jfubjwi, "OofU win
Toward Men." The offering will be for the
children's Christmas. The Christmas Serv-
ice of the young people will be held in Met-
calf Hall at 12, with songs by the children,

carol singing und motion pictures of the holi-

day spirit.

Thursday, Dec. 24 The Christmas Party
and tree given by our children to the children

from the Nickerson Home, in the afternoon.

Contributions of toys and clothing are asked

;

and may b? sent to the church anytime Wed-
nesday Dec. 23.

CARD OF THANKS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ch.treh and Dix Streets

Rev. II William Hook. Minister

Residence 30 Dlx Street, telephone 0G39-M

"Say It W ith Flowers"

ESTABLISHED IMS

Member of the Florists' Telegraph
.

Delivery

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Our Cf\rjstptas Plants

Are Just as Good as Ever

Greens, Wreaths, Roping
for Christnias.

'

Out^' lower* arc always the
best that can? be procured
and at the lowest cost for first

clans goods.

F rtncrul Flowers are always
tastefully arranged.

Cite us a c«i/ before pur-
chasing elsetchere.

Qep, Fe Arnold

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER
TEL. HOME lltl-W

Speech That Wing
Discretion of >pe*>th is more than

eloquence, unil t<> speak agreeably to
him with whom we deal Is more than
to speak In good words or In good
order.— Bacon. .

Stick to It

Persistence wins. "Diamonds are
only chunks of coal that stuck to their

Jobs." pays Forties.— Boston Tran-
script.

Morning Service at 10.30 A. M.
Public Worship 10.30 A. M. Sermon by thi

pastor, "A Christmas Message."
Special Christmas Music.

Sunday School 12 M. Mr. Herbert Seller.

Superintendent.
Christmas Concert 4 P. M.

Opening Exercise- "Ring in fhe Christ"
Page J7

Prayer Rev H. W. Hook
Chorus "The First Noel"
Exercises by the Primary Department -

Miss Winifred H. Bent, Superintendest

Charles Armstrong Amy Lawson
Ella Armstrong James Mcl*od
Robert Armstrong Fred Moran
Russell Armstrong Barbara Moultnn
Marian Bancroft Harriett Quimhy
Raymond Bancroft James Ritchie
Isabel le Barr Viola Rseeull
Phylis Beach H-rbert Sanhye
Marjorie Browne!! Aileno Snow
Ruth Curnick Marjorie Stevenson
George Davidson William Stevenson
Arthur Goodnouffh Ruth Welbum
Helen Gnodnough John Welburn
Marshall Goodnough George Wright
Offering
Chorus—"A reels from the Realms of Glory'
Exerci-e "Christmas Thoughts"

Classes of Miss Ilradshaw and Mrs. Clarke
Exercises "Christmas Drill

Class of Mrs. Blair

Chorus "A« of Cladn«sa Men of Old"
Reading "Why the Chimes Ring-

Winifred H> Bent
Hymn SI
Benediction

Com- -t Committee Mrs. James Blair. Mrs.

H. W. ll.N-.k. Miss Winifred H. Bent.
Monday. 7 P. M. Christmas Trie citer-

Binme:,t and Dicken's Christmas Carol, Mar-
l's Ghost, illustrated.
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Mid-Week service

Jf Prayer. Theme: "What Christmas

SH'nfltfc^^m *

Friday Christmas Day A Merry Christ-
mas to everyone.

Union Service next Sunday afternoon.
Coming Watchnight Services in the

Church. Week of Prayer.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D D.. Minister.

Ki-siilenc*. 4«« Main street. Tel. laSft.

Rev. Lisle B. Swenann, S. T. II. Assistant
Minister. Residence 6 Park road. Tel. Wir.
U8K3-M.

Sunday morning worship at 10.30 S|>ecial

Christmas Service. Mr. Chidley will sneak
on. "A Little Child Shall Lead Them." The
Chancel Choir and a Children's choir of 10U
voices will sing.

Christmas Pageant at 4 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon. The Christmas story .will be told

in flagrant form followed bv a Candle Light
Service. Bring tkt little children.

Suaday School Hours. Junior Department,
9.30: Kindergarten and Primary Departments,
10.45: Seniors 12 M.
The Young People's Society wUI meet Sun-

day evening at I in the small vestry. Oscar
Crower, will lead the meeting. Refreshments
at S.S0.

A Business Meeting of the Church will be

Wc nth to extend our hoartf.-lt thank' to

our many friends for their kind words of

symiHlthy and many spiritual bouquets and
lioral t. '.hulis tendered us in our recent be-

lenwm nt.

T<i the Winchester Court. No. 22.1. M. C. 0.
F : Fidelia Club. Geo. A. Campbell Post, A.

L. L. A.: Div. .IK, A. O. H. : Div. 5. L. A.
A. O. II. . inniU.u Circle, No. 1315: C. V. of
A. and Kmplnyees of the Whitney Machine
Company we are eMiecially grateful.

joiin n. Mclaughlin and family
HLNKY J. LYONS

Japanese Decoration*
CntcliiitR Hrollies is iirorlng h protit

uhle venture for several Hrms at To-
]

kyo, Japan. The files are sold to

people giving lawn parties. Sometimes
tliey are hunt; (is decorations In cagps

about the grounds. Often they are

released among the guests like a

shower of sparks. . . .

Ancient "Strong Box"
Has Intricate Lock

Heave to. leader, and lake a !o>>k nt

an old sea chest. One Hint any old-time

plr.ec In i:i*>d KtiiDiling would have
given three yards of his mustache to

possess.

It rents in the front ro.uu of the
home of V. S. Allen of Lot Angeles.

Sir, Allen devotes Ids time to collect-

ing antiques and when he saw this old

iron ihesl over in Italy he bought It.

It's a battered old box made of Iron.

It was brought Up from the bottom nf

Hie Mediterranean sea, where It re-

posed hundreds of .tears. As far as

Mr. Allen can trace lis history, the
chest apparently was nil hoard one "f

the ships that made up a Spanish art,

mntlu of sixteen ships that went:
down In a storm In tin* Straits ofj

Messina, in-liaV*. Air. Ayen.rnr'c.ivorotji

it nfilOUg » bur otli«/ i-ur * in

San Sluten astery Mt ip the hills

buck -.f Napfeii.

l» has a luck nn It that spreads all

ever the tinder side of the lid like h big

metal spider web. When I tie lid is

shut there are n couple of hasps that

come down nn the front side of the
eltest, through which a big Iron Bar Is

run ami a padlock attached.

Ymi remove the big padlock, undo
the hasps and lift, hut your lift doesn't

get you anywhere. The lid won't
come up. If you are cle\er enough you
discover that one of the rivet heads on
top of the chest moves on n spring,

revealing a his keyhole. You Insert

the key. give her a twist and eleven
bolts are sprung back, releasing the
'Id. There Is a dummy keyhole on the
front ulile of the chest. It was put
here to tease the pirates.—Los An-

_••!»•» Titties,

This old saying means measurement
by fhe thtimh. ns In carpentry. By
extension It means any simple method
of measurement, practical rather than
accurate or scientific.

Microscope*
Rods of clear fused quartz are now

lielng u.-ed to carry I ifrltr to micro-

scopes and so avoid heating the speci-

men* by w6rklng tiw> dose to the light

source.—Science Service.

Ancient Form of Torture
The I t was an instrument of tor-

ture formerly In use to extort confes-

sions from KitS|>ecied oersno* or oh-

tuln evidence from rinvtHlRg wit-

nesses. It originated In .Seoifniid, be-

ing known to have been employed
there before HHMI. The boot whs
made of iron, wood and Iron, and was
fastened on the leg. wedges being driv-

en between the leu nwi the booi by-

blows from n mallet. After each blow

( question was put to the. victim, and

the ordeal was continued until he

gave the Information or - fainted.

There were also Iron boots which were
hinted on the victim's foot: A less

cruel form was a boot made wet and
drawn upon the leg and then dried

with tire V

Grumpy Old Guy
The lyidcisni of Itjogeues wa*

shown In his famous search for an
honest num. The old chap seems to

have been misog.tnlNMc as well, for

fhe story is told of him I hat seeing
some women who had la-en hanged on
the brunches of an olive tree he re-

marked; "| wlali till trees bore that

kind oi fruit."—HoKlon Transcript.

A New Pirate
"Ma. bar exclaimed l(lnek, as ho

encountered I i- friep I White In ihe
street i he other day. "I my, you are
u one:

-'

"A one? \Vhi»i do von ttcanV naked
the other In a ri ••/./led tnn >.

"I saw no. t:-e nifver night."' went
on his friend: "Yo:! were round In

the park, walking ;;nn-!n-urni with
Miss Lightfoot."

"tih. did you see me?"
"Yes, w hen's ii to be?"

"Hun t be a fool !" s:! i.| White. "1

can't stand ihe idrl. really. She nset
far to,, much makeup to suit my
taste."

"Yes. she'd be quite a nice girl 1C

she'd give up plrncy."

"Pinny:'' exclaimed the other.

"What do you mean?"
"Why. trying t" make captures un-

der false colors:" Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Barnes'
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HOW MUSES ARK TRAINED IN
THE WINCHESTER HOSPI-
TAL TRAINING SCHOOL

By the Training School Committee

When Florence Nigh; inhale, that

Saint of the soldiers, bruUKht relief

to th«r suffering during the Crimean
War, she forever established stand-
ards for the N'ursinir profession.

Where her feel led, where her ex-

amples pointed, there have the many
followil who would undertake the duty
and the work of nursing. Those who
become nurses today must submit to a

tireless .self-sacrifice just as did

Florence Nightingale. Yet to the
average man or woman, nursing is

just "another profession for women."
Because it is more than that, we are

here giving to readers of the STAR
a word-picture of the road a novice

must travel ere she becomes a nurse.

It is not an easy road. There must
be courage and health and determina-

tion, and many tiresome weeks and
months must be given over to the task

before the right is won to wear the

li-ttle white cap of mercy. And be-

cause being sick is such a personally,

conducted affair the average person

considers a nurse simply a part of the
sick-room scenery. But the next time
trained hands and a quiet voice,

smooth away pain for you. remember
that you are partaking of a service

in your sickness as skilled and as

well-directed as study, field work and
intensive training can make it.

In the Winchester Hospital School
of Nursing we give a three years'

course in theory and practice. In-

struction in the preliminary subjects

is given by a graduate of Teachers'
<'ollege, Columbia University; lec-

tures in special subjects are given by
our physicians. The school is regis-

tered in Massachusetts and its gradu-
ates are eligible to membership in the

National and State organizations and
the American Red Cross. Candidates
must be from IS to 35 years of age.

High School graduates are given pref-

erence. One year of High School is

the minimum requirement. Upon
recommendation of the Superinten-
dent anil approval of the Training
School Committee candidates will be

received on a three months probation,

and that period will decide as to the

propriety of dismissing them, or re-

timing them for further schooling.

Candidates thus retained become pu-
jiils of the school upon signing an
agreement to take a three years'
vourse and to obey faithfully the Hos-
pital and School rules. Each candidate
must present with her application for

admission, a physicians' certificate as
to her physical fitness, a dentists cer-

tificate and an educational certificate.

So much for the start of a nurses'

schooling in our Hospital. Now let

us consider for a moment the hard
work of the three years' < f intensive

study and application that lies ahead
>f the candidate before she may obtain

the goal and become a graduate nurse.

There are the lectures, the classes

and the lona evenings she must give

to reading text-books and reference
books on every subject realilng to

sickness, medicine and care of the

tick. And above all there is the

"Practical Work" that is required by
the Board of Registration of Nurses.

To give you an idea of this require-

ment let lis give you a short summary
of it as follows:

Month*
TV.li.-tn.-.

M.ilii'dl Nursing Idaily «>w«|if "I four

patient* per atudenl rco,uiredl 3

Communicable Disease* I recommended* . .
'-

Surgical Nursim, »

Mental Nursing (recommended I •{

« rating lt.»'m Experience «

Maternity', with euro »ml study »t m com-

'''''' wJ
Dirt Kitchen *

Months
Out I'hIh iiI Oepai'tmcnt Irecommeroleill . . 1

Social Service Irecommended I I

Divtricl Nursing I recommended i 2

Tuberculosis (recommended I 1

One of the fillI..win* : I>ny-

MciUcal Nursing with daily care of •">••

ine.li.nl iMitienl *«0

M.^licnl Nursing will, daily care of two
medical patient* WO

M. -.ileal Nursing with daily tare ..f three

medical patients ... 120

Medical Nursing with daily rare .if four

medical patients »0

Mr. Wilson, the Editor of the STAR,
has been very kind to give us this

space to tell his renders about the
i raining of nurses at our Winchester
Hospital.

Please do not let anyone tell you in

I he future that we have not in Win-
chester a very complete and efficient

Nursing School. We aim to have one
..f the best in the State of Massachu-
setts and more-over we now have at

the Hospital a fine new Nurses' Home,
thanks to the generosity of our people
during the recent campaign for funds.

Above all, we urge everyone of you
lo keep in mind the kindness and re-

spect we owe to nursing and to
nurses, for they have worked hard
and faithfully both in training and
after graduation.

East Indians Protect

and Feed Wild Animals
A visitor walking along the dirty,

dusty slroctN of Ahmildltbiid, India, n
city which has ltsi.ivxi Inhabitants, is

often surprised n( the number and
b!w> of the feeding places for birds;
Some of these lire built of marble and
cost several thousand dollars. Some-
times there is a simple feeding plat-
form supported by n *.ln;le column.
The platforms, which are from 12 to
SO feet above the street level, are
reached by little stHlrwnys.
The wild birds come fearlessly to

these feedliij; places and mingle with
the pigeons and English sparrows. The
feed Is spread out on the flour nnrt
covered with » well-constructed roof
which protects the birds from the
tierce heat of the sun unit also from
the rain.

The Jitlns are the wealthier claw of
Indians. In their temples boxes are
provided into which the worshipers
drop coins for Hie purchase of bird
feed. For the .Tains, in common with
all Hindus, do not holie\e in taking
animal life.—Boys* Life.

Spaniard Gets Credit

for the Frankfurter
What l» a hot .fog? Well, it is most-

ly bull; bull meat mixed with pork.

Highly spiced, steam cooked and

smoked over hickory smoke. It orig-

inated in Bologna, Spain, s>> long ago

that only the main facts may be re-

called. They used to slaughter an
enormous number of bulls In the arenas
of Spuin In days when bullfighting was
more popular mid more brutal than It

Is today.

It looked like it u'reaf economic crime
io see so much prize beef wasted. But
nobody wauled bull beef Just so; bulls

are tough and not so delicious as cows
and steers are. A butcher in Bologna

Suid an idea and bought bulls that

were killed In the bull ring and made
(he meal Into a sausage 1

, mixed witli

pork and highly seasoned. Bologna

sausage appealed to the popular taste.

Germans borrowed the formula, put

the same sausage mixture into small

casings and Bologna became "Frank-
lurter" in Frankfort and "Weenie'' in

Vienna. Coney Island ga\o It the name
of hoi dog and popularized it.

one stand In Coney Island that has
been selling hot dogs for half a cen-

tury Is reputed to have a sab* of five to

teii tons of Frankfurters a day In the

busy season. Somebody has to sell

a lot of Via lo gel rid of that 40O,-

iMH).(MM) pounds a year.—Colliers' Maga-
zine.

Confidence in Self

Man's Biggest Asset
Life Is an Island, entirely surrounded

by risks, losses, troubles, hardships and
misadventures of all sorts.

Most men go to pieces when they

have had a few beatings. They wilt.

They fade away. They crawl into a

safe Mule corner and hide, while the

great rough tide of glorious life rushes
p.isi them.

The fact Is that defeat Is the normal
thing In this haphazard little world,

ami victory comes but seldom. Every
victory, usually, is the result of a long
series of defeats.

A man must have faith In himself

and in what he Is irylnu to do. Ho
must say: "1 can." He must back
himself to win. He must bet on him-
self. He must have faith in the peo-

ple he works with, lie must believe

In his team. He mast see the better

side of his co-workers and not think

that his own point of view is the only

ri^ht one.

lie must have faith la those great

principles that make us superior to the
animals of the forest- to Truth, Hon-
esty. Sympathy, Justice, Progress.—
Forbes Magazine.

Duchess of Fontanges
Marie Angelique. duchess of Fon-

tanges, was (he successor to Mine.

Mnntespau In the favor of Louis XIV.
"She whs beautiful as an angel, but
silly as a goose." said Abbe Cholsl of

her. She. nevertheless, captivated the

affections of Louis XIV, who was tired

of Mine, de Montespau.
As soon as she had discovered the

passion she had inspired in the king,

she became haughty and extravagant,

spending at times as much as 100*000

crowns a month. She became the gen-

eral dispenser of the king's favors and

the model of fashion. She was made
a duchess by the king, but did not long

enjoy the rank, since she died at the

age of twenty. In the abbey of Port

Royal, at Paris.—Chicago Journal.

See the new animate toys at Wil-
son's. Even the grown-ups will enjoy
their antics.

Apes and Monkeys
The terms "ape" mid "monkey" are

frequently used Interchangeably; all

monkeys are called apes and all apes

are called monkeys. But the term
"ape" Is more particularly applied to

the tailless, manlike monkeys of the

old world, such as the chimpanzee;
while "monkey" Is more often used

when speaking of the smaller nboreal

monkeys.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Pastry That Has Lasted
A collection of Well-preserved pas-

try, made 1,800 - -urs ago. is among
the exhibits sent the British museum
from western China. It was burled

with a traveler In the Seventh cen-

tury, mid Includes dell. ate biscuits,

pierced and worked until they look

like filigree buckles.

French Literary Men
Dispute Over Unicorn

Was there ever such an animal as

the unicorn? Its existence has been

testified to by no less authoritative

writers than Aristotle and Pliny, ami
even In 1ST" the members of the

French academy, Including the dis-

tinguished names of Kenan and Victor

Hugo, were so doubtful on the sub-

ject that In their dictionary they gave
the ambiguous definition that, accord-

ing to the most general opinion, the

utib-orn never existed. But the present
members of the academy, still at work
on the new edition of the famous dic-

tionary, have tried to settle the ques-

tion for once and all. The unioom,
say tin- Immortals. Is a fabulous ani-

mal of antiquity.

The French press refuses to accept

the dictum as final. Why. queries

Andre Billy, a well-known writer,

should the members of the academy,
counting not a slinrle naturalist In

their ranks, be allowed to settle the
question? And. In the century of radi-

um and the wireless, why should we
deny the testimony of Pliny and
Aristotle on the existence of a beast

remarkable only in that It had a born
on its forehead? -Paris Letter.

Human Ruminants Not
Unknown to History

The first case of a human ruminant
reported in a scientific Journal was
that of Robert Olll, a cobbler of I».<r-

setshlre, whose death was reported in

Hie British Annual Register under date
of October I, 1 707.

In ancient times and in the Middle

ages men who chewed the cud wore
apparently very far from rare, but

modern science would be prone to dis-

miss such tales were they not sup-

ported by evidence of more recent

time. Roger Oil) died after suffering

"great tortures" due to the loss of Ids

strange faculty.

(Mil usually began Ids second cliew-

lug a quarter or half an hour, some-
times- later, after dinner, when every
morsel came up successively sweeter

and sweeter to the taste. The chew-

ing continued about an hour or more,

mid sometimes would leave him for a

little while, "In which case he would
he sick at his .stomach." Many other

and later Instances might be cited of

men who have been "brother to the

ox" in the possession of this faculty.—
Chicago Journal.

Plow as Wedding Guest
The recent appearance of traitors

hns created great excitement In Isolat-

ed villages of Turkestan. Central Asia.

The mullahs, or priests, are strongly

Opposed to the Invention, which they
call "shnitnn omach," or "the devil's

plow." and they utter dark prophecies
of crop failures and other disasters

that will follow Its use; but the

Turkestan peasants take kindly to the

tractor after they realize its superior-

ity over their primitive wooden, ox-

drawn plows.

One ease is reported in which a

Turkestau peasant Insisted that the

tractor should be present at his mar-
riage, as a sort of honored guest.

Snake Fares Well in Japan
While laborers were at work In the

grounds of the Imperial palace In

Tokyo, they t ame across a live snake,

so large that they first believed It was
a log and started lo move It. The rep-

tile came to lite and Hie workmen
scattered. However, they could have
done nothing anyway, as the court

officials ordered that I he crawler not

be needlessly disturbed and ihey em-
phatioalh declared (here would be no
snake limit. The snake. Japanese be-

lieve, is the spirit of the ancient

fortress that Was nine on the Site

where it was found, and If let alone
will harm m. one.

Light on Natural History
The discovery of a section of a

large caribou horn Imbedded In a
swamp near White Cloud confirms the
belief held by old-timers that Michi-
gan once whs the habitat of this north-
ern game animal. This Is the second
find of this nature within recent years
In the same territory.

587 MAIN STREET
Telephone 0776

LEG AND LOIN OF SPRING LAMB, lb 33c

SHORT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb 39c

BONELESS SIRLOIN HEAVY BEEF, lb 38c

PORK TO ROAST, lb 25c

FANCY MILK-FED FOWL, lb 29c

FANCY MILK-FED ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 42c

MUSHROOMS, lb 49c

SWEET JUICY ORANGES, dozen 29c

Leaveyour Order foryour
Christmas Turkey with us
and enjoy your Christmas
Dinner.
== —

FREE DELIVERY

Early Lighthouse
The first lighthouse built by the

Cnited States as an Independent gov-
ernment Is at ('ape Henr\. at the en-
trance of Chesapeake bay. It was
finished in 1702. when tl>h oil was
used for lighting, sperm oil being sub-
stituted In 1S10.

Is it Your Home
They are Plan-
ning to Rob?
BIRGLARS and thieves

arc everywhere
watching your movements
—looking for unlocked win-

dows—waiting for an op-

portunity to rob.

Even now. while you fan-

cy yourself secure, they may
be planning to rob your

home. Protect yourself while

you ran.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7186

BOSTON. MASS.

/ETNA-IZE

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE
Town Hall

November SO. 1926
To the Middlesex County Commissioner*

Respectfully represent the undersigned in-

habitant* of the town of Winchester, in Raid

County, that High Street, in »aid Winchester,
should be reliwat.il. beginning at a point near-
ly oppoaite its junction with Arlington Street,

thence westerly for a distance of about 1000
feet

Also Main Street from its junction with
Highland Avenue northwesterly of the Med-
ford line: thence northwesterly past it* junc-
tion with Bacon und Grove Streets lo its junc-

tion with Madison Avenue.
Wherefore we pray that you will relocate

tnid streets.
Walter If. t>otten

John H. Towers
William P. Callahan
.1. Hanier Rluisdell

Robert V. Whitney
Selectmen

O O O 0

SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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Dainty New
Handkerchiefs

As a Gift, whether for a dear friend

or an acquaintance you wish to re-

member, you will sec a Handkerchief
in tins collection that will exactly fit

your need*.

CHRISTMAS C tRDS A SPECIALTY
VELVET AM) FELT H 4TS

at Reduced /Vices

MISS SHIRREFF
COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
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SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Cod bless the master of this house.

The mistress also;

And all the little children
That round the table /in.

-Old Carol

be without

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex. 88.

At a meeting of the County Commissioners
*,, oie Ouuotj ' *<'• '<• •«

said County, on the First Tuesday of Septem-
ber in the year of our Lord one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-five, to wit. by ad-
journment at Cambridge on the fifth day of
December A. D. 1925.

On the foregoing iwtition. Ordered, that
the petitioner give notice to all iiersons and
corporations interested therein, that said

Commissioners will meet for the purpose of

viewing the premises ami hearing the parties

at the Commissioners' Office, Court House.
East Cambridge in said county, on Friday the

eighth day of January A. I). 1»26. at 10.30

of the cl.ick in the forenoon by serving the
Clerk of the Town of Winchester with > copy
of said petition and of this order thereon,

thirty days nt least before said view, and by
publishing the same in Uie Winchester Star
a newspaper printed at Winchester, Oiree

weeks successively, the last publication to be
fourteen days at least before said view, and
hIso by iHisting the same in two public places

in the said town of Winchester, fourteen days
iiefore said view : and that he make return of

his doings herein to aaid Commissioners, at

the time and place fixed for aaid view and

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
Copy of iietition and order thereon.

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
A true copy.

Attest *

HENRY L. WALKER. Deputy Sheriff
dll-St

ft
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|0 be sure there in a whole lot more than that to

Christmas, but the CHRISTMAS DINNER has a

general appeal—-it is of equal interest to the children

and to the grown tips of the family. And what a

jolly time people do have while they are eating their Christ-

mas Dinner. Now, in many of your preparations for Christ-

mas Day we can he of no help to you whatever, but we know
that we can help you wonderfully in setting before your
family anil your guests, tin this most important day of all

the year, the dinner of your dreams.

TURKEYS, GEESE, DICKS. ROASTING CHICKENS.
FOWL and BROILERS, All Fresh Killed

In Fresh Vegetables we have everything that the markets
afford.

We carry a full line of Fruits: Oranges, Grapes, Grape-
fruit. Figs. Dates, Cluster Raisins, etc.

We have a splendid line of Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

also Pickles. Jellies and Jams, Plum Puddings and Mince
Meat and lots of other good things that can he used bv vim
in making ready your CHRISTMAS DINNER.

SELLER'S MARKET
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Christmas Gifts

Good Cheer Wherever
They Go

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, full of fragrance—ROSES, C ARNATIONS, VIOLETS.

SWEET PEAS, and other Beautiful Blossoms.

Fine specimen POT PLANTS of many kinds and of superlative quality. A

remarkable collection of BEGONIAS and CYCLAMEN in wonderful color-

ings, AZALEAS, CLEVELAND CHERRIES, CHRISTMAS PEPPERS,

HEATHER. FERNS, real miniature ORANGE TREES full of golden fruit,

PALMS, POLNSETTIAS, and PRIMROSES.

Special CHRISTMAS WREATHS, BASKETS, HOLLY SPRAYS, CONE and

BAYBERRY SPRAYS, CHRISTMAS TREES and Southern SMILAX.

"Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown"

Members Florists' Telegraph Delivery—Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Winchester Conservator es
Incorporated

16V CAMBRIDGE STREET TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

OPEN EVENINGS
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Eat

We have oysters, grown by

R. R Higgins Co., in waters of

Rhode Island and Virginia, whose

purity is certified by the health

Authorities of those States, and

shucked in packing houses operat-

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TEL. WIN. 0410

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

-Ha.F,saH:>NiM m «iohs—

Tin- touch of color, allurement and • fascination LEIGH'S
attractive package* create.

HATH CRYSTALS
HATH WATERS
TOILET WATERS
FACE POWDERS
SACHETS

BATH TALCUMS
BATH SETS
PERFUMES
FACIAL CREAMS
COSMETICS

T
6 COMMON ST.

oppe
WINCHESTER, MASS.

25 Years a Florist in

Winchester

Do Not Fail to Come and See Our

Fancy Wreaths

Laurel

Roping, etc.

Cyclamen
Primroses

Poinsettas

Ferneries and Large Ferns

We Meet Your Every Demand

IM> IT WITH FLOWERS'

TBI.. U203

RNOLD
COMMON STREET

The Florist

RES. 18.il-

W

Memhvis of the Florist Telegraph Delivery

I THE WINCHESTER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C

WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 4ND A

IT SUGGESTS
That you visit Winchester Stores for your Xmas shopping
and encourage Winchester merchants by your patronage.

Its thanks are extended to you for your loyal support to > town
institution in its efforts to spread civic information and unite our
strength for a better Winchester.

i

C
m
m
c
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UNITARIAN MENS CLUB WYMAN MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The regular monthly meeting of the
Men's Club of the Unitarian Church
was held last Friday evening. "Bill"
Wood and his gang served a delicious
oyster stew dinner to about 50 men.
After the dinner the club heard the
report of the entertainment commit-
tee concerning the recent Roland
Hayes concert. The speaker of the
evening was Vesper Lincoln George,
the well-known artist, who crave an
illustrated talk on "Six Weeks in

Spain." Mr. George, combining an
artistic temperament, fine powers of
observation and a keen wit made the
members fee! that they had experi-

enced all of the trip except the sea-
sickness.
On Sunday morning the entire

church service was conducted by the
officers of the c!ul> while the mem-
bers occupied the main portion of the
church. Mr. A. G. Boyden and Mr.

i

Georjre B. Cummings had charge of
the first part of the service while
Mr. Ralph T. Hale and Mr. Charles
II. Watkins shared the usual sermon
time and made short addresses. Mr.
Hale urged on his hearers the impor-
tance of approaching religious ques-
tions with the same breadth of vision

and maturity of thought that we
would any other question of the day.
.Mr. Watkins' plea was for his hear-
ers never to weary in their search
for the truth; the most important
thing being thnt they were really and
actively searching. Applying this to

the Men's flub in particular he urged
his fellow members to ask themselves
what in their opinion was the real

purpose of the club.

On Friday, Jan. 8. Mr. W. Harry
Allen, president of the New Bruns-
wick Guides' Association and himself
a trapper and guide of many years'

experience will give a lecture on "Big
Game Hunting and Salmon Fishing
in New Brunswick." Mr. Allen's talk

is illustrated throughout by moving
pictures. This promises to be one of

the most interesting evenings of the
year, and because so many men in

Winchester are interested in this sort

of thing, the Men's Cluh invites all

men of any denomination who care to

come to be present at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Alleti in mnktnjr a fri#t to Mm

club of enough of his choicest smoked
salmon to suppy the chief course for

the supper which precedes the lecture.

American House* Supreme
American houses are the most sci-

entifically planned and equipped of

those In any country. In the best de-

signs proper consideration Is given to

the beautiful as well as the practical,

hut construction and equipment are

never sacrificed for architectural ef-

fect, nor Is mere appearance allowed

to take the place of actual conven-

ience.

The Wyman Chapter of the Moth-
ers' Association ventured into a new
field last Monday afternoon when it

gave a bridge party in the school as-
sembly hall. For nearly a year the
mothers and the school children, too,
have been accumulating a fund with
which to buy a curtain for the Wyman
Hall stage, and it is hoped that the
proceeds of this bridge party will

complete the sum needed. But, how-
ever that may be, the afternoon must
be counted a very worth-while suc-
cess, because of its unusually cordial
and friendly atmosphere, and because
of the splendid spirit of co-operation
it brought into play.
To Mrs. George Leghorn belongs

much of the credit, for she, as head
of the ways and means committee,
was general chairman. She was ably
assisted bv a committee of six: Mrs.
Willard Carleton, Mm. .lames Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. Frederick Ritchie. Mrs.
fsanc Sexton, Mrs. Ellsworth Snow, I

and Mrs. Alfred White. They in turn
roc -ived whole-hearted support from
the chapter members, whether thev
a*keil them to buy tickets, to sell '

tickets, to give candy or to donate
prizes.

The donations deserve mention for
they gave a colorful and holiday note.
The tons of the card tables were cov-
e-ed to resemble neatly wrapped
Christmas packages; the candy table
pnd the table where the prizes were
displayed was trimmed with broad
bands of red crepe paper, and the
committee wore smart little red paper
aprons over their white dresses.

FIDELIS CLUB TO HOLD CHRIST-
MAS PARTY

We, Us A Co.
The chief benefit of a vacation Is

the renewed conviction that It's darned

nice to have u regular Job.— Dulu,tli

Herald.

The Fidelis Club, composed of
young ladies of St. Mary's Parish, un-
der the direction of its president.
Miss Mary A. Bovle, will hold a
Christmas party in the Parochial
School gymnasium this Saturday af-
ternoon at. 2:30 o'clock. The special
guests will be 100 needy children of
the narish.
The arrangements as announced

leave nothing to be desired. There is

to be a huge Christmas tree which
wilt he well tndeiT with gifts and
sweetmeats for all. Carols will be
sung and games enjoyed while an en-
tertainment, program will also be pro-
vided for the youthful merrymakers.
It is rumored that "Tom" Dolan has
made special arrangements to have
St. Nicholas, old Santa himself, pres-
ent at the party even though the gen-
ial gentleman is unusually busy at
this season of the year.

To Dry Out Wet Boot*
The quickest and best way to dry

out wet hunting boots Is to heat a pan

of oats or small pebbles. Get them

good and warm, net red hot. Pour

them Into the boots and let them

stand for a half hour. At the end of

this time all of the moisture will have

been taken out and the boots are

ready to wear. Don't for*et that

when the dew Is heavy In the morning

or slush snow covers the ground.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

MILK CHART FOR NOVEMBER 1925

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had heen well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference, would rarely, ii

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer* and Producers
Dona-

tion

Fat Con-
tent I.e-

irn.1 Stand-
ard 3.3G

ToUISol-
ids Wal
Standard

12.00

Paa-
teur-
ized

No. of
linden*
twr C. C.

Where Produced

Edward W. Chaw.
Winchester, Mat*.

Market 3 SO 12.5S No 4.000 163 Foreat Street
Winchester. Maaa.

John T. Connor* Co.
Winchester, Maaa.

Market 4.40 13.54 Yea 1.000 Bellow. Falla. Vt.

Daniel Doherty.
Woburn, Maw.

Market 4.00 12.S2 No 4.000 Woburn. Maaa.

Win. Fallon 4 Son*.
Stonehara, Maaa.

Market 3.60 12.34 No 26.000 Stoneham, Maaa.

H. P. Hood 4 Sona.
Charleatnwn, Maaa.

Jersey 4.00 13.06 Yea 1,000

Littleton,
t.anraatcr,
Mountorne. N. H_.

H. P. Hood A Sona.
Charleatown, Mom.

Grade A 4 10 13.06 Yea 1.000 Concord. Maaa.

H. IV Hood & Sons.
Charleatown, Maaa.

Certified 4. H0 14.46 Yea 4.000
Cherry Hill.

Beverly Kami,
Maw.

W. F. Noble A Sona Co.,
Winter Hill. Maaa.

Market 1.40 ISM Ye* 330.0.10 Barre, Vt.

W. F. Noble A Sona Co.,
Winter Hill. MM*.

Double A 4.60 11.04 Yes 38,004)

Wells. Me. and
N. Falmouth.
Maaa.

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Maaa.

Market 4.10 13.06 No 7.000 Wobarn, Maaa.

C. H. Tahbutt.
Winchcater. Maaa.

Market 4.80 13.90 No 6.00-J Woburn. Maaa.

D. Whiting A Sona.
Charleatown, Mau.

Market 4 oo 12.82 Yet 3.000 Wilton. N. II.

D. Whitine * Sona.
Charleatown. Maaa.

Grade A 4.20 13.18 Yea 3,000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

A Knitted Wool Vest

I he person who buys a man one of these waist-

coats will see it worn often, and without delay.

It is not an article that will be tucked away and

thought of only once in a while Subdued de-

signs, suitable for either street or *|Ktrt>. arc of-

fered in a number of shades

Formerly Benoit-McShane Co.

PLEASANT STREET at LINDEN AVENUE, M ALDEN

NEWS COMPANY
546 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS CARDS for All the Family

DENNTSON'S CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
TOYS AND GAMES

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
MOORE'S FOUNTAIN PENS

INGERSOLL PENCILS
CANDLES

SILVER KETTLE CANDIES
SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES

WRAPPING PAPER
CREPE PAPER, Plain and Decorated

TISSUE PAPER, All Colors

TWINE
SEALS AND TAGS

GREY GULL RECORDS

Subscriptions Taken For All Magazines

All the Popular Brands of Cigars and Tobacco in Christmas

Boxes and Jars at Boston Prices

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

USEFUL

Holiday Gifts

ALBUMS

CAMERAS $2.50 to $15.00

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

CIGARS IN BOXES OF 10. 25 and 50

FOl'NTAIN* PENS

AUTOMATIC PENCILS

HEATING PADS

PERFUMERY SETS

WKITING PAPER

TOBACCO AND PIPES

Hevey's Pharmacy
COR. MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

Rexall Store
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FORTNIGHTLY SOCIAL BRIDGE

A delightful party was held last 1

Friday at the Fortnightly Rooms.

.

Many were the exclamations of pleas-

ant surprise at this first public eath-

ering when our members and friends

saw the new headquarters * for the

first time. Mrs. Woodside. Chairman

of the Room Committee did every-

thing in her power to have every-

thing in readiness.
.

The new card tables and chairs

were in use and the hail was full of

happy faces. This card party was

without prizes.
,

A most pleasing and artistic ren-

dering of appropriate songs was con-

tributed by our own Fortnightly

Quartette, following which Mrs. Ar-

zillia Higgins gave two readings

apropros of the ocassion. This pro-

gram gave much pleasure and well il-

lustrated the fact that there is talent

of all kinds among our members.

The Conservation Committee served

delicious sandwiches, home-made cake

and fruit punch at intermission. At

each table was a pretty little basket

filled with nuts, the baskets also the

work of this committee.

A special feature of this party was

the giving out of honor cards to the

seven highest score holders toward a

rainbow token. Mrs. Emerson, the

President explained the meaning of

the rainbow as a symbol of hope since

Bible times, and called attention to

the fact that a rainbow was composed

of seven colors and that seven was the

perfect number. Therefore the holder

of seven of the "Rainbow scores'' as

entitled to display the token that

would be given her to display and
that would proclaim her a "Rainbow
Card Player."
These cards are to be used at par-

ties of ten or more tables given under
Fortnightly auspices.

The proceeds from this party are

to be used in defraying the expenses

in connection with lighting the per-

manent Christmas tree that the Fort-

nightly will formally present to the

Town on Christmas Eve when the

tree will be lighted for the first time.

The names of the ladies who were
the recipients of "Rainbow Honor
Cards" and their scores are: Mrs. E.

P. Randlett, 1685; Mrs. C. H. Symmes,
1547; Mrs. W. Doane, 1519; Mrs. Mer-
rill, 1509; Mrs. Cooper, 1507; Mrs.
Mckenzie, 1395; Mrs. Balcke, 1324.

FLOOD IN LOCAL FACTORY PRE-
V
OPERATOR'S VIGILANCE

The water system of the Harper

Knife Company, Inc. at (> Heming-

way street, Winchester, developed a

leak at 12:30' a. m. on the night of

Dee 8. The How coming in contact

with the cord of a telephone set,

through short circuiting, caused a

light to show on the switchboard in

front of the telephone operator.

Not receiving any response to her

inquiries for the number, she called a

telephone in the house near the shop

und inquired of the occupants if they

knew of any throuble existing in the

shop next "door. She was informed

that nothing was wrong, which re-

port ordinarily would satisfy most of

She in turn, insisted that there

must be some trouble and requested

the culled subscriber to communicate
with the manager of the plant which

he did. The manager arriving on the

scene discovered the trouble and by

shutting off the water prevented a

flood that would have caused serious

damage.

MADE SIX RUNS TUESDAY

Tuesday proved a busy day in the
lives of the Winchester fire fighters,
six alarms being answered for fires
in various sections of the town.
The first call came at H:bS in the

morning, and was a still alarm for a
grass lire at the residence of Mr. R.
S, Stone on Lebanon street. One
hour later the department was sum-
moned to another grass fire at the
residence of Mr. Herbert Wadsworth
on Highland avenue. Still another
alarm came in for burning grass in

the rear of the home of Mr. Daniel
J. Daley on River street at 10:50 a. m.,
while at 1 p. m. Box 571 sounded for
a brush fire behind the residence of
Mr. Lester F. Smith on Ridge street.

The last two runs were made 'ate

in the afternoon, the first at 5:05 for
burning brush on Loring avenue in 1

the rear of Lockwan street, and the
second at *>:">0 for a grass lire on
Palmer street.

BAKERY THREATENED BY EAR-
LY MORNING FIRE

H I l.l.I A M R. HAMLEN

William H. Hamlen, a retired busi-

ness man and former owner and man-
ager of the Robbins Spring Water Co.,

died Monday afternoon at the home
of his sister, Mrs. F. A. Pope, on
Symmes road. He wa.s in his 80th

year and had been for some time in

failing health.

Mr. Hamlen was born in Charles-

town in 184G. For 10 years before

|
coming to Winchester he had made

;
his home in Cambridge. He was for

! several years owner and manager of

i the Robbins Spring Hotel and the Rob-

bins Spring Water Co. in Arlington.

He retired from active business 15

|

years ago when he came to make his

i
home with his sister in this town.

I Surviving are two sisters, Miss H. A.

Hamlen and Mrs. F. A. Pope, both of

Winchester.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence, and were conducted by the Rev.

George Hale Reed, minister of the

Winchester Unitarian Church. There
was music by the Apollo quartet of

Boston. Interment was in Forest Dale
Cemetery, Maiden.

The bake shop of Paolo Amico on
;

Swanton street was threatened on
Wednesday morning by a fire which
started from some unknown origin in

a pile of lumber and window blinds I

between the bakery and a garage at
t he rear of the shop. Box 35 sum-

j

moned the fire department at 8:20, and
the blaze was soon gotten under con-

1

trol. The only damage was that done
the garage where the flames worked
up to burn the roof slightly about the
eaves.

ANNOUNCED ENG AGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Gilman Hill

of Hillside avenue have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Miss
Francete Warnor Hill,, to Malcolm
Sawyer Emery, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Walter Emery of Fletcher

street. Miss Hill is a graduate of

Wheaton College, class of 1924, and
has been a student at the Massachu-
setts Normal Art School. The en-

gagement was announced at a small

party given by Mr. and Mrs. Emery
at their home in honor of their son's

birthday.

First Gas Tip
The first gas pipes were gun har-

I

rels, soldered together. The lighted

I fta flared from the end und one day

i

the ga» tip developed l.» uccldent.

| Murdoek wanted in slop the flow of

|

gas and used his wiles thimble. The
top of the thimble whs full of boles
through which Hie gas escuped. It

gave a much whiter, brighter light

this way and the old open flame burn-
er thus came Into being.

Hair's Change Never

Explained by Science
To a recent number of T. P.*a and

Casseli's Weekly, Prof. J. Arthur
Thomson—who is a kind of self-

appointed British pope of popular
science, nod a very good one. too—
elucidates the causes that make peo-

ple's hair turn gray.

The subject Was dealt with very suc-

cessfully a Dumber ••: years ago by
I'rofessor I'oulton, the Oxford entomol-

ogist, in bis book. "Animal Coloura-

tion," on which Professor Thomson Is

evidently basing his own Ideas.

The story of the responsible bankers
whose hair turned gray in a single

week during times of crisis like the

World war Is probably quite true. Such
cases are not uncommon in history.

Marie Antoinette's hair, for example. Is

said to have turned white In a very

short time as a result of emotional dis-

tress; and similar Instances are re-

corded by a number of medieval

writers.

The sudden change of color Is due

to the Intrusion of little bubbles of gas

Into the substance of the hair, which

reflects the light and prevents the pig-

ment, which Is still present, from show-

ing. When hair goes gray more slowly,

It Is—or so Metchnikoff believed—due

to the ofllclous activity of white cor-

puscles which have got Into the bad

habit of prowling up Into the hair and

devouring the pigment
Many fur-hearing animals change

color with the weather, and the

mechanism involved In these changes

appears to be very much like that

which affects human hair.

Ancient Anesthetic* i
Doe» N° Actual Harm

Anesthetics in surgical operations! ^l»ing advice to farmers Is a popu-
were used thousands of years ago. Iar diversion and it Is perfectly safe

we are told by one high authority, because the farmer Is too sensible to

They Commonly used vegetable drugs fellow the suggestions. -Miami Her-
such n« morphine :.nd hashish and al- altl -

robot.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Danger Somewhere
Two men were watching two wom-

en pitching their tent at an auto

camp in the mountains. "It's danger-

ous for women to be traveling around

clone that way," remarked one, as

the women set up their com and un-

rolled their bedding. Just then one

of the women opened a satchel, pulled

out n big revolver, dumped out some
cartridges ami began cleaning and

oiling the weapon. "Yes," said the

other man. "It Is daugerous. Mighty
dangerous."

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Famous Organization
The Vestal Virgins were a group of

well-horn Roman middens appointed
to watch the sacred flame of the god-

dess Vesta and see that It never went
out. One of them, Tuecta, whs falsely

accused »f a want of chastity, but the

goddess Vesta permitted her to carry

water In a sieve as a sign of her In-

nocence. Lerous' picture depicts that

episode.

The Fool's Fire

Every morning in the country for-

est tires burn' Op the equivalent of a

bushel basket mil of $10 bills. When
the last bill Is In ashes our dally

waste of $100,000 Is accomplished and
we square away for the duy's work
to replace with thought and sweat
what folly has destroyed.—Collier*.

Expert Sees

Addition to Wealth
Experiments In producing oil from

coal. In which various science depart-

ments at Birmingham (England) uni-

versity have been collaborating for

three years, have shown that til per

cent of liquid can be extracted from

Lancashire coul by powdering it and
subjecting It to very high pressures

of hydrogen gas. I'rofessor Nash, who
has taken a leading part In research,

when usked ns to the significance of

the discoveries from the standpoint of

Industrial utilization of British coal

resources, said he was only able to

announce that the laboratory tests

had demonstrated oil could he got

from coal. The commercial exploita-

tion he was not competent to dis-

cuss. The liquid products have not

been Investigated in detail, hut apart

from small proportions of unidentified

substances they consist of hydro-car-

bons wlrich ore basis of nil fuel oils.

South Staffordshire coal gave 37 per

cent of liquid, while a South Wales
coal gave 20 per cent.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

and

A REAL CHRISTMAS TREAT
LET VS SUGGEST

FANCY NORTHERN TURKEYS
NATIVE MILK FED CHICKENS

FRESH KILLED FOWL
FRESH FRUIT OF ALL KINDS ami

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES
Also W e Carrv a Full Line of

FRESH FISH. OYSTERS AND CLAMS
Washington Cash Market

WASHINGTON ST. TEL. WIN. 1621

coileg Fall:

his father saved reg-
ularly for his education.

Start a Savings Bank Account NOW.

,

mm

AS THE HOLIDAY SEASON APPROACHES AGAIN. WE RE-
PEAT THE WISHES THAT ARE OLD BUT THAT NEVER
ARE WORK. BANISHING ALL BUSINESS THOUGHTS

FOR THE MOMENT, WE PAUSE HERE TO WISH ALL
OF YOU, OUR FRIENDS. THE VERY BEST

THAT THE SEASON CAN HAVE
IN STORE FOR YOU

^WINCHESTER

Winchester Tel. 0390 Lowell Tel. 5309 Newton North Tel. 5504

Nashua (N. H.) Tel. 1817-W

fcfS
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Mahogany
Loggers of mahogany settled British

Honduras more than 200 years ago.

and today the wood Is still the Impor

tnnt factor In the colony's business

life.

COMMONWEALTH OF MAMACHUaCTTa
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To nil i»r»on» Interartad in the *»Ute of

Jnwph Moulin late of WincfaaaUf in Mid
County, drc»«»«l : „ _
WHEREAS. <n»rl«t A. CroM an.l Julm« C.

KolU the tru*t.-.n und-r the will of mhI <le-

cemaed. h«%e i!re.enUd for allowance, Om-

«r»t account of their tru-t under will:

You lire hereby ciUsI to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at fambridire in aaid Coun-

ty, on the fourth day of January A. D. 1°26.

nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to "how cauM.
if any you have, why the una should not be

And said truateee are ordere.l to er«c thi«

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

,.er»or,. intereated in the eatau- fourt-en n»JT»

at lea^t before •id Court, or by publishing

the lame once in each week, for three Hucces-

iye we^kf. in The Wlnchenter Star u newa-

t.aper pabliahed in Winchester the liu-t pub-

lication t.. be ore day nt least before aaid

Court, and by mailing, peat-paid. :• copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEOCJAT. Eaqulre. First

Judse of said Court. U.i- fourteenth day of

December in the year on.- thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-five,
I.ORING P JORDAN, Rexister

dl8-St

Rttict of Past Age
Most English towns hare lost their

walls and rlty pates. Vork and Ches-

ter, however, still retnlD them. Many
English castles, ahheys nhd rnlleges

still have their medieval barriers

COMMONWEAI Til OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PKOKATB COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Ellen A. Wilder iBto of Winchester in said

Ceuntv. deceased:
WHEREAS Albert F. Converse the admin-

istrator with the will annexed of the estate

not already administered of said deceased, has

presented for allowance, the first acciamt of

his administration upon the estate of said

deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridse in saiif

County, on the fourth day of January A. D.

I92S. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any vou have, why the same should

not be allowed.
And sold administrator Is ordered to serve

this citation by delivcrintc n copy thereof to

all persons interests! in the estate fourteen

days at least before said Court, or by pub-

lishing the same once in eoch week, for three

successive weeks in The Winchester Star s

newspaper published In Winchester the last

Publication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailins, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interiwted

in the estate seven dsys at Icaat before said

"witness. JOHN C. I.EOOAT. Eanuire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-live.
LORINfi P. JORDAN. Register

dlK-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHJ SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nest of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of John
L. Hildreth late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

inn to b" the last will an.l testament of said

deceaaed has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Alfred H. Hildreth a'nd Charles E.

Barrett who pray that letters te»tam»ntary
may be issued p. them, the executors therein
.mined, without giving a surety on their offi-

cial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro.

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of

January A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioners arc hereby directed to

give public notice, by publishing this citation

once in each week, for three successive weeks,
in The Winchester Star a nesrspaper published

in Winchester the last publication to be one

day, at leas: before said Court, and by mail-

ing post-paid, or delivering a copy of this

citation to all known iwrsona interested in the

estate, seven days at least la-fore said Court.

Wilms., JOHN C. LEOGAT. Es.|uire. First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of De>

cumber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

I.ORINC V. JORDAN. Register
dlH-Sl

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI SETT8
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law- next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested In the estate

of Frank Leonard late of Winchester in said

County, deceased', intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

«nid Court to grant a letter of administration

on the estate of aaid deceased to James A.

Ix-otiard or Winchester in said County, or to

some other suitable iwrson.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Tro-

luite Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of Jan-

lary A. I). IMS, nt ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner i» hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the laft publication

to be one day at least before said Court and

by mailing post paid a copy of this citation to

the next of kin of said deceased addressed to

the last known post office addrees of each

seven days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of De-

rember in the year one thousand nine hundred

nnd tw.nty-nve
bRiNo p JORDAN, Reg.ter^

-SHOP IX WINCHESTER

uOCATELLr$

capital:
%f* home -naflfr

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily at 2:15 and 8 P. M. Continuous on Holidays

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening: Performances

Telephone For Reservations to Arlington 1340—1341

Disc. 21, 22, 23—-Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

LON CHANGY and NORMA SHEARER in

"LOVERS IN QUARANTINE" with Bebe

Comedy

Daniels & Harrison Ford
News

Dec. 24, 25, 26—Thursday, Friday. Saturday

MARION I)A VIES in

Vou will stream with laughter ut her escapade?

ROMANCE COMEDY DRAMA

A \VONDERFCI. "SANTA ("LAIS" PICTURE THAT WILL
PLEASE BOTH GROWN UPS AND CHILDREN

MONTE BLUE. VERA REYNOLDS and OTIS HARLAN in

An epic of the shining rails and their heroes

COMEDi NEttS

Edgar F. Penton at the Robert Morgan Organ

the Large** in the East

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

PRINCESS THEATER
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:3©

Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), DECEMBER 19

3 Big Acts Of
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

DOROTH. REVIER ami CtlLLEN LAND IS in

SEALED LIRS
A drama of modern life. The story of the struggles of a young
girl to overcome her sweetheart's bitterness.

Companion. Picture

RICHARD TALMADGE in

Ttie Fighting Demon
A great thrill and laugh picture with amazing stunts and smashing

drama.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—3 PIECES
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Your Favorite Seats Reserved For You Each Week

FREE PARKING SPACE ON THEATRE PROPERTY

CHRISTMAS DAY

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Double Feature Program

Attention—BIG MID-NIGHT NEW YEAR'S EVE. SHOW,

Starts 11:30 P. M. December 31, 8 Big Acts of Vaudeville, 8

Specialties by Princess Orchestra, Novelties, Noise Makers.

Seats Now on Sale. Parties Accommodated. Order Now!
Don't Delay! Come to Wakefield and Celebrate the New
Year at the Princess Theatre.

—SHOP IX WINCHESTER

—

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In
Thai

rat* *fcompliance «un the i*o.ui-.

-r .'60. Section 40, *rta of 1*'0S
. n«

amende*! hy Chapter in. Section «. .»ctn nt
l!*M>. an.l l.y rhtiT't r 171. Section I, Ac- of
1P12. notir. i.- ».,-r.»,v Riven Of Ihc lOM
Pant-book No WM.

EDWIN M. NELSON. Ca*M*r
_ . <I1S-St

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

NOTICE IS HERF.BY CIVFN that the .ub-

•eriher ha. been dot* appointed eyeutri* of

ih- .«-i>! of Fred V. Wiwt-f late of Winehea-
t-r in the Coutty of Middle***, oeceawd tee-

trt« and h*» taken u"on bernelf Oiat trust by
ri« :"» bord. M the law directs.

Ml i*r*iii» havirir demands upon the e»-

t»tf "f mid deceased ur • hereby reouired to

exhibit 'he «,m«: and all peraoni •.ndchted to

to

COMMONWEAI TH OF MASSACHt 'SETTS
PKOBATE COURT

ieat of kin and all

i" th.- cKtatc of Delia
Winehoter in wiid

MIDDI.ESrX
To the heir* at-law.

ether rwrmlM lnt»re»ted
Adele Tibbctta late ..f

County. ileeea»i i.

WHEREAS, a certain InttruRitnl purpprt-
Inir to lw the la«t will an, I te»tnnrnt of mid
deeeaaed hH» la-en prmented t" aaid Court, for
Probate, by Torrance Parker who pray* that
letters trstamentary may t»> iiwued t" him.
the executor therein nume.1. without (tivintl
a surety on hU official bond.

Toil are herciiy cited to appear at n Pro.
halo Court, to l»> held at Cambiidee i'l -aid
County of Middlesex, on the fouith day of
January A. I» 1»Z6, «t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cans-, if «ny you have, why
the same should not be icranted.
And said |H>titioner ia hereby direcUd to

(tlve public noti«-e thereof, by publishinK this
citation once in inch neck, for three succes-
sive week*, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day. at least, before said
Court, mid by mailinic

imot-pa id, or deliver-
ing ii copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the ertatc. seven days at
leant before aaid Court.

Witness., JOHN C. L.EGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of De-
cember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

l.OKINC P. JORDAN, ilegietcr
dl*-3t

r.id «»u.tc are called upon to mi ke payment

A! ICE F. WOOSTER, Ejeeutrta
•f Ralih E. J.eilir.

Treronrrt Street. Boston Mo**,
ill. IV>j. d4-3t

COMMONWEAI TH OF MASSarHCSFTTS
Mtnr>i^„tx SS. PROBATA COURT
to the heir-at-law. next of kin and oil oth-

r n reons interested -n the estate of Annie
R P»lm*r late -f WineheaUr in said County.
dceeki -il

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to »» the last and fe-tam-rt ••' snid

deceaMil has Isnn :-.--nt d to said Curt,
for Probat.-. by Howard S Palme) who i.--ay«

that letters teatnmentary may be issued t,

him the executor therein nam«l, without giv-

ing a surety on hi« oH'cial bond.
Yon are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro.

bate Court to He held at Cambridge in -*i

!

County of Middlesex, -n the fourth day of

.In

the

:ry A. D clock
hi

the
hy

id l ot h. hlxl

Ar bv directed

notice thereof, by pub!

citation once in inch week for thru* succee-

live weeks, in The WinehtsUT Star « news-
,

paper publish.il in Winchester the In t pub-

lication to be on.- day. at hast, before said

Court, and by mailing |H«t-paid. or deliver-
|

inn u copy of this citation to all known iwr-

sons interested In the .suite, seven day*

least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAt, r-inrt Judge
of said Court, this fifteenth any of December

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty- ve.

LORJN(J JORDAN. Register

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
Evenings at 8:00

ft

Telephone
Parking Arlinerton 1420

or evening performances r. served one week in advance
Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
TuM MIX in

Ttie Deadwood Coach
OWEN MOORE and MARY ( ARK in "GO STRAIGHT"

COMEDY POX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. DEC. 21—22—23

J VCK PICKFORD in
'

Waking Up the Town
MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE in "THE BELOVED BRl'TE"

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DEC 24 2&—2G

"CdiJINNK GRIFFITH in

The IVlarriage Whirl
BERT I.Y TE1.1. in "STEh I. OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED"

COMEDY FOX NEWS
Program subject to change without further notice

-SHOP IN WtNCHESTBR-
bst

jVlEDFORO
-THEATRE- -

Telephone Mystic 1800

.Monthly, Tuctnlay. W efliiepflay

mm GIBSON iii "SPOOK RANCH"

Tliura«!av. Friday, Saturday

VAl DKYILLK AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Every Comfort
and Convenience

BALL
LOCATELLI'S
SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520
Highland Ar. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7010

WEEK OF DECEMBER 21

GRE A T II <) L I D A Y Bit I.

Same Show At Both Houses
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
A William de.Mille Production

"New Brooms"
With BESSIE LOVE and NEIL HAMILTON

With a Ms-star cast
COMEDY AND NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Santa Claus
ADOLPHE MENJOL in

The King on Main Street
Jones

TIMBER WOLF"
OTHER SCREEN FEATURES

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Tonight and Saturday

GEO. M. COHAN'S Greatest Comedy

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
'The Green' Archer" "Hot

Next Monday and Tuesday

GLORIA SW ANSON' in "STAGE STRUCK"

Next Wednesday and Thursday

MARION DA VIES ami CONRAD N'AGLE in

"THE LIGHTS OF OLD BROADWAY"

LYCEUM HALL SATURDAY 2.30, 6.30, 8.30

3 ACTS B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
HARRY CAREY in "SILENT SANDERSON"

STONEH
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Prldav, Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30—Tel. Stoneham 0092-11

TONIGHT, DEC. 18

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
WARNER BAXTER ami CATHERINE \\ ILLLAMS in

The Best People

SHOP IN W1NCHESTER-

MALDEN
Phone 1004AUDITORIUM

NEXT WEEK

THAT VIVID, ROMANTIC DRAMA
OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST

"PIERRE OF
THE PLAINS"
SPECIAL MATINEE XMAS DAY at 3

No Matinee Thursday, Dec. 24

Every Child Attending the Matinee Next Wednesday

Will Receive a Gift from "Santa"

SATURDAY. DEC. li»

MAI RICE Li:m I LYNN in

High and Handsome
Added Attraction- An O. HEN'R* STORY

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT
^Amateurs at the Matinee for the Children

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 21—22
A James Cruze Production

The Beggar on Horseback
NEWS OUR GANG COMEDY— "THE BIG TOWN"

Tuesday Night—6 BIG ACTS OF AMATEURS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. DEC. 23—24

BETTY BRONSON in

The Golden Princess
Double Feature Bill

Thursday afternoon we will give S Rig Pr'zes to the lucky children
attending the matinee

CHRISTMAS DAY-VAUDEVILLE WILL BE PLAYED AT ALL
SHOWS—2:15, 6:30, 8:30

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Dally Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21—22—23

One Year to Live
With A ILKEN PRI.NCLE. ANTONIO MORENO and

DOROTHY Mack A ILL
All of Paris at her feet in one year of thrilling excitement

HOUSE PETERS i„

The Storm Breaker
A story of men who go down to th>; sea in ships, and •>( the women
they leave behind them

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 24—25—28

Continuous Performance on Christmas Day
John Golden'a Triumph! The Play That Broke the World's Record

With JAY HI NT, MADGE BELLAMY. ETHEL CLAYTON
and J. FARRELL McDONALD.

Staged under the personal supervision of John Golden and under
the direction of John Ford, who produced "The Iron Horse."

Simon the Jester
With EUGENE O'BRIEN and LILLIAN RICH

THE PACEMAKERS
Program subject to change at discretion of management
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WEIHiEMERE I

Owner anxious to get to Flo-:da r"duco< price from Slf*.0n0 to

$17.".00. A most charming Dutch Colonial of rim- rooms and two

Laths. Location ideal, near the station^ ipar the lakes, splendid

section. A Rood trade. i
'

WBDG EM F.R E B A RG A iN

Unforseen circumstances require the iminediite sale of a comfort-

able home in this splendid section. fife house contains on the

first floor: living room, dining room and fitchew Second floor:

four chambers and bath. Third floor: two good chambers and

storage. Adequately heated jprith fco| m furnace. Winter's coal

supply is jn the cellar. Th^rci is 'a %ingle garage matching the

house and" about 6000 sq. ft. of land." Price cut from $12,500 to

$10,500.

HEATED APAK

On Church Street near the center,

reception hall, dining room and kit

Two fireplaces, steam he^t. Avails

lg room, large

oma and bath,

it only $65.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASOM, M.gr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tomorrow Evening: Town Hall at
X:ir>. NEWMAN TRAVEL/TALK:
"London, England. Scotland." Aus-
pices: Teachers' Club.

Have you seen the crawling bugs,
the new mechanical toys? They real-
ly are something different, and lots of I

fun for the- kiddies. Wilson the Sta-
tinner.

Sergt. Rogers and officer Regan of
the Winchester police were called up-
"i! shortly after 0 o'cloc k on Sunday

j

evening to quel! a disturbance in a !

house on Washington street. No ar-
;

rests were made.
Choice gifts for Christmas in glass'

and pottery at Winchester Exchange,'
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

Don't forgot to come to the Town
Hall next Thursday evening at 7.30

o'clock for the carol singing in con-
j

nection with the Community Christ-!

mas Tree. Bring the children that
they may remember the inspiring

i

scene of the first illumination of the

permanent tree and tell to their chil-

dren and children's children in years
t" come.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
1". Webster street, phone Win. 0306-M.

o23-tf

When yu hear the Christmas hells

ringing on Christmas Eve at 7.15,

hasten to the Town Hall where all art-

invited to join in the dedication serv-

ices of our new Christmas tree. The
exorcises will be short and all will be

well repaid for attending. Christ-

1

mas Caroling is to be heard in 2000

cities and towns in the l.'nited States

this year and requests from the shut-

ins in our own town to have our car-

olers \isit them Christmas Eve. are
already coming in. Come and join

one of our groups.

Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-
(

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for <

Christmas packages at Winchester 1

Exchange. d4-4t i

Mincemeat for your Xmas pies, jel-

j

lies; also canned chicken and boiled

dinner. Miss Mildred Benson, tel.'

Win. 1100-J., 488 Washington street.

Tomorrow Evening: Town Hall at
8 : 1 5, NEWMAN TRAVELTA LK

:

"Condon, England, Scotland." Aus-
pices: Teachers' Club.
The Conservation Committee of the

Fortnightly have plans all completed
for the Christmas Tree illumination
on Christmas Eve. The Edison Com-
pany are installing a permanent
meter box that the expense to the
Town hereafter will be but half what
it is costing this committee this year.
The tree is to have 250 lights on it.

The bronze tablet has already ar-
rived and children and grandchildren
of Mrs. Dr. Winsor will be at the un-
veiling and naming of the tree in hon-
or of Ann B. Winsor, first President
of the Fortnightly.

Christinas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d-l-4t

Mr. Harry M. Haven and Mr.
George Haven of this town suffered

the death of their stepmother, Mrs.
Clara Pinkham Haven, who passed
away last Friday morning at her
home, 71 Boston street, Romerville.

Mrs. Haven was well known in Som-
erville for her philanthropic work,
being one of the founders of the

Romerville Home For the Aged. She
had been president and chairman of

th" board of directors of the home
since its formation in 1880. She was
a member of the First Universalist

Church, a former president of the

Somervtllp Daughters of Maine, a

member of the Hentorean Club and a

director of the Somerville Visiting

Nurse's Association. Besides her two
stepsons she leaves a brother, John
Pinkham of Monmouth, Me., and a

sister, Mrs. Ellen Lincoln of Natiek.

Engraved Christmas cards. A box
of twenty-five, nicelv assorted, at one

dollar. Wilson the Stationer.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildimr

tel. 0155. - «4-tf

Mrs. Arthur E. French of Highland

avenue returned to Winchester last

Friday from a visit to New York.

WE SUGGEST

1 Gloves

tery

4 Scarfs

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tomorrow Evening: Town Hall at
8:15, NEWMAN TRAVELTALK:
"London, England. Scotland." Aus-
pices: Teachers' Club.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell, who
formerly made their home on Har-
vard street in this town, suffered the
death of their infant daughter who
died last Friday at the Children's
Hospiial on Longwood avenue, Bos-
ton. Services were held at the Rus-
sell home in Chelsea on Sunday. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery,
Winchester.

Draperies,, hangings, curtains. Have
them cleaned regularly. They will al-

ways look fresh, clean and attractive.

Bailey's, Prop. Hallanday's. Tel. Win.
1528. dll-tf
. An alarm of fire^from Box 541 at
1.55 p. m. Monday cfcllad the Fire De-
partment to put our *ome burning
;

>rush on Woodside read.

: Michael ($ue(-'n 'n . Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Remington A. Clark

of Springfield are the parents of a
son, Remington A. Jr., born Dec. 7.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Mr. Frank Nowell of Main street
is reported as able to be about again
following a two week's illness.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

There was a large attendance at
the whist held on Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Mary J. Peel on
Pickering street. The proceeds are
to go the Maryknoll Missions at Ja-
maica.
House wiring and electric work of

all kinds. Ralph J. Sims, 33 Nelson
street, tel. Win. 1368-M. o30-tf

Mr. Rcdand H. Sherman of this
town is a member of the committee
in charge cf the dinner for members
of the alumni of Dummer Academy
which is to be held in the Boston City
Club, Dec. 28.

Have your corsets specially de-
signed for you. Spencer service.
Phone Win. 0406-R. dll-8t
Wednesday morning as C. A. Lit-

tle of 9 Jason terrace, Arlington, was
driving his automobile south along
Washington street he was unable to

avoid striking a dog. The animal
picked himself up and made off he-
fore the driver could find out to whom
he belonged.
Why not see our leather >roods, bill

folds, pocketbooks, card cases, purses,
etc. ? They make most acceptable
Christmas gifts. Wilson the Stationer.
The Fire Department was called at

9:30 Thursday morning for a grass
fire at the freight yard. The blaze
had been put out by the men at the
yard before the arrival of the appa-
ratus.

Choice gifts for Christmas in class
nnd pottery at Winchester Exchnnijo,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ayor of Oxford

street are at Miami, Fla. for the cold
weather.

Choice gifts for Christmas in glass
and pottery at Winchester Exchange,
also Christmas toys and books. d4-4t

Mrs. W. L. Ledwidge of Park road
was able to return to her home on
Wednesdav after undergoing an oper-
ation at the Winchester Hospital. She
is reported as getting along nicely.

Christmas cards, seals, colored tis-

sues, cards, ribbons and tapes for
Christmas packages at Winchester
Exchange. d4-4t

Among the new owners of the fine

Ferguson radio sets in town is Mrs.
Freenland E. Hovey and Mrs. D. N.
Skillings.

Christmas tree ornaments," cards,

twine, tags and Xmas wrappings at

Wilson the Stationer.

Selected Spring Poultry that will roast tender ami juicy. And the extra can*
which wc use in dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in getting tliem
ready for the oven. Phone us your order today, and delivery will lie made as
you wish.

FANCY NORTHERN TURKEYS
RHODE ISLAND GREEN GEESE
NATIVE MILK. FED CHICKENS

FRESH KILLED DUCKLINGS
GUINEA FOWL

PIGEONS—SQUABS

Christmas Trees
LAUREL WREATHS—PRINCESS PINE -HEMLOCK

CHRISTMAS CANDLES lull size,,

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tomorrow Evening: Town Hall at
8:15, NEWMAN TRAVELTALK:
"London, England, Scotland." Aus-
pices: Teachers' Club.
Much interest is being created about

the centre this week over the unique
sign at the Winchester Ruick Com-
pany on Main street. Most of us ex-
pect to buy a "reconditioned" automo-
bile at a figure somewhat below its

turn-in value, and such is usually the
case. According to the local firm,
some automobile buyers are more
than a little interested in the other
side of the question—hence the sign,

j

' Have your licnse when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Blaisdell's Market— Strictly fresh
eggs delivered to us day they are laid
S.'c doz. Fresh pork roast, light pig
loins, 27c lb. Fresh fowd, chickens,
turkeys, geese and ducks at lowest
cash prices. Tel. 1271 and 1191. *

Rock Ridge Chocolates make de-
lightful Christmas gifts. Sold exclu-
sively at the Treasure Box. dll-2t
The STAR extends thanks to Mr.

A. Miles Holbrook for the first calen-
dar received for the coming year. As
usual, Mr. Holbrook's gift is unusual
and particularly attractive.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 34()<>-M.

Mr. Harris N. Richmond of this
town was elected to succeed his fellow
townsman, Mr. Charles N. Harris on
the council of the Middlesex County
Par Association at a meeting held in

the County Commissioner's office at
East Cambridge on Monday.

Doll Carriages, Toys, Games and
many useful gifts at the Mills Store.

Frederick P. Johnson is home from
Prep School for Christmas vacation.

Why not a pencil sharpener? A
really useful gift. A new consign-
ment in holiday boxes at the Star
office.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

EVA H. 0SBER6
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 0917-W, Residence 03?S*M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEH AM, MASS.

ILtvn clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I ran also p!«*e First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

5

8 Aprons

& Insurance

A.

Telephone Winchester 1230

iititiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciii

He's Sure to Admire
This Bath Robe

A warm comfortable bathrobe designed in at-

tractive patterns and many pleasing color com-

binations. For the woman who wants to make

a practical gift there's nothing finer — or more

useful. jm.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.
^uiis^iKJUunrnuua'imiiiiitioiiHtimiiiniiHiniiiiiajo .:ii::iiim:iiiiiUbiiiHMaiaiui; iitjmiiiiiii.:o.iiiiiiiiiuui(rHaiiiramiuu»

Formerly Benbtt-McShttne Co.

PLEASANT STREET at LINDEN AVENUE, MALDEN

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768' " ' Residence Telephone 0579-M

iininimmiiwiniiiiimoiHmiiir-

Open Evenings—Monday. Dec. 21st Through Christmas Eve.

Christmas

tse
4

Of Ctturse, You Know We Have an

ABUNDANT STOCK
PLENTY OF STAPLE GOODS
A FINE LINE OF STATIONERY
BEAUTIFUL FANCY GOODS

To Say Nothing About the

G. Ray
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON
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the evening.
Those who attended "The Rainbow

Revue" will recall the colorful "But-
terfly Ballet" and "Orientale" num-
bers, also "Hard-hearted Hannah,"
the Drill and the "Pie Dance"—the
last being in collaboration with Has-
sler Capron, the dramatic coach. Mrs.
Welch's extemporaneous interpreta-
tion of "Raggety Ann," the dancing
doll, brought ilown the house and
called forth several encores. Mrs.
Welch later on coached these dances
at Ncedham under the auspices of the

Century Club, at Newton Centre for

the Newton Women's Club, an.! later

at Brookline and Falmouth.
Mrs. Welch danced this winter for

I.angdon Matthews, whose shows

home on Main street on Tuesday. Dec. 'which completely "ftlled'both 'the'audT- have been witnessed with pleasure

22 after a six week's illness had lived t,.rium and gallery attended the pres- by » number of our Winchester peo-

'FOLLIES OF 76"

Hazel Sands Welch, of Newton Cen-
tre, will direct the dancing in the

"Follies of *76," to be given in the

Town Hall, Jan. 22. The Show Com-
mittee feel very fortunate in obtain-

ing the services of Mrs. Welch, who
has successfully directed many ama-
teur musical comedy productions in

Metropolitan Boston: She will be re-

membered as Dancing Director of the

Winton CloV show' last year, where
her pleasing personality and dancing
ability added' rriuch to the success of |

interesting report of the National
Convention which she attended in De-

W. C. T. I*. NOTES

A very enthusiastic meeting was
held on Dec. 18 at the home of Miss
Bertha Kellev. It being the annual
flower mission and relief day, a large
box of delicacies was packed and sent
to the Mass. W. C. T. U. flower mis-
sion in Boston to be distributed before
Christmas. Mrs. W. H. Hook led the
devotional services and Miss Jean
MacLellan sang several songs' which
were much appreciated. The Presi-
dent Mrs. George Hamilton gave an

.101CO w. iu,.o.,i.i.

JAMES W. RUSSELL PAGEANT LARGELY
ATTENDED

James W. Russell who died at his
;

An audience of more than 800

the largest celery growers in the
State, lie was .me of the Charter

t0'm"ine!"' The "musical "motif" of The
members of the Boston .Market Gar-

,mK,.ant with the oft occurring re-
deners Association and had beeri one
of its vice presidents. He was one of

the incorporators and directors of the

troit. She stated that 48,000 new
members had been added to our ranks
this year. She quoted the following
from the National President's address.
"We must provide an intensive pub-
lic education which will result in a
national wide-spread desire for law
observance and law enforcement.
With the same zeal which characteri-
sed our long struggle for prohibition,
we must enlist in a campaign to hold
what we have gained, and just as we
trained the youth of our land for tem-
perance through our "Loyal Temper-
ance Legions' and 'Young People's
Branches' so must we train them for
law enforcement and law observance."
It was voted to hold a mass meeting
for children en Jan. 17 and ask the
pastors of the various churches to
emphasize on that date the great need
of a bctLor public sentiment for law
observance. Mis. John Cay.ing read
a speech given by the new National
Prohibition Director, General Lin-
coln C. Andrews, Assistant Secretary
to the Treasury. He explained how
he had divided the U. S. into districts
placing an administrator over each
district, saying to them "I give you
all the powers of government. I al-

so give you absolutely free hand in

the selection of your personnels Now
do your job."

Today the administrator is instruct-

train and choral chants was sung by I
appears to have stimulated many indi- fed to build up a machine in which

M ANY BEAUTIFUL TREES

England and dud in Cambridge in bvVhTsnirit" of Prophecy, depicting I
dancing' are being held twice' a week,

1(881, and on his mothers side, of the Madonna and Child wtttf the an<1 some fine work 18 anticipated.

Abraham Hill who came from Eng-
i adoration of the shepherds and' wise-

land in 163(1 and died in Chorlestown men. The only spoken parts were!
in 1070

,j,0Sl> 0f t i,e Spirit of Prophecy and
For 60 years Mr. Russell was a well tne Kabl.i who recited appropriate

known market gardener and one of
j ura l passages as the pageant
unfolded, the remainder being in pan-

Probably never before has this town
been dressed up so beautifully for the

Christmas season. The dedication of

i he line community tree on the com-
I moii, presented by The Fortnightly,

Middlesex County National Bank and |aco Woodward.

tiie Chancel Choir under the direction

of organist anil choirmaster, G. Wal-

later when it became the Winchester
|

Trust Company he wa.< a vice presi-

dent which position he held until '.he

time of his death. He was a member
of the Unitarian Church.

In 1874 he married Ella L. Symmes
daughter of the late Marshall Syinmes
and Abigail Stowell Symmes tf
Symmes Corner. He is survived by
his wife and four children, Fred

The setting for the pageant was in

the chancel and was most unusual
and impressive. It was done to re-

semble an Italian cryptic and was
fashioned snmewhnt after the Ma-
donna of Botticelli.

Concluding the affair was an in-

teresting candle light service, the

light from the chancel candles being
distributed through the pastor and

Adams Russell, James W. Russell Jr.,
j
(ioaeons of lhe church to each mem-

Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth, Mrs. George bcr 0f tne congregation until every
A. Rivinius, eight grandchildren, a one> in tne . BUditorium had a small
brother, Mr. Edward Russell and a lighted candle. The church lights
sister. Miss Mary Russell. wero swjtched off, the entire edifice
Funeral services will bo held on illuminated only by the tiny

.Thursday afternoon at the uie rest,
j
nnmes> a picture long to be remem-

dence, 8fl Main street and will.be con- WJercd '

ducted by the Kev. (ieorge Hale Reed,
ffc' various

minister of the Unitarian Church.

ELIZABETH E. MARSHALL

parts in the pageant
were taken as follows:
J.wt-nh Mr. Albert K. Huckina
Mary Minx Dorothy Orrlway
Spirit .it I'rophcey .. Mr. Kenneth V. Caldwell
KnMii Rev. Lisle U. Swenaon
Shepherds Mr. Holbrook Lowell. Mr. Wil-

liam DeCamp, Jr., Mr. Homy Simonda, Mr.

(icorKv Tompkins
Wise Men Mr. Arthur W. Hale. Mr. Roland
Simonds, Mr. Herbert Cox

Two Shepherd Boy* William Alien. William

Thompson
The scenery was painted by Mr. Er-

nest Dudley Chase; the floral decora-

tions were by Mr. John C. Haartz.

The pageant was under the supervi-

sion of Rev. Lisle B. Swenson, as-

sistant pastor of the church who was
assisted by Miss Ruth Elder.

ENTERTAINED FOR COLLEG

E

MATE

Elizabeth E. Marshall, widow of
John Marshall, passed away Sunday
night at the Winchester Hospital, fol-

lowing a brief illness with pneumonia,
She was 04 years old.

Mrs. Marshall was born at Rock-
land, Me., the daughter of Benjamin
and Elizabeth Collamore. She was
well known among the older resi-

dents of Winchester, having former-
ly made her home here for many
years. Fifteen years ago she moved
to Greenwood and lived later in New
Hampshire until the death of her hus-
band when she was for a time in Cali-

fornia, returning to make her home
with her sister, Mrs. Jennie Tolman.
on Washington street. During her
stay in Greenwood she became a mem-
ber of the Union Church of that place
and of several of its organizations.

Although of a quiet, retiring dispo-
sition, Mrs, Marshall was neverthe-
less known to a wide circle of ac-
quaintances and friends who feel in

her death a real loss. Surviving art-

two daughters, Mrs. II. I). Frost and
Mrs. Walter C. Swnitwout, both of
Pasadena, Cal.; one son, Maynard C.
Marshall of Woburn and three grand-
children; besides five brothers, Ben-
jamin S., Frederick ('.. Addison P.,

and Albert Collamore, all of Rockland,
Me., and Leonard Collamore <>f San-
gus; and a sister, Mrs. Jennie Tolman
of Winchester.

Largely attended funeral services
were held on Tuesday afternoon at her
sister's home 007 Washington street,

:

() ,,,,:N liorSK ON- NKVV V K\ICS
and were conducted by the Rev. John

vicinal residents to decorate tre

their own estates, and as a conse-

quence one meets these beautiful sym-
bol; of the Christines season at every

turn. Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson has

had a busy time installing the elec-

trical displays and has been much
complimented upon the beautiful ef-

fects he has produced.
Among the trees which are lighted

about town and much admired are the

following.
Winchester Laundries, four trees on

the river bank.
John H. MacAlman, 2 Everett ave-

nue.
.

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway, Main
street.

Louis G. Rondina, Highland avenue.

T. A. Snow, Ridgefield road.
I'-tt A Rr/T"*r Wai irn -street.

Isaac E. Sexton, Wedgemere avenue.

James B. Lord, Pine street.

Daniel R. Bogg', Everett avenue.

First Baptist Church.
Charles A. Burnham, Everett ave-

nue.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Main street.

Harry Cox, Wedgemere avenue.
Francis P. Mullin, Main street.

James S. Murray, M. V. Parkway.
In addition to these beautiful trees,

many residents have decorated their women in any community get togeth
houses with Christmas lights, and one er> interest themselves in the work of

verv attractive disomy installed in the haw enforcement and elect to offices

center is that at the Winche:ter Na-
| men ,hey known are going to be loyal

tional Bank.
j
to the laws that are absolutely es-

I

sential for community welfare. I

MISS RUTH ELDER DIRECTOR would be glad to have a representa-

I
live of any organization come to my
ndmini'lrator. Do not stop there.

CHRISTMAS DANCES STARTED
AT COUNTRY CLUB

The first of the holiday dancing
parties was held at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday evening
from 8:30 until 1 o'clock, the affair
being given by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Warren of Mystic Valley Parkway
for their daughter, Miss Virginia
Warren, at home for the Christmas
recess from National Parte Seminary,
Washington, D. C. About 200 guests
were present from Winchester and
out of town with some as far dis-

tant as New York an! Philadelphia.
The party was a complete success,

all its featuies being just a bit out
of the ordinary. Music for the danc-
ing was furnhhed by "Chet" Jones
and his orchestra from Boston while
the festive anpearan.-c of the hall,

gay with Christmas decoration* and
cut flowers, added greatly to the en-
joyment of the occasion. There were
several novelty and favor dances. A
buffet supper was served at 11 o'clock.

In the receiving line with the young
hostess. Miss Warren, were her par-
ent'?, Mr. and Mrs. Warren. The
ushers included John H. Gage, James
Dwinell Jr., William H. Bowc, Gordon
Smith. Robert Abbott of West Med-
ford. Frank S. Black. Holhrook Lowell
Jr., Charles C. Clark, Walter A. Red-
ding. Francis Dabney and Edward
Sexton.

WINCHESTER TEACHER PAIN-
FULLY INJURED

everyone is loyal to him. He has now
the opportunity to gather together a
group of young men with no other !

purpose than law enforcement. If he !

doesn't do it, it is his fault, and when !

I find out that he has not done i', I

will get a man that will do it.

When we shall have that kind of
an organization it will do away with
much bribery and corruption that has
been such a blemish in the past. We
have to issue hundreds of thousands
of permits in order that the normal
business of the country may proceed,
because alcohol in its various forms
is essential in many of the products
of industry, and I might say in mat-
ters of medicine and of religion. That
is another reason for decentralization.
Washington in trying to decide
pi-nether » man should have his per-

mit, has to decide it on written evi-

dence, and often decides it incorrect-

ly. I wnnt the man in the field to

make those decisions. They will be
more nearly true to the facts. If n

man in the field judges a druggist un-
worthy of a permit; the chances arc

he knows.
In speaking to the women General

Andrews said, "Let us feel your in-

fluence more. Why should not the

Miss Frances Lowell, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell, en-

tertained a number of her friends at

an informal tea held last Saturday af-

ternoon at her home on Lakeview road

in honor of her college room mate nt

Vassar, Miss Pel sis Lennox of Al-

bany, N. Y.
Those who poured were Miss Low-

ell's grnndmothcr, Mrs. William
Lowell of Boston; her great aunt,

I Boston,
'

vil|

C

'bt chrStonerMoX 2g attorney. Above all have a com-
' mittee sit *in the court room everyevening, when members of the Dra-

matic Club will present two plays. A
version of "The Birds' Christmas Ca-

1

rol" will be given. The cast comprises
the following numbers: "Mrs. Rug-

1

gles." Gladys Child; "Sarah Maud,"!
Fiances Kelleyj "Peter," Doris Tay-

j

lor; "Cornelius," Alice Wallis; "Kit-
j

ty," Bessie Johnson; "Peoria," Mis.-

Miriam Carlisle; "Clement." Ray
Clark; "Larry." Leonard Prior.

time a case is tried. Why shouldn't
our officials be indifferent? The pub-
lic is indifferent. You don't see many
earnest women listening to the pres-
entation of the case. But if women
were sitting there I know they would
have a wholesome effect. Particular-
ly so if through some means, their re-

port of what they saw became public.
Not in the way of criticism, hut in the

Miss Francis E. Daley, widely
known as the popular teacher of man-
ual training at the Wadleigh School
f"r the past 'J."i years, was painfully
injured in an automobile accident
while visiting friends at Mansfield
during the past week-end. According
to the report received by the School
Department, Miss Daley was motor-
ing on last Sal unlay with her hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Smith of Mans-
field, when the machine in which they
were riding skidded in such a manner
as to cause a wheel to catch in the
street car tracks and come off. The
car plunged ilown an embankment at
the side of the road and overturned,
throwing Miss Daley and Mrs. Smith
on to the ground. The latter -offered

a broken collar bone while Miss Daley
sustained several broken ribs. She
was removed to the Morton Hospital
in Taunton where as the Star went to

press the exact extent of her injuries

had not been ascertained. While pain-

fully hurt it is not thought that she is

seriously injured, and her name has
at no time been on the hospital danger
list.

Miss Daley's fellow instructors at

the Wadleigh School have done their

West to make her stsy in the hospital
as pie;' , ant as possible, and the veter-

an slovd mentor has been the recipi-

ent of flowers and many Christmas
cards while a delegation of teachers

visited her on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Daley's home is at Etna. N. H.,

but during the school year she lives

at 135 Anpleton street. Boston.

ELKS' CHRISTMAS PARTY

All the kiddies are eagerly waiting
for Saturday afternoon when the long
expected Christmas tree and party of

Winchester Lodge of Elks will be held

in th Town Hall, starting promptly at

2 o'clock.

The youngsters all known from ex-
perience that an Elks' party is a real

party and Chairman N. M. Nichols
and his co-workers on the committee
have been working over time to make
this year's tree come up to the expec-
tations of their expected guests.

Santa Clans has promised to stay
over for the occasion, and an elaborate
entertainment program hns been ar-
ranged. Each child will be presented
gifts of candy, pop corn and trinkets
which will be a real delight. The la-

dies of the Emblem Club, the Elks'
Auxiliary have promised to be on
hand and help and help make the par-
ty the "best ever."

llllllll^ I llVIIIl III*. ,*wi.n^, |««t<i«.-> »" «,.. .
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assisted were Miss Katherine Shultis. !

s lh.e

Miss Virginia Farnhani, Miss Dorothy
Brown. Miss Louise DeCamp, Miss
Amy Merrill and Miss Katherine Nel-
son.

the play in this country. Thi
comprises: Rosalind Raez, as "The
angel who guards the pass;" Teressa
Porotti as "Unborn Spirit." and Gla-
dys Raynor as "A Dead Spirit."
Miss Esther Strumpney will play tin

E. Whitley, pastor of the Second Con-
]

grogntiona! Church. Two favorite se-
j

lections of the deceased were sung by

,

DAY

It seems to mo that this one thing .

alcne would do more to cure crime in

the U. S. than anything else of which I

I can think."
At the close of the meeting a beau-

tiful collation was served by Miss
i
Mary Swift assisted by Mrs. Anna

violin solo, during the intermission.
.

«?2«»
a f n.

J
i

' m
accompanied by Miss Madelyn Cob- !

K.a*co
'
Mr

.
8

;

Annie Blood and Mrs
,

;

Margaret Lawson. The ladies united
,

The three Masonic bodies of Win- 1
Tostumo* for both plays have been

IaSK,fSn^^^1g
Miss Jean MacLellan. There were I Chester. William Parkman Lodge, designed and made by members of the t

wife wh^was frr
many floral tributes. The interment Mystic Valley Lodge and Winchester I

cast, all members of the club. The
(

™era
Jl™r.e.J?LnI*

was in the family lot at Wildwood Royal Arch Chapter, will hold

Cemetery.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cahill of 7

Nelson street are the parents of a

•laughter, Bridie, born Dec. 1">, at the

Winchester Hospital.

Clinton Mason of this town will be
a candidate for the Williams varsity
hockey team again this winter. Last
season Mason played a wing position

on one of the best sextettes the Berk-
shires college has ever produced.

open
theirhouse on New Year's Day

custom
From 11 to 1 o'clock, all brethren,

whether members of these lodges or
not, are cordially invited to visit the
masonic rooms and participate in the
exercises.

scenery has been designed and exe-
cuted, including the painting of back
drops, by Mrs. John T. Clark and Miss
Ruth Elder. Both tilays are under the
direction of Miss Ruth Elder.

so many years the beloved Superin-
.

tendent of our Flower Mission Work.

CAROL SERVICE AND MYSTERY
AT THE EPIPHANY

Miss Katharine Pike is reported to

be having an unusually interesting

time in Roumania. She has been in-

vited to several diplomatic affairs in

Bucharest. Recently a luncheon was
given for her in that city at which
were present young people of four dif-

ferent nationalities.

PUPILS OF MRS. PHELPS HELD

Minn Olive Page

», All«n Bv
Harrison Chadv

"Rooks arc ihr legacies that fecniu* leaves to manhinir

OUTSTANDING NOVELS OF 1925

One Increasing Purpose. A. S. Hutchinson.

The Peasants. Autumn, Winter, Spring. Summer. Ladislas Rey-

mont.
Perennial Bachelor. Anne Parrish.

Portrait cf a Man With Red Hair. Hugh Walpole.
Professor's House. Willa Gather.

Ruben and Ivy Sen. Louise J. Miln.

The Smith. Janet A. Fairbanks.
Soundings. A. Hamilton Gibbs.

Wild Geese. Martha Ostenso.

Winchester Public Library

The Children's Carol Service and
Christmas Mystery will be held at the

j

Church of the Epiphany on Christmas

,

i Eve at 4 o'clock.

About :*00 attended the allies ta&\WJ" .

the ",yStery Wl" b°
!

held in Waterfteld last Saturday after- i v
a

r

K™ a

noon by the dancing classes of Mrs. . Two Tiny Attendirm i

Cora Corthell Phelps. The pianist was Boww K

! M
ti

A
>

r^l B
'
C°rth^1

- u r
! WSfbrUi 'Mi*. Host.. Harrin„„n

At .J:..u there was the assembly of Arntela Helen ti»flin, itntn Good, Elmnor
classes in Ballet and 1'lastimio danc- 1 Sponj. r'lorenco Snonir, Virginia Kmnlley.

ing for which the patronesses were, J >«**»"- thai lotto P»«w, H«rrl»t

Mr* Charles Barry, Mrs. Richard Shepherds- W. Dudley Gotten. BanflelJ Ganron,
Hull. Mrs. Wiliiam McGill, Mrs. Ralph Gordon Gillette.

Tihbetts and Mrs. Clarence Whorf.
j

K
Xvc/u- '.h^'m „',•', »

re^ k,
S,? 5l" >S

Mrs. Bertram Bernnard. Mrs. ffl &Jg? mcmbc" "f th
" Lhurth

Claude Crafts. Mrs. Cutler Downer, Following the mystery the school
Mrs. Henry Pitts, Mrs. Merton Crush. Christmas tree was held with the dis-
Mrs. George Kimball, Mrs. Alexander tribution of gifts to the Lu!e helpers.
MacDonald, Mrs. Elmer Randlett and

,

Mrs. Harry Sawyer were the patron- ,f . T7~~\ ,. ,
" _.

,

nesses for the second assembly of the '
Motorists traveling along the Park-

RICHBURG—TREADWELL

Ronald George Richburg, son of
George VV. Richburg of Li Highland
View avenue, was married on Satur-
day, Dec. at 7::il) p. m. to Miss
Isabel Evelyn Treadwell, daughter of
Mr. David tt. H. Treadwell of Haven
street, Dover, Mass. The ceremony
was performed at the home of the
bride by the Rev. M. Anderson of
Somerville.
The couple were attended bv Miss

Helen Elizabeth Clarke of Philadel-
phia, Pa., -a cousin of the bride, as
maid of honor, and Albert Spencc
Treadwell a brother of the bride,

groomsman. The bride was charming
in a gown of white satin trimmed with
pearl, and Duchess lace, and a veil of
tulle caught up with a crown of pearl-.
She carried a bridal bouquet of white I

roses. The bridesmaid was gowned in i

orchid georgette over peach and she
'

cairied a bouquet of pink roses.

Following a wedding trip to Phila- i

dulphia, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Richburg!
will make their home at 13 Highland
View avenue. *

D c 2i. Chrbrtmaa r.v. r»roi ,:m-lr,» >r*l
presentation of Communily Tree on Winenee-
te»- i (*rr»mort.

Dee. 2«, Saturday, fr.ri.trr.nn Trw »t Town
f-r chilrWr. under au»i>io« of Wlnchea-

te- I.od--- of F.Wn. 2 o nv
Dec. 28, Monday. Follies' Chorus rUheanwl

S l>. m Dance Rehearsal at 7 p. m. Ma-
«r.-l<. A.-»rtm»nta.

Pre. 2S. Monday. 2 30 p, m. Reeutar meet-
ma- of the Fortnightly at Town Hall Con-
re-t by the Mauvlet Trie,

n-e. SO. Wednesday. The Monthly Soeial
of the M.-teaK Union. Dave Ir.-u. Orchestra

Deo. SI, New Year -
* Eve party at Calumet

t Irh DancinK S to 1

.Ian 1 New Year's Day Winchester Ma-
sonic h-Mlies hold open house in Masonic Apart-
ments from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. All Mason*
invited.

•Ian. 4. Monday. G. E, K Dance. Winches-
ter Country Club.

Jan. 6. Wednesday. I-adics' afternoon bowl-
imr at Calumet Club nt S :tn p. m.
Jim. 6. Wednesday, 2.30 to 4.:;n |i ni

Koutcwarmina- in the new Fortnightly Room*
over Randall's Store.

Jan. 6. Friday. I.a.h.v aflcrn.sm bowlinf
at Calumet Club at 2 SO p. m.
Jan. 7. Thursday. Kctrulnr mwUnie of Mys-

lie Valley l^due. A. F. 4 A. M . in the Ma-
Apartments ut fi p. m. Reception and

tnsUllatlon.
Jan. 12. Tuesday. Regular meetinc of Wil-

liam Packman Lodge. Dinner nt 6.30 p. m.
Installation of officers at s p. m.
Jan. 12. Tuesday, t.adlea' Friendly Society.

Morning Meeting. I0..M0 A. M. Meeting of
the Executive Hoard U.:io A. M. Regular
Uusineaa Meeting. 12 M. Rev. 1'alfrey Per-
kins. - Some Women in the Bible." l P. M. —
Luncheon.

Jan. 13. Wednesday, Indies' afternuon
bowling at Calumet Club at 2.30 p. m.

Jan. 22. Friday. Entertainment and dan"
at Town Hall by combined Masonic Orders
and Eastern Star.
Jan. 26. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.

All-day Sewing Meeting.

IMPORTANT!

Next Friday. New Year's Day,
being a holiday, the publication
of the STAR on Thursday neces-
sitates our usual request to ad-
vertisers and correspondents for
the early receipt of their copy.
Your copy MI ST be in early in

the week to insure publication.

CALUMET NOTES

The annual New Year's Eve party
will be held at the Calumet Club this
year as usual, with all the fun and
festivities of former years. There
will be dancing from 8 until 1 a. m.
Owing to the popularity of this event,
the admission will, as usual, be limited
to members and their ladies only.

Two afternoons of bowling for the
ladies are announced. These dates
will be Wednesday, Jan. G and Wed-
nesday, Jan. 13. Both afternoons
open at 2.30 p. m. sharp, and those
who intend to attend and compete
should notify Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe
and Mrs. Harry Cox.

REV. HENRY LYONS 23 YEARS A
PRIEST

His Danvers Parish Joined in Cele-

brating Event

Tuesday the paTlShlOKCrs of An-
nunciation Church joined with Rev.
Henry Lyons, their pastor, in cele-
brating the 25th anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood with ex-
ercises in the Town Hall. Fr. Lyons
was born in Winchester and upon his
graduation from the High School here
he entered Boston College, graduating
from it as an honor student with the
degree of AB.

In 18'JG he entered St. John's Sem-
inary at Brighton to study for the
priesthood. Twenty-five years ago
Tuesday he was ordained by Arch-
bishop John J. Williams of Boston,
shortly afterward receiving his first

assignment at Marblehead. In the 11
years of his stay in Danvers he has
endeared himself by his fervor and
zeal ta everyone in town.

In 1911 he was promoted to the
parish of St. Augustine in South Bos-
ton. There he was chaplain of Pete
Marquette Council, K. of C, and di-
rector of the Holy Name Society.
Outstanding featuies of his kindly

nature are most prominent in his work
among the poor and sick, to whom he
brings cheer and assistance.
The principal speakers of the cele-

bration were Theodore Glynn* Fire
Commissioner of Boston, and Hon.
Edward O'Brien of Marblehead, Grand
Knight of Pere Marquette Council.

RETURNED BOY TO HOME

classes in ball room dancing which was
held at 4.

It is reported that the boys at the
West Roxbury Veterans' Hospital
were unanimous in naming last Fri-
day evening's entertainment put on
by Winchester Lodge of Elks as the I front entrance, "add "much" to* the
best which they ever witnessed. 'neighborhood's attractiveness.

way from Bacon street to the Unite- 1

rian Church have remarked upon the
attractive appearance which the resi- i

dence of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Mur-
ray at the corner of Cutting street
makes in its holiday attire. Two
natural Christmas trees, gay with col-
ored lights, one on either side of th

ELECTRIC CAR AND TRUCK
COI.LIDJi-

An electric car of the- Mass East-
ern Railway Company and a Pierce-
Arrow truck were in collision on South
Main street on Tuesday, the accident
taking place at a point about 7"> feet

:

north of the Winchestcr-Medford line.

The truck, the propc rty of Theodore :

Thomas and Charles Masoxplas of (JO I

Commercial street. Boston, and oper-
ated by Harold L. Bickford of 521 Ceu-
tral street, Lowell, was not damaged,
but the front of the electric was badly
Smashed. The car was in charge of
Conductor James L. McMahon and left

Medford for Winchester at 6:58 p. m.

Shortly after 11 o'clock on Tuesday
morning officer James Donaghey Of
tile Winchester police picked tip a
child in the square who had appaient-
ly wandered away from home and be-
come lost. The patrolman took the
little fellow, a boy about three or four
years (.f ace, to the station where an
investigation proved him to be the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orazio Flore of 17
Spruce street. He was returned to his
parents by Sergt. Rogers.

ATTENTION BICYCLISTS

Th- Winchester police, in response
to numerous complaints from motor-
ists, wish to call the attention of those
who ride bicycles to the following act
passed bv th'- Legislature in 1921.
Chapter 277. Section 1 provides,

whoever rides a bicycle 30 minutes af-
ter sunset without a light visible from
front and rear shall be subject to a
fine of S'-'O.

The installation of officers of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of Masons will
be held Tuesday evening, Jan. 12 at 8
o'clock. The meeting will be pre-
ceeded by a dinner at U.30.

At 8:30 p. m. Tuesday a Studebaker
coupe, owned by Dr. H. F. Simon and
operated by D. C. Pickering of Hem-
ingway street, was in collision with a
machine operated by J. F. Newman of
Lebanon street on Highland avenue
near Park avenue. The damage was
slight.
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Incorporate!)

1871

SANTA (.'LAI'S AT HELLO GIRLS'
PARTY

Resources

$3,050,000

Thta Bank U a Mutual Saving Bank incorporated undrr the law* of the Commonwealth
of Maanachubi'tta and li uiwratwl aolely for the benefit of iU Ueuoaitura.

ARE YOU PREPARED FUR CHKISTMAS?

Vk E ARE DISTRIBUTING $47*000 TO OUR
CHKISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 192",

They Are Prepared

Join The Club Now Forming For 1926
An Easy Way To Insure A Merry Christmas Next Year

"
to 8:30 P. M.
IT, Ttmmtuw

lours—8 A. M. to t P. M. Saturdays- -8 A. M. to 12

C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM *• *
•elephone Winchester tHMO J

CHILD STRl'CK BY TRUCK
WYMAN SCHOOL

AT

Hal/on! Ambler, 6 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Halford A. Ambler of
93 Cambridge street, escaped with-
out serious injury when he was
struck and knocked down by a Ford
delivery truck while crossing Church
street at the Wyman School last Fri-

day afternoon.
The little fellow, a pupil in the

first (trade of the school, had just

come from his afternoon session and
in company with other pupils was
crossing the roadway when the acci-

dent occurred.
The truck, owned by W. K. Hutch-

inson Company and driven by George
W. Richardson of 207 Cambridge
street was going east on Church
street. Richardson claimed that the
boy ran directly in front of his ma-
chine and that it wa simpossible to
avoid striking him.

The boy, who had apparently not

seen the approaching truck was
knocked down, suffering several

bruises and cuts about the head ns
well as a severe shaking up. He was
taken to the office of I>r. Aithur
Brown for treatment and later re-

moved to his home The examina-
tion revealed no broken bones and no
serious consequences are anticipated.

INJURED HORSE HAD
SHOT

TO BE

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

The regular monthly meetinsr of the
Winchester Circle »f the Florence
Crittenton League was held Thurs-
day, Dec. 17. at the home of Mrs. F.
'. Alexander, "> Lakovicw road.
Following a slu r: business meet-

ing, Mrs. George Hale Reed very de-
lightfully sang three solos, accom-
panied by Mrs. Alexander.
The speaker for the afternoon was

Dr. Foster S. Kellogg. Chief of the
Medical Staff in connection with the
home in Boston. Or. Kellogg spoke in

an interesting manner of the medical
Work at the home and the problems
they have to meet ; he gave his per-

sonal idea of a possible solution for

this kind of work.
After the meeting, tea was served

and Mrs. Apsey and Mrs. Hlaisdell

poured.

Shortly before <i o'clock on Friday
afternoon a rather unusual accident
occurred at the corner of Pond and
Cambridge streets. Three men, two
of whom are unknown and the other,

I*o Plante of ltll Fletcher street,

Lowell, were riding three horses over

the road from the Hanson Sale

stables in that city to the Sales

Stables of Stein and Myers in Chel-

sea, when they were run into from
the real- by a Buick touring car.

owned by Mrs. Rose Humphrey of 232
Cambridge street and operated by her
son. Arthur, of the same address.
The horse being ridden by Plante

was struck by the machin" and
knocked down, its rider being thrown
to the ground. The animal suffered

a broken fore lee, and had to be shot

by Dr. William Buckley, veterinarian.

Plante was removed to the office of

Dr. R. L. Emery where he was
treated for cuts and abbrasions. He
was not seriously injured. The body
of the dead horse was removed later

in the evening by the Stein and Myers
Stables Company.

FINED $50 AFTER MACHINE
HITS TREE

Dona Rossi of Sylvester avenue,

who on Monday evening of last week
ran his Gardner touring car into a

f\ it the corner of Bridge an 1

Washington streets, wrecking the

machine but escaping iininiured, was

summonsed to apnear in th<- District

Court at Wobutn last SntuHnv morn-

ing. Rossi was charged with driving

so as to endanger the lives of the nub-

lie, was four; ! guilty and fined $50.

CHRISTMAS EVE CAROLING

Carols are songs of joy, exultation,
praise and devotion. Hence the carol
expresses the true spirit of Christmas
as no other class of vocal music can.
Winchester has an unusual occasion
this year for these songs of joy, as it

is the presentation of the permanent
Community Tree from the Fortnight-
ly to the Town. All are invited to the
Town Hall at 7.30 Christmas Eve to

join in the opening exercises and
then to march to the tree which is

growing on the Common. The bronze
tablet naming the tree for Ann B.

Winsor, the first president of the club,

has already been set up and the Edi-
son Company has the permanent me-
ter box and wiring installed Mrs.
Helen B. Emerson, President of the
Fortnightly will press the button to

illuminate the tree, Mr. George T.
Davidson, Chairman of the Park
Board will accept for the Town and
Rev. Dr. H. J. Chidley will pronounce
the blessing and benediction after
which all will unite in singing two
verses of "The Christmas Tree."

The annual Christmas party of the
Winchester Telephone operators was
held in the rest room of the exchange
on Washington street last Thursday
evening with an attendance of ap-
proximately 75. Several officials of the
Company were the special guests of
the occasion, including Miss- Mary T.

Nelligan, formerly chief operator at

the local exchange and now holding a
similar position in Belmont, and Mr.
L. Dahl, traffic manager; Mr. E. J.

Veimilyea'i traffic sut ,rint>ndent;
Mr. Burns, district traffic manager
for University district; Mr. Harold
Fassick. social manager; Mr. Rich-
ardson, unit wire-chief: Mr. Loomis,
assistant manager for University dis-

trict; Mr. John Mat-Donald, traffic

supervisor; and Mr. Ralph Hayes,
traffic manager.
Doth guests and the local opera-

tors spent a must enjoyable evening.
The rest room was gay with the sea-

son's decorations of red and green
'. while a large, handsome bedecked
' Christmas tree gave the desired touch
! of realism. Considerable excitement

I
and amusement was aroused by the
large grab bag containing presents
for all, the gifts being distributed by
a "surenuff" Santa Claus, impersonat-
ed with much success by Mr. Thomas
Farrell, the local wire chief.

An entertainment program supple-

mented the Christmas merry-making,
solos being sung by Miss Mary Kel-

ley and Mr. Thomas Farrell, with a
Charleston exhibition featuring Miss
Marguerite McCarron and Mr. Alon-

zo Demnsey. Violin solos by Mr.
Charles Farrar and victrola selections

completed a satisfactory "bill."

During the evening the chief opera-
tor at the Winchester Exchange Miss
Mary J. Stevens of Medford. was nre-

sented with a silk umbrella and a
string of rosarv heads.

As an especial feature of the party
a flash-light picture was taken of the
entire group. Daintv refreshments
added much to the enjoyment of the
occasion.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements included Miss Mary J.

K< llev Miss Marion L. Sullivan and
Miss Ruth Reynolds.

Those who note such matters were
surprised on Sunday morning to see
that Big Mystic Lake was frozen over.
On Sautrday afternoon the lake was
clear, with no indication of freezing,
and during the night the temperature
did not drop particularly low. in fact
a number of previous night? and days

have been much colder. It is presumed
that the conditions of air and moisture
were just right for the freeze. This
is very early for the lake to freeze, as

it seldom contains ice before January.
Wanner weather Sunday and Monday
took the ice off.

Among the Christmas trees which
have been erected and illuminated this

year is a fine tree on a commanding
position at the First Baptist Church.

RETURNED LOST CHILD
HOME

TO

Frank Trott, veteran ice boat skip-

per, canoeist and bridge expert, evi-

Saturday afternoon at :! o'clock the
Winchester Police were notified that
a small child was wandering, about
at the Northeasterly extremity of the
town near the Stoneham line. Sergt.
Cassidy picked the little wandered
up, and an investigation proved him
to be Joseph Agri, 4 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Agri of 1 Hol-
land street ,who had wandered awav
from his home earlier in the day. He
was returned to his parents.

DRIVE OUT TO

GLENDALE FARM INN
CAMBRIDGE RD. WOBURN
Far a Good Home Cooked Dinner of

ROAST CHICKEN OR STEAK
Hot Waffles— Lunches to Order

Arrunxementa made for banqmtn nnd
Whiat purtica. Seating capacity of din-

inn room, ,-ixhty.

TEL. WOBURN 1 MS
Make Kewr^atlona r«i Chrlali

Oil

dl-tf

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Mr and Mrs William C. Ash and

j
family of Philadelphia are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. ^sh dur-

Mrs. William Herrick Hawkins
(Roma Nickerson) who has been the

guest of her mother Mrs. J. E. Nick-
erson of Highland avenue, left Tues-

day. Dec. 14 for New Yolk, sailing on

the Kroonland Dec. 17 for Miami.
Fla.

Publick sale of tickets for Ye Pol-

es of '7f> will soon begin.

dently expects an early win'er this

season-one of those J, ,,W« tojeew,
i ing the Christmas holidays.

anowless season*, with !•> nays ot ice-
| g «

boating. He started in Mondav to rig I

his boats on Mystic Lake, and by this !

tint* has not only his own. but the

majority of the 15 or more boats lo-

cated there all ready for safe ice. The
,

sport nromises to be more popular i

here than ever this season, and a

number of new boats ore either ill- I

ready at the lake or in process of rig- I

a-ing With any kind of open weath-

1

er. there is sure to be some exciting

racing.

-
«l -4S>- 2tK

$

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by F, W. Banton in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Size of print U%Xl9%, on paper

20x3* inches. Price $10.00.
This is a companion to EIDER

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
same size and price. An illuatrated

circular will be aent on requeat.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory la located in Arlington,
where we would be pleased to give you
the best of service in helping you
choose the right kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill St*.

Arlington, Maaa.

Also 4 Park Square. Uoston, Muss.)

' o 2

An
Economical

OUR FLAT AND FLUFF DRY SERVICE IS

ONE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOME
MANAGER WHO HAS TO THINK. OF LAUNDRY
EACH WEEK.

WHEN YOU EMPLOY THIS SERVICE, ALL
YOUR HOUSEHOLD LINEN IS WASHED AND
IRONED. ALL FAMILY APPAREL IS WASHED
AND DRIED BUT NOT IRONED. THAT MEANS
ALL OF THE LAUNDRY WORK IS DONE WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF THE IRONING OF THE
BODY CLOTHES.

THIS SERVICE IS A VERY ECONOMICAL
ONE, AS YOU WILL FIND WHEN YOU TRY IT.

%W1NCHESIER
LAUNDRIES >

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 039©

PACKARD - NASH
RTPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. $

TheAre Now On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.

ault-tf

WIOIIiWIIIHUUuUHiaCJWITOM

We Wish You All A Merry Xmas
and a

Happy New Year

557 MAIN' STREET
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL'S
Christmas and Week End Specials

Ol R -FAMOUS-' CHRISTMAS MIXTURE. 11. Wc
CHOICE ASSORTMENT HARD CANDY, lb 39c

PURE SUGAR RIBBON CANDY
CANDY CANES. AH Sizes. All Flavor*

Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

Chocolate Novelties, Favors, Fancy Boxen and Basket* filled

with our Delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bonti make an ideal
gift for young antl old.

ice: cream
MACAROON ICE CREAM FROZEN PUDDING

RASPBERRY SHERBET

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery
Candy, Salted .Vufs and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Service at Your Garage

QJUALITY

e
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLEEN-HEET OILBURNERS
OLIVER NATURAL DRAFT

OIL BURNERS
WASHING MACHINES

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTIO
Should Be Compounded Willi Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks. Driveways. Carbine, Steps, Etc.

Floor, f-r Cellars, Stable*. Pactorke
and Warehouses

Eatimalca Famished

18 LAKE STREET

CALUMET TOl'R-

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Til. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1*76

GARDENERS
Estimates on grading; grounds and

ronetrnrtion of Lawns, Trrraeea. Ilrlve-

ways. Shrubbery, liorders etc.

Send for figures on Artistic Plant-
ings of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nial Plants etr.

We take entire charge of large es-

tates.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROt.'NDS
EVERETT 0127

8TIMATE8 CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
-%n Hamt. Office and Lang Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

*We pack china, bric-a-brac, cat glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office far-

stltare far shipment to all parts sf the world.

-Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

jaSO-tyr

CHICHESTER S PILLSVU" TUB DIAMOND BRAND. A'"^ * dleel Asky.rrUroggt.tf... AA
lis In Red sad tleld n.cuiilAW

. ..-e». sealed with Blue Rlbboa. X/

fSSTi known >• Best. Sifett,Alwsyi KeiiaWe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf
tny»u-lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
4-tf

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET BEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-

J

HAVE YOUR CAR REFINISHED

NOW
With Dupont Duco Finish

Wears Well
Lasts Longer Than Paint

Oakland Motor
Duco Finishing Plant
89 CHARLES RIVER ROAD

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
Phone University 3086-W

All Makes of Cars Duco at

Reasonable Prices
n6-8t

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Private Residences Our

Specialty

Excellent Scores Made on Local Al-
leys During the Week

As a result of Monday night's
matches cn th« Calumet alleys, team
3 won three points from 0. 1 all four
from 13 and 19 four from 10. These
wms hold the leaders in the winter
tournament well bunched; Excellent
individual work was shown by the
following men:
gWrh" m ass

5Ur̂ ». us m
N. Purrincton 1 19 330
Stephenson 114 S2«
C. PurringU.n 113 315
Moulton UK 313
McCarthy m
K. Caldwell no
J. Taylor iftfl

A Hum* ...... 10(1

HartTord 103
Karnard 103
Reel*" 100

The scores:
Team i v« i
TEAM 3

C. Smith 90 99 99 288

McCarthy
. 101N Purrinirton 104

171
TEAM 9

If. Ilildrrth 79
H.i mar I 100
Campbell 8H
Moulton us
J. Smith 80

Handicap 25 pin* —
•199

Team I v«
TEAM t

Murphy ...

J. Taylor .

Stephenson

...101
no
103
105

518
TEAM 13

76
Ilia

s. Blahchard 83
Bee-be 100
Caldwell to

Handicap 13 pins
461

Team 10 vs
TEAM 19

Christinr
Palfrey
Win.hip
Ark. rma
Orpin hH
Handicap 39 pin*

480
TEAM 10

Van Saat 7t
RK
103
90
86

Hartford
Dickson .

Goudale

73 76 230
lit 79 294
107 119 330
139 104 338

532 477 1480

78 StS 243
!'« 103 299
7* 82 218
108 87 313
80 93 268

171 47* 1146
13

97 291
113 91 305
lots IIS .131

us 1119 307
111 107 326

oH 519 1560

91 85 252
88 KM 255
80 87 350
92 '.18 2911

06 no 285

489 511 1 161
19

"8 79 251
81 274
86
71

ill)

71

;.: 65
ais
224

429 439 185

1

74 74 222
81 105 27 1

M 74 258
93 79

Ot 93 276

via 425 1292

As a result of bowling matches in

the Calumet winter tournament on
Tuesday night, team 5 won three
points from 14, 7 three from 12 and
(i three from 5. High rollers were as
follows:
KriKstn.m 127 349
Holbrook 117 318
Johnson 133 316
Rooney 112 313
Gendron 127 307

Core*
Madilocka
Clarke
Wolfe
Hovey
The scores:

Team 14 vs 15
TEAM 15

I.ovcll 8H
Mi K allot- 85
llickie 75
Cumins 71
Kntftttront 107

Handicap 13 pins —

—

441
TEAM 14

127
105
103
101

101
101

100

93
127

30 4

257
255
226
257
349

I..K kl 80
Holbrook Iu7

Wnl.lmyer 61
W.dfe 83

407
Team 7 vs 1

TEAM 7

Winshii 09.

Vtvi bin n 81

tialc 92
Peterson 87

Johnson 89
Handicap I pin —

4111

TEAM 12

Aririanee 82

Clarke 101

t apron 91

Richardson . 85
parshley

90
116

463 478 13X2

251
271
318
183
280

61

101

468 428 1303

105
87
91

!i2

127

272
256

261
316

216
282
804

436
Team 5 vs

TEAM 6

Brown 83

Metcalf • •
>"<

Corey 103

A. HUdreth 88

Gendron
Handicap 7 pins —

TEAM 5

Hovty »0«

.Sll 85

Marliloeks »•

Koone> 1«8 U3 112

454

256
213
272
264

272
261
256
260
313

Slnndini! Through Dec. 18. 1923

,ii Team Won U»l

2a

P. < -.

.717

.678

.625

.60 7

.•inn

.689

TEL. MYSTIC 4527
el8-15t«

SIGMA BETA BENEFIT BRIDGE

On Tuesday evening. Dec. 15. a

very successful bridge party, was held

at the home of Miss Violet Winn, 3

Euclid avenue under the auspices of

the Sigma Beta Society, the proceeds

of which went to the Town Welfare

Department, to be used for Christ-

mas dinners.

p :{ 82 2.1 .533

10 » 31 29 .517

1 1 20 31 29 .517

m j m 3D .500

13 11 27 29 .482

1 1 & fS a? •}}?
15 18 2G 3o .412

lo .. 21 » -37o

17 16 22 it* .367

lo Hi 19 37 .339

IB 11 21) 40 .333

2.. U 16 41 .267

Averages Over 98, Through Dec. 18, 1925

1. Stephenson io»34,4u

2. Hiss-ins io»28.45

a. Berry 107 26/2

1

4. Uohtsmith 106 42,43

0 Kooney io4 15, 52

si ti. F. Purring,ton 108 22/80

7. K. Caldwell 108 17 ,83

„. Aseltine 103 12/89

». N. W. l'umnston 103 1, 45

it) Beebe '-33

Hi Holbrook
12 1'iikinston 1011.. 46

18 C 11 Smith >00 81. 45

14. Goodale 100 29/33

18. Wolfe ">0 4 12

Ui. Etheridge M». » «
1^. J. H. Taylor '."J 33, 42

15. tiendron Sf.«i8
19. W. Btanchard 9810/48
20. Snow 98 31,42

21. A. H. HUdreth 98 26/89

2a. Gatnage 98 20 45

23. Hamilton 98 10,33

The installation exercises of the of-

ficers of Winchester Grange will be

conducted by Miss Evangeline Lister,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George B.

Lister of Stoneham. She is a student

nurse at the Choate Hospital, Wo-
burn, and is one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grange in the State to

receive such an honor. She has also

been invited to act as installing offi-

cer at the Burlington and Woburn
Granges.

ilianceGtft

Complete hot water service will mean more to the woman in your home

—

and to every member of the family—than any Christmas gift you ever gave

them, not excluding an automobile!

Complete hot water service for the family of moderate income means a

gas heating tank in the basement and a thermostat control system that allows

you to light the heater from the kitchen, the bathroom or any other room in

the house. No trips downstairs! So dangerous matches! No bother about

remembering "lo turn off that heater!" Yet the gas is actually burning just so

long as you need hot water—very economical and within the means of any family.

Ask more about this thrifty system. Or about the

thermostatic control applied to your present gat water

heater—that, too, would make an ideal gift. Impure this

week without fail, for any installation desired in time for

Christmas.

Gas Light
TELEPHONE WIN. 0112

A NEWMAN TRAVELTAI.K IN
WINCHESTER

A large audience greeted Mr. New-
man as he stepped out on the platform
of Town Hall last Saturday night to
deliver a travellalk on "London, With
Rambles Through England and Scot-
land," under the auspices of the Win-
Chester Teachers' Club. After a brief
prologue, in which Mr. Newman told
of the genuine cosmopolitanism of the
great metropolis, and expressed his
hope that his audience, realizing the
vastness of his subject, would not feel

disappointed if a favorite spot were
nor. shown, the house was darkeni I.

Slide after slide, most exquisitely col-
ored, depicting the various interesting
spots of England an:| Scotland—Can-
terbury, Stoke Poges. Oxford, War-
Wick, Stratford, Banbury Cross, Ches-
ter, Ayrshire, Brig O'Doone, Loch Le-
mon:!, Loch Katrine. Edinborou.rh,
York—appeared on the screen; inter-
spersing the;p slides were more than
400(1 feet of clear motion pictures. The
wonder is that such clear pictures wore
taken in the rain and fog. After a
brief intermission Mr. Newman and
his audience continued on their jour-
ney to London. Here were visited the
nooks and corners usually missed by
the traveler in this interesting city—
the quarters of the Indians, Chinese,
Jews, French, Italians, and others

—

comprising a veritable "trip around
the world" within the bounds of lon-
don. The House of Parliament and
Westminster Abbey were shown by the
first motion pictures ever to lie made
inside these famous buildings. Lon-
don Tower was visited, the Thames
Embankment. Picadilly Circus. Hamp-
ton Court. The tour concluded w ith a
comprehensive visit to Wembley Em-
nire Exhibition, at which the Queen's
Doll House was closely and fully pho-
tographed in motion pictures.

Mr. Newman's wide experience as a
traveler, photographer, and lecturer
resulted in a splendid lecture which
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large au-
dience. Mr. Newman's informal man-
ner, his delightful personality, his
sense of humor, and his pleasing voice
which carried to thp last row of seats
without difficulty, all aided in making
this a worthwhile event.
The proceeds of the lecture went to

the treasury of the Teacher's Club;
this organization is to be congratulat-

Iss

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

ed on its efforts in bringing a man of

such renown and ability as Mr. New-
man. It is hoped that his visit will be

repeated. Special credit is due to the
ones directly responsible for carrying
out this undertaking—the Executive
Board of the Teachers' Club, of which
George A. Kuyper, head of the Eng-
lish Department at the High School,

is president. Miss Jane Davis of the
Wadleigh School did heroic work in

taking charge of the tickets and their

distribution and collection: Miss Ruth
Dority of the Mystic School gave all

some valuable lessons in salesmanship,
proved practical by her large personal

sale of tickets; Miss Louise Taylor of

the Lincoln School enlisted the serv-

ices of the ushers; Mrs. Bertha Hef-

flon is secretary and treasurer of the

committee. The committee extends its

thanks to nil who aided in making this

event a success.

Previous to the lecture Mr. Newman
was entertained at dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Kuyper of Mt. Pleas-

ant street.

A NEW PRODI CT

The Ren Manufacturing Company,
located in the Lyceum Building has
recently put on the market a new pro-

duct. It is the Ren Ventilator Cover
which can be attached to the inside

of the hood of an automobile to keep
the motor warm. It is not a substi-

tute for a radiator cover, but is neces-

sary in addition to the radiator cover,

to keep the heat in.

Most cars have ventilators or open-
ings on the sides of the hood. These
are intended to cool the motor in sum-
mer. They also are responsible for
freezing it in winter. The Ren Venti-
lator Covers keep the air from enter-
ing or leaving through these openings
in winter. They keep the engine
warm and save gas. They reduce
danger of freezing and save alcohol.
They make starting easier and save
batteries.

Ren Ventilator Covers can be ob-
tained in Winchester at the Central
Garage.

Messrs. Winthrop Palmer and
George Salyer start next week on a
cruise around the world. They have
shipped on a steel steamer.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There are a great many peo-

ple who just (five up too easih*

whereas if they stuck to it the)

would discover America.
Being in a Rood frame of

mind helps keep one the picture

of health.

One more good man on earth

is better than an extra angel in

Heaven.
Money talks but with some

people its conversation is very

limited.

The will power* of some peo-

ple is very strong while with

others the won't power pre-

vails.

A great command of lan-

guage enables one to keep quiet.

The Star wishes its subscribers and

friends a Merry Christmas.

Tonight—Christmas Eve—Winch js

ter dedicate* its Community Cnriat-

mas tree. What better illustration

can be furnished of the friendly feel-

ing which exists among us? Noth-

ing, at this season, tends to bring a

family together like a Christmas

tree. What can do more to bring a

Town and Community together than a

Christmas Tree, It is your tree and

my tree! Our pride in it is mutual!

The glow of its message of good will

and friendliness carries far beyond

our borders. May it grow und nour-

ish and carry its message fur and

wide, sturdily rooted before the house

of worship which fosters and protects

it.

According to reports as published

the first of the week, the Suffolk

(irand Jury censures Registrar ol

Motor Vehicles Frank A. Goodwin for

his charge that rive cases of murder

had been disposed of by tines instead

of imprisonment. "It developed that

the charge was based on "erroneous'

records tiled at the State House from

the office of the clerk of the Suffolk

County Criminal Court." Although

these records were "supposed" to be

correct, and Mr. Goodwin's use of the

statistics, it was said, was justified

at the time, he appears to be wrong.

We knew he would be! In some quar-

ters he is wrong and always will be

wrong. Incidentally it is interesting

to note the severity of the recent sen-

tences awarded some of the late law

breakers. The Star is very much in-

clined to favor Mr. Goodwin's wrong

doing. He appears to be wrong in

the right way— at least he is Retting

action, and we have noticed that h-.-

has n:>t been jailed yet—although we
imagine that, since District-Attorney

Thomas C. O'Brien says that Suffolk

County compares favorably with any

other county in the nation in its pros-

ecution of criminals, he would be if

any cause for it existed. It is re-

freshing sometimes to see someone
stnn.l up in his boots end "talk tur-

key," and whm that person is a pub-

lic official he certainly deserves a
word or two of commendation! As
Registrar of Motor Vehicles of this

State, Mr. Goodwin has filled the po-

sition to our entire satisfaction. This

is a ftee country and it costs little or

nothing to sling mud and throw
stones; if Mr. Goodwin can keep his

coat-tails clean and dear the atmos-
phere nt the same time, he is a pretty

valuable member to the community,
by and at large. We're for him!

NEW YEAR'S KESOLOTIONS

The Massachusetts Depavt""'"' p

Public Health "f?i>rs llio following

creed for New Year's Resolutions:

"My Body is the Temple of My Soul"

Therefore I will strive:

To keep my body clean within and

without
To breathe pure nir and to live m

the sunlight.

To do no act that might endanger

the health of others.

To try to, learn and practise the

rules of hea/thy living.

To work nnd rest and play at the

•ight time and ir the right way, so

that my mind will be strong and my
body healthy, and so that I will lead

n useful life and be an honor to my
family, to my friends and to my coun-

try.

AFFILIATIONS OF
IN CONGRESS

The following tabulation of the re-

ligious affiliations of members of both

mVtrees of Congress has been made
tinder Methodist auspices:

H«uae Senate
Methmllst 90 S;

M**wal 5' ?!
Freobytrrian *§ H
Baptist **

J
Comrrfirational 32 «

Roman Catholic S2 4

Chrlstlan-Dlsciplc 21 1

Lutheran IT *

Quaker 8 1

United Brethren 2

Reformed 3
Mennonile 1

Mormon 1 «

Unlvrrsalist 2

Unitarian * 2

Christian Scientist 1

Hebrew *

Protestant J ,._

None W
Vacancies J .
Unknown J

Total «'6 **

The Dipper's Pointers.

The two stars In the side of the

•dipper.- opposite to the handle, are

called the "pointers." because they

yolnt to the pole star, or North star.

THE STORY OF BRENDA BOND

By Nelle Dee

Women are strangely like flowers

and bloom often in a garden where,
growing like <.ther flowers and against

a background of variety nnd color,

they turn to the sun for delicacy,

fragrance and beauty, as if silently,

unconsciously, they were seeking to

vie with each other, lifting gentle,

glorious faces to any who may come
to admire, choose or pluck anil hence
cherish.

In the world of pictures there is a
garden of wonderful women—young,
beautiful, varying in color and charm,
in character and appeal, to the sen:es
of the lovely and the perceptions of

the artistic. Now and again we find

an individual bloom—a flower rather
different, with a touch of something
vague and the lure of that which is

sweet, lovely and inspirational.

C. C. Burr, who has been most pro-

lific in finding and making new stars

for the screen, discovered such a flow-

er in Brenda Bond and immediately
signed her to play the leading femi-
nine role opposite Johnny Hines in

•hat come'l'nnN »"W r ' st Not ",-;.!

starring vehicle, "Rainbow Biles'."

Mr. Burr first noticed Brenda
Bond's picture potentialities when he
saw her playing the part of "Jill" in

"Jack and Jill," a musical comedy
which had an extended Broadway run.

The symmetry of her features, her
poise and her charm so impressed the
producer and star discoverer that he
decided one day to give her a screen
test. Later he saw her in "Sun Bon-
net Sue," (Jus Edward's show, in

which she played the role of "Stella."

Again he was greatly impressed by
her outstanding ability and when the

time came for the casting of "Rain-
bow Riley" he remembered and called

her in for the promised test. So well

did it turn out that he immediately
signed her for Mr. Hines' leading lady.

Miss Bond comes from Winchester,
Mass., where she was one of society's

debutantes. Born with a consuming
ambition, she finally, after great op-

p< sition, obtained the consent of her
parents to study for the concert stage.

Her voice showed immediate promise,
and it was not long before she was
scheduled to sin;r in a society fa-h-

ion show in Boston.
Then- she was heard by Alexander

Leftwich, of the Shnhert Theatrical
interest , who bt ought her t3 New
York, where she was featured in such
we'l-kn iwn successes as "The Forty-
Miners," "Moonlight," and the two
i (hers alreadv mentioned.
When Ohanning Pollock': pieturiaa-

tion of "The Fool" was ready for the
easting Itrenda Bond was chesen from
all of the possible lea ling lady materi-
al in New York for the title role, and
picture fans will remember that she
scori d an unqualified success in this

picin "c.

But her love at that time was th.'

musical comedy singe, and it was to

that she returned, for aking the
screen until again rediscovered by
Mr. B n r.

She is simple, naive an 1 whole-
some to such an extent that acquaint-
ances instinctively trust and give out

their confidences. She is always in

good taste, well dressed as to body and
well groomed as to mind. The e are

the attributes of which a woman of
the world might well be proud, an*
i'„^ vf the attrihiitna. that Brcnda
Bond has proven that she possesses.

But above everything else she has
-v t\ unl youth, blight, sparkling,

"•fforvesjent youth, gives to the eam-
•n what experience can never give.

Y ,1-th dares to challenge the camera
to tell the true ftory of that which

the merciless lens encompasses within

its vision. Brenda Bond's fair, unlined

face, with its' curving lips, long lashes,

its tenderly arched brows; her fine

small head, her wealth of hair, her

slender figure with its hutictivc grace,

her softly foulded arms and hands,

her daintv feet that skip and scintil-

late—these ask no photographic tricks

to give them passport to an audience's

heart.

Her beauty is undeniable. Her per-

sonality of the sort that men love and

women graciously acknowledge. It is

a mixture of young vitality and gen-

tle, girlish dignity covering a fire and
passion that can be roused wherr the

emotion to be depicted calls for it.

One feels that she sees more than she

admits, feels more than she is ready to

express, knows more than appears

through her acting. Her gaze that is

ro full and so direct seems to read in-

to you with what is not a talent but a
wistful query. Her quiet poise, her

soft assurance of manner, her matter-
of-factncsS.as regards her prettiness.

these are very taking and make cer-

tain of th* homage that she uncon-
sciously inspires.

When you meet her off the rcroen

and off the stage she is the concen-

trated - saggestion and essence of

spring, not the frail ethereal Botticel-

lian spring, but a vivacious .colorful,

all moving, emotional spring. In her

deep eyes lie dreams and mysteries

—

a sense oi fairies plsying by rtill lakes

hidden under the everlasting hills-

hut in her strong, youthful, vigorous

body there lies a woman willing to do,

ready td dare, determined to make her

wonderful colorful dreams comes true.

Brenda Bond knows that life is beau-

tiful and that art is the soul of life

finely expressed. She has been brought
up on books and athletics. She loves
beautiful things around her. but has
no penchant for the exotic. She wants
that which is wholesome and good.
She. is a reader, a student: she learned
books lefoie she learned life. She
translated her vision wrought out of
books into a new vision of life that

i ave her her opportunity to interpret

Cceling cf form and color; that i-. the
'ir;-' principle of the artist in her.

And because she is beautiful and
believes in both mini and body .-he

vorka hard mentally and physically to
maintain her standard. She is pro-
icient in .ill forms of out-door exer-
is !•> which the bodv of a healthy
woman is adaptable and is as strict in

maintaining her daily regimen as the
is in giving the best that is in her to

an admiring public.

In view of Mr. Burr's past achieve-
ment in th? discovery and development
if screen star talent, it would seem
plausible that the future holds many
beautiful and wonderful things for
this lovely little lady.—[Cinema Art.
January 1926.
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THE SEWER FLOOD

To the Editor of the Star:
In scrutinizing the. columns of the

last two isues of the Star, I was
amazed when I learned of the deplor-
able conditions that the innocent suf-
ferers, or in other words some of the
taxpayers, had to contend with when
the main trunk line sewer that cost
the inhabitants of this Commonwealth
thousands of dollars to construct, was
unable to take care of a small amount
of surface drainage water that seeped
into this main sewer as some folks
inform us.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have witnessed
several times this filthy overflow of
our public streets, when there was no
rain for several days, depositing the
filthy mess into various basins, that
some folk;' declare would make ideal
bathing places; and please remember,
I am writing in regards to the State
sewer, not the Town sewer.

It seems to me that some folks have
made a tremendous mistake when
they burst open the main sewer on
Manchester Field to relieve the store
keepers in the center of the town and
elsewhere, and make the inhabitants
south of Manchester Field suffer, so
to speak, from the odor that at times
permeates the atmosphere in that im-
mediate vicinity.

And remember, this sewage in my
opinion is contaminating the water at
Sandy Beach.

In conclusion Mr. Editor, the Mod-
erator of our Town Meeting appoint-
ed a committee to investigate the pol-
lution of the Aberjona River, and I

trust that some folk- will inform your
humble servant through the columns
of the Star who is guilty at the pres-
ent time of polluting the Aberjona
River. Is it the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts or the Town or Win-
chester that is responsible for this
monstrosity that exiits adjacent to
our beautiful Manchester Field antLl
handsome bridges that the Town of
Winchester expended a large amount
of money to build in removing a nui-
sance that existed in that immediate
vicinity?

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

NOTE—Mr. Craughwell is in error
in assuming: that the main sewer was
broken open on Manchester Field to

allow the sewage to flow into the river.

The sewer was already flowing into

the river in grc.".! volume through the
tops of the manholes. By breaking
the sewer open at a lower point the
pressure which was forcing the sew-
age all through the centre was re-

lieved. This gave the merchants an
opportunity to get some of the filth

out of thoir buildings, as it was no

longer forced through walls, floors

and toilets. It i.% common knowledge
j

that this sewer has been flowing
through manhole tops into the river

for a long time. It is the general
opinion of practically everyone about
the centre who had to try to do busi-

ness in the stench, that most of

the sewage came from the Woburo
tanneries; the chief question is why
it appeared in such damaging volume
so suddenly.— Ed.

GOVERNOR BRYAN'S
PROCLAMATION

Through the courtesy of Mrs. A.

I F. Woodside the Editor has received

a copy cf the Thanksgiv'ng proclama-

tion of Govern r H. F. Bryan of Sa-

moa. Govoinnr Bryan, a former resi-

dent of this town, has many friends

here, and feelincr that they will be in-

terested in his decree, th? proclama-
tion is given herewith.

Government House, Pago Pago
American Samoa

18 November 1925.

Proclamation
Throughout the history of the

world, days of Thanksgiving have
been set apart in eelebratien of im-

portant < vents, sometimes merely as

days of Thanksgiving and sometimes
as days of thanksgiving and prayer.

A vintage celeb" atlon of the Ca-

paariltijs is Tc-dHed in the Old Testa-

ment in the Book of the Judges. A
vWaWe or Harvest celebration ap-

peared 'later arap^ig th? Hebrews, as

ah net ' of worship to Jehovah; and
Moses in Dcu'.ercnomy. gave instruc-

tions r.bout its observance. In Leviti-

cus and the Be >k of Nehemiah there

are commands about the harvest festi-

val.

The Pilgrims of New England held

their first Thanksgiving Day in 1621,

to celebrate their first harvest, on
which their lives depended.

Since 1865 it has been the custom
of the President of the United States
to issue a Proclamation each year
making the last Thursday in Novem-
ber a day of thanksgiving and a na-

tional holiday.

God has been good to American
Samoa; and it is our duty to acknowl-
edge His divine providence, "to obey
His will, to be grateful for His bene-
fits, and humbly to implore His pro-
tection and favor."

Therefore, I do hereby assign
Thursdsy. the twenty-sixth day of

Winchester National Bank

Notice to Christmas

We are today sending out checks for over $-10*000 to our Christinas Club
Members with our Hearty Christmas Greetings and Bert Wishes for the New
Year. You are cordially invited to join again our Christiuas Club for the coin-

ing year.

START TODAY! You may join any of the following classes:

$ .25 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO S 12.50

$ .50 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 25.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 50.00

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00

$5.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $250.00

iitiiniiuiiniuii IIMIIIIIIIIIIION lllltlllllllUllllt1llllllllllll(]||||IIIIIIIIC]||||llll<c

Christmas has meant the message of
"Peace on Earth, Good Will To Men/'
Not merely to men of our own race and color

Nor men ofour way of thinking,

But to all Mankind. It has meant
The substitution of the law of love and the

Accomplishing of things through it\ for
The old law of claw and fang.

protestation

Has been ofslow growth among us,

Is slowly, oh, so slowly, making over the world.

May every horn? in Winchester be happy and
May you all have a really Merry Christmas
And A Happy New Year.

Arlington Gas Light Qo.
TELEPHONE WIN. 0142
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n mi »n

November next as a holiday to be

spent in thanksgiving and prayer; and
I call upon the people of American
Samoa to rest from their usual oc-

cupations on that day, and, in their

homes and places of worship, to give

thanks to our Almighty Father for

His manifold blessings and mercies.

Done this eighteenth day of Novem-
ber. A. D., 1925., _

Governor of American Samoa

National Cem$
According to old philosophy a par-

ticular talismanlc Rem Is allotted to

each country In the world. Thus
England has the diamond, Francs the
ruby, Germany the hematite. Ireland

the emerald, Italy the ssrdoajrx, Ja-

pan the Jade, China the pearl. Spsla
the turguolse and America tbs tour-

maline.

The Cynic.

A cynic Is a man who pretends to-

he tired of the world, but In reality
he Is a man of whom the world Is

tired.

That, at Laatt
Even If • woman cannot agree with,

ber husband, she should tee that her
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Outstanding Economy

Cooperative bank* are operated on a smaller

percentage of expense in proportion to the total

volume of iran-actiou*. than any other class of finan-

cial institutions.

Being mutual or co-operative, thi- (five* the

investor higher »-.u nines and the borrower u home
loan that more favorable.

If yon ;«•"'• ""t already sharing in these advan-

tages, you can become a shareholder by subscribing

$1 or more a month.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS. Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ( HIT.' H OF C HRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scat* Free

Sunday, 2: ''Christian Sclsnetv"
Sunday School nt I-' I .

Service* it. Um> Church Jtuildini! ci-poiite
ll.p Town II: I lf,:4S :. m
Wetlncmhu cvt-nir.i: m :.t 7.1'.

Rvntlini n»m i-i Cli'.ich kuitdinir. Orwn
daily fi-otn 12 m, u 5 e. in. «.»•., t Sundays
m,<i hoiiouys.

Mi:Tin>nrsT episcopal church
Gh >-rn ;,n-! Dtx Streets

Hi- II WMI.-ini 11. ...... Milliliter

Residence 30 Lix Street, teiciifcoiw 0539-M.

Sei

..lav. K * A. M.
(Ml by the j a tor 011

Mornii
the th.

W whip.
'Looking

M. SchoieSiion , f the '

II. M. Selltr. . ^: rir.trndenl. There are
cIsmoi for new te of h.I axel.

1 I' M The monthly union service
hp held in the- Unitarian Chut h, Rev. Hon-
r: H. Crane "f the Center Methodirt Epifcw
1 •! Church Maiden will preach on the theme
"waleh !" All young ixu;i!c are especially
invited.

Wi-dncKday, T.4.'. P. M. The Youmr Women's
Club Will met at the- home of Mi". Walter
rancie ."• Kim strict.

ThurHday There will be a Watch Night
Service .11 the vestry from '.' until 12 I'. M.
Coming Events- The Week «.i Prayer, Jan.

:t to to.

I IRST HAl'lliST CilUKCH
Rev < : It.n II. i.ry Wuleiitl, Mo.it.Ur. itcsl-

il. an. la UleU ruud. Tel. OJ'JJ.

Sunday, 10.30 A. M.- Morning Worship with
sermon hy the pustur. Subject, "On Look-
ing Backward." Children's Story Sermon. "A
Little Child's Faith." Music by the Wuartet.
Sunday School at 11 M. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic, "i'aul the Christian," Rom.
» :3 1-3S. Key Verne, "Being therefore Justi-

fied b> faith, we -have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ." The men will dis-

cuiw, "A b.tur and bigger Brotherhood."
Superintendent, Mr. Lorimvr B. Slocum.
4 M. -Union Service under the auspices

of the Inter-lhurch Council in the Unitarian
Church. Tne young i>eople of all the churches
especially invited to hear Henry H. Crane of
:.;slue!i speak on. "Watch I" All others cor-
dially welcome at this community service.

Tuesday. . 45 P. M. The Executive Com-
mitt.e 01 tf.e Church will meet in the church
I srlor.

Wednesday. 7.45 I*. M, - Prayer Meeting.
Subject, - Tne Old Year (June 1" i's. Bit. This
11, our iu-t chance to go to Prayer Meeting in

li'25. (cue und help make tins a helpful

LOST ANTJ FtiuND

LOST White kitten wiih black markings
in vicinity of Fail view Terrace. Finder
please tel. Win. 1X30. •

LOST Black Kitty, ahnut « months old.
Flease notify Mrs. McMillan. Kangely. •

LOST Child's pocket book. Monday on Main
street or Washington *treeU. Tel. Win.
0613-M. •

HELP WANTED

TUNER
Repairing and

ing a Specialty T.L

Ernest L, Thornquist

_____
Tfflce — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Readinc 914-W
Chlekerinc, Strinway and Maaan A Camlin,

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
List Year Wants With Ma.

FIRST CUNtiKKUATIONAL CHURCH
lies. Howard J. Chidley, 1>. D.. Minuter.

ItuiiiK-lict, 4t-U Main street. Tel. 166ft.

Rev. I.ish B. Swciihoii. S. T. B.. AssisUnt
Minister. Ko.iil.nie H park road. Tel. Win.

WANTED
Man between 35 and 45 years

of age who is able-bodied and
can taken charge, of general
work around a home; grounds
and garden in summer, furnace,
etc. in winter. Must be able to
drive automobile. Permanent po-
sition and good wages to a satis-
factory man. References re-
quired. Address

BOX GH, STAR OFFICE

GASTON GOYETTE
16 Sargent Street Cambridge, Mass.

Tel. Porter 031S-W

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Antique Paintings and Furniture Re-
paired. Hardwood Finishing. Gold
(iilding of .11 kinds. Reasonable Pricea.

WANTED A refined person to help with
enre of children Write Star Office llox C. 11.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
Firs: Class Work at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

TO LET

TO LET I'lcHsunl room, private family.
Kant Side, ideal »urroundings, minute to
electrics, fiva minutes to Centre, bath room
floor. Business man or woman preferred.
Phone Win. 0S97-R, dt-tf

TO LET Rara.iro. I>r. J. II. Blnisdell,
Fenwick road. Tel. Win. 09B0.
TO RENT Two rooms to business men or

women, ti a week, references. Tel. Win.
tigfiS-l. •

T«) LET Furnished 1 m in good location,
convenient to train and trolley. Tel. Win.
I6I9-M.

FOR SALE

FOR BALE— Fire place wood delivered in
4 ft. lengths at $16 per cord 01 cut in nny
length for $2 extra. Also tine ha -d wood, cut
and split In atov« lengths, good 'or fall, or
spring use $16. Roger S. Beattlc Bungnlow
Park. North Woburn. tel. 0438-R dtVtf

FOR SALE Three string mandolin. little

uatst, SI6. Tel. Win. 02VI-M. '

MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday. Dec. 27- Morning Worship at 10.30.

Mr. Chidley will preach on "llordorlands of
Romance." The Sacrament of the 1-ord's

Supi»ei- v. ill Im.- observed.
Union Young People'* Service at 4 o'clock

Sunday afternoon in the Unitarian Church.
Dr. Henry H. Crane of Maiden will be the
• leaker. His subject i» "Watch I"

Sunday School Hours Junior Department.
9.30; Kindergarten and Primary Departments,
10.4T. ; Seniors, 12 M.
Hoy Scout.-, Troop 3 will meet Monday at

7 p. m. in the Tower Room. Parents of boys
12 years of age or over who are not in our
Scout troop may mr.ke imiuires of Mr. Edward
It. Groavenor. Scoutmaster. Tel. Win. 1252-M.
Wednesday evening, Die. 30 at 7.46 in the

Vestry n business meting of tbe church will

Ik- held to vote on the new plans for the Parish
House and to transact any other business
which may legally come before the meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COSIPANV
WINCHESTER 51 ASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITAL 1.000.00

AND PROFITS
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

120,000.06

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice President FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

PREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE

JAMES W. RUSSELL
FREDERIC S. SNYDE
CHARLES H. SYMME

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev licorge Hale iteed. » ltidgefleld rood.

Tel. Wi I3IS-W.
Seals Free at All Services

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the BEST
Delivered In Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

10S Marble Street Stoneham, Mats.
Tel. Stoneham 00S3-W

o'J-12t

WANTED Laundry Work. 1 will call for
your laundry and deli.cr it nicely washed and
ironed, Mrs C. A. Lanier. ItJ Jerome street.
West Medford . Tel. Arlington 3833-J. dll-4t*

Mortgage Money
WE HAVE large funds for first mortgages on
desirable property in Winchester and vicinity.

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc., Realtors

10 StaU 8L—Con«. 6660 d4-4t

WANTED I am an American Collector
willing to spend a large sum of money for
antiques, tables, bureaus, desks, clocks, mir-
rors, pictures and hric-a-brac, and other
articles, choice pieces at special prices : deal-
era need not answer. American Collector.
P, O. Box No. 6. North Postal Station. Bos-
ton, Mass. •

',.
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NWKAITH ° f* MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Joseph Monitor, late of Winchester in said
( ounty, deceased

:

WHEREAS, Charles A. Cross ami Julius C.
Fulls the trustees under the will of said dr-
er.scd. have presented for allowance, the
Br t account of their trust under said will

:

V'ii are hereby cited to appear. ot a Probate
( ourt. to In.- h Id at Cambridge in 'aid Coun-
ty, on the fourth day of January A. D. 1826,
at ten o'cl k m the f-^r. noon, to show cause,
it any yon have, why Hie Bam? should not ba
allowed.
And snid tnistees are ordered to serve thi*

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

Public Service of Worship nt 10.30. Rev.
Gcurg L. Parker, of Newton Centre, will
preach. Sunday School and Metcalf Union at
12 Kindergartens nt 10.80 and nt 12.

|
I'ni'.n Scrvic- in our Church at 4. The ser-

mon will be of special interest to the young
I people of Winchester. Dr. Crane will speak
on the subject. "Watch."

' The regular supper of the Men's Club will

bf served Friday. Jail. S at 7, in Metcalf Hall.

I The talk on "Hunting and Salmon Fishing in

the Wilds of New Brunswick" will be illus-

trated with motion picture:.. Men of all the
church elutis a-.-.- cordially invited to this lec-

ture at a.

s inter
st b-fo

ted tin i tei n
at least b fore said Court, or by publishing
the -nine once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paiicr published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, |>ost-paid. a ropy of
this citation In all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.F.GGAT. fcsuuirc. First
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami twenty-live.

LURING P. JORPAN, Register
die-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLKSLX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To th« heiia.at liiw. next id kin. creditors,

ami r.the- prisons interest d in th:- c>tat*
.f Wnlwioi II liamlcii bile id Wiucheatei' in

said County, dicensnl, iiitestut-.

VilIFUEAS a petition has hi*n puseiiieil

to . ,i i'i i ; to grunt a letter of administra-
tion on th» estate of said deceased to Almirn
II. I'i p .d Wincl i st.-r in the County nf Mii-
ilivsrx. without i-i-.iw a surety on her bond.

\. u ; re Ik reliy cited t.. n nr nt n Pr.-

Imtc t ourt to b • held nt Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, in the twelith day o!

Juniiii y A. D lli'J't, at ten o'cltark in the fore-

noon, lo mow cause if any yotl have, why the

:anie -hould not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby direct™ m

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi-

cl tat ion once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be on- day. at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN (,', LEGC-AT, Esipiirc. First

Judge --f said < ourt. tliii. twenty-li1st day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
urid and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
d2ft-:tt

New beauty and
lav prices with

tetHe same old
rug'ged power
makes this

Exide radio X'
battery a nation-

al favorite

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. 1S05

Oppaait* Colonial SUtian

"Say It W ith Flotvers"

ESTABLISHED KOt

Member of the Florists' Tslesraph
Dellvtry

Flowers Ttlegraphtd Anywhere

Our Christmas Plants

Arc Just as Good as Ever

Greens, Wreaths, Roping
for Christmas.

Our Flowers are always the
best that can be procured
and at the lowest cost for first

class goods.

Funeral Flowers are always
tastefully arranged.

Give us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Geo. Fa

FLORIST
COMMON ST.. WINCHESTER

TEL. 0205 HOME ISM-W

Bl LGAR-GREEK BORDER: A
POW DER FUSE OF THE

BALKANS

Quaint Custom
By a curious law da tinij hack to

1779. all the grapes left on the vines

Rfter the- lisrveni In the vineyard at

Beslers. France, gtt to the benefit of

the ptwt und Hie Owners can be fined

for uk-kinc the culls.

The bombardment of the Bulgarian
town ot Petrich by Greek guns
brought forth from American car-

toonists the inevitable smoking volca-

no with "Balkans" heavily labeled on

the lower slopes. The artists might
have penciled a whole range of vol-

canoes. All of them could be dormant
except one large cone marked "Pe-
trich." The district around Petrich
has been a center of Balkan eruption.

The Greek- Bulgarian boundary line

near which Petrich lies is approxi-

mately 20U miles long but there are

very few places in this stretch whsre
it is easy to penetiate from one coun-

try to the other, says a bulletin of the

National Geographic Society from its

headquarters in Washington. D. C.

One of the-e routes is by the Marit-

za River which runs through Adria-

nople before turning into Bulgarian
territory. But this entrance would
bring Turkey into the question since

the lower reaches of the Maritza from
the Turkish-Greek frontier.

Swinging Door Between Two
Countries

I Petrich, on the other hand, is the

j

doorway to a private corridor between

j
Greece and Bulgaria. The town lies

;
close to the Struma River which etfts

i
its way directly north through the dls-

j
jointed mountain ranges of the Bal-

i kans. The Struma is an avenue to

the heart of Bulgaria and to Sofia, as
straight and broad as the Hudson is

to Albany. Nowhere else between the
Struma and the Maritza is there a di-

rect pass to the interior. This door-
way to Bulgaria is also within easy
reach of the sea. Saloniki, the im-
portant Greek city and logical port
for most of the Balkan peninsula, is

only 50 miles away.
Villages where fighting has been re-

ported all lie in the southwest corner

of Bulgaria. Many of them figured

in the Balkan war. fading up to the

World War. Demir Hissar, which has

been serving as a Greek concentra-

tion point, was the scene of a double
1 massacre in 1018. The defeated Bul-

garian army was retreating up the

Struma when the Greek inhabitants

of Demir Hissar fell upon the Bulgari-

31

Before the Greek army reach the.

scene, the Bulgarian rear guard had

exacted swift and bloody vengeance.

"Ccmmittee Man" a Dread Name
Another familiar name in the Bal-

. kan news is "comitadjis." Translated

rthis means committee man, which

i. sounds peaceful enough. But the word

["comitadjis" is enough to make Greece

shiver and the Bulgarian government

shudder.

"Ccmitndjis" appeared in the Bal-

kan lexicon shortly after the Treaty

of San Stephano. England had been

sufficiently aroused by the Bulgarian

j
atrocities at the hands uf the Turk to

I co-operate with Russia in assuring an

autonomous Bulgaria. But England

j
could noi approve Russia gainmg her

!ona--?< light outlet to the sea, alt'i >ugh
1

i» won! I be on!v bv nroxv thcugh
i R'jrswn'fi and B •!<-«nit. Therefore,

i
the Macedonian plain, which is now

• Grpcif n territory between B 'l 'aria

and the Aegean Sea, was reserved to
' Turkey.

Bulgarian residents in th<- Mace-
• I ir-in nlsin d<>s»nired of further help

against the Turk from western Eu-

rope so they organized their cinnmit-
• men. These insurgent bands
rpread a reirrn of terror. Turkey'?
customary .severe control 'was re-

vamp- 1 into a rule of luthiessness

but that did not check the "comitad-

jis " Even worm n .joined the guer-

rilla bands, enduring camp life,

marching mountain trails at night
an 1 obeying the strict rules of the

insurgents. The story is told of one

voune woman who Joined a band to

be with her lover. She began to lag
from weariness and the chief ordered
her left behind. The comitadjis rule?

permit no desertion. When her lover

tried to stay behind with her he was
executed.
The Turk's attemnt to put down the

"comitadjis' " rebellion unified the

Balkan peoples for once and in 1012
they verv nearly drove Moslem power
out of Europe. The advantages of

this war were dissipated by the fight-

ing over the spoils in 1913 when Bul-

garia contested against all her neigh-
bors. The original "comitadjis" or-

ganization did not die and its border
raids are believed to be partly the

cave of the present strife.

Grerk-Bulgar warfare has blazed

un in the presence of two movements
which were expected to promote per-

manent peace. The exchange of alien

copulations has gone forward rapid-

Iv between Greence and Bulgaria.

Tens of thousands of Bulgarians Jiv-

ing in Greek territory b>ye crossed
the border and. passed up the Struma
Valley while Greeks Tiave been moving
in the othpr direction. Furthermore.
th» irritation of both Bulgaria and
Yugoslavia at being denied a trade
outlet to th<» Aegean has been relieved

T-er-ntlv by the Greek government's
declaration leaking Snl«nikt a free

pott ''n accordance with the Treaty of

Nevilly.

Entitled to Honor
Kverj Memorial day Mrs. Emma

SfMicli mil's mil and puts » wreath on

he crme of the bile Etiill Goocb.
iv.i| I.- got m noticing k and some*
IhhIj nski-il Mrs. (iooch w hat war the

me Kmil had fougkl in. "He never
'••uglii in any war." ll.e widow re-

iliiil. "Then wli> •!«• you put n wreath
•n bis gnive on Memorial dayf
Wasn't lie my husband?" retorted

Mrs. Gin -fit. and went lip and laid her

trentli on tbe crave of im* "Heroic

'cud.-- t.H-tri.il Saiurdaj Nitfltl.

We Delong Already!
There are so many societies, organi-

zations ami what not. that some day
people who don't belong to anything
at all may organize on that account.

—Detroit Free Press.

Avto Distribution Overseas
Automobiles owned In Sweden. Nor-

way. Netherlands. Belgium and tier-

many, with a total population of 8«,-

OOO.UOO people, number 401.037, or one

for every 175 person.

By Request
The golfer nonchalantly stepped up

to the tee ami swung one of those care-

lessly eiireful drives.

The ball sailed straight down the

fairway, leaped gaily ncross Hie green

and dived Into the hole like a prairie

dog.

"Wh.'il have you suddenly gone crazy

about?'
-

Inquired the golfer's wife, who
was trying lo learn something about

the game.
"Why. I Just made n hole Im one!"

yelled the golfer as be essayed a

double linndxpring with a wild gleam
af ilellgltt In bis i yes.

"Did youV" sweetly said the little

j

woman. "Please elu it again, dear. I

didn't see you."- Town Life.

The Aurora Borealis
('Mil elei-t riclty was i|is,-<ivei'ed, the

cause of the aurora luireiilts wu« un-

known, it is generally supposed to bit

caused by the r. n imposition of posi-

tive nnd negative electricity. It exists

only in the ri'gln!' -. f lite poles. „„»***

History Told by Trees
The people of jimg ago did not

trouble lo ;a> much ulioiii tin, weather
In Iheir writings, bill the botanists di»

net noet I the help or records. The
books (hey study are Hie trunks of
trees. When a (roe is <-tn down Its

age can he found by count lug Hie num-
ber of rings between the heny and the
bark. Each of these rings reprcAeritM

une .tear of growth, and Ki-ientlsts be-
lieve t li;ii we ran deolde whether a
ppecilted season "as lale or early, dry
or wel. by studying the lliickness anil
cunsissieiic) nr i he lllire of the cor-
responding I'li'i'le.

*

it often

all ex-

Days of i'oulh
"We arc young only on

.

bear some person remark :i

case f..i- "hitiiag the pace."

True, we ran he young but once, and

I
the pleasures id yniitb mtisi be i row ded
lllto that spare of time.

I I'.ut bow bum are we young? Some
men are old at forty, while others tire

I sllll young at sixty, it depends upon
the pare they hit and the manner :n

I

Which they hit It.

We can crowd a lot of work nnd
pleasure into yotilli if «e keep our
hearts and our minds ami our bodies
clean. We can reduce the amount of
both and shorten our youth by resort-

lug Hi recklesH dissipation.—New-
ensile Courier.

Tibetan Village Holds

Record for Dirtiness
Tibet Is ruinous for many things, but

few people know that the dirtiest place

in the world is to be found In the land

of the Ltimns.

It is a village. Hinrl-Jong hy name.
Situated on a piece or rising ground In

tbe center of n plain not many miles

gtyfjn Mount Chomolharl,. one of the

ll»e«t Hby-untaius in Tlb,et,f
.'It stands

ovee.M.UMO feet «bt»v.e sea level, nnd 1*

believe* to be- tin- -idgiwei .place in

continuous hnbiiflrt/m ie.ilre world.

Phari consists of a firrtresa, sur-

rounded by 'MO hovels, owing to the

fact that everything Widen we would
throw Into our dustbin is there simply

thrown out, these hovels are now be-

low the level of the ground, year by

year the heaps of rubblsli'.tyave grown,

until the occupiers of tbyty ."houses"

have had to cut paths thi^Jgh them
from their front doors to the road.

In spite of Its "buried" .look, how-
ever, Phari Is one of the leading "mar-
ket towns" of Tibet. Thew is a re-

spectable bungalow In the village, kept

up by the Indian goverwme»t for the

use of its representatives/ and It was
here that the last Mount Everest expe-

dition arranged to stop wliefl carrying

out their exploration of the nearby
mountain. Pbarl is nbw in postal and
telegraph communication with India.

Dangerous Experiment
\ Mr. and Mrs. Author were going out

for the evening, They had engaged a
1 new tin— - and she was lefi n> , hurgii

|
. I i i.i- rhildren for ll.e lind lime.

I "Dear." remarked Mrs. Author as
' all mi • (low nsl airs, "I • looked into

jjlhe nursery nnd noticed nurse w.u
j

reading. Who gave her Hie boo!»?"

"I did." replied her luisb mil,

••What bonk i~ It'/"

".My last." lie siits.vered.

"Dai-lin.- 1" I'vclaina -d !.:« v. ' "\i„!!

yon know how ilupofiatil il is i!t h ,.ia

«hnukl not a . 1 1 i p
:"

Truant's Good Excuse
Scl.oolhuys are e.xiremely pructlcnl

In these days. The headmaster of u
school III an English district re-
cently received a note apologizing for

a bo.x's absence from school because he
was repairing his boots. The master
was naturally Interested, and upon in-

peciinn was astonished at the skillful

way in which ibis lad of thirteen had
soled ami heeled and patched the
IHints he was wearing. Handiwork Is

noi liiitgbl In vain apparently,

Crimes of 300 Years Ago
Traces of crimes committed In the

Sixteenth century have been discovered

near Netistadt (Germany). Workmen
digging a site occupied In the Mid-
dle ages by a hosiel for pilgrims nn-

earthed two human skeletons. The
hostel was kept by a mother and her
son, and It was discovered Vn top? (hat

for years they had been killing anil

nibbing rich foreign pilgrims, burying
ths bodies beneath the cellar floor.

The son's .sweetheart, overheard n ro^
versaiion betw4«.-n the two criminal*

and tletounVeii Hiem. Mother and son
were beheaded in the public square
of Mti-sbarh

Sorf of a Chair Quarrel
Sly father used to tell a story about

a couple recently married who got
Into tin argument.

"I saw a rat." she said.

"It was onse," he replied,

"I say 'twas a rat." she declared.
"A mouse," he rejoined.

They parted, but later they Kate

how foolish they were. They came
back together and almost the first

words he said were:
"How foolish we were to quarrel

over a mouse."

"But that was a rat." she asserted.
Then the quarrel started again.—

Rochester Democrat aiid Chronicle.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Sauvlet Trio, composed of Lu-

cia Sauvlet, violin; Dorothea Fra-
leigh,, cello; and Elford Caughey,
harp and piano; will entertain at a
concert in the Town Hall on Monday
at 2.30 o'clock. These are first class

artists and a full attendance of our
membership is expected.

Lucia Sauvlet was born in Holland.

At the age of five she began to study

the violin, following the method of

the Sevick School. Recently she has

been studying in Boston, playing with

(he MacDowell Club Orchestra and
doing extensive solo and trio work.

Dorothea Fraleigh is a pupil of

Mildred Ridley, 'Cellist of the Dur-

rell StrinK Quartette. She is also a
member «f the MacDowell Club Or-

chestra and has had wide experience

in solo ami ensemble work.

Elford Caughey studied with Joseph
Schuecker and is now a pupil of Al-

fred Holy of the New England Con-
servatory. He occupies a position of

great responsibility with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, that of second

harp, and many of his friends and ad-

mirers think that he rivals his teach-

er, Mr. Holy, in solo work. He is a

vi-ry young man and shows exception-

al ability.

Some of our members who are fa-

miliar with the Trio consider that the

program they will give us is equiva-

lent to that of a Symphony program
and they are asking how did the com-
mittee manage to give the Club two
such line concerts, this one and that

which is coming on March 22.

The Room Committee, Mrs. A. F.

Woodsidc, chairman, cordially invites

all club members to attend ihe Fort-

nightly Hotisewarming Wednesday,
Jan. (i from 2.30 to 4.30 in the new
club mollis over Randall's store. This

committee has given much time and

energy ti> make the Fortnightly room
attractive. A new linoleum is being

laid in the kitchen and many other

things are being accomplished to

make the rooms in readiness for your
inspection on Jan. 8.

.Soldier and Sailor Welfare Committee
This Committee on Dec. 18 visited

the U. S. Veteran's Hospital at West
Roxbury and distributed 38 bathrobes

ond 11 sweaters to the men in Ward
11. These were the men whose disa-

bility was such that they had the

greatest need of these garments and

the robes were supplied by interested

friends in Winchester and other places

in ihe vicinity of Boston. The sweat-

ers were contributed by the Winches-

ter Chapter of the American Red
Cross.

After the distribution of the gifts

an entertainment was provided in

Ward B, Collins and the Hut, by the

following artists who gave their serv-

ices, Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr and
Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke. Re-
freshments were served consisting of

ice cream and home made cake.

<.)n Dec. 10 the committee again

tisitcd the hospital where an enter-

tainment was provided at the Hut by
Miss Esther Brown's troop of Girl

Seouts and Mrs. Annette Symmes
Hughes who entertained with sours
and dances in costume. This affair

was attended by 120 men who each re-

soiy;,l Rifts of socks, ties or handker-

chiefs, which had been provided by

friends. The Girl Scouts distributed

pop corn balls to the men and the 14

members of the troop each contributed

an individual gift tor some one of the

men. Mr. Alfred K. Comins donated

a sufficient quantity of cigarettes to

supply all of the men on both days.

The Committee on its own behalf

and on behalf of the men at the hos-

pital, tl.ank all who have given pleas-

ure to the men by contributing gifts

hi providing for their amusement.

No one was injured in the two au-

tomobile accidents reported last Sat-

uiday. The first took . place at 9
o'clock on Washington street when a

Buick touring car, owned by Mrs. Her-

bert Wadsworth of 182 Highland
avenue and operated by James Fellar

of 172 Highland avenue, was struck

by a Ford sedan owned and operated

by Florence E. Plummer of 15

Clematis street. The Ford was going
south on Washington street while the

Buick was crossing from Park avenue
into Swanton street. Both cars were
somewhat damaged.
The second smash took place about

noontime at the junction of Highland
avenue and the Parkway when a Ford
touring car, owned and operated by
John J. Flynn of 145 Washington
street, Arlington, was in collision with

a Peerless sedan, owned by the Taxi

Service Company of 27 Lansdown
street, Boston and -driven by Daniel

Doherty of 199 Audubon road, Bos-

ton. The damage done both machines
was slight.

LEG ION- AUXILIARY OFFICERS
INSTALLED

pecial interest to auxiliary members.
The newly installed officers include

Mrs. Bessie A. Pierce who is serving

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDI.WEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the heir*-at-law. next of kin and all

other |ier»on» interested In the estate of

Sarah J. Parker late of Winchester in said

County. deceased.
WHEKEAS. a -v-rtain instrument tvin-ort-

ing to he the last will and testament of said

deceased has lawn presented to said Court,
for Pro'oate. hy Leon P. Tuck who pray* that

letters testamentary may be issued to him the

executrix therein named, without giving a

surety on hi* official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

January A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause. If any you have, why the

same should not be granted.

And said iwtitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing tni»

citation one- in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before »aid

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known iwrnon*
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EC.GAT. Esuuire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of De-
cember in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Resist r

J25-31

her fourth term as President, and the
following:

1st Vice President Mr*. Eleanor Lawson
2nd Vie* President - Mrs. Mary T. Hanlon
Chaplain- Mrs. Mary A. Mathews
Secretary - Mrs. Ruth Nelson
Treasurer Mrs. Theresa Roche
Sergeant-*!-Arm* Mis* Alice Hanlon
Executive Committee- -Mrs. Margaret I.e-

Due. Mrs. Clara J. Mullen. Mrs. Blanche L.
liennett.

Historian -Mis. Mary Reebenacker

Mrs. Blanche Bennett and Mrs.
Eleanor Lawson were the committee
in charge of the program.

Publick sale of tickets for Ye Fol-
lies of '76 will soon begin.

COMMONWEALTH OK
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heirs-al-law. i

other |»ersons interested
CHARLES K, IRVINO

The Women's Auxiliary of Win-
chester Post, 97, American I-egion,

held the installation of officers for the
ensuing term at its regular meeting
held last Thursday evening in the Le-
gion Home on Washington street.

The installing officer was Miss Anna
Marion of Waltham. a member of
the Executive Committee of the Coun-
Iv Council, who was assisted bv the
Stoneham Auxiliary Color Team.
Much favorable comment was aroused
by the efficiency with which the work
wps done.

Following the installation, refresh-
ments nnd n social hour were enjoved
with an adtlres by Miss Manion of es-

TKR in said Co
WHEREAS, a

inn to be the la.

deceased has be
Probate, by

inly, deceai
rtain in«t

vill nnd t<
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ARTHUR I'

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
•xt of kin and all

in the estat" of

Int.- of WINCHES-

rnt purport-
nent of said
said Court.

IRVING and
JOSEPH
tors lest

Die excel

a surety
You HI

bale Court.

. IIARTLETT who pray that let-

i.-ntary may be issued to them,
rs therein named, without giving
their olllcial bond,

hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

to lie held at Cambridge, in

STAGED ENTERTAINMENT AT
W EST ROXBURY HOSPITAL

Winchester Mass.. Dec. 21. 102R
TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep ami store

GASOLlNt:
30 gallon* in motor vehicles while in private
Karaite which garage and tank U to be lo-
cated on the land in said Winchester situated
.m Harvard Street and numbered 50 thereon,
ns shown uiMin the plan filed herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of all

own- rs of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are as follows:

Abutters : John 1'rongillo, 4fi Harvard
Street ; Amorose Capone, l>2 Harvard Street

;

Dominirk Cassare, IB Florence Street
GASPARE RUSSO

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men. Dec 21. 1025. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDEKEI). That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that this Hoard will on Monday the 11th
day of January 1928. at 7.40 o'clock P. M..
in the Selectmen's Room In the Town Hall
Huilding. consider the eximliency of granting
the prayer of said f>etition when any person
objecting thereto may appear and he heard

;

said notice to lie given by publishing a copy
thereof; with this order of notice thereon, once
in each week for two succ
Winchester Star, the first publication to be
least fourteen days before such hearing and
by mailing copies of the same at least four-
teen days before said hearing, by prepaid reg-
istered mail to every owner of record of each
parcl of land abutting on the said parcel of
land.
A true copy.

Attest:
GEORGE S. V. BARTLETT.

Clerk of Selectmen
^

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

January A. 1). 1986, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner* are hereby directed to

give pubiic notice thereof, by publishing thi«

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-

lication to la- one day, at least, l>efore said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

u copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days ut least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Eanulre. First

Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
dJi-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested In the i-state of Annie
S. Palmer late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Howard S. Palmer who prays
thut letters testamentary mny be issued to

him the executor therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on his official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourth da> of

January A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner js hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succea-
weeka in the

| sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
' paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. First Judas

of said Court, this fifteenth day of December
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
dl»-3t

A party of almost 50 members of

Winchester Lodge of Elks and the

Emblem Club visited the veterans hos-

pital at West Roxbury Friday night

and gave the dUubled soldiers an even-

ing ot fun and entertainment. About
:»u made the trip in a large bus, the

others going over in their private cars.

During the journey th.« party re-

hearsed Christmas carols under the

direction of Mrs. George H. Lochman
and Miss Jean MacLellan. At the

hospital a fine entertainment was
given, the show being put on under

the direction of Mr. William Shepard.
A feature of the program was the

singing by Mr. Kenneth McLeod of

Winchester Lodge, himself a World
War veteran with Co. E. 814 Inf. Div.

Penn. lie was at the front most of

the tinu that the American troops
were in action and was gassed m the

Argonne. He was accompanied in

his songs by Miss Mary Flench.
Christmas carols were sung by the

party as an opening number, the au-
dience joining in. During the even-

ing the veterans were given cider and
refreshments, the Misses Doris Nich-
ols, Nancy Wilson and Eleanor I.ar-

sen assisting Mrs. N. M. Nichols and
Mis. Lochman iu the serving. The
evening was voted one of the best
the boys have enjoyed in a long time,

and their thanks were most apprecia-
tively expressed to Winchester Lodge,
The entertainment and details of the
evening were in charge of Mr. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, chairman of the
Welfare Committee, to whom the
credit for the success of the visit is

due.

MASONS TO ENTERTAIN

For the next regular meeting of
Mystic Valley Lodge of Masons, to be
held in the Masonic Apartments on
the evening of Jan. 7, an interesting
program has been arranged. There
will be a reception to the ladies and
other guests at 6.15 with dinner
served at 6.45. The public installa-

tion of officers will be by Most Wor-
shipful Dudley H. Ferrell, Grand
Master of Masons of Massachusetts,
who will bp assisted by Right Wor-
shipful Frank H. Hilton. Senior Grand
Warden, Acting Grand Marshall.
These ceremonies will begin at 8.15
and will be followed by dancing to
music by Ives Orchestra.

The Old Farmer's Almanacs for
1026 have arrived at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

1 Washes faster.

2 Washescleaner.
3 Largest hourly

capacity. Tub
holds 21 gals.

4 Most compact
washer — takes

floor space only
2> in. square.

5 Castal ifnimim
tub - c a n ' i

vvarp,rot,swell,

split oreorrode.

C l-.a-il- adj ist*

to yoiir height.

7 Cloth-.-* can
put in or tuk

o it >. ii Ii i no

tva&her running,
8 Tub cleans it-

self.

9 Metal wringer;

Self adjusting,

Instant tensi..n-

releaic.

Christmas
means a Happy New Year

Give her a Maytag for Christmas!

ITS cleaner— faster—quieter—easier washing

will lighten her hardest household task—will give

her more leisure.

To wash with the Maytag is to lift washing
from a menial task to an art—the art of hygieni-

cally clean, immaculate clothes, quickly and
easily done.

Try the Maytag first—test it thoroughly.

Note its exclusive, better features. No obligation

to buy—no expense. If it doesn't sell itself, don't

keep it. Phone for a demonstration.

Easy Deferred Payments

GAHM ERIGKSON
478 Massachusetts Avenue

Mass.

IPS*

Is it Your Home
They are Plan-
ning to Rob?
BURGLARS and thieves

art* every w here
watching your movements
—looking for unlocked win-

dows -wuiting for an op-

portunity to roll.

Even now, while you fan-

cy yourself secure, they may
be planning to rob your

home. Protect yourself while

you ran.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIEI.T)

40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON, MASS.

*-IZE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in th» «*tatc of

Ellen A. Wilder lata of Winchester in laid
Count v. rS-e-ascd :

WHEREAS Albert F. Converse the admin-
istrator with the will annexed of the .-state

not already administered of said deceased, has
presented for allowance, the flr.t account of
his administration upon the estate of said
deceased:
You are herehy cited to appenr at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said'

County, on the fourth day of January A. O.
IMS. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show i

cause, if any you have, why the same should I

not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
|

day* at Ie«*t before said Court, or by pub-
llshtng the same once in each week, for three

;

successive weeks in The Winchester Star a
j

newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be one day at least before said
,

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven day* at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of De-
cember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and t-nty-Svc.

"

dl«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heir*-at-!aw. next of kin and all oth-

er peraons interested in the estate of Michael
Conroy also known as Michael Conner? lata
of Winchester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

iog to be the last will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by I'strick F. Ma-
nor- and Charles .V Birmingham who pray
that let ton. testamentary may be issued U»
them, the executors therein named, without
giving a surety on their official bond.

You are herehy cited to appear at a Probata
Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the f-.renonn.

to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.

And '.aid petitioners are hereby directed to

give public noUee thereof, by publishing thia

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper publiahcd in Winchester the laat pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persona
interested in the estate, seven days at leaat

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-live.

LOK1NC. P. JORDAN, Reenter
dtt-M

SELECTMEN'S OFFICE
Tewn Hall

November 30. 192.1

To the Middlesex ("aunty CommUs«ner*
Respectfully represent the undersigned in-

habitant* of the town of Winchester, in said

County, that High Street, in said Winchester,

should be relocated, beginning at a iioint near-

ly opposite its junction with Arlington Street,

thence westerly for a distance of about 1000

feet
Also Main Street from Its junction with

Highland Avenue northwesterly of the Med-
ford line: thence northwesterly past its junc-

tion with Bacon and Grove Street* to its junc-

tion with Madison Avenue.
Wherefore we pray that you will relocate

..id street,.
f[

John H. Power*
William P. Callahan
J. HariK-r Blaisdell

Robert F. Whitney
.Selectmen

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex. 88.

At a meeting of the County Commissioner*
for the County of Middlesex, at Lowell, in

said County, on the First Tuesday of Septem-
ber In the yesr of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twentyflve, to wit, by ad-
journment at Cambridge on the fifth day of
December A. D. 1925.
On the foregoing petition. Ordered, thnt

the petitioner give notice to all persons and
corporations interested therein, that aaid
Commissioners will meet for the purpose of

viewing the premise* anil hearing the parties
at the Commissioners' Office, Court House.
East Cambridge in said county, on Friday the
eighth day of January A. D. 1926. at 10.30

of the clock in the forenoon by serving the
Clerk of the Town of Winchester with a copy
of said petition and of this order thereon,
thirty dayB nt least before said view, and by
publishing the same in the Winchester Star
i, newapniKT printed at Winchester, three
weeks successively, the last publication to be
fourteen days at least before said view, and
also by posting the same in two public place*
in the said town of Winchester, fourteen days
before said view ; and that he make return of
his doings herein to said Commissioners, at
the time and place fixed for said view and
hearing.

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest

:

RALPH N. SMITH. Clerk
A true ropy,

Attest

:

HENRY I.. WALKER. Deputy Sheriff
du-at

where, that it's surprising to learn of a district

in England where tile rural householders once

spent the saddest, most burdensome days of the

year during holiday week.

Anil the reason was that all the servant*

were fled!

These wary men ami maids hired them-

selves out from .New Years Eve to the next

Christmas Day, thus giving themselves a week's

vacation with a year's wages in their pockets.

With this income invested iu "smoekfrocks, cot-

ton dresses, plush waistcoats or woolen shawls."

they held high carnival in shops and taverns,

while the former mistresses wrested with scul-

lery duties in the mansion kitchens.

Gas Appliances are a better kind of sen-

ant. They take no vacations and are very modest

iti the matter of wages. The modern home-

maker with her staff of gas helpers is more in-

dependent of servants than any women at any

age have been.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
689 Massachusetts Ave.

MASSACHUSETTS

We wish to take this opportunity to

our customers in

supplying only the

of Flowers and Plants

JOHN C. HAARTZ GEORGE WELSH!

Winchester Conservatories
Incorporated
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATE COURT
To th«- h*im-««-Uw. iwxt at km nd »ll

other pmmm int*r«t«i In th* wt»U 0» John

L. Hlldreth late of Winchctrr in Mid Coun-

ty, defeated1

.

WHEREAS, a certain in«trument purport-

in« to lie the la>t will and te»tament of »ai<l

deceaaed han been presented t<. .aid Court, for

Probate, by Alfred H. Hildrrth and Churl** E.

Barrett who pray that letter* t«".um*nt»ry

may I* i"J>-u t<> ih.m. the execuloni ther.-in

named, with.mt riving a »Urct]> on their ofti-

rial bond. .,
rebv rite<! to appear at a Pro.

a be held at Cambriditc in laid

llddleaex, on the fourth day of

II 1U^6. at ten /.'clock in the

You
hat.

I forenoon, to »how rami*, if any you have.

I why the wime ahould not be mnhd.
And raid petition*™ ar- hereby directed to

rive public notice, by pnbHthiM thai citatM-n

one* in each week, for three sucreaaive *•***:

in Th.- Wineheater SUr a riewapaper publi.hed

in Winchester the last publication to be one

.iHy. at leaat. before aaid Court, and by mail-

ing iKMt-paid. or delivering a copy of thu
citation to all known i*r«on» interested in tne

rstnt-. »e»eti days bI lea-t before naM Court.

Witnean. JOHN C. LEGCAT, Kwiuir*. First

Judge of .aid Court, this tenth day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-five.

I.ORING P. JORDAN. RegUter

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcira at-law. next of kin ani all

oth-r r-"->n« intcr**t.-l in th- Vatate "f Celta

Adele Tibbetta late of Winchester in »id
County, deieaaed.

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-
ing to he the last will .-m.l testament of said

deceased ha. been presented to said Curt, for

Probate bv Torrance Parker « ho prays that

letter, tentanu ntary may be iasucd to him.

the executor therein n.imwi. without Riving
a Mirety on hi. ofllrial bond.
You are hereby rited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court, t-> be h. 1.1 at Cambridge in .aiil

County of M ddlesex, on the f th day of

January A. I> l»2«,

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook. not content

with his us'ial cheerful (rift of pleas-

ing and friendly personality, is dis-

tributing among his friends this sea-

son a moet convenient and handy

smoking set for the automobile. The
clever little trifle naturally record*

that Miles is a good man to place au-

tomrbile insurance with—but every-

one knows that Miles! Thanks!

«-:',t if r.i ba vhjr

CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

3 Big Acts of B. F. Keith's Vaudeville

REX, th.- \\<m,l. r Horn- in "THE BLACK CYCLONE

SATURDAY, DEC. 2«

3 Bis Acts of B. F. Keith's Vaudeville

FRED THOMPSON in "WILD Rl LL'S LIAR"

MONDAY. TUESDAY, DEC. 28—29

HOOT GIBSON in "THE SPOOK RANCH
Added Feature—BESSIE LOVE in "NEW BROOMS

PATHE NEWS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. DEC. 30—31

MAE MURRAY in "THE MERRY WIDOW
"ALL ABOARD"

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JAN. 1-2

ANNA 0. NILSSON in "THE WINDS OF CHANCE
"THE GREEN ARCHER"

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone Crystal

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Scats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (FRIDAY, DEC. 25, CHRISTMAS DAY)

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

PATSY Rl TH MILLER an.l ANTONIO MORENO in

Hep Husband's Secret

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS and PAULINE OA RON in

Tne Great Sensation
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 F1ECES

SATURDAY (DEC. 26)

3 Big Acts of Vau
From B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

W \|{NI.R BAXTER, FATHER RALSTON and KATRLYN
WILLIAMS in Avery Hopwood's Sta^c Play

The Best People
FRED THOMPSON and Hi- Horse SILVER KINO in

All Around Frying Pan
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY, DEC. 28—29

At Popular Prices—Rex Beach's

"Winds' of Chance"
With ANNA Q. NILSSON. BEN LYON and VIOLA DAW
The greatest epic of jrold an.l glory your eyes have yet beheld.

Here i< the wonder film made by the man who gave you The Sea

Hawk"-- made to hold you. to fascinate, thrill, excite—made into

one of the truly great shows of all time.

NEXT*WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 80—81

At Popular Prices—The World's Sweetheart

MARY PIGKFORD in

"Little Annie Rooney"
Mary Pickford at her best, in the sort of role that made her famous.

You can't afford to miss this picture, with its combined humor,

pathos and pungent melodrama of the East Side.

Free parking space on theatre property.

Special Note—The Princess Theatre has been re-seated with new

up-to-date air cushion seats. Entertainment with comfort.

RIG MIDNIGHT NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW starts 11:30 P. M..

December 31. 8 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 8. Novelties, noise

makers, specialties. Come to Wakefield and celebrate the NEW
YEAR PARTIES ACCOMMODATED. SEATS NOW ON SALE.

King out the old. rinK in the New Year at Wakefield's monster

celebration.

c «mi' shoul I n.rt h- irranted.
And mid i litioner i* hereby directed In

re public »"t Iheieo', by publwhinv thi-

lation ohve 'ii enrh week. f..r three sneces-
I Rive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

i paper published in Winchester the In ! pub-

! iication t" !«• one day. at le:ist, before si. hi
.

turt. and by mailinti psot-paid, or deliver-

Publick sale of tickets for Ye Fol-

lies i f
'7''. will soon begin.

, w , f ;hi- eitatkm t.' all kw»«rn per-
|

interested in the estate, m v. h days at
• i. fore >nid Court.

W.i JOHN < I.KOOJAT. Ksonir* First

Jii.l-.-.. ,.f «.ni Court this fifteenth d»? ol Re-

eerr.l. r in the yiestr one thousand nine nun-
1 -.tii tw.nty-flvi.

LORiNCi V JORDAN. .'. m tfi

(

1
8 THEATRE*

Telephone Mystic 1800

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. DEC. 24-25—26

GLORIA SWANSON in

"Stage Struck"
Her greatest screen triumph

The Adventure of Mazie
COMEDY VAUDEVILLE WEEKLY

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performance? reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW, DEC. 2? 26

CUKIWE GRIFFITH in

The Marriage Whirl
BERT LYTELL in "STEEL OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED"

COMEDY »-'<>\ NEWS

MONDAY. TUE.-I'AY. WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2>--2i'—:.0

TOM MIX .:.

"Lucky Horseshoes"
CI I.I EN LANDIS, ALU E CALIIOI N i:> "PAMPERED YOUTH"
< OMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY", SATURDAY, DEC. :;i 1 2

M IHCKFi ii!D in

"Little Annie Rooney"
SPECIAL CAST in "TROl BLES OF A BRIDE"

FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WENDESDAY, DEC. 28—29—30

"THE GOLD
His latest comedy success

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. Sl-JAN. 1-2

"The Dark Angel"
Featuring ROLAND COLMAN and CILMA BANKY
The screen's latest find in a sensational post war drama

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER PICTURES

V.OCATELLr$

capital:
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily at 2:15 and x P- M. Continuous on Holidays
Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone For Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WENDESDAY, DEC. 28—29—30

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

HE'S A PRINCE
This picture proves "Griffith" c ne of the greatest screen comics.

Don't fail to see him.

"THE TIMBER WOLF" with BUCK JONES
His greatest role of sturdy manliness tempered with justice.

COMEDY NEWS

MIDNIGHT SHOW starting at 11:30 NEW YEARS EVE. The
greatest ALL-VAUDEVILLE SHOW ever in Arlington. AH seats

reserved. Seats now on sale. A good time for everybody.

THURSDAY, FIRDAY. SATURDAY, DEC. 31—JAN. 1—2

The King on IVlain Street
With ADOLPH MKNJOl . GRETA NISSEN, BESSIE LOVE

The greatest comedy of the year.

"AMERICAN PLUCK" with-GEORGE WALSH
American youth fighting for an ideal. Action, humor, heart appeal.

Two Wonderful Pictures

COMEDY NEWS
Edgar F. Penton at the Robert Morton Organ, the largest in the East

TONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30—Tel. Stoneham 0092-W- -

FRIDAY. DEC 25
Rig Holiday Rill -l audeiille If ill Re Played at ill 3 Slums

2:15—6:30—8:30
Matinee—Children 15c. Adults 25c Evening— All Seats 30c

COMEDY

BEBE DANIELS in

Lovers In Quarantine
REVIEW

SATURDAY, DEC. 26

FRED THOMPSON in

The Bandit's Baby
MAZIE in "THE CONSTANT SIMP"

COMEDY REVIEW
MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 28—29

DORIS KENYON in

The Halfway Girl
COMEDY TOPICS FABLES

Tuesday Night—6 ACTS OF AMATEURS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 30^-31

HAROLD LLOYD in

The Freshman
LAURA LaPLANTE in "THE TEASER"

TOPICS FABLESNEWS
On Wednesday and Thursday we will run three shows to accommo-
date our patronn at 2:15, 6:30 and 8:30.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHrSCTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I"ROBATE COURT .

Tn th* hrirs-at-Uw- next of kin. creditor*,

nd all other persons interested in the estate

of Frank Leonard late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition hiu> been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration

on the estate of said deceased to James A.

l-oonnrd of Winchester in said County, or to

some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridne in <wid

County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of Jan-

lary A. D. 192«. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noM. to show caus.-. if any you have, why
the same should not be itranted.

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to *i%e

public notice thereof, by publuhinu this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in The Winchester Star a (IHWjR
published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day at least before said Court and

by mailinu inwt paid a copy of this citation to

the next of kin of said deceased addressed to

tat last known post oftke address of each

seven days at least before said t ourt.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGCAT . Lsuuire. Fir»t
;

Jodsre of said Court, this twelfth day of De-
|

cember in the year one thousand nine hundred

and MM**
Q̂KWQ r JORDAN, Reajter^

"
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance With.IkMliM
f*Chapter 490. Section 40. Acts of 1908. as

amended by Chapter 491. Section «. AcU of

?90»rand by Chapter 111, Section 1. Act. of

An*, notke is hereby «iven of the loss of

rwa-book H^Jj* „ NELSON, Cashier^

AUDITORIU MAI,DEN
Phone 1004

NEXT WEEK

Production «t Popular Prices of the Best Comedy Drama in Years

"The Four - Flusher"

MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE
With Several Added Attractions Besides Regular Show

COMING — "The Witch Doctor''

BETTER THAN "WHITE CARGO"

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLPS
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Someryille at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. nt Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 phone Somerville 7610

WEEK UK DKCK.MBKR 2»

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Below ttie Lin
With R IN-TIN.TIN

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

UKBE DANIELS in

Lovers In Quarantine
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS in

COMEDY NKWS

MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE

(Telephone Somerset 4586)
Dally Matinee* at 2:15 Evening at 8

FOUR DAYS—MON., TUES., WEI)., THURS., DEC. 28, 29, ::o. 31

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

»»

The Ancient Mariner
With CLARA BOW ami EARLE WILLIAMS

TWO DAYS—FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN, 1, 2

Continuous Performance on New Year's Day

With MADGE BELLAMY and BUCK JUNES

Other Woman's
With ALICE CALHOUN

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Publick sale of tickets for Yc Fol-
lies of '7<! will soon begin.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 340IS-M.

The Winchester- Police received a
1 lephone call at 11.35 P- ni., Saturday
from a tenant of the Lane Building,
stating that someone was utempting
to effect an entrance. Officers Noonan

\

and Harrold investigated and found
the party in question was within his.
lights.

Draperies, hangings, curtains. Have
j

them cleaned regularly. They will al-
ways look fresh, clean and attractive.

Bailey's, Prop. Hallanday's. Tel. Win.
0528. dll-tf
The traffic on Cambridge street

was particularly heavy last Friday
evening. It seemed as though the en-
tire city of Lowell was going over the .

road to Boston to see "Al" Mello, nn-

,

t've son, dethrone "Eddie" Shevlin as
'

New England Welterweight Cham- 1

pion at Mechanics Hall.
Michael Quecnin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 167.1. au24-tf
1 The night operator at the Winches-
ter exchange notified the police Mon-
day that the receivers were down in a

house on Brooksicle road and also in

one on Washington street yet no an-

swer could he gotten at either place.

Rei'irt. Cnssidy and officer Dempsey
investigated but found nothing wrong.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 2«1 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

The four tine Christmas trees deco-

rated each season bv the Winchester
T-aundries on the river hank adjoining

its plant are dressed and illuminated,

making a particularly fine showing.
These growing spruce trees were
planted bv President Downer several

y.enrs ago, and the custom of decorat-

ing them at the Christmas season was
a happy thought on his part.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, former su-

pervisor of music in the public schools,

was in Winchester this week visiting

eld friends. He is now at the Penn-
sylvania State College.

Have your corsets specially de-

signed for you. Spencer service.

Phone Win. 040G-R. dll-8t

Miss Marion .!. Henderson who
teaches the sixth grade at the Phil-

lips School in Watertown is at home
fur the Christmas vacation.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Publick sale of tickets for Ye Fol-
lies of '70 will soon begin.
Warren F. Barnes of Bacon street is

at home for the holiday vacation.
Besides the wonderful crawling

bugs we have the baby tanks, mystic
creeping snails, and baby turtles. Get
some for the little folks. 25c each at
Wilson the Stationer.

Your radiator cover is not enough
protection for your car. The ventila-
tors on the sides of your hood let the
cold air in. Ren Ventilator Covers fit

inside the hood. On sale at Central
Garage. Price $1.50, Fords $1.00

Miss Evelyn F. Cross, supervisor
of art in the Stoneham schools for the
past 30 years, died at her home in that
town on Sunday of pneumonia. She
first taught drawing in the Winches-
ter schools, being remembered here by
many of the older pupils. She was a
graduate of the Massachusetts Nor-
mal Art School anil was widely known
for her books on art. which she and
her brother. Anson K. Cross of the
School of tho Museum of Fine Arts,
wrote.

Have you seen the Ren Ventilator
Covers at the Central Garage? They
fit inside the hood of your ear and
den't show. Price $1.50, Fords $1.00.*

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building
tel. 0155. «4-tf
Keep your engine warm, whether

running or standing. Have a set of
Ren Ventilator Covers attached to the
inside of your hood at the Central Ga-
rage. Price $1.50, Fords $1.00. *

Three Winchester boys are going
well in collegiate basketball this sea-
son. "Van" French is playing a for-
ward w.sition on the Tufts varsitv
quintette while "Jim" Fitzgerald is
hejdine down the pivot post with the
"Frosh" team of the same college.
"Joe" Tansey is nlaying guard and
center on th° varsity team at North-
eastern. All throe were in action with
•he alumni against the high school
last night.

Have you seen the crawling bugs,
tho new mechanical toys? Thev real-
ly are something different, and lots of
f"n for the kiddies. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

"Buv Rock Ridge Chocolates and
start the New Year right. Sold ex-
clusively at The Treasure Box." *

Among the apnroaehincr weddings
is that of Miss Marv McFlhinnev of
?A Hill stvee' r.nd John Francis Mc-
Carthy or 107 Sheridan avenue, Mod-
ford.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
t5 Webster street, phone Win. 039fi-M.

o23-tf
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SAFETY

BLANKETS
GLOVES
WINTER

UNDERWEARm mmw «™ m m w s^h m mm m

Franklin E. Barnes Co,

Publick sale of tickets for Ye Fol-
lies cf 16 will soon begin.
The large .tract of land in the High-

lands district extending from Wash-
ington street through to Highland
avenue has been*sold by Mr. Edward
W. Comfort to a development com-

Mabel Lee Price returned to

her home on Washington street on
Wednesday after going under an op-
eration for appendicities at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Miss Mae O'Connell of Middlesex
street underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Winchester Hospital
on Tuesday.

Mr. Herbert Wadsworth is in town
for the Christmas holidays. He will
return to Florida after Jan. 1.

Clarence "Lead" O'Donnell of this
town has been elected to membership
in Sigma Phi Epsilon at Norwich Uni-
versity. "Lead," a freshman, was n
backfield member of the Cadets foot-
ball team this fall.

The fire department was called out
this morning. for an alarm from Box
34, the fire being in the comnressor
room at the plant of the General
Crushed Stone Company off Cross
street. The blaz» wa» insignificant,
being extinguished bv a hand chemical.
A cadillac coach, owned and operat-

ed bv E. Arthur Tutein of 53 Wild-
wood street, and a Hudson coach,
owned and driven bv James W. O'Con-
nell of 347 Main street. Charlestown,
were in collision at the corner of Ba-
con and Church streets Monday. The
Cadillac had its rip-ht rear mudeuard
bent and its right running board
broken.
"R-chmond Rugs," hand made.

Quality and workmanship cannot be
dunlicated at the nrice. Place vnur
order for size or color vou desirf. Mrs.
Prince in the Lane Buildine is sole
agent for these rugs, tel. 0155.

ALUMNI 31. HIGH SCHOOL 27

Winchester Hieh Alumni defeated
the Hi«h School Varsity in a thrillinc
contest, which was anyones game all

through. The score at the half stood
deadlocked at 10 to 10. The alumni
used two combinations with the earn
of F. Tansey, Fitzeerald. etc.. dointr
the heavv fnring which stayed a last
ditch rallv that swept them across to

victory. The work of N. Fitzgerald
and Roll i featured for the losers while
the Tanseys starred for the victors.

The score:
AM1MNI

p f |i|

O'Donnpll. iT 3 n «
Win-r. rf | o 2
P. Tnn»cy. If 3 1 7
.1, Tnngpy. If r> o in
.r Pltxaernlil, c : l i a
MhiHi-ws. e ii o n
'•'laherlv. ru 0 0 0
<!rnv. ru n 1 1

M«-llv. Is i o 2
Cummins, lu 0 0 n

Totals || n 31
W. H. S.

it r rtt
N. PiteRcraM, lir

2

>
fi

Jnhnaon. Ik 0 0 0
Hnrrlmnn. vr S 2 St

Kwmlon, m 0 1 1

McCnulpy, c

0

1 1

R. Kendrick, ir

1

0 2
Chamberlain. If

1

n 2
Rolli. Icapt.l. if

1

0 2
Haley, rf

2

1 6

TotaU 10 7 27
Referee, Holland. Timer. Itean. Scorer.

Murphy.

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEATED
ALUMNI

The Winchester High School girls'
basketball team opened its winter sea-
son Tuesday afternoon in the High
School gymnasium when it defeated
an alumni outfit 40 to 10, outclassing
the graduates throughout. During the
second half the school team made
many substitutions.

The starting lineups were as fol-

lows:
W. H. R. ALUMNI
K. ValUlry. If rit.V. nriako
V. RolK rf Ik. II. Bnurne
K. Carlisle, je jc. Janet C.rnnt
M. Stevena, so sc. Shirl»y Billings
D. Rnml. leapt. I, Ik rf. I). Ax-ltinc
K. Shnltis. rK If, K. .Jacob*

Referee. Mini Temple. Timer, Miss Carr.
Scorer, Miss Newmnn..

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES OB-
SERVE CHRISTMAS

iK»fflNnmitwsiiumiDKujniiawu»

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom the employees of the local plant
of the Winchester Laundries Inc.,

eathered today at noon in their rec-
reat'on room to celebrate the coming
of another Christmas. During the
week the evergreen trees about the
nlant have been lighted with colored
lights, adding much to the festive ap-
pearance rf the town, but today's par-
ty was primarily .for laundry workers
by talented members of their own per-
sonal.

Miss Grace Van Buskirk, the plant
nurse, was in charge of the program
which fellows. Mrs. Florence Jones
was the pianist.

Chorua--"Oh Come All Ye Faithful"
Quartette- "It Came Upon the Mitlntaht Clear"

Minn Ruth Brooks, Soprano: Miss Ethet
Jewctt. Contralto : Mr. Gordon CummiiiK*.
tenor : Mr. James Parsons, bass.
Solo Seclcted

Mr. T. Tarker Clarke
Oiorus- "Hark the Herald Amiels Sin*"
Quartette- "Oh Little Town of Bethlehem"
SoHr Seelcted

. Mr. T. Parker Clarke
Quartette— "Silant Nbjtht"
Chorus '- "The First JJceC

Resident* of English

Town "Cultivate" Cat$
The old nursery rhyme ahout to*

cats of St. Ives Is based on a sc';d

foundation, for St. Ives. England. Is

the cat kingdom, as is evident to any
visitor. Cats are encouraged to the
limit By au old resident it is thus

explained

:

"This is a very old town—,'»00 years

some of the houses, leastways their

cellars, and parts of the foundation

are. Now. we keep our fishing pear

In the cellars, aud there Is a terrible

lot of rats nnd mice ahout In ;,n old

place like this. Well, the rats, and
the mice, too. would eat the nets;

they'd eat us out of house and home
If It were not for the rats.

"A ohaructertlstlc of the cntn of St.

Ives Is that they do n little fishing

for themselves. These sleek, well-fed

and exceptionally friendly animals de-

light In a romp over the sand and in

dodging Ihe waves. Afterward they

will watch for hours hy some shal-

low pool for some unsuspecting flsh

or small crab which ventures from Its

retreat from a hunch of seaweed or a
rock."— Chicago Journal.

Shelley*. Word,
Hla words are as flexible nn any

words: the rhythm of gome modulat-
ing air seems to move them Into their
place without a struggle hy the poet,
and almost without his knowledge.
This Is the perfection of true art.—
Walter Hagehot.

Porpoue't Diet
"Polly." a full-grown porpoise, the

chief attraction at Brighton (Eng.)
aquarium, has been 'trulned in three
days to take food from the hands of
the chief attendant. Polly now de-
vours seven pounds of herrings each
day, and her rutlons will be doubled
shortly.

Common Word "Fiasco"

Borrowed From Italy
The word "fiasco" has become cur-

rent coin in English speech, though It

Is doubtful if many who use it know
that it Is an Italian word meaning bot-

tle. Several accounts have been given

of why an Immediate failure Is called

a bottle. A correspondent of "Notes
and Queries" wrote In 180.1: "Some
years since. Signer V. Pistructi, profes-

sor of Kalian at King's college, gave
me the following derivation. A gentle-

man visiting an Italian glass inaiittfac-

tory was struck with the apparent sim-

plicity of the work, so he asked per-

mission to try his hand at glass-

blowing, but found the operation more
difficult than It looked aud the only

thing he was able to produce was the

common lla^k (fiasco). The amused
workmen crowded around him, and
greeted each successive failure with

laughter and the cry of 'Altro llasrol

ultra llasco!'" (Another fiasco;)*-Ex-

change.

f o Hoyle"
The expression "according to Doyle"

refers to Edmond Hoyle, n writer on

games, wlio was born in England In

KIT-. Little Is known about Iloyle'l

life. Tradition" says he was educated

for the bar. At any rate, be went to

Loudon, where he spent much of his

time writing on games and giving les-

sons in card playing, especially whist.

He published a hook in which he syste-

matized the laws and rules of whist, a

game on which he was considered an

authority. His name became prover-

bial as an authority on games.
Playing a game "according to Hoyle"

came to mean playing It fair nnd ac-

cording to the recognized rules. Hoyle

died in London In 1700.—Kansas City

Star.

It Make* a Difference
Your success in life depends on your

motive. There Is nn old fable about

a dog that boasted of his ability as

a runner. One day he gave chuse to

a rabbit hut failed to catch It. The
other dogs ridiculed him on account

of his previous boasting. His reply

was, "You must remember that the

rabbit was running for his life, while

I was only running for my dinner."

The incentive Is all-lmportnnt. If

you are In the race merely for your

dinner you will not put the same vim

and energy into your running as you

will If your ambition Is deeper nnd

more serious. (Jet the right motive

and your chance of success will be

itiuch greater.—Boston Transcript

Those Wonderful Atoms
People often talk gllWy about atoms

without for n moment realizing what
un atom really Is. Its dlumeter Is too

small to be seen under an ordinary

microscope. Atoms have been closely

Studied for over a century, and only

within the last decade bus It been pos-

sible to measure them. An atom is

indivisible and Is found to be very
much like celestial solar systems lo

that it contains a central sun which
Is culled the nucleus around which re-

volve from one to ninety-two planet*

cnlted negative electrons. These move
In orbits after the style of the planets.

Small as ihe atom Is Its nucleus,

which is charged with positive electric-

ity. Is so much smaller that there If

enough space in an atom for 3,000,-

000.000 ..r more nuclei.—Family Her-
ald-

Care of Umbrellas
A shabby umbrella will spoil an

Otherwise perfect outfit A much-used

umbrella soon shows signs of wear.

When this happens, It Is n good Idea

to open the umbrella nnd sponge It

with strong sweetened ten. The tea

freshens the color nnd the sugar im-

parts a slight stiffening to the fabric.

An umbrella that has been dropped In

the mud and cannot he Cleaned by or-

dinary brushing is best treated In the

following way: After greasing the

Inside wires to prevent them rusting,

the cover of the umbrella should he

scrubbed with warm, sonpy water. It

should be rinsed in clear, cold water

nnd hung, still open, In the sun to dry.

We have oysters, grown by
R. R. Higgins Co., in waters of

Rhode Island and Virginia, whose
purity is certified by the health

Authorities of those States, and
shucked in packing houses, operat-

TEL. WIN. 0410

EVA H. 0SBER6
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 0917-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

"

Real Estate
^S) «

•

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1230 Residence 0493-W
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THOMAS H. BARRETT

The Warning One
On the plains of the West thousands

of cattle may he seen grazing as one.-

They move slowly, feeding as they go,

their heads pointing in the same direc-

tion. Occasionally among the hun-

dreds there will be one individual that

Ignores the custom of the others and

feeds where It will. The cattlemen

have learned through experience to

look to such nn animnl for the salva-

tion of the rest In times of emergency.

When wild creatures attack or sudden

storms break, the solitary feeder Is

one to give warning or lend the herd

to safety.—Cornelia James Cunnon In

the Atlantic Monthly.

Estate
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M
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Begging the Question
n»g2ing the question is assuming a

proposition which, in reality, Involves

the conclusion. Thus, to say that

pnrallel lines will never meet because

they are pnrallel, Is simply to assume

its a fact the "very thing that you pro-

fess to prove. A "circle" in logic is a

vicious form of argument In which the

conclusion Is assumed to prove the

premise, and then the premise to provt

the conclusion.

Open Evenings—Monday. Dec. 21st Through Christmas Eve.

We J&ve an

ABUNDANT*. ST(JGK.

PLENTY OF STAPLE GOODS
A FINE LINE OF STATIONERY
BEAUTIFUL FANCY GOODS

To Say Nothing About the

Christmas Boxes

G. Raymond Bancroft
7 MT. VERNON ST.TEL. 0671-W


